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At tlu- treaty of KJSS llio Shawanese w^rc a party

to that covenant, ami tliey must have been icnsultnil

I
a very prominent band I'nim the tact of thuir having

: preservetl the treaty in their n«n possessioa or koe()-

;
injr, as we are informed that at a conference Iield

. many years after, that nation pniducod tlii^^ treaty on

parchment to the Governor of the Province. It was

tlie cust'^ni with the Indian tril.ie:- who made a joint

treaty witli llie wliites to commit the prese:-va,aon of

the papers contaiuini; the treaty, etc.. to sarh of tlie

j
bands as were considered most to be tru:-ttd. Fron.

the best autliority, it app>=ars that as eariy as Uu3
' upwardi of ncventy families of that nation reiuoved

: from the C'arolinas and occupied some of tJ.e deserted

i
p5sts of the Su>quchannas. < )tiicrs of t!ie tribe soon

! followed.

j
In the year 1C9S, some Sluiwanese ai'plied to the

i
proprietary government of Pennsylvania for permis-

I sioD to .settle on the Conestoga and Peqnca Creeks,

; under Opessah, their principal chief. Here they re-

\ mained a qnarter of a century. wht>n, willi other fani-

I
ilies settled on the Swatara, Paxtai-.^, and :he ffusque-

; hanna streams on the east,.lb.cy branched otf to tlie

westward. As early as 172S we find the Shawanese

; as f:;r west as the O'iiio, and by the middle of the

eiglitcenth century, the entire tribe had settled on the

branches of thi'.t river. In the year 173i the nutiiber

of fijihting \)raves of that nation iu Pennsylvania

amoo'-.t:,', to seven hundred. The Shawanese, says

Oolden, V. ere the most restless of all the Indian

tribes. In 1745, he says, one tribe of taem had gone

to New Spain. This band of four hundred and iifty,

wlio located themselves on the head-waters of the Mo-
bile River, probably never returned to Pennsylvania.

The latter were merely residents on the Susque-

hanna by siitierance, not only -ji the whites, but the

Five Nations of New York, and yet they became the

most perfidious, and to them—their savapje b'"Utality,

their fiendish atrocity—are we indebted for most all

the bloody transactions of a later period.

In complexion, our uncivilized predecessors wei-e of

tawny color, inclining to red, which, diifcriug I'roui

the complexion of every other portion of the human
family, seems peculiar to most, if not all, th.e aborig-

ines. Their cheek-bones were high and prominent;

tiieir eyes widely separated ; their noses usually broad,

even when curved in outline; and the ordinary cast

of their features was coarse and often inexpressive.

The men wei-e generally tall, straight, well-prcjpor-

tioned, and hardly ever corpulent or in any manner

deformed. TK women were too apt to he short and

clumsy ; their features were seldom delicate or hand-

some; and whiU feminine graces they had were soon

oliliterated by hard bodily labor coadjined with mental

and moral degradation. The beautii'ui Indian maiden

was only a myth or the dream of the poet. The nioi'.e

o '

life of the men, and perchance their natural co-isti-

tutioo, gave them a power of enduring fatigue and

privation .such as no European could rival. "A'hen

\

. w
necessary they would hunt for days together while

sutfering from huii'jer. (>r perform long joiirncy.n ^
throusrh the forests with no other refreshment than a

'

little ()arched corn and water. 1

For subsistence, tlu' Indian de|iend(d mt:ch less'

upon agriculture than upon either fishing or luinting. '

They confined theiiiselvcs chiefly to the raising of

beans, corn, and tobacco. The corn and beans were \

cultivated by women and children, the tobacco alone ';

W.MS thoucht wortliv of the labor and attention of the ;'

men. The women of an ordinary lamily would cor"

monly raise in a single season two or three hen'

coru,eachcontaining twelve, fit teen, or t '.sen tybnsliels. ^;

The corn was spread day after day in the sun, care- ;

fuily shielded from the rain or dew, and wlsei.- in this ;

way sufficiently prepared was buried in the cai th^ and

thus preserved for the winter's subsistence.

Hunting and fishing were perchajice the cliief de- J

pendence for food. The forests -were filhd with

animals, some of them beasts of i>rey, otliers .suil:;l)le >
for food, others valuable on account of their furs. a

Flocks of wild turkeys roamed through tl^.e woods, J
partridges and pheasants abounded, both in thv ^voods

"'

and open country, and at certain times of t:ie year

the pigeons collected in such numbers that t!if ii d:g>

seemed to obscure tlie iiglit of the sun. The poi'

creeks, and rivers swarmed with w.aler-fowl. The ' r

Susquehanna was ali^e with fish, and every ' ng

great numbers of siiad, rock-fish, sulmt>n, an/' erch

ascended the stream, t'urnishing a' sf-asonab'.e "-'ppiy j

to the natives when their provisions were ex lausted
\

by a long and severe winter. l

The clothing of the natives wae ccnir.-os -'d of skin.s >

cured so as to be soft and pliable, and si methnes or- ,f

namoiited with paint and beads nuinii tiictured fri>m '

shells. It may be .--tated in tlii.s co'.i;i'-trion t! at very j

little is known of the prr.'coss v;.»d "V tbe I]i('i->-... ,*-»-*

prepare bear- and deer-skins f _, noes and clotiiii-''

Loskiel says, " Their shoes ar^ .f deer-.^kin, lyi*

heels, some being very neatly made by the

Their ikius are tanned with t.ie brains of dee'

make them very joft; som.; l^ave the fur >.»j

skin, and such fur shoes are remarkahly Irj

ea.sy." The nutl'alo robes sold by our fur

tanned by the Indians are softer than those^

tanned by civilized people. Occasionally th^

decked themselves 'n mantles made of feath^

lapping each other, as on the back of the fc

presenting an appearance of fantastic gayet

no doubt prodigiously delighted the wearers,

dress consisted usually of two articles, a leath.-ruairt, ,

or under-garment, ornamented with fringe, .v:.\ a skirt

of the same material llistened around the waist with a

i.-elt and reaching nearly to the feet. Their h.iir they

dressed in a thick, heavy pi.-it, which, fell do'. ;i upon

the neck; and they sometimes orn.imenlvd their

heiols with band.^ of ^vampum or with a sniiiTTcap.

The men went bareheaded, with tiieir haii fautas-

ticallv trimmed each accoriUng to his own fan'v. Cue
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•ior would liave .cil on one siile of tlie head

lorif on the dIIi nother might be seen with
' his scalp c'omplotL'ly . except a strip t\vi> or three

inches in wiiUli riui.i..._ from the fondie id overJo

the n;ip(.' of the neck. This was kept short, and so

thoroiiu;hly stiffened with paint and bear's jrrejise as

to stand U]) straight, after the fashion of a cock's

comb or the crest of a warrior's helmet. The legs

wore covered with leg-rins of dre>.~ed deer-skin, and

the lower part of the body was protected by the

•"ech-cloth, usually called by the early sertlers In-

br-eches. Moccasins, that is, li|jht shoes of soft-

dres.-ied leathf r, were common to botli se.\e-=, and, like

other portions of the attire, were many times taste-

fully ornamented with embroidery of wampu.m. The
men often dispensed with their leggins, especially in

summer; wliile in winter they ])rotected tiiemselves

against the bleak air by adding to their garments a

mantle of skins. Tlie male children ran alioui until

they were ten or twelve years old in a state of nature

:

the girl> were provided with an apron, although of

very economical dimensions.

As to their liouses and furniture, their food and its

reparation, amusements, courtship and marriage, we
•(11 not refer. There are certain peculiarities ehar-

i ristieof the Indian whicli are interesting to dwell

til but these must be left to another occasion. A
few larks, liowevcr, upon their mora! life may ex-

plain -ir future conduct towards tlie white settlers.

The In ian of to-day, however, is a fair type of those

savages .vho lived in our locality two centuries ago.

We dislike tc picture vice in all its horrid details, and

so much tho t 1^ inherent in the savage nature of the

aborigine we; hull refrain from referring.

Althougli niir.-iage was not always recognized

among t'leir rittj, unfaithfulness was looked upon as

••r'lV.'.i.'^nd even .-^.ith w;is frequently inflicted for

ott'tnse by the rate husband. Licentiousness

•-mmon, and the lan who looked upon the way-

< of his wife, visiting her with blows an^l

may have been the most debauclied creature

ribe. Xo female ever ventured alone, for

.' was the besetting sin of the race. Un-
5 was in all their manners. Impatient of

bor, and indispi/sed to thought, they natu-

ned fi)r pleasure to those coarse gratifications

•uses which were within reacli. They were

when not strongly incited to exertion ; they

ttonous when supplied with an abundance of

1 they became intemperate as soon as the

means of intemperance w^ere placed within their

reach. V"C.''' were revengeful by nature: custom had

made Vfi:geance with them a matter of duly and

honor. They had little idea of truth; they were natu-

ra':-i)orn liars, and ;ui a result were the meanest of

ri'bbers. A;> ;br murder and arson they had no com-

puuction* of conscience ; there were no ri-fined feel-

i:ii:s iu ".heir nature. Selfish in the extreme, they

never realized what was ennobling. Their virtues, if

they ha , , were h^st in the multitu vices.

Their i - if religion were crude ant dinite.

With tl int of the pious Jloravian lithful

Jc>uit, inceptions of a divinity ere n their

obtuse 1 but it is doulitlul if they ever had or

held till -ines imparted to them of a Great Spirit,

a ' the ;nce of the soul after death. Their sor-

.-emely selfish natures could not raise

ii.. '> ':::'• so high, for hud such been the case

there Wv. •^deeming ipialities in the moral

life of the In^.

We shall close o.. f the aborigines with

*uch reference to the f f>'ar and domestic im-

plements employed V . .11 as may be of value and in-

terest. Xo field pr . to the ethnologist a greater

variety of material that of tho Su-quehanna, and

the illustrations } ith given and described were

all found within resent limits of the county of

Dauphin. The f ance of these relics of the Stone

Age scattered u le shores of the rivers, its islands,

anil for many inward, show uivniistakable evi-

dences of th" of country being in posse-ssion

for many centu.' , . -"-erfu! nation.

Tue number of su. . , -^nts were far larger

than many persons wou., )se. Prior to the

co'niing of the white man, with .
.'^Mtionof pot-

tery and pij>es, both made of cla_.

,

' '°n bowls

made of the knots of trees, all article. "tic

use, ornament, and for war, were formed .. < i

Some are quite ingenious, and with all the Jmpro.'. i

machinery of the present day, we doulit il' as fine

specimens of arrowheads could be produced as those

ill our poisession made by Indian arrowhead-makers

of the ceuturits ago.

Ilaiiiiiirr i/oites were possibly the first stc^ne imple-

ments.

Arrowheads are the most abundant of all stone im-

plements to be found in this section. Few fields

there are whose upturned sod does not reveal arrow-

heads either entire or fragmentary, and e.spuidally

along the bottoms of the creeks are these specimens

of the Indian arrow-maker to be found. They vary

in size from one-half an inch to four inches in length,

composed of quartz, flint, limestone, chalcedony, and

otiier hard yet fragile minerals. Few are perfectly

formed, being varied to suit ideas of the makers as to

their form and shape. With the excejition of two or

three points on t!ie first range of the Kittatinny

Mountains, and among the bowlders along the Cone-

wago, we have not been able to discover the work-

shop of tho arrow-maker. Limestone is abund.mt in

the county, and jutted out everywhere, while the

pelibles of the Siisquehanua furnished red and yellow

'jasper, wdiicli seem to have been selected as much tor

their beauty as for their utility. The art of arrow-

ni;'k' had been reduced to a jierfect system, and

we oed in accordance with the taste and fancy

of t -er. As Professor Druriner aptly says, " It

wn a for them to chin a larse arrowhead down
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1. Female Ornament.

2. Axe.

3. PSSTLE.

4. " Biscay Axe."

5. Chisel.

6. Hammer.

7. Earthed Jar."

8. Last.

9. Paint Cup.

10. Quoit.

I I. Spear.

12. Scraper.

i3. Ornament.

14. Borer.

15. Sceptre.

19. Carved Head.
'Al! stone implements ex I'jpt 4 and 7,";
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to a small one without breaking it as it is for a Cau-

casian to whittle a stick down to a tooth-pick."' As

to their nianut'acture, the authority just quoted says,

"The tirst step was to select a solid stone of uniform

density, and by trial discover which way the stoue

chips. Flints do not chip equally well in all direc-

tions. The second step is tlaking or breaking large

chips oft" a rock." The stone rett for cliisel and ham-

mer, it is true, bore a conspicuous part in the instru-

ments used in forming the larger implements of war,

agriculture, and those employed in the preparation id"

food, namely, mortars and pestles, and to a certain

extent in shaping the arrowhead and articles above

nicijtioued. Yet, says a good authority,' iu the ex-

amination ol a collection of hundreds of chips and

flakes, there was not found the first one bearing the

marks of the celt upon the face or edge, showing that

the application of instruments of bone and wood, com-

bined with friction, were the n:eaQS by which they

were dressed into shape. This method has been ex-

perimented upon very successfully by Professor Brun^

ner with a block of chalcedony and a hard, dry piece

of hickory. ''For the large and even middle-sized

chipped implements the Indians must have tied a

bone on a heavy stick and used it as a lever, other-

wise it is ditficult to conceive how tliey could have

obtained a sutKcient amount of llres^ure—direct physi-

cal force would have been inadequate."

To undertake to descriiie a collection of these points

is not in our province, nor would it repay the reader.

As previously stated, they were made of ditferent de-

signs, such as the fancy of the arrowhead-maker sug-

gested. The heads were attached lo the end of reed

sliafts or split hickory, about two feet in length, by

means of a cord, and sprung from a bow in such a

manner that made them a most formidable instrument

of warfare. They were used in the chase, and so ex-

pert were the aborigines that it was rarely they missed

their object. The arrowheads of larger size were at-

tached to sticks and used for spearing fish. Losfciel

says, ' Little boys are even frequently seen wadiiig in

shallow brooks, shooting small fishes with their bows

and arrows."

Knives includes diverse forms, some of which be-

come allied to the arrowheads prodi:ced by chijiping,

and tlius used as a.saving of labor and material. Upon
a close comparison these maybe readily distinguished

from the arrowheads, the former being beveled on one

side to form a sharp-cutting edge and point, while the

latter, unfinished, is full iu the centre and beveled both

ways, both being Hat on the lower side. ' The leaf-

shaped knife presents the finest appearance, vary little

in thickness, and are from two to five and six inches

in length. Tliose found in this section are made of

limestone or shite, although quartzite and jxsper are

not uncommon. There is a much larsrer class f'iund

1 Mr. F. 0. Calbniith. of Bainbridge, to wbom the author is under ol>-

ligutJoQS for certatu dt^tails.

along the banks of the Susquehanna and k^watara and

adijoining fields which resemble in sliape those just

alluded to, and may be properly called bark-knives,

and u.sed no doubt in burking trees and making canoes,

as a large percentage of canoes were m.ade of that

material. They were also employed in " digging (ut"

the knots used for bowls and buckets. It may also

be stated that some of the knives were stemmed and

fastened to a handle. They were frequently used fi)r

"sticking beasts" or stabbing.

Liite-Hbihers, or Pemlanis, arc abundant on the

islands in the Susquehanna, notably at the head of

Conewago Falls, at Duncan's Island, mouth of the

Juniata, or farther up, at Chnnson's Island, noted

;
fishing-grounds, until the past fifty years. Some of

the sinkers are made square, with rounded corners,

well polished, having light notches on two edges in

which to attach the cord. They are usually from one

to three or four inches square, by one-fourth to five-

eighthsofan inch thick, composed principally of lime-

stone and slate, and others with deeper grooves in the

common river pebble. The latter stone, with frag-

ments of pot-stone vessels used for the same purpose,

are generally perforated either in the end or one side.

;
These sinkers were used iu connection with long lines,

to which the hooks were attached by shorter ones on

the same principle of our present manner of out-line

1
fishing, by being attached certain distances apart, and

cast froiii the shore with heavier sinkers or anchor-

stone at the outer end of the line, the whole being

drawn back at certain intervals by the angler. That
I their fish-hooks were made of bone we have no doubt,

and in a collection of implements gathered and sent

to England thirty years ago were two rude fisli-hooks

made of the bone of some animal.

Borers or drilh are generally lanceolate and very

delicate, and it is surprising so many are found in so

perfect a condition. The material of which they are

made is usually limestone. It is astonishing with

what neatness and accuracy these small and delic;itely-

made perforators do the work, e\en in the hardest

kind of stone. That tliey, too, were used by expe-

rienced workers of stone, there is no doubt, as we
have many instances where the slightest carelessness

on the part of the mechanic would have spoiled tlie

design, especially where they appear in scepters, as

some of them present but an eighth of an inch of

stone between the hole and the face of implement?,

which is one reason, no doubt, so many are found

broken in use. The borers were fastened to a stick

like arrowheads and whirled around with the hand,

or a bow and string. The perforating no doubt com-

pleted the specimen, no matter to whatclass it belonged,

as there are specimens of every class of implements

to be found iu this section perfect in every respect ex-

cept to tlie perforated part. These also appear in dif-

ferent stages of completion, from a slight depression

I

made by the point of the borer to a distance almost

I completing the work.
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Of nil the implements none are equal in beauty of

do.-iirti and worKmanship to the stone scepter, or

drilled ceremoniui implement, which are seldom found

whole; half scoptcrs are fre<iuently found. These are

invariably broken throiiirh the eye, or perforated i>art

of the stone, done most likely in use, as they are as a

general thinjr delicately made. One of the finest we

have seen is ovoid in shape, and truncate at base and

top. T!ie sides are beveled to form u very accurate

ed:_'e ; the irroove is throuirh the long diameter of the

implement, and shows concentric slisiit grooves made
by the boring implement. One of tlie raised edges

which runs parallel with the groove is acute, the other

truncate. 'J'he greatest length of this implement is

four inches, and its greatest breadth three and a half

inches; diameter of groove live-eighths of an inch.

The material has not been determined.

It was customary among all aboriginal trib.-s to re-

cord the most memorable events by notches in wood
or stone, designating the importance of it by the size

of the notch, thus the record of victory by one deeper

and more durable than those recording time and the

less important events. These calendars are frequently

met with, ..nd often ajipear upon ornaments of bone,

wood, and stone, of which we have several in our

collection.

Their "xes were generally raoile of a bard rock,

such as niabase, sandstone, etc., by taking any i'rag-

ment of rock obtained by striking one ruck upon an-

other, when after trimming it down to a desirable

ihape, ground down all the irregularities by some

jirocess of abrasion. This they could have done by

rubbing the stone to be polished on a sandstone, or

by using sand as abrasive material upon any hard

stone. When it is considered how slow a process this

must have been, some idea may be formed of tlie un-

bounded patience it must have required to grind the

larger axes into shape.

The question is often asked, says Professor Brun-

ncr, with a great deal of emphasis, bow did the

Indians cut wood with these axes? The Indian

could not use liis stone axe tor the same purpose for

which we use the steel axe. Loskiel s.ays, "Their

hatchets lor axes] were wedges made of hard stone,

six or eight inches long, sharpened at the edge and

fastened to a wooden handle. They were not used to

fell trees, but only to peel them or to kill their ene-

mies." The next question that arises is how did they

fell their trees '.' Loskiel answers again. ''Formerly,

when they had no a.^es but those made of stone as

above mentioned, they used to kimlle a tire around

large trees and burn tbeui :-o long till they fell; then

by applying tire to dilferent parts of the stem and

branches, they divided them into smaller pieces for

u^e." "Formerly they kindled a fire by turning or

twisting a dry stick with great swiftness upon a dry

board, using Ijoth hands." They kept their riics

constantly burning in their wigwams. It is ditticult

to imagine how happy tb.e Indians must have been

when they first obtained axes from the traders or set-

tlers, with which they were enabled to manipulate

their wood and erect their wigwams more expedi-

tiously ai.d satisfactorily. The axes were used also

to girdle the trees and take off the bark which they

used to cover their huts. In making their canoes

they would cover the sides of the log with ground or

other material which was constantly kept wet, and

would burn out the middle. The axes arc supposed

to have been employed to remove the charcoal in this

operation. These are the purposes for which it is

generally conceded that the stone axes were adapted,

but the variety of their implements was compara-

tively ?mall, and they might have used their axes for

various other objects. The size of the axes varied.

The one from which our illustration was made is

nearly eleven inches in length by three and a half

inches in width, while others scarcely one-third the

length have been preserved.

The pcsf/e was used in the grinding of corn, and are

of varied lengths, the original of the one shown being

about eighteen inches in length, formed of hard, un-

crystallized rock, perfectly smooth and cylindrical,

e.ach end nicely tapering. Implements of this char-

acter were not used especially for pounding in a mor-

tar, but for rubbing soaked or green corn on a flat

stone into a pulp, w hich was then moulded and baked

in the ashes. Other pestles there were which were

used for pounding, the blunt ends denoting this.

The tomahawk of the aborigine was simply a small-

sized axe finely polished, to which a handle was

firmly tied, and carried by its owner in his belt. That

implement, which we associate with the atrocity of

the red man, was not a stone instrument but one of

iron, secured from the trader or early settler in ex-

change for skins. In this connection we must refer

to the hatchets found in many localities frequented

by the savages and known in tlie Indian trade as

' Biscay Axes."' They were of several sizes, the

largest about eight inches long by three inches across

tlie face, weighed about three pounds; the smaller,

about six inches long by three inches across the face,

weighed one and a half pounds. The largest size was

the squaw axe, used in gathering firewood, the smaller

was the tomahawk of the warrior, and carried ha-

bitually when traveling or when on the war-patli.

In battle they were used at close quarters, and sur-

prising stories are told of the accuracy with which

they could be thrown at distances of several yards.

In certain lucalities where Indian towns liave been

destroyed by fire great number?, are found, ^o plenty

were they when the country Wiis new, that the pio-

neers who were fortunate euougii to have a town site

of this ciiaracter on th.eir farms had iron sufficient to

shoe their oxen and horses and to supply other neces-

sary wants for several years. As ialo as 1870 there

were found no less than six in one farm scrap heap

on the site of a Shawanese town along the tfusque-

hanna. Thev are generullv of the model shown iu
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our engraving, and almost invarialily liavo tlie three

cross trade-marks on each side, r^pecimens dl' these

there is good reason for believins; have been buried •

two hundred years, sonicwliat corroded, i>ut just as

serviceable as when new. Many have not a particle

of steel, and never had; others are well steeled and .

finely tempered. Bo far as we are able to judge there

was no difi'erence in model or finish, whether fur-
i

nished by the Dutch. English, or French traders.

Henry Fleet, an Eiiiilish trader on the Putowac in

l(j32, met some Indians from the direction of Lake
Erie, called Heeechkekxes. He says, "There came
from another place seven lusty meu with strange

attire; they liad red frin',e, and two of them liad

beaver coats, which they gave me. Their language

was haughty, and they seemed to ask me what I did

there, and demanded to see my truck, which upon

view they scorned. Tiiey had two axes such as Ca]>t.

Kirk traded in Cannida, which he bought at AVhits

of Wapping, and there I bought mine, and tliink I

had a> good as he."

Within the brief compass ot a local history it is im-

possible to allude at length to all the implements used

by the natives. They had mortars, barking tools,

polishing-stones, sealping-knives, digging tools with-

out numbers, and relics have been discovered the use

of wliich is unknown. Howls, pots, and kettles were

as essential in the Indian household as in that of the

white man. Before they purchased these from the

traders or took them in payment for land they were

obliged to make them in their own peculiar way. All

crockery is fragile, and for this reason only small

pieces of Indian earthenware can be found. The
most notable collection is that in possession of the

Wyoming Historical and Geological Society at Wilkes-

Barre, and concerning which Dr. Harrison Wright
has recently given a description. We have had pieces

sufficient, if properly placed together at the time, to

make a large i)ot holding two quarts of water. Por-

tions of vessels made of soapstone are to be found, but

we have never discovered or knoun of one entire to

be iound in this region.

The Indians had their games, tlie principal of which
was quoits, and we give an illustration of one secured

on Duncan's Island. At one time these were quite

numerous, but no notice being taken of them they

seem to have disappeared altogether. They are cir-

cular or of disc shape, with a cavity on the upper
side for the thumb, the lower side round, and thus

well fitted to the hand for throwing.

Eock carvings, although, to be found, are not nu-

merous. Oq the western shore of t!:e Susquehanna,

opposite the city of Harrisburg, one-fourth of a mile

below the Cumberland Valley Railroad bridge, there

was, prior to the construction of tiic Northern Cen-
tral railway, a cave opening to the river, on die walls

of which we saw quite a number of rude figures, some-
what like those ou the sculptured rock in the Susque-

hanua near Safe Harbor. It is to be reirretted that

some archxologist had not discovered them ere the

age of improvement completely obliterated the spot,

and preserved to us a record thereof.

About 1850, (.ieorgc Zimmerman, of Middletown,

found in a bed of gravel on the east bank of the Sus-

quehanna, below the mouth of Swatara Creek, a fine

specimen of Indian carving. The material is brown

i
slate, and represents a portion of the head and face

of an Indian ; size, seven-eighths of an inch in di-

ameter and half an inch thick at the ears, froni which
it tapers to the forehead and chin, somewhat in the

shape of a half-moon, having liigh cheek bone re-

semblance, with deep-set eyes and Roman nose; in

every particular a faithful type of the Indian coun-

tenance. It is the work of a skillful artist, and in

perfect state of preservation.

One of the most interesting characteristics and
study of the aborigines is that of ornamentation.

Nothing was more sublime and elevating in' the eyes

of an aged savage whose leaseof usefulness was about

to expire than the siarht of their warriors equipped

and painted. This habit was indulged in in various

ways by ornaments of stone, bone, shells, wood, feath-

ers, and beads for the festivities of camp life, while

no warrior was known to enter upon the chase, the

war-path, or any imi)ortaut council of the tribe of

which he was a member without first underjoin? a

process of ornamentation, in which the "war-paint''

was applied to face, breast, and arms in such manner
as to give them the most hideous appearance, red pre-

dominating, which usually consisted of a mitieral

substance resembling ochre, pulverized and mixed
with bear's oil in small mortars made for the purpose.

The paint thus mixed was kept ready for use in little

cup-shaped implements of stone, or in jars of pottery,

illustrations of both of whicli are given.

Ornaments of brown polished stone have been found

in numerous places along the Sus(|uehanna. Some
of these are cone-shaped, rtmnd, tiat, and oval, all

pierced with lioles, showing conclusively to us that

they were worn around the neck on strings. One
shown in our engraving, fouud at the mouth of Clark's

Creek, is of peculiar shape, and worn by married

women as evidence of fecundity. Slabs of stones or

tablets, varying from two to three inches in width by-

four to six inches in lengtli, and one-fourth inch in

thickness, were also used. Some of these have ground

edges, while others are scalloped. Upon them are

curious designs consisting of straight and cross lines,

' oblique, round, and lines of triangular form. The
representation of a saltier is not uncommon, as also

ou their pottery, which, we are satisfied, wa.s simply

an accidental resemblance, although it must be con-

fessed that designs somewhat heraldic descended from

one chief ,to another, an insignia not of royalty, but

of family renown and valor, and why not?

William Penri, in his letter to the Free S'>ciety oi'

Traders in London, dated at "Philadelphia, the Joih

; of the Gtii month, called August, IriS;!," thii- refers to
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t!ie natives. His cstiniate of tlieir nioriil cliaracler in

>oine ro^ptcls ditl'ers \vi«ie!y Ir )in our own. His was

made i'mm a hriefarquainiance of a Irw months, our

own flcilucod from the general record of the race

<'overiMg the iiitorvetiint]j period since his day :

"Tlie n-itUe* I ?h;ill conshler in their ptrsoiis, lansnaice, ni;iiiners, re-

liL'i'Mi, iiii'I ^ii\i-i iiiiiont, with my jicnst; of thoir oii^inal. Fur thfir pt-r-

80I13, they ari* ;:i;iuTilIy t;ill, struii;ht, uell-I.uilt, aini of sin.;nhir pro-

pnrtiun; ili»*y trciiii s-troiig aud clever, and iiiostly walk with a lufty

chill. ()t ct'iupk'xinii, l.hx-k, liut by deai^n, iis the (Jifi>su'a in Vii'iinid.

Tht-y s't'it!-*-* tlteni^clves with Avar's fat ihirititHl, and using ii" dt-ffitc"

aguinvi SUM vir wrrtihtT, their skin niii>t needs be awartity. Thfir t-ye

i3 litlh* and I'lat-k, nut iniliko a stniight-Inuked Jeip. The thick lip and

flat iu>«e, S'l frt-'ineut uith tlie K;ist /;if/t(iii!t and biuckn, are Dut o-union

to thfin, t"r I havp se^n aa comely Karofeiin-like fares aniiiut: thom, of

both, as on your side the sea ; and truly an Italian c-niplexi'-u li«th n it \

nnich more of the white, and the noses of several of them hiiw as mutii

of the Homan.
" Their language is lofty, yet narrow; but, like tlie Scbreir, in eigni-

;

fication lull ; like sh"»rt-hand, in wrjtinir. ono word serveih in the place ;

rf three, Hiid the rest are supplied by the nndei-stindmi; of the bearer; i

imperffct in their ten:ie!f, wanting in tln-ir mntwU, participk-s, adverbs,
i

conjunction^, ii)terjecti->ns. I have made it uiy busines^s to understand !

it, that I nn:rlit not want an interpreter on any occasion, atd I mn»t

say that I kfi:»\v not a language spoicen in Em\-pe that hath words vt
;

more sweetness, or gre«tni.'-is in actent and emphasis than th-rirs; for
,

instance, '>;(i<c<n:fcoij, H'tncocai, Oric'mi, ^hak^ M.irinn, Po-jnesien ; all

which are nanu'S of places, and have grandeur in thetn. Of words of

swetrtn'*ss, ."liiHrt, is inutber; /jsiwrf*, a bri'ther; Xelcap, friend; I'saiie- '.

oret, very good; Pnne^ broad; Me'm, eat; Mntta, no; ILUUi^ to have;

Pi!»,'f5, to cotue ; S'-jt'i"*!*!, Pussj/oh, the names rif place* ; Tuwuif^ ^•in:>tue, '

3fe(ui«*'', SfCi'eT-eij*, are the names of persous ; if one a^ks them for any-

thing they have not, lliey will answer, 2fjtla ne hutta; which to trans-

late is, not I ffive, instead of I have not.
j

'•Of their customs and manners thf-re is much to be said ; I will be-
i

gin w ith children ; so soon as tbfV are born they wash thfiii in wati'r;
;

and while very young, and in Ctdil weather to chu'^e, they plunge lliem

in the rivers to harden and emt'oldeu them. Havinsr wrapt them in a

clout, they lay theia on a straight, thin board, a lit'le more than the

length and breadth of the chihl, and swaddle it f<i.-.t upon ihe l.'oard to ;

make it stcught; wherefore ail luJians have flat heails ; and thus Iht-y

carry tiiem at thfir backs. The children wiU g>. veO' yonug. at nine l

months CnDiuionly ; they wear only a small clout round their wai^t till
,

theyarebi*^; if boys, they g<i a fishing, till ripe for ihe wooiis; wliii.-h i

is about fifteen ; then they hunt; and alier having given ^onle proofs '

of their manho<id, by a good return -A' skins, ibey may marry; el?uf it

is a shame to think of a wife. The giils slay with their motaen?, and

help to hue the ground, jvlant c-rn and carry bnrdfiis; and they

do well to use them to that yotmg, which tliey must do when tiiey

are old ; for the wives are the trnt* servants of the husbands ; oiherwi.-^

the men are very affvctionale to (hem.

"When the young women are tit for marriage, they wear something

upon their heads, for an a<lvertisement, l-ut so, as their faces are hardly

to be seen, but ulien ib-y jd-ase. The age, they marry at, if women, is

about thirteen, and foutteen ; if men, seventeen and eighteen; they are

rarely eldi r.

*' Their houses are mat.-*, or barks of trees, set on poles, in the fashioii

of an EwjlUh Utrn, but out of the power of the winds; for ihey are

hardly higher than a man ; they li« on reeda. ur grass. In traVLd th^y

lodge in the wi.ods, aUnit a great fir*-, with the mantle of dnlTiU tht-y

Wear by day wrapt about them, and a f>;w boughs stuck around theui.

"Their dift is raaize, or Jnilutn corn, divei-:* wnys prej-ured ; ^ime-

times roasted in the ashfs; soraciinit-s beaten and boiled wiih water;

which they call /io)rt(/ie; they also make cakt-s, Uui unpleasant to eat.

They have likewise several hori^ of b-ans and pease, tiiat are good nour-

ishment ; and the wo-id? and river- are th«ir / ir(/er,

"If an Etinipeati comes to >t«*e them, or calls for lodging; at their

house, or uri'ju-nrH, they give hi«» the best place and fii-st cut. If they

come to T:sit us, they salute us with an U'tU; wliich ia ita niuth as to

eay, Gi/'M he to i/oii, and set th»*m down ; which is mo?rIy on ihegroun.i,

close to their b-eN,l!ieir leg.-i upright; it may be they speak not a woid,

but observe all it:is<;i;;e3. If you (live ihem anything to e.it, or drink,

well, tor they wt!) uoc ar>k ; ao'l be it little or nincli, if it bu witli kind-

UQaSj th^y are well plt-ast-d, else they go away snlleti, but say nolbing.

" They are great concoalors of their own reseottueats; bruu^^ht to it.

I believe, by the revengo that hath been practisc-d among them. In
either of these they are not exc^-eded by the It.ili-m.i. A tniu'ical in-

stance fidl out since I cannj into the country : a king's danghtt-r, think-

ing herself slighted by her husband, in suffering another w..man to lie

down between thi-m, rose up, wcui out, plucked a root outuf the ground
and ate It; upon which shr^ immediately died ; and, for which, iast week,
he made an o/wVy to her kindred, for atMnement, and liberty of mnr-
riage; as two others did to the kindred of their wives that diedu initu-

ral death. For, till widowen* have done so, tliey must not m;irry again.

Some of the young women are said to take undue liberty befnre mar-
riage, for a portion; hut whnn married, chaste. When with chibl tiny
know their hn>baiids no more, til! delivered; and during their month
they toucli no meal they ^at Imt with a stick, lest they should defile it;

nor do their hnslands frt-qnent them till that time be e-tpired.

"But in liberality they excel; nothing i« too good for their frieud
;

give them a tine cun. citat, or other thing, it may pass twenty liands

before it sticks: light of heart, strong affections, but soon spent. The
most merry creatures that live, fi-ast and dance perpetually; they never

have much, nor want much; wealth circnlatelh like the blood: all parts

partake; and though none shall want what nnnther hitth. yet exact o!»-

servers of property. Si'me kings have sold, others presented me w-ith

several parcels of land; the payor presents I made them were not

ho.irded by the particnlai- owner-*; but the neighboring kings and their

clans being prest-nt when the gtiods were brought out, the partie^cbi»>lly

concerned cnsnltej what, and to whom, they should give them. To
every king then, by the hands of a person for that work appointed, is a

pr'>pi>rtion sent, so sorted and folded, an<l with that gravity that is ad-

mirable. Then that king subdivideih it in like manner among bis

d':'p*'ndants tln^y hardly I'^aving them^elrc!* an equal share with o:ie of

their subjects, and be it on such occasions «-» festivals, or at their comnn-n

me.-ils, tb*- kings distribute, and to themselves la>!t. They care for little,

because they want but little: and the re;tson is. a little contents them.

In this they are sniii'-iently revenged on us; if they are ignoratit n'" --iir

pleasures, they are also free from our pains. They are not disqtiiet-.'d

with billfiof lading and exchange, nor peqilexerl with chancerj* suits

and exchequer reckonings. "SVe sweat and toil to live; their pleasur*

feeds them ; I mean th.-ir htinting, fishing, and fowling, and this t.ibl«

is spread everywhere. They eat twice a day, ntorning and evening;

tlieir Sfftts and tiblearethe ground. Since the Europeans came into thirse

parts they have gr«)wn frreal lovei"S of .«;ro»c/ /i.^jf^r/, rum especially; and
for it exchange the richest of tln-ir skins and furs. If ilipy are heated

with liquors, they are restless till they have enough to <>lepp; thnt s

their cry, S^me viore niul T iriU fio t'y *hep ; but, when drunk, one of t::-

most wretched spectacles m th • worhl

!

" In sitkne.<s. imp;»ti"nt to be cured, and for it give anything, especially

for their children, to wiioni they are extremely natur:»l. They driuk at

those time--? a /erxH, or decoction of some roots in spring water; a'n! if

they eat any flesh, it must be of the female of any creature. If ibey

di^, they bury tlit'm with llieir apparel, be thpy man or wotnan, an-l the

nearest of kin tliui: in something nreci'UM with theui, ns .t t.d;en of tiieir

love. Their niourning is blacking of their fares, which they continue

for a year. They ;< re. choice of the grave.s of their de.id; for, lest they

should be lost by time, :ind fall to common use, tlipy pick off the grass

that srows upon tliom, and heap up the falien e^.rth with gr*^at care and

exactness.

'Thcsf poor people are under a dark night in tiling* relating to r^ij-

ion; to be sure the tradition of it : yet they believe a (x'.ir/und immorialiti/,

without the help of metaphysics; for, they say, Tlieri' i»a Gre-d Ki'ii'j (hat

vniih' Ih^m, it'io dtreli* m k 'iJorimts cmndry to Ihi snnVncrtrd of them ; itnd

tfml die t'.ii/s ol'tfte gnod shail go thUhfr^ ich^rg (h^y sli'dl Ht'if (iijnin. Their

irnrshii> Consists of two parts, sacrifice and cantn'o. Tbeirsacriflce is Ih'dr

first fruits: the first antl fattest buck they kill gneth to the fire, where

he is all burnt, wiiii a mournful ditty of him that perfortneth the itere-

raony ; but with sndi m!ir\oUou.s fervency and labor of body, that Le will

even sweat to a foam. The other part is their cntico, pei formed by round

dances, sometimes words. SMmetini--s songs, Ihs-n shvuits; two being- in

the middle that be.;in ; ai-:l, by sin;^ingand (immmiog on a I>oard, direct

the chorus, Th'dr (H).'*tnr<rs in the dance a:*e very antick and differing,

but all keep measure. Tin-* is done with equal earnestness and labor,

but cr'Mt app'^nrance of joy. In the fdl. wln-n the corn coni--th in. they

begin to I'-a-t one am-thor. Ther-^ have been two great festivnl-i alrt-ady

to which all conio thai will. I wa.^ at one myself: their entertainment

WHS a great seat by a spring, under some siuidy trce^, ami twenty bucks,

with hi»l cakes of iivwcorn, Ijoth wheat and beans, which (hey mase up .

io a square form, in the leaves of the .-t'-ni.and bake Ibem in the aah*»s;

and aft'-r th.il they fall to dance, liut they that go must carry asn:all

present in their mouey ; it may be sixpence ; wliich is made of the boce
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of B fish : the hl.irli 13 witli them as joW; the tcliUt, iilver; they call it

ull ir'tnipntii.

"Their Kovernraent is hy King^, which they call S<tcftnnft, an<i those

by 8ucceft**iuii, but always of tlie nutthc r's eiile. For iufitiince. tho chil-

dren of him wlio is now king will not succeed, bttt hij bn.th'T hy the

mother, or the children of hin sifter, whose son.^ (and after tht-m the chil-

dren of her ilauirlitersi will reijin ; for no womiuh inlieiits. The reason

they render for this w;iy of descent, 13, that their issue niity not be
pnrious.

" Every King hath his Conncil; and that consists of .ill the old and
wise men of his nation; which, perhaps, is two hundred people. Xoth-

il^S of inonient is \niden.iken, be it \\:\r, peace, selling of land, or traf-

flck, wrthont advising with them: and, which is nioie, with the youni:

men too. It is admirable to consider how powerful the Kitt};? are, and
yet how thuy move by the breath oi' th"ii- people. I have had occ:is on
to be in council witli them, upon tre ities for land, and to adjust the

terms of trade. The oriler is thus: The Kini; sils in the mi.Idle of an
half moon, an I hath his coumil, the ol i and "i-e, on each hand: be-

hind them, or at a little distance, sit the Vuunger tiy, in the s.mie fiirure.

Having consulted and resolved their business, the King ordered one of

them to spe.ak to me; he stood up, came to me, and in the name of bis

King saluted me; then took me by the hand, and told me, -He was
ordered by his King to speak to me ; and liuit now it was n )t he, but
the Kin^;. that spokti; because what he sh>.>nld say w:i3 the Kini;'s miuil.'

He flrst prayed me ' to e.\cuse them, that they had not complied with
me the last time, he feared there nii^ht be some fault in the Interpreter,

being neither Inflkm nor E,rjli>lt: be-ides. it was the InJUin custou^ to

delibenite. and take up much time in council before they resolve; and
that if the youu^' people and ow ners of the land had been as ready as

he, I had not met with so much delay.' Having thus introduced his

Diattei', he fell to the bounds of the land they li.id agreed to dis]Hise of,

and the price; which now is litlle and dear; that which would have
bought twenty udles, not buying now two. During the time that this

person spoke, not a man of them was observed to whisper or tm le ; the
old, gr.ive; the young, reverent, in their deportment. They speak little,

but fervently, and with elegance. I have never seen more natural
sagacity, considering them without the help il was going to s:iv the
sp-dl' of tratliliou; and he will deserve the name of wi-e that outwits
them in any treaty, about a thini thev understand. When the purclncse

was agreed, great promises passed between us, 'of kindness and good
ueighborhood, ami that the Jwhinu and t:„.jlia!, must live in love as long
as the sun gave light ;' w hich done, another mafle a speech to the Xudi-
ur(.s, in the name of all tlieStrc/jumriXtr.*, or iviiigs; first to lell them what
was done ; next, to charge and comiuand them ' to love the C'-rulums,

and particularly live in jieace with me, and the people under my '.>v-

ernnient; that many Governors had been in the river; but that no Gov-
ernor UmI come himself to live and slay here b-fore; and having now
such an one, Ihal ha.l treated them well, they should ne\or do him or
Lis any wrong,'—at every sentence of which they shouted and said
Jtiieii, ill llieir way.

"The justice they have is pecuniary: In case of any wrong or evil

act, be it murder itself, they atone by feasts, and presents •l their
irampum ; whi.-h is lM-o|iortion"d to the quality of the ol!ence. or j.ei son

injured, or of Uie sex they are of. for, in ciuse tliey kill a woman, they
pay double; and the reason they render, is,' that she breedeth children;
which men cannot do.' It is rare that they fall ..ut, if sober; and if

drunk, ihc-y forgive it, saying, 'It was tlie driith, and not the man, that
abused tbeni.'

" We have agreed that, in all ditfeiences between us, io> of each side

shall end the matter. Do not abuse tlieni. but let them have justice
and you win them. The worst is, th.it they are the worse for the rhrit-
licms; who have propagated their vices, and yiel led tlieni tradition for
ill, and not for good things. But as low an ebb as these i>eople are at,

and as inglorious as their own condition looks, the Clii-uliaiia have not
outlived WeiVji,/i(, with all their preteii^i.jns to an higher manifestation.
What good, then, might not a good people graft where there is so ilis-

tincta knowledge left between good and evil? I bescecli Ood to incline
the hearts of all that come into these parts 10 outlive the kiiowl,;1ge of
the ao/iiv.!, by a fi\ed obedience to their greater knowledge oftlie willof
God; for it were miserable, imleed, for us to fall under the just censure
of the poor Za./iu.i^ouscience, wliile we make profession of things so
far Iranscending.

" For their orisinal, I am ready t.. believe them of the J^n-h r;ce ; I
mean of the stock of the (e„ tril.,i_, ; and that, for the following re^^jns:
First, they were to go to a '(unrf iio( pl.mt-d, unr Imown f which, to be
sure, .t.ia and .!/i-ioa were, if not /;aro;.e; and he that intended that
extraordinary judgment upon them, might make the passage cot un-

easy to them, as it is not impossible in itself, from the eimtermost parts

of Asm to the westermost of America. In the next placed I find them
of the like countenance, and their children of ,so lively resemblance,
that a man would think himself in bnket I'lnv^, or Birrti glrret, in ton-
don, when he seetli them. But this is not all; they agree in riten; they
reckon by raoonj ; they offer their ;iiii( /yuiU ; they have a kind of ftMt
c/ ^^i'e^le(c^s .- they are said to lay their altur ui>on tiie/re «/oii.'s; their

mtmniiny a f/ear ; cim/odis 0/ women, with many other tilings that do not
now occur."

Within the limits of our county are a number of
Indian geogra|)liical names, wliich neces.<itate some
allusion as to their nieauinir and derivation. All

names derived from the laniriiage of the natives have
undergone many changes in orthography.' At tirst,

every one spelled them to suit liim.self. The I'^nglish,

Irish, German, French, Dutch, and .so on, had each
their peculiar way of representing the Indian sounds.

This gave rise to many variations. The dialectical

deferences in the Indian tongue greatly increased

these variations. The ignorance and carelessness of

many men in tho proper use of letters in their own
language and of tlie sound in other languages in-

creased these variations still further. Hence we find

such a diversity of orthography that sometimes it

takes an experienced person to recognize some of the

forms.

At length these words, by conimou usage, have
come to a settled orthography. This usage often de-

stroyed or mutilated the original word. This process

of -Anglicising Indian words generally consuited ease

of speech, and seldom corrcctuess of original sounds.

Most of them, right or wrong, are now establisiied-

A very few still remain unsettled.

One difficulty with Indian names along the Sus-

quehanna Kiver is that the region was iiih:il)ited by
tribes of both the Huron-Iroquois anil Algonquin
stocks of Indiana; and each ofthe.se families had
tribes on its banks, whose dialectical variations were
so great that they hardly understood each other a

wort!. This was the case with the Shawanese and
Delawares, though both Algonquins. One safe rule

may be adopted, viz., till luimcs requiring the use of

the lips ia prouunciation did not originate from any
of the tribes of the Huron-Iroquois familv.

The regions of the lower Susquehanna having been
overrun by so many Indian races ami subdivisions of

races, we may naturally look for remains of all these

diversely speaking tribes in the geographical vestiges

that have come down to us. It is this that makes in-

vestigation so very difficult. To get at the meaning
of a term we must first know the languitge or Indian

nationality to which it belonged. To do this would
involve a knowledge of several Indian tongues and
many more almost equally ditficult dialectical vari-

ations.

It is an interesting fact, also, that many of the

names given by the incoming tribe were translations

1 We are indebted to Professor A. t. Guas for niuch concerning the In-

dian geographical namosof this locality, to which subject he has devoted

considerable research.
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into their own toiiguo of the same names employed

by the tribe that preceded them. J[aiiy terms UT'ed

by the Delawares were only translations of ^u.-^iiue-

hanna or Iroquois terms previously used. Even the

Enf;li>h on their advent often transhited these names

into the corresponding En_;rlish terms. Tliis is apt to

be the case in all such cases as Fisliinir, Beaver, and

Stony Creeks. The historical idea remains, clinj;inir

as with hooks of steel, even when ^'ivcn the new

translated sound.

The only one in the ol'l days tliat did posterity a

great service in preserving the meaning; ot" the In-

dian geciirraphical names was tlie Moravian mission-

ary, Heckewelder. He lived long aniomr the Dela-

wares, and was quite familiar with tlieir language and

the dialect of the sub-tribes. He has given us his

opinion on many of the^e names, and he is in gen-

eral, of course, good authority ; bat even !ie. in some

cases, must be received with great caution. He was

a great admirer of the Delawares, and had strong

prejudices against the Iroquois, which ot:en warped

his judgment. In hjs love for the Delawares he made
all the names emanate from them that he po^.-ibly

could. He made some undoubted Iroquois or Andas-

tic words appear with far-fetched ideas of Delaware

origin. We receive his statements with caution when
they tend to disparage the Iroquois and extol the

Delawares. Notwithstanding this we must acknowl-

edge him as having reniiered a most valuable service

in rescuing the origin of many words from oblivion.

We come now to notice the word S'lsque/iamta.

Our tirst knowledge of it is from the Hi-tory of Vir-

ginia, by Capt. John Smith, published in London in

H'jiO. He describes his exploration of the Chesa-

peake Bay, at the head of which he found four rivers.

He went up the large^t one as far as his barge could

pass for rocks. Here he awaited the arrival of some
S'tfquemhaitoiifihs, for whom he had sent a couple of

interpreters. The interpreters were of the jieople

called Tocliuo'ihs, one interpreted irom Powhatteii

language to Tockwogh and Sa-quesahanough. The
chief town was "two days' journey higher than our"

barge could pass for rocks." They numliered " near

six hundred able men, and are palisadoed in their

towns to delend them from the Massaworaekes, their

mortal enemies." '' Three or four days we expected

their return, then sixty of those giant-like people

came down." Five of the chiefs came aboard and

crossed over the bay. Smith took a jncture of one of

them, the calf of whos^ leg was twenty-seven inches

in circumference. They had five other t-owns be-

longing to tiieir nati^'U be^iiie Safij"f-"ifiu,ioi"i/i, the

second ij'ia'l.roqi'f, about twenty ndles fartiier up, be-

yond which there are two brandies, on the western

one is VtchowUj, and on the eastern one Tciiuiuli.

Which branch is the main river catinot be told from

the map. By the scale these towns wouM be abuut

sixty miles from the bay. On a western branch, en-

tering the river below Sasquesahanougli, is Athioch, .

seemingly sixteen miles from it. Smith drew tliis

map from tlie representations of the Indians. The
scale would place the fu-t town only about twenty-

one miles above the mnuth of tlie river. But we

know he was not very accurate, for he says he could

not go two miles u|) tlu; river lor the falls, yet we
know the first rucks at the head of tide are four miles,

and the mark on his map of the distance ])enctrated

al^ng the river by the scale is some twelve mile-*, or

more than half the distance fruu) llic bay to S'^qne^a-

hiiunuqh, to which it took the interpreters two days

to travel. It is jirohable tlmt at this time the chief

town was at the Conesioga, Columhia, or even as high

a< ^Marietta, that A/I'i'n:/; was about York, (^iiadro-j'/e

at JlidiUetown, Tc-iinif/Ii at Lebanon, and L'trlimciij

about Harrisburg. The sixth town. CtyjaiffV/, was on

the heads of the Patapseo, probably Westminster, ild.

Capt. Smith did not get the name Sin^ai'r^dlKjniiiiglm

from those Indians themselves. He does not tell us

what they called themselves. He got his name for

them from a tribe called Tn':kwr><ilf~ who numbered

only one hundred men, and were probably of the

Xanticoke family. The first part, 6'ris(j>ic.-iii. meant
Fiilh ; the second part, ILmiiucj},. is the .Algonquin

kanite, meaning siriinn. As applied to these [leople

by their neighbors, it signifies very expressively tlie

^icifph- of the l'i'll.< Hirer. Through time the word wai

gradually changed to S'H'/ue/iaiiiior/:, atid finally to

,'i"^'/'teha>uin. It is possible that S'Cj'ieta was jMrt of

the name by which these peojile ealled theniselves,

and tliat they appended to it the ilohawk word Ilo'/'i,

for i>eople or nation, as in the case of Onrtintiii-Hniia.

At all events Smith and his party well understood its

meaning, for they translated it, as appears from the

account given by hiscompanion, who says, "The Sas-

qnehanock's Liver we called Smith's Falles.'" It is

an interesting fact, that the Saftjuc-ia is the same word

that still lingers in the creek, Siecam-roni/o, Sica^'t-

li'nrio, (.'hlckasa-l.uiKji/, < '/tiijuesn-lioiijo, now contracteil

into f'/iickieK and Cliiquei, and apjMied to the >tream

entering the river above Colun;bia and below ilari-

etta, on which there once was an Indian town of tliat

name, and it strongly suggests that this may even

have been the very location of Smith".- chief town .Sus-

i/iionhanoi'ff/i. The latter part of the word still re-

mains in such names as Rapjiahannock, Loya'haiina,

etc.

In the "new map of Virginia and JIaryland and

improved parts of PennsylvaMia," by John Lenex in

17U'. revi-icd in 17"2L in atlas Ibrm, and printed in

London, we have on the east side of the Susquehanna,

from Maryland up, the.-e towns marked, Cahooii't-

iiriir/h I latitude 40' 5'), L'n'ii>'h)ii"'i-iis, Ceskoe, Otqnan-

i.knj,Aw\ ^hitrnqlihnha. The latter is no doubt our

modern Swatara. The map extends tn latitude 40'

30'. The river forks at 4i!- !'<'. The right branch is

called OneMenn. On the ielt branch (Juniata"?, at

40- 12' is Ktilahio'je. These are evidently Iroquois

terms. The author savs the natives are so much di-
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minisliei! by civil Wiirs that tiiey iiave not over five

biiiulred men, mostly on the eastern shore and em-

ployed by the English to hunldeer. "Atlas N'oveani,"

by Coven-i >S: Mortier, Am.-terdam ino date), Lon-

don, 1733, on back, ^ivcs Xo. 150 part of a larije

Popple, has on the Stisi|uelianna River, from Mary-

land up. Conestogo, Indian Ffirt, Sicasarongo, Conc-

w;iga, Swdhadowri, Ganada^uhet, Enwasa-Aratnm-

quat, Chenieiraide, ConahaLro, Codocoraren, Sionassi,

andSeau-ondaoiui (Towandai. " Do Annville's Amer-

iqtic Septentrionale" (French atlas), smaller map,

1746, gives from Maryland up, Indian Fort, Sk'th^i-

(lowri, Chemegaide, Canahoga, Jnragen, CodoL-oraren,

Sionassa, Jura^en, Seawond.iona.

It is said William Penn made two visits to the Sus-

quehanna River, and \va^5 up as far as the Snatara

Creek, and contemplated founding a city somewhere

on tlie river. His last visit was in the springof 1701,

and it is believed the towns on the Popple map were

all inhabited abnut this time and later. They differ

from tliose given in the Colonial Kocord.s, probably be-

cause the French map-makers got their names from

the Iroquois, who often gave their own names rather

than that of the residents.

The S'wahadowri will be recognized as Swatara;

Ganadaguhet as Conedoguinet, and Chemegaide, we
think, should be Cheniegalde, and means the Juniata.

We have found the word spelled Sogneijadie, Chuch-

niada, Choniata, Chinnintta, Joniady, Scokoonidy,

and many other ways. The ruot of the word is the

Iroquois term Vueijit or Oniii, meaning a stuite. Tlie

first part, now written with a j, i.« only a breathing of

some of the Iroquois dialects, wliich the English often

de.-ignaled by letters such as the above, but which the

French seldom expressed, as, for example, the French

made the Iroquois call the Governor of Canada "O'l-

noiitio," while the English mostly wrote it " Yonn<)u-

dio." The Oiujjutta-Haga, or Juniata nation, were

the people of the Standing Stone. There can be no

doubt but that Indian towns were located on Duncan's

Island, at the mouth of that river, at the diti'erent

epochs in Indian history. Rev. David Brainerd visited

the "pagans" on "Juneauta Island" in September of

174-1. It may also have been the site of Atra'kouaer

in lt;.">4.

In the purchase of lands from the Iroquois in 1736,

it is said that it was to extend westward as far as the

mountains called in the Delaware language Kekkarli-

tiiriii. ^iid in the Six Xation language, Tijunnunta-

sdclitd, both of which words it is stated mean The

EmlkM Hills. In the deed of 1749 the mountains are

again referred to, and the names spelled Kwhirlilanij

and Tijaiiwitamokta. In the deed of 17.54 the Iroquois

term is omitted, and the Delaware word is spelled

Kittcichtbiivj. Wliile scholars seem to regard this as

the proper orthography, the word has been corrupted

into K'tt'iUnrnj. The nanie shows the Delaware, or

Leni Lenape idea of our gtrograpby, when they termed
them the Endless Iliils. In the deed of 17.34 they

are akeady termed the /)/((. Mountains, .a common
name to this day. In the early days the settlers in

the Cumberland Valley called that portion adjoining

them the Nurtli Mountain ; and the one on th.e other

side of the valle.v S<"ilh Mountain. So w'e have Kit-

tochtinuy, P.Iue, and North, all meaning the same

chain. The Indian name alone should be used ; any

mountain may be blue at a distance, and any one is

north of some place. So we write it Kittochtinny.

MahantaX(;o is corrupte<l from Mohau'ani/a, sig-

nifying irhere loe hud pleutij of iiivit to eat.

WicoNisco is corrupted from Wikenlniskeu, signi-

fying a tf'f and muddy camp. Probably some Indians

encamped along the creek where the bank was wet

and mudily.

SwATARA is written in old deeds Esutara and .Sud-

taro ; in Susquehanna, .Vic((/iaJo!''/'y, corrupted from

Schaha-dawa, i.e., where icej'ed op eeh.

CoXEWAGO or Conewangha, in Iroquois, means at

the pktee of the rapids. From this fact there are sev-

eral streams emptying into the Susquehanna so

named.

JI.VXADA, or Jlonody's, is corrupted from ^[:natelJ,

signifying ait island.

.Stoxy Creek. In Delaware it is Sitine-haiine, or

Afdisin-hanne, i.e., stoinj Hreiihi.

FiSHIXG Creek in Delaware is Xamees-haiou, i.e.,

fish stream. There are six or seven streams of this

name in Penn?ylv:\nia.

P.v\TAX(.T is a Delaware word, and is Peckstaid-, or

Peslitiiitk, signifying where tlie waters stand,—the place

of dead water, whether in a stream, or pool, or lake.

We use the term Paxtang, and not Paston, wdiich is

an English surname, and should never be employed.

It is net correct.

Beaver CliEEK in Delaware is San'j'jiunchke, i.e.,

little beacer stream.

Raccoox Creek in Delaware is Nachenuni-haane,

i.e., raccoon stream.

CHAPTER IL

The Proprietary's Concessions—Who were the .Scotch-Irish ?—Tiieir Let-

ter to Governor Sliute, of Madsacliusetts—Penn'a Proposed Sjttlenient

on the Susqueliannii.

Discovery was soon followed by the advent of the

whites in America, drawn thither at the first by.

.search for gold, and then for colonization. As it is

entirely out of pl.ace to treat of the early history of

-Vmerica, or even of Pennsylvania, save when some

allusion to either may be deemed necessary, we shall

proceed to give an account of the settlement of the

pioneers on the Susijuehanna within the limits of our

own county domain. The Founder of Pennsylvania

is certainly deserving of grateful remembrance for his

etforts to settle his Province, to protect the pioneers,

ami to foster their industry. He was a remarkable
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man in nuiny respects, anil liis " Frame of Govern-

ment" ia A model, unequaled b)' the laws of any of

tlie colonies or provinct-s. Not that alone, Imt the

"concessions" agreed upun in EnirlanJ for tiie en-

courafrenient of emigrants to his Province, is an im-

portant factor in that jreat movement which so ma-

terially assisted in building up this Western Knipire,

and gave to the world the great State " founded in -

peace." Tiie "Certain Conditions or Concessions tir/reed
|

iipon bij William Penii, Proprietarij and Governor of
\

the Province of Pennstjhania, and those the Adrent'irers '

and Purrhasers in the same Province tlie elerenth of Juli/, i

0'"' tho'iwnd six hundred and eiijhtij-one," are as fol- <

lows

:

j

"I. Tliat SI) soon as it pleaselli Go<i th,Ht ttie aboresaij persons aniTe
i

there, a certain .quantity of land, or groniid I'lat, slwdl le laid out, fur a

large town or city, in the ntost ojnveuivnt place, upon the river, for

heuith aud na\ij,'atJon ; and every purchaser and iidveiiturer shall, by '

lot, have eo uiuch laud therein as will answer to the ]'rup.>rlion, which

he hatli bought, or taken up, upon rent: hut it is to be noted, that the

suiveyors shall consider wiiat roads or hij^h-wajs will be necessary to

the cities, towns, or through the hauls. Ore.tt rv:'.ds froni city to city

not to contain less than furtij feet, in lireadth. shall be fij-st laid out and

declared to be for high- ways, before the dividend of acres be laid out for

the purchaser, and the like observation to be had for the stieeta in the \

towns aiul cities, that there may be convenient roads and streets pre-

served, not to be encroached upon by any pl.-uiter or builder, that none

may build irregularly to the daina^je of another. In Ihit, >:Ht,tom (foients. *

"II. That the land in the town be laid out together after the propor-
;

tion of ten thoitsaitd acres of the whole con utry, that is, t/ro hundred acres,

if the place will bear it: however, that tlie piopurtion be by lot, and en-

tire, so as those that desire to be together, especially those that are, by

the catalogue, laid together may lie so laid together both in tlie town

and country,

"III. That, when the country lots are laid out. every purchaser, from

one tbciisuint, to ^eri tftomand acres, or more, not to have alwve one Ifiou-

s<iitii acres together, unless in three years they plant a family upon every

(Aoiwoid acres; but that all such as purchase together, lie to^'ether;

and. if as many as comply with this condition, that the whole be laid

out together.

" IV. That, where any number of purchasers, more or less, whose

Dumber of acres amounts to ./5r« or ten thonmutd acres, desire to sit to-

gether in a lot or township, they shall have their lot. or township, cast

together, in sucli places as have conveuieut harboiire,or navigable i Ivere

attending it, if such can be lound ; and in case any one or more pur-

ch.asers plant not according to agreement, in this concession, to the

prejudice of others of the same town-hip, upon complaio: tlier.ot made

to the Governor, or his TeputT, witli assi-t.mce, ih.y may award (if

they see causei that the complaining purchaser may, paying the survey

money, and purchase money, and interest thereof, bo entitled, enrolled,

and lawfully invested, in the lauds so not n.'ated.

"V. Thst the proportion of lands that ohall be laid out in the first great

town or city, for every pur.-haser, shall be after the pr<porlion of (en

acres for every .a're hnndred acres purcl.a.sed, if ihe plac will allow it.

" VI. Tiiat notwithstanding there be no mention made in the several

deeds made to the purchasers; yet the said H'ldiam Pe.oi does ac-cord

anil declare that all rivers, rivulets, woods and underwi*ds, waters,

w,atercourses, quariies, mines, and minerals 'except mines royal) shall

be freely and fully enjoyed, and wholly by the purchasers into whose

lot they fall.

" VII. That, for every ,/i/(y 'teres that shall be allotteil to a servant at

the end of his service, his quit-rent shall be lico ihMwjf per annum, and

the master or owuer of the servant, when he shall Uiko up tiie other

jijiti acres, his quit-rout shall he Joi:r sliil'iujt by the ye.ir, or, if the mas-

ter of the servant iby reiison in the indentures he is sooblii.-ed to .loi

allot out to the servant Ji/'u ai-ref in his own division, the said master

shall have, on denian I, allotted him, from Ilie liovernor, tlieon; huuJred

acres, af the chief root oj =ix shiilin.::.-. per annum.

"Mil. .'^ml, for the encourigeuiei.l of such as arc i.ihcnioiis .aud

willing (o search out gold and silver mines In this province, it is hereby

agreed that they have liberty to bore null dig in any niau's pr<perty_

fully paying the damage done ; and in case a discovery should be made,

that the discoverer have oiie-ri///i. the owner of tlie soil (if not the dis-

coverer) a tenth part, the novernor li'o-tlflhs, and the rest to the public

treasury, savins to tho king the share reserved by patent.

" IX. In every litnidrt<l tltnuMud acres, the (Governor and Proprietary

by lot, reserveth ten to him-elf, what shall ho but in one place.

"X. That every man shall be hound to plant or man so much of his

share of laud as shall he set out and surveyed within thrre years after it

is so set oat and surveyed, or else it ..hall bo lawful for new comers to he

settled tiiereupon, paying to them their survey money, and they go up

higher for their shares.

"XI. There shall be no buying and selling, be it with an fndi'oii, or

one among another, of any goods to be exported, hot what shall be per-

f irm-jd in public market, when >u.;h places shall be set .ipartor erecled,

where they shall pass the public stamp or mark. If bad ware and

prized a-s good, or deceitful in proportion or weight, to forfeit the value,

as if cood and full weight and proportion, to the jiuhlic treasury of this

province, whether it be the merchandize of the /te/ioji or that of the

planters.

"XII. .\nd forasmuch as it is usual with the planlers to ovirieach

the poor natives of the country in trade, by goods not being good of the

kind or debased with mixtures, with wiilcii they are sensibly aggrieved,

it is agreed whatever is sold to the Indi<ins,m consideration of their furs,

shall be sold in the market-phace, and there suffer the test whether good

or bad; if good, to pass; if not good, not to be sold for good, thai the

natives may nut be abused nor provoked.

" XIII. That no man shall, hy any ways or me,ans, in word or deed,

affront or wrong any Ivdi-tn, but he shall incur the same p"nalty of the

law as if he had comioitted it against his fellow-planter, and if any In-

diitii shall abuse, in word or deed, any planter of this I'rovince, that he

shall not be his own judge upon the In-lUm, but he sh.all make his com-

plaint to the Govemor of tho Province, or his Lieutenant or Pepnty. or

Some inferior Magistrate near him, who shall to the utmost of his p.iwer

take care with the kins of the said Indian, that all reasonable satisfac-

ti'in be made to the said injured planter.

"XIV. That all differences between the planters and the natives shall

also be ended hy ticetve men, that is, by six planters and six natives; that

so we may live fi iendly together as much as in us lieth, preventing all

occasions of heait-burniiigs and misiliief.

" XV. That the /loliViiu shall have liberty to do all things relating to

improvement of their ground, and pvo^idiIlg sustenance for their f.imi-

lies that any of the planteni snail elij.-y.

" XVI. That the laws as lo slanders, dninkenness, swearing, cursing,

pride in apparel, trespasser, distresses, replevins, weights and measures,

shall be the =ame as in AWoii.i till altered by law in this piovince.

"XVII. That all shall mark their hogs, sheep, and other cattle, and

. what are not nurked within three mmths after it is in their possession,

be it young or old, it shall he forfeited to the C-overnor, that so people

may be compelled to avoid the occasions of much strife between plant-

ers.

"XVIII. That, in clearing the ground, care be taken to leave one .acre

of trees for every .()r< acres cleared, esjiecially to preserve oak and mul-

berries for silk anil shipping.

"XIX. That all shipmasters shall give an account of their countries,

names, ships, owners, freights, and passengers, to an otticer to be ap-

pointeil for (hat purpose, \>liich shall be registered within two days af:cr

their arrival, and if they shall refuse so to do, that then none piesuDie

to traile wirh them, upon forfeiture thereof; and that such misters be

looked upon as having an evil inlenlion to the province.

"XX. Ttlat no person leave the province without publication being

made thereof in the market-place three weeks before, and a renim-a;*

from some Justice of the Peace, of his clearness with his neighbors and

those he dealt Willi, so far as sileli an assurance can be atttined and

given; and if any maiiti-rof a ship shall, conuary hereunto, receive and

carry away any peison that hath not given that public notice, the said

master shall be liable to all debts owing by the said person, so secretly

transported from the Jirovince.

" Zaslf;;. That these are to be added to or corrected by and with the

COtHent of the parties hereunto subscrilled."

The inducements ori'ered by Feiin to settlers were

not confined to right of soil or voice in government,

but religious toleration was gnarauteod hy him. The
' l.aw of religious, liberty, as framed by him and passed

' by the first A.sseuibly at Chester, 10th December, IGS-',

is as foUow.s:
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"Chaf'Tf.r 1. Alniii^hty iloil teinc oii.y Lurd of conaiicuce, Father of

Ligtita nnil I^piritti, ;in(l tlie Hilthor ixa v> -11 as oljcct of uU Divioe K[io\vi-

edge, fuilh ;iml wort-liip, who only ciui iilit:liteii tlie mind uiui peii-urtdo

and convince tlie nnderslandin^s of ]ie>ido; In duti revermice to His

sovereignty over the sotiU of nmnkind;
" Be a emwUd, That no person, now or at any time hereafter, living

in this Pr ivince, wlio shall confess anii acknouiedge one Alniiiihty God

to be the Creator, upholder, and Ru;er ot the wt-rld, and who p.olesses

him or herself oHiiied in conscience to live peaceably an<l qnietly uniler

the civil government, shall, in any case be molested or prejudicerl for

his or her conscientious persuasion or practice. >'or shall be or she, at

any lime, he compelled to frequent or maintain any religious wc.rsliip,

place or ministry whatever, c-intriiry to his or her mind, hut shall Heely

and fully enjoy his or her Chrisliiin liberty in that respect, w ithout any

Interruption or retlection. And if any per«on shall abuse or deride any

other for his or her diflerent pcrsnaslou and practice in matters of leltg-

ion, such pers"!! shall be looked npoii as a disturber of the peace, and

be punished acc"rJiii;jly.

" But to the end that looseness, irreligion, .ind atheism may not creep

in under pretense of conscience in this Province; Be Uji'rther ejuit/''d,

ttc. That, according to the example of the primitive Christians, and for

the ease of the creation, every first day of the week, c;dled the Lord's

Day, people (-hall abstain from their usual and common toil and labor,

that whether masters, parents, children, or servants, they niay the better

dispose themselves to read the Scriptnres of truth, at home, or frequent

such meetings of religious worship abroad a? may best suit their respec-

tive persuasions.''

And thus Peuu<ylvania became tlie refuge and

home of people of all creeds or religious beliefs.

The foregoing was one of the first laws of the Prov-

ince, and during the lifetime of the Founder the

liberty of conscience was not questioned. At a later

day, however, his religious adherents would have

throttled toleration had they not feared revolution.

Elsewhere we give an account of the German emi-

gration which preceded by several decades that to

which we shall now refer,—the coming of the Scotch-

Irish. And who were the Scotch-Irish"? At the first

used as a term of reproach, to us it has become a

synonym of enterprise, intelligence, patriotism, and

religious fervor, and it is proper that in this connec-

tion we present a few points in the history of that

persevering and undaunted race.

It v.'as during the reign of good Queen Be^s—the

proud Elizabeth of all England—that through trea.son,

tyranny, and rebellion, the Province of Ulster, es-

pecially the counties of Downe, Londonderry, and

Antrim, Ireland, was reduced to the lowest extreme

of poverty and wretchedness, while its moral and

religious state was scarcely less deplorable.

Soon after the accc.-sion of James I., O'Neill, the

Earl of Tyrone, and O'Donnell, the Earl of Tyrcon-

nel, were falsely accused of having arranged a plot

against the government. An accusation being at

those times tantamount to a conviction, compellerl

those thus arraigned to fly the country, leaving their

extensive estates (about live hundred thousand acres)

at the nijrcy of the king, who at once confisc:vted

tliem. A subsequent supposed threatened insurrec-

tion, promptly suppressed, gave occasion for anotiier

large forfeiture, and nearly six entire counties in the

Province of Ulster were sequestrated and subjected to

the disposu! of the crown. Any country passing

through such au ordeal of turbulence could not be

otherwise than almost depopulated, with resources

wasted and the cultivation of the soil in a great

measure abandoned. And .such was the true condi-

tion of LTIster. To repeople the country it was de-

termined to invite the settlement of Protestaiits from

England and Scotlanil, and hence liberal offers of land

were made for colonists to occupy this wide and va-

cant country, the better to preserve order, to establish

more firmly the British rule, and to secure loyalty. The
project was eagerly embraced, cf>mpanies were formed,

and individuals without organiz.iticm were tempted

to partake of the advantageous offers of the govern-

ment. A London company—among the first to enter

upon the new acquisition—established itself at Derry,

and gave such character to the place as to cau=e it to

be known and called the city of Londonderry.

The principal emigration, however, was from Scot-

land. Its coast is within twenty miles of the county

of Antrim, Ireland, and across this strait flowed from

the northeast a large population, distinguished for

thrift, industiy, and endurance, and bringing with

them their Presbyterianism and rigid adherence to

the Westminster standards. This was the first Prot-

estant population that was introduced into Ireland,

and the Presbyterians of Scotland v.'ho thus furnished

the largest element have maintained their ascendency

to the present day against all the persevering efforts

of the government church.

The Province of Ulster, in consequence of this in-

flux of population, greatly revived and continued for

some years to advance in prosperity. In time the

throne of England was controlled by bigotry and

despotism. Persecutions of an oppressive nature

began in LHster in 16(51, and every expedient was

tried to break down the attachment of the pei;ple to

the faith of their fathers; yet, as is ever the case,

persecution only attached the people the stronger

to Presbyterianism.

From Ireland the tide of persecution rolled to Scot-

land. The latter Stuarts,—Charles II. and James II.,

—blind to the dictates of justice and humanity, pur-

sued a system of measures best calculated to wean

from their support their Presbyterian subjects who

were bound to them by national prejudice and had

been most devoted to their kingly cause, and to whose

assistance Charles 11. owed his restoration to the

throne. Sir .James Grahame, better known as Claver^

house, was sent to Scotland with his dragoons upon

the mistaken mission of compelling the Presbyte-

rians to conform in their religious worship to that of

the establishment; and from 1070 until the accession,

of William and Mary the Covenanters of Scotland

worshiped in hidden [ilaces and at the peril of their

lives.

The attempt of the Stuarts to destroy the religious

system so universally established and so ilearly cher-

ished by that devoted people was steadily pursued by

persecution as cruel and as savage as any which ha.s

disgraced the annals of religious bigotry au'l crime.

ILmv were treacherously and rutlikssly butchered,
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and the miuisters were pnihibited, under severe pen-

iiltie.-!, from preacliinfr, baptizing-, or ministering in

any way to tlieir tloclcs.

There are some matters connected with tliose per-

secutions wlii.'h may not be uninteresting. Fr.>m

1660 to loss no k»ss than eigiiteon thousand Scotch

Presbyterians were put to death in various ways in

defense of the solemn league and covenant and

Christ's headsliip over the Church. In looking over

the list of names one is forcibly struck with the fact

that among them are the very surnames of the Scotch-

Irish etnigriints to this section of Pennsylvania,—Al-

lison, Stewart, Gray, Thompson, ^Tiirrav, Kobinson,

liutlifrford. McConnick . Mitcheli. Kerr. Todd, L'.'atty,

Johnston, Hamilton, Finley, McCord, McEwen, Hall,

Boyd, Clark, Sloan, Elder, Forster, Montgomery,

Robertson, and others. It would thus seem that we
have here ti.e lineal descendants of those who loved

not their lives unto the death, but were drowned,

hanged, shut, beheaded, and their h>?ads stuck upon

poles, their bodies chopped in pieces and scattered

about, in the days of that human monster, Ciaver-

house. Through their blood shed in defense of re-

ligious liberty we enjoy many and great privileges.

Worn out with the unequal contest, the<e persistent

and enduring Presbyterians took refuge from perse-

cution—abandoned the land of their birtli—and

sought an asylum among their countrymen who had

preceded tliem in the secure retreats of Ulster, and

thither they escaped as best they could, some crossing

the narrow sea in open boats. They carried their

household gods with them, and their religious pecu-

liarities became more dear in their land of exile for

the dangers and sorrows through which they had

borne them.

This is tiie race which furnished the population in

the nortli of Ireland, familiarly known as the Scotch-

Irish. This term—American in its origin, and un-

known in Ireland—does not denote an admixture of

the Scotch and Irish races. The I'ue did nor inter-

marry with the other. The Scotch were principally

Saxon in blood and Presbyterian in religion ; the

native Iri.-h Celtic iu blood and Roman Catholic in

religion ; and these were elements which could not

very readily coalesce. Hence the races are as distinct

in Ireland at the present day as when the Scotch first

took up their abode in tliat island. They were called

Scotch-Irish simply from the circumstance that they

were the descendants of .Scots wiio had taken up their

residence in the North of Ireland.

Taxation and oppression, diowever, with diificultie^i

partly political, partly religious, no doubt were the

strong motives which one liuudred and seventy years

ago induced the Scotch-Iri?h to leave Ireland. It

was not tlie home of their ancestors, it was endeared

to them by no traditions, anil they sought and (ob-

tained in the wilds of Pennsylvania a better home
than they had in t!ie Old \\'orld.

The emigration began prior to 1718, although few in

number, and in illiistra^tion of tlie commencement of

Scotch-Irish .-.ettlement iu .America, we give lierewith

tlie "memorial to Govt rnor Shute, of Massachusetts,

from residents in the north of Ireland.'' The merao-

rlal is important to us, from the tact that the great

majority of the signers subseijuently found homes iu

Paxtang, Hanover, and Derry.

" To His Excellmoj, the llijitt Bmi„rnlle Collaiiel Samu-^l £/iute, Ooctmour

nf Xeir Eii'jlnntl.

'* We, wliose nam»-3 are niulerwritteii. Iithiibitunts"f ye North of Ire-

latui. Do** in ^-ur own itniiivs.aml in tlie :i,niifdot' many otiiera our Xeiyh-

tKiuni, 0<MitI*»mt<n, 5Iiiiistci"s. F;irniei's, and Ti"nd»»5men, (.'oir.Tiii-isionate

an-i app^'int our tru-.ty and well-belitvcd Friend, Ihii Keverend 3Ir. W"il-

iiam Uo\ d, of slacH^ky, to His Excellen«-y the Jti^lil lIononiMo CoUoiiel

Satnuei Suitle, OuvcnioUf of Xcw Kn<;lund,Hnd to a*sur« His Kxccllency

of our sincere and hearty [uclinatiun to Transport ourselves to tliat very

excellent and renowneil Plautalictn,upoM our obtaining from Ili^ Excel-

lency suitable encoiira;;ement ; and, further, to act and P^>e lu our names

a- his Prudence shall direct, ijiven under our hands tliis'26tli day of

March, .\uno Dom. 1718.

' Janie., Teatte, V.D.-M.

-Thomas Cobbaui. V.D.JI.

Bol/ert riousti^n, V.D.Jl.

Robert HiginUjthaui, V.D.JI.

William Leech. V.D.M.

John Poller, V.D.M.

Hen. Xeille, V.B.M.

Tho. KIder, V.D.M.

James Thomson, V.D.M.

William K'-rr.

Will. Mc.\lben.

Tahon .\ndrson.

Geor;re Grojce.

Andrew Dean. ~

.Alexander DuDlop, ?I..\.

Arch. .MtCork, M.A.

Alexr. JJlair.

B. Cociuan.

Williara Gait.

Peter Tiiompsoit.

F.icharil McLaughlin.

John M'lar.

Wiloam Jani-soQ,

Williaiu Afriiew.

J'Menuah Thompson.

•John Hitchell.

James Paterson.

Ge4»rj;e Curry.

David Willson.

P.ittick .\ndrtr30u.

John Gray.

.lanu's Gre^g. ^

Alexr. llcU.-ide, Bart.

Sam. McOivorn.

John Uupiock.

G*>. Campbell.

Janier) Siiarswooil.

John SlcLau^lilia.

«jeor;;e 3lcLaughliQ.

James Henry.

Tli'.tuas Kamsey.

Vr.iMcis Ititchie.

K.deit lioyl.

Hugh Tarbel.

John Black.

John ThompjtoD. "

Samuel lioyd.

Lawrence McLaughlin.

J-lirl Ii.-slft.

George Mc.AUatar.

Tlioma.s !t.iniati.i;e.

Jaiueg Cu:uiib«ll.

t/uvid Liufisay.

Kobt GiTeen.

.James Laidlay.

Benjn. Gait.

Daniel Todd.

Kobert Piirr.

Hush Holmes.

Eohert Kiu^.

John Black.

Peter Christy.

James Smith.

Patrick Smith.

Samuel Ceverell.

Janies Craig.

David Tarbel.

John .lobb.

Gawm Irwin.

YeatterfuUon.

KoI.ert Wear,

Alex. Donahisoa.

Eobert Stiveu.

Kobt. neni*y.

James Petty.

David Bigi^er.

David Patte.=oa.

Joiin Wright.

Josepli Wi-lit.

R..bt.^"jiIson.

James Bull.

Andreiv Cud.

James Xesmith.

John Lamont.

Patrick Oir.

Bonill Orr.

^William Orr.

John Oir.

Saoiuel Wilson, M..

Robert lllll"r.

Thonuis Wilson.

William Wilson.

James Briuo.

,\rch. Du^lass.

^liriau Pattisou.

Janiea Tho;upson.

John Thompson.

Robert Thompson.

.\.lam Thompson.

Atux. Pattisno.

Thnuias Diiulop.

John Willson.

David Wi|!,on.

John 3[oor.

James M-.-Keen.

John Smiib.
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James Acton.

Samn-1 Smith.

Artiirew Doiige.

Jutuet» Fui-baith.

Jamo-* I.emoy.

Julm Tiwlie.

John Liisoii.

John Calwell.

S:iinnel Wiitt.

James Crawfortl.

I)a\i(i Heiiilerson. «

Davj.i Milbuin.

Luke Watt.

TUathew Sturah (?).

Kolx-rt Ht-n.lre.

^Villi.iui \\all;ice.

Th(-inas Cnuich.

Williiim Koyd.

W;il...ra Christy.

., John Bnyd.

"Wnii.im Boyd.

Hu-h Orr.

Robert Jolin=ton.

Thouiits Black.

Peter Murniy.

Andrew > it^uiirig.

George Thocis'jn.

Jrtnie.-. Rnjuster.

JanifS Eaverlan.

Pet^r Siijipsou.

Thomas JIcLaiighUn.

Robert Buyd.

Andrew Agoew.

James Ring.

Thomas Elder.

Dai.iel J-dinbton.

RvihcMt Wa!k?r.

David Jijlinslon.

J(iDi'-d Stewart.

John Hurray.

Tboma- Blackwell.

Thumis Wil=-.n.

John Knss.

Wilii.im Jubiison.

Joi!!i Kiii;^:.

Andrew Cuiry.

Samuel Code.

John Jam'-son,

John Coibran.

SaQnicl Oustun.

Th'^miw Sliadey.

William Kerr.

Thouiiis 3toore.

Andirtw W.it-^nn.

Johu TboDiaoii.

JaTiit'd Mi:K vrall.

Hugh StocUmau.

Andrew Cochian.

James Crtrkley.

Lawrence Dod.

Sanders Mear.

John J.ick>on.

Jarae.-5 Curry.

Jiimc-s Klder.

.\dam Xdtkty.

Tb »i:iaa Luv. :e.

J'din iiii\vr<.

Rctert smilii.

A'J.im Dean.

J.inu'fi Bhick.

ThiiDirt-s Cnivr.

Tbcma-H Ouston.

James Gpjw.

John Ciark.

Thuniiis 3£cFaden.

Durid Hi_nsou.

Richard Acton.

James Claire.

Jeremiah Claire.

Jacol* Clark.

Ahnm Baberly.

Stejdien 31 unlock.

Robert Murdock.
" John Miirdork.

Willi, i.-n J( iiiisou.

Jnnu'd Km, liters.

Ale.x. Kid.

Tbonu's Iliiie-i.

Will. Ualkiui.

RanJai Alexander.

GeorgH Anton.

Thomas Eityd.

Iluph Vlo^eiB.

John Cniij:.

William B..yle.

Benj. B >y]e.

Ja. Kennedy.

M.Stirbn-.

Samuel Roi-i.

John Kamaay.

Jghu 3lL'Keen.

Jam-'s Wilhuu.

Robert SlLKeeu.

John Buyd.

Andrew Dunlop.

James Ram&ey,

WiUia.ni Park.

John Blair.

Jamt-3 Tb.>nip.-on.

Lawrence !>lcLauKhUn.

Will. Cimi-beli.

Jamei Baukhpad.

An^lrew Patiick.

John G dbriulli.

Wm. Uurd.

John Gray.

John Wooiiniaa (?).

Andn'W WrttdoQ.

Wm. BUir.

Joseph BLiir.

Hugh Biair.

William Blair.

Samuel Anton.

JaUiea Kno-t.

Robert H^^ndry.

Johu K-Uux.

William Hendry.

WilJiaU) I'uncan.

David Duncan.

Jolin Murry.

James Gillmor.

Samuel GUImur.

Alex. Cm h run.

Ed. McKene.

John Murdah.

James MtFee.

Jauies Johnson.

Get^rge Antun.

James Anton.

George Kairy.

Thos. Freeland.

Tbou.:ii! Llunlei'.

Daniel 31uiverreli.

Huyh KeneJy.

J'/hn iweney.

Robert Lumuod.

Robert Knox.

William Wili*.-u.

Hr. PaiersoQ.

James Ale3::inder.

James ^e:«mi^h.

Ddvid Cr lig.

Will. M.-N-all.

Thoe. Orr.

Wm. Caldwell.

Jame^ iloori.*, jr.

&in)tnd Giiuioii.

Samuel Mc.Muir.

Henry Calwell.

Thomas M':Laut,'hbjt).

Robert Hiu.-.

John Millar.

IIu-:h Caldwell.

William Boyd.

John Stirlihj;.

Samuel Smith.

John LaDionil.

< Samuel Young. «

Alex. Richey.

Jame^ Jlurrinon.

Joseph Ceverlan,

Rol-ert Craig.

John TJ'.ompiion.

Hugh Thompson.

Jamea Still.

JaDjes Ho;»o.

Thomas Hanson.

John Hamsou.

Ri'-hard Ktone.

Mallbew Lord.

Alex. 3IcGre:rore.

Alex. McNeali.

Jostfph Watson.

Robert Miller.

John Smiley.

James 3iorri.vin.

James Walker.

Robert Walker.

Wm. Caldwell.

Wiitiam WaHier.

Sanmel Huuc-r.

Robert K.-iox.

James Trotter.

Robert Rov.

Jiimes Ltone.

Tlmmas Etone.

Samuel Hanson.

J;ime3 Coidiran.

James Hilton.

TiioQiae Haaeltone.

Jolm Ci'chran.

William Cjcbran.

Johc Hunter."'

Extensive eniigmtions from the northern comules
of Ireland were principally made at two distinct

periods of time. The lirst from about the vear 1717
to the middle of the century, the second from about
1771 to 1773. They were Protectants, e-eneralh'

Presbyterians,—few or none of the lioraan Catholic
Irish came until after the war of tlie Eevolution, and
few then until alter the ^reat political upheaval in

1798, .^ince which period, as we all know, the tiow of
the latter class of iiumijrrants has been continuous.

The Scotch-Iri^^h emiirranis landed principally at
Xew Castle and Philadelphia, save a handful who had
settled on the Kennebec in Maine, and of these the
greater portion eventually came into Penn.>v]vani:i.

Settling on the frontiers from Ivtston to ihe Susnue-
hanna, and the Potomac, the strtatn of immifrration
continued south to Virginia and the Oarrdinas."

The country north of the Swatara had not been
visited save by French Indians prior to the comin^ of
William Pi-nn. ARcr hi.- first visit he seems to iiave

been well informed concerniiig this locality and per-
sonally visited it, and at or above the mouth of the
Swatara decided to locate a city, and the followino-

proporsals were issued thi^refor in 1^90, It h easilv

understood why the project was never carried out.

The careful reader of Pennsylvania history will read-
ily comprehend tlie peculiar conditions surround-
ing the founder. His government of his Province
was giving him serious concern. The material com-
posing his Assembly was of that stubborn, self-wijled

character that lirtle could be done, and ho had a3

much as hv could do in the preservation and fosterinp-

of those enterprises he !ia»l already bczun, Xever-
theless, lus a document of more than local interer^t it

is herewith given

:

^* Sooie I'n.'povihjor a arcond SMeme-d in the Proline
of P'-7til^tjh:an'fa.

•'Wht-roas, Idid. ftb'Mit i^ntf yeaw r"«N ptt-r-onnd the sellinc ..f s,>t.

eral parts or *Uav<'h '>C Innd. upon tint sidf c.f t!.e Hrxvino** <i* IVn-'i'v'.-

Tania next Delaw.ue riwr, and ne-ling .jul of a pi.icu upon v. f.-r the
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1. lu iig of a city, )>y tbe nanioof PtiiKiJelitliia ; nuA that divers per!>oD«

cloi^etl with ihoae proposals, who, I-y tU'-ir inp^nnity. tiidiistry and

chiirge, have itdvain-ed that city, from a wnod, to a good forwardness of

building ittiere iieitig above one thousand house:* ftnislied in it\and thut

theseveril plaututiuiis and towns bogun upon tli" laii l.liotiL:ht by thuse

first «[idertaker>, arc also in a prospennid way of iniprovcniout and in*

largeinent 'Jnauunuli aa la^^t year ten sail of shij'- wire fraighted Ihore,

^vith the grouth of tbe I'rovince, f'.-r Ilarbadae^, Jamai-H, .\:^-., tf-iiies

v-hMt came directly for tliis kingdoui.) It is now my purpose to make
•nother settlement, upv)n the river of ^u^qiiebannai^h, ihat rufis into the

Bay of t*be-ap''ake,atnl beam about filty miles wpst Ironi the river Dei-

aware, as Hppears by the Common Map? of the Knglish Dominion in

America. There I tieaign to lay out a plan for the buitdmg of another

City, in the most cnnvpnieut place for conimnnicati.Mi with tbe former

plantations on tho East; which by land, is as good as done already, a

way beii;g laid out bc-twt^en the two rivers very exactly and oinven-

iently, at leajit three ye.trg a-^o ; Tud which will not lie bard to do by

water, by the beuelit of tbe river Scoulkill ; for a IJr\nch of that river

lies uear a Branch that runs into Snsqufhannagh River, and is tbe

Comnion Course of tbe Indians with their Skins and Furr'^ into our

Parts, and to the Proviuces of E;LSt and West Jersey, and New Vurk,

from the West and Xortii west parts of the continent from whenc-i tiiey

bring tbem.

" And I do also intend that everyone who sball be a Purchaser in this

propo.-ed settleuu-ut, shall have a proportionable Lot iu the s;ud City to

build a House oi llouse-^ up^n; which T-Avn-Grouud. an ! the Shares of

Land thai shall be iKjugbt of me, shall be delivered clear of alt Indian

Pretentions; for it has been uiy way from the tii-&t, to purchase their

title from tbem, and so settle with tlieir consent.

" The Siiares I dispose of, contain each. Three Thousand Acres for

£lftu, and for greater or b-sser quantities aft4?r that rate: Tbe acre of

that Province is according to tbe :?tatute of tbe SM of Edw. I. Aud
no acknowledgement or Quit Kent shall be paid by tbe Purctmseris till

live yeai-s after a settlement be made upon iheir Lan^i:^, and that ouly

according to the .juantity of acres so taken up and seated, and not

otherwise; and only then to piy but one *iliilling fur every hundred acres

for ever. And further I do promise to aijree with every Pnrcha-er that

shall be willing to treat with me between thi^ aud next sj ring, u(>i>u all

such re:iSonable couiiitiuUs as sbaW be iliought necessary for ibeir ac-

commodation, intending, if God please, to return with what spee-i I cao,

and my family with me, in order to our future Residence.

" To conclude, that which particuhir'.y revrommemis this Settlement,

is the known goodness of the soyll aud scituation of the Laud, wliich

is high and not mouotainoua: also the Pleaj^antness, and Ljirge-

Ufss of the River being clear and not rjipid, and broader than the

Thames lit London bridge, maiiy mile* above th*- Place iuteuded for this

Settlement; and runs (as we are told by the In-Iian^! .juite through the

Province, into fthich many fair rivers empty themselves. The sorts of

Timber thar grow there are chiefly «>Hk, ash, chesnut, walnut, ceilar,and

poplar. The native Fru;ts are pai>aw8, grapes, nmlberry**, cheguuts,

and several i?ort;of walnuts, Tliere are likewise great quaniities of

Deer, and espe. -ally Elks, which are much bigger tbau our Bed Deer,

and use that River in Henls. And Fish there ie of diver* sons, and
very large and good, and in great plenty.

" But that whi' b recomoien'Is both this Settlement in particular, and

the Province iu general^ is a late Pattent obtained by di\vrs Eminent

Lords and Genii -nieu for that Laud that lies nurih of Peunsyivatiia up
to tlie itH'u Degrt-L- and an bal:", becau>>e their Traifick and luiercounae

will be cb'eiiy through Peu«sylvauia, which lies between that Province

and the Sea. V.'e have also the comfort of being the Center of all the

English colonies upon the ^-'ontineot of America, as they lie from the

Korth East parts of Xew England to the most Southerly parts of Caro-

Iina» being above hjt>0 railes upon tlie C(»ast.

** If any Persons please to apply themselves to m<« by letter in relation

to this affair, tbey may <hrect tbem to Robert Nes^, Scrivetier in Lumber
Btrec-t iu Loo'ton for Pliilip Ford, ami suitable an-wers w-il I e rfiurned

by the first oppuriunity. Ther-; are nUo Instructions printed tor infor-

mation of surh as i:it.'>nd to go. or send servant-', or families thitlicr,

which way they niay proceed with most ease and advantage. I oth here

and There, in reference to I'assage, Goods, Utensils, BuilJinj, Husbandry,

Stock, :;ub3i>tence, Traifick, \c. being tbe eflect of their espmce and
experiauce that have seen the Fruit of their Labours.

" Wjf, pE^N.'

The foregoing was "printed and soM by Andrew I

Sowle, Hi- the crooked Ciiiyf in Huiloway Laae, Shore .

Ditch, 1G90/' and freely distributed iu EngUind, and
possibly on the Continent, although "foreigners"

were not desired for the towns; they were needed to

till the soil, while the peaceful Quaker was the mer-
chant and dealer.

As remarked before, the Iiuiian trade prior to 1700

was in the hands of French traders, who seemed to

have found their way from Canada to the valley of

the Susquehanna. The Bezalions, Michael and Pt^ter,

Chartier, Letort. and others were the principal per-

sonages in this dangerous enterprise, which was
hardly sufticiently lucrative.

Isa.ac Taylor, who for many years was a survevor

in the county of Chester, made a rough " draught of
the Susquehanna River in 1701," and evidently had
accompanied some Indian trader on one of his expe-

ditions, aud tlius we have preserved to us the follow-

ing exceedingly interesting sketch:

"Swufet^^^S.
ts'

'AiC'\:XrLS'.\\\cSv'\l:vN-i\ u\ \\3L
^ftjatt-viSsaa'j^tAsT ;uwj^or<^ CJufcc Ca-

By reference thereto it will be seen that Slia'.vane*e

Indian villages were at or near Paxtang, on Duncan's
and Clemson's islands, above the mouth of the Ju-

niata, at now Sunbury, and on "John Penn's" Creek
and the Juniata. The streams on the east side of tbe

river are the Suataro (Swatara) and the Quatoocha-
toon ; whether the latter is the Wiconisco or Jlahan-

tango. it is difficult to deicruiine.

Governor livana upon one of his expeditions into

the country seems to have been informed at Pequo-

han of some irregularities ofone of the French traders

at Paxtane, and in company with John French, Wil-

liam Tongo, Jiichaei Bozalion, a Mr. Oray, and four

servants, visited this localily. We give his journal

of this visit:
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"Ou Tiiesilay, the 1st July, ITOT, we went to Cuiieatn^, an<l lay there

that night, and the next nmrdhtg proceedcl on nur journey, and nr-

rived in tlio eveiiinsj: within thvPt* miles of an Indian village callod

Peixtan. The (lovei nor had receired inform;itiuii at I'enuehau that one

Nicole, a Frencli Indian trader, whs ai that idacp, ngainst whom great

complaint!] had heeii made to the Governor, of which he acquainted the

chief Indian at IVixtan, as also of liis design to seize him, wlio willingly

agreed to it, hut advised the (.".'Venior to be very cautious in the man-
ner, there being only young people at home, who perhar-i niight make
some resistance if it wore lione witli<»ut tlieir being told of it. For this

reas-'u we lay si,,.rt of tlie village that niglit, but early in the morning

we went within a half-mile of the tov, n, and, leaving orir hordes, marched

afix)t near the same, from whence the (iovcrnor sent Martine to tiie vil-

lage, ordering him to tell Xic-ile that he lui-l hrouglit two kegs of rum
with him, which he had left in the woods for fear any Chrii-tians were

there; and witha! to persviade Nicole to go with him and t.iste the mm.
ilartine returned with James Letort and Joaejih Je«sop, two Indiau

traders, but could not prevail with Mnde; upm which Marline was

sent ba'k with orders to brin:: down >onii" ladiims. and Nicole with

them. Then we th.;w neaior to town and laiii ouis* Ives in the hushes ;

and ilartine returned with two Indians whom the Governor ac-juainted

with bis intention of Uiking Nicole, telling ut tlie sume time that he

had spoken with the uncle of one of them upon that head, who ordered

the Indians to submit to the Governor's conmiand^, with which they

were C'>ntente'l, though we I'erceiveil too well the c<.niniry ly their in-

quiring how many we were, and how armed, and the concern tliey

seemed to be i:i when they fjund we were in mi*re number than they.

But still Nir- le was wimtiiig. It was therefore resoIve--l to try once

more if he could be got into the woods. Accordingly, Martine wt-nC

again to the place, an<l brought Nicole where we lay oonrealed, and link-

ing him tu drink a dr.im, he sei'/ed him; but Nicole started from him
and nin for it, w heu immediately we started out and took, him, and pres-

ently carried him to the village (^ Peixtan 1, tui-ough which we wer«

obliged to pass; an<l ili-re we founi some Indians with guns in their

hands, who looked much displeaseti at what we had done, but b-,-rng in

readiness against any sur^Mise, they thought it not tit to attempt any-

thing. Here we staid about half an liour. antl then -started for Turpy-

hocken [Tulpehot-ken], having uiouute'l Nicole tii a horse and tied hi=

legs under the belly ; we got within a mile of Tiirpyliocken aliouttv^o

of the ckck. On Friday morning abt>ut cev'_-n the i;o\ernor wentto the

town; froDi thence we went to ilanaiawney that night, and the next

day to Philadelphia.'*

CHAPTER TIL

John Hari-ia, the Fii-st 'White Settler—The Asaessment List of 1718

—

Prices of LanJ, aud Early Warrantees for Paxtatig, Derry, Hanover,

Londonderry, and Upper Pastang Townships.

The first English trader we hearof within thelimits

of the comity was John Harris. The tears of the

French, who nere constantly gaining ground in tlie •

northwestern part of the Province, and especially of
" Papists," wiiich ail at once seems to have filled our

Quaker friends with terror, it made it ab.solately ne-

cessary to license only English traders, and they of

Protestant proclivities, so as to prevent communica-
tion with the French on the Ohio, .\mong the first

was John Harris, who perchance entered this then

lucrative field, the Indian trade, at the suggestion of ,

his most intimate friend, Edward Shippen, Provincial

Secretary-.
I

Of the John Harris who thus located permanently

at Harrisburg, and who gave name to that citv, it may '

not be inappropriate to refer. ''Ho was as honest a :

man as ever broke bread," was the high eu'.oaiiim

pronounced by Parson Elder, of bles.sed memory, a.s

he spoke of the pioneer in after-years. Born in the

county of Yorksliire, England, although of Welsh
descent, about the year 1G7.3, he was brought up in

the tr.ade of his father, that of a brewer. Leaving
his home on reaching his majority, he worked at his

calling some time in the city of Loudon, where he
joined, a few years afterwards, a company from his

native district, who emigrated to Pennsylvania two or

three years prior to Penn's second visit to his Prov-
ince. Watson states thai John Harris' "entire cajd-

tal amounted to only sixteen guineas."

We first hear of him after his arrival in Philaiiel-

phia as a contractor for clearing and grading the

streets of that ancient village. In lt)98 his name is

appended to a remonstrance to the Provincial Assem-
bly against the passage of an act disallowing the

franchise to all persons owning real estate less in

value than fifty pounds. The meiuorial had its effect,

and the objectionable law was repealed. By letters

of introduction to Edward Shippen, the first mavor
of Philadelidiia, that distinguished gentleman became
his steadfast frien<l, and through his influence, no
doubt, were secured those favors which induced him
eventually to become the first permanent settler in

this locality.

In January, 170-5, John H.irris received his license

from the commi-•^sioner= of proiierty. aiuhoriziiiu'- an'i

allowing him to" seathimseU on the Sasquahannah,"
and " to erect such buildings as are necessary for his

trade, and to enclose and improve stich quantities of
land as he shall think fit." At once he set about
building a log house near the Gauawese (Conoyi set-

tlement, but the Indians made complaint to the gov-
ernment that it made them " uueasie," desirins to

know if tliey encouraged it. As in numerous in-

stances when the provincial autliorities were taken
to task, they disavowed their own acts. Nevertheless,

the "trader" continued his avocatinu, making fre-

quent visits to the Shawanese villages at the Cone-
wago and Swatara. It is doubtful if John Harris
came farther west until after the permanent removal
of all the French traders.

It was during one of his expeditions that Harris
first beheld the beauty aud advantages .if the location

at Paxtang. It was the best fording-place on the
Susquehanna, and then, as now in these later days,
on the great highway between the North and South,
the East and the West. Annually the chiei's of the
Five Nations went to the Carolinas, where were
located their vast hunting-grounds, and these, return-

ing with peltries, found need of a trading-post. The
eye of that hardy pioneer, looking out over the vast

expanse of wood, and plain, and river, saw and knew
that it was the place for the realization of that fond
dream of the founder of Pennsylvania, the great and
good Penn, "a city on the Susiiuehanna." At the

period referred to, the lands lying between the Cone-
wago orLecl.ay Hill.-, and the Kittuchtinny or Blue
Mountains had not been purchased from the Indians.

Of course neither John Harris nor the Scotch-Irish
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scttlei'3 could "locate excejit by the riulit of squatter

sovereignty or a?: liceuseii traders. As a trader, it

could only lie with the permij#ioii of the Indians.

Harris' first move was the erection of a store-house,

which he surrounded by a stockade. It was located

on the lower hank of the river, at ahout what is now

the foot of Pa.Ntang j^treet. A well dug by Iiini still

exists, although covered over al)out twenty-five years

ago, the old pump stock having become useless and

the platform dangerous. A mound or hillock about

one hundred feet soutliea.st of tlie graveyard denotes

the spot. " For almost a century," iti the language

(if thv latf Dfr. id Ha'Tis. " this well supplied a large

ueigliborlrmd with water, which was exceedingly

cool and [deasant to the taste." Adjoining his cabin

were sheds for the housing of peltries obtained by

traffic, whicli at stated periods were conveyed to

Philatlelphia on pack-horses.

Some years prior to 171S an incident took place in

the life of .Tohn Harris v.hiidi has received all .sorts

of versions, and even doubts of its truthfulness. Wc
shall give it as we believe it, and as traditionary and

other facts in our possession supply the material

therefor. All the French traders having '"gone over

Sasquahannah.'" John I[arris monopolized the busi-

ness at Paxlang. In glancing over the records of the

Province of Pennsylvania, frequent allusions are

made to the excursions of the northern Indians,

either to hunting-grounds in the^outh or to a conllict

w ith n deadly foe. At one time tlie Onondagoes, ou

a predatory excursion against the Talapooaas, in Vir-

ginia, descending the Susquehanna, left their canoes

at Harris', p>roceeding thenee to the scene of strife.

Situated as he was, at the best ford on the river, ho

comnumded an extensive trade. His Indian neigh-

bors (Shawanese; were very friendly, and of Ci)Urse

would not allow any strange or predatory bands to

molest him. The deadly foe of the red race is rum,

and although the selling of it was expressly forbidden

by the provincial authorities, yet liiere was scarcely a

trtaty or conference witht'iit this portion being a ]iart

of the presents made by the refined white man to Ids

iijrtrn\iiit re<l biother. Of a consequence liquor was

sold, and we are told by Conrad Weiser that on one

occasion "on the Sasquahannah,'' the Indians ndiom

he was conducting to Philadelphia became so drunk

that he wan fearful of them and lel't them. At the period

first referred to, it seems a predatory band of Indians,

on returning from the Carolinas, or the " Patowmack,''

naturally halted at .Tohn Harris'. In e.xclianging part

of their goods, pr'ibably rum—for this seems to luive

been tlfj principal beverage drunk at that period —
was one of the articles in barter. At least we have

it by tradition that tlie Indians became riotous iu their

drunken revelry, atul deniaiidine more rum, were ro-

fused by Mr, Harris, who hegan to fear harm from

his visitors. Not li> be denied, they again demanded

liquor, and seizing him, they took hi:n to a tree near

by, binding iiim thereto. Alter helping themselves

to whatever they wanted of Ids stores, they danced

around the unhappy cajitive, who no doubt thought

his ileath was nigh.

Prior to this the Indian village of Paxtang had been

deserted, and the inhabitants removed to the west

side of the Susquehanna. On the bluff opposite John
Harris', us also at the mouth of the Yellow Breeches,

there were lodges of Shawanese, and these held our

Indian trader in high esteem, [nformation was taken

them by .Mr. Harris' negro servant, when at once were

summoned the warriors, who crossed the river, where,

after a slight struggle with the drunken Indians, they

rescued from a death of torture their while friend.

Although no mention of these facts is made iu the

provincial records, there may possibly have been good
reason theretbr, and it is well known that many inci-

dents, well authenticated in later years, have not been

noted in the documents referred to. By tradition and
private sources alone are they preserved from oblivion.

It was no myth, this attempt to burn John Harris,

ami although the pen and pencil have joined in

making therefrom a romance and heightened it with

many a gaudy coloring, yet accurate resources have

furnished us with the details here given.

The remains of this tree, wliich in the memory of

the oldest inhabitant bore fruit, stands within the iii-

closnre at Harris Park, a striking memento of that

thrilling incident. The late George \X. Harris fur-

.
nished the author with certain eorrobatory traditional

evidence, which is herewith given. That il did occur

was not only traditional in the Harris family but in

others. The writer's grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth

(Thomasi Egle, tarried when a child of fifteen at

John Harris', her J'ather then being on his way from

Philadelphia to his home at his mill on t!ie Yellow
Breeches. John Harris, the fouuiier, iu the course of

conversation with her father alluded to the mulberry-

tree and the rude inclosure of the graves at its foot,

and distinctly remembered then hearing the story in

detail whicli we liave given.

Robert Harris, a grandson of the Indian trader,

stated It as a j'nct in which he believed. According
to a memorandum, made in his lifetime, he stated

that a band of Indians came to the house of his grand-

father and demanded )/(//*. He saw that they were

intoxicated, and he feared mischief if he gave them
more ruai. They became enraged and tie<l him to

the tree for burning. The alarm was given, and In-

dians from the opposite side of the river came and,

alter a struggle, released him.

Esther, a daughter of the first J.ihn Harris, left

three daughters: Elizabeth, married to .Samuel Mac-
lay ; Isabella, married to William Bell, of New York

;

and Margaret, married to Isaac Richardson, of Penn-

sylvania, and then or subsequently living in York
County. All of these granddaughters made state-

ments in relation to the occurrence in (juestion.

In the year 1 SJO, G. W. Harris had a convorsat-iou

with Mrs. Ueil on this ^ubject. She stated that she
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was born in 17G0. That in 1766 she was coming from

Carlisle, where she liveJ, to Harrishurg with her

father and.^oiiie of her sisters. When theyoame to the

ris-er opposite to Harrisburg, where William Harris

was then living, some of the children pointed to an

old man fi-hing in the river, and they mentioned that

he had saved the life of his master, John Harris, from

the Indians. She said that she understood it to be

when he was tied to the mulberry-tree.

Robert Maclay, of Ki-hacoquillas ValK>y, Mifflin

County, wrote some years ago a statement as to tiiis

matter, from information obtained from his mother and

her sisters, ^Irs. Bell and Mrs. Ricliard<on. His state-

ment is to the eli'ect that a party of Indians came to

trade, and after obtaining what ilr. Harris had given

to them, or traded for, they demanded rum, which he

refused. They then determined to burn him, and

bound him with hickory withes to a mulberry-tree on

the bank of the river, and commenced gathering and

piling wood around him. While they were gather-

ing wood his negro man Hercales slipped off and in-

formed friendly Indians on the opposite side 'of tlie

river, who at once came in sufficient force to rescue

and save his master. He added, as the statement of

these ladies, that Mr. Harris set Herjules free, and

that afterwards he directed that he should be buried

under the mulberry-tree. Hercules died a consider-

able time aftcT the death of John Harris, and is

buried there.

Mr. Maclay also furnished a statement, which he

had heard from his mother, to the etiect that some

friends endeavored to dissuade the old gentleman,

Mr. Harris, from Ids determination to be buried under

the mulberry-tree, alleging that the river-bank was

being washed away and the grave might be exposed

and perhaps wxshed away, and that he ought to be

buried in the Pa.xtang church graveyard, but that he

silenced all argument by saying that if you bury me
out in Paxtang, I'll get up and come back. One of

his daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth Finley. is also buried

under the mulberry-tree.

Here, then, is the statement of Robert Harris, ,a

grandson of John Harris, and of three of his grand-

daughters to the alleged occurrence at the mulberry-

tree, and Mr. Harris adds that Mrs. Bell and Mrs.

Richardson were known to him, and were persons of

superior intellect.

Robert Maclay also mentioned an incident, as de-

rived from th'j same source, that an Indian, in a dis-

tressed condition, on a cold night, came to the house

of John Harris and sought admission. He was re-

ceived, and lay by the fire during the'uiglit. When
the Indians came to the relief of .John Harris it is

said that this Indian was with tliem.

As to whether the alarm was given i>y Hercules, in

a conversation with Robert Harri-, aljuiit the year

1841*, in which he said that the alarm on the occa.sion

in question was not given by Hercules, but in sOme

other way, how he did not know ; but that Hercule.i-

bad saved the life of his master on another occasion,

I tliink he said when he was endangered from a steer

in a tlat on tiie river. But Mr. :^amuel Breck, of

Philadelphia, previoiis to (Jctober, ]<S27, wrote an ac-

count relative to Harrisburg, in which, in reference

to this alleged occurrence at the mulberry-tree, he

states that thelnilians who came to the relief of John

Harris were led by Hercules, and he ndds that the

narrative was submitted in substance to the inspec-

tion of Mr. Robert Harris, and declared by him to be

correct.

When tlie picture representing that scene fin posses-

sion of the State of Pennsylvania) was painted by

Reeder, who was in communication with Robert Har-

ris, the latter, it would seem, was of opinion that the

alarm was not given by Hercules, and Hercules did

not appear in it. His attention may not have been

directed especially to the statement relative to Her-

cules in the narrative of Mr. Breck, or his subsequent

recollection may have been at fault. The burden of

evideuee seems to be that the alarm was given by

Hercules, and if it were he is entitled to representa-

tion in the picture.

We have been thus explicit because the incident

has been stated as untrue, and hence have given such

traditionary evidence as it has beeu possible to

obtain.

Following the advent of the trader, as emigration

to Pennsylvania increased, pressed towards the banks

of the Susquehanna the early pioneer. The first

assessment-list for what was subsequently Lancaster

Couuty is that of the tosvnship of " Couestogoe," Ches-

ter County, for the ye;tr 171S. This was the name of

the outlying township of the latter couuty, which, in

1722, we find to be divided into East and West Cones-

togoe towuships, and from the latter, in 172-'>, the

township of Donegal. As many of the names in the

organization of townships and counties belonged

eventually to the county of Dauphin, we give the

list entire, and the names as in the original. At the

period noted the number of " residents taxable" was

one hundred and twenty-nine, aud the amount of tax

levied £40 lOs. l\d.

CoNESTOGOE R.iTE—ITIS.

Inx. English lalK.bifcints. Tax.

«. rf.
' ' '<-

VI 6 Anilrew Mason i 'i

10 (I Ji*-fl>>i Kickni.iii 7 »i

5 Imiiiel 0'oks.in H' it

12 6 Tl ;i3Clirk :i 9
.-. Wiili.iiii rii.rk i

2 ft Sr-i-Itfii .\tkiti!=on 4 rt

-i i; . >r-.piiMn JuitM i £
:i a . K'iTiuiiuI OirUi*'ij;e o

3 <J J..lm Harris 12 O
.! 9 Piivi.l 1Vhi;..p 12 i>

3 !) Jl..l',-rt MiiMlptuu 12

1 a ItidnrclOik.. 12

3 ;i NiUli.iiii-l i'rUr..i>liiT 12

?, 9 'rii"ni:is IViriii 12

2 (1 .s.i el r.in lili. IJ 12
.-, u Wil;ii.iii l,u<ll.<r.) 12 O
1 :'.' Tlunm- Wilkin 12

fi :i • Jani-9 Oans 12

,
10 l> KvHii Kviiiis 12

T »:
,
TliODi:!^ JotiCj 12

I 3

Eri^Hsh Iiibabitants.

Francis W.iriey
.I..lm C:irl!iml^i'

Junj»»-> H*^ii(Jricks™

laiiif^ Lel.t't '

J^nies Piiti'.r'on

Willi:im SiiTr*.!

J.ilin H'-n'Iriok.s

r.ilutii Msu-M-inir

TlHMiiasHrfl.'.wiii

Th..ni.is G:.l<-

.^l-.^:i".liT ni-ll>0

.1..hn M<I>iiiiil

l;icliaiil Lait^r
.I.iir. Litivi'l

i; .!.,.rt WilUilis

.!..iili r:..r-.

J,.liii <;ri«t

Willi.ini HuKlMfS
P>.'ir IS<;.<lli<in

.;..!iiii:. uilie

JcVph Uoe
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CoNEbfuGOE KaTK—171-S.

Diitf}i lub.il.itaiits. Tiix

V2

Dutch IuIiubiU:)(d.

Ilpiirv BoiTilartin Kiindig
M:ut'ii Miliii o I) I

Michfiel It<>urn:ili

Uiriiri;iii Ilt-fi- 10 II H:iiice lin-lu.l'ior.

John Ha-T lu ' Hance Neitv'Un*r..

AViMiiiall Bi>\vuiiiu

J.u-ol. Milk-r
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rency, per cent. From Dec. 27, 1763, to Aug. 6,

1705, the price wa? again £lo 10.9. per cent.; hut if

the land was improved previously to 1702, £1.5 !(>.<.,

and interest accordingly. From Aug. 6, 17t)">. to

July 1, 1781, the price waa £5 sterling for unim-
proved land; but if improved, the time at whicli

the improvement was made governed the price. It

may be stated in this connection that no price was
ever fi.xed for lands within the manors or proprietary

surveys, these being tlie private j.roperty of the

proprietaries. The commissioners of property gen-

erally sold them at a higher rate than other lands, or

on warrants " to agree." In 1730 .Tml ever afterwards

they were -old by special agents under si)ocial powers.

It is much to be regretted that the correspondence
between the proprietaries and their secretary, Jauies
Logan, aud the provincial surveyors from 1710 to

1740 has never been coUa'ed. It would greatlv sub-

serve the intere.sts of our early history by throwing
light upon a number of transactions in land, and the '

cause of the state of feeling on the part of the early

settlers. The Scotch-Irish were not treated with the
same consideratiou accorded the Germans and Swiss.

The latter could locate anywhere, the former not.
'

The Scotch-Irish settled on the manor of Couestoga,
but they were removed by force, their cabins burned,
and told to go beyond the Conewago. The Germans
occupied immediately the land from which the Scotch-
Irish had been driven, and warrants therefor to them
shortly afterwards granted. All except less than live ;

hundred acres of this celebrated man.jr was taken up
by German settlers, and that was a locality where a
few Shawanese Indians had planted tiiemselvos, and
which in our subsequent history t)ecame more than
notoriou-i. The Scotch-Irish ejected from the pur-

chased anrl surveyed lands were pushed across the

Conewago and Swatara, where they were allowed to

remain. Many of these had settled ten to fifteen

years upon the land ere the surveyors entered upc;n

it. and the privilege was artbrded to take out warrants.

Applications were made at once, but many years
elapsed ere the warrant was issued, and frequeiitlv

the right was transferred by one to another through
purchase ere right iu the soil was secured from the

larid-ofiice.

We herewith give the record of such warrants.

Many who secured the original warrants sold within
a few days thereafter a portion of their land to their

neighbors or relatives, as au e.Kaniiiiation of deeds
will evidence. Many of those for whom twenty-rive

or fifty acres are warranted were for lands adjoinincr

their other lands. There will no doubt be a surprise

to our readers at the absence of names of individuals

who it is well known were early settlers. This is due
to the fact that deeds were given by the propiietarios

to the " original purcliasers ' and others of laru'C tracts

of h.nd, giving simply t!ce names of the counties and
sometimes the mauors in which they were located.

Tliese persons sold to many of the earlv ssttlers, and

!

although the latter were really the persons entitled to

' the original warrants, yet through either being re-

lieved from quit-rent or perchance purchasing on
more favorable terms, their deeds to the soil came
not through the land-oflicc, but through speculators

and others.

The date of the warrant is far from the date of
settlement. It is frequently stated in these that the
land had been settled some years previously. Fre-

quently the interest was to be c.omputetl from a period
many years anterior to the date of warrants, and to

these we have affixed an asterisk ('), which giv^ the

date interest commences, and that may liave been
ye;irs after a permanent improvement l;ad been made.
There is one thing to the credit of the proprietaries

be it said, they never attempted to collect interest be-

yond the date of purchase from the Indiaus, but those

who had already made improvements a higher price

•was fixed for land and for quit-rents.

Few, perchance, will attach any particular impor-

tance to the record of early warrants given. It has

been a work of considerable labor and research, and
if not interesting reading in the main, is of real his-

toric value.

W.^KR.iXTEES OF LAN'D IN' TAXLiNG TOWNSHIP.

Allen, Peter, 4yO; Oct. 26, 1734.

Ariudtroiis, J.ini<t^, -l>1; Xov. 26, 17;»i:.

Armstrong, William, iOfi; Jan. l:j, 17.i7.

Alcorn, Janici, '.150; Jan. 1.1, 1737.

.Vrnistrong. John, 2.iO ; April 26, 17''S.

Alt'TU, Jam€3, 190; Jnne 1, 1711.

Armttrolig, R.Jbert, iiK); Oi;I. iO, 1715.

Alexander, George, 2ii<l; Ang. G, 1762.

Brice, S;imuel, 150; Feb. 19, 17.30.

Bri..ly, Hugh, 250 ; :iltt.v 21 , 1733.

Bra.ly, Hui.-li, 150; Feb. 27, 17.i'..

Bnmey, Thomas, 20O; Feb. 14, 1737.

Brown, William. 100 ; May 17, 1754.

Hell, William. 200; 3Iay li, r-i-l.

Brown, Beuiamio, I5u; M:iri i. II, 1765.*

Berryhill, Anvirew, IjO; .May tj. 176o.*

Brown, William, 2l«J ; Oct. 4, 1765.

Barae't, John, Sr., 130; April 10, 1775.

Barn-rt, John, Jr., !Su ; Al.ril 10, 1775.

Bea.Ier, Peter, 200; April 17, 1775.

Burrows, John. 100; Mar.'h 1, 1760.1

Chambers, Benjamin, 2iX>; March 2S, 1734.

Cavet,John, li»J; March 21, 1737.

Cavet, Richard.

Chil.U, John, 2'X); March 2, 1737.

Chambers, Robert, 15'J ; Feb. 15, 1737.

Calhoun, John. 4'-W'; .Jan. 16, 1737, "Whereon improvements b.ave

been ma.le eii;ht years."

Curry, Robert, 20O; Jan. 16, 17.37.

Carr. Janice. 250; Jan. 13, 1737.

Cahlwell, John. 150; Dec. 22, 1737.

Cochran, Andrew, 2'f): June ^, 173S.

Cunningham. John. Sr.. 200; May 6, 17.38.

t'h.liubers, William. 2i;0; May 6. 1738.

Crawford, James, 2-">0; Starch 27, 1733.

Cooper. Tnomaa, 150 ; Jan. 9, 1743 4.

Cowdcn, Matthew, M); Nov. 2, 1749.

Carson, Willi.am. 45 : June 8, 17»'..

C->peland. Noah, .50 ; July 12, 1751.

Cai:U-", John Jacob, 20'>; Jnne 2.5. 17fv).

. Caldwell, ,Ioha, 31)0; Oct. .4, 1765.

- !>are f;f occupancy.
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r«ni..im, Williriui, ISO: Oct. ;'.U, 1763.

Calhniin, Jiimis, I'.OO; Fell. 22, 1770.

CiirviT, J.ilin, •-•-i; April U. 1771.

Ctlmiiiighuni. flugh, Id) ; July 2. 1772.

C.'h.iml.ers, .Ili1ui,2i)i); Amj. Ul. 171;",* " above the Narrows."

Dicksun, Williiini.2.i0; >iwch 22. 173:! 4.

DicUfV. >losi-s. liiu ; May ?.\, 17-12.

Pavy, llil-h (I'llila.), 2.VI; Oct. I, 17,il, "William Reiiirk's hind."

Dmiciiii, Tliotims, 200; M:ircli C, 17.'»4.

Devrtrinoii-l, llohry, 50; May l:.:, 1750.

Dimran. Janirs, 2iHl ; Feb. H. 17::7.*

E«lgi-ll, ^iiulo^ (Pllila.^, Sol; March 27, 17,1.S.

EJg.-ll, Iti'liecra (widrjw of S.;, :)3S ; May 20, 1743.

Elder, Thomas, J.-.O; Jan. 14, 1743 4.

Elder, Juhn,264; M.iy 24, 1751.

Espy, .I:mii", 1.""; July 2, 17fi';.

Egle, Abraham, 130; Al)ril 2.-. 177.1.

EM'T. K.v. J..!iii, 200 ; K-b. 14. 17.S5.

Foi.'say, .Tohci. 2O0: March 2S, 1734.

Foster, Willi.-.m, 200: Jan. 20, 1737.

Fnster, J.jlin, 200 ; Jan. 20, 1737.

Ferguson, James, 300 ; Jan. 20, 1737,

Fursler, Arthur, 2,-0; Jl.iy G, 1733.

Foster, Thomas, 200: July 1, 1743.

Finl -y, J'.hn, 200 ; May 11, 1747.

Fishei-, John, 208 ; Feb. 19, 1747.

Faulkner, Tiiomas, 4i.M) ; March IS, 174.* 9.

Fi.hT, I'hilil', 50; Aug. 4. 17=3.

Forster, Frederick, 50 ; .Vpril 22, 1754.

Feegan, John, 50 ; June 9. 1772.

Fulton, .Abraham. 100; Feb. 17, 1775.

Gaidnor, Henry, 5^0; 3[arch 4, 1733.

Graham. John, 200; Aug. 2, 17:i3.

Graham, .Tames, IM ; Jan. 23, 1737.

Gray, John, 2.'iO; March 25, 1738.

Galbraith, Samuel, 20O; May 20, 1733.

Graham, Michael, 200; JUrch 1, 1746.*

Gilla-py, r.itruU, 15..; March 1, 1734.*

Garber, J..Iin, 2S'J; May 14. 177.1."'

Gray, John, 300: 17,5:^.«

H.itr, Richar.!,2.'0; March 16, 1733.

Harris, John, ;',|K); Pec. 12, 173.'?.

H'.ff, Josei'ii, 2.=''); March 16, 173'^. "adjoining Peter .\Uen'3 laud."

Ilaiiuah, -\u.lrew, 2'Xl; Feb. 2.">, 1737.

II. .0, J.,s.ph, I'.'o : March 10, 17:«.

ricT. .Vbrahani, 195 ; June 22, 1742.

ITannah. .\li.lrtfW, 15.); Nov. '*, 1750.

Hani-, William, ."0; March 14, 17.54.

Hariis, Thoma*, Jr., 5lj ; .\pril y, 1754.

Hunter, :?amuel, Sr., 3t'0; Dec. 8, 1763,

Heuderson, J..hn, 150; Aug. 14, 176S.

Ilulings, Marcu3, 50; Ja;i. 12, I7f*9, "a.ljoining Peter's Mount.ain and

French Jacoi^:.."

Hea.-lHt, Robert, 200: March 4, 1773.

Ilershey. .I..lin, 40; March 23, 1773.

Hilton, John, 90; April 10, 1775.

JolMiBlon, .lario.<.. 2.J0; .March 25, 173..5.

Johnston, James. 4l)o; Ma-ch 25. 1737.

Job, Jacob, .300 ; March li\ !7i2, " at the mouth of Swahal.iwro."

Johu?t..n, George, '200; Mar.-h 17, 1737.

Kirkpatr.ck, William. 2'.i-J; April 17, 1759.

Kirkpatrick, Marg. iw.d.'W William), 20O; Sept. 10, 1765.

Kerr, William, 2.5S; Nov. 23, 17C'J.

Kre.iuier, John, .".0; Jan. 6, 1772.

I.ishe, Jamea, 200 ; Feb. 21, 17:7.

Lipper, .\iidre\v, 2iK) : Jan. 27. 1737.

Lowry, John, 200; Feb, 7, 17,J7.

Low ry, John. 150; Aug. 2>, 17:i4.

M./m.g'inie: y, James, lO) ; May 3, 17.'^6 (settleti 5 yearsj.

McGee, Patrick, '250: March 4, 1737.

McCli're. Kii:hard, 600; Jan. :>o, 17.57.

.'TcKiiiney, John, 2oO; Feb. 5, 1737.

rjitiheil, Janiee, 230; Jan. 13, 17;;7.

McMull.a, William. 25.1; Jan. 16, 1737 i,S years prior).

McM.il.in, Hugh, 250; J.in, 16, 1737.

JlcXart, Franci:<, 200: J.ia. 2o, l-,*,7.

McUunn.;!, William. 300 ; Feb, 17, 1737.

Montgouiory, Thomas, 250 ; Feb. 21, 1737.

Moutp.imery, Saiiiiud, 100; Feb. 21, 1737.

M.iy/.e, Tloimas, .5(1..; .Marcll 2.S, 17;:S.

M.ickleriiy, Il.-iiry. 20.1; .'March 31, 173S.

Mailin, J.»s.'ph,3i..l: M.iy 6, 173S.

Harliu, Jauo'S. 300; May 6, 17.38.

Mayl.ane. Alexand..-r, biO; 3Iay 29, 1738.

Mc>Iiillin, Williau., 175; Mai ch 1. 1737.*

McCormick, Hugh. 200; April 9, 1730.

McGhee, Th.jmas. '2.10 ; Aug. 12, 17.52,

hannah over the " Blue Hills."

Martin, Samuel, 1.30: March 30, 1753.

McKillip, Hugh, 100; Apiil 11.1753.

McEt.T.s, J.diU, l.«J ; >"ov. 2, 17.53.

Morrow, James. 200; Aug. 2i^, 1763.

Mal.arg. .Mexander, 127 ; Aug. 14, 1766. *

McKn.ght, William, 2,50; Nov. 17, 176S.

Miller, J.ihn, IllO; clot 31, 1770.

Meyer, Henry, I0.J; Feb. 27, 1773.

Means, John, Jr., '200; Jlarch 1, 1763.»

McKinnie. John, -200; May -2'.), 1774.

Mayes, Th.^mas, lOH; March 6, 1775.

• McCord. James, lOO ; March 17, 1775.

Mitch.d. Thomas, l.'O; March 30, 1775.

Montg..n.eiy, Pavi.l, '200; April, I'.l, 1773,

McConn.dl, K..bert, Ko; April 21, 1775.

Mnntgom.'ry, Kev. J..seph, 1.50 ; .March 1, 1750.*

Nickson, William, -^.lo ; S"V. -26, 1736.

Nott, William, 200 ; Jan. 16, 1737.

Neal, J..hn,-200; June S. 17:!S.

Keil, Jo>lu, 'i'lS
; March 1, 1737.'

Osborne, Alexander. 4(h); Jan. 25, 1737

Palke, Arthur, 150; June 1, 173.-!.

Parke, Samu.-l. 3i.i. ; Jan. 4, 1737.

Patterson, Kob.'rt, 201I: Dec. 7, 1737.

P.itta, Robert, 'JOH; .March 1, 1737.

Patterson, Francis,

M;ucii 1, 1739.«

Indian Tra.ler" on Susqijo-

has improveil seven years."

Patterson. Robert,

Patterson, .\nii,

Panl, N.al.aniel. lo.

Pembert.fU, Ur.iel,*

I 1.3U

M.vich 25, 175.*.

.0 ; Oct. -20, 1S02.

Purviance, i^auiuel, 100; March 14, 1769.

Pattei>on, William, 15li ; Sept. 26, 1776.

Pitiiar, Michael. 1.50; Nov. S, 1774.

Patton, David, Soil; Jan. 18. 177.5.

Patteis.io,.\lin,75; Marcli I, 1739.'

Puiy, Hugh. 100; A\ig. 1, 1735.

Kichey, William, 300; prior to August, 1732, " a'ljoiniiig Jll'.-i. Foster.'

Renick. E..bert, 250; Malch '27, n3i>.

Renick, Thomas, 2oO; }larch 27, 173S.

Kenick, W illiam, 300 ; Jlarch '27, 1738.

Kenick, Th.im.iS, 4011 ; March 27, 1738.

Koberta, Francis, 75; March 1, 1739.'»

IJenick, Henry, 30; June 11,17.51.

Kegre, .lacob, 150; Marcli 1, i:37.»

Robertson, James, l.-^o; .Vpril 10, 1775.

t This w.arraut recites, that on the 23d day of April, 1730, there "wm
granted f.ir siiiveying unto .Tohu Jagger, of 11.ton, iu the coutily of

Bucks, in Oreal liri'jtiu, ehlestsoii of John .laggor, ileceascd, the quan-

tity of five hiMidrel acics of Land within o.ir said Province, «hirh ivrj

granteil by our late lasher unto the said John Jagger the ebler iu Foe,

by the name of John Jigger, by deed, dated the seventh ..f .lo!y, ..no

thousand six hiiieliv I aioi eighty-aeveu, under the yarly tjuit Uent of

two English silver shillings per hunJre.l acres, as by tl.c ,s..rue Warnint

appears; And nliereaa tho said John Jiggei the ebier .iyed [nte.,taT«

with re.'pect to sd Fi\(; hundred acres of Land, and vil!i..»: hi.viagdi.-

po.sed thereof, leaving i^aue Five children, viz., the sai'i J.din, h;s -West

S'.n.aa Heir: and Kd ward ami Abraham, his s..i;s; an.l Saraband Mary,

his Daughters; aiel the -said Edward. Abraham, >aiah, and .Mary, li.i

by their .iee.l p.iil ..f the 27tU February, 17-.;i>, grant, rele..-se, and quit

claim unto the sai 1 John Jagger, the young.-r. all their right an.J titl-j

to the ^ai.l Five hun.lr-..! acres; Ami whereiu the aaid .loliri Jagg?r, !h«

y..ii:i',-.r. di.l aft.'rwar.ii by Dee.!.* of Lea^e au.I Kel.:as.-. 'lar-'l respect-

ively the npit and s.-c.,:i.l day of April, 17.50, gract, bargalii, sell, and

convey nuto lal.iel l'emh..rton, the younger, of the C'i'y of t'h:ladel[ii!ia

merchant," etc.
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, n::s.

Simpson, Tlu.[iina,2iKJ; .Mureh 2i, 17:'.3 4.

Skillirn, William. l"i(i; .M:irch 'j:'., i;;i5.

Siuurt, A'-clul.iiI^l. 'i;>(); Nov. IT. 17;;7.

Siuipj^oii, i^itnIUeI, l.'iO; Xov, 17, 17:i7.

Siiupsuu, 1 builuia, :;iil) ; Miucli 'i, 17.:7.

SiluliKori, Niitl..iriicl, lofl; March 17, 17.')7.

Scott. Jusolih, 20(1; .Uii. 6, I7:'.7.

Scott, .Viiilr.'W, ;i(Kl; J.m. fi, 17:17.

Scott, William, 20u; Jim. G, 17^7.

Sti-pheii, Mux., 200 ; Nov. 15, 17-'.7.

Scott, Ooliu, 200; June 8, 17:iS.

Shiii-pe, Eilwaril, :;00; lliiy G, \~-'.K

Skillirn, Win., :'.l)0; Apiil 4, 1738.

Shippen, E.lwaid (I'liilii.), ;t(iO; March 2.".,

Steen, Andn'iv, L'(lO; March 1, 1737.*

Shaw, Timolh.v. 200; Murch 1, 17.17.'

' Smith, n.nry, 160; April 20, 1751.

Shi'ts, George. lliO; Jlarcli 2, TiK.

S« aicy, Ilfnr>, .•<U; Jdirch 10. 1752.

Sturgeon, Thnmas, 200; Xov. 10, 1752.

Stewart, Iliigh, ::uO: Dec. 12, 17.)2.

Simiwon, Saoinel. 200; March I, 1737.*

Sturgeon, Jeri-ui}-, 21W; March 22, 175.X

Steven, .^.Mjrtw, +.".;!; Jlay 2-1. 1753.

Shniv, Tini.jthy, luO; June 1, 1753.

South, Ilobert, 200; March 1, 1737.*

Stcrrat, Uul.ert, 2"0 ; Feh. 4, 1755.

Swan, Hugh, 200; Aug. 2.'j, 17G7.

Smith, Jamc!>, loo; March 1, 1754.*

Smith, Jacol., 200 ; Oct. 3, 1772.

Simpson, William, 30; Jan. 15, 1773.

Simpson, .lohn, loO; Jan. 1.5, 1773.

>teel. John, 220: Jlarch 2i;, 1773.

Slion, Bernai'l, 150; Oct. 17, 1773.

Suy.ler, Phelt.v, .W; April II. 1774.

Swan, Muae», l.)0; Nov. 3, 1774.

Steuart, Elijah, ISO; March 20, 1775.

Smith, John, 100; Apiil 10, 1775.

SUiitz, Leoiianl, loO; April 17, 1775.

Taylor, Matthew, 250; Feh. 22, 17.;7.

Thorn. Joseph. 400; Jan 2o, 1737.

Taylor, liobert, 200; ilarch 1, 1740.*

Teaffe, Micli.rel,«0: April 21, 17.59.

Wood", M clMel, 2'rO; April 6, 1737.

Wilson, J<,seph, 2i 0; Jl.iy 7, 1737.

Wilson, .lohu. 2oO; May 7, 1737.

Wilson, Ale.\auder. 2o0; May 7, 1737.

Wilson, John, Sr., 250; July 23, 17.51.

Walker, .\ii"irew, 200; Nov. So, 175.^.

Wrijjlit, UoWit, 50; M.-iy 1, 17.54.

Wiley, Eliz. I widow of 01.1, 200; Aug. 10, 1702.

Wallace, James, 300; April 4, 17l>l).

Wil.ion, John i sou of William ), 3(X) ; Dec. 13, 1767.

Wilson, Jos.-ph, 2o0; Dec. 13, 1707.

Wagner, .\.lam, I.'.0; .\U!.-. 30, y'ii,

Wiggins, John, 1.50; Oct. 3, 1771. . ...

Wiggins, Th.iinns, 50; May 17. 1774.

Whitley, Michael, Sr., 200 ; Dec. 1, 1774.

Wilson, Joseph A.. 100; Teb. S, 1775.

Wray, Hugh, 65-; April 10, 1775.

Walker, James, ISO; .\prll in. 1775.

Wl.ite, Jo.-ias. 150; April 10, 1775.

Zimmeriimn, J.-t.n, 125; July 0, 1772.

WARKANTEKS OF LAND IN DEKRY TOWNSHIP.

Allison. John, 200; April 15, 1734.

.Vspie, George, 200; Aug. 2.!, 17->3:

.-ispy, George, l;iO: May 14, 1750.

Aapy, John, 100; Nov. 2, 17.)).
•

Allen, David. 41 ; Hay IS, 1700.

Hreaoin, Uohert, loO; Jan. 2S, IT-Ui.

Black, Patriik, 200; Feh. 23, 1737.

lihukbuin. Alexander, 3n.i; March 25. 173S.

Jioyie, Hugh, :;oii; March 1, 1742.

Bertram, William, etc., 10*1; July Iti, 1741.

Black, Samuel. 50 ; Oct. 20. 1741.

Bowman. TUounii, luo ; .M:iy 25, 174-1.

Braden, William, .50 ; P»c. 0, 1744.

Black, Samuel, 31KJ; Jan. 10, 1744.

Black, David. 2'»,1; Feb. :,. 17(4.

Black, Hii-h,2iO; F-h. 5, 1744.

Boyd, William, lO'l; Oct. «, 1740.

Boyd, Kol*rt, 100; Oct. 0, 1740.

Bushoin, Andrew, lod; July 21, 1740.

Bowman, Tlionia*. .50; Oct. 1», 1750.

Boyd, Robert, 200 ; Jan. IG. 1752.

Baughman, Michael, 200, Sept. 21, 1751.

Becker, Citsper, 50; .March 25, 1751, -",-

Bmiid, Martin, 50; April 0, 1752.

BlacklMirn, John, l.'iO; Aug. 7, 1753.

Burkholdnr, Adam, .50; April 11, 1755.

Braden, Win., loO; Sept. 3, 1772.

Clarke, Charles, 200, April 3, 1734.

Camid.ell, Alex., 200; Jan. 9, 17.13.

Cunningham. .lames, 200; June 1,1737.

l-ampbell, David, 2I»); March 3, 1737.

Carr, John, 250 ; March s, 1737.

Campbell, James, 300; March 2, 1737.

Cowen, John, InO; June 1.5, 17-38.

Clarke. Charles, loO; Dec. 31. 1742.

Carutliers, J.ime«, bXI; Mardi 0,1742.

Comer, Rnbeit, 2oo, March 27, 1742.

Chambers, Uowland, loo; Nov. 2:1. 1742, *' to com. from 17

Corbet, Tetcf, 100; March 14, 1742.

Cooke, Tliouias, lOO; -. 17:J7.*

aarke, James, 200 ; July 2a, 1743.

Cundor, Joseph, 100 ; Sel't. 13, 1743.

Chamber, Joseph, IWl; Aug. 3, 1743.

Cbambel^, James, 1.50; Jan. 3, 17H.

CTinmbero, Kobort, 200; Jan. 10, 1744.

Chambers, Henry, 21111 ; Jan. 10, 1744.

Campbell, Dav.d, -JOO; Maicb. 1, 17:19.*

Camtliei-3, John, 7 i ; June 12, 17.V2.

Campbell, J.ihn, 100; May 13,1732.

Caruthei-s, James, 100; March 29, 1750.

Cainthers, E<dHTt, I'jO; .May 2, 1751.

Cassel, Michael, loo ; June iJ, 1751.

Campbell, J.inies, 20; .\i.g. 22, 1751.

Carmony, Joseph, CO; .fune 27, 17ti9.

Clein, A<lani, 0; July 9, 1773.

Dyer, Kog'-r, 4W ; .Ian. 25, 1733.

Dokcs, John, :<ot); Oct. 25, I7:)7.

Duncan, Andrew, 15o; Sl.irch 12, 1738.

Douglass, John, ICO ; Aug- 2S, 1744.

Dallebaugh, Peter, 50 ; May 1, 1751.

Dellebaiigh, Valentine, 2IW; Jan. :;0, 1752.

Detwiler, Jacob, Jr., 1:12; Feb. 10, 1775.

Ecknmn, John, 125; Feb. 0, 17:i3.

Ellison [Allison s Patrick, 2oO ; August. 17:i2.*

Ewing. Thomas, 400; Nov. 17, 173S.

Est.ther, Oerranl, Mr, Dec. 10, 1717.

Ekiu, -Mary, .50; June 15, 1748.

Ekin, Arthur, .50; June 1.5, 1748. '

Eckleberner, Jacob, 50 ; Oct. 23, 1753.

Eakin, Thomas, 100 : Nov. 30, 1753.

Eteling, tiotlieb David, 40; Feh. 26, 1754.

Eberlh, John NichoUis, 100; July 31. 17.55.

Ellenlierger, John, 10; March 20, 1772.

Foy, Henry, 200 ; Jan. 20, 17.i3.

Forster, John, 100; Feb. 2.5, 1741 2.

Forster. D.ivbl, 100; Feb. 25, 1741/2.

Foster, Davi.l, 200; Oct. 2-5, 1714.

F'oster, James, 2"J'l; Jan. 3, 17-44.

Forster, Ri.bert, 75; Feb. 15, 17 1».

Vox, Henry, 50; June 4, 17.52.

Fiahcr. liana Adiun. 50; Oct. 7, 17.5*.

Fishhoru, I'uilip, .50; Oct. 24. 17.54.

Fomec, Joseph, 15 ; May 20, 1772.

Gallniith, James. 1.50; Aug. 0, l7;i-2.*

Orahani, S.,rah (wiil.-v .if J..I1UI, 2.=^0
; March II, 1737.

tli;.gre>. {'.ius. .50; .lune 11, 1750.

Grug, Valeui.ne, l"o; Jan. :!ll, 1762.

i;r..«e. Michael, 10 1; July 7, 1747.«

Olase, Oi-orgi?, 5o ; Julv ly, 17./-J.
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Goiltip, Oe..r?c, 25; June 20. IT.'i.

GallnMny. Josei.li (Mil.), 2.">; .\iiril 4, 1771.

Gniyliill. John, 50; Nov. 0. 17G7.«

Giirlior, MicliwI, .W; Aiiril ii, 1775^

—

II.ill. Hngli,.".n: Auk. I. 1741.

Henry. John, 'J.i'i; Miirth V.). 17i4.

Hi\ig. John, l.'JO; M:in-li '.i'J, 17.i.i.

ni>Bs. ii;ivi(i. 2110; i\-b. .s, i7;a.

lUill, Willhwu, 2I»); Oct. 25, 17.M.

Hunter, Andrew, 15U: Nov. !), 1737.

Hayes, Patricl., aiX); Jan. In, 17:i7.

Hayes, !luKh,20cj; M^iruh 14, 17.i7,"oii the liArrens."

HHy..», liivhl, iUvS MiuTh 14, 17.!7.

Hall, Hu!,-b, 1.50; March 12, 174n.

Huy, Williiini, 200; Jliiri'li 1, 17:!7.*'

Hayes. Jiinu-3, 2n0; July 15, 17+;'..

Hall, .lames, 2inj; .Tan. 17. 174.; 4.

Hei-ey, AnJrew, Jr., 300; Oct. 2S, 1746.

Hypsher, flrich, 50; Oct. 2fi, 1750.

Harris, Thomas, 5n; Ajiril 24, 1752.

Hall, Thomas, 100; Nov. 2i*, 1753.

He-3, Martin, 25; Feb. 1, 1754.

Hayes, Hugh, 50; Feh. s, 17."4.

Henry. Ceorge, 100; April 20, 1754.

Heii", Matthias, 20; Oct. 2, 1750.

Hoi -er. >lartiu, .50; Dec. 27, 1756.

Hamaker, Adam, 100; Aug. 10, 176G.

Hays, Robert, 1»; Feb. 15, 17i;i<.

Hayd..v-k, Kobert (Phila.;!. 200; M.arch 2,S, 1775.

Hatton, John, 2; Feb. 15, 1770, "adjoining Port F.oyal land.'

Huntzber;^er, Jacob, .50; aiay '22,1776.

Hay, William, 100; Sept. S, 17S1.

Ireland, James. 200; July 5, 1745.

Johnson, Thomas, 400; Slarch 3, 17:'.7.

J..hust .u, David, 100; March 1, 17.'.7.«

Killiniiir, Jacob, loO; Oct. 24, 1749.

Klein. Michael, iW; July IS, 1751.

Kleiu, llcorge, 100; Sept. 12, 1751.

Klein, Henry, 100; April 9, 1752.

Klonegar, Valentine, 50; Nov. S, 1752.

Killinger, Jacob, 200; Nov. 3, 1753.

Kennedy, John, 70; Nov. 14, 17Bt).

Keefer, .I.'bn, 15 ; July 2?. 1773.
•''

Lai-.l, Jane (Widow of Jolini, '200; Feb. 14, 1737.

Lit'ett, Michael, 2W; June 21. 1737.

Lowe, Daniel. 50; Au^'. 15, 1744.

Lojan, Thomas, -200; Nov. 'in, 1744.

L.Lrd, John, 2o0; July 5, 1745.

Lemon, John, 150 ; March 14. 1750.

Loran?, Henry, It'O; March 21. 1750.

Laird, Matthew, 20O; Sept. 4, 1705.

Miley, George, 300; M.irch S. 1734.

Sliiyheii, .T..hn, 400; May 26, 17-7, " three years settled."

Martin, Henry, 200; May 20. 1737.

HcNair, David, 200 ; Sept. 6. 1737, " four years settled."

Mover, H.'ory. l'^: Jan. 9. 1737.

Morrison. William, JOtj; March 14, 1737.

McQueene, John, '2.50; March IS, 1737.

McUrew, William, 200; Jan. 20, 1737.

McGrew. Finley, 300; Jan. 20, 1737.

Montsoiuery, John, 150; Feb. 7. 1737, "on Mill Creek."

Miller, James, 300; April s, 173S.

McLallin, Jobu, 1(»1 ; May 20, 1741.

McCatlister, James. .50; .Ian. 7, 1741 2.

Maybin, .lolin. tin; Feb. 22. 1741 2.

Mnrdoc'K, Kobert, li«J; March So. 1742.

Jloire, Andrew, -JoO; Nov. 17, 174-2.

M..rri3on, .VuJrew. 200; Feb. 15, 1742.

McKee, James, -i'Ki : Au,:. 1. 1743.

Murray. .lames, 200 : July 8, 1743.

:Mcnride. Francis, 50; Nov. 9, 1744.

Moorh./ad, Thomas, 50; Feb. 2n, 1714.

Mc.\levj, Miles, oti; March 10, 1744.

McQciin. John, li>o; Oct. -24, 1745.

M'-Cullen, IVjbert, 1.50; March 1, 1744.

McCulleu, »,»rah, 1."'0; March 1, 1744.

Mitchell, David, -200; Juno 14, 1750.

Miller, Jacob, .50; June 19, 17.50,

- McKee, James, .50; March 2S, 1751.

Murdock, Robert, 50; April IS, 1751.

McCalister, John, 1.50; April 19,1751.

Slorrison, Jf«ei>h, 25; .\pril 17, 1752.

McCoghonoer, I'hilip, 1-50; .lune '25, 1752.

Mcf'osh, John, 100; .Ian. 10, 1752.

McCleaver, Miles, 50: Jan. 3, 1732.

Masoid, Davi.i, 100; Jan. 3, 17.52.

M..ore, John, 1.50 ; Oct. '20. 1752.

Moore. Aiidrew. 150; Oct. '20, 17.52.

SIrCull .<-h, John, io; Nov. 11,17.52.

McCleary, Robert, 150; Jlarcli 30, 1753.

Miller, George, 50; Feb. 1, 1754.

Mucklehenny, Alexander, ;ioO; May 21, 1754.

—McCord, John, 60 ; Sept. 5 , 1754.

- McKee, Robert, 50 ; May 24, 1757.

^McKee, .Tames.

McLalland, Robert, '250 ; Nov. 25, 1734, " near the mouth of Swaha-

tawro."

McCunechv, John, '200: A]oil 12 1734.

Maben, William, 250; June 15. 17;'.4.

MoiTcU, Dietrich, 70; April 3o, 1765.

McQueen, John, K50; Nov. 2 '., 1705.

Meyer, John, 150; Nov. IS, 1771.

Neely, Charles, 30 ; April 12, 17.50.

Newcomer, John, Hwt; Feb. 15, 1754.

Nnfzuger, Jacob, 150; Feb. 13, 1755.

Neu, John Adam, 1IK>; Feb. 10, 17.57.

Over, John, 101 ; Dec. 17, 1745.

O'Neal, John. UW ; July 5, 17.50.

Over, Christian, 79 ; March 2t!, 1736.

Potts. James, 2oO; Sept. S, 1737, "about eighteen months settled."

P.irke, Samuel, '2.50; March 13, 1737.

Po-r, .\le.xau.ler, '200 ; .March -25, 173S.

Peter, Henry. 150; Jan. ItJ, 1752.

Potts. Moses, 2W: Malch 2-, 1751.

Piu..-el. John, 1.50 ; Oct. 20, 17.53.

Peters. Richard lin trust;, 20o; M.iicli 17, 1755.

Perdlar, ChristiaTi, .50; JIarch 1, 1747.*

Plouch, Jacob, 00 ; May 0, 1772.

Paine, William, 100; July 14, 1734.

Queen, Edward, '.)0; April 18, 1770.

, Reynolds. John, 40^'; May 17, 1735.

Roddy. Alexander, 2u0; Aug. 3, 1737.

Robinson, William, 100 ; 31ay 2, 1738.

Entherford, Thijm.as. 150; March 1. 1737.*

Bee 'Rayl. John, 150; June IS. 1741.

Bee ;Ray]. James. lOO; Oct. 11, 1743.

-Reynolds, Francis, 1.50; Au^. 21. 174'2.

Ree, William, 1.5o
; May 24, 17^4.

P.ussel, James, 200 ; .5tarcb I,i:37.»

ReilT, Jacob, •21KI ; Seft. '22, 1710.

Kiegar, Jacob, liKi ; July 7. 1747.

Robinson, Richard. 100; JIarch I. 1740.*

Rowan, John, V") ; May 21, 174.S.

Rutberfonl, Thomas. 150; March 1, 1746,*

Rowan, .Tohu. 100; March 1. 1744.'

Bobiuson, Andrew, 58; April 5, 17.50.

Rowan, AU'lrew, 100; May IC, 1751.

Ramsey, David, 150 ; Oct. 4, 175S. ,

Russell. James. Jr., SO; April 6, 1770.

BiiiL-ne!, Alualiam. Sr.,.50; Jurie 12, 1770.

Bicker, Jacob. 100; No.-.21, 1774.

Sharp, Thomas', 20'.>: Aug. 22. 1734.

Smith, John, 200; Nov. 16. 1736. . •

SfnlyeTS, Wllliiim. 300; .March 13, 1737.

Smith, wniiam, 3'."i; Oct. 16. 1738.

Segiiat, John, PjO; May 18, 1712.

Smith, Samuel, 2oO; Mairh 1, 1737.*

Sloan, .Taue (widow of John), 130; Oct.

Shaw. James, Uo ; March 1,17:'.7.»

Siiwycr, Williaci, '25"
;

.'ilay 25', 1749.

Shiipe, Christopher, iOO; Oct. 26, 1750.

Shank. M;cha.!l, 30; March io. 17.50.

Sample, Jan:es, 50; Nov. 12, I7-5«).

Siugber, Simon, IIW; Dec. 13. 17-50.

1713.
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Stevick, Jacob, 60j May 23, IT.il.

Snevely, Gcoi'^**, ilO ; Oct. 4, 1751.

Smith, John, liKi; April 2, 1732.

S.impl"-', Jiime.s, 2l'0; April 'Mf, 1702.

Shutter, .Ir.lin, .ill; Mlirih oO, 170.!.

Stmiii, Jiihri, liKi; .«i..pt. IS, I7.i3.

Spi-tel, Mui-kf, .'0; I'eb. 1, 17.H.

SchneiJiT, <;liri«tiaii, lia); M.iy 24, 1754.

Seller. Frciicrjck. 36 ; Oct. li'., 17t;."j.

Shaffuer, .luci.b, 230; 3I.iy 23, 1774.

Sinclair, S:imiiel, 4110; July 14, 1734.

Stroupe, Andrew, 1.50; .^I;icch 2, \'!<r>.

Siliipsuii, .)os.-p!i, 23i>; Mai.jJi21, 1783.

Tavl..r. ll.ivi.l, 2.ii); Miirch Vi, 17.17.

T.,.1,1, Jani.-.«, 20 I ; .July irt, 1742.

T...M. J..lvn. 2UV ; Nov. 20. 1742.

Tli..lii.i.,.n, John, 21.10; Pel.. 2(i. 1714.

IVlininger, Lvoiiiiril, 200 : Feb. '.iS, 17.50.

Tinninger, .\iluni, 2.30: .\pril 1.S, 1735.

Vanlear, Cbri-ti.ph^r, 230 ; June 8. 1749.

Vanbebl.er, Peter, lUu; Feb. 2.5, I73;i.

White, Mo3M8, 21)0; June 13. 17.'J4.

Wallace, Robert, 240; Feb. 7, 1738.

Wilaon, Moses, lUO ; Feb. 20, 1740.

Wilson, Thonuis, 1.50 ; Feb. 20, 1740.

W,i^on, Davi.l, 200; settle.! bef .re .\UL-iist, 17''.2.

W.ilker, James, 2.'jO; setlle.l iti 17;'.2.

Wilson, William, 40Q; aettle.l prior to .August, 1732.

Walker, Henry, 200; settle. 1 pri..r to 1733.

White, An.lrew, 200; March 2. 1737.

WHiite, William, K"i; March 30, 174:!.

W.ilker, l).i%id, .50; S.rt-. :;7, 1747.

Wilson, James. 1.50; M.a. b 1, 1737.*

Weaver. Jacob, 250 ; May 23, 1740.

Wiley, James. 1.50; Sept. 22. 174S.

Wallis, Ale-xander, 1(<1; March 1, 1740.

Walker, John, 100; March 1. 1744.«

W;Jker, J.ibn, .50; Jan. 22. 1740.

Walker, Uenry, 400; Dec. 15, 1740.

Wilson, Moses. loO; .\pril 12, 1750.

Wilson, .A.lexan.ler, 30; .*ept. 21, 17.50.

Walker, Jonas. 40; July 25, 1731.

Wa.5en.ar, A.iam, 23; Dec. 3, 17.57.

Weirick, .\ntliony, on; June 23, 1732.

Weirick, Valentine, 50 ; June :;5, 17.52.

Wisbons, Conra.1,50; Dec. 21, 17.53.

Zenger, J.hn, H 'I ; April ii, 1740.

WAKP.ANTEES OF LAND IN' HANOVER TOWNSHIP.

,\lexander, Ezech*a.s, 250 ; Dec. 23, 1737.

Ale.\ander, .John, 200 ; JIarch 23, 173S.

Alexander, John. 100; March 23. 173S.

Andreiv.s .bilin, 1.50; A.ig. 22, 1714.

.\ndrcws, John, 100; Jan -, 1747 S.

Angeny, Dewalt, 50; Feb. 14, 17.50.

.\ina'.vorth, John.liJi); Kov. 19. 17tJi3.

Baker, Robert. 20"; Aug. 4, 1737.

Bertram. WiUian., 350; Aug. 0, 1737.

Biane. Alexander, 200; Dec. .5. 17.37.

' Brandon, .lohn, 2.50 ; Dec. 23, 1737.

Brandon, John, Jr., 230 ; Dec. 2.3, 1737.

Barn.-.r.l, William, 20O; Jau. 10, 1737.

B.iird, William, 200; Jan. 10, 1737.

Bell, Walter, 240; March 18, I7:'.7.

Barnelt, R..bert, 20O; June 0, 17:iS.

Br.)wn, .lames, 300; Oct. G, 173.-*. * near the Blue Mountains.**

Brown, Oiarlea, lOO; Sept. 30, 174'i.

Cii:gyinnn. Joliu, lOO; Feb. C. 1741 2.

Bell, Thomas. 1.50; Sot. 10, 1713.

Baruar.i, V.'illi.ini, 1-50; Jan. 2fi, 1743 4, " on Man:ida Creek."

B.iscli:ur. Ilarnurd, 1IJ<>; Oct. 25, 1740.

Br..wn, Willi.ain, 5.1; Ji:ly 10, 17.50.

Brown, Patrick. .50; JUhe2o, 17.50.

Bntnilon, William, 30; May :'.o, 1731.

Rru!iner, J..bn, loo; May 5, 1752.

Eaird, James, 2«1; Oct. 31, 17.52.

Braostetter, Jacob, 5*); Feb. 7, 17.5.3.

Berryhill, Joseph, .50; Not. 21. 175.3, "over the Blue Hills."

Berl„^r, John, 10" ; Oct. IS, 17G4.

Brown, William. 2'»; M.iy 21. 17611.

B.arnett, Martha, avi; June 7. 1770.

Barnett, ,I..bn, Jr., .50; April 13, 1773.

Baker, Michael i..f Mar;-.), 100; Sept. .S, 1773.

Baker, .John, 100; Sept. 0, 1773.

Bull, Henry, 300 ; Dec. 14. 1773. of Cumberland (\>unty.

Bull. William, 3lH); Dec. 14, 17":!, of Philaileli.liia,

Clarke, William, 2.50 ; Jan. 9, 1736.

Ciimtninj:*, .Io>eph, 250; May 7, 1737.

Curry. Wil'.iani. J.<1; Jan. 16,1737.

C»m|.bpll, William, :;oO; May 16, 173S.

Cunningham. William. 200; April 26, 173S.

Crawford, .lolin, 400 ; Aug. 22, 173S.

Cooper. J..hn, 200; June 14. 173S.

Carrulh. Walter, loii; May 31, 1742.

Clarke, B.lpti^t, liXl; Sept. 7, 1743.

Cunninehum, John. 200; Oct. 20, 1743.

Cunnin;^ham, William, 130; Dec. 6, 1743.

Carnith. .\dam, V*l; Dec. 30. 1713.

Crnwf.rd. J.ihn, 100; Dec. 30, 1713.

Curry, Robert, 213; .Sept. 2.5, 1743.

Cah.ioiis, Gcir;re, 1.5o; May H!, 174.^.

Clarke, Benjamin, 200 ; Dec. 4, 1751.

Cn*%vfor.l. John, 200; June 5, 1753.

Cl.irk, John, 100; May 22, 17.50.

Clark, Benjamin, 50; Nov. 13, 173.^.

Couutz, George, !iH); .\ug. 24, 1705.

Clark, William, 300; Jul.v 21, 1766.

Craiu, Georoe, 130; N.iV. 10, 1766.

Ci'iper, William,m ; May 30, 1767.

Cuthbeit3..ii. ReT. John.' I'J.!; Jan. 6. 1770.

Duulop, William, 23m
; June -Jo, 173-1.

D.»rn, .lames, 230 ; J.ut. IS, 17:'.7.

Dixon, John, 400: July 26, lT.;-<.

DoUgIa?6, John. 200; AuK. 20, 174-1.

Deeven, Frederick, 30; June 21, 1731.

Dallebaush, Jacob, 100 ; Jan. 17, 1754.

Erwin, WiUiani, 200; Dec. 12, 1737.

Emmet, George, Iflf) ; April 4, 1740.

Eunis, Brice, 250; .May 5. 1740.

Eckar, P' ter. Sr., .50; M.iy TZ. 1731, "over the Blue Hills."

Eckmsn, John,73; Ma-ch 1, 1737.*

En.lsworth, Samuel, 1S8 ; J.in. 10, 1767.

Eagan, James, 300 ; Dec. 2, 1774.

Forster, J.-hn, 200: Not. 12, 1742.

Ferguson. David, 100 ; July 24. 1750.

Flower, Samuel, 1.50; April 10. 1732.

Frome, Ulrich, 20 ; Aug. 27, 1733.

Finney, James, 200; March 1. 1759.*

Finuey, Thomas, 150; March 1. 1760.*

Foulke, Amos, IW ; April 11. 1775.

Graham. John, 200 ; Dec. 23, 1737.

Gregory, Walter, 150; Dec. 23. 17!T.

Gallt, Matthew, 15u ; Jau. 2(1, 1737.

Gilliland, John, 250; Feb. 14, 1737.

Greer, Robert, 1.50; Feb. 14, 1737.

Gulhry, John, 250; Oct. 29, 1743.

Graham, James, 2iX)
; Oct. 1.5, 1740*

Gilliland, Hugh, 2oO ; March 1, 1740.*

Gillilan.l, Robert, .5.1 ; April 0, 1731.

Glenn, John. 40; June 5, 1755.

Green, Timothy, 2.54 ; July S, 1761.

Gilkinson, John, 230; Feb. 3, 1768.

Greenlie, Jiimes, 20.1; March 1. 173S.*

Glen, nuj::i. 1.50 : Jl.ir.-h 1, 170'i.'.

Garngues, Samuel, Jr. ! Phili.). 2.50 ; Jlarch 2S, 1775.

Gunckie. Philip, 300; July 1, 17i>4.

Hume, Robert, 2.50; "before .\ugust, 1732."*

Hustin, Albert, 200; Oct. 29. 17:i7.

Humes, .\n.lrew, 300; .Ian. 25, 1737.

! 'In Hanover township in the said cofhty opposite the Iiiilia-i Pa!b

' Gap, between (he .necnd and tbir.i ni.;'iiibiius on Imth si.Ies of Slocy

Creeii, including a large s; ring imw called llu.i^ry Spring, with asiv.jmp

' below 'I.
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HftiTie, Jiimee, .lOIJ ; Felt. 10, 17;17.

Harris, Kul-ert.

Harbfi>iin, William, 25"; .April S. 17:18.

Hall, Josias, 2(XI ; May 11, lT:i,<.

Houih, Lf.marJ, lo"; .\Ui;.2l>. 1738.

H>,ff», Willi.ini, ;(XI; Oi-l. Cn, ITSi*.

Hom;Ii, Juooph, 174: .\ilg. 2ti, 17."!*.*

nough, Leuiiiird, l.xi; Sept. 19, 17-11.

Hi;me, Ruliprt, SO : Anj. IS, 1742.

Hume, William. U;0; J:in. 2%, 17:!7.*

Hutigius, Jumps, 1011; .March 1, 17:!7.«

Harvey, Martha, lO't; March 1. 17:17.*

Hill, Juhn, 100; March l,17:i7.«

Humo, .Ii.hn, 2i)0; Mai'ch 1, IT:I7.*

Hutchinson, John, 200; March 1, 1733.*

HutcUIn*!!, Joseph, lOi); March 1. 17:!S.*

Fli'enigher, Melcl.ior, 120; (tot. 2S. 1746.

Huiuiiiil, I-iac, '00; .4| rii 20, 17J'J.

H'ltzmaii. Juhii, .'.J ; March 2u. 17J2.

Homagher, A'laDi, 100; May H. 1752.

Huuic, Thomas, .10 ; .May 24, 175o.

Henry, Juhu, 25; X(jv. S, 175:i.

Hennii;. Christopher, 50; June 10, 1704.

Hc'Se, Michatl. 200 ; Juno 20, 17.34.

Hauer, Bernard, 10 ; Xov. 21, 1754.

Hutchinson. Jot-eph, loti; Oct. :10, 1765.

Hess, Martin, 20<J; Nov. 21, ni'.7.

Hutchinson, John, 200; Oct. 2S, 1774.

Hume, Th./man, 200; ApiH G. 1775.

Innifl, Brice, 140; 51arch 1, 1757.*

Johnston, John, 200
, Kov. 2G, 1736.

Jones, Jolm, 3oO; March 7, 17:17.

Johnson, Gawin, 25 ; Dec. 3, 1753.

Johnston. James, .10; Au;;. 17, 1773.

Klein, William, ISO; April 4, 17f)S».

Ki-Jd, Alexander, 100; Jan. 2, 1770.

Kaufman, rhristi.m, 70; Feh. 27, 1770

Karr, .Vndrew, 1.^0; A].rtl IG, 1774.

Kreiser, Ca..;per, 154 ; Jan. 5, I7.S5.

Leykan, Peter, 100; Nov. 26, 17:i7.

Lycan, .Andrew, 250; April 4, 17:i7.

Lowmiiler, Henry, 50; April ;io, 1765.

LeWich, John, 100; Nov. 14, 1774.

McKown, John, 4l.'0; Jan. 9, 17.16 '2'
.; years -ettledi.

Mclntyer, John, 200; Feb. 26, 1736.

ilcNValy, Andrew, 20O; Aug. 17, 1737 ( l« mouths settled).

McNealy, Michael, 250; Dec. 5, 17:i7.

Jlakinj,-, .John, 200; Dec. 5, 1737 i3 yearsl.

McKnmht, .lames, UHl; March 14, 17:i7.

Murphy, James, 300; 3Iarch 21, 17:J7.

Murray, John, 300; Jan. 10, 17:;7.

McCuny, John, 2iJ0: Jan. 10, 17.37.

Means, JoImi, 200; Jan. 12, 1737, " improved bef.)ro August, 1732
JIclI'Tter, irui-'li, 20') ; Jan. 25, 1737.

3IcNeaily, John, 600; Feb. 6, 1737.

Morgan, Wm, :i'lO; Oct. 10, 173S.

McCullock, Ale.t., 2t"); Dec. 20, 1742,

31cCnrry, John, 20; J.iii. 15, 1742.

JUClure, .(ohn,LiJO; 3I..rcli 10,1742:1

Murr.-vy, James, 2i'0; Jan.2.>. 1743.

Mur-ay, Kohert, 200; Ang. 3, 1737.

McF.arlanii, Walter, 200; .'larch 1, 1737.*

McClure, Charles, 100; Feb. 22, 1744.

ilaylin, Wjn., 150; Feb. 26, 1744.

3Iiirray,J..lin, 25; March 1,1744.

SlcKown, John, 2'tO; .^latch 6, 1745,

Murk, Kilian, loO; Sept. 21, )74!1.

ilcMac'-en. Andrew, 40: April 11, 1750.

Jloyer, John, 100; April U, 17.50.

31cAn:y, William, 100; Apnl 2">, 17.")0.

McCleiiighun, Wm., I.'>n; ()cl. 25. 17.5fl.

Mci'lnrc, Charles, loO; Nov. la, 1730.

jlcCorniick, Thomas, 100; Jnn.. ". 1749.

Mcvorniick, tliz,, l'«t; June", 1749.

McClnre, Francis, lO-J; Feb. 26, 175:i.

JfcNet!, Joseph, 50; F.;li. S. 17.54.

llcCieighl, Anthony, 100; Feb. 23, 1734.

McMulIan, Thomas; March 22,1754.

McClenachan, James, 2oO; Oct. 29, 1765.

Slillor, Anna Mary ^^\idow of I.eonanl), 10i>; March 7, 1766.

Martain, Alex., LiO; .\ng. 13, 17ii7.

McClure, Thomas, 65 ; .\ug. 10, 1772.

SIclloberts, Wiiliain, 50; May 26, 1773.

Miller, John, 150; Oct. 2o, 177:1.

McClure, William, 30; Jlay 1.1, 1774.

Jliley, Martin, 24; June 2, 1774.

Meily, Henry, 20 ; Nov. 2, 1774.

McOiiinick, John, 1:10; March 29, 1773.

McNair, Thiini IS, 165; March 1, 17ro.*

Meyer, Henry, 2(rt' ; Maieh 12. 17S5.

Nealy, Honry, 300; J.vn. 11, 17.14.

Nox, John, 300: Dec. 1, 17:.7.

Frees, Thomas, 250 ; Sept. 12, 1737.

Patrick, Robert, 200; Nov. 14, 1737.

Plautz, M.ttthi.-,s. |i»l; Nov. 4, 1751.

Pat2, Peter, 100; Nov. 5, 1771.

Parks, Eliza I'wife of Josephl, 200; Nov. 19, 1773.

Power, William, 30"; July 14, 1774.

Petticrew, John, 20M; Nov. 2.1, 17s4.

Petticrew, James, 200; Nov. 23, I7S4.

- Eeynolds, Joseph, luM; Feb. 23, 1733.

Ripeth, Jame-, Jr., 20'J; July 2S, 1737.

Ripeth, John, 300; Dec. 1, 17.17.

Eipeth, Joseph, 200; Dec. 1, 17.17.

Eipeth, James, Sr., 4iJo; Deo. 1, 1737.

Keid, Adam, 200; March 1, 17:iO.'

Robinson, 5.»muel, 20'i; Aug. 3, 1743.

Rogers, Seth,lJo; Oct. 5, 1743.

Rogers, Joseph, Oct. 5, 174-1.

Kogel^, George, Oct. 5, 1743.

R<jgers, Wiiliam, 2'-'0; March 1, 1739.*

Kiddle, Tristram, 2M0
; May 9, 1747.

Eeddell,.Sar.ih, 2.W; April 23, 1747.

lliddall, Tristram, 2^)0; May 9, 1747.

Robinson, Willi. mi, jO; Marcli 1, 1744.*

Eei!, Nicholas, 100; Dec. 10, 1751.

Reis, Daniel, 100 ; Dec. 10, 1731

.

Bice, Daniel, Iihi; Nov. 2.1. 1751.

EobiD.sou, Thi:>nias, lOLi ; 3[ay 27, 1752.

Robinson, Samuel, 60
; Oct. 5, I75i.

- Reynf.lds, George, 5o; .April 25, 1759.

Kosinberger, Erasniu-^, 120; Dec. 26, 1761.

Rude, Peter, lo<:i; .\ug. 9, 1765.

Rogers, James, l.JO; Nov. r.l, 1766.

Ribbeth. James, 200; Jlarch 1. 1759.*

Robinson, Thoui.as, 60; Nov. U, 1767.

Robinson. Pnibp, loo; Nov. 14, 1767.

Beyer, John, 200; JIarcli .ii', 1772.

Reycherl, Jacob, 150 ; April 2*1. 1773.

Richards, Aqiiila. 75; Feb. 17, 1775.

Eichaida, Samuel, 20; Feb. 17, 1775.

Reighart, Jacob, 30; July 5, K.'^-L

Sterratt, Samuel, 2.''0; Feb. 22, 17:17.

Stewart, Laiiariis, ;liX); ' aetthil in 1731."

Sharpe, John, 100; Aug. 3o, 17.19.

Sliarpe, Thomas, loo ; .Aug. 30, 17-39.

Stewart, J inies, 150; D-c. 2, 17:i.-.

Shirley, Thomas, loO; March 2, 1743.

Sankey, Iliclianl, 150 ; July 2, 1743. " from time of settlement.'

Stewart. Peter, ;nO; Sept. 17, 1743.

Sissiny, Stephen, 150; Oct. 17, 1743.

Stewart. Lazarus, 20i.i; Oct. 20. 1743.

Swan. Ale.\ander, loll; ,Mal-c:h 1,1717,*

Sypert, Francis, I'Xl; Jan. 26, 1743 4.

Steward, John, l.VJ ; Jlay 26, 1744.

Steward, James, 100; .May 26, l7-t4.

Sterrat,.^auoiel, 2oO; Feb. 26, 1745.

Sterrell, J.uiies, :10I| ; Nov. 2:1, 1747.

Sloan. Janie.s, 2oO ; March 1,17K'.*

Sloan, John, loo ; '.tcr. 5, 174S.

Sloan, Samuel, loO; Nov. 20, 1748.

Strain, J.din. 10", 0;t. 2>, 17-1'1.

Strain, Thomas, oO; May 25, 1751.

Siese, Christopher, 5(i, May 25, 1751.
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Snowdy, Slatlhew, 100; May 2'., 1751.

Stoltts, WeuJcl, 100; Dec. 10, 1751.

Stnltz, Jacob, 50; .May 21, 17.'>:.

Sebel, John, 50 ; April :10, 1752.

Smitli, GeorK", 100; Xov. 16, 1752.

Sieg, Paul, 10(1 ; Dec. 8, 1752.

Steward, Sainuel, lOi. ; May 17, 17.H.

Smart, V.'illj ini, 200; Jlaith 1, 1736.*

Stiinrt, Fraiii-P!., loil; .March 1, 17.i3.»

Slurseoo, Tliouiiis, l.'iO; Nov. 7, 17C6.

Steigleuiati, Jacob, 50; June 8, 1774.

SniilcT, John, 200; June 2:'., 176S.*

Stoiier, John, 110; Dec. i;. 1774, "
Stewart, John, ISO ; Slarch 4, 1775.

Sherrick, Casper, 150; July 27, 17S4.

Strain, Elizabelh (widow of David), 87; Nov. 23, 1785.

Tliornlc.n. .Matthew, 20o
; Jliiri-h 14, 1737.

Trotter, J:ii].es, 200; Oct. 12, 17;i8.

TibWi.3, John, April 1, 1742.

Tees, John, 200; March 1, i::is.»

Thompson, .\lexatKler, loil; Xov. 26, 1748.

Todd, Jamea, 100; Aug. in, 1752.

Taylor, John, 50; March :!0, 175:5.

Taylor, Matthew. 100; March 30, 1753.

Thompson, John, 150; Jlarch 1, 1757.«

Truadel, William, \r,n ; March 1, 1746.*

Tiltl.., George, 210; March 1. 1750.*

Todd, John, luO ; April 4, 17So.

Utznian. John, l.iO ; .\pril 10, 17.V2.

„ Woods, William, :'.0O; May 16, 1738.

White, ,I..hn, 250; June :i, 17:!8.
'^

Wilii.imi. John, 300 ; Sept. 14, 173S.

Wolfe, Plolip. 200 ; Sept. 27, 17.;S.

Wright, James, .aio ; Dec. 5, 1737.

Wilson. David, 200; Dec. 6, 1744. /

White, Josiab, 300 : Dec. 22, 1744. '

W.-aver, flenry, 178; March 1, 1732.*

Wil9,.u, William. 3."j0
; Aug. 20, 1737.

Willi-irns, Isaac, 100 ; Aug. 2, 1750.

Walmer, r.ter, 100 ; Aug. 14. 1751.

--Wi'ods, .\ndre\v, 150; June 18, 1752.

Wolf, Peter, 125 ; June 10, 1732.

Wilson, James, lor); July 27, 1752.

Waijanujir, .\dam, 50 ; June 22, 1754.

Woods, Jane (widow of William), 15i) ; Aug. 15, 17G5.

Woods, Williaiu (son of Willianii, 150 ; Aug. 15, 1765.

Wo.mIs, Joliu, 1.50 ; March 1, 1756.*

Wilson, Jaiaes, 2IX)
;
prior to 1758.

Watson, William, 140 ; Oct. 22, 1766.

Wilson, Joseph, 250
; Oct. 30, 1766.

Wolf, Peter, 2'H) ; June 2, 1768.

Wallace, Benjamin, f.oo; Xov. :10, 1767.

Ward. George, 1.50; Nov. t, 1774.

Walmor, Ueur-^c, 50; Xov, 24, 1774.

Walker, Thomas, 150 ; .March 14, 17T5.

Soun;;, William. 2.50; Sept. 12. 1737. -f

Toniig, Robert, 200 ; Xov. 27, 1740. /
Tuunt;, .John. 21") ; Xov. 27, 1740. '

Toun-, William, ICO; March 1,1749.*'

Young, .lames. Son ; Xug. 27, 1765. •'

Zui', Han.i, 100; Feb. 21, 1734.

WARRANTEES OF LAND IN LO-VDONPEUKY TOWXSHIP.

.\Jnni3, Martin, 2"0 ; May 25, 17.37.

Boyd, Joseph, 100 ; Xov. 22, 1771.

Bowman, Johu. 25; Nov. 11, 1772.

Bernard, Pete.-, 50; March 31, 1774.

Clendenin, Johu, ."iO; May 11.1770.

C.inipbell, John, 40 ; Nov. 21, 1771.

ClarU. Walter, 2''0
; JIarch 2:'., 1774.

Donaldsoii, James, 30 ; Sept. 6, 1773.

'•NEvensole, .^bnihaoi, 25 ; .\pril 27, 177.5.

OliTO.n, Daniel, U>0; Jlay 10, 17.';S.

(irovei, Jacob, 7i ; May :'.l. 1770.

flolladav. Sarah Mvife of .folini, 50; Aui;. ID, 1752.

Irwin, John, loo ; July 31. 1743.

Ketring, Valentine, 250; July 1, 1786.

StcCallen, Robert, 70; Jan. 7, 1771.

JlcClintock, Alex., 75; Jan. 2, 1773.

Miller, Abmhim, 100; April 8, 1773.

Nafeziger, .Joseph, 12; .llarch 24, 1771.

Ortll, Ad,ai!i,100; July 1, 1784.

Patteraoii, Jamo^, 20 ; .\ug. 10, 1746.

Rlnhti/n, Job, 50 ; Aug. 9, 1745.

Reynolds, George, 20; April 14. 1750, in trust for the use of tho Lu-
theran congregation in Lebanon township.

Ruther, Gini-ad, came in 1728 with sons Connid, Peter, and Jos.-ph,

all of full age
; t,iok up 600 .acres in Leacock, the former 'ov wdl, A;.ril

19, 1734.

Raiguell, Abnthani, 50; Jan. 30. 1775.

WelU,' David, 50; Nov. 4, 1747.

WARRANTEES OF LAND IX UPPER PAXTANG TOWNSHIP.
Armstrong, Kobert, 150; June 30, 1772.

Bickel, Jacob, loo ; Juno 23, 1773.

Brandt, S'lnon, .50; .\ug. 31. 1773.

Bnlnsoii, Baref.Kit, lOO; Sept. 30, 1773.

Becker, Philip, l.'.O; Oct. 26, 1773, " on Armstrong's Creek."
Black, Daniel, 200; Dec. 15, 1773, "on the northwest side and on both

fides of the Little Gap Kun, near Berry's Mountain, about five miles
from Susquehanna River."

Bartnini. George (of Philadelphia), 300; March 15. 1774.

Bull, Anhiuus (of Pliil.uI.Iphia), 300; Marcli 2s, 1774.

Bull, Ezekiel (of Philadelphia). .300; March 28, 1774.

Bull, Henry (Bucks Co.), 300; March 28, 1774.

Bull, William . Philadelphia!, 300; .March 28, 1774.

Black, John, 150; May 10, 1773, "at the foot of Peter's Mountain."
Brandf hiiiies, 30; .\pril 22. 1774.

Eiirtleson, Henry iPhilaOelidiiai, MtO: April 22- 1774.

Bell, John, Si. and Jr., 2ho
; M.iy 13, 1774

Bell, William. 30IJ; May 19, 1774.

Buchanan. James, 2uO ; Jan. 26, 1775.

Brown. John, "200; March 12. 1776.

Buck, Elijah, 30 ; Marcli 14, 1776.

Bufhugton, Benjamin, 140 ; Feb. 7, 1783.

BulBngton, Geoige, 100; Feb. 7, 1785.

Black, John, t.0 ; July 29, 1785.

Clark, Edward, 20 ; Dec. 14, 1772.

Corbett, Peter, id; June 2, 1773, "in Hunter's X'arrnws."

Carmony, Jiseph, lo'j ; Sept. 1", 1773.

Clark. Jo^eidi, .jft
; Jan. 31, 1774.

Craimer, John, 4.5; Jan. 27, 1774.

Crombach, Godfrey (Pliilailel]diia), 300 ; April 23, 1774.

Clark, William, 25 ; Dec. 29, 1774.

Cochran, S.tinuel, 260 ; Blay 2,3, 17Cf(.*

Duncan, Margaret, 'i.'O
; (Jet, 29, 1772, "in the south side of Wiconisko

Hill.'

Deibler, Michael, 123; Jan. 18, 1773.

Deihler, Allirecbt, 100; llarch S, 1773, "in Wiconisco Valley "

Deitder, ^lirlmet, onO; March 8, 1773.

Deittrick, Michael, I."0; April 28, 177.3,

Valley.'

Diddle, Thoma.s, 275 ; July 6, 1774.

Duddell, Jam '3 A., 100; Nov. 24, 1774.

Dill. Kobert, 1.50; April ;i, 1775.

Doggun, Thomas, lUO; April 15, 1775.

Duncan, John. 30(i; Oct. 8, 1784.

Deibler, Jlattldas, Jr., 3ii0; Oct. 8, 1784.

Enters, Philip, loo- March 27, 177(1.

Enderlein. Rev. Michael, 2-jU; Oct. 16, 1773.

Eaker, Peter. 3i«)
; Oct. 26, 1773.

Ferree, Joel, li«); Feb. 16, 1773.

Flori. iMvid, 200; Nov. lo. 177.'!.

Foulks, Williatn. 115; Marcli 24, 1774.

Foster, Tlo-mas. 2'l ; June 28. 1774.

Ferree, Isaac, I.iO; July 26, 1774.

Frick, Jacob, 10"; Aug. 17, 1774.

Frick, John, 100; Aug. 17, 1774.

Forster, Vudrew, 200; Xor. ill, 1774.

Forster, William, llo; Feb 20, 1775.

Forster, Stephen, 115 ; Feb. 20, 1775.

For.iler, James, 105 ; Feb. 20, 1775.

Forster, Eiiz., li"*; March 14, 1775.

GrosUer, Jacob, 150 ; Feb. 13, 1755.

'on the Dry Run in'Lvoan's
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Gilinori', J[osi>9, 150; S..v. 27, l"i.

Crosskoiif, Micllui-1, 1J5; 5I;ircli 1, ITTl.'^

Galbraith, Jiiuies, llio; Oct. o, l~7;i.

Gmy, Sftiiiiiel, oi.HJ; Nov. 'j:!. 177:1.

Gilnioro, John, -')U; Jan. .11, 1774.

Gray, Williiiui,-.'i«); .\pnl lij, 177-1.

Garriguos, Williiiiii ( I'liil.i.l.-^iliiai, 3i»i ; Junf 2-"., 1774.

Gartner, Ct'orge Adam, SOn; St-pt. 7, 1774.

Gii-it-r, FiatKis, Lju; del. 17, 1774.

GallTaitti, B.trtrain, ^K) ; Dp.-. 2, 1774.

Gniber, Jacol), 2l)i); May c, 177."j.

Gumkic, .Michael, 4011; July 1, 17.S4.

Hi.ffiiiiui, Pcler, .'ill; Oct. 11, 1731.

Hoffman, John i [Jp'ik.x), ;«i; Jlai-ch 2ti, 177^.

Herman, Diivicl,-.'0; Jiity2S, 1772.

Hook, J..hii iPIiila.k-lpliiai, a'Ml; N\.t. jrt, 1773.

HcllM-, .Iosel)h. 2.V1: Jan. 2n 1774.

Humphrey, .lol. II I Phila It^lpiiiai, :,;»i ; .V|>ril .;-, 1771.

Hestiiif, Thomas i I'liiladelphia), IW; Juno 2:i, 1774.

Heherliug. Yost, iiK); Oct. 12, 1774.

HalbeiBtaat, John i Pliila.h-Iphi.i^, M ; Oct. 14, 1774.

Hoffman, John .Ui-rksl, hW; Oct. 19, 17T4.

Hulings, Marcus, lii'j; Dec. l."i, 17T4.

Haines. Reuben, l.iO; Keb. 2;'., 177u.

Hain, Henry, 25; April 19, 1775.

HoffiiiHU, Nicholiis, 2U0; Jan. 7, n?.'*.

Hoffman, Chrifti.m, 100; Feb. 7, 173.5.

Huber. John, lO'i; March 24, 17W
Hoffman, Peter, Jr., :'.4:! ; April 2;i, 17S5.

Irwin, Robert Philadelphia'. 50; Oct. 2S. 1774.

Ingram, Willirm, 2i-"i; Dec. 2, 17S4.

Jackson, Thomaa iCIiesterl, ltj3; May 25, 1773.

Jones, Is-iiah tCuniherlacd., ;;uu; 31arch 2S, 1774.

Jones, Isaac, IWl; July 2fi, 1774.

Johnston, William, 2oii; Jan. 2fi, 177.5.

Kastler, John, llXJ; .ipril 13, 1773.

Kahn, I'ani-l, "uO; .ipnl 11, 1774.

Kupper, Georjxe, 20U; "^lay 5, 1774.

Kolde, Jacob, i'O; July 1, 17S4.

Kelso, William, 3ml; March 1,17S3.

Levy, Nathan, 1.50; Feb. 13. 1752.

I.ycaus, Jane, 2W ; Feb. 7, 17t)5.

Lenian, Daniel, 31X1; Jan. 24, 1771.

Lee, EdwanI, 30; June 6. 1772.

^ Ijiidick, John, liW; July 14, 1773.

Lark, Chri-iopher, 200; Oct. 27, 1773.

- I.y.le, Josi;Oi, 1011; Xov. S, 1773.

^^ Lytle, John, 3iX); N'ov. 22. 1773.
"^

LightJ-. Mchol.is, lOil; Feb. 1,5,1774.

Lewis, Lewis I Northumberland t, 200; June 10, 1774.

Lutz, riederirk, 1"0; Jun.- 27, 1774.

I.averty, Patrick, HjO; July 27, 1774.

Ludnig. Chri.-topher - Philadellihial, 150; Dec. 8, 1774.

Lester, John, 260 ; 3larch 2.S. 1775.

Laiidi,, Peter, .50; Oct. 21, 1776.

3Ieetch, Juliii, 200; 5i,irch 1, 175-2,* "joining ;:imoD Girty's imp

DienT."

Monrjomery, Robert, ICo; Oct. 24, 17i)5.

Moul^'ouiery, Joliii. 200; Oct. 24, 17G5.

Murniy, Jjhu, 2oii; April 2, 17(17.

McCuUough, .Uchibald, loo; Oct. 31, 1771, of Cecil Co., Md.

Meli, Jacob, 200; Oct. 4,1773.

Meetc*:. John, loo; Oct. 5, 1773.

Mifflin, Jonathan .Phila.', 30O ; April 23, 1774.

Miles, Samuel (Phila.\ 3(lo; April 26, 1774.

Mar! in. John, 2i.'0 ; M.ay 19, 1774.

Metzler. Henry, l'>i; .\ug. 24. 177'j.

Morrow, A.chibalJ '.Chester), loO ; L'ct. 14, 1774.

Milli^r, NiihobiS, 100; Nov. IS. 1774.

JUElreatli, Joseph 'Chcsterj, 100; Not. 2.5, 1774.

Mmick, John, iW ; Oct. 17, 17S5.

Newberry, Israel iPhiliO, 30O; March 2-^, 1~4.

Newberry, Henry il'bila.;, 30i>; March 2^,1774.

Orra.m, Th'^UKts, 2.'i0. uct. 5, 1773.

Park, r.obert, 2l)il; May 25. 1773.

Pickle, Frederick, :ioi); Sett. 15. 1773.

Pertch, George, IdO ; Oct. 17, 1770.

Pulling, John (Phila.), 3110 ; Nov. 2:;, 1773.

P.-Lschall. Stephen (Phila.), r.Oii; .Vpril 111, 1774.

Penrose, Joseph (l^hila.), 3U1; .\|>ril 2.S, 1774.

Pickle, Frederick, Jr., lO'i; .\piil 24, 1775.

Rees, Fre'l. (Phila.), .50; July U, 1773.

Rees, Peitrick (Pliila.), 100; July 14, 1773.

Rees, Slartin (Phibi.f, .50 ; July 14, 1773.

Rei.ch, Jacidj, IKJ ; Nov. 3, 1773.

Raliii, Ge.ir;o (Phil.!.), 3iiO; Nov. 24, 1773.

Rankin, Samuel, 30; Jan. 20, 177 4.

Richards, Aqnilla, 200 : March 2S, 1774.

Rittenhouse, .Matthias (Phila ), 30'i ; March 2S, 1774.

Riipple. .Vii;;u^tus (Piiilaj, 300 ; April 2ii, 1774.

Rush, William (Pliila.;, 3o0; .Vpril 2il, 1774.

Robinson, lleuiy (Pliila), 3'.'ll; April 2i>, 1774.

Robinson, U';i!:;ini (Phila.), 3iiii; Jiine 23, 1774.

Reyel, John Peter, 175 ; July rt, 1774.

Re^'cl, John llcinrich, 250 ; July (i, 1774.

Robinson, Henry (Phila.), 2Jil; Nov. 9, 1774.

Eiggle, Andrew (U'-rhs,, llo; Ajiril 2.<. 1774.

Reigle, Ph.ilip AJ.im, 2»0 ; Nov. 11, 1774.

Raiguel, .Abraham, 25u; Jan. ::7, 1775.

Keed, John, 300; Feb. 14,1775.

Reigel, Aii'Irew, 100; March 20, 1775.

Rai;;uel, John Peter, 75; .\pul Z'j, 1775.

Risseuij'er, Michael, .120; Oct. 25, 17?<4.

Roiter, William, 100; March 1, H.-iJ

Reiter, John, 20IJ; MaicU 1, 17S5.

Schneider, Simon, 1S5; April 15,1772.

Swinefullh. .\lbright, UiO; .\ug. 7, 1772.

Stt-'Lebrecker, Teterick, no ; Nov. 27, 1772.

Scott, ilary, 200; Feb. 17, 177.3, " on Simon Girty's run.'

Strieker, Jac'ib, lliO; April 13, 1773.

Steinbrecker, .-Vdam, I'j'i; ,\pril 10, 1773.

Staehlio, Jolin, 120 ; 3!,iy 5, 1773.

SUott, Jacob, 200; June, 7, 1773.

Shellman, Lmlwi;;, 150; Aug. U, 1773.

Shadle, Gei^r^e, 30; Sept. 21, 1773.

Shadle. Michael, 40; S'-pt. 21, 1773.

Slio"maker, Thomas (Pliiia.), .300; N'lv. 24, 1773.

Scli'iop, John ; Ilucks), loO; Nov. 3i', 1773.

Staiidley, William (Phila.). 3(:0 ; March 28, 1774.

Sims, Nicholas, 150; April 22. 1774.

Smith, Dr Willianu Phila. ,i,3i»l ; .May 4, 1774.

Snyder, Christian, 150; May 27. 1774.

Shubart, Jlicbael (Phila.), 150; June 27, 1774.

Simpson, John, 135 ; June .30, 1774.

Shutt, Lu'lwig, 70 ; Aug. 2'J. 1774.

Schneider, .\brabam, 50: .\pril 20, 1775.

Strieker, Jacob, 200; June 22, 1775.

Sallady, 31icliael, 250; Jan. 3, 17S5.

Siielinian, I.il'lwiir. 20'); Jan. 24, 1735.

Smith, John, 20<
; Feb. 14, 17S.i.

Snider, Leonard, 5o; ?Iarch 1, 17S5.

Tiblar, Michael, 300; June 15. 1707.

Taggart, Arthur, 3no
; Jan. 2, 1773.

Tagparr, Robert, 1.50; Jan. 2, 1773.

Twells, David ( Phila.;, 2.50 ; Sept. 29, 1773.

Tart, J'dm iPbila\300; Sept. 20. 1773.

Tai-t, John. Jr. i Phila.), 30O; Sept. 29, 1773.

Trotraan. Eli/., i Phila.), 3u0; March 2S, 1774.

> Taylor, Samuel, 30" ; 5[ay 20, 1774.

Taylor, Sarah, 50; Dec. (!, 1774.

Taylor, John, 222 ; July 2fi, 170fl.'»

Chrlidig, Valentine, 2'JO; June 0, 1773.

Veecii, Jau.es (Chester), 100; Nov. 2,5, 1774.

Warren, J.j.-eph i PIOI.i.), 2,50 ; Oct. l(i, 1770.

Waller. John 'ilerk.s^, 100 ; March 21), 1773.

Way, Ja'"b .Clo-ster), 200; .May 2.5, 1773.

Way, Keuj luun iChi'Ster), 2i;o
; May 25, 1773.

Way, Lj 'iia 1 Chester). 3(»J ; Sept. 24, 1773.

W.ji>dside, Jonathan, 175 ; Nov. 0, 1773.

W';od»ide, .lalnvs.

Williams, FmucKj ; Pliila.), S'.O ; Nov. 23, 1773.

Ward, Susannah (Phila.), l.';0 ; Nov. 2.3, 1773.

Woodrow. Simeon ;.i*h:ta.% I'H'- r^**" "^ 1773.

Williams, Dui'iel (Phila.), 300 ,..H.
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\\'i.pgon.T, A.l.im (;iniila.l. 200; April 11. 1174.

Willlatns, Kimion ^Phil;i.), ii-Vl ; April 16, 1774.

Willi.MUS, EdwarU (Plii'ii.*, iiO<> ; April ItJ, 1774.

Watbon, Will. (Philu.), ^iH); April 2<\ 1774.

Weaver. Nichohis iPiiiliu). '.M]\ Aj ril J6, 1774.

Wil>oi], Cl^irlea (riiilrt.). 200; April ^'s 1774.

Williums, Kd\viinUriiilii,'.,4liO; Apiil 20, 1774.

Wolf, Duniel, 100; Apnl 20. 1774.

Wirt. J<iliii Ailiim, 3(HJ; JnueC, 1774.

Wnggonrr. A<lam, 60; June S, 1774.

Wiigj^f.mT, Jacob, 30 ; Nov. 21, 1774.

W:ilk«'i-, Benjamin, 300; Jan. 27, 177,j.

Welk.'f, Micli:u-L 20U; Feb. 14, 1775.

Wilson, Jiinies, Esq., 2iX) ; .June 15, 17(57.*
\

Win;ig;irJ, Liizarus, lUU; Jan. 27, 17*5.
—

"

Wiiiayiird, Liizaru.s, Jr., 40u ; Jtiu. 27, 1785.
^

WiUar, IVter, :ju>; March 11. I7«S.

Young, Oavid, 50; Sopt. 4, 1774. ^

It is not to be denied that the Piupri«--tarics liad a

great deal of trouble with tlioir land. The fact is
,

there were too many *' original purch;i.-^ers/' and these

seem to have had privileges and advantages which
;

no settler had, and the land-office was for many years

in a state of confusion. The following letter from

Thomas Penp, one of the Proprietaries, to J:ecretary

Logan, is of valued reference in this connection. The

paper was indorsed "Terms for ye Donegallians," but

as will be seen were to apply to the townships north
,

of Donegal,—Paxtang. Hanover, Derry, and Lebanon,

and is dated *'Philada., '2Sd Jany, 17U3."

" Lovi.VG Friend: Ou the Receipt of thy Letter a: paper rend to the

iDhabitiints of DoIln^^^all, j; perusal uf them, I found th»? proposals :

were di^Jidvautagcou.^t to us, <L Ik-l-hu to Consider the re;v3uns fur grant-

ing to tho^e people their Lands ;it a Ki.ie much more nn-derate than

other person-, generally pay. 'Jis true souie of theni applyed to the

Commissioners before their Settlement, whTeai others went without

thinking that formality Xeces?;iry,bui there they have been settled 12 or

13 Tear;?, have paid uu Cou-tideraiion for tliat favour, neither think they

ought. All y't can give them room to expect au answer agreeable to

their IncHiuttions must be from the SeiTices their old Friend nay have

done them, with me joyned to thy Eiideavours, for the Speedy Stle't of

their Eatates, whiih all restionable men would have been uneasy should i

have been ao long delayM y"t have made any Valuable Improvemeuts

OQ the Land.

"For my Last answer to uiiy applvv-ations from thut Township, I do

agree tliat the luhrtbitants shall have their Choice of these 3 proposals:

" Either to pay 16 : 15 X one Shilling a Hund. oi Uuitrent.

15 : tS: 2 Shillings QuitieiU.

fj : 10 A 1 penny Stei 1. an acre.

"Thft persons must maku Choice before the 1st Pay of March next

which of these terms they choose to Comply with. A the O-nsideration

mouey muot be that Day paid, or Interest lor the Delay, which uill be

expected shall not be long. The ^uitrent Commences fr.im the 1st Pay

of March next, pursuant to which I desire requests may be drawu upp,

and when thou Shalt know how the people shall choose, I desire to bo

acjuainted therewith."

On the 24th of January. Thomas Penn writes to

Secretary Logan ou the same subject:

" LoviNo Friend : Having Considered the terms I am wilUn^i ti offer

to the Inhabitants of the Townships under thy Care North of Ponnegal,

03 the people are generally iniabU- to pay m-mey. I shall ajrree tiiat

from the first Day -^f March ne\t, thrr-e years i a half shall be alloued

them tn provide ln£ ID Siul. for each lnndred acr-s. and that no Inier-

est stiall, at tlse expiration of ti)at lin>e. be demanded f<r the Di.day;

that one-half p*nny an acre, Sterl. money, shall be reserved for the

quirrent. A that no persona who shall hereafter settle on the L.ands in

Y«iur County shall be entitnl-d to any such Length <>f time, but that aU

pei\oi:j (-ettltng without proper authority itball be rejnoved in sucii

mauneras the Law diic-cto.'*

The wanton destruction, or carelessne-^s, referable

to the county officials of Laaca-ster, extending over

one hundred ami fifty years, prev rus w.-

.

nishing more interesting facts rekiL' --x to thee

of the early settlers. Were the a ess;iient-li,:

existence from 17o0 to tlie present i'lio positiv

formation could be obtained as to d 't •>! scUh,*

the year of removal, as also those o; irtii aad d

About the year 1740 tlK&^ijiilux of ..-^'^oteh-Tri*!

so great that family after family remove*! dowi,

valley to the Potomac, and beyond to\irgiiiii

the Carolinas, and this tide of emi'jrralioii v/jt

continued stream until the thunders of the Hi

tion checked emigration to America. They c:

traced from tlu'ir re-^ting-place among their rel

and friends in the townships of Paxtang. H-

and Derry to their descendants of the prese

who are prominent among the representativ

of the South. The a^sessment;-iists or' some •!*

townships referred to for certain yeai> prior to

contaiu double the number of names foinid la,-'.-*

showing how like bees they swarmed "itt frcir.

parent hive and sought other, and per^h.'.nce,

coniieuial localities.

c on,

inoi:

Tlie "act for erecting the upper pa: of the Pi

ince of Pennsylvania lying towards ^^iV><;uel|;lMI

Conestogue, Donegal, etc.. into a coumv," l>-:Civn"'

law on the l"th of May, 17:*!-', and reci:es as to

" Wh^heas, a gi'eat number of the Inhabitants of the t'ppiii"

Ciiestor County have by their Petition humbly repres> nti-d l^; t! ^

ernurand Ass'^mbly of the Province, the great Hards: !r.s thty lie n-

by being at so great a Distance from the Town of ';ti?.vierj vht-rs

Courts of Justice virt- held, and the Piihlic oltices ktpf ; jin-i hijv,- han;

at.d diflicuU it is f«T the Sob-rand ijuiet Iiih.ibituits of ;;,:it pn-.t or Au.

Coiinty to secure themaelves against tlie Tliefisai.d A '.t^r- aiiivi«!tt;.i*-!t

committed upon tln-m by Idle and diss-ilute persons. *.^ ho r^*ort to ^hc

remote parts of the Province, and by reason of the gi- it Di.-^rafu-*> fr.vt

a Court or Prison, do fienuetitly tind means of m-iku.t tb?ii' f->:ca;x*

For the removing which inoonveniency, »nd Kelief if (he- sniJ lab«r«

itants,

" Ue ilen-'c'td by the Honourable Pathick Gordon, E.-u'.Oovrtr.iotirO.

the Province of PeniiHylvania, ,tc., by X with the advi:» -.-.iij ooD-ei:t o,

the Freemen of the saiii Province, in Geuenil Assembly .-'it, and by tI«

Aathoiity of the same. That all and singubir the Lin.:; sv'i'ia> V<y

Pr-.vince of Peunoilv;tnia, lying to tiie Northward of i n::'jr-«fo Oi.eo;*

;tnd to The Westward of a Line of marke<l Trees, ri:ir:iin; fe-'i: th

North Branch of the said oelnraro Creek. N'orili-Ea.s(- i
; •. . H'- iivi-

Schuylkill, Be erected into a County, and the same i.- 1. ;;•, er-'^ fe'

into a County named, A from henceforth to be ca.!'! r--?' astk;

couNTV; And the said Octuniro Creek, the Lino of ma' ': » '-!-, m
tlie River Schuylkill, aforesaid, shall be the boundary ! -> t

between the said County and the Couatys of Chester ;ia ,•

*^Ani he it further en'icUtl hij the 'uUttoriitj uforex'nd. _ si ".^ -at.

Co'.iuty of Lancaster, shall have and eiM'-y-iH »'"I singu ,

tiiti?, Poweia. Rights, Liberriws, Privileges X" Immnni'

which any other County wi:hi:i the Province of P^-misi!-

or ousht to enjoy, by any Cliarcer of PriviU-gea, or th-

Province, or by auy other W^iva or means whatsoever, ex

the niiriiber^f Ui>pre«ent»tive< u> serve in tb« G'-n*'r.".l A
Provi c*;, in whi<:h case, it is hereby proviiicJ and •^nw

thurity aforesaid, that, until it shal! he otheiwis*« order

ernor and .\ssfnibly of thi-'' PMvince, the Freeino'n a:iJ

the ^aid county, qualifi'-d by the f.aws of this Province v'-ct, »;•"

annually n-e^t at or near the Court llousa of iho ~t ' i.'y. r

the --am-? time Mie other Counties of this Province -\v\\\ . .^r

like Purpc-ses, or at sorb place whero the Courts shall ' it- \ ni
such Court Hou-'*" shall be ^rect-^d, and there preceed to CL- .;;s-.- l!j.sp*>(

t'.e JurUdic

v!;.i, ..V .'I

:hi

y tl:.i f;c.T



.... ..i V '.J.
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. •'.MCl four Repre^entntives nr Deleciites to serve them in As-

-11 llu' same uiunntT, as lij the suii! Cliarter ami Laws uf this

A- i-rliiecteJ: tvtnch s.iid tV-iir R>'i»r.-seiitarives, when so cho.ter.,

M' ; leir.ttera of the Cerieral AsRi*nihI>" '>f f'eiiu^iylvaniii. an«i sit and

*('.•., as fully and freely. a.s any of the Reiitesentiitivfa fur the

fon'tUe.- within this Provint-c <lo, niay, can. or oii^ht to ilo.

.-? '. « jvTlhrr 'iKKltd I'l thi milli.„ihj .liortniiil, Thatall Tales al-

•liu-l wilhin the l>oHnds of the sai*! CVainty of Lancaster, by an Act

:'*rdl A--ei»ibly of this Province, which are not already paid, shall

- !ec;e.i >y the respective collectors within ttie hininds aforesaiil, and

'ilo l'..e hands of the Treasurer of Chester County; and that all

^ »'. rceraed in t!fo L'-vyin;^. rect^in?: and payinp th>> .said Ta.x* s

..iVc rr <ame Power and Aurhority, and I-e under the same penal-

i!-r<«-ti -JtioDs, for the Collecting and p;iyin j the same, as by the

;ts, by yrhich the said Taxes were asse-seti, are expressed and

4|, nntil the whole be collei-te<l and paid .is afore^aiil.

; hr \i JiirHer fii'ie/of b;i thf •'tithi'Tiht "forffnijl^ That the several

,
.if i^eneral Quarter Sessions of th, Peace tnit iJaol Delivery, and

l> of •''oinmon Ple.is for the said County of Lancaster, shall be
* till kept on the first Tee-v/'iif in the nionths of Frhrn-ry^ ^I";i,

u yo'emher, in every year. at .some j-rnper pl.ace within the said

, aitttl 11 conveL-^Tit Court nmise sh.ill be built; and when the

ait-iieis b .'It and erected in the county af.iresaid. the said several Cunrrs

;:^n Chen : e 'lolden and kept at ll.-- ^li.i Court H.uise ou the Days be-

f-iietnenliorted : And the Election of Representatives to serve in General

\saf mbiy, ^Wessons and all other ollicens of the said County, who are or

s'tr-li e ..;ipotnted to be annually i-lected, shall be ni.ade and elected at

r !jM\. tJie £;.id Court House, at tin- same time and in the same manner,

e. Ij tilt i Imrterof Privileges and Laws of the Province of Pennsyl-

a, is directed to be done in the other Counties of this Province. And
tall be lawfiil ."or the Freemen of the said Connty for the first year,

li'.--se tu;'.'^ persons for Commissioners for raisini; County Rates and
;»-. lor tJ.i; said County.

.id-; .'.<n «/!'rtAer eairc'erf hij the •iiilhoriftf 'i/ore.*"i</. That it shall atid

l.c b'wful to and for O'Ub Pi-rce, Juhn Wnjhl, Thrmns Eilr'irda.aai

^fii:h'U, or any three of IheBi, to purchase and take assurance to

cd tir^ir Heirs, of a Piece of land, situate in some couvenrent

in tiie -said County, to be approved by the Goveru'r in Trust and

.. i iise of the said County, and thereon to erect and build, or cause

<-irevted and built, a Court House and Prison, sutficient to .acci-m-

.i.iie the I'ublick Service of the s'd County, fur the Ease and conve-

...;y „f tbe IfihabitaDts.

'.!a-I be tL /itTth'T enncted hy Ihe utilhori'y of(/reS'ii'I, That for the De-

't..>:n:; tj;e Cbarges of purchasing the Land, Building and Erecting the

;.'ar-. IIou*. and P:ison aforesaid, it shall and may be Lawful to and

r.:r the C,>in-uis8ioners and Assesi^ors of the said County, or a Majority

to? IbeLi. who are hereby retiuire.l to .Vssessand Levy so much money

a.- the Tr-.steea, or any three of thein, shall juil;ie necessary tor pur-

ciu«ci.)g !l-e Land and finishing the s^iid Court Hou.-e and Prison. Pro-

viiifiU ' '"llf- "'he sum of money so raised do not exceed Three Hundred

Py-'-t'ii, C"-';tc it Money of tlie Province.

'' .P* ci-'ie.-t hC'iya, I'nil he U U'rlher tTMCted hy fhe nuthorily nff.resxtul, •

•. r:,~. ;.. b."i a or suit now commenced .aid depeii.lin^ in the county of
'

, -.c.. .;:.ui;St any Person livmg within the Bounds of tlie said County

o.' ',;u--ii'ter. shall he stayed or discontinued by this .\ct, or by anv.

ti'.i .i U-Ti'i^ •.•onlained, but the same actions already commenced or de-

perj'hu-. may be prosecuted, and Judgment thereupon rendered, as if

lb' . a- t i.il' iiot been made, and that it shall and may be lawful lor the

.'!!: :rJ of '.Vester County to Issue any Judicial Process, to be directed

'. : .-.lei-i.'V.rf Lancaater County, for carrying loi and ubtiinin:; the

S.. •>
1. vf il.cir Suits; which sherift shall be old'i:ed to yield obedience

i, t , '. -irri^of the said writs, and make due retinn before the Justices

if ;' -.'.a^. of ttie siiid County uf Chester, .IS if the Parties bad been

.'..!" ?.'. 1 r .-iding within the same."

Tl.c. m.^cllinery of the new t^ounty was sonn in

atontiDn. but, as had previously been the case in the

'1 1 i.Ov itv of Chester, political matters were warm, I

r'l -. ,:,.'j;-;t being between liif t-cotch-Iri.^h and the !

the hitter determined to preserve tlieir !

, and having in a ureal measure the aid of i

;. lu.s, especially that pi>rtion who were of tlie !

. .i, . . '.ij persuasion. In 17.''.1 the political canvass '

> .-;t)!i iit^the <:iiudidate^ being Andrew Galbraith i

' and John Wright, the forr. r a ScotchTlrishman, the
latter an English (Juaker. tOalUraitli was elected,

and for several years continued to be returned to tiie

Assembly.

Notwithstanding the previous sales and transfers

of land in Pennsylvania, the Five Nations continued
to lay claim to the greater porticm of the Province
east of theSu.^quehanna and all lands adjoining.

In the summer of 17SG the sachems or chiefs of
those nations held a great council at Oiioiuhiga, in

the Province of New York, and as the old claims had
not as yet been adjusted, they resolved that an end
should be put to all disputes connected with it. They
accordingly appointed their sachems or chiefs with
plenary powers to repair to Philadelphia, and there,

among other things, settle and ailjust all tiemands
and claims connected with the Sus,|u<-hanna and the
adjoining lands. On their arrival at Philadelphia
they renewed old treaties of friendship, and on the
11th of October, 1730, made a deed to John Penu,
Thomas Penn, and PLiehard Penn, their heirs, succes-
sors, and assigns. The deed was signed bv twenty--

three Indian chiefs of the Ononda.ga, Seneca, Oneida,
and Tu>caroia nations, granted the Penns"all the
said river Susquehanna, with the lands lying on both
sides thereof, to extend eastward .is ftr as the heads
of the branches or springs which run into the said

Susq-iehanna,and all the lands lying on the we^t side
of the said river to the .sotting of the sun. and to ex-
tend from the moutli of the said river northw;iril, up
the same to the hills or mountains, called in the lan-

guage of said nations Tayamectasachta, and by the
Delaware Indians the Kekachtanniu hills." Thus
were the claims of the Indians upon the lands cf this

part of Pennsylvania relinquished to the Proprie-"

taries, nevertheless surveys had been authorized to be
made, and had tictually been made west of the Sus-
quehanna prior to 1730 by both the Governor of
Maryland and the Governor of Pennsylvani:>. The
last-recited deed comprised all that lay wiiliin the
limits of the Cumberland Valley and the counties of
.\dams and York, except that portion north of the
Kittijchtinny. or Blue Jfountain, constituting the
northern part of Dauiihin and the whole of Perry and
Bedford. That portion in Dauphin, north of the
Kittochtinny Mountain, was purchased, including a
larger tract of country, in 1740.

The deed of Aug. -22, 17-1!), is as follows

:

" We, Cana-satajo, Sataxanachly, Kanalsliyiacayon. and Cauechw.idee-
ron, sachems or chiefs of thi: Indian nation, c.illed Ouonta^eni, Cayan-
ocicea, Kanatsany-A'.;ash TiLSS, CaruchiHnoch.ii]ui. sacheics or chi-fs of
the Indian nation calleilSinickers. Peter Outarhsa.^ and l.'bri-tian Diarv-
hojjuu, sachems or chiefs ..f the tiidiau nation caili-d the Mohocks ; Saris-

tasnoah, VVatshatnlion, ami .Vniu:hnaxi|iiu, s ichems or cuie.'s of tlio In-
dian nation called the Oneytlers; Tawis-Tawis, Kacha-..ir;Taieha, and
Takai h.pionla3.s.irhems or cbiei", ..f the Indian nation called Cayinkers;
T\ierox. rJalichwanonach-shy. .s.chems or chiefs of the Indian nation
callr-; the •iilsi:ororow; fachiiechdoru«,Saao2nkhiathon.and t:acl.n.u)ix.

katick-ke..Michem.sorcliief..ofthoIndiaii(iatiniicalle.|theShoni..Iiori In-
dian,; Nuliiuusan.liiiialpash.i.-h.sacheunorcbielsof Ihelmlani.alion
called the Dehiwares ; and l!a..haiiioea,sac!ietn or chief of the Indian ua-

^'
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tion called the SIiawane^«, iu considenition of £500, grant, sell, •L'c, all

thnt tract or parcel oflaiKlIyiu^ and being within the following limit-* and

bounds, and thus de.''crii>ed ; Be^inninj at thj hilU or nioiiutai:is called i

In the langnng» of the Five Nation Indians Tyanunta&ichta, or Endless

Hilla, and by the Delawnre Indians Ketactany Hills, on the ea,-*t side of

the inTer ^nsquehiinna, bein:; in the northwest line or boundary of the

tract of land f"inierly purcl.iis'-d by the said proprietar os from the said

Indian nations, by their deed of the Ilthof Octi>l>or, 17:ii5 : and from

thence mnning np the said river by the several coni^es thereof to the

first of the nearest mountains to the north side or mouth of the creek,

ca'^d in the language of the said Five Nation Indians Cantagug, and '

in he langtiage "f the Delav.are Indians Maghvnioy, and from tljencc

ex^ n.iin- by a direct or slratglit line !» b-- run f-om the said mountain

on he north side of said creek to the main branch of Delaware River

at the north side of the creek Lechawachsein, and from thence across

Lechawachsein creek aforesaid dnwn the river Delaware by the several

courses thereof to the Kekachlany Hills aforesaid, and fr-jin thence by

the range of said hiJis to tb-/ place of beginnin r, as moie fully at>iv-ars

by a map annexed ; and aU-i.- all the parts of the rivers Susquehaiinah

and Delaware from shore to shore which are opposite said lands, and

all the Islands in said rivers, ic."'

The death of Thomas Lindley, iu 174:^ wiio had

served in the Aiiembly for several years, gave rise to

another political commotion in Lancaster County.

The same year an election was held to fill the vacancy,

and the contest \va.s exceedingly bitter. The Scotch-

Irish compelled the sheritF to receive such tickets as

they approved, and make a return accordingly. This

was not what the Quakers, or those iu their interests,

were willing to permit. That was a right they reserved

to themselves. They were not willing to allow the

privilege of free suffrage to the former. The Assembly

investigated the subject, and resolutions were adopted

by that body as follows :

*' R-^soh-fd, That the sheriff haviog ajisumed upon himself the power

of being sole judge at the late election, exclusive of the inspectors chosen

by the farmers of the said county of Lancaster, is illegal. unwftrrant!>'-le,

and an infringement of the liberties of the p uple of tue Province; that
'

it gave just cause for discontentment to the inhabitants of said county;

that if any disturbances followed thereup<.>n, it is justly imputed to his

own misconduct.

" Re^nlcelt That the sheriff of Lancaster County be admonished by the
;

sp»aker."

The sherifl' attended, and being admonished, prom-

ised that he " would take care and keep the law in

future.'' He thereupon altered the returns to suit the

political managers at that time, allowing Samuel

Bhuiston to take his seat. It wa» an unwarranted

assumption of power, and the poor frontiersmen w-}re

thus outrageously deprived of their proper represen-

tation.

The Germans about this time began to look to their

rights as well as their intere-ts, and they determined

to maintain these with firmness. The influence of

their Scotch-Irish neighbors was beginning to be felt, '

and as a consequence feared by the Assembly. The

other class of Germans who were allied to the Qua-

kers were not in sympathy with the Lutheran, Re-

formed, and Roman Catholic Germans. Hence trou-

bles arose and serious disturbance at the polls. Of
course, it was the " turbulent Irish" of the Xew Eng-

land hiatonans, and the Proprietaries, to settle the

matter, or rather to take sides with the political dem-

agogues who controlled the law-making power of the

3

Provincial government, directed, after the organiza-

tion of the counties of Yoik and Cumberland, "' that

their agents should sell no i.iore lands in Vork and

Lancaster counties to the [S -otchl-Irisli, and lo

make advantageous overtures to the [Scotchl-Irisli

settlers in Paxtang, Swatara, and Dinegal townsnips

to induce them to remove to Ciunbe.'land Cor.nty."'

The offer was an exceedingly liberal o.>e, and some
few accepted it where it was to their adv.'ntage, but

that hardy and determined race were not to be so

easily swerved from their duty. They remained', .save

those who desired to follow tlie fortunes and .'bot-

steps of their friends westward of the Susquehani:a.

As events snbseijuently proved, it is well they did iioi

accept the spider's invitation to the tiy.

By direction of the Provincial Government a road

or highway was laid out in 1733 from the Schuylkill

River through Chester County to the town of Lancas-

ter. " At a Court of General Quarter Sessions of

the Peace, held at Lancaster for the county of Lan-

caster the first day of May, in the twelfth year of his

Majesty's Reign, Anno Dom. 1739, before John
Wright, Tobias Hendricks, Thomas Edwards, Samuel

Jones, Andrew Galbreath, Eduard Smout, Thomas
Lindley, Anthony Sliaw, Samuel Ijoyd. J^'mes A.v«-

strong, and Emanuel Carpenter, Esqrs.. justices of our

Lord the King, the peace of our said Lord the King
iu the county aforesaid to keep as also divers Felo-

neys, Trespasses, and other Misdeeds in the said

County committed to hear & Determine assigned ;"

and then and there the following order was made:

" L.i.^CASTEE COPNTY, SS. ;

" Ai a Court of General C-JUrt of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, held

at Lancaster for the county of Lancitster the fij-st day of 3Iay, in the

twelfth Tear of his Majesty's Reign. .-Vnno D-.m. 17:19, B-^fore .Tolm

Wright, Tobias Hendricks. Thomas Kdwards, Samuei Jones,

[Seal.] Andrew Galbreitii, Edward Smout. Thomas Lindley, Ao-

thony Shaw, Samuel Boyd. James .Vrmstroug, and Entaniiel

Carpenter, Esi^r-!., Justices of our Lord tiie King, the peace of our s.tid

Lord the King in the County ;iforesaid to Keep as also divert Feloneys,

Trespasses, and other Misileeds in the said Couuty Committed to hea^

i determine assigned.

" Pui*»uant to several onJers of the Court, after views and reviews of a

road from Susqiiehannah River at John Hatris's Ferry to the Town of

Lancaster, the 5;ime was at len.gth settled and .agreed up*!! accord'.dg to

the several Courses and Disttlices following, viz. : Beginning at a Locust

Tree by the Side of the said River near the -^aid Harrises House ; tlieiice

South eighty-three degrees Easterly lOG p*. to Paxtang Creek ; thence

North 73 V. E'. W p'. : then S. 7:! D'. E>. 4S [4. ; So. 44 D: E=. 2') t>>. : S. SS

D>. E'. ii p'., then .S. 76 D'. E^ 140 p'.; then X, So D'. E'. 267 p'. to Jolm

bursters Fence ; from thence down the said Fence South Sti D»: E'. t^o p».

;

then East .'H p".; thence N. 70 D'. E'. 20 |)'. ; then N. S3 D'. E^. ''>' |.".;

thence S. :'.", D: E'. 8(H p«. ; then S. 24 D>. E<. 112 p3. ; then S. JO p=. lo

William Reui'^k's nin ; then S. 64 D". E". 19.) p<. : then S. 49 D'. E<. 413 p"

to the corner of .Adam Bratten's Fence : then S. So J)'. E'. o-S p*. ; then

S. 64 D>. E'. 24(5 p<. ; thence S. 50 D". E'. 4r. p>. ; then S. 42 D". E-. 72 p'.

:

thence S. .1') D«. E<. l'J2 p«. ; thence S. 04 D'. E'.40 p«. through William

Craig's Fiebi ; then S. 70 D«. E'. 2i) p« ; then S. Si D<. E«. l'») p'. ; thence

S. 50 D>. Eiisc 240 [*>. ; then S. 06 D'l E'. 9o p<. : then S. 55 E'. Vi i'. Hi

p<.; then S. 60 D«, E<. 120 iJ. to Suatarro Creek : then S. 73 D'. E'. I'JO

p>. ; then S. 45 D' E=. 52 p'. ; then S. 35 D'. E". .i2 p'. ; then .S. t>! !>•. F.\

86 p". ; theuce S. 35 D'. E<. IS p'. ; then S. -H D'. K'. 174 p>. ; then S. 77

D'. E=. 4« p'. ; then S. 10 D'. E:. 20 pv ; then S. ">2 D«. E'. 52 p«. ; then S. ;!6

1>: E'. .50 p>. ; then S. 53 D'. E'. 79 [.'. ; then S. +5 D". E'. 70 p». ; then S,

46 D«. E'. 84 p".: then S. 81 D«. E'. 32 p« ; thence S. «0 D'. E'. 41 p".;

then S. 47 D'. E". 2^ p«. : then S. 41 D'. E>. BO p'., to John Po-.veo's

House; thence South forty-five degrees Easterly two hundred ninety-six
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pen ties ; thence South fifty-fteveu Ue^rrcs Easterly forty-four perches :

thi'ii s'Muh forty J<:^ree^ luisterly nine pL-rchoa, uoro#- Coiu'wani^o

Cr-'f-k : tl'«.'iii."** S..>utl'. twenty four tJeiirj-e^ E.*sterly thirly-four ptrchfs;

tb'?nee South fifty-five (h'grtiod I-^istcrly one hiindrfd anil six perches;

then s. SI DK Ef. .iS p>., S\ O:; i>'. E'. ;;i: p«., S". 2-2 E'. 20 pv. S\ 30 D'. E'.

8 p'. i» thr tHrn of the Hill ; tiiuuce S". TO D\ K'. 50 p».; then S".6T D*.

K^ 74 i-'. : then S". ST D*. E*. \C, p* ; then X. S4 !>'. E'. 50 p\ : th'^n N. SG

n- E'.40 p'. ; then 8. 75 E«. 5S p*.; then S. 4r, I)«. E*. 42 p\; then S. 49

E^ -III ]•». ; then S. 77 D'. E'. 1.2 p'. to Thnnuw Ilarri-iN hoNit- ; tlience S.

•25 I)'. Lit. 144 p'. : Ihence S. 52 D*. E<. 20G p».

"Th-" within is a true Copy of the Records in my office at Lancaster.

' Edw"d. SiiirPES,

Some time in the year 1744, John Armstrong, a

tra-ln- among the Indians reading on the Su!«'iue-

h.tniKL above Peter's Mountain, on the ea^t :»ide of

the river, with tu-o of his servants or men, namely

James Smith and Woodworth Arnold, was murdered

by an Indian of the Delaware tribe named Mu^emee-

lin, on the Juniata River. Seven white men and five

Indians went in search of the bodies of those mur-

dered; after some search found and buried them.

The murderer was afterwards apprehended, and de-

livered up by his own nation, and imprisoned at Lan-

caster, whence he was removed to Philadelphia, ie.-.t

he should escape, or his trial and execution produce

an unfavorable impression on his countrymen about

10 a.'sembie for a conference with the whites at Lan-

ca.'iter. The Governor directed or required that the

property of Armstrong should be returned to his

family. He also invited a deputation to attend the

trial of Musemeelin, and his execution, if found

guilty. The following deposition of the men who
went in search of the remains of the murdered, was

certified to before Janies Armstrong, one of his

niaje-cy's justices of the peace for the County of

Lancaster, dated at Paxtang, 19th day of April, 1744:

" Thf deposition of the snbscriberb teatinefh auM saith, that the sub-

scril'f tn huviu;; a suapiciuii th.it John Arni=trL'Ui;, tra'ier, toj^ether with

tw.» lutrn, James Sniitii and Wooilwath ArnoM, m ere uiur<k-re>i by the

Indians. They niet at the house of Joseph OUambers, in Paxlauir, and

there cou.-inlted to go to Sham.>Uia, to consult wjtli the Delaware King
and SliicUcaliniy, and there conutil what they should do concerning the

affaii, whereupon the King and Council ordered eight of their men to

go with the deponents to the liouse of James Berry, in order to go in

qu-.'st of the mnrdereil person?, but that ni-^!it they came to the said

Berry's house, three uf the eight Indians ran awiiy, and the next morn-

ing tliL-se deponents, xvith the five Indians that fmaim-d, riet out on

their j.Min t-y pi-acealdy to the last supposed sleepiug-i)lace of the dt^-

co;ised, and up 'u their arrival tiie»e deponents di--persed tliemselves in

orl'T In liiid oi;t tlie corpse of the deceased, and one of the depulients

iiauie<l Jame? Uerry, a amall distance from the afore:>iid sleeping-place,

i^anie to a white-oak-tree, which bad three notches on it, and close by

aaiil tree he found a shouider-bone, which tlie deponent doe? supp-.-ie to

be John AnuaUong's, and that .he himself was eating by the Indians,

whirli he carri(nl to the afuresaid sleeping-place, and showed iC to his

Ciimpatiioni, one of whom handed it to the raid five Indians to know
what In'UC it was, and they, after pas.-iins tiifferent sentiments upon it,

'landfd it to a Delawarw Indi;in who was Misp^-cteil by the <lep<juent-!,

Mi'l tli'-y testify and .tay that as s<ion as tlie Iiidi tu tof>k the iKttie 'n his

wnd. his no9*f guslie 1 out with blood, and directly handed it to another.

Fr-'iu 'A'tience these deponents 8teere<i along a path about three or four

nil—» t') the Varrows of JuniatJi, where they susperted the murder to
'

jftve l.een commilied.and whtT'j tlie Allegheny rmd cri>s-cs the cr-v-k,

bcce d*-ptinents a.it down, in order to consult on what Tne.ihurt-s Vj take

n •rdtT to proceeii.on a di^cuvtry.

'* Whereupon m^jst of tlie white man, th**se deponents, crossed the

-«ek again, and went down the creek, and croAhcd into an ieland, '

wliere those deponents had intelligence the corpse had been thrown;
and there they met the rest of tlie wUiie men and Ir;dians, who wero in

ct»nii.any. and there couflult^d M g.> further down the creek in quest of
the corpse, and these depunents further say. th'-y ordered the InrMan:* to

go down the crei-U on the other side; but th^^y all followed the^e depo*

nentjf at a small dist;inc«, except one Indian who crossed the creek,

again; and soon after those deponents seeing some Bald eagles and
other fowls, suspected the corpse to be thereabouts; and then lo>t siirht

vif the Indians, and immediately I'ound one of the C'«rpsp, which these

depoueuto say was the corpse of Jaim-a Smith, one of said Armstrong's

men ; and directly upon finding the corpse these deponents heai-d three

shots of guns, whic!i they hud great reason to think were the IndiaTiS,

their cumpaiii uis, who had denerted fi-"m them; and in order to lot

them know that th.'y liad fmnd the corpse tlie^o d*-i>oneiiis tired three

guns, but to nu purpose, fir they never jaw the Indians any more. And
ahont a qnaiter of a mile further down the creek, they saw more Bald

eagles, whereupon they made down t"wards the place, wht-rc they

found another corpse (heiiig th« corpse of Woodworth Arnold, the utit«r

servant of said Armstrong) lying on a r"Ck, and then went to the furmer
sleeping-place, where they had apjioiuted to meet the Indians, but saw
no Indians, only that the Indians had been there and cooked soma
victuals for themselves, and hail gone off,

" A[id that night, the deponents further say. they had great reason to

suspect that the Indians wero then tln-reahonts, and intended to do

thera snme dunnage; for a dog these deponents had wiih them barked
that night, which was remarkable, for the said dog had not barked all

the time they were ont till that night, nor ever since, which occasioned

these deponents to stand upon their guard behind the trees, with their

guns cocked that night. Next morning thfse deponents went back to

thf corpses, which they faind to be barbarously anil inhumanly mur-
dered by very gashed, deep cuts on their hands with a tomahawk or

sucli like weapon, which had sunk into tlif^ir sktilU and brains; and in

one of the corpses there appeared a hole in his skull near the cut, wlujh
was supposed to be wi:h a tr-m^ihawk, whirli hole, th-se deponents do
h*'Ueve to be a bnllei-hole. And the^e deponents, after talking a partic-

ular view of the corpses, as their melancholy con.iition would admit,

they bnried Iliem as decently as their circumstances would allow, and
renirued home to Paxtang, the Allegheny roid 'to John Harris', thint", "

iug it (langernus to return the same way they went out. And furtner

these deponents say not.
" ALEX.\yi>F.R ATiVSTRONfJi

"Thom-is McKke,
"Fpancis Kllis

"John FroF.sTEr..

" Wiltjam B\>k,ins,

"James Btp-KY,

"John Waits,

"James Ahmsteong,
" David Dennt."

The first signer was a brother of the murdered
man, and resided on the river above Armstrong's

Creek. He addressed a letter to Allummapees,^ king

1 .\nummap*>es, or S.i9.-o<iU.in, Wiis hereditary king nf the Delaw.ues,
and '-riginully resided on th-- Delaware River until after the Indian*
aignt'd the release f"r the lands between that river and the Susquehanna
in 171.S, when he reiuoved to Shamokin. now Sunbury. On the Isch of

<epteud'er, 171S, Ailumniapees was at the head of a delegation of In-

dian chieftains at Philadtdphia, who -signed an ab^olute release to the

Proprietaries for all the " land situated between the rivers Delawara
and the Susquehannah from Duck Creek to th« monntnius on this si.I-3

of Lechay.'* The name signed to the deed was tfiLssoonau. On the ISth

of April, 172.*, the Provincial 0.mncil of Pennsylvania ''Onlered. that

thr«e match coars be given to James L(t Tori and John -icnll, to be by
th' m delivered to Allummupees. Mrs. Montour and Manawhyhickun,
and that a proper me??age ho drawn up that the Indians may ho in-

duced t<"-' diso-.vpr what tUfS know loiiching" otTiain reports of an in-

tended hostility on the part of some of the V.*f.*fTn Indians, in which
the name of Madame Monionr and 3taiui.whvhickon was mi.\:e'.I np.

On Jaly 4th, AUummapccs and otlu-r Indians arrivtd in Philadelphia,

and on tbt; .'»tii called the attention of iht Council t.> the settlement of

tlie I'.dutines on the Tnlpeho'ken lands, which Allunlm.tpe{^s asserted

were not includird in th»» de^d maile on the iStli of September, 171!^,

On invesiigatinn itupp*^ar«d that the settlements were mi*U by permis-

sion of th« tale Governor, Sir William Keith; hut by the .nl'Jiceof Jam^a
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of the DeUuvares, then at Shaniokin, touching the

death of hU brother and some threats inatie by some
Dehiware Induuis upon liis life :

Login the Imlians coneciiteil to Wiiit till such time as ih** matter conht

be a*ljusted.

On tho 10th of th.' f.illowju^ October Alhimmnpce^ and other chiefs

arrive'! in PhilailelphU and 5p»'ut two "hi>!i in friendly council.

Aug. 4, IT.'Jl, Governor Gordon delivered :i written niessago to the

Conncil, in which he saiil "thnt Mich fre.inent roinplaints of lite hud
b-eii mud- "f tho ;ibuse^ coiumittod by carrying; liirge (juantities of

rum rtmi.'n.;4t the Inili.iiis, that it would be nt-ce-sary lor the Le'isla-

tun- to lake the samf into their cona'id'-ration on'I to provid.- a r^riiedy

to -o greut an evil; that to this pernicious liquor a late tiuhn.ppy a';ci-

di lit in the chieJ* family of our D-.-laware Imiian^ iiad bet-n in a CTt^at

m-Mdure owing, viz.: the leath of Shackatawlin. whum r^ass-mnan, his

node, had iu a fie of lirunkenness killed."

On the 20th of Auirust, l"3i5, Aliumniapeea and tweuty-fonr other In-

dians came to Philadflphia. He said " they were not come on any par-

ticular busiiie^js, or to treat about anything of importance, but only to

pay a friendly visit." It appeared in the course of the interview that

Aliamniapee-* wa.s then an old man.

On the 3d of Octob.-r, 17:iS, Allummapeeg, *' with divprs of their an-

cient men," and otUer old and yoiioir Iiji!ian3, Ciiiae to Philadelphia to

visit Govtrnur Thomas Penn. Being called into the Council, he, iu be-

half of himself and his people said, "That when he was at his own
house, he heard his brother, the Governor, was arrived in this country,

and tUereupon he resolved to come to Philadelphia to vi>it him, and that

now he was glad to see him. His brother, thi' Proprietor, had toldhira

be sboiilil come once a year to viait him, anil tlyit he was come un hear-

ing of the Governot s arrival and wa* glad to see him iu gt^r'ii health."

He then pre3"Uted three bundles of deer sk?ns, which he said were a

trifle and of little value, but he had no more, and desired the Gover-

nor to accept them to make him gluve-*. The uext day the Governor

presented AUummapees "a match-coat, laced with silv<_-r, and a silver-

laceil hat.'"

On the Ist of Augu«^t, IT-i"}, Atlunuuapees, with aundry Delaware and
Mingo Indians, hel-l a council with the government in the Quaker meet-

ing-house in Plubidelphia. AUummapees in his aldress said," I tell

you we came from Allegheny, a long way off." And agxin he said,

"Yijur young men have killed &o mmy deer, beavers, bears, and came
of all sort-i, that we can hitrdly liud any for onrj^elvea: therefore, we
desire that your pei>[.le would al>5raiu from huntiu;;, that we m;iy have

the bentrfit uf it to duppurt ourselves. forGud has male us hunters, and
the white peuple have other ways of living without that. I havp brv-nght

down my cun and my ax broken as we have no smith living among us

and I hope yuu will get them mended for me. Brother Thotu;is Penn
and Gi>vernor, we have brought you one hundred good buckskins, and

not one doe>kin among them. Brt-threu, I have siiid :t great deal ; I am
now grown old, so that I r4.>uld liardly come down to yon for want of a

horse, and I have been sometimes ot'li^ed to bi-rrow one."

Althouga Alluniniap^e^' name appears as prf.-fent on the 9lh and P2ih

of July, 174.:, at the treaty held iu Philadelphia, there is no evidence of

bia taking a:i.v part iri the business, and this appears to have been his

last visit tu Philadelphia.

la the spring of 1740, AUumiuapees being unable to travel, sent a

message to the Governor by Sachsidowa, who dtdivered it on the "Hid of

April. At the periu^I of the murder of Armstrong, infL.rmali<in was sent

U.I Council that AUummapees Wttsill.

June the 4th, 1745, Bishop Spangenberg wrote: •* We also visited

AUummapees, the liererliiary King of thi- luiiiaus. ilis sister's sons

are either dead or worthless, hence it is uot known on whom the King-

dom will descend. He is very old, almost blinJ, and vei7 p-vjr; but

withal has still power over and is beloved by his people, and ia a friend

uf the EngliaU."
i

A year later Conrad Weis-.'i' writes: " AUumniapHt^s has no successor
|

of his relatives, and will hear of none as long as be livet»;'* an*l on i

it.pt. ::7, 1717, he writes fnjm Xulpehockeii :
•' lunderstaurl that AUum-

mapees is dead; I cannot say I um sure uf it;" aud October 1.3th he ;

writes; " AUummapees is ileatJ."

N"utwiih.-»tauding these Blatenienta lu reg;ird to his having H'j -ucce-*- ,

B-r, Ue had n greiit-graa-lsou tbrcn years of age when ho died, John i

Montour's mother, ilic lir-t w;fe of Andrew ilontour, W;is a grand- i

daughter of AUumujapees, The evidence of this is us foUow.^ ; "On the
i

-uth [of April, VtOKif] the Indians had a long confereuce with tho Got- I

"PASTA.v«-.,ye-*:>th April, 1714.

"To AiIuuu'[>piLS, King of the Detawares: Great Sir, as a pan-el of
our men have murdered my brother and two i-f his men, I wrote you,
knowing you to be a king of jn-ti.-f, that you will send us in all the

niurilerers and the men that were with them. As I looked for the
corpse of my murdered brother; for that reason your men threaten my
life, au'l I caniii't live in my hou-e. N..w. aa we have no inclination or
mind to go to war with you, our frieinls, as a friend I d- :*ire that yoa
will keep ,Vour men from duing me harm, and al-w to send the mur-
derers and their companions.

•'I expect an answer; ami am your much hurt friend and brother,

"Al.EXANDKtt AKMSTRuSO."

The atrocity of this miu'<ler was s»j ajrgravatin*-^

that a Provincial Council was held, and it wa-^ re-

solved tliat Conrad U'eiser, the Provincial inri-r-

preter and Indian agent, should be .^ent to Shamoicin
to make demands in the name of the Governor for

.some others concerned in the niurder. The following

extracts give a detailed account of all the circum-

stances :

'' At a council held April 2o, 1744, The Governor, Geor^-e Thomas, laid

before the Board a letter ilate<I April 2-2,1744, from Mr. Cooksou.at Lan-
caster, purporting that Juhn Anmlroug, an lu'li.in trader, with hii two
servant.*, AVoo'lwurlh .\rnold and James :*mith, had been murdered at
Juniata by three Delaware Indians, and that John ^usemcehn and
Johnson, of Xeshalleeny, two of the Indians concerned iu the murder,
had been seized by the order of Shickcalamy and the other Indian
chiefs at Shamukin and sent under a guard irf Indians to be delivf-rod

up to justice; that one was actually delivered up in jail at Lanc;ister,

but the other had made his escape from the persons to whose cara he
waa committed.

'' Bi-i honor then sent to the Chief Justice to consult him about the
step- proper to be takou to bring the Inilian to his trial, but as he was
ab.*eot at a Court of 0>er and Terminer in Bucks county, it was the

opinion of the Board that the Indian, Musemeelin. should be immedi-
ately removed to Philadelphia jail, and that O-nrad Weiser should be
immediately dispatched to the chiefs of the Dudaware IixUans at jha-
urokin to makeu peremptory ilemauJ in his honors name of the other
murderers con.vrneJ, aud that Shickcalamy and the other Indians
there do order immediate search to be made for th* goods of which the
deceased was robbed, in order to their being put into the hands of his

brother for the satiafa'^tion of his creditor? or the support of his family.
And at the satue time to iufumi thf;m that the chiet's of the Indians
which shall meet at Lanca-ter on the treaty with our neighboring i;ov-

erninents will be desired to depute some of their number to be present
at the trial and at the execution of such as shall be found guilty.'*

Conrad Weiser was accordiugly sent to Shamokin.
He writes in his journal, Shamokin. May 2, 17-i-l:

"This day I delnered the Governor's message to Allumoppieg tho
Delaware chief, and the rest of Delaware Indians in the presence of
Shickcalamy and a f«w more of tho six Nation^. The purport of which
was, that I wils sent expres.'^ by the Governor and Council to demand
tho.se that had been concerned with .Mu^omeeUii in murdering John
Arni-itrong, Woodworth Arnold, and James Smith; that their bodies
might be searched for, aud decently buried ; that the goods l>e likewise
foun.l and restored witht.ut fraud. It was Jelivere.i tho:n by me iu the
Mohawk language, aud interpreted into Didaware by Andrew, Madame
Montour's sou."

In the afternoon Alluuimappees, in the presence of
the aforesaid Indians, made the following answers:

ernor. They put Andrew Montour's children under his care, us well

the three that are to be here independent of the mother as a boy of
twelve years old, th-a ho had by a former wife, a Delaware, a gran 1-

dau.'hter of Allummapee.-t."— Co?, ficr., vii. t)5. This John Monfjur
held a cajitiiin's cju:mis.-ion in the Revolutionary Wiir, and serve-l with
cre-Iit in the \\\»i \uh'l<^v C<A. Daniel Brodhcad. Ho must not bs con-
?>uudod with J.diu Montour, the sou of Queea Catharine, who adhered
to the Crown.
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"Bruther, the Governor- It U true that we, the Delaware ImliaDfl,

by the ii.stigiition of the evil spirit, hnve iniuJt-reJ Jaj. Aniistrong

ami hirf iiit-n; we have tnins<;refsfil, hdiI wv aro .i>U;imoil to hink up.

^Ve hav*! taken tho murderor jui-I delivered him to the relatiuus of tliy

ilecea3''tl, to b*? dealt witii acc'riliiix tn hi;* works.

"Broili'T, tlie Guv.M'nMi : Youi ifniarul for the guard is ven.' jtist; wt

have gathered some of th^ iii ; we will d;) the utmost of what wo can tu

find them all. We do not duuht lnu we cai] find out the inotit part, aud

whaleV'T id wantiii;, we will make up with skins, which is what the

guard ari- sent for to the woods.

"Bnither, the Oovornor: Tlie lUnd hudie-* are huried. It is certain

that J- hn Arnistroiig w;is huricfl l>y the nmrderfr, and tho otlier two by

thuso Ihttt scarcheil for iliijni. Our hearts are in mi'i:rniii;;, au>l we are

in u disQial condition, and cannot say anything at pi L-^ent."

Th-'n Shickcahuny with the rf?t of the Indians of the Si.\: Nations

there pre-;entsaid: "Brother, the Governor—M'e have been all misin-

fornicd on hotli --ide.s about the unhappy accid'-nt. Museraeelin lias

certainly ui'irdyrt- 1 tlu' thr^-e wliite men liimseU', and upon lii^ bare ac-

cusation of Neshaleeoy's sou, which was nothint; but spite, the said

J»e>lialeeny'a son was seized, and made a prisoner. Onr cou3in3, the

Delaware Indians, being thun drunk, in particular AUumoppies, never

exaojiri'-tt iliinjrs, but made an innocent person prisoner, which gave a

great <ir.t\ of disturbance amongst us. However the two pi isoner'* wer-j

sent, an^i ly the way in going down the river they stopped at the iu-use

of James Berry; James told the young man, ' I am sorry to see you in

such a con'iition, 1 have known y>u from a bny, and always loved you.'

Then the young man seemt^d to be very much struck to the heart, and

said, * I have said nothing yet, but I will tell all, let all tlie Indians

come up, and the white people also, they shall hear it.' And then told

IHu-^emeelin in the pre->ence of the people; ' Xow I am going to die f.ir

yuiir wickedness; you have killed all rhe three white men. I never did

intend to kill any of them.' The Mne^emeeliu in ang*>r said: ' It is true,

I have killed them ; I am a man. you are a coward; it is a great satis-

faction to me to h:ive killed them ; I will die uith joy for hav ins,' killed

a great rogue and his compani.ms.' Upon wliicli the young man vvas set

at liberty by the Indians.

"We desire therefore our brother, the Governor, will not insist to have

either of the two young men in prison or condemned to die : it is not

with Indians as with \vhit<» people, to put people in prison on siisi^icion

or trifles. Indians must first be found guilty of a crime, then judgment

13 given and immediately executed. We will give you faithfully all the

particulars ; and at the enduing treaty entirely satisfy you ; in the mean
tim-', we desire iliat good friend-'l ip and harni-ny continue; an t that

wo may live long together, is the liearty desire of your brethren, the

Indians of the United iix Nations pri-s..'nt at shamokin."

The following is what Shickcalamy declared to be the truth of the

story concerning the murder of John Armstron;;, Woodwoith Arnold,

and James Smith from the beginning to the end, to wit:

*'Tbat Musemeeliu owing some skins tu John Armstrong, the said

Armstrong seized a horse of the s;tid ilusemeelin and a rifled giin ; the

gun was taken by James Stnith. deceaaed. Some time htst winter !Mu-

geme'?Iin met Arni=lrong on the river Juniata, and paid ai; but twenty

pIiillinL^s, f.-r whiih he uHT^rcd a neck-belt in pawn to Arnistrung and

demanded his horse, and James Armstrnng refused it antl would not

deliver up the horse but enlarged the debt, as his usual custom wa.s,

and after *.ime quarrel the Indian went away in great anger without

his horse to his hunting cal-in. Some time afttr this, Armstrong with

his two Companions in their way to Ohio pas^-d by the said 5InS'^inee-

lin's hunting cabin, his wife only beins at home demanded the horse

of Armstrong !>ecause he was her proper grjods, but did not get him.
Armstrong had by this time sold or lent the horse to James Berry ; after

Mn.-^emeelin came from hunting his wife told hitn that Armstrong was

gone ly, and that ^he had demanded the h'-rse uf him but did not get

him—and as is thought pre^spd him to pursue and take revenge of

Armstrong. The third day in the morning after James Armstrong was

gone l*y, 3Iusemeeliu baid to the two young men that hunted with him
come let us go towanlfl the Great Uilli to hunt bears ; accordingly they

went all three in ct»mpany ; after they had goue a good way ^luscniee-

lin «hu was foremost was told by the two young men that thej' were

out of their conrae. Come you along said ^lusemeeiin, and they ac-

cordingly followed him till they Cii'iie to thepnth that Uads to the Ohio.

Then Mu-*emeulin t'dd Iheni he had a ::o->d mind to go and feich his

hor?-? bai:k from Armstroo-,;, and de.^iied the two young lu-m to come
along; accordingly they went. It w.as then almost nigiit, and they tra-

velled till neTt morning. Muscmcelin i-aid. now they are not far off.

We will make onrselves Mack, then they will be fri^^hteu'^d and will

deliver up the horse immediately, and I will toll Jack that if he don't

^ve me the horse I will kill liim, and wli(>n he said so he laughed.

The young men thought he joked as he used to do. They did not

bl:u;ken themselves but he did. When the nun was above the trees,

or about an Injur high, tliey all came to the fire where they found James
Smith sitting, and ihey aNo sat down. Museuieeliu aj^ked where Jack

waa? Smith told Imn th;it he w;is gone to clear the road a little, Mil-

seineeliu said he wanted to speak with him, ami went that wiiy, and
after he hud gone a little distance from the lire he said something and
looked back hiugbing, but he having a thick thmat and his speech be-

ing very had, and tlieir talking with Smith hindered them fnini under-

standing what he saiii they did not mind it. Tlmy being hungry. Smith

told thetn to kill sdUie turtles, of which there were plenty, and we would

make some bread, and by and by they would all eat together. While
they were talking tlu-y heard i gun go off not far off. at which time

Woodworth Arnold was killed as they learned afterwards,

"Soon after Musemeelin came back and said, why did you not kill

tluit M hite man according as I bid yoii, I have laid the uther two down ;

At this they were surprised, and one of the younz men, commonly
called Jimmy, nin away to the riverside. 3Iusemeelin siiid to the other

how will you do to kill Catawbas, if yov: cannot kill while men? You
cowards, I'll show you how yuu muse do I and then taking up the Eng-
li^h axe that lay there, he struuk it three times int" Smith's head before

he died. Smith neverstirr.d. Then lie told the y.^uns Indian to call the

other; but he was so terrified he could not call. ?lusemeelin then went
and fetched him, and said to him that two of the white men were killed,

he mu-t g.» now und kill the third, then each of them wonb'. have killed

one. But neith.-rof them dare venture to talk anything about it. Then
he pressed them to go along with him—he went foremost ; then one of

tlie yonng men told the otlier as they went along, my friend, don't you
kill any of the wliite people, let him do what he will; I have not killed

Smith, he has done it himself; We h:'ve no need to do jtuch a barbarous

thing. Musemeelin being then a good way before them in a lmrry,they

soon saw .lohn Armstron;^ sitting upon an 'dd Ing. Musemeelin spoke

to him and said. Where is my horse ? Armstrong made an5W(;r and s^tid,

lie will corae by an 1 by
;
you shall have hirn. I want him n-^w. s.iid

Musemeelin. Arm.strong answered. You ''hall have him. Come, let ns

g<» to that fire,—which was at si-me distance from the place where Arm-
strong sat,—and let us tilk and smoke together. Go along, then, said

Musemeelin. I am coming, said Armstrong, do you go before; Muse-
meelin, do you go foremost. Arm^-trong looked then like a dead man,
and went towanls the fire and was immediately shot in hi.^ back by

Musemeelin and fell. Musemeelin theti took his hab^het and struck it

into Armstron..:"s head, und said, Giv*? nie my horse, I tell you. By this

time <<nc of the yi.iing ni'-n had lii-d again that had L">ne away b.-Inre,

but he returned in a sh.»rt time. Musemeelin then toM the yonng men
they must not ofter to discover or tell a word .ibuut what had been d'-ne

for their lives, but they must help him to bury Jack, and ihe other two
were to be thrown into the river. After that was done. Musemeelin
ordered them to load the hoi^es and follow towards the hili. where they

intended to hide the goods ; .accordingly they did, and as they were going
Musemeelin t')hi them that .as there were a great many Indiana huntio:;

aUmt tiiat place, if they should happ'-n to meet with any, they must be

killed to prevent betraying them. As they went along, Sluscmeelin

going before, the two younic men agreeil to run away as s.ion as they

could meet with any lu'liaus, and not to hurt any b"dy. They came to

the desired plai:e, the h«.'n>es were unloaded, and Muaeuieehn opened the

bundles, and offered the two young men each a jiarcel of gog.is. Thev
told hjm that as they had already soM their skins, and everybody knew
thoy had nothing, they would certainly be charged xriih a black action,

were they to bring any goods to the town, and therefore they would not

accept of any, but promised, nevertheless, not to betray him. N'ow.eays

Museni'-lin, I know what you were talking about when you stayeil so

far behind.

"The two young men being in great danger of losing their lives—of

which they had been much afraid all th;it day—accepted of what he

offered to thenj,and the rest of the goods they pjit in a heap and covered

them from the rain, and then went to their hunting cabin. Musemeeiin

une.vpectedly tinding two or three more Indians there, laid down his

goods, and said he had kilb-d Jack AroistrouL' and tiken pay for hin

horse, and should any of them di.scover it. that person he woubJ like-

wise kill; but otherwise they might all Like a part of the y-wds. The
young man called Jimmy went away to Shamokin atter Mu-'enieelin

w;L» gonu to bury the g,/i)<Is with three more In'ii;ins, with whom he had
pn-vailiMl; one f\{ them w:w >'esiialei-nyV ^mi, whom he had ordered to

kill James Smith, but ih**se Indiana would not have any of the goods.

S\ymf. lime after the young Indian bad been in shamokin, it was whis-

pered al>out that some of the Delaware Indians Lad kille<l .\rrastrong
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anl his men. A drunken Indian came to one uf the Tu<lo1au3 houses

at iHEjbt and tnld the niun of tli** house that he could tell hmi ;i pi-ce of

bnd ut'ws. What is that? said The other. The drunken m.'.u Siiid.some

of our Delaware Inditms have killed Arnistronc and hi^ m»-u, which, if

our thiefs should not ivseut, and take tbem up, I will kill th^m niya-df

to prevent a disinrl'ance l-etwet-n uti luid rho white people, our brother.

Next morning Sliickcahimy and some other In.Iinn^ of the Dtlawares

were called tu assist 'Alluniuppies in council. Wh**n Shickcalamy and

Allumoppies got one of the Tndoloiis Indians to write a letter to mt: to

desire me to come toShani'>kiri in all haste, that ihi- Iinlians were much
dis-atisfied in mind. Tliis letter was brought to my h.uMe by four D-l-

aware Indians sent e.xpreis; but I was th->n in Philad-lphia. and when

I c.irae borne and found all particulars menlion<rd iu this l.tter.aud that

none of the Indian.s of the Six Nations ha-l been down, I did not care to

meddle wirh Delaware l!i<lia:i affiiirs, and stayed at home till I receivfd

the Governor's orders to ;;o, which wa-s about two weeks after. Allumop-

pies wad udvis';d by his council to tjmploy a conjurer, or, as they called it,

loiindoiU the mnnUrer. Accordini;Iy he di i, and tlie Indians met, the

Seer being busy all ni^ht, told tlit.m in the m^rnin^ to examine suih

and such an one, they were present when Armstrong was killed, naming

the two young men. Musemeelin was present. Accordingly Allumop-

pies, Qnitheyiiuent, and Thomas ilreen.an Indian, went to him that had

fle-I first and "xaniiued him; ho told the whole story v^ry freely : th^-n

they went to the oth'-r, but he would not say a won], but went away and

lelt him. The three In^lians returned t" Shickcalaniy and inf-rniT-d

them of wliat discovery they had made, when it was agreed to secure

the murderrffs, and deliver tbt-iu up to the white people. Then a preat

noise aruse among tin? Delaware Indians, and some were afraid of their

lives, and went into the woods. iJot one cared to meddle with Mtise-

meelinaud the other that coidil not be prevailed on to -liscover anything,

because of the reseutment of their families; but they being pressed by

Shickcalamy's son to secure the murderers, otherwise they would be

cut off from the chain of frien Jship. Four or five of tLe Delawar-js

nuule JInsenieelin and the other youni; man pri«uiiers, and tied them

both. They lay twenty-fonr hours, and none would venture x-j conduct

them down, because of the creat division among the Delaware Indians.

And Allumoppies. in danger of being killed, fie-i to Shickcalamy and

begiied his protection. At last sliirkcaiamy's son, Jack, went to the

Delawares, mostof them being drunk, as tliey h:.d been for sever-il daj s.

and told them to deliver the pris-mersto Ale.xander .Armstrong, and they

Were afraid to do it. They nn";.'ht sf'parate their heads fiom their L-odits

and lay tbem in the canoe, and carry them to .Alexander to r.jasi and

eat them, that w..uld satisfy his revenge as hf wants to eat IndiuTis.

They prevailed with the -aid Jack to assist them, and accordingly he

and his brother and some of the Delaware-- went with two canoes and

carried them off."'

Conrad Weiser, in a letter to a rriend, dated Heidel-

berg, 1746, iidverts to an interesting incident which

occurred at the conclusion of this interview at Sham-
okin. He .says,

—

"Twi/ years ago I was sent by the Governor :o Shamokin, on account

of the unhappy Ueaiii uf John Armstong, the Indian trader i.1744). After

I had performed my erran<l, there was a fea^t prepared, to which the

Governor's messengers were invited; there wer--* about one hundred

persona present, to whom, after we had in great sii*'uce devoured a fat

bear, the eldest of the chiefs mado a speech, in which he said : 'That by

a great misfortune three ot the biethren, the uhite men, had Leen killed

by an Indian; that nevertheless the sun was not set (uieaniu-: there was

DO war), it had imly been somewhat darkened by a small ciouJ, which

was now done away ; he that had done evil \v;t» lite to be punished, and
the land remain in peace: therefore, he exhorted his i>e"ple to thank-

fulness to God;' and. therefore, he began to sing with an awful s'-lemuity

but without expres-ing any words; the others acc<jmpauied him with

great earnestness of fervor, -«p4>ke these words. 'Thanks, thanks Oe to

thee, th'jxi great Lord of the w.irld, in that thou hast ag-ain cause-l the

snn to sitine, and h.i^t di^pei>ed the d.trk cloud; the Indians are

thine.'"

From thi^ time on, for a period of ten years, we
hear of no Indian otitraL^e-;. The Indian roferrt-d {.o

was notj as should have boon done, tried and executed.

The murder of Armstronir wa.« an atrocious one, and

the olfender should have been prumpcly dealt wiih.

Like escaped murderers in these days, he was lior ized

by "certain parties," and subsequently returned to

his wigwam, from which in after-years he emanated

when some scalping party or bloody fray was in:-, ugu-

rated.

In 174') that pious Moravian, Bishop Spangenl-erg,

in company with two other members of the mi>siou

board of the church, undertook a journey to Onon-

daga to treat with the Six Nations for permission for

the Moravian Indians to remove to Wyoming. From
his notes of travel, a.-* his route lay through the north-

ern part of Dauphin County, we make such extracts

as may be of local interest. The party set out from

Bethlehem on the iMth of May. On the 30th, at Tul-

pehocken, Conrad Weiser and his two sons joined

them. Spangenberg then continues,
—

" . . . After

travelling ten miles we came to the Kittatinny Hill-,^

which are high and rocky, and difficult for horses to

climb. On reaching the top we came to Pilger Ruh,-

where we dismounted and rested. After descending

we entered Anton's Wilderness,^ where we pitched

our first tents, built a fire, pa-stured our horses, par-

took of a light supper, and retired to rest. Our cour.-e

to-day was northwest.

" May 31sc. Arose early, looked up our horses,

took a little breakfast, and tlien continued our journey

in the name of God, our Saviour. Brother Meurer

and Xicke returned to Tulpehocken with letters to

Mary Spangenberg, at Bethlehem. After passing the

Great Swatara we climbed the Thurnstein,* a high

mountain, rocky and almost impassable for horses.

On the high summit we refreshed ourselves at Erd-

muth's Spring,"" which Hows through the valleys until

it empties into the Susquehanna. We were four hours

in crossing ihe mountain. At Ludwig's Ruh,^ at the

foot of the mountain, we nooned. Here Laurel Creek-

flows past. After dinner our course was northwest.

We passed through Annas Valley,- beautiful and

pleasing to the eyes, which lies in among the hills.

1 "Written also A'tfcfti-icft/'/ny and Kittochtinny,—in Delaware signifying

endUu hills.

2 "Pilirrims' Rest," a plaits on the top of the mountain. The passage

of the mountaiTi w;is eflected «t the Great Swatara Gap, called Tohhec

by the Indians, corrupted into '• The Hole."

^ Anthony's Wilderness is noted on Lewis Evans' map of 1749. It

included the valley throuph which runs Stony Creek. It was named for

.\nthony Seyfert, one of the nine colonists whom Spangenberg led to

Georgia in 1735, where the Moravians proposed establishing themselves

with a view of commencing missions among the Creeka and Chero-

koes.

* Peter's Mountain. It has been stited that this name was ^ven

to it by Conra*! Weiser, in honor of Zinzendnrf, when guidio? him to

Shamokin in 1742. This is certainly a mistake. Aa early as I7:i5. Petar

Alien was located at the fjot of that mountain, near thd Susquehanna,

and in ITiJQ it wxs thus named, ami undoubtedly for him.

5 The heaciwatiTs of Wiconisco Creek, named in honor of the Connteaa

Erdmutb, the first wife of Zinzendorf.

" Lewis' Rest, in Wiconisco t»wnship, Dauphin County. Zinzendorf

was often familiarly called Brother Ludvii^' by the Moravians.

.\ branch of the Mahanlango, noted oi: Lewis Evans' map of 1719.

e Xumed in honor of Anna >'itschman, wi;j accompanied Zinzendorf

to Shamokin i l"4J. It is what is now su widely kaown aa Lykeiia

Vallt-y.
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Ai tliie Double Eagle,' on Benigna's Creek,- we passed

the iiiglit."

Aftertlieirstayat Onoiida;^:!, about ten days, Spansr-

enberg and his party began tlieir return journey on

the 2Stth of June. On the luth of .Inly they had

reached the Double lOagle. on M:'.liantango Creulc.

Th'- journal thus conekules:
'

. . . Here we found encamped a family of Indi-

aus, who, on learning from whence we had couie,

said we must be tind, and the man saiil to his wife,

'Gn'" them some spit-^ full of venison.' In return,

Bro. ;^pangcnberg gave them kuives and thimbles.

Xooneu at Bonigna'5 Creek, and at nightfall came to

the Tiiurnstein. As we were leading our horses down,

Bro. Spaugeuberg, wdui was in advance, heard the

rattle of a rattlesnake and called to us to come and

kill it, but it could not be found. Encamped at the

base of the Thurnstein on the Swatara.

"July 11. <_)ur course was southeast. We early

entered 'Anton's Wilderness,' thence over the Kitta-

tinny Mountain, and nnoned on the Little Swatara.

From thence we proceeded to Christopher Wei-

ser's."

The year 1740 is remarkable in the annals of Penn-

sylvania for the labors of the celebrated enthusiastic

itinerant W'hitelield. He landed at Lewistowu in

November, 1739, and sooa after came to Philadelphia.

His arrival disturbed the religious harmony which

had hitherto prevailed. He drew to him=elf many
followers from all denomination.-, who, influenced by

the energy of his manner, the thunder of his voice,

and his flowing eloquence, were ready to subscribe

his unnatural and incomprehensible faith, professing

their willingness to endure eternal damnation that

they might be forever saved. His disciples were

chiefly the illiterate and uninformed, who made up

in zeal what they lacked in knowledge. Their num-
ber seems to have awed the journalists, who would

not venture to correct the misstatements of his friends

without an apology for interference. Like most re-

formers, he turned the force of his artillery against

the amusements and pleasures of society. He visited

the Susquehanna, and remained some time in and

about Harris' Ferry, preaching repeatedly to the

people, who flocked from all quarters to hear him.

Many of the settlers neglected the cultivation of their

farms, and their fields were left unsown. Parson

Elder, Mr. Harris, and others remonstrated with

them on their improvidence, liut inetfectually, and

the consequences were likely to [)rove seriou.'?, siuce

not a few at the end of the season found themselves

in want.

It may be interesting to know the value of produce

at this period :

^ Tile Spreail Ei»gle ia nute'l on .-ciiU's ai-vp --f IT-'*.

-The Miiiiantatijjo or Kiji'T Cr^ek. /.iii/?rni.,rf, on \iU w.iv to

Shamokin, ^;avo it this uatue in honor of liit* 'inugliter, ttie Countess
ReuignH.

>. d.

Barley, per 1)U3 2 6
Wheat, " -i

Corn, " 2 6

Bacon, per lb 6

Onv Slirep 7 6

BnttLT, per lb (J

Flax, " f>

Suit, p'T bu* 5 fi

" Stillirti;." per biia ,. 1 S

"Oio' Uiuk skin" IS "
Bref, per lb o l»i
Rice. ' !

The prices of wearing material at the same period

give our readers some idea of the "ways of the

world" in the days of our forefathers, and the follow-

ing may interest many of our readers, especially as

the pr. -es refer to ladies' wear:
£ «. J.

ForiiiuUiii'jj ii ijowu 3

I'oraBounet n 11 11

Shalloon, for a petticoat y 4

T.inen, 2-^4 vild 3 6
Cloak Dressing u 3

One pair of Shoes 5 6
2i{,y<Js.of LiiKsey af2». Srf. peryil 3

Fo'itinfr a pair of ^tockini^s 10
2 Handkercliiifs 4 6

One stick of Bol'lMii 6

3 vil3. of Flan'l at :«. tOt! S 6

o^i yJs. CcaDe Cloth at 1.1. 6rf. per yd 8 7'^
Making: 2 shifts and 1 petticoat and" 2 Aprons. 1 6"
For taffety .t a ribon and sowin* silk 7

^'2 paper of pius at 9rf 4':i

lU yds. Calico at.3». 3d. per yd i 10>]
For a pattern of a Gown I 2
Check for .\pron 4

A Comb
I yd. of Lawn at 8»- 0<i 8

In 1747 there were great fears of an invasion of the

frontiers of Pennsylvania by the French and their

Indian allies. The inhabitants mustered for their lie-

fense, and two associated regiments were formed in

Lancaster County, one on the easi, the other on the

west side of the Susquehanna. Of the regiment

organized ea.st of the river, fifteen of the eighteen

companies were raised within the present limits of

Dauphin and Lebanon Counties. They were in truth

" a fighting people," were strong in defense of their

rights, and in true loy.alty and patriotism were not

equaled by any settlement in the colonies of America.

The oSicers were :

Lieutenant- Cohnel.

James Galbraith, of Derry.

M'ljnr.

Robert r)aker, of Paxtang.

Oipiaiii—Hugh Patrick.

Lie liteII a II t—T 1 1 om as McDowell.

En-^igii—Thomas Grubb.

Vaptaiii.i—James Gillespie,— to lieutenant-coloneV

of regiment for West End i Cumberland

Valley) of l^ancuister County.

John Harris, from Ensign Aug. 4, 174^.

Lic'ifeiiunt—.lames Gih'hrist.

Enshjn—.Samuel Jcmisou.

Captain—Gabriel Davis.

Lieutenant—Robert Ellis.

Ensi'jii—Edward Davis, Jr.

Ciiptiilii—.Samuel Crawford.

L'ei.itciiiint—William Rowland.

Ensign—Richard McDonald.
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Captain—Andrew Gregg.

Lieutenant—William Crawt'orJ.

Ensign—Samuel Simpson.

Captain—.Tanies Snodgrass.

Lie.utenant—John Alexander.

Emiijii—John SriodLrrass.

Captain—James Galhraith, Jr.

Lieutenant—James Sample.

Ensiijn—John Harris, to cai>tain Aug. 4, 1748.

Cop'ain—John Smith.

Lieutenant—William Crum.

Ensign—Joseph C .

Captain—Adam Reed.

Lieutenant—John Crawford.

• Ensign—John Young. '
.

Captain—John McEvven.

Lieutenant—James Amlerson.

Ensign—Janie~ Finney.

Captain—David McClure.

Lieutenant—Thomas Foster.

Eiiaign—Andrew Boggs.

Captain—Jame.s Armstrong.

Lieutenant—Alexander Armstrong.

Ensign—John Dougherty.

Captain—Thomas ilcKee.

Lieutenant—-Robert Smith.

Ensign—William Baakins.

Captain—James Graham.
Lieutenant—John Purrins.

Ensign—William ilcMuUin.

Captain—Robert Baker.

Lieutenant—William Mitchell.

Ensign—Henry Renniok.

In the years 1751 and 1752 the cereal crop* were

very abundant, as we find by the following froiu the

Chronicon Ephratensis. These years were followed by a

season of scarceness from 175.j to 17-55. and upon this

carae the Indian war. The Ephrata Chri/nifle says,

—

"The years 1751 and .1752 have been so fruitful in

wheat and other grain that men in wanton careless-

ness sought to waste the supply ; for the precious

wheat, which might have supported many poor, they

used to fatten hogs which afterwards they consumed
in their sumptuousness. Besides, distilleries were

erected everywhere, and thus this great blessing was

turned into strong drink, which gave rise to much
disorder."

Emigration to Pennsylvania was continually on

the increase, and by reference to the early warrantees

and such assessment-lists as have come down to us, it

will be seen that there was a continual stream of

Scotch-Irish settlers, who halted a while among their

friends and former neighbors in Paxtang. Hanover,

and Derry, from whence they followed tlie tide of

migration into the beautiful and fertile valleys to the

southward. Homes—permanent homes—were being

built, and the hardy pioneer was beginning to look

for his reward from the broad acres which began to

delight his eye, and the dreams of years were about

to be realized when, like a demi)n of desolation, came

the atrocious border wars from 1754 to 17G4.

CHAPTER IV.

The French and Imlian Wnr—Petition of llie Inhabitants for l>rot«-tioa

— Bra.lilock'a Expelilion—The .\trooitie« of the SiViijres—Corrcs\vud-

ence of Juhu H.irrid ati'i others relatini; to the Kroutiers.

There were few Indian outrages committed within

the limits of Dauphin County prior to 17-35. The in-

habitants, liowever, were, owing to several murders ou

the Potomac in Virginia and on the frontiers of

Cumberland County, becoming very uneasy. They

had little faith in the friendship of the Indians, and

they apprehended war, knowing full well the iiitiu-

ence of the French over the savages, and wlmse

devilish propensities needed but little prompting to

have them desolate the [)ioneer homes of Pennsylva-

nia. On the 22d of July, 1754. the folioning petition

was laid before the Governor of the Province :

The humble petition of the iuhabir.anta of the townships of Pext.-ing,

Derry, and Hanover. Liincuster I'o., humbly shuweth tliat your petition-

ers, Iheing aettted on and n-ar the river Sui^quelianna, apprehend theni-

Belves in great d.inger from tlie Fren-.-h and Freni-Ii Indians, as ir is in

their power several times in the year to transport themselves, wirii am-

unition, artillery, and every neces^^ary, down tlie said river; and their

condact of late to the neighboring provinces increases our dread of a

speedy visit from them, as we are as near and convenient as the prov-

Tincee already attack'>d, and are less capable of defending ourselves, as

we are nnprovideii with arms and araunition and unable to purchase

them. A great number are warm and active in tlip;e parts for the de-

fense of themselves and country were they enabled so to do ialtliough

not aoch a number as would tie able to withstand the enemy). W.-. y.jur

petitioners, therefore bnuibly pray that yoisr Honor would take our

distresoed condition into consideration and make such provision for us

as may prevent ourselves and I'arailics from tein^ destroyed and mined

bv such a cruel enemy ; and your petitioners, as in duty b':)uud, will ever

pray.

Tliomad Forster,

James Armstrong,

John Harris,

Thomas Sinip>on,

Samuel Sinip.-'in,

John Carson,
" David Shield.^,

William Jlcilullen,

John Coit,

William .\rmstrong,

James Arm.>troug,

William Bell,

John Dauglierty,

James Atkins,

Andrew Cochran,

James Reed,

Thomas Rutherford,

T, McCarter.

William Steel,

Samuel Hunter,

Thom;ia Mays,

James Coler,

Henry Uenicks,

Kich. MC'hire,

Thoma.s Du:ptn,

John John-^on,

Peter Flemin;:,

Thomas SttT^je^.o,

Matthew Taylor,

Jeremiah Sturgeon.

Thoma-s King,

Robert Snuth,

Adam Reed,

John Crawford,

Thomas Crawford,

John McClure,

Thomas Hume,
Thomas Steene,

John Hume,
John Craig,

Thomas SlcClure,

William McClnre,

John Rodgers,

James Peterson,

John Young,

Ez. San key,

John Forster,

Mitchell Graham,

James Toalen,

James Galbreath,

James Cam-tilel,

Robert &iyd,

Jumett Chambers,

Robert .\rmstrung,

John Campbell,

Hugh Black,

Thomas Black.
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, The French, now
setlulmisly iipplied

An alanninsr crisis was at hand,

hovering around the jrro;it hikes,

theinselve^i to seduce the Indians from their allegiance

to tlie English. The .Sliawauese had already joined

them; the Delavvares wailed only for an opportunity

to revenge their wrongs; and of tlie Six Nations, the

Onondag.is, Cayu^as, and Seneca.s were wavering.

To keep tlie Indians in favor of the Province required

much cunning dijdoniacy and expensive presents. In

this alarming juncture the old flame of civil dissen-

sion burst out with increased force. The presents to

the Indians, with the erection of a line of forts along

the frontier, and the maintenance of a military force,

drew heavily upon tlie provincial purse. The .As-

semlily, the jiopular branch, urged that th.e Proprie-

tary estates should be taxed, as well as those of hum-

ble individuals. The Proprietaries, through their

deputies, refused, and pleaded prerogative, charter,

and law; the Assembly in tarn plea<led eijuity, com-

mon danger, and common benetit, requiring a com-

mon expense. Tlie Propiietaries offered liounties in

lands yet to be conquered from the Indians, and tlie

privilege of issuing more paper money ; the Assem-

bly wanted something more tangible. The Assembly

passed laws, laying taxes, and granting supplies, but

annexing conditions ; the Governors ojiposed the con-

ditions, but were willing to aid the Assembly in taxing

the people, but not the Proprietaries. Here were the

germs of revolution, not fully matured until twenty

years later. In the mean time the frontiers were left

exposed, while these frivolous disputes continued.

The pacific principles, too, of the Quaker- and Dunk-

ards, and ilennonites, and Schwenkfeluers. came in

to complicate the strife; but a-^ the danger increased,

they prudently kept aloof from public otiice, leaving

the management of the war to sects less .scrupulous.

The pulpit and the press were deeply involved in tiie

discussion, and the population was divided into oppo-

sing factions upon this question.

In liis message to the Assemldy in August. 1754,

the Governor says, •' The people of the upper parts of

Lancaster County are so apprehensive of danger at

this critical juncture from the nearness of French and

savages under their iniiuence, that the principal in-

habitants have in tiie most earnest manner, petitioned

me to provide for their protection ; representing

withal, that a great number would be warm and active

in defense of them-elves and their country, were they

enabled so to be, liy being supplied with arms and

ammunition, which many of them are unable to pur-

cha.>e at their own private e.xpense. The substance

of these several petitions, which I shall likewise order

to be laid before you, appears to me, gentlemen, to be

of the greatest importance, and well worthy of your

most serious attention. You may be assured thai

nothing which depends on nie shall be wanting

towards affording them the protection they desire

;

but you cannot at the same time but be sensible how
little it is in my power to answer their expectations

without the aid of your house. It becomes then my
indispensable duty, and I cannot on any account

whatever, excuse myself from pressing you to turn

your thoughts on the defenseless state of the Prov-

ince in general, as well as of our back inhabitants in

particular; and to provide such means for the security

of tlie whole, as shall be thought at once both rea-

sonable and etVectual to the ends proposed ; in which,

as in every other matter, consistent with my honor,

and the trust reposed in me, I jiromise you my hearty

concurrence."

It soon became known that many of the savages,

heretofore " friendly Indians." were disaffected, and fa-

vored the French interests in the West, ready to aid

them in their schemes. The government of the

Provinces of Pennsylvania and Virginia were there-

fore anxious not only to have the continued friend-

ship of those who still professed to be friendly, but,

if possible, to regain the frien<lship of the disallected.

For that purpose Conrad Weiser was sent, in the

month of September, 17.54, to Aughwick, where

George Croghan, the Indian agent, had quite a num-

ber of different tribes under his care. Notwithstand-

ing that Jlr. Weiser, as the agent of the government,

did all in his power, aided by liberal donations of

money, to secure the continued friendly assistance of

the Indians, murders were committed by the Indians;

and the inhabitants of the frontiers were all in a panic.

At this juncture, the English government became

alarmed, and at length determined to put an end

to French encroachments, French intrigues, and

French-Indian atrocities. Several of th.c royal regi-

ments were sent to America, in command of whom
was Maj.-(jen. Edward Braddock. This army arrived

from England early in March, 1755, landing at Alex-

andria, in Virginia, whence they inarched to Fred-

erirktown, in Maryland, preparatory to the contem-

plated expedition against Fort Duquesne, on the

;
Ohio. .The place of debarkation was selected with

that ignorance and want of judgment which distin-

guished the British ministry. That Province could

furnish neither provisions nor carriages tor the army,

while Pennsylvania, rich in grain and well stocked

with wagons, could readily supply food and the

means to transport the army to any point. The Pro-

vincial Assembly, apprehending the general to be

prejudiced against them, sent Benjamiri Franklin to

undeceive him, with instructions, however, not to as-

sume the character of their agent, but to present him-

self as postmaster-general, disposed to make his office

subser\ient to the gen -ral's plans. \V'hile Franklin

was with the army a return of the wagons obtainable

was made, from which it appeared that there were

not more than twenty-tive, and not all of those .ser-

viceable. Braddock was surprised, declared the ex-

pedition at an end, and exclaimetl against the mini.s-

ters for having sent them into a country destitute of

the means of transportation. On Franklin express-

ing his regret that the army had not been lauded in

V
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Pennsylvania, where such means abounded. Braddock

eagerly seized on Ids words, and commissioned him,

on liberal terms, to procure one huixlred and fifty

wagons and fifteen hundred pack-horses. Franklin,

on his return, circulated advertisements through the

counties of York, Lancaster, and Cumberland, and

by 'Ml artful ivldrens obtained, in two weeks, all the

wagons, two hundred and fifty pack-horses, and much
popularity for himself. He stated in his address that

he found the general incensed at the delay of the

horses and carriages he had expected from Philadel-

phia, and disposed to send an armed force to seize the

carriages, horses, and drivers necessary for the service,

but that he, apprehending the visit of British soldiers

in their present temper would be very inconvenient

to the inhabitants, was desirous to try what might be

done by fair and equitable means, and tliat an oppor-

tunity was now presented of obtaining tliirty thou-

sand pounds in silver and gold, which would supply

the deficiency of the Provincial cuprency. He ex-

pended eight hundred pounds received from the L'-en-

eral. advanced two hundred pounds himself, and gave

his bonds for the payment of the value of such horses

as sliouid be lost in the service, the owners refusing to

rely ufion Braddock's promise, alleging that he was

unknown to them. The claims made against him in

consequence of this engagement amounted to twenty

thousand pounds, and were not settled by the govern-

ment until after much delay and trouble.'

Gen. Braddock removed his army to a post on Wills'

Creek, sincecalled Fort Cumberland, where heawaited

the wagons and other necessary supplies from Penn-

sylvania. From this place, confident of success, he

informed the Governors of Virginia, Maryland, ai^d

Pennsylvania, that, should he take Fort Duquesne in

its present condition, he would, after some additions,

garri.son it, and leave tliere the guns, ammunition,

and stores he should find in it. But, should the

enemy abandon and destroy the fortifications, as he

apprehended, he would repair the fort, or construct

another. In the latter ca«e he required the necessary

means of defense to be furnished by the colonies, and

to be forwarded immediately, that he might not be

delayed in his progress to Forts Niagara and Frontig-

nac ; he also gave information of the enemy's inten-

tion to attack the frontier settlements as soon as he

should have marched beyond them.

C/ii the Sth of June Gen. Braddock left Fort Cum-
berland. Scarooyadi, successor to the Half-King of

the Senecas, and Monacatootha, whose acquaintance

Washington bad made on the Ohio on his mission to

Le Bciuf, with about one hundred and fifty Indians,

Senecas and Delawares, accompanied him. George

Croglian, the Indian agent of Pennsylvania, and a

frontiersman of great value called the '" Wild Hun-
ter" or Captain Jack, were also with him. The first

brigade, under Sir Peter Halkett, led the way, and on

1 History of Pennsylv.'ioiii, by Dr. Egle.

the 9th the main body followed. From that date

until the 7th of July following the army had only

re:iched the eastern branch of Bushy Kun. callcil

Turtle Creek, anil the place of encampment was a

short distance northerly of the present village of

Stewartsville, Westmoreland Co. It was Gen. Brad-

dock's intention to cross Turtle Creek, and approach

Fort Duquesne on the other side; but the banks

were so precipitous, and presented such obstacles to

crossing with his artillery and heavy baggage, that

he hesitated, and Sir John St. Clair went out with a

party to reconnoitre. On his return, before night, he

reported that he had found the ridge wliicii led to

Fort Duquesne, but tliat considerable work would be

necessary to prepare a road tor crossing Turtle Creek.

This route' was finally abandoned, and on the i?th the

army marched eight miles, and encamped not far from

the ;\Ionongahela, west of the Youghioglieny. and

near what is called, on SculTs map, "'Sugar Run."

When Braddock reached this place, it was his design

to pass through the narrows, but he was informed by

the guide, who had been sent out to explore, that the

passage was very difficult, about two miles in length,

with a river on the left, and a high mountain on the

right, and that much work must be done to make it

passable for carriages. At the same time he was told

that there were two good fords 'across the Mononga-

hela, where the water was shallow, and the banks not

steep. Witii these views of the case he determined

to cross the ford the nest morning. The order of

march was given out, and all the arrangements were

made for an early movement.

About eight o'clock on the morning of the Oth the

advanced division, under Col. Gage, crossed the ford

and pushed forward. After the whole army hail

crossed and marched about a mile, Braddock received

a note from Col. Gage giving notice that he liad passed

the second ford without ditiiculty. A little before two

o'clock the wdiole army had crossed this ford, and was

arranged in the order of march on the river pl.ateau.

Col. Gage, with the advanced party, was then ordered

to march, and while the nudn body was yet standing

on the plain, die action began near the river. Not a

single man of the enemy had before been seen. To

the brave grenadiers who had stood firm on the plains

of Europe, amid tempests of cannon-balls cutting-down

whole platoons of their comrades, this new species of

warfare was perl'ectly appalling, and unalile longer to

breast the girdle of fire which enveloped them, they

gave way'in confusion, involving the whole army in

distress, dism.iy, and disorder. In sucli a dilemma,

with hundreds of his men falling at every discharge,

his ranks converted into a wild and reckless multi-

tude, uuable to rally and too proud to retreat, Brad-

dock obstinately refused to allow the Provincial troops

to fight the Indians in their own way, but with a mad-

ness incomprehensible did his utmost to form the

men into platoons and wheel them into close columns.

The result was horrible, and the sacrifice of life with-
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out a parallfl at that time in Indian warfare. The

Provin.-ial reginieiit-, unal)le to keep toijetlier, spread

through tlie siirroiuulinir \vood.s, and hy tliis means

did all the execution that wa.s eti'ected. Everj- man
fought for liim-elf, aud rushinjr to the trees from be-

hind which gleamed the tiash of tlie rifle, the brave

frontiersmen often bayoneted the savage at his post.

This perilous enterprise, however, was attended with

a terrible sacrifice. Out of three full com[iaiiies of

Virginia troops but thirty men wore left ; of the Penn-

sylvania forces, much less.

It was the most disastrous defeat ever sustained by

any European army in America. Sixty-three otficers

and seven hundred and fourteen privates were killed

or dangerously wounded. There is, perhaps, no in-

stance upon record where so great a proportion of offi-

cers were killed. Out of the eighty-six composing the

command but twenty-three escaped unhurt. Their

brilliant uniform seemed sure marks for the deadly

aim of the savage. On that disastrous day the mili-

tary genius of Washington shone fortii with much of

that splendor which aftenvards nuide him so illustri-

ous. His courage, energy, bravery, and skill displayed

on this occasion marked him as possessed of the high-

est order of military talents. After the fall of Brad-

dock, with his Provincial troops he covered the retreat,

and saved the remnant of the army from annihilation.

Gen. Braddock was taken to Dunbar's Camp, on the

summit of Laurel Hill, where he breathed his last, on

the fourth day after the battle. His body was interred

in the centre of the road, aud the entire army marched

over the spot in onler that the remains of the unfor-

tunate general might not be desecrated by savage

hands.

In the correspondence of Gen. Braddock with his

government, from the time of his arrival in Virginia

to his defeat, he complains tliat Pennsylvania and

Virginia would not give the aid he demanded. The
disputes at that jieriod in the Proprietary govern-

ment, says Duponceau, account in some degree, but

not sufficiently, for these results. The Quaker spirit

in Pennsylvania may be supposed to have produced

them, but it was used as anieans instead of a primary

cause. It is certain that at that time a leading l^^uaker,

who was Speaker of the Assembly, said in debate,

" I had rather see Philadelphia sacked three times by

the French than vote a single copper for the war."

It is easy to see from this the difficulties Braddock

had to contend with. Had he received the earnest

support of the Province his success would have been

assured. The .Scotch-Irish, who settled on the fron-

tiers, were busy protecting their own homes, and

although several companies offered their services to

Gen. Braddock he did not accept tliem,—not from

the motives ascribed to him by most historians, but

from the fact that they were actually rc-nuired at

their own liresides, which had already beeu invaded

by the savage foe.

The consternation at Braddock's defeat nas verv

great in Pennsylvania, The retreat of Dunbar left

the whole Irontior uncovered, while the inhabitants,

unarmed aud undisciplined, were compelled liastily

to seek the means of defense or of flight. In de-

scribing the exposed state of the Province, and the

miseries wliich threatened it, the Governor had oc-

casion to be entirely satisfied with his own eloi^uence,

and had his resolution to defend it equaled t!\e

earnestness of his appeal to the Asseml)ly, the pciple

might have been sptired much sutf'ering. The enemy,

long restrained by fear of another attack, and scarce

crediting his senses when he discovered tlie defense-

less state of the frontiers, now roamed unmolested

and fearlessly along the western lines of Virginia,

Maryland, and Pennsylvania, committing the most

appalling outrages and wanton cruelties which tlie

cupidity and ferocity of the savage could dictate.

The first inroads into Pennsylvania were into Cum-
berland County, whence they were soon extended to

the Susquehanna. The inhabitants, dwelling at the

distance of from one to three miles apart, fell unre-

sistingly, were captured, or fled in terror to the in-

terior settlements. The main body of the enemy en-

camped on the Susquehanna, thirty miles above

Harris' Ferry, whence they extended themselves on

both sides the river below the Kittochtinny Moun-

tains. The settlements at the Great Cove, in Cumber-

land County, now Fulton, were destroyed, and many
of the inhabitants slaughtered or made captives, aud

the same fate fell upon Tulpehocken, upon Mahanoy,

and Gnadenhiitten.

Under date of October 29th, John Harris wrote to

the Governor: " We expect the enemy upon us every

day, and the inhabitants are abandoning their planta-

tions, being greatly discouraged at the approach of

such a number of cruel savages, and no sign of assist-

ance. The Indians are cutting us oft' every d.iy, and

I had a certain account of about fifteen hundred In-

dians, besides French, being on their march against

us and Virginia, and now close on .lur borders, their

scouts scalping our families on our frontiers daily.

Andrew Montour and others at Shamokin desired me
to take care ; that there was forty Indians out many

days, and intended to burn my house and destroy

myself and family. I have this day cut holes in my
house, aud am determined to hold out to the last ex-

tremity if I can get some men to stand by me, few of

which I yet can at present, every one being in fear of

their own families being cut off every hour isuch is

our situation). Iain informed that a French othcer

was expected at Shamokin this week with a party ot"

Delawares and Shawanese, no doubt to take posses-

sion of our river ; and, as to the state of the Susque-

hanna Indians, a great part of them are actually in

tiie French interest; but if we should raise a number

of men immediately as will be able to take possession

of some convenient place up Susquehanna, and buihl

a strong fort in spite of French or Indians, perhaps

some Indians may join us, but it is trusting to uii-
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certainty to depend upon tlieni in my opinion. We
ought to insist on the Indians deol:irin;j either for or

against us. As soon as we are prepared t'or th'*m we
must bid up for sealps and keep the woods fall of our

people hunting them, or they will ruin our Province,

for they are a dreadful enemy. We impatiently loot

for assistance. I have sent out two Indian sjiies to

Shaniokin, they are Mohawks, and I expect they will

return in a day or two. Consider our situation, and

rouse your people downwards, and not let aI)OUt fif-

teen hundred villains distress such a number of in-

habitants as is in Pennsylvania, which actually they

will if they possess our provisions and frontiers long,

as they now have many thousands of bushels of our

corn and wheat in posse-sion already, for the inhabi-

tants goes otf and leaves all."

In consequence of these melancholy tidings the

Governor sunimoned the Assembly for the 3d of No-

vember, when he laid before them an account of the

proceedings of the enemy, and demanded money and

a militia law. Petitions were poured in from a!! parts

of the Province,—from the frontier counties, praying

for arms and munitions; from the middle counties,

deprecating further resistance to the views of the

Governor, and requiring, if it were necessary, a par-

tial sacrifice of the pnqierty of the citizens for the

defense of their lives; and that the reli,!rious scruples

of the members of the Assembly might no longer pre-

vent the defense of the country.

By the middle of the month the savages had " en-

tered the passes of the Blue Mountains, broke into

the counties of Lancaster, Berks, and Northampton,

committing murder, devastations, and other kind of

horrid mischief," to use the language of Governor

Morris, and \-et the Assembly delayed the measures

of defense required of them. The Governor, aston-

ished at the obstin.icy of the Assembly, for such lie

characterized it, again sent a message requesting that

body to strengthen his hands and atford assistance to

the back inhabitants, but they plead in excuse that

they feared the alienating the atfections of the In-

dians, and in a measure refused to grant the means

necessary for the protection of the frontiers.

The cold inditferc-nce of the Assembly at such a

crisis awoke the deepest indignation throughout the

Province. Public meetings were held in various parts

of Lancaster and in the frontier counties, at which it

was resolved that they would " repair to Philadelphia

and compel the Provincial authorities to pass proper

laws to defend the country and oppose the enemy."

In addition, the dead bodies of some of the murdered

and mangled were sent to that city and hauled about

the streets, with placards announcing that these were

victims of the Quaker policy of non-resistance. A
large and threatening mob surrounded the House of

As:iembly, placed the <lead bodies in the doorway, and

demanded immediate relief for the people of the

frontiers. Such, indeed, were the desperate measures

resorted to for self-defense. There was little sympathy

by the members of that body, whose phlegmatic tem-

perament could allow them to look calmly Uj^on the

victims of their neglect. In preventing jirotection,

as was their sworn duty to do, they were indirectly

guilty of the comjilete sway of the tomahawk and

scalping-knife.

Following Braddock's defeat, the French, or rather

tlieir Indian allies, encouraged by their success, pushed

their incursions into the interior parts of the frontier

settlements, into York.r'umberland, Lancaster, Berks,

and Northampton Couutie.s. These counties wore

scenes of murder and rapine for about ten years. The
apprehensions of those who feared the direful conse-

quences of the English defeat were sadly realized.

Plans were now devised for the defense of the

frontiers. A chain of forts were directed to be

erected, but it was not until the succeeding summer
that anytliing like ])laces of defense were actually

built. The sad condition of aflairs in the interior

and western part of the Province is thus described

by Governor Robert Jlorris in his message of July

24, 17.55, to the Assembly in relation to Braddock's

defeat :
" This unfortunate and unexpected change

in our aflairs deeply affects every one of His Majesty's

colonies, but none of them in so sensible a manner as

t this Province; while having no militia is thereby

left exposed to the cruel incursion of the French

and barbarous Indians, who delight in shedding

human blood, and who make no distinction as to

age or se.t,—as to those that are armed against them,

or such as they can surprise in their peaceful habita-

tions, all are alike the objects of their cruelty,

—

slaughtering the tender infant and frightened mother

with equal joy and fierceness. To such enemies,

spurred by the native cruelty of their tempers, en-

couraged by their late success, and having now no

army to fear, are the inhabitants of this Province ex-

posed, and by sue!; must we now expect to be overrun

if we do not immediately prepare for our own defense
;

' nor ought we to content ourselves with this, but resolve

: to drive to and confine the French to their own just

;
limits."

Scarce three months after this disastrous defeat we

find the barbarous savages engaged in murdering the

whites and setting fire to their houses on the west

side of Susquehanna, in Cumberland County, now

Union, for on the I'jth of October, 1755, a party of

Indians " fell upon the inhabitants on Mahoi>o>j

(or Penn's) Creek that runs into the river Susque-

hanna, about five miles lower than the Great Fork

made by the juncture of the two main branches of

the Susquehanna, killed and carried otf about twenty-

five persons, and burnt and destroyed their buildings

and improvements, and the whole settlement was

deserted." Learning of these transactions, John

Harris wrote to the Crovernor, as follows:

" Paxtasc, Oct. iO, 17.55.

" Jlay it pl<.-;id« your Houur,— •

"I v-oA inforcied I:ist ni?lu by a person that came Jown our riv«r

tJiat there waa a Datch (Gerujan) nomcn, who made her escape to
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George CnbrielXiin.l infurnis us that last Friday evening, on her way

hoi.io fi.ni Hiis sottleinelit, on Muluiliouy or Peini's Creek, where her

f:imily livc-.l,alii- c^illcJ :it n neiijlibor's liouie an.l saw two iiersons lying

lij tlie door of siii.l lioilse iniirdereil and st;ilped, and there were »onlo

Dutcli (Gerniaii) fiimil'ea tiiat lifed no;ir their places immediately left,

not thinkinc it sife to stay anv longer. It is the ojiinion of the Jiei'ple _ _

i Creek I.eing »catt<red, that Unt
i

Th.-y soon alter sang the war-song, and four Indiana went off in two

canoea, well aimed ; the one canoe »

Sekalaniy and the Old Belt to go up to se<> the Indiane at Slianio-

kin and know their minds, we went on the 24th, and stayed there alt

night ; and in the night I heard some Uelawarcs talking, about twelve

in number, to this pnrp..se: 'What are the English come here for?'

Says another: ' To kill n», I suppose ; can we then send off bome ot our

nimble young men to give our friends nolico that tan soon be here';'

up the river, that the families on Penu's

few in unniber are killed or carried off, eicept the above said woman,

the certainty of which will soon be known, as there are some men gone

out to bury the dead.

" By report this evening I was likewise informed by the belt of wani-

pnm, and the.-e Indians liere, there were seen near Shamokiu, about six

days ag", two French Indians of the Cuiawag.. tribe. I a lilllc doubted

the truth of the rep..i t at first, but the Indians have seemed so afnud

that they dispatched messengers imniedialely to the mountains al«jve

my house to bring in some of their women that were gathering chest-
j

nuts, for fear of their being killed. !

' Uy a person ju^t an-ived down our riser, brunght information of

two men being mur lered within five miles of George Gibriers, four
j

women carried off, and there is one man wounded in three phic-s who
|

escaped to Gabriel's, and it is imagined that all tlie inhabitants on

Penn's Creek ami Little JIahahot y are killed or carried off, as most of

tli^m live much higher op, where ihe first murder was dis.ov(red. The '

Indian warrioi-s here semi yon these two strings of white wampnm, and

the women the black one, both i equesting that you would lay by all your

council pipes immcliately, and open all your eyes and ears, and view I

yonr slain people in this land, and to pot a stop to it imme.liately, and

come to this pl.ice to our assistance without any delay ; and the belt of I

wainpum paiticniarly mentions that the pr.iprietors and your Honor i

w.jiild immediately act in defense of their country, as the old chain of
!

friendship now is broken by several nations of Indians, and it seems to.

be such as they never^e,\pected to see or hear of. -\ny delay on -or

acting vigorously now at this time wouM be the loss of all Indian in-

terest, and perhaps our ruin in these parts.

" I am your honoi's most obedient servant,

"John Harris.

"P.S.—I shall endeavor to get a number of my neighbors to go out

as far a^ the murder has been committed, and perhaps to Shamukin, to

know the min.ls of the Indians and their opinions of these times, and

to get what intelligence lean from them and to encourage some of their

young men to scout about back of the frontiers, to give us notice of the

• enemy's approach, if possible, at any time hereafter. I heartily wish

your lioncr and tli.> Assembly w.iild please to agree on some method at

this time towards protecting this province, as this part of it seems actu-

ally in danger now, for should but a com[«!7y of Indians come and

murder but a few families hereabouts, vvbich is daily expected, the situ-

ation we are in would oblige numbers to abandon their plantations, and

our cattle and provisions, which we h.ave a plenty of, must then fail a

prey to the enemy.
" Our Indians h»re seem much discouraged at the large number of

families passing here everj' day on account of the late murders ou the

Potomac, and w ill be much more so if it should happeu to bo ou? case.

There were two Indian women set out from here two days ago for the

Ohio, to bring some ..f tbeirTelations (as they say) down here, and should

the French or their Indians hear by them, as they will be inriuiriug for

news, the efleot that their late murders has had among our inhabitants

it will be a matter of enconragenient to them.

**I conclude, your honor's mosf obedient and most Itumlde servant.

"John Hareis."

On the 23d of October, 17-55, forty-sis of the inhab-

itants about Harris' Ferry went to Shamokin to in-

quire of the Indians there who they were who had so

cruelly fallen upon and ruined the settlement ou Ma-

hahonv Creek. On their return from Shamokin they

were fired upon by some Indians who lay in anibusn,

Thom.is Mr.\ETIH-K.

AtEX. McCl.VRf.

WiLI.IVM II-tBRIS.

Sami'el Lexf-s.

WiLMAM McCLrUE.

tion :

"I, and Tliotii.ui Forster, Esq., -Mr. Harris, and Mr. McKee, with up-

wards of forty men, went up the ii inst. (October, IT.ij;' t.> Capt. Mc-

Kce, at New Providence, in order to bury the dead lately murdered on

JIahahony Creek ; but undt ig the corpse were buried, we then

determined to return imm- home. But being urged by John

eut down the river, and the other |

]

across. i

I

" On the morning of the 2otli we t.iok our leave of the Imlians an.l set
|

1 off homewards, and were advised to go down the east side of the river; i

but, fearing that a snare might be laid on that side, we man h.-d off
J

peaceablyon the west siile, having tieliaved in the most civil and friendly
|

I

mauuer towards them while with them ; and when we came to Ih- uioiilb f

I of the JIahahony Creek, we were lired on by a good number of Indians )

i that lay among the bushes, on which we were obliged to retreat with |

'

the Ins of several men ; the partii-ular number I cannot exactly men- I

,1 i.nt I am positive that I =aw four fall, an.l one man struck with a
|

1
tomahawk ou the head in his flight across the river. As I understand

|

I
the Delaware tongue. I heard several of the Indians that were engaged i

against us speak a good many words in that tongue during the lu ti..n.
J

"Adam TORR.vscr:." !

" The above declaration wns attested by the author's voluntary uuali- -,

fication, no magistrate being present, at Paxtaug, this 'Jiith October,
j

I 1755, before us

:

"John Eujer.

"3IICHAEL Grvham.

"Michael Teaef.

"Thomas Black.

"SAiiDEL Pearson.

"N B.—Of all our people that were in the action there are but nine

that are yet returned."

John Harris, under the date of " Paxtang. ye I'-^lh

October, 17a5," writes to the Governor an account of

the foregoing expeditiou to Shamokin, and how near

thev all came to surt'er througlt ludiau treachery :

" May it please your Honor

"This is to acquaint yon, that on the 2ith of Ocb>ber I arrived at

Shamokin, in order to protect our frontiers up that way till they might

make their escape from their cruel enemies, and learn the best intelli-

gence I could.

"The Indians on the west branch of the Susquehanna certainly killed

our inhabitants on Penn's Creek, and there are a hatchet aud two Eng-

lish scalps sent by them up the North branch, to desire them to strike

with them, if they are men.

"The Indians are all assembling themselves at Shamokin to counsel

;

a large body of them was there four days ago. I cannot learn ilieir lu-

tcutions, but seems Andrew Montour and ilona-ca-too-tha are to bring

down the news from them. There is not a luflici -nt number of tht-m

tooppo.se the enemy, and, perh.aps, they will join the enemy against

us. There is no dependence on Indians, aud we are in imminent

danger.

"I got certain information from Andrew Moutcur aud others th.at

there is a body of French, with fifteen hundred Indians, coming upoii^

us,—Picks. Oltawavs, Urandos, Delawares, Shawanese, and a number of

the Six Nations,—aud are now not many d.iys' march from this i'rovini:e

aud Virgiuia, which are appointed to be att.icked; at the same lime

some of the Shamokin Indians seem friendly, and others appear like

eueniies.

" Montour knew mauy days ago of the enemy being on their march

against us before he informed, for which I said as much to him as I

thought pru'lent, considering the place I was in.

"Ou the i^th inst., on my return with about forty mnre, we were at-

tacked bv about tweuty or thirty Indians, received their lire, and aliout

fifteen of our nieu and myself took to the trees, attacked the villains,

and four were killed, four drowned, and the re>t put killed four of them on the .spot, and '-' ''"^ '^^j;; ™';:;;:?f
^, _,,'.. , , ,. ,. about halt a mile through woids, and crossing the Susqncnal.n.i, one -I

to flight. The following is the report ot tuis expedi-
^^^^^^ ^^.^ ^^^^^^g ^^ ,_^^^^ ^,ji„„ ,,^hind myself, through the river.

My horse was wounded, and, falling iut.> tii« river, I was oblig' d to quit

him and swim part of the way.

" lour or five of our men were drowned cn>ssiug the river. I hope

our Journey, rtiough with fatigue and loss of our substance, and s:.me

of ..ur lives, will be of service to our country, by discovering our enemy,

who will be our ruin, if not timely prevented.
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" I just now receiver! inforniiitlon that there was a French officer, sup-
I

pospii captain, with a party of Shawanese, Delaware^. Ac, within six
j

miles of Shaniokin, teu *iay^ a;.'0, anii no iloub; inlemls to take po-aes-
;

siun of it, which will hn a drea-iful coust:'(iuen(e to U'», if suffered.
;

Therefore, I thiaifiht proper to de-^patch this niessaRe to infunn your I

Honor. The Indians licre, I hope, your Honor, will be pleased to cause
;

them to remove to some place, as I Jo n>t like their company; and, aa '

the men of those here were not ftgainat ad, yet did th^jui no harm, or I

elae I wouM have them all cut off. B'-It (Indian so-called) promised at I

Shamokin to send out spied to view the enemy, and, upon hearing of i

our skirmishes. Old Belt was in a rage, gathered up thirty Indians im- ,

mediately, and went in pursuit of tlie enemy, as I am this day iu-

fiTmed.

" I expect 5Iontour and 3Iona-ta-too-tha down here this week, with
|

the determination of their Shamokin council. The inhabitints are
j

abandoning tlieir plantations, and we are in a dreaoful situation. <

"I am, ic,

"Joh:* Haip.is.
'

" P.y.—Tlie uight eoaiiin;; our attack Hie Indians bumt all Oeorge '

Gabriel's houses; danced around them,"

I

The person who was shot off the horse, while riding

behind John Ha^^i^ in crossing the' river, was a phy-

sician of Paxtang. but in the absence of the assess-

ment-lists we are unable to tell who he was. The '

Indians alluded to by John Harris a-* beinj? at Harris'

Ferry for some months were those to whom Conrad

Weiser refers when writing from that place to the

Governor in July {9th) previous, when he said,

—

" According to your order, I came to this place last Monday, and found '

the Induins iv.ritiii/j for ine. Yesterday I distrilmted about two hundred

bushels of meal among them; after that was over, they enquired how .

things stood a.^ to the war. I told them what tiail happened to some of
'

the back inhabitants, and that the French Indians,were lite to do a great

deal of mischief. They '"emed to be very much concerned. There

were ab'iut thirty of them, and of which uumlier nine offered themselves

to g:) with me, or my son Sammy, to Wills' Creek, and serve as outscouts

against the French and their ludians, and to protect the piwr people

settled about those parta; and I was agreed that they should meet me
or my son, at this place in ten days hence ; and tiuit m th»^ mean time,

I was to obtjiin your Honor's leave, and a pr'»j>er pass. Tl:is morning

Captain Glazier's express from the enst arrived at this place, with the

agreeable news of the defeat of tiie French at Nova Scotia, and the

taking of the French men-of-war, liy .\dmiral Boscawen.

"I read and e.xplained the prinl-d paper to the Indiiins. and they ex-

pressed a good deal of satisfaction and pleasure with the news. Capt.

Glazier gave me to understand that he should be very glail if some of

th-i-se Indians would accompany him to the Engli-^h camp with the de-

spatches he had for the general, in this dangerous time. I proposed it

to the Indians: they ai)proved of the tiling, but having intelligence of

our Honor's oming up, and tiiat you would be in Lancaster this day,

they would hear and receive your appr^batiou; and they have accor'i-

ingly desired me to stay with them at this place till your Honor's arrival,

which I have promised tu do. and have sent the bearer hereof express to

let your Honor know of this and to receive further orders."

The Governor was there a few days after, made a

short harangue, gave some presents, at which the In-

dians seemed perfectly delighted, and '* the chain of

friendship" was to remain "bright and unbroken."

The Governor little knew of the perfidy of the sav-

ages, and that all their promises were mere ropes of

sand.

The near approach of the enemy created the utmost

consternation among tlie outer settlements. The only

safety was to tlee and leave all to the enemy. Tliey

had in vain looked for etfectual relief from the Colo-

nial government. Homes that had been occapied

;

barns fille<l with the fruits of a rich and plenteous

harvest ; newly-sowed fields, standing corn, and cattle,

sheep, etc., were all abandoned by the hardy and
indu-^trious frontier settlers, in order to save them-

selves from being cut off by the barbnrous enemy.
Even John Harris and his family were tlireatened

with death, as stated by ^Ir. Harris himself in the

following letter to Edward Shippen, at Lancaster:

" Paxtano, y 20*i> October, ITfio.

" i^ir,—We expect the enemy upon us every day, and the Inhabitants

are abandoning their plantations, being greatly discouraged at the ap-

proach ofeuch a number of cruel savages, and no pi'esont sign of assist-

ance. I ha-.l a certain account of lifteeu hundred French an<i Indians

being on the Diarch against us and Virginia, and now close upon our
borders, their scouts scalping our families on our frontiers daily. An-
drew Montour, -lud others at Shamokin, desirerl me to take care, tliat

ther-.i was a p.irty of forty ludians. out many days, and intended to bum
my hou~e and destroy mys-df and f.nnily. I liave this day cut loi.p-holes

in my hou«e. and am determined to hold out to tlie last extremity, if I

can get some men to stand by me. But few can be had at present, as

every one is in fear of his own family being cut off every hour. Great

part of the Susquehanna Indians are no doubt actually in the French
interest, and I am informed that a Frencli officer is expected at Shamo-
kin this week, with a party of Delawares ard Shawauese, no doubt to

take possession of our river. W*e should raise men immediately to build

a fort up the river to take poss'-ssion.and to induce some ludians to join

us. We ought als'j to insist on the Indians to declare for or against us,

and as soon as we are prepared for them we should bid up tlieir scalps,

and keep our woods fuU of our people upon the scout, else they will ruiu

our province, for they are a dreadful enemy. I have sent out two In-

dian spies to Shamokin ; they are Mohawks.
** Sir, yours, Ac, John Harris."

CHAPTER V.

The French and Indian War (continued)—Treaty at Harris' Ferry

—

Fort Halifax—Fort McKee—Fort Manady—Fort at Harris' Ferry—
F")rt Hunter.

Ix the latter part of October. 17oo, the enemy again

appeared in the neighborhood of Shaniokin, and in

November of that year they committed several mur-
ders upon the whites under circumstances of great

cruelty and barbarity. Not only the settlers on the

immediate frontier, but those residing far towards the

interior, were kept in constant alarm, as will be seen

by the following address, or appeal to the inhabitants

of the Province, issued from the present site of

Harrisburg: -*.-

" PAXTAJio, ye 31st October, 1755.

" From John Harris, at 12 p.m.

" To I'll Hii M'JesOi's mhjecta in the Procince 0/ Pennstjlcania, or eUetchere :

"Whereas, Andrew Slontour, Belt of Wampum, two Muhawk.s, ;uid

other Indians, came down this day from Shamokin, who say the whole
body of Indians, or the greatest part of them in the French interest, is

a. luidly encamped on this side of George Gabriels (^abnut thirty miles

north of Harris' Ferry, on the west side of the river), near Su'*i]uehanna,

and we may expect an attack within three days at farthest; and a French
fort to be begun at Shamokin iu ten days hence. Tho" this be the In-

dian report, we, the subscribers, do give it as our advice to repjtjr imme-
diately to the frontifira wiih all our forces, to intercept their passage '

into our ciamtry, and to be prepared iu the best manner possible for the

worse events.

*' Witness our hands,

".Iame3 G,\i.BRrATH, Jakfs Pollock,

"Jobs Allison, Ja-Mfj .^ndke^cv,
" Barsey Hlc-ues, William Work,
" RoBEET Wallace, pATaicK Hayes,

"John Hacbis.
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" p.s.—Tliey piisitivol.v affirm that tlic iiliove nameil Indians discoT-

(.Tfd a party of tlio cntmy at Tlioni.Li McKee's upper place on the ;juth

of Octobpr la^t.

" Moii,i-ca-too-tlia, The H.'lt, and other Imlians hero, insist upon Mr.

Weiser's coming imm.-tliately to John Harris' with his men, »nd to coun-

sel with the Indians,

* Before me,
"JaMF> (tALBRKATH."

Fortunately, the reports conveyed in Mr. Harris'

letter, as well as in the above address, proved to be

premature, the enemy confining his depredations to

the regions of the Susquehanna, about Shaniolcin, and

the Great or Big Cove in the western part of Cumber-

land County, a detailed account of which would not

come within our province to write.

It was not until the middle of the following year

that the Indians, incited, and in some instances offi-

cered, by their allies the French, extended their in-

cursions into the interior of the Province, and imag-

ination fails to conceive the peril and distress of the

settlers of Paxtang, Hanover, and thf. other towushii>s

of Lancaster, now compri-ing the counties of Dau-

phin and Lebanon.

On the 8th of January, 1750, Governor Morris, who

had come from Philadelphia by way of Reading, held

a conference with the Indians at the house of John

Harris. As a part of the hi^tory of this locality, it is

proper that the record thereof be preserved in this

connection :

" At a conference held with the Indians ut Hai ris' Ferrv, Jan. S, 1756,

present the Hon. Robert Hunter ilorri-. Governor James Hamilton,

Richard Peters, Joseph Fox. and Conrad Weiser, interpreter ;
two In-

dians of the Six Nations, called 'the Belt of Wampum," a Seneca, and

'The Broken Thigh,' a Jlohawk.
• The G.ivernor, liuding here only two Iniiians and their families, he

sent for them into counciU and spoke as follows:

'"Brethren :

"'
I am glad to see yon and your families in good health. Tou have

ever been este-med our hearty friends, and you show you are really so

by residing amonirst ns, at a time when so much mischief is done on

every side of the Province.

*"I sent Mr. Weiser to acquaint you that I had kindled a council fire

here, and had invited the Indians on Susqwehannah to meet me the be-

ginning of this moon, and that I expected you would stay hTB till I

should^onie, and ifford me yonr assistance in council.

" ' I thank you for 3t4iying here. You see that agreeable to my mes-

sage, I come at the time appointed, but I find no other Indians here

than you two, and indeed I expect no more, as I believe my messengers

were prevented going to Wyomink by the ravages of the Indians, which

began in their neighborhood at the time they were preparing to set out

on their journey.

"'Brethren: The public business requires my presence at Carlisle,

where I am now going, and I invite you to go along with me. If you

iijcUne to tjike any of your families with you, I shall readily agree to

it, and provide a carri;i,;e for them ,and you.'

"To this the Belt replied.

"'Brethren: I thank you for sending for us to conncil, and for your

kind speech. What you have said is very agreeable.

"' Er.-tliren: Tlio 3l:y is dark all around us. The mischief done to

yoti I corisidsr as done to the Six Nations, an.l am sorry for what has

happened, and heartily condole with you upon it, but be not dishcart-

eued. As the public business is committed to you, nothing should be

suffered to lie on your minds that mi:;ht, in any wise, imp.iir your judg-

ment, which is UvW more ueees-'iry than ever. Let me. therefore, by

this string entreat jou to put away all grief fr.m yonr he.u-t,and to dry

up your teats, that you may tiiink and see clearly when yon come to

conncil.

"'I accept your invitation, and shall f dlow you to Carlisle."

•' Gave a steiijo."

From the minutes of the treaty or conference held

at that time it apijcars there was but one single house

and few conveniences to liold a treaty at Harris'—

" Mr. Weiser was called in and asked if it might not

be better to hold it at Carlisle, where all the busines,s

of that county could be done at the same time, and

proper entertainment provided as well for the Gov-

ernor and his company as for the Indians, should

they prove numerous,'"

In the early part of 17.o6, of the Provincial forces

there were stationed at Harris', a sergeant and twelve

men ; at Himfer'.i Fort, Ensign Johnson and twenty-

four men ; at iLKte's Store, Ensign Mears and twenty-

four men; at Fort Ilalifnx, Capt. Nathaniel Miles

and thirty men ; and at Fort .U"nadi/, Lieut. Miller

and sixteen men.

In the spring of 17-56 the Provincial troops were

well organized, and within the limits of Dauphin

County the following stockade forts were erected:

FoiiT Halifax.—This fort, also named the Fort

at Armstrong's, was commenced in May, 1756. Col.

Claphara, an officer of the Provincial service, selected

it
" as the most convenient place on the river between

Harris's and Shamokin for a magazine on account of

its trood natural situation above the Juniata Falls, the

vast plenty of pine timber at hand, its nearness to

Shamokin and a saw within a quarter of a mile, he

therefore concludes to erect a fort here, according to

a plan enclosed to the Gov'r, and for that purpose had

already cut and squared 200 logs and hauled 80 to the

spot, each about 30 feet long, and made some progress

in laying them, rather than lose time by delay with

the truops, & as men sufficient to finish it in a fort-

night after the logs were hauled could be had in the

neighborhood at a reasonable rate, under a guard of

an officer and 30 men, he proposed to proceed on the

march with the troops, he has 20 batteaux finished

and 2 Canoes to bring up provisi.ms, having already

:
made 5 trips to McKee's store and 2 to this place,

two ditferent parties were seu'i out as scouts towards

Shamokin."

On the 8th of .June, says the colonel in his report

to the Governor, he '" was agreeably surprised on see-

ing a canoe coming down the River with a re'l dag,

having on board an IrO(iuois Ind'n Chief and his son

charged with a belt of wampum from the Six Nations;

a Caviiga Indian was at first with them, but landed at

Choconotte above Wyoming, being deterred by the

i reports of Shekelamy."

On the loth of .June, Col. Claiihtun held a confer-

ence there with the Iroq'iois chief, which is reported

,
as follows:

i "At a confereuco hold at the cump at .\rmstrong"s June 10, tTJ6, be-

tween Col. William Claphum and Oihaghradisha, an Indian chief of the

' Iroquois, on the waters of Su>q\iehanna.

•' Present, Capts. Lloyd and Shippen; Interpreters, James Lowry and

Lewis Montour.
" My Brother, Cu!. Johnston, at my departure, told me thus brother i

I find great dilHculties in govBrning and supplying the wants of the .Sit

'• Nations, in connection with la;, 'tis therefore impossible I s'nould aUo

take charge of those 8e;kted at a distance on the waters of the Susque-
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banDu, for wliich re;isan I have recnmmendctl thoin by y<Mi, and this

btrinixof wjinipiini tv Col. Cliph;im i<>r r;;ciirunthiiiiith j fur th;ir imrpose.
'" liii'ther, Tlie Iroijiiuis living mi the N"ith UruiicU I'f Siis.|ii>liiiiiiia

have t-HUt me ;ts a represem.ilive "f tlit? wIdI** lu tre.it with Vtiu ^inu-

dticinp: u belt uf wuiupuni} anJ will ratify all my contnicta. Brother,

tbey agree to your building a Unt at Sliamokitj, but are desirous that
,

you should alsu build a Vort three diiy's journey, in a canoe, hi^ber up

the North Diaiich, in their country, at a plucu called ' Adjitiuntiiy/ and

this belt ('f wampum is to clear lln^ ruad to that place.

"' Brother, If yon agree to my proposals in behalf of my nation, I

will return and immediately collect our whole force to be employed iu

protectin;.; your people while you are buil'lini; a Iot^ in our country at

A.dj.»ii (uay, where there is a jjuod situation and hue soil :it the entr;mce

of a deep creek, on a level plain five niiji'.-^ extending, and clear of woods.

Adjouquay is fourteen miles above Wioming, and an old woman may
carry a heavy pack of skins from tlience to the Miuisink, and return to

Adjouquay in two ni^lit^.

"'My Urother, the land is troubled, and yon may justly api-rehend

danger, but if you will grant our request weAviU be to^'-'ther, an 1 if any

danger happens to you we will share it with you. 3Iy brother, I have

known tins young Dian a good \»hile (pointing to .James Lowry) and

have traveled far with him ; he is a proper man, and knows the country

well. I sliuuld be glad lo recouim^-nd him as a companiou ou tlie march.
"' My Biother 'laying down a belt of •.vampum fulde'l in the middle^

this desc'ibes your path to Shamokin ; .unf>jlding the belt and extend-

ing it to its full length; this i< your road to Adjuuqnay/
" Upon which he presi^nted a belt and off.-red bis little son as a pledge

of his fidelity, insisting at the s^uue that Col. Clapham should visit tlieir

town, escorted by their warrioR who, despising to turn out of their way,

would .conduct him through the Delaware town to their village in de-

fiance of all opposition whatever."

The orders ami instruction.s to Col. Clapham in

rt'garJ to the erection of the tort were as loUows,

although he was subsequently directed to diminish

the size, but having proceeded too far with tlie work,

wliich in his opinion was already too small, he con-

tinued ou with the dimensions as at fir^t ordered :

"1. With tliese instructions you will receive a number of blank com-

missions, under ray hand and seal, for subaltern officers ia yowr regi-

ment, which yon are hereby empowered to fill up with the imniesof

such men as you judge most tit for tlie service, having regard to the

merit and services of those already employed ; taking care that they be

of the Protestant religion, and well affected to his Majesty's government,

and you will administer to them the oaths to the government, as your

name is inserted in the General Dedimus tor this Province, under the

Great Seal, ur cause 31aj«.r Bnrd to do it.

"2. Herewith you will aUo receive two plans of Eorta; the one a

Peotag'ju, the other a square, with one Kavelin to protect the curtain

where the ^ate ie, with a ditch covered way and glacis; bnt as it is im*

possible to give any explicit directions to the jarticnlar form of a fort

wiiliout viewing and considering the ground on which it is to stand, I

must leave it to you to build it in such form as will be^t answer for ita

own d^'fence, the command of the river, and of the country in its neigh-

borhood; and the jdans herewith will serve to show the proportion that

the different parts of the works should beur to each other.

' 3. As to the place Upon which this fort is to be erected, that must be in

a great measure leU b- your judgm-^nt ; but it is neces.sary to inform you

it must be on the eas.t side of the Su-i<iuelianna ; the lands on the we^t,

at the Forks, between the branche?, not being purchased from the In-

dians; besides it would be impossible to relieve and support a garrison

on that side in the winter liiue. From all the information I have been

aide to collect, the land on the south side of the ea^^t branch, opposite to

the middle of the island, is the highest of any of the lowl.md there-

about, and the best place for a fort. The guns you have with you will

form a mmpart of a modentte height, comDianding the mam river. But

as this information comes from per^^.s not acquainted with the nature

of -iu:h things, I am fearful they are not much to be depended on, and

your own judgment mu=t therelure liirect you.

"4. When you have completed the fort, yo-i will cause the gi^iund to

be cleared about it, to a convenient -listance, and openlnc::* lo be made

to till- river, and you will erect such buildings within the turt, .ind place

th'Te in such a manner as you sliall jurlge best.

"5. Without.the fort, at a convenient distance, under the command
of the guns, it will be necessary to build some log bouses for ludiiUs,

that they may have places to lodge in, without being In the fort, where
numbGr^* of them, however friendly, shoubl not be admitt^•d, but in tk

formal mannt^r, and the giKud turned out; ihi- will be esteemed a com-

pliment by our friends, aii-l if en^niie-* should at any time be concealed

under tluit name, it will give tliem proper notions of our vigilance, and

prevent tbent from artempting to surprise it.

***;. In your march up the river you will take care not to be sur-

prised, and alway.s to have your forces in such a disposition that you
may retreat with safety.

"7. You will make the best observations you can of the river and the

most difli. ult passe:* you meet with in your way, as well by laud as

water, wliich you will note upon the map I gave you, that it may be

thereby amended, and fiii uisli me with your opinion of the best manner
of removing or surmounting those difficulties.

".S. If you should be opi.>ose<I in your uuirch, ur gain any intelligence'

of the approach of an en';niy; for that or any other pnrjiose, yon will in-

forni me by express of rtuch intelligence or upiJositiou, the situation yon
are in, and everything eUe maf-iial that I may <end you proper assist-

ance, and be prepared for anything that may happen, and in the mean
time you are to use your best endeavors to oppose tlie enemy and to

secure yourself.

"9. As soon as yi>ii are in poj.^e^sb'H of the ground at Shaniokin you
will secure yourself a breastwork in the best manner you can, so that

y.iur men m.iy woik in safety, and you will inform me of your arrival

there, and let me know what you will have occasion for. that I may
apph' to the commi^sioneis to supply it.

'* 10. You will 01 der the company and others in whose hands you may
trust any of the public provisions or stores, to be careful and exact in

the distribulion thereof, an-l to keep exact accountii of everything com-
mitte-i to their care.

"11. Having suspected hostilitie- against the Delaware Indians on

the east side of the Xorthnaat Branch of Susquehanna, in order to enter

into a treaty with them, I s-nd you herewith a proclamation fur that

purpose, to which you will conform, and any friendly Indians tliat may
join you iu your march or at Shamokiu,you will treat with kindnes'*,and

supply them out of the Proviuco stores with sucb things as they want
and you are able to sjjare.

" 12. Uaringsent the Indians—Xew Castle and Jagree—again to the

town I'f Piahoga, accompanied with some of the Jersey Delawarea. all

onr friends, who may and probably will return by the Susquehanna,

you will iu about a fortnight after this cause a lookout to b.^ kept for

them, and, if th^'y return that way, you will receive and assist them in

their jouru'^y. Their signal will he a red flag, with ' uui-m' in the cor-

jer, or, if th.it shouM be lost, they will carry 'gret-n boughs' or -club'd

muskets,' will appear open and erect, and not approach you in the

night.
" R. H. MoERis.

" Given under my band and eal at Arms, Philadelphia, this 12th day
of June, 1756."

On the 20th of June, Col. Clapham writes to Gov-
ernor ^lorris from the " Camp at Armstrong's" :

"Sir,—I received yonr Ilonor'a of the 12th inst., together with*your
Honor's instructions, your Honor's answer to the Indian sachem, six

blank commissions, and two plans of fortification. Your instructions I

shall obey with the utmost pleiisure and punctuality. Your answer I

delivered with due Solemnity. Iti filling up the commissions I -shall lie

particularly careful to re^rard your Honor's directions. When arrived

at the ground I shall confnrm as near as possible to the plans, and hope

I shall find no difficulty in th" execution which industry and applica-

tion may not surmount, atid shall rely on yonr Honor for the supplies

necessary during that time. The progress already made in this fort

renders it impracticable for me to comply with the commissioners desi'-e

to contract it, at which I am more surprised, aa I expected every day

orders to enlarge it. it being as y^t, in my opinion, too s.niall. I shall

li-ave an otficer and thirty men, with orders to finish it, when I march
from hence, which will b-- %'Tilh all po;>sible expediti.>n after the arrival

of the bl;tnkets, the nim atid the money for payment of battoe-men, for

want of which I am obliged to detain them here in ifllenes?, not think-

iiig it prudent to Inist ibi-m on another trip for fear of their desertion,

wh'Ch may totally impede th« service, I could wish the commidsioaerB

Would invent some expedient to pay these men without money, or, at

Icut withnut the d.inger of trusting me with their money, thf charge of

wl'.ich I am not ambitions of, or the much envied honor and trouble

of expending it. This far is certain, tliat without such expedient or the

money, we canuot stir.
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*' I hare, pursiiaut to yoitr Uonor'a coniman'1, st^ut dowa two Indian

Sachems properly eai-orted, and committed particularly to the care of

Mr. Shippen, and hope his coming will fully answer the emls prop"sed

by your H"nor aud your council. I h.iTe found Capt. 3IcKee extremely

useful, and have sent him also at the Sachem's particular request.

" The carpe:itei-s nre still employed in tuildinir Ruttoes and carriages

for the canoes, aud everybody seems disposed cheerfully to contriUule

their services towanls the pnhlic good, if there ever w.aj any prospect

or assurance of h-'iug paid for it. From your Honor's character of Capt,

Busse, I am cxtr^-mely sorry the Commissiouera have not thought proper

to complv with your Honor's propoiil. I assure myself, your Honor,

will omit no opportunity of o.^tri. alias meficun cuiharra-sments arising

from the want of money, h.dh for tlie Baitoe men and the soldiers;

twenty-:*ix of whom heing Dutch tGemiau) are now in confinement for

mutiny ou that veiy account. I iuu with all respect your Honor's obe-

dient servant.
" WlILIAM ^'"[..^PH.4M.

" p.s.—The Fort at this place i-* wittiout a name tiU y 'ur Honor is

pleased to confer one."

On the 2-5th of the month the Governor writes from

Philadelphia to Col. Clapham, "The fort at Arm-

strong's I would have it called Fort Halifax." At

the same time that official is pleased with its prog-

ress, and urges him to leave I'or Shamokin as soon .as

possible. The former writes under date of 1st July,

1756:

** Slu,—I received your favor by ComniLsSrtry Burd, and the £!•>!,

which I distributed among the B.iitoe men in proportion to their sev-

eral dt-maniis, it not being sufficient to discharge the whole. The ship-

carpenters hav- finished the carriages for the canoe, and as s-ion as they

have finished the Battoes in hand, which I expect will be done to-mor-

row, I shall give them a certificate of their services and discharge them

all except one, who will be absolutely necessary in the [ .iss.iise, aud

without whose assistance we may prola'dy lose more than his j^a.v can

cost the Province; now if my people are to he depended on in case of an

accident on the water, and I can a*sure your Honor that I find fatigue

aud difficulties enonjih to conduct so amphibious an expedition with

all the assistance I can possibly command. I shall leave a sergeant a

p.*rty at Harris' consisting of twelve men. twenty-four at Honters Fort,

twenty-four at McKee's store, each under tiie comui.ind ci an ensign;

and Capt Miles, with thirty men, at Fort Halifax, with the inclosed in-

structions, as I have removed all the stores from Ha-; is' and ilcKee's

to this place; Mr. Gjlbreath's presence does not seem very necessary at

either of those two [ibices, and his refus.il to attend here lias laid me

under the necessity of appointing a person to act in that capacity uuder

the direction of Commi.-sary Burd till your pleasure shail be known. I

am at present extremely engaged iu embarking the regiments, stores,

etc., for Shamokin, expecting to march time enough to-night on the

west side of Su.-quehanna, about five miles above Fort Halifax, and

promising myself the pleasure of congratulating your Honor from Sha-

mokin ; and in the mean time very respectfully your Honor's most obe-

dient, humble servant.

" WtLLiAit Clapham.

"P.S.—There are still one hundred blank ts wanting in the regi-

meot.''

The fort was left in charge of Capt. X.-ithaniel

Miles, with the following instructions, dated "'Fort

Halifax, 1st July, IToo :"

••Sin,—You are to command a party of thirty men at Fort Halifax,

whithyou are to finisii with all possible expedition, observing not to

suffer your party to sti.ii;gle in suiail numbers itito the woo;ls, or to go

any great distance from the fort anle.-sdet.ichedas a;l es;..;rt, or in cause

of special orders for that purpose. Ton are to Imihl hamcks within

the fort for your men and also a store-house thirty feet by twelve, in

whicii you are C4irefully to lodge all provisions, stores, etc., belonging to

the province; if the boards pun"ha.-ed for that pur|x>se are tiut sufficient

to finish the hanqtiette. and execute the other designs herein recom-

meodeil, your men are to be employe"! in sawing more out of the pine-

logs now lying near the fort. You are to keep a Cf»n=tant guard, and

relieve regularly, to have continual one sentry in each baatiuii, and in

case of an attack to retreat to the fort and defend it to the last extremity.

'*If anything extraordinary occurs you are immediately to dispatch

notice thereiif to his honor the governor, and to signify the same to me
if any relief or instruction may he necessary.

'* William Clapham."

On tlie 17th of August there was very little ammu-
nition here, and on October 9th, according to a return

by Capt. Jameson, " the Garrison consisted of two

Serjeants, two Corporals, forty-two privates—ammu-
nition, ICOft's Gunpowder, Siiulbs. musket balls, and

i50ttjs. shot and lead,—p^ovi^ions 14iiU(ittis. fresh beef,

1 Bbl. salt beef, and 7ii0ttis. liour. An escort is or-

dered of fifteen men under a serjeant to conduct the

Waggon Master General, Mr. Irwin, from Hunter's

to Fort Halifax, there join a detachment from Capt.

Jameson's Company, to be commanded by Lieut.

.Anderson, and march to Fort Augusta. To preserve

communications between the inhabitants and Au-

gusta and for conveniency of Escorts and Transpor-

tation of provisions and ammunition there .should be

one hundred in Garrison at Fort Halifax." In July,

17o7, a [letition was presented to the Governor for a

removal of the garrison from Halifax to Hunter's, the

defense of the former being considered of little ac-

count to the inhabitants south of the mouutains. It

is supposed this removal was soon e -^ for we

hear nothing more of its occupancy. '

on the east bank of the Su.squehanna, nc.
of Armstrong's Creek, about half a mile above i-u>,

town of Halifax.

Fort McKee.—With regard to the time of the

erection of this fort and its precise locality we are

ignorant. But as we tied iustructions to Thomas
McKee, dated Jan. 26, 1756, we suppose it to have

been erected in 1756. He is directed " to receive

from the officer commanding the detachment of Capt.

Heed's company at Hunter's Mill, and who you are

to relieve, such arms, accoutrements, blankets, tools,

aud stores as he may have in his hands belonging to

the Province, with which you are to furnish your

company ; but if that should not be sufficient, you
are to apply to Capt. Frederick Smith for a further

supply out of what he will receive from Capt. Peed
and Capt. Hendricks." He is afterwards appointed,

under a commission, captain of a company, to consist

of twenty-eight men and two sergeants, besides him-

self and lieutenants. He is ordered to " proceed im-

mediately to raise the company ; when complete, they

are to be mustered before James Galbraith, Esq., and
after being mustered they are to march to a place

called Hunter's Mill, on the Siisquehanna Kiver, and
either complete the fort already 'oegun there, or build

another at such convenient place a.s James Galbraith

shall advise ; and in case it should be thought neces-

sary to erect'a new fort, you are to build it of the form

and dimensions herewith given to you." The next

notice of it is in a Setter from Edward Shippen, dated

Lancaster, April l&th, where lie says, '' I have been

*at Capt. McKee's fort, where I found several Indians

—several women verv sick in bed. John Shekellamv
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was there, but did not like his situation"
—

" there is

no room scarce at Capt. McKee's fort for provisions"

—''the enemy can come over the hills at five miles

from McKee's Fort"—" there are several bad passes

as far as lIcKee's plantation, where I have beeu, it

is but 25 miles from Hunter's Mill." Colonel Ulap-

ham says to Governor Morris, " I shall have 2-1 men
at McKee's store under the command of an Ensign,

as I have removed all the stores from Harris' and

McKee's to this place f Halifax). May 17. They

have very little ammunition at McKee's.'' It was

named for Thomas McKce, the Indian trader, who
had a plantation on tiie Susquehanna, near the falls

which still bear his name. It was situated on the

East Branch of the SuMpiehanna, between Forts Hali-

fax and Augusta. It was probably a stockade, noth-

ing more.

Fort M.vx.vdy.—This fort was erected in 1755,

and was situated on or near the Manady Creek, in

Ea.st Hanover township, Dauphin Co., probably near

the gap in the mountain of the same name as the fort.

It was sometimes called tlie stockade at Robertson's

^lill, and in the centre between Fort Hunter and

Swatara.

But little seems to have been known of this fort, or

rather stockade, for it was probably nothing more.

The creek still retains its uanie, and is a branch of

Sw.ttara. Here Col. Burd, in February, 17.jS, jjrom-

ised the country people to station an officer and

twenty-five men, which gave the people content.

Jan. 26, 1756, in instructions to Adam Keed, it is

said, "Having appointed Captain Frederick Smitli to

take post with an independent company at the Gap

where the Swatara passes the mountains, and to :^ta-

tion a det.achment of his company at Manady, there

will be no necessity of your continuing longer upon

guard in that part of the frontier
;
you will therefore

dismiss the men now employed in that service and

deliver to Captain Smith such arms and accoutre-

ments, blankets, ami stores, belonging to the Province,

as have at any time come to your hands." And un-

der same date, after instructing Captain Frederick

Smith to leave a part of his company at Swatara. he

is directed " to proceed to the Gap, where the River

Manady passes the mountains, and either take pos-

session and strengtlien the stoccado already erected

there, or erect a new one as you shall judge best,''

and then return to the fort at Swatara. He is to

"leave 20 men, under the command of a com-

missioned otficer, at the Fort at Manady." Capt.

Smith is to communicate his instructions to the

officers he shall have at the fort at !Manady. Col.

Weiser, in a letter to Governor Morris, July 11, 1756,

says, " 9 men are to stay constantly in Manady Fort,

and 6 men to range Eastward from Manady toward

Swatara, and 6 men to range \\'estward towards Sus-

(juehanna, and each party to reach the fort before

night." James Galbruith says, in a letter to Edward
Shippen, dated Derry, 'Jlh August, " there were two

soldiers killed and one wounded about two miles from

Manady." Justice Reed informs Edward Shi[)pon,

in October, of Indians being at the house of Pliilip

Robertson, whose son being on t!ie corner of the fort,

watching others dressing flesh by him, observed an

Indian, who fled, but was fired upon by the watch-

man, who missed him. This was about three-quarters

of a mile from Manady Fort. The journal of James

Patterson, from Fort Hunter, says, " I took with me
19 men, and ranged this fort as far as Robinson's

Fort, where I lodged, keeping guard of 6 men and

one corporal on sentry that night. On the 6th of

July I sent a sergeant and corporal, with 15 men,

along the frontiers of Paxtang and Manadys, about

14 miles from this fort, and on the 7th they returned

to said fort (Hunterj, having seen some Indians who
ran off."

Fort at Harris' Ferry.—This was simply a

stockade. On the 20th of October, 17-55, John Har-

ris writes to Edward Shippen at Lancaster that he

has advice that forty Indians " are out many days and

intend to burn my house and destroy myself and

family. I have this day cut holes in my house and is

determined to hold out till the last extremity if I can

get some men to .stand by me, few of which I can at

present, every one being in fear of their own families

being cut oti' every hour (such is our situation i, he

recommends building a strong fort up Susquehanna

[p. 656]." Governor Jlorris held a conference with the

Indians, Jan. 8, 1756, at Harris', there being then but
" one single house and few conveniences ;" " but two

Indians and their families" attended, and the confer-

ence was adjourned to Carlisle by advice of Col.

Weiser, where they met January 13th, and then to

Lancaster, and the result seems to have been a deter-

mination to erect a chain of forts along the Susque-

hanna. On April 19, 1756, Mr. Shippen writes the

Governor that " John Harris has l)uilt an excellent

Stockade round his house, which is the ouly place of

security that way for the provisions for the army, he

having much good cellar room, and as he has but six

or seven men to guard it, if the Governor would order

six more men there to strengthen it, it would in my
opinion be of great use to the cause, even were no pro-

visions to be stored at all" . . .
'' this stockade of Har-

ris' ought by all means to be supported." .John Har-

ris, writing on the otli of November, the same year,

says, " Here is at my fort two prisoners that came
from Shamokin.'' Ag.ain he writes to the Governor,
" I hope your lionor will be pleased to continue some

men here during these calamitous times in our fron-

tiers, as this place and the conveniences liere may be

of service if defended," ..." we have had a town-

meeting since the murders committed in Hanover

township, aud have unanimously agreed to support

twenty men in our township at the mountain, there

to range and keep guard, or watch day and night for

one month."

Fort at Rul:in.--o.\'>.—This was probably only a
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private fort, erected ubout 175-5, at the house of Sam-
uel Robinson, in Hanover township. Governor Mor-

ris, in a letter to him on Nov. 11, 175), says, '' At the

request of tlie people of Hanover Town, in i/our neif/h-

borhuod, I have ordered one hundredweight of sun-

powder and two hundredweight of lead to be deliv-

ered to you, wliich you will carry to tlie fort at your

house and distribute among the inhabitants in as

equal a manner as may be, and recommend it to

them to be careful of it.'' In December, 1758,

James Patterson, in his journal, at Fort Hunter, says,

' I took with me nineteen men and ranged from this

fort as far as Robin.son's Fort, where I lodged, keep-

ing a guard of si.'c men M.nd one corporal on sentry

that night." It is probable that this last, as well as

the former paragraph, alludes to Fort Manady, which

was situated in Hanover township, and was some-

times known as the " stockade at Robertson's Mill,"

and in the centre between Fort Hunter and Swatara.

(See " Fort Manady.'')

Fort Htxter.—When or by whom this fort was

erected is not certainly known from the records. It

was probably as early as 1755, as in an order to Adam
Reed, Jan. 10, 1756, a fort is spoken of at Hunter's

mill. It is there said that " the commissioners think-

ing that the company of fifty men under your com-

mand are sufficient to guard the frontier along the

Kittochtinnj' Hills from your own house to Hunter's

mill, have refused for the present to take any other

men in that quarter into the pay of the government,

and requested me to order, and I do hereby accord-

ingly order you to detach twenty-five of the men now
at your house to the fort at Hunter's mill, upon the

r^usquehanna, under the command of your lieutenant

or officer next under yourself, to range the woods

along and near the mountains towards your house,''

and another party to " range ""owards Hunter's mill.''

To these are to be added twenty more men of Pastang

township, making thirty for tliat service. Thomas
McKee was appointed to take post at or near Hun-
ter's mill, and to receive from the commanding officer

there thodetachment of Capt. Reed's comjiany, with

arms, etc., belonging to the Province. On the i!6th

of January, 175i;, James Galbraith is told by the

Governor that " Thomas McKee" is instructed to ad-

vise with him whether to finish the fort already begun

at Hunter's mill or to buikl a new one, and as to the

place where it would be best to erect such new one."

Governor Morris writes to Col. Clapham, on the 7th

of April, 1756, " As amagazine of provisions and other

warlike sttjres will very soon be formed at or near Hun-
ter's! mill upon the river Siisqueltanno, I think it neces-

sary for the protection thereof and for other purposes,

to order that you appoint the said place called H'nt-

ttr's Mill, or some convenient place near if, for the f/eneral

rendezvous of the regiments now raising, and that you

onler all the men already enlisted, not employed on

some other sers'ice, to march immediately to the said

rendezvous, and all your recruiting parties to send

their recruits thither from time to time. You will

order proper guards Ufion the magazine, and upon
tlie boats and canoes -.vhich sliall be collected there

pursuant to my orders you will give directions that

the officers and men keep themselves in good order,

and ready to go upon duty at an hour's warning."

On April 16, 1746, the Governor informs the com-
mander that he h;ts ordered " Colonel Clapham to

rendezvous his reiriment at or near Hunter's mill,

where he has ordered a number of canoes to be col-

lected and fitted for transporting the stores to Sham-
okin."

Col. Weiser is ordered to send two of the most trusty

Indians to Hunter's mill for intelligence. There is

great confusion among the Indians up the West
Branch of the Susquehanna. Col. Clapham says,

July 1, from Halifax, " that he shall leave at Har-
ris' a Serjeant's party consisting of 12 men, 2-1 at

Hunter's fort. The fort here wants ammunition."
Edward Shippen, speaking, on the 19th of April, of

Harris' as a storehouse, says, " Hunter's house in-

deed would answer such a purpose were it stockaded;

but as it is quite naked and stands 5 or 600 feet from
the fort, the enemy may surprise it and kill the people

and set the roof on fire in three or four places at

once, and if the sentries should discern the fire as

soon as it begins to blaze, it might be too difficult a

task for them to quench it without buckets or pails.

Hunter's mill is but 25 miles from Capt. ilcKee's

plantation." This Capt. McKee is spoken of on 24th

February as having had the command "of a fort at

Hunter's mill, near the place where the blue hills

cross the Susquehanna."

Col. Clapham writes to the Governor on the 11th of

June, 1756, '' I have also stationed a party of 24 men
under the command of Mr. Johnson, at Huntei-'sfort,

with orders to defend that post and the neighborhood,

and to escort any provisions that should come to him
up to McKee's store." On the 25th of November the

commanding officer is ordered "to take great care of

the batteaux," and " to weigii the two cannon which
now lie in the water."

On tiie 13th of November the state of the garrison

was, " 2 Serjeants, ?A privates—ammunition, 4] pounds
powder, 28 pounds lead—provisions, 1000 pounds flour,

2000 pounds beef—2 men's times up." Robert Erwin,

on his way from Philadelphia with horses, applies to

Mr. Jlears, commandant, for an escort of fifteen men
from the garrison, as he understood from Maj. Burd.

at Augusta, Col. Clapham had ordered to be furnished,

but was refused, saying, " Colonel Clapham had no

command of liim or his men. " Learning that there

was the greatest want of horses at Augusta, Mr. Erwin
pursued his journey without the escort.

Governor Denny writes to the Proprietaries, t'th

April, 1757, "The long frontier between the Susque-

hanna and Delaware was to be defended by Col.

Weiser's battalion, and all the forts reduced to three

(of which this fort does not appear to be one), with a
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garrison of one hundreil men." Rev. John Elder,

30th July, 1757, say>, "The defense of Halifax is of

no advantage, but a ijarrijon at Hunter's, under the

tonimaud of an active otficer, will be of great service.

It will render the carriage of provisions and muni-

tions for the use of Au'_rusta more easy and less ex-

pensive, and by encouruiiing the inhabitants to con-

tinue in their places will prevent the weakening of

the settlements.'' James Galbraith, writing from this

fort Oct. 1, 17-37, says, " Xotwith-tauding the happy

situation we tliought this place was in on Capt. Bussc's

being stationed here, we have had a man killed and

scalped this evening within twenty rods of Hunter's

Fort. We ail turned out, but night cijniing on so

soon we couhl make no pursuit." And Capt. Bu.ise

writes that " twelve Indians were seen, but rainy

weather prevented pursuit." James Patterson with

his men were at this fort, and in his journal gives an

interesting account of his operations against the In-

dians, who were constantly appearing. On the 9th of

February, 17-58, there was one company •>( iiftj'-four

men in the pay of the Province. --Vdit. Kern, on the

5th, returns under Capt. Patterson and Lieut. AUeu
forty men, with forty-four Provincial arms, three

having their own ; fifteen pounds powder, and twenty

pounds lead. Barnabas Hughes was commissary here

and at Swatara, which was twenty-four miles from this

fort. James Burd in his journal (February ISthj

"arrived at the fort at dark, and found Capts. Patter-

son and Davis there with eighty men, who informed

him they had not above three loads of ammunition per

man. He ordered Barny Hughes to send up a barrel

of powder and lead; answerable in the mean time;

borrowed of Thomas Gallaher forty pounds of powder

and one hundred pounds of lead. On the 19th he re-

viewed "'Captain Patterson's company, and found

them complete -53 men, 44 province arms, and 44 car-

touch boxes—-no powder nor lead—divided ] pint

powder and lead in proportion a man ; found in this

fort four months provision for the garrison." " Cap-

tain Davis witli his party of -55 men was out of am-
munitiou, divided a ] pint powder and lead in pro-

portion to them. Captain Davis has got 12000 pounds

of flour for the batteaux ; sundry of the batteaux are

leaky, that they can't swim and must be left behind.

Captain Patterson can't scout at present for waut of

oiijcers; 3 men sick here." " Hence he went to Craw-

ford's, 14 miles from Hunter's." G. Price writes Gov-

ernor Denny, from w hom he had a commission, from

Fort Hunter, on the 2oth July, 17-5.S, " I was left in the

garrison of Fort Hunter and received orders from

General Forbes to repair it, and sent an engineer to

inspect into its condition, who found necessary to

stockade it, for which purpose I wa.s to get the coun-

try people ; and accordingly applied to the several

justices for the townships of Paxtang and Donegal,

from whom he had no answer except by Parson Elder,

who said nothing could be done till after harvest.

The stockades are cut." Joseph Shippen, Jr., 23d

June, 1763, was engaged at Fort Hunter in receiving

and forwarding to .Vugusta, by bateaux and canoes,

provisions and other necessaries as they arrived from

Philadelphia in wagons.

Such are all the ini[jortant facts to be collected from

the records.

The site of Fort Hunter is situated exactly six

miles above Harrisl)iirg, on the Susquehanna River,

at its junction with Fishing Creek. There are no re-

mains of this fort, as upon its ancient foundations

there is a very large storehouse, built by Archibald

McAllister in 1S14. The situation of this house is

very commanding, about eighty J'eet above the river

Susquehanna, and the surrounding scenery is of the

most romantic character.

During the Revolutionary war and the early pe-

riods of our history, the block-house or fort occupied

the site upon which now stands the large stone resi-

dence owned by the e.->tate of Daniel D. Boas. This

fort w.as called the " English Fort Hunter." About a

mile above this point, where the river has evidently

forced its way through a mountain-pass, and where
the river is narrow, deep, and swift, immediately be-

low the romantic village of Dauidiin, where immense
rocks (not yet worn away by the hand of time or the

friction of the water) jut out of the water, at this

point, at the very base of the Kittochtinny Mountains,

the river is called Hunter's Falls.

In distinction from the " English Fort Hunter,"

there was another fort about one mile below this on

the summit of the Second Mountain, a very high peak,

entirely commanding the Susquehanna River, over-

looking Harrisburg, and called the "Indian Fort

Hunter." At this point, tradition informs us, the

Indians had some sort of an erection from which they

would occasionally emerge, and after eommittins great

depredations, would again retire to their stronghold,

which was the terror of the countrv.

CHAPTER VI.

The Frenirh and In.lian W,ar (conliaueil^—Second Treaty tit II.^rrii*

Ferry—The Indian Barbarities—Letters frum Ad.iiii Ket-d—Journal

of ReT. Charles Beatty in 17o6—Officers and Men frnai Dauphin in

' the Provincial Service.

Ix the spring of 1757, Col. George Croghan, dep-

i

uty Indian agent for North .America, was instrumen-

tal in gathering at Harris' Ferry a large representa-

tion of the Sis Nation Indians, of the Delawares and
I the Shawanese. Information was at once sent to the

Governor. The following are the minutes of the

proceedings held at this point:
" At a meeting of the Six Nations and their allies

and George Crughan, Esq., Deputy agent to the Hon.
Sir \S'illiam Johnson, Baronet, liis Majesty's sole

agent and superintendent of affairs of the Sis Na-
tions, their allies and dependants, and by his special

i order, at John Harria', the tirst day of April, 1757.
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Present: The Revd. .Tolin Elder, Gapt. Thomas
McKee, Mr. James Ariii.-tronir. Mr. Iluirh Crawl'ord,

Mr. John Harris, William Prentup. lutf-rpreter.

^* Mohawks: Tihansorea. ConnadagDUghia, Sogeo-

hanna, Peter, with thirty-one otliers, men, women,

and children.

" Onei'hs: Thonia* King. Soarroyady, Tawini'iuan-

agis, with thirty other:s, men. women, and children.

*^ Tusraroras : Reel King, with t\venty->ix others,

men, women, and children.

" Onondafjoes : O^rsaratonqua and his two brotiiers.

with eighteen others, men, women, and cliildren.

^' Xmifirok-c^ : Robert While, Joshua, with totirteeu

more, men, women, and childrt_n.

*^Caf/ugas: Ogarawtawrea, Orranoquare, Jeukasa-

Tone, with twenty others, men, women, and children.

" Dehiira res : Samuel, Joseph Peepy, Thomivs Evans,

Jonathan, with twenty men, women, and children.
*" Seaecn^s : George, with eight more, men. women,

and children.

" Conne^tof/oes : Saliays. Captain J"hn, with twenty-

nine men, women, and children."

The greater part of the proceedings were at Lan-

caster; the following were at Harris' Ferry:

"Brother: You and our hrnthei- Ori:i9 wisely cotiaM-rf-il the aucieut

cnstoni of our furctathera. in cndolin'i wiih us aii-l niixiu;; your unef

with ours. And as we make no duubt but some of your wise counei^-

tiona are dead since we were ht.'ie, and many of our brethren b;ive been

killed by the evil >»j.irit, we wipe the blood off yonr council-^e.-its and

put them in order with ibis belt of wampuni. ^Gave a belt.)

"Brother: After wiping the blood off your council-s<-iit3, we, with

those fow skins, wrap up the bones of our brethren that died or were

killed by the *'vil spirit, and cover their graves. (Gave a small bundle.

of skin:?.)

'* Brother: We, by this belt of wampum, wipe the tears from your

eyes, and desire you may mourn uo more. iGave a belt of vvum^jum.)

"Brother: We, with this bflt of wampum, dispense the ditrk clouiis,

that th** s>in may always shino ur-on us in friend;»hip; we heal your

heart and free your mind frum troubles, that we Diay meet each other

in council and brijjhteu the chaiu ol friendship made by our forefatiiers,

and that the council-fire may burn clear we tun-wafew chips on it."

(Gave a belt.)

The same evening, Col. Crogiian had a meeting of

the sachems, and proposed g'^ing to Philadelidiia to

hold the treaty ; but he could not prevail on any of

them to go there, except the Mohawks; the rest were

afraid of sickness. When he f'.)und they were not to

be prevailed on to go there, he called a council, and

with a belt of wampum removed the council-tire to

Lancaster ; to which place they all agreed to go and

Wait the arrival of Teedyuscung, with the Senecas,

Delawares, and Shawanese. He gave a belt to re-

move the council-tire to Lancaster, and on the 7th of

April arrived at Lancaster from John Harris', where

a treaty of amity was concluded, to the satisfac-

tion of all concernetl it would seem; but the result

proved the perlitiy of the Indian, who accepted the

white man's presents and, returning from the treaty,

murdered the unsuspeciiug settlers.
,

Notwith.standing the ranging of the troops along

the mountains, and the extraordinary measures taken

to defend the frontiers, the marauding savages stole

througli the mountain fastnesses and committed their

atrocities. James Cxalliraith, writing from Deny
township under date of 10th of August to the Gov-
ernor, says,

—

" IIoNoan) Sru

:

"There is nothing here, almost ewry day, but murder by the Indians

in some jiirfs or other. AlMiut fiv<> miles above nn', at Mauada Gap,

there were two of tlic Pruviuce si-Idiei-s killed Hnd un^ wounded. Tht-re

were lui three Indians, and they came in iim^ng ten of our nn-n and
ci'Uiniitted the murder and went off safe. The name, or sight of an

Indian, makes almost »U in these parts tremble; their barbarity is
-

croe! where the^ arc masters; for, by alt a|ipe;iranee, the devil commu-
iiicatei*, GotI permits, and the French pay, and by that the back parts,

by all appearance, will be laid waste by ilijrht, with those who are gone

and going; more t-specially Cumberland County.

''Pardon my fiet-dom in this wherein I have done amiss.

"Sir, your nvjst iiumble servaut,

"James Galbbaith.'"

Squire Reed, writing from Hanover under date of

the 7th of August to Edward Shippen, of Lancaster,

give? this account of the foregoing ariair,

—

" Sir,—Yesterday Jacob Ellis, a soldier of Capt. Smith's, at Brown's,

about two miles und a half over the first mountain, just within the Gap,

having some wheat growing at that place, prevailt^d with his officers lor

some of the men to help him to cut some of the grain : accordin;rly ten

of them went, .>et guards and fell to work. At abuut ten o'clock they

had reaped down and went to the liead to bfgin again, and before they
had all wi'll begun three IndUna. having crept np to the fence just

behind them, fired upon them and killed the >:orptjraI, and another who
vwib standing with a guu in one han-1 and a bottle in the other wa*
Wounded; his left arm is broken in two places so that his gun fell, he
being a little more down thn fipld than the rest. Those who were reap-

ing hnd their fire-arms about half-way down the field standing at a large

tref. As soon iis the Indians ha-l firetl, and wiiliont loading their guns,

they leaped over the tecce right in aaiongst the reapers—one of tb<^-m

had left his gun on the outside of the field—they all ran promiscuously
whil^ the Indi.uis were making a terrible haloo, and I.>oked more like

tlie dovil tiian ludi^ns. The soldiers nnnle for their fire-arms, aad as

three of them stood behind the tree with their arms, the Indian that

c.tme wanting his gun came within a few yards of them and look up
the wuunded sollier's guu anii would have killed another had not one
perceived him, fired at him, so that he dropped the gnu. The Indians

fled. an<l in going otT, two soldien! standing aWut a rod apart an Indian

r.iu through between them they both fired at him yet heesciiped. When
the Indians were over the fence a soldier fired at o:ie of them, up-.u

which he stooped a little; tlie three Indians escaped. Immediately
after leaving the field, they fiied one gun and g-.ive a haloo. The ou\~

'iiers hid the one that was killed, went home to the fort, found James
Br )wu, who lives in the fort, and one of the soldiers missing.

"The lieutenant, accompanied by siome mor*?, went out and brought
in the dead man; but still Ilrown was missing. N'rjtice was given on
that night. I went np next morning with some hands. Capt. Smith
had Sent up more men f:om the other fort; these went out nevt mo-u-
ing; against I gi>t theie, word was come in that th-^y had fuuud James
Biuvvu, killed and scalpeil. I went over with tht-m to bring h.m home.
He was killed with the list shot, about twenty rods from the field', his

gun, his shoe.-, and jacket carried .jff. The soldiei-s who found him said

that they tracked the tinee Indians to the second moiintaiu, and they

found one of the Inilian's guns a short distaULe from Brown's corpse, as

it had been not worth much. They sli.-wed nic the plaC" where the In-

dians fired Ihruogh the fence, and it w;is Just eleven yards from the

place where the dt*ad man l.iy. The rising ground above the field was
clear of standing timber and the grubs low, so that they had kept a look-

out.

"The above ,icc->unt you may depend on. ^Ve have almost lost all

hopes of everything, but to move off and lose our crops that we have cut ,

with so much ditficulty.
j

" I am your Honor's servant,
j

"Adam Reed."

Some time in the latter part of October the Lidians

again visited fLinover tovvnsliip, where they mur-
dered, under circumstances of much cruelty, several
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families, an.- * whom \v;i-< i>ne Andrew Berryhill.

Oil tlie 22(1 of October they killed John Cr;ug and his

wife, sculped tliem both, burned sevenil houses, uu<l

curried otl' Samuel Ainsworth, a lad about thirteen

years old. The next day they scalped a German,

whose name ha> not been given.
j

On the 14th of the month Siiuire Reed addresses a

letter to Eihvard Shippen and others on the situation

of affairs in his neighborhood. The .
transactions

mentioned jiartly occurred in what is now Lebanon

Countv, and we have referred to them in the history

thereof, but now g-ive the letter in full :
•

" Frimit ci.i.J Fillaic Suhleclt

:

•' I send you in a few line^ the mehincholy c-.'inliliou of tlie frontiers

of this country, Lii3t Tues-iiiy. the I'JlU iust., ten Ii.tliaii? came to Xoith

Frederick while plougliinSi killed nnd .,c:ilpeil him, and carried away

tliree of his children that weie with hitn.—the oi-ie^t hut nineyear-i

old.—and fhindered his house, and carried aw.iy every tliiiie: that suited

their
I
urpose, such as clothe^, bread, hutter, a saddle, and a good ritle

auri. 4c., it bfiug hut two slmrt miles to Capt. Smith's fort at S«at.ara

Gap. and a little better than two miles from my house.

" Last Saturday evenintr an Indian came to the house of Philip Rob-

insou, carrying a green bush before him. said Robinson's son being on

the corner of his fort watching others that were dressing fle^h hy him ;

the Indian perceiving that he was observed, lied; the watchman fire>i,

but missed him ; this bein.r about three-fourths of a mile from ^latiady

Fort; and yesterday mornin.s:, tw.i miles from Smith's Fort at Swatara,

in Bethel township, as .T.uoh Farnwell was goins from the house of

J.iCiib 3Ieylie to his own, was lireil upon by two Indians and wounded,

but escaped with his life; and a little after, in said township, as Freder-

ick Hewly and Peter Sample were carrying away I heir goods in wagons,

were met by a parcel of Indians and all killed, lying dead in one place

and one man at a little distance. But what m^ire has been donpi has not

come to my ears, only that tlie Indians were continuing their murders.

•'The frontiers are employed in nothiug else thiin CiU'rying otT their

effects, so that Mime miles are now wjtste. We are willing, but n,.t able,

without help—you are able, if you be willing i.that is, including the

lower parts of the county ), to give such assistance as will enable us «o

recover our waste land. You may dep.Mid npon it. that, nith"Ut a=..iist-

ance, w e, in a few d.iys, will bp on the wr' .ng side of you ; for I am now

on the frontier, and I fear that by to-morrow night I will b*» left two

miled.

''Gentlemen: Consider wh;it you will ilo, and don't be long about it

;

ana don't let the world s.ay that we died as fjols dietK Our haii is are

uot tied, but let us exert ou-^elve^ and do something for the honor of

our country and the preservationof our fellow-subj-cts. I hope you will

ci>mmuDicate our grievances to the lower j'art of our county, for surely

they will send us help, if they un'ier-toofl our grievances.

'* I wouM have gone down myself, but dare not; my family is in such

dan^'er. I e.xp.-ct an an-wer by the bearer, if possible.

" I am, gentlemen, your very humlde servant,

" Ad.vm Reed.

" P,S.— Before sending thi^ away I would mention, I have jusi re-

ceivi-d information that there are seven killed and live children sc.'ilp«d

slive, but have not the account of their names."

On the 16th of .May, 17-37, eleven persons were killed

at Paxtang by the Indians, and on the lOth of August

following lourteeu people were killed and taken from

Mr. Sankey's congregation, and one man killed near

Harris' Ferry. At tins period negotiations for peace

commenced with the powerful chieftains of the Dela-

ware and Shawanese tribes, when the barbarities of

the .^usquehanQa Indians somewhat abated. But the

French and Western Indians still roamed iu .-tuall

parties over tlie country, commilting many de[>redt\-

tions.

From the I'tunfijh-aiiia 'ra:f/te,.in 17-37, we glean

tlie following: "We hear from Lancaster that six

persons were taken away by tlie Indians from Lan-

caster County on the 17th of August. . . . Since our

last we learn from Lancaster that there was nothing

but murdering and capturing among them by the

Indians; that on the 17th of August one Bcatty was

killed in Pextaii ; tliat the next iliby James Mackey

was murdered in Hanover, and William and Joseph

Baruett wounded ; that on the same day were taken

prisoners a son ofJames Mackey, a son of Joseph

IiarnL'tt, Elizabetli Dickey and her child, and the

wife of Saiiuitl Young and her child, and that

niuety-four men, women, and children were seen

flving from their ]>laces iu one body, and a great

many more in smaller [larties. So that it was

feared the settlements would be entirely forsaken.

. . . Our accounts in general from the frontiers are

most dismal ; all agree that some of the inhabitants

are killed or carried off, houses burned and cattle de-

stroyed daily, and at the same time they are atflicted

with severe sickness and die fast. So that iu many

pl:\ces they are neither able to defend themselves

wlien attacked uor to run away.''

A letter from Hanover township, dated Oct. 1,

17-57, says that the neighborhood is almost without

inhabitants, and on tliat day and the day before

several persons were killed by tlie savages in Hanover.

On the 2.5th of November, Thomas Robeson and a

son of Thomas Bell were killed and scalped by the In-

dians in that townsliip ; but tlie Indians immediately

went oft" after committing other murders. The fol-

lowing letter was written to Governor Denny by the

commandant at Fort Hunter : ,^_
" Fort HtTxrEn, the 3rt of Octobe.-, 1757.

" May it pK-ase your Uorjor:

" In my coming back from ranging the ftontiers, on Saturday, the 3d

inst., I heard that the day before, twelve Indians were seen not i>rfro!u

here. As it was late aii<l not knowing their furtb. r slrengtb, I thought

to go at daybreak next morning, with as many soldiers and Littftu.x

men as I could get; but in a short time heard a gun fired off, and nin-

Ding directly to the spot, found the dead body of one William Martin,

who went into the woods to pick up chestnuts w here the Indians were

lying in ambush. I ordi-rcd all the men to run into the woods, and we

ranged until it got dark. The continued run we liaTe had hindered

me from lollowiug tliem. A number of the inh.ibitants had come heia

to assist in pursuing the Indians, but the weather prevented them.

There were only three In-lians seen by s-.me persons who were sitting

before Mr. Hunter's door, and they say all was done in less riian four

minutes. That same night I cautioned the inhabitants to be on their

guard ; and in the morning I ranged on this siile of the mooutaiu ; hut

the next day, my men being b-w in number by rea-son of fourteen of

them being sick, I could uot be long from the garrison; and it seems to

rae there is a great number of the enemy on this side of the river.

"The townships of Paxtang and Derry have agreed to keep a guard

some time iu the frontier houses from Manaday to Susquehanua, aud

expect that your HoUor will be pleased to reinfuce thisdelaihnient,

*•
1 f the^e townships should break up the Ct,>mmunicaIion between fort

Aukiuota and the inhabitants, they would be greaUy endangered.

" I am with great respect, etc.,

"CiiaisTiAS BissB."

Oil the 17th of October, as four of the inhabi-

tants near Hunter's Fort were pulling their Indian

corn, two of them—Alexander Watt and JoUu ilc-

Kennet—were killed and scalped, their heads cut

off, the otlier two scalped. Hearing of it Capt.

Work, ol' the Augusta regiment, went down with

-i
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aoine mon from Fnrt H:ilif:LX, met the savages on

Potcr's Moimtriiu, about twenty of them, when they

fip'il upon him :\t ahout forty yards' di^tanco, upon

whirli Ills party n-turnt''! the fire, and put the enemy

to rli;:ht, h-avinic heliind tiiem five horses, with what

phuiitor they had irot ; and one of the Indians was
,

supposed to have been wounded by the blood that

was seen in their tracks. None of Capt. Work's men

were lairt. The newspapers of the period and the

State archives are full of these atrocious and brutal
;

muniers.

An Indian council was held in Ea-^ton iu October,
.

17"'S. :u wiiich the chiefs l)Oth of the Six Nations and

tiie Dehiwan-s were present, and met the airents of

Pennsylvania and New Jersey, and George Croghan,

the agent of Sir William Johnson. The causes of the

hue war were fully discussed, complaints of the In-

dians concerning laiv:l were listened to. and all difler- '.

ences amicably adjusted; and a message was sent by ;

tlie Six Nations or' Vr//iv the Shawanese and Twigt-
'

weus, on the Ohio, to desist from their hostilities on

'^<»nalty of being attacked by them. Teedyuscung at

' is treaty received one of those insulting taunts from

2 Six Nations by which they too *>ften exhibited

?ir national superiority ; taunts, however, which

•re deeply reven^j-ed upon the whites in after-years,

len theDelawares had thrown oif the galling yoke.

edyuscung supported his station with dignity and

iine-ss, and refused to succumb; and the different

^..dian tribes at length became reconciled to each

other. That treaty in some measure calmed the ap-

prehcnsif^iis of the people, and for a time the settlers

of this i-egion enjoyed a period of rest.

During the war, among the Provincial officers was

Ilev. Charles Beatty, who was appointed chaplain to

one of the Pennsylvania battalions. His journal of

the year 17o»> contains facts relating to this locality

which are to be found nowhere else, and that is our

excuse for printing it.

JOrE.N'Ai. KEPT rS 1750.

"Hating received his honor, tbn Guvernui's i:omuiissioD to be':liaplain

to llie res'^^"^ ^^ ^'^"*' '" *''® Provincial service untier the commaai of

C*j1. Wjliiiim Ciapiiam, inni having the advice and concurrence of the

Conimif^^ion of the Synod, who appointed supplys for the congTfj'i.rion

in my ahaenc*-—set out fn>Mi home in order to join the re;:iment at Har-

is' Ferry, Moafiay, May 3, ITJO, I vms accompanied as far as Schnyl-

kll liy my elders, and somo -ither friends—and having stt-'ppe'l at a

friond'ji h'Ui*e, nut far from ti;e ro;i.l to riefre.sh myself, rf^clied as f.ir as

ihe sign of the ship on the LanciU'ter Rjad, at A*hich I lodged. Feitmy

nv'e<l of the Divine preseu'^e to be with me ia my dangerous or at least

diflioult undertaking.
" TxfMdv. ff-iy Ath.—Set off very early in the morning ; breakfasted a(

Rev. Mr. Sm:th"^. at I'equ**a. who accompanied me as far aaMrs, Cal-

well'a -. here I prrled with uiy giir.d friend Mr. Duiiiel McL^au, whu ac-

companied me fn^m hume thu* far. Reached L;iri<:aster tn the after-

Do^n—put up at Mr. Sautidpi-s', Cul. Clapham and <rape, Lloyd came

to s -e me, and telling me iliiii the Governor was itt town, I waited upon

>iid honor in the eveiiiut, who rt-ceived mo vsiy kindly. Went to bed

e4.rly, as I had bt'on wet witli the niu uu my j )nrntfy.

'if* I CyOt.—Left Laiicast>?r alotit t-u u'<:!ock, in company with the

^n-rnnr. colomd, anil several uther ollicen* and gentlemen, and having

dineil uK B. llugheV, readied Harris' Ferry in the evetiiiiir. A little

^•^r nur "rriv^il tiie soldiers were onl^red t*j attend prayer?, lut while

» vaiti,,g with the Oov ruor antl other gv*atl<>m»n for the men

.h as to pn--Harris' house took fire, and the a nd oo»*. -

vent puMic pravt-r.

"iJi/i.— Had uiurnui;; prayer. 5... with au accident when lifting i.p

p-dfs fur a tent, the ndgo pole felt and cut me just uliove the eye, ar.d

the blood .-etlleii about it.

"SotftifM, OtA.— Preached from Kx'-t. ^xxiii. IJ. Tbia I Ihou^'ht a

proper sut'ject to he^in with,u--« we aie ^ -^ui; on a very inipirtaut afl.nr.

" S-ibb^itU, Ifjth.—Preached twice to a numl-er of country pe< pie. as

iv»?ll as to the ^oldiei^, with freedoju to myself, and the aadleuce seemed

serious, and tionu' impressed.

'• IWid'y, iStU.—Preached at Ritan's nitx-ting hou«e, in Paxtaog, at

the iTiviratitui of the people, with liberty Hiid ^weetne^d. The attention

of the people cnga^^ed and sjome aitecte.i. Called after sermon to aee

Mr. Eld'-r, but fouu'l him not at home.
*' Tlnirsdfft/, -loth.— I'reauhed at Yellow Breeches, over Su^quehanua,

at a niteting house belonginji to the Treabytery of Donegal, at the peo-

ple's invitatiou. Returned in th*- evenine u> ramp. One of my pistols

went oft' as 1 was laying it down, but God hf praised, did no hurL
" Frid'tu, -1st.—This being appointed by the Governor to he kept as a

day of Fj^ting and Prayer—his honor, the Governor, being present, it

wfta genernlly ob-!*:rved. Preached twice tn a great audieno*. many it-

tending from bt^th sides of the river—in the f..renoon from Luke xiii. 3.

"Zird's D'lffy May 23rf.—Preached but once, as the people were eu-

^aged.
*• TueifUfj, io//».—The Governor left the camp in order to return to

Philadelphia, at which the m*- n were drawn up under arm.-^. the cannon

fireil. Accompanied iitm with mojit of the otRcers belonging to the

Regiment, ;is far as S«"artara creek, and returned to camp in the ev^^n-

ing. Crossfd Susnuebanna with my good friend Mr. ArniEtrong; went

as far as Tobias Hendricks," wliere we lodgsd, prayed in the family.

Next moruiug conversed with the landlord, who had b^en sometime

sick.

•' We-in&idaij^ 2n<A.~Ri'ached Carlisle: prepared to preach in theev.;n-

ing at the do^ire of the people, but it raining prevented.

** Tliur^d'-i'j.—Preached in the afternof^n to a considerable number,

with free.ioni, and had reiuson to think that it was blessed Vy soma of

GodV people. Relnrned to Mr. Armstrong'^.

** FrU-iy.—Preached at AViiliam Aberne'liey's. Returned safely in the

eveniu,.; camp.
"• S-tbb-uliy Mny 'iOUt.—Preache-i twice—tu the afternoon to thecouctry

people.

". itond-ty, 21s(.—Set off from Haixis* ir company with Dr. Lloyd and

several otlicers : and a cuinpany of men followed. Arrived safely at

McKte's St >re, where we found ih' Colonel. The reaa.'U of our staying

so long at Harrid' was to get battcaux built to transport our stores and

provisions to Shamokin. Had bncap'-or night'i lodging, not having

raj* tent or any bedding.

''June 4/A.—Major Uurd with the last division of the regiment ji.i'ied

us. Seiond Lieutenant, Ceorge Alleu, and ft-rty men, dre.-^sed as To-

' dians, sent out as scouts to Sliamokin.

[
"of/(.—The Colonel iu the afternoon roarchoil with four ct-mpanies.

Beached Fostei ":J, about three mdc-?, where we encaro'.ied.

!
"SifriJ.jy, ^)(h.—Rc=e early: an'i after pv-iyers, began our mar'.-h

;

: hatted for breakfist after four miles, then m.irched on Jo Armstroft;;'^,

when we eucamp*'d.

"ilfort(iai/, 7/A.—Began to fell timber for building a Fort leo feet

square, called Fort ilalifax.

"
'iVeJMictr/.—Scout- returned, having gone -tnly Is miles when tiiey

imagined they were discovere<! and surrounded by the Indians. Jlany

alarms, repons, and deteuti-ins.

" S"hbatb, L'.fA.—Preached from Rev. iii. 12. Received a proclamarioa

from the Governor of a ce^satioti of arms against the Indians on the

[
East eid<- oJ the Su3i,uehanna for .Ii> days, and at the *anie time an ac-

count of S'-vera''. persons killed and scalped T\t the forks of Swatara, sui>-

poaed tu be by thuwe Imtians discovered at Lee's house on the Sih ir.st.

"S"lnrdu>j,V3tli.—A number of tht?soMi.;s mutiuied, • hiefly Dutch.

"aii''b>tth, 2("Wi.—,\ general court-nwrtial to try the prisoner", most ol

whom were discharged as innocent. This prevented most of the officers

from attending. Preached npon condcionc, with a particular nppltca-

tion to thosf who mntinied.

" F'-i'b"j, io/A.—EuHign Atley came to camp, and brought up under

guard two Dutt-hmen, ileeerters. wlio hswi sacreligiuusly mulilated au

ImHanin hi« grave.

" S-tbb-iUi, -.iTWi,—W.-rc alarmed by the aiivance guard firing at a mn k.

The whole regiment were nnder.iruia, advanced immedialely, expecting

to eugag-j ever^' minute, whicii prcvi'Dt'-d SKnnon iu th*; frtr^noon. So,

just .w s-srvice began in thw aft<.Tnoou. hid another ala.'-ni, but few.ahts!
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gpt-meil tu TfizTft rile fiisappointment. Wickedoess seems to increase in

tbf o:iui[), " Inch givfs nie a gre;if dejil of uneatint.-?).

" \\\.lues<.(tx)j, 30rA.—Orders were given Ihal all ^l.'JuId cian-h tlie next

niori.ing.

'* ThirtJnij^ July !»(.—Cp eiirly to prepare for niiirchinj.-. Desired tlio

CuK'ii'd to leave iUp women behind, according to his promise, eepecially

tliosDofbiKi character. Accordiijgf> Iln-j were all oidereil to b*- paraded,

and the Major had orders to leave such :is lie saw lit litdiinii ; but when
this camp to be done, one of the officei;* pleadeil for one, ainl another

tor another, saying that they conM wasli, Ac., *i that few were left of a

liad ehuraeler, and these would not sfciy bnt followed ua that night, and

k.'pt with U3.

** Fril''ii atid S<'-{unlnj.—Crossed the riv.-r by kitteuux, oflicers and
men. Then st-irted to march in seven divi?ir,n5. Indian fil". in^taiuly

eipectin:r an attack. Before starting' had prayer and pxhoitation.

'*iS'bba:h, 4th.—One of the batteaux which h.»d on it a cannon was up-

set, which occHjiioued a great deal of labour, and what prolaiu* swearing

wastlo-ro. If I stay in the camp my eart are ;;ruetvil XNith profane

oalhs, and if I go out to sltun it, I am irj danger of the enemy—what a

dilcDima ib this? But my eyes would be toward the Lord.

''Monday.—Marclied twelve or fifteen miles, and saw many trace:; of

the enemy as near at hand. That night under cover of darkness we re-

crodaed the river in batteaux, tlie Colonel r.nd myself in the first division.
** Tiiesd'rj.—ThQ Colonel and Captain Shippen went mit in a boat, aud

from the river saw five Indians in the Fork, and with a glass saw others

skulking on the hdls. After breakfa-t and prayers, marched and reached

Sbaniokin about lO o'clock, and in4;ue<liatfly set about securing our-

gelves by a fascine breat-work—fixed our awivels and blind bushes,

mounted some of our canuou aa well as we could. The situation is fine.

" Ws-lneAdaij.—The batteaux having been unloaded were sent down to

Halifax for the remainder of tiie stores, under an e-icort commanded by
Liaut. r'avis, who was advised to eucanip on the Islands to prevent 8ur-

pil.-f by the eaeuiy, signs of whom were seen in every direction.

^'S-d-biilh, 9£A.—The camp was alarmed i y tiie b-dlowing of the cattle,

and it was supposed the Indians were driving them off, and a "iurprise

was fxpecied. Two parties were sent ont, which recovered eleven of
the twenty cattle, but &uw no Indiana. This poatpoued preaching until

afternoon,

"Monday.—Capt. Young, the payniaoter, arriveu from Philadelphia,

under an escort of forry men from Halifax, and with alarming accounts
from the G-iveruor about the Indians hi>:h up the Eitst branch.

"Suud-t!/, the \-6l}i..—Some alarms of Indians, aud the going off of i''apt.

Lloyd"^ derachment, made a strmin later than usual, an.d but few of the
officei-3 att^-nded. Was euabled to bear a solemn testimony for <Jod

against =in and vice in general, and ]>articu[arly that so common
amongst U3.

" Friflay,Julij •2^d.—Thii morning very early tiie scouta, which con-
Bi-Jted of about 100 men, dreaseil like the- Indians. Sonm Ixiing blacked,
others painted, crossed the river into the Fork, in order to go toward the
West, with ten days' provisions; thus by taking the Indians in their
own way, hoped to be able to beat them in their turn. Whs grieved
that they seemed to have little r^'gard for the blessing of God, which
alone c.io mnk?i them succe>sful. Had an inclination to go with th->m,

butth«y did uoc setni very desirous of it, and the Colonel thonghtlt
best for me to stay, ao I took this -.is a hint of Providence.

"S-ibhaih, j!iIj-2oth.—Pn-ached twice today—most of the officer? at-

tended as wtll the men. Was •-uabled tu speak with freedom aridp..>wer.

Two men arrived tOMiay from ['hilad.lphia ^^ ith al.-tter that France had
declared v-ar against England on the '.0th of May.

*• 3fon(?.(t/, 2C(A.—The Colonel let me know that if I had a mind to 20
heme and eco my family, he w.juld grant me leave ly a furlough to go
with the batteaux to Harris',"

<->t' the officers -in the pay of the Province at the
ditrerent periods of the French and Indi;ui war we
have the following from this section :

la Col. Williaiu Deniiy'.s regiment:

David Janiesou, Dec. 9, 1757.

Charles Gtrraway, Dec. :;3, 1757.

Lieftteniint*.

William Palter-Mi, Dec. 2. 17)7.

William Keynolds, D'T. 19, 1757.

Jamea Hughes, Doc. 4, 1757.

\

Tlie " E;itt<;e men, hir'd in the service of v* Prov-

,
int'e of Pennsylvania,"' 17o7—")8, w^-re all from the

neighborhood of HarrLs' Ferrv :

Jk:n 5 Buri, Dec. 3, 1757.

Cliristian tiusse, Dec. 5, 1757

3tm;.c; Alk-u, Dec. 2, 17^7.

Aiexapder McKee.

Tu.>mi,- Havea, Deo. 2. 17.".

Jol;o Kennedv, D»c. To, 1757

f^eoig.; Allen,

Allen, Thomas, 3Iay UO.

Ayros, John, 3Iay 7.

Ba.^kiii3', Thoniai", May 2G.

Biaden, James, Slav ::7.

Carpeiiti-r L'lticfc. June 17.

Colc-lnip, Slatthew, June 9.

i>an!pton, J.mi*'^, May 3'i.

Curry, Marks, May 30.

Denny, David, May '27.

Di'THi'^nt, Ocofijo, Juiin -21.

Dougherty, Peter, May 27.

Eagert. Robert, May 20.

Elli-^, Francis, J'lne 2.{.

Engli-h, Jam^s. May 30.

Oallagher, John, May 30.

Gardner. Jacob, ;Mny 30.

Gondy, James, May 28.

Gondy. ^rauiuel, June 10.

Hamilton. Alexander, June 17.

Hamilton, Thomas, June 2.

Dawke, George, June 7.

Hern, 3IichaeI, June 4.

Kincaid [Kingcade], Robert, Mi

29.

" master of ye VittO'C"

McBride, Francis, Jniu- 2.

McCoy, Francis, May 27.

Mcllhpnny, Dennis :iUy 2!*.

Mclnleger, JUiij, May '.iS,

Mcl-anghlin, Neat, June 10.

Mitch. John, May 10.

Milcheltito, Jann^>, June 7. -

Mitchfltree, J-.hn. June 17.

?ntfheltrce, \VilIi:au, Mav 27

Moody, Arthur, May '2':

Morrow, John, May :>).

Xutt, John. May -lii.

O'Daniel. James, ?[ay 2S.

Parker, Robert, 31 ay 28.

Pearson, Pamutl, M.ty 3i'.

QuigU-y, John. June '.;.>.

Kead, Janie:^, June 2.'».

Ronox, M'illiam, Jnnt iO.

Soile, Johc, May i^.

Soverbill, Abraham, May 30.

Sprin.;haiu. Tiion;.!;:, May 27.

Stevens, Andrew, ^ilny 27.

ly Wel^h. George, J'wie in.

Willong, Andrew, Juiie 10.

KIR.'^T BATTALION OF THE PEXNSYLVAMA REmMKNT. V.'OH-

Ciqfain Lic'teiu^n'.

Samuel Allen, Jan. 9, 17i3.

Charles Gai-raway, Dec. 23, 1757. John McKuight, April 2'J. I75c.

John Prentice, from Heut., March,

1759.

LieiUen'itif'i,

JameBHu^hes^from ensign, March David McAllister, .\p.H 2i3, 17"^;.

17, 1759. Jame-i Laughrey, De*:. 2i», 1757.

Ensigns.

Hugh Crawford, March 11, 1758. Robert Crawford, April 21. 17oC.

John Kennedy, Dec. 13, 1757,

SECOND BATTALION.

Colotiel Commandant.

James Burd, May 28, 1758,

M'ljor.

David Jameson, June .'. 1758.

THIRD BATTALION.

Capt-j^ins.

Adam Reed, May 4, 1758. Archibald McOrew, M.iy 15, 175S.

Joliu Montgomery. May 7, 1758.

John Simpson, May 4, 1758. Alexander McKeam, il.iy l.i,lT58,

William Maclay, May 7, 175S.

EiL^'jiUM

Hugh H-.II, May 4, 1758. Jame- Armstrong, M.iy 15, IT^.-*.

John HaJden, June G, 175S.

The following- i.= the return of the men *^n]iited oy

Lieut. Maclay, with name, age, where horn, date cf

enlistment, and occupation:

Ball, Michael. 27, Ir., May IC, 175S, lab.

Beatry, Tatrick, 25, Ir., May 17, lab,

Bogga. Jani'-s, 17, Peun"a. May 15, ta-lor.

Bonrgeoi.i. U-Mijamiu, -S, <witz., May -il. lab.

Brinl.»v, Robert, 10, Ir., May 25, lab.

Griru''8, William, 20, Ir.. May 13, lab.
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Hamgiiii, Conrad, 18. Ir., 3Iay U'\ lab.

Huplies. BuroAbas, 40, MJ., Juno I:;, hib.

Kniiml, Chrit-tupher, 15, Ger , Slay -7, lub.

L:uij,'hni:tu, John, 10, Jr.. May 19, lab.

Lilli^. Willirtrri, IS, Ir., May 2o, lab.

McIV.iiaM, Hryuii. 18, Ir, ^I ly 2*., lab.
,

Mcllh<=niiy. James, 2-2, Ir., June 3, c-juper.

>Iax\volI, Kicluird, !<, New-Kfig., June 12, cord.

Miller, Juseph, 17, I'«nn'a, May 17, tab,

Morr.nv [Murray], John, 24, Scot., May 8, lab.

Noble, William, :J0, Kng., June 3, plasterer.

O'Uiitii, I'auick, 28, [r., .May 18, lib.

Reily, iJiyan, 2u, Ir., May 17, lab. ^

WelcL, J^-hn, 30, Ir.. May 18. lab.

V. df _\ , .i. I. Ilea, :;u, ii., May 17, lab.

OFFICKRS OF XKW LEVIED, VjS.

Kobtjrt Boyd, April 26, 1759. William Johustoa, May 11, IToi*.

Samuel Jones, May 5, 1759. Jame^ Armsfrong, May l^, 1759.

Lieittfnanfs.

William n.^y.l, April 2i. 17.'9. David McAlliil'^r, April 20, 1759.

Georg.> 51i:KnigLt, May 5, 1750. John Forstor, May 11, 1759.

Jame^ Fnltun. Charles Stewart, May 13, 1759.

Cloary Campbell, .\pril if, 17.57. Memucan Hiiglif^. May 2, 1759.

Hugh MoKean, May 1, 1759. John Fouike, '^il.xy 4, 1759.

John .MtiUeu, April 2S, 1759.

OFFICERS OF TUt] PEN'X^VLVAyiA REGIMENT, 1759

James Bard.

A rftunt "f Capt. Eohert Boyd''s cO'/y;.j'iy .Vry and J'ine, 1759, icith name.

aye, ichere born, date of enlalnient, nnd occtipcUiou :

Allist.c, Thomas, 20, Ir., May 3, miller.

Bane, Reuben, 20, Penn'a, Slay 20, tanner.

Bii:;;er, John, 22, Ir., May 17, weaver.

BreckiU, U^'ige, 24, Ir., May 7, lab.

Burk, Jol.n, 2t5, Ir., May S. lab.

Caiupbell, John. 22, Chester, Penu'a, June 13, lab.

Clark, Nathaniel, 25, £ng., 3Iay S?, weaver.

Couey, Juhn, 27, Ir., June 2, lab.

Dornt'i^Ii, James, 20, Chester, Pfnn'a, May 11, lab.

Do> lo, James, 3S, Ir., May 7, lab.

FilUon, Samuel, IS, Chester, Pena'a. June 6, tailor.

Forrester, George, 38, Ir., 3Iay ?, tailor.

Fulton, William, 26, Ir., May 22. weavr.

Gootliiis, William, 25, Jr., May 7, lab.—" Died June 3a."'

Gunriins, Alexandf-r, 20, Ir., May 7, lab.

Haniiitoii, James, 21. Chester, Perin'a, May 21, tab.

Hemphill, Edward, 38. Ir., 5lay 24, lab.

Horvey, Lbomus, 38, >'. Y., May 5, shoemaker,

Howell, (harles, 20, Ir., May 31, lab.

Hutcliioson, John, 28^ Ir., May 2G, lab.

Jenniiig?, Henry, 40, Ir., May 4, lab

McFdfrau TMcPharanJ, Matthias, !*', Penn'a, May 2S, lab.

31cllv;iine, Joseph, 35, Ir., .May 15, lab.

McLachiaD, John, 10, Ir.. May 10, lab.

McQuaid, Patrick, 22, Ir , ilay 7, lab.

MatUiJ IS, Geor^je, IS, Chester, Penn'a, June 2, lab.

Matthiics. William, 22, Ir, June II, l*ti.

MoriatuI, Patrick, 20, Lancaster, Penn'a, May S, lab.

Ne;:i, .\adrew, 25, Ir., ^fay 4, lab.

Parker, Jame», 3'.', Scot., May 8, lati.

Kamsey, Jame.s, IS, Penu'a, May 29. 'veaver.

Ktchardson, William, 26, Lancwter, Penn'a, May 4, lab.

Rob-^-^on, Matthew, 20, Ir., April 3r>, 'ab.

Sandford, Robert. 2-J, Chei^ier, IVnna. 3Iay 25, lab.

Shaddock, Charles, '.'0, Ir., May ;il, I;ih,

Sliaip, J.ibn, 25, Penn'a, May 21, I.tb.

Small, Jo'im, 22, Cbe-iter. Penn'a, May 1, lab.

Smith, Coiira-l, 22, Ger., May 22, lab.

S'.vau, Thomas, 23, Ir., 3Iay '2-5, schoolmaster.

Tb«»mH.-», John, 23, En^., May 4, smith.

Ton?. Peter, 40, Ger., >[ay 30, lab.

Torna;:e, Richard, 2-=', Entr., May S, lab.

Travel^, Francis, 22, Ir., 31ay 17, ^mith.

Tnivt'H*, J.din, 20, Chfrttcr, Penn'a. May 14, tailor.

Wells, Robert. 22, Jr.. .May 15, lab.

WilUon, J.diti, 20, Chester, Penn'a, May 7, lab.

WillHon, Ru'.ert. 24, Ir., Juno 11. lab.

The following bolongfd to Major Jame.s Burd's com-

pany in 17r)9:

[
Arlinger, Stt'phen.

I

Dill, Richard.

I

Df'b=<>n, Mnrthow, dis. April 13,

17,76.

Finny. Thomas.

Fitzer, Georcre .-idam.

Goodwin, Edward.

Gottlieb, George.

Hulmes, George.

Johnston, Robert.

Muore, James,

M'-Kee, William.

Nesmith, John.

Rimby, Conrad.

R.-urk, Jlicbael.

Smith, Riclmrd.

Vernin, Henry.

Young, Andrew.

In l/6o. among the oiiioers of the Peon^ylvania

rt'giment were:

[

Colonel.

i James Burd, April 12, 1700.

LieiUeiuinis.

;

Geor;^*: Di.xon, April 23, 1760. John Baird, April \% 1760.

' Eiiaujiis.

I

Arthur Wallai-e, April 30, 1760. William McClure, May 11, 1760.

i David Harris, May 10, 1760. Matrhiiis Meap«, April 24, 1760.

Of the otficers of the Pennsylvania regiment, com-

mundetl by the Hon. John Pt-nn, Governor of the

Province, in 1764:, we have tiie following. It may be

I

here stated that the officers thereof participated in the

i

land grants by the Proprietaries for services in Buu-

I
quel's expedition 17113-01:

]

FIKST BATTALION".

i

Surgeon,

John Wiggins. D'-c. 2o, 17r:i.

I LicuUmnnts.

I
Janiea ILtyes, Nov. ::9, 17ti3. John Lycan, July 15, 1763.

J
Alexander Boyd, Xov.29, 1763. James For^ter, Aug. 4, 1763.

' Willii.m McMeen, Dec. 10, 1703.

SECOND BATTALION.

Surgeon.

William Plunket, Sept. 7, 1763.

Quartermagtar.

Robert Clark, June 7, 1764.

CapUiins.

Samuel Lindsay, July M, 1763. Timothy Green, July IS, 1763.

LivuieininU.

Willi.im Mu.-lay, July 4. 176:i. Jamw McAllister, July 17, 1763.

Cuarles* St<'W;ir', July 18, 1763.

iTnsjf/ri.*.

William Buchanan. July 14, 1703. Tb-ma.-, A^k-y, July 15, 17o3.

ThociMS Campleton, Nov. 1, 1763.

On the 1st of June, I7tl-i, there were stationed on

the fiouners of L-iucaster *.'uuaty Proviiicial troopd

as follows:

At DiU'i'l Fatf^'i's, Paxtan^' township, Capt. Samuel

Hunter. 1 .sergeant, 15 men.
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Mrino'li/ Gap, Hanover tc>un<liip, Lieut. ,Tobn Ly-

cati'', 1 serge:itit, 15 men.

J-'ort Hunter, Paxt.ang township, Ensign James

For-ter, 1-5 men.

Juhn Caiih mil's, Hanover tonnsliip, Capt. Timothy

Green. 1 sergeant, l."> men.

Jo/iii McFarfim/i, Hanover town^lup, Lieut. Cliarles

Stewart, 1 sergeant, 1.5 men.

Goilfried Yo'iiifs, Hanover tosvusliiji, Ensign

Tlionias Campleton, lo men.

CH.\PTER VIL

Tlie French and Indian War (conrinneili—'".

apiracy of Pontiac.

. V'Tbes' victory—CoD-

U'lTii the defeat of the French in Canada, their ex-

pulsion from the Ohio by Gen. Forbes, and the erec-

tion of Fort Pitt on the ruins of Fort Duque.-;ne, the

Province of Pennsylvania looked for the enjoyment

of a long and undisturbed peace, since her mild and

forbearing policy had conciliated the Indians, and

their dangerous neighbors, the French, were removed.

I5ut the sources in which they sought for safety were

fruitful of dangers. The unprotected state of the

frontiers, consequent on the discharge of the forces

of the middle and southern colonies, held forth irre-

sistible temptations to the whetted appetite of the

border savages for plunder. Their hostility had beeu

rewarded rather than chastised by Pennsylvania;

every treaty of peace was accompanied by rich pres-

ents, and their detention of the prisoners w.ts over-

looked upon slight apologies, though obviously done

to afford opportunities for new treaties and additional

gifts. The mistaken and perverted humanity of the

Quakers had softened down their oftenses, and its

apologies gave them confidence in their allegations

of injuries received from the whites. These reasons,

however, are insutficieut to account for the wide ex-

tension of the Indian confederacy, which was prob-

ably caused by motives of profound policy. The
aborigines beheld the French driven out of their

whole country, themselves threatened by forts com-

manding the great lakes am! rivers, and they felt that

an immediate and mighty etTort was necessary to re-

strain the tide, which now, unimnedtd, would spread

itself over the continent.

Fur boldness of attempt and •iepth of design the

Pontiac war of 17'33, so named by the frontier inhab-

itants, was perhaps unsurpassed in the annals of

border warfare. Schemed by such r'inowned chief's,

Kiyasula, head of the Seuecas, and Pontiac, of the

Ottaw;u<, the numerous tribes lying within the reach

of their influence were easily commanded tor the

prosecution of any new project. Xot only in pos-

sC'siuu of these grand facilities to engage numerous

warriors for the present purpose, tliey availed tiiem-

selves of addition:!! means to secure a powerful con-

federacy by calling in aid their eloquence to represent

the necessity there was for defense of their own rights

in making a deadly repulse against the encroachments

of the English colonies, which they represented as

having finally in view tlie hostile displacement or ex-

termination of every Western tribe from the region

they now occupied.

The grand scheme projected by these Napoleons of

the West seems to have been to arouse the tribes sev-

erally of the country, and all those they could reach,

to join in striking a decisive blow on the frontiers,

and, as it were, tiirow terror into the very heart of

the colonies, and thereby eflectually and forever re-

[lulse them from encroachments into the valley of the

Ohio. A certain day was set apart, it seems, for

making the genfcral assault, while the scheme was to

be kept in profound silence, that they might come

upon their victims in an ungtiarded hour. All the

fort.s were to be simultaneously attacked, as well as

the settlements, and all individuals whom they could

come upon, and with one bold sweep, as it were, raze

to the earth everything bearing the marks of their

doomed enemies. The season of harvest was chosen

that the attention of the people might at the time be

drawn to their cruj)s, as well as the work of havoc

then be greater by their destruction of them.

When the attack was made it was found not to be

simultaneous. That on Fort Pitt and vicinity was

made almost two or three days before the time agreed

upon for the general attack, although it was done

with the belief at the time that the day had arrived.

The misunderstanding was said to proceed from the

officiousness of a Delaware squaw, who was desirous

that their plans might be deranged; At the grand

council held by all the tribes for the appointment of

the day for the general attack and making the neces-

sary arrangements for it a bundle of rods had been put

into the hands of every tribe, each bundle containing

as many rods as there were days till the day when the

general attack was to be made. One rod was to be

drawn from the bundle every morning, and when a

single one remained it was the signal for the out-

break. The squaw spoken of had purposely extracted

two or three rods unknowingly to the others, think-

ing it might materially disconcert, if not defeat their

project. From this circumstance wa.s said to arise

tlie untimely action of the Indians about Fort Pitt.

But everywhere else the attack h;'d been simulta-

neous, so correct and in such concert had they

moved.

The .Shawanese and Delawares appear to have been

the most active, and in pursuance of their bold and

bloody project, the moment arriving for the general

assault, the first intelligence their fated enemies had

of the preconcerted work of death was a murderous

attack made upon thein without discrinnnatiou

wherever met with. The frontier settlements of

Pennsylvania and the neighboring provinces of

Marvland and Virginia were immediately overrun
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with jicalpiiifi; parties, " markiiifi: their way witli hlood

and devastation wlierover they went, anil all the ex-

amples of savage cruelty whieli never tail to accom-

pany an Indian war.''

Alino.st every t'.irt .ilonpr the lakes and the Ohio was

instantly attacked, and those tliat did not fall under

the fir-,t assault were surrounded, and a resolute siege

commenced. In a .short time, so vigorous were the

savages, that eight out of eleven forts were taken,

—

Venango, Le Bauf, Presnu'Isle, with the chain of

stockades west of the Ohio,—Fort Pitt, Detroit, and

Niagara alone maintaining. These, being better gar-

risoned, were prepared to withstand an attack with

but little danger.

After the first panic had passed away the refugee

settlers associated themselves together, and, under

tlie care of divisions of the regular troops and mi-

litia, succeeded in collecting and saving the remnant

of their crops.

During tl'.i> time Fort Pitt remained in the most

hazardous condition. And what may have been its

situation already, apprehensions for the worst were

entertained, for no accounts from it had been received

of late, and in fact nothing definite since it liad been

attacked, when it hail been surrounded by the In-

dians "and all communication cut otf from it even

by message.'' Placed at so great a distance from the

inhabited portions of the Province, and rendered still

more inaccessible from the then almost impassible

mountains that intercepted the way, it could not be

conveniently he.'.rd from, nor could assistance be ren-

dered it without great expense of labor and time;

and a considerable force being requisite for their own
safety to undertake a march so distant, some delay

could not be avoided. Endeavors in the Province to

raise men proving nearly abortive, although the As-

sembly at the first outbreak of the savages h.ad or-

dered seven hundred men to be raised for the protec-

tion of the frontiers during harvest, yet all attempts

now seemed to have little etfect. The delay which

had thus been occasioned increased the alarm for"

those at Fort Pitt, from whom no intelligence still

was had, while tlie audacity of depredating parties

was increased as they discovered the seitlers fleeing

before them and no very apparent eii'ort being made
to check them.

All exertions proving fruitless to raise the requisite

forces. Gen. Amherst, commander-in-chief of the

army in America, promptly dis[)atched Col. Bou-

quet to the relief of Fort Pitt. Gathering together

" tlie shattered remnants of tlie Forty-second and

Seventy-second Regiments, lately returned from the

West Indies," comprising in all .scarcely tive hundred

men, tlie gallant Bouquet set out for a long and te-

diou:) n!arch through the forests. His little army

were indeed invalids, "' reinforced with the last man
that could be removed from the ho.-pital," and many
were .so int-rm that about sixty were conveyed in

Wagons: but these had been brouirht aloii'.: more

with a view of being left as reinforcements at the

small posts by the way. Accompanying this little

force, however, were si.x com[)anies of rangers from

Lancaster and Cuinberla;id Counties, amounting to

two hundred, all that could po.ssibly be spared from

the Provincial voltinteers, who were guarding their

own homes from the inroads of the enemy.

Reaching Carlisle, Col. Bouquet found nothing had

been done to carry out the orders which had been

given to prei>are a convoy of provisions on the fron-

tiers. All was terror and consternation ; the greatest

part of Cumberland County, through which the army

iiail to pass, was deserted, and the roads were covered

with distressed families tiying from their settlements,

and destitute of all the necessaries of life. In the

midst of this confusion, says Bouquet in his journal,

the supplies required for the expedition became very

precarious, nor was it less dilticult to procure horses

and wagons for the use of the troops. However, in

about two weeks after his arrival at Carlisle, by the

prudent and active measures pui^ued by tlie com-

mander, joined to his knowledge of the country and

the diligence of those he employed, the requi-ite pro-

visions and articles of conveyance were procured, and

the army jiroceeded.

On the -oth of August, Col. Bouquet determi'ied to

halt at Bushy Run, now Westmoreland County, and

there rest the troops till towards evening, and pass

the deep and dangerous defiles of Turtle Creek during

the ensuing night ; but when within about a half-mile

from the creek, the aiivanced guard of the army was

suddenly surprised by an ambiHcade of Indians open-

ing a brisk tire of musketry upon them. Being speed-

ily and firmly supported by bringing up the rear, a

charge of bayonets was ordered, which etFectually

routed the savages, when they were pursued a short

distance. But no sooner was tlie pursuit given up

than they returned and renewed the attack with re-

doubled vigor, while at the moment a most galling

fire was opened by the parties who had beeu con-

cealed on some high ground that skirted the flanks

of the army. A general charge with the whole line

was now made, which proved etfective, and the sav-

aces were obliged to give way ; but witlial to no pur-

pose, for no sooner was the pursuit again given up

than the Indians renewed the attack with their wonted

ferocity. The action continued without intermission

the whole afternoon,—a confused and irregular attack

by the forces of both parties. The enemy, routed from

one skulking-place, would retreat to another. But

Col. Bouquet made it an object as much as possible to

keep his troops collected, that they might not be

broken in upon and dispersed liy the enemy. The

battle ended with the day, without any decided ad-

vantage to either.

With the first dawn of morning the war-whoop wa^-.

again raised, and in a moment there seemed a thou-

sand startling yells to break in every direction around.

At this siirnal a rush was made bv the Indians on all
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-iiii'.<, hut the lines ready tViniied were not to be taken

]>\- surjirise, and eliectnally repulsed the savap;es in

iverv attempt. Betaking themselves to tlie trees, the

Iiidiiins poured an incessant tire with great preeisioii

into the little army. Fatigued with the previous

day's march and the battle of tiie preceding evening,

cnibined with the exposure to a hot August .sun, with

11(1 w.iter within their reacli, the troops began indeed

1(1 he dispirited. Attacked with a dogged determina-

tion, and fired upon without intercession, they could

neitlier retreat nor proceed. It became obvious,

iif.rpfort>, that a de-:peratp ettbrt must be made to save

the army from total destruction. Tlie commander

happily bethought himself of a stratagem that might

prove successful, which, as the troops were still dis-

poned in a circle from the previous night, consisted in

making a mameuvre of the ajipearance of a precipi-

tate retreat from one side so as to entrap the assailants

in pursuit, who would rush as thoughtless within the

inclosure of lines which lay in ambuscade.

The snare was set in direction of the enemy's dead-

liest fire, and most happily succeeded in enticing them

from their places of concealment. Before aware, they

were under a most destructive fire of the troops ; and

ere they could retreat, they received so deadly a

charge from the regulars that they fled wiu: the utmost

precipitation. This secured the victory. The woods

around were immediately abandoned by the others,

and the conflict ceased.

This had been the whole Indian force from Fort

Pitt, who, after lying around that place for three

months, keeping up a vigorous siege, and being on

the alert for a force to come against them from the

settlements, early became apprised of the approach

of Col. Bouquet, and informed duly by their spies of

the movement of the enemy, they determined, as was

expected, to await tliem on the most advantageous

ground, aware that if they succeeded in defeating the

troops, the extent of country they had already gained

.-way over by their sudden and bold movements
would not only be maintained, but a probability fol-

low that they might strike consternation into the very

heart of the settlements. It is indeed impossible to

-say what influence might have been exerted over the'

settlements of Pennsylvania in particular had this

little army been cut off. It is certain possession of

the country might not have been regained till the

work of destruction had been completed west of the

mountains. But so stunning were the results of this

battle to the savages, dismay at once seized them and
confidence was iost. Though looked upon as a small

engagement, there doubtless huns: upon it results

nigh as important to the colonies as the issue of the

more renowned battle on the Plains of Abraham,
wiien a Wolfe and a Montcalm met to decide the

destinies of their respective nations. The little battle

ol niishy Euu -was the means of disheartening tlie

Indians and causing them to abandon designs which,
it they had continued to execute with the .>ame rigor

that h.ad characterized tliem for a little more than

three months since they had commenced tl;e as-ault,

might have eil'ected much that would be iVarful to

relate.

Ill this engagement Col. I'.nU'iuct lost about fifty

men and had <ixty wounded, the .-avagcs about sixty

of their best warriors and many of their most tlistin-

guished chiefs. Their forces were made up witii war-

riors from the Delaware, Shawanese, Mingo, Wyandot,

!Moliiccan, Miami, and Ottawa tribes, and doubtless

the Hower of their nations, for the importance of the

issue of the first decisive engagement had most likely

been well weighed by them, and therefore an effort

made for the victory.

The array again [Uirsued their route, and in four days

reached Fort Pitt, with but little interruption, except

" a few scattering shots from a disheartened and flying

enemy." The Indians immediately withdrew and re-

tired beyond the Ohio. Fort Pitt relieved, found its

little group of inhabitants again breathing the open

air after a constant siege of more than three months,

and the uplifted tomahawk and scalping-knife of the

red savage was staved.

CHAPTER Vlll.

The French .liid Iii<ii;in \Cht (ruuvaiiedi—The so-called '" ra.itai.g

Bojs' In^u^re<:tiou"—The Manor of Cou.^stojja—The Conduct of ihe

Provincial Assembly—The Perfidy of tlie Frieatlly Indians—liiseru-

rity of the FioDtierg from their 3IariiiidiQ^3—Llestructlon of Ihe In-

dians at Conesti^ga and Lanuiater.

By virtue of a warrant from the commissioners of

property, dated " the 1st day of the 12th month (Feb-

ruary), 1717-18," there was "surveyed for the proper

use and behoof ofWilliam Perm, Esq., Proprietary and

Governor-in-chief of the Province of Pennsylvania,"

a tract of laud containing sixteen thousand acres,

lying ou the east side of the Susquehanna River from

the mouth of Conestoga Creek northward. This was

the Manor of Conestoga. At the date of its survey by

the deputy surveyor of Chester County, Isaac Taylor,

there were no Indians dwelling within that reserva-

tion, and this is a fact which our historians have lost

sight of, whether ignorantly or designedly we shall

not at this time say. Previous to the laying out of

the manor all the Indians had removed higher up the

Susquehanna,—the Shawanese to their brethren west-

ward, the Conoys to the Great Island, uniting their

destiuies with the Six Nations.

A few years later, however, several Indian families

located upon the manor on a little stream emptying

into the Conestoga near it.s mouth, about three miles

from the Susquehanna, and about five mile.s south-

east of the present town of Columbia. F )r almost a

period of forty years their numlier was increased or

diminished by Indian tramps wandering in the guise

of friends among the white settlements, intent on
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I

spying out objects for savage cruelty, ami claiming to I

belong to tlio Conestnga town.

It wa-* during the Pontiac war that the ( rovi-rnor of

tlie Provini-c of Pennsylvania, in reply to the earnest
;

appeal? for iiclp and protcetion, said he could ///ir the

fronfier-vnen no ni'l irJiatercr, but com ineiah their :i-al and

iirijcs theia to act with riiiitioii ; while the .\ssembly paid

no heed to the snpiplications of the distressed inliahi-

tants, and insti-ad of redves~ and aid, abused and in-

.sulted those who a?ked for |>rotection. One member of
,

that body, Xath.iniel Grubb, of Chester County, mild

and placid t^naker. used this bland-like e.xpression in

referring to the " back inhabitants," " .1 pacioj insiij-

nificaiif Scofih-Irifh, fho, if the;/ irrre dH hilled, could

tPcH enoii'ih he <pnred .'" The leading Quakers, who
controlled the atfairs of the Province of Pennsylvania

from IC.^2 until towards the beginning of the Revolu-

tion, when Quaker rule and British supremacy sank

to rise no more, were designing political demagogues,

and the private correspondence of the Penns them-

selves are proofs of their duplicity and artfulness.

Neither the Governor of the Province or the con-

trolling power of the Assembly showed the proper

spirit. It was at a time when the touiahawk, the

sciilping-knife, -.nd the torch were desolating the

country. Tlie frontier counties became wretched and

deplorable beyond description. " The Indians," said

the Pa'^cang volunteers in their " Apolo'jij," "set fire

to houses, barns, corn, hay. in short, to everytiiing

that was comI>ustible ; so that ye whole country seemed

to be in one general Blaze and involved in one com-

mon Ruin. Gre.at Numbers of y' back Settlers were

murdered, scalped, and butchereil in the most shock-

ing manner, and their dead Rodivs inhumanly man-
gled," but further details as given by them are too

horrid for recital. "None," further say they, " but

those who have been spectators or eye-witnesses of

these shocking scenes can possibly have any adequate

Ideas of our sufferings. Nay, even those very persons

who are so hardened and destitute of the common
Feelings of Humanity, as to be able to extenuate-

these horrid Barbarities, under the Charitable Plea

of its being their Custom of making war, would we
doubt not be softened, had they but shared with us

in the lightest parts ol' our surTerings." Then Pax-

tang became truly the frontier, for west of the Sus-

quehanna, so great was the terror, that scarcely an

inhabitant was left. At this jumture the Rev. .John

Elder, the long and revered pastor of Pax tang and

Derry Churches, organized his rangers, under author-

ity, however, of the government. They were mostly

members of his own a,nd Jianover congregations.

These brave men were ever on tlie alert, watching
with eagle eye the Indian marauders who, during

Pontiac's war, swooped down upon tho defenseless

frontiers of Cumbcrlauil and Lancaster Counties.

"High mountains, swollen rivers, or great distances ;

never deterred or appalled them. Their courage and
fortitude were equal to every undertaking, and woe

betide the red men when their blood-stained tracks

once met their eyes." The Paxtang rangers were

truly the terror of the red men, swift on foot, excel-

lent horsemen, good siiots, skillful in pursuit or in

escape, dexterous as scouts, and expert in man:ruv-

ring.

On the 4th of .\ugust, 17t')3, Col. Elder wrote to the

Governor, "The service your honor was pleased to

ajipoint me to I have pertbrmed to the best of my
power, though not with success equal to my desires.

However, both companies will, I imagine, be com-

plete in a few days. There are now upwards of thirty

men in each, exclusive of officers, who are now and

have been employed since their enlistment in such

service as is thought most safe and encouraging to the

frontier inhabitants, who are here and everywhere

else in the back counties quite sunk and dispirited,

so th.at it is to be feared that at any attack of the

enemy a considerable part of the country will be

evacuated, as all seem inclinable to seek safety rather

in flight than in opposing the savage foe."

Unfortunately they were prohibited by law from

going over the boundaries of the purchased lands

after the enemy, and it is not to be supposed, there-

fore, they could guard succt-ssfully the entire line of

outposts.

During the subsequent harvest the reapers of Pax-

tang, Hanover, and Derry took their guns and am-

munition with them into the fields to defend them-

selves from the sudden attacks of the enemy. On the

Sabbath the trusty rirle was taken to the sanctuary,

and the pastor of Paxtang had at hand his weapon

of defense.

In August, Col. Armstrong, the " hero of Kittan-

ning," with two hundred Paxtang and Hanover

rangers and a few soldiers from Cumberland County,

marched to the Indian town on the Big Island.

While en route, learning that a party of fifty Indians

were on their way to the settlements, a ;)ortion of the

volunteers followed them and routed them on Muncy
Hill. The rest of Col. Armstrong's force proceeded

to the Indian town, bvit found it deserted, the Indians

having been apprised of the approach of the volun-

teers. The latter returned home, enraged at learning

that the Conestogas had sent messengers to inform

their jricniJ-i of the expedition.

Subsequently, on the 'ith of September. 1703, a few

of the rangers who had encamped in Berks County

were apprised of the approach of the Indians b\ t'-'-ir

out-scouts. The Indians advanced cautiou.^ly to take

them by surprise. When near, with savage yells,

tliey rushed f)rward ; but the rangers, springing to

tiicir feet, shot the three in front. The rest tied into

a thicket and escaped. The Indians were armed with

guns and provided witii ammunition. These Indians

were on their way from the Moravian Indians iu

Northampton County to the Big Island. Runners were

sent to thedill'erent partiesof rangers with information,

and others set out in pursuit of those who tied. The
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nmgers who started in pursuit were baffled by the

superior skill and artifice of the Indians. That they

went to tlie Big Island was beyond a doubt. The

Paxtang band were now determined to watcdi with

scrutinizing eyes the Indians wlio visited Conestoga

and the 3Ior:ivian t'jwns, and ascertain the treach-

erous.

The Provincial ennimissioners, however, on being

informed of the foregoing particulars, inijuired into

the facts with the Govcrnnr, and reported the re>ult

to the Assembly on the 2Isl of October: " Upon in-

quiry made before the Governor into the late conduct

of the Moravians and their Indians at Xain and

Wichetunk, it v.-as their opinion that the said Indians

have been, and still arc, secretly supplied by the

Bretliren with arms and ammunition, which they, the

said Indians, having an intercourse with our enemies

on the frontiers, do barter and exchange with them,

to the great danger of the neighboring inhabitants,

and that there is much reason to suspect the said

Moravian Indians have also been principally con-

cerned in the late murders committed near Bethle-

hem, in the county of Northampton, whicli renders

it absolutely necessary to remove tliem into the in-

terior parts of the Province, where their behavior

may be more clo-ely observed. It was ordered by

the House of Assembly that the Indians be invited

down and lodged at some convenient place, and sup-

ported at the public expense. Some were placed in

the barracks, others on Province Island."

About the middle of October, wlien the murder of

the Stiuson family and others reached the ears of the

Paxtang men, they solicited their colonel, the Rev.

Jlr. Elder, to obtain permission of the Governor to

allow them to make an excursion against the enemy.

Another object had in view was "to destroy the im-

mense quantities of corn li^fi by the New England

men at Wyoming, which, if not consumed, would be

a considerable magazine to the enemy, and enable

thetji with more ease to distress the inhabitants." At

the most earnest solicitation, therefore, of his men.

Col. Elder allowed the companies of Capts. Stewart

and Clayton to proceed to Wyoming. They marched

in three days and a half one hundred and ten nviles

on foot. When they reached Wyoming they learned

that the bloodthirsty savage had preceded them, en-

tering the valley from the direction of Northatnpton

County, and then taken their departure up the river,

murdering all the settlers. Col. Elder, in his letter

to Governor Hamilton, was under the impression

that, owing to the exposed condition of th.at region

of country, the New England men had fled from the

valley. Dispirited and shocked at the Indian atroc-

ities, the rangers, after burying the massacred,

burned the Indian houses and a quantity of corn left

standing, and returned to their houies.

By what evidence we know not, uor by what pov.-er

of re;isoning, but our Connecticut friends have re-

centlv laid the destruction of the New England colo-

nists to the rangers under Stewart and Clayton, the

bare supposition of which we can only characterize as

infamous. All the documents go to show that the in-

ferences thrown out are the imaginings of an addled

brain. Neither Quaker falsehoods or Yankee in-

genuity did we ever suppose would go to such lengths.

Indians had been traced by the scouts to the wig-

wams at Conestoga, and to those of the Moravian In-

dians in Norlhamiitoii County. Suspicion was awak-

ened; the questions, " Are these Indians treacherous?

Are their wiL'wains the harbors of our deadly foe?

Do they conceal the nightly prowling assassin of tiie

forest, the villain who, with savage ferocity, tore the

innocent babe from the bosom of its moiher where it

had been quietly reposing and hurled it in the fire?

The mangled bodies of our friends cry aloud for

vengeance." Such were the questions, surmises, a.;)d

expressions of the exasperated people. The Paxtang

rangers were active in endeavoring to discover i;he

perpetrators of those acts of violence, and they suc-

ceeded. Their scouts traced the Indian marauders to

the Conestoga town. It was not alone th.e few miser-

able, squalid wretches who had been caressed and

supjiorted by the Quaker government, but strange

Inilians were there harbored and protected. Capt.

Lazarus Stewart, one of the boldest men of the fru-i-

tiers, who comtnanded a company of rangers, pro-

posed to Col. Elder to capture the murderers ; but

the merciful colonel dissuaded him from the attempt.

It was then, under date of September 13 (17(53), that

the Rev. Elder wrote to Governor Uaniilton,

—

" I suggest to you the propriety of an immediate

removal of the Indians from Conestoga, and placing

a garrison in their room. Li ra.^e fhii h <hn-;, I phy.hie

myselffor thefuture seeuriltj rf thefronfi.er.t."

Capt. (afterwards Col.) Timothy Green, ou the l-jth

of the same month, wrote to His Excellency,—' We
live in daily fear of our lives. At the ludian town

the incarnate devils are secreted, and the people here

demand that those Indians be removed from among
us."

.John Harris had ])reviously made a similar request

:

" The Indians here I hope your Honor will be pleased

to cause to be removed to some other place, 't-^' I don't

Hie their company."

Subsequently, on taking charge of the executive af-

fairs of the Province in October, Governor John Penn
replied as follows: "The Indians of Conestoga have

been represented as innocent, helpless, and dependent

on this government for su|q)ort. The faith -f this

government is pledged for ih.eir protection. I cannot

remove them without adequate cause. The contract

made with William Penn was a private agreetnent,

afterwards confirmed by sever:d treaties. Care has

been taken by the Provincial Committee that uo In-

dians but our own visit Conestoga. Whatever can be

faithfully executed under the laws shall be ?.s faith-

fully performed."

This " contract with ^V;Ilia:u Penn" was the excuse
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given to the Governor by those who controHed tlie

goverijiueiit,—the (.Quakers,—and the Govertior wrote

witliout exiiminiiig into tlie truth ot'tlie matter. Tlie

fact is-, as we have herctol'ore remarked, that tlie origi-

nal Indian setilers had removed before the laving

out of the ^lanor of Conestoga, and tho.se who then

occupied it were not the possessors of the land, but

lived on it .simply by sufferance. William rerin had

not assigned any land to any Indians on the Cones-

toga save to the .Shawanese, but they had removed .

westward forty years previously. So much for Gov-

ernor John Penn's objeelion, yet a bad excuse some-

times is better than none.

The rangers, timling their appeals to the authori-

ties useless, resolved on taking the law into their own
hand. The safety of the I'rontier inhabitants de-

manded it, there was no alternative. It was at first

decided to capture several of the most notorious and

try tliem by due course of law. This was found to

be impossible, as referred to in Capt. Stewart's decla-

ration, which we shall farther on present. The de-

struction of the Conestogas, so called, was not then

projected. That'was the result. The capture of the

Indians was approved of by Col. Elder, but the at-

tempt failing, as an olHcer of the Province it was his

duty to i)rcvent extreme measures. Parkman and

Rupp state that Col. Elder, learning of an attempt to

destroy the entire tribe, as they were about to set off

rode after them commanding them to desist; that

Stewart threatened to sliooc his horse, and much
more. Such was not the case.

In the first place, no descendant of the Puritans

can properly understand the character of the Scotch-

Irish, and we must say the same of ilr. Kupp, whose

sympathies, learning, and researches were to the Ger-

man element. Whether these historians were biased

in their judgment by Quaker coloring we know not,

but true it is, without making due inijuiry, authentic

records have been cast aside and the willful misinter-

pretation of Quaker fiction given as current liistorical i

truths. From a letter dated Paxtang, Dec. KJ, 1763, •

written to Governor Penn, he says, On receiving

intelligence, tlie loth inst., that a number of persons

were assembled on purpose to go and cut off the

Conestoga Indians, iu concert with llr. Foster, the

neighboring magistrate, I hurried cjff an express with

a written messar/e to that party, ' entreating them to

desist from such an undertaking, representing to

them the unlawfulness and barbarity of such an

action, that it's cruel and unchristian in its nature,

and would be fatal in its consequences to them- '

selves and families; that private persons have no '

right to take the lives of any under the protection of

the Legishiture ; that they must, if they proceeded in

that affair, lay their accounts to meet with a severe

prosecution, ami become liable even to cajnta! pun-

ishment ; that they need not expect that the country

would endeavor to conceal or screen them from pun-

ishment, but that they would be detected and given i

up to the resentment of the government.' These
tilings I urged in the warmest terms in order to pre-

vail with them to drop the enterprise, but to no pur-

pose."'

Not to bedeterreil, the rangers reached the Indian

settlement before daylight. The barking of some
dogs discovered them, and a number of sfranffe Iiidi-

>tn» rushed from tlieir wigwams, brandishing their

tomahawks. This show of resistance was sufficient

inducement for the rangers to make u.sc of their arms.

In a few moments every Indian present fell before

the unerring fire of the brave frontiersmen. The act

accomplished, they mounted their horses and re-

turned severally to their homes. Unfortunately, a

number of the Indians were absent from Conestoga,

prowling about the neighboring settlements, doubt-

less on [iredatory incursions. The destruction at the

^lanor becoming known, they were placed in the

Lancaster work-house. Among these vagabonds
were two well known to Parson Elder's scouts. In

addition, several Indians of notorious character made
their way to Philadelphia and were secreted among
the Moravian Indians protected in that city.

An express being sent to Philadelphia with the

news, great excitement ensued, and Governor Penn
issued a proclamation relative thereto. Notwith-

standing its fine array of words, it fell upon the Prov-

ince harmless. Outside of the Quaker settlements,

every one heartily approved of the measures taken

by the Paxtang rangers.

The presence of the remaining Indians at Lancaster

became a cause of great uneasiness to the maiistraies

and people. Their removal to Philailelphia w;is earn-

estly requested by Edward Shippon and others.

Governor Penn proved very tardy, and we are of

the opinion he cared little about them, or he would
have acted promptly. Day after day passed by, and
the excitement throughout the frontiers became
greater. The rangers, who found that their work had
been only half done, consulted as to what measures

should be further proceeded with. Capt. Stewart

proposed to capture tiie. principal Indian outlaw, who
was confined in the Lancaster work-house, and take

him to Carlislejail, where he could be held for trial.

This was heartily approved of, and accordingly a de-

tachment of the rangers, variously estimated at from
twenty to fifty, proceeded to Lancaster on the 27th of

December, broke into the work-house, and but for the

show of resistance would have effected their purpose.

But the younger portion of the rangers, to whom was

confided this work, were so enraged at the defiance of

the Indians, that before their resentment could be re-

pressed the unerring ritte was employed, and the last

of the so-called Conestogas had yielded up his life.

In a few minutes thereafter, mounting their horses,

the daring rangers were safe from pursuit. George
(iib^on, who, from his acquaintance with the princij'ai

frontiersm,-jn of his time, in a letter written some

yeara after, gives the most plausible account of this
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tninsaitioii, which bore sui'h an important part in the

early lii^tory of the Province. He says, "No mur-

der has been comniitteil since the removal of tiie

friendly Indians and the destruction of Conesto^a.

—

a stronj; proof that the murders were committed

under the cloak of the Moravian Indians. . . . A de-

scription of an Indian who had, witii great barbarity,

murdered a family on the Susquehanna, near I'axtang,

was sent to Lazarus Stewart, at Lancaster. Tliis In-

dian had been traced to Conestoga. On the day of

its destruction lie was on a hunting expedition. When
he heard that the rangers were in pursuit of him he

i'led to Philadelphia. . . . Tlie three or four who en-

tered the work-house at Lancaster were directed by

Stiwart to seize on the murderer, and give him to his

charge. When those outside heard the report of the

guns within, several of the rangers alighted, thinking

their friends in danger, and hastened to the door. The
more active of the Indians, endeavoring to make their

escape, were met by them and shot. Xo children were

killed by the Paxtang boys. Xo act of savage butchery

was committed."

CHAPTER IX.

The " PaxtjiDg Boys'" Insurrecriou (contininj'ii—Excitement in tlie

Proviuce—Cliaracteridtic Letter of Pahjou Eliier—The IiecI.ir;itioa of

the frontier ItihaUtuDts.

If the excitement throughout the Province was

great after the affair at Conestoga, this last transac-

tion set everything in a ferment. " Xo language,"

says Rev. Dr. Wallace, " can describe the outcry

which arose from the Quakers in Philadelphia, or

the excitement which swayed to and fro in the fron-

tiers and in the city.'' The Quakers blamed the Gov-

ernor, the Governor the Assembly, and the latter cen-

sured everybody except their own inaction. Two
proclamations were issued by the Provincial author-

ities, ottering rewards for the seizure of those con-

cerned in the destruction of the Indians, but this w;a»

impossible, owing to the exasperation of the fron-

tiersmen, who heartily approved of the action of the

rangers.

On the 27th of December the Rev. Mr. Elder hur-

riedly wrote to Governor Penn, " The storm, which

h:\d been so long gathering, lias at length exploded.

Had government removed the Indians from Cones-

toga, as was frequently urged without success, this

painful catastrophe might have been avoided. What
could I do with men heaied to madness? All that I

could do was done. I expostulated, but life and rea-

son were set at defiance, and yet the men in private

life were virtuous and respectable, not cruel, but mild

and inercifuL . . . The time will arrive when each

palliating circumstance will lie calmly weighed. This
deed, inagnitied into the blackest of crimes, shall be

considered one of those youthful ebullitions of wrath,

caused by momentary excitement, to which human
infirmity is subjected."

To this extenuating and warm-lieartcd letter came
a reply, under date of Dec. 29, 17li3, from the Gov-
ernor: '

.-Vs if is absolutely necessary, for the preserva-

tion of jieace and good order in the government, tliat

an immediate stop be put to such riotous [iroceedings,

I beg you will continue to use your best endeuvoi-s to

discourage and suppress all insurrections that may
appear among any of the people over whom you have
an influence, and that you will be pleased to take all

the pains in your power to learn the names of the

ringleaders and perpetrators of those barbarities, and
to acquaint me with everything you can discover con-

cerning them. The commissioners, not thinking it

necessary any longer to keep in pay more than one
person to command the troops on the east side of the

Susquehanna, came yesterday to a resolution to dis-

continue the pay of yourself and Mr. Seel^y as com-
manders of the companies in Lancaster and Berks
Counties, which are for the future to be put under
the direction of Maj. Clayton, as well as those in

X'orthampton. I therefore desire" you will deliver

over to him all the Provincial arms, accoutre-

ments, ammunition, and other military stores re-

maining in your possession, with an exact account

of those you have distributed among the two com-
panies. I return you thanks for the good services

you have performed, and for the care and prudence
with which you have conducted your military com-
mand from the beginning.'"

From the foregoing letter of Governor John Penn
it is eviclent that the commissioners, or rather the

Provincial Council, intended to punish both the fron-

tier commanders, or that with the destruction of the

Conestogas there w:is little or no danger of Indian

atrocities. The latter proved to be the case, but the

authorities were cognizant of the fact that the Pax-
tang boys were correct in their surmisings, and that

peace would follow the removal of the friendly In-

dians. It shows, also, that, believing thus, the Pro-

vincial authorities were culpable to a great decree

in allowing the Indians to remain on the Manor, de-

spite the representations of Col. Elder, John Harris,

and Edward Shippen. The Rev. Mr. Elder quietly

laid by his sword, feeling confident that time would
vindicate his course.

Subsequently Col. Elder wrote Governor Penn,

and from the original letter in our possession we will

give what he had to say relative to the then crisis of

affairs :

'• PAXroX i'l"' JauJ 17l>4.

'*Sir

*' Tlie Ecsolution the Coinniwsionera hare taken, to put these two Cotu-

panies under the direction of another per&.u, is very agreeaMe to nie ;

A* in cousoquence thereof I Ikito on tlie 24*^ of this tiw= deliver'il to

Major Clayton the military Stores reoiainiug at iU Harris's with an ac-

u>unt of what have been distritiutcl to ttie Trooiw, aiul resigned to Liui

tne whole of ciy miliury cLar.^e.

" I'm greatly obliged to >' lion' that you liave kindly .approved of my
procee'Uugs in the discharge of tbe Trust reposed in nie ; and shall from
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tinif to titiie, use my best EiKlpavouri tn promote peace among the people

with wlioin I huve .my r<>nin.-.-lit'ii9.

" But, I'm inucli coiitvrne*! to fiml tlmt, the rash procoediii^3 ofa few

inconsiJei^te persons ure likely to be ftlten<le(J with fatal co(i!<cqueuce9

:

For, howmucli^ioever the fat;t» coniniittetl by them, are *v liave t>een »li?-

liked by the tuost thinkiiu; jthli'ious men ;
yet the iiKlalgence ^howu to

savages, gives a geiienil liisgust : It's thought hard that, any dn,'h under

the Title of frientla, hut unjustly, as is commonly thought, shou'd be #o

much caressed, A such numbers of them uikeu under the protection of

the province, it plentifully suppli'd at it'3 expense, as an additional

weight to the heavy burden it already groans under; while many fron-

tier families, his Maje.-ty's loyal A faithful subjects, are driven fronj

house A home, reducetl to poverty arid want and little provision made

for them; tliese things, with many others 1 might mention make a deep

impreasioi;, i luP'unf.e the minds of many; but such prudent meac-ores

will, I hope, be taken by the Legislature ju may happily prevent tjie

ill efT'-cts th.-reof.

"Were it in my power to learn the nnmvs of any concerned in tlie

late Riots; I should thndi it advisable, on many accounts, to use silence

in that case: Tli.it of an Informer is a (.'haracter too odious for a zen-

tlem" to bear: Besides the Ortice I have the hon' to be invested with in

the CliurLh reijuirt^s tliat I shou'd do nothing that may have a tendence

to mar my usefulness in that station; but any thing else th:it may be

thought necessary to promote his Majesty's service, or beneficial to the_^

province may at all times be expected from ^.— ''

I

'* most obed'

" it most hu'" servt

"John Elder."

Some one has inJcu'seJ on the back of this letter

" Jiidif'oiis man with nohh spirit,'' with which wo he:irt-

ily coincide.

The first week in January, a.s had been agreed upon

a-s early as the preceding November, meetings were

held in all the frontier counties for the appointment

of delegate.s to go to Philadelphia in person and de-

mand a redress of grievances. Eecent events gave

interest and zest to the meetings. Paxtang, Donegal,

Derry. and Hanover selected each three. Similar

delegates were chosen in the non-(.ieriuan townships

of Berks County and from Cumberland and North-

ampton, about forty deleg;ites iu all. persons who
were not in anywise connected with the transactions

at Lancaster or Conestoga. This gathering of the

frontiersmen in public meeting to petition and de-

mand of the Provincial Assembly prf.per redress and

representation in that body was stigmatized as sedi-

tious and riotous, and hence the "hue and cry"

which heralded the contemplated visit of the dele-

gates from the frontier.

Governor John Penn, writinj- at this time to his

"Dcle, Thomas Penn, at London, a letter which has

never appeared iu print, gives this view of affairs, it

putsadiiferent phaseuponpassingevents: . . . "You
will see by the commotion the Pr'ivince has been iu

for a long time past, the impo.-sibility of apprehend-

ing the mur^lerers of the Conestoga Indians. There

is not a man in the county of L:incaster but is of tlie

rioters' party. If we had ten thou-and of the king's

troops I don't believe it would be possible to secure

one of these people. Though I tonk all the pains I

could even to get their names, I could not succeed,

for indeed nobody would make the discovery tlioush

ever so well acquainted with them, and there is not a

magistrate iu the country would have touched one of

sjjirit has spreac

ProVhice, but t

are fuTiv as iuve

them. The people of this town [Philadelphia], save

a certain chiss, are as inveterate against the Indians

as the frontier inhubitants. For it is. beyond a doubt,

that many of the Imlians now in town [referring to

the Moravian Indians on Province Island], have been

concerned in committing murders amotig the biick

settlers; and I believe, were it not for the few of the

king's troops who are here to protect them, that the

whole power of the Government would not be able to

prevent their being 'kstroyeil. Nothing can satisfy

these people in tlying in the f;ice of Goverument in

the manner they have done, although what they have

sutTered from these cruel savages is beyond descrip-

tion, ilany of them have had their wives and chil-

dren murdered and scalped, their houses burnt to the

ground, their cattle destroyed, and from an ea.«y, plen-

tiful life are now become beggars. In short, this

s[j^rit has spread like wild-fire, not only through this

the neighboring Governments, which

veterate against .the Indians as we are.

The 14tl\ of this month we suspect a thousand of the

riote'rs in town to insist upon the Assembly granting

their request, with regard to the increase of Repre-

sentatives, to put them upon an equality with the rest

of the counties. They have from time to time pre-

sented several petitions for the purpose, which have

been always disregarded by the House; for which

reason they intend to come in person."

.\nd what does Col. Elder say in regard to the ex-

pedition to Philadelphia'.' In writing to Col. Ship-

pen at this time he remarks, "This uiuch may be

depended on, that they
I
the Paxtang men] b:ive the

good wishes of the country in general, and that there

are few but what are now either one way or the other

embarked in the affair."

The Moravian Indians, who had been confined in

the barracks at Philadelphia since November, were

removed to Province Island at the reported march
of " a large body of rioters {'?), who were bent on de-

stroying them also." This has l>een always denied,

as merely a wild rumor, which, like many other re-

ports, spread consternation and alarm in the city.

The A.<scmbly resolved to resist any attempt to de-

stroy the Indi:ins, but the latter, frightened at the

reports of their threatened destruction, petitioned

the authorities to send them, a hundred and fifty in

number, with their two ministers, to England. But
this being impracticable, the Governor furnished them
an escort to proceed through New Jersey and New
York to Sir William Johnson, under whose protec-

tion they were desirous to place themselves. William
Franklin, then Governor of New Jersey, granted them
a passport ; but Governor Golden, of New York, by
advice of his Council, refused to admit them within

liis Province. The Council of New York were of-

fended by Governor Penn sending so large a body of

Indians into their colony without their consent, and
professed themselves more disposed to punish than t'>

protect the Indians from the east side of the Susque-

^

I
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h:unui, whom they coiisulered as their worst enemies,

coiii|iosod of tlie rogues, thieves, and runaways from

other Tudiaii nations. Tliey also con ienined the

policy which returned these men to strengthen their

nation. The progress of the Indians being thus ob-

structed, Gen. Gage, who had succeeded Gen. Am-
lKT-<t in the chief command of the English forces in

America, directed two companies of the Koyal Ameri-

cans to re-escort them to Philadelphia, where they

were secured in the barracks.

The "Declaration*' adopted to be transmitted to

Philadelphia is herewith given,

—

' Wti, ilaUtiew Sniiih ;ind .James Gibson, in bejinlf of ourselves and

Ills >I;ij(sty'd faithful and loyn! subjects, the iiilfai-itaius of the frontier

..unti.ct of Lan- ai^ter, Y'ork, Cunibeihind, Berks, ami >'orlli:\mi)ton,

Iiiiml'ly I'eg leave to renmn-Irate ai.J lay Lefure y'*ii tiie foUowiug

j;rifvaiices which we sul-niit to your in is'lom for redrers.

" First. Weai'preheud that as Freemen and Englisli subject?", we have

.111 illdi^I)^ltabIe title to the same privileges and immunities with his

Mrtjf'sty"(< other snbjfCts who le-ide in the interior coutities of Philadel-

phia, Chester, and Bucks, and, therefure, ought not to be excluded from

an enuid share with tliem in the very important privibf^e of legislation
;

ni'Virtheless, contrary to the Proi.rieTor'< charter and the acknowledged

principles of common justice and equity, our five counties are restrained

fmrn electins more ihan ten RepresentatiTes. viz., four fur Lancaster,

two for York, two for Cuniberlai)>l, one I'ur Berks, and one fur Xorth-

anipton, while the three counties anil City uf PUi!ad-'>Ipliia, Chester, and

Uiicks, elect twenty -sis. This we humbly conceive is oppressive, une-

.liml.und unjust, the cause i-f maiiy of our g:rievau(.es, and nn infringe-

ment of our natural privjle^'^s of Free-l'im and e^iuality; wherefore, we

humbly pray that we may be no longer depriveil of an equal number

with the three aforesaid counties to represent us in Assembly.

" Secondly. We understand that a bill is now before the House of Aa-

n-'Uibly, wherein it is provided th;it sncli persons as shall be charged

Willi killing any Indians in Lancaster county, shall not be tried i:i the

county where the fact \va? conmiitted, bur in the counties of Philadel-

phia, Chester, or Bucks. Tliis is manifestly to deprive British subjects

of tlifeir known privilegta, to cast an eternal reproach upon whole

luiintit-s, as if they were unlit to serve their country in tlie quality of

jurymen, and to contradict the well-know i. liiw.«of I lie British nation i'l a

point whereon life, liberty, and security essentially depend, namely, that

of being tried by their equals in the neighborhood where their own,

thfir accusers, and the witnesses' cli;'Tacter and creiliT, with the circum-

stances of the fact, are best known, and iusteatl thereof putting their

lives in the hands of stranger^, who may an j'istly be susp-'cted of par-

tiality to aa the frontier counties can be of prejudices against Indians;

and thi-j, too, in favor of Indians only, against his ilajesiy's faithful and

loyitl subjects. Besides, it is well known that the desigii of it is to com*

prebend a fact commitred before such a law was thougiit of. And if

fuch practices were tolerated, no man could be secure in Ins most valu-

able interest. We are jilto inforiu'-d, to our gretit surprise, that this bilf

has actually received the assent of a majority of the House, which we
ate persuaded could not have been ihe ca^-e, )iad our frontier counties

bKeii equally represented in Assembly. Howe%-er, we hope that the

I-*'>;isluture of Tbis Province will never enact a law of so dangerous a

tendency, or linke away from his itaj-.-sty's good subjecra a privilege so

loni; esteemed sacred by Kni'li^hmeu.

'Thirdly. During tht- kite and present Indian war, the frontiers of

this Province have been repeatedly attacked and ravaged by skulking

parties of the Iijdians who have, with the must savage cr'it)Ity,niuidered

men, women and children without distinction, and have reduced near

a thousiind families to the most extreme distress. It grieves us to the

Tery heart to see such of our frontier inhabitants as have escaped

tavagi) fury with the loss of their paienta, their children, their wives,

or r- latives, left 'leslitule by the puidic, and e,xpo;-d lo tlu' most cruel

t~viTty and wretchedni--s, while upwards of an hundred and twenty

of these savages, who are with great reason suspected of being guilty

"f ihesie horrid barbarities, unrl^r the maskof frit-ndship, havo procured

t)i<--hise|Tes to be taken under the iT'^leclion of the go* eri;nient, with

• Tiew to eUidd the fury of the brave relatives of the murilered,andare
D'-w maintained at thfc public expanse. Some of these Indians, now in

th- barracks of Philadelphia, ar« confessedly a part of the Wyalusing
Indians, which triha is now at war with us, and the others are the ilo-

ravian Indians, who, living with us under the cloak of friendship, car-

ried on ft correspondence with our known ent-mies on the Great Island.

We cannot Imt (>bBiTve with sonow and indignation that soD)e persona

in this I'rovince arc at pains to extunuate the Laibarous cruelties prac-

ticed by these savugt-s on our murdered brethren and relatives, which
are shocking to human nature, and must pierce every heart but that of

the hardened perpeirulors or their abetter?; nor is it less distrt-ssing tu

hear others pUoding that although the Wyalusing tribe is at war with

us, yet that part of it which is under the protection of the government
may be friendly to the "English and innocent. In what nation under the

sun was it ever the custom that when a neighboring nation took up
arms, not an individual should be tiiuched, but only the persons that

offered hostilities ? Who ever proclaimeil war with a part of a nation

and not with the whole? Had these Indians di>apiir.'ved of the perfidy

of tiieir tribe, and been willing to cultivate and preserve friendship with

us, why did they not give notice of the war bcfoie it happened, as it id

known to be the re>uit of long dt-liberation*', and a preconcerted com-

bination among them? Why did ih.-y not leave their tribe immediately,

and come among us before there was ground to susj-ect them, or war
was actually waged with their tribe? Xo, they stayed amongst theni,

were privy to their murders and revenges, until we had destroyed their

jTOvisions. and when they could no longer sutsi-t at h'-nie, they come,

not us deserters, but as friends, to be niaintained through the winrer,

that they may be able to scalp and butcher us in thr spring.

*' And as to the Moravian Indians, there are strong grounds ot least to

sospect their friendship, as it is known they carried on a correspond-

ence with our enemies on the Great Island. We killed three Indiana

going from Bethlehem to the Great Island with blankets, amniunitiou,

and provisions, which is an undeniable proof that the Moravian Indians

were in confederacy witli uur op' u enemies; and we cannot but be tilled

with indignation to bear this action of ours painted in the most odious

and detestable colois, as if we bad inhunninly nuirilered our guides, who
preserved us from perishing in the woods, when we only killed thre*? of

our known enemies, who attempted to shoot us when we surprised

them. And, besides all this, ve understand that one of these very In-

dians is proved, by the oath of Stinson's widow, to be the very person

that murdered her husland. How, then, comes it to pass that he alone

of all the Moravian Indians ,shouM join the enemy to murder that

family? Or can it be snj'posed that any enemy Indians, contrary to

th-ir known custom of making war, should penetrate into the heart of

a settled country to burn, plunder, and murder theinhaliiants,and not

molest any houses in their return, or ever be seen or heard from? Or
how can we account for it that no ra\ages have been committed in

y.'rtharopton County since the removal of the Moravian Indians, when
the Great Cove has been struck since? These things put it bey. nd
doubt with us that the Indians now at Philadelphia are his m.ijpiity'a

perfidious enemies, and, therefore, to protect and maintain them at the

public expense while our sulTering brethren on the frontiers are almost
destitute of the necessaries cf life, and aie neglected by the public, is

sufficient to make us mad with rage, and tempt us to do what nothing

but the most violent necessity can vindicate. We humbly and earnestly

pmy, ther'-f'-re, that those "jneciies of his majesty may be removed aa

so'>n as possible out of t)ie Province.

'• Fourthly. We humbly ouuceive that it is contrary to tJie maxims of

good policy, and extremely dangerous to our frontiers, to suffer any In-

dians, of what tribe soever, to live within the inhabited parts of this

Province while we are engaged in an Indian war, as experience has

taught us that they are all perfidious, and their claim to freedom and
independency put it iu their power to act as spies, to entertain and give

intelligence to our enemiss, and to furnish them with provisions and
warlike stores. To this fatal intercourse between our pretended friends

and oi>en enemies, we must ascribe the greatest of the nivacres aod
murders that have been committed in the couise of this and the last

Indian war. W'e, therefore, pray that this giievance be taken under
consideration and remedied.

"Fifthly. "We cannot help lamenting that no provision has been

hitherto made, that such of our frontier inhabitants as have been

wounded in defense of tlie Province, their lives and liberties, may be

taken care of, and cured of their wounds nt the public expense. We,
therefore, pray that this grievance may be redressed.

"Sixthly. In the late Indian war this Province, with oth'^rs of his

Majesty's colonies, gave rewards for I.Td?an sculps, to engage the sewK-

ing them in their ow n cwintry, .is the most liUtly means of destroy-

ing or reducing them to re;isoti, but no such encouragement has been

given in this war, vvhich has damped the spirits of many brave men,

who are willing to venture their livert in parties ig;;inst the enemy.

We, therefore, pray that public rewards may bo proposed for Indian
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acalps, which nmy be adequ.ite to the daugen* attending enterprises of

tfaia nature. '

*' Seventhly. We il.iily lunit-nr tliat ni;nibt*rs of our nearest and dear-

est rehitivesare still in cj^itivity jiuiim^ the savage heathen, to be trained

up in all their ignomnce and i>arl.;vtiiy, or to be tortur':'d to de.xth with

all tin* contrivances of Indian cnu-ity. for iittemptin^ to ui:ike their ee- '

capo from lM>iidag6; wo see they pay no regi^rd to the many solemn

promises they luive made t.p re^l.Te our friends who are in bond;ige

amon;^t them. We, thereiorc, earn-.-tly pray that no trade nmy here-

after bo permitted to be carried <*n with them until uur brethren and

relatives are bmu^ht lioine to us.

" Ei,i;hthly. Wi- complain that a certain society <>f people in this Prov-

ince, in the late Inilian war, and at several treaties lieM by the King'^

representatives, openly loaded the Indians with presents, and tliat J. P.,

a lender of the said society, in delian-'^e of all government, nut only

abetted our Indian enemies, but kept up a private intelligence with

them, :(nd publicly receivnl from them a belt of wampum, as if he had

been uur (Jovernor, or auihuhz:--! by the King to treat with hi^ enemies-

By tlii^ means the Indians have been taught to de^^M^e us as a weak and

disunited people, and frum this fatal source have arose many of our

calamiliea under which we groan. We humbly pray, th'^refore, that

this grievance may be redressed, and that no private subject be here-
,

after permitted to treat with, or carry on a correspundence with, our

eneniiea.

"Niulhiy. We cannot but observe with sorrow, that Fort Augusta, .

which lias be* n ver>- t^xpensivt- to this Province, has atfordoi us but little

assistance during this or the lost war. The men tliat were sLiti.ned at

that place neither helped our distressed inhabitants to save their crops,

nor did they attack our enemi-'s in their towns, or patrol on our fron-

tiers. M'e humbly request that proper measures may be taken to make
,

that gariison more serviceable to us iu our distress, if it can be done.

"N.B.—We are far from intending any icflection against the com-

manding officer btationed at Augusta, a? we presume his conduct was
;

always directed by those from whom he received his orders.

"Signed on behalf of ourselves, and by appointment of a great num- 1

ber of the frontier inhabitants.
!

" MiTTHtw Smith.
i

"J.vMEs Gibson.
,

"Feeelaet 13th, 1764."
I

The declaration, it will be perceived, i^ the Paxtang

boys' defense of the atTair at Couestoga. They begin

by professing to be, to a man, loyal jsubjects of the

king. They state at length the unwarrantable favor

.«iho\vn to the Indian-; ; reiterate their opinion that

they are spies and murderers, and state, as the great

grievance, which showetl the attif//f/-< of all the rest,

that when in the preceding summer Col. Bouquet's

forces marched through the Province, almost as a

forlorn hope, to defend the frontiers and save Fort

Pitt, and when Gen. Amherst, tiie royal commander-'

in-chief, demanded a--.sistance, provisions, etc., the As-

sembly of Pennsylvania did not '* stir hand or foot,"

did not furnish a man, provisions, or assistance of any

kind, yet that the moment Indians were iu distress

they were helped by the authorities and influential

men. That every abomination committed by Indians

was excused, and that they were encouraged and pro-

tected while cutting the throats of the borderers, and

then, when at last deserted by the government the

frontiersmen had protected themselves, at^d after

fighting the Indians every other way, liad at Lust cut

oil* the source of their calamities, a price was set upon

the heads of those who defended their country, their

children, and tlieir tiresides, and so they conclude,
'

*' God save the Kintr I*'
|

CHAPTER X.

The " Piixtaris lioys' rnsiii rei:lii)ri" (c()ntinn>?cl)—The Approach of tlie

Delegates to Phil.i'li-li.hi.i—The K.-ars uf the Qiir.ker Meirii|..ilis—The
Condiiitt 01" the QiuiKery aii.l Dr. Kriir>kliii—The Pamlihi-lfers.

Ox the afternooii of .Satuniay, tlie otli of Febrnurv,

reports reached Philndelphia tliat the frontier .-icttlers

were coming en mnsse to Philadelphia, " their princi-

pal object," say Quaker historians, " being to put all

the Indians confined in the new barracks to death.''

Some declared tiiere were thousands of the invaders

on the march. AVithout ascertaining the truth of the

various exaggerated ruin<jrs wliich reached the Gov-
ernor's ears, that functionary called a public meeting

at the State House (Independence Hall) the same
evening. The weather was rainy, but tliere were .some

three thousand persons present. Many were expected

who did not attend. Those who were absent were

principally the Germans, which, according to the Rev.

Henry Muhlenberg, gave the Governor much chagrin,

and led hiui to suspect that the Germans " were about
to place their heads under the same hood with the

discontented or rebels, so-called," terming thus the

brave frontiersmen. At this meeting the act which
passed the Assembly on the previous day, extending

the Riot Act of George I., Chap. I., to tlic Province

of Pennsylvania, was proclaimed, and proposals were

at ODce made for the enrollment of one liundred and
fifty gentlemen to assist the soldiers iu guarding the

barracks that night ; also that upon any alarm in the

night, bells should be rung, upon which the inhabit-

ants were expected to turn out with their arms, and
repair to the barracks, or, if tlie town was attacked, of

which there seemed to be a general fear on the part

of the Quakers, to meet at the Court-House, and take

measures to defend the city. Four cannon and am-
munition were sent from the Stale-House to the bar-

racks, carpenters were employed to erect works there,

and spies were sent out upon the different roads to

watch the movements of the Paxtang bovs.

The next day was Sunday ; but the weather being

fine, though very cold, vigorous means of defense were
made. A redoubt was built in the centre of the pa-

rade at the barracks in the Northern Liberties, and
fortified the gate-ways with angles of thick planks,

which had places left for the soldiers to tire through.

Several pieces of cannon were likewise hauled up, and
the best prejiaratious made that the time would admit
of. The excitement was intense, and Philadelphia

Quakers never desecrated the Lord's Day before or

since with such warlike [.reparations.

Towards midnight of Sunday an express arrived

bringing an account of the approach of the Paxtang
boys, and another about two o'clock. The alarm was
forthwith given by the ringing of bells and the beat-

ing of drums. Tiie inhabitants arose from all quar-

ters, and ran to obey the summons. The remains of

an old artillery company were mustered, and two
pieces of cannon brought from the magazine and sta-

I
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tioned before the court-house. All business was sus-

pcmleil, the shops anJ stores were closely shut, :ui(J

every j'erson seemed aiixiou.- to know wluit would be

tiie issue of all this tumult. Tlie number of persons

in arms that morniiii: wa- ;\bout si.K hundreil, and it

was expected tli.it the >n-called "rioters" wi.nld at-

tempt to cross ,at the middle and upper ferries of the

Scluiylkill. Orders were sent to bring the boats to

the city side and take away the ropes. Couriers were

now seen continually coming in, their horses all of a

foam, and the people running with the greatest eager-

ness to ask them where the enemy was and what were

tlieir numbers. The answers to these i|uestions were

various. Sometimes they were at a distance, ."jome-

tinies they were a thousand sirong, then five hundred,

then fifteen hundred. In short, all was doubt and

uncertainty.

The call to arm? was responded to in a manner

wliich had not been expected, many of the (Quakers

joining in the companies. " It seemed almost incred-

ible," writes the Rev. ilr. Miihlenburg in his diary,

" that several young and old Quakers formed com-

panies and took up arms, particularly so to the boys

on the streets, for a whole crowd of boys followed a

distinguished Quaker, and in astonishment cried out,

'Look here I a Quaker with a musket on liis shoul-

der.' It was by many people looked upon as a won-

derful sign to see so many old and young Quakers

marching about with swords and guns, or deadly

weapons, so called. \S'hat increased the wonder was

that the pious lambs in the long French, Sp.anish,

and Indian wars had such tender consciences, and

would .sooner die than raise a hand in defense against

tiiose dangerous enemies, and now at once, like Zede-

kiah, with iron horns, rushing upon a handful of our

poor, distressed, and ruined fellow-citizens of the

frontiers." This, bear in mind, is the language of an

intelligent Lutheran clergyman.

The boats at the Schuylkill ferries near the city

had been secured and guards placed at them, hut it

was afterwards recollected that the ferry-boat at the

Swede's Ford had been neglected. This was of great

importance, for the river being high at the time, the

securing of that boat would have obliged the I'ax-

tang men to march some distance uj. the river before

tliey could cross. A party therefore immediately set

oii' for that ferry, but they were too late, for the

deh'gates had crossed the stream and proceeded to

' iermantown.

During the confusion and alarm which prevailed

at the time the Paxtang force were momentarily ex-

pected to arrive, a circumstance occurred which came
near producing a fatal resuic, and we allude to it in

lid-, place from the fact that it subsequently became
one of the subjects for satire and caricature. A large

')"dy of mounted men appeared at the upper end of
""'1 !>nd Street, and the cry was instantly raised,

file Paxtang boys are coming I the Paxtang boys
•'!.,• coming !^' The peaceable Quaker military primed

their inusket.s, the artillerymen threw themselves into

order, and the people ran to get out of danger. A
troop of armed nion on liorseback were seen coming

down the street, and on their appro.ach one of the

artillerymen was just applying the match to his gun

when a person near by, discovering the mistake,

quickly placed h\< iiat over the touch-hole and pre-

vented the discharge. A most unfortunate result

was thus avoided, for the ajiproaching troop proved

to be a com[vany of butchers and porters who had

collected and organized themselves to aid in the de-

fense of the city, but who had neglected to give the

proper notice of tlieir coming.

Bearing the declaration, apjiroved of and recom-

mended by over fifteen hundred of the frontier in-

habitants, with letters from prominent personages,

the delegates, mostly on horseback, pursued their

march to the Quaker city, little imagining the warlike

preparations to receive them. They sent word to

Governor Peun of the hour they would be at Ger-

mantown. On their arrival at that place did thej'

, have the first intimation of the action taken by the

mild and peaceful Quakers ? There they halted.

Vf'e are of the opinion that after all the Paxtang

Boys were not such terrible bugaboos, for we have

it from the journal of a Mor;ivian minister i,not by

any means biased in their favor) that '' a large number

of persons went from the city to view them, and from

the best accounts that could be obtained their number

did not exceed one hundred, although it was inferred

their whole force had not come in yet. This dreaded

body of frontiersmen consisted of a fine set of fellows

dressed in blanket coats and moccasins. They were

armed with rifles, and some few had pistols. They
behaved very well in Germautown, talked civilly to

the people, and expressed great surprise that arms

had been taken up against them, for they had only

come to lay their grievances before the people." Xow
this is a contemporary account.

At Germantown, the Paxtang men were met Ijy

commissioners sent out by Governor Penn, to whom
fliey made known their intentions. Col. Matthew-

Smith and James Gibson accompanied the commis-

'sioners to Philadelphia, where they met the Governor

and the Assembly, to whom they presented their

grievances in the declaration alluded to, which the

latter body term in their miuutes the declaration of

the rioters, and the petition of the back inhabitants.

In the mean time, with a few exceptions, the remain-

ing delegates returned to their homes, and the in-

habitants of the city to their pe.aceful avocations.

And thus ended the " Paxtang Boys' Insurrection."

The publications wdiich followed the so-called

"Paxtang Boys' Insurrection" were numerous, and no

transaction from the founding of the Province to the

pi-esent day takes up as largo a share of the bibliog-

raphy of Pennsylvania. Some of the pamphlets on

both sides were bitter and vindictive. The Quakers

I took up the pen to hold up the deed to execration,
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and, to be candid, neither truth nor decency were

he'.il in regard. Others s^oized the opportunity to de-

fame the Scotch-Irisli Presbyterians as ignorant bigots

and lawless marauders. The Presbyterians, a.s a mat-

ter of course, were not to be kept quiet. On the side

of the Quakers were chiefly Israel Peniberton, Len-

janiin Franklin, and JosL-ph Galloway; on the popu-

lar side, or tliat of the Paxtang Buys, were Rev. John

Ewing. Eev. Gilbert Tennent, and Dr. Dove.

Dr. Franklin seems to have taken the lead with his

"Narrative of the Late Massacre of Indians in Lan-

caster County," etc., a pamphlet which we can charac-

terize in no milder terms than an in^ciions ntbrira-

iio/i. AmoDLT the great men of America, next to

Washington, we have ever placed that eminent Penn-

sylvania statesman whose reputation is cosmopolitan,

—the sage and philosopher, Benjamin Franklin.

Nevertheless, he was but human, and if we repeat in

plain terms that, like many anotlier great man, he

had his faults, and pandered to political demagogisin,

we hope not to lessen him in the reader's estimation.

But in the light of history and of this very transaction

which is brought to their attention, we cannot pass

over his glaring faults. His object in writing the

pamphlet is better given in his own words. In the

" Jlemoirs of Lord Karnes" appears a letter from

Franklin, under date of June 2, 176-5, and from

London

:

" Mi deab Loed:

"... In iJecember, 176'i, we had two insurrecliuns of the lack iu-

babitants, by whom twenty poor IniHaus were nuirdered, tfaL\t had from

the first settlcnieot of the Province lived among U3 under tlie pro-

tection of our government. This gave me a great deal of trouble, for

as the rioters threatf-ned further miacijief, mid Ihclr acfhn^ trere nvprored

by <ni iito-eiaing part^i, I wrote a pami-Ulet entitled * A X^irralive of the

Late Massacre in Lancaster Covinty of a Xilmber of Indians, Friends of

this Province* (Penna. i, to strengthen tlie hands of a weak government

by rendering the proceedings of the rioters unpopular and odious. I

had by this made myself many enemies among the people, and the Gov-

ernor, thinking it a favorable opportunity, joined the whole weight of

tlie Proprietary interest to keep me out of the Assembly, which was

accordingly effected at the last election.

" Tours, etc.,

"B. Feanelin."

Had Franklin made this acknowledgment during

his lifetime at home, where the " Narrative'' had been

freely circulated as an electioneering document, we

should have had a higher opinion of the philosopher.

It is this document which for a hundred years has

furnished food for historians of a sensatitnal turn of

mind. As to its general untruthfulness, Franklin'.s

own acknowledgment is sufficient evidence.

Following the " Narrative" came the Rev. Dr.

Ewing's " Conduct of the Paxtang Men Impartially

Represented," which roused up all the Quaker bigotry

and animosity with "An Answer to the Pamphlet,

'Conduct of the Paxtang Men Impartially Repre-

sented,' wherein the Ungenerous Spirit of the Author

is Manifested, etc., and tiie Spotted Garment pluckt

off." Then followed "The Quaker Unmasked, or

Plain Truth ;" that by " Remarks on the Quaker

Unmasked, or Plain Truth to be Plain Falsehood,"

and "The Author of the Quaker Unmasked Stript

Stark Naked, or the Delineated Presbyterian Played

Hob with." The latter by '" Remarks upon the De-

lineated Presbyterian Played Hob with, or Clothes

for a Stark Naked Author," and that by " A Look-

ing-Glass for Presbyterians." Then came "The Pa.x-

tang Boys, a Farce, translated from the original

French by a native of Dunnegal ;" and " A -Scene in

the First Act of the New Farce, published as a

specimen, printed in the year of the New Hegira

Secundua, the Paxtonian Expedition." "The Pa.t-

toniade, by Christopher Gymnast," followed with

".\ Diittle: A Battle! A Battle! A Squirt!

Wliere no man is killed, and no man is hurt . . .;"

to which is added the Quaker's Address versify'd, and

King Wampum, or. Harm Watch, Harm Catch !

" 'Tis safe and common in a Friend's disguise

To masli Ilypo'Tisy, Deceit, and Lies;

As safe and common as tlie thing might be,

The Poet thought it was rank Villainy !'*

"Printed and sold at the Blue Nose, near Brazen

Nose College." King Wampum was the nick-name

of Israel Pemberton.

These titles may give some idea of the virulence of

the pamphleteers.

In addition to the pamphlets appeared a large

number of broad-side caricatures. Among the.se was

a large copper-plate engraving entitled "The Pax-

tang Expedition,'' "inscribed to the author of the

Farce by H. D." It represented a scene at the court-

house (located at Market and Second Streets). Four

pieces of cannon are placed in position, two pointing

down Second Street and two up Second Street. The

troop of "outchers are represented, and the cannoniers

are ready to fire. On the sides of t'je market-stalls

companies are represented with arms. The court-

house steps are crowded ; a company is drawn up on

the south side of Market Street in front of the Quaker

meeting-house : armed men occupy the yard of this

peaceful conventicle, and others are in the door-way

and at the upper windows. From the mouth of one

of those below proceeds a label with the words "Suc-

cess to the new barracks," wliile those up-stairs pro-

claim " Bring tlie grog up stairs." A great number
of labels containing exclamations and remarks pro-

ceed from the moutlis of various persons. Probably

one hundred figures are engraved upon this curious

picture, which has some verses below descriptive of

the scene.

Another caricature is divided into three compart-

ments. On one side is a representation of Israel

Pemberton embracing an Indian squaw. In the mid-

dle a company of Quakers are under arms, with a

cannon pointed towards the Paxtang boys in the

distance. Beneath this picture are the lines,

—

" When danjer is threatened, 'tis mere nonsense

Tj talk of such a thin:; as conscience.

To arms ! to arms ! with one accord.

The sword of Quakara and the Lord

;

Fill bumpenj, tiien, of mm or arrack.

We'll driuk succesb to oar new barrack !"
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On tlie left of the plate is a representation of Ben-

jauiin Franklin in his study, wiih the inscription,

—

" Fight doc, figlit benr, you're all my frieaili.

By you I shall attain uiy eoda;

For I call never be content

Till I have got the Governuiunt;

Bot if from this attempt I fall.

Then let the Devil take you all I"

A third caricature represents the author of the

" Narrative"' (Dr. Franklin) on the left of the picture,

the scene being a wild one in the country, intended

for the frontiers. Tu his hand Franklin holds a paper

having on it, " Resolved, ye Prop'r a knave and tyrant.

N. C. D. Gov'r do. (ditto)." A Quaker is ap['ro:i.ch;ng

him, riding on the back of a Scotch-Trishman, who
carries a gun. The Quaker holds a rope, which is

fastened around the neck of a German, who is blind-

folded. Upon his back is mounted an Indian with a

tomahawk ; u]ion the back of the latter is strapped a

bale of furs marked I. P. (Israel Pemberton). In the

foreground lie the bodies of murdered settlers, and in

the background are deserted farm-houses. The in-

scription beneath is,

—

*' The German bleeds and bears tlie fura

Of Qi:aker lords and savage curs;

The Hibernian frets with new disaster,

And kicks to fling his broad-brimmed master
;

But help at hand resolves to hold down
The Hibernian's bead or tumble all dovn."

Another caricature represented Israel Pemberton in

the act of distributing tomahawks to Indians from a

cask, while still another, "Humbly Inscribed to the

Saturday Night's Club in Lodge Alley," contained

about one hundred and fit'ty lines, principally abusing

the Scotch-Irish Presbyterians. Two advertisements

were at the bottom, one of "a curry-comb for the

itch," the other of "an ointment of brimstone and
butter."

CHAPTER XT.

The " Paxtang Boys' Insurrection" (continued^)—Regard for Capt.

Lazarus Stewart—His Eloquent Declaralion—A Summary of the'

A flair.

Go-\t:e>-or Johx Pexx, from the papers placed in

his hands and the representations made by Edward
Shippen, the chief magistrate at Lancaster, was dis-

posed to let the whole matter pass into oblivion, but
the majority of the Assembly was of a different

opinion, and urged him to have .Stewart arrested and
brought to Philadelphia for trial. Capt. ^^'ewart had
repeatedly offered to go to Lancaster or York for trial,

but the Quakers demanded otherwise. For five years
Stewart resided at Paxtang secure from arrest, but to

cajole the Assembly, in 17t50, the Governor C'>n?ented
to offer a reward for his capture, giving the matter
into the hands of the sheritT of York County. It was
then that he sent forth his declaration :

Capt. La:nriii Stewart's Dce/arafioii.

"Let all hear! Were the counties of Lancaster,

Y'ork, Cumberland. Berks, and Northam[)ton pro-

tected by government ? Did not John Harris, of Pax-

tang, ask advice of Col. Croghan, and did not the

colonel advise him to raise a company of scouters, and

was not this confirmed by Benjamin Franklin? And
yet, when Harris asked the Assembly to pay the

scouting party, he was told ' that he might pay them

himself.' Did not the counties of Lancaster, York,

Cumberland, Berks, and Northampton, the frontier

settlements, keep up rangers to watch the motions of

the Indians, and when a murder was committed by

an Indian, a runner with the intelligence was sent to

each scouting party, tiiat the murderer or murderers

might be punished ? Did we not brave the summer's

heat and the winter's cold and the savage tomahawk,

while the inhabitants of Philadelphia, Philadelphia

County, Bucks, and Chester ' ate, drank, and were

merry ?'

" If a white man kills an Indiau it is a murder far

exceeding any crime upon record; he must not be

tried in the county where he lives, or where t'ne oft'ense

was committed, but in Philadelphia, that he may be

tried, convicted, sentenced, and hung without delay.

If an ludian kill a white man it was the act of an igno-

rant heathen, perhaps in liijuor; alas, poor innocent I

he is sent to xXie friendbi Imiiani that he may be made

a Christian. la it not a notorious fact that an Indian

who treacherously murdered a family in Northampton

County was given up to the magistrates that he might

have a regular trial ; and was not this Indian conveyed

into Bucks County, and is he not provided with every

necessary and kept secured from punishment by Israel

Pemberton ?

" Have we not repeatedly represented that Cones-

toga was a harbor for prowling savages, and that we

were at a loss to tell friend or foe, and all we asked

was the removal of the Indians? Was not this prom-

ised by Governor Penu, yet delayed? Have we for-

gotten Renatus, that Christian (?) Indian?

"A murder of more than savage barbarity was com-

mitted on the Susquehanna: the murderer was traced

by the scouts to Conestoga; he was demanded, but

the Indians assumed a warlike attitude, tomahawks

were raised, and the fire-arms glistened in the sun :

shots were fired upon the scouts, who went back for

additional force. They returned, and you know the

result: Conestoca was n-duoed to ashes. But the

murderer escaped. The friendly and unfriendly were

placed in the work-house at Laiicaster. What could

secure them from the vengeance of an exasperated

people? The doors were forced and the hapless

Indians perished.

" Were we tamely to look on and see our brethren

murdere'i, our foirest prospeot.s blasted, while the

inhabitants of Philadel[>hia, Philadelphia County,

Bucks, and Chester slept and reaped th.eir grain in

safety?
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*' These hands never shed human blood. Why am
I singled out as an object of persecution ? Why are

the blood-hounds let loo^e upon me? Let him who

wished to take uiy life, let hira come and take it,—

I

shall not fly. All I :isk is that the men accused of

murder be tried in Lanc:i*ter County. All 1 ask is a

trial in my own county. If these requests are refused,

then not a hair of those men's heads shall be molested.

Wiiilst I have life you shall not either have them or

me on any terms. It is true, I submitted to the sheritf

of York County, but you know too well that 1 was to

be conveyed to Puiludeiphia like a wild felon, man-
acled, to die a felon's death. I would have scorned

to tly from York. I could not bear that my name
should be marked by itrnominy. What I have done

was done for the security of hundreds of settlers on

the frontiers. The blood of a thousand of my fellow-

creatures callei] for veni^eance. I shed no Indian's

blood. As a ranger I sought the post of danger, and

now you ask my lite. Let me be tried where ]>rejudice

has not prejudged my case. Let my brave rangers,

who have stemmed thebhist nobly and never flinched,

let them have an equitable trial; they were my friends

in the hour of danger, to desert them now were cow-

ardice.

*' What remains is to leave our cause with our God
and our guns.

'* Lazakis Stewakt."

Brave and detiant ranger! Words whicli thrill the

soul and fire the heart even to-day, coming down

through the cathedral aisles of time for ovei: a cen-

tury with all its pathos and its eloquence.

The strife at Wyoming between the Connecticut

settlers and Pennsylvania gave Stewart and his ran-

gers an opportunity not only to gratify their love of

adventure, but for their more perfect security and to

show their hostility to the Proprietary government.

The democratic tendencies of the Susquehanna Com-

pany and the vesting of the title of lands in the

occupants of the soil had strong attractions for me.n

of Stewart's cast of mind. In December, 176'J, Stew-

art' went to Connecticut to negotiate with the Sus-

* Tbe Connecticut settlers weuc to W'yi'miug in the spring of 1769,

and renewed their former pt.i8c--aions, and engaged iu cleiiring up their

lands, plowing, plaiitiii?, and so\viDg, Imill a block-house, etc., for pro-

tection ttj^iiinst the savages, ulio had killed some twenty uf their number

in ITfi'J and driveu off tlie remainder. In the midst of their labors, in

September, 17G',1, they were ponnced npiiu by Capt. ngden with about

two hundred men, well armed and equippi^d for lattle, accompanied by

Sheriff Jennin-^s, of Northampton County, t'>r the jmrpo^e of arresting

the settlers and dr.is^ins: or driving them from their homes. By

treachery they secured the a^^e:^t of Capt. Durkee, commander of the

settlers, and sent him lo Philadelphia in irons to be incarcerated in

prison. The eettlers, tiken by surprise and menared by so large and

well equipped a force, eut**red iuto articles of capitulation with the

enemy. Tiireeorfourof thel-'adiii;;men were detained ;ts prisoners. Sev-

enteen Were to remain and take care of the crops, tiie rest were to leave

the Valley immediately, th«; pr:>i'»:rty of the (ettiera to be respected, and

thrv to have the pr|vil>^e of reni:»viD- the same.

Ko oooner had the nin^s of ihv settlers left the valli-y than the forces

of Ogden and Jennings cummenced Che plunder of all the property left

quehanna Company. In consideration of certain

lands he proposed to unite his forces with those of

the company and etfect the occupation and settle-

ment of Wyomiui^. The proposition w:is accepted.

He returned to Paxtani^ and informed his comrades

that he had obtained the grant of a township of land

for himself and tliem, provided they would settle

thereon and defend the soil.

l.'diind. Cattl**. horses, and sh'.-ep were driven to the markets on the

Delaware, and their grain-fields plundered and destroyed.

This -slate of affairs aroused the settlers to active and earnest effort-*

to recover ptissessiou of their homes and property. In their extremity

th-^y made overtures to the Paxtangboys to come and join them in reiruv-

ering pnesessiou, promising them a township of land to the fifty who

should join them at Wyomini^ on or before the let of February. IT.'o.

Tlie proposition was accepted, the Paxtang boys came on a.s agreed.

Again the opposing forces met in battle array, the settlers being re-

infiMced from Connecticut and well provided with arms and ammuni-

tion, and having the I'axtaog boy> as tbtdr allit:s.

After a protracted struggle, in which Maj. Durkee commanded on

the side of Ihe settlers, and Capt. Ogden on the side of the invaders,

Ogden was compelled to surrender, and articl-;* of capitulation were

entered into on the 29th April, 1770.

Thus by the aid of the Paxtang boys the settlers recovered possession

of their ht'Dies,and the Paxtang buys obtained the township of Hanover

f.jr their services, where they settled and became a component part of

the settlers of the valley, and took part in all the subsequent struggles

to retain {vossessioD.

The following is the reply of the committee of the cnrnpany to thy

application of the Paxtang men:

"Colony op Conne<ticut,
*' WiXDUAM, Jan. 15, 1770.

"Gentle'n.,—We received a letter some time ago directed to Major

John Durkee. wherein it was proposed by .Tohn Montgomery, I.azaru5

Young, and others, that as we have been so unjustly treated, in re-

moving our settlers off from tbe Wyoming lands, that if we would giv^-

unto the said Montgomery, Young, and their Associates, to the numh'-r

of Fifty, a towusbip of hind, six nnlys square, in our purcliiLse, Ati some

suitable and cumiuodiuus place, that tlie said Montgomery Sec. to the

number of Fifty, would imrnediaitly enter on our lands at Wyoming,

Take Cair of our houses and t-ffects. and with our people that are OMr.

and as such as shall from Time to Tim*> jo'jn tbeui on said land, and

hold pos.sessiou of tiiose lands with us. We have with the advice 'A a

larg-* Comm" of siiid Company considered of sd proposal, and do in be-

half of ours-^lves and the Susquehanna purchase, agree to, and with thc

said Montgomery, Young, anil their associates, to the number of Fifty,

that lliev shall liave a good townsliipof land of six miles square, wiihin

sd purchase, invested with the same right to <d Towuship as the ^aid

Company now have, and shall further promi^^e to be laid out when it

shall be convenient, for the purposes aforesaid and not so as to prejudice

but in aid of dit settlers, that have already been on. .And it is to b"

understood that the -aid Montgomery, Y'oung, Ac. are to become parc-I

of our said settler^ and under tlie Si^me regulations, with our settlers at

such. And we have Sent herewith two of our proprietors as a Comai'•

to treat with yuu ou the affair and go with you to Wyoming, to wit, Capt.

Zebulon Butler, and Mr. Ebeuezer Backus, and to lay out said Township

! as they and you shall agree, if you think best. Capr. Butler to remain

', at Wyoming with y<ui, Mr. Backus to return and bring us advice as soon

: as the cirLUuistancesof the case v.ill permit. You mjiy Kxpect 31^'.'

Durkee to join you as s«ion as his affairs wiU permit, .\nd wliereas nia'ty

of the Settlers Onit will join you soon, we have a good deal of re.adon to

Expect succe-*s with our assembly iu May.
•* N"W as thvre are sundry things in favor of the Colony title that w«

havedi-icovereil lately, we wish you gno.1 success iu this and every b«-

ful enterpns- and are your sincere friends and

"Very Humble .-"ervants,

*' El.tPllALKT DYEB,

"Saml. Guay,

•'N.iTHL. Wales, Jcs.,

** Comtet for sd Qompin'^.

"JOH-N 3l0.NrGOMEEY Jt LaZARI-S ToCXG, EjQItS."
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Of the subsequent events in the history of that

l)r:u-e partisan leader we shall not here refer.

Col. Elder, writing to Col. Kurd about this period,

.says, " Lazaru.s Stewart is still threatened by the Phil-

("lefp/iid partij ; he and his friends talk of leavinjr. If

tliey do, the Province will lose some of its best friends,

and that by the faults of otU'Tt, not their own, for if

any cruelty was practiced on tlie Indi;',ns at Conestoga
or at Lancaster, it was not by lii~ or their hands.

Tliure is great reason to believe that much injustice

has been done to all concerned. In the co/ifmrhicss

of accounts we must infer that much rests for supjiort

on the iiimij'ni'dion or iofercst of the witne-ses. The
characters of Stewart and his friemis were well estab-

lished. Ruxfians nor brutal they were not, but hu-
mane, liberal, and moral, nay, religious. It is evi-

dently not the wish of the p'trt'j to give Stewart a
fair hearing. All he desires is to be pur on trial at

Lancaster, near the scenes of the horrible butcheries

committed by the Indians at Tulpehocken, etc., where
he can have the testimony of the "icouts and rongtn.
men whose services can never be sufficiently rewarded.
The pamphlet has been sent by my friends and rite-

hiins; it failed to inflict a wound; it is at least but a
garbled statement ; it carries with it the seeds of its

own dissolution. That the hatchet v.-as used is de-

nied and is it not reasonable to suppose that men
accustomed to the use of guns would make use of
their favorite weapons? . . . Tlie inference is plain

The Ii?t of Paxtiing men at Wyiiniing in 177ft .^re '

TUiiso UulicLed were members of tin- Paitacig r.ingers;

en herewith.

Thomas French.

R*}bert l'o)ing.

James Stewart.

li'ilht}. Young.

Laz* Stewart, .Tr.

Peter Ki'Jd.

Thomas Itohinson.

John Eobittson.

John Simpson.

Adam Rarf tr.

Peter Seaciac.

John Poitp.

3Iam,,ic llil'.-nh'ii-jh.

Atlaui Stover. •

Jacob Stagard.

Balser Stagard.

George Ely.

lodwick Shalman.

Peter Izenhower.

Jaints Rhea wa* said to have

nohfTt ffM,l

R*.'niums Haine.

Jo-q-i ,Vs..;.

John y\'nl.

Joh„ Sli'Ue.

John McDonafr.

iri//)H. Sleicart.

Lazarus Yonng.

^VjIl^J. Carpenter.

Ink." Shall 'ev.

*^e'jrge .\j5peu.

John L^'ird,

John ^IcDonnel.

Giofje Mease.

Xichiliis FarringH.

Conrad Pliilip.

Caspt-r Kek,.r.

John Sji;It

Adam Sharer.

Sobert Younij,

-- - w to Wyoming aa one oT them, and
Abel Yarrington was sd by his gnuidson to have been one of the later
arrivula.

Peed of John MrDonner to Z?!.n!on Uutler. 22d of February. 1770.
W -Bttnor.Iand R. cor.ls, v..|. i.. p. 1,-,:; iCoHMdeir-.tion «), f.-r ye whole of
I'i '"ttling right of lands at Wyoming that I have or m.iy have or be
<niiile.I to l.y my cnming on and Taking p')Ase9sion with Capt. iiutler,
ill K.-Lruary, 1770.

>. I'a:*in3, uf Connecticut, under date of March li. 177.1, whites to
M't. Zebi Butler, at Wyoming, on Su* lue'ianna. .-ongnitnlaiiDi: !iim on

J"«

•n«v»Hf„i Expe.!itii;n t., \Vy..ming «ilh -ij-i settlers. He also sends" compliments to the Paxiang U'ys, stating th.M he is under oblig.ations
-'

'
I'-m for Kiving lhesetl!e.-j from the rajmcious mouths of the grasping

P'unaylvauia proprietors.

that the bodies of the Indians were thus iiHtmjIed after

death by certain persons to excite a feeling against

the Pa.vtang boys. This fact Stewart says he can
and will e.-tablish in a fair trial at Lancaster, York,
or Carlisle. At any rate, we are all sutfering at pres-

ent by the secret intiuence of a faction,—a faction

wlio has shown tlieir love to the Indians by not ex-

posing themselves to its influence in the frontier set-

tlenient.s."

After this hurried glance at the history of this trans-

action, we believe we have made good the foUo-.ving:

Lst. The notoriously bad character of the Indians

at Conestoga. Apart from the various affidavits taken

before Edward Shippen, of Lancaster, and Thomas
Forster, of Paxtang, we have the opinion of Gen.
Amherst, commander-in-chief of the British forces in

America, of Lord Halifax, and of Governor Colden,

of ZS'ew York.

2d. The reiterated demands for their removal, and
tliat if this was done peace to the frontiers was guar-

anteed.

3d. The so-called insurrection or riot, as stigmatized

by historians and by the Assembly of the Province,

was nothing of the kind. It was a right guaranteed

by the charter for the people to meet in assembly and
demand or petition for redress of grievances.

4th. The oft-repeated slander that the men who
composed the Pa.xtang volunteers came to untimely

ends is only in keeping with the marked untruths

used by Quaker historians and Quaker pamphleteers.

It is greatly to be lamented that all the names of tho 'e

brave Paxtang boys have not been pre.served to us.

but those we have are sufficient to enable us to hurl

back the imputation cast upon their memory. \\"it!i

the exception of lion-hearted Lazarus Stewart, who
fell in that terrible Indian, Tory, and British massacre

which devastated the valley of Wyoming on the 3d of

July, 1778, the heroes of Conestoga lived long, valua-

ble, and respected lives. Two of them were subse-

quently elders in Old Hanover Presbyterian Church.

Those who followed Rev. Sankey into the Valley of

Virginia became some of the most influential citizens

of the Old Dominion. Two at least of the signers of

the Mecklenburg Declaration were Paxtang men, and
one of the descendants of another became President of

the I'uited States. .Several became honored minis-

ters, and one the president of a college.

5th. Peace from Indian incur,->ions was forever se-

cured to the settlers of Paxtang.

Three important questions now agitated and in-

flamed the public mind:

1. Whether a Proprietary govr-rnment or one with

kingly powers was the government best adapted for

this Province ?

2. Was the destruction of the Indians in Lanca.iCer

County justifiable on tlie plea of necessity?

3. Was the policy adopted by Proprietary govern-

ment and the Assembly in treating wit'i the Indians

judicious?
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CHAPTER XI I.

The i'axtiiiij,; Boys' Ili^ui let tiuti r cntiuueJ)—Ap[>en.lix— N'aniesof In-

dians KiUe.I—lJiiil Cli;tra.-ter..f the Iii-liiins—The Pax tan^; BMyd—"Tbe
Apulogy of the Paxtaiiij; \oluateeri'*—Alliiiavits of the I'ioneera

—

Pamphletd Priiitta.

APPENDIX.
Indiana killed at tht- Indian town in Conestogft Manor:

tfheehays.

M'a-a-ihen—Oe'ir^y,

Te»>-kan-k'y—Hairy.

Kss-LMii-ebh—a son of Sheehays.

Tea-woD-sha-i-ong—Sally.

Kin-ncM-(mn?—a \voni.'*.n.

Indiana kilWd at the Lani'aster jail

:

Ky-nn-quea-i^oah—Cai't, J^ibn.

Ko-wee-na-see—Betty, wife of (.'apt. John.

Ten-see-daa-gna— Bill Sfck.

Ka-ni-ati-gnas— Bill Sock's wife.

Sa-qaies-hat-tah—John Smith.

rhec-ua-waD—Peggy, wife of John Smith.

Quaa-chow—John, son of Capt. John.

Ex-uu-das—youu? Shefhays.

Shae-e-kah—Jacob.

Tang-qiu*i—C'liiiBley.

Hy-ye-naes—Little Peter.

Ko-qnoa-e-uii-qiiaa—31^1 ly,

Ka-ren-do-nah—a little girl (eigliteen years).

Ca-DU-kie-snng—Pegsy.

THE CHAKACTER OF THE lyOIANS.

[Governor Colden, of New York, to GoTernor John Penn.]

The Indians oc the ea^it side of tbe Susquehanna are the moat obnox-
lou3 to the people of tliis Province of any, having d ue the most mis-

chief. They consist of a nnniher ot rogues and thieves, runaways from
the other nations, and for that reason not to be trusted.

[The Council of New York]
This government is rather disposed to attack and punish than to

•upport and protect them, whom they ^itill consider their enemv.

CONDUCT OF THE PROVnxrAL AUTHOBTTIES—C0TE3IP0-
RARY OPINIONS.

[Letter of Gen. Amherst to Governor Hamilton, Oct. 26, 1763.]

I cannot help repealing my surprise at the infatuation of the people

Inyour Province, who i.uueiy look on while their brethren are butch *ired

by the savages, when witliout doubt it is in their power by exerting a
proper spirit not only to protect the s-ritlements, but to puni.-h any In-

dians that are hardy enough to :ii»rurb them.

[Sep reply of A-.'ienibly to the Governor in answer to Governor Am-
herac's letter, October iZ-d.'

[Earl of Halifax to Governor Hamilton, Oct. 19, 17f>i.]

Hie Majesty has commanded nie to express to you his surprise and
displeasure at a conduct so inconsistent with the secmity of the lives

and properties of his subjects in Pean'a in particular, as well as to the

duty tliey owe to the public safety in general.

[Lieutenant-Governor Ji'hn Penn to his uncle, Thomas Penn.]

The five frontier counties are now preparing petitions to tlie House
for an increase of HfpresfMitatlves, which I am of opinion they the

Assembly) will never come into, aa it will be the m-'ans of Irssmin.j the

poicer of the fjOc^minj/KW inlhii t'rociac^. . . .

•'THE PAXTANU BOYS."

Among the number of those h*»rrtic men of 176;t-*'>i, writer Hon. John
Blair Linn, author of " Butfal'* Valley." wa.^ Capt. .lohr. Reed, who re-

moved to the Buffalo Valley prior to the Uev.ihitii'n. lit- married, in

September, 1772, Margaret. d^nglitcT of William Blythe. but di^d in

177.'*, leaving three <-hiMr.-M, William, James, and a daughter, who siib-

Beqiiently ma-ried John Ar!ii:-tn)n^. Tli« family l^ft the valley with
the " gr^'ut r:i;:iwi*y," and rt--iiied for s*)veral years in the Cumberland
Valley. Tlie wivlow aub-ieqnently ni:;rried (.'apt. Charles Gille-pie, of tlie

aiiiiy ..f the Revolution, and rai^fd a second family. When a -*econd

time a widow she took refuge with her son, William Reed, where she

died, and is buried in the old Kie.-ter graveyard on Penn'a Creek. William

Keed, the eldest, had a >on .lames, whose chihiren are R.ibert Reed, for-

merly connly comniia-ijoner of Union County, and subsequently a ni-r-

chaiit at Clearfield ; Dr. Uriah Reed, of Jersey Shore; and a daught-^r,

who ii the wifi> of ex-Govenmr WilH:«m Bigler. Capt. Reed's second

aon removed to the West in early life, but was never heard from.

KEMINISOENX'E.S OF THE OLD H.IMK.

Those who were on terms of intiroacy with the late Rtibert Gillmor,

E8«i., will remeni'oer witli wliat pleasure he related incidents connected

witii the Graham.^ and Fereu^^ous, especially after his return from one

of his visiifl to some of the des^rendants of those families re>ident in

Kentucky. The^e are forciijiy brought to our mind a? we peruoi" a letter

written by the late John Graliani, nt" Hardm County. Ky., under date of

Sept. Jv^, LSlT. He was then upwards of eiglity-five years of ag»', and

the letter, written in lead pencil, betokens neither age or tremulousncss.

He thus alludes to events of the by-gone, being a native of Hanover:

".
. . Yon allude to the massacre of the Conestoga Indians near

Lancaster. I have often heaid my grandmother sneak of that affair,

and of the Paxtang boys or rangers. It wa.^ something like the tea-

party at Boston. The men who done it were not known. Old Parson

EMt Was the colonel of the re^^inient; tlic rank and tile who were en-

gaged in the affair were tht- most respectable of men. I had au old

uncle, Thomas Bell the was married to my grandfather's -iisterj ; he was

an elder in Hanover Church when I can recollect him first, aud died an

elder in lyl5. My grandmother alw.ayp said that Uncle Bell was one of

the squad who were at Conestoga. but was not an elder in the church

at the time. The reason for killiug those Indians was that then aud

long before there were a great many niurdeis comaiitted. and the

friendly Indians harbored the strange Indians, w!io were the guilty

parties. It was the only thing to do. and every persori on the frontiers

approved of the act."

j

THE P.WTANG BoYS.

Charles Miner, the impartial lii=loriau of Wyoming, during the prep-

aration of his valuable work, opened up a -^ojTesponden'e with nio.it of

the historic ^tndentd of hi» day. From one of his letters, written to a

gentleman of this locality, ^\h'->se information concerniug the Paxtang

boys was superior to that of any one then living, we take the following

extracts

:

" The history in v-hich my pen is engaged is confined to Wyoming.

But a portion of the Paxtang boys settleil here and took a con^piciiona

,

part. I had read in early life, with unmitigated horror, the ptiMica-

;
tions of the day reciting that crimson tragedy and not an alleviating

circumstance mentioned. Wh.;iher to note their being her*-, their

ageni^y, etc., or to pass it over in silence as one of tho-^e dark i)i:cur-

renccs of which the least said the better, was matter of doubt. But I

resolved to investigate, and finally wrote u paper to be inserted nr not.

OS should, on reflection and consultation, be thought beat. That ptiper

is, I believe, in the hands of one who married a daughter of Stewart.

I therefore, from memory, give the lieads of my argument.

"On settling in Luzerne, I found Hanover, u v^'.luable township full

of most worthy and ^•^^peclalde inhabitants, which had been specially

allotted to and settled by the Paxt.uig boys.

"1. Not only were they esteemed for humanity, integrity. and virtue,

but so also had those bo'^n who were goup to the grave, ftjr Col. Denison.

ournio^t staid, soljer-minded, religious man had name'l his oldest aiin

for L;i7.arus Stewart. Ue couM not have been ignorant of his tru-;

character. If he was the blood^'-minded demon who, without provoca-

,
tion, hud murdered women aud children, he would not, he could uoi,

have done it.

"2. Connecticut— religious, moral, politic, or cunning—iu establi:*h-

ing a settlement at Wyoming would hava gone counter to principb-*.

policy, and common .-eiiNe by engaging in their caiiftc a set of mett

' whi-mthe moral .S'.iise of mankind had excommujiicated froui 9«xiety

;
for crime's involving ciwardice and wanton cru<-!ty. It couM n-'i I-'-'

so. There nni-it be some other vorsion of the affair. So I looked as lai

;ii) my virion coutd extend into the times when, and immediately pr<--

ceding the event, and found,

—

";i. Tliat the preceding summer th« lud'ati* had murdertrd the Wy-

oming settler a. 3f:ip.-*acr»». confliKraiion. and ruin were driven like *

whirlwind on all the whit«» .^^ttltfnlL'llts from thicry to forty miles we^t

of the Susqutdianna to th>- rijuutaius. So audaci(>ris h;i>i tiie Indian:^

be'.'ome that they de.^cenJed b*-low the Blue iluU'itains, and committed

murders in the neigliberhood of Bethlehfm. The whole frontiers were
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ftfoii'ti'l to despair and madness, t'uder these general provocations and

thftt frenzy of excitement thtidef-ii seems to have been done, deeply to

he deplored and the Victims to b»» pitied.

*' 4. Fifty Paxt^iug boys entered Lancister in open day. It was knuwn

they were coming. If not welcome, why d;d not the people rise five

hundred stninc, as they uii^ht e.isily have done, and effectni01yexpell-.=d

the ad<*uitant>4?

*'
^'. But thpre ua3 nls.ta Highland ci'Dtpany of rt-culara stationed at

Lancaster. Tliey neither imlled a tncjer or pre;*ente»t a bayonet. Is

it not evident that aiithoritit'saii'l people did not Jmik upon ttie deed as a

cruel, unprovoked murder ? but that tliey connived at it. if th-.-y did not

participate, believing that the cruelties of the Indians justifieii th-ir

cutting off. Without snrh iniliieuce the cnduct of the trooi.^ and the

people of Ij:\ncaster would be unaccountable.'*

The foregoing are the opinion:* of one whose research, intelligence,

aud impartial judgment "put^," as he himself expresaes it, "a very rerfj

different face upon it (the tratisacTions at Cunestoga and Lancaster} than

hns been given heretoioie," and to those who have imbibed their idfivs

from historians warped in tht-ir judgment by partisan rancor and puri-

tadical zeal, we commend 3Ir. Miner's conclusions. Our opinion^ we
have from time to time given, not unsubstantiated, nor with the view

of detracting from the fair fume "f any class of people, but for the pur-

pose of throwing aaide the veil of oblo piy which fnuatical fury for over

a century has covered the gallant frontier^meri of Paxtang. who loved

their homes and their darling one:? too well to tolerate a nest of cop-

per-colored vipers in tlieir midst.

THE APOLOGY oF THE PAXTAXG VOLUNTEERS.

Aildnsfed to the Oindid d- vnpartUtl J\'orhL

As our Lale Conduct at the Conestago mannor JL' Lancaster has occa-

flioTied much Speculatiou, a: a great Diversity of Sentiment in this i' ye

neighbouritsg Governments; some vindicating i' others condemning it

;

iome charitab'j' alleviating the Crime, vV others maliciously painting it,

in ye mu^it odiona and detestable C^^ilours, we think it our Duty to lay

before the Public, ye whole matter a.s it appeared and ^tiU appears to us.

But in order to have a just Idea of our Conduct, it i^ nere-sary to rec-

ollect a few thing? wl!i>;h are recent in the memi>riL'3 of t!iou=and^ in

tltia Province, & which they will ever have Keoson to remtml^er. WU-n
ye Province of Pennsylvania was flourishing in Pro'-peniy & Plenty. X
yepeacefnl Inhal-irant? suspected no Danger from the Incursioub of their

savage Neighboj;? ; al! their fair prospects were suddenly exchauged for

scenes of ye most melancholly Distress and Horror. By the b'-eaking

out of an Indian war, ye State of four Frontier Counties in thi'* Prov-

ince became wretched and deplorable beyond Deacriptiou. The Indians

Bet Fire to Houses. Barns, Corn, Hay, in short to everything that wa^

coiL'bustible; so that ye whole Country seemed to he in one general

Blaze X involved in one common Ruin. Great Xumt'er? of ye B;iok

Settlers were murdered, scalped aud butchered in the raoit shocking

manner, and their dead Bodies inlnimanly mangled ; some having their

Ribs divided from ye chine with the T-juiahawk. othei-? left expiring in

ye most exquisite Tortures, witii ilieir leg? and arms broken, tlieir

skuILs fractured, .t ye Brains scattered on the ground. ^lany children

w.?rc either spitted alive ami roasted or covered uuiler tiie ashes of a

large Fire before their helpless Parents eyes. Ye Hearts of some t;iken

out and eaten reeking hot, while they were yet beating between their

Teeth and others, where Time and opportunity would admit of it were
skinned, boiled and eaten: Hundred- were c trriej into ye niost miser-

able Captivity, seperated from all the Endearments of th..ir Friends &
ye Privileges of ye Christian Church an-l are daily tortured to D*>ath in

every nietho.l of Cruelty uhii-h Indijin Barb.irity cm sui:ge-t. Let any
nian, that has any Sentimenta of humanity or any Bowel.' of Compassion
for the miaerai'le imagine himself in ''he midst of tlioi^ scenes that wev^
exhibitiMl on evi-ry attack that is nia-l'^ on our Frontiers: there to see

the Husband butchered in the Pfsence of his helple-^s wife, while yo
Children are clinging round liis Knees: it in another Place ye widowed
ni'ther ^e1e^^•ed to be a Spectator of ye inhuro-uT massacre of h*>r tendf-r

1-aniiIy, before she receives ye friendly hatchet that closes her Eyes on
y- shccUing Scene. Look round A behohL.and those that are with Child

np[»>d op(Mi A niangled in ye most indecent manner. On the i.ther hand
?mu s<-c hundreds of nii.serHble Refugees flying to ye nearest Frontier
T>>«n, witl] IV Part of their Faun'lies h-aving ye remainder of Iht-m in

th<» Handn of yo Enemy, or w:ind-ring till they p^-ri-h in ye Woo 1».

(•n thin .Side you see htin-lred^ reduced from ph-ntifnl and iri.i^;-.>ndent

» ircumsiancea, to a State of Beggary and Despair: taking Shelter in the
Hov-h and Stibles to aecure their helRlr^ss Families, fr^m ye Inclem-
*'tcy of ye N'ight or ye Season; while others cannot even obtaiu this.

htit are obliged to make Fires in yo woods and live even worse than the

lavages theni'^elves. Aud on that Side Yon hear yeScreamaof ChiMiou

deprived of their nearest Uelatives, that know not perhaps what is he-

come "f them, the fruitless Siirhs of the disccHiisolate Widow, or ye Groans

of a brokenhearted Father uiourning for a darling Son or Paughi-r,

wliom he had dedicated to God, but who is now nbandoned to th*" Sit-

vice of the Devil, aud who iieihaps on a future Day may help to make a

Party to murder and Scalp some of his nearest Kelativi's. Tiiore y-)U

see wliole Families bntcriered while tiiey are aslenp, or whole Garris-ns

put to Death by ye .Savages. None but tlmse who have been Hpectat.trs

or Eye witnesses of these shocking Scenes can po.<sibly have any ade-

quate Iileas of our Snffeiings. Nay even those very Persons, who aie

so hanteued and destitute 'if the cnimon Feelings of Humanity, as to

be able to extenuate these b.orrid Barbarities, under the charitable Plea

of its being tlieir Custom of making war, wouUI we doubt not be softened,

had they hut sliared with us in the lightest Parts of our snflerings.

But let us next enquire into the causes of iheso Calamities, under

which we have labour.-d thtse seven or eight years, during the la^t and

ye present War. Different Persons ascribe them to different causes,

either from their ignorance of some Facts, which are necessary to be

considereil ; or fr>im 5i»nie sinister Views or bad Designs. All seem to be

agreed that tlie French instigated ye Indians, first to strike us, iV used

every method t" retain them in their Interest, until! their own Power

was broken and destroyed in America. But ye weak, defenceless etate

of our long extended Frontier, was another Cause of ye Wav,or at least

of our feeling ye Calamities of it as severely as we did. We had no

I ^^lilitia in the I'rovince to come to our assistance, no stockades or Fvtrts

to repair to for Safety; the Inhabitants living formerly in Peace were

uuaccust"ni»>d to the use of arms, & unacquainted with ye Indian method

of making war : so that we were unable t> def^-nd ourselves against ye

first Incursi.ins of our Savage Enemies, Jt knew not whtre to look rur

Help. In this miserable Siinationwe continued for more than a Yc.\r,

while our Distresse- were Daily incioasiug, many were murdered, many

captivated, A more than -JOO miles of a Frontier Country was laid waste

A' deserted. But ye dsfeiiceless state of our Frontiers is not sufficient to

account for our Distresses. For one would think that a Governuient

might do .soQi'.thing to help a bleeding Frontier in less than a year ; .v:

wbo could ausp-'ct that ye men in Power refused to relieve ye SuiTerin^s

of their ftdlow SubjecLs. Cnnatural as tiiis appears, yet many of us were

but too well convinced of it vt cnnstrained to mourn in Silence nvyr <n\T

hard Fat-^. When we ai>plied to the Government for Relief, the far

greater Part of our A>=semldy were Quakers, some of whom m.nie light

of our sufferings Jt plead Conscience, so that they could neither take

arms in Defence of themselves or their Country, nor form a Miliiia Law

to oblige the Inhabitants to arm, nor grant ye King any money to enable

his loyal Subjects in ye Province to reduce the common Enemy. If they

were conscientious in this matter, 4 found that it was inconsistent with

their Principles to govern in a Ttmo of War, why did they not resign

their Seats to those who bad no Scruples of this kind. One would think,

that if they really sympathi/ed with us in cur Sufferings, this is ye Ir-jist

they could havedane. Bur tiiis they did not do, untill they were forced

to it, till their Friends in En^'buid interposed, & insisted upon it; lest a

Eill 'should pass in Parliament to Disqualify such Persons having any

Share in Government in time of war. But this is not all: altho' luir

Charter secures to each County an equal dumber of Representativ.-s,

four at least, and more if the Governour x Assemhlyat any Time thiuk

proper, yet they aUowed our five Fr.mtier Counties but ten Repreaenui-

tives in Assembly, while ye three interior Counties have twenty-r,iM-.

Is not this a flagrant Instance of Injtistice and what can we think of a

Sect, that could do such an act, and yet would have ye-voi Id believe ih.it

they were inspired A led by the Holy Spirit, A that they were ye true

Disciples of the holy Jesus. Can they who had it in their power to re-

move this complaint be Friends to Liberty, which they can deliberately

A' peraovere tu such a nut'trious Vi.dation of our Cliarter, and such a

scandalous Encroachment on so important a Privileg*,' as being oqiially

represented in Legislation? Can there he any Reason for this fu-

eqnaliiy, if it i>e not, that ye Quakers being ye majority in ye three

interior Counties, they are resolved at any Kate to fill ye House of As-

.sembly 6: rul-i ye Province? However others may think of this, we are

certain, th.it if we had had a piop^jr Number of Representatives in

Assembly agreeable to ye stipulations of ye Charter so many of our

Brethren ha«l not been murdered i captivated. Something woiiid have

b-en dnne snon'-r tor our Relief & Assistance. We can wsciibe this to no

other cause, than to their in-aliable Tliirstof Domination, which umy

be gnitified tho'at ye Exp'-nr'e i>f the Lives of thou.-i.vnda of their h-dlow

Subjects. L^i this utiini-t Infringement of our Rights be removed tefor**

th»y ever pretend to be infiMenfe*! by the Principles of Common Justice,
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ye Dictates of Conscience or ye miseries v( their fellow Subjects? 'Tis

tcTie they gave up 8"nie of their Seatji in ye Assembly lu the iMt War,
|

when they could no longer liuH thcnl .C when we wereoblijeil to deny

some of onr murdered Btethren ye Priyilese of » Gr.ue until! we

had brought them to I'hihtda. .t exposed theui with nil their wounds to

open view; if penidventure we mi,-ht therein excite their C nipassiou

for our distresses. But still they left ye Root of ye Kvil. A retained ye

Power of filling the House wh.-u they pleased; which Power they have

again exercised; A had not Providence favoured us ye last surarner in

preserving Coll. Boijuett with his little aiuiy they had again involved
^

onr Frontier in one general lVvat.laIion. N.dwitlistaniling previous A- ']

warm Remonstrances against their Ke>.dutious of aif.irdiug him no -.is-

sistauce, they persevered in their Determinations, A at'-wdutely put it out

of ye Power of ye Govcrnour & Provincial Commissioners to send any

Escort with him to Fort Pitt ; when every Person in ye Government saw
;

that if Uo was tlefealed or cut off on his march that important F..rtress >

must havesha: .'d ye winie Fate with ye uuhapiiV Pres.|ue l.-le. >andnsky,

Mesbillemakenac, Miauuis, St. Mary's, A St. Jos.-ph's which must have

fallen a Sacrifice to Indian Cruelty; & four whole Counties must have i

inevitably deserted tlieir Hahitatioiia. .v left ye means of their Subsist-

ance in ye Hands of ye Savages. Quakers may talk what they will of

ye H.'ippiness i Justice of their Administration, but tliese are such

glaling E\idencesof their unjust, fialdel'snrpation, their thirst of Power,

their want of ye Principles of Justice * ye common Feelings of human

Nature for the Distressed ; that we cannot but blame them as ye cause of

many of our Sutleriiigs.

Does this Coiiclusiou seem too severe to any or not surficiently sup-

ported • Let us attend a little to .some oth--r Facts, which aj'i'ear to us

to cniitiim ye same Judgment of them. 'Tis true that the Assembly

laat year voted Soo men to guard the Fr-mtiers. Bnt had the Design

been to have sent so many men to have only looked on the Ravages that

were Committed amongst ye back settlers without giving them ye least

assistance, it could not have been more effectually executed. They were

prohibited by Law from going over ye Boundaries of the purchased Lands

after the enemy allho' this Power was granted to ye Gov' by ye Koyal

Charter. Every Person in the Province saw that this was i-nly to in-

sult their Distresses. For 100,00'J Jlen could not have guarded -JOJ

miles of a Frontier against ye Incursions of ye Savages in this m.»nnor,

whereas &i.tO men might have done great service, had they been allowed

or authorized to follow them into their own Country. There wei'e a

thousand Chances to one that men stationed on the Frontiere in the

manuer appointed hy ye Assembly would not see a single Enemy duiing

ye whfde season, even tho' ye Inhabit.aits should \'t mu^^i -red every

day. The Assembly well knew that their Cv'Utiuct would te severely

animadverted on, if they would make no Provision for assisting a bleed-

ing Frontier
;
yet they found a Way to save the Lives of ye Fnemy & to

suffer ye Inhabitants to be murdered, while they had the Slielter of a

Yote of the House. What was this but to load us with unnecessary

Taxes, when we were alresdy reduced to the most al ject Poverty? Was

this like sympathising with us or assisting us in our Distresses? Had

they been in the Interest of the Enemies of his M.ijesty, what could

they have done more for them? Pardon the Expression, they have

found means to do much more for them in the lajil M'ar. When rtie

Quakers could no longer keep their Scats in the .\s^embly, Jl thereby

prevent auy assistance being given to us, a Number of their leading men
immeiiiately erected an Association, & collected oiKK.i Pounds, wMch
they have by their own Confe^si-n mostly distribntetl in Pres-ots to the

Indians; under the Pretence indeed of buying Peace with them.

Under this Pretext they encouraged them to go to Philadelphia, where

we are creiiibly informed, they tr"ated them as Friends, entertained

them at their Houses X loaded them with Presents, wlole they were

boasting thro" the Town to ye Inhabitants, how many white People they

had killed or led into Captivity, in which such of them as hav.- not

m;iile their Escape with ye utmost Danger or were tortured to Death for

attempting it, continue till this Day. Nay under a Pretence of holding

Treaties with them they constantly kept Intelligence with them, sent

Me-siiges to them, J^ rec'd a string of w.iinpum from them .is if they had

ye Power of making and at ail Treaties had Commissioners to make
them Peace Si V>"ar Presents, to fnruisU them with Arguments, to vindi-

cate their making War with us i' to eoudr-niu the Proprietaries as the

Occasion i-f the W^tr. .-Vnd after these Treaties, when the Indians were

returning with Pr.-seut3, they seldom never failed to murder someolus.

Now Would auy Person believe, that the Quakers would le s<j lilieral to

Savages, and at ye same Time not contribute a siugle Farthing as a So-

ciety to help our Distresses ye last Summer altho' applied to for this

Purpose, when near a thousand Families of our Frontier Inhabitants

were obbged to aband-vn our Habi'-.itiouri hen eve.-.v other religions

Society in ye City of Philadelphia did ? They did Nothing for us. And

can any Man believe after all this, that we jmlge wrong when we as-

cribe a greiU Sh.are of our Sufferings to the IJnakera. If these things are

not snlhcient to prove an unjustifiable .Vttacliment in ye Quakers to In-

diau Savages, a hxed Kesolution to befriend them & an utter Insensi-

bility U} human Distresses, let us consider a few nioie recent Facts.

When we found the last bummer that we were likely to get no assist-

ance from the Cov'some Volunteers went out at onr own Expence de-

termined to drive luir Enemies from our Borders; i when we came near

to the great Island, we understood that a Number of their warriors had

gone out against our Frontiers. L'pon this we returued ,t came upwitli

them .V fought with them at yc Munsey Hill, where we lost some of our

men and kilb'd some of their warriors and thereby saved our Frontiers

from thisstioke. But no sooner had we in another Expedition destroyed

their Provisions ou the great Island, iV mined their Tr.ule with ye good

People at Bethlehem, but these very Indians who were justly suspected

of having murdered our Friends in Northampton County, were by ye

Influence of some Quakers taken under ye PnJtection of the Gov' to

screen them from the resentments of ye Friends i Relations of the mur-

dered, i to support them Ihro' the Winter. Many hundred Pounds

were readily granted for ye support of about one hundreil & twenty of

these Enemies; when bnt three hundred Pounds were charitably voted

for the Relief of more thai^ four thousand Per-ons, that were driven

from their Habitations i destitute of the necessaries of Life. Is not this

glaring Parlialily in Favour o( Indian Enemies? Wher were any Sur-

geons seut by till- Quakers to cure our wounded on the F..jntier3? and did

not some of them send a Di.ctor even to Fort Augusta to cure a wounded

Indian ? Nay when we came down to Oermantown to remonstrate

agaiust ye Governments supporting our Enemies at ye public Kxpeuce ;^

did not ye Quakers openly pull off the mask i take up Arms to defend

them against us, when they suspected that we designed to kill them.

These Persons must love the Indians much, when they would even sac-

rifice their Religion & Consciences for them, which they would not do

for their King & Country. Bat this is not all : did they not ai.ply to the

Governour to send an Express to ye Enemy Indians to let them know,

that altho' we came to Philadelphia to destroy their Friends in the Bar-

acks, ye Citizens had arrived in their Defence, 5.J that they were still

alive A- Bi.fe' 'Tis true that ye Pretence was, lest ye Enemy Indians

hearing Nothing from their Friends at Philadelphia, would upon a sup-

p..sition that they were killed hy ye while People, take a severe Revenge

upon ye Frontiers. But the Governour declared in ye most peremptory

Terms, that he would do no such thing; judging we suppose, i ou very

good Grounds, that ye most natural Conseijueuce of such an Intelligence

would be, to icJuence ye Enemy Indians with the greater Revenge

against ye Frontier Inhabitants, A occasion their falling up-m us with

redoubled Fury. Bnt notwithstanding this, did not the Qu.ikers send

such au Express lately to ye Indians at War with us. Could any per-

son believe that ve Quakers are so little acquainted with human Nature

or so bad Politicians, as not to foiesee these fatal conse<iuences to our

back sellers? To what cause then can we ascribe this Action of theira,

but to what we have loug suspected, a disloyal attachment to Indian

Enemies.

But how comes it to pass, that ye Indians, who are confessedly at war

with ua, should expect any Intelligence from ye Indians nt Phihulel-

phia? It is said, that before they went to Fhibid» ye Enemy Indians

told them that ye white People would kill them upon which they prom-

ised to send them an account before an appointed Day if they were still

alive, but if they rec' no Express they might conclude that they were

cut off. But why this agreement between enemy Indians, .v those that

are said to be in ye Interest of the Wliite People, if they really were in

our interests? Are they to be accounted our Friends, who can hold

Correspondence with our Enemies? Are they not of ye same Tribe?

And is it our hard Fate to be at War with a Tribe, while a part of it is

supported at ye public Expence j; furnishing their Bretheru with con-

stant Intelligence about ye SL-lte of affairs among mb? Have not wo

given, in our Remonstrance laid before the Goveru.iur, as full Proof, as

the Nature of the Affair can admit of, that yo Indians now at Philid"

carried on a secret Correspondence A Trade with our Enemies ou the

great Island, A tlierefore should also he treated as Kuemles ? Ha.s any

Quaker even attempted amongst all ye bitter scurrilous tilings that are

publislied against us to shew that we couclu-ied against these poor In-

nocents as they affect to call them Irom false or weak Premises we have

not better Evidence that any particular Tribe or Nation of Indians have

been at War with us, than that all ye Indians that lived amongst us

were also our Enemies. We have long been convioced from sufficient

Evidence that yc Indians that lived :is independent Comraonweilths

among ue or near our Borders were our most dangerous Enemies, l-oth
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Id tlie Uit .t present W.ii-, aliho' they still iireteiided to be our Frieiirls.

The Wy.ilusing Iiiitianj, who liwd vn the t-esquehaniwih are coofesefily

at War with us: i we are ceaaiu thai that part of them who liied at

Kethlehem carried on a Correspondence with our Kiiemies, i furnished

them with imideuients of war A are justly suspected <'f coniuiitring

murilers in Northampton i'onnty ; as one of them is proved uptiu Oath
to he ye Person that murdered Stint in with lii.< family. The Rum-de-
bauched X- Trader-corrupted Thieves i Vrt;;:iboliii3 tliat live-i ou Susqne-
hannuh & Ohio are indespntably unfaithful X perfidious. Scarcely were
ye most public Treatiei* concluded with them, when they murdered the
Inhabitants: nay in ye very Time of them, they were forming Schemes
how they might destroy u.s, after they had reteived Blankets, .\niuluui-

ti.Hi, & other Pr-sents from ye white People. The live Nations, that

have ever retained some Keputaliou for Honour A Fidelity have told us,

that they have reproved the Uehuvares Ac. 4: shook them by the Hair of
the Head, .10 tiity cxpiess it; ,i ha%e lately gojie to war against them Sc

have taken 40 01 their Wariors prisoners. The Comuionwealtha of In-

diani. permitted coitr.uy to ye maxims of good Polhy to live in a time
of War in our Bouiids have b<.en our ioost dangerous Enemies ; as they
murdered our Inhabitauls, le.ad theia into Captivity, were Guides to

other Indians reported our weak i defenceless state to ye French to-

gether with all our motions A Ilispositions against them ; A at ye same
Time we;iring the Cloak of Frieu'lship, they could readily obtain Provi-

sions, -Ammunition, .v Warlike Implements to convey to our Enemies.
Their well known claim to Freedom A ludei adency put it in their

Power to harbour Spies A give Intelligence. They have ever asserted A
exercised the Eight .f makii;s War A Peaoe :is ind.pendent Nations,
never came under our Laws, nor acknowledged Subjection to our Kin"
A Government; but they always governed themselves by their own Cus-
toms, A e.xercised ye Power of Life A Death over their own People. 'Tis

true that ye little Commonwealth at Conestogoe have in one Point Stipu-
lated with us that if an Indian killed a white man, ye Indian should be
tried by our Laws ; which is still Consistent witii their being a free i in-

dependent State, lloiirnful Experience h.-vs convinced us that no Natiou
could be safe especially in a Time of War, if another State or Part of a
St.ite be allowerl to live among the free A indepeudeut. claiming A ex-
ercising within themselves all ye Power of Government, ye Powers of
milking War A Pe;ice, harbouring A corresiwudii.g with ye Enemies of

Je state wherein they live, receiving their spies, giving them Intelli-

gence, A turuishing ihem with ye means of support A Implements of
War. No such Privilege has been granted to any Commonwealth in any
civilized Natiou in the World. But this ha.s been allowed to Indians
amongst u.s, we justly ccjuiplain of it as ye Source of many of our Calami-
ties, as they have all proved perfidious.

Knowing that the little Commonwealth of Indians at Conestogoe that
pretended to be our Friends, had done us much niiscliief, and were in
Reality our most dans^erous Enemies in Number of Persons living
amongst ua, who had seen their Houses in Flames, their Parents ami
Relatives butchered in ye most iuhunian manner, deterniiued to root
out this Nest of perfidious Enemies ; accordingly cut them olJ. This ac-
tion has occasioned much waim Debate ; A stime have maliciously rep-
resented it as an unparalleled inhuni.in Massacre of an inuojeot and
harmless People. But 1-t us consider ye m..tter impartially, A we hope
to give such E\ idenoe, as we think, will make it appear unreasonable,
to conclude so severely against ns.

We hope that it will not be disputed but that if the Conestogoe In-
dians Were ill Confederacy with our opeu Enemies, gave them constant
intelligence of what we. were doing, were fre.jiieutly amongst our Ene-
mies, were tru.,ted and depended upvii by th- French as theii Friends,
had g.,ne to War against us A had actually murdered some of us, they
were ;us much our Enemies as any other Tribe of Indians on the Conti-
nent. We trust that it will also be readily granted, that their living
•uiongst us put it in their Power to be a more dreadiul Enemy than any
other Tribe that c.,u,i-ted of no more Persons A that their aggravated
Perlidy justly exi>osed them 10 an aggravated Destnuti-.u. And we
hope th.it if we are able to bring as good flvi.lenro of their being Ene-
luu-s Rs jc Nature of ye Thing can admit, our adversaries will be satis-
I'-'l with it. We have been long fully convinced 4 upon ye jdainest
Evi.leaoe that they were Enemies; but for ye satisfaction of others we
liave „in.e Collected many Oaths sworn at dilTerent Times
f- "nt Mil

before dif-

ajestrates A by Persons of undoubted Probity and \eracity, to
IT"v.- this p„jut; which we shall lay before ye impartial World. .And
•oy lVr:.,,u that will uko the Trouble may colbct as many more of the
••111" kind as heplenses.—
Ijiu. ioter liorough. To vM.

Uef.re me the Subscriber chief Borgess ...f the liorough afojesaid per-
'oiially appt-ared Anne Mary La Hoy of the Borough aforesaid, A made

I Oath on the holy Evangelist, that in the year n."i5, when her Father
.
John Jacob Laroy A divers others were niuriiered by the Indians at yo
great Makaiiai,She this Deponent A her Biotlier with others were made

I Prisoners, and taken to yo Kittitanman an Indian Settlement, and that

I

she remained a Prisoner with the Indians unlill ye year 17.J9, in which

,

year sh.' with three other Prisoners made their Escape.

That during her Captivity with the Indians : the French olticers were
furnished with Ihc Per.miileania (7o-e«e weekly, or once in two weeks;
so that a frequent Corres]>ondence wiis carried on ; That she saw strange
Indian messengers come with Intelligence; :ind that ye French officers

and Interpreters, with whom she was employed, told her this Deponent,
that these Messengers were ye Conestogoe Indians, and that the English
had not one Indian in their Interest but one, and that was Isiiac, and
farther added that all the Conestogoe Indians were willing to take up
the Hatchet against the English when the French requested them. And
this Dei'onent farther deposeth A saith, that since ye Time •f her Es-

cape from the Indians, Bill Sock's reputed Mother came to her at Lan-
caster, A after some Enquiry about ye In.ii in F.imily she was Prisoner
with, she this Depun' enquired, whi-lher she ye s'- Bill Sock's Mother
had been out in any of ye back Parts, who replied that she never had,
but that her Son Bill had been out often A would go out again, X that

he was good for Nothing, or words to that Purpose.

That some Time during this Deponents Captivity aforesaid an Indian
named Jo Compass appeared at ye Kittitaman afores'i having two chil-

dren of one Peter Leek's Prisoners, A told her that he had killed both

their Father A Jlother: A this Deponent farther deposeth, that she knew
ye sd Peter Leeks A his wife before they svere killed. A knew their chil-

dren aforesJ bef..-re they were made Prisoners ; and that ye S'* Jo. Com-
pass frequently went out to war from ye same Kiltitamin whilest she

was Prisoner there, A was said to be sent out against Swatarrah, Taul-

pahakin, Canegogig, A the South Branch ; A that she saw ye same In-

dian Jo. Coniiiiss at ye list Indian Treaty held at Lancaster.

Sworn before me at Lancaster afors' Anne Marie La Rot.

this iith Day of F' bruary lTi:i

James Bickuam.

Lancaster Bor.

Before me ttie Subscril>er chief Burgess of the Borough afores"' per-

sonally came Thomas Jloore, A made O.ith on the holy Evangelist, that

during his six years Slavery with the Indians at ye Salt Lick .V other

Places, there were repeale-i advices from ye Inhabitant? of Pennsyl-

vania brought by strange Jlessenger Indians A that the Indians, with

whom he was Prisoner told him this Deponent, that those (-'arryers, who
brought the News, were the Indians th.il liied among ye white People,

who pretended to be their Friends, sometimes irora Bethlehem and di-

vers other Places—A that there were frequent Dispatches brought there

relating to ye motions of the Army of this Province.

Sworn A suliscribed before me the mark of

at Lancaster, Feb'"!' '.:7-17G4 by Thomas X Mooee
J. BiCKHAM.

Lancaster Couiltj* sa.

I'ersonaily appeared before me one of his Majesties Justices of the

Peace for sd County, .Alexander Stephen, A being qualiried as ye Law
directs, saith tiiat an Indian woraau iiauied Canayah Sally tohl the sd

Deponent, since ye last war, that the l.'ouestogoe Indians Killed degree

an Indian Man, because he would not go to Wir vvitii ye s^ Conestogoe

Indians against the English ; and that James Cottis told s' Deponent
since the last War, that he was oue of ye three, that killed old James
',or Williami Hamilton on Shearman's Creek, ye Beginning of the last

AVar. .And farther this Deponent saith, that after ye late War s'i James
Cottis demanded of s* Deponent a Canoe, which he had found, t)r pay in

Lieu thereof, which Canoe ye s' Murderers had left, as Cottis said, at ye

Time s*^ murder was Couiinitted; and further saiih not.

Sworn a; subscribed before by .Alexa.ndee Stephens.

ThoS. FoB-ster. On 5Ianada i-i miles.

Lancaster County .vs.

Personady ;ippeured before me one of his Majesties .Itistices of the

Peace for s' County Charles Cunuinglmm, and being qualified aj ye Law
directs, saith that he y« .s't Deponent heanl an Indian named Joshua

Jauies say since the last War, that he ne^e^ killed a White iVIan in hia

Lil'e, but six Duchmon that he killed in the Miuisinks, A further saith

not.

Sworn A sub-cribeii before liy ClIAaLES CujtNt.SflHAM.

Thos. Fohster.

Lancaster Cs^uufy w.

Personally appeared l>efore me oue of his Majesties Justices of 3*

Peace for s'* County, Robert Ajmstroug, & beinij qiialitied as y* Law di-
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recta saitli as follows, vi/ ;in Irxliati niini«J Se;iha*.-d wiili several olhi^n

lived nejir my Hims-? iritlit- \e:ir 1762; s< me of them werf so imp'uleni

aa t.' s-iy, tlmt tlitv had l.e-ii ut War with the wh;ie I'eyplc A would

Boon be at W.ir Jigidn, partiLiihirly viie I^aac, who c.iUcd :;'?;thae-t liis

Uncle. In the ye:ir ITC'J as yo Indians wore coming down to the Treaty,

they happened to st.iy at n.y Umu^o in Halifax ; a 51.in whose Name as

near as I ciin rtniember w:is William P1ik!J''S X his wife, being both pris-

oners, tnbi me they would be -lualified, that ye Indiana held two Coun-
cils, tb agreed tluit th«y wouM go to Philadelphia A get what they could,

Jk 80 return A cut off the back settlements. On their Return ve ff* In-

dians stayed four Days about my Pl.ice A' proved very insolent, took

about six acres of corn, killed sevenil H'->;r;^s, i look y Fruit of about

150 bearing Trees, and farther sailh not.

Sworn before Tho' Forster i aigned by Robf.kt Akmsteong.
N.B. : Si.-aliat;3 ^ isiiao were Couedtogut; Indians.

—

Lancaster County, *s.

;

Befori- me th'.* Subscriber one of tlii^ Jlajv^ty's Jtieticesof >>' Peace

in & for the County of Lauciisler. personally appeared John H.tmlrigbt

of y« Borough of Lancaster, who being duly swum on the h.>ly Evangel-

ists doth depose & say that about August in the Year lTo7. he this De*

ponent being an officer in ye Fort Augusta to Hunters for Provi'^ious

for tliat Garrison; tliaton his way down he halted under Cover of the

Bank of y« River Sua.juehannah, to rest a' refresh his men at McKee's
old Place, liaving a Gentry fi\ed on ye Bank behind a tree to prevent a

surprize ; that tiie Gentry informed after some Timi.- that there were In-

diana coming up the Road, upon which this Iteponent cranled up the

Bank, A discovered two Indians, one of whom be knew to be BiU Sock,

oneof tlie Indians lately killed at Lanca-ter—that hf suffered y Indiana

come pretty near, A then iliPuoverini? hinuelf called to Bill Sock to come
to him imagining he was going as usual to Fort Augusta, where he had
often seen him among the Indians; that the Indians then immediately

halted, A after considering about a minute ran off with their greatest

apeed ; which at That much surprized this De^^wjuent, as the s ' S /ck ha-l

always pretended Friendship A no Violence ur Threats were then offered

to them, and neither tliis Deponent nor any of his Party had any Int>n-

tion to injure tbeni ; That upon this Deponent proceode 1 doxvu to Hun-
ter's, he WU3 informed that an Old Man had be'-n killed in that Neigh-

borhood the Day before; and as no other Mi>rhief wa> done at tliat Time,

in those parts, nor no account of any other Indians being seen or heard

of on that Quarter at ihiit time, ys-^Bill iiuck A" his Companion astmnge
• Indian w^-re suspected i believed to be the Perpetrators of that Murder
That he this Deponent before this Time had fre.juentiy seen T'dll ^^^.k

with his Brother and others of Conestogoc Indians at Fort Auguslu i
often met them on ye Communication carrying up Keggs of Whiskey
*fe other things to trade with ye other Indians there, but that after this

murder y a' Bill Sock did not appear at tl;ut Oanison for near fiur

months, and thru came there with a Number of other Indians from up
the River ab<jv2 tht- Fort, at wiiich Time he behaved in ad'fferent man-
ner than usual, not coming inti> the Fort nor bt-ing so familiar as for-

merly. And farther tliis Deponent saith not.

J< H\ HAiirtlGlIT.
Sworn A subscribed thn-^Sth of

Feb., 1764, before me.

Robert Thompson.

Lancaster County, ^«j. .-

Personally appeared before me one of his Majesty's Justices of 'the

Peace for s' county, Matthew Co^vden, and being ijualitied as ye law- ii-

recta saith that he ye .s^ deponeut at one time remuustrat-'d with ^ Id

Seahaos harboring so many strange Inilians wiio were suspected mur-
dering y back inhabit;ints; when he replyed that he was to stand for ,

them, meaning that he was not re."*iKjn?ible. and the settlers must look

out for theinselvfs. x further saith not.

Matthew Cowdex.
Sworn A subscribed before

TlI'iS FuRSTER.

Lancaster County,.**.:

Personally appeared before me one of his Mnjesry's Justt<:ed of y«

Peace for s^ County, Moses Dickey, .v being qualified oa y- Law directs

saith aa fidlows. viz.: That while on a sloui last sunjnier he saw Bill

Soc and two others front v Indian Town on a march with Strang*-- In- ;

dians in the direction of y^ Man;idy, but suppo*etl ib.^y w.-re all friends,

that the day foUowiiig he learned that si'Vrral houses hail been burned
in that direction ami the families murd^rM. and he fully believes B:tl

Soc and hid companions done it: and further saith not.

MosKd Picket.
Sworn & subscribed before

TUO^ FoRSTSR.

It would he endless, & we apprehend unnecessarj*, to transcribe Oatha

upon this Head, Vie have it in our Power to prove upon the Oath of a

Person of uninestionabie veracity who was present at ± heard a

Conversation lietwecu <.ieorge Sock a Conestogoe Indian i another

strangf' Iti'lian who came down to ye Treaty a* Lancaster; that when
ye 8'i In-lian reproached s' Sock that ho was no man i had no Busine^-s

at J* Treaty, said Sock replied, that altho' he had taken no Prisoner-.

yet he had during ye course of war killed ^is white men ; upon which

ye other Indian rose up, took him by the Hand S: drank to him as a

Brother. It can also be proved that Cauay Sam called the s^ Sock a

Thief, for that he living among ye white People has ?tolep <ix Scalps. A:

had br(.'Ught them to ye Indian Town where s'' Sam w-as at y Time aiid

it is a thing notorious that strangi' Indians were frequently seen among
ye Couestogoe Indians at their manor, would tarry some T'me, have a

Wai D.mce, X- tlien depart. From the evidence that we have laid be-

fore the World, it appears that not only the Conestogoe Indians, but

also tlio^e that liv ed at Bethlehem, \ in other Parts of the Province were

all j>triiJious.—were in the French Interest x in Combination with our

open enemie-,—furnished them with our public Papers every week or

Fortnight,—gave them Intelligerice of all the motions x Dispositions

of ye Province Army against them—were frequently with the French

and Indians at their Forts & towns,—supplied them with Provisions A
warlike stores,—entertained strange In-lian >pies.—^joined with them in

their War Dances, and in their Parties that made Incursions on Fr n-

tieP9,—were ready to take up the Hatchet aeainst the English, when
the French re'(ueated it,—muidered and sculped our Brothren,—inso.

lently boasted of the horrid murdens they !iad committed, w-hen tbey

saw that our Blood was tamely covered at ye last Treaty, & them-

selves loaderl with Presents,—Confessed they had been at War with ns

again,—and even went so far as to put one of their Old Warriors to

Death when lie refused to go to War against us. This is but a smill

Part of the Evid.'nce upon which we proceeded, w-hen our Neighbor:*

cut off ihar peilidiuus Remnant of a Tribe at Lancaster A Cones-

togoe manor, A when we came to Germantown to petition the Govrr-

uour for ye Removal of ye Bethlchr-m Indians now in Piiiladelphia out

of the Province. And what Evidence caii we e.xpect to le sufficient, to

prove any Indian Comnionwealih our Enemies, if this is not? What
then means all ye malicious Clamour against us. as il we had murdered

our innocent Friends? Are we not as ju-ti liable in getting off this Tribe

of Enemies as auy other? Can tlieir living amongst us justify their

Periidy, or entitle tli^^ni to commit Ravages upon his Slajestie's loyal

Subjects with Inirannify?

We know it h:i3 been said by their Friends; if there was sufficient Evi-

dence to convict any of the Conestou'oe or Eethlehem Indians of hAwz
Enemies; why were not ye particular Por^^ons n:inied X actions brou-^jbt

against them, so that they might have the Benefit of a fair Trial; e;]-'-

ciaily as they have publickly stipulated to be tried in our Courts of Jus-

tice, if any of them should be accused of killing any of his 3Iajestie'^

Subjects?

This could never be understood as a Stipulation to take Place wlien

ye Tribe became Euemieti to his Slajeaty, but only to provide for the

Trial of murderers in a Time of Peace. lu this Respect it was abso-

lutely necessary, as they were an independent Commonwealth in y^-

Heart of the Proviuce, but it would be absurd when they were at t*ar

with us. When tliey gave up this Power to us, they notwithstanding

retained their claim to Freedom x IndepeLdence, x exercised all ye

Power of a free state, the Power of making War x Peace, of exercising

criminal Jurisdiction Ac. And can any Person be j^o little aconainted

with the Law of Nature, as to suppose that their giving up this single

article to us, would secure to ever>' Individual of them the Benefit of a

Trial by our Laws, when tliey were Enemies or tie up our Hands so that

we could not chastize them, when they broke their Treaties with tis, in

ye same manner that we chastize our other Enemies. With as much
Reason might it be demanded of us. not to move buyotidourown Bord-?'--

after our Enemies, but patiently suffer ourselves lobouiunlere'l A scalped

untill we could take some of our Murderers alive A bring them to Trial

inonr Courts of Justictt. For mo.=it nf ye Rjx\age<« on our Frontiers have

been committed by Tribf-s of Indians, that have made ye same ngrci-

meut with us in a Tinie of Peace. But who does nor see the Absurdity

of such a Demand in Favour of a Tribe either openly or secretly at W.ir

with us^ And lastly what Nation under ye Sun ever dealt with Indi-

viduals of another Nation at War with them, A not with ye whole B^dy

or Nation? And here wtr cannot but id,serve to aggiavate yo matt'T.

A to involve us in the unjust charge of Disloyalty i.) <.iur giacious King,

wlioiii we h.ave faithfully served will; -uci't-!"-' through y« late X prtS'Ut

Ir.diitn wars; we uniif rstand that it is -aid, tliat the Couestogoe Indian*

weie under-the Protection of the Government; and tl-.crefore it was tlv-
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ing ia the Facoi of lawful authority to kill these Tniliaiia, especiallj such

of them iis were in the Work-IIiniae in Lunciijiter. We are of a v.-ry dif-

fcffot ('I'lDi .n in this P.irticvilnr, A I'l-lu-ve that iiltlio' _vo Iii-imn? were
Iiy the Consent of the Magistrate- uf Litncoaterin theWoik Hcnsc there.

Fur there is Power in any Government to protect its Enenii--. that \*, to

ruin itself. 'Tis true that yo Oovernour for the Time beinp is Te^^ted in

the 16th Article of ye R.iynl Charter, with ye Power i otlice of a Cap-

tain General, to levy muster Jt train all sjort of men, t-f what Condition

soever, wtieresoever born, in the Province, to make War, Jt pursiit? all

Knemies, Robbers, vtc , as well by Sea oi by I.uiul even without ye Limits

of the Province, i by Go(l"3 Assistance to vantiuish A take them. A i* hen
taken to put to Death by the Law of War, or to s;ive them at Pieasure.

Put no Justices of ye Pea.-e have nor can have thi^ P^wer. The Le^is-

htture, Executive \- Federal Powei-s of Government arediiiiiict in them-

selves A belong to different Otlicera; & a Ct»minission to exercise one of

tbeoe Branrhes of Power can never authorize any Persou to exercise

another. Tde Legislative .t Executive Powera of making i executing

Laws respect only the Subjects of ye Governm-nt; A ye Business of

tho^e, that are vested with them by proper Commissioners in only to de-

termiut' matters that concern the members uf the Community. But the

Federative Powers of Governni'.-nt, which respect foreign indepeodeiit

?taten, and which include the Power of sending Embaa-adors, making
War A Peace, treating with or punishing Enemies, giving military Com-
missions, constituting Courts martial Jrc belong only to the Go^ernour
as Captain geoeial. Every other Inhabitant of ye Province is prohibited

in ye 15 Sect: of ye afores^ Charter from maintaining any Correspond-

ence with any other King. Prince or State or with any of their subjects

that ^hall be at War with bis Majesty. From wheuce we conclude that

It 13 absolutely repugnant to the Law of >'ations, to ye British Constitu-

tion ,& to the Royal Charter granted to our Proprietors, for any Person,

however vested with ye legislative or Executive Powers of GLivernment,

to interfere at Treaties with foreign independent States or Common-
we:ilths of Enemie*,or carrv' on a correspondence with them in Time of

War: nor ha^e they any thing to do with tiiem. but as pnvate Person^

in time of Peace. Therefore whether ye civil llajestrates at Lancaster,

looked upon that free State of Indians that lived in their >'eighborhoi^d,

as Friends or Enemies, they neither had nor could have a Power by

Virtue of their Commissions, to protect these Enemies of his Majesty

agidnst the Resentments of his injured Subjects. An*! it appears to us

that they were sensible that their Commissions did not authorize them
to protect these Indians for they never attempted to defend them. In-

deed the very attempt w-;uUi argue either Igni^rance of their i 'ISce or

Rebellion against his 5Iajesty, neither of which can be justly laid to

theircharge. So that we conclude tliat we insulleii no lawf»;l auth .ijiy,

nor flew in ye Face of Government, but acted as loyal Subjects of his

Majesty when w<» cut oif these his enemies.

But l-»t us even suppose that the Magistrates were mistaken about ye

extent of their Power ifor all Men are fallible i, and that they thought

they had Power A" it wa-^ their Duty to protect these Indians. Would
it therefore be right to defend his Magesties Enemies, merely because

tliey thought they should do it, or did not know that they were Ene-

mies. " By no means," you will sny ;
" but 'tis wrong to resist ye civil

Magistrate when he happens to be mistaken." 'Ti? readily granted iliat

Wf ehoubi not resist him when he happens to mistake in the Execution

of his Ollice, or in determining any matter that lies within bis proper

>phere: but his Commission as a civil officer cannot warrant him to do

anything that lies out of his Province, or entitle him to a tame Submis-

sion from ye Persons* that might surter from sucii an usurpation. Would
it not be right to resist a Constable that would plead his C-immis?i'>n as

giving him a Right to sit on th'; Bench with the ilagistrates? Would
it not be right to respect a Member of Assembly who would plead that

bis being a Representative of the free Men of the Province entitled and

itnthorized him to usurp ye federative Powers of Government, .v inter-

fere at public Treaties with Enemies? And would it nor be right to

resist ajustice of tlie Peace if he would plead his commission as giving

him a Power of making Laws, striking money, proclaiming War.
niaking Peace, trying Criminals i hanging Malefactors? And can it be

« r>ng to resist a civil Magistrate, if he ahould presume upon his Com-
niii^sion to protect his 3Iaj<.'sty's mo-t ilangorous Enemiei? Would cot

Vf attempt argue Disloyalty to his 31ajesty & DisatTection to his Govern-

ni-iit? And can it be wrong to oppose what ari^e*; from so dangerous
i» Principle? Can it be wrong to suppose what must necessarily termi-

nate in ye Subversion of all Order * government?
r»iit we understand that ye manner of our coming down to German- •

tvwn has been severely cotidemned as illegal x su!.ver5ive of govorn-

Uieiit. We need not say much upon this He.ad. We injured no man
on thtj Road, used no Violence to any

;
payeil for everything that we

had, and were guilty of no Irregularities. We came down to remon-
strate and petition his honour the Governour and ye honourable Assem-
bly of the province for a Re ire^'* uf the many Grievances under which
we grouu. We had the Sati-factlon to tXnd that ye Attoriit*y-GeneraI of

ye Province, the Mayor ..f the City, with ^ome Members of rbo Absem-
bly vt other Gentlemen whom the Governour condescended to send out
to Converse with us at Germantowu declared in the jilaiuest Planner
that we had hitherto done Nothing inconsistent with our Duty to ye
best of Kings, with our Privileges as British Subjects, ye Duty of

Government, or ye Character of good Subjects. Aud we can a.-isure yo
Publick that ye same was proclaimed in ye most puMic Manner by Ap-
pointment ye next Day in the City o{ Philadelphia. And when ye Gen-
tlemen whom we had the lit>nour to converse with lu Germantown
promised ns a Redress of our Giievances we immediately dispersed and
returned in Quietness to our Uesi>ective Places of Abode.

TITLES OF PAMPHLETS RELATING TO THE PAXTANG
P.OYS, ETC.

LWe have endeavored to secure a full list of all the pamphlets, etc.,

published at the j>eriod of the Paxtang boys affair, but can only give

such a^i herewith presented. Strange to say, none of the libraries iu

Philadelphia have a collecti<m of tho^e printed.]

1. ^*i IlUt'fric'jl .Ucount o/tlichtte Di-t'irb-nic? between the Inhabiunts
of the back Settlements or Pennsylvania au'l the PhiladelphiansAc. im-
partially related by a Well-wisher. Printed at Rome by A. S. .;uo date
of imprint), pp. S.

2. T'te Conduct of the Puftany 5Ten imparOnlhi repreiented : The Di^ftresa

of the Fr"_-<ntiei-s,and the Complaints and the SutTering^ of the People

staled; and the Methods recommended by the wisest Nations, in such
cases seri.-U:*iy considered; with some Remarks upon the Narrative of

the Inilian 3Iassacre lately published; interspersed with several .'^.nec-

dote-i of the Pecple called Quakers; together with proper Rellections

upon the whole, in a letter from a Gentleman in one of the back coun-
ties to a Friend in Philadelpiiiu—

Si tibi vera, videtur

Dede Planus, el si falsa est, accingera c<intra.

—

Lticr^t.

The impious 3Ian who sells his Country's Freedom
Slakes all the Guilt of Tyranny liis own

—

His are his sJaughters, her opprf ssions His.—Afdr;^»*'s Timoleoyt.

Whoever will pretend to govern People without regarding them will

Sv>on repent it. Such Feats of Errantry may do peihaps in Asia—But
in Cijuntries wheri? the People are FEEr, it is Ma^iiess to rule them
against their Wills. They will know that Government is appointed for

their Sakes, and will be saucy enough to expect some regard and some
good from their own Delegates. Those Nations who are governed iu

Spite of themselves, and in a manner that bicis Defiance to their Opin-
ions, tlieir Interests, and their Understandings, are either Sl.wks or will

soon cea*e to be Sui:~fi:L'TS.—Caio's Letters.

Philadelphia: Printed by A. Steuurt, and sold byjjhn Creaig, Shop-
Keeper in Lancaster. lltA, pp. :;4.

3. An Anstcer to (he P-tmphkt eutitul^d The Cond-tcl of (ht Paxtang Mm,
imparti'jU^ reprei-;iiU:d ; jr'itr.'iii the ungenerous Spirit of the Author is

manifested i;c. aud the Spotted Garment pluckt orf.

Isaiah 9 : lb. For the Leaders of this People cause them to err; and
they that ara led of them are vlestroyeil.

Luke i^ : 39. Aud he spake a Parable unto them. Can the blind lead

the blind? shall they not both fall into the ditch?

And though full loth, cause their ill-nutiires urge,

I'll send abroad a Satyr w ith a Scourge,

That to their shame for tliis abuse shall strip them ;

And being naked in their vices whip them ;

Aud to be sure of these, th;it are most rash.

Not one shall escape him, that deserves a Liish.

—

Evraa.

Philadelphia: Printed by Anthony Armbrnster, in Moravian Alley,

1764—pp. '2S.

4. A S^riotts Address to Such of Oie JuhabUnnt4 of Pemisi/h-ania «* haee
conitii ed a', or du'ippmre o/ the l^te -l/iuwMCre of the Indians at Lancastsr,

or the -lesign of killing tlmse who are m-ir in the Barracks of Philadel-

phia. To which is added aDialogue b-^tween Attdre'c Tnu\-'uit .t Thomaa
Zealot, about the killing tJie Indian^ at Connest(»go« ic Lancaster Jtc.

Philadelphia: Printed by Andrew Steuart, Second Street, 1764—pp. 16.
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5. The Qtiaker& AuUliny to pntiferve the Lives of the Indiani in the R-ir-

racks, viniiic-iUd nn-l irofttl to hf coivfi'^ltrtit icith TleaaoD aJireeaMe ti> our

I-aw, liivtli an insfp;iniUe ciuiiieciion with ilie Principlea of ibe People

calknl Qiiakera.

Mallliew 5 : 11. Blessed are you wht'U men shall revile you and pei-se-

cute you, and <hnll say all niamier of evil agiiinst yuu falsely fjr my
sake; rejoice and be exceeding frlad ; fi^r great ^5 yonr reward in

Heaven; ye iire the I,i{rht of the world. A city that is set on a hill

caQDOt bi.' hid.

Pert love with her by jidnt conimisaiona rules,

In thia Ciipaciuu:* re;ilui of idle fools,

Vho by fiilse henrt.-> and popular dereita,

The cureless fond unthinkinj; mortal cheate.

—

Pomert.

For to demand some questions since there be.

So few as you tliink stuin'd with cruelty,

Is he not mercib -^s that without shame.

Doth rub hiti ueiizhbor of his hone?! name:—G. W.

13.

Philadelphia; Printed by Anthony Ambruster,

1764, p. 16.

in Moravian Allev,

A Baule ! a Battle ! a Battle u &iairt,

VTherc no man is killM and ni man is hurt

—

To the tune of

Three new blue Beans, in a new blown Bladder,

Rattle Bladder, rattle Bbidder!

To which id a'Med th>' Quaker's Address versify'd ; and King Wura-

puni, or Harm Watcli, Harm Gulch.

'Tif safe and common, in a Frieuil's disguise,

To raiiik Hypocri-y, Peceit, and Lies;

As safe and common as the thing: uiight bo

The Poet thoii.u'bt it wa^ rank Villany.

Printed and sold ut the Blue-Xose near Brazeu-Kose College, German-

town, pp. IJ.

6. The Q'laker I'nmnsked, or Phiin Tntth : humbly ad-lres'^ed to the con-

sideration of (dl Freenie I of Pennsiiltania.

When the righteous are in authority, the people rejoice; bnt when

the wicked rule, the people mourn.—Prov, 29: 2.

When vice prevails and impious men bear sway,

The post of honor is private station.—Ai-Pieox's Cato.

(Second Kdition.)

Philadelphia: Printed by Andrew Stewart, in Second St., 1764, pp. 16,

14. ThF pAXTOM.iDE—a P0E«,

B>j ChriftophcT Gifniiumt, E.-si].

With the Prolegomena and I^xercituriuns of ricribU-mus.

Second Ldiliun.

Printed word for word from the f.r^t Grand Editio.

Philadelphia: Printed and sold by John Morris, opposite the Three

Reaperii, iu Third Street, pp. 16.

7. The QnaJ^rr Assis'ing to preserve the Zu'<?s of (he Indinusin the Barracks,

cindiOJlrd, shoicing icberein the outhor of the QrAKZR UnmaskXD hath

turned King's Evidence, impeached himself, and cleared the Quakers

frcm all the heavy charges he hath publl^-hed against them.

Prov. 10: 2 J. It is >port for a fool to do mischief—tut a ftol shall be

caught iu his own foUy.

Ine impudence of wicked men

la monstrous to behold I

The offspring of the Lion's den

Are curs'd, as we are told.

—

JVade.

Philadelphia ; Printed iu the year ITt.U, pp. 12.

8. RemarJcs on the Quaker Un'iusked, or Plain Truth to he Pliin False-

hood; humbly address'd to the Candid.

Aw'd by no ihiime, I'V no respect controU'd,

In scandal busy, in reproaches bold,

With witty malice, studious to defame
;

Scoru all his joy.— Pope's Iliad, Lib. II.

Improbus Hominis eet mendacio failere.

Philadelphia: Printed by John Morris, opposite the Three Reapers, iu

Third Street, pp. 6.

9. TJi-: Author- of tjie Qu-'her Ciiin-tsied, Stripl aturk n<jJ;ed, or the Deline-.

ated PrfTsf'yter^jn, pJ'rr/'d ilob With.

Philuielpbia: Printed in the ynar 1764, pp. 12.

10. Remarks tipon the Ddine-ited l'rtihjterian,pli>j'd Hob Wilh^ or Clothes

for a Stark naked author.

Tempora ; ilores.

Philadelphia: Printed and sold by Antliony Armbnister at the Ger-

man and English Frintin-^'-oltice, in Moravian Alley, 1764, pp. 3.

11. The P"xlf''i Boys: A F..rce— TiaiuUii-^dfrom the oritjiivd Fra.ch^htj

a na/ii-e of D'mvj'ill. T!ie Second edition, Philadelphia: Printed and sold

by Anthony Armbrustcr. ic. in Moravian Alley, 17i'4, pp. 16.

12. .4 Sr^nexn tf-e Fi'sl Act "f the Seut Puree. Published as a Speci-

men.
Scoto Hibemiicna semper idem.

Printed iu the year of the New Hegira Secundus the Pasionian Expe-

dition, ^p. 5.

CHAPTER XIII.

The \Var fur Indcpemience—Resolves of Hanover—Resolves of Miiidle-

town—The Lilieity Asaociation of LoTul-inilerry—Tlie PonnsylMiuiii

Arlitles of Assu'jiativ'U—Capt. 5Iatllie« Soiitli's Conipaay of I'.iM.uit;.

The discu--bions which ensued upon the Paxtang

boys' atlair may truly be said to have sown the seeds

of the Revolution ; and in a letter of Governor John
Pcnn to bis brother iu England, written at this time,

he thus alludes to the inhabitants of Paxtang : "Their
next move will be to subvert the government and
establish one of their own.''

No wonder, then, when the first niutterings of the

storm was heard, that the people of this entire sec-

tion were ripe for revolution. The love of liberty

was a leading trait of the people who settled this de-

lightful valley. Thetyranny and oppression of Europe
drove them to seek an asylum among the primeval

forests of America. Persecution for conscience' sake

compelled alike the Scotch-Irish and the German of

the Palatinate to come hither and rear their altars

dedicated to God and freedom to man. "With them
independence was as much their dream as the realiza-

tion. Their isolated position—placed on the fron-

tiers, unprotected by the Provincial authorities—early

instilled into their minds those incentives to action,

that when the opportune moment arrived they were

in the van. Two years before the declaration by

Congress the people had assembled at their respective

places of rendezvous, and lierakled forth their opin-

ions in plain and unmistakable language, while the

citizens of the large towns were fearful and hesi-

tating.

. As early as the spring of 1774 meetings were held

in the ditVerent townships, the resolves of only two of

which are preserved to us. The earliest w.as that of

an assembly of the inhabitant.s of Hanover, Lancaster

Co., hold on Saturday, June 4, 1774, Col. Timothy

I;

U5

I
I;

1^

I
si
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Green, chairman, t(i express their sentiments on the

present critical state of atl'airs, and it \v;vs nnani-

monsly resolved,

—

"1st. That the recent action of the Parliament of

Great Britain is iniquitous and oppressive.

"2d. That it is tlie bounden duty of the peiple to
!

oppose every measure which tends to deprive them of

their just prerogatives.

"3d. That in a closer union of the colonies lies the

safeguard of the liberties of the people.

"4th. That in the event of Great Britain attempting

to force unjust laws upon us by the strength of arms,

our cause we leave to heaven and our rifles. 1

'5th. That a committee of nine be appointed, who
shall act for ns and in our behalf as emergencies may
re(iuire."

The committee consisted of Col. Timothy Green,

James Carnthers, .Tosiali Espy, Robert Dixon, Thomas
KoppenhelTer, William Clark, James Stewart, Joseph

Barnett, and John Rogers.

The foregoing declarations arc- worthy of perpetual

record. They struck the key-note of the proceedings

which eventuated in the separation of the colonies

from England. It is worthy of remark in this con-

nection that, while Philadelphia and the lower coun-

ties were hesitatinsr and doubtintr, the Scotch-Irish

districts were firm yet dignified in their demands for

justice and in the denunciation of British tyranny and

wrong. These Hanover resolves preceded those of

the Mecklenburg Convention, showing that the lib-

erty-loving Scotch-Irish of Pennsylvania were the

head and front of the American rebellion of 1770.

So much for patriotic Hanover. FoUowina: in the

footsteps of these brave men. on Friday following,

June 10, 1774, a similar meeting was held at Middle-

town, Col. James Burd, chairman, at which these

stirring resolves were concurred in, and which served

as the te.xt of those passed at the meeting at Lanca.-ter

subsequently

:

" 1st. That the acts of the Parliament of Great

Britain in divesting us of the riglit to give and grant

our money, and assuming such power to themselves,

-

are unconstitutional, unjust, and ojipressive.

"2d. That it is an indispensable duty we -owe to

ourselves and posterity to oppose with decency and
firmness every measure tending to deprive us of our

just rights and privileges.

"3d. That a close union of the Colonies and their

faithful adhering to such meastires as a general C'(;n-

gress shall judge proper, are the most likely means to

procure redress of American grievances, and settle the

rights of the Colonies on a permanent basis.

"4th. That we will sincerely and heartily agree to

and abide by the measures which shall be adopted
by the members of the general Congress of the Colo-
nies.

' 'Jth. That a committee be appointed to couter with
-iniilar committees relative to the present exigency of
affairs." "

i

Not to be behind tlieir Scotch-Irish neighbors, the

German inhabitants, located in the cast of the county,

met at Frederickstowil inow Hummelstowni on

Saturday, the 11th of June, at which Capt. Frederick

Hummel was chairman, rcs(}lving to stand by the

other townships in all their action.

Oppression, taxation without re!)rcsentation, and a
host of other political evils, kindled a feeling of ani-

mosity to the mother-country in the bre:ists of the

people of America.

In December, 1774, the general committee of Lan-
caster County was formed, consisting of delegates

from all the townships. At the first meeting the

present Daujihin County was repre.-ented by the fol-

lowing gentlemen

:

Faxtang.—James Burd, Joseph Sherer, John Back-
enstose.

Hanoi:er.—Timothy Green, William Brown, James
Cooper.

ZJerry.—Castle Byers, AVilliam Laird, Robert Mc-
Kee.

Upper Paxfang ('above Kittuchtinny ilountain).

—

William Patton.

Loiidoiiderri/.—John Campltell.

In 1775 appeared from

I'axtang.—Joseph Sherer, William Brown, John
Harris.

Hanover.—John JlcCuue, John Rodgers, William
Cathcart.

LondoncUrrii.—^VilIiam Haves, Robert Clark, Jacob
Cook.

Upper roxtaii'j.—Adam Werts, James Murrav,
Samuel Taylor.

This locality was ripe lor revolution, and when the

stirring battle-drum aroused the new-born nation,

the inhabitants of Dauphin valiantly armed for the

strife.

Within forty-eight hours of the receipt of the news
of the battle of Lexington the able-bodied men of
this entire region were organized for the defense of
their liberties. The performance of military duty
was no new thing to men who had been cradled
amidst the clash of arms in the protection of the

frontiers n\ade desolate so many years b}- the ruth-

le.-- savages,—the merciless Delawares and the per-

fidious Shawanese. The document we publish here-

with gives the names of the first company of the

associators we have yet seen. Almost the entire

company were residents of Londonderry township.
Its commanding oflicer, Capt. Jacob Cook, was prom-
inent in organizing the troops throughout the war, at

the same time being one of the Provincial magis-
trates, and as such continued by the convention of

July 15, 1776. First Lieut. William H.ayes rose to be
a lieutenant-colonel in the Flying Camp in 177t)-77,

doing gallant service in the Jerseys and at Brandv-
wine and Germautown. The McQueens, Robert and
David, were subsequently connected with the Flying
Camp, and if we mistake not, were at Fort V/ash-
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ington at its capture. Of the men who compo:sed this

first Londonderry company, several served through

the war from Quebec to Yorktowu, while others fell

niartyrs to the cause of independence. The articles

of association to which tlie men all subscribed are

worthy of preservation :

" Tft* AsaociiUum of the Liberty Compuuy in L<inca:fter Cotinty.

"lu order to niak** ourselves perfi!Ct in the art of ililitary, ,tc., "^"e,

the subscribers, have assuoiiiteil, »:i(l sevenilly Agree, I'limis*^, and Ktf-

ai>lve ;v:( fi*IIuws, viz.;

*'l6l. TliiH J;u-ob Cook be the Ciptain, Willi.im H.iv tli*.* first Lieu-

tenaut, Hubert M'Queen the secoud Lieutenant, ami D.ivid M"\''aeen the

"Emiari of the Cotii|muy in Loiulun Derry called rUe Lileriy Coui{»any,

wliich »aid Ofticers, According to th>*ir re.-^pective statiijus, to have the

CuDiniaiid of ^aid Company whilst uinier Arm-. M'lsteriu^', or iu amial

Seivice, uud that the said Ufticeia bhall remain till ulte ea i^y .1 Muj Tity

of tho Officers and Iwothirdd of the Couipany.
' 'Id. Th:it none of the Subscribers or Company shall ditc.bey the Or-

ders of either of the said Othcers whilst under Arnis or Mustering, or

in actual Service, under the Penalty of paying a sum n jt exceeding

Twenty Shillings for every disobedience, to be iuilicted and judged of

by a 3Iajoiity of the Officers.

"3d. That each Person of the Company shall (if not already done) as

Boon as possible, provide liimself with a good Giin or MusUer, in good

order Jind rep;i.ir, wiili a Cartoucl.-Box or Shot-Bag, an 1 Powder-Horn,

a half a Pound of Powder and two Pounds of Lead.

"ith. That each of the said Company shall attend weekly on Satur-

day, and on such other Times as the officers or a majority of them shall

appoint, in the Town of Lancaster, or iu the county of Lancaster, at

such places as the said officers shall deem uecessitry, under the Pemlty

of forfeiting and paying the sum *•( One Shilling, for every absence,
|

Sickness of the person or Business out of tlie Town or Township?, to
I

excuse. This is to be judged oi" by a majority of the OiTioers; but in i

case of absence at any Meeting, the Party ao abseiiting t-j show Cause '

to the OlTicers against the next succeeding fleeting-, '"r the Fine to be

absolute; every Person is to appear at such Meeting with his Arms and
i

Ammunition as aforesaid under the Penalty of forfeiting the said Sum
;

of One Sliiliing, for every default, unless a Majority of the Officers shall

remit such Fine.

"oth. That no Person of the saul Company shall appear drunk, or

curse or swear whilst under Arms Clustering, or in a4'tiial service, under

the Penalty ol paying Three Sbillings for tiie first j^^ence; Fivp Shil-

lings for the secoud oflence, and for the third oifence to be expelled the

C(jmpany, a Majority of the OlTicers are also to judge of these offences.

"6th. That should any of tlie Soldier-., I)y their conduct render them-

selves unworthy of being a Member of said Company, a Majority of tlie

Officers and Company may expel him; and iu such case the Pitrty ex-

pelled shall yet he obliged to pay off all arrearages of Fines.

'Tth. All Fines to be paid or exacted iu consequence of tlie Resolu-

tions or Kegulatious of this Company, are to be paid to the Captain Tor

the tinie being, or the Person appi-inted by him fi-r that purpose, and

are to be l.dd out for u-e of t)ie s.ud Comp.iny.

"8th. That the said Company shall be increased to any number, not

exceeding One li'.indivd Men.

"9th. That the said Conipauy shall not be obliged to march out of'ihis

Province, without the Direction of a Jlaj'Uity of the officers, with the

consent of a Majority of the soldiers.

'*10th. That ia case it be thought expedient the Companies of this

County should form theniselves into Battalions or Regiments, we do

hereby impower the Officers af-Tesaid, to join with tlie other officers of

the County, in cho';=iug Field Officers to command such Bjittalion or '

Regiment.
!

" llth. That this A-ssociation to continue for the space of Eight Months

next fallowing, unless the time be enlarged by a Majority of the sub-

ecribers, or the Association dissolved by two-thirds of the S-ibscribers. 1

" 12th. That thi> Company ami every member thereof shall also com-

ply with any other Resolutions that shall he entere<l into by a majority

of the olhcers and a m;»joi-!ty of the Comi any for the Re<:ulaiion, Gov-

ernment or Support of this Company.

"13th. Tliat a majority of the officers iiiull appoint the Sergeants,

Corporala, and Drum for tho Contpauy.

"14th. That the officers are to be fined for oITencea e.^ual with ye

private*.

"In testimony whereof w** have hereunto set our Ha.-^.ds, the aevcn-

teeuth ilay of May, 1775.

PrivtiUs.
1

Allimen. John.

Bratton, .lohn.

Bishi^p, Stophle.

Bla 'k, James.

Boyd, Samuel.

Bream, iVttr.

Brown, James.

Buck, Robert.

Buck, ThonKvs.

Canipble, John.

Campble, William.

CiU-naharj. K.'bert.

Ciiambers, Robert.

CjuU, Jacob.

Creed, James.

Davi;, Jubii.

Dixon, Ji.hu.

Donaldson, James.

Dougherty, Hugh.

Duncau, John.

Elliot, Archibald,

Falkner, Joseph.

Fanuer, John.

Farmer, William.

Flack, James.

Foster, Andrew.

Ft^ster, David.

Foster. James.

Fulton, Alexander.

Fureman, Daniel.

Grimm, Dewalt.

Kail, William.

Hamilton, Charles.

Hay, James.

Hay, John.

Hay, Matthe-A-.

Hay. William.

Henry, Adam.
Huover, John.

Hoslater, John.

Hunter, Robert.

Hunter, William.

Johnson. Juhn.

Johnson, William.

Keltey, Jiimes.

Kelley, Patrick.

Kelley, Thuuia^.

Kenndy, J-dm.

Kt-yner, Athim.

Lawscr, ^lichael.

Logan, John.

Lynch, Parrifk.

McCleary, Ritbert.

McClirit*.>ck, Alexander.

McClintock, Joseph.

McDougal, Duncan.

JIcQueen, David.

McQueen, Jonas.

McQueen, Robert,

iloore, William.

Moore. Edwar<l.

Morrison, James,

Morrison, Alexander.

Notemurr, Jarnes.

XuII, Christopher.

Null, George.

Pooreman, Peter.

Rheas, Robert.

Roan, John.

Shank, Stophel.

Sheeley, Michael.

Shier, Jacob.

Staulfer, Christian.

Staufter, Jacob.

Steel, Dennis.

Stevick, John.

Thompson. John.

Walker, Archibald.

Weir, John.

Wolf, Michael.

" A true Copy, Certified by Jacob Cook^ Chairman of Committee, and

James Sullivau, Clk."

The foregoing articles of association preceded any
other adopted in the colonies, and formed the basis of

the Articles of A-ssoc/'ation of P*')tn$ijh:ania, read and
approved by the Council of Safety on the 12th of

August, 1775. They reid as follows :

" ^ e, the officers and soldiers, engaged in the present as.sociatiou for

the defence of American Lib.Tty, being fully sensible that the St/ength

and Security of any Body of Men, acting together, fon:*ists in just regu-

larity, due subordination, and exact obedience to cummand, wiihoii!

which no Jndividual can have that confidence in the support of thc;^

about him, that is so necessary to give tirmness and reiolution to the

whole. Do Voluntarily and Freely, after considemtiou oi the foUowin,-

articles, adopt the same :is the Rules by which we agi e& and re.«olve tw

be Governed in all our Milit.iry concerns and opemuions until the same,

or any of them, shall be changed or dissolved by the Assembly, or Pr.-

J

vincial Convention, or in their recess by the Committee of Safety, or a

!
happy reconciliation shall tiike place between Great Britain and th-*

Colonies-

1st. "If .any Otficer make useof any profane C'ath or execration, wh*^a

; on duty, he shall forfeit.-.iid pay for each aud every su«-ii <.)ffeuce, the lum

]
of Five Shillings. An! if a Non-Cummis^ion'd Offi';er or Soldier be th;i*

guilty of Cursing or Swearing, he shall forfeit and pay, fur each aal

;
every such uffeuce, the Sum of One Shilling.

,

I'd. "Any Officer or Soldier who i-hall refuse to obey the Lawf'il

orders of his Superior Officer, may be suspended from doing duty »'"

that day, and ^iiull, upon being cunvi'-ted thereof before a Regiment:'!

C-Mirt Jlartial, make audi concesaions as said i'ourt Martial shail direct-

I

3d. " Any Officer or Soldier wlio shall begin, excite, acuse, join in.-r

' promote any disturbance ii: the Battalion, Tr-jop or Company, to wUi«;»

' he belonge, or iu any other Battaliou, Troop or Company, shall be cen-



-
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anretl accordinR to the nature of the offvnce,by the juilguieutof a Rei^i-

niTital Cuiirt Miiiti.il,

4lh. " Any ^'ttic<'r or Sulittor who shall f^trike hii Superiwr 0;licer, or

dniw or offer to dniw, or shall lift «p iiny Wfiipon, or oiTer any Vio-

leiico against him, heing in the execution of his office, shall, iii>ou con-

viction before a K-'^^iDRMital Court Martial, be iiismi>stil, and shall be

d^euieJ to be lluTi'ty »iisgr.ic*-J as unworthy the Comp;»iiy of Free-

men.

5th. " Any Oommanrling oi other Otlicer who shall strike any person

when on diity.^hn!!. iii'oii conviction before a <;ener.il Ci^-urt ?Iartial, be

in like niann<-r ili^niiaM-d aii<l ili^iirraced.

Gth. "Any oni^^-pr, non-Oonunisisioned (.ifticer or Soldier, who shall

niake usw of inj..>|(,Mit. provoking or iTulecout language while on duty,

shall :?uffer censure or line as shall be inllicted by a Kegiuieutal iV-urt

Martial, accordinii to the nainie uf the ulU-nce.

7th. "If any Officer or Soldier should think himself injured by hi3

C'donel, or the Couinmnding Ollioer of the Biiialion, ami .«hall upon

due application made to him, bo refused redre^>, he may ccniidain to the

General of the Pennsylvania As^ucjaiors, or to rhe Colonel of any otht-r

Battalion, who iij to summon a Geiieial Court ilartial, and aee that jus-

tice be done.

8ih. " If any inferior Officer or Soldiershall tliink himself injured by
his Captiiiu, or other Superior Officer in the Battalion, Troop or Com-
pany to which he beh-ng-?, Uc mny complain to ilie Conimandins Officer

of the Regiment, who is to sununon a Re^inieutul Court Martial, for

the doing Justice according to llie Nature of the case.

9th. " Xo Officer, Non-Commissioned officer or Soldier shall tail of r. -

paiiing with their arms, ammunition and accoalrements ujjou rmy reg-

nl.tr alarm, or at the time fi.ved, to the place of parade or other rendez-

vous appointed by the Com/uanding Officer, if not previ^nted by Sickness

or some other evident necessity, or shall go from the place of parade

without leave from the ComnuindiDg Officer before he shall be regularly

diioiis^edjon penalty of S-eing fitied ''r censured accorlin;: to the nature

of the oflence, by the sentence of a Kegimeutal Court !ilartial. But no

Officer or Soldier shall be obliged to attend to learu the Military E.xer-

cise more than once in a week,

10th. "Any Officer or Soldier fouud Drunk when under Arms, shall

be suspendeil from doing dufy in the Battalion, Company or Tru.ip on

that day, and be fined or censured, at the discretion of a Regimental

Court Martial.

llth. " What-'ver Sentinel shall be found sleeping upon his post, or

shall leave it before he is regularly relieveil, ^hall suffer *uch penalty or

disgrace as shall be ordered by a Itegiuiental C»urt ^lartial.

I'Jth. "Whatever Commissioned Officer shall be convicted beiore a

General Court Martial, of behaving in a dcandalous or infamous manner
unbecoming the Character of an Officer and a Gentleman, ist.all be dis-

missed fmm the association with disgrace.

13ih. " Every non-Commissiont'd Officer or SoMier who shall be con-

victed at a Regimental Court Martial of haviug sold, fcireles>!y lost,

wilfully spoiled or wasted, or having offered for -^ale any ammunitioD,
arms or arcoutremenls belonging to tliis Province, sliall be dismissed

such Battalion, Troop or Company, as an uuworthy member and be

prosecuted as the law direct.s.

llth. " All disorders and neglectsi which Officei-s ami Soldiei^ may be
_

guilty of, to the prejudice of the good order aud Military discipline of

the A^.'iociatioQ of this Colony, nva to be taken cognizance of by a Gen-
eral vvr Kegimeuti^ Ci.urt M.irtial. according to the nature aud degree

of th'- Offence, and be censured at their discretion.

bSth. "That on the fir^t fleeting of every Battalion, after subscribing

these articles of association, and from thence forward on the fir^t meet-
iug of every Battalion after tlie third Monday in September annually,

there be chosen two Pei-sons, such as are entitled to Vote for Members
of Assembly, out of each Company in the respective Battalions, by
the uon-ComniissioneJ otficera aud privates, whose duty and office

f'hali bo for the year following, to set and join with the officers in

Curt Martial, which persons so chosen shall be sivled Court Martial
M-n.

i'-tit. •' Every G*»neril Court Martial shull rousist of thirteen >foni-
b-r-. aix of whom shall be Comnii>aioud Oihcers under the Rmk of a
tield Officer aud Six Court Martial 3Ieu, who shall be dr:iwn by bjtt

"ut «f the whole number, and tliese twelve are lo choose a president,
who shall b« a field Officer and have a C;v=ting Voice.
Wih. "Every Regimental Court Martial shall be compo^t.'d of Seven

M.nit»er8. three Ufficen*, three Court Martial Meu and a President, who
ID t.i I.,; a (TapLiin, and to be chosen by the Six, and aleo lo have a C;iBt-

lls' Voice.

li'th. " In all Courts Martial not less than two-thirds of the membtira

6

must agree in every sentence for inllicting penalties, or for disgracing

any Associator, otherwise he shall be acijuitted.

U'lh. '-Tlie rr.'>iden; of each and every Court Martial, whether Kej^i-

nieutal or General, sli.ill require all wiine-:ses in onier to trial of offend-

ei^ to declare on their Ilinn.r, that what they give in as evidence is the

truth, and the Members of all Court.s Martial shall make a .leclaration

to the Pre.-ideut, and th- Pie.-.ident to the next rank, upon their Honor,
that they will givf Jndgnient with impartiality.

'20th. ".Ml non-<Vimmissio[i'd Officers, Drummers, Fifers, or othen»,

that shall be employed and receive pay in any of the Battalions, Com-
panies or Troop-4, shall subscribe these rnles aud Regnlations. and be
subject to such tines, to be deducted from their pay, and to such penalty
as a Rf-imental CV-urt .Alartial .^hall think proper, upon being convicttil

^f haviug transgressed any of Cho^e regulations.

-l^t, "All Associators called us Wituess-'s in any case before a Court
Martial, who shall refuse to attend aud give evidence, shall Ix- censured
or fm-d. at the discretion of the Court Martial.

•::2ud. "No Officer or Soldier being charg'-d with transgressing these
Rules, shall be suffered to do duty in the Regiment, Company or Troop
to wliich he belongs, until he has had his Trial by a Court Martial ; and
every person so charged, shall be tried as soon as a Court Martial can
be conveniently assembled.

23d. "The Officers and soldiers of every Company of Artillery, or
other Company, Troop or Party, that is or -hall be annexed to any
Eattallion, shall be subject to the command of the Colonel or Com-
mmding Officer of said Battali..n, and the Officera shall Mt as members
of Courts Martial in the same manner as the officers of any other
Company.

24th. "No Penalty shall be inflicted at the .liscretioij of a Court Mar-
tial, other than degrading, Ciishiering or fining, the lines for the Officers

not to exceed three pounds, and the tine for a Xou-Cmmission'^d Officer

or Soldier, not to exceed twelve Shillings for one fault.

•25th. "T!ie FieM Officer^ of eacli and every Battalion sliall appoint a
Person to receive such fines as may arise within the sauie, for breach of
any of these articles, and shall direct thv>se fines to be carefully and
properly applied to the relief of the Sick, wounded, or necessitous Sol-

diers belonging tu that Battalion, and such person shall account with
the Field Officers for all fines received, and the application thereof.

•26th. "The General or Commaiider-in-Chief of thi.-s Association, for

the time beiug, shall have (nil power of pardoning or miiigatiug any
censures or penalties ordered to be inflicted for the breach of any of
these articles by any General Court Martial; and every ollender con-
victed as aforesaid, by any Regimental Court Martial, may be pardoned,
or have his penalties mitijiated by the CoL-nel or Commanding officer of
the Battalion, excepting only where such censuics or penalti*-s are
directed as satisfaction for injuries received by one Officer or Soldier
fn,*u> another.

2Tth. "Any Officer, Non-Conimis^toned Officer, or other person, wh(t

haviug subscribed these articles, sliall refuse to make such concessions,

pay such flues, or in other matter refuse to comply with the judgment
of any Court Martial, shall be dismissed the service, and held up lo the
publick as unfriendly to the liberties of America.

2^th. " L'pou llie det^rnanation of any p.uut by a Regimental Court
Martial, if the Officer or Soldier concerned on either side, thinks him-
self still aggiiev.il, he m.'iv aiipeal lo a General v'ourl Martial; but, if

upon second hrariiig, the appeal appears groundless and vexatious, the
peison so appealing shall be censured, at thu discretion of the Gen» ral

Court Martial.

JOtli. •* Upon the death, resignation, promotion, or other removal of
an Officer from any Battalion, Troop, or Company ( except field officei>),

or any Court Martial Men, such vacancy is to be filled by tlie Person or
persons such Troop or Company shall elect.

3nih. " N.) Otlicer or soldier shall be tried a s^-cond time fur the same
Offence, excepi in case of appeal.

:;ist. "Ail Officers and .Soldiei:s of every BattUiou, Troop, Company,
or party of Associators, who shall be c.illed by the Assembly, or Com-
miilee of Safety in recess of Assembly, into actual service, and be on

pay, shall, when acting by themselves, or in conjunction with the Con-
tinental Forces, be subject to all the rules and articles made by the

Honourable Congress for the Government of the Continental Tri>op»,

•i2d. •'No ComniiH^iuned, uon-cummissioned *'fficer or private, shall

withdraw btu.setf from Ibo conii'siny lo which he belongs, without a

dischnrge from the CViumanding Oftl-'cr of the Ua(talit>u, nor shall such

person be received into any oOier company without such disctmigo.

"In Testimony of our approbaliou and consent to bo governed by the

above regulations, which have been dclibtrnitely read to, or carefully

perns-id by us, we ha^y heteuoco set our bauds."
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Consrre.-^s, by a resolution of 14th June, 177">, pro- '

vided lor raising six coni[)anies of expert ritlernen in

Pennsylvania, two in Maryland, and two in Virjrinia,

which, as soon as completed, were to join the army

near Boston. By a resolution dated June 22d, the i

"Colony of Pennsylvania" was directed to raise two

more companies, which, with the six, were to be

formed into a battalion, and be commanded by such

officers as tiio Assembly or convention should recom-

mend. This resolution having been communicated to

the Assembly, it resolved, June 24th, " that the mem-
bers of Congre.ss deputed by this Assembly be a com-

j

niiltee to consider of and recommend proper officers

of the said battalion."

The form of enlistment was: " I have this day vo/-

uiiUir'dy enlisted mijuelf 'is a soldier in the American

Coiitinenfit' Army for one year, unless sooner discharged, i

and do bind myself to conform in all instances to such

rules and regulations as are or shall be established for

the government of t.'ie said army." Each company was
:

to consist of one captain, three lieutenants, four ser-

geants, four corporals, a drummer or trumpeter, and

sixty-eight privates. The pay of the officers and pri- !

vates was as follows : Captain, twenty dollars per :

month ; a lieutenant, thirteen and one-third dollars;

sergeant, eight dollars ; a corporal, seven and one-

third; a drummer or trumpeter, the same; privates,

.six and two-thirds, to find tlieir own arms and clothes.

One 0*^ the first companies raised in the colonie-s

was that of Capt. -Matthew Smith, of Pastang. Within

ten days after the receipt of the news of the battle of

Lexington this company was armed and equipped for

service, and when the orders of Congress came it was

ready. At the same time a company had been raised

in and around the town of Lancaster, which informa-

tion reaching the Congress, both were accepted into

the Continental service. The patriotism of Pennsyl-

vania was evinced in the haste with which the com- '

panics of the First Pennsylvania (Thompson's) Bat-

talion were filled to overflowing, and the promptitude

with which they took up their march for Boston. The
Philadelphia Ecening Post of Aug. 17, 1775, publishes

a Xew York item: "Tliat between the 2Sth of July

and 2d instant the riflemen under the command of

Capts. Smith, Lnwden, Doudel, Chambers, Nagel,

Miller, an<l Hendricks passed through New Windsor

(a few miles north of West Point), in the New York
government, on the way to Boston." From a letter

dated at Hartford tlie latter part of July it is stated :

"Yesterday came to town a number of Paxtang boys,
;

dressed and painted in the Indian fashion, being part

of a body of two hundred volunteers who are on their

way to Gen. Washington's army at Cambridge. Sev- '.

eral of them we hear are young gentlemen of fortune."

Capt. Smitli's conii)any was the first to arrive at Boston,

coming south of the Hudson River. It 'was subse-

quently ordered to join Gen. .Vrnold in his unfortunate
|

campaign against Quebec, and the most reliable ac-
|

count of that esnedition was written bv a member of •

this very Paxtang company, John Joseph Henry,

afterwards president juiige of Lancaster and Daupliin

Counties. Tiiey were enlisted for one year. The fol-

lowing facts are chieHy from contemporary records.

Capt. Chambers, who commanded a Cumberland Val-

ley company in Col. Thompson's battalion, writes

under date of 13th of August

:

"We arrived in camp on the 7th ultimo, about

twelve o'clock. We were not here above an hour

until we went to view tlie lines where the linglish

camp is all in plain sight. We crossed the lines, and
went beyond the outposts to a small hill, within

nuisket-sliot of a man-of-war and a floating batterv,

and not fartlier from the works at the toot of Bunker
Hill, where we could see them very plainly. While
I was standing there some of our riflemen slipped

down the hill about a gun-shot to tlie left of us and'

began firing. The regulars returned it without hurt-

ing our men. We thought we saw one of the red-

coats fall. Since the riflemen came here, by tlie latest

accounts from Boston, there have been forty-two killed

and thirty-eight prisoners taken at the light-house,

twelve of the latter Tories. Amongst the killed are

four captains, one of them a son of a lord, and worth

forty thousand pounds a year, whose name I cannot

recollect. The riflemen go where they please, and
keep the regulars in continual hot water.

"They are every day firing cannon at our people,

but have not yet killed a man. We expect six wagons
loaded with powder here in two or three days, and

when they arrive our twenty-four pounders will bcirin

to play on their ships and the lines on Bunker Hill.

It is diflicult for our men to get within shot of them,

as they have floating batteries that flank the end of

Winter Hill and men-of-war on the other side, thoush

our boys think they killed several of them. About
an hour ago I saw a small cannonading between two

of the enemy's boats and one of our batteries to the

north of Boston. We can see all the town distinctly

from our fort on Prospect Hill, and it is a very pretty

place. Two deserters came to us last night."

Thacher, in his military journal of the Revolution,

under date of August, 177o, describes this battalion :

" They are remarkably stout and hardy men ; many
of them exceeding six feet in height. They are

dressed in wdiite frocks or rifle shirts and round hats.

These men are remarkable for the accuracy of their

aim, striking a mark with great certainty at two hun-

dred yards distance. At a review a company of theiu

while on a quick advance, fired their balls into objects

of seven inches diameter, at the distance of two hun-

dred and fifty yards. They are now stat'oned in our

lines, and their shot have frequently proved fatal to

British officers and .soldiers who expose them--elves to

view, even at more than double the distan(-e of com-

mon musket shot.''

This battalion formed the picket guard of the two

thousand Provincials who, on the evening of the 2iitli

of August, took possession of and threw up intrencl:-
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merits on " PlougheJ Ilill,'' and on the morning of the

27th met with its first lo>.s,—private Simpson, of Capt.

Smith's compaiiv, wlio was wounded in the leg and

died therefrom. " Poor .Simpson," wrote Lieut.-Col.

Hand, " had one of hi-; legs shattered by a caniion

ball. The director-general took it olf, but the poor

lad was buried this evening."

On the -jth of September, Capt. Matthew Smith's

and Capt. William Hendricks' companies were or-

dered to parade upon the common in Cambridge, and

join the detachment " to go upon command with Col.

Arnold." For a full and interesting account of the

hardships and sufferings of these two companies, see

Judge John Joseph Henry's narrative (Lancaster,

1812). These companies led the advance under Cap-

tain (afterward Col. i Daniel ilorgan, through the wil-

derness of Maine. At Fort Western, on the Kenne-

bec, says Henry, it was decided to dispatch an officer

and seven men in advance, for the purpose of ascer-

taining and marking the paths which were used by

the Indians toward- the heads of the river, and ascer-

tain the course of the river Chaudiere. Arnold found

it necessary to select an officer of activity and cour-

age. The choice fell upon Lieut. Archibald Steele,

of Smith's company, who selected as his companions

Jesse Wheeler, George Merchant, and James Clifton,

of Morgan's company ; and Robert Cunningham,

Thomas Boyd, John Tidd, John McKonkey, and

John Joseph Henry, of Smith's company.

Tliese companies participated in the attack on

Quebec, on the morning of the 31st of December at

Palace Gate, where, as the dispatch of the day reads,

"that excellent young officer, Capt. William Hen-

dricks, of Pennsylvania, fell, and the rest of the com-

mand, after desperate fighting, were forced to sur-

render. The survivors were paroled on the 7th of

August, 1776, and after being exchanged for the most

part, re-entered the service, following the fortunes of

the Pennsylvania Line with Gen. Wayne, down into

Georgia, resisting the fearful uight attack made upon

Wayne's camp, near Sharon, Ga., on the 24th of May,

1782; entering Savannah in triumjih with him on

the llth of July: Charleston on the lith of Dece.m-

ber. 17S2, and only returnins in the month of .Tuly,

17S3, when the Last of the Penn-^ylvania troops em-
barked at James Island, S. C, on board of transports

for Philadelphia.

Boll of Capi. Mniihtw Smith's ('oio.puny.

[Capt. Smith wa.s allowed a bounty of one dollar

each for eighty men enlisted. Henry states that sixty-

five of their number reached the Pl.-.ins of Aiiraham
in Xovember. Gf the whole company, nearly cap-

tuie'l on the 1st of January, scarcely thirty, he states,

remained in prison. They arrived as .^sew York,

•'^•-pt. 11, 177G, and were exchanged, in 1778, for the

•-t. John's prisoners, captured by Gen. Jtoutgoraery.]

Captain.

Smith, Matthew, Pastang.

First Lieutaiant.

Steele, Archibald,* Donegal. Steele was in command
of Smith's company on the night of December 31st,

and lost three fingers. He returned from captivity

Oct. 10, 177fi.

Second Lieutenant.

Simpson, Micliael, Paxtaiig, promoted captain First

Penn'a.

lliird Lieutenant.

Cross, William, Hanover; promoted first lieutenant

in Col. IMoylan's cavalry, and June .", 1777, captain

in Fourth Penn'a.

Sergeants.

Dixon, Robert, West Hanover ; killed in front of

Quebec, Sov. 17, 1775.

Boyd, Thomas,'*' Derry, subsequently captain-lieu-

tenant First Penn'a.

Cunningham, Robert,* Londonderry, died at Lancas-

ter, about 1700, of disease contracted in service.

Sno'lrpas.?, Joseph.'^

Weaver, JIartin, Upper Paxtang, was a justice of the

9, 1S03.

Corporal.

peace ; died Aug.

Ilarrif/an, LTenri/.'^

Drumniei:

Shaffer, John,* residing in Lancaster in 1809.

Private.^.

Anderson, John.*

Angles, James, killed at Quebec.

Ay res, John, Upper Paxtang, returned from Boston,

and not on the expedition.

Bell, John, died in Dauphin County, 1823.

Binnagle, Curtis, Londonderry.

Black, James, Hanover, residing in Dauphin Countv,
1825.

Black, ,Iohn, Upper Paxtang.

Bollinger, Emanuel,'^ Paxtang.

Boyd, Hugh.'*

Brandon, James, left sick at Cambridge.

Campbell, Patrick.*

Carbach, Peter,* Paxtang, wounded
; after his return,

enlisted in Capt. J. P. Schott's company.
Carbach, Samuel.*

Cavenai.igh, Edward,'^ residing in Cumberland Countv,

1835, aged 81.

Chancellor, Robert, left sick at Cambridge.

Connor, Tunothy,'' Bethel.

Crain, Daniel.'*

Dixon, John.

Dixon, Richard, of Dixon's Ford.

Dougherty, Jame.s,* Londonderry, subsequently en-

listed in Twelfth Penn'a.

Elliott, Alexander, killed at Quebec.

Feeiy. Timoihy, Dixon's Ford.

Fitzpatrifk. Mxhad.'*

Fraloy, Francis, left sick at Cambridge.

Grittiih, .John, Harris' Ferry, left sick at Cambridge.
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Giinn, Thiinias.

Harris, Jolin, son of Jolin, Founder of Harri7,burjr,

killed at Qucbet-. Henry, John Joseph, volunteer.

Iligqins, Joseph.'-

Holi'man, Daniel, left siek at Cambriiige.

Kennedy, Jolm. Hanover.

Lebant, Anthony.'

McAnnahj, Ihnni, Londonderry.

MtCiirter [McAiilnir], Akxaitder.

McGinni-s, Owen.

McGranagan, Charles, Londonderry.

BleKonkcy, Jolin, Hanover.

McMnllan. Daniel, left sick at Cambridge.

Marshall. Lawrence, Hauovei.

Jleyers, Conrad."

Mellen. Atchison, Paxtang.

Miller, Henry, killed at Quebec.

Miller, John,'- wounded'at (Juebec.

Moore, Robert, left sick in Canada ; returned in June,

1770.

Mortworth, Ingrahart, killed at Quebec.

Nelson, Alexander, Derry, killed Jan. 1, 1776.

Newhard, Philip.''

Nogel, Nicholas.*

Old, James, Derry.

Puijh, Thrjhias.

Purree, John, left sick at Cambridge.

Eaii'lnlph, WiUiam.

Eeynolds, William, October 24, sent back from Wil-

derness sick.

Eichmond, Robert*

Rowland, Thomas.

Ryan, John, Derry.

Sheaf, Michael.*

Silbourne, Thomas,* wounded at Quebec.

Simpson. Willian;, Paxtang, wounded Aug. '27. 1775,

in front of IJoston, and died a few days alter. He
was a brother of Lieutenant (afterwards Genera!)

Michael Simpson, and of John Simpson, many years

recorder of Northumberland County.

Smith, Samuel, died in Dauphin County, 1735.

Sparrow, William, Derry.

Stewart, James, re-enlisted and discharged at Treutoii,

17S1.

Taylor, John M., living in 1500.

Ta'jlor, tkivnj," returned Nov. 10, 1776.

Teeder, Michael, Hanover.

Todd, Joiui, Hanover.

Tliompson, Robert, subsequently in quartermaster's

department, and taken prisoner in the naval ser-

vice; died in Dauphin County in 1 S23.

Walker, ThoinM.*

Wann, Michael, re-enlisted First Penn'a, February,

1777.

Warner, James, died in the Wilderness, near Chau-

diere.

Weirick, Valentine,* residing iu Dauphin County,

1813.

Wheeler, .

Wilson, James, residing in Lancaster County in ISIl',

Young, ,Tohn Henry, enlistcl in Uazen's regiment;

residing in Dauphin County, 1813.

CHAPTER XIV.

The War for Iiulcpt-'iuleiice {continiieit-—<>.ipt. Juhn Brisl/jiu's Compuiiy

—Capt. John Murray'3 Cit»ip;uiy—Capt. .Joliu iMiir-Iiair.'i Couip;triy—

Col. James nui-rn Bitltlilinii, with Kulls uf Captains C'uwilen's, Sheier',.;,

Murray 't!, BoU's, Muniun^'s.fiiilley's, Kee«i's, and Deibler'aCompatiii ...

In the Second Pennsylvania Battalion, Col. .Vr-

thur St. Clair, recruited in January, 177(5, was Caiit.

John Brisban's company, the roll of which is here

given :

EoU of < 'iqit. Brhban's Compamj.

Captain.

Brisban, John, commissioned Jan. 5, 1776 ; furloughe.]

by Gen. Gates from Nov. 25, 1776; captain in Third

Penn'a; died March 13, 1S22, aged ninety-one:

buried in Paxtang graveyard, near Ilarrisburg,

Penn'a.

First Lictitcnani.

I

Gross, John, commissioned Jan. 5, 1776.

Second LieutemDits.

Seitz, Charles, commissioned Jan. 5, 1776.

i Chambers, William, commissioned Jan. 5, 1776; re-

signed July 5, 1776.

Eiuiiins.
\ . . . , . ^
1 Evans, John, commissioned Jan. 5, li76; ilied June

20, '1776.

Ross, George, commissioned July 4. 1776 ;
promoted

lieutenant of marines.

!
Sergeants.

Gowmie, Joseph.

Hagan, James.

Bloom, Daniel, subsequently lieutenant in Capt.

Bloom's company, at Red Bank, in 1777, etc.; died

; May 20, 1S19, in Bedford Coiiuty.

' Biggs, Joseph.

Bartholomew, Benjamin.

j
Corporah.

Bradley, William, of Dauphin County ; died at Ticoii-

dcroga, on the march to Canada.

Carman, William.
' Evans, Evan.

Peacock, William.

Whitman, Uirieh.

Drummrr.

Joseph Hall.

j

F'/cr-

! Charles Haney.

I

I

i

15

i
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.\<l.inis, Joseph.

.Vllen, Thomas.

Armor, James.

I'.ainl, Ivbvanl.

I'.ayaril, Jacob.

Dayley, Robert.

lUair, Samuel,

liiiyd, John.

IJradfViKl, William,

liyers, Jacob.

Ciimpbell, Oporcrf.

Corsiu, Benjamiu.

Cormen, Samuel.

Cr.iiger, John.

Crawford, John.

Ciimniings, Edward.
( 'urry, Morris.

TJearaer, Frederick.

IiDiity, James.

ICbrem, Jamea.

Hdciie, Moses,

f'arlow. Isaac.

Ferguson, Charles.

Freet, Adam.
Fritz, Peter.

Graham, .John,

viwinn (Quinn), James.

• iroen, John.

Hamble, Thoaas.

Hamilton, Charles.

Hand, Domiuick.

Flaney, Charles.

Hammond, Christopher

Henry, Abraham.

Hogan, John.

Holmes, John.

JIughes, Richard.

Privdiea.

.Tones, Thomas.

McEnally, Patrick.

McCormick, James.

:McD..w.11, Michael.

McGill, .Tohn.

McGugan, Alexander.

McGraw, .

McKenzie, Xeal.

^IcLaughUn, Henry.

McMahan, Ilarnabas.

^fcMahan, Constans.

McNabb, William.

McPick, James.

Merede, James.

Miller, Conrad.

Montgomery, James.

Moore, Adam.

Odier, Dennis.

Ogan, John.

O'Xeill, Henry.

Overholtzer, .Samuel.

Oxford, John.

Pemperton, Chri,>tian.

Reed, Hugh.

Roadmaker, Michael.

Rodgers, Patrick.

Ross, James.

Shannon, Hugh.

Shortley. Ludwig.

Short. Richard.

Sloan, John.

Sloan, Lawrence.

Stewart, James.

Steward, Robert.

Sutton, Hugh.

Thomas. Xichola-s.

Weaver, Anthony.

Hulet, William (lost an Wier. Daniel,

eve in actionl. Wilhelm. Adam.

Sergeant-Major.

Washington, William.

Sergeatits.

Kennedy, James, died Sept. 29, 177(5,

Lusk, Patrick, wounded in right wrist at Princeton,

Jan. 3, 1777.

Parks, John.

McComb, Thomas.

Drummer.

Maclain, John.

Fifer.

McKillip, Archib.ald.

Anderson, Thomas.

Barnet, Richard.

Baily, Thomas.

Baker, John.

Beggs, James.

Boal, Henry.

Boyd, John.

Brown, Samuel.

Cannon, James.

Carney, James.

Chambers, David.

Clindining, James.

Privates.

since the battle, Aug.

27, 177i;.

McCracken, .\rthur.

McGraw, John.

McHroy, James.

McLain, John.

McLister, James.

McMullin, Michael.

Meuis, John.

Merifield, Hiram.

Messer, John.

]Mi!icher, ^Hchael.

Coleman.Williani, lost his Jlinsker, Ludwiek, died

eye-sight by reason of Nov. 2-1, 1776.

hardships at the battle Montgomery, John.

of Long Island. Moore, John.

Coslit, James. O'Neill, Charles.

Crookshanks, William. Overhalser, Christian.

Donnely, Hugh. Peal, Henry.

Dudgeon, Thomas, miss- Plunkit, Thom.as, missing

ing since the battle, since tlie battle, Aug.

In the Pennsylvania Rirle Battalion, Col. Samuel
Miles, the following company, raised in Upper Pax-
tang, served during the year 1776 ;

Roll of Oipt. John Murray's f'onipniiy.

Captain.

Murray, .Juhu. from Paxtang township, now Dauphin
County; commissioned March 7, 1776; promoted

major State regiment, -March IS, 1777.

FirU Lieateii'iiit.

^toner, .Tohn, commissiuned March 1-j. 1776; pro-

moted captain Tenth I'enn'a.

Second Lieutenant.

Hamilton, James, commissioned March 16, 1776.

Thi'-'l T.i'i'ten'int.

Taylor, Charles, commissioned March 19, 177j6 ; killed

at Long Island, Aug. 27, 1776.

1 Aug. 27, 1776.

Earls, William.

Eldridge, Thomas.
' Finley, James.

Fulton, Samuel.

Gallaway, John, missing

since the battle, Aug.

[
27, 1776.

I Gibbons, Patrick.

Gilmore, John.

Graham, Daniel.

Graham, George.

: Johnston, William,

i Jury, Abraham.

Kennedy, William.

Laferty, Daniel.

Lindsay, Mungo, pro-

moted corpora! in Capt.

5Ioore"s conipany, Pa.

State -reirinient.

Lister, Robert.

.McCann, James.

McCay, Dai.iei, missing

27, 1776.

Porter, George.

Pursel, John.

Quigle, Philip.

Reist, Frederick, enlisted

April, 1776 ; resided in

Halifax in 1.S14.

Rice, Peter.

Richards, Patrick.

Richey, Robert, enlisted

in April, 1776; resided

in Butfalo township,

Cumberland Co.. in

1814.

Ridle, William.

Robinson, John.

Scouten, Theodorus.

Shanks, William.

Smith, John.

Smith, J[atchias.

Smith, Thomas, "has can-

non fever."

Soller, John.
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Spangle, Zafhariah.

Steaver, Daniel.

Thompson, Joli.i.

Tonner, William.

Trith, James.

Vartz, John.

Veasey, John.

Walker, .Tohn.

\Vclch, John.

AV'eidel, George.

Weir, John.

Wiggons, John.

Wiseman, Adam.

In the same liattalioii (Col. S.miuel ^Miles'; was

another Dauphin County company, raised in the

Hanovers. Capt. John ilarshall, who commanded
this company, was a native of Ireland, but came to

America and settled in Hanover township about

1770. He was an early associator, and in !March,

1776, was commissioned captain of the company

raised by hiui. At the battle of Long I:-laud, Aug.

27, 1776, the company, like the battalions, was badly

broken up. Owing to injuries received in that con-

flict, Capt. Marshall resigned in February following.

After the close of the Revolution he removed, with

many of his Ilauover neighbors, to Washington

County, Pa., where he died. He was on the Pennsyl-

vania pension-list as late :is 1820.

Roll of (Japi. John MnrsliaIVs Company.

Captain.

Marshall, John, appointed Jlarch 7, 1776.

First LieuUivinf.

Clark, John, appointed March 1.5, 1776; promoted

captain Feb. 20, 1777.

Second Lieuifnnnt.

Gourley, Thomas, appointed March 16, 1776; pro-

moted first lieutenant in Ninth Penn'a, Dec. C,

1776.

Third Lieutenant.

Hannah, Stephen, appointed March 19, 1776
;
pro-

moted second lieutenant, but declined service.

Sergeants.

McMichael, James, April 22, 1776; jjromoted lieu-

tenant in Pennsylvania State regiment.

Douglas, Timotiiy, ilarch 17, 1776.

Speer, Edward. March 19, 1776.

Herron, John, April 8, 1776.

Criswell, James.

Drum and Fife.

Campbell, John, April 18, 1776.

Hammon, Abraham, April 7, 1776.

Price, William.
|

Privates. '

Andrew, Robert, March IS. 1776;

battle, Aug. 27, 1776.

Beam, Tobias, March 18, 1776.

Beaver, John, April 24, 1776.

Bell, James, May 26, 177i;.

Brinkley, John.

Buck, Henry, surgeon's mate.

promoted quarter-

promoted sergeant.

missing since the

Burk, .Tames, .April 12, 1776.

Campbell, John, missing since the battle, Aug. 27,

1776.

Carlton, Edward, missing since the battle, Aug. 27,

1776.

Carson, James, March 19, 1776.

Chambers, John, JIarcli IS, 1776.

Cotter, George, March 2-5, 1776.

Crane, Ambrose, March 25, 1776

;

master-sergeant July 1-5, 1776.

Criswell, James, March 18, 1776;

Crowley, David.

Delaney, John, April IS, 1776.

Donnelly, IVter, April 11, 1776.

Dougherty, Barnett, ilay 8, 1776.

Douglas, Thomas, March IS, 1776.

Douglass, Timothy.

Drew, Michael, April 7, 1776.

Dufley, James, April 3, 1776.

Duncan, Robert, JIarch 2.3, 1776.

Gallagher, Hugh. March 18, 1776.

Guize, Philip. April 7, 1776.

Halfpenny, I'atrick, April 11, 1776.

Hammon (Harmon), Abraham.

Haney, Samuel, March IS, 1776.

Harrison, Thomas, April 9, 1776.

Humphrey. R')bert, March 20, 1776.

Jeffries, William, April 26, 1776.

Kelly, Matthew, April 22, 1776.

Kyle, James, March 21, 1776.

Lackey, Thomas, April 29, 1776.

Lewis, Joseph, Jr., March 23, 1776.

Lewis, Joseph, Sr.. April 8, 1776.

Lindsay, Archibald, March 2-'-, 1776.

Linn, John, April 11, 1776.

Lyon, William.

Martin, Nathaniel, April 23, 1770.

McCay (McKay), John.

McCloughan iMcClughan), James, April 9, 1776.

McClure, Samuel, .\pril 2, 1776.

McClellan, Kerry, April 18, 1776.

JlcCobb, John, JNIarch 20, 1776.

McCollister, Charles, April 9, 1776.

McColhim, John.

McCorniick, James, May 16, 1776.

McCollough, .Joseph, .March 18, 1776.

McEwen, John, April 1-5, 1776.

McFaddeu, Robert, April 1, 1776.

McGee, Patrick.

McGonagle, .Tames, April 3, 1776.

McGouch, Hiich, Ai)ril lo, 1776.

McKinney, .Jolin, March 2-5, 1776.

McNeal, William, April 9, 1776.

Miller, Moses, April 7, 1776.

Moony, Patrick. April 28, 1776.

Moarns, William, May 1. 1776.

Neal. James, Marc'i 24. 1776.

Neely, Joseph, .V.pril 19, 1776.

Nelson, ,Tohn, March 22, 1775.
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Night (Naight), Thomas, April 16, 177G.

Parks, Isaac.

Eitchey, David, April IS, 1770.

Ritchey, James, April 1, 177<).

Slpman, Robert, JIaroh 19. 1770

;

battle, Aug. 27, 1770.

Saiitli, Hugh.

Starret, Jonathan, April S. 177G.

Steel, James, April I), 1770.

Steen, .Tames, Aiiril 2S, 1770.

Taylor, John, March i'4, 1770.

Walden, Patrick.

'Wasson, James, April .5, 1770.

Whitmore, John, April 1, 177G.

Whitteker, Daniel, April 3, 1770.

Whitteker, Thomas, April 6, 1770

Wilson, .John, March 23, 1770.

Wilson, Thomas, April 10, 1770.

1 Bell, Thomas.

missing since the

Court-2Iart)nl.

Hilton, John.

Cleric.

Slontgomerv, Robert.

COL. J.\MES BCRD'.- B.\TT.\I,IOX.

In addition to the soldiers in the Penn-ylvania bat-

talions raised in Dauphin County, the tblloning as-

sociated battalions were formed. In March, 1770, the

Fourth Battalion of Lancaster County Associators,

Col. James Burd commanding, were in the lield, and
from that period until after the battles in and around
Philadelphia they were almost constantly in service.

These rolls form the most complete battalion of min-
ute-men of the Revolution we have vet seen.

Capt. James Coi.rden's Comparoj.

[The following roll contains one hundred and four-

teen names, otHcers and privates. Durii^g the jam-
paign of the year 1770 they were in active service;

quite a number were captured at Fort Washington,
and several lost their lives. JIany of the younger
portion subseijuently enlisted in the Pennsylvania
Line, remaining in the patriot army until its close. By
reference to the names of these departed heroes of a

centiiry ago, it will be seen how many of their de-

scendants remain in our midst.

^

A true return of Copt. James CowdenU company of the

Fourth Battalion of Lnncaater County, cominanded by

Col. James Burd; Liq., March 13, 1776.

Captain. »

James Cowden.

First Lienienant.

John Gilchri.-jt.

Second Lle'.ifenant.

William Cochran.

Eufi'jn.

Tliomas Mc.Vrthur.

S'frge'iiits.

Cerryhill, .\ndrew. James, Derrick.
Swan, William. Cochran, Samuel.

Allison, Daviil.

Allison, William.

Askens, Thomas.

j

Barnett, John, Jr.

Barr, Samuel.

I

Barnett, Samuel.

I Berryhill, Samuel.

I
Berryhill, Andrew, Jr,

Boggs, James.

Boggs, William.

I Boyd, William.

Brann, John.
' Brisben, William.

Byers, .Tames.

Caldwell. David.

Caldwell, James.

Caddow, George, Jr.

Caddow, Thomas.

1
Calhoun, ^latthew.

I

Campbell. Colin.

; Carson, John.

Carson, Richard.

Cavet, Andrew.

I
Chambers, James.

Cochran, Andrew.

Cochran, James.
' Cook, .Tames.

Crabh, William.

Cummens, John.

Davis, John.

Duncan, James, Jr.

I

Duncan, John.

,
Duncan, William.

1
Elder, John.

' Farrier, Rotjert.

Finney, James.

Gamble, Andrew.

j

Gilchrist, John, Jr.

Gilchrist, Matthew.

Gilchrist, Robert.

I Gilchrist, Thomas.

Glen, William.

Graham, Michael.

Hatfield, John.

Harbcson, Patrick.

Hogan, Wiiiiam.

Ingram, William.

Jamison, John.

Johnston, .Toseph.

Jones, Benjamin.

Jones. \Villiani.

Linton, Thomas.

Privates.

Lociiary, Wiiiiam.

Marshall, Josppii.

JlcClanachan, William.

McClurc, William.

JlcConnol, ^latthew.

McElhi-nny, .lolui.

McGaw, Willi.un.

McMath, James.

McMullen, George.

McMuIlen, William.

McNamara, James.

McRoberts, William.

Jlillcr, John.

Milligan, John.

Montgomery, William.

Neel, Robert.

Patterson, James.

Patterson, Peter.

Patterson, William.

Patton, David.

Peden, John.

Peterson, Thomas.

Potts, Robert.

Eanken, William.

Richardson, Andrew.

Richey, David.

Scott, John.

Shaw, Joseph.

Smith, Andrew.

Smith, George.

Smith, Peter.

Smith, Robert.

Spence. Janies.

Stephen, Andrew.

Stephen, Hugh.

Stephen, Zachary.

Stuart, Elijah.

Swan, Richard.

Taggart, Jan)es.

Tliomp^on, Samuel.

Twoey, Hugh.

Wallace, Samuel.

Warnick, Roliert.

Wylie, Robert.

Wiggins, James.

Wilson, Abraliani.

AVilsou, Ale.xaiider.

Wilson, James.

Wilson, .John.

Wilson. .Toseph.

Wilson, Williaiu.
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Oipt. Joseph Shcrer's (binpaii;/.

|Tlie captain of tlie company foIlowin;r was Jo^^epll

Sliorcr, whose t'uriii adjoined Col. Burd's, near Higli-

spire. The company was in active service durintr the

whole of the spring and suninicr campaign of 177G,

and a number of the men were wounded in a skirmish

with a party of Britisli cavalry near Amboy, N. J.|

A true refill-)} of Capt. Jusejili S/icrer's cninpniiij of the

T'oiirth BnftiiHoh of' LuiiC'isfcr Cotiiifit. eoiiimninled

bij Col. James Surd, E/s'j., March 2.5, 1776.

< Captain.

Jos!-ph Sherer.

First Lieiitcnniit.

James Collier.

Second Lientenniit.

Samuel Rutlierford.

Eiisiifii.

Samuel Hutchinson.

Larue. Henry.

Sherer, ?>aniuel.

.-Mleman, John.

Bowl, .Michael.

Bowman, John.

Brown, Benjamin.

Boyd, Samuel.

Brun^^on, Barefoot.

Brunson, William.

Brunson, Daniel.

Carson, George.

Chambers, Maxwell.

Chambers, Robert.

Coulter, John.

Dimsey, John.

Finney, .Tohn.

Fulton, William.

Gilmor, .Folin.

Gray, George.

Gray, John.

Gray, Joseph.

Gray, Robert.

-Harbison, Adam.
Hutchin.-^on. Joseph.

Kerr. William.

Larue. George.

Mayes. Thomas.

Mahon. James.

Mahon. ,Tohn.

McClure, Andrew.

JfcClure, .Mexa^uler.

McClure. Rowan.

McClure, William.

Sergeants.

McClure, Richard.

McKinney, ireury.

Privates.

McCord, James.

McCoy, Charles.

McFadding, Samuel.

McKinny, James.

McKinney, .Tohn.

JfcKinney. Matthew.

McKillip, Hugh.

Means, Adam.
Means, James.

Means, John.

Morrison. Roger.

Murray. William.

Reed, Hugh.
Rennick. Tlion\as.

Roan, Stewart.

Rutherford, James.

Rutherford, .fohn.

Sheets, Leonard.

Sherer, John.

Smith. Joseph.

Smith, William.

Sterrett, Robert.

Seel. John.

^ Stewart, Job.n.

Stuart, William.

Thome, James.

Wilson, Sr., John.

Wilson, Jr., John.

W'iUon, .Tohn.

Wolf, Michael.

Wylie, Samuel.

Capt. James Miirraifs Compani/.

[This company, with others, first went into service

in Xovend)er or Dccendjcr, 177.T, and were present at

till- battles of Trenton and Princeton. We give the

roll as we find it, although a number of the names

are evidently misspelled. The members of the com-

pany nearly all resided in what was then Upper Pax-

tang township, or in the section of country from the

present town of Dau])hin e.xtending to ILilifax. Be-

yond and around the latter locality was Capt. Reed's

company, the roll of which is given sulisequently.

There is one name on the list, that of John Ayres,

who was a member of Capt. ^Latthew Smitli's com-

pany of Paxtang, and was left with several others

.sick at Boston when that brave body of men marched

to Quebec. The probabilities are that as they were

returning home, about the time of the arrival from

Philadelphia, he at least joined his friends and neijh-

bors and shared with them the hardships and endur-

ance of that brief winter campaign on the Delaware.]

A return of Cnpjt. James Murray's company of Associ-

ators of the Fourth Battalion of Lancaster Coiinty,

comniaiided by James Burd, Esq., Mnrch \'A, 177G.

Captain.

James Murray.

First Lieiitenaiit.

Peter Sturgeon.

Second Lieutenant.

John Simpson.

Ensi</n.

John Ryen.

' Privates.

Eyeman, .Jacob (1).Ayres. John.

Bell, George.

Bell, Isaac.

Bell, James.

Bell, John, Sr.

Bell, John, Jr.

Bell, William, Jr.

Bell, William.

Bell, William, Sr.

Boyce, John.

Boyce, William.

Brown, John.

Brown, Peter.

Christy, .John.

Cochran, George.

Cochran, John, Sr.

Cochran, John, Jr.

Cochran, Samuel.

Colligan, Joseph.

Colligan, .Tohn.

Davis, David.

Dice,- John.

Eyeman, Christopher.

Eyeman, Jacob (2).

Gallacher, Thomas.

Gartner, George Adam.
Goudey, Jolm.

Goudey, Ro'oort.

Hilton, William.

Hoane, Anthony.

Johnston, Richard.

Lafi'erty, P-.ttrick.

Lindsey, William.

Linord, James.

Lockart, Moses.

McCloskey, Henry.

McFadden, .Tohn.

.Mctiili, Robert.

Mooncy, Abraham.

Peacock. James.

Plouge, Samuel.

Richnionrl, Johu.

Smith, R'ibert.

SmitI), William.

.Sturgeon, Samuel.
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Ptnrgeoii, Thomas.

Thomiis, John.

Tliompson, Tlionias.

Tinturl', Jacob.

Tinturf, Philip.

Vincent, Willium.

Yanelet, ^[icliael.

Capt. Willidin BeWs Coinpawj.

A Ji"<( anil true return nj'fhe aifociatort of i I'.jit. Tllt/iain

Be//' s i.vmpaii 1/ of the Fonrih Bulla/ion of Lonmster

Coii/ity, conimauded bij Col. James Burd, 177G.

Ciipfaln.

William Bell.

First Lhii'enant.

Andrew Stuart.

Second Lieutenant.

Conrad .Tontz.

Ensi;in.

Samuel Simpson.

Friv'ites.

Albrijrht, George.

Bell, Andrew.

Bell, Arthur.

Berry hill, Alexander.

Boggs, James.

Burk, James.

Carson, William.

Chambers, David.

Clark, Robert.

Ciino, John.

Coglev, Robert.

.

Cowder, U'illiam.

Davis, Stephen.

Dickey, John.

Dickey, William.

Diffenbaugh, George.

Dunlap, John.

Elder, John.
' Elder, J<.lin, Jr.

Elder, Robert.

'Elder, Robert, Jr.

Elder, Joshua.

Krwin, Alexander.

Forster, John.

(iarber, John.

Gillespie, John.

Gillespie, William.

Glover, William.

Golaher, John.

Harris, John.

Hcany, Patrick.

Johnston, James.

Eaikcy7 John.

Mi-Langlilin, James.

JIcEadden, .^lexamltT.

Martin, Samuel.

Mattliews, John.
-Miller, Thomas.

Miller, George,

-.lontgomery, David.

Montgomery, Huirh.

Montgomery, Hugh, Jr.

Monteith, James.

Moore, John.

Xase, Jacob.

Nicholson, Thomas.

Pinkerton, James..

Porter, Alexander^,

Postlewait, John.

Reneger. George.

Richards. Acjuila.

Robertson, James.

Scott, Patrick.

Simon, George.

Simpson, Josephr

Simpson, Thomas. -

Simpson, Nathaniel.

Simpson, Samuel.

Smyth, Samuel.

Smyth, Joseph.

Smyth, Stopuel.

Smider, Felty.

Spangler, Felty.

Stuart, Charles.

Sturgeon, Jeremiah.

Sturgeon, Jeremiah, Jr.

Wagoner, Adam.
Walker, James.

Walker, James, Jr. .

Walker, William.

Wallace, James.

Whitehill, John.

Whitely, Michael.

Whitely, Michael, .Jr.

Wiser. Jacob.

Capt. Rirhard Mnnnini;'^ Cnu,p(Ui;i.

I [This comi)aiiy was raised in \'\<\h-'c I'axtaiig and

I

Hanover.]

1 A true return of Capt. Ri'h'ird Mmuiufi's, of t/ie Fourth

BulfiiHou of ],nur,mter Countij, rouiuiandcd by James

I

Burd, Esq., Marrh 13, 177<).

Coptiiin.

; Richard Manning.

First Lieutenant.

Thomas Forster.

Seeoud Li'-Ulfnant.

Samuel Martin.

Ens'ifju.

Elijah Burke.

Frivateit.

Armstrong, Robert.

Ayres, John.

Ayres, William.

Bonnel. John.

Cain, Charles.

Cain, Xeal.

Clemens, Samuel.

Crague, Aaron.

Forster, James.

Forster, WilUtmi.

Foulks, William.

Goudy, .John.

Hulins, Thomas.
Troster,

HiggCDs, John.

Jones, Hugh.

Leech, William.

>Iartin, Alexander.

McCord, Robert.

McCreight, James.

McMullen, John.

McMullen, William.

Reynolds, Alexander.

Parkers, Moses.

Shields, Bernard.

Smith, John.

Stiver, Michael

Stephen.

Capt. Jii'-oh Fridt^.<ji Cou>pan;i.

[This company was rai-ed in the neighborhood of

Huinmelstown, and served in the campaign of 1776,

and were present at Trenton and Princeton. The

minutes of this association are :i.s follows :j

"May Vi, 1776. Tliis is to cc-rtify th.it we, tb« iissociators of Derry

township, iu Lanc^istt-r roanty, jji ..Tju-r.; .jf Per,u^ylv,^nia, in tbs F.iiirth

BattilioD, coajru;inJ-l !.y Jhiu-5 Eufl, O.lonel, -in bind our-«lves in all

.tbe rale> :uid r«!:,-u).i(:'.ni made by the h)norald« Coiigresi f.T tlie mi-

liti.i uf tliid Coniui'»ni»fe.Oth.

"Derry townsMp, M-.y ii, 1776. We. the uudtrsigne*!, arc willing to

serve in thu Foiinli B.uia:i.jn, commiaded by Cu!. J«iiw< Burd, agrea-

alile to order of Congres,, and arree to §4rTe nntil tlie first duy of Xo-

Teiuljor, 1776, in tbe land serrice ol the country in favor of tlie flag of

liberty.
"FrEDEEI'K Hoimel,
" .\L£.TA.VDER M »T«.03IEEr,

"DiVID HlMMEL,

"PalLlP Btt.-^l.i'.,

"Pbii.;? F:-!:iBrsx,

"llr.MJT MirlXK,

">"i.3.jLi5 Zi«ai:r.>« ».v.

SAMCEt RAM5ET,

Piiv.a Geiive,

Matthias FIooVEa,

JOH-V McF.VELASE,

Georoe Laceb,

TllOX.\S EO"M.AND."

A true return of Cnpt. J-u:'jb Fridk'f' company of the

Fourth Batti<!'-oi of L-<r,fii.'tir County, commanded by

Col. Junes B-rd. Fij.. M-y 27, 1776.

f''^p'')in.

Jacob Fridiey.

F'..-4t Lie'itt-nant.

John McFarland.
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Boehler, Jacob.

Bell, Samuel.

Broustir, Charles.

Byer, John.

Chambers, Rowlauii.

Currey, James.

Iii'iry, Jai ol).

Duubar, John.

Ernest, Stopel.

Fishborn, Peter.

Fishborn, Philip.

Fridley, Bernard.

Fridley, Peter.

Harris, Jacob.

Hummel, Frederick.

Hummel, Valentine.

Keeker, Philip.

Sa-uiiil Lletitcnant.

Matthias Hover.

Etuign.

Philip BIcssinf.;.

Privates.

Kisner, Jacob.

Krosklos, Better.

Laird, John.

Laird, W illiani.

Lower, George.

Miller. Henry.

MontLjomery. Alexander.

Kouse, Martin.

Rowland, Thomas.

Shad, Lodwk.

Spidel, Jacob.

Spode, Michael.

Spidel, Maxwell.

Suitle, Jouey.

Wethhold, John.

Wilson, William.

Zimmer, Nicholas.

Corporals.

Ludwick ."rhollinan. John Cluuuliers.

William Kennedy. Jolm Black.

Capt. John jRtciTs Company.

[Capt. John Reed, the commander of the following

company during the Jersey campaign of 177fj-77, was

the sou of James Reed, who located near the mouth

of Powell's Creek probably as early as 172S. On maps

prior to 1800 the location is marked " Reed's."' John

Reed had been a ranger on the frontiers during the

French and Indian wars, and when the war o: the
j

Revolution came he was ready for the conflict. He I

organized the company of a.5sociator3 which is here-

with given, and was in service until after the battles

in and around Philadelphia. Capt. Reed died in

1789. His son William was quite prominent in the

Upper End, and it was for him that R-ed township

was named. <)n tlie roll are the names of many whose i

descendants remain in this localitv.l '
I

Allison, Richard.

Armstrong, Andrew.

Armstrong, Robert.

Baker, Jeremiah.

Black, James, Sr.

Black, James, Jr.

Black, James.

Black, Thomas ^r.

Brown, Joseph.

Buchanan, .John.

Butler, .John.

Carpenter, Jolin.

Chambers, Elisha.

Clements, Brice.

Colhoon, Hugh.

Fairman, James.

George, Alexander.

George, Robert.

Goldenberry, John.

Holmes, George.

Jiltson, John.

Jones, Isaac.

Jones, Peter.

Keays, John.

Kennedy, Alexander.

Ketsner, Samuel.

Ketsner, John.

Kinter, Henry.

Privaf'^i.

Kinter, John.

Knees, John.

.Little, .loieph.

McCall, James.

McCIure, George.

McClure, Patrick.

McUheney, John.

McMnllen, Samuel,

^[etch, John.

McClure, .lohn.

McGowan, John.

McUrath, Joseph.

Mellau, John.

Mills, Mathias.

Neal, William.

Oram, Thomas.

Powel, Malaclii.

Packer, Aaron.

Simmons, George.

Swager, John.

Swager, Adam.
Striker, Jacob.

Swagerley, Peter.

Taylor, George.

Taylor, Samuel.

Waggoner, George.

Waggoner, Adam.
Walker, Robert.

A true rrturn of Capt. John Peon's <-omp<inij of .

Fourth Battalion, Lancaster Conntij, comniaudtd

Col. James Burd, Esq., March 13, 1770

:

Captain.

John Reed.

First Lieutenant.

James Clark.

Second Lieutenant.

George Clark.

Fnsii/n.

Samuel Oram.

tlie

John Gilraore.

Heiirv Lick.

Senjennts.

Alexander Taylor.

William Johnston.

Capt. Albriijht Detbkr's Company.

[The company of Capt. Deibler was in active ser-

vice for nearly a year, returning home in January,

1777. A portion of the command was captured at the

battle of Long Island, and were not released from

captivity until the year 177S. During that and the

following year the company was commanded by Capt.

John Hotl'man. and under him they were on the fron-

tiers, protecting the defenseless inhabitants from the

encroachments of the Indians and Tories who had

their headquarters in Southern New York, and

against whom Gen. Sullivan's army was successfully

sent in 1779. The little company from Upper Pax-

tang did valiant service, and all through the Revolu-

tion were a well-disciplined body of men.]

A true return of t'apf. Albrig'it Deibler's companv o'

Associatorj oj the Fourth Battalion, commanded b'J

Col. James Burd, Esq., March 14, 1776.

Captain.

Albright Deibier.

First Lienfwant.

John lioH'inan.
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Bretts, Lodwk.

Chesley, Christ.

Chesley, Jacob.

Cliesiey. Jolm.

Cline, William, Sr.

Cliiie, William, Jr.

Clinger, Pliili)).

Conway, Francis.

Deibler, Matthias.

Deibler, Michael.

Foniierback, Henry.

Uarman, Jacob.

Harman, Daniel.

Hoffman, John Nicholas.

Jury, Samuel.

Keadley (Keayler), Mi-

chael.

Keller, Jacob.

Keiich, John.

Larue, Francis.

Lark, Stophel.

Second Lieuteixint.

M:(rtin Weaver.

Ensifjn.

Abraham Neighbour.

Prii'afi's.

Meets, Bastian.

Meets, Jacob.

Meets, Peter.

Jlinioh, Georee.

Mntter, John.

Neevling, Jacob.

Normier, Henry.

Reigel, George.

Kouscoulp, Philip.

Salladay, Michael.

Shots, .Jacob.

Smith, Peter.

Snider, Leonard.

Snokes, Christly.

Steever, Leonard.

Stonebreaker, Bast'n.

Work, Adam.
Wolf, Adam.
Wolf, Henry.

Yeager, Andrew.

Yeager, Matthew.

by tlie reverence and respect of their fellow-citizens,

with the satisfaction of having done their duty faith-

fully.

Colonel.

Timothy Green.

Lieuftnniit- ( 'olonel.

Peter Iledrlck.

^I'ljors.

1st, John Rogers. 2d, Abral-.aui Latcha.

Standa rd-Bearer.

Richard Crawford.

iSurgeon.

Dr. John Leidig.

CHAPTER XV.

The War for Indepeodeuce (contiuiied)—Col. Timothy Green's C;ittal-

ion—RolU uf C.iptaina KoppetiUeRer's, McQuown'd, Brown'3, R. jeers',

ilfCalleu's, and Kutiierford's Companies.

COL. TIMOTHY GREEX'? BATT.^LIOX.

WiTHix the limits of the present county of Dau-
phin it has been stated that at least two thousand

patriots were mu.stered for the army of the Revolution,

serving their God and country faithfully, and shed-

ding the best blood of the country at all the sanguin-

ary conliicts from Quebec to Yorktown. Authori-

ties have been questioned, but it will be found that

tlie documents which we furnish will greatly augment
the number given of actual participants in the strug-

gle for independence. Among the first of the asso-

ciators to enroll themselves w;is the Hanover R'tflt

Battalion of militia of Lancaster Coanlij (nsoeiatort,

Vol. Timothy Green comm-indinii. The battalion was
formed in the fall of 177-5, and a portion of the com-
panies went into active service during the ensuing
spring, while the balance followed in August, 17"*).

Some never returned, having fallen in one of the

numerous skirmishes during the Jersey campaign,
viiile others, wounded in their country's cau.^e.

dragged their maimed limbs down to the close of
their brave lives, deriving a pension-pittance from
the government they had eslablislied, yet sustained

John Fierabeiid.

Capt. Tnomas Koppenhejj'er's Compuni/.

[This company was raised in East Hanover, now
Lebanon County, and properly belongs to the history

of that section, but as it was an integral part of Col.

Green's battalion, we prefer giving it in th.is connec-

tion.]

A muster-roll of Cript. Thomas Koppenheffer's company

of militia of Col. Timothy Green's battalion of Lan-

caster County, on the lonrrh for the camp in the

Jerseys, mustered in Lun'^aster, Aug. 12, 177G.

Captain.

Thomas Koppeuhelfer.

First Lieutenant.

Peter Brightbill.

Second Lieutenant.

John Harckenrider.

Sergeants. *

George Beasore.

Drummer.

John Dubbs.

Fifer.

William Hedrick.

P)-ivafef.

Kidd, Alexander.

McBride, John.

Merk, Henry.

Maurer, Michael.

Miller, John.

Musser, Jacob.— --

Poop, Nicholas.

Poor, Nicholas.

Shell, Henry.

Suider, Nicholas.

Siiider, William.

Stuckey, Christian.

Titler, Adam.
Weaver, Daniel.

Weaver, John.

Weantling, Adam.
Winder, Jacob.

Albright, IMartiu.

Baker, Matthias.

BauniTartner, Adam.
Baumgartner, Baltzer.

Baumgjutner, Jolin.

Bomberger, George.

Brightbill, Peter.

Brown, Michael.

Bruner, Nicholas.

Clement, Jacob.

Felton, Jacob.

Frank, Christopher.

Frank, George.

Fox, John.

Fox, Christian.

Heuig, Adam.
Henig, Frederick.

Huber, John.
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C'l^lit. Hicluird McQ>iftwii'» Cnmp'ini/.

[Capt. Rieliiirii MeQuown, or McEweii, a* the name

is at present spelled, who commanded the following

company, was a native. of Hanover, the son of John

McQiiown, wh(t located in tliat townsliip as early as

1735. Of Ca]>t. ^fcQuown's suhseqnent history to

the campaiiin in the .lerseys, where be seems to have

borne a di>tin^ui3hi'd part, we know but little. In

1777 tlie coiii]iaTiy was under the command of Capt.

Ambrose Crain, wliosc services during tliat year at

Craudywinc and Gcrniantown are certainty deserv-

ing of proper recnirnition at our hand~. He wa- a

member of Old lianover Church during the first

years of the pastorate of Rev. ilr. Snodgrass. He
went to the Valley of Virginia and died there. James

McCreiglit, who was second lieutenant, was [)rominent

in Hanover, and a magistrate for many years. He
died the 2.Jth of .\ugu-t, 1807, aged sixty-six years.

David Ramsey, the ne.xt in rank, died on the ISth

of September, 17S7, aged forty-two years, and with

his fellow-otlicers in the Revolution lies interred in

the old church graveyard in Hanover. Although the

descendants of many of the members of this band of

patriots have passed out from the homes of their an-

cestors, a few, as will be noticed by reference to the

names, are properly represented in the county, and, it

is to be hoped, all worthy children of honored sires.]

A iiiii.iler-roU of Capt. Richard MrQuowii'i oompany of

militut of C'lL Timothy Grans b'lltaHon of Lancaster

Comity, destinedfor the ramp in the Jerseys, Amj. 31,

1776.

Captain.

Richard ilcQuown.

Fir-<t Lieutenant.

Ambrose Grain.

Second LAentenant.

James JfcCreight.

Third Lieutenant.

David Ramsey.

Set t/cants.

James Thompson. William Clark.

James Norris.

Hedrick, John.

Hill, Robert,

inil, William.

Killinger, Andrew.

Long, James.

McBride, John.

McCully, Robert.

^IcFarland, William.

IiIcQuown, John.

Mark, Adam.
:\realy, Patrick.

I'hilippy, Michael.

Foe, Robert.

Portertiold, .Tames.

Ramniage, John.

Strain, .John.

Strain, Robert.

Strain, William.

Todd, John.

Torreuco, .John.

Tully, John.

W:ird. .robn.

Watt, Hugh.

Capt. Wlliaia Brown'' r'oin/tany.

A muster-roll of Copt. William Brown's company of mi-

litia of Col. Timothy Green's battalion of Lancaster

Comity, destined for the camp in the Jerseys, Any.

31, 1776.

L 'apta in

.

William Brown.

First Lieutenant.

James AVilson.

Second Lieutenant.

Henry McCormick.

Tliird Lientcnant.

Andrew Rogers.

Sergeants.

James Wilson.

James Stuart.

Corpori'Is.

David Porter.

William Burnet.

John Hutchison.

Charles Barr.

Alex. Ga?ton.
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Capt. James Bayers' Company.

[Capt. James Rogers, whose couipany follows, was a

native of Hano%"er township, boru in 1730. His father

located ou the llaiuula prior to 1730, aud left a large

family of children. James seems to liave been quite

prominent on the frontiers, was a member of the

Hanover congregation, a non-commissioned officer

during the French and Indian wars, and at the outset

of the Revolution became an ardent patriot. He
raised a company of associators, and during tlie strug-

gle for independence was qiute active. He died on

the 13th of April, 1790, and is buried in Hanover

Church graveyard.

James Wilson, first lieutenant, is to be distinguished

from the other James Wilsons as Capt. James Wilson.

He died in October, 1S06, well advanced in years.

He is buried in Hanover.

Henry McCormick, second lieutenant, was born in

Hanover. He evidently died about the close of the

Revolution, leaving sons, William, Hrnry, David, and
daughters, Isabella and ilary.

Andrew Rogers, third lieutenant, was a brother of

Capt. James Rogers. He was born in Hanover in

1745, and died on the 19th of September, 17.S2.

The fourth lieutenant, Robert 3Iartaiii, or ilartin,

\v;ls the son of John Martin, one of the earliest set-

tlers on the 3Iunada. He died about ISOo.

The descendants of the foregoing othcers, as also of

the majority of the privates, are scattered over the

various States of the Union.]

The return of ('apt. Jumes Ho'jers' company of mHitia

of Col. Timothy Green's Hanover Rijie BaHalion of

Lancaster Co'inly AssO'^iators, destinedfor the camp in,

the Jerseys, (jth June, 177(3.

Captain.
\

James Rogers.
I

First Lieutenant.
\

James Wilson.
'

Second Lieutenant.

Henry McCormick.

Third Lieatenant.

Andrew Eogers.

Fourth Lieutenant.
I

Robert Martaiu.

Kon-Comminiioned Ojficers and J'rivafes. '

a.

'I.

10.

Richard Johnson.

James Ripeth.

James Porter.

Thomas McCord.
Tho.'iias McXair.

Samuel Stewart.

James Ripeth.

Charles Hamilton.

John Ripeth.

Hugh Wilson.

11. Joseph Wilson.

12. James Beard.

13. James Wallace.

14. John Hutchison,

lo. Hugh Rispeth.

IC. James Wallace.

17. Duncan Sinclair.

15. William Starret.

19. John Trousdel.

2u. John Skiles.

21.

24.

25.

20.

27.

2S.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

3S.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

40.

47.

48.

49.

50.

51.

52.

54.

James Johnson.

Joseph Hutchison.

David Hays.

William !Mitche!.

John Kilpatrick.

Thomas ^\'alker.

Thomas Murtain.

William Hall.

John ^lurray.

.John ^Morrison.

John Woods.

William Thompson.

\\'illiam Moor.

Hugh Kenan.

Alex. Martain.

Jeremiah Rogers.

James Hambel.
William Snodey.

William Kitlicart.

John Kithcart.

Jonas Robinson.

James Stewart.

John McClelan.

William Hugerty.

Jo-eph Wilson.

Neal McCoy.
Joseph Park.

Janies McCluar.

William Siiod'.:rass.

Francis McCluar.

Charles Porter.

John Templeton.

John Snodev.

55. Edward Warnacli.

56. Chris. Bumbcrger.

57. Hugh Glan.

58. James Roncy.

59. John Starrat.

(!0. John McCormick.

61. Patrick McKight.
(-2. James Duncan.

63. James Thompson.

64. David Porter.

65. Thomas Strean.

66. Hugh Doncley.

67. Andrew Woods.
63. John Morlan.

69. David Calhoun.

70. Alex. Gaston.

71. James Donely.

72. Samuel Swan.
73. Robert Hill.

74. John Darbey.

75. Archabel Carson.

76. David Strean.

77. Thomas Davis.

78. Andrew Wilson.

79. William Rogers.

80. James Wilson.

81. William JIclMoen.

82. George Chapman.
83. George Eradsha.

84. John Rahe.

85. John Dunlop.

S6. Randel .AIcDanel.

Capt. Robert McCallen's Company.

[The McCallens were early .settlers in Derry and
Londonderry. Out in old Derry Church burial-grouud
lie the remains of Capt. Robert McCaHen, the otlicer

who commanded the band of associators which fol-

low. Little else is known about the brave captain,

save that he was in active service during the years
1776 and 1777. He was a member of Derry consre-

-gation, and his name is in the lead among the sub-
scribers to the graveyard wall.

Concerning Lieuts. Matthew Hays and David Mc-
Queen we have but little information. They both
took the oath of allegiance as required by the State
of Pennsylvania in August, 177)S, before Jacob Cook
justice for Londonderry.

Ensign Tlionias 3IcCa!len, a brother of the captain,

was also a native of Derry, and lies interred in the
old graveyard. He married, Feb. 4, 176S, Mary Boyle,

of Derry. He died Oct. 12, 1806, aged seventy-one

years ; his wife Oct. 16, 1812, aged seventy-one years.

On their tombstone is this significant sentence,

—

" Ke!*i»ecte«l by tlieir frienJ3,

But withoiit a child t>j iiionrn their lo?a."

This family name has probably died out in this local-
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Allen, Kobert.

Bell, George.

Buck, Antbonj-.

Buck, Eoljert.

Campbell. Samuel.

Campbell, John.

Clark, Walter.

Donald, JoLu.

Duncan, Andrew.

Espy, Thomas.

Falkner, Jo>eph.

Farmer, John.

Farmer, N\'illiam.

Forster, David.

Fulton, Alexander.

Ilamilton, Hugh.

Harvey, William.

Hay<, David.

Hays, Eobert.

ity, the lust of whom we had any knowledge dying a

few years ago.

J

A mvster-rolt of Capt. Eobert JIcGilkn's company of

milifia of Col. liarireia Galbrailh's battalion of
Lancaster Coiinti/, 20th Awjust, 1776, destined for

the camp in the Jerseys.'

Captain.

Eobert McCallen.

First Lieutenant,

Mattiiew Hays.

Second Lieutemmt.

David McQueen.

Ensi'jn.

Thomas McCallen.

Sergeants.

James !Morrison. John Wear. i

Corporals.
\

Andrew Hunter. James Kelley.
|

D-rummer.

John O'Neal.

Privates.

Johnston, James.

Johnston, Samuel.

Kennedy, James.

Long, Alexander.

McC'alleu, John.

i[cClintock, John.

McDonald, David.

Messer, Eobert.

Patton, John.

Queen, James.

Eowan, John.

Shaw, William.

Shearer, William.

Shields, Peter.

Walker, James.

Willson, James.

Willson, James, Jr.

Wright, James.

A military convention representing the fifty-three

battalions of the associators of Pennsylvania met at

Lancaster on the 4th of July, 177G, to choose two

brig.adier-generals to command tlie battalions and

forces of Pennsylvania. A complete report of this

meeting is given with the Revolutionary history of

Lebanon Couuty, to which we refer our readers.

The Declaration of Indeiieiidenee was passed by

the Continental Congress at Pliiladelphiaon the same

day when the military oonvenrioii niet at Lancaster,

to wit, on July 4. 1770. On that day the thirteen

Confederate Colonies dissolved their allegiance to the

British crown and declareil tht'mselves free and inde- '.

pendent, under the name of the Tliirtecn United States

of America. From the I'hihidejphia Piicket we find

that the Declaration was received in Paxtang on tlie

8th of July, and on the day following was proclaimed

in the following order :

'" Col. Burd and the other field-

otficers of his battalion repaired to John Harris', the

light infantry companies marching there with their

drums beating, fifes playing, and the standard ithe

device for which i.s the Thirteen United Colonies)

which was ordered to be displayed. After that the

Declaration was read by Maj. Cornelius Cox aloud to

all who were assembled, who gave their hearty assent

with three loud huzzas, discharged their field-pieces,

and fired in platoons."

The advice of Congress in May, 1776. that govern-

ments sufficient to the exigencies of affiiirs should Vie

established in such colonies as they did not already

exist was seized upon by the zealous Whigs of Penn-
sylvania as the excuse for the abrogation of the old

government. A convention to form a new Constitu-

tion was called the loth of July. That the necessity

for some cliange in the government was thought in-

dispensable is obvious from the faint resistance that

was m.ade to the choosing of delegates.

When the work of the convention was made public

it called forth the opposition of a number of ^\'higs

in and arouud Philadelphia who had not lost faith in

the old government. While giving a hearty support
to the cause of the Revolution, they thought the true

interests of Pennsylvania could be best served by the

election of men of undoubted patriotism to office

under its original charter. The motives of the men
who formed that convention have remained unques-
tioned. Unlearned in state-craft, they framed what
they thought the best form of government for the

people they represented. The members of that body,
which closed its labors on the 2Sth of Sejitember, in-

cluded two from tills Section,—Capt. Josej)h Sherer,

of Paxtang, and JIaj. Piiiiip ^LirstcUar, of Lebanon.
On the 31st of July, 1770, the commissary-general

of Pennsylvania made a contract with "John Ben-
nett, of Harris' Island, opposite the tow^n of Harri-
burg," to transport provisions, stcires, and munitions
of \\-ar from the town of Jlarietta, on the bank of
said river, to Wyoming fort, near the town of Wilkes-
Barre. " Said Bennett to convey the goods safely by
water, in keel-boats or in iiat-boats, from Marietta to

the fort within fourteen d.ays, whenever notified of

their arrival by wagon from Piiiladeliibia. A guard
of three soldiers will be detailed to acconij.any and
protect each boat or fleet of boats when ready to

start." This protection was from vicious Tories and
from Indiana.

The boats used by Bennett were flat-boats"of a suit-

able size, such as we have seen in use to ferry acros>

rivers, an<l, in fact, were owned by iiim to carry his

produce, his horses and cattle to and from the main
land to the village of Harrishurg, and he then farmed
and lived, upon the large island in the n ! of the
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Su^'iuehanna (ui which the two sections of the i^rcat

briii^o rest which was built many years aftcrwanls.

We may well .suppose the volume ol' water iu the

river was srivater in those days ol" almost uncut forest

throuslhout the river water-.-hed, as a great freshet

whieh occurred that very S[)rin;.: rose so high as to

suhiuerge the island, and Dennett only saved his

family and all the farm cattle he ha<l by placing them

ill hi.s three tlat-boats and securing them to the largest

trees, tifteen feet from the ground. Such a freshet

since the bridge was built would sweep itself and the

iibuluieiits Irum the island.

He also provided keel or Durham boats, so ealleil

Irom I)urhatu Creek, up the Delaware, near Eastoii.

These kiuils of boats continued to be the means of

transporting iron, tlour, grain, etc., from the uj>per

portions of the Delaware, Schuylkill, and Su^que-

haiHia to the cities below, and of taking back ag:iia

the groceries and other goods needed up the country.

They will be remembered by the older inhabitants as

being used upon the Schuylkill until the building of

Fairmount dam in 1810, and on the Delaware until

the completion of the Lehigh and the Delaware

Division Canals, about 182-3, rendered them obsolete.

The channel—so called by the boatmen—of the

Susquehanna is peculiar, with a very rocky bed, and

almost a mile wide. A boat drawing one or two feet

of water, in low or moderate stages of water, wnuld

soon strike upon the rocks aud be wrecked unless

kept to the channel. This, even in low water, is

usually about five feet deep, and runs swifter than

the shallower portion checked by the scattered rocks,

and it shifts and cro.sses the river from side to side

as the largest portion of water is curved and thrown

over l>v the foot of projecting mountains.

To force the loaded boats up against the swift cur-

rent at about ten miles a day, Bennett and his men
would have to walk twenty miles, and perform work
harder than Napoleon's soldiers when they dragged

cannon up the Alps some thirty years Liter. The
boatmen, generally three to each .-ide, used setting-poles

about ten feet long. Standing near the bow, they

tlirust the larger end against the ground or the stones

.

at an inclination, and placing the upper end agaipst

their shoulder, pushed the boat forward, in fact, walked
the boat from the bow to the steru, making it move
t'orward just her own length. The impetus kept the

boat from falling back until, having drawn their j^oles

up, they walked forward again to the bow and re-

peated the operation, and so on to the end of the day.

I he supplies were thus transported from Philarlelphia

across to the Susquehanna, i-i/t Lancaster, in Cones-
logu wagons, occupying about four days, thence

puslied by toilsome steps against the descending
'•urreiit of the Susquehanna for ten or fourteen days;

iheu requiring two weeks of time and toil, now <!.^:

'"d a half iiours, with one man to feed an iron hin^e
with fuel and another to control his speed and stop
liiiu.

i'apf. John JR'dherj'ord's Coiiipnnij, 1770-77.

[This company was in active service throughout the

campaign in the Jerseys during 177G, aud the roll as

here given was as tlie company stood wdien they as-

sembled at Jliddletowti on tin,- ll'th of August, 1777,

preparat(jry to their participation iu the campaign
around IMiiladelphia. The four additional names are

on the roll for September of that year, probably join-

ing the company prior to the b-itrle of Brandywine.

We have no note as to what battalion they were con-

nected witli.)

Vnpl'iiii.

John Hullo rlbrd.

" LifUtfH'lld.

Jonathan McGlure.

Eitslfin.

Samuel Slierer.

Sergeants.

John Graham. Elisha Chambers.

Benjamin Jone.s. Philip Newliouse.

Corporals..

John Swinefoid. Adam Eitter.

Jacob Weiscr. .Tacob Miller.

Druitihier.

George Swineford.

Prirate^.

Little, John.

.^IcAUister, Tobias.

McCord, James.
- McWhorler, Robert,

jliller, John.

Allison, Richard.

Baniett, Samuel.

Bell, John.

Boyd, William.

Castle, Frederick.

Cochran, James.

Cochran, Samuel, Sr.

Cochran, Samuel, Jr.

Conway, Francis.

Dougherty, Deunis.

Gidey, James.

•Grogan, Charles.

Herron, Robert.

Hogan, William.

Kennedy, Dr. Robert.

Light, Ludwig.

(Joined the company Se|)tember, 1777.)

Cisler, Samuel. Swineford, Albright

Snyder, Leonard. Yeager, Andrew.

Morrison, James.

Neighbour, Abraham.
Packer, Jesse.

Pancake, George.

Pancake, Peter.

Raredon, Simon.

Sheattel, Michael.

Steever, Micliael.

Smith. John.

Woodside, John.

CHAPTER XVL
The Wrtp fir Tri'U'pfnflenco {cinitinii.'d)—Niim^s of P'-Tj >:is who took

the Oiitli of .VUeKlJiucft. in Taxtaii'^. tiO-i'loiLl-rry, a:-.'! fl;ui.>ver

Townships—Asio-»«m6nti of Non-Asd"Oi:itoM. 1777.

A lii-T'.o;y of the Test Oath in Pennsylvania is au

interesting subject, but we can only reter our readers

to vol. iii., .second series " Pennsylvania Archives,"

for a summiirv thereof. Sullice it to sav that owina"
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to the largo niitn^er of Tories in and around Phiia-

delpliia tlurinjr tlic Revolution, it was dccidoil neces-

sary by tlie Convention ut" July 15, 177(J. which

adopted the tirst Constitution of tlie State, and by
the first Assenil>ly ac-tinir under it, to adopt an oath

of allegiance, a uieai^ure which was absolutely neces-

sary to restrain the insolence ot* the Tories,

To this measure o!" seli-protection the Quakei-s of

Chester, Bucks, antl Philadeljjliia made s:ern resist-

ance, and a uuu'ber of tlie more pr«)nunent of tlieni

were exiled to Virginia, as an exaniple to others of

the fate wiiich awaited tliose persisting in a refusal

to take the oath. In the interior counties there was

little or no objection. Ti^.e people were patriotic

from the tirst, and had an inborn hatred to t!riti.->ii

oppression and British tyranny.

^'AMES OF PERSONS WFIO ToOIC THE OATH OF ALLEGIANCE
TO THE STATE OF TES^SVLVANIA IX PAXTAXG TOWN-
SHIP, 1777-79.

In connexion therewith we give the foUoniog copy of the certificate

^veu each persoo snbscriliing t-j tlie oath or ntHrmatioa of :tllegi;ince :

"1 DO hereby certify. That .M,n Shnpfon laih volnnurjly taken and

subachbed the Outh i>r AtErniati. u uf AIl-;,-iance au-i Fideliry, as di-

rected by ;in Act uf G-nt-ril A?':'-iiibIy of Peunsylvniiiu, pa??cil i)ie 13th

day of June, a.d. 1777. Witce^s my hand and st*al, the \4th day of Octo-

ber, A.r-. 177S.

. [L. S.] '* JOSHVA ElDEH.

"Primed by Jons Du.nlap."

"The f'dlowjuj: uiioies are a li=t of person? who took and subscribed

the oath uf .\lle:;iance .and lideiity us directed by an act of Genera!

Assembly of Pe:.iiaylvaui«, p;i=?e^l the 13:b Day of Juae, a.d. 1777. Be-

fore ir*e from the Hiii Day uf July of thf same year to this day, hs witness

my hand and Seal the :;s;h Day oi J;iuii;iry, 177S.

"JosauA Elder, [l. s.J."

**We, the subscribers, do swear for aftirui;, that we renounce and re-

Juseali alle;;iance to ' .eoige the Third, King of Great Britain, his ii-?irs

and sutce-surs, and th:it we will be faithful and bear true allegiance to

the Comnionwealrli of PeULsylvania, a* a free and indepftidei^t State,

and that we will not, at any time, d.^ or cause to he dune, any matter or

thing that will be prejudicial or injurious to the freedom and independ-

ence tliereof, as defhired by Coiigrv.-3, and, a]to, that we will diB*.'over,

and make knuwn to som- ju:*:ire of the i)eace of the sai"! Siate, .lU

trt;.Bons and traitoivna conspiracies which w<' now knov-, or hereai'ter

shall knuw, to ba formed against this or any of the Unite-i Staten of

America."

Joseph Gr^y.

Thomas >Ii»y^.

Ens. R.jb»-rtGray.

Alexander Porter.

John Hilt.

David Steneybreker,

Adam Verts, Jr.

Richard Petera.

Jacob Weaver.

Leonard Stuber.

Chriarian Snuak.

Michael Dibler.

Nichulas Hulfriiuu.

Jacob Shots.

-John Matter.

Philip Uanscolp.

Sreph<m Bend.

Joseph SteeLer.

-Georg-* Feight.

John Paul.

Lieut. Thoinas Mc.Vrlhur.

Thomas Forster.

Moses W .lUace,

Juhn Hani.*.

Robert Mordach.

Jt'hn Harris.

Barefu**! Urunsoa.

Col. P^.bert Ehier.

Lieut. Henry ilcKinutfy.

Patrick McAIJny

Wiliiani Ha-^*^rTy.

Jamtrd Fainnan.

Juba GiMcreisI,

Col. Janie^ Cowden,

Maj. Stephen Foister.

LifUt. JoTialhan ilcri'tre.

Lieut. William Mont^om«ry.
Jaoi*'.- Spenc**.

Capt. James CV.lier.

Lieut. Fred. HuMey.
Lieut. Ge-.rcB '"ocheniii.

James ilunteitii.

John McGau.

Alexntider Duncan.

Iteiijaniin Junes,

Willi.ttn Iladdon.

WilliaMi Morrow.

I

William Lochery,

Alexander Trimble.

Robert Smirh.

C.ipt. John Gilicriiir.

William Kirl^p.itrick.

RobL-rt ilunti^'.inery.

Capt. Juiiii Itiitliprlurd.

William P..»yd.

:»aiuuel Coclieran.

\Villiam K>*rr.

Jaint":" Harris.

John McKinnio.

Jauie? Stevensuu.

Jam en Mc Kinney.

Jacob Kreamer.

Dr. Robert Kennedy.

Capt. Janies Murry.

Patrick bcott.

Fn-dHrick Herman.
Henry McKann.
Abntham Gmss.

Juhn snider.

Joseph Hutchison.

John Elder, V.D.3J.

Samuel Shaw.

Samuel Uutcbisoc.

Simon Leet.

Cajt. Janies Crouch.

Dr. William i-iniauton.

Samuel Wiley.

John Elder, Jr.

Edward Kiii^-.

AlexHiider ilcClure.

Daniel Cunn.

Timothy Green, Enq.

AnJrex. McCIure.

Asran Clap.

William Willie.

Richard Willis.

Jacob Dener.

James Rutherford.

Wiiliam Smith.

Thom.ia Thacaray.

William Scarltl.

David Fult.

Adonijah Slathers.

3lA.\wel Cb.imbere.

Jani''^ Mabon.

David Marhias.

Thouias iliiler.

. William Wrigbt.

.
Patrick Sutlerin.

William Ma.ky.

Robert Wat -on.

,
Capt. Jauifs Clark.

I William Duncan.
"^ William White.

WiUi.im Wiirvir.

Lieut. J'fhn Dickey.

Joel Harner.

James Byers.

Robert Ci'ark.

' Naii:a['i»! :^jm|aon.

' Robert E!Ji.'t, Jr.

' -Joun Postlcthwait.

I
William JicChire.

; Jarne;* Ma.vwell,

'. Juiii^-i Mulherron.

1

Christian Fo.<.

John yiaUifi^«r.

I
John Knuup.

^^*Wimam SraVth.

Jaco}» Eppley.

Andrew Stewart.

John ICey«.

Michael Uerron.

John Mahan.

Is.aac Jones.

John Chambertf.

Wiliiani Kennedy.

George Taylor.

Thomas Black.

George nolmes.

James Dochauan.

Samufl Taylor.

Wm, Jubn.ston.

Robert Walker,

Archibald ilorrow.

Malachai Powel.

Janies Galbraith.

Joseph Brown.

Charles Gillespie.

Jaroe:* Finney.

Robert SIcCord.

John Taylor.

Ht-nry Petner.

Wm. C(xheran.

John Ben,

John Simpson.

Jereniiah Sturgeon.

Andrew Slayer.

Samuel Neisbet.

Hugh Willson.

George Dixon.

Robert Murdick,

Samuel Simpson.

Peregrine Jones.

Archibald Currey.--'

Joseph Eastbum.

Conrad Swil/er,

Joseph Delavon.

Frederick Wharton.

John Gillinore,

James Black,

Thomas Orram.

John McElheny.
• James McCall,

Joseph Sliaw.

Wm. McClure.

James Dimeun,

Thomas Oweua.

Richard Castor.

Thomas Caldoc.

George Caldoc.

Conrad Mann^mith.

Wm. Willianid.

Casper Freer.

John Duth<ld.

Boan McClure.

Samuel Smith.

Joseph Smith.

John Smith.

John Chasnt-y.

John Cochran.

Patrick Mcllbear.

John Higen.

Wm. Bell.

James Pcucock.

Conrad Boh.

John Rineker,

Wui. Fanes.

Peter Gnmt.

John Weaver.

lHa.'tc Jjlioes,

Matthew Food. -

Ow.;u Evans.

Hugh MucMiuy.

Nicholas Jon^.

i*eter Shields.
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**Tlie witliiii is a !iat -jf Person's X;iniea wh" took the Oath of Alle-

gluuce before Joslmu EMer, r-oe of the Justices Tir Lancaslcr County,
from the iSth of January, 177:=, to fhe Tth of Jjiminn,-, 1779."

Jiicob S^*rin?er.

John i^I>^ot.I•^.

Felix McCii^key

John Sliiletibiirg.

Chri^tiian Myer.

Vnloncine Huniuie!.

Fre'leriuk Humoiei. Jr.

Abel 3Iori;an.

Uobi-il Brodie.

B<fjore 0,e 'Z'-t/i

Abner Wk-keiehaui.

Tliouias ThompduQ.

John DoDley.

Willuim Ashcruft.

Johu Hirds.

Jo-^jib ilcElratli.

Uiclmel Shaver.

J.acob N'oss.

ConraJ Yours.

Kowhtiid Chanibvia.

John Mille-an.

Gwrge Wiihanjs.

Jacol' Deri^h.

Hugh Crockait.

John Daiby.

Jobo Thomj'Son.

JeremiJih SiiIIiTan.

Frederick Hummel.
Michael SpaJe.

Davi.J llitcbey.

James Kyle.

Joseph Smiih.

Bob«rt Crawfurd.

WillKiDi Glcver.

John Blown.

Peter Dufley.

Alexauder ReyaoMs.

John Garber,

Hugh Cunningham. ^

Coi. Matthew Smith.

Marcus liuling.

Hugh Stuart.

Hugh Jories.

JanifS Burii, F.aq.

Eilnanl Buril. attorney,

John Foy.

Williaut Sii\vyer,

Adam Shelly.

Ileiit y Foght.

Frelerick CuJi.irum.

M.-.tihias Streun.

ArdiibaiJ SIcAUister, captain.

Joitn Mitc!iel.

Jalues Kiiit-y.

Luilnjik H'*mp*^rly.

George Philip Sbockeo.

Willi.uu Wall.

John Steel.

Kichara McClure.

James ilcCord.

Sfiinuvl Sujitli.

M'illi^mSttPl.

Thomas Crab.

PetcT Shuster.

.l«.b:i ST-ei.

J.>hn I*.ro-.s"Q.

Ji'hn l>oIari-!.

Joh:i T.arkey.

M.iiigv I.ti:<biey.

WiliLir.: McCtenantan.
JAm*-* Means.

Jacrtb Yoanguian.
Barn.;y Shoop.

Robert Chambers.

John Griiiiam.

Sauiiiel 3IcFji.Men.

J;tnie3 Curry,

Georpe L-'uer.

Juhu Kvt^rsol.

Jumeii lJ;irbt'r.

P^iler Faiuake.

i>/ .l/rtr.-;.,177.^.

Howard Moore.

John .^U-ans.

'Ihotnr.s King.

Thomar' Jolmston.

John Adam W'erlz.

John M'ertz.

Daniel Steever.

Aiiam Deem.

Jame-: Work, Esq.

Philip Kttele.

John Ryan, Jr.

Chriati.^n Gro^-a.

George Miu-iker,

Xich..lasCa*5el.

-Lary Smith.

Conrad Tate.

John Seibert.

Jo.--eph Floi-a, Jr.

Juhu Lanuino;, Sr.

Da%id Tate, Jr.

George Carson.

Michael Lewis.

Peter Flora.

William Liij'iiey.

Gottlieb David Etteliu.

Anthouy Plcason.

John 3roore.

F..>hert 3IiGiU.

Heury Davis.

Alram ilMjuif^-j.

Dririiel Dowdle.^^^

Conrad Derr.
~"

3lKhael Wolf.

Sim'u R.i,-'^.: ',-.,

George M'ot^d.

Julm King.

Adam Kitclim:lier.

Willianri Palm.

Thenia? .Muiraj ^colored), a
prisoner.

Joseph Ftarer.

David .Ar.-C'ausland.

Thomas Bt-apl.

Juhn Maxwell.

Jacob Iving.

James Robertson. -

John dine.

Fran-is Couway.

George Fouls.

Francis Dtirleigh.

Rob<?rt Xeel.

Suiniie! iiarne;.

PLiUp C.«nser.

John Richmond.

John Wilson.

Jame* Johnston.

Johu Forster,

James Waiker.

Wi'.Iiain I>ickey.

J^me:* Bell.

Jutn Cocbrao.

James W«tt.

I

Rt'bert AniJtitrong.

I
Samuel Pollock.

j
Goorge Nagle.

I

Robert WiKn 11.

I Alexander Wilson.

John Wilson.

John Park'T.

!
Johu KiHiier.

Aquihi Kicliard.

. James Bnrney.

I

David Shaw.

I
Patrick lliany.

1
John Bnnvn.

Thoma^t McArthiir.

! Casper Byt^rly.

! James Boggs.

i
PulricU Laffeny.

j
Adam Means.

James U*il-on.

j
Arthur Dri^biu.

t
Thomas Moore.

j

Joseph ^\'ilson, Jr.

j

Fred. K. Forr^ter.

I
George Fridley.

1
Jacob Frulley.

I
Jacob Poorman.

i
Joseph Wilson.

;

David Ko-:e.

Henry Noramire.

John Kenick.

John Elder.

: George Gray.

j
Jamea V^tich.

j
F.dward McAtte.

I

John Thomas.

i
Ludwig Bretz. «

!
Thomas Wiley.

I Jacob Kerr.

I Jobn Wi_nderlei>^h.

[ John B'lrr-'we.

Hugh M Mitgomery.

John Dycc.

Philip Tinlarf.

Abriham Sloouey.

John Peter V^fe.

John Cavet.

! M'iiliaui Foister.

I

Joseph Colligan.

[
James Le ,fiiar<l.

j
William Avers.

j
Bobert Armstrong.

! Mo=e3 Lockhart.

I
Daniel JIcKoy.

John Melone.

John ?[cFaUdin.

* Kobert Smith.

Jacob Tintui f.

Anthony Hoan.

William Bell.

Robert Gowdy.

Johu Bt-II.

StophelLark.

Jacob Sheerly,

Michael Yonrtll.

George Adam Gnrdner.

Peter Corbatt.

TiiomasGa' higher.

Andrew Bell.

John Beii.

William ri:lt m
Joseph Fiilii-n.

Arthur Chambers.

-Michael Smiih.

Juuics DeFrarice.

John Bowman.
John Bariiett.

ThoniA.-i Nichols.

Thomas Murray.

Eli^ha Chambers.

George Simmons,

Paul Randolph.

George Weatherhold.

John Litle.

Abraham Brunsou.

Maurice Sullivan.

Benjamin Brouu.

Josejjb Litle.

Laurence Hatton.

EdwanI Wilcox.

Charles McCoy.

Robert Boyd.

Jacob Miller.

Abraham Edgar.

Michael CiU>el.

Frederick Casgel.

Jacob Cry-ler.

jUartin H^rmperiey.

John Woniierleiih, Jr.

John SadiUer.

George Pancake.

John O'Neal.

Andrew Smith.

George Wieddle.

Peter Patterson.

Joim Wbiteh:U.

Jobn Cochrau.

Michael Ault.

Elijah Stuart.

Alesinder JCn.'ompa'-y.

Samuel Cochran.

Richard Cars 'n.

John Murnty.

WiUiamWillson.

Jobn Bell.

Johu Miller.

Juhn Raredon,

X.B.—One hundred and forty-three of the last-menijgned n.i

this list, beginning at George Wood under the black hue, were
and subscrilied since the 1st day of June, 177S. ^

A true copy from the origiual.

Giveu under my hand and seal,

JosiufA Elder.

mee 01

3Won.

L.S,!

NAMES or PKKSriNS WHO TOOK' TDE OATH OF Al.LECIAXCJ;
t.s" lokuuxi.i:kry towsshhm:;; ts.

" I* 1 J'5 f*wear /or a!Qrm) that I renounce an(! rt;rit3<> all all. -

glance to iiwr-o tie Thir'i, kiuR of Gr.iit Brituin, liis iicire anJ sj.

wssors; mij ibut I will be faiiUful and bi-ar true .-.l!cvi;,uce i„ :l,e foiii-

munwealtli ..f P^-rtn^ylTiini.-, m a freo an-i !u<i^pet:'lent State, r.ii.l that I

will n^'t .It any tituu- <lu or cause to Ije done ;tuv matter or tllins; tili-t

will be prejuiiicial or iiijiiriom t.^ the fr»'?*:m aiirl iniepon.leme tlwiri-

of, aa iledariil iiy C'lit'tew, and, a!*>, sliat I will ilifcdv.'r ,i:i'! mat.-
known to some .iu.>l:ce of tJ\o f eace of the said State M treu.*,n9 a! d
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traitoroiid conspfraciea which I now know or hereafter shall kuow to be

formed ar^:iitibt this or any of the L"iiit<-il SliUw of AuiericA."

JftOH'S Bdiley.

Darby ('.-Lsseily.

James Kernai'lian.

DavjJ Cliauiberri.

Mivhael D^rniolt.

Jaujoa Sc.jft,

William Harv' y.

Henry McGee.

Archibald Walker.

Iiobert Allii^on.

:?ym3 Chaoil'ers.

Davit) Kjirosey.

Samuel Fenton.

William Oiuupl dl.

J.ihu Deau.

Thuuna Ugle.

:SauiU'--l Hauoah.

Juhn Hay.

Jobn Carui»bi^ll.

James Rn^ell,

Authmy Bisinan.

.FiiliD Kirupcr.

Saoiiiel Sherrer.

Georg'j Bell.

John Jamison.

William Hay.

David Jamison.

David Watson.

David Hays,

Patrick Hays.

David Wray.

Joseph Shearef.

Jubii Horrow.

John Kain.

R'-bert Jamison.

David ilclntire.

Flavel Ruan.

HeniT* Due.

Jam-;* Caadjur.

Kobwrl R'.iea.

D.ivid Milcbel.

Jjiiiws Siaith. ,

Twnofl Wiiison.

July 3.

Alexander Baroet.

July 19.

July Zl.

John Kernachun. .

July 22.

July 29.

William Jamiaoo,

Andrew Grogs.

July 31.

Attgust 1.

August 2.

Thomad Ramsey.

Barney Queen.

James y-)ble.

Muses Campbell.

John Campbell.

Siuiiuel Bell.

Joufpb Chambers.

Hugh Hall.

William Buck.

August 4,

John Logan.

James Riden.

Aug^ist 11.

.lohn Blair,

Aiigitst 12.

Jotieph McQueen.

John Johnston.

David McQueen.

John Hagon.

August 22.

August 28.

John Weir.

Benjamin Boyd,

October 27.

John Smith.

Koi:er>iher 1.

November 14.

Korember 17.

Hovember 30.

DGymber 8.

December 16.

Jan, 3, 1773.

Felruiry 10.

Joba Ritzul.

Joseph McCHntock.

Febru^fry li,

February 1^.

Samuel Hinemin.

Adam Henry.

Thomas tjeatou.

John Thorlton.

Philip Riianl.

David John3ton.

James fiinemau.

I

John Black.

Thomas ^IcAUen,

Wi'.liam Alli-*ou.

Jacob Shaffner.

j

Andrew Shill.

Robert McQueen.

Jficholai' Hite.

Robert Moorhead.

James McCan,

Edward Brison.

George Allis^tn.

John Drubingstoltz.

Peter Sheffer.

Henry Hine.

B.)bert Bradon.

Frederick Sellers.

William M<Kain.

John Wills. .u,

Christley Jfater.

Valentine Wirick.

George Li.uman.

Christian Spade.

Jacob Eater.

J&mes Kile.

William Br«den.

Henry Eager.

Nicholas Kcdiacker.

Conrad Meyer.

Jamea Donald9.,>n.

Anthony Buck.

James Kirkpatrick.

Christian Pnsgar.

Tboma-s Buck.

Daniel Ulwehee.

John Huffman.

Adam Mil

Chii^tUn

George W

Matthew

Edward Ji

Jv.Uii McD

Michael K
John GuiM

3fare7. 21.

Afiirch 2S.

M.irch 30.

Muy 10.

Moy 13.

May 16.

-UiylS.

M'ty 19.

Richard Allison.

May 23.

James Clunie.

M'ly 25.

Thomas Clyde.
'

Willium Boal.

Samuel WilUon.

Robert Willdon.

May 26.

Tbom-i^Foot.

William Hineman.

Mny 27.

John Myer.

May 28.

John Black.

May 30.

Matthew Gray.

AVilliam Gray.

ChristopliMr Kelly.

S-anniel Campbel.

Andr«w Hunter.

Jani'-s Morri?'">n.

Alexander Long.

James Notman.

Timothy Conner.

Melchoir Rabn.

John Byers.

Jacob Zeiter.

Junf. 1.

Robert Cnnningham.

Jacob :ih>*dfier.

Peter C.i]>p.

Ealtzar Stotz.

Charles Inihoff.

John Town.

Henry Metzler.

John Shana.

June II,

William Stewart.

Jum 12.

Jacob Ilidtz.

Patrick Keliy.

AujU4t 10.

David Hunter.

David McDonald.

August 17.

Matthias Blauer.
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George Niiky.

Junies Kuuady.

Gtfurge Sey;ri3t.

Oc:r.beT-29.

PittT Uiltzemer.

Nicholiis Stvut.

JohD Keller.

" I do hereby certify that the above and within contenla is a trae copy

from the original, certified by me Nov. 4, 177S. Given umler my hand

aixl seal.

"Jacob Cook.*' [l. s,]

KAMES OF PERSON'S WHO TOOK THE OATIT OF ALLEGIANVE
TO THE STATE OE PEXNSYLVAXIA IX UAXOVER TOWN-
SUIP, 17:7-73.

"We, the subscrii^eri, do swear for atfirm^ th:it vre renounce and re-

fuse all iillegiance to George the Third, Kins: ot Givat Britain, his heirs

and 6uctv'ss<ir3, and thar we will be f^itbf^l and l-^ar true allegiance to

the comnionweHlth of lVun?ylvania, as a free and indepentlent State,

and that we will not, at any time, do, or can.^e t-- be done, any mairTT

or riling that w.U be jif^-judi^ial \.t ininricus to the lieedum and in'le-

pendence thereof, iis declared by Congre&j, and also that we will dis-

cover and make known to some justice of the pe^ice of the said Stute

all treasons and traitorous conspiracies which we now know, or here-

after shall know, lo be f-'imed agai!;=f this or ;iny uf ;he Uuited States

of America."
July I, 1777.

J;iU'e5 Ripeth.William McCollough.

William Yjung.

John Armstrong.

Robert C!ark.

William Brjwn.

William McClure.

Joiiu Hume.
James Stewart,

George B-.al.

John Itups.

Daniel Mu^ser.

Amtrew i"ou:ig.

Charles Barr.

Patrick Xattaa.

Hnyb Calhoun.

Henry La^ighlin.

John Carter.

Joshua Ma'^iis.

Robert Frckelton.

Janiea Young.

Leonard Brisben.

James Connor.

Joa-ph Riddle.

Ci)h)u Campbell.

William Watt.

John Torrance.

William Glen.

Xeal 3IcColligiin.

Chiuies McElroy.

John Horrison.

Charles D<jughertj.

Philip Pleasly.

Au.im Fierbaugh.

Milkey Kahm.

Valentine CwDson.

Pfter Pea.-ah.

Hf-nry N'ewfer.

Miirtin Miller.

Joht> McXaughton.
Ki- burd Juhtson.

Jiinie-i Sloan.

Wiiiiiim VMoce.

Nichylai Brunner.

J- ho McFarlaod.
Thomas Rowland,

Wilh.tui Moore.

Willi:un Cuningham.

Robert Hervey.

Robert Alexan<ier.

William McC'^rmick.

James McMillan.

I»avid Hoeuey.

Thomas McCuUough.

Daniel Valeney.

Robert Barr.

Robert Bedford.

Daniel Smith.

John Xowlan.

John J>jhn:un.

P.:iU.J;il McDooel.

Samuel StiirreC.

David Davis.

William Hnme.
Robert Dickey.

Moses Swan.

Jacob Zinsser.

James Hiimb' 5-

Ji-hn Tbomi .-n.

Robert Craig.

Edward Tate.

James Webster.

John KirUputri^ik.

William Allen, Sr.

Conrad Helain.

John Templeton.

Jiai/9.

Peter Evei'So!'^.

Jacob Bmuuer.

John Pleasent.

Henry Friia.

JvJ^ 19.

C'-nrad Smith.

J;\Cjb Besoer.

Jul^ 20.

Ja«:Qb Cleaman.

William H'-dnck.

Jh'uH.

William MisUiiniea,

Patrick Cocaor.

' James Low.

Andrew BprrvhlU.

j

Andrew Berryhiil, Jr.

i

William 3IcRobert6.

James McEwen.
Alexander Berryhiil.

Joshua Elder, Esq.

William Brandon.

Abraham Elli*.

Leonard Umbargor.

Alexander Mcllheony.

John 5Iiseeiy.

Richard Deyermand.
' James Wil!:!on.

' Thomas Kobinsou.

I

I

Thomas Hume.
William Sw.tu.

Rijhard Swan.

, Robert Daltoo.

John Gowdey.

Martin 3IcClure.

I John Bam ett.

t William Barneit.

William Allison.

George McMillan.

I James Johnston.

I Joseph McCiure.

j
David McCrokan.

i- James Y'oHLg.

'. Georgo Noi'd.

Albord Bowman.
William Sterret.

David Maffrot.

Samuel Stewart.

James Porter.

' Jamtra Blackbnru.

I-

I

Hugh Gower.

I

Robert McCnUey.

' James McClure.

j

Joseph IIi:;cbiu40D.

j

1

; Joseph Wilson.

July 22.

James Long.

Jitly '23.

James Taylor.

July 24.

Conrod Rhodes.

July 25.

John Templeton.

July 26.

Williiim Carson,

July 21.

August 1.

Robert Kenedy.

August 2.

John Elewey.

Augttst 3.

Andrew Kerr.

Au^st 4.

Chri^tly Bomherger.

Absa!i.>m Cliarles.

Abram Ellis.

Avguit 5.

John Rogers,

Henry Cmbarger.

John Pleasant.

William Alien, Jr.

Angxist 6.

James Boyla.

Thomas McCbire.

Auguat 7.

Robert Allen.

John 31cliheuny.

Thomas Lmtow.

Richard Crawfurd.

Afujmi^.

James Johnson.

August 10.

August 12.

John McCord.

John Petoric,

AuguMt 12.

William Hill.

Augutt 14.

Isaac Body.

Joseph Wilson.

Robert Dunn.

Robert McColey.

James McCreight.

Aufjtist l.'i.

Joseph McGuire.

Au'jusl IS.

Robert Gilchrieat.

Auguat 19.

Frar.c.a JicClura.

William Snoigraas.

August 22.

James Wallace.
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i

WilliRDi Kidif-irt.

i William r<jwd''ii.

James Alcorn.

Jacob Smith.

William Chirk.

Jobo Ripoth.

William Mitchell.

Slical "Van Lear.

Stophel Ileaiiy.

Andrew R.igers.

John Mill-^r.

John Deyermond.

Robert Cooper.

George Gilberts.

Josias Wiiite.

John 3[cOlel!ai:.

Thomas sturgeon.

George McMahuD.

William Brown.

Jame= Wilson.

Davi'l McGuire.

John F.reaur.

Peter Btown.

John McMuIlan.

John Afford.

Thomas Cook.

John Adams.

Janiea Robinson.

James Kugers.

Hugh Rip'-th.

The aforegoing names is

edgiance and fidelity to th=

Pennsylvania, sertified this

Henry Bucher,

John Cwmmins.

Eol.t^it Lusk.

I>uacan Cimpbell.

John Campbell.

David Peticrue.

Henery Scriver.

Robert Henerj.

John Thompson.

Michael caUer.

Peter Stone.

James Philips.

Geor^'e Tittle.

Samuel Ferguson.

Danii^l SlcBride.

William Wilkin&in.

Benj. Sayrtrs.

Barnaid Fridlej.

Atujuat ^S.

Connid Myer.

George Peters.

David Ramsey.

Au>ju*t29.

David Young.

John Barnett.

Auyu$t 30.

Samuel Rubinson.

Septernher 1.

William Crabb.

George Fleming.

Bernard Frjdley.

Alexander Yi>ung.

SepUmh-jr 3.

John JIcQuown.

James McNamara.

Parid Kindan.

Amos Thatcher.

September 12.

Francis C-arsou.

D-fcvid M'aiscn.

Sfpteniber IT.

James Beard,

Thomas Srain.

Michael Whitley.

John Snoddy.

William Snodiiy.

Henry JlcCormick.

S^fey'iher 2$.

Robert Uill.

John Trousdale.

Ji.seph Park.

Thomas ilcXair.

the persons whn have taken the oath - f AI-

; Steat, Agreeable to an Act of Assembly of

1st of Octuber, 1777.

TiM'r Geeen.

1778.

Henry Miller.

Daniel Till.

Ludvvi^ Sliernit.

Jacob Hei'i'jff.

Perer Grii.-.;l^as.

John Sayer.

Robert Boal.

Janies Stewart.

Thoma.s SkMillan.

Alex'r Johust ^n.

James Paiter-^on.

Johu Fisher.

, William R'-mage.

Johu Shifsy.

David Caldwell.

Janies Clendeuin.

Joseph Archer.

William CraUi.

John £nswortb.

James Anilrow.

Eaiati'l Twoey.

Sam'l Sturgeon.

David Ramsay.

Thos. Strain, Jr.

Michael Wallace.

Sam'l McCoHough.

Jacob Rahui.

Thos. McConl.

John Brown.

Thomas Walker.

Joseph B^irnet.

And'w Rogers.

Wni. Smith.

Jame^ Long.

Will'm Brigiit,

Th«.s. Finney.

John Calins.

Francid Colter.

Thos. Bell.

Will'm Thom.
Jacob Awl.

Thos. McElhenny.

George Wolf.

Michaea Slyor.

Jx-*. Peticnie,

Will'm Wiu?on.

William Wiltton.

John Reed.

Jacob Gray.

Nichohta Yont.

Abnim Biubaker.

Jjhri T.^nt.

Nicholas Brubaker.

Emus Smither.

John Dunhip.

John Wiggins.

Matthew Crowser.

Jobn Hemv.

I/incaster County, ss.

I do hereby certify that the above mentioned persons have been sworn

and atlirme-i by me agreeable to the act of As-emuly of Pennsylvania,

parsed June hist, obliging the iuhabitanld co pay allegiance to the

same.

Sertify'd the 4ih March, 1"7>.

TiM'r Green.

I do hereby certify that the ab-jve iianied pere-vus have been sworn
and aflirmed before me, agreeable lo an act of General Aisemoly of

Pennsylvania, past June hut.

Certify'd 6th May, 1778.

Xia"t GfiESS.

Henry Miller.

Wm. Trousdale.

Christopher Capp.

H'»nry Miller.

William Wallace.

Robert M^Oilien.

Christ. Kicbwine.

Michael JIulvoar.

Michael Mulvear, Jr.

Johu Wiggiua.

Hugh Ray.

Abraham Jurey.

Samuel Jurey.

Jolin Campbell.

Wni. D<.<iiald3ou.

J.Mues Todd.

Michael Unib/erger.

J.'nie> McMIUou.
Al'x. Kidd.

Wm. Kidd.

Arch. McCullougii.

Christ. Fo.x.

Christ. Brown.

And. Brown.

-Matthias Beaker.

John Miller.

John Beaker.

John Umberger.

Peter Stone.

Ceo. Crain.

Willi.im B(»ya.

Jacob Miller.

Jame- Dixon.

Jacob Kitsmiller.

Juhn Hoi>ver.

Christ. Forrer.

Philip Pet*T.

Geo. Strieker.

L.inrafUr t'ounty^si.

The within is a ju:

the oath of alle;;ianc

eral Assembly, siuce

John Todd.

David Todd.

Wendel Bartholomew.

Michael Mo"or.

Gilbert Griihnni.

Wm. McCaubry.

John Miller.

Conrad B->mbftch.

Wni, \\'h!tn'»r.

John Aalibough.

Wm. B^IHuger.

Dan"! UoRnian.

Wm. C;.rpenTer.

John Franciij Fox.

Drtvid Strain.

Wm. Strain.

Ale.\. Sl'Jiin.

Wm. Ripeth.

Thus. Wallace.

Jacob Grove.

Fre.l. Pjrkle.

And. Cnuper.

Michael Ryan.

Bobt. Hill.

Dan'l Miller.

Ge'*rge Haine.-

John Ciirvery.

Adaoi Poor.

Peter Fitting.

John Carvery.

Heury Fitting.

John Voor.

John Bruner, Sr.

John Bruner, Jr.

Robt. PorterfielU, Sr.

Jarnes Cavet.

Jamns Breden.

Pelor Killengpr,

it and true account of the persons' names, to whom
e h;i^ been a'iminiatere*! i;», agreeable to act of G-su-

my his: return as nuule.

Certitt^d May 1, 1779. by

Tm'r GsEcN. Tl. s.l

Jacob Keaplar.

Ma:tbi33 Keaplar.

Hufh Rim:<ay.

Rob't Sturgeon.

Adam Harbison.

Johu Duucun.

At thi:» perioii, notivith^cunding the ljr_v force of

meti from this section in service, there were many
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h

wJiowcre exempt through some cause or othe
military Juty. These were assessed at three

j

ten shiilin-s each. We have the lists ofall the
ships

ASSEt^SMKNT OF THE XON-ASSOCIATOES IS P.VXT
TOW.VSIIII', AL'U. 20, 1777.

r trojfi

'Oiincis

toun-

Awl, Jii<:ob.

Alleni.tu, M'jpIiL'I.

Allemaii, Cliris.

Alleiimn, Ni:k.

AUetnan, II.Mi.iry.

Aliem.ai, Conru.l.

Aiing^tit, IViLT.

Acti.v, Henry.

ItiirLier, James.

ErijriitUl. Abraham.
Boid, Rubeii.

Beacor, Felty.

Bowel, Hfiiiy,

Beck, Jacob.

Brown, Jacob.

Back, Jacob.

Binzfi, Uenry.

Brinian, Tho'.

BougPiman, Jus
Eoughman, Jacob.

Beess, Ja*.

Brown, Jf^in.

Brown, S;tiini..-1.

Brenner, Peter.

Brown, Ju-'tph.

Boub, Petei-.

Brown, Jo-teph, Ju^.

Burn's, Jns
Boyerly, Casper.

Crawl, Clin,.'.

Craig, AlL'.\arul»:T.

CiinDingliam, Hugh.
Cullear, Ja'., Jir.

Creenier, J:i\

Cistler, Jacob.

Carpenter, John.

Craft, riiilip.

Castle, Xick.

Crabler, Paul.

Cffe'Iy* Jii'.

Cogly, John.

Cox, Cornelius.

Caidhoou, Wm.
Clark, Jn-'.

Cooper, Daniel.

Casrle, Jolin.

Castle, Fred.

I>eag(^r, Lmlwig.
I^ovle, Janie^.

Bounally, Hugh.
Dixuu, G.-orgtf.

JKU.y, Jif^.

Egley, Abram.
Fisher, Ge-Tgd, Jr.

Fisher, Jacob.

FrMley. Srartin.

flora, AbrJtm.

Flora, Peter.

Friiy, G^^orge.

Fv'uks. William.

Flora, Jofieph, Jr.

Foo.x, J.is.

Fikkinger, J<ibn.

Fri.lb.y, George.

F.'tirbouL'h, Philip,

neminj;, Jn*

.

Fogl-r, %Vaill*..

FciKi«r. Geor^fe.

Ge^lv. Ja«

Gillmer, Jn^.

Grose, 3Iichael.

Galliert, Pafnck.

Gilchrist, Robe*.

Green. Matthiod.

Hprshey, .Indr^w.

Heater, Jacob.

Ifambirly, IMartin.

Highbright, Chii-Jh.

HoIiingswiTtii, John.

Hoilingswortli, £rn>ch.

Hirsliy, John.

HadJia. \V<n.

Houzer, Martin.

Henrj-, Patri.;k.

H.7ldim.in, Jacob.

Jego, Sanuiel,

Jackson, W'^.

K-itziiiiller, Adiim.

Kerr, Jacob.

King, Tho^, Ju^.

King, ChrioE.

Knoop, Jn'.

Knoop, 3Iichi.

Kissey, Jn\
Kirkpatrick, R4)b'.

Lyder, Jns
Lyder, Jn«., J^^^
Limb, Jacob.

Lambert, Adam.
Laning, Jn".

Logan, W<n.

Lewis, Lewia.

Linsey, JIungo.

McJIillen, Ja'.

Millei, Jacob.

McKinsey, .^lexand'.

ileatiur, Jn".

McKe^var, Patrick.

MiH'--r, Jacob, ieur.

Jlartin, S.im'.

ilcGarry, Jus
Miller, Philip.

McGiogan, Char!t;5.

Hurray, Tlio=-.

JlcCiever, W^,
iluma, John.

3IcCarvyer, Ja^
Muuey, Peter.

Miller, Jai.:ob.

Morria, William.

McGee, Patrick.

Maxwell, Jn-^.

Mnbry, Patrick.

Miller, George.

McCrackin, Uavjd.

Miller, Jn«.

Neidigh, Abraoi.

Kegley, tHpb.

Xevjlicg, Gf'.:'rgtj

Paiicake, Peter.

Pao'-ake, Ge-'rco.

Pancake, Felty.

Piittiniar, Jn".

Page. Geor;;^.

Pag?, Clirio*.

Page. Jn*.

Porpin^D, Jacob.

Peadgr. Peter.

Pattinior, Philip.

Piainger, Michael.

Porenian, Stophel.

Pyle, George.

Kup, Jiicob, Jiiii'.

Rup. Chrisley.

Pvui, John.

Stewart, .\n.irew.

Sup, Stoplml.

Sup. George.

Sup, Barnard.

Smith, Jacob,

Seder, Jacob.

STiatTer, Michael.

Shoemaker, Juhn.

Spa.l^, Chti^tiaD.

StoDc'-, Ht-nry,

Smith, I,.iry.

Searei', Michael.

Smith, John.

Smith, Christian.

Smith, Conrad.

Smith, Henry.

Smith, Jarub.

Smith, St.'t.hen.

Sharer, P.?tr-r.

Scliefz, George.

Seyhol, Julm.

Timniy, Christian.

Tni.vall.'Mlcln;-!.

Twadel!, Arciiihald.

Vanght. Gabriel.

Wright. William.

Watt, William.

WondiTly, J< hn.

Wonderly, Jolin, Jun'.

Wentnagk', Matthiai.

Wolllcy. Conrad.

Weutnagk', Fred'.

Wiukershan, Elijah.

W'ickert-ham. Abaer.

Weaver, Pt-ter.

Williitni.^. WiHium.
Wetlierholt, George.

W'iggina, Thomas.
Wiley, Thomas. -"
Whitehill, Koht.

W'elch, John..s„^_

WaMower, Leonard.

Woltley, J.icob.

Toull, William.

ASSESSMENT OF THE -N0N-A??0CIAT0RS I.N DERBY TOWN-
SHIP, AUG. 20, 1777.

Alleman, Henry.

Burkhold.^r, Chnstian.

Brand. Jt hn.

Eerst, Peter.

Batton, James.

Bream, Jo3eph,

Bux, George.

Eauui, Jlichael.

Ereniser, J^hn.

Breniser, Christian.

Ericker, Jai.ob.

Brlcker, Henry.

Beyerie, Jacob.

Birkle, Jacob.

Bayer, J-^hu.

Ever, J.. ho, Jr.

BloWdter, CliarJe3.

Blai-dy, Philip.

Bulsbarh, George.

Chambers, Rowland.

Cntpe, William.

Cnrmick, Cbarlea.

Dunbar, Juhn.

Deanj, Adam.
Dudwtiler, David.

Dudweiler, Jacob.

David, Joiin.

Emerik, Ludwig.

Emerik, George.

Eckhard, Jacob.

Fridly, Jacob.

Fridly, Peter.

Fridly, Barnard.

Fox, John.

Fured, Gamuel.

Farly, John.

Gro83gius*, Peter.

Ginrick, Abraham,

G''S3, J.HCr.b,

Hover, Christoph'^r.

Hamacker, David.

Hanj.icker. Philip,

Itaniaiker, .fohn,

Hnnd>bergtr>, Jacob.

Flanuah, :*;iniueT.

Hatf'Jij. Juhn.

BuroO, Jacob.

Her-jff, Liidwig.

Huriell, Frederick.

Hum-^Il, Fred -rick, Jr.

Humell, Valentine.

Hese, Leonurfl.

Johnston, Samuel.

Jud3, Anthony.

Kiff-r. H'/nry.

KamTmau, John.

King, Peter.

Lainl, John.

Laird, William.

Laudia, Henry.

Landis. Peier,

Landis, Jacob.

Landis. John.

Lanuis, Christiao.

Lang, Jacob.

Lohr, George.

McMagan, George.

McMagau, .\uthony.

M:t:hell, James.

Meyer John.

Meyer, Abraham.
3Ie.Kter, Jacob.

Masken, Junathan.

Maskcii, W'iliiam.

Moiinty, Willi;tni.

McGomrey, .\,k-xander.

Miller, Hf-nry.

Mill!!, Jani.-5.

Never, Christian.

Xislty, Jacob.

Peiffer. John.

Qneen. Rarnard.

Riti'eil, John.

Reit/pIl,Gfor5«.

Reifi; Jos.:ph.

IvU:isell. Jiiroes.

Eoad. Jlickell.

Rcidh, ?I.ir:in.

Rikaro, Jloichor.

Rikard, PhMip.

Kikard, Pbilip,,.tr.. , . »

RelK-I, Ch;.rle3.

Kauieey. ;>rtmutl.

R»rirb. J-hn.
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ScbuLi, Juhn.

Sini^er, John.

Singer, Peter.

Strikler, Jncob.

Strikl'T, Al-r.iru.

SLot, FreJt-rick,

SliaffiuT, Frederick.

StoiifTer, Chri>iian.

Spri'iell, J.icuL.

Snei'ler, Henry.

Sneider, AlTuliam.

Siniili, Jac !'.

SoUredly, An>ir»?w.

Spfiaell, Miix.

Shorri'tt. Daniel.

Spot, Mickell.

Sheid, Ludwig.

Tbonuu, Adnm.

Triby, Th'>ma3.

Witimor, John.

Wittmor, Jacob.

Woolson, Ci>ri=ti3n.

Woolson, John.

Weatherhi'id, Jacob.

WilUtson, \ViIliani.

Zmimeimaii, Nichlue.

Jihn Rn^-*. Absalom Lim.

Morris Loui-*. Daniel Shelley.

David K.isniiogor. John D.dpliu.

Patrick Lougliry. Joseph Zearer.

THE ASSESSMENT OF NON-
SHIP

Asbcroft, Edward.

Arniatrong, Jjbn.

AstoQ, James.

Alien, Samuel.

Ashrof. Williani.

Balsbaugb, Feltv

Berry, Jo^f'

Baker.

P

. .gh, Peter.

risbeo, William.

Bardemay, Veotile.

Besor, George.

Bary, Bartholomew.

Baker, Henry.

Cooper, Andrew.

Calhoon, Slattbew.

Carpenter, WiUiam.

Cli-akey, Viiljum.

Cuningham, Patrick.

Dinni:^, Jacob.

Bavis, Jame^.

DaTi?, Jot"

Dixon, Sm
Dikey, Tbo

Kndswortl;,

Eipy, Geor,'.

Eapy, J..^ii,tii.

Eversoal, P^tt

Etics, Samuel

Fox, Cliridtopb-

Eeenian, Gujper

Fountain, Ja'X)b.

Fetley, Michael.

Faneit, Philip.

Fortn»y, V.-ntile.

Finlay. Benjarain.

Graham, "WilUam.

Graham, John.

Graham, James.

Glen, James.

Glen, Jo-epb.

Graham, Samael.

Hubley, Jacob.

Hoa-'t. Abraham.

nari5<^n, Is^ac.

nai-keid.?r, John.

Hover. John.

^j<-ie,- J?:n.

Hot h", R..Lvr:.

Iwure/, William.

A^SOCIATOKS IN HANOVER TOWN-
AL'G. 20, 1777.

Joens, Robert.

I,: P-bert.

lexander.

, Charles.

, Daniel.

,ch, Henry.""

-xikeuy, John.

Mwr, J'fha.

McFarland, Joseph.

Mowra, Jacob.

Mnrphy, John.

Mower, Micl.ael.

McC^ley. RnI.ert.

McEIheny, Ti'nmas.

5Iinich, Georgi '.,-'-'

Myer, John.

Xave, Jacob.

Pirkey, Cnri^topber.

Pruner, Daniel.

Phillip, Jamei.

Piterew, James.

Pir'cLley, Joseph.

Peiiva, Jame?.

Bodger, AnJiew.

Rhcnlei, Chrisiian.

Bbam, Milchor.

Boyer, Peter.

Refd, Solomon.

Shoe, John.

Stewart, James.

Stewart, George.

Stofer, Adam.

Stewart, Charles.

Seigler, Henry.

Sh'Wie, H^nry.

Supple, John.

Snyder, John.

Serher, Jac«b.

S^ber, Michapl.

Singer, Michael.

Suyder, William.

strain, William.

Salar, Valentine.

Sonets, Cforge.

gmiih. Stfcpheu.

Teit, Ge*)rge.

Toops, Uenry.

Torince, John.

loops, Jai.'jb.

'ibbio?, Ji.hn.

' h.y'mivson, John.

ig*r. G'?'>rge.

-.e, Wiliiam.

», AOam

Wolf, Jacob.

Wingait, Abraham.

Weaver, Daniel.

ASSE.SSMENT OF THK N
TANG TOW

B<^nd, Stephun.

Brough. F.'lty.

Baahars, John.

Buffiuglon, Benjamin.

BufBiij;t'in, Thomas.

Consai-i, John.

Coleman, John.

Craford, Bob-Tt.

Darby, William.

Biller, Mic.basl.

Dillt»r, Gei»r;;e.

Frelicb, Anthony.

Fife, George.-

Feidei, Melcbor,

Galloway, John.

Gilf^on, John.

Gftlbrealh, Jamea.

Herman, John.

Heiman, David.

Hoflman, Nick.

Htans, Hendry.

I

J'lrj't Abram.

I

Heller, Joseph.

I

Heller. Michael.

I
Makay, Dauiel.

I

Murray, John.

I

Murray, Ti-omas.

McCray. JaroeH. •

Young, George.

Youn^, David.

Young, Robert.

OJf-ASSOCIATOU^ OF UPPEB
NSHIP, AUG. 20, 1777.

Myers, John.

Meyeis, Henry.

Moodogli, Jolin.

Kevfbecker, Philip.

Xavinen, Da^'ld.

Negla. George.

Omlerlpc!:. Heury.

Pursel, John.

Philip, Joseph.

Philip, John.

Philip, Josepli.

Pickel, Jacob.

Powvl, Frederick.

PowpI, Ji.'hu.

Eiddel, William.

SteveU'r, Daniel.

Sievelei, Joseph.

Sloan, James.

Sppe, George, Jr.

Stiverly, Joseph.

Sneidor, Stophel.

Site?, Ludwick.

Shalladay, John.

Taylor, Charles.

Titrich, Michael.

Voole. P^ter.

Werlu, John.

Wilcock, Edward.

1 CHAPTER XVII.
I

I

Th« War fur InJspender.ce (coatinued)—R »11 :!' Capt. J"hn llar^hairs

I
Company—IruH.'in Im-ursions—.\bolitiou of Slavery^Regiater of

j
Slaves—Kolls of Capt^.iiis .McAlllsttr's. Wulker's, and Weaver's Cvni-

panies—The t^oge of the War—Continental.

I In the State regiment of foot, commanded by Co!.

I

John Bull, subsequently by Coi. Walter Stewart,

: 1777-78, wa'; a Dauphin County company.—that of

j
Capt. John Mar-hall. It suffered severely at Brandy-

wine and Germantown. Towards the close of the

I
year 1777, by a resolution of Congress, the Slate

r regiment was annexed to the Pennsylvania Line and

formed the Thirteenth Regiment.

j

Captain.

John Marshall.

I First Lieiftenant.

j

Joseph L. Fiuley.

Second Lieutenant.

William Harris.

Tliird Lieutenant.

John Van Winkle.

Serjeants.

Robert Pelan. Robert Liun.

' William Johnston. Robert Sturgeon.

i
D>'>nii anil Fife.

ConroJ Groce.

,

V^illiam Lever.

Jesse iloore. Conrod Ludwic.

I
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Prn;

Awl, John.

Baily, Thomas.

Bellslioover, Liidwick.

Carlton, EdwarJ.

Clianibers, David.

Chambers, John.

Chambers, John l2dj.

Coleman, Nicliolas.

Colter, George.

Crowley, David.

Delany, .John.

Donnely, Peter.

Duil'ee, James.

Duncan, Robert.

Fottrell, Patrick, armorer

at the factory.

Gallaher, Hush.
Hall, William".

Heuney, Samuel.

Humphries, Robert.

•Jones, Joshua.

Kelly, James.

Lackey, Thomas.

Lewis, Joseph.

McCay, John.

:ates.

McClellan, Fenry.

McClure, Samuel.

JFcCord, William.

^FcCorniic, Charles.

ilcGinnes, Patrick.

MeMichael, Christopher.

Morans, William.

5Iyers, Joseph.

Xeeley, Josejdi.

Nylson, John.

Peelnn, Joshua.

Patitiate. John.

Price, William.

Slemons, Robert.

Steen, James.

Stever, Daniel.

Stocdale, Terence.

Veesey, John.

Waterson, John.

Welshance, William.

Whitmore, John.

Wilson, John.

Wood, Samuel.

Wrisht, Jonathan.

John Harris, in writing to President Wharton ou the
,

situation of public affairs, under date of PaMar.g, 29th

January, 1778, gives an opinion which is just as worthy

consideration to-day as it was over a century ago,—that

in dealing with the Indian question should never act
;

upon the defensive, but attack the savagrs in tl;eir

own country at ail hazards. His letter runs thus:

"Sib: The bpRrer, C^l. 'WiUiam McAlevev, is an honest m.'\D,HDda

true friend to the glorious c;tu3e of liberty, going down f"r aid to defend

our f.oD'iers agninst the eucr-^acbmeiitsof the savages. I am of opinion

that the Indians will take an active p:irt nt-xt spring 'for or against us),

aa their young men don't understand acting as neutri'ls in time of war; '.

and nuless they, the Western Indians, delivers np hostages to the United '

States immediately, or sends a number of their warriors to our camp to

join us, wi; may depend up-">n an Indian war taking place aiaiost us,

anvl ought to prepare lor it a.s well as our pi-.*.! nt circumstances wiir

admit. .\ defensive war a^inst ^^avages will never do tlie needful.

"However prudent and necessary it may be to grant as^ir^tance to

Bever.il parts of the frou:(er=, etc., at particular times, and wli-n we are '

assured that a general Indian war will tal:e place, we must attack them
in their own country at all hazards. If a French war takes place, I hope

t

we may be eiised of an Indian war. whicli will be a great mercy. I

make free to give your honor my sentiments of the times, and conclude."

As Harris supposed, in the early part of spring the

situation of the people of Northumberland County
and the West Branch was imminently critical. A large

party of Indians, Tories, and English deserters en-

tered the county and commei ced a war of extermina-

tion upon the settlers, who were without the means
of defense, the greater portion of the able-bodied men,
w-ith their trusty rifles, being in the service. On th(?

3d of June, John Harris writes to Vice-President '

Brj-an,—

•"Sik; I have received several letteia fron^-'^ol. Hunter lately, men-
timing the distresseil situation of Northumberland Countj", etc. It '

appears absolutely necessary that some person should receive, store,

provide, and forward any stores the public m.ay order up the Susque-

hanna, Juniata, etc., during the present Indian war. \ quantity of Il.uir

is wanted ; not a cask or bag to put it in. The inhabitants are leaving

said county in great nnuibers. I pity my bleeding country, and am wit-

ling to assist the su ['plying the county of Northumberland by any ri>'ans

in uiy power, or forwanl any article up llio ditlVrent bi-anciics of this

river from time to time. I am as good a judge of the navigation, in

either boat or canoe, on our river as can bo found. 1 e.vpect to send up

a quantity of stores to the h'ld miae«, up Juniata, at Water Street as

soon as I receive a letter fronr ilr. Roberdean, whirli I iiourly e:spei:l.

The present Hood to convey by water should not be lost, as peihnps no

otlier may hapten till next fall. The quartermaster can furnish pro-

visions for boatmen or any necess:rry escorts, etc. If the inhalitanfs in

their fright are anftered to ni^'Ve otf as they are doing, and assistance r, t

Boon sent up, tlie crops will be lost in many frontier pla<:es, that may be

saved by their getting timely aid from the public. A quantity of anas,

some powder and lead, is here for Northumberland County, which I ex-

pect will bo forwarded Ii».moriow. There's two good store-houses at :ny

dwelling plantation, exclusive of .a cellar tifty feet by forty, under my
dwelling-house so that there's plenty of store room for the public vise

if wanted. Tliere'sa great concourse of public wagons, --tc , with stotes,

on the Beading road, too lew Hats at the ferry here, and what ther.- is

will not be properly attended, that the public may sutler for want of a

few men employed by the public I'to assist in my opinion). I have renl'-d

my tavern, ferry, etc., and am at leisure to assist the ti ansportiiig stores,

etc., up the Susquehanna as oflored, if proper instriicli«-.ns are sent me.

You'll please write to me by bearer, Mr. "Whithill, if y.ui judge ne< es-

sary."

In July, 177S, a large number of the >urvivor.s of

the Wyoming massacre arrived at Harris' Eerry in

boats and flats to seek protection from tlie enemy.

Matthew .Smith, writing from Paxtang, July 12tli,

says,

—

" I am this moment arrived at Harris' Feriy, and jnst now heboid the

greatest scene of distress I ever saw; the num.^rous poorraii away from

their habitations, and left their all, and several families lost, part killed

and scalped on their retreat; the most cruel butcheries ever known are

practiced ; wounded and others thrown into fires while yet living. The

inhabitants, hoxvever. are much distressed; the Wyoniing people ar^

undoubtedly, by last accounts, entirely defeated. Northumberland

county is evacuated. Not more than one hundred men ^^ith Col. Hunter

at Sunbury; the Blue Mountain t'five miles above Hariisburgl is now

the frontier: and I am afraid Lancaster county will 8li"rtly f<.ill'jw the

example of the other county. The stores at Carlisle are something

very considerable. I doubt not their object is to destroy that place. I

am informed there is not that care taken that should be. I think it

would be necess.ary to appoint some careful olficor ;it that place, lh.it

would do the duty more punctually.

" This pany is large, having Col. Butler at their head, one hundred

regular troops at first ; about the same number of Tories, but is increased

in two or three times that number; seven hundred Indians, all aroun 1

in a most formidable manner, every one of them, exclusive of guns and

.um.ahftwks, iw usual, each one li.as a large sponfoon, and as aoon as en-

gaged, rushes on in a most dreadful manner. It is said they have field-

pieces, or sn ivels. and a number of U'j}d horse.

"It is the earnest request of all friends of their country, as well as

your humble servant, that sonietliingshall be done in the greatest haste.

Be pleased to send an order for what arms are ready at Lancaster and

Humnielstown, also for ammunition, and I shall exert every nerve in

forwarding mattei-a to the spot the men shall collect."

The year following another Indian maraud was

feared, and the struggling settlers of Northumber-

land made an earnest appeal for succor. During the

month of April the sixth cl;i.ss marched to ]5edford

County for the protection of tlie inhabitants there

while putting in their spring crop.s. Orders were

issued by Col. Robert Elder, sub-lieutenant of the

county of Lancaster, to Capt. John Rutherford, wiio

commanded the following detachment-s from the sev-

eral companies mentioned, marched to Bedford, wiiere
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they remained about six neek«, until relieved by

ranging companios recruited t'nr the purpose:

Captain.

John Kutlierford.

Privates.

Capt. Mnrraij's Compniiy.

John Coohnui, Sr.

Micliael Steever.

~-- John Hunnel, 4th sorgt.

Saimiol Polhvl:.

( 'apt. ( o/Uer's Coinp/tny.

Stiiphel Earnest.

John Smith.

James .McCord.

George Consor.

John Little.

John IJrand.

Cnfd. R'-fherford's Compony.

Martin Honker.

Jacob Miller.

Peter Pancake.

Oeorpc Pancake.

Barnabas Soop.

Capt. Crouch's Company.

Adam Kitter.

John Minsker.

Courad Wolfley.

Dr. Robert Kennedy.

Albright Swineford.

Chri-tiaii King.

John Ritter.

Ciii)f. Clrol-'s ('oin/jii/iij.

Robert Kennedy.

Samuel Kisler.

Andrew Richardson.

Richard Allison.

<.'-ip(. W^'it-er's Companij.

Jonathan Woodside,

sergt.

Ludwick Light.

Frank Conway.

(apt. M'hillt'i/'s CoiiijMiiy.

Christian Crawl.

Jacob Weiser.

Char!e-> Grogan.

Thomas Miller (sick).

le'apt. Git'.hrisfg Coinpaiii/.

James Cochran.

Samuel Cochran.

.Tanifs Morris'in.

William Bovd.

Philip Tinturtr.

•Joiin Gramos.

William Forster.

Samuel Cochran.

Conr.'id Alleman.

Philip Xewhouse.

Robert McWhorter.

Matthias Winagle.

Lodwick Duiron.

Abraham Brunson.

Benjamin Jones.

George .Sheets.

Frederick Castle.

George Carson.

James Gailey.

Jacob Miller.

John Swinefoid.

George Segance.

Robert Harrou.

George Williams.

Simon Rairdon.

Joseph Mark.

John Chambers.

Jesse Packer.

Samuel Barnet.

Lemuel Snyder.

Abraham Neighbour.

Andrew Yeager.

Mi.-hael Chattel.

William Gamble.

Conrad Yountz.

.John Bell,

.lames Boyle.

John Hattjeld.

Dennis Dougherty.

William [loiran.

President Reed, dated 3d of .-Vugust, 1770, informs

that functionary that he "had arrived at SunUury
with sixty Paxtang boys," and that " the neighbor-

ing townships turns out a number of volunteers.

Cumberlanil County will give a considerable assist-

ance; to-morrow at twelve o'clock is fixed for the

time of march ;'' that " provisions is scarce," but that

"they will follow the savages and hope to come at

them, and if they do will give a good account."

For the relief of the Xortimnilierlaiui [leople Col.

Matthew Smith rai.sed a company, and by a letter to

In 1780, on the 1st of March, the Assembly of I'enn-

sylvania passed an act for the abolition of slavery.

A full reference witii the iaw is given in the history

of Lebanon County. To William Brown, of Pax-

tang, much credit is due fur this humane measure.

In 1777, in the first Assembly under the State Con-

stitution, he proposed a similar law, which was at the

period referred to enacted. The record of the slaves

then held in this county is herewith given

:

REGISTER OF SEGnO AVI) MULATTO SLAVKS AND SERVANTS,
ITSiJ.

[Name, age, .tnd owuer ; all slaves for life.]

Sept. 1. Elizabeth Car-son, wiilow, of Hiixtaiig towngliip. Pompfij, aged

14 year*.

Sept. 11. Archibaio .Mc.^llistlp., of Londoii'lerry township. .V«^,nged

52 jears; l^i'ic, ai^etA 20 ^'tsars; Jtm, aged S years; Sal. aged 14

years ; .Vci/tce, aged 10 years.

Sept. 11. James Buitn. of Tinian, farmer. L^icey, aged 3o yi-ans; CVjT,

aged l.'Jyeais: i)if[<i, aged 7 years; IVnu.*, aged 2 years.

Sept. U. Jame-; Ckol'i h, i>f ra,t[aus township, captain. Bodly. aged 60

years; ^nn^o, a§ed oO years; PhiUis, jiged oO years; Jif-w, aged 30

years; L'lc^t/, aged 3'1 years; P'jUr, aged 15 years; S'aii. agfd 12

years ; Ktt^ aged 9 years ; Gnortji, aged 7 years ; KcU, aged ? years;

1*1(10, aeed nionllis.

. Sept. 14. Joseph Mo.MGOMtRV, of the township of Paxtang, eierk. Tom,

aged 2.*! years ; Zf'irtjttret, aged oj years.

Sept. 21. John Fobster, of Paxtang tov.uship. Anwixt.:, aged 24

years.

Sept. 21. CoRXELICS Cos. of Paxtaiiir township. .Imireir, aged :i) years;

ITre, aged 20 years ; Jt-nt, ageil 20 years ; Z>iiv(, aged 10 years; .40^-

J'l/, aged 2 years.

Sept. 30. William Kir.KfAiEtCK, of Paxtang townsuip, gentleman.

Richurd. aged 27 years.

,OcL 2. WiLT.iAM Kel-:o, of Paxtang township, f:ivnier. W'tU, .aged IS

years ; Pefer, aged 4 years ; Dina, tged 23 years ; Silt, aged 1 year.

Oct. 5. Maxwell CilAMRERs. of Paxtarg. 5"t"<(A, aged 27yoa!-3; Jack,

aged 1-; years ; OA.'r/e*. aged 9 years; H'*ii<', aged 2 years.

Oct. 5. James Cowden, of Paxtang township, farmer. D'lrbttr.', aged 13

years.

Oct. 5. John Gilcp.ist, of Paxtang township, farmer. Ruch^l, a.ged 21

years.

Oct. 5. William Kerr, of Paxtang towunhip, fanner. Tom, aged 17

years; Din<i, agH.l 18 yeai-s.

Oct. 9. James McKee, of Paxiang township. Hunmm.lo years; Puu-

limt, aged n ye;irs ; O&'rije, aged 6 months.

Oct. 9. John H*i:Kt.-i, of Paxtang township, yeonKiii. Jack, age«i 4S

years ; Is.ii;c, aged 16 years l.ist .\ugnat; Fmn-.-k, aged 14 year* last

3Iay.

Oct. 9. Maut Keed, of Paxtang lowaship, widow. Dmufi, ag.>»! 27 years;

her daiight'ir .Vi/nrj/, aged 9 years la^t Xoveuiher; y'icA", aged ona

month.

Oct. 12. James Di-xrAX, of Paxtang township. /J^Hy, aged 20 years;

Si(Nt,aged 3 years.

Oct. 12. WiMiAM WAi.l.Acr and Wilmam .Allen. Jr., faruiers, of Hao-

over towns-liip. I'oU, aged ;12 years , P.U Im. ), aged 20 years ; J'tme^

aged 3S years ; ^olt, ag.-d 2-- yearn; Pcj, aged 2 .veare.

Oci. 12. Ai.EXANOER Johnston, of Paxtang township, farnuT. l»'».7, aged

30 years.
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Oct. 12. John Wiooins ami Rokkkt Gilcrhist, farmi-rs, ftiid Richard

MrtlriRK. liliicksniith. of I'lixtau;.: to\vii»liii>. Xintr,.. .vLrcil i) ye:irs;

Heck, ase.l 7 yt-ars; Tot; x-^.-ii IS years; /V7^, ap-.l Id yara.

Oct. 1*J. RiciiMtD Dkarmom) iiik: James Wii.ls^'n. of Hanowr township,

furniei-s, Tmn, a;:eil '20 yt-ars ; Dina, ai;t'd 20 years ; 5'i»tH«;, ace"! 1

year : Z-oii'/oji, Hired !?> ye.uri : S(/», ng»>4l 2- years : /f^:;f , H^eil 4 years.

Oct. 12. Wau oi Tiit.'WN, of Hanover towti^hip. Pej, a^^'.^d 19 years;

Di>t<t, a^M'd 14 months.

Oct. 12. Emzabktii (.ULt.AV'iiiK.a. of raxtaiii< township. ('»/", a:;ed 25

year* ; Bencho ({.), ag^-l riG yvars ; S-nnbotc, aged S years.

Oft. 12. Pvvin Mo>TGOMERY, of Prtxtaiij; township. Josej'k, aged 26

ye-trs.

Oct. l."^. fiToiivs ^tiNsinM., of Paxtan^; township, farnier. Jno'.', a^td

'M yeari,; lL<ite.A-cil U years; D'.ui, aged 10 years ; Phehe, aged 6

years.

Oct. 1*. .lo^F-Pif C\.Ntiorr., of P-riy towiijhip, farmer, Aftr, agetl 27

vf.irs.

Oct. U>. yi \.rY Smith, ^loveri-t, of I'axi^-ni; townsbii*. SKsonnah, aged

22 years.

Oct. 21. John Ci.ARii, of Paxtang township, farmer. A(h 'f.;. ag;J 6

years.

Oct. 23. TiMOTKT Gref.v, of Hanover township. Javi, aged ?,o years;

a negro wench, ^-ged .^3 years ; a negro w-encli, age'l S yoars ; a r.egro

male cliihl. ageil 3 jears.

Oct. 23. 11"BF.RT Stck'JF.on-, uf Paxtang township, milK-r. G*/e, aged 22

years; .Vii/ce, aged 16 months.

Oct. 5. Jaci'B .Vwl, tanner, of Pa.xlnng tcwuildp. J-i dun av^ay some

time ago), aged 23 years; Ciaar, aged 24- yeai-s : rhiilis, aged 25

years; fWf, aged G year^ ; OtM, aged 3 years ; />!»m, aged nionrhs.

Oct. 23. Pavip RiTi'HET, of Pastang township. Briaiol, aged 14 years
;

}Vlne (f.), aged 16 years.

Oct. 2-1. JosHi A Etur.a, E-^quire. of Paxtang township. J^n^-, aged S'l

years; P*-*',, nged 2Dyear-5; Gin (f.), aged 19 year^; Sw^onw, aged

2 years ; Silvia, ajred 6 months.

Oct. 2.'), James .\.n'dre\v, of Hanover township, farmer. SofonWtt, aged

32 years; Pu(f (f.\ aged 22 years; P'-u^s 'f.l, agyd 3 yean* ; Phcelje^

Hgeii 2}2y*^*rs; S'lmson, aged 9 montlis and 17 drtys.

Oct. 2.5 Daviu Ramsey, of Hanover township, farmer. i>i>iiiA, aged 23

years ; Ch-rles, aged 3 years.

Oct. 25. Wit,u\M Plcxket, of Paxtang towuship, "Dr. of Physick."

Toiiii, age I 25 yeara; ben. aged 2:J yenr.-^.

Oct. 25. John Hollendack, of Paxtang township. B-.s^. aged 17 years.

Oct. 25. Wn.LiAH DiCKEV, of Paxtang tuwnshifi, farmer. i>v//,aged 22

years.

Oct. 25. TH0>rAS King, of Paxtvng township. Yo--k; aged 10 veatH.

Oct. 2.'.. Ron».RT BoAL. of Hanover township, farmer. Uaj-.r, ;iged 20

years; i'liM^, ai:ed 10 months.

Oct. 25. Jami> Hog^-K^, of Hanover township, miller. A-lam, aged 25

years.

Oct. 25. .\ndi:fw Kogere, uf Hanover township, farmer. S-:iimul, aged

G years.

Oct. 25. William Rogeh?. of Hanover township, hl.ickbmtth. S'c. aged

22 yi-ars; .h\cJ:. aged 4 year?.

Oct. 25. Sam'tl Stiugeox, of H.tiiover township. PoU^ aged 5 years.

Oct. 26. Joseph Fclton. of Paxtang township, farmer. .46^'it/, aged 2d

ywir*; Jack, aged 2 years.

Oct. -jC. Wiluam KcltoX, jf Pa.xtang town^liip, farmer. i>-'-jcA-, aged'

1" yeary.

Oct. 2i'i. John liOOvN, faroiv^r, of L-ndoiideiTy towisship. Sampson, aged

24 year?: I/>ndon, aged 21 year«.

Oct. 'SI. JxroB Cook, Esq., of Londonderry township, huvid, aged 17

years. :> rn.-ntlis, and 17 days-.

Oct. 27. WiLLtAM Hat, of Loi:donderr>" township, farmer, hemhi-jh. aged

2f> y.-ars; VhViif, aged IS years; PAi7?w, aged 1 1 years; a mulatto l-oy

ageii 3 years, name unknown, a servant until 31 years, I'ought of

James Croi:ch,

Oct 2h. Samltl :5tewart, of Hanover township. Pouifi^ti, agf>d 10 years

;

'V/i/tfi !'g«'I 6 years.

Oct. 30. Dwni Mc'ji'KEv, of London.lerry t"wu.-,hip, farMer. J<'ck, agt^d

2'; yiMis; r/(i//j«, agc-il 25 years; X/iV-, .igfd 11 years; M'':eVi ^Ul.),

ng>'d y ye;ir3 ; Sampson, aged 7 years ; inf, ;'ged 4 yean!.

Oct. 31. Sami-cl Bell, of HauoTer township, farmer. biHfh, aged 10

JearB,

Oct. ;;i, I'.^vin Havs and James C.v.mpbell. both lif Loudonderry t-wn-

i^hip. ft^.', iged 12 years; Pe:e. aged 24 ye.ir^j.

Oct. 31. Jameb U'illso.v, of Hanover township, farmer, J-irk, aged 18

yciirs.

j
Oct. 31. KicHARn Crawford, of Hanover township, farmer. jlrcA, ftged

j

l^y-ars.

!
Oct. 31. OEoiifjF Cr.mx, of Hanover ri.wn^hip. Toii;r. aged 21 years;

Ere, Kged 22 yi-ar.-t ; /-e, ag'--! 3 year*.

j
Oct. 31. SAMCEr. Bradley, *>f L'.ndonderry luwii'^liip. Pi'ii\ aged 30

I
year^*; Prince, aged l."> years; P->npej, age'.i 3 year^ ; funi, aged 1

year.

Oct. 31, JoH.N Cochran, of Upper I'axtang township. Xaiire, aged 15

yp.irs: Dinah, aged 12 years.

Oct. 31. P.vfRiCK Havs, of Loudou'lerry towntihip, farmer. Grace, aged

30 years; Viohl, aged 3 years; 2'"h!/, aired 4 months.

Oct. 31. Robert H \vs, I'f Londonderry township. itVst, aged 13 years.

Nov. 1. ^Vlr.tIAM MooiiK, of Londonderry town-^hip iUhnu, ugeU 35

years; S't'upson, aged 11 years.

Nov. 1. JA.'tiFS FuRSTER, of LondoHilerrv town=hip. S<(m, aged 17

y^ars.

Nov. 1. John Clkndenin, of Paxtang township, surveyor. Proic^, aged

47 year-; Team if."i, aged 3." years ; lioh. a^ed 2 y-'ars.

Nov. 1. John JIcOown. of Hanov.-r lown.ship, fanner. And>t, ali.19

Sfftrper, aged 27 years.

Nov. I. John Fre.vcu, "f Han-'ver tou risliip,' fanner. Louon, aged 24

' years.

"In pursuance of the act of A^^emldy, entitled ' An Act for the grad-

ual Ahoiition of Slavery,' enacted i»n the lir^t D:4y of March. Anno I'om.

17i»i, the foregoing Entries beginning with the Entcry of Chiistopher

Crawford [of Lancaster borough] and emling witli that of John French

'of Hanover township] have been made on and before the first day of

November, 1780.

"In Wiine-s whereof I hereto f<t.-t my Hanil.

"John HreiET,

i

" Clerk of the Pe^we /or the Conuttj of L-i neuter.**

The rolU of companies of soidior-^ in the variou:^

regiments of the Pennsylvania Line after 1776 :ire

very imperfect or not in existence, wliich i? trreally

to be regretted. Dauphin Cunnty men are .scattered

in most of the command^, especially in the artillery

and German regiments, and it is a difficult matter at

this late day to designate all. In Col. Thoina* Hart-

ley's regiment, one of tlu^ additional battalions or-

dered by Congress, we find the company of Capt. Ar-

chibald ^IcAlli:?ter. a roll of which we have compiled

from that officer's account-bo(dv :

Roll of Oipt. Archibald McAUiders company of Col.

Thomas Hartler/s Beginunt,

Captain.

Archibald ^[cAUister.

LieufeTi'tnt.

Isaac Sweeny.

Serijeant.

John Le^ly ; served three years; wa.s in the actions

of Germantown, Chestnut Hill, Sullivan's cam-

paign ; died in Berkeley County, Va., June 4, 1S25,

aged ninety years.

Patrick Conner.

Bissell, Tliomas.

Britt, Francis.

Britt, George.

Binke, James.

Burns, Jumes,

Carduss, John.

Drninraer$,

John Elliott.

Privates.

Chambers. William.

Clark. Juh.n.

Ciark. R'.bcrt.

Clcndennin, Adam.

Crangle, James.

Croxei, Charles.
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Cusick, George.

Dill, James.

Deni.say, Lewis.

Ellison, Kobert.

Falls, John.

Gardner, Honry.

Harper, Eiclianl.

Hayes, Willium.

Heiiilrick, Jolin.

Herriiigton, Thomas, May
2, 1777.

Irwin, Thonui--.

Judge, Tlioiiii:s.

Keller, Matthias.

Leray, Denni-.

McRride, John.

jMcDonald, John.

McGichen, John.

McGinness, Wiiliaiu.

McGill, Henry, Feb. 5,

1777.

McLean, John.

MeManamy, James.

JIcManamy, Samuel.

Mahan, John.

Missiim, Beujaiuin.

^lorrow, Thomas.

Murray, Corlias.

Xifholas, Thomas.

Page, John.

Patterson, Andrew.

Parker, Thomas.

Roach. Patrick.

Terry, Paul.

Thompson, Robert.

Teiibrooke, Christian.

Timpler, Thoxnas.

Walker, Andrew.

Webb, Andrew, i

White. Robert. '

Wolf Frederiek.

In the (New) Eleventh of the Pennsylvania Line

we find the roll of Capt. Andrew Walker's company.

Most of the men were from the Hanovers:

Moll of the Fifth Company nf th'- yew Eleventh, Lieut.-

Col. Adfiin llvhley, Jr., cominandant, 1777-8L

[Age, height, trade, where bom, aud wheo enliateii.]

Captiun.

Andrew Walker.

Lieutenant.

James Pettigrew.

SerrjeniitH.

James Johnson, twenty-two: five feet six inches;

carpenter; Philadelphia; May 22, 177S.

Barnet Carny, twenty-four ; five feet seven inches

;

Ireland ; March o, Yi'l.

James Robinson, thirty ; five feet seven inches ; Ire-

land ; Jan. 19, 17S0.

Vorporcds.

Robert Jefferies. Patrick Limerick.

William Wiley, twei:ty-nine; five feet nine inches;

miller; America: Jan. 22, 1777.

Drummer.

James Th(jrnton.

Fifer.

Frederick Wolfe.

Prir-itea.

Benson. James, thirty; five feet eight inches; Eng-
land ; June 2. 1777.

Boe, ^\"ilIiam, thirty-one; five feet nine inches;

cooper: Ireland; April 11, 1777.

Brown, Wi'liiin. twenty: five feet six inches; Ire-

land: Feb. 1, 1777: resided in York County in

lSO-3.

Buckly, Philip, forty-five; five feet eight inches;

Irehiud : June 1, 1777.

Byrns, William, jiromoted sergeant.

Ca-sebolt, Robert, twenty ; five feet six inches ; York
County; April 7, 1777; resided in Green County,

Ohio, in 1S32, aged seventy-seven.

Coleman, .fames (e).

Douglass, William, resideil in lUilfalo township. Union

Co., in 170i;.

Gallagher, James, seventeen; five feet five inches;

Lancaster County ; March 7, 1780.

Grant, Robert, twenty ; five feet eight inches ; farmer

;

England ; Feb. 1, 1777.

Gray, Alexander.

Grier, James.

Herrington, Isaac.

Horner, John, twenty-two; five feet nine inches;

weaver; Ireland; A]iril 15, 1777.

Keating, Edward, twenty-three; five feet seven

inches ; Ireland ; March I-t, 1777.

McCoy, Nicholas, twenty-seven ; five feet seven

inches ; Newfoundland ; May 11, 1777.

McCuUough, Robert, prisoner; died March 7, 1SU7.

McDonongh, James, twenty-six ; five feet nine inches;

tobacconist; Ireland; May 1, 1777.

Mclntire, James, thirty ; five feet three inches ; Ire-

land ; May 17, 1777.

McGeary, Neal, from Hartley's regiment ; transferred

to Third Pennsylvania, 17S1.

McKimmins, John, twenty-four ; five feet six inches

;

Ireland ; March 1, 1777.

Mummart, William, eighteen ; five feet four inches;

Lancaster; Feb. 10, 1777; transferred to Ger-

man regiment Sept. 1-3, 17S0.

Murray, Daniel.

Nixon, Marion, thirty ; five feet six inches; barber;

Ireland; April 17, 177S.

O'Bryan, William, May 12, 177S.

Patton, Anthony, eighteen; five feet eleven inches;

blacksmith.

Peters, Henry, twenty-one ; five feet six inches

;

tailor; Germany; j\lay 1, 1777.

Savage, William.

Shafiner, Francis.

I

Simmonds, William, Marcli 1, 1777.

• Smith, Edward.

I

Williams, William, May 7, 1778-Sl.

In the early part of the- year 17S1, the Tories of

South Carolina and Georgia, by the aid of British
' dragoons under Tarleton, created great <listress in

many sections of those colonies. They held cruel

, sway, killing such of the male inhabitants w ho were

Whigs, burning tlieir dwellings, and driving the

women and children from those sections, who fied to

Maryl.md and Pennsylvania. Such was the destitute

condition ofthe.se peopiethat prompt measures were

taken for their relief by the various county commil-

• tees. Paxtang township was appealed to by the
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chairman of the Lancaster eomiiiiltee, but although
"silver and jrold they Iiud none," they gave of their

sub.stance. Several loails of flour ami other [.rovi-

sions were procured and hauled to Philadelphia from
Frey's and Elder's mills. The following letter, writ-

ten in reply t the committee's request, is sulHciently

exjilanatory. Ft was, as we have stated, followed by
a liberal offering:

"Paxtaxo, lOtll October, ITSl.

"SiH :—Ou till- Reel, of y..i:rs, I comriiuiiiciit^il tlj,- ni itt-r t.. a iium-
tcr of tlie Inhabitants of the TownshiiJ, who sevin'J willing to Conifl;;

with the benevolent deaign, and to contribute freely to ths Kelief of
;!.> i]:.tii!SeJ H.vilta fiviii ;;.,; s:a;v» ol .iuiilli Car.jl.ua uii.l Georgia.
Flit as the Iiibabitanis are not pn.«.<es-»il of h.ini money, we conclmlod
t'lat an attempt to raise a Contribution in '.hat wav would be to no
purpose, we ajieed to .'onsult some friends in I'liiladu. whether a .pian-

tity of wheat or flour would answer the end : anil as soon as an answer ia

Eec'd from Town we intend to forward this matter witli the utmost
dispatch. I am, Sir, with great esteem, Tr. most obed't and veri- hum-
ble S'-rvt.

John Hotter.

George Ragel

Corporalt.

Christian Lark.

Dm miner.

AV'illiam Cline.

rrlrnfes.

"Jasp'u Yeats, Esq. in Lancaster."

"John Eldee.

The Indians in the spring of 17*1 were again
threatening tlie West Branch Valley, and to afford

the inhabitants protection, Capt. John Euther-
ford's company, of Paxtang, and Capt. Martin
Weaver's, of Upper Paxtang. were ordered to their

relief until the spring planting should be completed.
They were absent one month. The muster-roll of the
former has been given. That of Capt. Weaver's is as

follows. Capt. Weaver was connected with Capt.
Matthew Smith's company of 1775, and probably w;us

among those who returned home sick from Boston, as

he seems to have been second lieutenant in Capt.
Deibler's company in the spring of 177i>. We retrret

we are unable to give the roll of the con;pany as or-

ganized in 1778-79. The descendants of the Holi-
mans, Deiblers, Sallada, Steever, Seal, and others,

whose names are enrolled among these heroes of tlie

"times which tried men's souls," will no doubt be
gratified to learn of the valor, the bravery, and un-
dying courage of their ancestors. As they read over
these names, let their hearts be imbued with the lofty

spirit of patriotism which tired the souls of their

forefathers, and cherish faithful remembrance of
their glorious deeds of a century ago, in behalf, not of
themselves, but of posterity.

Hettirn of Capt. MaiOn Wiaver'a Compamj of Upper
Faxfaiiff, April -IS, 1781.

\

Cnptnui.

Martin Weaver.

L'e>Uen'iiit.

John Sheesley.

E7h'iiJ)l.

Daniel Steever.

-Matthias Deibler. John H.armaii.

Ludwig Bretz.

First Class-

Edward Wheelock.

.Tacob Sheesly.

Frederick Paul.

William Ingram.

Second class

—

John Motter.

Abraham Jury.

John Miller.

Lawn nee Kortz.

Third class

—

Michael Sallade.

Leonard Snyder.

Andrew Yeager.

Henry L'lts.

Fourth class

—

.John Uort'man.

Deidr'ick Stonebreaker.

George Deibler.

Jere Berger.

Zacheus Sjianaberger.

FitUi class-

Francis Conw^ay.

Sebastian Metz.

Henry Umholtz.

Jlicliael 3Ieiclier.

.Sixth class

—

Philip Rauskolb.

Jacob Harman.
Adam King.

Christopher Sheesly.

William Armengost.

Seventh cl.iss

—

David Harman.
George Seal.

John Nicholas Hoff-

man.

Christian Wirtz.

Eighth class

—

Michael Deibler.

Christian Hoffman.

Henry Woof.

George Lark.

George P:nil.

George Ream.
James Miley.

John Mover.

Henry ^^'a^fel.

John Ditty.

John Richter.

George Klinger.

Michael Shadel.

Abraham Xeighbour.

Frederick Bender.

Andrew Spangle.

Peter Metz.

Adam Cooper.

George Shoop.

Christopher Yeager.

Leonard Steever.

Henry Heun.
Ludwig Shott.

Leonard Kauifman.

Peter Miller.

John Woodside.

John Wirtz.

Jonathan V.'oodside.

Thomas Korts.

Anthony Fraley.

Adam Wirtz.

George Minnich.

Henry Moyer.

Samuel Jury.

George Butiington.

Michael Shott.

Stephen Bender.

The campaign of 17S1 terminated with the sur-

render of Cornwallis' army at Yorktown, as did also

the war for indepeudence. Dauphin County was

well represented in that battle. One brave soldier at

least became conspicuous. In Feitnian's diary of the

Pennsylvania Line at the sicire of Yorktown, under

date of Oct. 10, 17S1, it is recorded:

"At one o'clock this day Maj. Hamilton with a
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detachment iiuirchril into tiiwn and took [M-is>e?sion

of the brttteriej and hoisted the American flai,-."

This sralUmt oliicor, Janu-s Hamilton, was commis-

sioned captain in the First Pennsylvania, Continental

Line, March 10, 177G ; made a |>ri>oner of war Nov.

2, 1777; subsequently e.xchanged and promoted major

of the Second I'ennsylvania Dec. 10, 1778. and re-

tired the service .Ian. 1, 17S.3. The parent? of M.iJ.

Hamilton cvnio from the North of Ireland with the

Calhouns, Polks, and other emiirrants who located on

the Swatara and its branches about 1730-35. At the

ciiise of the war for indepeudence, JIaj. Hamilton

was in the Southern Department. There he married

Elizabeth, the daughter of Thomas Lyncii. Sr.., whose

son, Thomas Lynch, Jr., was one of the signers of the

Declaration of Independence from South Carolina.

Their son, Gen. James Hamilton, was Governor of

South Carolina, 1830-32. He married a grand-

daughter of Thomas Hay ward, wlio was also a signer.

It may naturally be supposeil there was great re-

joicing at the Yorktown caidtulation. A letter from

John Harris to Col. John Montgomery, of Carlisle,

giving him the news of Cornwallis' surrender, brief

though it be, expresses thejubilant feeling prevailing:

" rvxiiN-o, Oct. -27, ITS!

.

" Sir,—We have good news from the southward. CornwaUia and his

whole army surrendered to Gen. Washington on the I9th. .\s sotin as

we get up the Province cannon we \\iil fire a file (U Joft. The bearer

Is wiutiu^ and I must close.

"Tour very h"ble servt..

"John HiEEis."

On the 7th of November, 1782, John Dickinson,

the author of the " Farmer's Letters," and at tlie out-

set of the Revolution one of the most energetic in

the cause of American rights, was elected by the As-

sembly of the State and the Supreme E.Kecutive

Council President of the State of Pennsylvania under

the Constitution of 1776. Although Mr. Dickinson

was foremost in the defense of the liberties of the

colonies, when the resolutions for independence came

before the Continenial Congress, he believed, and ik>

doubt sincerely, too, that the " Declaration" was

premature, tuid was one of the members who was not

returned to Congress by the Convention of July 1-5,

1776. There is no doubt chat, had he been chost-n,

his name would have been aliixed to that instrument.

His course during the debates on Mr. Lee's resolve

made him unpopular, and for several years he was

not in active life. Nevertheless, he was not an idle

spectator, and in October, 1777, he was made a briga-

dier-general in the Pennsylvania militia, having pre-

viously been in command of a Pinladelphiu battalion

doing active service in the Jerseys during Washing-

ton's campaign there. It was at this period that

the officers of the Lancaster battalion became ac-

quainted with the statesman. Dickinson. Gen. Dick-

inson, in 1779, was chosen by Delaware as one of her

representatives in the Confederated Congress, and in

1781 he was President of that State. In obe<lienee

to the call from Pennsylvania, he accepted its Presi-

dency, when at once it was maliciously reported that

he was inimical to the independence of the States.

At this juncture his compatriots in arms sought his

defense. The Ninth Battalion, commanded by Col.

John Kodgers, of Hanover, as brave and gallant an

officer as ever wieldeil a sword, met and i.ssued the

following :

" Hanover, November 2S, 1782.

" To the iJoloncU of the Luncahter Comity .l/i/i/wi ;

"Dkak Sift: Tlie ofticers anti representatives of the ninth battalion

of Lancaster County militia, upon consultiitinn, have conclude'!, from

the couiplexiun of tlie present House of .\ssenildy, that the Constitu-

tion and Liberty of tlie State are at stake iu some me;isnre, and sensible

of the importance of what has cost us so much blood and tre.isnre, wo

have thought it incumbent upon us to exert ourselves for tlieir preser-

vation as far as our inlluence extends, and to warn all who would wish

to be free from the dangei-3 that seem to impend, not doubting at the

same time but you are ready to take the alarm, as you must be seusibie

of the same danger. We do not think it aecessary to multiply words

tending to inspire your spirit, for we are of opinion that you possess the

same and have been only waiting to know the sentiments of your fellow

friends to Libertij. Let ua n.it then coolly aud simply suffer any of our

riffhta to betaken from us by any men, especially as onr Constitution

invests us with full power to oppose any such attempt. Perliaps our

fears are f^roundless; but in case of apparent danger, which undoubt-

edly is our present case, a wise man will be on his guard ; and therefore

' let such a number of persons as you will ple.ase to appoint meet us at

Manheim on the loth day of January next, in order that we may mu-

tually contrive such me-isures as may have a tendency to preserve our

good and estimable Constitution, and our dear Independence and sweet

Liberty. Be active and do not fail to fulhll our request. By order of

the whole. "John RoDCEftS, Coiotif^**

" In pursuance of the foregoing circular, the deputies fr..m the differ-

ent battalions niet.at Manlieir,l,on the l-ith of January following. There

were present at that meeting the following ;

" C'l'miefs.—Thomas Edwards, Zeigler..Alexander Lowry, George Ross,

John Rodgers, and Rfibert Elder.

•' ilijors.—Jacob Cook, Kelly. Hays, and Herr.

" 0'p(<n'n.t.—Ewing, .Joseph Hnbley.aud Laird.

"Mr. Clark, and Mr. Chambers.
" On motion, Colonel Rodgers was unanimously chosen Chairman and

;
Captain Joseph Hubley, Secretarj".

" Colonel R.>dgers ma.le x neat and appropriate speech explaining the

c.hjects of the meeting, that a rumor was' in circulation calculated to do

much injury, 'that the President of the #t»te of Pennsylvania was hos-

tile to the Independence of America.'

" Ori motion, this question was put to eai-h battalion ;

" Is it the opinion of the members present that they approve of the

appointment of John Dickinson, Esri., as President of the State of Penn-

sylvania, or not ?

" Ansv.er. The members of the Second Battalion are unanimously of

the opinion that a better choice of a President could not be made.

"Colonel Zeigler—same opinion.

" Seventh Battalion—Same-
'• Eighth Battalion—Same.
•' Ninth B.itt.alion—We hope the Assembly have made a good choice,

and if they have we thank them.

"Colonel Elder agrees in opinion witii the Ninth.

"The following resolves, after heir;g duly prepared aort unanimously

ajreed to, were ordered to he forthwith cimniuijicated to the Assembly,

the s,;preme Execntivp Council, and to every baltaliou in the Slate.

' A'e.«v;re./, unauiiiemsly. That the people have a right to a-ssemble to-

g.-therfor tlieir common good, to iuftruct our Representatives, and to

apply to the Legislature for redress of grievances, by address, petition,

or remonslrauce.

"i?cW-.;<I, ill;ani:nou6ly, That in the opinion of the deputies fr im th«

different battalions now met, that the complexion of the present House

of A<--embly is ;U..h that we have no rea.son to doubt that the Indeuen-

denco and Constitution of this Slate are s.afe. and thai wo highly ap-

pn..ve of the appointment of his Excelleucy John Dlckiosou, Es.).. as

Preftid.*Dt.
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" Ktiioh-edy uuaniruously, Tliat we approve of ToK'nel Rodgere' calling

thi-* Dieetin;;, as it iias tended to remove doulits and unjust rh;irge:i timt

were in circulation to tbe disadvantage of his Excellency tlte President

of this State, and two of our 3Ieuibera of Congress, James ^Vil^on aod

John 5Iontgonier>-, Esijuires; and we conceive such meeting* have a

tendencv to sujtpress f.ilse and malicious reports, antl that thei el)y virtue

may meet with its Just reward and vice Ije depicted in itstriie deformity.

"Jous KoDGEKS, Chairman.

"J. HCBLEV, StCTttary.*'

A history of the struggle for independence would

be imperfect without some reference to the war-meas-

ures of the government, the most important of which

was the issuing of the so-called Continental money.

When the Congress began to feel in sore need of

funds it adopted the device, so dear to the ignorant

heart, of " niakinj money." (.)ue patri'.tic member
declared that he would never consent to tax the people

as long as he could " get a cartload of money by

simply going to the printing office for it.'' Ignorance

like this gave birth to the Continental currency. The
Congress solemnly resolved that tlie stuli' it had

printed " ought to pass curr^jnt in all ;)ayments and

dealings, and be deemed equal in value to the Span-

ish milled dollars. The currency did what it ought

to for nearly eighteen months. Until fourteen mil-

lion dollars had been issued there was no great depre-

ciation. Trices rose, but only a trifle. Early in 1777,

however, this limit was passed ; five million dollars

more was printed off, and the whole volume of the

currency sank sixty-six per cent, below par. This

shrinkage must be something of a puzzle to infla-

tionists of to-day, for all tne conditions which they

deem necessary to be observed in issuing paper were

true of our forefathers' rag-money. The Continental

bills were based on the faith and resources of the

country. Congress, early in 1777, called public atten-

tion to the fact that the people were bound to redeem

the currency according to the full v;:lue expressed in

the respective bills. Moreover, the State Legislatures

passed laws inflicting penalties and forfeitures upon

persons who sold anything for these bills without

taking them at par, and they were solemnly declared

to be "a lawful tender" for all debts. Nevertheless,

they went steadily down. Aug. 15, 1777, an i;sue of

one million dollars enabled tlie authorities to buy

three hundred and thirty-five thousand dollars' worth

of gold. >'ov. 7. 1777, an issue of the same amount

passed current for only Two hundred and fifty thou-

sand dollars in cash. By April, 177S, one gold dollar

wxs worth six in paper. The military successes of

the year and the aid given by France caused a tiny

appreciation. In November, 177S, Congress got

nearly one million seven hundred thousand dollars'

worth of ammunition for only ten million dollars in

paper. This showed a depreciation of only eighty-

three per cent. But in May, 177'J, ten million dollars'

of new paper brought only four hundred and sixteen

thousand dollars in cash. Twenty-four dollar bills

were worth only one real dollar. In November mat-
ters were still worse. An issue of ten million dollars

brought less than two hundred and sixty thousand
dollars in cash. A year from this date the paper
dollar, based on the faith and resoui-ces of tlio whole
country, was worth just one cent. In May, 17S1, it

was worth one-fifth of a cent. These figures are

taken I'rom a table compiled by Thomas Jefferson.

A writer in the rhilad'Jphin Packet, in 1780, says, " I

had money enough to buy a hogshead of sugar. 1 sold

it again and got a good deal more money than it cost

me
;
yet what I sold for w hen I went to market again

would buy but a tierce. I sold that, too. for a good
deal of profit, yet the whole of what I sold it for

would afterwards buy a barrel. I have now more
money than I ever had, and yet I am not so rich i.u

v:hen I had /fss. I am sure we shall grow poorer and
poorer unless we fall on some method to lower prices,

and then the money we have to spare will be wortli

something."

On the li'th of March the first news was received

of tlie signing of the treaty of Nov. 30, 17S2, ac-

knowledging the independence of the United States.

This was the first measure necessary in the negotia-

tions for peace between all the belligerents. On the

20th of January, 173o, the preliminary treaty of peace
was signed. Ou the 11th of April Congress issued a

proclamation enjoining a cessation of hostilities, and
on the 16th of the same month the Supreme Execu-
tive Council made public announcement of the happy
event at the court-house at Philadelphia. The State

flag was hoisted, church bells were rung, and expres-

sions of joy at the happy relief from the miseries of

war, were universal.

CHAPTER XVIII.

The Formation of the County of Dauphin—Remonstrances .\::ainst

—

.\ct for Erection of—The Couuty in ITS'*—opposition to the Federal

CoQstitution.

A rr.OPOsiTlox to divide the county of Lancaster
was discussed about the commencement of the Revo-
lution, but that ordeal of arms for several years quieted

the agitation for the formation of a new county.

When,"lowards the close of the war, the courts were

crowded with business, when military fines were being

sued out against non-as.-ociators, compelling many of

the citizens from remote sections of the countv to

a[ipear at the county town, the question of the for-

mation of a new county embracing that portion of

Lancaster County north of the Conewago with a por-

tion of the county of Berks, seriously disturbed not

only the citizens of both counties, but the Assembly,

and petitions pro and con were frequently presented.

The county of lierks was early in the field ; they were

not in favor of a dismemberment, and at the session

of 1752 several remonstrances bearing upon tliis point
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hud the effect of confining- the new county enterprise

to Lancaster County alone. At the ensuing session

of the Assembly the subject of a division was again

agitated, when the following petition, prepared by

Judi:e Jasper Yeates, of Lancaster, was i»resented.

The remonstrance, however, is only wortii preserving

as a part of the history of those times:

" To the Uannrahle tht HtpTt&fnUUivis o/ the Freemen of the Common tceoUh

of Pei}usi/li- :nia, in (,'ciier'it .lixetu'}!!/ met:

"The [le'iionttraiice and }*-Jli:'>u of Divers Frr'eh'ildera and Othern, luhali'

tants of ike 0>init'j of I^tucaster, Mo-^f Il'.iv\hhj Sheiceth :

**Th;it your petitioners conceive tlieuiselves buuaU to remonstrate

n^aitist the prayers of two petitious prupostfi to tUa Ltfeialatme at the

last s--ssiuD respecting; *a division of the srtiJ county of l.ntica-iter, and

beg le.tve to siiuirest to your hIoiiorv>U Boii'j tlie following rtiii;irks:

"That aTrequent division gf counties must natuialiy o_ca5ion a dis-

trust in the faith of governmeut—persons who, confiling in the acta of

the Legialiituie, having purcha.?e'l latided property near a county town

long etiitabn?hed by law, suffering considerable losses from such division.

"That the crc-ating new counties iie-:es5a:ily lends to increase the

public expenses, and to derange in some sort the policy of a govem-

Dient.

" That nothing but the most manifest public expedience arising from

the welfare of the couiniuiiity ar large, independent of individual in-

terestj*, can justify sucli me^isures in an old established county ; and that

thonyh the bringing the courts of justice near to thed-.-ora of every man
may in some wise conduce to his private interests, yet in other instances

a remotenesa of the station may be in some degree advantageous, aj it

tends to repress a litigious spirit in many who might be desirous of vex-

ing their neighli-rs at liiw at a much leis expense.

' Tour petitioners beg leave fuiiaer to i.'b=en.'e, that as to the petition

which points out the precise limits of a new county attaching thereto a

part of Berks county, your petitioners concur fully in the ?i;ite of facta

submitted to your honorable House by the luhabiMnts in general of the

Maid county of Berks in their lat*- petii.on anJ remyhstrauce, to which

we humbly refer you. ^

"As to the erecting of a county town at Harris' Ferry, we submit to

the wisdom of the Legislature the propriety, expedience or justice of

the measure. If a central situation has been ever deemed most eligible

and convenient to tlie public at Urge for the site of a county town, the

Mput proposed is deficient in tUi-j particular, the \^estern boundary not

exceeding one mile. If the trade of the ba.'k countrj' on the Susque-

Jianna is the real object of ih-j petitioner?, the Ure'im^ of tn^c will

equ.illy find their way to the capital of the State, whether there be a

new county town erected pursuant to their wishes or not; and if the

inhabitants who live beyond Peter's ilouotain find themselves aggrieved

by their remote situation, it is submitted to the Legislature whether it

would not be more natural and easy to attach that settlement to North-

umberland county. It is approhenied ^vit'u line detVretric to the seuee

oi" yonv Hono- 'hie Hou^e, that mKiisoring tlie petition T.r a county town

at Harris' Feny Ly ilu- larye scale of national g<>'J, and detraciing

therefrom a few individual interests, the prayer of thai petuion will be

thought wtterly inadmissible.

'' Your petitioners take the liberty of adding that the present bounds

of the county rf Lanca-ter are Uot found to be iii.oav,iDient or unrea-

Bv>nable.

" That it will be utterly impracticable by the Hou=e to gratify the

wishes of individuals in evei-y instance vUmu they cumplaii^ of being

aggrieved.

"And that when the division of conuties is forced as a measure, of

course your Hounrable House will have much of their time engrossed

by petiiiouj for j-nch divisions from the interested views of private peo-

ple, which the claims of the public demand for objects of much greater

magnitude.

"That in the present exhausted sUte of the couutry at large, when

the public drrmauds occasion the levying of heavy taxes, it would be

highly grievous to many that new aise-snients should be laid for the

purpose of building conrt-house uud j.iil. ttnd other expenses incident to

a new county ; for though many have signed the petition, it may fairly

be preaum<-ii there are many otb^iij within the aevtiol diitricts averse

to such addilioi:al impositions.

"'Whereupon your peiiiiouers most humbly pray that yonr Honor-

nble Body. up^.»n full delineratioi: hnd of the two petitions herein first

before noted, will not grant the prayers thereof or either of them."

That portion of the proposed new county in and
aroun<i .Aliddletown and at Lebanon were alsoopposed
to the new county if Harris' Ferry was to be the

county-seat. We have referred elsewhere to the op-

jm-itiou from Leban<m. The following n»emoriaI of

the inhabitants of Middletown is herewith given. It

must be acknowledged there was some grounds for

the course taken, as the latter place was a village of

considerablesize. and of unusual l)usinesri imjjortance,

while Harrisburg c<»ritained only a handful of people,

and at that period was of little accouut. The me-
morial reads.

—

" To the Honourable the Represeiitativei of the Freemen of the Common^
ice'ihh-of Penu?ylvani'i. in Gen*fr-tl Asiteinblij : The petition of the inhabit-

ants of Lanciiater County humbly sheweth. That
"Wheeeas. The said county bciug very extensive, and the increase

of the inhabitants becomes very great, renders the alt^^ndaoce upon
court* and otlier busine.-s bunl-^osome and expensive to your p.?titiotier8,

occasioned by their situation being so far distfint from tin- county town.
And ichere'ts. It seems to be the intention of a rcspeciable number of the

inhabitants of the county to make application to the honorable house
for redress of this burdensome grievance, to have tlio county divided

into two separate counties for the ease and welfare of the said inhabit-

ants; and when any grievances or inconveniences arise to the inhab-

itants of the Slate, petition to the honorable house is the mode to make
them known to your honors; and as by experience we are made sensible

of your strong inclination to remove any inconvenience that at any
time and from time to time may arise to yonr constituents; you first

being made sen=ilply that tiie iocoiivenience complained of is rr;a! and
well foundeit, and if you should be of opinion, after mature considera-

tion, that it is real and well founded, we make no doubt but that you
would permit us humbly to intinmte to you our ideiu of the mode of re-

lief which we would beg leave to do, leaving the ultimate determination
to yonr better judgment. If you sliould thiuk proper to divide the
county we would presume to recommend the town of Middletown, in

the lower end of Paxt-.o township, as hy fur the most proper place for

the county town for many clear and obvious re-asons, which wo think

_
would naturally occur to the houorablw house, but lest they should not,

we beg to mention ourt; Fii.-t. Middletown will be as central as any
other place that <an be thought of. Then its situation upon the river

Susquehanna, accommodated with the finest, indeed, we may venture to

say. the only fine safe harbor upon the said river, and the public utility

of the said river :5usguehanna to the State of Pennsylvania and to the

city of Philadelpliia in particular, is unquestionable; that river being
a fine navigable river for boats from ten to twelve ti.ns burden coming
down said river, the river .fuuiaia and other streams leading into the
Sii:-quehanua some hundreds of miles, from a fine fertile country on all

sides "f the river; and we must further presnn.e that the time is uot

Jar distant when a conimutiication will i-e eUfcted from this river to the

Western waters and thegr^at Lake Erie, uttemled with very trifling land
carriage between the heads of the two waters. Another great advantage
to the State, and particularly to the city of PhiIadelpLi;i, will naturally
acrue, and that is instead of great quantity of produce of diiierent kind
being carried from the counties of York and Cumberland to the town of

Daltimore, they will be carried through the channel of the town of Mid-
dletown to the city of Philadelphia. It may not be impioper to observe

that Middletown is situated at the verj- invest end of the navigable

water of said river Snaquehanna, so that the traiie of that extensive

river will at all events centre in tiiat town and be carried from thence
to the city ot Philadelphia, and consequently will draw off from the city

a very considerable quantity of merchanilise of nil kinds to the new
country upon and beyond the Susquehanna Kiver. And, further, that

it is not improhablp that m time the tr.ado will be cirried from Middle-
town to the city of Philadelphia, by water cr.rri.ige, via tlie river Swa-
tara and otiier waters to the riv^r Schuvlkill, as we stand informed that

this water commnnieation w»3 viewed >ouie years ago by a number of

gentlemen of eminence Mpp-jinted by the House of Aoscmbly for that

purpose and reported very practic;ih!e. Aiid aUo that ."iliddlelown has

the i,^vM advantage of being seated ui-on such high ground that tl.ey

need never to be apprehensive of an inutidati-n oven in the lowr-st part

of ih" tyvin by (he overllowing of Susquehanna and .Sw;it;ua Klvers.

"That the honorable house may appoint MiddletowQ for the county
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town is till" earnest desire of yonr petitionors, iiiul by fjrantiiij; the sanio

wc 118 itr flut.v huiinU slmll ever I'lity, olc.

" I,Hin:»>tt;r Couiitv, Miircli ve Uil, 17S-1.

" K/.ra I'titttTsim.

Jncub Schneitler.

Cliarles Bmmion.
NicIioI;is Ciis^el,

Jniroli -SIiratliT.

Joliii Burrihaiter.

^.George Slillcr.

Edward Moj'er.

Conriul BumUich.

JiiC'.l) Sluiiuz.

Lennox St;t\vl.

Jacob KrKft.

Jncob Hershey.

John Nobel.

Emaiiue! Cunrad.

Jnhn Budieiisti'se.

Juhu BouDicio.

Liulwig Sulwink.

lJiiiii«l Croll.

Fr«^dencU Spybold.

Aiiilu'iiy Il.iunje.

John Mct'atiii.

Slurtiri <'i-x.

Daiiit-d Walter.

J:»nie3 Jloun.

Thomas Edmiiiston.

Jin\ib Smitli.

Hfory Mt'Kan, Jr.

Daniel Duiwdel.

Fredeiirk ?^chuyler.

SehnstiiiD Heuderle.

James Var Hoerdt.

James For>tpr,

Daniel Weylster."

The iiieinoriul.'? were of no avail, however, ami the

subject being constantly brought to the attention of

the Assembly, that body by it> act of starch -i, 1785,

passed the following act, erecting tlie county of Dau-

phin and fixing the county -^eat at Harri.s' Ferry :

"An Act /or irectin-j jmrt of Ike L':-"ntt/ of LaticuMer into u separate

County.

" Mlnreaji, The inbabetance of the upper part of Laiicaiier County

have hy Petition set forth to the fieneral A'^sembly of this Statp that

they have long labored under many inconveniences from tlieir being

Bituat'jil at so great a distance fr«.>3; the seat of Judicature in the said

County, and have prayed th.it they may be relievd from the f^aid ini-on-

veniences by erecting them into a separate County, and aa it appears but

just aud reasonahle that they should he relieved in the prfmi^es.

" Be it there/ore enacted and U ii herebti eU'tcle-l f^u the RepTesentofivcs of

the Frfemai of the CoiUTnoniccnlth of Peimst/Ifuniit in Genentl As^emhly

fnet,(itul by the Attlhoriti/ of the snme, That all that part -.if Lancaster

County lyiuf; within the Bounds and limits hereafter described shall be

erected into a separate County,—that is to say, beginnin;; on the west

side of the Kiver Suaquehaiina, opposite the mouth ol' Conawago Cretk;

thence up the middle of sai-i Creek to Moors Hill ; and from thenre to

the head of feaid creek; and Trom thence by a dirert Line to the South

East Corner of Heidelberg Tuwnsiiip, where it strikes the Bt;rk^ County

line; thf^nce north we?t by the Line of Berks County to Mahantango

Creek
; thi^nc*- along the same by the Line of N'Tthumberland County

and Crossing the River Sii='piehanna to the Line of Cumberland Ct'iiury
;

thence "lowri the Susquehanna on the West Side thereof by the line o(

Cumbt^rlaiid Cv^unty, and that part of the Line of York County to the

place of beginning, on the west side of the river Siiiquehanna, to he

henceforth known and railed by the name of Daupliin County.
*^ And be it further enacted b'j the Anthorii-f aforesai'l, HbAt t!ie inhabit-

ants of the s^iid County of Dauphin shall at all times hereafter enjoy aU

and singul.ir tlie Jurisdiction, Pow.-rs, Kightst, Liberties, and privileges

whati^never which the inhabitanceof any other Connty of this State do,

may, or ought to enjoy by the Coudtitution and Laws of this State.

** And be it jurther enacted by tlie tml^u-rUii a foresaid, Hhwt tlie di:;trict

elections fur the >aid County of Dauphin sdall be Iv-dd for the Townships

of Derry and Londonderry at Hurame!^ Town in the town-ihip of derry

aforesaid, for the townahipof upper Pasting on the north side of Peter's

3Iountain at I'eter HotTman's in said township, for the township of

Lower Paxtang on the South side of Peter's Mountain, and West Han-
nover at thi- Court Ilouae of the said C<'unty, or at John Harris' until

such Court Hou-t*- .^hall be erected, and for the T^wn^hips of Lebanon,
Ea.-*t Hannover. Heidelherg, and Beth>-1 at the Town of Lebanon in the

s-iid Township of Lebanon, Where they shall elect at the tiui.-a an^l

under the Regiilniioas atipnlat -d and iirected by the CouMirution and
Lawd of thid State, aCouncillor Rf-pr-^seiit'itive to «ervp them in Genera!
Aft'iembly, Ceiist>rs, Sheriff. C-or-inTS, and Conimissioneii*, .which said

OlHceiri wheu d.ily elected and fiiiali'tied shall have and enjoy all and
sbigular Buch powers, Authorities, and privileges with respect to their

'aid County m* such officers elected in and for any other County, may,
'at!, op ought to do. And the said El'-vtion shall be Conducte'l in the
*^ini*. manner arid from and Agre«*abt« to the same rules and regnlarlons
<»« iifw are or hereafter maybe in force in the other Counties of this

^tate.

"j4M(f he it further enacted hy ih'. Authority a/oresaiil. That the said

County of Dauphin shall eb'ct four meuiliers, and the County of Lan-

caster shall eWct seven SL*mbers to represent tbeni reBp<!ctivdy in iho

Genoral Assembly of this Commonwealth from and after the passing of

this Act until the isanio shall be altered agrtieable to the Constitution

and the Laws of thi-; State.

" Ami he il further eruu^tid by the I'tUhoriiy aforesiid, Tliat the Justi. e*

of the Supn-niP Court of tins State shall have like I'owL-rs, Juiisdictions,

and Authoiities in th^ s:iid County of Daupdiin tuf in thu other CountifS

of tliis State, and are b'^reby authorized and impowered to Deliver tho

Gaoles of the said Cimntj of Dauphin of (Capital and other offenders

In like niaiuier a^ thny are authorized to d.i in otlier <_'uunties of this

State.

" And he itfurihcr enabled hj tlte Authority '(/oret.aidr'}!ha.t thii Jurfticc-s

of the Court.-- of quarter St-ssions and i'ommon pleas now ijnniuiissioned

within Ih-' Limits of the Cuunty of Pauphirt and tho«c that may here-

after be Coiumi.s^ioiw'il, or any tbr.-i' of them, shall a?id may hobi Courts

of CfPneml q[iarter Sf.sisi^-ns of the PiMie, and iJaol Delivery, and County

Courts for holding id" pleas, and shall have all andbingtihir such powers,

rights. Jurisdictions, and Anthoritie.s, to all intents and purposes, as

other Justices of The Coui ts of Gt-neial ijuarier Sessions tiuil Justices of

the County Courts for holding of pleas in the other Counties of this

State may, can, or ought to liave in their respective Counties, which

Courts -hall sit and he h.eld for tlie said County of Dauphin, near Har-

rises Ferry, on the third tuesday in thi: months of February, 3fay,

August, anil november yearly for the dispatch of the puhlick Business of

the said County.
'' A nti be it further enacted hy the authorUy aforesaid^ That it shall and

may be lawful to and for Jacob Aw, Joshua Elder, Andrew Stewart,

James Cowdan, and William Bmwn, of Paxtaug, or any three of them
to lake assurance to tb'-ni au'i their heirs of such Lot or peas of Gn^md
as Shall be laid out and approved of ly the said Commissioners or any
three of th>ni for the erecting a Court H'm<>e and Goal iherenpoi: . In

trust and for the use of the inliabitants of the said County of Dauphin,

and thereupon to erect a Court house and jtrison sufficient to accommo-

date the publick Servisof the said County.

"-4;id he il fnrVier eiufted by the nu.ihorUies nforesnid, That for tlie de-

fraying the charg-8 of building, erecting, and finishing tlie Court house

and Pri-i'U af>-i'Said, it shall and ma?" be lawful to and for the Commia-

sioners ami Towuabip assessors of the said County or a Ma^jority ol them
to assess and levy, and they are hercd»y required to asses? and levy :a

the manner directed by the act for raising County Rates and levies to

such monej- as the s;ud Trustees or any tliree of them shall judge neces-

sary for bni'.ding and finishing the Court houss uud prison afores.iid.

Prodded always that the sum of inuuey so to be raised do not exceed

the sum of fift^'en hundred Pounds, and that the said Trustees shall

from time to time rendpr a faithful account of the expenditures of the

same not only to the Coromis-i'>ners, but the Grand Jury of tlje County

when calK-d on, or any other officer may be appointed by Authority lor

the inspection of tlie accoumpts of tin; County, i^ovided nho and he it

further enncted by Uie authority aforesaid. That no action or suit now com*
menceil or that may be commenced in the County Courts of LanciiBter

befure the first day of April next against any Person living within tha

Lounds of the County of Dauphin, shall be stayed or discontinued by

this act or by anything in the same Counties, hut the .samo actions now
Convmenced i-r that may beconinuuced a-v aforesaid may b'- pioce^iled to

final issue and Juiigement thereupon rendere<l in tiie like nmnner a« if

this act had not been made, and it sliall be lawful for th" Justices of

,
Lancaster County to issue Process to ilie Sheriff of the County of Lau-

' caster for carrying on and obtaining tlie full and Legal effects of such

suits in the same manner as if the parties resided in the same County

of Lanca.ster.

' "" Aiid he it further en-irted hy the autharity ofires-tid. That the ShenfT,

Coroners, and public officers of the County of Lancaster shall continuo

to exercise the duti^-s of their respective Officer rvitbin tho County of

' DiiUphin until similar Otiit-ets are appointed agreeable tn Law, within

the said (,'ouniy of Dauphin, and th:it all arrearages of excise and public

Taxes shall be pi.id into "he hands of the present Collectors to be by
' them accounted for in manner and funii as if this act hud never beea

passed.

*• And be U furth--r enacted by the -inthority <(/rtrc.«t/iH,"That the Sberiirs,

I Treasurers, Collectors of Excise, and all snuii OfHcere jls have heretofore

nsnidly given bail for th** faithful dischaig^ of their respective Olli.:e3

wlio may h.-re.tftt^r be aj'pointod wr tdecred in tho said County of Dau-
'. phiu before thoy orany of them ah;ill enter upon the execution of their

re-pertivc Offices shall giv« sutlicient security in the like sur;is in the

like manner and fotut au'l for the like uses, truats, and purpuseft as ancU
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Officers are obligeil by Luw fur thr time being to do in the County of

Luiuasfer.

" And be U further eiv'-.ted hy the •tt'lfiorUi/ a/uresniit, Tliat Joshua EliIiT,

ThuMiaa Clurk, Joliu Glomlellur, Brtrlram Giilbniilh, James Cunnins-

huiii, or iiiiy Ihiee of tht'iii slmll In.- Ci>ntuiiwioner« to run :ind mark ttie

County Line, in the sauie uiiuuicr a^ in before in the sccoiui soctiou of

thjg act, wliich lint> when so run itnJ maikeil stiitll b** die boundary be-

tween the Counties aloresaid, and ihat the said Commissioners shiill r&-

ceive fur their Services at the rate of twenty-t%vo shillings and sixpence

per day ejich, and no m<»re, to be paid half by iht* County of Lancaster,

and half by ih« County ut rauphin by draughts from the Couimi<sion-

er?! of tlie rt'Speciive Cuunti.-s un the Tr.asurer iif the same, which the

6aid Couiniisiioinjrs are heivby :iUt!iori=ed and directed to grant.

" Signed by order of the House.
" JjHN BiV.VKP, S^-e-iker,

"Knacted into a Law at Philadelphia ou Friday, tiie fourth Day of

Marcli, in the year of our Lord otie tln.uaund seven hundred and Eighty

five.

'• InroUed 4th June. i.D. 17>o."

The name DAUPHIX was derived troni the eldest

SOD of the king of France, that country at this period,

in consequence of its etiicient aid to the colonies, being

uppermost in the atlections of the people. The enthu-

siasm was unbounded, and, as we shall refer to liere-

after, carried to extreme lengtlis. The name was sug-

gested by tiie prime movers for the formation of the

new county. The seat of justice was fixed at Harris'

Ferry, then a village of about one hundred houses,

althoughthe towns of Lebanon and Middletown were

then more important })laces within the new county.

A letter written about this period l)y Capt. Alexander

Graydon to Jedediah Morse, the geo^rai)her, gives us

percliance the best account of the county ol Dauphin

as then organized, extant.* and we present it therefore

in full:
" LoriSBOCEG, ilarrh 5th, 1TS9.

"Sir: A Hurry of Business added to a waul of Health has liitherto

preTent^d me fp-ni paying tliat Attention I could have wished toy<'ur

Questions respecting the County of L-auphin. I now give you the Re-

sult of my Enquiries upon the diflerent heada you propose, arranged in

the order of your Querit- s.

'*y|.4KirCT- to liit Qh. Dauijlnn, foiiJierly contaioed within the Limits of

Lancaster county, but divided fruni it and erected iotoa separate County

by Act of Assembly passed M;irch 4ih ITSo.

".4H<r to 2d Q". It's Boundnne? on the West and South West are the

Western Shore of the River Su^-.juehanna i,tlie River beini: within the

Liniits and Jurisdiction of the Countyion the Swuth East Conawago

Creek as far is the Head of it and from thence running in a direct Line

to the south East Corner of Heidelberg Township where it strikes th^

Berks County Line thence north Wrst by ihe Line of Berks Cuunty to

Mahanlango Creek thence along the same by the Line of >"orthumber-

land and crossing the Susquehanna to the Line f Cumi)eriaiid County.

It is thus described in the Act of A^^-embly, but perhaps it may be best

for your purpose to say, That it is l^ninded on tlie West and south West

by the Counties of Cumberland and York, on the South and South East

by Lanoa:^ter Cijuuty—>-n the Ea.st .v North East by Berks and on rhe

north by Noithumberland, thejzreater and best part ui the Cuuuty lyiug

in tbe valley between the blue or Kittatiuny 3Iountain, and the Cona-

wago Hill or Sv'Uth ilountain. whi'ii latter XaniL' it obiaiiis in Cumber-

land C<uinty. Its form is triangular and its Extent along the Susfjue-

banna al'out foriy-tive milt-B front thence ti> the Line of Berks County

about tuiriy-tive Allies and from thence to th« same Kiver along the

Liue of Berks and Northumberland Cotinties at>out fifty-tive mil»*s.

** Ansr to o(/ Qit. There are 32-jO taxable Inliabiiants in Dauphm from

wlience perh;»ps it may be e-timated th-tt there are nwt le>s tliau 10 or

le.Otiij Bouls. These consist witli a very few Exceptions of G-i-ruian and

Iri^h or what are in ^eIln^ylvania called Sctch Iri>li and their de-

scendants. I th'uk about iw-.-thirds • f the Inhabitants are Gt^ruians or

of that E.'ctraction. Thr ptiucipal religious denomiuaiiou-; aniuiig rbem
i

are Lutherans and Calvinists perhaps alwiu an equal number of each—
j

thrre is also a small CougregatiL-o uf Moravians who have a place of <

worship about a miie Irom the Town of Lebanon. There are beaidea a

good number of Menoniats and a amall Society of Roman Catholicks who
have a Chapel in Lebanon T-Avnsliip.

"The religious rruh'-sion of the Irish fauiiltes Is tho Presbyterian.

They have three meeting houses, one in Wtst Hanover, one in Paxtaug
and one iu Derry Tuwnship. Tliere are also a tew Sece»lera and Cove-

nantcrs who being tt>o ini'ou.-iderable iu nutnber to fot ni distinct socie.

ties have generally fallen iu with the before meutiotied Congregations.

The English Episcopalians, tiuukera, ic, of which we have a few are

by no means nnmerou'^ enough to have places uf Worship.

".Ihjw, to 4th (/«. The soil is generally good and in some part^l^emark-

ably fertile more particularly in Lfbauon and Heidelberg Townships
and in that part of Paxtaug lying along the Hiver. A great portion of

ilie (."ounty is Lime stone laud but as it approaches the Kittatiuny

Slountain which runs thiougli it a Distance of near thirty Miles it is

generally a gravelly or light .slaty soil which however product-s very

good and certain Crops of excellent Wheat, R\e, &c. Beyoud the

mountain to Norihumherland County, which Tract of Country compre-

hends upper and mid!le P.ixtang Township, the quality of the soil is

much inferior to the other parts and is very little cultivated. It is gen-

erally timbered with pine X. white oak and watered with a number of

fiue Streams which enable th-- Iuh.abitants to erect Saw Mills and drive

ou a very beneficial Tr.ide in Boards, Ac, but tho' the soil of this Coun-
try is somewhat sandy A: iu other parts wtt as may be inferred from the

timber, yet it produces preitj good Grain and affords a great deal of good
meadow Ground. From the best information I am inclined lo thiuk

that the proportion of tlie Land under Cultivation will average at less

than au half. The trade to Philadtdphia and the Mills uu the Road
thither, fur principal Export being Wheat and tlour—we also eximrt

Bar Iron and the neighlioiiug Country is supplied with Boards. Scaut-

ling, AC, from Louiabourg and Middletown which are situated on or

near Susquehanna, down which great quantities of these Aiticles are

rafted in the Spring and Autumn at whicU .Seasons the waters being

high the navigation is rendered safe and eaay. Our Exports (.except

what are taken off by th'j watermen who bring down lumber and Grain)

are c-.nveyetl by Land, the navigation of the Susiiuehanua being at

present too much obstructed below Middletown by Rocks, Falls, .Vrc, to

make it eligible to convey th^^m by Water to Baltimore and other Mar-
kets in the Chesapeake which may possibly be the case in future, when
the Country has ability to remove these Obatructious.

"Our chief Imports btj^ides the Articles brouiiht down the Riveras
already mentioned are European and East and West India Mercbamiiie
brouglit from Philidelphia. The natural Growtli of tlie Soil is gener-

ally Hickory, Oak. Chestnut, Poplar, and near the Uiver Walnut, Locust,

Linn or Liuden, 3Liple, Ash, Beech. Ac, with tho Herbage u^ual in other

parts of the State. Its productions from Culture are Wheat, Rye, Oats,

Barley, Indian Corn, Flax, Hemp, Ac.

" Amr. to bth Qu. The Rivers are theSusquehanua, theSwatara a large

stream which has its source iu Berks County and after watering a con-

siderable Extent of Country in iia windings emptif^s into the Susque-

hanna at Middletown— ilie Quitapahilla which discharges itself into the

Swalara, and tlie Tulpehocken which empties into Scluiylkill ..about a

mile trom Reading- between the Head watera of whfch ^i e th*s Tulpe-
hocken) and the Quitapaliilla which approach witiiin a mile of each
other near the town of Lebanon it ha^ been in Contemplation to cut a

Canal and thereby by moans of Locks. \.c., to open a navigable Com-
munication between the Schuylkill and Susquehanna, a work which
thougii at preseu*^ laid aside will probably one day be carried into Exe-
cution. There are besides these several less important Streams, vizt.

Pa.vtang, Conawaso, Spring Creek, Clark's Creek, Sturgeon s, Arm-
strong's, Beaver Creek, Monady, Wickouisky, little Swatjua. ac, most
of which afionl seats for Mills a Every kind of water works.

"I know uf nothing remai kable in the .^lountains of which there are

several in the County, viz., the Bine Mountain already uiontioued and
several other Ridges in its Neighborhood .^uch as Peter's Mouutain,
Berry's Jlonutain, Ac.,and the Conawago Hill.iu which there is a Mine
of Iron Ore belonging to the Estate of the late 31r.Grubb (part whereof

is in Laucdiier Co'tyj which appears to be inexhaustible.

" There is a Spring near the foot of the Blue Mountains much cele-

brated aud resort*-d to by the Country People on Account of it.'* supjxjsed

Eihcacy in the Cure of rtheumaiic ami otncr chrome Disordei-s, but

from what I can learn if it pcssesses any virtue it arises chietly from its

excessive coldness.

"There is also a Cave -jn the Banks of the Svvatara about a mile from
Uummel's towu in Berry Township deemed a great Cunobity by iho.Mi

who hav« seen it, IrV Aperiure beitig under a pretfy high Bank is from
lo to Si-' feet wide and from 7 to 10 in Height. You enter by a gradual

Descent and io your Progress piiss throutjh a number of I'asaagea aud

I
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Apartments of various Dimensions, some low and narrow others very

liijjh Jind Bp;icions, Taultt-d by mngiiificent Ca!tr..pies frct(»'il with a

vi\ri*'ty i>f ilejieniUnt; Petrifulions, souie of which are ilfjiwu to ii great

T-enfe'th by nieau:; of their ooiitinutil Exu'Iatioti. But nuicli of their

orifiinal Beauty and Tninipareiicy is obscured by the ;nioke of the

Tonhes from time to lime cmi loved in conducting the curious Travfller

tlirough this gloomy Reces-. Fri.m tiie Kutrance of the Cavern to a

gmall Fissure or Outlet at tht Kxtiemity which i> barely i.irge enough

to admit the Body of a -Man i^ about 2oO yards measured in a stnut Line

on the surfiice of the Cin-uud under which it i>:i:;si'3, but the Distance

must be much greater to tlio8e whohave the i.'ourugeto Iraco it in its sub-

terraneous Windin^jis. This !•• the only natural Cuiiosity in the County

that I hiive heard of, and I know of no Antiquities or iirtirifial otie<.

^'Ausr.toGlh Qtt. The Country wiis fir>t settled by Emigrants from

Ireland.

",1:i.?r (-> Itli Cji!. Thestatf vf AgricuUure is much the ^anie as in the

neighboring Counties J: will doubtless admit of niucli ImiTovetnent.

The dame may be said of the Manufacture's, tb<iugh snme Uranclies st. m
to niL-rit a i>;u ticular mention vizt. A nail factory at Louisbourg which

is carried on by means of a ^tamping .Machine niucli cht-aper and more

expiilitiously than id the usual uiMde of drawing—also a Powder 31ill

of Lebanon Township in which is manufactured Powder of a very Su-

peri'^r Strength and Quality. Bt-sidi-- these I cannot omit a Grist Mill

within a Mile of Middletown =eated very advantageously on the :<watara

& al.ont half a mile from the month of it. It is a vtfry hirge and hand-

some stone Building, ha.* fuur pair of Stones and is r^rhaps in every re-

spect one of the most complete in Pennsylvauia. But what is perhaps

more deserving of Attention is the Kace a Canal from twenty ?o thirty

feet in Breadth and carried ^^ith such a degree of Bolfiness to a Leugth

of 476 perches through Rocks and Hill« and every Obstacle which oc-

curred in its Course as cannot fail to excite a very high Idea of the en-

terprizing Spirit i persevering Industry of Mr. George Frey.the under-

taker and owner.
*' We have as yet no Academy or public schools but shall in common

with the otiier Counties of the State have a Tract of Land granted Jt

appropriated by the Legislature for the Establishment of one, besides

which we are entitled to the annual proceeds of a Ferry across the Sus-

quehanna at present r-'iited for £i5o per Ann wLi'-h should it (as in all

probability it will) be applied to this U-^e will constitute a very respect-

able Fund.

*^ Ansicr. to Sth Q". The County compreheud.-> ten Townships vizt.

Paxton (or Paxt.it. g which is- the original Indian uanic), uppt^r P;txt.tng,

Middle Paxtang, East Hanover. We^t Hanover. D-rry, Londonderry,

Lt;banun, Bethel, aiia Heidelberg—and ten Towns, vi^t. Louisbourg or

Harrisburgh containing about ISO dwelling-houses, a Gaol being a plain

stone Buihliug and a German Church a Log Building—Lebanon con-

tjiiniug about ISO Houses and two, German Churches built of Wood.

Middletown containing ?0 odd Houses Si one German Church of Wood,

Hummel's town containing about 35 Houses Jc one German Church of

M'ood—Anville or Milh-r's town coaiaining about '-io houses; Heidel-

herg, or Shaffer's town containing about 70 Houses X 2 German

Churches one of which is a handsome stone Buildin-—Xewnsan's invn

contiiitiing alnjut 2j houses—Williamsburg or Jones* town containing

about 40 houses and one German uf W.jod. X. B. In Lebanon one of

the Churches belongs to the Lutheran the other to the Calvinists, so in

Heidelberg, but in the uther Towns where there is hut one, it generally

Wlongs to both societies and is used by them alternately.

".4ii*;irr. to Jth Qt. The. ^.'ameof th .• principal Town or Seat of the

Courts is Louisbourg so styled by the Supreme E.xecutive Council in

their proceedings as well as in those of the Conns, aliho' it is more

gtnerally known by the name of Harrisburgh— it is a fine, flourishing

place & it's progress amazing, having teen hiid out a little better than

i yeai^. It lies between the 40th and 4l3t degree of Latitude and is

ainiewhat more ihan a degree a: a half We^t of PhilaJa. its Distance

from that place lUO .Miles ;ind its Be.-ring alwiut W-st and by J»v'i th.

"This is the most accurate Information I Cun'd obtain with respect to

ihe Objects of your In-juiry. T have pr./bably been mure minute than

necesriiiiy in some Ca-f^s, I>ut agreeaMy to your desire was willing to give

!»j full an Answer as pos.sible and shall be happy if it ;iffords you any
A"sistance in your very useful Cudertaking, in which I wish you Suc-

' •'-*, -lud
" .\m Sir, Your very hb!e Servt,

" Alkx. Grwpov.
"To .Mr. Jededi.\u Mor=e."

At tills period the entire country was seriously

ajritattid by the iidoption ol the Federa] Constitution.

Within the limits of Dauphin County there was much
opposition. In the convention which was calUid by

the Pennsylvania A-*sembly to ratify that instrument,

the delegates from Dauphin, William Hrowu, Adam
Orth, and Johu A. Hanna, signed the [n-ote^t that tlie

Constitution/* consistent with \U i<lea of eonsolida-

tion, contains no reservation of the rights and privi-

leges of the State governments," and the authority
'• vesti'd in Congress is unlimited in its nature, nay is

comprehensive and boumiU-ss.''

On the 3d of September, 1788, there was held at

Harrisburg a conference of those who were opposed

to the adoption of the Federal Constitution. The
minutes of this conference, which mnrks an impor-

tant epoch in the history of this locality and of the

State, as it was the first political convi-ntion ever

held in Pennsylvania, we give in full

:

"Agreeably to a circular letter which originated in the county of

Cumberland, inviting to a conferi?nce sucli of the citi/.eus of the State

who Conceive t!iat a levision of the Federal syotem, lately proposed f >r

the govornm>*nt of th-* L'nited States is necessary; a number of geutie-

meu from the city of Philadelrdiia and the counties of Philadelphia,

Bncks, Chester, Lanoasrer, Cumberland, Berks, Xorthumberltind, Bed-

ford, Fayette, ^VHsbiugtou, Fianklin, Dauphin, and Huntingdon have

assembled at this place for said purpose.'*

Gallatin, of Westmoreland County, who seemed to

be one of tlie leaders in this revolt, if so it may be

termed, presented the following resolutions:

"1st. B&$nhe<},1\vA.t in order to prevent a dissolution of the tTuion,

and to secure our liberties atid tho>e of our posterity, it is necessary that

a revision of the Federal constitution be obtained in the most sptetly

manner.
' ^d. That the safest manner to obtain snch a revision will be, in con-

formity to the request of the State of New York, to us-; o'lr endeavors

to Lave a cunvention called as soon as possible ; li^Jtohed, ther«fure. that

the Assembly of this State be peHti'>n<-d to take the earliest opportunity

to make an application for that puri-ose to the New Congress.

"3d. Resolved, That in ordi-r that the friends to amendments to the

Federal Constitution, who are inhabitarits of thi^ State, may act in con-

cert, it is neces.-ary, and it is herehy recommended to tlie several conn-

ties in the State, to appoint committees, who may correspond one with

another, and with such similar committees as may be ibrmed in other

States.

'•4tu. Ji''.!oh-edt Thi\X the friends to amendment to the Federal Cun-

stitution in the .-evera 1 States be invited to meet in a general couference

to be hebJ at , on , and members elected by tliis Ci'nfi*re;ice

who, or any of them, shall meet at said place atid time, in order to de-

vise, in concert with such other delegates from the several States as may
come under similar appointments, on such amendments to the Fedei-al

Constitution as to them may seem most necessary, and on the ntost

likely way to carry them into effect."

There seemed to be a diversity of opinion in the

conference, and although the members did not ac-

tually reject Gallatin's resolves, which were much
more decided, ado[)ted those of a dili'erent temper

and likely to be elfeotive before the peopl"*. The
object of the founders of a p^uty, at the moment in

hopeless minority, was to present a record upon which

any aspiring politician could place him.self. They

were successful to such a degree that the destiny of

the State and nation were in tlie party tlius called

into beimr for fifty years afterwards, almost without

interruption. Whatever intermediate occurrences

took place, deliberation announced the decision of

the conference to be,

—
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" Ist. Hetiohed^ That it be recommeudeJ to the people of this State to

aciiuiejce in the ojgAriizatiou of tlie said jri'Vertiiueut; but although we
thxis accord in its organizjition, we by no means lose sight of the grand

object ofobtnining very considerable aniendnieni and alreiatioa? which

we consider essential to preserve the peace and harmony of the Union,

and those invahmtile privileges for which so much blood and treasure

have been recently expended.
' iid. lifsottfd. That it is necessary to obtain a opeedy revision of said

Constitution by a general convention.

"3d. Resoh'ed, That, therefore, in order to eflfect this desirable end, a

petition K' presented to the Legislature of the State requesting that

honorable body to take the earliest oi>i'ortuiiity to malie application for

that purpose to the new Congress."

Tlie address to the people of the State was brief,

and in few words prot'eeds to state that the "Consti-

tution in its present form contains some principles '

which may be perverted to the injury of the citizen

and prove incompatible with order and government,"

expre.-.sin<r tlie oi)iMion " tliat considerable amend- i

ments are essentially necessary ;" further, that they are

" sensible that a large number of the citizens, both in

this and other States, who gave their assent to its

being carried into execution previous to any amend-
ments, were actuated more by fear of the dangers :

that might arise from any delays than by a conviction

of its being perfect," concluding with the hope that
" prudence and policy" will soon bring about tiie

amendments which those with whom they were in

harmony in other States "are pressing so earn-

estly."

Subsequently to the action of the "conference" its

opponents issued a circular directing public attention

to the fact that an election by general ticket for

eight members of Congress was to be held on the

fourth Wednesday of November, calling upon " the

friends of the new Constitution to be on their guard,

lest the names of persons op[)osed to tiie same or

of doubtful sentiments should be circulated in the ,

counties and in the city, especially let them be-

ware of counterfeits, for such are abroad." Tlie

committees circulating this also informed the people

that "the smuggling business which took place at

Harrisburg with the ostensible purpose of procuring

amendments to the Constitution, but in fact to ibrm

a ticket for representatives in Congress," should be
,

watched !

On the 3d of Xovember tlie Federalists, .as they

called themselves, met at Lancaster to form a ticket

for members of Congress. This meeting did not

openly attack the opponents of the (Constitution. In-

deed, so confident were they of success that it was

not deemed dignified or in any way necessary to do

so. But so unexpectedly strong was ojiposition de-

veloped, as the returns from "the back counties"

reached Philadeipliia, " that very great surprise was

created at the course of public sentiment." And no
.

wonder, for when all the returns came to liaTid it ap-

peared that the voters were divided into two nearly

equal parts, 'giving most of the advantages of politi-

cal success to tho.^e v.ho favored amendments to tiie

Constitution." The vote was as tbllows : \

HARHtsntTBO Ticket.

Rolert ^Tiiteliill 5S60
Wm, Mourgi-mery ., 6:i:J9

Iv.tiid Ilic^tcr 7-loj

Frter MitMnlier.i 741.5

Wrn. Fiiidlev 6o.S7

t'.arles P.-tt"it 64.S4

( 'air McL'Ianahan ti227

Geu. Wni. Irvine C493

I

Lancaster Ticket.

I Fred, .\tigustns Sliihlenherg SG97
I
George rivtner 80^7
Jahu .4i(wu,. _ 7<l74

S'-plieii O,ambers 7(lo3

Thomas Scott 8008
Henry Wyukoop go.'ii

Thom;is U.irtley bKB
Tliomas Kit/sinmioud Si'Sli

About fifteen thousand votes were polled at this

the first State election in Pennsylvania. The popula-

tion was less than four hundred thousand.

CHAPTER XIX.
Tililitary Organization in 1786-1790—Union Canal—The \\hiskey In-

surrection ; DeWees' Journal of—Scott's Description of Dauphin
County in ISO.i.

THii close of the war for independence did not

(dieck the military ardor of tlie people, and militia

battalions were organized in the different sections of

the county. The officers of the militia from 178(3 to

1790 wjere as follows :

FiEST Battaliox.
Commanded by Lieut.-Col. Thomas ^lurray.

Ojpttlhlfi.

Charles Stewart. Arthur Bell,

liichard Swan. Andrew Stewart.

Samuel Cochran. William Jolinston.

Michael Limes. Martin Weaver.

Secosh B.vrrALiiix.

Commanded by Lieut.-Col. Robert Clark.

Cttptaim.

Philip 'W'oltersberger.

James Clunie.

•^ Frederick Hummel.
Patrick Hayes.

James Willson.

Robert McKee.
James Kelly.

John Barnett.

Peter .Shuster.

Third Battaliox.

Commanded by Lieut.-Col. Samuel Jones, and after-

wards Lieut.-Col. Valentine Shouffler.

Captains.

Samuel Ainsworth, 1789-

lehbolt, 1789-

90.

Abraham
90.

William Young, 1789-90.

John Reighard.

James McCreight.

Melchior Behny.

Daniel Bradley.

Ambrose Crain, 178(^-88.

Matthias Henning, 1788-

89.

Fourth Battai-iux.

Commanded by Lieut.-Col. Baltzer Orth. —
Captaina.

Christopher Uhler. Jacob Einbich, 1788-90.

George Bowman. Christian Ley, 1788-90.

Alexander Martin. Leonard Immel,- 1789-90.

Peter En.sniinger. Peter Gloninger, 1789-90.

John Grumm. Henry Shell, 1786-38.

George Xoll.
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The encroachments of tlie European powers upon
American rights coni[ielled the Congress to organize

what was called a provisional army in 1792. In obe-

dience therewith the militia of Dauphin County, as

then constituted, were fully organized and the officers

of the several battalions and companies elected in

October. They were as follows :

First Battalion'.

Lieut' iwni-Coloiid.

William Allen.

Pint Cnmpnnii.

Captain—Robert MrKee.

Second Coinpiiuy.

Captain—James Kelly.

Third Coiitpti/i;/.

Captain—Michael Kutzuer.

Fourth ('onijmnij.

Captain—Jacob Wolfley.

Fifth <'oinpaiiij.

Captain—Peter Eberly.

Sixth Compjanij.

Captain—John Barnett.

Seventh Cotnpantj.

Captain—James Wallace.

Eifi/ith Compninj.

Captain—Philip Wolfersberger.

Secoxd Battalion.

LievtfHioit- < 'iJonel.

Valentine Shoutlier.

Major.

William Wray.
First Coiiipaiiy.

Captain—Jacob Gettle.

Lieutenant—Jacob Cassel.

Ensign—Frederick Hoover.

Second C'riupjami.

Captain—Dr.niel Bradley.

Lieutenant—John Harper.

Ensign—Christopher Winter.

Third Coiiipaiiy.

Captain—John Martin.

Lieutenant—William Hedrick.

Ensign—John Ainsworth.

Fourth CrtiiipautJ.

Captain—William Young.

Lieutenant—-.Jolin Wallace.

Ensign—Vendel Smith.

Fifth Coiapnny.

Captain—^lelchior Behny.

Lieutenant—Martin ^\'alburu.

Ensign—Adam Wingelbleck.

Sixth Comp-my.
C;iptain— .fohn Reighard.

Lieutenant—Michael Leydick.

Ln.-igu—Peter Toy.

Seventh Company.

Captain—Hugh Andrew.

Lieutenant—David Strain.

Ensign—William Ward.

Eifjhfh I'ompany.

Captain—Abraham Selibold.

Lieutenant—Christian Slioultier.

Ensign—Ulrick Felty.

JAriht Infantry Compami.

Captain—Lewis Kreider.

Lieutenant—Samuel .\iusworth.

Ensign—Daniel Weidel.

TniED Battalion.

Lieutenant- Colonel.

John Andre Hanna.

Major.

Thomas Furster.

First Company.

Captain—John JIcElhenny.

Lieutenant—John Whitehill.

Ensign—Zachariah Steplien.

Second Company.

Captain—William Glass.

Lieutenant—Jolui Krause. •

.Ensign—Anihony Seyfert.

Tliird Company.

Captain—William iiiirray.

Lieutenant—Simpson Stengever.

Ensign—James Foulks.

Fourth Company.

Captain—John Brubaker.

Lieutenant—George Clark.

Ensign—John Meetch.

Fifth Company.

Captain—Samuel Sherer.

Lieutenant—Richard Fulton.

Ensign—Michael Xewliug.

Sixth Compaiiy.

Captain—Robert McCkue.
Lieutenant—Martin Shell.

Ensign—John Syder.

Seventh Company.

Captain—Richard Swan.

Lieutenant—Michael Whitley.

Ensign—William Johnston.

Eighth Company.

Captain—Martin Weaver.

Lieutenant—John .Slieesly.

Ensign—Daniel Steever.

FoDErn B.vttaliox.

Lieutenant- Colonel.

James 'Woods.

Major.

George Bowman.
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First Compnnij.

Captain—Jacob Teiss.

Lieutenant—Daviil Ti'i^s.

Eiisijrii—J(i>c[)li Bowman.
Second ('oinpaiu/.

Captain—Jacoi) Einbich.

Lieutenant—Jolm Kohr.

En-<igii—Henry Kellccr.

Tliird < 'uiiip'Diij.

Captain—John Gruiu.

Lieutenant—George ^ViIallJ.

En.<ian—Ileruy Kinir.

Fourth (
'oinjianii.

Captain—Peter Ensininger.

Lieutenant— Gottiieli Ortli.

Ensign—Henry Ortli.

Fifth Compaiiii.

Captain—Thomas Millard.

Lieutenant—Michael Bowen.

Ensign—Frederick Trion.

Sixth CoiiipaH)/.

Captain—Christian Ley.

Lieutenant—John Krill.

Ensign—John Kusier.

Strciith ( 'ompantj.

Captain—Michael Singer.

Lieutenant—Charles Reighard.

Ensign—Joseph Martin.

Eighth Coiiipniuj.

Captain—Daniel Hening.

Lieutenant—Henry Berry.

Ensign—Daniel Straw.

Light Iii/iintfi/ ('oiiipaiii/.

Captain—Abraham Doebler.

Lieutenant—John Bowman.

Ensign—Adam fiitscher.

In the history of the county of Lebanon we have

referred to the con-struction of the L'nion Canal in full.

In this connection we can only say that it extends

from Middletown. on the Susquehanna River, to

Reading, on the Schuylkill River, being seventy-nine

miles in length, wifli a navigable feeder seven miles

in length. There are fifty-four locks on the east, with

a descent of three hundre'l and seven feet, and thirty-

four locks on the west, witli a descent of one hundred

and ninety-three feet. There is a tunnel northwest

of Lebanon seven hundred and twenty-nine feet in

length, cut in the solid rock, and this was the Jirst

tunnel constructed in the United States. The sum-

mit wa.s4illed with water obtained from tlie Quitopa-

hilla and Swatara Creeks, although other streams

have been tapped.

The first survey of it was made in 1762, by David

Rittenhouse and Dr. Willian. Smith, altlnjugh its

feasibilitv is said to have been suggested by William

Penn as early as lii'OO. In 17()4 operations were com-

menced, and alter many discouragements and finan-

cial disasters wer^. completed in 1837, when the f;i-st

boat, the "Alpha of Tulpehocken," passed Lebanon

on its way westward. Identical with tlie completion

and operation of this maritime highway t!ie material

pros[>erity of this county, and especially Lebanon
dates. The population increased, business increased,

and to it belongs the honor of laying the corner-stone

of the prosperity of those sections which it traverses.

It ha.s lost the prestige of its commerce and import-

ance, but is still a line of chea]) transportation for

coal, lumber, iron-ore, iron, and other manufacturing

material. The lailroads have succeeded it in the

popular sense of quick tran-poitation, Init it forms a

prominent part in the history of tlie Swatara Valley,

and as such will always be held in grateful remem-
brance. Its first construction was made for boats of

fifteen tons, but the enlargement between 18-53 and

1857 gives a safe passage to boats of heavier capaci-

ties. It has the honor of being the first canal built

1 in the country.

In the year 1703 occurred that terrible scourge the

yellow fever at Philadelphia. The deaths were nu-

merous, and many of the principal citizens of the

I

metropolis fell victims to the epidemic. As is the

I

case when yelliiw fever or cholera or other direful

I

diseases prevail in a certain locality, places distant

from the infected districts are affected by diseases

I somewhat allied to those of the more malignant

type; and during this period Harrisburg, Columliia,

;
Reading, and other towns, suffered severely. In the

I

chapters devoted to Harrisburg we have referred to

I

this matter in full.

The opposition to the excise law in Western Penn-

j
sylvania culminated in 1704 in what was termed the

I

"Expedition to the ^Vesl\^ard," or the Whi~key In-

!
surrecfion. Troops were enrolled, and the county of

j
Dauphin well represented. We fully expected to ob-

tain complete rolls of the trooj^s in the de]mrtment3

of Washington City, but investigation and research

have not been successful. In the general pay-roll of

the Second Regiment Pennsylvania Militia we have

the following officers from this section :

Lieutenant- Colottd.

I Thomas Eorster.

^[ajor.

Frederick Hummel.

Paymaster.

John Brown.

Sergei in t-Maj'> r.

Philip Stoehr.

Capt. John Wallace's company consisted of one

captain, one lieutenant, one ensign, four sergeant-,

twi) corporals, and thircy-two privates.

Capt. Samuel Ainsworth'n company consisted of

one cajitain, one lieutenant, one ensign, two sergeants,

one corporal, and nineteen privates.

Capt. Devin's ritte company consisted of one cap-
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t:iiii,one lieutenant, four sergeants, four corporals, ami

thirty privates.

That there were other compauies there is no doubt.

We have tiie journal of Oapt. j?amuel Dewees, who
was on the Western Expedition, and from this we
gathtT many important fai ts. Dt:wees say?,

—

" Lftwyers Fisher, I)enlzel, Elder, niv\ a. storcket-per uf the n.ime of

Rcitzel, and othere of the citizens were eiig;igeil in raisint; a rohinteer

niilitary ci^mpaiiy. Lawyt-r Fislier was elt-cteJ caj.tain, Lawyer Dent-

zel ensign, Rcitzel first li'-ut-^nnui, and second lieutenant. TUj

conipHisy was a lar;_'e one, "tnd each nieniber uniformeii a\A ejjuippel

himself in IiandsoDie style. L'apt. Fisher found out the resideuce ff a

druiuEuer of the name of Warrionr, who tlien lived scinie two or three

milos from Hanisbnrg. Warriour had heen a British drum-ma.ior, Iml

had at aa early stage of ih*? Revolutionary struLrjle d«erieil from the

Britiih and joined himself to the Coi:iineiti:il army, and had heat the

drum for it until the end of the war. Wiirrii-ur was chosen drum-m;iJor

in Capt. Fisher's company, and I was chosen fife-major. Warriour was

decidedly the best drnuinier that I had ever seen or heard l*at during

the Revoluti-m. His mn?ic was not of the loudest kind, tut il was ^hirp,

clear, well-tinied, ;ind rich in its spirit-stirring melodies. Cap*- 1 i=her's

con\pany wns compooed of the most patriotic. intellig»int^ respectable,

and wealthy young men of HarristiUrg and vicinity, who prided them-

selves very much in exercising and perfecting themselves in the school

of the soldier,

"... Capt Fisher received orders for his compauy to march on to Car-

lisle. We all g'.tt in readiness, paraded through the principal streets of

Harrisburg, and then marched for Carlisle. When we left Harrisbnrg

we crossed over the Susquehanna Kiver in Ilais. These were a kind of

b"at twenty or thirty feet long and ten or twelve feel wide, with ?ide5

a foot and a half •.r two feet high. The banks of the river ^n the town

side wereo-^vered with wnmen and children, and ther--- were great weep-

ing and mourning. Our country called, and duty was clearly spread out

before our eyes. We had, therefore, to steel our hearts against the cries

of mothers and cliihlren, and brave up ag^ainst the tide of wei^ping and

wailing by playing and bearing up merrily ' Charley over the Water.'

This «e continued to do until Harrisburg was partly lost tu the distance

behind us."

As many of tlie incidents detailed in Dewees' ac-

count are new, and reterable in the main to Capt.

George Fisher's company, we make full extracts there-

from :

**.
. . Upon our arrival at Carlisle we pitched our tents upon the

'commons' beyond the '-pring,' and very soou after the camp was formed

ten or twelve men were detached from our company to join Gen. Wash-

ington's quarter-guard. President Washington had arrived but that

day or the day previous at Carlisle. He had been there, however, sev-

eiui times previous to our marching thither. Warriour aiid myself

played the det^jhed portiou of our company up t(t the court-housa,

where the general's quarter-guard was stationed, and tlien returned to

camp.
'* In a few days after our arrival at Carlisle, President Washington is-

sued his orders fur all to be in readiness to march. On the n*'xtor second

day thereafter, in the morning, we were ordered to beat up rhe 'General.'

This was a sigua! tune. A,s soon as we would conim<^nce to phiy it, all

the men wouM set themselves about pulling up the tent-pins, and ar-

ranging matters for a general strike. At a certain roll in this tune

^called the ' General'), all things being in readiness, the tents would

be all thrown down in one dire'tion,and all fall at occe, in the same

movement, or as nearly so as could i e done. This dune, some of the

e<^Idiers would then engage in rolling them up, wb.iNt others would
c.irry them to the wagons and pack them, camp kettles, etc.. therein.

For the amu-em**nt and use of my youni; read'-rs. I will her*- in-ert a

part of two old verses > now recollected) wliich was s^^t tii the tune of the

''ieneral':

"
' Come, brave boys, it is almost day,
" Strike your teats and march away.'

"'Dou't you hear the general .'wy.

Strike jour teot^j and march away.*

" After we had bi'aten uji the 'General' our tents were all stnick to

the t,'routi'l at the ^ignal, rolled up, and they with alt other camp equip-

age, packed in tiurbagsige-wagon. When this task was accontpHshed,

the long roll was then heat up, and all formed into line. Thfl army then

fornied by resimenl> into marchiugorder, then uiarched and forme;! the

line in the main street of Carlisle. The roLinient to which Capt. Fisher's

compatiy was aitached, was formed in the main line of regiments, and

upon the right of that line. Capt. Fisher's company occupying the

right of that regiuieut, constituted the extreme right of the entire Hue,

and rested in the main street. opp«.'site the court-house. The rear of tho

main column or line rested at a great distance from town on the old

Philadelphia road, and beyond the 'gallows ground.' This line, he-

sides being formed pn-paratory to tht^ march, w;is also established P>r

tlie purpose of ]>assing the review. All the oiric^rs were at their pists

in front of the Uue in order to receive and sjilnte the commander-in-

chief and suite. Piesideiit Washington, the Governors of States then

at Carlisle, formed at the head of the linf. The brigade and field olTi-

cers that accompanied the President and Governors took their positions

iu the line preparatory to the review.

''All tilings being in reailiness, the Presidi-nt and suite moved on to a

review of tlic tronp^. The method of salute w;ii, each regiment as the

commander-in-chief and suite drew near wns ordered to 'present

arms.' Field officers, captains, lieutenants, etc., in line in advance of

the troops sahitod by bringing the hilts of their swords to their faces

and then throwing the points of their swords towards the ground at

some little distance from their bodies on their right side, the musicians

at the same lime playing and beating a salute. The flag-bearers at a

certain roll of the drum would also salute by waving their colors to and

fro. The musicians in this srratid line of military varied very much i'l

their salutes. Some dninimers no doubt knew what tune was a salute,

and could have beaten it well, but their fifers couhi not play it, and some

lifers knew how to play it. but their drummers could not beat it. .\n

acquaintance of mini:' of the name of Sbipe, wlio played the fife for a

company from Philade[j,hia ronid have played it, and well too (f-trmany

a time we had playtfd it together during the Revolution), but his drum-

mer knew noihingftbout it. S-une musicians played and beat one thin^;

and some another. One fifer, I recollect (within hearing di.^tance of as),

played 'Yankee Doodle,' and his drummer no doubt beat it well too, but

It w,is not a salute. When President Washington and his suite arrived

at our regiment I struck up and Warriour beat the old 'British Gren^i-

dier's M.trcb," which was always the music played and beat, and offered

to a superior officer as a salute during the Revolutionary w.ir.

" President Wa=hini.t"n eyed us keenly aa h« was passing us. and con-

tinued to do so, even when he ha 1 passed to s>.>nie distance from us.

Afterthis duty wai> pettirmed. upon the part of the soldiery, Wnshing-

tjii, in Conversation with the officers, asked Capt. Fisher if his musi-

cians i
Warriour and myself I had not been in the Continental service

during the Revolution ? Capt. Fisher informed him that we had been
;

upon which the President replied that he had thought so. from the man-

ner of playing and beating, and observeil that we performed the best of

any in the army, and nere the only musicians tbj\l ^-layed and beat tlie

old ''or usual) revolutionary salute, which he <aid wasas well played and

heat as he had ever hoard it durin„ the Revolution. Capt. Fisher was veiy

proud of onr having so far excelled as to attain the jtist praise of the

President, and said to us upon his return, ' Poy;, you have received the

praise of President Waaliington to-day for having excelled all of the

musicians in the line in playing and beating up Washingtou'e favorite

revolutionary salute, fur he says not a musician in the whole army h;w

played it to-day but yourselves.' If Capt. Fisher was prou"i of Wash-

ington's c<.niniend.Ltion of us, my readers mayjudge that we were not

less proud of it than himself.

" In the course of an hour or two after the Irtx-ps had been reviewed

by PrPsident Washington, at Carlisle, the order ol-fonvard" was given.

The whole army then took up its line of march westward, and in th**

evening of that d.ty it reached Mount Rock, and encamped. This place

was about seven miles from Carli.sle. The n.-xt day we passed through

Shippen.-?burgand reached Strashurg, at the foot of the mountain, where

we encamped. I do not recollect whether we remained at this place

longer than a night or not, but think that we were a day and two nighis

encamped there b«'fure we began la ascend the mountain.

« * w ft.* « * * «

"We broke oar encampment at Strasburg and set out upon the

march up the mountain. It is nothing to travel over the mountains

DOW to what it was then ; the roads were both narrow and steep, as well

aacn>oked. Owing to the zigziig nature of the nvid, soMit^rsin the front

could behold v._ti,- many soldiers towards the r<;ur,and thescddierp in the

rear could behold many of the soldiers that mardied between it an!)! tho

front. This march not being a forced one. ample time was given us tv.

ascend to its summit. iCature bad strewn htr mo-s-covered seats about
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in piofut^ion upon iu hide, and we.gniteful to her for tho favor, occupied

them offn in our hilioriDus journt-.v, :is well upon this mounlaiu is

others, upon ail tho ctiier nivtuiiinius which lakl in our way between
Cumberland Valli-y nnd I'ltl^sburgli.

" Soonaflpr our arrival ut that place [lledford], portions of our army
were ryorpmized. Here wt- lost our captain (Fs^hen, who waj- promoted
to the nmk of major. Lieut. lU-it/el bt>came *'Ui captain, and Ensign

Dentzel became lieutenant. Alter those changes were made we had to

hold an ek-cti'.>n for eusigu.

"Shortly aftor this there wa-; intelUf^ence received that tlie ' WIii:?key

Boyb' in ^reat numbers wero lyin-j in ambu;l! awmting our appn'ach.

Some- believe'l the report, otliors scontcl at the idea. The wliol- army
received an ample supply id" unimunitiou. The rifle conipanir.-^ were
ordered to monhl a great umny bull'-ts, and mu'Ai preparation was uiadu

to repel any attack wiiich the insurgents might feel disposed to make.
The orders to march upon a certain day were general. Kach man drew
a douide or triple quautity uf provision:-, and rec ived onleis to cook

the same.

"All thinga being in readiness, we then took up the line of march
and pushed for the Ailegheuy 3Iouutains. I do not recollect anythinir

worthy of notice until we were descending the %ve^tern base of the Al-

legheny Slonutains in our approach to ;!ie 'Glades' Here we had a

hard time of it. It was now Kovember, and the weather was not only

quite ciild but it was windy ami lain was falling. By an oversight we
were pushed on a consiUeiaUlo distance in advance of our bair^^ge-

wagons, and at length halted at an old w.i^te barn that we supposed be-

longed to some one of the insurgeuti, for bad it u<»t been so our army
would not have been permitted to burn the f=*uces thereun. We col-

lecti-d rails and built fires, but owing to the rain and the marshy nature

of that dectit-n of country, the gtunnd around our firea with our con-

tinued tramping became quite miry. . . .

" 3Iy readers may judge of the land's sui face aiid of the st.ite of the

roads tlirough the (ilades when 1 iitf.»rm them that whvii ?.nne of the

wagon-* arrived Ih the forenoon at where we halted the niglit previous

they had each from twelve to twenty horaes attached to them, and the

axle-trees were sweeping or shoving the mi;d and water bef^ue them as

they moved onwards. None but regular w.ig'uiers could liave navigated

the^e mu'l swamps, and none hut regular team^iiers or men acquainted
with bad roads or roads in ibeir worst state can conceive ilie impassa-
ble state (if the roads throtigh the Glades in the year 179-1. . . .

*' We next made a halt at Greensbnigh. in Westmorelancl County, and
the next halt that we madt.- was not far from the ' iiulluck PlainV
known by mjtny as Biadduck's Fitddi. When we arrived at Braddock's

Fields we formed our camp and laid there a few days. Whilst there,

the soldiers, many of tiiein, an»uscd themselves by climbing up into the

trees for the purpose of cutting out leaden bidlets which had been
lodged there in 1755 when Gen. Uraddoch v. us defeated by the Indians

in the campaign ot that year. Fn>m Biaddock's Fields we moved on to

Fort Pitt (now Pittsburirhi, and eucampM within a mile of the town.
" Whilst we laid at Fort Pitt I obtained permiasiou to visit the town

everyday or two. The old ft rt rnijueiuc) which had bceu built for

the protection of tlii.s t-o:ri. I do u. a recollect whtthL-r it wa-* occupied by
any of our troops, but believe it was not. It was so built ris to commmd
the Allegheny and Monongahela Ivivei-s above and at their junction, as

also the Ohio River beluw. The hills around Pittsburgh, particularly

tlioae on the opposite sides of both rivers, were very high. The hills

above Pittsburgh andliettveim The two rivers were (some of thenii quite

high, and were chilled dilTerent names, as Grant's Hill, Scotch Hill,

Forbes Fields, Sc.

"Instead of being met, as was threatened, by a foiiuidable foe. we
saw nothing in the form uf enemies. The disaffected had disbanded and
gone quietly t- their homes. Th" iusurr- -tionary spirit wa? every day
growing weaker and weaker, and in proportion as this had manife-teil

itself the insurgent for^je had diminished. Mustering from s?veii to tea
thousand men ouly, and they proniiacuously and hastily diawo from
their homes, young and old, without pmj er leaders. pro])er discipline,

militiry stores, etc., they liad thougnt it .^together futde to attempt to

resist ;ot cope with) a well-di^'-Npliu'-d uimy of upwards of lifteen thou-
sand strong. Aft'Jr a number of the iu'-jh iiciive Iea<iers were captured
and handed over to the proper authoriiies, to he dealt with according to

the lawsuf theland, the ex|M,Mliti"n w.is ''.^nsidered at an end. Oi-vrrnor

Lee, b»-li'»viiig ih.it it >v>i-* ;iIto:;ether uec-ssary mid loudly r;iHed I'.'r, lef:

Gen. Morgan with a sip-ug detachment in the centre of • t!ii< iii>urtec[ed

country.' The main body of ihe army wiw then withdniwu from Pitts-

burgh and the surrounding country, and were marched oti their way
hamewaid. Many who sought di-charges obtaiued them; aoute of these

enlisted in the United States regular service and marched on to j-dix

Gen. Wayne, who was then engaged iu a war with the Indians on the

Miami, iu Ohio.

. . . "Afterclimbing and d-stoU'lingaUernately fora nuinberof days

tog<;ther the different moMiitains whii h hdd between Greensbnrg and
the Cumberland Valley, I at h-ugtli arrived at Stiiwbnrg. Setting out
from Stnisburg, in Franklin iVunty, it was mit long until I r'-achcd

liarrisburg. A number of days elapsed berbre Capt. Fisher's tlhen

Dent/el'sJ comitaoy arrived at Ilariisbnrg."

In ISOo, Joseph Scott j)ublisiied " A Geographical

Description of Pennsylvania; aUo the countie-s re-

spectively in the order in wliicli they were established

by the Legislature, with an aiphubetical list of the

townships in each county, and their popuhitiou in

ISOo." The account of Dauphin at this period is

worth reproducing in this connection, as it contains

facts nowhere else found :

*' Dacphin CorXTY.—a mountainous county, established, by the Uq,U-

lature, the 4th of 3Iarch, l~S3. It was taken from Lancaster county.

Dauphin is bounded X. by Mahantango creek, which se]>anites it from

Xorlhumberlaud, N. E. by Berks, S. E. by Lancaster, W. and S. W. by

the Susquehanna, which di\ides it from Mifflin, on the >'. W.; by Cum-
berland on the W.

: and York uu tlie S. W. It :? 45 miles in length, and
26 in breadth. The priucip:i! waters are Swatara. and its numerous
branches, Paxtaug, Fishing, Stony, Clark's. Powell's, Armstrong's, and
Wikinisky creeks, also Manady and Beaver creeks, both important

streams, and flowing into the Swatara from the east side of the county,

besides Mabaniango, which is the ^. boundary of the county, and Cone-

wago, which is its S. boundary ; all of which tlow westei ly, aud fall into

the Su3<tuolianna. The piincipal mountains, beginning X. are il.ihan-

tango, Wikinisky, Peters' Little, Secou-l, and the Blue Jlountain : be-

sides the Conewag> hills, p:irtly in thi', and Lancaster county The
lauds south of the Blue mountain, including about one-half of the

county, are duisiderably fertile, and not inferior to the lauds gen-'ralty

in Laricaster County. The valleys between the mountains are very nar-

row, except Lnken's valley S. of Mahantango mountain, and a large

triangular valley, on each side of Armstrong's creek, between Wikin-

isky mountain on the X. and Peters' on the S. Abundance of iron ore

is foJind in sotne of the mouniains. Two furnaces and 2 forges have

been erected: they manufaciure pig, bar-iron, hollow-ware, ic. This

county contained in i&'>5, ~- grist-mills, 77 saw-mitls, C oil-mill?;, 4 full-

ing-mill=, 2 henip-ndlls, 1 paper-mill, 127 distilleries, a boring and a

powder-mill. Daui>hin contained, in 171?", 17.0Go free inhabitautt, and

ill slaves; and in IS';'.). 2:;, 177 free inhabitants, and lOi t^Iaves. It sends

:i representatives to the general assembly; aud, in 1S05, gave, on the

election of governor, .".,151 votes.

Bl-i.

Townships, Population ISOO.

Free
Per.

Anvil 1485
Bethel 18 57 *2

Derrv IC.G 10
E. Hanover 1-272 in
Harrisburg 1402 10
Heidelberg 19'JO

Shi.

Townships. Population ISOO.

Free
Per.

Lebanon 2S70 8
Lond. Derry, 157U 7
Lr. Paxton ± Swiviam. 3lSf) itS

M. Pixton 7-22 5

Vy. Paxlon *2274

West Hanover 1S49 lli

" H<irrishuyg, a borough, and post town, in which the couria of Justice

are held for the county. It is agreeably situated on the E. side of the

Susquehanna, in a large f^jrtile valley, between tiie Conewaeo iiills on

the S. and the Bine mountain on the N. It wa,-* rt-gnhirly laid out in

17S5, and consists of 4 streets, whit^h extend parallel to the river, as

Front, Second, xc, intersected by othci-s at right angles, called Mul-

berry, Chestnut. Market, Walnut, Locust, and Pine streets, with an

alley 20 feet wide, extending both ways, through the middle of each

square, panillei to the streets. 3Iarket and Second street, are each ''0

fceti wide; and all the oihers .'>2>2 ftet. At the inlws'-ctiou of .Market

and Secouil street i-* an oltlong S'piare, 5'2ii ft-et long, by 150 broaJ, in

which are two biick marketdiou.ies. The town is Imilr upon ground

about tJO feet above the level of the river. The rising ground from tb»-

river to Front street, several hundred feet in breadth, belongs to the

public. It can only be built upon one side. The river, up and dcuu,

with Maclay's i-laad iu frcnt, presents to the eye, a beautiful view fr<-m

this point. It servea for piling the large quantities of lumber, which is

1 SecoDil and >Iarket are SO fuet wide.
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unnuBlly brought in rafts down the river. The trade in lumber con-

ti-ibutfl hirgely lo tlif rapid improvement, which coiitiuued fur 6 jears,

when u nuU-d:>!ii wiw erectftl in the neighborhood. The [dace soon bc-

cunie extrenielj- eickly, whifh obliged the inhabitanta to purchase the

niiil, and cleiir ont the d;un, which baa O'Stored Us nncieiit iwilubrity;

uiid it is now improving witli its former rapidity. Ilurrisburg connins i

iibout 400 huu>*'s: aNint one-third are of brick. Thu public bniMiugs

are nn elrpuii brick c'>in t-houst-, 91 ft'et in fnmt, iui luding ibe uihcc-:^,
i

and 50 fei't deep: with an flevant cupida, a laree hall, and town clock.

The oflic*'s at eacli end. which contain the rci.ords of the county, and
,

the public library, are rire-proof. A stonn jail, two stories bi^-h, with a

spacious yard .-luroiinded by a stoue wall, 18 feet in h'?i^ht ; a brick and •

a \<*g meeting huiise. An elevated piece of ground, coulaiuins about 4 '

acres, which couiuianda a beanliful view of the town and nei'j;bborhood, ;

is reserved for the accommodation of the general assembly, in Ciise they
;

fix on thnt a? their p^'-mar-^nt sjat cf sovemmeTit. In several parts of ,

the t'jwu ar*- wells of excellent water. The inhabitants may also be '

supplied frcDi several streaMS, that issue froni the heiuhl*, bfhind the

town, and which may be c^-nveyed. at a email expense, through -erery t

street, except the lot appropriated for the \i~e of the le^ijlature.

** Harrisburg was erected into a lK>rough the 13lh of April. 1731. It (

is 107 miles N. W. of Philadelphia, and 14^1 from Wasliington city. Lat.

40° 16" N. Ion. l^* 42" W.
" Campbeirs-7''oini, a small town, situated near :i branch I'f the I'jniti-

pahilla, on the lower road between Harrisburg and lieading. It is 13

miles E. of Hariisburg, and 9il X. W. of Philadelphia.

" Eoslerton, a village on the E. side of (he Su=quehauua, 4 miles above

Haniabnrg.
j

'• i7a^/":f, a small post-town, on the E. side of the Sii=qnelianna, 18

miles atove Harri>ljiirg, iuid l(ju from Washinglon city.

" Hummel's-Totrn^ a handsome post-town, on the S. side of -Swatara -

river, t» miles X. of Middletov n, and In E. by X. of Harriiburg. It

contains about 100 lioui-es.

" Jones'- ToiLTi, a small posi-town, >iluatpd in the forks of Swatara and

Little Swatam, U3 miles >.'. £. by E. of Harrisburg, and 174 from Wash-

ington city. It has a German Calvinist clu:rch.

^^'Lehavoji, a handsome borough, and post-town, agre-^ably •itualeil on .

tlie S. side of tiie i^uitipahilla creek. Tiie plan of the town is regular, i

It contains about 3i'0 houses ; a German Lntiieran and a Gt^rmp-n Cal-

viniat church. About a mile and a lialf E. of the town is the Su-'iue- ,

hanna au^l Schuylkill canal, conneoting the water* of the Tulpehocken,

a navigable branch of the Schuylkill witii the Quitipahilla, a navigable

branch of the Swatara.

" Lebanon was incorporated the '2Sth of March, 17!>9. It is 2o miles

E. by N. of Hanidhurg, S2 N. V>'. by W. of Philadelphia, and 167 from '<

Washington city.

" MidiUetoini, a considerable post town, situated ut-ar the X. W. branch '

of Swatara, abt lit 2 Diihs alove its conrtuence with the Sus'juehanna.2

The inhabitants carry on a brisk trade, in wheat and flour, by m^ans of .

tlie Susquelianna, and its E- auJ N. W. lirauclie>. Contiguous to the 1

towu is one of the largest merchant-mills in the Cnited States. 3Iid-

dletown is l.Viniles S. E. of Harrisburg, 02 W. by N. of Philadelphia, and
i

142 fiom Washington city. ':

" lill/ers^-Toiai, a village on the Tulpehocken, a few miles below the* i

canaL It is 32 miles E. by X. of Harrisburg, and 77 from Philadelphia, l

'* yeinna-a'a'Toini, a small town on the E. side of 3Iill creek, contain- '.

ing about 4C houses. It is 39 miles E. by X. of Harrisburg.
** P'tlm^H'Toicn, a small fiort-town, 157 miles fr^m Washington city.

" Stump''s-Toi'n, a village situated on a branch of Little liwatara. con-

taining about 2J houses, and a German Lucberau and Calvjnist church. ,

It id 27 miles E. >'.E. of Harrisburg.

" Hei'leVjerg, a handsome town, situated at the head of Hammer Creek,

a branch of Cocalico Creek, which joins the Conestoaa, It contains

iibout 100 houses, a German, Lutheran, and Calvinist Church. It is 33

miles E. by N. of Harrisburg, and 74 X. W. by W. of Philadelphia."

^ Hanidburg is 120 mile- f.-om the city of W'aahini^ton.

^lli.Mietown is nine tuiles from Hariisburg, and at the junction of

the Swatara and Su^quphrmna.

CnAI'TEK XX.

The ^Va^ of ISI'2—Geuenil OfTictfra—Roll« of the Compiinies of Captiims

Carolhcra, Cmiii, Dietiirk, tMer, iVtlerh..!!", Graham, Henry, Kuiglit,

McEUifnny, Moorhi^icl, Smitli, Todl—IVi.e—A3«.iCKilioii of the Sol-

diers of the W;ir of \S\.i.

We shall lu.t here refer in full to the eiui-<e:» which

led to the >econd war with Englaiul, that of 1812-14,

save to say that the difficulties arose from the depre-

dations of the latter power in assiiniiii!^ the right to

search American vessels, and against which the

United States had earnestly protested. On the 18th

of June, 1S12, Congress <lechired war against Eng-

land, voted five millions of dollars for war purposes,

and authorized a call for one hundred thousand

troops. In the history of Lebanon County we have

given in full the address of Governor Snyder, of Penu-

svlvania, calling upon the volunteer soldiery of the

State " to rally around the constituted authorities of

the Union." Such was the enthusiasm of the hour

that in response to the Governor's call three times as

many troops tendered their services as were required.

The disappointment of some was so great that money

was freely offered to secure a place among those ac-

cepted by the authorities.

Dauphin County was not backward. In 1S12 and

1S13 none of the companies which ofl'ered themselves

were called, but certain ones were held in readiness

for any emergency which might arise.

When the news of the battle of Bhulensburg and

the c;ipture of Washington City reached the capitui,

the old-time [latriotism was aroused, and responsive

to the call of the hour the t'ollowing companies were

mustered into service, and hastened to the front and

to the relief of the beleaguered city of Baltimore.

Some of the companies never marched farther than

York.
Geseeal OlFirERJ.'

Brigadier- General.

~* John Forster, 1814.

Briyade-LupectQ,-.

Christian Spayd, 1814.

1 The uniform of the reni;sylv«nia volunteers, as directed by General

Orders, was as follows :

*'Geseeal Officeus.—Tli'.'ir co.it3 to lie blue, faced and liaed with

l.ufif. The.v may embroider the button-lioles on the collar. Their

epaulettes, aword monutiuj?, buttons, spurs, buckles, and triuiuiiii^s to

be gold or gilt. Buff v*>3ls. breeches, or pantaloons.

" The Gknekal St.vff .\nd Field i^Iffufks.—To wear chapeau.x of

the foUoniiig f.rm: The f.iu not less than six and a half, i.or more than

nine inches high in the reiir, nor less than tifleen, nor more than .«eT-

enteen inches f:oin point to point, bound round -tho ed^'fe with black

hiuding half an inch wide. The wearinK of feathers is disperisrd with.

The company otticers may, with the consent of the field officers of the

regiment to wliich they belong, wear any other uiiifoim hat than the

chape.an.

"The coat of the infantry and artilliry .-hall he blue, edged with

red. It shall be sinjrle-iirea.sted, and h.avo ten buttons, the length to

reach to th > bend of tlie knee. The st.an.liug collar to rise to the tip of

the ear. The cntfs shall bo plain, of liic eautc color of the coat, and n..t

less than three nor mors than thiee and a liaif inches wiilo ; the bottom

of the breast and two hip buttons to range. Vest, breeches, and panta-
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Lieutenant- i 'olonel.

William Cochran.

Hospital S'tm/eon.

Samuel Agnew.

Hospll'jf Siir(/eon's Mate.

Luthor Reily.

Aidea-de-Camji.

Amos Ellnuiker, to Gen. John Forster.

S.imuel D. Franks, to Gen. ,Iohu Addams.

Brii;a'l'-Mn/'o>:

John M. Forscer, proi.ioted from serjreant.

S'lrrjeon.

William Patton.

Pa>/!))fistii:

Christian Gleim, promoted from ensign.

Quartermaster.

Melchior Rahm.

Eollofl''jpt.Jo!in Carothers' Company.

Muster-roll of Capt. John Carother's coiiipany. in

the First Regiment, Fii-st Brigade. Ftuu^vlvania

Militia, under the command of Col. Ma.xwell Ken-

nedy, at York, Sept. o, 1814. (In service from

Sept. 2, ISl-t, to March 5, ISlo, from Dauphin

County.)

Captain.

John Carother-i.

First Lie'itenanf.

John Horning.

Second Lieutenant.

Henry Crangle.

Ensign.

Thomas Orr.

loons white. Blue pautak'Ons luay be worn in tbe winter, Yest, single'

breasted, without pocket-Haps.

" Epauletti;s,3woni mouniiDjr. buttons, spurs, buckles, uud trimmings

of the Artillery, gold or liilt ; tho^e of the Infantry, silver or plated.

The sword to be of the sabre form,

" Black stock, of leather or silk ; coc!;i'le Idue an 1 red, of leath'-r or

silk. It i-* recommended that the cockade be alway? worn on duty, or

in service, or when in requisition. Volunteer corps may select their

own uniform, but the coi-kade of the State cannot be dispensed with. It

is earnestly recomoieinied t.- the otticers of the militia to use their best

exertions in their several comuiauds to induce the non-comn)is.sioned

otficera to wear worsted epaulettes. That the expense may not be an

obstacle, it is ordered chat their uniform bea grr.y coatee anil pantaloons

of the same color, in summer, hitutiu^ shirts and trow^era Oiay be

worn. A round black hat, the rim not to e\cetd three inches. Any
particulars not above prescriijed may Ije supplied by reference to the

regulations prescribed for the army of the United States.

" .\9 a due proportion of military pride ,tnd uniformity of ilress is im-

portant to r»rni the character of a Suldier, it is expected that every man
who may be called upon to defend his home. Iiiscountry.anil his rights.

Will exert himself ['roraptly to carry these orders into complete eflect.

It is jU'iged proper to embrace this occasion to recommend to officers

and men to procure ail the materials for clothing and equipments of

American manufacture."

John Lyne.

.Tohn Cams.

Erastus Hooper.

!Mi'Nair Wilson.

Sergeants.

3. Isaac Tomlinson.

4. James Emerson.

Corpnra/s.

3. John Wingert.

4. William Burton.

Privates.

Barr, Robert.

Bevins, Benjamin.

Boyer. William W.

Brown, John.

Bugle, William.

Calendar, Xorman.

Capp, Michael.

El well, Jacob.

Floyd, James.

Geistweit, Henry.

Harrison, Williamson.

Hartz, Henry.

Hasselbauch, John.

Henry, Josepli.

Housman, Daniel.

Keller, Joseph.

Keller, Samuel.

Kirk, Patrick.

Kline, John.

Krebb. John.

Kentzel, Jacob.

Machtn, Michael.

Maglaughlin. William.

Martin, .Tohn.

McBride, Jonathan.

McCawen, James.

McChristal. Daniel.

McVanner, Joseph.

Mercer, Caleb.

Miller, Jacol).

Moor, .Vrthur.

Morningstar, Henry.

Morningstar. John.

Mulhollin, Rudolph.

Xagle, George.

Xickle, John.

Peacock, John.

Peck, Frederick.

Phleger, ,Tacob.

Pool, Adam.
Robinson, .John.

Sellars, George.

Shott, George.

Singer, Benedict.

Stimmell, Philip.

.Still, Nicholas.

Walraven, Joseph.

Bo/( of ('apt. Bichard J/. Crains Company.^

Muster-roll of Capt. Richard JI. Grain's company.

First Regiment, First Brigade, of Pennsylvania

Militia, under the command of Col. ilaxwell Ken-

nedy, at York, Pa. (In service from Aug. 31, 1814,

to March 5, 181-3, from Dauphin County.)

1 iTI.VEEaEr or H.VURISBCRG ARTIt.I.EEISTS, 1814.

" Mkm. of Ihe nuirches of tlte H<im>6. lol. Artillerists in their Oimpaiijn

*n defetvie of their '•onntri/ iiguin.^t lite biHtish from Sept. 2tl, 1S14, to Dec. 8th,

1814.

" 1S14, Friday Sept. 21. The Harrisburg vol : artillerists, Kichard M.

Crain, Capt.—loel Bailey Ist lieutenant—Geo. Carothers id lieutenant.

—Tills day marched from Ilarrisburp; on their route to Balto.—halted at

Middletown for the night, having marched miles.

'Saturday, Od Sept. This day inarched to York sixteen miles, and

halted there; it being the place appointed to rendevouz and organize

the army. Remained encamped at York until

" Friday, loth. This day, tbe army being orgauized, Struck our tents

and marched toward Balto It Diilc3 and jialted at • houdel'i,' and

pitched our tents for the night.

"Saturday, ITth. This day struck our tents and marched to Stone

Tiitern, 22 miles and pit-'hed our tents for tiie night.

" Sunday, ISth. This il.iy struck our tents ami marched 8 miles to

Guran'i 2orern and pitched our tents for the day and night.

" Monday, VMh. Tliis day strui:k our tents and marched three miles,

and pitched our tents on Camp Fairfield, within about a mile of Balto.

" .Monday 2li. Ibis day at 1 o'clock p. m., struck our tents and

marched 9 miles to Elk Kiiige Ian-ling, on our route to meet the British

on the Patuxeul. Pitched our tenta for the night.
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Captain.

Richard M. Cn\in.

First Lieutenant.

Joel Bailey.

Second I/ientcnant.

George Carothers.

Sei'geant.^.

1. A!ex:iniler M. Piper. 0. J.Tmts R. Bovd.

1. Richard T. Jacoljs. 4. Jo.sepli C. LaveiUe.

Corporals.

1. John Benjamin. 3. Jacb Eidtr.

2. George T.iylor. 4. Jol;n Walijorn.

Drummer.

David Krause.

Fife,:

.Tacob Pool.

Adams, George.

Barnett, John M.

Barnett. Thomas.

Biirnett, William.

Bei:-sel, Joiin.

Blake, Henry.

Bostwick, Tnieman.

Boyer, Samuel.

Boyer, William.

Brotherton. E!i>ha.

Brown. Tliomas.

Burr, H. Henry.

Capp, Samuel.

Carson, William il.

Cocliran, George.

Conner. John.

Curtz. Thomas.

Dougherty, Michael.

PrirateK

Eicholtz, George.

JEwing, Xuthaniel.

Findlay, William S.

Fleck, John.

Furguson, Matthew.

George, William.

Gleim, Jacob.

Gongaware, George.

Graydon, Alexander.

Graham, Robert.

Harris, Samuel.

Hiester, Jonathan D.

Hitzelberger. Nicholas

Hover, Jacob.

Keighler, John.

Kellar, John.

Kimble. Charles.

Knepley. Jacob.

Krum. Peter.

Kunkel, Jacob.

Lebkichcr, Jlichael.

Lebo. John.

Leech, Richard T.

Leek, Henry.

Mitchell, Thomas S.

Murphy, James.

Myer, George.

Nabb, Perry C.

Newell; Wiilium.

Reily, Luther.

Reily, William.

Robcrt-son. William.

Rodney. John.

Searcli, John.

Shannon, .Tohn.

Sheirman. Henrv C.

Shoch, Samuel.

Shrier. Jolin.

Sliunk. Francis R.

Smith, Henry.

Smith, John.

Stiue, Jacob R.

Swoyer, John.

Thompson. John B.

Vanbuskirk, Andrew.

Vanderslice, Marcus.

Wallace, Joseph.

Weinman. Samuel.

Whitehill, John.

Wliite, Thomas.

Willis, John M.

Wilson, John.

Youse, Joseph.

Roi! of Copt. Jaroh Dietrich's ( 'oni/jaii'j.

Muster-roll of Capt. Jacob Dietrick's company in

the Second Regiment, First Brigade of Pennsyl-

vania Militia, under the command of Adam Rit-

scher, at York, Pa., Sept. .5, 1S14. In service from

Sept. 1, 1814, to March .5, l?lo; from Dauphin

County.)

Captain.

Jacob Dietrick.

Lieufcnnnt.

Daniel Hotfiuan.

« Ensicjn.

Christian Knitzel.

Sergeant''.

William Wilson.

"Tueslay, 27. This -i.iy struck our tt-nts, and CTtinlemiarchefl to

Balto. and pitched our tents on Camp Springfield, adjoining the city of

Balto. on its eastern boundary. Here we remained encamped until

'*1^I1, Sunday, Ife^r'r 4tb, when wt-: stni^k onr tents and marched

towar'ls Borne about 20 miles antl en-amped for *he niglit,

"ilonday, 5, Struck our tents and m.irciicd about 13 miles anrl

pitched our tents for the n!,.-ht. It snowed about four inches deep

during the night.

"Tuesday, 5. :*truck our tents and marched alK)Ut 8 miles to York,

where we hail quarters for the night.
'* Wednesday, 7th. We received '-tir discbarjre; and then marched to

MiddlelowD [16 miles], where we had quarters for the ni^ht.

"Thursday, s. Left Middletown, .\rrived at Harrisburg about 1

o'clock p, m. and dismissed.

J'Seph Youse, of this company, a ?IidfUelown artilierist, had a fur-

lough signed by the most imi-ortaiit officer in the division. It is as fol-

lows. It bears the mark of severe usage;

" Baltimore Camp, }

'•SpRl.VGFlELD, Xovember IS, 1S14. >

"The Bearer Joa--ph Jause, of ''ajtain Cr:Line*s C'onipauy is here! y
Furl jughed for Six d.ays from this ilate on onler to return to Middletown,
in reunsyivania, and to return to C'unip in said time.

" Nath'!, Watson, M.ijor General.

" P. Militia."

1,

2. Jacob Dietrick.

1. John Russell.

2. James Shotfstall.

3. Peter Sasimon.

4. John Paul.

Corporah.

3. Thomas Gary.

4, Abraham Leidv.

Balsley, Thomas,

Bell, James.

Bell, John.

Brooks, John.

Brubaker, Joseph.

Eumbaugh. John.

Campbell, James.

Campbell Armstrong.

Clinger, Peter.

Coplens, John.

Cremer, Daniel.

Et'inger. John, Sr.

Ettinger. .John, Jr.

Ferree. Joel.

Franck, Abraham.

Garraan, John.

Priintes.

Geesman. John.

Goodman, Henderey.

Haberstick. John.

Halman. Nicholas.

Halsman. John.

Hendrey, Daniel.

Hetrick, Nicholas.

Holman. John.

Hoi man, Peter.

Hoyer, Peter.

Kean, Daniel.

L.ark, .Stophel.

Lobe, Peter.

Long, Henilerey.

Lower, Jacob.

Lowes, Joseph.
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Manigh, Peter.

Matthias, Kigali.

Jleek. Jacob.

Menigh, George.

Messner, Christian.

Moore, Christian.

Motter, Chri^^tian.

Motter, John.

Mover, Freileriek.

Otto, Conrad.

Powel, Luuwick.

Priser, Ileuueiy.

Rowen, Casper.

Eiggle, Andrew.

Ross, William.

Sestor, John.

Shaop, George.

Shnobe, Chri.stian.

Shofestall, William.

Sidel. Hendcry.

Snoke, George.

Snyder, Jacob.

Sponcilor, .John.

Swab, Jacob.

Swigert, Adam.
Swigert, Peter.

Swisby, George.

Woodside, .Tames.

Workman, Joseph.

Shoch, Daniel.

Schreck, Andrew.

Schw-ln, Philip.

Shade, Jacob.

Shade. Samuel.

Shafler, Abraham.

Sheafter. .Tohn.

Snyder, John.

Snyder. John.

Stall, Jacob.

Stengel, Jacob.

Stoler. John.

Stubb, John.

Umpenhouer, Daniel.

Walliorn, Martin,

Weaver, Peter,

Wenrich, John.

Wert. John.

Wertz, John.

Wilhelm, Philip.

Witman, Philip.

Zebach, John.

Zeeman, Jonathan.

Zerb, Adam.

1. Jacob Stouch.

2. Daniel Hess.

1. John Rcigel.

2. George Christ.

.\man, Daniel.

Aman, John.

Baney, Valentine.

Bare, Henry.

Bartow, Benjamin.

Bates, Abraham.
Barton, John.

Bender, John.

Bonewitz. John.

Brown, John.

Dealer, Henry.

Deible, John.

Dinger, Peter.

Drane, Michael.

£oll of C'lpl. John £lcl(r's Company.

Muster-roll of Capt. John Elder's company in the

First Regiment, First Brigade, Pennsylvania Mili-

tia, under t!ie command of Col. jlaxwell Kennedy,

at York, Pa. (In service frym Sept. 2, 1.S14. to

March 5, ISb? ; from Dauphin. Berks, and Schuyl-

kill Counties.)

Captain.

John Elder.

Lieutenant.

William Reed.

Ensign. !

Henry W. Conrad. 1

Sergeants.
\

3. Jacob Walborn. i

4. George Sbive. 1

Corporals.

3. John Miller.

4. Henry Reinoehl.

Dr"mmer.

Conrad Sehroffler.

Fij'er.

George Wohlhaver.

Pri';ates.

(rebhart, Henry.

Haag, John.

Hautz, John.

Hill. John.

Keefer. Abraham.

Lininger, Jacob.

Lutz, Peter.

Miller, Michael.

Miller, Michael, Jr.

Neyswender. Christian.

Reeil, Adam.
Reim, John.

Roug, Jacob.

Rourher, Jacob.

Eoll of Capt. Philip Fetterhoff's Company.

Muster-roll of Capt. Philip Fetterhoff's company in

the Second Regiment, First Brigade, Pennsylvania

Militia, under the command of Lieut.-Col. Adam
Ritscher, at York, Pa, (In service from Sept. 2,

1S14, to March 5, l.?15 ; from Dauphin County.)

C'lptain.

Philip Fetterhol}'.

' Lieutenant.

Thomas Woodside.

Eimgii.

John Shire.

1. Jacob Eaughman
2. Peter Werner.

1. Henry Frank.

2. Philip Enders.

Beadle. John.

Bixler, Abraham.

Borduer. Jacob.

Campbell, Conrad.

Chub, Daniel.

Cooper, George.

Deety, David.

Dunckle. George.

Dunckle, Jacob.

Dunckle, John.

Elliot, William.

Fagely. David.

Flesher, Daniel.

Foeght, Frederick.

Franklin, John.

Frantz, Adam.
Frantz, John.

Gardner, James.

Sergeants.

•3. John Wenn.

4. George Fetterhotf.

Co'por'ds.

3. James Howard.

4. John Hoffman.

. Drummer.

Jacob Byrod.

Fifer.

Henry Werley.

.

Private-^.

Harding. Dennis.

Harman. Dauie!.

Harman, Jacob.

Hibsher, Henry.

Hogue, Jacob.

Imshofstall. Lewis.

Keister. Benjamin.

Koch, Henry.

Lenkert. Michael.

Lebs, George.

Loudermilk. Adam.
Lower. Christian.

Metz, Henry.

Jlilier, Willi.am.

Motter, George.

Neece, Henry.

Xovinger, Isaac.

Novinger. Jesse.
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Novinger. John.

Ossman, Audrew.

Ossman, Daniel.

0.->man, Roubon.

Pouel, J-acob.

Pouel, Lewis.

Keehart, John.

Reist, Peter.

Ritznian. Jacob.

Ritzman, John.

Rnmberger, Peter.

Shoop, Jacob.

Shoop, Jo:^e])h.

Slioppel. Jiivmiah.

Shortest. Thomas.

Shott, Philip.

Shroy, Henry.

Snyder, 'William.

Uuiberger. Philip.

Umholtz, Henry.

X'Veaver, George.

Weis, John.

Wert'el, Jacob.

Wert. .Tolin.

Williard, Peter.

Woodside, Jonathan.

Yeager. Jacob.

Yeager, Stophel.

Yeartz. Peter.

L James Corbet.

2. John Brestel.

Serr/eanfs.

3. William Boon.

4. Samuel Allen.

Corporals.

1. James Boon.

'2. Michael Umberger.

3. George McLane.

4. John Carter.

Anught, John.

Boon, Joiiii.

Cathcart. James.

Caverich, Daniel.

Colvins, John.

Darr, Peter.

Deckart, ilichael.

Demude, Jacob.

Duncan, John.

Emrich, Thomas.
Focht, Christian.

Focht, Godfrey.

Focht, .Tohu.

Fo.x, Jacob.

Furgu.soD, John.

Musicians.

John Straw.

James Edwards.

Privafes.

Gepbart, Philip.

Griffith, Thomas.

Hartman, Abraham,

Hembergerger. Jacob.

Hite. Henry.

Huts, John.

Hutton, John.

Jennings. Solomon.

Kenslow, William.

Ketterman, Adam,
Leman, Henry.

Leman. Jacob.

Long, .Jacob.

McFaddeu, Robert.

McKee, Sample.

jRol/ of Capt. John Graham's Company.

Muster-roll of Capt. John Graham's company, in the

Second Regiment, First Brigade, Pennsylvania

Militia, under the command of Lieut.-Col. Adam
Ritscher, at Yorlc, Pa. i In service from Sept. 2,

1S14, to March 5, ISl-J; from Dauphin. Berlcs, and

Schuylkill Counties.)

Captain.

John Graham.

Lievteirant.

James Porter.

En.ii(in.

John Turner.

Michael. Daniel.

Moor, Richard.

Mulholland, James.

MulhoUand, Pvudolph.

Myer, George.

Myer, Henry.

Myer, Joseph.

Myer, William.

Xigh, Christian.

Phillips, Joseph.

Ponsus, Frederick.

Reedy, Leonard,

Reeser, William.

Reeves, Samuel.

Rider, George,

Rider, William.

Robinson, John.

Rode, Jacob.

Russel. Daniel.

Scot, John,

Shallohamer. George.

Sbaum. John.

Shaum, Stophel.

Shoffner, John.

Shrivever, George.

Sii river, Jacob.

Shruck. Henry.

Smith, Henry.

Smith, Martin.

Spancake, Jacob,

Steven-ion, Thomas.

Stitzman, .Toim,

Tennis, William.

L'lrich, George.

Ulrich, Jolin.

AVagner, Philip.

Wards, John.

Weaver, Peter.

Wilhelm, .\dam.

Wolf, George,

Yerger, Henry,

Zerber, John.

Zimmerman, Henrv

Roll of ('apt. Gau-iii Henry's Company.

Muster-roll of Capt. Gawin Henry's company of rifle-

men, in the Second Brigade, Pennsylvania Miliria,

under the couiuiuiid of Col. William Hamilton, at

York. (Li service from Sept. 1. 1.S14, to Dec. 4,

1814; from Dauphin and Lancaster Counties.)

G'tpta ill.

Gawin Henry.

Lieutenant.

William Thomas.

Ensign.

Adam Ross.

1. Samuel Carson.

2. Dennis Hav> ;-.

1. Edward Hughs.

2. Jes;e Lukius,

Baker, Daniel.

Baumgartner, Windle,

Baxter, William.

Berryman, .Tohn.

Best, Thomas.

Blake, Thomas.

Boone, Mordecai.

Bricklev, James.

Sergeants.

3. Alexander Glasgow.

4. Peter Miller.

Corporals.

3. .John Price.

4. George Schaell'er.

Drnmnier.

Henry Isett.

Fij'cr.

Thomas Bryan.

Privates.

Bryan, John.

Burns, Peter.

Campbell, James.

Ca.sebolt, Isaac.

Cowhick, Jolin.

Crooks, .lohn.

Crossly, Abraham.

Cunkl'e, Philip,
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Earls, Henry.

Fair. George.

Ferguson, John.

Finnerty, Joseiili.

Flasher, George.

Fulton, Thomas.
Gastwhite, Josepli.

Gastwhite, Samuel.

Gibson, William.

Green, Gritjitli>.

Heiney, George.

Hci-er, Jacob.

James, Edwartl.

Johnston, Andrew.

Jones, Jonatlian.

Keesel, John.

Lefevre, George.

Linton, John.

Lukins. Aaron.

Lukins, .Josepli.

Lytle, Alexander.

Madlam, James.

Midlam, John.

Mayer. Henry.

Mayer. Henry C.

McCurdy, William.

McXaniee, James.

McNiel, Archibald.

Milam, William.

Murphy, Benjamin.

Murry, James.

Newman, Jacob.

Nichols. Conrad.

Obert, Peter.

Over. David.

Over, John.

Pheeling, James.

Phoeble, Lewis.

Porter. .John.

Ramsey, James.

Reed, King.

Rhfciin, Samuel.

Ridge, Thomas.

Ruphy, George.

Scott, Robert.

Scott, William.

Shirts. Jacob.

Swager. William.

Thomas. Daniel.

Wade. William.

Waggoner, John.

Weaver, William.

Weingarten, Albert.

Weingartner, John.

White, .James.

Wilhelm, Adam.
Winemaker, Henry.

Woods, Thomas.

Wyant, George.

Roll of Copt. Richard Kn.ujhCs Coiapamj.

Muster-roll of Capt. Richard Knight's company, in

the First Regiment, Fii-st Brigade. Pennsylvania
>rilitia, under command of Col Maxwell Kennedy,
at York, Pa,, Sept. 5, 1814. (Tn service from Sept,

1, 1814, to March 5, 1815; from Dauphin County.)

Captain.

Richard Knight.

Lieutenant.

Philip Kline.

Ensign.

George Roberts.

Sergeants.

1. Joshua McConnel. 3. Jonathan Balsly.

2. John Carson. 4. William Duncan.

Corporals.

1. Henry Witmoyer. .3. John Books.

2. Peter Swartz.

Baker, Jacob.

Blasser, John.

Blasser, Peter.

Bowman, Daniel.

Britz, Ludwick.

4. John Johnson.

Privates.

Calhoon. Williaai.

Cassel, .Jacob,

Colhoon, James.

Cralh, Matthias.

Duncan, James.

Onks, William,
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Fraukford, Henry.

Funk, Martin.

Gebeny, Hugh.

Gels, Jacob.

Hanesou, John.

H.irvy, Henry.

Heinis, John.

Hexenhiser. Henry.

Horner, George.

Johnson, James.

Kati'eman, Philip.

Kelay, John.

Keller. Jacob.

Kenny, Patrick !M.

Kramer. John.

Kurtzman. Daniel.

Lance. John.

Leib. Christopher.

Luton, John.

McLaughlin, James.

MeCinty, Patrick.

Miller, John.

Jlengle, Benjamin.

Mover. Henry.

Mover, Jacob.

Mover, Michael.

Xagle, Frederick.

Netenour, Philip.

Nigh, Adam.
Noaker, Benjamin.

Ohvine, Warner.

Plessly, Frederick.

Eawland, John.

Rees, David.

Reeson. Samuel.

Ritter. Enoch.

Eobison, George.

Rudy, Samuel.

Shiith, Heniy.

Spouprot, Ciu-istian.

Stukey, Frederick.

Swier. John.

Swigart, Martin.

Switzer, John.

Tice, John.

Ulrich, Jaci)b.

White. George.

Yingst. Jacob.

Yingst. John.

Youns, John.

Pearson, Samuel.

Pollock. John.

Quig, William.

Shannon, Edward.

Simmons, Joseph.

Simouton, John W.
Stephen, Andrew.

Sterrett, Joseph.

Sturgeon, Alleu.

Sturgeon, Robert.

Unger. David.

Wallace, John.

Welsh, Andrew.

Welsh, John.

Wheeler, Joseph.

Wil^-on. William.

Zheut. Jacob.

Roll of C'jpt. John B. Moot-head') Coinpnny.

Muster-roll of Capt. John B. Moorhead's company, in

the First Regiment. Fir.st Brigade. Pennsylvania

Militia, commanded by Col. Maxwell Kennedy, at

York, Sept. 5, 1814. i In service from Sept. 1. 1.S14,

to March 5, 181-5; from Dauphin County.;

Capt' tin.

John P.. Moorhead.

Lieutenant.

John JIanley.

Ensiijn.

David Hebel.

Sergeant-?.

1. .John McCord. .3. William Hammil.

2. Deitrich Fishburu. -4. Simou Louer.

Corport'h.

1. William McCord. 3. Thoma, McXair.

2. Francis Drummoud. 4. Thomas Ramsey.

Prltaten.

Roll of Otpt. hifio Smith's Compnnij.

Muster-roll of Capt. Isaac Smith's company in the

One Hundred and Fifty-second Regiment, First

Brigade, Pennsylvania Militia, under ihe command
of Lieut. William Cochran, at York. Pa. (In ser-

vice from September 2d to ; from Dauphin,
Lancaster, etc.)

C'-'ptain.

Isaac Smith.

First Lieutenant.

Michael Lentz.

/Second Lieutemmt.

Nathan Buclsanan.

En-vjjn.

I John Taylor.

Serffeanis.

1. Thomas Black. 3. James Freelniru.

2. George Taylor. 4. Henry Sliaetier.

Corporals.

1. Tilson Fuller. 2. Samuel Hummel.

Private.-;.

Jury, George.

Lentz, George.

Anghst, George.

Bear, Jacob.

Brown, John F.

Burnett, Archibald E.

Collins, Reuben.

Cowden, .Tames.

Cowden, Matthew B.

Cromwell, John.

Cros-s, John.

Enk, Jacob.

Espey, David.

Foster, George W.
Frazier. Andrew.

Gilchrist, John.

Haverstick. John.

Hollsmau. Henry.

McKissiek. Thomas
Moore. Thomas H.

Moorhead, Robert.

Myer, Benjamin.

Bitting. Peter.

Black, .John.

Bower, Adam.
Bower, Jacob.

Bower. Michael.

Braught. Adam.
Chubb, Peter.

Clark, John.

Cline, Philip.

Frank, Frederick.

Freed. Abraham.
Freeburn, Thomas
Gray, Jacob.

Hustou. Samuel.

Hylard. Guy.

Jury, Abraham.

Lingefelter, .Jacob.

Lodge, William.

Maah, Peter.

Jliller, John.

Nobk't, John.

Peters. Chri.^tian.

Reed. John.

Rutter. Isaac.

Sewei-s. Daniel.

Sinn, George.

Sweigart. David.

Lrich. Joseph.

Wilson, Daniel.

Roll of Capt. Jiunes Todd's Comp'uiy.

Mu>ter-rol! of Capt. James Todd's company of the

Second Regiment, First Brigade, Penrisyivania

Militia, under the command of Col. Adam Ritscher,

at York, Pa. (In service from Sept. 1, 1314, to

March 5, 1815; from Dauphin and Lebanon Coun-
ties.)
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1. Isaac Ward.

2. Juuu Fox.

Captain.

James Todd.

Lieutenant.

John Ward.

Ensign.

Henrj' Winter.

Serijeanti.

3. William :\IcCreigbt.

4. Simon Diiev.

I

Corporals.

1. James I'Jobn) Martin. .3. Samuel TolIiI.

2. George Fisler. 4. Samuel Johnson.

Drummer.
William Bomberger.

Fifer.

Samuel Winter.

Albert, John.

Beasore, Peter.

Beck, Jacob.

Biuner, George.

Brown, Jacob.

Click, John.

Gulp, Lewis.

Dibbius, John.

Emmerick, Jacob.

Failer, Geoi-ge.

Feaiiver, John.

Felty, George.

Farsling, George.

Fermald, George.

Folmer, John.

Feesick, Dewald.

Goodman, Peter.

Hetterich, John.

Hileman, John.

Hoofnagle, Benjamin.

Hoot'nagle, John.

Hoover, Conrad.

Hassinger. Stofle.

Houser, John.

Hunsaker, Philip.

Knoll, George.

Koch, Henry.

Kreamer, Peter.

Kyser, Conrad.

Leas, Daniel.

Light, Felix.

Privates.

Lunning, Casper.
—

- Lutz. George.

Martin, John.

McCreight, Alexander.

Morton, James.

Mouray, Conrad.

jNIeese, John.

O'Brian, Samuel.

Painter, George.

Pruss, George.

Pruss, John.

Seeondurst, John.

Simon, John.

Shafer, Adam.
Shenk, George.

Snodgrass, Eobert.

Spitler, Henry.

Stoner, Henry.

Todd. David.

Unghst, Peter.

Weiser, Benjamin.

Welkmore, David.

Wenner, Andrew.

Winter, John.

Wolbiirn, Henry.

Wolburii, Jacub.

Wolburn, ,Iohn.

WoU; John.

Wolmer, George.

Yonker, John.

Captain.

Thomas Walker.

Lieutenant.

Charles Still.

Ensiijn.

Christian Gleim.

Sergeants.

1. John Roberts. 3. George Beatty.

2. William Allison. 4. John Frazier.

1. John Fisher.

2. William Brvan.

Corporals.

3. Richard Adams.

4. George Boyer.

Drummer.
^

Jacob Dnbbs.

Fifer.

Samuel Hoi man.

Ackerman, George.

Anderson, Alexander.

Antes, Henry.

Awl, Jacob M.
Ball, Austin.

Baughinan, Jacob.

Bary, William M.

Carson, Charles.

Cole, George.

Cowhick, William.

Crabb, Phinket.

Dearmond, Andrew S.

Demer, John.

Dickey, Robert.

Duraug, Charles.

Durang, Ferdinand.

Elder, Joshua.

Fields, ^Michael.

Fulton, William.

Funk, Abraham.

Gleason, Alexander W.
Good, Martin.

Harper, William.

Harris, David.

Heikel, Christian.

Heisely, George J.

Himmelrisht, Samuel.

HtMU- imucl.

Roll of Capt. Thoiiins Walker's Company.

3Iuster-roli of Capt. Thom.as Walker's company in

the First Regiment, First LSrigade, Pennsylvania

Militia, under command of Col. Ma.^well Kennedy,

at York, Pa. (In service from .Vug. 29, 1S14, to

March i), 1815; from Dauphin Ojunty.)

Hinckley, Cliarles.

Hyneman. Frederick.

Jackson, Alexander J.

Jackson, James.

Jackson, Joseph.

Jontz, John.

Koohler, (rvorge F.

Kroberger^ John H.

Privates.

Kuhn, Jacob.

Kunkel. John.

Loyer, Philip.

Maguire, Isaac.

Martin, John.

McBay, William.

Mclhvaine, Hugh.
McKinny, Henry.

Meek, Jacob.

Miller, Daniel.

Mintshall, Thomas.

Mitchel, James.

Montgomery, James.

Moyer, George C.

Officer, James.

Rahni, Jacob.

Ressing, Lewis.

Roberts, .John.

Rnpley, Mitchel.

Sample, John.

Schott, John.

Shetfey, John.

Shellcott, Ezekiel.

Skinner, Robert J.

Slough, .Jacob.

Smith, Samuel.

Stahl, John.

Steinman, Jacob.

Stephenson, Robert.

Stehley, Jolin A.

W. Stroman, .Joseph.

Updegraff. Ellis.

Updegratf, Is.aac.

Walli.s, John L.

Williams, John E.

Wain, Michael.
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Wilkins, Robert B.

Wilson, Uetiry.

\Vinagle, Jacob.

AVunder, Samuel.

Wright, Johu C.

Young, John.

Zearing, John.

Zimuiernian, Frederick.

Zollinger, Jacob.

On the 24th of December. 1814, a treaty of peace

was signed by the American and British connnission-

ers. The news did not reach America until the 11th

of February. On the 1 1th, Tlie Oracle of Dauphin is-

sued the following announcement:

Oracle Extra,
Tue-^ilay, February 14, 1815.

PEACE WITH ENGLAND.

The Editor of the Onick ha-sten^i to gratify hin Custo-

mer-i with the following heart-cheering News :

OfiBce of the Xew York Gazette,

Saturday Eveniiiu; ]ltli Feb. 9 o'clock.

It Iia* pleaded the Ahnii;-lity tu restore to us the

blessings of PEACE. Participating in the deep and

general Joy on this great and interesting occasion, we

can only state the fact, that

We 'have ju^t, seen HEXRY CARROLL, Esq.

Secretary to the American Legation. He informs us,

that he has arrived in tlie British Sloop of War Fa-

vorite, with the TREATY OF PEACE, signed by

the Aiuerican and British Commi-sianer-, on the 24th

of December; and that he is to depart for Washing-

ton in the morning. The vessel is l)clo\v and will l)e

up to-morrow.

^gy^The foregoing highly important and heart-eheering news,

was received ye>terday by I'oben Adams, E-q. of this city, by an

express from Xew-York.—Mr. Adams politely favored us with a

copy which was ininiediately is.-ued from this otflce in a " Free-

man's Journal Extraordinary.''

"We Congratulate our readers on this most auspicious event, and

fervently pray that Divine Providence may continue to our country,

for ages to come, the inestimable blessing of PEACE with all na-

tions of the earth.

On the 17th of February tiie treaty was approved

by the Senate of the United States.

ASSOCIATION OF THK SOLMURS OF THE WAU OF
1S12.

Death and removal rapidly decimating the rank-s

of the "Old Defenders,'' the surviving members uiet

on the 4th of July. IS'iG, aud agreed to form them-

selves into an association. The following Constitu-

tion was prepared and signed, and as <leath removed

one of their number the date of the decease was

added thereto. In connection with the record of

those who served in the war of 181:2 in the minute-

book kept by the secretary. David Harris, Esip, are

certain facts which are worth preserving:
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CONSTITUTION'.

" Fui the purpose of pregervini: ul'l recollections, and of cberisliing

those kinilly fceliti;^s of fellowship whii.ii should always exist am.inff

those who in ti:iit's [>;iat w^re l>aii<lt.-d together in dt-fenseof their com-

mon country, \Ve, Solmf.p.s of the Wae of ISl'i, residing' iu Dau-

phin County and vicinity, wlioso unities aro hereunto suhgcribed, do

agree to form our^elve^ into an Association, and to be governed by iho

following fonstitutiiiii-

" 1. The Association shall be known by the name of ' The Association

of Soldiera of the War of ISlii, residing in Dauphin County and its vi-

cinity.'

"2. The otBcers of tlio Association shall consist of a Presid'.'nt, two

Vice-Presidents, a Trea>;urer, n Secretary, and a Marshal.
*' 3. It ahall be the duty of the President, or in his absence of eit)ier of

the Vice-PiTiuicnt?, to ]>r*.3idc at all meetin;^? of ihe Asst ciation, and to

call all extra ineetin;rs at such times and jdaces as lie, or either of

tlii-m in hit absenc-, shall desisnate.

'*4- The Tr^-asur^r shall take charge of ;'!n<l account f >r all funis

which may be raised by the voluntary contributions of the menibera.

"5. The Secretary shall keep a fair record of all pn)Ceedin,^s of the

Association, and insert in hi? minutes the names of all the members
who participate in the annual celef'ration of t'-.e Fourtli -f July, as well

as the names of those who may die during their membr-j'ship, so far as

he can ascertain the same.

"6. The ^larshal shall f.-rm and command the Associatiou at aJl pub-

lic parades.

"7. There shall be an annu^il parade nf the Association on the Fourth

of July, on which occasioti the membeis will march from the parade-

;;round to tlie place previously designated for celebrating ihe day by a

dinner or otherwiae, the expense of which shall be borne by the mem-
bers participating tlwreiu in equal proponions.

"8. Any soldifmf tlie war of tS12 who does not subscribe to this Con-

stitution before the tirst meeting of the Association maybe permitted to

lecome a member upon application to the president and secretary.

"9. It shall be cimipeteat for the Ass'jcialion to adopt at any time

such rules and rfgulati'-ns for its proceedings as a majority of the mem-
bers present may d'_-ern expedient.

"10. All political or religious sectarian questions or conversation: are

sirictly prohibited at all meetings of the Association.

" Jii'y 4, lSo6. .

I

George J. Heisely, d. ISSO.
'

Jacob Kuhn, d. March 19, 1S66.

James R Boyd. d. D^c. 21*. 1S65.

David H irris. d. March 14, ISSO. ' i

John Heisely, d. Sept. IS, 1S69.

George McKni^-ht, d. July 2, 1872.

John Shannon, d. Oct. S, ISGO.

John Maglauchlin, d. March 22, 1S72.

Henry Antes, d. Jan. S, \SHO. i

Andrew Krause, d. April 24, 186S.

George Boyer, d. June 24, 1S57.

Samuel Himmelrich, d. Aug. 3, 1*63.

Tlionias C. Jlee*!, d. May 15, 1SC5. -

!

Jacob Fisler, d. Jan. l;j, ISTO.
|

Thonuis L. Wilson, d. Feb. 23, 1861.

William B.istiok, d. April 2, lS7u. •
,

Geor;e Taylor, d. Oct. 20, ISGO.
;

Charles Dumng, d. Feb. 14. l>~0. '

Philip Stimme!, d. July 17, 1872.
[

Samuel Holman, d. Sept. 2i*, 1>»>J.

John B. Thompson, d. Oct. 23, la6l.

Joseph WaUace, d. Feb. 22, 1367.

Jeremiah Kees, d. Juiy 4, 1S61.

David J. Krause, d. Nov. 29. 1S77.
!

George Hin^y, d. July 2o, ls69.
I

George Wyaut, d. Sept, 23, 1^73.

William Allison, d. April 25, 1860.

Charles Carsnn, d. April 16. 1871,
;

John Russel. d. Muy 2o, It^Ol.
;

M. B. Cowdeu, d. Jan. 15, 1SG2.
|

Isa:ic tj de^rove, d. 3Iay 6, l^^I. i

Ellis L'pdejrove, d. Oct. 3, lSo7, !

John lUioads, d. Dec. 7, ISo'i.

Joseph Thornton, d. Feb. 13, 1S63.

Jacob Dubbs. d. Feb. 15, 1S53.
j

John M. Fopjter, d. Sept. 23, 1S58. I

John Kennedy, d. Feb. 20, 1373.

Henry Peffer, d. F**!.. 9. 1367.

William Kiland * Pottsville, Schuylkill Co., Pa.).

John Fnrster, d. May 2S, 1363.

Williain Johnson, d. Feb. 22, 1S80.

John Koberts. d. Feb. 1, 1873.

J. hn Stahl, d. Jiineo, 1372.

Samuel Shoch.

MichatJ .Mahan.

George Frcz.

Michael Kuploy ^Millbrook. Wayne Co., Ohio).

John Hagau, d. April 29,1360.

James Corbett, d. May S, le63. i^'

.\llen SfHrj;e.m.d. Aug. 1, l!>6o.

William U. D^Witt, d. Dec. 23, 1867.

Henry Lsetl, d. Oct. 21, 1860.

James i.aliayher, d. Nov. 26, 1360. -

George Prince, d. Jan. 25, 1374.

Jonah Oglesby.

Henry Sleeg'-r ( Vork. Pa.).

Danitd Tyson {York, Pa.).

Daniel Shell, d. Feb. 6. 1864.

Jesse Hoiion, uf N-jw Jeisey militia.

John Xobht (Halifax township).

3Iichael Lautz I'Jackson township).

Jacob Knej'Iey,

Lawrence AM-erty.

William P. iJnidy. d. April 4, 1864.

Charles Hinckley, d. Dec. U, 1S67.

Philip .

Casper Lun'ireen (Capt. Todd's company).

Darius Ayres, d. 3Iarch 5, 1364.

Thomas Lloyd (Columbia, Pa.).

George Hanimon, d. June 16, ISGl.

Joseph McDonnan.

Jacob Bender, d. Feb. 3, \^f>0.

Richard Updegrove, d. Jan. 6, 1878."

The first chairman was Dr. John Heisely, and the secretaiy David

Harris. From its organization until the last meeting of the association

the following meuioranda must sulSce:

Ji'ly 4, 1857.—There were present twenty-nine members, Joseph

Wallace WiU? chosen president, David Harris secretary, with other offi-

cers. The day was celebiat'-'d on For^ter's Island, the Declaration of

Independence rea*i by J'lhn C. Kunkel, and an oration delivered by

Samuel A. Holman, and after dinner, prepared by Curry Taylor, the

usual patriotic toasts were -nlVred. Tiie mu^ic—the drum and fife—was
furnished by SainuLd Holman, Sr., Jacob Dubbs, and David J. Krause.

Fe6r«tin/22, lS.i8.—The drum belonging to Jacob Dubbs was presented

to the association. At this meeting the following address to the Con-

gress o." the United States and resolutions were reported by the commit-

tee, consisting of Tl'.om:is L. Wilson, John Muciaiigbliu, John Heisely,

Charles Carson, and Jacob Fisler, and unanimously adopted:

"The soldiers <•! the war of 1^12, here assembled, respectfully re«iuest

the Congress of the United States to pass the bill now before it, with the

amendment hereafter suggested, for the relief of tho:*e who periled

their lives in the defense of their country during the second contest for

its national independence. In making this request, they are not se-^k-

ing for the introduction of any new system of pensions into the practice

of the government. That system was very justly, although tardily, in-

corporated into the various acta rewarding those venerated men whose
sacrifices and services in tlie field brought the war of the ltev<*hition to

a triumpliant conclusion. The value of the self-sacrificing services of

these defendei-s, who have passed from the .-.tage of action, is attested by

the unexampleil progre^s and proi^perity of ijur common country ; and
there can be uo man now living so insensible to every patriotic feeling

of national gratitude as to desire that one line of the record bestowing

Some evidence ot that gratitude should bo blotted out. We, in common
with the remnant of the band of defenders of the war of 1312, stand

now iu the same [msition before the assembled representatives of a free

people, whose civil and religious rights we aided in pre-erving, as our

fathers of the Kevolutiou did in past years.

" Nearly f*rt\-six years have .-lapsed since the nation called upon her

sons to enroll theniaelves in her defense a^^aineit the arrogiint preten-

sioDH and unjustifiable encrouchnients uiK>n ht^r public honor made by

a foreign power. Iu the jnme of life, and at a period of mantiood wliea

a natural prudence dictates a strict attention to those pursuits to which
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all ini*n look as tlw meana of sustenance and comfort iu their iloclining

yeiirv, the suMieis of ISl'i, iihaiuloniiig all such :»ellish conii'lfratirtus,

and iiniaaatPti solely by that spirit of p.\r^i(lti^m w hich it b to hi^ hitped

umy never Lt* extingiiisheii in th>^ hosom uf a sinj;le citizen of the R&-

piil'Iic, promptly and on all oocrt>ious oheyed the call thus inaile upon

theui. Xo nierceiiiuy motive was nii:i';led with this cJieerful p-rfurni-

nn<-p of a duty wliirh, it is frt?tly adniitt'd, is tnipose<l upou every citizen

of a free govenuneiit when the existence of thnt guveniinent h threat-

ent^d by for»-ign aggressiun or internal violence. A very larpe i.Tuportion

of the men who remleifd sprviit* in the uar of If^l.! havy cr"5.-fd that

narrow stream which divider* Time from Eternity. Th.-ir ^jurviviug

comr.ides, couiparatively few in number, are n>.'W irttnrally st.nuiing ttn

the brink uf that stream. A niimb'-i I'f tlieiii havo ulready pa-^-fd the

thrceacure yeans and ten allotted to man's pilijriurjse upon earth ; and

the time that has elapsed since their services were perforni'd proves

th;it their junitr comrades have nearly ivached that point of uioit.il

e.\istence.

"It is resptctfnlly submitted to Con^'ress wiiether thesy sacrifices and

tlies" services, rendered in a periuil of extreme daii^r-r to :he perpetnity

of our national institutions, are not de^er^inj of some substantial ovi-

d'-nce of tlie iirantiide of the country'; It wad justly extended to ttie

soldiers of the R«?vclution : why withhold it from those who formed the

bulwark of that country's defense in the second war for independence?

One nobly secured the liberties of the people, the other presen'ed them

fiuDi f-'reju'ii violiition.

"Whilst the governmeul has made large donations frons t!ie pullio

treasury for improving the condition of the rising ginerafjon, and has

now large proj^^cls l-etore it lor the same purpose, in the shape of grants

of public lantis, The objection cannot uow be raised that the state of the

piiblii funds justifies that government in withholding >iii act of ju-tice

frt-Di those who, in year-f gune by, made serious sacrifices in its dcfen-e.

Any attempt at argument on this point woubl be au impeachment of

the intelligeitce of the national legislature.

"Such being the views entertained by the meeting, he it, therefore,

'* ReM-lied, That Congress are respectfully urged to pass such a bill for

the relief of the soldiers of 1812 as will render equal justice to all who
eerved in that war.

" Hffolved, Th.it in the bill befoi'e Congress, if it should b-come a law,

many of our old cnipaniona in arms will receive hut half pay.

" IieM>lved, Tliat ue reganl that porti-'U of the bill a.^ unjust aad un-

e'jual. A large number of our associates lelt their lionies and marched

to the points of attack or defense for an indefinite period, subject tn

such time as the g'ivernmeat might require their services, but being

(lischar:.;ed prior to the expiration of six months, Ih-; bill places iLeni

MpoD liHlf pay.

"i?t.*y/red, That we trust that the pending bill will pass with such an

amenilment as to make no distinction in the time of service, but that

all who ujarched to the defense of their country in that war will be

allowt;d full pay.

" iteswlre*?, Tliat the advanced age of these soldiers renders it im-

perative that auy measure for their relief should b« passed without

delay.

"B^^^o^tfu, That the thanks of this meeting are teodefd to those

niembers of the p;ujt and present Congress wlio have exerted them-

delvea to reihler justice to us and to our comrades in arms.
" Kisolvedy That a copy of these proceedings be forwarded to t!iL- Sen-

ators iind Repre^-T-iitatives iu Congress from iliis Commonwealth, with

the r-j'juest that tlu-y will lay tiiem tefoie their resp«-ctive bi>Uies.

"JOSKPH VT KLLXCt, PresUienL

"Daviu Hasris, Secrefun/."

Julij 0, ISoS.—The annual celebration was held on Forster's Island, at

«liiih there were present twenty-six soldiers of the war of l$12. John
Maglaughlin was chosen president, William Allison and George J.

Hfi^ely vice-pr»-sidents, and other officers. The following resolatioo

waa unanimously adopted

:

" fie$-tlred^ Tli.it thi A.-^sociation be perpetuated by the mend'ers pres-

''It ni-miuating who shall succeed tben>, and who, npon signing the

c-'UBtitutiori, shall become members,"

Azreeable therewith the following nominations were made:
* buries Oarson uominated John Carbon.

David Harris nominated Philip S. Harris,

:?anmel Holrnan

Samuel Hitnni*'lrii:ht

George McKnight
George J, Heisely

Jonah Oglesby

Jeremiah Kees

David J. Krause

John Ma-l;iugliliu

<>eorg'' Wyant
Dr. John Hv-isely

William S. Ilolman.

John Ilinunehight.

WiMiani Snyder.

Charles C. Bombaugh.

Gcorg** A. Oylesby.

Cyrus J. Re.-s.

John D. IJIack.

Jnlin J. .-Maghiughlln.

Saniuei Wy«ut.

Frederick Tr.ice.

.' iin.-. R. Bay.i

\\illmni Alli.ou

An.irevv Krause

r^tmuel.Shoch

WiliiuDi lV-»iick

John R. Boyd.

John Allison.

John .\. Krause.

John G. Ingnun.

William H. Bostick.

The oration was delivered by .k.hii H. R'-rtyhill, whn also presented

!
the ilruin belonging to their late member, Jacob Dubbs.

' Ju/i/ 4, ISaO.—The association, twenty-seven in number, wei*t to Me-
I
chanicsburg as the invited guests of the " National Blues," of that place.

;

They were met at the depot by the Blues, a military company from
' Churchlown, the Washington tngine Company, and a Cumniiltoe of cit-

I

izons. escorted to their quarters, and subsequently to Coover's Grove,

;

where the day w^s properly celebrated. William 3. Holnuiu, of Ilarria*

burg, read the Declaration of Independence, and addre.-sses w*>re deltv-

ered by K. 3t. Henderson and Thomas M. Diddle, of Carlisle. The
:

as-sociation returned to Harrisbuig at si.\ p.m., having in the mean time

elected George J. I!ci.-ely president.

February 22, iSfiO.— .A. Convention of "old soldiers" w.as held at Earris-

burg. The committee of reception were Messi-s. Maglaughlin. Bn,^tick,

J. K. Boyd, Piince, Catson, Wilson, and Shannon.
Jill'/ 4, 1S6U.—The Mssociatiun celebrated the day on Indfpeu«lence

Island, at which there were present twenty-fuur '• old 3--ldiers." George
Prince Wiis elected president. R. A. Lamberlon delivered the annual
address.

Ftbnt'tTi/ 22. ISU.—The association having accepted the invitation of
the committee of the Senate and Ilouae of Kepresentativ*>s of the c«..m-

niouwfalth of Pennsylvania to be present at the raising of the nati-.'nal

Hag on the dome of the capitol, the following "old soldiers" p.irtici-

pated

:

Frum Rarru»b!'r-j and rt-'i.d'/^.—George I'rince, George J. ITpi-elv,

.*Jucob Kuhn, riiimuel Himmelright. George Wyjnit, Jacob Bender,
Jacob Fisier, John Heisely, George Hiney, Joseph Thornton, John
Johiijon, John Sr;ihl, Daviu» Ayres, David J. Krause. George 3UKnight,
Samuel Holrnan, Slichaei L-ut^, Jjhu Shannon. Willi.ini Bostick, Capt.
WigdoQ, Allen Sturgeon, Jon;th Oglesby, James Cui Lett, Charle- DelJass.

Andrew Krause, I'Iiilij)riiimmel, David Harris, George Hammou. Charles
Carson, James R. B^-yd, Richard Vpdegrove. Hopkins. I-aac Rot-
ter. Daniel Shell, R^v. William R. DeWitr, William interline,—».

F.-om P^ts^-wr^fA.—Willium Graham. X. Patters'^n, F. F. Pratt. James
Chamlwrs, John Park, W. H. Hart, E. Sanders, Charles Doyle. Ilazen
Ray, J.icob Fedder, Aug. F. Heiaely, George McCombs, Thomas McFad-
den, William Stewjirt, Col. William Deihi,—lo.
From Cumberland Cotui///.—William Armstrong, Jlichael Longsdorf,
2,

From other C^i(»/i«.—George Sweeted, Centre; J. Crisweli, Mifflin;

Gen. E. Middleccff, Franklin; Davi.l Rcesi-, York; Capt. William P.
Bmdy. Clinton,

—

?>.

Froi.i Sew Jeiseij.—Jesse Horton.

Total, 59.

' Jui:/ 4, ISCl.—A procession of citizens and "old soldiere" was formed,
inarched to the capitol, where the Declaraiion was re.ad by James Mc-
Cormick, Jr.,and an oration delivred by Rev. Charles X. Hay. Dinner
was pr^-pared at Bianta Hall. James R. Boyd was ch->sen presidf-nt.

Rev. WiUiuui R. DeWiit, D.D., chapiain, and David Harris secretary.
The deaths of ile.':;rs. Rees, Wil^ou. Isetl, T:.ylor, Gallaglier, Ru.-3el, and
Hatumon were announced.

Ju/j/ 4, ISG2.—The day was celebrated on Independence Island, twenty
being present. Cliarlfis Carson was ciio^en presiiJeut. The fidlowin"
resolutions were unanimously adopted;

" i^Mo^iTfti, That we, a few- of tlie remaining -.oldiers of the warof 1S12,

mostcordiajly approve of the course pursued by his Excellency Andrew
G. Ciirtin, Governor of Pennsylvania, iu reference to the present war
for the suppression of the w; -ked rel>eUiou now raging agdnst the gov-

ernment, and especially of his increasing cute for the sick and wounded
of the soldiers from IVnnsylvania.

•• Ke^otcel, That a a»uiuiitte-' of the ^soctafion be appointed to pre-

pare a memonal to the Piesid':iit of the United dilates that he may rec-

ommend to Congress the pa.>sagc of a law granting i^ensions to ih-* few
surviving soldd-rs and the widows of soldiers of the war of 1^12.

'*Resohed, That some person he appointed to solicit tho flignatures of
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the soldiers of the war of IS12 in Dauphin and luljoining counties to

offer tlipir servic s to tlio Prt'piileiit of the United :>tuti.'a to Jefend any

particul.ir point, bfliininff tliat l\wy duild fi^ht and not run away, r.aA

th;it they still beli^'ve ihey are ulile to defend iheir country in Iier tini>j

of neeii.'"

Mtty 16, lSii;i.—Twenty niL-niljei-sof tin* associiitiou attended thv recep-

tion of tiie One Uunihi'd and Tweuty-seveuth Regiment Pennsylvania

Voluntuere.

June J.'i, lSfi:j.—In consequence of the rebel raid into our State the

as-sociatiun resoh-ed to form themselves into a military company for tht,-

protecrion of the city, and oiler their nerMii-s to the Governor. TliP fol-

lowinj; olliccrs weie elected :

C'ljsdtm.—Charles Carson.

First Xif:uVj:'(.''.— Anilrcw KriHise.

Sucond Lieuteiuait.—(leorge Princo.

First !<-rrf/e<ui(.—D:rvi>\ Harris.

Jnlij i, ISG;!.—The assoLialion met aftt-r parade ftnd elected Samuel

Holman presidt-nt, with the other otficers.

Juhj 25, ISOy.—The "Old Home Guards'* met at the court-house this

morning. Tlie company was formed and marched to thecapitol, wiiTt*,

after a complimentary address l,j Govuru'^r Curtiu, was mustered out of

service, and delivered their arms and accoutrements to the State au-

thorities.
I

January 19, 1'JOi.—By invitation the association participated in the

ceremonies alt.-nditig the iu.mguratijn of Governor Curtin, thiiteen

members being present.

June 6, if>C4.—By invitation the as.sociatiou joined in the reception of

the Pennsylvania Reserves.

Jti/,v 4, 18G4.—The day was celebrated by a dinner on Indef.endeuce

Island, fifleen membei-s pre>ent. The Declaration was read by John B.
,

Cay. Dr. John Hi i.T.ely was chosen pre-^ident, and the d«aths during the

year announced of ^les^rs. Hiniuiclright, Holnuin, Shell, Ayres, and

Bi-ady. i

July 4, ISGo.—The association met, seven members only present, and

after the election of Janie'^ R. Boyd, president, with the other oiTicei-s,

adjourned. This was the lastgenenil meeting, save to attend the funeral

of their comrades, who one by one passeJ from off the stage of life.

CHAPTER XXI.

The Buckshot War—The Cauaea which Led to It—The ProclaniatioD

of the Governur^The Call to Arms—Proceedings Id the Legislature.

At the October election, 183S, David R. Porter, of

Huntingdon County, tlie Democratic candidate, was

eho.sen Governor of the State, after a hotly-contented

political canvass, over Governor Joseph Rituer, the

candidate of the Whigs and Anti-Ma.sons, the m.-yor-

ity for Porter being live thousand five hundred and

four votes. Immediately ujjon the result of the elec-

tion being made known, on the ]-5th of October,

Thomas H. Burrows, .'secretary of the Commonwealth

and chairman of tlie Anti-JIasoaic State Committee,

issued a private circular "To the friends of Governor

Ritner," calling upon them to demand an investiga-

tion of the alleged Irauds committed at the P"lls, and

advising them to "treat the election held on the 9th

of October as if it had never taken place. ' Tliis cir-

cular had the desired etiect, and the defeated Anti-

Masonic and Whig candidates for the Legislature in

difi'ereiit parts of the State contested the seats of their

successful Democratic competitors upon the slightest

pretext.
i

The election took place on the 9lh of October, the

Legislature met on the 4th of December, and the new
Governor was not to be inaugurated until tlio l-3th of
.Tannary following, it being the first inauguration
under the then now Constitution. As trouble was
anticipated upon the assemljling of the Legislature,

a large number of excited [joojile, especially from the

districts in which contests were pending, flocked lo

Harrisburg to witness tlie result of the struggle. The
House of Representatives then consisted of one hun-
dred members. Of these, eight were from Philailcl-

phia, whose seats were contested ; and of the reniaiu-

ing members, forty-eight were Democrats and forty-

four Whigs and Anti-Masons. The majority of the

Senate belonged to the latter party, and consequently

promptly organized by the election of Charles B.

Penrose as Speaker. The House met with all the

contesting delegates present. The clerk read the

names of those members which had been handed to

him by the Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Upon reaching the returns of Philadelpliia County it

was discovered that the legal returns had been with-

held, and fraudulent ones, signed by only si.x of the

seventeen return judges, substituted. This had been
anticipated and provided against by the Democrats,
who produceil and had reu'l the true returns, dulv cer-

tified by the prothonotary of Philadelphia. The read-

ing of these returns and the seating of the two ^ets

of contesting delegates from Philadelphia County
caused the greatest excitement in the House, duriiiLT

which Thaddeus Stevens, then a member of the Legis-

lature from Adams County, moved that that body pro-

ceed to the election of a Speaker. The clerk then called

the roll of Wiiig and Anti-Masonic members, and de-

clared Thomas S. Cunningluuu, of Beaver Countv,
elected Speaker. He was conducted to the Speaker's
chair and took his seat. The Democrats paid very

little attention to ihe movements of the opposition,

and elected William Hopkins, of Washington County,
as Speaker. Two members escorted Mr. Hopkins to

the Speaker's platform, where Cunningham had been
already seated. It is said Col. Thomas B. JIcElwee,

of Bedford County, one of Hopkins' escorts, ordered

Cunningham, in a peremptory manner, to -urrender
the Speaker's chair to Hopkins, and he obeyed, taking
another that stood near by on the platform. The
Pennsylvania House of Representatives thus enjoyed
a double-headed organization. The members of the

House of each party were then sworn in by their re-

spective officers. After qualifying all their members
and electing officers, and appointing a committee to

wait upon the Governor, and one to wait upon the

Senate to inform them that the House was read v to

proceed to bu-iincss, both parties adjourned their re-

spective bodies to meet the next day at ten o'clock.

But the Cunningham party di<l not wait until tlu

time appointed. In the aiteinoon they met again in

the liall, and after their Speaker had called tliem t"

order, lie requested Mr. Spackman, of Philadciptiia.

to act asSpeaker ^)ro km. SomePhiladelphiaas btiii-
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in the Idbby of the hull ;w spectator.*, and t'eelinLT very

iniliijnant at the [iri)L-eeJingsot"tlie Cunninghiiin hotly,

then went up to tlie i>latl'orui and carried pro tern.

Speaker Spacknian oil' and set him down in the aisle.

This interference from outsiders the Cunningliam

House had not the power to resent, and it imme-

diately adjourned in confusion. It afterwards met in

Matthew Wilson's hotel, now known a.s the Lochiel

House.

During these exeitinir scenes inside the State-House

large crowds of people gathered outside the capitol

who were more or less boisteroas. Determined and

desperate men were there on both sides, threats were

made, defiani^e hurled back and forth, and to the

timid tlie aspect of ati'airs appeared alarming. On
the night of the first day of the session a large public

meeting was held in the cpurt-house, over which

Thomas Craig Miller, of Adams County, presided,

w'th a number of vice-presidents. The meeting was

addressed by Col. J. J. !MeCalian, E. A. Penniman, of

Philadelphia, and George \V. Barton, of Lancaster.

A cnuimittee on resolutions was appointed, who re-

ported the following, which were adopted :

*^ Besohs'l, Tb.-it we recommend to the citizens generally to punsue a

pnideut :t!id a calm course. awaitioK the events of tli-; day with that

lirnitiess wliich freemen in a free country Ijave re^olve'i upun.

" J?«tjtfe<(, Tiiat neitiier these in power, who endeavor to perpetuate

their reign through unl.\wful and fraudulent retrirng, or citizen-soldiers,

who have the 5;uue fteliugs and interest with us, will intimidate people

resolved upon having their rij^hrs."

A committee was also at)pointed by the meeting to

wait on Thomas H. Burrowes, Secretary of the Com-
monwealth, and request of him forthwith to furnish

the clerks of the Senate and House of Repre^^enta-

tives the full legal returns of the election. A Com-
mittee of .Safety, consisting of fifteen persons, was

also appointed. About the time of the assembling

of the meeting. Governor Ritner, acting under the

advice of his political advisers, Messrs. Stevens,

Burrowes, and Penrose, issued the following procla-

mation :

"In the name and hy the authority of the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, by Joseph Ritner, Governor of the S!»id Commouwealtb :

"A PROCL.iilATIOS.

"^Vheee.\5, A lawless, infuriated, armed mob from the counties of

Philadeli'liia, Lancaster, Adams, aud other places have assemble^l at the

seat of governnif^nt, with tiie avowed object of disturbing, interrupting,

and overawing the Legisl;tture of this C'onimonweallh, and of prevent-

ing its proper organizatijn, and the penceahie and free discharge ^f its

duties;

'* And trfcereojt. The said mob have already, on this day, entered the

Senate Chamber, and in an o\itrageous and violent ui.anner, by clamor-

ing, shouting, and threatening violence and death to <ome of tlo,- mem-
bers oi that body aud other oilicers of the government, and, lii.;d;y, by

ruf^hing within the bar of the Senate Chamber, in tieriance of every etfort

to restrain theai, C"mpelled tli<. Senate to su.-pend business;

" And whereas^ They still ren;.a:n here in b)rce, encouraged by a pei^^on

who is an officer of the Geneml Government froJU Philadelphia, and

aro setting the law at open deSaace, aud rendering it utiiafe for the

I-egia!ati%-e bouies to assemble in the Cupitol

;

"Therefore, This is to call up<:in the civil authority to exert them-

selves to re-*tore order to the utmost of their p-,w.-r, and upon the mililia

force of the Comnion%veatth to hold themselves ia in&taot readiness to

repair to the seat of government, and upon all good citizens to aid iu

curlting this lawless uioh, and in reinstating the supremacy of the biw.

''Given under my band and the Great Sisulof the :jl'ite, at Harrisburg,

this fourth day of December, in the year of our Lord one

[l. s.] thunsatid eight hundred and tliirly.eight, and of the C-un-

mouwealtli the ai.\ty-third.

" By the Governor:

"ThomIS il. BCEROWES,

^'Secretary vf the C'O'imojue^o^tA."

The State arsenal was taken pos.scssion of by a

force in the interest of Governor Ritner, and large

quantities of powder, cartridges, and otlier ammuni-
tion taken there. Ritner's proclamation and call lor

troops and the seizure of the arsenal, filled the citi-

zens of Harrisburg and the people who had assem-

bled here with intense alarm. There had been no

actual outbreak, but the situation now began to

assume a grave aspect, and large numbers of people

flocked into the city, attracted by curiosity, to par-

ticipate in the impending struggle. As an olTset to

the Governor's proclamation, the slierift' of Dauphin

County deemed it his duty to issue a counter procla-

mation, in v.-hich he stated that at no time had there

been any riotous proceedings upon the part of the

people, nor any disturbance which rendered neces-

sary his interposition as a civil officer to preserve the

peace.

The excitement among the people continued to

grow, aud a large crowd flocked to the arsenal, deter-

mined to prevent the arm-i and amnumition there

stored from being seized by tiie Governor and his

parry for the purpose of subduing them. These ex-

cited people would probably have captured the arse-

nal if Maj. George Ford, of Lancaster, and Joseph

Henderson, a committee appointed by the State au-

thorities, had not appeared at this juncture before the

Committee of Safety aud made the following pledge

for themselves and for those who sent them

:

" That, as men of honor, no ordnance, arras, muskets, or ammunition

should, by any order of the Governor, or auy other authority whatever,

be :aken from the arsenal for the purpose of artning auy forces that

might collect iu obedience to the proclamation of tlie Governor; ami

that if any use of them -should so be made, they would hold themselves

personally responsible foi the ci nseiiuences."

This pledge was satisfactory to the Committee of

Safety, who believed that the only object of the people

in making a demonstration upon the ai-senal was, not

to employ the public arms themselves, but, if possi-

ble, to prevent tlieir adversaries from making use of

them.

At this time a large multitude had collected around

the arsenal, having been attracted thither by the ia-

telligence that a quantity of ammunition bad been

taken there, and that their aciversaries had .stationed

in the building a body of armed men as a reiulezvous

to subdue the people. The excitement had become

tremendous, and for tlie purpose of acting in good

faith on the part of tlie committee, on motion of L.

Kidder, it was
'' J?&toirai, That a committee of three be appointed to go and address

the people, niake known the i
leiige of ilessis. Fold aud Hender^jon, and

urge them quietly to disperse."
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Wliciftupoii L. Kiililor, Oen. Adam DiUer. and

Lev. i> S. Coryrll wen^ appoiiiti'd the s;iid committee,

wlio immediately retired ta discharge tlieir duties.

Afterward the above-mentioned committee, by L.

Kidder, reported tluit they liad sucresst'iilly discharged

tlie duties a.'.signed to them, and tliat they liad sev-

erally addressed the people, who rnanile-sted every

disposition to preserve the peace and to act on the

defensive, and that the multitude had already quietly

dispersed. The report was adopted.

On the oth of December the Governor made a

special recjuisiiiuu on Muj.-Gen. Robert Patterson,

commanding the First Division Pennsylvania Militia,

for a force of troops sufncient to quell the ''insur-

rection,'' and march them immediately to the seat of

government. Upon receiving orders, and before

leaving Philadelphia, Gen. Patterson obtained from

the United States Arsenal at Frankford a supply of

ammunition, of which the following is an official in-

ventory :

"Twelve thousuDd four hundred and eighty miisket-b;tll and buck-

shot cartridges, COu pistol cartridaes, 400 priming tubt-s, tiS 6-pf>under

strapped shot, fi.xed ; l'.yz rt-pounder can non-balls, 200 mnsket-I'.ints, 100

pistol-tlint3, 20 pounds sIow-Di;itch.

"Geukge D. Kamsey,
" C<J)(. 0/ Ord.

"Fr.ANKFoED .\ESENAL, Dec. 7, IS^iS."

The regulation ammunition for the infantry then

was buckshot cartridges, which consisted of twelve

buckshot, each as good as a bullet. The headquarters

of the Whig party during these troubles was the

Shakespeare Hotel, on Locust Street, where Shake-

.speare Hall now stands. A report was circulated upon

the streets that a number of men at this hotel were

engaged in making buckshot cartridges to be used on

the "mob." A watch was set to prevent these cart-

ridges from being taken to the arsenal, and this watch

intercepted a negro who bad been employed to deliver

them. He was compelled to surrender the cartridges,

which were distributed among those present, and some

are yet preserved as mementoes of the " Buckshot

war." From these incidents the name " Buckshot

war" is derived.

About one hundred of the troops arrived on Satur-

day night (December Sth) following, and obtained

quarters in the court-house; and at four o'clock p.m.

the next day the main body, numbering about eight

hundred, under the command of Maj.-Gen. Patterson

and staff, arrived below town, and halted until com-

munication could be had with the State authorities,

which was effected in about an hour, wlieu the troops

entered the town, and, after marching through several

of the streets, proceeded to the public ground in front

of the State Arsenal, where they were divided otf into

detachments, who severally obtained quarters in tlie

arsenal, the Exchange, where the United States post-

ofBce is now erected, the court-house, the Lancas-

terian school-house on Walnut Street, and the Pres-

byterian Church, on Secoiid below Chestnut Streets.

The Governor did not stop with the ordering of

Gen. Patterson's cominand to the seat of governniciit,

but on tlie ."itb of December addressed a letter to

Capt. E. V. Sumner, U.S.A., then in command of

Carlisle Barracks, with a small body of United States

dragoons, requesting him to march his troops to Har-

I risburg for the protection of the State authorities.

' To this appeal, and one made to him by Charles B.

I Penrose, Capt. Sumner replied that he did not deem

it proper to interfere in the troubles then existing at

Harrisburg, which ajipeared to him to proceeil from

political dilferences alone. On Friday, December

7tli, Governor Ritner wrote to President Van Buren,
' laying before him a full account of the affair, and re-

quested the President to take such measures as would

protect the State against violence. In this commu-
nication the Governor stated that he hud the day

before made a formal application to Capt. E. V.

Sumner for aid. incbising a copy of his formal re-

quest, together with a copy of Sumuer's reply He
also inclosed a copy of the proclamation he had is-

sued, and a published statement of the facts connected

with the riot in the Senate Chamber, signed by a

majority of the Senators, and sworn to by the Speaker

and other members of the Senate. He also deemed it

proper to state to the President that the most active

leaders of the "' mob" were J. J. ilcCahan, of the

Philadeliihia post-office; Charles F. JIuench, a dep-

uty marshal of the Middle District of Pennsylvania;

and E. A. Pennirnan, said to be an officer of the cus-

tom-house of Philadelphia. The President replied

to this communication through .loel R. Poinsett,

Secretary of War, declining to interpose until it ap-

peared certain that convening the Legislature was

impracticable.

The Governor's party, finding that Gen. Patterson

refused to' install them in power, and would obey only

such orders as he regarded proper after the orders had

1
been given him by the Governor, made a requisition

on Samuel Alexander, major-general of the Eleventii

Division of the State militia, a citizen of Carlisle,

and an ultra Whig in politics. There were at this

time three volunteer companies at Carlisle, mustering

ill all about ninety men, but only sixty-seven par-

ticipated in the Buckshot war. The Carlisle infantry

was officered as follows: William S. Ramsey, captain ;

Robert McCartney, first lieutenant; George L. Mur-

ray, second lieutenant; and Alexander S. Lyne.

orderly sergeant. Carlisle Light Artillery: Capt.,

E. M. Biddle; First Lieut., William Porter; Second

Lieut., Robert A. Noble. Washington Artillery,

formerly the Marion Riflemen: Capt., William

Crop; First Lieut., Alfred Creigh ; Orderly Sergt.,

Thomas B. Thompson. The battalion was in com-

mand of Col. Willis Foulk, an ardent Democrat, who
was ignored by Gen. Alexander. The troojis received

orders on December l-oth to march to Harrisburg, and

, on the following morning embarked for the seat of

war. On reaching the westei'tT'^Tde of the river they

I disembarked and marclied across the wagon-bridge.
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breaking step to keep from jarring the structure.

r»en. PuttLTjdii and his cmnmand had already taken

their departure tor Phihidclphia when the troops from

Carlisle reached Harrisburg. Tliey marched into the

city market, and thence to the arsenal, where they

were quartered for a week. There was no actual ne-

cessity for any troops at any time during the continu-

ance of the dead-lock of the Legislature, for no dis-

turbances occurred or were threatened that tlie civil

authorities could not have quelled. The appearance

of armed troops, however, upon the streets, and close

to the halls of legislation, only added to the excite-

ment. It was estimated that there were iu the bor-

ough at this time " between thirty ai'.d fifty thousa id

strangers." When the Carlisle troops arrived the

contest was approaching its end, and the soldiers re-

garded their trip as a frolic, and enjoyed themselves.

On the 17th of December, Messrs. Butler and Stur-

devant, of Luzerne County, and Montelius, of Union,

three legally Whig members, abandoned their associ-

ates and were sworn in as members of the Hopkins
House, which gave it a legal quorum over and above

the eight Democratic members from Philadelphia,

whose right to seats the "Rump House," as it was

contemptuously called, disputed. Finally, on Tues-

day evening, December ioth, a majority of the Sen-

ate, finding that it was impossible to accomplish the

designs of the revolutionists, by a vote of seventeen

to sixteen, agreed that a committee should be ap-

pointed to inform the Hopkins House that the Sen-

ate was organized and ready to co-operate with it,

which ended the difficulty.

In the Senate the troubles were of a more compli-

cated character. There were contests for seats in this

body from several senatorial districts. Upon the

floor were members of the House, among them Thud-

deus Stevens, of Ad;tms, the leader of the " Stevens

Rump House," and the Secretary of the Common-
wealtli, Thomas H. Burrowes, of Lancaster, who had

gone there with the minority return^. In the lobbies

at the rear of the Senate chamber was a dense crowd

of spectators, composed of excited and enraged citi-

zens, some of whom were there out of curiosity and

others with the determiuation of preventing the sear-

ing of Hanua and ^Vagnl;r, the illegally-returned

senators from Philadelphia, either by the form pre-

scribed by law or by intimidation. The spectators

were noisy and demonstrative, and the sight of Ste-

vens, Penrose, of Cumberland County, and Burrowes

exerting themselves to exclude senators legally enti-

tled to their seats aroused the lookers-on to such an
extent that threats of personal violence were indulged

in. At last Speaker Penrose, unable to stem the cur-

rent any longer, abandoned his post, and with Ste-

vens and Burrowes escaped from a window In the

rear of the Senate chamber, and under shvlter of the

night from the State-House inclosure. A paper pub-

lished at Harrisburg at this time states that '"Mr.

Penro.se, the Federal Speaker of the Senate, iu etfecc-

ing his retreat from the Senate chamber on the first

d.ay of the session, jumped out of a window twelve

feet high, through three thorn-bushes, and over a

seven-foot picket-fence."

In the midst of the excitement and turbulence it

was impossible for the Senate to proceed with busi-

ness, and after the Speaker abandoned his post, that

body ailjoumed to meet the next day. When the

hour arrived no quorum was present, — the Whig
members being absent by agreement,—and of course

the Senate was adjourned until the following day,

and so on day after day until December 17th, when,

as before stated, Messrs. Butler, Sturdevant, and Mon-

telius left the Cunningham or Ritner branch of the

House, and were .sworn in as members of the Demo-
cratic House under Speaker Hopkins. This gave to

the latter body a quorum of fifty-one members whose

seats were not disputed, so that no legal obstacle

could longer prevent the .Senate from recognizing it

as the legitimate House. Accordingly, on the 27th of

December, in the Senate, Mr. Michler, of Northamp-

ton, submitted the following preamble and re.solution,

which, after various fruitless attempts to amend, were

adopteil by a vote of seventeen yeas and sixteen

nays

:

" Whereas, Difficulties hive uriseu in the orgiinization of th" Uou^^a

of Keure?viit;ilive3, iiuii two bydi-.-s Iiiive for some tiuie bt.'eD iu existeuct,

each claiini'tg to 1/e the re^uhiily culi=tilut'*J Hoii-e of Ke^jre-eiitalivei*

of Pennsylvuuiii. hut iieitlier liaviui: had h constituliou.lI (luoruui of

niemhei-s whose seats were regul.-irly retumeil, and neither ha.s yet t.een

fully recognized by tlie Senate

;

•* And tchereiiSf The House org.mized by the election of Mr. Hopkins

as Speaker is now composed ot a constitutional quonmi of re;_'uhirly

returned members and being thus brought within the i>.ile of the C*u-

stitut ou, tile Senate ought no longer to refose to recognize the said

House as tlie proper constituted House of Kepresentali^es of Periusyl-

vania; theiefore,

"i?esoZt«J, That a committee be appi'inted to inform said House that

the Senate is now organized and ready to proceed to business."

The committee so appointed immediately waited

upon the House, and a joint committee was appointed

by both branches to inform the Governor that the

Legislature was organized.

At the meeting of the House on the morning of the

27th, Mr. Cunningham, with -^onie twenty of the mem-
bers if his division, were present and duly qualified.

Mr. Hopkins, the Speaker, then resigned, but was

immediately re-elected. Gen. Patterson's command
evacuated the borough on Sunday, the 16th of De-

cember, and the battalion from Cumberland County

on the 23d following, and thus ended the "Buckshot

war," one of the most exciting political events in the

history of Pennsylvania.'

t In the course of an interview published in the Philadelphia Prent,

Gon. Patterson gave his recdteclions of the " Buckshot war" in the fol-

lowing language

:

" At the time of the Buckshot war I was in command of the trcops

that marctied from the city to restore order and quell the riot. The dif-

ficulty arose from a few of the leaders of tile party then in power trying

to treat the election as a nullity and to retain possession of the govern-

ment for three yean* longer. Governor Kitner, a perfectly honest and

well-meaning man, was pemuailed to co-operate iu tho matter. The
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CHAPTER XXII.

The War witli Mexico—Orsaiu/.;iti«'n of the Ciuieron Gnar>it'—Their

Services In Mi-xioo—Wlio rai-"--! tlie lir^t American FLiff iti tli" Cii.i-

del of the City of M*^xico—R >U •>( t\\*i Ouueron Guunls.

It is not MCL-u-s-ary in this i-oaneclion to state the

causes which led to the war between Mexico and the

United States. Siittice it to narrate that durin<r the

frioiuis of Diivi.l K. Portor, who lunt rfceiveii a Jeciiled majoiity of the

votes, the Dcniocnitic cuiiiUtiiite, were ileterminei! not to submit, and

assembled in IIarii:jburg in imnien>e numbers. Tli«y were led and
cuiuiiiuiided by about tweitty-Iive nflicer:; of the uld regular army of the

w:irofl3l'J. Tlie mob, if I inay us-^ Iho word, surrounded tiie capitol

and entered the Seriate Chiirah.rr and toi»k iios5es-;ion, tlie Spfakor and

stirae of thf s^onatoi-s jnmjiinff out of <'i Itack window to save lljeniselves

from the fury of tlie rioters. Whereupon an order was sent to rae by

tho Guvernoi of the State to proc^-ed with my division of fifteen hun-

dred men to Ilarrisburg. I, of :our.-vc, wished to go prepared fur erner-

gMicies, iiiid obtanied from the roitod states ursenal at Krankford a

full supply of aniniutiitioD, f tr the infantry mainiy buckshot cartridges,

which consisted of a cartridge with twelve buckshot, each as good as a

huUet. I did this certainly not trom wny desire to kill many of tho^e

then in poss- ssiou of the Senate Chamber, many of wliom were per^i-oual

friends and old a3ji.tciates in the army. Instead, I was prompted by a

de$ire to save my own people, in the event of a conSict at closs quarters,

by rapidly layini^ over a lew and dispersing the ren^ainder. I had good

reason for tliis, a= my command consisted in the maiu of the flower of

Pbiliidelpliia. the best youn? men iu it in fact. The exceeding good

condu^:t of the otTiceis and men of that command prevented a confli'.-t

between tlie truops and the mob. It Mood had been shed the whole

State would have been involved in a civil war. On my arrival at Har-

risburj; I. with my staff, repnrted to the Governor at his r-sidence. Such

was the panic at that time in ilariisburg that the Governor deemed it

expedient to have his door locked and barred, and we could not get in

until, after repeated knockiugs a?econd--tory front window wasopeued,

raised, and the Governor in person If-ancd out and asked who wa^ there

and what was wanted. I lookp<i up, £;ave him my uame, t')ld him I wa:t

tlierewith niy divirriun in obedience to lii> orders, and had t.iken pDa-

sessiou of the arsenal and put my command iu a good po3iti.>ii. He .»t

once Ciime djwn, opened the door, and a.«ked us in. After we were seated,

I asked for his in-^tructions, and desired to know what he wanted mc to

do. He said he wished to have tiis cabinet about hiDi and sent for them.

Four or fivj responded, and he and they asked a variety of questions,

among others, if I would obov the order of the Speaker of the Senate.

I replied T would not, for that would be sustaining a party who. in my
judgment, had acted very improperly and who ought not to be sustained.

I said that I had not come for any political purpose, aud would not sus-

tain any party in the wrung; that my command w;(3 compose 1 of both

parties, nearly as many of t'le one ns the other, who would obey any

command I gave, because Ihey knew me well enough to ku<iw I would

not give an improper one. I wa.s also asked if I would ot'ey an order

from the .Speaker of the Hovise. I said I would not, for two reaaous:

First, they had organized themselves into two Houses, a Democratic

House and a Whig House, and thaj I then did not know which wjia the

Tight one. But if there wa-* a re,:!ular Speaker I woubl not obey liiiii,

as he had no right to give uie ordei"5. I w;vs there iu obedience to the

commands of the Goverufir. and would obey no one •rUe, but that I would

protect the cajiitol and thf public property and preserve order.

" I was then asked, and pressed for an answt-r by some of the council

or cabinet, if I wouM obey the oider^* of the Governor. I replied that

I woubl obey all orders th;it the Governor iiad a right to give. One of

the que-itions following wiis, * Wh:tt would you consider a proper <»rder?'

I replied, * I will consider thai when the or»ler is given. If ordered to

clear the capttul and i.isutll in the chair either or both of the Speakers,

I would not do it. That niu?t be settled by tlie senators and representa-

tives thumselvea. If ordered to fire upon thuse tltey cho-e to call rebels,

I would not do it, uor wouM I permit a siugle tihot to be 6red, except in

self-dt-fenso if assailed by tho rebeU <ir in the protection of public proii-

erty.'

"Tlie result was the entire restonition of order in a few days, both

Houses reorgauiz-ing and e(*;cting their Speakers, and David R.Porter

being installed m Governor, ha he un^bt to have been.

" I desire to exonerate Governor Ritber from all th-.t was wrong in

hxst days of the Tyler administration a joint resolu-

tion pass'cd Congress, which was approved by the

Pre^itlent. provi<lin,i; tor the annexation of Texa.s,

altiiouj;h the formal admission of that State dates

Dec. 2\, 184-'). In anticipation of a difRculty witli

Mexico, which never reco^'nized the independence i>f

Texas, and had repndiated tlie treaty made by Gen.

Santa Anna, the President of that country, claiming

the country as Iter own. Gen. Zachary Taylor, then

stationed at Fort Jessup, Louisiana, was ordered to

form ** an army of occupation." In August, lS4o,

he advanced with about four thousand men to Corpus

Christi. at the mouth of tlie river Xeuces, which was

claimed by Mexico to be the western boundary of

Texas. This precautionary measure was not intended

by the United States government a^ a hostile demon-
stration, and strict orders had been given the com-

mander not '' to commit any overt act." In January.

1846, Gen. Taylor was directed to move his forces to

the Rio Trrande. the boundary claimed by Texas, and

also by the United States. This measure brought on

the conflict, and the battle* of Palo Alto and Resaca

de la Palma resulted, in which the American arms

were victorious.

President Polk at once announced to Congress,

then in session, that ^lexico had '* invad-MJ our terri-

tory and shed the blood of our fellow-citizens on our

own >oil." That body formally declared that war

with Mexico existed, authorized the President to

accept fifty thousand volunteers, and ai»propriated

the sum of ten millions of dollars to carry on the

war.

In the patriotic enthusiasm which supervened,

three hundred tht.usand meu olfered their services to

the government. To Pennsylvania two regiments

were awarded, and upon Govern'ir Shunk's call for

troops, really ere the call was issued, the number of

companies tendered exceeded ten times the requisition.

At the capital there were several well-disciplined

volunteer conipauies, all of whom expressed a will-

ingness to go to Mexico.

At this juncture, Capt. E. C Williams, of the Dau-

phin Guard-^, rai.>ed a company whose services v\'ere

otlercd the Governor. These were the Cameron
(ruards. It was an entirely new organization, some

of the men raw recruits, when Capt. Williams pre-

sented the roll to Governor Shunk. As stated, there

were otfers of old organized companies, drilled and

equipped, to the number of two luindred ; some,

however, hesitated to enlist for "during the war."

The Governor did not at first accept Capt. Wil-

liams' company on account of its not being a regular

oriranization. and absolutely refused the tender of

this matter, aud it was altogether wn>ng, because I believed then and

believe uow that he was forced iut) it by a^et of unscrupulous officials

who had rtuirouiided him.

"I heard afterwards that ^omo of the stxalled rebflls had given :ts

high as tive dotlar^ for buck-thot c^irtridges to take homn with them fo

show the ^avaL;e didh'^itioD of tho sohliery aud the terrible daubers they

had e^me tbrougtu"
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uifii. Nothing chuintod, through the earnest solici-

tations of Col. James Kojs Snowden, Gen. Purviance,
Hon. .Tesse Miller, Secretary of the Commonwealth,
Col. Henry Petrikcn, liis deputy, and Col. Jacob
Seller, chief clerk in the latter (le[)artment, and that

the capital of the .-^tate ^houhl he represented in the

w.ir, Governor Shunk yielded, tinally accepting the

company.

The Cameron Guards left Harrisburg on the 26tli

of December, 1840, with one hundred and seventeen

men, fully equipped, for Pittsburgh, via. Chambers-
burg. From the latter point the company marched
the entire distance, arriving at Pittsburgh the fourth

day, traveling one hundred and fifty miles, encoun-
tering in the mountains fifteen inches of snow. Tiie

difTiculties of the march were amply compensated by
the hospitable treatment of the citizens along the

entire route.

At Pittsburgh the company were at once nui-tered

into the United States service by Lieut. Field,

U.S.A., on the 2d of January. 1847. and shortly

after embarked on a steamer for New Orleans, which
city was reached in aliout tive days. The troops were
encamped on the historicbattle-tield where the Amer-
ican army under Gen. Jackson defeated the British

force on the Sth of January, 181.5. Here they were
detained several days, when tliey embarked on sail-

ing vessels destined for the island of Lobos, in the

Gulf of Jlexieo. The vessel on which were the

Cameron Guards was forty-one days on the passage,

encountering northeast storms one after the other,

and it was supposed that all had gone down in one
of the severe squalls. While on shipboard the small-

pr>K made its ai)pearance through two men whu were
'

taken from the hospital at New Orleans. Under
the skill of Dr. James Grimshaw, a sergeant of the

Cameron Guards, the disease was modified, and all

save Capt. Williams took it in its mild form. In

consequence they were not allowed at first to land at

Lobos, and hois;ed the yellow flag until the entire

army and navy had left for the island of Sacrificias.

Had it not been, says Capt. Williams, in his ' Eenr-

iniscences of the Me.xican Campaign," for the kind-
ness of Capt. Sauuiel D. Karns, the sutler, and Capt.

George D. Lauman. the command would have greatly

sntl'ered. but those gentlemen, at the risk of arrest

and punishment, supplied gratuitously the wants of

tlie troops.

On the departure of the army the company was
'

disembarked, and the vessel thoroughly disinfected.

As soon, however, as it was deemed perfectly safe the

command left for Vera Cruz, reaching there on the
evening of the capture and surrender of the fortress,

-March 29. 1846.

<>n the Sth of April the American army under
Gen. Scott advanced towards the city of Mexico.
No resistance was met until the .Americans reached
the village of Plan del Rio, near the mountain-pass
ot Cerro Gordo. Here they encountere^l Santa .4.nna

and his army strongly intrenched. Tiie Mexicans
were routed, and the following day the Americans
entered Jalajia. Here the Cameron Guards and

j

othijr Pennsylvania troops halted until the arrival of

Gen. Cadwalader, when they movei! forward towards

Pueblo. Capt. Winder's company of the First Artil-

lery and Capt. Williams' company were ordered in

the advance. <Jn reaching the pass at La Hoya, the

former occuided the hills on the left, the Cameron
Guards on the right, where thoy remained until the

entire army passed that point. They were then di-

rected to make their way to the front and rejiort to

Gen. Chikl.s. They had reached their place in line,

the troops having halted, when some scouts caine rid-

ing in at full speed and reporteil to Geu. Cliilds. upon

,

which Capt. Williams was ordered one-fourth mile to

. the fronton the main road. He deployed his com-

pany as skirmishers to the left, encountered over two
hundred Mexicans, fired upon tliem, killing a num-
ber and recapturing a number of horses belonging to

the celebrated Texan Eangei. Capt. Walker. Shortly

after, firing to the right was heard, when the company,
obeying previous orders, advanced in that direction.

Peaching the road, Cajit. AV'illianis met Lieut. Coch-

ran, of the V.iltigeurs, with two mountain howitzers.

Moving along together, tl.ey soon came upon Capt.

Walker and his men, who, dismounted, were in conflict

with four or five times their number of Mexican.s. The
Cameron Guards '• wei-it in with a yell," when the

Mexicans began to retreat in disorder, all the Ameri-
can companies pursuing them as far as Los Vegas, a

village which in the conflict was set on fire. Expect-

ing to be placed under arrest for the latter accident,

the officers were considerably relieved when, on the

approach of Gen. Chiids. he rode up to Capt. Williams

and said, "Captain, didn't we show the JIustangs

how to fight guerrilla?" From this time that term

was applied to the enemy.

The Cameron Guards remained with ^Viuder in

the advance until. Pueblo was reached, which was on

the l.'ith of ^[ay. Here the inhabitants, flocking to

see the troops, were grievously disapjiointed by the

plain blue which contrasted _so greatly with the

gaudy Mexican uniform. They could account for

the defeat of their armies only by saying " the

American leaders are gray-headed men." The time

of enlistment of many of his regiments (one year)

expiring. Gen. Scott was compelled to check his vic-

torious career for a while. It was not until the begin-

ning of August that he resumed the march with ten

tliousand men. The route was a toil-ome one over

steep ascents to the crest of tlie Cordilleras, where

the beautiful valley of Mexico burst upon their view.

Rapidly descending, the army soon reached Ayotla,

only fifteen miles from the capital. Thenceforward

the route bristled with fortifications.

Tlie command under Winder was ordered to move
forward by way of Penan fortified castle, the Second

Pennsvlvania in advance, the Cameron Guards in .
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front of it as they came in full view of the strong-

hold. At that juncture orders catue that Col. Dun-

can had discovered a road which flanked Penan,

which was taken. •

Nothing of importance transpired relating to the

part taken hy the Cameron Guards in the siege of

Mexico until the bombardment of the citadel of

Chapulte|)ec. At the commencement, Capt. Wil-

liams, with two companies, was thrown into a ditch,

where they remained a day and a night. On the

morning thereafter, having been relieved in the even-

ing, they were again ordered into the ditch to protect

Drum's battery, with further instructions that when
the Second Peiinsylvunia, Xew York, and South

Carolina regiments would come down the road to

take their pdace in line to join the storming party on

Clia]iultepec.

As soon as these commands appeared on the road

beyond Drum's battery, Capt. Williams and Capt.

Hire's companies took their place, the Second Penn-

sylvania being in the rear. The regiments charged

in that position. Between the road and the citadel

there were numerous ditclies, only one, that nearest

the wall of the castle, containing water. The firing

was terrific. The Xeu- York and South Carolina reg-

iments took to the ditches, while the Second Pennsyl-

vania volunteers crossed the field and ditches bv Hank

and reached the wall in good order. Capt. Fairchild

and tW'j or three of his men were all the troops which

had reached there when the Second Pennsylvania

passed through the breach in tlie wall made by

Drum's batteiy. It advanced up the hill in the

face of a galling fire by right of companies, under

command of Maj. Brindle, Col. Geary being wounded.

Gen. Pillow's command had just preceded the Second

Pennsylvania, and the latter were over the ditch and

in the ca-stle almost the same moment.

Capt. Samuel ^lontgomery and Capt. E. C. Williams

raised the first .\.merican llag on the citadel of Cha-

pultepec, and kept i' flying there until the commander-
in-chief. Gen. Scott, rode up the causeway to the cit-

adel. It m.ay be here stated that the Mexican flag was

hauled down by a color-sergeant of the Fifth or Sixth

United States Infantry, and he was holding the regi-

mental flag al the Hagstatf when C'apts. Williams and
Montgomery reached the top of the castle. The onlv

other flag there besides those mentioned was one held

by a captain of the Voltigeur regiment, who was

wounded in the head, and that at the first ditch pre-

viously referred to. He was Capt. Bernard, of Phila-

delphia, and the colors a small blue flag.

In this gallant charge the (Cameron Guards lost

eighteen men in killed and wounded, and Capt. Wil-

liams received a slight wound in the shoulder.

A forward movement was soon made, the rerrulars

advancing on Casa JIata causi-way, while Drum's
battery and (Quitman's and ShieicN' brigades were to

protect them from being attacked on tlu-.San Antonio

causewav bv the Mexicans from the Garreta de Beliua.

Shields and Quitman were to hold the enemy in check

and not to attack the Garreta, as it was deemed almost

impregnable. Tlie first arches of the a<|ueduct being

filled with large stones up to the first Jlexican battery

that was soon captured, and thus the .Vmericans ap-

proached the city, capturing arch after arch until the

gates of the Mexican capital were reached. At 4 p.m.

the Second Pennsylvania were inside the city, with

the mounted rifles on foot. The firing ceased as the

darkness cast its siiadows upon the scene, when the

Pennsylvanians filled sand-bags for temporary breast-

works for protection. This was a labor of great difti-

culty, owing to the scarcity of implements necessary

and the hardness of the soil. However, on the ap-

proach of early dawn, a Mexican officer with a flag

of truce a[)ppareil, and the city of Mexico^the halls

of the Montezumas—surrendered to the gallant Quit-

man.

Theseneral immediately ordered Lieut. -Col. Geary
to take command of the citadel with his regiment.

On reaching there Capt. Williams had the honor of

beins made officer of the day, and raised the flag

which had been raised at Chapultepec, and when
Gens. Quitman and Shields marched with the remain-

der of their brigades to the Grand Plaza, the troops

saluted and cheered this flag as they passed by. We
make mention of these facts, for subsequently in the

Senate of the United States a resolution was offered

to present a sword to Capt. Brooks, of the regular

army, for raisini the first American flag in the city

of Mexico, but it failed from the fact that a state-

ment was presented by Gen. tjuitman. Col. Geary,

and others to the etfei't that the first flaz raised in

the city was by a company in the Second Pennsylva-

nia Regiment. Why Col. Geary should have said

'( coinpnn;! of his regiment" when he saw Capt.

AVilliaras raise the colors of the Union is unaccount-

able,
—"honor to whom honor's due."

And thus ended the war with Mexico. Within six

Uionths Gen. Scott hail stormed the strongest places

in the country, won battles .against armies double,

treble, and even quadruple his own, and marched

without a single reverse from Vera Cruz to Mexico.

He had lost fewer men, made fewer mistakes, and

caused less dev.astation in proportion to his victories

tlian any invading general of former times. When
the Duke of Wellinorton was asked by a great soldier

what lie thought of Scott's Mexican campaign, his

reply was, " It w.as a war of miracles !"

The capture of the city.of Mexico finished the war.

The treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo was concluded

Feb. 2, 1S4S. New Mexico and Upper California

were ceded to the United States, and the western

boundary of Texas was fixed at the Rio Grande del

Xorte. In return the United States agreed to pay

fifteen millions of dollars, and to assume the debts

due American citizens by the Mexican government

to the amount of three million five hundred dollars.

' The war cost the United .States about twentv-five
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thousand men (most of whom had died by disease)

and one iuindred and sixty million dollars.

The Army of Mexico was soon on their way home-

ward, especially the volunteers, the regulars occupy-

ing the acijuired territory ot the boundary on the

Rio Grande. The Cameron Guards, out of one hun-

dred and seventeen, returned with thirty-two men.

From the time the company left the city of New Or-

leans until they reached Harrisburg it was one con-

tinuous ovation. At Harrisburg, which they reached

on the day of July, 1S4S, the citizens turned out

en iHiisse to welcome the gallant survivors of that brave

hand. Tile company was met at the loot of Market

Street by the citizens and military, who, ai"ter escort-

ing it through the principal streets of the borough,

amid the ringing of bells and the firing of cannou,

repaired to the public grounds in the rear of the

State Capitol, where the survivors were publicly wel-

comed by Edward A. Lesley, Esq.. on behalf of the

citizens, in an eloquent speech replete with patriotic

allusions. The entire multitude then sat down to an

elegant and plentiful repast, which had been pro-

vided for the (ccasion free of all expense.

The Cameron Guards left Harrisburg, as stated,

with one hundred and seventeen men. At Pittsburgh

it was found that the company had more tiiau the

maximum number, aud the surplus were transferred

to other commands. This statement will account for

the number on the muster-roll herewith given, whicli

contiiins the names of ninety- four men, rank and file.

not including three privates subsequently connected

with the company.

Boll of Cameron Guards
(
Company G, S'-Cond Regi-

ment Pennsylvania Volunteers).

[Age, height, where born, occupation.]

Captain.

Edward C. Williams. 27, -"kO^, Philadelphia, book-

binder.

Fintt Lie'iff.mnif.

Peter II. McAVilliams, 2o, 5:11, Harrisburg, printer.

Second lAeu.tenanf,

David J. Unger, :i4, .5 : S, Dau]ihin County, merchant.

Tltird Lieutennnt.

Isaac S. Waterbury. 27, 5 : 8. Xew York City, tailor.

First Sergeant.

Henry A. Hambright. 26. 6 : 2^ Lancaster, contractor:

pro. to 1st lieut., Co. H, .\ug. 12, 1847, by order

of Gen. Quitman.

Sergeants.

James Elder, 21, 5 : 10], Harrisburg, gentleman ; pro.

to 2d lieut., llth U. S. Inf., April U. 1S47, by

President of the United States.

^Villiam G. Murray, 22, -5:11;, Harri.sburg, mer-

chant
;
pro. to 2d lieut., llth U. S. Inf., April 16,

1847, by President of the United States.

John Fleck, 29, 5 : 8],, Harrisburg, plasterer; disch.

from hospital at Vera Cruz April 21. 1S47.

Corporals.

John Simons, .31, G: 4;, Bedford, teamster; trans, l

New York regiment Oct. 31, 1847.

Thomas R.Jordan. 23, 6:1!, Lancaster, carpenter;

disch. from hospital at Pueblo Nov. -5, 1S47.

William H. P. Derry, 27, •'>
: 6, Wilmington, Del.,

boat-builder.

George Pn'ssler, 23, 5:10, Dau|)hin County, mill-

wright.

Dr'nnmer.

Samuel .'simniis. 2^^. •")
: 10. Perry County, blacksmith

;

pro. to drum-major Nov. 12, 1847.

Fijer.

George Simons, 22, 5:7:, Perry County, blacksmiili.

Privates.

Auchmutz, Samuel S., 22, •"):7j. Northumberland

County, carpenter.

Auchmutz. Shipraan. 24. 5:11, Northumberland

County, tailor; pro. to sergt. Feb. 29, 1S4S.

Albert, John, 20, 5:5;., Middletown, tailor ; deserted

at New <3rleans .Ian. 27, 1847.

Alexander, William, 22, 5:6, Montreal, Canada,

tailor : deserted at New Orleans Jan. 27, l.s47.

Brown. Alexander, 21.5:11, Bolton, England, pud-

dler.

Bowman, George. 29, 5:11}, Lancaster City, car-

penter; deserted at New Orleans' Jan. 27, 1*47.

Brua, Jacob, 38,5:7, Harrisburg, printer; died in

hospital, Perote, July 3, 1847; about half an

[

hour after he received a lieutenant's commissiou

!
in the regular army.

i Boden, Hugh, 26, 5:8, Perry County, carpenter;

• killed at city of Mexico Oct. 12. 1S47.

Balmer, Jacob, 19, 5:7, Cumberland County, black-

i smith.

' Brobst. George. 22, 5: 6, Germany, laborer; deserted

at New Orleans Jan. 27, 1847.

Bolton, William, 29. 5:7. Harrisburg, blacksmith;

killed at Garreta de Belina Sept. 13, 1847.

I

Crooks, Clark B., 20, 6, Westmoreland, printer.

i Cosgrove, James, 23.5:9V, Lanc:\ster City, laborer;

disch. from hospital for wounds received in storm-

ing Cbapultepec Dec. 7. 1847.

! Cowhick, Daniel, 30,5:10. Perry County, farmer;

killed at city of Mexico Dec. 15, 1847.

Clendenin, Thomas, 21, .5:8. Dauphin, carpenter.

,
Craft, Levi, 34, 5: 6, Lancaster City, coppersmith.

Colton, Robert, 20, 5 : 6}, New Brunswick, N. J.,

• shoemaker; deserted at New Orleans Jan. 27,

1847.

Cromleigh, David, 29, 5 : 9, Cumberland County,

merchant; deserted at New Orleans Jan. 27,

1847.

Daily, Joseph, 28, 5 : 9, Dauphin County, stone-raason

;
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sent home on account of health Oct. 2S, 1347;

since dead.

Dennison, Hartlett, 2>;, .'S : !), I'edt'ord County, clerk
;

died in hospital, Mexico. Oct. 23, 1S47.

Iietricli, George, 3S, o:S, Germany, farmer; died in

hospital, Vera Crn/, April 2S, 1S47.

Davis, Henry, 20, .5: 7, Harrisburg, butcher; pro. to

orderly sergeant.

Evans, Lewis, 24, G, Harper's Ferry, Va., blacksmith ;

died in hospital, Puebla, Se|)t. 9, l.<*47.

Furley, James A., 23, -J.-Gj, Smithtown, Md., black-

smith ; disch. on surjr. certif. of pension at sfan

Angel Feb. 28. 1^48.

Foster, V.'eidriian, 21, : 2', , Harri---liurir, carpenter:

pro. to 2d lieut. Iltli Inf., April lo, 1S47, by

President of United States.

Glusbury, Lewis, 29. 5: 10. Philadelphia, blacksmith :

di-ch. on surg. Cvrtif. of disabilitv April 10,

1847.

Griffith, Robert. 21, 5:8, Philadelphia, farmer: sent

home on account of liealth Oct. 28, 1847.

Grimshaw, James, 33, 5; 7, Philadelphia, physician
;

pro. assist, surg. in regular army.

Guuld, Jau'es, 30, 5:8. Carlisle, shoemaker; sent

home on account of health Oct. 28, 1847.

Hester, Frederick, 24, 5:7, Brakle, Germany, farmer.

Hovis, John D., 23, 5 : 9j, Harrisburg, printer ; subse-

quently entered the U. S. Navy and served five

years ; on Oct. 2i;, 18G1, he enlisted in Co. G: 99th

Regt. Pa. Vol., and died of consumption at Phil-

adelphia, Feb. 28, 18G3.

Irvin, .Matthew T., 29, 5: G'.. Franklin County, shoe-

maker.

Irvin. Samuel C, 21, 5:0, Franklin Ccunty. farmer
;

disch. at hospital, Puebla, Nov. 5, 1*49 ; killed

on his return home.

Klat/., William, 33, 5 : 10, Lancaster City, laborer;

died in hospital. Puebla, July 21, 1847.

Killinger. Jolin, 19, 6:1, Lancaster County, butcher.

Kerr, John, 29. 5:7J, Dauphin County, distiller;

died in hospital, city of Mexico, Oct. 10, 1847.

Kurtz, Lewis. 21. 5:7, Philadelphia, hatter.

Kaufman, Franklin, 28. 5:9;. Lancaster City, car-

penter ; deserted at New Orleans Jan. 27, 1847. •

Lukens, William, IS, 5 :7, Dauphin County, laborer.

Looker, Charles, 29, 5:7'., New York City, shoe-

maker.

Leib, Christian, 31, G, Carlisle, butcher
;
pro. to 2tl

lient. Co. H, Nov. 12, l-*47, by order of Gen.

Scott.

Mullen, Chambers C, 22, 5: 10, Cumberland County,

brewer.

Mills, George R., 21, -'f-.C):., Lebanon, stone-cutter.

Myers, Jacob, 29, 5:6, Wiirtemberg, Gernjany.

cooper.

Moyer, Jacob, 22.5:8. H.irrisburg, tinner; died in

hospital, city of Mexico, of wounils received at

the storming of Chapultepec ; died Oct. 28, 1847.

Moyers, Emanuel, 20, 5:91, Millersbnrg, laborer;

disch. from hospital, city of Mexico. Dec. 7. IS47,

on account of wounds received at taking of city.

Mosely, Charles, 20, 5:6, Maiiaynnk, puddler.

May, Jacob, 2G, 5:7, Germany, laborer; died on

march, at San .\n3el, Sept. 7, 1847.

Novinger, George, 27, 5: 11 ,', Millcrsburg, farmer.

Novinger, Hiram, 20, 5 : 11, Daupliin County, farmer
;

died on the march, at Beroges, July 3, 1347.

Powers, John, 36, 5 : 4, Lancaster City, shoemaker.

Palmer, .Joseph, 19, 5:5, Chemung, N. Y., bo;it?nan.

Patrick, jT)hn, 21, 5 : 71, Lancaster City, shoemaker.

Reigle, Simon, 23. 5: 10, Centre County, laborer.

Rock, David B.. 20, 5 : 7, Philadelphia, printer ; disch.

from hospital, Vera Cruz, April 21, 1847.

Rees, David, 19, 5:8j, Lancaster City, moulder.

Rees, William, 19, 5:9, Centre County, moulder;

deserted at New Orleans Jan. 27, 1847.

Rees, James J., IS, 5 : 8, Harrisburg, printer; died in

the citv of Vera Cruz.

i.

Rexford, Ensign, : G, New Y'ork, barber ; de-

serted at New Orleans Jan. 27, 1847.

Roller, Samuel, 21, 6 : 7, York County, blacksmith.

Rodgers. Robert A., 24, 5:10. Cumberland County,

carpenter ; disch. at city of ^.lexico for wounds

received at the taking of the city.

Reighter, Henry, 21, 5 : U, Carlisle, brickmaker.

Shaw, James, 21, 5:7, Centre County, printer; died

in hospital, Puebla, July 21, 1857.

Shoemaker, John, 19, 5:8, Stoystown, shoemaker.

Spayd, Christian R., 30.5:5, Middletown. printer;

died in the city of Mexico.

Spong, John, 22, 5 : 7A, Hummelstown, Miller.

Snyder, Jacob, 23, 5 : 6, Y'ork County, farmer ; died

in hospital, Puebla, Aug. 17, 1847.

Snyder, Jeremi.di, 25, 5 : G, Pennsylvania, boatman.

Shaum, Frederick. 25, 5:6, Lancaster City, butcher.

Stentz, Henry, 36, 5 : 7, Highspire, contractor ; disch.

from hospital, Vera Cruz, April 13, 1847.

Trexler, i[ichael P., 21, 5 : 5, Ship|)ensburg, cabinet

maker.

L'nderwood, Edward, 19, 5:0^, Carlisle, school-

teacher; disch. from hospital, -Jalapa, May 19,

" 1847; pro. to lieut. in regular army; since cap-

tain.

Unger, Frauklin, 22, 5: iO\, Lancaster County, shoe-

maker.

Wolf, Samuel, 20, 6:1], Dauphin County, black-

smith ; disch. from hospital, Puebla, March 7,

1848.

Winower, George, 39' 5:8:1, Lancaster City, brick-

layer ; died in hospital, Puebla, Aug. 8, 1847.

Willis, William, 22, 5:8, Cumiierland County, stone-

mason.

Ward, Patrick, 19, 5 : 7, Ireland, laborer; disch. from

hospital, city of Mexico, March 4, 1843.

Wood, Henry B., 21, 5:6, Harrisburg, law student;

diich. from hospital, J:ilapa, June 1, 1S47.

Walters, Jolin, 33, 5 : 10, York County, cordwaiuer;

died in hospital, Puebla, Nov. 9, 1847.
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Washabaii^'h, Lewis, 23, .5: 8, Franklin County, car-

penter ; died in liKspital, eity of Mexico, Oct. 12,

IS47.

Hagan, James P., i!9, 5 : S, Tyrone, stone-cutter
;

trans, from X. Y. regt. Oct. ?,1, 1S47.

Henry Jlilier.—o : 11'., Carlisle, printer
;
Joined fr^ni

general depot April 17, 184S.

Puclialski, Eugene, recruited at San Angel Ai'ril l'7,

1S4S.

It may be staled in tlii> connection that of the

original members of tlie Cameron Cluards the follow-

insr were promoted into the regular army :

Dr. James Grimshaw, assistant surgeon.

Sergt. Jamci Elder, lieutenant Eleventh Unit.'d

States Infantry.

Sergt. William G. Murray, lieutenant Eleventh

United States Infantry.

Corp. Weidman Forster, lieutenant Eleventh United

States Infantry.

Corp. Jacob Bruce, lieutenant United States In-

fantry.

First Sergt. Henry A. Hauibright, first lieutenant

Company H, Second Pennsylvania Volunteers.

Sergt. Christian Leib, second lieutenant Company
H, Second Pennsylvania Volunteers.

Of those who survive ilSSSi are Capt. E. C. Wil-

liams, who rose to be a brigadier-general in the civil

war ; Lieut. David G. Uuger ; First Sergt. Henry A.

Hambright, who was promoted to the regular army

during the Rebellion, reached the rank of brigadier-

general, and placed on the retired list on account of

wounds received in battle; Sergt. James Elder, late

captain United States army ; Sergt. William H. P.

Derry ; Private Henry B. Wood, attorney-at-law,

residing in New Jersey.

CHAPTER XXIIL
Tlie War fur the Uuiun—War Me-tinL- !it IlarrMmv^-—.^rliitrarj Am-sts

—Fii =t X.rtl.ern Invasion l,y the .\riiiy .,f Lee—The lietljibiirg Cim-

paigu—The Close of the Kehelliou—The Assassination of Presideift

Lincoln.

It will be impossible within the limits of a local,

history to present all the details connected with Dau-

phin County and the city of Harrisburg in the war

for the suppression of the Rebellion. We propose,

however, to give the main facts of that eventful pe-

riod. On the causes which led to it we shall not

dwell. Suffice it to say that when the news reached

the X'oi-th of the firing upon Fort Sumter there was

but one feeling actuating the people of that section,

—to put down civil rebellion at all hazards. The

North was united, and the history of this locality was

not to be misunderstood. Harrisburg being the cap-

ital of the State, it became tlie theatre of much of in-

terest counected with the Rebellion.

On Tuesday afternoon, April 17. 18t)l, called to-

gether by the exigency of events, the people of Har-

risburg and the county of Dauphin assembled in

mass-meeting at the court-house, William H. Kep-

ner. mayor of the city, presiding. The meeting was

exceedingly large and entluisia-tic, and neither before

or since did such a gathering of the staid, substantial,

and honored citizens of this city assemble. Upon the

organization of the meeting the following resolutions

were unanimously adopted :

" Whereas, War lins been conimeiice^l l»,v the secrded Stated of Soiirli

Carolina, Georgia, ^Ii.^^issippi, Louisiana, Alahama, Florida, and Texas

npou the American Union without just rause, an«l against the dictates

of reason and justice; and,

" Whkrfa.s, V*tTt Sumter, erected by the coniinon treasure of all the

.\merican people and .^arriioned by a nolde l)Ut feeble band of .\mi-*ii'-.iu

soldiery, has been a^saik-d and conqucied by ari overwlieliuiui; force

aclinf;under the authority of the self-styled Southern Outifederacy ; and,

" Whereas, Threats have been opeidy and boldly made by high o!H-

cials in the seceded States that the capit.il of the Union would be speed-

ily attacked aud subjugated and tlie Northern Stafs invaded ; therefore

be it

" Re'ohed, That we, the people of the capital of Pennsylvania, actu-

ated by a sincere love for the institutions bequeathed us by the Withers

of the Union, pledue our lives, our fortunes, and our sacred lionor in de-

fense of our natioinil Uacaud the Constitution of the United States, and _

that we will resist unitedly and firmly all acts of ajt-res^iiUi on the part

of those who have wantonly insulted our government, outratred our

honor, and assailed our rights as citizens of a great and hitherto happy

country.

" KesnLf.!, That we hold it to be the Inly of all io..d citizens, no matter

w hat their political predilections may be, to respond promptly to tiie

demand of the President of the United States for men ' to maintain the

htmor, the integrity, and the e.xistence of our national Union and the

perpetuity of "Ur fiopular government, and to ledeem the wronssalre;' ly

Ions enough endured,' and that th"Se who by voice or act endeavor to

' prevent the accomplishment of these ends, and thus give aid and com-

fort to our enemic=, can only be considered as traitors and the abettors

of treason.

' K-'Soh-ed, That the message of Governor Curtin recommending that

meiusuies be taken to place the militia of Pennsylvania in an efficient

condition was eminently appropriate and patriotic; and the prompt and

liberal mauner in which the Legislature respon^ied to that tieni.iinl, as

'; well as its more recent act pledging all the resources of the Common-

* wealth to aid in the de.'eusa of the Federal government, is gnitifying to

all loyal citizens aud true patriots.

I

" BeJi/Jcei', That the martial spirit evinced by our gallant A-olunteers

and citizens generally in rallyiug at their country's citU to march to its

I defense is conclusive evidence that they are not de-eiierate sons of sires

who fought for liberty ami honor in the Revolution iiini in the war of

1S12, and is a certain guarantee that the Keystone State will he f umd

now, as she was in the late w;ir with Mexico, foremost in the mainte-

nance of our national rights"

On motion of Mr. George Bergner, the following

. were unanimously adopted additional thereto:

" ItesoUed, That we hail with proud satisfiction the nnanimo\l3 pas-

sage of the following resolution by the Legislature ..f Peunsylva'ii,a,and

"that we adi>pt the same .as our motto, viz.;

"
' licaolrrd by the Senate, etc., that the faith, credit, and resources of

the State in both men and money are hereby pledged to any amount and

to every e.Ment to which the Federal government may determine to

subdue the !{• hellion, to punish treason, to enforce the laws, to protect

the lives, liberties, and property of the people, and to maintain inviolate

the Constitution and sovereignty of the people.'
"

A. B. Hamilton offered the following resolution,

which wa.s also unanimously adopted:

" Rrsohal, That Gen. E. C. Williams. Capt. Is;iac S. Waterburr, and

Maj. L' ander N. Ott bo requested to servo as a conimitlee to act for thu

meeting as collectors anl custodians of such money as m.ay come to their

'hands as a fund for the support aud sustenance of those citizens of Dau-

phin County who may volunteer under cail of the President during the
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lime of Iheir prep:irut<iry ^f-rvices at home, and a-s far lu ixws^ible to

comfort ami siistrtin tlic f.iuiilied of those who ?hall Le tbu8 absent, eu-

pa^eil in the service of their country."

In accordance with the re?-olution, A. B. Hamilton

and George Bergiier subscribed fifty d"llars each for

this object ; and a paper pledging the subscribers as

loyal citizens of Pennsylvania and the TJniteil States

was then signed by all who could approach the table,

after which the meeting adjourned with three hearty

cheers for the Union. After the meeting Col. Wor-
rell, being called iijion, addressed the meeting in

earnc?t advocacy of t!ie Union cause.

In the mean time (April 13th) a meeting of young
men of Harri-burg hf.d been held at Exehanire Hall

for the purpose of organizing a military company,

and thirty-five persons signed the roll. The com-

jiany thus formed took the name of State Capital

Guards, and elected Isaac S. Waterbury captain,

through whom their services were tendered to Gov-
erniir Curtin. The Cameron Guards tendered tlieir

services about the same time, and the Con-titutional

Guards were organized soon at'ter in the north com-

mittee room of the capitol. At this juncture of af-

fairs Governor Curtin requested Capt. E. C. Williams

to talje possession of the grounds of the Harrisburg

Park Association, adjoining the northern bnundary

of the city, and to make all necessary arrangements

for all troops arriving in llie city. Col. Seneca G.

Simmons being present and an officer of the United

States army, Capt. Williams was immediately mus-

tered into service, being the first volunteer in the war.

The order was to organize the fair grounds lus a camp
and name it Camp Union, but upon taking pos-ession

of it named it Camp Curtin, by which it was known
not only by all the State volunteers, but by the citi-

zen-soldiers of ditlerent sections of the Union. At
once Harri-burg and Camp Curtin became impor-

tant points for the concentration of the Federal troops

and the centre of military operations for a period of

four years.

In the following pages are preserved the record of

companies and regiments, with such historic data a.s

we have been able to ascertain. Much more ought to

be given, and will probably be looked fur by tlie in-

terested reader, yet the details and itinerary of each

command, valuable though they may be, are too vol-

uminous.

The first scene at Harrisburg in the terrible tragedy

enacted in the .struggle for the Union was the call to

arms and the establishment of the military camp, the

marcli of the soUliers to the sanguinary fields of the

hitherto fair South : the next uiien, after the <econd

battle of Manassas, the rebel army threatened Penn-
sylvania; the third when tlie second invasion of the

enemy brought the conilict to our very doors; and
the Iburth when the .sound of victory went through

the land, followed by the martyrdom of tlie lion-

iiearted Lincoln.. These are chapters in the history

of this locality which it is necessary to dwell upon,

leaving to other pens at a future time the various in-

cidents of the march to the front, the return home,
! and other facts connected with that military epoch.

We come now to a portion of war history that is

not very creditable to the government authorities at

the time. We iiad tliought at the first to avoid

alluding to the matter at all; but the occasion de-

,
mands some reference, and as a faithful chronicler

the subject cannot be dismissed. During the Rebel-

lion the War Department made every other power sub-

servient to it, and many arrests and trials took place

I
which were not only arbitrary and unconstitutional,

but at the time wlwlly unnecessary and without justi-

fication, palliation, or excuse, and our reference is a

case in point.

The Constitution of the United States has provided

in the third article that " the trial of all crimes, ex-

cept in cases of impeachment, shall be by jury, and
such trial shall r)eheld in the State where such crime

sliall have been committed." And then in the amend-
ments to the Constitution, Article v., that " no person

' shall be held to answer for a capital or otherwise m-

fanions crime unless on a. presentment or indictment of a

\ grand jnrij, except in cases arising in the land or

naval forces, or in the militia when in actac.'- service,

in time of war or public danger," " nor be deprived of

life, liberty, or projierty without due proce.ss of law."

And in Article vi., '• in all criminal prosecifions the

accused shall enjoy the right to a speedy and public

trial by an impartial jury in the State and district

wherein the crime shall have been committed, which

district shall have been previously ascerfuined by

law."

Our State Legislature, in order m prevent any
person from giving aid or assistance to the Rebelliou,

pa.?sed an act on the ISth of April, ISCl, by which,

in one lengthy section they provide for every possible

case in which any persc)n could give aid or comfort to

the " enemies of this State or the United States of

America," and also where any one should persuade

any person or persons from entering the service of

this State or the United States, " or induce any person

to abandon the service," and enacting that "every

person so otfending, and being legally convicted

thereof, shall be guilty of a high misdemeanor, and
shall be sentenced to undergo solitary imprisonment

in the penitentiary at hard labor not exceeding ten

years, or be fined in a sum not exceeding five thou-

sand dollars, or both, at the discretion of the court."

In a strong legal paper prepared by the late Her-

, man Alricks, since we are referring to military arrests,

are some facts which are well worth reproducing in

this connection. He writes,

—

I

.
" The people of this whole land ought to under-

stand that the Constitution of the United .States is

the foundation of our government, and the Supreme
Court of the United States is the judicial expounder

of the Constitution. If the Supreme Court of the

United States can be so manipulated by Congress aj
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to become a political partisau institution instead of

:i juilicial one, and tlie Constitution can iie construed

in ~iicli a nay as to contravene the whoU- genius of

our government in establishing a military despotism

over the wliolc land because of a partial rebellion,

that there is an end to all appeal to civil givernmcut.

riie pe<iple must either submit to this military des-

piitisui in the hands of the War Department or oS'er

open resistance and stand upon their riglUs ffuaran-

toecl to them by our form of goveriinumr. It would

lie useless to talk of ameiuling the Constitution or

making a new one, for if a Constitution framed by
Washington and the men of the Revolution can be

treated with contempt and disregarded no reasonable

man would suppose that a Con.-titution made by the

men of the present day or by the men of any future

generation would be regarded. ... It was never in-

tended by the framers of the Constitution to confer

upon the military the powers that have been claimed

and exercised by them in the late war. ... It is very

evident that the construction ]'Ut upon tlie Constitu-

tion by tlie War Department in the late war on the

suliject of military arrests and military trials leaves

to the citizen living in a State not in rebellion no

personal security whatever, and treaLs him as if he

lived in a land where the government is a sheer mili-

tary despotism. Whether the people of tlie United

States are willing to allow the construction of the

War Department to stand as a precedent in case of

another insane rebellion or not is a question of such

v:ist import as ought to command the attention of the

people of this whole land from the Atlantic to the

Pacific."

On the 0th of August, 1SG2, the editors and pro-

prietors of the I£(ryhbiir<j Patriot nnd Uition were ar-

rested by Provost-Marshal Lafayette C. Baker, of

Washington, D. C, on complaint of Capt. R. I. Dodge,

then acting as mustering officer and provost-marshal

at Harrisburg. The arrests were made under authority

of Gen. Halleck, geueral-in-chief of the army, whose
order was e.xecuted by Brig.-Geti. James Wadsworth,
acting Military Governor of the District of Columlria,

assisted by Provost-Marshal Baker, Capt. Dodge, and
Chief of Police Campbell. Gen. Wadsworth at once

conveyed the pi-isoners to Washington, where they

were incarcerated in the Old Capitol Prison. T!ie

offense of which they were accused was the publica-

tion of a handbill discouraging enlistments. This

handl>ill w^is as follows :

"Attention, Coiohed Men!
"The great Gen. James Laiie hiis arrivt-ii in this city tonljiy, and will :

fitljress the colored citizens of Harrislmrg in front of the Market-House
(

at fuuro'cloi k I'lis (Momiay) afternoon. Men and br<-:lireri. come aloni;.

"Tlif government having grantod him iif^riiiissioii to rais« two CoL-
"RFD RiClMENT.-!, he will be pivpared to swear in all able-UHiie-J coi-

"re<l men who may offer, and he confidently expects to rai=e one com-
pany in this place.

" -Amis, equipment, luiiforms, pay. ration^, and bounty the same as

leeeiveil by white soldieni, and no di^Uctioti uUl 6tf "(--liie. C'jmo one,

Come all.

"J. H. ToMPKI.X-i.

*' BecTTiifin^ O^cer/or L-ine'^ C^iloriS. U-ij-ii>i^iiit"

The effect of this publication, it was c!ain(ed bv
the friends of the administration, was to excite the
prejudices of those persons who, though in favor of
crushing the Rebellion, v/ere opposetl to the emplov-
ment of colored troops, and to embarrass the recruit-

ing olBcers in the work of procuring cnlistm.Mits.

The Pidriol n.id Union declared on the morning after

the arrest that the placard was " got up bv frolic-

some printer boys without the knowledge of the edi-

tors or jiroprietors of tlial newspaper," but the T-'/e-

grnph a.sserted that evidence had been procured
showing that the handbill had been printed in the

Patriot nnd Union establishment, ami that two of the

boys in the office had confessed " that they had 'set

up' the bill calling on colored recruits, and that Uriah
.T. Jones had concocted and written the same." Act-
ing upon this evidence, Provost-Marshal Dodge tele-

graphed to the War Department for instructions, and
the result was the arrest as stated. After an exami-
nation before Judge-Advocate Turner, in the pre>-

ence of Gen. Wadsworth, the prisoners were released

on the 22d of August, 1802, having tirst made the

statement under oatli that they were unconscious of
having committed any offense against the Constitu-

tion, the government, or the laws of the land. They
left Washington on the following morning, Aug. 23,

1802, and arrived at Uarrisburg ou the evening of the
same day. They were greeted by a large assemblage
of citizens, who e.>corted them to their homes.
The order for the arrests, it may be here stated,

directed also that the provost-marshal should "seize
the presses, type, fixtures, and all the property found
in the Patriot ami Union printing estabiidiment. and
turn the same over to the United Si-ates quartermaster
at Harrisburg, Pa., who shall forward tlie same to

Washington City." This portion of the order, how-
ever, was never executed, and the publication of the
Patriot and Union was continued without interrup-

tion.

On the 5th of September, 1862. after the second
battle of Manassas, the Confederate army under Gen.
Lee crossed the Potomac River near the mouth of the

Monocacy, and advanced northward through 3Iiirv-

laiid, threatening Harrisburg among other important
points. An invasion of Pennsylvania seemed im-
minent and the excitement was widespread. While
the main body of the army remained at Frederick.
Md., the Confederate cavalry entered Penn.sylvania.

their number being greatly exaggerated by rumor.
In the excited state of the people it was believed that

the whole army was advancing towards the State

capital with the purpose of moving thence upon
Philadelphia. In anticipation of tlie advance of the
enemy northward. Governor Curtin on the 4th of
September issueil a proclamation recommendinsr "the
immediate formation throughout the commonwealth
of militia com|>anies and regiments in conformitv
with the militia act of IS.'iS." In accordance with
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this recommendation, tlie citizens of Harrisbiirg met
in their respective wards on tlie nfternoon of the -Jth.

for the purpose of or<;aiiizing companies to ai<l in re-

pelling the advance of the enemy. Tlie places of

business were generally closed to enable the em-

ployes to participate in the movement. After an in-

formal organization the companies from the different

wards marched to the capitol grounds, where they as-

sembled around the steps of the rear of the main

building and were addressed by Governor Curiin. ex-

Governor Porter. "' Parson" Brownlow, and Rev.

Francis iloore, of the Locust Street Methodist Epis-

copal Church. News of the invasion of Maryland

reachtd Harrisburg on the night of Saturday, J;ep-

tember 0th. The dispatch stated that the rebels had

entered Frederick with forty thousand men, and were

marching on Hagerstown. " Tliis of course," said

the Trkrjraph of September Sth. "aroused our citi-

zens considerably, believing that the enemy might

march undisturbed down tiirough the Cumberland

Valley." A disj.atch contiadicting this report was

received on Sunday morning, and the people of Har-

risburg were kept in a state of suspense throughout

that day and part of Monday. On Monday after-

noon, however, the TeU'irapk announced that it had

direct information from several gentlemen who iiad

left Frederick on the previous day that a portion of

the Confederate army had reached that place. Fur-

ther reports by telegraph added that all the govern-

ment stores had been removed from Hagerstown. Md..

to Chambersburg, and that a large number of Union

men had left the former town for places of safety in

Pennsylvania.

On the 9th of September the appointment was an-

nounced of A. K. McClure, Assistant Adjutant-Gen-

eral of the United States, with the rank of major, and

detailed for special duty in Pennsylvania, where he

was a.ssigned the service of arranging such defenses

in the State as the emergency demanded. In the

mean time, in view of the threatened danger from

the rebel advance, recruiting i)roceeded rapidly. The

ranks of the Reserve Brigade and Home Guard soon

filled up, and new companies were raised in nearly

every ward in the city. On the loth. Governor Cur-

tin issued General Order No. 35, in which he stated

that, ' In view of the danger of invasion now threat-

ening our State by the enemies of the government, it

is deemed necessary to call upon all the able-bodied

men of Pennsylvania to organize immediately for the .

defense of the State ami be ready for marching orders

upon one hour's notice, to proceed to such point of

rendezvous as the Governor may direct." Organiza-

tions calldQ into the field under thi.s order were to be

held for service for such time only ;is the pressing

exigency for State defense continueil. On the fol-

lowing day (September 11th) the Tt'cirrtpk-iaXiX, •' We
have the gratifying intelligence that the people are

turning out en iims'se to defend the tree soil of Penn-

svlvania. Dispatches from all the adjoining counties .

were received last night at licadquarters, offering any
number of troops for the defense of the c.ajiital of the

State. . . . Gen. Wool takes command to-ilay. A
number of competent engineers are here to complete
the fortitications." In the same issue it was noted

that '• the train from Chambersburg brought a con-

siderable nundior of passengers from beyond that

town," from whom it was learned that " tlie excite-

ment and panic in that direction are intense and
tearful." On the same train came " a large number
of contraljands." On the afternoon of the same day
Governor Curtin issued the following proclamation :

" Headqitaktkrs Pennsylvania Militia,
" Harrisbl-ko, Sepl. 11, lSt>2.

" General Order Xo. ;iG.

" Bv aulhority of the President of the United Sutes, fifty tliou^.iaj of
the frec-nieii of Peiiusylv.-iuia me hereby c.illed fur immediate service, to

Ffpel the now imuiineut danger from invasion by the enemies of the
country.

* Officers in command of company orLr-tnizations, as authorized by
Oeiiernl Older No. io, dated September 10th, will at once report by tele-

,'raph the t'lace of their heailfiuartet^, stj that orders may be issued from
theae bead.|iiarter! fur transportation to Harrisburg for such companies
as may be ordered to move.
" Further calls will be made for additional forces as the exigencies of

theservice may require. The formation of compaQies under the Geoerul
Order of Septenib-^r 10th should continue to be made as rapidly 3s pos-

sible, until all the able-bodied, loyal men of Pennsylvauia are enrolled

and ready for service.

" By order of

"A. G. 'JiniTiN,

" Goi-ernor and Cbmmajuier-tn- Chief.
" .\. L. RCSSEI L, Adjuta/U-Gejieral^ Pemisi;li"nia."

<Jn the 12th Mayor Kepner issued the following

proclamation :

"To THE CmZENS AND OTHERS .VOW WITHIN THE CiTV OF H.VRRISBCEO.
" In pursuance of the command of his Excellency A. G. Cui tin. Gov-

ernor of this commonwealth, dated this day, to me directed, I forbid

every able-bodied man from leaving the bounds of this city upon the
pain of being arrested and held in charge by the military authorities

under the instructions given to them for that purpos^r by the Governor.
" .\11 railroad companies and their aij.'ots located at Ibis city are also

hereby notified and positively forbidden to carry olf or furoish trans-

portation for the purpose of carrying off any and all able-bodied men
from this city,

" The Provost Guard detailed for duty in tliis city are hereby directed

to take care that the above proclamation be enforced.

" Wm. H. Kepner,
" ilagor.

M-ilOR's 0?FICE, HareisbuE'J, September 12, 1862."

At this date it was noted in the local press that the
most active measures were being put in force to as-

semble a large army to resist invasinn, "and if pos-
sible save the capital and State from devastation and
outrage from the enemies of the government. By
this evening fifty thousand men will be in motion.
Ail the roiling stock of the dilferent railroads in the
State will be taken pos.session of for tlie purp.)se of
conveying troops to this city. An engineer cor[)s is

at work on the other side of the river, survevini: the
grouud in all directions, and arranging the plans for

the erection of works."

Meanwhile the troops rai.sed for the defense of the
Cumberland Valley and Harrisburg were concen-
trating at Chambersburg under the command of

3
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Gen. John F. Reynolds, of the rej;ular army. Col.

Cli:irle-< Cam|ihell \v;i.s .'ippointed with the mnlc of

brigMiJier to the coinniuiid of a force from the camps
at Il.irrisliurg, which was ordered to proceed up the

Cumberland Valley. Capt. G. D. Haml w;ts acting

adjutant-general, Capt. Elbridge McConkey acting ',

a-^sistant adjutant-general, JIaj. R. H. McCoy, chief

quartermaster. On the 13th it was announced that

over two hundred companies had reported themselves

to thedovornor for service, and that ( iovernor Curtiu

had left Harrisburg on the [>revious day to visit the
!

forces in the field at Chanibprsburg and other points

in the valley. A strong reserve was maintained at

Cunii) Cnrtin, ready to march ar a nument's notice.

From Saturday evening. September 13th, in the night

which followed and all day Sunday, as fast as one

train of cars on the Pennsylvania Railroad, the Leb-
anon 'S'alley, and the Xorthern Central could dis-

charge its living cargo another sieamcd into the city

filled with volunteers. Tents were erected on the

capicol grounds for tlie accommodation of tlie fresh I

levies, and the medical department had a large hos-

pital tent immediately in front of the arsenal, where
the recruits were supplied with medicine and medical

advice. Gen. Reynolds arrived in the city on Satur-

day evening, September 13th, and immediately or-

ganized his staff and issued his first order as follows

:

" HEAIHirARTERS ARilY Oi PeNNSTLVA.MA,
" ilARRISBrSG, Sept. 13. ISdJ.

*' General Order Xo, 1.

"I. In pur5u;ince of orders from War Depanment ami His E.xcei-

leDcy, Governor Curtin, the undersigned assumes command of Ibe forces

assembled for tlie defense of Feriusylvania.

II. The folio%vins-named oflicers are announced as the staff of tlje

general commanding, and will he obeyed and respected accordingly : )

"Capt. C, Kingsbury, Jr., assistant adjutant-general. i

" Edward McFherson, volunteer aide-de-c.imp.
|

"Lieut. C. Sauboru, aide-de-camp. '

"Lieut. William Biddle, aide-de-camp.

'* Joax F. Rlf-n'olds.
;

" Brigadier-General Voluiit'^er^.

'• Official.
,

"C. KiNGSCCBT, Jr.,

"A<^i3Uint AdJuCant-Geiierat."

Troops continued to pour into Harri>barg until, on

the 16th, it was announced that there were volunteers

in the city from every county in the State. "Camp
Curtin," it was stated, "is full to overflowing; the

Capitol grounds are now literally covered with tents;

the Senate and House of Representatives are used as

barracks
; every room in tlie capitol, not occupied for

other purposes, is uo-v tilled with troops ; the vacant

rooms in the court-house are appropriated to the sol-

diers; wherever there is a spot that will accommo-
date a weary soldier it is seized upon ami used accord-

ing to 'the articles of war.' The hotels are like

bee-hives, swarming; private houses are open, their

accommodations at once cordial and free to all who
choose to enter; and thus the State capital is one vast

camp, where the- soldier is at liberty to bivouac on
the street-corner, in our most elegant mansions, the

capitol grounds or the capitol buildings."

The First Regiment Pennsylvania Militia, under
command of Col. Henry McCormick, composed
mainly of residents of Harrisburg. left the city on
September 13th for Chambersluirg, and went into

cam2J at a point about two miles above Chambers-
burg, on the Franklin Railroad, the military station

being known as Camp McClure.

Tiie Dauphin County cavalry, commanded by Capt.

E. P.yers, with Lieiits. Boyd. I'eters, and Murray, and
Charles C. Rawn, as orderly, accompttnied the regi-

ment. Capt. James Gowau also recruited a company
of cavalry in Dauphin County at this time.

On the 17th it was aunounced thtit the troops were
in possession of every public building in Harrisburg.

Churches, schools, hose- and engine-houses, an<l the

capitol buildings, the depots, und.iu fact every acces-

sible edifice which could be used for the shelter and
accommodation of troops was secured by the author-

ities or voluntarily given up for the purpose. As fast

as transportation could be secured the troops were
moved otf in the direction of the Cumberland Val-
ley. During this critical period the duties of pro-

vost guard in Harrisburg were performed by the First

City Zouaves, Company A, One Hundred and
Twenty-seventh Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers,

Capt. F. Asbury Awl. The Harrisburg Greys I Ex-
empts'), Valentine Hammel, .Jr., captain, also re-

mained in the city, prepared to render their services

.should occasion arise.

On the ISth of September the following card fnnu
the Secretary of the Commonwealth was telegraphed

to the principal postmasters in the State, with the

request that they would place it in some conspicuous

position :

" Harrisburg, Sept. 18, iMVi.

"The number of wounded in Gen, McCIellan's recent battles is v-rv
large; most of them will probably be brought into Pennsylvania. The
Burgeon-genenU appeals to the ladies for the immediate contribution of
such articles as are needed for their comfort. .\11 packages should have
contents marked outside, and be addressed to Gen. Hale. Harrisbuf.

"En Slifer,
*' Secretary of Commoutceullh."

Sei't. 19, 1?>J2, the appointment was anmninced of

Brig.-Gen. Harry Xongnecker to the command of a

brigade composed of a portion of the regiments called

out by Governor Curtin for the defense of the border,

with Col. John J. Patterson as aid. The battle of

Antietam, which was fought on the lOth and 17th of

September, resulted in the retreat of CJen. Lee's armv
across the Potomac, and dissipated all apprehensions

of a Confederate advance upon Harri.-^biirg at that

time. During the morning of tlie 16th, Capt. George
Brooks, of Harrisburg, of the Forty-sixth Peunsvl-

vania Regiment, was shot and fatally wourfded.

After the result at Antietam orders were telegraphed

to the various military heatlquartcrs throughout ihe

State that the militia companies then organizing in

the different localities need not inarch to Harrisburg,

as the exigency which made it necessary to call out

the militia had been surmounted, and all danger of
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invasion passed. On the 20th of September, Gen.
Reynolds issued .in rirder thiit tlie Pennsylvuni.i mili-

tia should return to tiifir own borflor, and on the 21st

orders were issued to break up the military camps on

the rapitol grounds at ITarrisburjr. In a short time

the men nere on the iiuirtli to the depot, and trains

soon begau to dcjiart with the troops on their way
home. On the 2t!d, -Mayor Kepner was inslnuted

by the Governor to remove the restrictions on travel,

and i>er>ons were once more free to leave the city

without passes.

On the 21th the Uarric^buri; companies, forming

part of the First Et'-^inicut, which had arrived tlie

evening before, marihed throu<:h the principal streets

of the city, under the command of Lieut.-Col. Robert

A. Lamberton. On the same day. Governor Curtin

issued a proclamation, thanking the troops, congrat-

ulating them on tlie character of the service they had

rendered, and discharging them from further duty.

In this proclamation the Governor said,

—

" .\lthough not required t)y the terms of the call to pass the borders

of the State, our brave men, uiini'ed to the rigors of war and untrained

in military inovenieiit?, not only entered Maryland, but held Haaers-

town apiinat a'l advancing foe, pressed forward to tlio Poloniae, and

resisted the threatened movement of the rebels upon lA"iUi;an=port,

until troops in the United States seivice anived and relieved them.

Their timely and lieroic action has saved the State from the tread of an

invading enemy, whose necessities made even military strategy eubor-

din.ate to plunder."

The brigade which held the position at Williams-

port, referred to by Governor Curtin. was commanded
by Col. Henry McCormick, acting brigadier, and the

First Regiment (from Harrisburg) was stationed on

the extreme left in the position of honor ancl danger.
.

After defeating the Northern army under Gen.

Hooker at Chanccllorsville, May 2 and -i, 1803. Gen.

Lee (letermined if possible to transfer the scene of

hostilities north of the Potomac. His design having

become apparent at the North, Governor Curtin, on

the 12th of June, issued a proclamation announcing

tliat the President had erected two new tlepartments,

one in Eastern Pennsylvania, commanded by Maj.-

Gen. D. N. Couch, and the other in Western Penn-

sylvania, commanded by JIaj.-Geo. Brooks, and urging

upon the people of Pennsylvania the importance of

immediately raising a sufficient force for the defense

of the State. An engineer force began on the loth

the erection of earthworks and other defenses on the

Cumberland side of the .^u-'iuehaiuia River, immedi-

ately opposite Harrisburg. To tliese the name of

Fort Washington was given. Other works were

erected at other points, both along the river and on

the ditl'erent railroads. On the same day Lieut.-Col.

Romford, apjiointed assistant provost-general for the

State of Pennsylvania, arrived at Harrisburg and en-

tered uj'on the discharge of his duties, and Governor

Curtin issued a proclamation calling for fifty thousand

troops to repel the threatened invasion of Pennsyl-

vania. A meeting of citizens of Harrisburg wa.s also

held at the court-house on the loth to devise meas-
ures for the i)rotection of the city. On motion, Gen.
Simon Cameron was called to the chait. After ex-
plaining the object of the meeting and urging imme-
diate action, Gen. Cameron suggested that committees
be appointed to wait upon the Governor and Gen.
Couch and ask them to be present and explain what
they desired the citizens to do and how to assist in

tiie defense of the city. In accordance with this sug-
gtsiimi, George Bergner, Dr. A. Patterson, and Judge
McKinney were appointed the committee to wait
upon the Governor; William Bostick, Sheritf Boas,

and Hon. .Tolin C. Kunkel to wait on Gen. Couch.
A committee to wait on Maj. Romford was also aji-

pointed, consisting of Col. T. C. MacDowell, D. J.

Unger, anil Weidman Forster. On motion it was re-

solved that one hundred scouts be sent up the valley,

and Col. F. K. Boas oll'ercd the following, which was
unanimously adopted

:

" Reschrd, That we individually and < ollectively pledge the last dollar

and last mau in defense of the State in its present emergency."

Mr. Bergner, from the committee, introduced the
Governor, who explained the state of alfairs and
urged all to prepare at once for self-defense. Gen.
Couch was then introduced, and spoke in a similar

strain. Col. Kunkel offered a roll which he had pre-

pared, the signers of which pledged themselves to

defend the city to the uttermost. The roll was at

once signed by a large number, headed by Gen.
Simon Cameron. Mr. Snyder had prepared a roll

calling upon the young ruen to organize, which was
also numerously signed.

A call was immediately i.ssued, as follows:

" ill loyal men who desire to enter the service with the undersigned
will form companies at once and report at my residence, No. 43 North
Set jnd Stre.-t, in this city, immediately.

' Remember there is no tiniu to lose, as the rebels are now at Hagers-
town, and are pushing for this city. Let there be no delay, unless you
wish to see the capital of the State aud your own tiresides laid in waate
by the invading rebels."

The following notices were issued at the same time :

•' All persons who wish to join a cavalry company are requested to

meet at the livery ottice of Frank Jluriay, in Fouilh Street near Wal-
nut, this evening at seveu o'clock, for the purpose of organi/.ing a com-
pany.'"

" The members of tlie Fourth Ward cmpany of Pennsylvania mi-
litia are earnestly urged to meet promptly this evening at seven o'clock
at the Hope Engine house to prepare to defend our homes.

"E. ClRZO.x, Captain.
" Juno 15, 186;'.."

".Attention, firemen and citizens of the Fifth and Si.vth Wards! A
meetinif will beheld at th.i Co".! Will Enc;ino hon-e this evordu- at
seveu and a half o'clock to form a miliUiry company to fli;ht in defense
of Harrisburg.

" W. K. Veebeke,
" Presidml of (*« Good Will Fire Compamj."

".\ttention. Kussell Guard.-.! A meeting of Company F, One Hundred
and Twenty-seventh Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, will beheld
at tlie Hope Engine house tins eveninji; at seven o'clock."

••The members of C.unpany B, One Knndrwl and Twenty.seveuth
Regin:ent eenusylvauia Volunteers, are requested to meet at tlie cap-
tiiu's oUice this evening at six o'clock to take action on the call of the
Governor for men to repel the threatened invasion of our State."
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" First City Troup of FlMrisLurg will me^t at the piiblic-liouse uf

Quartertuastfr I'etcrs, Farmers' Hotel, this (WedncsiUy) i!venint' at

seven o'clock. J. B. Boyd, lirst lieutenant."

" The young men of tiie city of HarrisLiirg tle^irous of conoectirig

thoms'-lvr-s with an organization for State tlefcu?e will meet at War-
ner's Hotel, corner of Second and Che:jtnut Streets, this evening at

seven o'clock."

"First City Zouaves.—The old menihers of tlii^ corps, and all others

desirous ofjoining; tlie same, are requested to repair t.i the he.idquarters

at once. . . . Company B, One Hundred and Tweiity-seventh Regiment,
is also cordially invited to join with us in a common cause."

"Capt. Val. B. Huminel, litte a niemher of the .\udef>-i-ii Body-Guard,
which did such etfectual service ilnder Gen. Rosecrans dunuK the year
and a half they were with him, is raising a volunteer cavalry company
in this city. ... A meeting will he held at the il.xchanue this evening

at seven o'clock for the purpose of organizing the company."

'* This morning a call Was mud** by Capt. E. C. Wilson, assistant quar-

term.LSter, U.S.A., at this post, for one thousand men to assist in throw,

iiig up the intrenclmieuts on the opposite side of the river. The en-

gineers iiave already selected the ground for these •iefenses, and the

men as soon as employed are sent over the river and put to work.''

"Geu. Cameron publicly declaied to-day that he was willing to pledge

his entire fortune in defraying the expenses of a regiment to assist iu

repelling this invasion. Ho made this offer iu good faith to pay the

One Hundre'i and Twenty-seventh Begimeni at least as long .as itw-ould

be required for the present emergency."

After this oft'er hail been received from Gen. Cam-
eron the fuHouiug notice was issued :

"O.VE UCNDEED AND TwKNTY-sEVESTH REGIilENT PENNSTLTANrA
VOLCNTEERS.

j

"Hap.eisbueg, Pa.,

"June 1.5, l.^ti.3.

"To the men composing the late One Hundred and Twenty-seven ih

Tkegiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, and all others who desire to aid

in the defense of the State in the present emergency :

" The enemy are in force at Hagersti4wu, 31d.. andare hourly expected

to invade the State and destroy by fire aud sword our property and
lives. Every volunteer and citizen capable of bearing arms is required

to come to the rescue forthwith and defend onr State from the intruder.

Arrangements have been made for the payment of the troops coming
forward under this call, and they will only be required to serve during

the present emergency. All are requested to bring with them all the

accoutrements thi-y may have, aud be uniformed as far i-s possii..le. The
men wili elect the company officers, and the captains will elect the field

officers.

" W'lLLIAM W. JEVNING9,
" IaiU Colonel One Hundred and Ticentfj-seteiifli P. V."

Harri.'bur;; wa.s the eeueral remlezvous of the troops,

who, on arriving at the capital, were organized int»

regiments by Gen. Couch, as part of the army corps

of the Susquehanna, which w.is composed of men
who had volunteered "for the protection and defense

of public and private property" in the department, to

serve during the pleasure of the President or the con-

tinuance of the war. On the ISth it was announced
that Gen. Milroy had arrived in Harrisburg, and was
Id consultation with Gen. Couch.

On the same day the following notice appeared :

" Rjilly, old men! All persons over forty years of age not attached to

other military organizations, and willing to defend thi^ir homes and
families on the Cumberland side of the Susquehanna, will meet in front

of the llorgan House, corner of .Sect»nd ami I'nie Streets, at ten o'clock i

A.M. on the 19th inst,, to organize and appoint their otficers and be ready
|

to march at a moment's warning.
[

*' A SoLIil£R OF 1S12."

The Twenty-sixih Regiment of militia, largely com- '.

posed of Harri>burL' companies, was organized as rap-
,

10

idly as possible. In addition to the troops from various
portions of Pennsylvania whicli now began to pour into

Harrisburg, regiments from otiier States, notably Xcw
Jersey and New York, also came to take p:irt in re-

sisting the threatened invasion. At 9 A.M. on the
IStb, Capt. Dodge, chief mustering officer, commenced
mustering the tioops at Harrisburg. Those at Camp
Curtin were sworn in there, and all others were sworn
in on Capitol Hill.

On June IPth, at a meeting of citizens too old to be
enrolled in the militia, but anxious to do something
in defense of their homes and families, at which E.
M. Pollock presided, it was

*' liesolre'l, That in order to carry out our intention we proceed to eh^ct
officers."

Maj. John Maglauchlin was elected captain, James '

Porter tirst lieutenant, aud George Krichbaum sec-

ond lieutenant.

It was also resolved that we hold ourselves in read-
iness to march at the call of the captain,—at one mo-
ment's warning.

proclamation wasOn the same day the following

issued

:

" Matoe's Opfice.

" HAERisnCRO, June IS, 1S63.
" For the preservation of peace and gon,i order in the city it is en-

I
joined on all keepei-sof rot.ail liquor establishments and lager beer shops

l
to close their bars precisely at .5 p.m. until :> a.m. the next morning.
The mayor expects from every goo.i citizen a f.uthrnl aud cordial ob-
servance of this order. A. L. KotrMFOui,

" J/dyor."

The commandant of Camp Curtin was Gen.
James A. Beaver. The Twenty-third Sev>- Jersey
Piegiment was encamped at Camp Yahou, in Harris'
Park. The police of Harrisburg wen^ reinforced by a
company of police from Philadelphia, who were armed
with muskets in addition to their other weapons.
On June 22d a local journal said, " Troops are con-
tinually pouring into this city; Camp Curtin, Capi-
tol Hill, the court-house, and every available avenue
is filled with men." On Tuesday, June 10th, the
II(jrri.<biirij Tdr'ji-^iph did not issue a paper, owing to

the enlistment of its compositors. It resumed pulili-

cation, however, ou the following day. On June 22d,

Capt. .James S. Brisbin was appointed chief of cavalrv
in the Department ofthe Susquehanna, and established
his headquarters at Camp Curtin. A company known
as the Curtin Horse Guard, Capt. Jones, was re-

cruited at Harrisburg, and ou June 22d was reported
as being nearly full. The Twenty-sixth Pennsylvania
Volunteer Militia completed its organization on the
23d, and was the first in the field from Camp Curtin
under the Governor's call.

On the 24th of June news came that the rebels

were in the vicinity of Shippensburg, forty-five miles

from Harrisburg, and that Gen. Ewell with si.x: bri-

gades wa-s about to march on the latter city. "The
farmers in Cumberland \"alley," it wtts added, "are
bringing their horse^. cattle, ami everything movable
across the river, aud, unless matters change within
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the next twelve hours, we pre.«ume our non-fighting

population will again be on the move." On the 25th

Capt. Brisbin establi.sliod a cavalry camp east of the

city on the residence of A. Boyd Hamilton, which

was known at first as Camp Couch, and afterwards as

Camp Brisbin.

The 2.5th was a day ot excitement in Ilarrisburg,

owing to the ingress and egress of people from the

Cumberland side of the river, who passed through

the city and hurried to a place of safely with their

valuables. Their numbers were increased by acces-

sions of refugees fruia Il.inisburg. In view of the

popular agitation, Mayor Roumfort issued another

proclamation closing the taverns and shops of retail

dealers, and forbidding the sale of intoxicating liquor

until further notice. On the same day the veterans

of 1812 called upon Governor Curtin, and tendered

their services through Capt. Goslin. The Governor

accepted their offer with grateful ackuowledgments.

On June 26th, Gen. W. F. Smith was in command

of the volunteers on the west bank of the Susque- •

hanna, and it was stated that the fortifications were

progressing favorably. On the same day Capt. Ed-

ward De Kue announced that he had been requested

by a number of persons residing in Harrisburg to

raise a company to be the flank company of any regi-

ment to which the members might wish to attach

themselves, and stated that he would proceed to do

so at once.

On the 26th of June, Governor Curtin issued a

proclamation announcing that the enemy was ad-

vancing in force into Pennsylvania, with a strong

column, twenty-three miles from Harrisburg,' and

other columns moving by Fulton and Adams Coun-

ties, and calling for sixty thousand men to come

forward promptly to defend the State. On June 27th

it was stated that two companies of colored troops

had been organized in Harrisburg within a week.

One was commanded by Capt. Henry Bradley, the

other by Capt. Thomas M. Chester. On the same

dav, W. K. Verbeke, president of the Good-NVill

Fire Company, i-sued a call for persons to attend at

the Good-Will Engine House to form a volunteer

companv. Similar meetings were held at the court-

house, where the Sharpsiiooters organized, and at the

Second Ward House, Second and Market Streets. . . .

On the 29th it w.is stated that the fortifications at

Harrisburs had been finished, ai\d guns were mounted

and ready for action. The Citizen Fire-Engine and

Hose Company was impressed into active service

for the purpose of supplying the troops at the fortifi-

cations with water. Colored men were impressed to

do the pumping, under the management of George

C. Fa<'er, chief engineer. It was also announced

that arthe ttip of the oourt-iiouse bell, all men able

to bear arms within the city were required to assem-

ble at the bridge and attach themselves to some one

of the companies organized for the protection of the

city.

June 20. Capt. J. Wesley Awl issued a notice call-

ing upon all persons who had received rilles from the

Frien(l>hip Engine-hou^e to meet there for the pur-

pose of organizing.

June 30. It was reported that skirmi-l'.ing had been

going on during the afternoon of the 29th, about five

miles from Harrisburg. Several shots were fired by

the rebels at Union pickets, without doing any dam-

age. It was added that Dr. Malone had established

a hospital in the brick tavern at the end of the bridge,

west side ; and that Sullivan S. Child had been ap-

pointed mustering officer at Harrisburg.

Capt. Forster's company, sworn into service on the

29th, was placed on duty near Harrisburg, and on

the 30th Capt. F. Ashury Awl's company was placed

on duty in the city. Tlic Hope Volunteer Fire Com-

pany, Capt. H. H. Hummel, was organized on the

same day.

July 1. It was stated that the Southern troops 'tiad

retreated from the vicinity of Harrisburg and were

concentrating between Carlisle and Gettysburg. The

Confederate movement culminated in the battle of

Gettysburg, fought July 1, 2, and 3, 1863, after which

Harrisburg was no longer menaced with danger

from Gen. Lee's army.

The war virtually closed with the surrender of Gen.

Lee at Appomattox Court-House. The soldiers who

bad fought on many a field, surviving the bitter con-

flict of the fratricidal strife, were looking for the

peace which was dawning. In the midst of the joy

which was filling the breasts of a great and thankful

people, in an unlooked-for hour, the hand of the in-

famous assassin felled the Chief Executive of the

Union ; Abraham Lincoln fell a martyr to the sworn

performance of a high duty. In every portion of the

North preparations were being made to celebrate the

glorious victory and the return of peace. At Harris-

burs these were extensive, and the entire county was

invited to participate with the State authority. Alas

!

how frequently it is realized that " man proposes, but

God disposes." The cheer, the joy, and the bright

.-mile gave place very suddenly to the sorrow and

sloom and grief at the loss of the noble Lincoln.

On the receipt of the news of the itssassination of

Fresident Lincoln I April 14, 186.5) notice was issued

by A. L. Eussell, chief marshal of the demonstra-

tion to be had at Harrisburg on the l-5th, in honor of

the victories of the Union army, that the intended

procession would be postponed, ai:d all citizens were

requested to lower to half-ma^t the flags provided for

the celebration and to drape them in mourning.

: Citizens were also requested to suspend al! business

during the day. A public meeting was held at the

court-house, wliich was called to order by Gen.

A. L. Hussfil, who nominated Hon. John J. Pearson

1 as president. Hon. David Fleming and Henry
' McCormick were chosen vice-presidents, and George

i W. Crabb and George Bergner, secretaries. The
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meeting was opened with prayer by Rev. J. Walker
Jackson, and addresses deploring tlie calamity were

:

delivered by Mayor Itoiimt'ort, Kerinan Alricks, John I

C. Kunkcl, and Rev. J. W. Jackson. At noon all the
|

bells in the city were tolled, and in tlie afternoon a
j

religious meeting was held in Locust Street Metho-
i

dist Episcopal Church. A national salute was fired

at noon.

On Wednesday, April 19th, the day of the obsequies,

the business places in Harrisluirg were closed from

eleven to three o'clock, and guns were fired from

Capitol Hill every half hour frem sunrise to sunset.

The churches were opened from twelve to one o'clock

for religious exercises, and the bells were tolled from

eleven to twelve and from one to two. The post-office

was closed from eleven to three o'clock. A. L. Roum-
fort, m.ayor of Harrisburg, issued a proclamation, re-

questing that the bells be tolled and that places of

business be closed. On the morning of Wednesday,

Governor Curtin received a dispatch from Brig.-Gen.

Townsend, acting adjutant-general, stating that the

President's remains would leave Washington on Fri-

day morning at eight o'clock, to go by way of Balti-

more and Harrisburg, and thence to Philadelphia and

Kew York, and inviting the Governor to meet the

remains with his stati'at such point as he might desig-

nate. Governor Curtin at once replied that he pro-

posed to take charge of the remains at the line of the

State, and to accompany them until they left the

State. He further proposed that they should be

placed in the State capitol while in Harrisburg, and

added that all military and civic honors would be

shown them. In accordance with this arrangement.

Gen. Cadwallader, commanding the department of

Pennsylvania, was instructed to meet the reniain;

upon their entry within his jurisdiction and accom-

pany them to Harrisburg. Governor Curtin then

issued the following proclamation :

" The remains of the murdered pjttriot, Abraham Linouln, President

of the United States, will .-irrive in tlie State on Fridrtv evenin-,- next on

their "way to the place of interment in Illinois. They will come from

Baltimore to Harrisbur;^ ; theuce will on Saturday be convey -.d to riiila-

delphia, and thence on Monday morning to New York. I shall meet

them at the State line and take charge of them while in the common-
wealth. I recommend thrtt all tuaine>.s be susi'endeU durin*: their pas-

sage through tiie State, and that the local authoritie.? and people every-

w here juin the Slate authorities h-artily in p.aying honor to the memory
of tlie martyred statesman who ha^ fallen a victim to the savage treas-jn

of assasains.

" By the Governor.

'*Eli Slifer,

" Stcrelitry of thi ComitujniteaWi.

"A. G. CURTIX."

At one o'clock on Friday Governor Curtin and staff

left Harrisburi; for the State border, there to receive

the remains of the murdered President. He was ac-

companied by ilaj.-Gen. George Cadwallader and
M.aj.-Gen. Heintzelman. The funeral train reached

the west bank of the Susquehanna at half-past eight

o'clock on Friday evening, and its arrival was an-

nounced by the report; of a cannon trom Capitol Hill.

This was immediately followed by the ringing of bells,

and the jicople began to flock to the court-house. An
immense .assembly soon collected at this point, and at

the railroad depot there was another great gathering

of people. As soon as the train stopped the pall-

bearers, in connection with the officers charged with

the duty of guarding the body from Washington to

Springfield, took charge of tlie coffin and deposited it

on the hearse which liad been specially constructed

forthe occasion. It was drawn by four white horses led

by sergeants acting as grooms. The body was escorted

to the capitol by a procession headed by Col. Henry
McCormick, chief marshal, with Cols. H. C. Alle-

man, E. C. Williams, and AV. W. Jennings, and Maj.

David McCornii(/k as aids. Then came the clergy of

Harrisburg, and then the hearse. Following the

latter came a number of leading citizens, including

Mayor Roumfort, and then the Governor and his

staff. The.se were followed by the State authorities,

including members of the Legislature, judg2s of the

courts, members of the bar. Common Council of Har-
risburg, Committee ofArrangements, delegations from

abroad, soldiers of the war of 1S12, honorably dis-

charged soldiers of the civil war, fire department, civic

associations, secret societies, etc. There w-as also a

military escort of artillery and cavalry, and the Six-

teenth Regiment Veierau Reserve Corps, Pennsylva-

nia Volunteer Infantry, under the command of Col. T.

S.Mather. Therouteof the procession was illuminated

by means of chemical lights. AVhen the head of the

line reached the west gate of the capitol, the cavalry

and artillery in the escort drew up in open order,

while the infantry and civic portion oi the column

proceeded to the capitol in charge of the hearse.

There was an immense gathering of people on Capitol

Hill, and notwithstanding the storm which prevailed

during the night, the greater portion of the mass of

human beings that awaited the arrival of the remain.^

'was composed of ladies. At half past nine o'clock

the corpse was placed on the catafalque erected for its

reception immediately in front of the clerk's desk in

the House of Representatives. As soon as the lid of

the coffin had been removed, the doors for ingress

and the windows for egress were opened, and the

throng began to pour in.

All the trains which arrived at Harrisburg Friday

night and Saturday morning were crowded with

people from every pojtion ofthe State anxious to obtain

a view of the remains. On Saturd.ay morning a wreath

and cross of flowers from the ladies of Harrisburg

were placed on the coffin. At ten o'clock the doors

of the rotunda were closed, and soon after the funeral

procession moved to the depot, where the remains

were placed on the train for Philadelphia.

And thus the war closed, save when the troops re-

turned to their homes, but the gladness of the wel-

coming was saddened by the memories of a martyred

President.
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CHAPTER XXIV.
|

1

Tlie W;ir for the Union (coiitiuuea)—Officers fptm Drvupliin County in

other PeiinsjlvaniallL-ginieri Is—Dauphin Ouirity in tht- Throe Months' ,

Service—The First, Scoon.l, Ttnth, Fifteenth, and Twenty-fifth Rpgi- ;

mentH.

[FoK the rolls herewith given and the major por-

tion of the history connected therewith, we are in-

debted to the "Plistory of the Pennsylvania Volun-

teers, 1801-06," ])uMishL'il by the f^taie. As these

rolls and accounts contain so many inaccuracies we
weT-e in hope^ of h;ivino: the record of each oreauiza-

tion carefully revised. In several instances this has

been dune by the survivors of the orLanization. In

others where it has been just as important we have

failed to secure the desired aid. The present was an

opportunity to have ail errors corrected, but those

lamiliar therewitli who have neglected to take any

interest in this matter are alone resi)on5ible for per-

petuating blunders of fact or opinion.]

OFFICERS FROM DAUl'HIX CuFN'TY IN OTHlIR rEN'.VSYLVA-FROM DAUl'HIX CuFN'TY IN OTHlIR
NIA REGIMENTS.

General Officebs-

Aide-de-Cnmp to M-y.-Oen, Ke>.m.

Thonuts J. Jonlau.

SrvjAtlier-Geufral.

E.iwurd C. Willi.iDis.

Brigade Inspector.

Joseph F. Knipe.

Second RroiiiENT ^Thuee 3Iosths' Service).

Adjntfint.

Isaac S. Waiurl'ury, April 2o, 1S61. ,

Eleventh RErjuiENT.

Adjutant.

F. Asliurr Awl, Arril 20, 1S61.

Asj*i£Uint Surgeon.

Henry B. Buebler, April 26,1S61.

New Eleventh Regiment.

Adjtdanf.

Arthur F. SniaU, Jau. 1, ISU-i.

QiLartermaster.

Alleu L. Jiicibs, June :i, 1SG.J; died of liisease Oct. IS, latJ.J.

Captain Company D.

William E. Levs, March 6, 1:562.

TWEMY-THlIiD ReOIMENT.

Assistant Surgeon.

Heory S. Culldtun, S<;pt. 13, ISGl.

Twenty-sixth Regiment.

Surgeon.

Solomon S. Shultz, June 23, IS&J.

Thietv-second Regiment.

Asxistajit Sunjeon.

Henry S. Colston, Oct. 2-1, ISGl.

TniRTT-FOfRTH ReOIMENT.

Colonel.

Senvca G. Sinunons, June 20, lS6i; killed in battle of Charles City

Cro5fi-Roads, Va., Juny -iO, 1S62.

TmitTV-SEVENTH ReQIMENT.

AKUttant Surgeon.

F. O. Alieniaii. April 7. 1S02.

Firti Litut-'nuil Companij B.

William M. Carttfr, April 25. ISOX ; killed in battle of Sjulh Munn-

taiu, Md., Sept. 14, lJ?02.

TlltBTV-EIGlITH RtillMKNT,

AuifiatU Surgeon.

F. 0. AUfctuttu, Aug. 29, 1862,

FORTT-FIRST ReUIMENT.
Qunrtermtuter.

James T. Woodall, Sept. 22, 1S62.

Firal LievteiMut Covipajiy G.

George Huber. June 30, 1862.

I

FORTV-THIRD ReOIMENT.
M'JJor.

Theodore Miller, Jan. 1, 1S<J5.

As'iiftant Sunjeon.

James R. Keily, July 27, TS6t.

Firit Lienteiwnt B-iUenj F.
*

Henry L. Gotold, Feb. 2"^, 1SG2; died Sept. 22, 1S02, of wounds.

C»pUnn li'tttrry E.

Jarob M. Barr. Aug. ?., 1S61.

Tlieodi.re Miller, March ?., 1862.

FORTT-FOCETH ReiJIMKXT.

Assiit'.tnt Surgeon.

James B. Finney, .\.ug. l.i, 1.S61.

FORTV-FIFTH KeGIMENT.

.Issisfunt Surgeon.

Robert R. Wei:.lliii!i, Aug. 11. 15G2.

FoRTV-siXTH Regiment.

Colonel.

Joaeph F. Knipe, Aug. 1, 1S61
;
pro. to brig.-gen. Nov. 20, 1S62; hon.

disch.May 8, l&ca.

Adjutaiit.

George W. Boyd, Sept. 17, 1861.

First LieuteuiJnt Company G.

James Madison Miller, Aug. 16, 1SG2; died of disenae June 18,1863.

C>tpiain Cojiipiiny I.

John Case. May 10, 1S63.

First Lieutenant Company I.

John H. Knipe, May 10, 136-J ; died of wounds received in aciiun at

Resaca, Ga., May lo, 1S64.

FuKTY-SEVLNTU EeUIMENT.

Cuptain Company II.

William W.tl!ace Geety, fiv.m Ut lieiit. Sept. 10, ISCl.

FOKTV-SINTH RtODItNT.

Capt'iin CompuHij I.

Calvin DeWitt, S^yt. 14, 18'>1.

Second Lieutenant.

Daniel Rhoads, May 11, 1^|>I.

Fifty-first RtCiMtNT.

Adjitt'tnt.

Jacob H. Santo, from 2d lieut. Nuv. 3, 1SG4.

Fifty-fifth RK-;iiiENT.

Mtjor.

John Gatshall, from cnpt. M.Tch 2.^, ItOJ.

Second Lienteniiiit Company R.

Hftnry \V. Fox, Oct. 24, 1852.

Fifty-seventu F.eguient.
Cohneh

George Zurii, Feb. 1, 18G.5; appointed brev. brig.-gen. April 6. 1335.

FiiTV-NiNTH Regiment. -^

Asei&tnnt Surgeon.

Samuel R. Nissley, March 29, 1865.

Sixty-second Regiment.

A$8i£tant Surgeon.

W. D. Martin, 3Iarch 17, ISOa.

SlXTY-F''t lilH Rf'ilMENT.

Captain Cotiip>iny M.

John C. Harper, from 1st lieut. Co. B Nov. 15, 1S&4; killed in action

Feb. 6, ISG5, at Hatcher's Bun, Va,

Seventy-fourth Regiment.

As»iit^inl Surgeon.

G. T. Wiseman, Dec. 31. ISGl.

Seventy-sixth Ekgiment.
' SurgtOH.

Charlea W. Dackiius (no date).

I
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Stcond LietUenant Company E.

LMwin H. Hickock, Nov. 21, ISOl.

F'T'^t Lisuletmnt Compmi]/ II.

Toter Houser, from 2d Heut. Jxii. 1, ISG-J.

Stcoitd Lievteiiant ComjHtnij IT.
*

Henry Huffer, July 1, l>0o.

SilVENTY-tlGHTH REGIMENT.

Sc'ond Lieufetiaut Comyunij D.

Samuel M. Mitchell, Feb. IS, 1S6.5.

ElGHTIEXH KeGIMEXT.

C'l'tain Comji'inif K.

Frederick H. Gcety, Nov. 1.% 1S04.

Caj'laiH Con>p>inii M.

Oaniel W. Riinii, from l^t lieut. Sept. 1\ 18(34.

ElOHTT-FIR-T RtiJl.MENT.

U. S. CoUion, Aug. 19, 1S:02.

Jasisfaiii Surjeons.

J. P. Kimbell i,no date).

J. B. Beahler, June 10, 1SG2.

ElGHTT-THIED ReGIMEST.

Aiij'iUnit.

B. M. Frank, May 6, ISGo.

ElGHIT-FOrRTH ReGIMENT.

Lienlen'tnt-Cclnnc!s.

Tliomii^ C. McDowell, Aug. 30, 1861.

Geurge Znrn, May 10, ISCi; must, out with con solidatevl regt. aa cot.

Juno 29, 1S65.

A'ijiitont.

Elmund Mather, Jan. IS, 1S63.

Fi''si Lifuten-JiU Companu H.

Alexander Ramsey Niuinger, from -^d Heut. Aug. 6, 1S62.

Seron'l Lieutenant Company K.

John W. Taylor, Sept. U, WCA.

ElGBTY-SEVENTH BeGIME-VT.

Adjut^mU

AVilliam K. Parker, Juue 15. 1?ri5.

NiNEn-si;cosD Regiment.

Coh-neh.

Edward C. Williams, Oct. 20, 1861.

Thomas J, Jordan, Jan. 13, 1^63; appointed brev. brig.-gen. Feb. 25,

IS65 ; must, out with regiment July IS, 1SG5.

Lurutewint- Colon el.

Edwartl G. Savage, from maj. Feb. 13, 1S03.

J\I'iJor8.

Juhn S. DetweilHr. Feb. 13, 1S63.

John F. Miller, May 11, IS^O.

Qnart'>rr/2nster.

William D. Earnest (no date).

C^inplain. ,

Ed. McKenney, Not. 20, 1861.

Fir»t Liutejiant Covipantf G.

William Keiser, June 16, 1S65.

CiptaiH Coinpitnij H.

Thoma3 W. Jt;rdan, from 1st. lieut. June IG, 1865.

^tcoTid Lifiitenant Cot, pafl'i L.

Jacob F. Baaslor, April 22, ls63.

First Lietitennnt C^inpany K.

Douglass Edward.s, Nov. 24, 1861.

Strond LietUeuHiU Compn,iv L.

John W. Wyett3, May 31, 1864.

KiNETV-THlED KE'ilMENT.

(See History of Lebanon County.)

E, R, Umbtirger. Oct. 14, 1^63; muit. out wirh regiment Juue 27, 1^65.

NiNETY-rirTH Regimem.

Firit Lieuien'tnt Comp:7ty (i.

John Williams, from 2d lieut. Feb. 11, Ifctw.

XiNETi-fiiXTU Regiment.
Aui$Ltnl burgeons.

Teaac R. Shammo, July 31.1862.

William li. File, Sept. 13, 1S02.

O.NF. UrNDREK AND SkVESTII REGniEXT.

Mujor.

Henry J. ShealVr, Dec. 21, l&fj2; apjwiuteJ brev. litut.-col. and bruv.

col.

First Lieittenniit Compumj D.

George W. Huff, from 2d lieut. March 19, 1864; appointed brev. capt.

Oiptain Coutp'iH'j F.

Oacar Templeton. frjm 1st lieut. April 3, 1863.

One HtNDRED asd Twelfth Regimf.st.

Amatant Suryeon.

James A. Lowe, July 1, 1S62.

ONE HrXDEEP AXI* TniRTKESTH ReGI-ME.vT.

Colonel.

Marcus A. Reno, U.S.A., Dec. 20, 1^64; app"intt-d brev. brig.-gen,

March 13, lSf,5.

Lieiitt^nant'Colonel.

Jame3 A. Congdon, from maj. Dec. 20, 1SG4.

AuiBtatit Surgeon.

0. Douglas i'orsler, May 8, 1SG5,

Captain Compuny H.

John R. Fisher, Nov. 20. 1861.

C^iptuin Comp'tivj L.

Elmer F. Jeuuing, from Ist lieut. Sept. 7, 1SC2.

On'e Hl'nuscd and Thirty-first Regiment.

Colonsl.

Peter H. AlIabaL-h, Aug. 16, 1862.

l)NE IUnOBED .iNti FORTY-NlNTll KeOIMENT.
Adjutant.

John E. Carsons, Aug. 29, 1^62; aiipointed capt. and asst. a4jt.-geu.

Juue 31, 1864.

One HtNDRED and Fifty-second Reclment.

Captiiin Company C.

Jamea B. King, fmm l8t Iieut. April 13, 18G4.

One Hundred and Fifty-ninth Regiment.

Assialtmt Surgeon.

John P. Seller, March 25, 1S65.

One Hundeed and Sixtieth Regi.ment.

Assistant Surgeon.

George F. Mieh, Oct. 2, 1862.

One Hlndrkd and Sixty-third Regiment.

ZieiUenaiU-Colonet.

James Gowaii, Starch 23, 1862.

One Hl-ndeed and Sixty-seventh Rf.GiMKNT.

Assistant Surgeon.

William B. Heudereon, Not. 19, 1862.

One Hundeed and Seventy-seventh Regiment.

CoUmel.

George B. Wiei^tling, Nov. 20, 1862.

Adjutant.

John G. Wiestling, Dec. 1, 1862.

Quarterm-uter.

Jacob Miah, Nov. 29, 1S62.

Secotul Lieutenant Company F.

Joseph B. Garber, Nov. 22, 1862.

One Hcndeed and Eighty-first Regiment.

First Lieulen-mt Company L.

Henr>- Lebo, fruni 2d liout. Feb. 25, lSe5 ; killed in action at Five

Forka, Va., April 1, I860.

Onf. Hundred and EiGnTT-?ocETB Kfcimbnt.

Lieutenant- O'lonel.

Charlea Klechner, Oct. 13, 186
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Stcoiid Li^i<ltti.int Company C.

ThoDias M. Ditt}-, April 14, 1S65.

Secojid Zifutenaiit Contpatii/ D.

Joseph H. Bryan, iUy 12, ISO-t.

One HrVDREO and ElOHTr-SEVEXTH KEorMENT.
CaloiuL

John E. Pareons, from lieut.-col. May 1, 1S65.

One HcnDRED and N'lNETY-Fltt.sT KEiilMENT-

Alijitt'nU.

William Hamilton, Sept. 5, 1S64.

One HirNDRED and NiNETY-rounxH Regiment.

Quartermuoter.

H. C. Demming. July 21, IS64.

O^j^l-'in Coiup'inij F.

V, illiam R Jones, July 20, 1S04.

One Hundred and Xinety-fifth Kegimevt.

I^jnt Lietttentmt Compantj B.

Daniel K. Kepner, Feb. 2o, 1865.

Two HCNDREn AND ThIED ReGIMENT.
Burgeon.

C. W. Backhus, Sept. 30, 1S64.

Two HCNDEED AND FiFTU REGIMENT.

Ccpl'tin Company G.

E. D. Wilt, Sept. 2,1864.

Two Hundred and Tenth Regiment.
ColoiieL

Edw.ird L. Witm.iu, fruln lieut.-col. April 12, 1866.

SLy'or.

Solomon B. Bowerman, from capt. Co. A April 12, 1866.

Quo rUrrtuuier.

Charles F. Kuhnle, Sept. 2(1, 1864.

Stcctkl LienUnint Comp'intj B.

James Jenks, Oct. 6, 18W.

Firti Lie*Ueitaiili Compnui/ IT.

William P. Miller, Sept. 20, 1S64.

George W. Garber, May IG, 1^66.

Eicond Lieufertant Compr'-Vit H.

Philip Weutz, M.iy 16, 1800.

First Lieutenant Company K.

Alonzo .\. Carr, from 2d lieut. April 2, 1866.

Fifth Regiment Pensstlvaxia Militia.
Burgeon.

George F. Mish, Sept. 13, 1S62.

Sixth Rei.uieni Pennsylvania Militia.
Major.

S. P. Auchmutz, Sept. 1.5. 18P.5.

Twenty-third EE.iniENT Pen.nsylvania Militia.
Cohnd.

George B. Wieatliug, Sei't. 21, 1862.

TniRTY-siNTH Regiment (Xineiy Days).
Colonel.

Henry C. Alleman, July 4, ise.'i.

QlLaTterm'ister.

Clement B. Carr, July 4, 1%3.

AssiAt-tnt Surijeon.

Peter G. Roebuck, July 4, 1863.

Chapluin.

Jamed Robertson, July 7, lS^j3.

Thirty-ninth Reglhent (Xinety Daysi.
Burg-iort.

George T. Wiseman. July 7, 1.S6.3.

FORTY-SEVLNia REGIMENT (NINETY DaYSI.
Sur'jeon.

William H. Egle, July 11, 1863.

First Batt.alios (Ose HrNnaBD DaysI.

Firvt Lieuttntint Compnnij H.

J. W. W.,o.lburn, July 22, ISC4.

Sfcond Lieutetiant Company H.

Jeremiah W. Keener, July 22, 1S64.

Indfi'ende.nt Mounted Infantry.

Second Lient^moHt.

J. W. Ellinger, Nov. 3, 1SG4.

FIRST REGIMENT PENXSYLVAXIA VOLUNTEERS.

On the 20th of April the First Pennsylvania Regi-

ment of volunteer militia for the service of the na-

tional government was organized. Previous to the

receipt of marching orders the men were furnished

with muskets and mu-slin haversacks, and provided

with hard-tack and bacon and about twelve round of

ball-cartridge, which, for want of cartridge-boxes, were

carried in their jiockets. On the night of the 20th of

I

April the regiment, under the command of Brijr.-Geu.

j
George C. Wynkoop. left Harrisburg and proceeded

I

to a point near Cockeysville, on the Northern Cen-

tral Eailroad. This movement was made with the

design of protecting the bridges on this road and

eventually of opening communication with Wash-
ington, which, since the pas.sage of the Massachu-

j

setts troops, had been broken. But, upon the repre-

j

sentation of leading public men of Maryland that a

i
military occupation and a resort to violent measures

at this time mi^-ht precipitate a collision and lead to

the seces-^ion of the State, the authorities ordered a

I

retrograde movement, and on the following Jlonday

j

evening the command retired to Camp Scott, near the

town of York. The regiment remained there, drill-

ing in anticipation of immediate service in the field,

until the 14th of May, when it was detailed to guard

the Northern Central Kailroad from the Pennsylva-

nia line to Druid Park, near Baltimore.

On the 2.5th of May, having been relieved by tlie

Twelfth Penn.sylvania Eegiment, Col. Campbell, it

was ordered to move to Catonsville, Maryland, to

guard the roads leading to Frederick City and Har-

per's Ferry. Tents and camp equipage were here

supplied, which had hitherto been wanting, all efforts

to obtain them having proved fruitless. On the 20th

it was ordered to advance about five miles to the

village of Franklintown, where it was posted, and

remained guarding the same avenues as before.

On the yd of June tlie regiment was ordered to

Chamber.sburg to join the forces there concentrating.

It was placed in camp, remaining several dajs, en-

gaged in drill and field discipline. It was assigned

to the Second Brigade. Second Division of Gen.

Patterson's army. The brigade was .soon after or-

dered to Hagerstown, and advanced to and en-

camped near the village of Funkstown. While at

this place upon one occasion the whole encamp-

ment was aroused at midnight in anticipation of the

enemy and hurriedly marched to Williamsport, on

the Potomac, which was reached at day-break. Re-

maining until the following evening, no enemy being

discovered, it was ordered to return to camp, reaching

it about midnight. The regiment was here supplied

with new uniforms. Previous to thii time the men
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had suffered for the want of adequate clothing,

though the de>titution had been greatly relieved

by a partial supply sent by kind friends at Easton.

A few Jays later, on the Slst of June, orders were

received from the commanding: general to jirepare

three days' cooked rations, and. taking transporta-

tion and ten days' rations, to move with ail possible

dispatch and occupy Frederick, Maryland. In obe-

dience to this order the regiment struck tents the

same evening, and on the 22d arrived at Frederick

and reported to Governor Ilicks. The regiment

remained here about two weeks, constantly improv-

ing in field e.xercises and military disfipline. It was
next ordired to ^lartinsburg. Vir.'inia. Return-

ing through Boonsborough, it encamped the same
night on Kennedy's farm, and on the following dav
arrived at Willianisport. Fording the Potomac, it

advanced to Falling Waters. Xexc day. resuming
the march, it arrived at ilartinsburg, meetiug the

whole division commanded by Gen. Patterson.

When, on the 1-lth of July, ihe division under
Gen. Patterson moved towards Bunker Hill, the First

Regiment, in obedience to this order, remained at

Martinsburg, which had now become the base of sup-

ply. Two d.'iys later the regiment was orclered to

Charlestown, where it again met and rejoined the di-

vision. Here, on the 17th of July, an order was re-

ceived to have the men prepared with ten days' cooked
rations in haversacks, and be ready to move without

baggage. On this day it had been arranged that a

battle should be fought by the army under McDowell,
but was delayed till four days later.

The plan of campaign, as disclosed by the orders

of the general-in-chief, contemplated that the army
under Patterson should keep in front of the enemy
and prevent his advance into ^larylaud or Pennsyl-

vania, and make demonstrations in favor of the army
operating under McDowell in front of Washington,
with a conditional purpose of striking the enemy a

damaging blow, if a favorable opportunity offered.

These demonstratiMns were continued till it was sup-

posed that the contemplated battle before Washing-
ton had been fought. Gen. .Scott had given notice

to Gen. Patterson that the movement would com-
mence oil the ICth, again tliat it had been commenced
on th« 17th, and finally that the decisive battle would
be fought on the ISth. On the 21st, the regiment
was ordered to move to Harper's Ferry, from whence,
on the 2.3d, it marched to Saudy Honk, and on the

same evening took the train for Harrisburg, wiiere

the men were honorably discharged and mustered out.

During the time that the regiment was iu service,

it did not participate in any battles ; but its timely
arrival in the field accomplished much good by check-
ing any rash movement on the part of rebels in arms
along our borders. The duties it was called upon to

perform were faithfully done, and its good conduct,
under all circumstances, was appreciated and ac-

knowledged by its superior otficers.

BOLL OF COJIPANY E, FIRST KEGIMENT (.THREE MOXTHS'
SEUVICE).

Recruited at Uirrishurg and nuiit^^tl m April IS, ISGl,

Captain.

Jacob M. Eyster.

Fimt Lietctenniit.

George W. P. Diivis.

Sifcond Lieutettatit,

J. Wesley Awl.

1. T^aac R. Dnnklebei'ser.

-. Charles \. Stoner.

1. George W. JIcAllUtor.

•2. Jaiiit-a A. Ciiriran.

John William BiisJi.

Biick. Thomas J.

Bougliter, .iMhn.

Bni.ly, J,)hn C.

Bell, KoI.ert F.

Caruiiin, Fninklin H.

Child, Sullivun S.

Draker, John.

Drum^rs, John K.

Eck, Ellis L.

Eiirnian. E.il^-n F.

Enii-ick, Elijah S,

Urey, Willuiin Heiiry.

Geety. William W.
GaIbnilh.,rohn F.

Grier. P.obert D.

Gai'lnT, TUoai;Li ,\.

Heikel. H-iiry,

Hicks. Josi.ah B.

Hunim.-l. W. H. H.

Ha-s. .Teruuie.

Hooper. Penlrooke.

Ilynicka, John il.

Hou^echih, Henry.

Hnpj.y, Em.'.nuel.

Hummel, Jacob,

Knepley, E<Uvard C.

Kune, James B,

Knhn, .\nios E.

Kirkpatiick, William.

Lonznecknr, Anilrew .f,

LoUi^necker, William.

Leit>. Sobieski.

Seraeants.

3. Samiwl El.erly.

4. Valentine R. Hummel.

Corporuh.

3. Lrvi Weaver, Jr,

4. Baniel Burr,

JJ/UflC((lH,.\

David Hummel.

Prwo/cj.

Lndwif,., Peter,

McConius, John.

Miller, Conrad,

McConnell, Henry 0.

Mairer, .A.Ilen C.

McCollum, John.

Mish, Henry A.

Miles, narri.;on W.
JlcCiy, Willi,m F.

McCallen, Thomas.

McCluiie, Thomas.

N'cllie. Tiioui.'w.

Parkhill, William A.

P.'nn,ii ui in. Robert.

Pi['h.-r, Henry.

Ro,it, John,

Raymon'I, Jacob H.

Rutherford. Samuel.

Kingler, William A.

Rjil)p, William B.

Reynolds, George.

Roth, John E. L.

Suydam. Charles A.

Sullivan, John H.

Shefier, llie'-f'iore K,

Swartz, Henry -\. M,

Tuni-. Edwin T.

Weirmac, Samnel F.

Watt^rhon-se, Harper C.

Welt hel, Jacob S,

Wilt. J.acob.

Winters. Amos,

SECOND RE(;i.ME.\"T PEX.V.sYLVAXI.i VOLUXTHERS.

The Second Regiment was formed from companies

hastily recruited in obedience to the call for volun-

teers. Recruiting commenced on the 1.5th of April,

1861, and as fast as companies and squads were ac-

cepted they reported at Camp Curtin, Harrisburg.

On the 21st of April, the othcers of ten companie.s

were ordered to hold an election at York for field

officers of a regiment, at which the following were

chosen and duly commissioned : Frederick S. Stum-

baugh, of Chambersburg, colonel ; Thomas Welsh,

of Columbia, lieutenant-colonel ; James Given, from

captain of Company G, of \V'ost Chester, major.

Isaac S. V^'aterlmry was appointed adjutant.

On the evening of Saturday, April 20th, the same

day ou which the regiment was organized, it left Har-
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risburg by rail for Wa.sliinglon, but halted at Cock-

eysville, Md., at daylight on Sunday morning, the

railroad bridge at that point having been destroyed.

After remaining in bivouac and underarms for about

forty-eight hours, the regiment was ordered baek to

York, Pa., where it remained in camp of instruction

till the first day of June, wlien the command was

ordered to Chambersburg. In the army organization

which here ensued, the Second Resriment was as-

signed to tlie Second Brigade of the Second Divis-

ion.

Gen. Robert Patterson had been assigned by Gov-

ernor Curtin on the 16th of April to the command of

Pennsylvania troojis, and a few days thereafter, while

busily engaged in organizing and sending them for-

ward to points threatened, he was, by the order of

Lieut.-Gen. Scott, placed in command of the " De-

partment of Washington," embracing the States of

Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, and the District

of Ccdumbia, with head(|uarters at Philadelphia.

The quota of Pennsylvania troops, with an excess of

some ten regiments, having been organized and placed

in the field, and all the lines of communication lead-

ing to Washington having been opened and securely

guarded. Gen. Patterson proceeded, on the 2d of

June, to Chambersburg, where a camp had been

formed under JIaj.-Gen. William H. Keim, and .as-

sumed connuand, with the design of operating against

the rebel army in the Shenandoah Valley, which was

now threatening the contiguous parts of Maryland

and Pennsylvania.

As early as the 20th of June, Gen. Scott had re-

quested Gen. Patterson to propose to him a plan of

operations. On the 21st the latter submitted one,

which in substance proposed to occupy Maryland

Heights with a brigade, and to fortify and arm with

heavy artillery ; to make Frederick. Md., the base of

supply, with a guard which should act as a sustain-

ing force to the command on Maryland Heights ; to

send all other available force, hor.«e, foot, and artil-

lery, across the Potomac to unite with Col. Stone at

Leesburg, to operate from that point as circumstances

should demand. This plan was not approved by.

Gen. Scott, and on the 25th of June he gave per-

emptory orders to Gen. Patier-on to keep in frouf of

the enemy while he remained in force between Win-

chester and the Potomac. The army having been

ordered to move to Williamsport, the Second Regi-

ment broke camp at Chambersburg on the IGth of

June, and moving by rail to Hagerstown, went into

camp at the village of Funkr.town. Remaining here

until tlie 23d, it was ordered forward towards the

Potomac and encamped about four miles from the

river. Crossing the Potomac with Geu. Patterson's

combined army on the 2d of July, it advanced to

Martinsburg. The enemy, having been pushed h.ack
i

from point to point, had finally established himself

in an intreuched camp at Winchester. On the l')th

of July, leaving two regiments at Martinsburg to '

guard his supplies. Gen. Patterson marched with the

remainder of his force to Bunker Ilill, driving John-

ston's advanced guard from the pl.ace, and on the

HUh of July, the day on which, according to the

telegrams of Gen. Scott, Beauregard was to be at-

tacked at JIanassas, he made a demonstration iu

force, driving the enemy's pickets in upon his main

line. On the 17th of June, Gen. Patterson trans-

ferred his whole command by a rapid movement to

Charle^town. The term of service of the Second

Regiment having already expired, it moved on the

2.3d of July from Charlestown, and marching to Har-

per's Ferry, wa.s taken by rail to Harrisburg, where,

on the 26th of July, it was mustered out of service.

KOLL OF COllP.^Xy I, SECOND REGIMENT (THREE MONTHS'
SERVICE!.

Becrtdted at Httrrishurg, aitd tnt>st<~red in April 20, 1S61.

Cajit'iin.

WiUiaDi B. Sipea.

First Lieittenaid.

Henry Pavis.

i^coiid Lieutenant.

Charles C. Diivis.

1. Roberts. Boj-ii.

2. Joel L.aDdam.

1. Samaei S. Davis.

2. Sanniel Bemlieisel.

John Fox.

Allen, Lot B.

Barrinjrer. J.acob P.

Bates, Miirtin O.

Bales, John.

Brestle, Henry.

Curry, Thomas.

Cribb, George W., Jr.

Criist, .\ddison.

Carichner, William.

Carichner, Godfrey.

Colie, Edward.

Davis. James.

Dinwiddle. John.

Daly. Benjamin.

Eitell.ush, Peter F.

Fauj-'el, Frederick.

Fauvil, James.

Forgy, John K.

Finnegan, Patrick.

Frj^t, William.

Geety, Fi ederick H.

Gilriy. William.

Henderson. William.

Hatvey. Janieg,

Hippel, Charles F.

Hito/er, William H.

lioyer, Joseph it.

Ili^ffman, Henry.

J<.tine>i>n, Frederick.

Kline, George W.

Loyer, Jacob.

£ter^eaa>.

3. Lewis Knrtz.

4. Henry H. Lutz.

CorpnraU.

3. James A. Johnson.

4. John D. Black.

Mitfici'tn.^.

John Daris.

Prici'tei.

Long. Jerome.

Lnctts, George W.
McCormi\:k, Levi.

McGinlev, Edward L.

McGiuIey, Daniel.

McKinley, Joseph B.

SIci.'arroll, Hugh.

Mara, Sritliael.

Mochernian, Solomon.

Mocherman, William.

Martin, David.

Matzbau^'iier, William.

Mullin, John.

Bti^h, Simon Cameron.

Miller, .\lexander S.

Miller, Porter.

Ma'^k, John.

Murry, John.

Mount/, J..hn G.

Milligan, Joseph.

Myers, William.

Ni.xon, Robert.

Jfefr, Henry.

Panlis, George.

Rickard, David.

Rcibir.son, William.

Starry, George W.
Spayd, William F.

Tierney, Felix.

Walton. Frank.

Wyuiogs, Hiram J.
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nOLL OF COMPASY F, TENTH REGIMEKT (THREE MOSTHS'
SERVICE).

Becruiitd at Lyken$, and mustered in April 26, \S&1.

Captain.

Edward G. S-iTage.

JFiril Lieutetiant,

Jacob AUori'..

Second Lietit^iuitit.

Georg<» Hain.

Sergefjntii.

3. FrankliD DoU'leo.

4. Ileury Kei^er.

Corporah.

3. Joel >Iyere.

4. Benjamin Rissler.

Musiciaut.

Jonathan Hoffman.

ll EoVfert Baiubridge.

2. Siimuel TLompioti.

1. William Keiser.

2, John Davis.

George W. Clark.

Bordner, Jacob.

Bowman, John .\.

Buchen, John.

Baiter, 'William.

Brown, Edward.

Brown, Isaiah.

Bossier, Jacob F.

Bickley, Jr-lin.

Girpenter. Tlwrnas B.

Dielrick, Henry.

Deitrick, Thomas E.

El'y, William.

FoK, HeTiry W.

ToK. Da\id.

Ferree, James M.

Forney, John W.
Fortman, Edward J.

Fpindt. HenrT>".

Gr.itz, John C.

GaUle, Levi.

Grahn. Samuel.

Ht.ffman. Michael, Jr.

n>uLer, Daniel.

Hurt, James 3L

Hawk, Jeremiah.

Hoffman, Michael, Sr.

Hrtrper, Willard G.

Israel, Daniel.

J' neskey, Joseph.

K- iser, .\Iexander.

Lring. John L.

Lucas, Peter.

Prir<Uet.

Matter, John L.

Miller, David.

Matter, Henry C.

Myers, George.

SIcCarly, John.

AInmma, Samuel.

Matter, Emanuel.

Niblu, Tlieophilns.

Porter. John.

Polm, Michael.

Roberta, Joseph

.

Rumberger, John.

Renner. Michael.

Radisilt, S<domon.

Robinson. David.

Shindler, Frederick.

Spangler, John H.

Spangler, Cyras.

Shell, Jacob.

Smith, Jacob B.

Saylor, David.

Sieger. Cyms.

Stuart, Cornelius.

Smink, Reuben.

Sparks, John.

Schell, Samuel.

Workman, DaviJ.

Wagner, Ge-jrge H.

"Wilman, Joseph.

"Weaver, John J.

Walter, William.

Yeager, John H.

FIFTEENTH REGIMEXT PE.\X.<TLV.\NIA VOLUX-
TEEUS.

The "Verbeke Rifle?," constituting Company E
of the Fifteenth Regiment of Pennsylvania Volun-
ter.r,s, was emphatically a Harrisburg company, and
although the third in the field from the city of Har-
risburg, is claimed a.s the first volunteer organization
o! the county rai.sed under the Pn sident's first call for

tr.iops to put down the Rebellion. The Cameron
Oiiards and the State Guard;* were both militia organ-
izations, and were recruited to their maximum number
after the President's first proclamation for volunteers
was issued, and they fonneil constituent p.irt.s of the
lirst and Second Regiments of Pennsylvania Volun-
teers. The patriotism of William F. Verbeke, Esq.,

of Harrisburg, was fired by the trcjisonable attack of

the rebels on Fort Sumter, and promptly, on the call

of the government for volunteers to defend her honor,

Mr. Verbeke was foremost in the good work at Har-

risburg in recruiting men for the military service. He
was untiring in his energy, and lavish in the e.xpend-

iture of his money in raising troops for the govern-

ment. He quartered and fed the recruits at his own
expense, and threw wide open the doors of his private

residence to soldiers generally, generously feeding the

hungry, lodging the weary, and nursing the sick. The
comi>limeut of naming the company in his honor and
giving him the nomination of its officers was most

worthily bestowed upon a true patriot, a generous-

hearted and most exemplary citizen. The nomin.i-

tions of John Xeviu for captain, H. C. Alleman for

first lieutenant, and Henry Lyne for second lieuten-

ant were unanimously ratified by the company. The
company marched into Camp Curtin on the 30th of

April, and were at once mustered into the United

States service by Capt. Seneca G. Simmons, U.S.A.,

for the period of three months. The Verbeke Ritles

completed the organization of the regiment, and its

colonel, R. A. Oakford, was placed in command of

Camp Curtin. and Lieut. Alleman was made post-

adjutant. The regiment was ordered to Lancaster,

Pa., and on the 13th of May encamped on the Fair

Grounds near that city, where they were formed into

a brigade under Gen. James 8. Negley. Here they

drilled until tlie 3d of June, when they embarked for

Chambersburg, going into camp about sis miles be-

yond that town, where they remained one week, and

then marched to Hager.stown, Md., where they formed

a part of the Second Division, under Maj.-Geu. Eeim.

Near this town they encamped a iexv days, and then

marched to the Potomac River, near Williamsport,

on the famous battle-field of Antietam, where some of

them afterwards fell in that sanguinary struggle. On
the 1st of July they forded the Potomac River at Wil-

liamsport, under Maj.-Gen. Patterson, and constituted

a portion of the reserve at the battle of Falling Waters.

They occupied Martinsbarg on the following day, and

celebrated the 4th of July by placing the " stars and

stripes'' on the Berkeley County court-house. Halt-

ing here a few days while armed recognizances were

constantly thrown out to feel the whereabouts and

strength of the enemy, a march to Bunker Hill was

made, driving in the pickets of the rebel general, Jo-

seph E. Johnston, who was found strongly fortified at

Winchester, as was demonstrated by our recognizance.

After a rest here of two days the army made a demon-

stration against Jolinston's Hues and then directed to

the left, occupying Charlestown on the 12th of July,

where they remained until the following Sunday, when

they marched homewards and occupied Harper's Ferry,

hearing distinctly the booming of the distant cannon

at the battle of Bull Run. R.3maining one week at

Harper's Ferry, the regiment matched back to Ha-

gerstown, and were mustered out of service at Carlisle
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on the foUfuvini; Stli of Auirust, when they were paid

off in ijiild. Tliis company lo.st three of its men by

death. Lieut. Lyne resigned just previous to the regi-

ment crossing the Potomac, and was succeeded by

First Sergt. Samuel Wolfe, who was afterwards, as a

lieutenant of the Forty-sixth Regiment, killed at the

head of his coniinaad. During the last two months

of their term of service Capt. Xevin and Lieut. Alle-

nian acted upon a general court-martial in conjunc-

tion with their company duties, Lieut. AUemuu being

the judge-advocate of the court. With scarcely au ex-

ception all of the survivors of this company returned

to the field, and while many of them became distin-

guished for gaUantry, nearly all of them were promoted

during the war to the grades of line-officers, while some

of them reached the highest rank of field-officers.

The Verbeke Kifles did their full duty, and its mem-
bers acquitted themselves in subsequent organizations

with credit to themselves, and honor to the good old

county of Dauphin.

ROLL OF COMPANY E. FIFTEENTH REaiMEXT (THREE
MONTHS' SERVICEi.

Bt-cntiUd ^(l Hiimsburg^ and mustered in JUiy I, IcOl.

Oiptmn.

John Nevin,

Fini X(V(t/MMnf,

H. C. Alleman.

Henry Lyne.

1. Isaac G. Black.

2. Daniel J. Gru\er.

Second LievfewntU.

Siimnel Wolf.

Serge'tnte.

3. Daniel Bnsehore.

4. Christopher Gould,

Corporals.

Sliin'lle. Isaac.

Snyder, Simon.

St.ihler, John E.

Swinefurd, O.-car.

Stechley, William H.

Stiue. John X.

1. Anthony W. Black.
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186'2, ami WiMemess May, 1SC4; must, out with company June II,

1801.

First Li':itl'i"int.

B. F. Aahenfelter, April 18, ISCl
;
pro. from 2il to 1st lieut. April 3, 186:'.

;

brev. capt. SUrt-b 13, ISGo; miHt. out with company June U, ISiH.

Second Lieuleifntls.

John Yentzer, April 18, ISiU ; res. Nov. 15, ISCl.

John McWilliiima, April IS, ISiU
;
pro. from 1st s.'rgt. to 2(1 li^ut. April

3, 18G3; must, out with comitany Jut>e 11, ISOl.

First Srr'j^nitti.

•loseph B. Eife, April 22, ISIH: .liscli. Aug. i, ISIil, to au-cept promotion

as id lieut. 6th U. S. Inf.

Goorso W. Horu, July 21, ISGl; killed in .iction Hay .«, 1864; buried

in WiMemess burial-ground.

Sergeants.

;
pro. to sei>; ; niu-t. out withAn-. 1, 1<

sergt. .\pril 11, 18tj:l; must.

John K. Sti>ner, Jnn^ .S, 1861

company .Tune 11, 18G4.

Wall. W.Johnson, July 22, ISCl; pro. to

out with company June 11, 18&4.

B. R. Hayhur-it, .\pril 22, 1301 ; must, out with comp.iuy June 11, 18'M.

Jolin .\. Bonder, .\pril 18, IS'U : dis'.'h. on sur?. certif. March 2:5, IcG.j.

James H. Stanley, April 18, ISOl; trans, to 19l5t Regt. P. V. ilay31,

1864; Teteran.

Corpora!^,

George W. Gray, April 22, ISlll ; wounded at North .Vnna May 2?., 1.S64

;

absent at muster out.

Joseph A. Petbra, .\pril ly, ISol; must. out with company June II, 1864.

George \V. Cole, April 20, 1861; trans, to VJUt Re,:;t. P. V.*..M.iy31, la04;

veteran.

John D. Books, April IS ISoI ; trans, to 191s( Regt. P. V. 3Iay 31, 1S64 ;

veteran.

Lorenzo Horn, April 13, 1861 ; trans, to I'Jlst Regt. P. V. 5I,iy 31, 1S64;

Teteran.

Thomas H. Abbott, April 19, ISCl; pro. to sergt.-m.ij. April IL, 1863.

William Fitting, .Vpril 22, 1861 ; kill, d at Frederii-ksburg Dec. 13, 1S62.

Jacob Shapley, Jan. 1, 1864; not on muster-out roll ; veteran.

Samuel Sides, I)ec. 22, 1SG3; not on muster-out roll ; veteran.

Calvin McClung, Dec. 22, 1863; not on muster-out toll ; veteran.

Friialea.

Alleman, Benj.imin F., April IS, ISOl; disch. on surg. certif. Oct. 29,

1862.

Basking, Geor^ie W., May 3, 1S61 ; must, out with company June 11,

1864.

Bishop, Jacob, May 3, 1S61 ; UiUst. out with con.pany June 11, 1864.

Berst, Levi, July l."j, 1861; must, out with company June 11, 1^64.

Breckhill, Pierce, .\pril 18, ISOl; must.oufwith company June 11,1864.

Bear, Henry A., .^.pril IS, 1861 ; trans, to 191st Kegt. P. V. May 31, 1864;

veteran.

Barnes, Simon, April 1^, 1861 ; traii-. to I91«t Regt. P. V. M,ay 31, 1864

;

veteran.

Bomberger, Slichael, Sept. 5, 1861 ; trans, to 101st Regt. P. V. May 31,

1804; veteran.

Burg, Willi.am, May 1, 1801 ; died at Tenallytown Aug. 3, 1861.

Bailey, Jo.seph, .\pril 18, 1361 ; killed at Antiet.im Sept. 17, 1862.

Curry, William M., July 15, 1861; must, out with company June II,

1864.

Cliub, John, April 18, 1801; must out with company June 11, 1864.

Cole, Alonzo, .\pril 18, 1861; trans, from Vet Re:,. Corps; must, out

with ompaiiy June 11, 1S64.

Camp, Simon C, .\pril IS, 1801; must, out witli company June 11, 1864.

Conniy, William, .\pril 18, 1861; must, out with company June 11.1864.

Clin, William, April 10, 1861 ; disch. nn surg. certif Dec. 27. 1*61.

Church, George H., .Vpril 18,1361; disch. M.arch 20, 1803, for wounds

received in action.

Cover, J,>hn, July 15, 1861 ; disch. Feb. lo, 1863. for \v juo Is received in

action.

Cornwell, Charles, April 22. 1861.

De|iuo, James F., .\piil 18, 1861 ; absent, in hospittl, at muster out.

Dewall, John, April 20, 1861; trans, to 191st R-gt, P. V. May 31, 1864;

v,'teran.

D.iiley, Patrick, .\pnl 25, 1861 ; discb. on surg. certif. -\ug. 2, 1861.

Embick, Jacob .\., April 2U, 1861; mus:. out with comp.iuy June U,

1864.

Eichelberger, George, April 20, 1861 ; trans, to 191st Rogt. P. V. May

31, 1864; veteran.

Etter, John C, April IS, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. Dec. 11, 1863.

Eichelber.-er, II., Feb. 22, 1864 ; killed at IJethesda Church May 30, 1S64.

Klliott, Reuben, July 1.5, 1861.

Fish, Lewis, July 15, 1861; trans, to lOlst Regt. P. V. M.iy 31, 15G4;

veteran.

Fisher. Peter H„ April 28, 1861.

Giverren, Patrick, M.\v 1, 1861; must, out with company June II, 1894-

Gosline. .lames D., July 22. 1861; absent, in li.>spitil, at muster out.

Graybill, .Tacoh, .^pril 22, 1861 ; trans, to 191st Regt. P. V. May 31, 1864

;

veteran.

Garrigan, James, April 23, ISGl ; disch. on surg. certif. June, 1862.

Gibbons, Jacob. Jl.iy I, ISGl ; disch. on surg. certif. Oct. S, 1862.

Goas, George W., Sept. 1, ISGl ; trans, to 191st Regt. P. V. May 31, ISiU
;

veteran.

Gould, .lames S., Feb. 1, 1862; disch. on surg. certif. Feb. 10, 1863.

Geist, James, May I. I'^GI ; .fied .at Ale.\auilria Jan. 21, 1863 ;
gr.ave 7I».

Uughes, Christian, April 20, 1861 ; must, out with company June U,

1SG4.

Hemperly, George L., .\prii 22, ISGl; must, out with company June 11,

1864.

Hain, Robert, .\i>ril 22, ISGl ; must, out with company June 11, 1864.

Houser. Frederick M., July 10, 1S61 ; trans, to lOIat Regt. P. V. May 31,

1864; vetei'an.

Henderson, 'Martin, April 22, ISGl ;
died Dec. 14, 1862, of wounds re-

ceived in action.

Jury, Adam, Jan. 10, 1801; trans, to lOlst Regt. P. V. .May 31, ISGl.

Kough, Henry .\.. .Vpril 22, 1861 ; discb. on surg. certif. July 2, 1S02.

Kohler, Cliarles, Feb, 4, 18G4; trans, to 191st Regt. P. V. May 31, ISG4.

Linn. Jacob, .Vpril 18,' 1861 : must, out with company June 11. 1804.

Lockard, .John, May 1, 1S6I; trans, to 191st Regt. P. V.May 31,1864;

veteran

.

Lemon, John, May 1, 1S61 ; trans, to 191st Kegt. P. V. May 31, 1^.54;

veteran.

Leggore, William, SelJt. 13, 1801; tran^. to 19Ist Regt. P. V. M.iy 31,

1801 ; veteran.

Lloyd, John, March 7, 1364; trans, to lOlst Regl. P. V. May 31, 18G4.

Montgomery, John, .\pril '20, 1801 ; trans, to 191st Regt. P. 'V. May 31,

1864; veteran.

Montgomery, William, April 20,1861; trans, to 191;t Regt. P. V. M.ry

31, 1364; veteran.

I
Manly, Amos, April 18, 1801 ; trans, to I91st Regt. P. V. May 31, 1S64 :

veteran.

Martin, J.acoh G., April 19,1301; trans, to 191st Regt. P. V. Slay 31,

1804; veteran.

Marquit, Andrew B., April '20, ISGl; discb. on sorg. certif, date nn.

i known

.

[ Mushon, Francis, April 19, ISGl ; trans, to gunboat service Feb. 19, 1S02.

' Murphy, Eernapl, Aug. 29, 1802 ; killed at Antietara Sept. 17, 18C2.

i Orth, William H. H., April 19, 1801.

' Peirce. Cyrus TI., .\pril 19, 1861 ; must, out with company June 11, 1S04.

I Peirce, George W., April 19.1801 ; must, out with company Junell, 1861.

i Petera, John W., .\pril IS, ISGl: muf^t. out with company Jane 11, 1864.

I Powell, .Lames, April 18, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. May 16, 1863.

I

Peters, John M.. July 1. 1801 ; killed at Antieiam Sept. IT, 1862.

Pennemau, Robert, Sept. 1, 1861 ; killed at Gettysburg July 3, 1863.

I

Quiusler, 'William, May 3, ISOl ; trans, to 19l3t Kegt. P. V. .May 31. 1S04
;

j

veteran.

I R.uise, Franklin, April IS, ISOl ; disch. on surg. certif. May 13, 1862.

t Reiehenbacb, Peter, Oct. 14, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. Oct. 27, 1862.

I
Rohurm, .Tames, March 8, 1.804 ; died May 9, 1364; buried in Military

1

.Vsylum Cemetery.
i Sidliv,an. Cornelius, April 13, 1861; wounded at Spottsylv.ania Court-

i House Max 13. 1.SG4 ; absent, in hospital, at muster out.

; Suavely, John D., July 15, 1861 ; wounded at Spottsyivania Court-House

' .May 12, 1864; absent, in hospital, at muster out.

j

Straiiss, Aarim G., April 24,1861; disch. Feb. 20, 1863. for wounds re-

ceived in action.

i
Stores, Jonas F., July 22, ISGl ; disch. on surg. certif. April 3, 1802.

i Specht, Henry D., Nov. 28,1861: trans, to 191st Rogt. P. V. May 31,

1864; veteran.

Simmers, Charles, Sept. 13, IsCl ; rlis.;li. on surg. certif Feb. 10, 1863.

i
Steliman, Henry C, .Vpril 20, 1861; disch. on surg. certif. March 3;i,

I

1803.

1
Strickland, William. Feb. 2, 1364; trans, to 191st Regt. P. V. May 31,

i 1864.
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Smith. Kdgar. May 1, IStU : died May 16, tS63.

SpenctT, Lpwi.s May lo, 1-r.l; killd ;it Spottsylvmiirt Court-House May

12, IS64; buried in lmriftI-;;rMnnd at WiMerness.

Smith, I>aitiel, Feb. 22, ls64: kilted at SpottsyW.iiiia Coi;rt-Huu?e May

12, ISiyi; buried in burial-ground at Wilderness.

SvkigMrt, Aaron, April 10, iSOl.

SworJi, .Iidiu, May _0, ISr.l ; not on mu<tcr-out roll.

Townsend, W. Kcrd. M.iy 1, l*"*".! ; uoui. 2d lieut. Dec. 4. 1:561 ; not musL

;

Dinst. (»ut vMth conipitny June 11, 1>64.

Vincent, Rubrrt W.. April 20, 1S61 ; discli. on »urg. certif. Oct. 4, 1S62.

AVuborn, Frank R., April 2i\ l$r,l ; disch. on surg. ceriif. Dec 24, 1SG2.

Weist, D;ini.-I. April 2'>, l?bl ; died Dec. 14, l>(i2, of wouu is received at

Fredericksburg.

Wilson, Daniel. April 20, 1S61.

ROLL OF COMPANY P, FdRTY-FIRST RECI^IKN'T .TWELFTH
RE>ERVF. THREE YEARS' SERVICE^.

RecmUed in Lkiuphin Connti/.

Coptaitis.

Samuel \ViU. June 22, 1S61 ; disch. on suig. certil'. Xo7. .5, 1S61.-

Tbuma-i D. Hurn, June 22, ISCl ;
pro. to capt. Xov. o, ISol ; di^ch. on

surg:. ceriif. Feb. lo, 1S63.

Willism H. We.iver, June 22, 1S61
;
pro. fn>m Ut Uent. lo capt. Feb. 10,

1863; must, out with company June 11, 1S64. i

/7r«( Lie'Ufnaut'i.

Henry Mather, June 22. ISGl; discli. Xov. 5, 18C1.

Edward B. Snyder, June 22, ISUI; pro. from 2d to Ut lieut. Feb. 10, lSti3;

brev. capt. March 13, IStJO; must, out with company June 11, 1S64.

Ftrst Sergeniits.

Rjbert Neidig. June 22, ISCl ; trans, to lOoth Regt. P. V. May M, 1S64
;

Veteran.

Benjamin Bri;rhtliill, Juue 22, ISifil ; nlU:^t. out with company Juue 11,

ise4.

J. R. Baui,*limau, June r2, 1S61 ; trans, to lOUth Regl. P. V. May 31,

lSe4; veteran.
Ser-jeant.

William R. Peacock, June 22, 1861; com. 2d Uent. Feb. lo, 18t>3; Dot

mustered; trans, to Company E, 190th Regt. P. V., May Jl, 1S64;

veteran,

Corpornls.

Monroe B. Wenger, June 22, ISCl ; must, out with company June 11,

18&4.

John A. Walker, June 22, 1S51; must, out \^ ith company June 11, 1S64.

John Reimert, June 22, l^til ; trans, to 190ih Regt. P. V. May 31, 1S64

;

veteran.

Richard Fleming, June 22, ISDl; dlsch. on surg. certif. Dec. 15, 1862.

John Irlam, June 22, 1S61 ; disch. on surg. certif. Jan. 27, 1S62.

John Good, June 22, ISfil ; disch. on suig. certif. ?«ov. 5, lSi:.2.

James M. Allea, June 22, ls61; drowned in PamunSey River, June 4,

18W.

Aaron L. Burke, June 22, IStJl; killed -tt Bull Run, Aug. SO, 1862.

Henry H. Hopple, June 22. IstJl ; killed at South Mountain Sept. 14,

I8G2.

Musician.

Charles Stickler, June 22. 1S61 ; must, out with company June 11, 1SG4.

Privates.

Austin, William P., June 22, IStl ; must, out with company June 11,

1S&4.

Anderson, William, June 22, 1801; must, out with company June 11,

18&4.

Brewster, Alex., June 22, 1S61 ; must, out with company Jnne 11, 3S64.

Bird, Jam-s, June 22, 1861 ; trans, to IQOth Regt. P. Y. 3Iay 31, l«t>4;

veteran.

Bumbaugh, Isaac, Jnne 22, 1661; disch. on surg. certif. Nov. 5, 1S63.

Black, George F., Juue 22. lS61 ; di-itch. on surg. certif. July 21, 1S63.

Barnes. William H., June 22, 1S61; disch. Feb. 20, lS-:4, by sentence of

G. C. M.

Bates, John, JuDe22, IS^^l ; disch. on surg. certif. F"b. 2'2, li?62.

Beatty, John, July 22, ISOl ; kilkd at White Oak Swamp Jane 30, lti62.

Babb, John, June 22, l^til.

Brubaker, Samuel, June 22, 1S61.

B.kston, Lewis, June 22, 1861.

Bryan, John, June 22, 18GI.

CluDghart, John, June 22, ISCT ; must, out with c -f June 11, 1864.

Campbell, Daniel, June 22, ISOl ; must, out with ci . June ll,li5»;4.

Collins, Frank, June 22, Isnl ; must, out with comp ne 11. 1S64.

Ciirroll, Frank, June 22, ISiil ; absent at muster out.

Conner, ThuDMS, Juue 22, ISiil ; trans, to I'JOth Regt. 1 " y31,18r4;

veteran.

Carpenter, David II.. June -2, ISOl ; trans, to 19oth Rn-t. P. V. I'^la.v 31,

lhG4; veteran,

Curtis, James, Feb. 15, 1SG4 ; trans, to 190th Regt. P. V. May 31, 1SC4.

Carter, George, Jnne 22, 18<U ; disch. on snrir. certif., date unknown.

Doriahue, John, July 22, \St')\ ; muse, out with company Juno 11, 18f>4.

Dugan, Samuel, June 22, IStU ; must, out with cuuipany June 11. lSu4.

DeWoIf, John A.. June 22, It-Ul; trans, to lOOtb Regt. P. V. May :a,

1S64; veteran.

Derrick. Charles. June 22, 1861 ; trans, to 190th R.-gt. P. V. May 31. l'«04

;

veteran.

Fraukhouser, C, June 22, ISCl; trans, to lyuth Re-t. P. Y. May 31, 1SG4;

veteran.

Fulton. William, June 22, 1861 ; died of wounds received May 13, 1864.

Fetterman, George, June 22, IStU,

Fuller, Edward, June 22, ISOl.

Carman, George, June 22, IStU ; disch. on surg. certif. Feb. 28, 1SG2.

Garman, Henry. June 22, 18C1 ; disch. by order of War Departmeui,

Oct. 24. lS(i2.

Garner, Adam, June 22, 1861; trans, to I'J^Jth Regt. P. V. May 3i, 1864;

veteran,

Gurtler, GetTge, Feb. 1, 1864; trans, to 190th Regt. P. V. May 31, 1SG4.

Garst, Samuel, June 22, 1S61 ; killed at Fredericksburg. Dec. 13, liG2.

Gurtiier, Jijhn, Feb. 2.i, ISOl; died 31ay 11, IsOl, of wounds received.

May 6, ISW.

Hawck, William, July 22, 18G1; mnst. out wiih company June 11. 1864.

Hughes, Richard, June 22, 1>61 ; must, out with company June U, 1564.

Holt, John, July 20, ISlU ; must, out with company Juue 11, 1564.

Hensler, Peter, June 22, ISGl; disch. on surg. certif. July IS, 1862.

Hicks, John, June 22, I.S61; trans, to 190th Regt. P. Y. May 31. 1864;

veteran.

Hndgeun, John, Juue 2ii, l^GL; irans. to U. S. Signal Corps Aug. 20,

1861.

Hall, Thomas, June 22. 1861.

Hilbert, James, June 22, 1861.

Hall. Kobert, June 22, l66l.

Haines. Charles, Juue 22, 1861.

Jones, John, June 22, lfr6I ; must, out with compmy Jnne 11, 1S64.

Karnes, John, June 22, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. Sept. 1, 1863.

Krouse, Nicholas, June 22, 1S61 ; trans, to artillery July 18, 1S62.

Kraft, Henry, May 15, 1861 ;
pro. to com. sergt., date unknown.

Kelley, Isaa-:, July 6, 1861 ; died at Georgetown, D. C, Dec. 10, 18til.

Kuglen, George, Jnly 6, 1S61.

Lepley, Samuel. June 25, 1S61; must, out with company June 11, 1864.

Lewit*, Henry G, June 22, 1S61; must, out with cumiany June 11, 1864.

Long, Joseph W., June 22, IS61 : must, out with company June 11, 1864.

Leiby, Alexander, July 29, ISGl ; must, out with company June 11, 1S64.

Lyons, Edward, June 22, 1361; disch. by order of War Department

Nov. 26, 1862.

5IcL;ilo, Gejige, Juue 22, ISiU ; must, out with company June 1 1, 1964.

McLaster, John, July U, 1'561 ; must, uut with company June 11, 1S64,

Mills, Ja.ne3, June 22, 1861 ; muit. out w ttli company Jane 11. 1864.

Maurer, Charles, Jnne 22, 18G1; must, uut with Cf'ni|'aiiy June 11, 1S':4.

Miller, George. June 22, 1861 ; trans, to lOoth Regt. P. V. May 31, 1804;

veteran.

Mann, Francis F., June 22,1861; trans, to 190th Regt. P. V. May 31,

18&4 ; veteran.

Murphy, Jolin, Juue 22, 1861; disch. on surg. certif. May 23, 1862.

McCabe, Harrison, Aug. 29, 1861 ; trans, to 19Uth Regt. P. V. M.ay 31,

1864.

McDaniels, Samuel, June 22, 1S61; trana. to artillery, Aug. 1, 1862.

Marlhin, John, June 22, 1861; captured at Gyttysburg July 3, 1863;

disch. June 11, 1564.

McCoy. Hugh, June 22, 1861; killetl at White Oak Sw;unp. Va.,

June 3n, 1862.

McCord, Thomas, June 22, 1861 ; died at Alexandria, Ya., Sept. 18, 1861

;

gruve 293.

McFarland, William, Juno 22, 1861 ; killed at South Mountain Sept. 14

1862.

Mooreh»*a*l. Chri-'ian, June 22, 1861 ; killed by accident Sept. 25, 18GI.

Miller, Edward, Juue 2J, 1h61; died Not. 1, ISGl; buried in Military

Asylum Cemetery, D. C.
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Quinn, Jolui, Jump 22, 18C1; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps, ilnte unknowD.
Qiicuzler, Valentine, June 22, l.Siil ; trans, to 19l)th Uegt. P. V. Ma.v 31,

11*61 ; vyteian.

Roilferu, Samnel, July 11, IStjl ; must, out with company .Tnno 11, 1S'>1.

TUiy, Thomas, Feb. U, 1S04; Iraus- to lOnth Ilojit. P. V. May 31, lSi;4.

Koiclmrt, Samuel, Keli. 20, ISW; trans, to lUOtli Re^t. P. V. M.iy 31, ISOl.

Stevens, Efhvaril, June 22, ISUl ; trans, to U. S. Signal Corp>, Aug. 20,

1S61 ; must, out wit!i company June II, l!-ii4.

Spauliiing, Theoilore S.. June 22, ISOl ; uisch. on siirg. certiT. Feb. 17,

l.«6:i.

Shoemaker, George, June 22, 1^01 ; ilisch. on sur?. certif. Dec. 3, l.>t}2.

Strauser, .\Uaui, June 22, 1S61 ; diach. by order of W.ir Department
Oct. 24, ISC2.

Segar, Henry, Juiis 22, 1801 ; mi^:^ing in action at Bristoo Station, Va,,

Oct. 14, 13(i3.

Simpson, Robert. Juno 22, ISCl; kill.-d at Gaii.es' Mill June 27, 1SC2.

Slianer, James, July 6, ISGl.

Skiilmoe, Tliouia-i, June 22, 18GI.

Tell, Michael L., Juno 22, ISol ; killed at Freclericksburz Dec. 13, 1SC2.

Walker, George W., June 22, 1861 ; wounded at Bull Run .\us. 30,li5C2;

must, out with company June 11, 18')4.

Winters, Jeremiah, June 22, 1801; mu?t. out \sith company June 11,

16G4.

Woodall, Charles, June :;2, 1S61
; disch. on surg. certif. Oct. 22. 18i 2.

Weaver, Philip, June 22, ISGl ; disch. on surg. certif. Oct. 14, ljG2.

Weaver, Peter, June 22, 1>61; t.ans. to 190th Regt. P. V. May 31, 1804
;

veteran.

Woodall, James T., July G, 1861 : pro. to q.m.-sergt., date unknown.
Woodall, William II., June 22, Ibl',1

; trans, to L". S. Signal Corps Aug.
29, 1601.

Tohn, George, July 6, ISGl ; trans, to U. S. Army Nov. 25, 1S62.

ROLL OF COMPANY G, FORTV-FOLETH EEGI.MEXT (FIRST
CAVALRY, THREE YEARS' SERVICE;.

Becntited at HnrrUbar<j.

C<ijit\iins.

Jacob Higgins, Aug. 2S, ISGl ; pro. to lieut.-col. Aug. IS, 1-01.

David Gardner, Sept. 27,1801; pro. from isl lieut. to capt. ; to major
Nov. 23, 1802.

Henry C. Be.amer, August, 18S1 ; pro. from sergt.-maj. to lat lieut. July

17, 18C2; to capt. Dec. 11, lse2; res. April 12. 18iJi.

Francis P. Confer, Sefit. 1, 18G2; pro. fr<im private to com. sergt. Octo-

ber, 1801; to 2d lieut. Sept. 1, 1^02; to 1st lieut. Sov. 2.'>, 1»02 ; to

capt. .\pril 12, 1SG3; must, out with con;pany Sept. 9, lSt54.

Firil LieutenanU.

Hampton S. Thonms, Sept. 27, ISGl
; pro. from 2d to 1st lieut September,

18G1 : to capt. Co. M May 1, 1802.
}

Alouzo Keed, Nov. 25, 1802; pro. from 1st sergt. to 2il lieut. Nov. 25, :

1862; to 1st lieut. April 12, U63 ; killed at St. Mary's Church, Va., .

June 24. 1SC4.
'

Hiram Plati, Aug. 14, 1864; pro. to 1st sergt.; to 2d lieut. Aug. H. 1SG4; I

tmns. to batt. Sept. 1, 1804; must, out by cousolid.itiou June 2i.»',

1865.

Henry C. Weir, Oct. 10, 1>61; pro. to capt. aud .\. A. G.on Gen.BayarJ's
staff Aug. 7, 1802.

George J. Geiser, .\pril 12, 1803; pro. from sergt. maj. April 12, I8G3;

discli. Feb. 17, 18G4.

Qnarlerm'ifter Ser-j'-unt.

Thomas JIcGinley, Aug. 28, ISGl; trans, to batt. Sept. 1, 18G4; veteran.

Coinmiesuri/ Senjeaul.

John W. Rhorback, Aug. 28, ISOl ; trans, to batt. Sept. 1. 1804; must,
out as sergL Co. F June 20, 1SG5; veteran.

Sfrgea>ifs.

William Strickland, .\ng. 28, 18G1 ; disch. on sarg. certif. tJct. 1, 1801.
.'ame« McCahan, Aug. 28, 1501 ; disch on surg. certif. Feb. 1, 1802.

John \V. BruDcr, Aug. 2S, 1861
;

pris. June 'J, 1-63
; trans, to U. S. Sig-

nal Corps March 1, 1804; reterac.

John 0. Clark, Aug. 28, 1801 ; ti-ans. to batt. Sept. 1, 1804 ; veteran.
Francis S. Speigic, Aug. 2S, 13GI; trans, to batt. Sept. 1, 1SG4 ; veteran.
SaniuBl Kilpatrick, Aug. 28, 1801 ; trans, to Co. F. batt. Sept. 1,1864;

to Co. A. Nov. I, 1864; pro; to 1st sergt.; com. 2J lieut. March 4,

1865
; not must. ; must, out by consolidation June 20, 1805.

Corps sept.

John W. Taylor, Aug. 28, 1861 ; missing in action at St. Mary's Church,
Va., June 24, 1804.

George W. Cyphers, Aug. 28, 1801 ; must, out with company Sept. 9,

lsf<4.

,
R. G. Il.xverler, Sei.t. 1, ISO! ; must, out with company Sept. 9, 1SG4.

j

Corporith.

John S. Stublis, Aug. 28, 1,861 ; disch. on surg. certif. Oct. 1, 1861.

I

George W. Bi iggs, Aug. 28, 1801 ; di>ch. on surg. certif. March, 1862.

j

Horace Kailes, Atig. 28, ISOl ; trans, to batt. Sept. 1, 1804 ; must, out as

! sergt. Co. F Juno '20, ISG5; veteran.

John D. Richards, Aug. 28, 1801; wounded and prisoner Juno 24, 1804;
I

died at Audersonvillo .Vug. 17, 1801
;
grave 5940; veteran.

Henry C. Portner, Aug. -28, 1861; died June 22, 1804, of wounds re-

ceiveil at White House, Va., June 21, 1804; veteran.

Philip Seiferts, Aug. 28, 1861; must, out with company .Sept. 9, 1864.
Jerome Kiahbaum, Aug. 28, 1861; captured June 0, 1803; wounded May

28, l.'-04; must, out witl^coiiip.UiV Sept. 9, 18t;4.

Isaac Kennedy, Aug. 28, ISOl ; must, out with company Sept. 9, 1804.
Samuel W. Re. se, Aug. 28, 1861 ; absent, sick, at muster out.

Adam Downs, Aug. 28, 1871 ; must, out with company Sept. 9, 1804.

Buglers.

I John II. Lant/, Aug. 28, 1801; trans, to t.att. Sept. 1, 1804; veteran.
Milton Ruch, Aug. 28, ISO! ; must, out with company Sejit. 9, 1SC4.

! Pricaiex.

Adams, George, Aug. 28, 1S6I ; must, out with company Sept. 9, I J64.
Adams, James M., Aug. 23, 1861

; pro. to 2d lieut. in Corps d'Afrii|ue

I

June S, lfc04.

Boyer, Jacob, Aug. 28, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. June, ISO;).

Boyer, William, Aug. 2s, 1S61
; disch. on snrg. certif. July 8, 1802.

Ballets, Kusjell. Aug. 28, ISGl; trans, to Veteran Reserve
23. 1803.

Bently, Abraham, Aug. 14, 1802; wounded at Brandy St ition, Va, June
9, 1863; trans, to bait. Sept. 1, 1804 ; must, out in Co F Mav '7

1865. '
'

Benuinghoff, James, Ang. 28, 1861; wounded and prisoner at Mine Run,
Va„ from N'.v. 27, 1863, to Xov. 20, 1804; must, out March 6, 1.-05.

Corl, Abraham, Ang. 28, ISGl ; wounded at Bull Run Aug. .M, 1802, and
Malvern Hill July 2,8, l-i04; absent, in hospital, at muster out.

Campbell, Daniel, Aug. 28, 1801 ; must, out with company Sept. 9, 1804.
Cory, Warren K.. Aug. 28, 1861 ; wounded at Cnlpeper, Vs., Sept. 1'3,

18i;3
; must, out ivirh company Sept. 9, 1m;4.

Campbell, Willi.im S., Aug. 28, l.SGl ; trans, to C. S. Signal Corps March
1, 1804; veteran.

Conzler, Ei nest, Aug. 2,-, 1801 ; pro. to hospital steward October, 1861.
Cory, George A., Aug. 9, 1802; trans, to batt. Sept. 1, 1304; must, out in

Co. F .May 27, 1S05.

Delancy, William P., Ang. 28, 1861 ; must, out with company
1-04.

Ely, William. Aug. 2S, 1801 ; trans, to Veteran Corps Xov. c, 186:!.

Ells, William, .\ug. 28, 1801 ; must, out with company Sept. 9, lbG4.
Fainwalt, I-aac, Aug. 28,1861 ; uju=t. out with company Sept. 9, 1804.
FuU.-rton, George, Aug. 28, 18G1 ; discU. March 1, 1,S62," for wounds re-

ceiveil in action,

Fisher, George W., Aug. 28, 18G1 ; disch. on surg. certif. September, 1802.
Fritz, William D., Aug. 28, 1801 ; trans, to batt. Sept. 1, ISW; veteran.'
Greaves, Francis M., Aug. 28, 1861 ; must, out with company Sept 9

1804. '

Griffin, John, Aug. 28, 1801 ; must, out with company Sept. 9, 1S64.
Grey, Mercer, Aug. 2n, 1861 ; mu.sl. out with company Sept. 9, ISM.
Gates, David H., Aug. 28, 1861 ; disch. Augus^ 1862, for wound's received

in actiou.

Gander, Joseph, .^ug. 28, ISGl : disch. on surg. certif. Jtarch. 1862.
Gillilaud, Samuel, Aug. 14, 1862; trans, to butt. Sept. 1, 1504; must, out

in Co. F May 27, 1865.

Gray, Vi'illiam, .\ug. 28, ISCl ; died at Brooks' Station, Vn., Dec. 27 1S«>
t^ardner, Charles, Oct. 20, 1862; pro. to hospital steward Oct. 23 ISO'
Hall, Wilmer C, Sept. 1, ISGl ; must, out wi:h company Sept. o', 1SC4
Hull, Robert P., Aug. 2,S. 1871 : captured at Sulphur Springs, Va., Au-

gust, 18G2
;
must, out with company Sept. 9. ISIH.

He.-sn.M-. Mi. hael, Aug. 2.8. ISGl ; must, out with company .Sept. 9, 1864.
L'ughny, S.imuel, Aug. 28, 1.861 ; must, out with omipany S-pt. 9,'l8R4
Harper, Jonathan. Ang. 28, 1861; disch. on surg. certif. .March 14 18«i'
Hutchison, Charles H,, Aug. 14, 1802 ; disch. on Mug. certif. June', I8O.3"
Hatch, Arihur, Feb. 22, 1804 ; disch. on surg. certif. July 17, 1804.'

ept.
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Higby, Cbarles, Aug. 14, 1S62 ; irans. to batt. Sept. 1,1S64; must, out

in Oj. F JIaj- 27, IStJo.

Hartsock, Thom.-is, Feb. 22, ISM ; trans, to l.itt. Sept. 1, 1S64.

Hiler, .\'Iani, Mig. 23, IS'Jl; trans, to bait. Sept. 1. 1864 ; veteran.

HmShiud, William, Aug. 2S, lb61 ; discli. on surf, certif. Oct. 1, 1$62.

Hawn, .S.iumel K.; wouDiied at St. Marv's Church, Ya., June 24, ISW

;

Buplvscii to bave died.

Kritzer, James C, Aug. 2S, 1861 ; must, out witli company Sept. 9. 1S<;4.

Lewi^, Jolm, Aug. 28, JS61 ; disch. Sept. 1, 1S61, for wountU receive-i iu

action,

Lloyd, \VilIiam P., Sept. 1, 1S61
;
pro. to hospital steward Dec. IS, 1S62.

McDunabi, Jaliiea W., .\ng. 2'i, ISGl ; sick iu ho-pilal since July 1, l>'i3;

died, date unknown.

McCuIIough, John C, Aug. 2S, ISGl ; trans, to Veteran Reserve Corps

S-pt. 20, 1S';3.

ilcCahan, John, Aug. 2S, 1S61 ; pro. to com. sergt. Feb. 28, 1S62.

ilcFailand, Tauiel, Aug. 23, 1'tjl ; caj-tured .\ug. 1, 1.S02 ; tmris. to batt.

Sept. 1, 1S64; veteran.

Mullin, Patrick, .\ug. 2S, 1S61: trans, to batt. .-ept. 1, lf«; veteran.

Munch, "SViUiani. Aug. 2S, l.>61 ; drowned in James Eirer, near Turkey

Bend, May 16, 1S04.

Myers, Israel, Aug. 2s, 1S61.

Newman, David W., Aug. 2S, ISGl; must, out with comj"ai.y Sept. 9,

\i>:4.

Palsgrove, S,*muel D., .\ug. 2S, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. April, 1S63.

Pugh, Evan, Aug. li, 1S62; wounded at Brandy Station, Va., June 9,

1S63: trans, to batt. Sept. 1, l£i;4; pro. to com. sergt.; must, out

May 27, ISOo.

Page, Henry W"., Aug. 2S, ISCl ; killed at Milford Station, Va., May 21,

ly64 ; veteran.

Reed, John M., .\ug. 28, ISCl ; must, out with company Sept. 9, 1S64.

Ehoades, .\dam, Aug. 26, ISGl ; must, out witli company Sept. 9,laC4.

Kittle, Daniel, Aug. 23. 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. April, lMJ3.

Buggies, Albert, Aug. 28, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. IS02.

Remt«ugh, Horatio, Aug. 28, 1861 ; disch. on surg. cenif. Feb. 1, 1862.

Rox, J'jseph, Ang. 25, 1S61 ; disch. on snrg. certif tictober, 1862.

Eeede. Wiiliam H., .Vug. 28, 1861 ; trans, to batt. Sept. 1, l.-'.4 ; must, out

as Corp. Co. F June 20, lS6o ; veteran.

Rosenberger, Cyrus, Aug. 28, 1861; died at Brooke' Station, Va., Jan.

27, 1863.

Khoads, William, Aug. 28, 1861 ; must, out with company Sept. 9. 1S64.

Stoner, Leonard, .\ug. 28, 1861 ; must, out with comp.'ny Sept. 9, 1S64.

Shawley. Henry, Aug. 2S, 1861; must, out with company Sept. 9, 1SG4.

Swoap, Peter W., Aug. 28, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. March, 1;62.

Seabi.lt, John, .\ug. 28, ISGl ; disch. on surg. certif. March 1, 1862.

Stewart, C. R., Au^'. 9, 1862 ; trans, to batt. Sept. 1, IsC4 ; must, out in

Company F May 27, 1365.

Speigle, Martin J., March 29, 1864; trans, to batt. Sept. 1, 1S64.

Snell, Aaron, Aug. 2?, 1861 ; wounded at Mine Run. Va., Nov. 27, 1S63;

trans, to batt. Sept. 1, 1864 ; must, out as corp. Co. F June 20, 1865;

Tetemu.

Uhler. John, Aug. 28, 1861; disch. on surg, certif, March, 1^62.

Wike, William, Aug. 2S, 1.SG1; must, out with company Sept. 9, 1864. .

Welty, Zachariah, Aug. 2S, ISGl ; disch. on surg. certif. June 3, 1S63.

Wiggins, Daniei, February, 1SG2 ; trans, to batt. Sept. 1, 1S64.

Williams, John, February, 1SG2.

Zinkaud, William, Feb. 22, 1864; trans, to batt. Sept. 1, 1S64.

FORTY-SIXTH REOIMEXT PENX.SYLVAXIA VOLUX-
TEEKS.

Company D of this regiment, recruited in Dauphin
County, Lad been in tlie tliree montlis' service. The
other companies, as a general thing, served in the

first campaign, and were recruited in Allegheny,

Berks, Putter, Luzerne, and Niirtlaimberland Coun-

ties.

Eendezvou.-^ing at Camp C'urtin, the regiment was

organized on the 1st of September, 1861 , by the se-

lection of the following field-ortieers : Jo.-eph F. Knipe,

of Dauphin County, who had served during the three

months' campaign on the start' of Gen. E. C. Williams,

colonel ; James L. Sel fridge, from captain of Company

C, lieutenant-colonel ; Arnold C. Lewis, major. On
the 22d of September, Maj. Lewis, while attempting

to enforce discipline in a case of insubordination, wa.s

shot and instantly killed by a private of Company I,

who afterwanls sutfered the extreme penalty of tlie

law for his ofi'ense. Capt. J. A. Matthews, of Com-
pany A, was promoted to major.

Upon the resignation of Gen. Patterson from the

command of the Army of the Shenandoah, Gen. Banks
was appointed to succeed him. Plis forces were posted

on the Up|K'r Potomac, along the Maryland shore, in

the neighborhood of Harper's Ferry. Soon after its

organization, the Forty-sixth was ordered to Gen.
Banks' command. Upon its arrival it was assigned to

the First Brigade (under Gen. S. W. Crawford) of the

Second Division of his corps. Little of interest, save

the usual drill and camp duty and an occasional

skirmish with the enemy, occurred until tlie opening

of the spring campaign. In January, 1862, Stone-

wall Jackson, with a well-appointed force of all arms,

having for some time occupied the Shenandoah Val-

ley, had pushed out as far west as Hancock, where he

was met and driven back by Gen. Lander. Lander
pursued but soon after died, and was succeeded in

command by Gen. Shields, who continued the pursuit

to Winchester. On the 24th of February, Gen. Banks
commenced cro.ssing the Potomac at Harper's Ferrv,

and occupied, in turn, Leesburg, Charlestown, M.ar-

tinsburg, and Winchester. Shields continued the

pursuit of Jackson as far as New Market, whence he

returned to Winchester. In the mean time Banks
had dispatched one division of his corps to Centre-

ville, and had himself departed for Washington.

Considering himself superior to the Union force re-

maining, Jackson turned upon Shields, and a severe

engagement ensued in the neighborhood of Kerns-

town. Three companies of the Forty-sixth, under
command of Maj. Matthews, arrived upon the field

in time to participate in the conflict. Jackson was
beaten, and Banks returning gave chase, which was
continued to Woodstock. In tliis pursuit the Forty^
sixth was conspicuous. Col. Knipe manifesting his

usual enterprise and daring.

Jackson, who was fearful of a union of the forces

of Fremont and Banks, marched hastily across the

mountain to McDowell, where he encountered the

head of Fremont's column, under Milroy and Schenck,
and defeated it, inflicting considerable lo.ss. Return-

ing with his characteristic celerity of movement, and
masking his progress by his cavalry, he fell sudden Iv

upon Col. Kenley, occupying an outpost at Front

Royal, and, routing his small force, was making for

the rear of Banks' army, before tlie latter was aware

of an enemy's presence in his front. Turning his

trains towards the Potomac, and dispersing the rebel

cavalry which appeared upon his rear, Banks com-
menced his retreat down the valley. Finding that

he must make a stand to save his trains, he drew up

bis little army iu line of battle iu front of Winchester,
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and with an entire force of only about seven thousand
men prepared to meet Jackson with not less than
twenty thousand. For five hours the une.iual con-
test was maintained, the Forty-sixth holding its

ground with unexampled coolness and bravery. At
leusth, finding himseil' outflanked and likely to be
overpowered, he withdrew and made his way to the
Potomac, where his trains had already arrived and
crossed in safety. In this engagement the Forty-
sixth lost four killed, ten wounded, and three taken
prisoners. The loss to the Union force in withdraw-
ing througli the streets of the town wa.s considerable,
the inhabitants, both male and female, vying with
each other in pouring forth insult.s and deadly mis-
siles. "My retreating column,'' says Gen. Banks in
his official report, " suffered serious loss in the streets
of Winchester, males and females vied with each
other in increasing the number of their victims bv
firing from the houses, throwing hand grenades, hot
water, and missiles of every description."
Upon the appointment of Gen. Pop.' to the com-

mand of the Army of Xorthern Virginia, the scat-
tered forces upon the Eappahannock, the Shenan-
doah, and in West Virginia were concentrated and
were organized in three corps, commanded respec-
tively by Sigel (formerly Fremont;, Banks, and
McDowell. On the 7th of August, ISGl'. Crawford's
brigade was stationed at Culpeper Court-House.
The divisions of Ewell and Stonewall Jackson, fol-

lowed by that of Hill, a force twenty-five thousand
strong, had already arrived upon the Rapidan, and
had commenced crossing, driving back the Union
cavalry. On the Sth, Crawford was ordered forward
towards Cedar Mountain, and on the following morn-
ing Banks followed witli the rest of his corps, con-
sisting of seven thousand men. Jack.son, having
pushed forward his columns with celerity, had taken
position with his artillery on Cedar Mountain, at an
elevation of two hundred feet above tlie surrounding
plain, but had kept his infantry masked umler the
shadow of the forests. Four gui:s had been advanced
farther to the front and lower down the side of the
mountain. These, with the more elevated ones, opened
on Crawford's brigade, and at five o'clock p.m. the
Union forces in two columns advanced to the anack.
The position of the Forty-sixth fell opposite the
enemy's a.lvanced pieces, and upon these the men
charged with desperate valor. But before reaching
them they had to j);\ss an open field, now covered with
shocks of full-ripened wheat. Here they were fear-
fully exposed, and the enemy's artillery, and his
strong lines of infantry concealed from view, poured
in a merciless storm of siiot and shell. Three times
«'a.s it led to the charge across that fatal plain, when
Col. Knipe fell severely wounded, and the regiment
«;« withdrawn. " Had victory been possible," savs
<Jreeley. "they would have won it. . . . The best
blood of the Union was poured out like water. . . .

wn. Crawford's brigade came out of the fi_!it a mere •

1
skeleton." The loss in the Forty-sixth was thirty
killed, thirty-four severely wouniled. ai

'
.,ix pris-

oners. Among the killed were Lieuts. Robert WiLson.
S. H. Jones, and William P. Caldwell, and among the
wounded Col. Knipe, Maj. Matthews, Capts. Lulcen-
baugh, Brooks, and Fouike, and Lieuts. Selheimer,
Caldwell, Craig, and Matthews.

In the battle of Antietam, Banks' corps was com-
manded by Gen. Mansfield, and early in the day of
September 17th was led to the support of Hooker,
battling with a heavy force of the enemy on the
extreme right of the line, across Antietam Creek.
Crawford's brigade was sent to the support of Ricketts'
division, and advanced carrying the woods to the riL'ht
of and beyond the cornfield, and maintained its posi-
tion until relieved by Sedgwick's division of Sumner's
corps. The Forty-sixth was here led by Col. Knipe,
although suiJering from the eff'ects of' his wounds!
The loss was six killed and three severely wounded.
Capt. George A. Brooks, of Harrisburg, was among
the killed. Soon after the battle of Antietam, Cob
Knipe was promoted to brigadier-general, and as-
signed to the command of the brigade; Lieut.-Col.
Selfridge was promoted to eoloneJ : Maj. Matthews
to colonel of the One Hundred and Twenty-eighth
Pennsylvania, which was assigned to Knipe's bri-
gade; Capt. 'William L. Fouike, of Company B, to
lieutenant-colonel, and Capt. Cyrus Strouse. of Com-
pany K, to major. Upon the inauguration of the
Fredericksburg campaign, the Forty-sixth, which
was then lying with the division at Fairfax, was or-
dered forivard, but did not arrive upon the field in
time to be engaged.

In the reorganization of the army, which was made
upon the accession of Gen. Joseph Hooker to the chief
command, Knipe's brigade became the Second of the
First Division of the Twelfth Corps, the division being
commanded by Gen. A. S. Williams, and the corps
by Gen. Sloeuni.

On the 27th of April, 186.3, the Eleventh and
Twelfth Corps, which had been lying near Falmouth
during the winter, marched north to Kelly's Ford,
wiiere they crossed the Rappahannock, thence to
Germania Ford, where they crossed the Rapidan, and
arrived at Chancellorsville without encountering se-
rious opposition. Here it was joined by the Fifth
Corps, and on the 30th by the Third Corps. There
were three roads centring at Chancellorsville, the
main direction of each being eastward. Upon each
ot these Hooker ordered an advance on the morninc
of the 1st of May, Meade upon the left, Sykes com-
manding a divi-sion of regulars belonging to the Fifth
Corps in the centre, and Howard upon the right. At
two o'clock P.M., the movement commenced, and after

proceeding some three miles the central column en-
countered the enemy in considerable force, and
Knipe's brigade was sent to its support, where it was
engaged, and lost some men ; whereupon Hooker or-

dered a retrograde movement and a conceutration
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upon the line of the previous night with the Chan-

cellor House lis heiulquarters. Jfeudo on the left. Slo-

cuui in the centre, and Howard soniewha: in the air

on the right. Desultory fighting continued during

the day of tiie 2d of May, wlien, at near nightfall,

Stonewall Jackson, with twenty-five thousand men,

hurst like an avalanche upon Howard's corps, resting

unsuspicious of d:inger. and drove it in rout and con-

fusion in upon the centre. This brought the enemy '

upon Slocum's right, and during the early part of the

night a sharj) conllict was kept up, wherein Knipe's

brigiido was engaged, losing many in killed and

wounded, and a considerable number of prisoners.

Here fell Maj. I^'trouse. his body riddled with bullets,

while attempting to escape when called on to sur-

render. At midnight a countercharge-was made by
Birney's division, and a part of the guns lost by

Howard, and his abaudoned rifle-pits, were regained,

and the enemy thrown into some confusion. On the

morning of the Od, Williams' brigade was sent to the

support of r.irney, and here the battle raged with

great fury, the enemy losing heavily, and being

broken and driven in great confusion. Upon the

return of Hooker to the north bank of the Rappa-

hannock the regiment occupied its old camp, where

it remained until the advance of the army into

Pennsylvania. The loss in the Chancellorsville

campaign was four killed, a considerable number
wounded, two severely, and two taken prisoners.

Maj. Strouse and Lieut. O. R. Priestly were among
the killed.

Early in June, Lee commenced a movement north,

marching down the Shenandoah Valley, and crossing

the Potomac at Williamsport. On the 1st of July

he met the L'nion army at Gettysburg. On the even-

ing of .the same day the Twelfth Corps arrived upon

the field, and was posted on the right of the line

holding the summits of Gulp's Hill, where a for-

midable breastwork was thrown up. Un the after-

noon of the '2d tlie First and Second Divisions were

ordered to the supjiort of the left, leaving their

works unoccupied, save by a thin line of Green's'

brigade, of the Second Division. During their ab-

sence the enemy attacked and carried the left of the

works, and, upon their return at evening, they found

the rebels in possession. Dispositions were promptly

made to retake them. Before dawn of the 3d a

heavy fire of infantry and artillery was opened upon

the enemy, and after an obstinate resistance of sev-

eral hours he was driven back at the point of the

bayonet. The Forty-sixth held the extreme right of

the line, and alter the reoccupation of the brea.5t-

works, was pushed across an open space beyond

Spangler's Spring, and held a piece of wood friuging

Rock Creek. The los.s, owing to the sheltered posi-

tion which the regiiMont occupied, was inconsider.iblc.

Upon the witlidrawal of Lee into Virginia, tlie

Union army followed up his line of retreat, at the

same time covering Washington until it reached the .

Rapidan. Here the Eleventh and Twelfth Corps
were detached from the Army of the Pot( ..lac and
ordered to the support of Kosecrans in Tennessee and
Northern Georgia. Marching to Washington, the

regiment proceeded by rail to Nashville. Here the

First Division was detailed to guard the Nashville

and Chattanooga Railroad I'rom Tullahomato Bridge-

port. The country through which the road i);tsses

was infested with guerrillas and rebel cavalry, ever

watchful for an opportunity to destroy the road and
to wreck the trains. It was vital to the existence of

the army that this line should be kept open and that

it should be operated to its utmost capacity. The
vigilance and fidelity with which this service was
performed on the part of the Forty-sixth elicited the

warm approval of its superior officers.

Early in January, 1864, a large proportion of the

officers and men of the regiment having re-enlisted

for a second term of three years, insuring its contin-

uance as an organization, they were given a veteran

furlough and proceeded to Pennsylvania.' Here its

ranks were rapidly recruited, and upon its return the

division rejoined the corps in winter-quarters in and
about Chattanooga.

On the 6tli of May Sherman's army, seventy thou-

sand strong, with one hundred and fifty guns, broke
up winter-quarters and moved on the ever memorable
Atlanta campaign. At Dalton, where Johnstou, who
commanded the rebel army, was first met. the enemy
was turned out of a position strong by nature and
well fortified by a flank movement through Snake
Creek Gap, which had already been captured by
Geary's division.

Following up the retreating enemy, Sherman found
him well intrenched at Resaca, prepared to dispute

his further progress. Here .Sherman asain attempted

a movement by the right flank; but Johnston, taking

advantage of his antagonist's weakened lines in front,

delivered a heavy and well-sustained attack, falling

upon the divisions of Hooker and Schofield. He
found Hooker not unpre|iared for the encounter, and
after a bloody conflict Jolinston was driven, with a

lo>s of four guns and many prisoners. In this en-

gagement the Forty-sixth participated, losing three

killed and five wounded.

Pushing the enemy steadily back, on the 2-3th of

M.ay the regiment was again engaged at Pumpkinvine
Creek and at New Hope Church. The country is

1
" YouTHrvl Vcterass.—The cl.-iim of Mi.s.iouri to have tin. voungest

TetiTiin Huldicris ilisimteil l.y ihi: Keystone State. We are informed
tluit Henry Weidensiiiil in his fourteenth yeiir entered ttie Forty-sixth

rfnnsylvania Infantry, l«rticipiiteil in tile t..utle» of Winchester, Cedar
Mountain, Chaneeiior>vi]le, Getty.-,hiirf.', Ue-sici, LtaUas, Kenes.aw, and
Peach Tree ('rcelt; w;ls wounded for the lli-st time in tlie hist-namcd

ti;;ht, and re.eiil:.,ted last vvinter with tiie greater |iart of his regiment,

lie was aoveuleen years of asc on the lat of July last."—io:iin-i((e Jour-

nal.

H.;nry Weideiiaaul, named al.ove, was 6rst 8er;;eant of C.ipt, Itn.toka'

company. He was tir^t wounded at Cedar Mountain in .August, 18112,

where he waa taken pn^cjiier and was confined in Lihby Pri-ou for

aeai ly five weeks. He waa again wuiinded at jltlanta.
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here broken ami the enemy wa.-i well intrcn' lod. his

lines streti'hing across Lost, Pine, and Kcuesaw

M.nmtains, from Dallas to Marietta, presenting an

unbroken front. From tiie 2oth of May until near

the middle of June, Slierman, always fruitful in re- '

sources, operated against the enemy's lines, compell-
!

ing him, by constant batterintr and picket firinor and '

by frc(]uent assaults gradually to give ground, taking

first Pine Knob, then Lost Mountain, and at length
;

the long line of breastworks connecting the latter

with Kenesaw. Finally, on the '2id of June, the '

enemy, finding himself .slowly but surely pushed

from his strong position, suddenly a.ssunied the of-

fensive and made a furious attack upon Hookers ,

corps, in position near the Culp House. It fell

principally upon Knipe's brigaile and was led by

Hood, but signally failed. Hood was repulsed with

heavy loss, including some prisoners. " Williams'

division,"' says Gen. Thomas in his oiBcial report,

"skirmished itself into position on the right of

Geary's division, the right of Williams rest.ng at

Gulp's house, on the Powder Spring and Marietta

road. About 4 p.:m. the enemy in heavy force at-

tacked Knipe's brigade in its advanced position before

his men had time to throw up any works, and per-

sisted in the assault until sundown, when they with-

drew, their ranks hopelessly broken, each as.sault

having been repelled with heavy loss." In the vari-
,

ous engagements at Dallas, Pine Knob, Kenesaw

Mountain, and Marietta, in all of which the Forty-

sixth participated, the loss was fourteen killed and

about thirty wounded. Capt. D. 11. Chesebro and i

Lieut. J. W. Phillips were among the killed. i

On tlie 16th of July Sherman crossed the Chatta- i

hoochee River, and sweeping around to the left,

began closing in upon Atlanta, McPherson reaching

out to strike the Augusta Railroad. While these

irioveniei}ts were in full progress and the armv only
!

partially across Peach Tree Creek, a considerable
'

stream running in a westerly direction in front of

Atlanta, Hood again attacked, leading a heavy force

and precipitating it with great violence upon the
,

Lnion columns, falling principally upon Xewton's *

and upon Hocjker's corps. The Forty-sixth w'as

much exposed and sutTere'l- severely ; but with raaks :

undismayed, led by Col. tielfridge, who was in the

thickest of the fight, conspicuous by his white, flow-

ing locks, encouraging and steadying his men, they i

hurled back the rebel hordes at the point of the

bayonet. With columns sadly decimated, Hood
i

retreated from the field, leaving five hundred dead, I

one thousand severely wounded, and many prisoners
i

in the hands of the victors. The loss in the regiment

was ten killed and twenty-two wounded. Capt. S. T.
i

Kctrer, Lieut.s. H. J. Davis, Samuel Wolf, and David i

C. Selheimer, and Adj. Luther R. Whitman were

among the killed.

Shifting the Army of the Tennessee from the left

to the extreme right, Sherman was preparing to cut i

11

off the railroads and invest the city on the south,

when Hood, detecting the movement, again fell upon'

the Union lines only partially formed. The attack

w:is made with the rebel leader's cliaracteristic im-

petuosity, but it fell like the beating of the mad
waves of the sea against the immovable cliff. The
regiment lost here six killed and a considerable

number wounded.

On the lit of September Atlanta surrendered and
Sherman's victorious columns entered tiie city in

triumph. The hard fighting of the regiment was

now ended. Gen. Knipe was here transferred to tlie

command of cavalry and Col. Selfridge to the brigade,

leaving Major Patrick Griilith in command of the

regiment. On the Ilth of November Sherman com-
menced his march to the sea. On the 21st of De-

cember he reached Savannah, and after a brief con-

flict at Fort McAllister took possession of the city.

With but a brief respite he faced his columns to the

north, and on the 17th of February Columbia, the

capital of South Carolina, was taken without resist-

ance, and a month later he reached Gold~borough, the

end of his hostile wayfaring. Johnston surrendered

on the 2(3th of April, and the army immediately

commenced its homeward march. On the 16th of

July, 18i5-3, the Forty-sixth Regiment, alter nearly

four years of faithful service, was mustered out near

Alexandria, Va.

ROLL OF COMPANY D. FOHTV-SIXTH EEGiMENT iTFlREE

Ti:.\ES' SERVICE;.

RtcruiUd in Ifanpliin Counlij.

G'ptititii.

George A. Br'Hjks, Sept. 2, ISfil ; killf.l at Antietani Sept. 17, 1S62.

Edward L. Witman. Sept, 2, ISdl
;
pro. from let licut. to capt.; to lieut.-

col. 21l)th Eegt. P. v. Sc-pt. 26, IS'ii.

T. J. NoTinger, Sept. 2, ISlil
; pro. tu forp. Oft. 1, ISOI ; to 5orgt. \'oT.

2C, ISW; to 1st .-ergt. Not. 18, laOa; to 1st lieut. March 20, ISOt

;

to dipt. Die IS, lifA; pnsoiH'f from .Viigiut 9lh ti> October, 1802;

must, out with company July 16, ISCo ; veteniii.

%
First LiiUlnuanl^,

John V. Geiger, Sept. 2, ISfil ; di.in.issed .lulv 6, 136:!.

Jacob U. Shepler, Sept. 2. ISlU ; pro. to Corp. Oct. 1, l.Sei ; to scrgt. Nov.

26, 1*02 ; to l5t fergt. Jlarcli 20. l«tU; to 2d lieut. Sept. 29, IS6J; to

1st lieut. Dec. IS, 1SG4; prisoner from Jlay 3 to May 10, l.«ij;J ; must,

out with company July 16, 1S05 ; veierau.

Seootxd Lieu'eit'iiils.

Oliver B. Simmons, March 1, 1S02; resigned June .5. 1SG:J.

Samuel Wolf, Sri.t, 2, ISOI; pro. from Ut sergt. to 2d liout. Aug. 4, lS6;i

;

killed at Peach Tree Creek, G;i.. July 2n, ISW.

John L. Long, Sept. 2, IsGl ; pro. fioui Corp. to sergt. Miirch 21, ISW; to

1st sergt. Sept. 2U, ISM ; to 2d lieut. Dec. IS, ISfi-l ; mu.st. out with

comp.any July 10, 1.^05. -

First SiTje'irtla.

II. A. Weideu^aul, Sept. 2, I.SiJl; captured at Cedar Mount;tin Au,;. li,

1S62 ; pro. to Corp. 31ay IS, 18e:i ; to sergt. Oct. 1, ls(H ; to 1st aertrt.

July 1, VSC) ; com. 2d lieut. Co. F, July 1.5, IStJo ; not must. ; mui<t.

out with company July 10, 1^05; veteran.

Samuel Bernheisel, Sept. 2, IsOl ; died at .\lcxandria, Va . Sept. 26, 1862,

of wounds received at Cedar Mountain, Va., Aug. 9, ife62.

.Ser</eun/«.

Edward D. Wells, Pec. 29, 1S03; pro. to corp. Jan. 19. ISGl ; lo sergt. Jan.

1, Isoo; must, out with company July 10. lS'i.\i ; vel<-ran.

Edward Khoadc.=, Jan. .i, lStJ4
;
prisoner from May 2 to May 15, 1863;

pro. lo cnrp. April I'J, 1804 ; to sergt. .\pril 1, ItOo ; lmusi. cmt with

compauy July 16, ISW; veteran.
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WilUrtm Walker, July l-l, 1SG3; dmfleti; pro. to corp. Sept. 1, ' 64; to I

3er)^t. July 1, U-6ii; must, .-nt with couipauy July 10, iM'"

William .Marls, Jnn. 13, ISiA; pro. t.> cnrp. Xov. SG. 1SG2; to s^-rgt. N'ot.

18, l»ti:i; wouiideil at Diilla-', G.i., May io, 1S64 ; a'lsfiit, iu lH>6pibil,

at iiui.sttT out; veteran.

Samuel B. l*utt^'i-;er, !^ept. 2, l''!^! ; disch. on suri;. rertif. Nuv. 10, 1862.

J.ibn Ohio, ::ept. 2. IStil
;
pro. to 1st H^Mit. Co. I, Jliirch 14, ISO'2. ,

George Duirell, Sept. 2, ISDl ; kill-d at Cedar Mountuiti .\ug. 9, 18ii2. »

Henry O. Knipe. Sept. 2, iSGl ; dit-d at AnnaiK)li>. 3Id., April 2:1, ISG.i.

CorporuU.

Willlini Mf^:ise, Jiin. i:i, 1SC4: prisoner ffMm yUy2 to May 15, 1S63 ;

pro. to Corp. Nov. 1?, Isi-l; ciuit. out with compHny July I's l'^^^ ; i

veteran,

Alexander E. James, Jan. 13, 1>*'A ; pro. lt> corp. Sept. IS, ISGi ; must .
[

out witli company July It;, i^'o; Vtftenm.

William Keini'^rt, Jan. 13, ISC-t; pro. to c»rp. Oct. 1, l^Gl; must, out

with c.nnpany July 16, l>rV.; vetei.tn.

John H. Hoke, Jan. 13, U'A; cap:ijicd ;it Cedar Mounuin, Va,. Aug. 9,

1S02; pro. to corp. 31ay 1, 1S65; nnut. out with company July 16,

lS6o ; veteran.

Edward King, Jan. 13, 1S64
;
prisoner from 3Iay 2 to Mty 13, 1^63

;
pro .

to corp. May 1, ItsGo; mu-jt. uut with conipany July 16. IStJo ; vet-

eran.

John Honser, Jan. 13. 1504; prisoner from May 2 to May 15, 1S63;

wounded at Peach Tree Creek, Ga., July 20, 1S64; pro. to corp. June

1, 1S65 ; must, out with company Ji.Iy 16, 1>05 ; veteran.

Eli;is B»jyer, Jan. 13, ISiU; pro. to corp. July 1, ISGo ; must, out with

comp.any July 16, iSCo; veteran.

William H. Bachnian, Jan. 13, IJiJi: pro. to corp. Nov. IS, 1S64; wounded

inaction; absent, in hospital, at muster out ; veteran.

Thomas J. Elder, Sept. 2, 1^62; pro. to corp. Oct. 1, 1S04; nnift. out June

5, ISiio.

Jacob Killinger, Sept. 2, 13G1; discb. on surg. certif. Nov. IS, 1SG2.

James F. O'Donnell, Sept. 2, 1S6I; disch. on sorg. certif. Aug. 22, 1S62.

Alexander Rhoades, Sept. 2, 1-561; disoh. ou sui?. certif. Feb. 5, 1863.

John Yeager, Sept. 2, 1S61 ; nuist. out Sept. l^i', 1SG4, expiration of term.

Matthew C. Taylor, Sept. 2, 1&C1; must, out Sept. 18, 1.^64, expiration of

term.

Frederick Sarb-^r. Sept. 2, 1S61 ; killed at Peach Tree Creek, Ga., July

20, 1SG4; vetei-an.

Samuel 0. Nace, Sept. 2, 1%1 ; missing at Cedar Mountain, Va., Aug. 9.

1S62.

John Lang, Jan. 13, lS6i; not v>n mn^ter-out roll ; veteran.
]

2Utt$icunta.

Charles H. Renhard, Jan. 13, l^tji; must, out with company July 16,

ISfio ; vettrau.

Charles H. Spade, Feb. 29, 1SG4; must, out with company July 16, 1S65. ,

•
1

Pncates. !

Albright, John A., Feb. 24, 1S64; must, out with company July IG, 1S65. :

Albeit, Joseph, Sept. 2, 1861 ; wounded in action, with l.^ss of leg; diach.
I

Jan. 4, U04. ^ :

Alli*->n, John, Sept. 2, 13G2; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Sept. 30, 1SG3. i

Bedilliun, William, July 14, 1S03; drafted; must, out with company Jaly
i

16, liiOS.

Brunner, L'riis, July 14, lStj3 ; drafted; must, out with company July

16, 1^65.
j

Brunner, William, July 14, 1S63; drafted; must, out with company July [

16, 1S65.
;

Beddleyouiig, William, Sept. 2, IS"^! ; disch. on surg. certif. Xuv. 10, lgo2.

Brumbaugh, Jume!i A., Sept. 2, UOl; disch. on surg. certif July 3, 1S62.

Blowers, Juhn Q., July 14, 1S63 ; drafted ; disch. on siirg. certif. April 20, '

Ur^.. 1

Bedillioii, John, July 14. l^^Z ; dnifted ; disch. by G. O. June 5, 1565. j

Bousroan, G^-i-rge, Aug. 6, 1S64; disch. by G. O. June S, lS6o.

Barr, Ale.^tander, July 14, liGo ; drafted ; killed at Peach Tree Oeek, Ga.,
|

July 20. 1^64.

Chubb, Philip, Jan. 13, 1S64; pri»t)n*»r from May 2i, 18G2, to March,

1863 ; muit. out with company Jnly lo, IStJo ; veteran.

Craft, Jonathan, July H, 1663; drifteti; must, out with company July

15, l.^G.^.

Chidh'^lm, John W.. Jan. 13, In'A; w.iund^d at Peach Tre-^ Creek, Ga.,

July 20, 1S64 ; absent, in hi-.-pilal, at muat. oat; veteran.

Caa8el,John H., Sept. 2, iSGl ; tracs. to Battery F, 4th Regt. U. S. Art., i

Oct. 22, 1862. i

Chtwsoi), William, July 13, 1863; drafted; miasing in action at Culp'i]

Farm, (ja., June 22, 1804.

Cninmings, Eli, Sept. 2, 1S61.

,l)L-afcnbiiugh,S. A., Jan. 13, 1S64; nuist. out with company July 16, 166.');

veteran.

Ponley, William, Sept. 2, 1861 ; niu.^t. out Nov. 8, IS64, at exp. .,{

term.

Dennis, Paniel, Sept. 2, 1861 ; died at Harrisonburg, Va., April 30, 1862.

Douney, Benjamin, Sept. 2, 1861, killed at Cedjtr Monutain, Va., Aug. 9,

lii62.

Early, Claudius, Feb. 27, 1864; mustered out with compuny July 16,

1865.

Early, Joseph, Si*pt. 2, l.^^Ol ; nm>t. out Xov. IS, 1S64, at exp. of term.

Ebersole, John C, Jan. 13, l.-i64 ; killed at Peach Tree Creek, Ga., July

20, 1864 ; veteran.

Eariy, Eli.^«, Jan. 13, 1864; died at Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 17, ISG-l; veteran.

Eiisinger. William, Sept. 2, 18G1; missiug in action at Co'iar Mountain,

A"ii.. An;,'. 9, 1^62.

Fraiitz, iJavid, Jan. 13, 1864; prisoner from May 2 to May 15, ISGo
;

must. <.>ul with company July 16, 1865; veteran.

Frantz, Henry, Jan. 13, 1S64 ; must, out with company July 16, 1865
;

eteran.

Flickner, Peter, Jan. 13. 1864; prisoner from May 24, ISG2, to June,

1S63; wounded at Gulp's Farm, Ga., June 22, 1364 ; must, out %vith

company July 16, 1S65; veteran.

Frautz. Alexander G., Feb. -0, 1S64; must, out with compai?y July 16,

1865.

Fuller, Charles D., Sept.2,18Gl; detected as bi-ing afeniiile ; disch., date

unknown.

Faith, Franci-', July 13, 1863; drafted; .di--ch. on surg. certif. Nov. 21,

1S64.

Foster, Francis A., Aug, 31, 1861; trans, to 42d Regt. P. V. September,

1861.

Fouglit, James E., Sept. 2, 1861.

Geiger, Peter, Jan. 13, 1864; must, out with company July 16,1865;

vett-ran.

Geiger. Frederick, Jan. 13, lStJ4; must, out with company July 16,1865
;

veteran.

Gold, Jacob. Sept. 2, 1S61 ; must, out Oct. 12, 1864. at exp. of term.

Geiger, Jacob. Jan. 13, 1S64; wounded in action with looS of leg; disch.

May 27, 1865; Tetemn.

Geiger, Jo.*eph. Sept. 2, 1861 ; died July 31, 18G4, of wounds received at

« Peach Tree Creek, Ga.. July -.id, 1S';4; burbd at Chattanooga, Tenn.,

grave 247,

Griffin, Archibald B., Sept. 2, 1*61 ; mnst. out by special order July fj,

I860; veteran.

Hamilton, William H., Jan. 13, 18C4; must, out with company July 16,

1S65 ; veteran.

Helmerick, Anthony, Jan. 13, ISi^; prisoner from Feb. 27 to March 20,

I860 ; must, nut with company July 16, 1S65; veteran.

Hiney, S^tmuel, March 7, 1^64 ; captured near Bentonville, X. C, March
8, 1865; must, out with company July 16, I860.

Uammaker, Samuel, Feb. 24, 1864; mnst. out with company Jaly 16,

1865.

Hammaker, Henry, Fel>. 19. 1864; must, out with company July 16,

1865.

Head, Smith, Oct. 17, 1864 ; mnst. out with company July 16, 1S65.

Hancock, Andrew, July 14, ISG!; drafted; mu=t. -^nt with company
July 16, 1865.

Henderson, Elijah, July 14, 1863; drafted; must, out with company
July 16, 1865.

Hoke, Cornelius, Sept. 2, ISi.'l ; mnst. out Sept. IS, ISiH, at exp, of term.

Hancock, William, July 14, 1863; drafted; must, uut with company
July 16, 1865.

Johnson, William, Jan. 13,1864; prisoner from Feb. 23 to March 30,

I860 : disch. by G. O. June 2, 1865; veteran.

Knouff, Hi-ury, March 7, 1864; must, out with company July 16, 1S65.

Koppenhafer, Samuel, Feb. 23, 18G4; absent, iu arrest, at muster out;

veteran.

Kreiser, Peter, Feb. 19, 18G4; miist. out July 10, 1S6.5.

Kraft, Gc-or;:;e, July 14, ISO-i; drafted; absent, sick, ut muster out.

Kocher, John, Sei»t. 2, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. Doc. 12, l562.

Ktlley. Orth N., July 13. 1864; drafted; pn^^oner from March 14 to

April 'J, 1865; disch. June 2, 1865.

Koppenhafer, Daniel, Jan, 13, ISG4; died Aug. 2G, 1>'G4, of wounds re-

ceived at Peach Tree Crefk, Ca., July 2ii, IS64; buried at Chatta-

nooga, Tona., grave 503; veteran.
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7, li*'A ; buried

must, out with company July

; must, out with company July

must. out June 2^, ISoo.

<Intft»-<J ; mu;t. out with compauy

KreistT, John, S^pt. -2. 18SI ; missinj; in aiti.m ;it CliancellorsviHe, Va.,

May 2, 1SG3.

Li'lJick, Cyrus, J;in. 13, 1S04; jst. out with company July 16, ISO-".;

veteran.

Lenhart, Samuel H., Feb. 29, 1S64; must, out with company July 16,
1S6J.

Lehman, George, Aug. C, 1S6+; disch. by G. 0. June ?. 1?(».

Leibiirk George T., Sept. 2, IS61 ; disch. by or.ier of W.ir Department
Sept. 2, 1?02.

Long, Leonard, Sept. 2, 1S61; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Feb. l.i, 18M.
Lyue, Thomas, Sept. 2. 1S61 ; died Au^. 12. 1SG2, of wounds received at

r*dar Mountain, Ta.. Aug. 9, 1S62.

LiUldcrabI.e, Aug., July 23. 1S6:J; drafted; died March
at Stone River; crave 144.

Luce, William, July 25, 1S63 ; drafted; died Sept. 2, 1S64, of wounds
received at Peai-h Tree Creek, «a., July 20, 1«C4; buried at Chatta-
nix-ga. Tenn.; grave 638.

Maeder, Heniy. .\U'-. 25, 1S63; drafted;

16, 1,^05.

Miller, William, Aug. 25, 1SS3; drafted

16. 1S65.

Murton, Alfred, Aug. 25, lS6:i; drafted;

Mountz, John, Sept. 2, 1S61 ; di.sch. on Surg, certif. Oct. 24, 1S62.
Mariin, Frank. Sept. 2, l;s61 ; disch. on Surg, certif. Oct. 21. 1S62.
JIajor, John C, July 2, 1-^62; disch. by G. 0. June 7, ISW.
Muman, Christopher. Aug. 6. Is64; disch. by G. 0. June S, 1363.
Mease, Christopher, Feb. 17. 1S64 ; killed at Teiich Tree Cre»k, Ga July

21", 1864.

Miller, David, Sept. 2, 1S61.

Miller, Alexander, Sept. 2, 1S61.

McFarland, Charles E., Jan. 13, 1SS4 ; must, out with company July 16,
I860; veteran.

Mclutire, William, Feb. 22, 1S64; must, out with company July 16,
1865.

McCurdy, Archibald, July 14, 1863

July 16, 1865.

McDevitt. Johu, Feb. 23, 1864; killed at Peach Tree Creek, G.u, July '•0

1S64.

Mclntire, James, July 1.3, 1863; drifted.

McCanal, Hugh, not must, into United .•'tales service.

Key, Daniel, Jan. 13, 1864; must, out with company July 16, I860; vet-
eran.

Xoomaii, John, Sept. 2, 1S61 ; disch. 011 surg. certif. Dec. 24, 1362.
Key, Levi, Jan. 13, Ki-l; died July, 18.^, of wounds received at Peach

Tree Creek. Ga., July 20, 1364 ; veteran.
Koriuger, Samuel, Sept. 2, 1861.

Orth. Ale.vander 31., S' pt. 2, I«61 ; must, out Nov. 4, 1864. at exp. of
term.

Powley, Joseph, J.an. 31, 1564; prisoner from Feb. 27 to March 30,1865
;

must, out with company July 16, 1865; veteran.
Price, John, Sept. 2, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. Dec. IS, 186:!.

Panlus, Jonathan, Sept. 2, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. June 14, 1862.
Powley, Simon, Sept. 2, 1861 ; must, out Octi her, 1864, at exp. of term.
Parson.K, Peter. Feb. 23, 1m;4

; died at Dcchcrd, Tenn., April 19, 1854.
Eeigle, Mitchell, Jau. 13, 1S64; must, out with company July 16, IS65';

veteran.

Reigle. William, Jau. 13. Utii : must, out with company July 16, ISM
;

veteran.

Reese, James, Jan. 1:;, 1864; must, out witli company July 16, 1S65;
veteran.

Roottiger, Charles, July 25, 1864; disch. June 8, 1865, by G. 0.
Seigfried. Wdliani,.Ian. 13, 1864; wounded and prisoner at Cedar Moun-

tain, Va., Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company July 16, 1^6.3
; vet-

eran.
1

Spotts, John, F-b. 111. 1864 ; must, out with company July 16. 1865.
!

Shelly, Johu, Jan. H. 1834; wounded, with loss of leg, at Peach Tree .

Creek, Ga., July 20, 1864; absent, in hospital, at muster oat ; vet- ;

enin. '

Sheets, Joseph J., July 30, 1864
; prisoner ; absent, si.k, at muster ont.

'

S"Wers, Lsrael, Sept. 2, 1S61 ; dis"h. on »urg. certif. Dec. 19, 1862.
Smith, Joseph J,, Sept. 2, 1861: disch. on .surg. certif. Kov. VI, 1862.
!-"l!enberger, .foseph, Sept. 2, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. .llay 25, 1803.

'

^liannun, James, S.'pt. 2, 1861 ; must, out Sept. IS, 1864, at exp. of term.
Micpl.T, J„hn, Sept. 2, 1.861 ; must, out Sept. 18, 1,^64, at exp. of term.
'tm;;le, James, Aug. 30, 1862 ; disch. June S, 1863, by O. 0.
smith, John, July 14, 1863; drafted; disch. June .3, 1365, by G. 0.
Siioddy, William, Aug. 5, lb64; disch. June 8, 1363, by G. 0.

Snodd.v, John, .\ug. 5, 1864 ; disch. June 8, 1865, by G. 0.
Shellenherger, Jeremiah, Aug. 6, 1864 ; disch. June 8, 1865, by G. 0.
Stoutfer, William. Aug. 6, 1864: di.sch. June 8, 186,), by G, O.
Stager, William H., Aug. 6. 1SB4; disch. .Inn- 8, 1863, by G. 0.
Saul, Levi, Aug. 6, 1S64; disch. June S, isai, by G. O.
Stoutsebcrger, G. E., Feb. 19, 1864 ; .lied F.b. '27, 1805, of wounds re-

ceived at P^acli Tree Cr.-ek, Ga., July 20, 1804.

Swayer, William, Sept. 2, 1S61.

Spotts, A.iron, Feb. 19, 1864; must, out July IB, 186.3.

Townsend, Thom.as, March 2. 1864 ; not on niu-ter-out roll.

Tromlde, Ndomon, .Ian. 13, 1804
;
piisoii-r fr.,m Au.g. 9 to October, 1,S62

;

must, out with ci-nipany July 16. 186."
; vet-ran.

Thoman, Samuel. Sept. 2, 1S6I ; killed at Winchester, Va., May 23, 1662;
buried in National Cemetery, lot 18.

Vanscoter. William, March 11,1864; wounded and missing at Peach
Tree Creek, Ga., July 20, I.S.-4.

Weaver, George, .Fan. 13, 1864; must, out with company July 16, 1?05;
veteran.

Wamlach, Jacb T., Feb. 23, 1S64; must, out with company Julv 16
1363.

White, James, Aug. 25.1863; drafted; must, out with company Julv 16
1863.

Waltermire, Wesle.v, Aug. 6, 1864 ; disch. June 8, 1.865, by G. 0.
Wenricb. Amos M., Sept. 2. 1861 ; drowned at dam Ko. 0, Maryland Jan

31, 1862.

Wenricb, John J., Sept. 2, 1861 ; killed at Gettysburg, Pa., July 3, 1863.
Wanisher, Samuel, Sept. 2, 1861; killed in action June 10, 1864.
Zeiger, Cyrus, Jan. 1.), 1364; must, out with company July 16,1865-

vpterun.

Zeigler, James M., Feb. 29, 1364; not on muster-out roll.

FIFTY-FOl'RTH Rrul-ME-VT PENW.-TLV.iNTA VOLUX-
TEERS.

This reginifiu, recruited principally in the counties
of Cambria, Somerset, Dauphin, Northampton, and
Lehigh, in 1801, rendezvou.sed at Camp Curtin. ami
was organized by the selection of the following field-

officers
:
Jacob M. Campbell, of Cambria County,

colonel; Barnabas ilcDermit, of Cambria County,
lieutenant-colonel

; John P. Linton, of Cambria
County, major. Col. Campb-11 and many of the offi-

cers and men had served during the three months'
campaign, and Lient.-Col. McDermit po-^se-sed mili-
tary experience acquired in the Mexican v,-ar. The
men were drilled by squads and companies while in
camp, and Company F, Capt. Davis, for some time
performed guard duty at the State arsenal. On the
27th of February, 1S62. the regiment was ordered to

AVashington, and upon its arrival went into camp ne.ar

Bladensburg Cemetery. Here the altered flint-lock
musket's furnished by the State were exchanged for
the Belgian rifles. On the 29th of March the regi-
ment was ordered to proceed to Harper's Ferrv, and
report to Col. Jliles. Upon his arrival Col. Campbell
was directed to make a disposition of his force alon"
the line of the Baltimore and (iiliio TJnilroad, and
Company F, Capt. G. W. P. Davis, was stationed at
Sleepy Creek Bridge, seventeen miles west of Mar-
tinsburg. The country through which that portion
of the railroad runs, whicii the regiment was required
to guard, was considered by the rebels as their own
territory, and the majority of the population in the
vicinity was rebel at heart. Xumennis guerrilla bands,
led by daring and reckless chieftains, roved the coun-
try, pillaging and burning the property of Union
inhabitants, and watchfiil for an opportunity to burn
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the railroad bridges, cut the wires of the telegraph,

and de>troy tlu- road. To guard this great thorough-

fare, of vital importance to the government, to sup-

press guerrilla warfare, to atlord protection to the

liarassed and helple.s people, wa^ the duty which the

regiment was assigned to perform. Col. Campbell at

on°e assumed the otiensivc, and huuted them in.-tead

of waitiug to let them hunt him. Almost daily, from

some part of the line, squads were sent out to engage

and capture these roving band= led by such jvirtisans

as Edwards, White, Imboden, and McNeil, and many

were brou^'ht in.

On Sunday morning, the ^otli of May, 1802. all the

locomotive.- "on the railroad wc-t of Harper's Ferry

were hurried through to Cumberland, the engineers

bringinL' the first intelligence of the retreat of Banks

and "the approach of Stonewall Jackson to Martins-

burg. At nine o'clock that night Col. Canipbeij^ re-

ceived the following dispatcli frcm Col. Miles :
" Con-

centrate vour regiment at South Branch. Gen. Banks

defeated"and driven through ilartinsbnrg. Esiiect

an attack here hourly. Mean to fight." The success

of Jackson, and the consequent withdrawal from the
!

road, had inspired the roving bands with new life, and <

they became more troublesome than ever, wandering

up -ind down the country, pillaging indiscrimiuately

from friend and toe. The several companies were

kept constantly on the alert, and with an energy and

enterprise rarely equaled, the territory war. scoured,

many of the squads jienetrating the interior twenty

and thirty miles, capturing and dispersing the truer-

rillas, restoring stolen property, and successfully pro-
,

tecting and preserving the road.

The rebel army having defeated McClellau upon

the Peninsula, and Pope at' Bull Run, was now ad-

vancing into Maryland on the Antietam campaign.

On the nth of September his advance guard reached

Back Creek. Communication with Col. Miles was

severed, and soon after Harper's Ferry was invested

by Jackson, the post, garrison, and immense military

stores falling into the hands of the enemy. Col._

Campbell telegraphed to Gen. Kelly, in command in

"West Virsinia, for orders. Kelly declined to give

any, but advised the witlidrawal from tlie road. This

the 'colonel decided not to folhnv and clung to his

position, which had now become perilous, his little

band of nine hundred men. without artillery or cav-

alry, being the only Un'u.u forces at that time iu the

hostile territory of Virginia.

After the battle of Antietam, Gien. McClellan, un-

aware of the presence of any Union troops .south of the

Potomac, sent a cavalry force to picket the Maryland

shore. Seeing soldiers in blue across the river they

regarded (Job Campbell's men as rebels in disguise,

and it was with difliculty that they could be unde-

ceived. Upon the surrender of ililes the brigade to

which the regiment belonged had disappeared. A

report to the general-in-chief scon brought an order

attaching it to Gen. Franklin's command.

Soon afterwards the regiment was attached to the

command of Gen. Morrell, left for the defen.se of the

Upper Potomac, and subsequently, upon the organ-

ization of the Eighth Army Corps, it was assigned

to the Third Brigade of the Second Division, com-

manded by Gen. Kelly. On the -iOth of January,

ISGa, the Fifty-fourth was attached to the Fourth

Brigade of the First Division, department of West

Viiirinia, Col. Campbell in command of the brigade,

and" Lieut. -Col. Linton of the regiment. On the 3d

of April, the enemy having attacked a forage train

above Burlington, the Fifty-fourth, with a battalion

of cavalry, was sent in pursuit. At Purgitsville the

rebel cavalry was encountered and driven, and some

prisoners taken. The regiment continued here, scout-

ini: the country and capturing guerrillas who infested

the region, until the 30th of June, when it moved to

New Creek in anticipation of an attack upon Graf-

ton. On the Cth of July, Gen. Kelly moved his com-

mand, by forced marches, to co-operate with the Army

of the Potomac, now driving the enemy from the

field of Gettysburg. On the 10th he came upon the

rebel pickets, aud upon the withdrawal of the rebel

armv into Virgiiiia he followed up the retreat, aud

on the 19th was heavily engaged. During the night

he learned through a scout that the enemy in force

was moving on his rear and immediately retreated

into Maryland, leaviug the Fifty-fourth alone upon

the Virginia shore. The enemy approached and

threw a few shells into its lines, but soon retired. On

the 6th of November the brigade moved to Spring-

field, where a reorganization of the command took

place, the Fifty-fourth being assigned to the First

Brigade of the Second Division, Col. Camp'oell in

,
command.
On the 4th of January, 1SC4, Gen. Kelly appre-

hending an attack upon Cumberland, Col. Campbell,

' with part of liis command, was ordered to its defense.

A month later Company F, while guarding the rail-

road bridge at Patterson's Creek, was attacked by a

* parly of the enemy under the notorious Harry Gil-

mor'in the garb of Union soldiers. By this decep-

' tion the rebels reached the picket Hue unsuspected,

i

when they dashed into the camp, and after a short

struggle compelled its surrender. Three of the com-

pany were killed and several wounded. After tiie

surrender, Gilmor, with his own hand, shot and in-

stantlv killed Corporal Gibbs, an act which should

stamp its perpetrator with infamy. Col. Campbell, at

his own request, was relieved from the command oi

his brigade and assumed charge of his regiment.

I

About this time Gen. Sigel relieved Gen. Kelly,

and immediately commenced preparations for a cam-

paign in the Shenandoah Valley. On the loth of May,

while pushing his columns up the valley, Sigel struck

a force of the enemy, unexpectedly large, under Gen.

Breckinridge, near New Market, prepared to otfer

battle. Confident of his ability to drive the opposing

force, Sigel disposed his troops for battle. At the
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opening of the battle, the cavalry in passing to the

rc:u- threw the infantry into >onie confusion, breaking

through its linus. Steadily the enemy moved forward

to the attack, his long lines overlapping both flanks

of Sigol's force. The artillery was plied with excel-

lent tflect, butcouid not :tay the rebel columns. Ar-

riving within eniy musket range, the infantry of both

sides opened simultaneously a lieavy and mutually

destructive fire. For .some time the battle raged with

great fury, but the enemy's sujieriority of numbers at

length prevailed, ami the Union lines were forced

back, the Fifty-fourth retiring in gold order, return-

ing the fire of the enemy until he ceased to pursue.

Sigel retreated to Cedar Ci'eek, where he threw up

defensive works. The loss of the regiment in this

engagement was one hundred and seventy-four killed,

wounded, and missins.

During the remaiuin'j- summer months the regiment

participated in the marches and counter-marches of

the command, the e.Kact object of which was prob-

ably best known to its leader. Upon the assumption

of the chief command by Gen. Sheridan, the army
was reorganized and prepared for an active campaia:n.

The Fifty-fourth niarclied with the command to Cedar
Creek, participating in a series of heavi.- skirmishes,

anil with it fell back tu Halitown. Here it remained

until August iSth, when the enemy having disap-

peared from its front the whole force marched to

Charlestown, and on the 3d of September to Berry-

ville. On the day of its arrival a severe engagement
occurred, lasting far into the night and endina- in the

complete repulse of the enemy. For four days the

-Vrmy of West Virginia, now known as the Eighth

Corps, bivouacked near Berryvilie, and was then

transferred from t!ie extreme left of the infantry line

to the extreme right, at Summit Point. Here the

Fifty-fourth remained until the 19:!i, repairing, a~ far

as possible, the ravages of the campaign, distributing

supplies, and assigining recruits, convalescents, and
veterans returned from furlough.

On the 19th of Docemlier the main body of Sheri-

d.in's army marched from the valley to join Grant in

Iriint of Petersburg. The Fifty-fourth moved to

W ashington and thence to City Point, arriving on'

the 23d, and encamped on Chapin's farm. It was
assigned to duty in the Army of the James.

Upon the muster out of service of the Third and
Fourth Reserve Regiments in Jlay, 1^64, the veterans

and recruits were at tir~t organized into an independ-
ent battalion, which was subsequently united to the

Fifty- fourth. On the 7th of February, 18(55, the
term of original enlistments having expired, an order
Irom the War Department directed that tiie two or- '

ganizations should be consolidated under the name of
the Fifty-fourth Regiment. This was ert'ected, and it

was a>signed to the Second Brigade, Independent
I'ivision of the Army of the James, commanded bv
•Jen. Ord.

On the morning of the 2d of April the regiment

was ordered to join in the general forward movement
of the army, and proceeding with the brigade crossed

the rebel works near tho lioydton Plank Road, now
abandoned, and ap|)roaehed Fort Gregg. Here a

spirited resistance was offered, and it was not until a

hot fire of infantry and artillery had been brought to

bear upon the enemy that he yielded. In this brief

engagement the regiment lost twenty killed and

wounded.

The rebel army having been routed from its works

about Petersburg, was retreating rapidly towards the

Xorth Carolina border. On the -Sth of April two

regiments, the Fifty-fourth Pennsylvania and the

<'ue Hundred and Twenty-third Ohio, Col. Kellogg,

with two companies of the Fourth Massachusetts

Cavalry, Col. Washburn, were ordered to make a

forced march to High Bridge and effect its destruc-

tion for the purpose of cutting the enemy's way of

retreat and delaying his columns. Arrived at Rice's

Station, Gen. Read, of Ord's staff, took command,
and when within sight of the bridate made his dispo-

sitions for the attack. Before the column could be

formed, word was brought that the vedettes at Rice's

had been driven; nothing daunted, the little force

promptly attacked. But the enemy had taken ample

precautions for the safety of this their main avenue

of escape, and after a desperate struggle, in which

Gen. Read was killed, Cols. Kellogg and Washburn

wounded and taken prisoners, and a large proportion

of the command killed or prisoners, surrounded on all

sides by the main columns of the enemy's infantry

and cavalry, it was forced to surremler. The lo=3 of

the Fifty-fourth was twenty-one killed and wounded.

The captives were taken back to Rice's, wdiere, to

their astonishment, they beheld Longstreef's corps

intrenched, having come up but a few moments after

Read's column had pas.sed in the morning.

The attack, though failing in its immediate pur-

pose, subserved the main end ; for Lee's columns were

thereby delayed several hours, enabling Sheridan to

sweep around the enemy's rear and complete the de-

struction and capture of that once proud and defiant

army. For four days, without rations, the captives

marched with the retreating rebel army, when to tlieir

great joy they were released from their captivity and

their starving condition by Grant's victorious columns.

From Appomattox Court-Housc the regiment was

sent to Camp Parole, at Annapolis, Md., and on the

loth of July was mustered out of service at Harris-

burg.

BOLL OF C0MI'.\XY F, FIFTY-FOfltTH REGIME.NT (THREE
TE.VKS' SERVICE^.

SecruUed ut Harrtsburg.

Captains.

Gi'i>rg» W. P. Davis, Oit. 8, 1861 ; res. JUrcli 16, 1363, oo siirg. certif. of

disability,

Jtliii W. liiWer, Dtc. -'0, 1861 ; pro. from 1st lieut. July 11, l,s6:i ; c»p-

tured ; died at .\udersoiivine, Ga., .\ng. 14, 1364
;
grave 1298.

First LicuiennnU.

William H. Miller, Nov, 1, 1S61 ; pro. from serct. to '2d lleut. July4,

1S64; to iBt lieilt. SuV. 30, 1S64; trans, to Co. G Det. 14, 1864.
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Lewis Rehr, Oct. 22, 1S61 ;
pro. fioni aergt.-niaj. to let Ileut. March 27,

lt<64; to capt. Co. U Xov. 30, 18C4; veteran.

Second LietUenuiits.

Robert Hunieibloy, Dec. 2, IStil
;
pro. from corp. Feb. 25, lSl)2; r-rs. Sept.

Jobii \V. l^urgieii, Sept. 2, 1SG2; pro. friMii -ergt. to 2J lieut. Bl-c. 14,

1864; trans, to Co. B, date unknown.

First S'T-jennls.

Barclay Cane, March 14, 1864; com. 1st lieut. April 3, l3t}5; not mnst.;

disch. by G. O. 3Iay :Jl, ISir.; vet'-nui.

Heiirj- Roat. l)<c, 2, iMJl ; not on niu-rtpr-imt riill.

Ser-jeaiUs.

Joseph R. Humm<»l, Jlarch 14, IcjtH; cum. 2J lieut. April 3, IS6.1; not

must. : (ii-c)i. I'V O. O. May 31, lSt;.>; veteran.

Htnry Wol! nr], M:uvh 14, ISfU ; ili-icU. by G. 0. May 31, IsCo; veteran.

John G. Stniier, March 14, 1SG4; "lisch. by G. 0. ."^lay 31, 1>'V); veteran.

"William Holmes, March 14. 1864 ; Jisch. by G.O. May ;n,lS6.i ; veteran.

John Roat, Dec. 2, 1301 ; captured; died at Andersonville, Ga., June 2S,

1SG4; grave 2fi02.

Benjamin DiUey, Dec. 2, 1861 ; trau3. to Co. B, date unUnown.

Henry K. Albert. Dec. 2, 1861; i^aptured ; died at Andersonville, Ga.,

May 9, IStH; grave 975. •

Corp'Tttls.

Thomas McClnr*^, March 14, 1S64; must, out w ith company July 15,

1865 ; veteran.

Samuel Diinbani, March 13^ 1864; must, uut with cmpany July 15,

1865; veteran.

Joseph Shoap, Feb. 22, 1S64 ; uiu.^t. out with company July 15, 1S65;

vett-ran.

Alleu L. Boyl.', 3Iarch 31, 1S64; di=ch. by G. 0. May 31, l.^-^j; veteran.

Samuel D. Huiuinel, March 14, Irf64;^di5ch by G. 0. May 31, 1865;

veteran.

Daniel W. YuimL', March 14, 1SG4; pro. to corp. ilarcli 1, 1^6-r> ; disch.

by G. 0. May -A, 1S0.5; veteraa.

John H. Kauffman, 3Iaich 14, l>'j4; pro. to corp. March I, 1?65; diach.

by G. 0. May 31, 1:^65 ; veteran.

Beese Davi--, March 31, 18t>4
; disch. by G. 0. May 31, IS60.

Archibald Rex, D^c. 2, li)6l ; trans, to Co. B, aud reduced to the ranks,

date unknown; veteran.

William H. Crai?. Dec. 2, 1561.

David B. McDonald, Dec. 2, 1361.

Francis Caroian, Dec. 2, 1861; captured; died at Aodersonville, Ga.,

Apnl4, l5r4; grave 3.55.

Amos Riuehard, Dec. 2, 1S61 ; not on muster-out roll; veieran.

Alunzo Hannis, Dec. 2, 1S61.

Christopli.-r C. Bennett, Dec. 10, 1S63; disch. by G. O. M.ay 31, 1?65.

"William Lhl'-r. Dec. 2, ISfil; not on muster-out roll.

Robert McDonald, Dec. 2, 1861 : n-it on muster-out roll.

Prlc-itet.

Anthony, Iifaac, Feb. 12, 1S63; trans, to Co. E, date unknown.

Abel, Juromn, Feb. 2-1, 1&'62; CJiptured; died at Andersoaville, Ga,, July

29, 1S64
;
grave 2648.

Bagnul, Juliii.Oct. 4, 1>'U; must, out with company July 15, 1S65.

Bennett, Wesley, Marcli .1, ls*_'4; uiuat. out uitli company July 15,

1865.

Bennett, Robert, March 14, l>t'4; must, out with company July 15, 1S65;

veteran.

Bennett, William, ilarch 14. 1.S64 ; disch. by G. 0. May 31, lo-JS; vet-

eran.

Beltoii, Daniel, Feb. 5, 1S63; disch. by G. 0. May 31, 1865.

Berkeybill, George, Oct. 27, 1^62; disch. by G. 0. May 31, 1865.

Bidler, Samuel, March 17, 1»'^64; disch. !y G. O. May 31, l;;65.

Bell, Ricbard L., .April 14, 18t>4; killed in-ar Petersburg .\pril 2, IStw;

vftemu.

Brindlo, John, April 5, 1S64; not on muster-out roll.

Bannister, Thonuis, Dec. 2, 1861.

Barr, Augustus J., Dec. 2, 1^61 ; captured; died at Andersouville, Ga.,

April 22, 1m;4; Rrave 673.

Ba^t. William. .Fan. 2, 1.S62; not on niu.stfr-Mut roll.

Baney, Mi>,cs, Jan. 2, 1862; nut on muster-out roll ; veteran.

Boyer. J"lin, Jan. 2, ISO'^; not on mu:*ter-out roll.

Brookes, George W.. Jan. 23, 1862.

Blank, AVilham 11., Feb. 25, 1862; prisoner from Feb. 2 to Dec. 16, 1864;

mu't. out .\pril 13, 1865, at exp. i>f term.

CoUey, Richard, Oct. 9, 1SC2; must, out with company July 15, 1865.

Clush, Willi^im, .\pril 22,1864; mnst. out with company July 15, la65

Camerer, Aloysius, March 14, 1864; <Usch. by G. 0. May 31, 1866;

veteran.

Carbitt, iVt-i, Aug. 1, 1864; disch. by G. O. May 31, 1865.

Conley, George, March 17, 1864; disch. by G. 0. May 31. 1805; vet<;rau.

Cowen, William, Oct. 27, 1S62 ; disch. by G. 0. May 31, 1865.

Growers. Samuel, Jan. 26, 1864; disch. by G. 0. ilay 31, IS60.

Growers, John G., Oct. 7, 1664 ; diach. by G. O. May 31, 1865.

Cassady. James, Oct. 20, 1.'<G2: trans, to Co. H, date unknown.

Christner, Samuel, 3I;irch 17, 1S64; trans, to Co. C, date unknuwu.

Crider, Daniel II., March 14, 1S64; not on muster-nut roll.

Copple, Franklin, Dec. 2, ISOl ; capture'l ; died at .\ndersonvJlIe, Ga.,

June 30. 1864; grave 2G'J5.

Chore, Micliael. Jan. 2,1862; prisoner from Feb. 2 to Dec. 10, 1864;

must, out Feb. 13, 1865. at exp. of term.

Clink, Henry, Feb. 17, 1862; not on muster-out roll.

DeihI. .Facob G., Feb. 24. 1S65. must, out with cnmpany July 15, 1365.

Depher. John. March 14, 1864 ; must, out with comi'any Julylo, 1S65;

veteran.

Dougherty, Patrick. March 6, 1S64; disch*. by G. 0. May 31. 1865;

veteran.

Day, James F., March 6, ls64; trans, to Co. E, dute unknown.

Dayspring. George, Ffb. 22, 1864; not on muster-out roll; veteran,

DeHaven, George, Dec. 2. 1S61.

Deily, Elwin, Jan. 2, 1862; not on muster-out roll.

Dohbs. Jam-s, Jan. 2.3, 1S62.

Diffenderfer, Rob-ri, Deo 2, 18GI ; prisoner from Feb. 2 to Xov.SO, 1864;

mu3t. otit Feb. 6, 1865, at exp. <>f term.

Fhrett, Cliarles. Aug. 1, IS'H; disch. by G. 0. May 31. 1865.

Eurilt. Christian. May 3'i, 1863; disch. by G. O. .May 31, 1?65.

Eichelberger, H., Dec. 2, 1861.

Filer, 5Iatth'*w. Nov. 3, I86i; trans, to Co. C, date unknown.

Folckbomer, R, March 17, 1S64: not on mustervut mil.

Francis, .lohn. ^I.irch 8, 1865 ; not on muster-out roll.

Finkley, Ge.irg" W., Jan. 2. 1S62; not on muster-out roll

.

Fry, Tilgbman, Jan. 2, 1862 ; tran-;. to Cr>. H, date unknown; veteran.

Ferrel, Ja.n!., l-Vb. 17, 1*^62; not on musrer-out roll.

Farlan, Joseph, Feb. 2.5, 1.862 ; captured; died at Andersonville, Ga.,Jnne

18, 18i;4; grave 2155.

Gahnian. William, An^. 17. 1864; disch. by G. O. May 31, 1865.

Guugbeuonr, David, March 14, 1864; distb. by G. 0. May 31, 1865;

. veteran.

Gore, John .A., 3Iarch 14, 1864 : di.sch. by G. O. May 31, 1865 ; veteran.

Gearhart, J. W. P., Feb. 26, 1864; not on muster-out roll.

Geisinger, John, Feb. 16, 1865; trans, to *'o. 0, date unknown.

Gindlesperger, P., Feb. 26, 1864; not on muster-.'Ut roll.

Gindlesperger, M., Xov. 3, 1862 ; trans, to C*. H, d.ite unknown.

Grimlitig, A. S., Nov. ?,, 1862 ; trans, to Co. H, date unknown.

Gibt'S, Masi.n, Dec. 2, 1861 ; died, date unknown; buried in National

Cemetery, .\nttetam, ^Id., Sec. 26, lot F, grave 597.

Griffey, Jeremiah, Dec, 2, 1861; captured; disd at Andersonville, <ia..

Sept. 1,1S64; grave 7527.

Geiss, Christian, Jan. 23. 1862; captured; died at Anders'inville, Ga.,

March 23. 1864 ; erave 131.

Hummell, Benj;imin F., March 14, 1^64 ; must, out with company July

15, IS65 ; veteran.

Hert, (^eurge. !March 17, I8r>4 ; must, out with company July 15, 1865.

Haine^ William, Feb. 20, ISm; must, out with company July 15, 1865.

Haumierg. Martin, Feb. 26. 1864 ; must, out with company July 15, 1865.

Hensb.-w, .loseph, April 4, 1864 ; disch. by G. O. June 6, 1865.

Hoffman, 3[ilton, Feb. 22, 1-864; not on muster-out roll ; veteran.

Huff, .\Tthur, Dec. 2. 1S61 ; capiur-^d; di«d at Andersonville, Ga., May
14,1861; grave lOSO.

Hodes, William, Jan. 2, 1SG2 : not on muster-out roll ; veteran.

Hoffman, .lone^, Jan. 23, 1S62; not ou muster-out roll.

Hull. Godftied, March 25, 1864 ;
prisoner from July 24, 1864, to Feb. 21,

1865; discb. by .G. 0. June 27, i860.

Inglert, John, .^farcli 14, 13C4 : prisoner from May 15 to Nov. 27, 18*>4 '

di>ch. by G. 0. May 31, 1865; veteran.

Jone*, Lewis J., March 14. l'^*>\ : must, out with company Jr.ly 15, 1865;

veteran.

Jordan, John, March 31, 1864; disch. by G. 0. May 31, 1865; veteran.

Kramer, G.Htleib, Feb. 2;>, 1864 ; dL-ch. by G. 0. May 31, 1865.

Kiper, George S., .'Vug. 25, 1S62; not on muster-out roll.
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Knowldon, .luliu. 3Iarcli .^. l.-^tili ; not on muatertiiil roll.

Kefcli. Il'^nry, Poc. '2. IStil ; not on muster-out roll.

Krei^ilier, George, Dec. 2, 1?*01 ; Oipturod; died at Ricbninu'I. A"a., Feb.

•r., lSi;4.

Kercher, l>;iTi.I. Pec. 2, 18G1 : not on niusternMit roll.

Kreiger. :?imon, Jan. 2, IStVi ; must, out J.an. 11. iM-.", at exp. of term.

Krriger, :\Iiirtin, J:in. 2, 18G2; not on muster-out roll.

Kidman. .lolin, Feb. 20, l.=^fi2 ; not on niu?ter-out roll.

T.ittle, William J., Frb. 12. ISC, ! : disch. bv G. O. May 31. ISCo.

Litz, Andrew W., Jlarch 1, lSi;4; discli. by G. 0. June 14, ISlio, to date

May 24, ISia.

Lynn, Felix. Jan. 7. lSi;4 ; trans, to Co. H., d.Tte Ulil^nown.

Leonard, Cbarl''3, Dec, 2, l.'^tU ; nui^t. out Jan. fi, 1S05, to date exp. of

term.

Lorhle. Simon, Dec. 2, 1S61 ; not ou mu.-ter-out roll ; veteran.

I,nd,;;ae, Jl-oo, Dec. 2, 1>G1 ; not ou muster-out roll.

Lyncli, Charles, Jiec. 2, ISCl ; discli. on snrg. certif. Oct. ."iO, 1SC2.

Long, I.^iac, Jan. 2, lSii2; iiot on muster-out roll.

Miller, Owen, Feb. 22, l^iU ; must, out July 1^, l^'i-'i ; veteran.

Mover, Lewi?,, March 111, lSi'4; prisoner from May 15, 1»04, to March 16,

1S65; disch. by G. O. July 20, I'^fio.

Minnich, Joseph, Jan. 27, lSf>2 ; disch. t'V G. 0. May :il, lS(i.5; veteran.

Murphy, John II., .-ept. 2li, 16I'.2 ; disch. by G. 0. May 31, 1865.

Miller, ThumM, Feb. iS, 1S''2; disch, by G. 0. May :!1, ISfiS; veteran,

Morris, George, .\pril 14, l.-^'H; killed at Petersburg April 2, 1SG5;

veteran.

Miller, Tobias, ^Itrch 8, IStA; not on muster-out roll; veteran.

Midenaught, 31icli:iel, Jan. 21, 1S62 ;
prisoner from Oct. 13, l&r;4, to Feb.

28, 1S65; disch. by G. 0. June 20, ISO.", to date May 22, ISCo.

Maine, John, Dec. 2, 1S61 ; not on muster-cut roll.

Menges. Isra.d, Dec. 2, 1861; prisoner from Feb. 2 to Nov. 18, 18C4;

disch. June 9, 18G5, to date exp. of term.

5Iay, Francis, Dec. J.l^Gl; not on muster-out roll.

McClellau, Charles, Jl.irch G.lsUi; di.scb. by G. 0. May :a.l';Go; veteran.

McLane, William, Oct. 4, 1861 ; prisoner from .\pril 6 to April 3, 1865;

disch. June 5, 18G5, to date Jlay 15, 18G5.

Nicholson, Silas, ?Iarch 12. 1SG4 ; not on muster-out roll ; veteran.

Nine, Joseph, Jan. 2, lSti2 ; captured; died at .\ndersonvilte, 0.\.. -\pril

14. 1S64 ; grave 5:i8.

Owens, Noah, March 14, 18G4; disch. by G. 0. 5lay Ul, 1865; veteran.

Oberly, Joseph, Feb. 3, 1862: tran.s. to Co. K. date uuknowu.

O'Neal, William, Feb. 22, ISCt ; dbch. by G. 0, May 2S, 1365.

O'Conner, .lolin. Fell. 20, 1862.

Pyle, .James, Dec. 2, 1861.

Petreskey, Uernuui, Dec. 2, 1361; captured; died at Andersouville, Ga.,

April 12, 1S64
;
grave ,'>U0.

Painter, Michael, Dec. 2, 1,--61.

Patters<»n, John, Jan. 23, 1802; disch. Jan. 27, 186-'i. at exp. of term.

Powers, Pierce, Dec. 2, 1S6I; prisoner from Feb. 2 to Nov. 19, 1S64;

must, out Jan. 9, 1S65, to date exp. of teilu.

Pro.sser. Alexander, Jan. 30, 1864; not on muster-oxit roll.

lU-gers, Joseph, 5Lnvh 14, 1S64; piisonor from M.ay It To Dec. 7,1864;

dis. h. by G. I). May 31, 1865; veteran.

Kust, Albert, Nov. 5, 1<63 ; disch. by G. O. May 31, 186.5 ; veteran. •

P.ehrig. Oe.jrge, Feb. 9, 1SC4 ; disch. by (i. O. Aug. 22, 1365, to d.ite July

15, 1865.

Khinesbitb, David, March 15, 1864 ; not on muster-out roll.

Kies, Philip. JIarch l>, 1.SC4; disch. by G.O. May 2G, 1S65; veteran.

Roseoberger, MaTtin. M.arch 18. 13G4; not on muster-out roll.

Row, Henry, Dec. 2, 1861 ; trans, to Co. B, date unknown ; veteran.

Rush, Stephen L., Dec. 2, 1861; died at Annapolis, Mil., April 2, 1864.

Bake, James D., ,Jan. 2, 1862 ; not ou muster-out roll.

Reed, Adam [I., Feb. 17, l,s62.

Itoss, James. Feb. 24, 18C4.

Kiiberts, Henry S., -Vug. 17, ISCI; prisoner from June 19 to Nov. 30,

1S64; disch. by G. O. April 27, 1865.

Smith, John H., Feb. 17, 1865 : must, out with compiiny July 15, 1S65.

Stull, Josepli, Feb. 9, 1864; must, out with company July 15, 186.5.

Smith, David, Jan. 14, 18G5; absent at muster oiit.

Sims, John W., Atlg. 21, 1862 ; disch. by G. 0. May 31, 1SC5.

Stetfen, John, Feb. 17, 1864; disch. by G. 0. May 31, 1^6.5.

Sims, .Andrew J., July 10, 1862; not on muster-out roll.

Siiurlirine, Lewi*-*, Feb. 15, 1S62; not on mnster-out roll ; veteran.

Sleetlnian, William C, Dec, 2, IsGl; capluretl ; died at Andersonville,

Ga., Sept. 17, ISGl; grave 9012.

Steedman, Marvin, Dec. 2, 1861 ; captured ; died at Kichn\ond, Ta., April

10, 1864.

Sexton, John, Dec. 2, 1861; not on muster-out roll; veteran.

SchifTert, Jacob, Jan. 23, 1862; captured; died at -Vudersouville, Ga.,

June 4, 18M ;
grave 1620.

Stetlor, Jacob, Jan. 23, 1862; not on muster-out roll.

Spitzfaden, .Andrew, Feb. 25, lsi;2; captuied ; ilied at .\ndersonville, Ga.,

May 13, ls64
;
grave loOS.

Stephenson, Frank.

Teeters, Nathaniel, Feb. 17, 1862; not on muster-out roll.

Thomas. Peter, Feb. 2G, 4862; not on muster-out roll.

Ulrich, Jacob, March 10, 1865; must, out with company July I.'', 1865.

Vonhi.fT, Philip, Dec. 2, 1.S61.

Weaver, John I!., Feb. 24, 1865 ; mii-t. out with oompanv July 15, lSi'.5.

Weildler, Henry, JIarch 14, 181.4; prisoner from May 15 t.i Dec. 6,

181U; dia.li. by G. 0. May 31, 1m;5 ; veteran.

Warn, Wesley, Feb. 27, 1864 ; disch. by G. 0. June 29, 180.5.

Wolforil, Valentine, JIar.-h 14, 1804: not on muster-out roll; veteran.

Weiss, Francis S., Dec. 23. 1801 ; trans, to Co. B, date unknown ; vet-

emn.

Weiss. James, Dec. 2, 1861 ; trans, to Co. B, date unkliou u ; veteran.

White, Robert, Dec. 2, l::6l ; not on niuster-oiu roll.

West, Cbii>lian, Jan. 23, 1S62; mu^t. out Jan. 24, 1865, at exp. of tejra.

Werner, -\aron, Feb. 25, 1862; di-ch. on siirg. certif. .\ug. lii, 1.''62.

Wetherltold, Charles, Feb. 25, 18G2; captured; died at Andersonville,

Ga.. .\ug. 7, lsG4; grave 4966.
"

Wald. John, Jan. 2, 1862.

FIFTY-FIFTH REGI.MENT PENNSYLVAXIA VOIA'X-

TEERS.

The Fifty-fifth Regiiiieiit w;i8 recriiiteci, under ;iu-

thority gTiUited by Governor Curun to Col. Richard

White, during tlie summer and autumn of 1801, of

which Company G was raised in Dauphin Coiiniy.

The regiment rendezvoused at Camp Curtin, where

an organization was effected bv the choice of field-

oliicers. Tliree of the companies, B, E, aud G, were

for a time stationed at Cam|> CauK-ron. near Harris-

burg, under tiie command of Coi. Tlioraas A. Zeigle,

and were instructed by regular army officers.

On tlie 22d of November tlie regiment, thirty-eight

officers and seven hundred and fifty-seven men, left

Camp Curtin and proceeded to Fortress Monroe.

Drill and di>ciiiline, which had been commenced at

Cainp Curtin, was here resumed, and the comniand

was brought to a good degree of efficiency. <)u the

8th of December, in company with the Forty-fii'th,

Seventy-si.xth, and Ninety-seventh Regiments, it em-

barked for South Carolina, arriving at Port Royal on

the litli. The Fifty-fiftli was immediately sent out

to guard the small islands and approaches to the west

of Hilton Head, where it remained until the 2oth of

February, lSi)2, when it was transferred to Edisto

Island. While on duty here a series of attacks were

made by the enemy in large force upon the com-

panies, scattered as they necessarily were in holding

the Union outstretched lines upon the coast. The

most determined of these was made on the 29th of

March, when Companies E, F, and G, posted at the

head of the island, nearly twelve miles from the

heiidquarters of the regiment, were attacked by a

force of the enemy estimated at two thousand. The

action which ensued was severe, but the rebels were

signally repulsed, with a loss to the three companies

of about twenty killed and woiindcd. Gen. Evans,

who was in comiuand of the enemy, afterwards re-

ported to the rebel government that he had made a
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reconnoisance upon Edisto Island, and had found the

enemy six tliou.-aiid strong.

Daring tlie siiniiiier the only troojH upon the island

were those of the Fifty-rtfth. and the duty, performed

beneath a Southern sun, was very severe. On the

Slst of October the regiment accompanied Gen.

Brannan on an expedition, consisting of about four

thousand troops, up ISroad River. The command
landed, under cover of gunboats, at JIackey's Point,

and immediately advanced on Pocotaligo Bridge, the

object of the movement being to destroy the Charles-

ton and Savannah Railroad. At eight o'clock ou the

morning of the 22d the enemy was met at Caston,

but were soon driven. ,\t Frampton he made another

stand, and after a sharp eng.agement was again driven,

and retreated acros.s the Pocotaligo River, burning

the bridge as he withdrew. Here he took a strong

position, and being largely reinforced from Charles-

ton, held his ground during six hours, in which the

battle fiercely raged. Unable to gain an advantage,

the ammunition being nearly exhausted, the Union
forces withdrew under cover of night and returned to

Hilton Head. The Fifty-iifth lost in this engage-

ment twenty-nine killed and wounded. Xear the

close of the action, while bravely lea<ling his men
against a masked battery, Capt. Horace C. Bennett

wa.s killed.

The regiment was now stationed at Beaufort. S. C,
where it remained for more than a year, performing

picket duty at Port Royal Ferry, ten miles from the

town, and also serving in the capacity of heavy ar-

tillery upon the fortifications.

On the 1st of January, f^il-l. the majority of the

men re-enlisted for a second term of three years, and

on the 22d departed for Harrisburg, where, upon
their arrival, they were dismissed for a veteran fur-

lough. On the 23d of Maxell the veterans and re-

cruits returned to South Carolina, where the regi-

ment, now numbering twelve hundred and fifty

effective men, remainfd for three weeks engaged in

drill and guard duty. Ou the 12ih of April it em-

barked for Virginia, and landed at Gloucester Point,

opposite Yorktown. Here the regiment was as-igued

to the Third Brigade (Coi. Richard Whitei, Third'

Division, Tenth Corjis, Army of the .James.

Gen. Butler was here organizing his forces, consist-

ing of about fort}' thousand men, to operate against

Richmimd by the right liank of the James. Embark-
ing upon transports, the Tenth Corps moved up the

river and landed at Bermuda Hundred, with the de-

sign of seizing and fortifying the peninsula between

the Appomattox and the .lames as a base of operations.

Advancing ten miles west, encountering little oppo-

sition, the troops were set to work throwing up iu-

trenchments across the hea<l of the peniusula, and
soon had the neck of the "bottle" closed.

On the 'Jtli of May, Ames' division moved out of

the works aud destroyed the Richmond and Peters-

burg Railroad for a distance of two miles. Gen.

Ames then marched upon the turnpike towards

Petersburg as far as Swift Creek, where he met the

enemy well posted, and immediately attacked, the

contest continuing until evening. Early on the fol-

lowing morning Ames learned that Terry's division,

in his rear, had been attacked. Facing his columns

about and advancing, he soon encountered the rebel

forces, and drove them as far as Drury's Bluff, near

Richmond. On the lOth the Union forces were again

pushed forward towards Richmond, but found the

enemy strongly intrenched in a double line of works

behind Proctor's Creek. The outer line was carried,

and Gillmore's troops continued the contest during

the 14th and 1.5th, Hanking the rebel positioti. But

he had now been reinforced by troops from Charles-

ton, and Gen. Beauregard was in coiumand. Seeing

that the Union lines were greatly extended, aud in

many parts thereby greatly weakened, the rebel

leader moved out of his intrenchments at night, and

early on the morning of the IGth, under cover of a

dense fog, fell upon the left flank with sudden and

overpowering force. The Fifty-fifth occupied a

position near the extreme left, and felt the full force

of the enemy's blows. Again and again he advanced

to the charge. Portions of the line gave way. The
Fifty-fifth stood side by side with the Fourth New
Hampshire and gallantly held its ground, until, out-

flanked and nearly surrounded, it was in danger of

being captured. Col. White, as a last resort, selected

three com|ianies, C, D, and E, of his own regiment,

and charged full upon the heail of the advancing

column. But it could not be broken, and the line

was forced to yield. The loss in this engagement was

very severe, being in killed, wounded, aud prisoners,

including those from May 9th, wlien the fighting

commenced, fifteen commissioned officers and three

iiundred enlisted men. The colonel, lieutenant-

colonel, and adjutant were among the prisoners, and

Lieut. John H. Baruliart was among the killed. The

command of the regiment devolved upon Capt. John

C. Shearer.

The army now fell back to its intrenched line at

Bermuda Hundred, aud the regiment was subse-

quently engaged in several minor skirmishes. On the

morning of the 20th of May the enemy attacked the

picket line on Forster's plantation at daylight. One-

half of the" Fifty-fifth was in position and made a

stern resistance, holding its ground until the yield-

ing of the forces on right anil left made it necessary

for it to fall back to save itself from capture.

Butler, having completed his preparations, was

upon the point of moving upon the enemy's lines

about Petersburg, when he received orders from Grant

to detach a heavy f>rce under Gen. " Baldy" Smith

and .send it to the support of the ,\.rmy of the Poto-

mac. The Fifty-fifth was one of the regiments selec-

ted for this purpose, and was assigned to the First

Brigade (Gen. Stannard), Second Division (Gen.

Martindale;, Eighteenth Corps. Moving in transports
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ilown the James and up the York Rivers, tlie corps

(loharked at West Point, and marched ria White

Hnii-:e to Cold Harbor, wliere, on tlie l.>t of June, it

met the enemy, who was cnsragiug tlie Sixtli Corps.

Tlie line of battle was immediately formed and

charged the enemy's works, capturinir a line of rifle-

pits and taking; a lar^'e number of prisoners. Tlie

contest was continued durinjr the 1st and lid, but the

principal charge was made f>n the morning of the 3d.

Staiinard's brigade was selected for the attack, and

was formed in columns of regiments, in which the

Fifty-fifth was the third. As it swept forward to the

desperate work the intense tire of the enemy caused

the front lines to waver, and finally to fall back in

confusion upon the third, which was also moraen-

tiirily deranged. Capt. Shearer, in command, was

wounded, and scarcely had the ne.\t in rank, Capt.

Nesbitt, assumed it when be also was stricken down,

and it devolved upon Capt. Hill, who soon restored

order and held bis position, now in the front line.

During the night breastworks were thrown up, wdiich

were occupied until the uiirht of the 12th, when the

entire army witlnlrew. Tlie loss in killed and

wounded was four commissioned officers and one

hunilred and thirty-four enlisted men. In conducting

tills withdrawal from the enemy's front the Fifty-

fifth was deployed in the front line of works, while

the regiments successively fell back in the stillness of

the night until all had retired without casualties or

disturbance.

Marching back to White House, the cor[is again

embarked on transports, and moved, via the Pamun-
key, York, and James Eivers, to Point of Rocks, on

the .\pponiattox, where it debarked, and early on the

morning of the 15th advanced on the eneuiy's works

in front of Petersburg, capturing eighteen guns and

f lur hundred prisoners. On the following morning

Gen. .Stannard ordered Capt. Hill to go forward with

his regiment as skirmishers. He promptly advanced

in the face of a hot fire and gained a position close

up to the enemy's lines, but not without sfrious loss.

On the 18th, Stannard's brigade, occupying tlie e.^C-

treme right of the line, resting on the Appomattox,
Was again deployed for a charge. In front was an

open field, commanded by the enemy's infantry and

artillery, across which it must pass. Never faltering,

the Fifty-fifth, which faced the ground most exposed,

pushed forward obedient to command, and in less

than ten minutes, while crossing this open field, it

lost three commissioned officers and eighty enlisted

men,—more than half of its efi'ective strength,—

a

large proportion killed.

•On the evening of the 2',)tli the corps moved to the

rear of the position held by the Ninth Cor[is, and
Upon the e.\p!osion of the mine, on the morning of

the :;Oth, it was held in readiness to suppurt the as-

saulting column ; but the attack failed, and without

being called into action, it returned to its old position

on the Appomattox. For two months the regiment

was engaged in duties incident to a siege, being con-

stantly exposed to the fire of artillery, and the musk-

etry of the pickets and sharpshooters, scari'ely a day

pa;vsing without some loss.

During the night of Se|itember 2Sth the regiim.'nt

crossed the James, and marched to participate in the

attack about to ' be made by the .\rmy of the .Tames

upon (Jbapin's Bluft". The capture of Fort Harrison

was etl'ected on the morning of the following day, but

the Fifty-fifth being held in support of the attacking

troops, did not become engaged. In the aficrnni;n it

was determined to carry the works beyond, and at

four o'clock. Col. .fourdan, in command of the brig-

ade, ordered the Fifty-fifth to charge, and take a re-

doubt in the enemy's second line. The One Hundred

and P'ifty-eighth New York was deployed to supjiorl

it, by advancing through the woods on the left, and

the One Hundred and Forty-eiglith New York to act

as skirmishers on the right. The Fifty-fifth advanced

over the open ground in front, a quarter of a mile,

under a concentrated fire from three redoubts, sup-

ported by a heavy body of infantry. IJravely stem-

ming a torrent of shot and deadly minie-balls, it

moved steadily on, and reached a point within twenty

yards of the work, when its ranks almost annihilated,

and su|iports failing to come up, it was forced to fall

back, leaving the dead and most of the wounded

upon the field to fall into the hands of the enemy.

Of five commissioned officers and one hundred and

fifty enlisted men who marched at the word of com-

mand, three officers and seventy-eight men were

either killed, wounded, or missing. Lieut. Blaney

.Vdair was among the killed, and Capt. .Tohn O'Xiel

mortally woumled. On the following day the rebels

made three attacks on Fort Harrison, but in each

they were repulsed with terrilde slaughter.

In November, the colors which had been originally

presented to the regiment by the (rovernor before

leaving the State, carried in all its campaignings, and

latterly almost constantly enshrouded in the smoke

and fire of battle, having become badly tattered, ap-

plication was made for a new stand, w-hich was

promptly forwarded. The staff and the few remaining

shreds of the old one were deposited in the capitol.

In December the white troops of the Tenth and

Eighteenth Corps were consolidated, and formed the

Twenty-fourth Corps. The Fifty-fifth was assigned

to Ibe Fourth Brigade of the First Division, and was

henceforward engaged in performing picket and

guard duty on the left bank of the James. On the

lOth of December, while stationed at tlie redoubt on

Signal Hill, near the extreme right of our lines, it

was attacked by a portion of Longstreet's corps. The
demonstrations were feebly made, and were easily re-

pulsed. On the 21st of December, upon the muster

out of service of Lieut.-Col. Bennett, at the e.^pira-

tiou of Ids term, Maj. Filler was promoted to succeed

him, and Capt. Jaiues Metzger w.as promoted to

major.
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On the i'7tli of Mnnh, l.Soo, tlie First aiul Second

Division^* of tho Twenty-t'ourtli Corfis, and one divis-

ion of the Twenty-tiftli C'or|>s, under comniaiid of

Gen. Ord, broke camp, and rrossins; the James and

the Appomattox, proceeded by the rear of the army
to Hatcher's l\Un, and on tlie morning of tliC ii'ih

relieved tlio Second Corps, wliich moved ont still

farther to the lelt. Dnritiff the 80th and 31st a part

of the re^'iment was on the [)icket-line near the run,

and in tl)e genera! advance which was made, ^kir-

mished with the enemy, losing two men killed, ami

one commissioned otficer and seventeen enlisted men
wounded.

On the morning of April 2<1, in breaking through

the enemy's lines, the Fourtii Brigade, to which the

regiment belonged, commanded by Gen. Fairchild,

with the balance of the division, charged Forts Gregg

and Baldwin, which, after a strong resistance, were

carried, the Fifty-fifth being the lirst to occupy the

latter. The loss here was one commissioned officer

killed, and one comiuissioncd officer and four en-

listed men wounded. On the morning of April 3d,

having ascertained that the rebels had evacuated

Petersburg during the previous night. Gen. Ord's col-

umn was pushed forward to cut off their line of re-

treat at Burksville Junction. By a forced march
along the South Side Railroad, Ord reached the Junc-

tion ou the evening of the iith, a distance of about

sixty miles. Resuming the march on the following

morning, it hastened forward, seven miles tariher, to

Rice's Station, the Fifty-fifth leadins the column as

skirmishers, and losing nine men wounded. At the

Station Ord held his position, cutting off tho direct

way of retreat to Danville, and forcing the rei>el col-

umn towards Lynchburg. At daylight on the 7th,

Ord resumed the march, with the design of again

cutting the rebel line of retreat. He reached Appo-
mattox Court-House, a distance of forty-two miles,

early on the morning of the 9th, in advance of Lee's

columns, and with Sheridan's cav.alry held firmly

the only avenue of escape. " Sheridan." says Greeley,

" was with his cavalry near the court-house, when the

Army of Virginia made its last charge. By liis order

his troops, who were in line of battle, dismounted,

gave ground gradually, while showing a ster.dy Iront,

so as to allow our weary infantry time to form and

take position. This effected, the horsemen moved
swiftly to the right and dismounted, revealing lines

of solid infantry in battle array, before whosii wall of

gleaming b.ayonets the iistouished enemy recoiled in

blank despair, as Sheridan and his troopers, passing

briskly around the rebel left, prepared to charge the

confused, reeling masses. A white tiag was now

waved by the enemy, before Gen. Custer, who held

our cavalry advance, with the information tliat they

had concluded to surren<ler."

The First and .Second Divisions of the Tv;<-nty-

fourth Corps remained at Apiiomattox Court-House

uncil the litli, when they proceeded to Rich.'niind

via Farniville, Burksville, and Amelia Court-House,

arriving on the 2oth, The regiment encamped on

the outskirts of the city, and [)erlbrmed fatigue and

guard duty until the latter part of July, when it was

ordered to report to Maj.-Gen. Flartsulf, at Petersburg.

It was stationed at diiferent points, in detachments

in Chesterfield, Buckingham, Cumberland, Powhat-

tan, and Amelia Counties, acting under orders from

the Frecdmen's Bureau. On the 30th of August the

regiment was mustered out of service at Petersburg,

whence it proceeded tf> Harri-burg, where it was paid

and finally disbanded.

KOLL OF COMPANY G, FIFTV-FIFTH RKGI.MICXT (THREE
TEARS' SERVICE).

Recruited at UcirrUbur^,

Captaiiu,

Isaac S. Walerbiirj-, .\ng. 2S, 1S61 ; diea at Bprmmla IIundrBii, Va., May
S, lS(i4.

Levi A. Weaver, .Viiij. 2S, IStU
; pro. from 2.1 to Ut lieut. 3Iay 2fi, 1SG:J

;

to ca[)t. ,Tuly 1, 1.SC4; must, out N'ov. 23, lSt;4, at exp. of term.

George H. Miller, .\ug. 2&, tSol; pro. from sergt. to 1st sergt. Jan. 1,

1SG4; to id lieut. Aug. 1, 1SC4; to 1st lieut. .Tan. 2.'), 18G.i: to capt.

.\pril 20, If'Go; imist. out with conipauy Aug. 30, 1S05; veteran.

Firit Lieuleiiants.

John Gotshall, Aug. 2S, ISGl
;
pro. to aJjt. Aug. a, ISCT.

William (1. Sliorb, Auj;. 2S, ISfil ;• pro. from sergt. to 1st aergt. Jan. 10,

1802; to sergt.-m.ijor Oct. 2a, 1S52; to 2(1 lieut. Xov. 4, 1S«; to 1st

lieut. .\ug. 1, l^irl ; mltst. out Dec. 2.'-, Ibtll, at exp. of term.

Daniel Buhanan, .\ug. 28, 1801 ;
pro. from corp. to sergi. Jan. 5, IbOl; to

Ist script. Aui'. 1, 1SG4 ; to 2d lieut. Feb. 15, ISOo; to 1st lieut. April

20, IStiS; must, out with company Aug. 30, lS6o; Teteran.

Second Licntfnuuts.

Henry A. Eisenl.ise, Sept. IS, 1«63
; pro. from piivate to sergt. July 1,

1S64; to 1-t sergt. May 1. ISO.i; to 2'1 lieut. July 2, 186.5; must, out

with company Aug. ao, ISOo.

First S':rg''njit.

Henry Serinimiiiger, Maich 28, 1801; pro. tr. ci'rp.; to sergt. Feh. I.t.

1865; 10 1st sergt- July 1, 1805; niu^t. out «ith company Aug. 30,

1865; veteran.

SergeunlB.

David Bl.ack, Aug. 28, 1801 ; pro. to Corp.; to sergt. June 5, 1S64; musu
out with company Ana;. 30, 1.S05; veteran.

Thomas J. Howe. Aug. 28, ISOl
;
pro. to corp. Ja.n. 1, 1864 ; to sergt. Sept.

1, IS64 ; must, out with company Aug. 30, 1805 ; veteran.

George Loy, Feb. 15, 1804; pro. to cf.rp. June 0, 1804 ; to sergt. Oct. 9,

1804 : must, our with company Aug. .'10, 1805; veteran.

Charles Long, Aug. 28, I'Ol
;
pro. to corp. Jan. I, 1.864; to sergt. July t,

1805 ; mu.-t. out Willi company .^ng. ;iO, 1805 ; veteran.

William Shot ts, Aug. 2S, 1861 ;
pro. from cori». ; killed at t'old Harbor

June3, 18l'4; veteran.

Frederick Vogle, Aug. 28, 1801; pro. from Corp.; killed at Petersburg

June 18, 1864; veteran.

CorporalB.

James M. Lyne, ,\ug. 2S, 1801
;
pro. to Corp. Sept. 1, 1804; must, out \vith

company Aug. 30, 1S05; veteran.

James E Ropley, Aug. 28, 1801; pro. to corp. Sept. 1, 1804; must, out

with c -mpany ,\ug. 30, 1865; veteran.

Edward Looker, Feb. 15, 1804 ; pro. to corp.Sept. 1, Ifiol; must, out with

company .\ug. 30,1805; veteran.

.\lexander Timothy, Feb. lo, 1804
;
pro. to corp. Sept. 1, 1804 ; must, out

with company Aug. 30, 1.805.

William U. Wennel, Feb. 6, 18tvl
;
pro. to corp. March 1, 1805 ; must, out

with company Aug. 30, 1865.

.Abraham Doak, .\ug. 2S, 18C1 ; pro. to Corp. 31 ay 1,1805; must, out with

C'jmpany Aug. 30, 1805; veteran.

William Kromer, .\i;g. '28,1861; pro. to cor]). May' 1,1863; mast, out

with company Aug. 3o, 1805; veteran.

George Fisher, .\ug. 2S, 1861; pro. to corp. July 1, 1865 ; must, out with

company Aug. 30, 1865; veteran.
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WiJlinm Boon, Aug, 28, ISfil ; liied Xov. 12, lS6*i, biirinl record Not. 2,

IStiU, of wouiuld recciveil at Pocut;ilit;o, S. C. Oct. '22, 1SC2; buried

at Hilton Head, S C.

John H. Grubb, Aug. 2S, ISGl ; kill^-il h^m- Pctet^burg June 18, ise4;

vctenin.

Johii <\ T.atiP, Aug. 2S, 18GI ; (lied >'"v. 17, 1804, of woi-iids receivi-d at

Cliapiifs Fiirni, Va., Sfpt. :.'>, 1SG4 ; veteran.

John Breuizer, Aug. 28, 1861; not on musler-out roll ; Teteran.

John 0. F.tx. Aug. 28, 1S61

veteran.

Talbot Wagoner, Feb. 10, l>tJ4

2?, liGl;

MnsiciuitA.

miiet. out with rompany Aug. :?0, 1865;

nm*.i..iiu with company Aug. oi\ 1SB5.

:nust. uut with touiitikuy Aug. Z'j, ISG5;Abbott, J-.c^di, A
TGteran.

Akeius. Alexandei, March 2, 1805; must, out with company Aus. 30,1865.

Adani>, George \V., Aug. 2^, I^'jI ; difCh. ou surg. ceriif. J-.ine 2, 18ii3.

Allison, Juhn K., Aug. 2S. 18G1 ; mu-^t. out Sept. 9, la64, exp. "f term.

Aumif, Ueory, July 21, l^tJ3; drafted ; trans, to Co. K April 1, 1S')4.

Ander^i.n, George, :jept. 2-1, l"'G:i: drafted; trans, to Co. E .-Vpril 1, 18W.

Ayres, Charles, Aug 2^, lc>tJl : iran^. to Co. I Jan. 1, \s'A; vrtt-ran.

Andt^isc.ii, John H., Feb. 9, l>t'4: killed at Druiy'a lilulf. Va., May 1«,

:8tH.

BechbT, William, Aug. 2-^, 1S61 : must, out with company Aug. 30, 1SG5;

Veteran.

Br)aut. Daiael, Aug. 23, l-^til ; must, out with company Aug. 30, 1S(>5;

vett-ran.

Brown, William W., starch 2, liG4: must, out with company .\ug. 30,

18(35.

Bruwn, WiUi;\m X., Aug. 25, 1^'U ; must, out with company Aug. 30,

lj*05; vettTtin.

Ero" n, Charles, Feb. 15, 1S04 ; absent, .«ick. at muster out.j

Birch, Jamea, Feb. 2, 1864; must, out with company, .Vug. 30, 1SC5.
,

Breckenridge, John, Feb. 20, l.S»^ ; must, out with cumpatiy .\ug. 30,

ISOo.

Black, John D., Aug. 2i^, ISCl ; must, out Sept. 9. 1S64, at exp. uf term.

Brooks, Henry, .Vug. 2S, 1^61 ; muai. out Sept. 9, lStJ4, at exp. of term.

Boyle, Daniel, .\ug. 28, ISOl ; must, out Sept. 9, 1S64, at exp. of term.

Boyer, George D., Aug. 2S, 1861 : disch. on surg. certiiicate June 2, lSt-2.

Brook?, William, Sept. IS, 1861 ; trans, to Buttery M, 1st RegC. U. S. Art.,

July IS, 1S63.

Brown, Samuel C. July 20, ISW: dnifted ; trans, to *'o. E .VitU 1, 1804.

Bodicher, Daniel, Daniel, Aug. 23, 1801; trau.s. to Co. B Jan. 1, 1SG4

;

veteran.

Beak. William. Aug. 28, l.^ei ; drowned at E.iltimore, Md.. Kov. 21, ISiU.

Byers, Oharlt-s, Feb. 9, 18t;4: died at N'ew York July 29, 1^04.

Berkmjer, Lewis, Aug. 2S, UOl ; killed at Petersburg, Va.. Aug. 14,

1804; veteran.

Badger, Thomas, Feb. 5, 18^; captured; died at Petersburg June 4,

ISM.

Bear, S.imuel, Feb. 5, l>ri4; captured; died at Andef^ynville, ila., .\ug.

20, U';4; grave 0229.

Buckaon, William, Feb, 5, 1864; not on muster-out roll.

Carpenter, E. B., June 1. 1863 ; must, out with company .Aus. 30, 18Go.

Culder, Edward, Feb, 1-5, 18<4: must, out with company Aug. 30, 1865.

Cole. Timothy, Feb. 10, 18G4; musT. out with company .Vug. 30. 1SG5.

Carichner, Frederick, Feb. 9, 1804; must- ont with company Aug. 30,

1865.

Cochran, Patrick, Feb. 10, 18'j4; must. '>ut with company Aug. 30, lS6d.

Coffrat, Willi:.m. Jan. 25, 1S65; absent on detached duty at muster out.

Cain, Samuel. .Vug. 28, 1S61 ; muit. out with company Aug. 30, 1865;

veteran.

Carichner. Godfrey, Aug. 28, 1361; discb. on surg. certif. Nov. S, 1863.

Chri^tman, Parker, Xov. lO.lSCl: disch. on surg. certif. Dec. 14, 1862.

Connur. Patnck, Aug. 28, 1861 ; kille*! :it Petersburg. Va., Jut:e 18, le64.

Campbell, Patrick, March 7,1864: died June l".l-'!^04. of wounds received

at Drury'a Bluff, Va., May 16, ISiU; buried at Hampton, Va.

;

veteran.

Carr, Joseph, Aug. 30, 1861; captured; died at .Vndeisocviile, Ga.,

August, 1864.

Crum, D^fiedict, Xov. S, 1S61.

Dc-itrick, Eliai, Jan. 19, 1S6.S; mu?t. out with company .Vug. 30. 1865.

Enger, .Joseph. Feb. 3, 1j*64: dis-rb. on surg. certif. Sept. 16,1864; veteran.

Ellpt, jLsmes. Feb. 15. 18(;4: kill '^ at Petersburg, Va, June IS, 1864.

Feig, George, Feb. 19. 1864: must, out with compauy Aug. 30, 1S65.
^,

Fields, Charles B., Feb, 2, 1864 ; nbsent. sick, at muster otit.

Fetter. Iloniy, Aug. 28, 1861 ; must, out Sept. 9. 1S64, at exp. of term.

Fit7, Tbi)Mi:us. Sept. 4, 1861 ; niU:*t. ont Sept. 9, 1864, at «fxp. of term.

Fisher, Adam. Aug. 30, 1861 : disoh. Dec. 11, l>>64, for wounds received

in artiun ; veteran.

Fry, John, Oct. 19, 1863; drafted; trans, to Co. E April 1, 1S64.

Gruber, Isiuic. Feb. 4. 1864; must, out with company Aug. 3<t, l.«65.

Grishaber. William, Feb. 5, 1804; kille<l at P-tereburg, Va., June !»;,

1864.

Hogantogler, George. .Vug. 2S, 1S61 ; mn^t. vnit with company Aug. 30,

1S65 ; veteran.

Hughs, John, Aug. 2S, l."^61 ; absent, in hospitd, at muster out; vetfian.

Hooper. Pcmbioke, Aug. 28, 1861 ; disch. on surg certif. NoV- 8, 1862.

Hoi.per. Alfrcil, Aug. 29, 1861 ; must, out Sept. 9. 1S64, at exp. of torm.

Hat/. William, Aug. 29, 1861 ; must, out Sept. 9, 1864. at exp. of term.

Hendrickson, E. S., Aug. 28, 1S61 ; must, out Sept. 9, 18(;4, at e.\p. uf

term.

HoUabaugb, John, Jan. 24, 1865; drafted; disch. by G 0. June 12, 1S65.

Hull, Stttt, Sept. 23, 1863; drafted; trana. to Co. E April 1, 1SG4.

Hatz. Henry, .Vug. 29. 18GI ; died at Beaufort, S. C. Oct. 17, 1862.

Hui-shberger, S., Aug. 28, 1861; Killed at Drury's Bluff, Va., May IC,

1864 ; veteran.

Iron.^poon, Harmon, Aug. 28. ISGI ; must, out with company Aug. 3o,

186.»; veteran.

Irvin, William J., Aug. 2% 1861 ; di>ch. on surg. certif. Aug. 19, 1<G2.

Jackson, Cyrus B., Aug, 28, 1861; must, out with company Aug. 30,

1865: veteran.

Johnson, JuUn, ,\ug. 28, 1S61 ; rau?t. out with company Aug. 30, 1865 ;

Veteran.

Jones, -Tohn, Oct, 15, 1S63; drafted: trans, to Co. E April 1,18G4,

Kichie-hon:r. A., Aug. 28, 1861 ; must, out Sept. 9, l."*64, at exp. of lertu.

Kise, George W.,July 21, l.-^G3; drafted; trans, to Cu. E April 1, 1S64.

Kiug, Jviout'^, Feb. 9. l>^r,4; trans, to Vet. Ues. Corps May 15, 1865.

Keff'-r, Henry, Jan. 29, 18ti4: not on muster-out roll.

Lawyer, Jacob, Aug. 2S, i.Sill ; must, out with company Aug. 30, 1865
;

veteran.

Lough. David. Feb. 15. 1>64 ; must

Leonard. J-^seph L., Feb. 9. 1S04;

1865.

Lichty. Moses. Feb. 15, 1864; must,

Lundy, Benjamin F., Dec. 25, 1861

out with comp iny Aug. 30, 1>05

must, out with company .^ug.

out with company .Vug. 30, 1865.

disch. Dec. 21, 1864, for wounds r«;-

ceived at Petersburg, Va., Juno IS, 1864.

Lawyer, Jos-ph, .Vug. 28. ISbl ; must, ont Sept, 9, 1864, at exp. of term.

Lane, Samuel, Oct. 8, 1861 ; must, out Oct. 8, 1>=64. at exp. of term.

Lukins. Charles, Oct. 3. 1861 ; mu>t. out Oct. 22, 1864, to date Oct. 8^

1864, at exp. of term.

Loucy, Daniel, Aug. 23. 1S61 ; trans, to 42d Regt. P. V. Nov. 16. 1861.

Lodge, Daniel. Sept. 23. 1863; drafted; trans, to Co. E April 21. 1864.

Lightner, Peter, Jan. 25, 1865 ; pro. to Iiosp. steward May 1, 1-)C5.

Miller, Jerome P., Aug. 28,1861 ; must, out with company -Vug. 30, 1865;

veteran.

Minich, Jeremiah, Aui:. 28, ISbl ; absent, on detached duty, at muster

out; vetei-an.

Minich, Henry, Feb. 3, 1864; must, out with rompany Aug. .30, 1865;

vet'-ran.

Mes>in-.;er, Lewis, Feb. 15, 1864; must, out with company Aug. 30, 1805.

McColIum, Mala^lm. Feb. 20. 1861 ; absent, "ick, at muster out.

Millhouse, .Vugust, Aug. 28, 1861; must, out with com['any Aug. So.

18G5; veteran.

McClintoL-k, John, Feb. 22, 1864; must, out with company Aug. 30,1865.

Matter, William H., Jan. 19, 1865 ; must, out with company Aug. 3»),

1 S65.

Mott. Joseph, Aug. 28, lS61;»disch. on surg. certif. June 2, 18C3.

M.icker. James E.. Aug. 28.1861 ; must, out Sept. 9, 1864, at e-tp. of t.-rm.

McCabe, Samuel, Aug. 2--^. l.'^61 ; must, out S^^pt. 9, 1864. at exp. of term.

McAdanis, John F.. .Vug. 28, 1S61 ; must, out Sept. 19, 1864, at exp. of

terra.

Mercer, Abner. Feb. 15, 1<CA ; di^ch. on surg. '-ertif, July 18, 1865.

Jlomn, Richard. Aug, 2S, 1861 ; trans, to Biiitery M. 1st Uegt. 17. S. Art.,

Feb 22,1862.

Myers. George, Aug, 2a, 1861 ; trans, to Vet, Res. Corps July 1, ISVl.

Morgan, Charles, Sept. 25, 18^3 ; di-afted ; trans, to Co. E .Vpril 1, 1864.

ililes, John, July -^2, 18G3; drafted ; trans, to Co. E .Vpril 1,1364,

Ma.k, John, Aug. 2S, ls61 ; died at Ceatrfort, S. C, Aug, 6, 1862.

Xorris, Jes^o K.. Aug. 28. 1S61 ; absent, sick, at muster -nit ; veteran.

Note, .lohn.ion B., Feb. 13, 18f4; wounded at Drurv's Bluff. Va., May 16,

1&64: absent at muster out.
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Nelly, Thomas; Aug. 28. ISGl; captured at Dnirv'a Bluff, Va., May IG,

1S64 ; esc;i|»fJ :>tjiifli 19, ISG.". ; must, out May +, ISCo, to rlate M;iich

24. US6.i, :a exp. of tonu.

Oswalil, Stephen, Aug. 2S, li^Ol ; ciiptured; flifd June 20, 1S04 ; l-urial

record »t Auderst>uville, 0;i., June 2S. 18G4: gr*ve'25S9; veteran.

PuUt, Alexander. Aug. 2S, 1S61; niuit. out t^ypt. 19. 1864, at exp. of

term.

Posey. Muclei-ai. Aug. 2S. \Su\ ; must, out Sept. I'J. 1^';4 at ^xp. of tL-rm.

Paffley, Clutrlea, Aujr. 2S, \>c,\
; kilU-d at Petf rsbur?:, Va., Jun*- 18, 1«64

;

veteran.

Pfiefler, Freiierick, Aug. 2S, 18U1 ; captured : died Aug. 19, 18G4, of

wouinl:^ receiveil iu action; buried at Richmond, V;t. ; veteran.

Rush, Christian, An-:. 2S Is^t'd ; absent, si'-U, iit muster out ; veteran.

R;nid(-Iiangh,Is.iaL-, Feb. "., 1:^«4 : ruu^t. outuith conipimy Aug. iJO, ISGS.

Ki'ush. Pjiniel S., Jan 11, lSi)."i ; must. :>ur with company Aug. ^0, lifGo.

Ritncr, William, depc. :i. Istil ; uiuat. out S^^pt. 9, 1SG4, at exp- of term.

Rng-,'!^-:*, Alexander, Feh. 9, 1.«''.4; digrh. by (J. 0. May 24, l?t'5.

It- e<l, Jatues G., An^. 2S, l^Gl; captun-d; died at .\ndersonvilIe, <ja.,

Oct. l.lStil; grave 10.17-1:.

Swartz, John. Aug. 2S. li^'U ; absent, sick, at muster out; veteran.

Ste-s, John, Feh. :i, lSfi4; must, out with cr-nipauy .\ug. JO, 186.1.

Sheets, Char!e3 P.. Feb. 2, li;i>4; must, out "ith company Aug. 30, 1S65.

Steiner, Petei, Feb. 2, isGt; mu'-t. out with comi-any Aug. .10, ISGj.

Sucger, Jamt-s, Feb. 19, l?^'i4; must, (ul with company Aug. 30, It^Go.

Sauls, 3Iartiu, Feh. 6, 1S<>4; miist. out with company Aug, 30, ISGn.

Suuddy, Calvin S., Feb. 20. lSn4: mngt. out «-ith company Aug. 3n, 1865.

Sullivan, J<»hu H., Aug. 28, l^Gl; disch. on surg. certif. Feh. 17, ljj6:i.

Siiauer, Jacub V., Aug. 2'>, 1861 ; disch. on surg. c-rtif. Feb. 21, 1S63.

ShilHer, John, Feb. 15, 1864 ; disch. .hint- 1, 1S6.T, for wounds receive*! at

Chapiu's Farm, Va., Sept. 20, 1S64; veteran.

Sagle, Jolin H., 3I\rch 2. 1S62; must, 'lut April 22. 1Sik'>, at exp. of term.

Shnrts, Henry, Feb. 13, 1^64; pris-'Ucr from Sept. 21', lJ*64. to March 4,

ISGo : disch. by (1. 0. June 12, lS6o.

Sojith, Audrew, Feb, 27, 1S64; prisoner from ilay 16, 1S64, to Aprd 17,

l^Go; disch. by G. 0. June 20, 1S65, to dale June 9. ISGo.

Stewart, Alexander, Feb. 10. 18G4; disch. by G. 0. July 22. 1865.

Smitii, John. Oct. 19, 1^6-i; drafted; trans, to Co. E April 1, l-SGri.

Stephen:?, RoswvU. Sept. 2% 1?63 ; drafted ; trans, to Co. E .April 1. I^Co.

Strong, Henry, July 22, 1>63
; drifted ; trans, to Co. E April 1, ls"o.

Steiner, Jacob, Feb. 1, 1S64; trans, to Vpt. Res. Corpn, date unknown.
Srtnuo, George, Aug. 2S, 1S61 : tlie I at beanf-ut, S. C , An*. 11, 1S6J.

Saliae, Lponard, Feb. 1% l.'^64; killed at Petersburg. Va., July IS, 1SG4.

Shaffer, Martin. Oct. 15, l^'ti "; drafted; died June 23» ISC4, of wuunds

( received at Petersburg, Va., June K-, 1864.

Shaner, Jacob V., Feb. 4. 1S64 ; died at Hampton, Va., Jan. 21. lS6.'j.

Shane, Robert, Feb. 15. 1804; killed at Petersburg. Va,, June IS. 1&64.

Smith, \\ illiani H., Oct. ^, 1S6I ; died Oct. 22, 1S64, of wounds received

at Chapin's Farm, V.i., Sept. 29, 1>64 ; buried in U. S. General Hos-

pital Cemetery, Annapolis, Md.

Steiner, John, Aug. 28, 1S61.

Sweeney, Edward. 3Iarch 7. 1S65: not on muster-out roll.

Taylor, David, Feb. 10, 1S64; must, out wiih company Aug. 30, lt»65.

Toomy. James, Feb. 5, 1S64; uuist. out with company Aug. 30, ls65.

Taylor, Satiiuel B., Aug. 28, I'^tii ; disch. on surg. ci-rtif. July 26, 1862.

Tunis, Edwin F., .\ug. 2S, 18G1 ; disch. by G. 0. June 29, 1S65 ; veteran.

Troxal, Arthur. Oct. 15, 1S63; drafted; trans, to Co. E April 1, 1S6.5.

Thompson, Thomiis, Feb. 15, 1.^64; died June 18, 1S64, of wounds re-

ceived at PL'tersburg, Va., June 16, !'^64; buried at Hampton, Va.

Van Horn, Charles H., Aug. 2S, 1S61 ; must, out with company Aug. 30,

1.^65 ; veteran.

Van Riper, Christopher C, Dec. 27, 1861; discli. ou aurg. certif. May 8,

1S63.

Wiiterbury, Edwin L , .Vug. 28, ISGl ; must.,out with ci>iapauy Aug. 30,

1S65 ; veteran.

AS'eilzei, George \V,, Feb. 13, 1864; must, out with company Aug. 30,

1865 ; veteran.

Wright, George, Aug. 2S, 18C1 ; must, out Sept. 9, 1&64, ut exp. of term.

Wils'jn, John T., Jr., Aug. 28, l^^ei ; must, out Sept.**, 1?64, at e.\p. of

term.

Wolf, William, Feb. 20, 1S64 ; discb. on surg. certif. Jan. 24. 186J- ; v»t-

etan.

Winters, Ephraim A., Jan. 24, 1865; disch. by G. 0. May 30, 1805.

Woodall, A. C, Feb. 3, 1^64 ; di>.:h. by G. 0. June 7, 1865.

Willis, Samuel. Sept. 4, l'^ul ; trans, to Bait. M, 1st Kegt. U. :f.-Art.,

>"ov. 1,1S62.

Warden, Samuel, Sept. 4, 1^61 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps July 1, isgs.

Waterp, William, Aug. 2ii, l.SCl.

Wilders, Joseph, Aug. 28, ISGl; missingat Chapiu's Kiirm, Va., Sept. 29,

1864 ; veteran.

Zorg.-r, Jacob. .Vug. 28. ISGl ; killed at IJerrnudt Huudred. Vx, May ID,

1864; veteran.

CHAPTER XXVI.

Tlie \V.ir for the Uniini (coiitiinie.lt—One Year's Service—Seveuty-

aeventh, Eishty-tliinl, niul Oik- Iliiiutip-l aiul Fii-Jt Uegimeiit

—

Tliieo

Te:il-s' Service— Ki^iiti._-tli, Eisility-tourtli. Ki^hty-scveutli, Ninety-

second, and Xinoty-sixtti Regiuients.

ROLL OF COMP.\NV t, .SEVEXTT-SEVENTlt REGI.MEXT I'EXN-

STLVANI.V VUI.UNTEKRS (ONE YEARS SERVICE).

liiC'-uiled "I lI<trTi-hiir<j—A<simfd March, ISOo, to Seteiit'i-.^eV-ntU Kegim^U

Vennfljlcanui Volunteers.

Captain.

Juhn Bell, Feb. 21, ISGo; mii.= t. uut with conil>.-\ny Dec. 6, IbCo.

Fint Liertteiumt.

Henry C. Deiuniing, Felj. 17, U'Si'd; mu,-t. out Feb. 21, ISbC.

Sfcrnd Lieutenant.

Josei'U E. Rhoada, Jlarch 7, ISOo ; must, out witU company Dec. B, lS6o.

First Serijeani

S;imuel Eberly, Fell. 27, 18M ; must, out with company Dec. S, 1465.

S^geanti.

Louis P. Chester, Feb. is. 1<C3 ; ninst. out with ompany Dec. li, 1865.

Charles A. SuyJ^im, Feb. 2.S, ISO-'); mu,?t. out witli company Dec. G. lS6,i.

George S. McGovveo, Feb. 28, ISW ; must, out w ith company Dec. 6, ISC-J.

Joseph L, Shearer. Feb. 27, ISC".; must out with comp.iny Doc. (1, 1S65.

OirporaU.

Robert B. Valentine, March 2, lS(i5; must, out with company Dec. 6,

LSM.

S. Cameron Wilson, Feb. 27, 1S05; absent, on detached duty, at mU6ter

out.

Georse W. Heller, Feb. 27, ISli.i; absent, on detached duty, at muster

out.

Conieliui K. Dumars, Feb. 23, 18(32; absent, .m furl, .ugh, at muster out.

Benjamin F. Scheller, Feb.2S,lS0,s absent, oa .letached dutj-, at muster

out.

Michael J. Maloney, Feb. 21, lSii.i ; absent, on detached duty, at muster

out.

Edward H. Clay, Feb. 27, 180.5
;
pro. to Corp. 5Iay 7, 18G3 :

must, out with

company Dec. r>, IStio.

John L. Schuler, Feb. 27, 1865 ; absent on detached duty, at muster out.

Mitsiciitns.

John C. Wheeler, llarcb C, ISGo ; must, out with company Dec. 6, 1865.

Albert H. Bueliler, Feb. 21, 18t..5 ; must, out with company Dec. 6,181)5.

Pric.i(M.

Amey. William A,, Feb. 28, lSB.'i ; must, out with company Dec. B, 1865.

Armstrong, William, March «, 1S65 ; not on muster-out roll.

Bo.jt, John, Jlarch .i, 1S63 ; must, out with compatiy Dec. 6, 1863.

Blair. John, Feb. 21, 1865 ; must, out with c.mpauy Dec. 6, 1803.

Bucher, Christian, Feb. 2?, ISOo ; must, out w.th company Dec. 6, I860.

Buehler, Willhim, Feb. 27, lsi;5 ; must, ont witli company Dec. 6, 1S65.

B.).Ideii, John C, Feb. 27, I8C0 : must, out with comiiauy Dec. 0. ISBo.

R.vd, James A.. Jlarcli I. 18';5; must, out with company Dec. 6, 1SC3.

Brenner, Martin. Feb 27. ISO.'. ; must, out w ith company Dec. 6, IS05.

Bddwin, Tb.,mas, Feb. 2.5, l!-65; died Nov. 25, IS.W
;
buried at Itoilroad

Depot, Victoria, Te-\aa.

Bremsholts, H. M., March 2. 1S65; must, out with company Decii, 1863.

Bb.cli, Hu-h, Feb. 28, iJbo; disch. by U. 0. Juno 20, liBo.

Balmer, J.jhn F., .March 10, 1.55.5; disch. by G. 0. Aug. 23, 1865.

Bunisi.le, George W., Feb. 27, 1865.

Crump, Edward A.. Feb. 2S, )sr.5 ; must, out with company Dec. 6, 1865.

Cis-, David, Feb 27, U65; must, out Willi company Dec. 6, 1665.

Cellers, John, Slari-h 1, 1365; must, out with company Dec. 6, 1865.

Camp, John C, March 1, l^Ci; must, out wirh comp:my Dec. 6, 1865.

Cox, Daniel W., Feb. 28, 1865; disch. by G. 0. Oct. 21, I860.
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Cloakpy, liernanl, April 6, 1SG5 ; disch. by G. 0. June 2, 1S65.

Colfiiuiii. Willinni H., Jliirch 9, ISori; iiut'on :niiBter-out roll.

PifhulT, Iloiiry C, Feb. 2'.j, letVi ; mil^t. uiit witli cooipiiuy Dec. 6, 1865.

DAvis, Iluward \V., Mftrcb 2, Isr,o ; ab!>enf, sick, al muster out.

Dean, Joseph F., Feb. UT, lHG.i ; nm.^t. out with company Dec. G. 1S65.

Dorsey, Piiilip B., Feb. 27, 1:>65; n)u:4t. out with cutiipauy I>ec. 6, lS6o.

IJesch, Calvin, Feb. :iS, 1SG5 ; niu^t. out witli compatiy Dec. G, ]S6-'>.

Ifoylo, Joiin, March ri, lS*io ; not on milsterHjut roll.

Ererhart. "Richard, >rarcli 4. 18fi5 ; must, out with company Dec. 6, 1865.

Kokle, Edward, 3Iurcli 9. ISGJ; not on muster-'iut roll.

Faley, ThomaB. Felt. 'JS, IStio; must, out with conn'any Dec. C, IS'Jo.

Kitzpatrick. Patritk. Feb. 28, l.Sliu; must, uiit with c.impany Dec. G,l?6j.

Ferteubaugh, M'iliiani, March 4, IStlo ; must, out with company Dec. (i,

1805.

Fnllertou, U'iHiiini K., March G, ISfJ.i; must, out with compauy Dec. 6,

19P.T.

FeiTis, William R., Feb. 28. isr.o.

G->hn, Daniel .V.. Feb. 11, l-';"> ; mu*it. out with company Dec. G, l^do.

Gleiuon, James, March -i, l?*Jo; Uiacli. by G- 0. Si-pt. :Ui, 1^0.5.

Guttu, Sfjlomou D-, March 1, 1SG5; died at X.ishville, Tenu., May 15,

186.1.

Gardner, James, Feb. 28, 1865: died at Green Lake, Texas, July 27,

1805.

Griffin, W'illiiini, March :*, lS6.i ; not on muster-out rr.ll.

Harris, Smiley J., March 2, IStio; absent, on furl-itigh, at muster out.

Homer, John W., March 3, 1865 ; must, out with company Dec. 6. 1565.

Hoover, John J., Feb. 21. 1865; must, out with c<tm]iaQy Dec. 6, I860.

HenryvRobert F., ylarcii 0, 1865 ; must, out with company Dec. 6,1865.

Hartman, Jacob H., March 6, 1865 : disch. by G. O. 8cpt. 18, 186.i.

Haas, Christian, yiarch l:i, 1865; disch. by 0. O. May 23, 1-65.

Humphreysville, J., March 9, 1S65 ; disch. by G. 0. Jlay 23, 1865.

Hussey, James, Feb. 27, IsGo.

In;^iam, Jc.lm G , Feb. 2I, 1S65; absent, on detached duty, at muster

out.

Jones, John B., ilarcli 4, 1865 ; nuist. out with company Dec. 6, 1865.

Kipple, Peter, March 3, 1865; nuist. out with company Dec. 6, 1865.

Kennedy, Joseph, March 3, 18i>t; must, out with cunipaoy Dec. 6, 1865.

Koerper, S.imuel F., Feb. 27, 1^65; must, out with compaiiy Dec. C, 1865.

Kiser, Josiah C, .March 6, IS65 ; discb. by G. O. June -vi, 1865.

Reiser. Samuel, March 20, 1865; disch. by G. O. 3Iay 23, 1865.

Kirby, Th.juia.-., Marcii 9, 1865; not on muster-out loll.

Ijucas, Davil .\., March 1, 1865; must, out with company Dec. 6, 1865.

Lyons, Robert J., Feb. 23, 1865 : died Oct. 31, 1865; burie.l .at Railroad

Depot, Victoria, Te.xas.

Leighton, Augustus, March G, 1865; not on muster-out roll.

Manger, William U., Feb. 27, l.S*j5 ; must, out with company Dec. 6,

1865,

Miller, H. iiry W., Feb. 27, 1865 ; mu^t. out with company Dec. 6, 1865.

Martin, Thomas p., Feb. 27, 1865; must, out with company Dec. 6, 1865.

Millbovise, Owen, yiarch 6, 1865; must, out with company Dec. 6, 1865.

MiUiUen, Tlionias, March 3, 1865; nni»t. out with company Dec. 6,1865.

Montg..mei V, T. P., JIarch 1, 1865; di.-oh. by G. 0. July 14, 1865.

Mahaney, William J., Feb. 24, 1865 ; uied in Xew Orleans, I.a., Aag. 28,

l«i.a.

McKinsey, Thomas, Feb. 22. 1865 ; must, out witli conipariy pec. 6, 1865.

McCord, John, Feb. 28, 1865; absent, sick, at uiusterout.

Kunemacher, A., Fel>. 28, 1S65; must, out with company Dec. 6, 1865'.

Owens, William H., 3Iarch 1, 1SG5 ; must, out with company Dec. 6, 1365.

Over, Andre-,v R., Feb. 28, 1^65 ; must, out with company Dec. 6, 1805.

O'Neal, William H-, March 9, 1865; not on muster-out roll.

O'Brien, John, JIarch 9, 1>65 ; not on muster-out roll.

Pierce, Jos^-ph, Slarcli 3, 1865 : must, out with company Dec. 6, 1865.

Potteiger, Jolin H., Feb. 27, 1865 ; disch. by G. 0. Sept. 30, 1865.

Reel, James K., Feb. 23, 1SG5; must, out with company Dec. 6, 18'J5.

Ronrour, Charles, March 7, 1865; mu>t. out with comitany Dec. G, 1865.

Rickebaufch, J. U., Feb. 2S, 1865; disch. by G. O. Sept. 1-1, 1865.

R;le7.er, Henry, Slarch 20, 1865; not on muster-out roll.

Reiliy, William U., March 9, 1365; not on niiiiter-iut roll.

Slentz, Jacob J , Feb. 27, 1865; must, out with C'mpany Dec. 6, 1865.

Stimmel, Joseph W., March 2, 1865; must, out with compauy Dec. 6,

ISGS.

Smith, Calvin, March 2. 1^65: must, out with company Dec. 6, ISC5.

Snyder, William, Man-b 2. 1S65; must, out with comi»aiiy D'.'C. 6, 1865.

Sloiitl, Jolin, March 8, 18G5; must, out with company Dec. 6, X865.

Sloail, Lenn)n, March G, 1865 : disch. by O. 0. Sept. 14, 1865.

Sands, George W., March 8, 1865; disch. by G. O. Sept. 14, 1865.

Talley, George W., Feb. 27, 18G5; must, out with compauy Dec. 6, 1865.

Thomas, Geor.ge, Feb. 21, 1865; must, out with company Dec. 6, I8G0.

Tulay, Fnmklin, March 4, 1865; must, out with company Dec. 6, 18ti5.

Trostie, William. March 8, 1865; must, out with couipaiiy Dec. 6, 1865.

Thornton, Preston. March 4, 1865 ; disch. by G. 0. Sept. 14, 1865.

i

Tompkins. Edwin. March 4, 1865.

Thoiji.is, Henry, March 9, 1865; not on muster-out roll.

Valentino, Georgo W., March 2, 1865; must, out with company Dec. G,

1865.

WillLs, James .\., Feb. 24, 1865; must, out with company Dec. 6, 1865.

Wonuel, George, Feb. 28. 1865; must, out with company Dec. 6, 1865.

Weaver, I'phraim VV., 5Iarch 3, 1865; must, out with company Dec. 6,

1865.

Wall'urii, John C, Feb. 2, 1865 ; must, out with company Dec. 6, 1865.

Wagner, Jesse, March 2, 1SG5 ; must, out with company Dec. fi, 1865.

Wagner, Reuben, March 2, IS60; must, out with company Dec. G, J^65,

Weaver, William L., March G, 1865; died Dec. 4, 1565; buried at Rail-

road Depot, Victoria, Texas.

Weaver. Ciisper, March 25,1865; not accounted for.

York, John, Feb. 2, ls65.

EIGHTIETH EECrLMEXT PENX?YLV.\XI.\ VOLUN-
TEERS.

The authority to raise this regiment wa.8 criven on

tlie 27th of August, ISGl, to AVilliam B. Sipes, then

of Harrisburg, by the Secretary of War. The com-
panies were recruited, for the most part, by their offi-

cers and at tlieir expense, the grade of their eoiiimi.s-

sions depending, as a general rule, upon their success

in securing men. Their milit;\ry experience was in

general limited to the three months' service. The com-
panies rendezvoused at Camp Cameron, near Harris-

burg, where a regimental organization was efl'ected,

and George C. Wynkoop, of Pottsville, was commis-

sioned colonel. Clothing was promptly issued to the

men upon entering camp, and the regimeut was re.eu-

larly exercised in 'lismounted drill. Side arms were

received while at Camp Cameron, and horses were

supjjlied, but not issued until after leavin,g it. On
the ISth of December the colors were presented bv

Governor Curtin from the steps of the State capilol,

and on the following day, in pursuance of orders

from the Secretary of V/ar, the regiment started for

Louisville, Ky., where, upon its arrival, it reported

to General Buell, in command of the Department of

the Cumberland, and was placed in camp of instruc-

tion at Jeffersonville, Ind. Towards the close of

January, 18(52, the regiment broke camp, and, moving
leisurely southward, tlirough Kentucky, arrived at

Nashville, Tenn., soon after its occupation by Union
f>rces. Here the three battalions were separated, the

first, under Major Wynkoop, in which was Capt.

Davis' company, being assigned to Gen. Negley's

brigade, and .sent with him to Columbia ; the second,

under Col. Wynkoop, to the command of Gen. Du-
niont, garrisoning ><ashville ; and t!ie third, under

Maj. Given, to Col. Duflield's command, two com-
panies being stationed at ilurfreesbnrough, and two at

Lebanon. The duty imposed at this time consisted

in scouting in Western and Jliddle Tennessee, and as

far e.ast as the Cumberland JIount:tins. The c:ivalry

was kept actively employed in defending the Ihtnks of

the army against the irregular bands of the enemy's

horse that were prowling on every hand. On the 1st

of July the First Battalion, under command of Maj.
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Wvnkoop, moving with Gen. Smith's briffade, occu-

pier! JlancliostiT. IJii tlio tbllnning day, Capt. C. C.

Davi.s, of Company I, with nine men, was captured

while on the picket line, but shorily after exchanged.

When Biu'U, in Sepioiiilier, made his retrograde

movement through Kcntiioky, and subsequently his

advance, tlie First Ruttalion, under Maj. Wynknop,

accompanied liini, partieipatinii- in the battle of Per-

ryville, losing four men wounded and three taken

prisoners. Tiie Second and Third Battalions re-

mained with the garrison at X:i~hville, and was at-

tached to Gen. Xesley's cnmnjand. They were

employed in scouting and foragiu;,', and in assisting

to defend the citv.

Early in Xoveniber, \f^iV2, Gen. PLOSecraus, who had

superseded Gen. Buell in command of the Army of

the Cumberland, made a complete reorganization.

Up to this time the cavalry had not been formed in

brigades and divisions, but liad been scattered over

Tennessee, Kentucky, and a portion of Alabama,

doing very hard duty but accomplishing very little.

Gen. D. S. Stanley was now a-ssigned to the command
of the cavalry, and made a thorough organization of

it for efficient service, the Seventh being assigned to

the First Brigade of the Second Division. Little of

importance transpired to break tlie monotony of the

picket and outpost duty until the 2Gih of December,

when the army advanced on the enemy at Murfrees-

borough. The First Brigade led the centre on the

Nashville and llurfreesborough Pike, the regiments

alternating daily, which brought the Seventh at the

head of the column on the 27th. The entire march

from Nashville to Stone Kiver was a continuous

battle between the cavalry of the two armies. Upon
the arrival of the division at Stone River, on the

29lh, the resistance was found too strong for the cav-

alry to move, and it was withdrawn to the right flank

and rear. On the 30th a battalion of the Seventh

Pennsylvania and one of the Third Kentucky formed

a chain of vedettes in rear of the line of battle, with

orders to drive up all stragglers. On the same day,

Wheeler captured the train of the Twenty-eighth

Brigade, on the Jefferson Pike, between Stewart's

Creek and Lavergne. Taking a battalion of the

Seventh and the Fourth ^[ichigan, Col.iMinty moved

to its relief.
'" I met the enemy," says Col. Minty in

his report, " who were chiefiy dressed in our uniforms.

The Seventh Pennsylvania drove them until after

dark." On the 31st the brigade, now reduced to

about nine hundred and fifty men, took position, after

crossing Overall's Creek, about three-quarters of a mile

from the Murfreesborough and Nashville Pike, Capt.

Jenning's battalion being posted in the woods near the

right of the Fourth ^Michigan. " The enemy," says

Col. Minty, " advanced rapidly with lwo thousand five

hundred cavalry, mounted and dismounted, and three

pieces of artillery, all under command of Gens.

Wheeler, Wharton, and Buford. They drove back

the Fourth Michigan to the line of the First Ten-

nessee skirmishers, and then attacked the Seventh

Pennsylvania with great fury, but met with a deter-

mined resistance. I went forward to the line of dis-

mounted skirmishers, and endeavored to move it to

the right to strengthen the Seventh Pennsylvania,

but the moment the right of the line showed itself

from behind the fence where it was posted, the whole

of the enemy's fire was directed on it, turning it com-
jiletely around. .Vtthis moment tlie Fifteenth Penn-

sylvania gave way and retreated rapidly, leaving the

battalion of the Seventh Pennsylvania and the dis-

mounted men entirely unsupported, and leaving tiiem

no alternative but to retreat." When, on this day,

the right wing of the army was driven back in confu-

sion, many of the men of the battalion, on the line

of the vedettes, were captured by the enemy while

endeavoring to drive forward the straggling infantrv.

After the battle was over, and the enemy was making
the best of his way from the field, the cavalry was

sent in pursuit. "About six miles out they met the

enemy in force; a sharp skirmish ensued. The
Fourth Cavalry, First Tennessee Infantry, and the

Seventh Peimsylvania Cavalry having to bear the

brunt of tlie fight on our side. The enemy was driven

from the field with heavy loss, and we returned to

within a mile and a half of Murfreesborough and went

into camp." The loss of the regiment in this entire

battle was two killed, nine wounded, and fifty missing.

On the 31st of January, the First Brigade was or-

dered to proceed to Kover and break up a rebel out-

post. Arriving near the place, his pickets were

encountered and driven in by the Fourth Michigan,

when the Seventh Pennsylvania was ordered to draw-

sabre and charge, which was e.^ecuted with a cheer,

breaking the rebel line and utterly routing liis entire

command. The pursuit was maintained for ten miles,

causing a loss of half his force. After scouting in-

side the rebel lines for two weeks, inflicting consider-

able damage upon the enemy, the brigade returned to

camp .at Murfreesborough. .Shortly afterward learning

that the enemy had reoccupied Rover in force, and

had strengthened it by an intrenched infantrv and
artillery camp at Unionville, a town five miles from

Rover, and sixteen from Shelbyville, where a large

part of the rebel army was in camp, Gen. Sheridan

was ordered to move witli his division to Eagleville,

three miles west of Rover, for a diversion in favor of

the cavalry. When, therefore, at sunrise on the 4th,

the First Brigade attacked the enemy at Rover, the

surprise was complete. After a sharp skirmish the

pickets were driven in, and the Seventh was ordered

to charge with the sabre. It was m.ade in column,

half platoon front, and received the concentrated fire

of over two thousand rifles ; but without faltering,

being supported by the Fourth United States on the

right, and the Fourth Michigan on the left as carbi-

neers, it dashed forward, broke the centre of the rebel

line, and drove it in confusion towards Unirmville.

Not sati:^u^d with his success. Col. Jlintv threw tlie
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llankiiifr regiments into columns, on roads parallel

with the pike on which the Seventh wa-< movinsr, and,

.Noundinsj; the charge along the whole line, burst upon

the astoni^lled rebels at Unionville, entering their

camp on the heels of the flying fugitives from liover.

liut little resistance was oifered, only one regiment of

infantry attempting to form line, the artillery having

been moved the day before to resist the threatened

advance of Sheridan. The Seventh charged through

the camp, and then gave chase to the rebel cavalry

retreating towards Shelbyviile. The loss of the Sev-

enth was two killed and seven wounded.

Uii the 4th of .Uarch, lS6o, ilaj. Charles C. Davis

was in command of the .Sevenih Cavalry when the

attack was made on the Fourth Alabama, Col. Rus-

sell, nine hundred men, the Seventh numbering one

hundred and ninety-two. The latter charged with

the sabre, captured their camp and all their personal

ell'ects, pursued- them seven miles, captured their

wagon-train of seventeen, six of which were mule

teams. One hundred and six of the Confederates

were killed, wounded, and taken prisoners, twenty of

the latter within one hundred yards of Gen. Hood's

camp.

From Unionville the command marched the same

day to Eaglevi'le, where it joined Sheridan, and with

him proceeded to Franklin, then to Columbia, skir-

mishing with Van Dorn and Forrest at Spring Hill and

Rutherford Creek. The Seventh afterwards returned

to Murfreesborough i-ia Franklin, reaching camp on

the 15th of March. The command was engaged with

Morgan at Snow Hill, near Liberty, on the .3d of

April, with a loss of one killed and one wounded;
fought Duke"s brigade on the -0th; assisted in ihe

capture of McMinnviUe, ifay tJth ; repelled a rebel

demonstration on Murfreesborough on the 14th ; and

fought Morgan at Alexandria on the 3d of June, in

all of which the Union forces were victorious except

the last.

On the 2-l:tli, Gen. Kosecrans commenced his ad-

vance on Tullahoma and Shelbyville. The cavalry,

under Gen. Stanley, moved on the right flank of the

army. On the morning of the 27th, Col. Miuty was

ordered to charge and carry Guy's Gap, on the Mjir-

freesborough Pike. With the Fourth Michigan Cav-

alry leading the advance, and the First Division sup-

porting the tianks, he moved rapidly on through the

gap, driving the rebels towards Shelbyville, and mak-
ing captures on every hand. Arrived within five miles

of the town, the enemy opened with artillery froiu

his intrenchments. Col. Minty promptly deployed

the Fourth Michigan and Fourth L^nited States, as

skirmishers, mounted, and held the Seventh in col-

umn. The advance was sounded, when from some
cause the men commenced cheering, the skirmish line

iharged, and Col. Minty, taking advantage of the

lavorable moment, ordered the Seventh to charge

also. Dashing forward with wild shouts, the intrench-

ments were stormed and takeu with many prisoners.

and, nerved by their success, pushed on after the Hy-

ing foe. -V mile from town a rebel regiment was

hemmed in in an open field and captured, otVering

little resistance. As the troops advanced towanls the

town they were suddenly checked by the rapid fire

from a battery of six pieces, posted in the public

square. Col. Minty at once brought up two pieces of

artillery, and, directing the Fourth United States and

the Fourth Michigan to take a parallel street to the

right. Col. Jordan, with the Ninth Pennsylvania Cav-

alry, of the First Division, the first street to the left,

and three companies of the Seventh, under Capt.

Davis, to take the centre, the signal to charge Wiis

given. The Seventh was obliged to move in the fice

of the rebel guns, which were trained full upon it,

and were served with great rapidity, at first dealing

shot and shell, and then double-shotted canister.

But, unmindful of the storm, Davis dashed up the

narrow street, filling it from curb to curb, the shouts

of the men ringing above the noi^e of battle. As
they came near, they were saluted by a shower of

bullets from the rifles and pistols of the enemy. A
short run brought the column hand to hand with the

hostile force, and a brief struggle ensued over the

guns
; but the slash of the sabre and the rapid rounds

from pistols and carbines proved too much for rebel

valor. He was driven in confusion, and the powerful

battery was captured, as few have been, by a direct

charge of cavalry. After the loss of his artillery, a

panic seemed to seize the enemy, and he fled in con-

sternation to the bank of Duck River, a mile away,

where he attempted to form a line to cover the pas-

sage of his trains. But it was a vain attempt. Charge
alter charge was delivered with an impetuosity in-

spired of success, and. finally Shelbyville, with all its

military stores, fell into Union hands, and a powerful

impetus was given to the retreat of the entire rebel

army. Wheeler's boasted cavalry was broken, and
never afterwards recovered from the blow.

On the 3d of July the rcL'iment was engaged in a

skirmish at Elk River, on the 17th of August at

Sparta, and early in September moved with the army
on the Chickamauga campaign. The march was
wearisome to man and beast, obliged to move with

rapidity and to cross rugged mountains. From the

ISth to the 22d, in the preliminary operations, and
during the progress of the battle the regiment was in

constant motion, and performed important service.

On the 1st of August it marched with the cavalry in

pursuit of Wheeler, passing through East and Mid<He
Tennessee into Alabama. This march lasted eighteen

consecutive days and nights, with little rest and fre-

quent running fights.

Early in the year 1864, whilestationed at Huntsville,

Ala., a large part of the regiment re-enlisted and was

given a veteran furlough. Upon n-turninir, the num-
bers having been swelled by recruits to about eighteen

hundred, rank and file, it was stationed at Columbia,

where it was ordered to drill and make preparation
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for the opening of the spring campaign. AVhile

upon furliiugli. Col. t^ipo.<, who had .succeeded to the

command, drew Spencer carbines, improved sahres,

and liorse equipments fur the entire regiment, and

when freshly mounted, as it was at Nashville, it was

well prepared for active service. On the .SOth of

April the regiment, under his command, broke camp

and, joining Garrard's division, set forward with

Sherman towards Atlanta. On the 15th of May it

was engaged at Rome, and on tlie 27th at Dallas and

Villa Rica Road, at the latter place having a sharp

skirmish, lo'=ii)g three killed, six wounded, and one

taken prisoner; at Big Shanty, on June r>th, with one

killed, two wnunded, and two prisoners ; at 3IeAfee

Cross-Roads, on the 11th, with two killed and four

prisoners; at Monday Creek, on tlie 2iJth, with one

killed, ten wounded, and six prisoners; at Kenesaw

Mountain, on the 27th ; in a raid on the Augusta and

Atlanta Railroad, on the ISth of July ; in a raid on

Covington and the destruction oC the railroad, on the

21st ; at Flat Rock, on the 2.^th, with a loss of two

wounded ; and on the 1st of .August entered the

trenches in front of Atlanta. On the 17lli it moved

with Kilpatrick on his raid, on the 10th had a skir

niish at Fairburn and Jonesboro', and on the 20th a

sharp engagement at Lovejoy Station, in which Capt.

James G. Taylor and Lieut. Chauncey C. Hemans
were among the killed. The loss in this raid was five

killed, twenty-lour wounded, and fifteen mis-^ing.

On the 12th of October it was engaged in the battle

at Rome, and on the following day made a charge

with the sabre on infantry, routing them and cap-

turing two pieces of artillery, losing one killed and

four wounded. Two weeks later it was engaged at

Lead's Cross-Roads, which closed the campaign.

The regiment having sutiered severely in men. horses,

and equipments during a campaign rarely equaled

for severity, was no longer fit for the field, and was
;

ordered to Louisville, Ky., to be remounted, equipped,

and prepared again for active duty. While here

many of the officers, whose three years' term of ser-

vice had expired, were mustered out.

On the 22d of March, 18ti5, the Seventh was or-

dered on the expedition from Eastport, Miss., across

the Gulf States. On the Ist of April it was engaged

in the battle of Plantersville, Ala., and on the follow-

ing day arrived in front of Selma, in the assault upon

the works of which it participated. On the liith of

April it was in the engagement near Columbus, and

ou the 20th it arrived at Macon, Ga., where, the war

having substantially closed, it remained until the

13th of August, when it was mustered out of service.

BOLL OF COMP.VNT I, SI.V1;NTII CAVALRY (THREE YEARS'
SEKMCEi.

EecntUed in Dini^hiit (in.t Lyceyinimj CottulM.

Captniits.

Charlea C. Davis, Sept. 1, 1861 ; capturej July 27, Ifti; pro. tJ luaj. July

l,180:i.

Heber S. Thonipaon, Oct. 2-, ISCl
;
pro. fr-jm Istlieut.Cu F July 1, l.<ti3;

tyiptureJ at Lovejoy Stiitioa, Ga., .^ug. "20, l^tH; res. Jan. IS, lS6o. i

I

Cyrus L. Cornier, Feb. 2.'), 1SG4; pro. from eergt. to 2d lieut. Dec. 17,

1.SC4; to capt. June 9. ISiio; tonKy.l:iTlb Uegt. U. S. Colored Troops.

First Lieuteu'ints.

I John C. Fields. Dec. 21, 18C1 ; res. Jan. 2:i, LSIiS.

j

Georpe \V. McAllister, Sei't. 3, ISOl
; pro. from eerst. to 2d lieut. Dec. II,

1S62: to 1st lieut. March 1, l.SO:t; discli. Dec. :il, 1S64.

I George W. Stany, Si'pt. ;i, l.sol ; pro. from 1st sergt. Dec. IS, 1S6-! ; na.

Feb. 2S, ISCo ; veceran.

Isaac S. Keith, Sept. 3, Ifer.l; pro. from sergt. Juue 9, ls6o; must, out

with company .\ug. 2;i, 1S65; veterau.

Second Lieutenants.

Henry H. Lutz, Sept. 3, 1S61 ; d.icd at Na.shville, Tenn., Nov. 29, 18G2.

Frederick H. Geety, Sept. (J, Isiil ; Wounded at Xolinsville Pike, Teiiii.,

Dec. U, 1S02; pro. from sergt. March 1, lSfi3; com. capt. d . K
Nov. 15, lSti4^ not. must.; disch. Jan. 12, I860.

Jauie? T. Slitchell, N'ov. 20, ISGl; pro. from com.-sergt. June 9, l^CS;

uin-,t, out with company Aug. 2a, IStio; veteran.

First Sergeants.

James .\. Criuiiian, Xov. 2S, 1S61
;
pro. from sergt. June 9, lSi>.') ; must.

out Willi icnip.iny .Aug. 2.1, 1865; veteran.

George W. Ileebnei, Sept. 3, 1S61 ; disch. on surg. certlf. Jan. 26, 1SG.3.

Isaac S. Hall, Sept. 3, IsG] ; veteran.

<^«ar/tr7n'is/T-.s>r</c'iHi.

John H. Meredith, Feb. 2U, t6U4; i^ro. 10 Corp. Dec. 1S,1S64; to q.m..

sergt. Jan. 22, Isfjo* must, out with compiauy Aug. 23, I860.

Com mi»sart/-SenjeanL

James Flattery, Xov. 29,1861; pro. to Corp. Sept. 26, 1S64 ; to com.-

sergt. June 5. IS60 ; must, out with company .\ng. 23, XSG-t; veteran.

Sergeants.

Patrick Slocney, Sept. 3, 1S61; pro. from private Dec. 18,1864; mutt.

out with comi'any Aug. 23, 1865; veterau.

Louis H. Bickle, Sept. 3, 1861 ; pro. from private Jan. 22, 1863 ; must,
out with company Au(*. 23, 1865; veterau.

John P, Pootzler, Sept, 3, 1861
;
pro. fiuin corp May S, I860 ; absent, sick,

at must, out; veterau,

.Andrew Dufford, Se|it. 2S, 1S61; pro. to corp. Sept, 17, 1S64; to sergt.

May 13, IS60 ; must, out with company .\ug, 23, Istjo; veteran,

Joseph West, Sept, 28. l.^i.l; pro, to corp. Dec, 18, 1804; to sergt. June
9, 1865; niu-^t, out with comj.any .\iig. 23, 1863; veteiun.

James C. Davis, Sept. 26, 1861 : must, out at exp. of term.

Thomas B. Stewart, Sept. 16, ISol; must, out at e.vp, of term,

Casper Sherman, Sept, 3,1861; disch. on snrg, certif. Apnl 23,1865;
veteran.

Thomas Coovert, Sept. 3. 1861 : died at Dardstown, Ky.. 1S62,

James Flemiug, Sept. 3.1861; killed at Mc.VfeeS Cross-Ecads, Ga.June
11, 1S64; veteran,

James Brown, Sept. 3, 1S61,

Daniel Ed=oii, Sept, 3, 1801 ; veteran.

Frederick S. Ilibhisb, March 14, 1864; veteran.

David .)
.
Lewis. Sept. 3, 1S61 ; discli. Dec. 4, ISOo, to date -May 30, 1863.

William P. Coulter, Sept. 19, 1861 ; not ou muster-out roll.

Corporals.

Isaac Maiks, Sept. 3, 1801; pro. to Corp. June 9, 1.865; must, out with
company Aug. 23, 1S65; veterau.

Jacob W. Deckart, Sept. 3, 1801; pro. to Corp. July 1, lS,-a; must, out
with L-nmi'auy Aug. 23. 1S6.'>; veteran.

Thomas G. .\lltn, Feb. 28, 1864 ; pro. to Corp. Jan. 22, 1865 ; must, out
witii company Aug 23, 1865.

Thomas .\. Simpson, Feb. 2, l8iH; pro. to Corp. Jan. 22, 1365 ; must, out
with compjifiy -\ug. 23, 1865.

Anthony Wittlnes, Feb. 26, IS64; pro. to corp, April 22,1865; raust.out
with company .\iig. 23, 186.3.

Michael JlcShay. Feb. 1."., 1664; pro. to Corp. M.-iy ItV, 1865 ; ab.ient, sick,

at muster out.

Patrick Boyle, Feb. 15, 1864; pro, to corp. May 17, 1863; must, out with
company .Vug. 2.3, 18*;5.

John Kunt/, Feb. 27, 1861 ;
pro. to Corp. June 9, 1865; must, out with

company .\iig. 23, 1SI'>5.

James .Vdauis, Sept. 3, 1*61 ; disch. ou surg. certif June 27, 1863.

ilorgan Davis, Sept, 3, 1861 ; must, out at exp, of term,

Owen P, Kchoe, Sept, 3; 1861 ; discli, on sitrg, certif, April 30,1803 ; vet-

erau.
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Eilw'iinl Spaikd, Sept. 3, InGI ; disch. on surg, cprtif.. date unknown.

John Sniitb, March H.Ij^iU; ]'rij*oner from Oct. 1;;. IStU, to April 21,

IStiJ; di^ch. May 30, to datf Mny IG, 1S05; veteran.

J:»TTU's Walters, Sept. '.iS, 1S6] ; must, onl at exp. of term.

I,. Br<'i-kenridgf>, Feb. 22, IMH; died at Chattano"ga, Tenn.. Oct. 27,

1SC.4 ; burial record, Aug. 26, 1SG4; grave 'M'i.

Fleury Fry. Dec. 10, ISGl ; kiD.-d at Stoiw River, Temi., I)-:-;.;!!, 1S62.

AltVed L'ridc-r, Feb. 2"., 18G4

L<iui« C. Crosland, Feb. 24, ISfi4; must, out wirh ci>nip.-\Dy Aug. 23, ISOo.

Joliu S. Cole, Sept. ti, ISr.l ; pro. to chief bugler May 1, 1503.

Henry Messner, Nov. 2S, 1SG3 ; pri;poner from Oct. 1, 1SG4, to April 21,

IJ^Go ; disch. June 19, to date May 19, ISG.'S ; T-.terau.

tHaddU r.

Kicburd Davis, Dec. 18, 18(11 ; di;ch. on snrs- certif., date unknown.

Farrier.

William SlutUgoaiery, Sept. 3, ISOl ; must, out with CL-mpaiiy Aug. 23,

IsGo; Veteran.
BhicksmiUis.

John Hilbert, Sept. In, l^Gl; must, out with conip.uiy Aug. 23, 1805;

veteran.

Juhn Partridge, Sept. 24, ISGl ; mu.-i, out at exp. uf term.

PriviUet.

Andrews, Joshua, Feb. lo, 1SG4; absent, sick, at muater out.

A.ianis, Joseph, Feb. 2.5, 18G4; must, out with company Aug. 23, 1S65.

.^flney, Heniy, Sept. 2. 1S';4; dir-ch. I y G. 0. June 2-1, lS6o.

Dru bilker, George, Feb. 2f.", 1SC4 ; must, out with company Aug. 23, lS6o.

Bodc-n, William, Murcli :J, 1S64 ; captured Oct. 1, lSt;4.

Boetlcher, Frederick, Jan. 29, l>^64; abseDt,ou detached service, at mus-
ter otit.

Bitlman, Reuben R..Sept. 17, 1*04; diach. by G. O. July 3, ISGo.

Brown, Charles, Aug. 29, 1SG4 ; discb. by G. 0. July :;, l^Oi.

Bohanan, Thomas, Aug. 2o, 1S63 ; must, out with company Aug. 23,

1865.

Bowsman, Henry, Nov. 29, ISCt ; dit-ch. on surg, certif. Aug. 20, l'^G2.

Baker, Gemtnil, Feb. 19, 1SG4; prisoner from Oct. 1, 1>04, to April 21,

1SG5 ; di-ch. June 19. to ilate 3Iay 19. Is(j5.

Burch, Ja(:ks'>n A., Sept. 2S, 1S61; died at JefTer^oDVille, Ind., Jan. 1862.

Bens, Nathan, Sept. 3, ISGl ; died at Tullahbma, Tenn., Aug. 4, 1SG2.

BrightbiU, Jeremiah, Dec. 4, 15?61 ; died at Louisville, Ky., Jan. l-t>L

Brightbill, Joun, Dec. 4, 1862: died on LouiavjIIe atid >'as)ivil!e Rail-

road, Jan. lSi;4; veteran.

Baney, Juhn, Feb. 17, 1864 ; veteran.

Barrett. John, Feb. 25, 1864.

Blain, John.

Butler. George 0., March S, 1SG4; prisoner from July 24 to Oct. I7,18G4;

di3ch. by G. 0. July 12, 18G5.

Barry, WiUuim J., Sept. 3. ISGl ; not on muster-out roll.

Belford, Johii,'>'ov, 2i.i, l^Gl ; not on muster-out roll.

Corcoran. Edward, Sept. 3, ISGl; mu^t. out with comp.my Aug. 23, ISiio;

veij-ran.

Campbell, Bernard, Feb. 23, 1804; absent, sick, at muiter out.

Ciiaey, Patrick, Feb. 24, l-';G4 ; must, out with company Aug. 23, 1865.

Cross, Noah B., ilarch 3, 1S64; must, nut with company Aui;. 23, leoo.

Couper, Willis. May 1, 18G3; must, out with company Aug. 2:i, l5tj5. .

Crangle, Fhjah, Sept. S, 1SG4; died at Mobile, Alu., May 1^, 1365.

Cr^^, N<.:ih B., :May 3, ISIH.

Clianibers, John, Aug. 16. 186'; not on uiuste'--out rill.

DtTT, William, Sept. 3, 1861 ; must, out with company Aug. 23, 1365;

veteran.

PMl>»on. Silas, Feb. 22, 1864; di=ch. by G. 0. July 27, 1865.

Devlin. Patrick, Oct. 24, 1864; must, out with company Aug. 23, 1865.

I'^-rniott, Jamo?, Sept. 7, 1864; disch. by G. 0. July 3, 1865.

iJay, Satnuel, Sept. 3, 1?61 ; trans, to Vet. Re«. Corps, 1S63.

DaTi«, David T., Feb. 25, 1864; pri.soner from .iug. 3U,18i>4, to April 21,

1>"65; disch. June 9, to date May 19, 1865.

l''X"n, Milton, March 1,1864; prisoner tVoni Oct. 1, i*^^;4, to Aj.ril 21,

l^G.''; disch. June 16, to dale Miiy 19, lf*G5,

l>'*<ighi»r, James, Fob. 26, 1864: disch. on surg. certif. July 9, 1S65.
I'ari^, Siimuel S., Sept. 19, 1861; disch. on aurg. certif., date unknown.
I'urham, John, Sept. 3, ISGl ; died ul Tulluhoma, Tenn., 1SG2; burial

record, Stone River, March 21, IfeiVi, grave 351.
J'TMn, Michael, Sept. 3, 18G1.
I'Avin, Williniii, Sept. 3, 1861.
Ktk. Emanuel, Feb. 15, 1S64; muat. out with company Aug. 2:1, 1865,
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Eckterpach, Henry, Feb. 19, 1864; must, out with company Aug. 23,

1865.

English, William, Feb. 27, 1^=64 ; must, out with company Aug. 23, 1865.

Ehgli&b, George, Feb. 27, 18''4; al-ent, aick, at muster out.

Early, DHnicl,Sepi. 3, 1861; trans, to Vet. Ros. Corps 1864; must, out at

exp. of term.

Fureaman, Moses K, Feb. 25, 1864 : must, out with company Aug. 23,

lS6o.

Flanery, Mitbael, Feb. 26, 1864; must, out with Company Aug. 23, 1865.

Fagerty, Jnuics, March 2, 1*64; mi'st. out with company Aug. 23, lSc5.

Fisher, Daniel, Sept. 8, 18G4; dtsch. by G. O. July 3, 1865.

Foater, Osntond F., Aug. IS, 186.3; piisoner from Oct. 1, 1804, to Way 2m,

1865; disch. June 27, 1>65.

Fiaber, John, Sept. 2, 18C4; disch. byG. 0. June 19, 1^65.

Gibson, William L., Sept. 3, 1861; absent, in confinement, at muster out

;

veteran.

Gulling, Philip, March 2, 1S64; must, out with company .Vug. 23, 1S65.

Gr.-.iiwell, Thomas, Feb. 22,1864; absent, sick, at muster out.

Grubbs. John S., Sept. 2S, 1861; died at Nashville, Teun., March 24.

1862.

Gibson, James, Nov. 27, 18G1 ; not on mnster-out roll.

Gallagher, Frederick, Nov, 27, ls61 ; not on DUister-out roll.

Hummel, Abraham, Sept. 3, ISGl; must, out with company Aug. 23,

1865; veteran.

Heathermgton, James. Feb. 16, 1864; must, out with company Aug. S^,

186-i; veteran.

Hoflman, David B., Feb. 25,1564; must, out with conipany Aug. 23, 1865.

Howarth, Wni., Feb. 26, 1861; must, out with compai.y Aug. 23, 1865.

Hageu, John C, July 23, 1SG4; di-ch. by G. 0. June 27, 1865.

Holmes, Daniel, .May 1, 1^6J; must, out with company Aug. 23, 1865.

Hunter, Julm, Feb. M, lt64; pri*<ouer from Oct. 1, 1864, to April 21,

1865 ; disch. June 9, to date May 19, 1865.

Hoover, Wm. U., Dec. 16, Itol ; disch. on sur;;. certif., date unknown.
Hale, Hiram, Aug. l;i, 18C2; died at Naahville, Tenn., March 31, 1SG4.

Heck, John, Sept. 3, 1861.

Hunter, Alfred, Sept. 3, 1861.

Holell, J(dai, Sept. 24, 1861: died at L-'ui=rille, Ky., Jan 29, 1862;
buried in National Cemetery, section .\, range 9, grave 15.'

Hughes, James C, ioi.t. 28, 1861 : not on mustei-mt roll.

Jones, David R., f-h. 22, 1^64; mu.st. out with company Aug. 23, 1865.

Jones, Joseph R., Oct. 31, 1861.

Jones, John O., Sept. 3, 1801 ; disch. uu ~urg. certif, date unknown.
Jones, John R., Oct. 31, 1861; uot on muster-out roU.

Jauies, Peter, Sept. 3, 1861; not cji muster-out roll

Kramer, Samuel, Nov. 27, 1*61; must, out with company Aug. 23,1865;
veteran.

Eearas, Patrick, .March 7, 1^64; must, out \\ith company ,\ug. 23,1865.

Kelly, Bernard, Feb, -^9, ls64; mu^-t. out with company Aug. 23, 1865.

Keller, Cbarle.s, Fe!.. 24, K'*64.

Koons, Lewis, Sept. 3, 1861,

Kearns, John, Feb. 19, 1S64.

Lewis. Henry B., Feb. 2, ISiH ; must, out with company Aug. 23, 1865.

Ludwig, Jame::, Feb. 28, 1864; must, oat with company Aug. 23, 1b6o.

Latar, Peter, Sept. .'(, 1861; killed at Columbus. Ohio, August, 1862.

Levy. Abraham, Sept. 3, ISbl ; not on musternjut roll.

Lehman, Amos G., Jan. 29, ls64; n.>t on miist-T-ont roll.

Morrissey, John, Sept, 3, 1861; must, out with company .\ug. 23, 1865;
veteran.

3Iehaffer. Joshua, Jan. 29, 1864 ; absent, ^ick, at muster cut.

Marshall, William G., Feb. 20, 1864; must out with company Aug. 23,

1865.

Mason, Samuel, Jan. 28, 1864: must, out with company .Vug. 23, lB65.

Moore, John A.. 31arch 2, 1864; discli. by G. (J. Aug. 2*^, 1865.

Murray, Michael, Feb. i:, 1864; must, nut with company Aug. 23, 18G6,
Messner, Michael, Jan. 31, 1804; disch. by G. O. Aug. 3, 1865,

Miller, Socrates, Aug. 29, 1864; disch. by G. O. July 7, 1865.

Majers, Eupiiratus, Aug. 2. 1864; discli. by G. O. June 27, 1865.

Me5sner, Michael, Sept. 3, 1,'.61 ; disch. on surg. certif. April 1, 1S63,

M.ison, William, Feb. 19, 1864; di>ch. ou surg. certit'., date unknown,
Mos..T, W:l!i;i;ii H.,Sept. -i, 1-"<61 : not on mu>ter-out roll.

3IcL"Iune, Samuel, S(-pi. J, 1861; must, out with company Aug. 23, 1S65;
veteran,

SlcNeil, Henry, Jan. 25, lSt;2,

McAiee, John, Aug, V^, 1862; di«ch. by G. O. June 23, 18G5.

McOiuley. Edward L., Sept. 3, 1861.

Newman, John, Feb. 22, 15*4 : must, out with comp.iny Aug. 23, 1865.

Overton, Samuel, Sept. 3, leGl ; mudt. out bt exp. of term.
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O'N'eU, Henry, Sept. 3. 1S61.

Oweiid, Xuiih, Sept. :!. ISGl.

Ottz, William II.. Sept :'., 1S61.

Price, Jauifs H., Sfpt. :;, l^iiil ; ubseut, i^ick, .it Diu.ster out; veteran.

Price, Thunipsoii, St-iil. ;>, 1S*;1 ; (lisi:l) on surs- certif., date unknown.

Purcell. William, Sept. :i, Xi^Cl; liisch. on suig. ceriif. ISCi.

Powell. Samuel, Aug. 10, IStS.

Riniple, John D., Sept. 3, ISGl; must, out with company Aug. .:3, l?65;

vetenin.

Reynolds, Tbuni.'u*, Aug. U, lS»i:;; must, out with comfjiny Aug. io,

1S65.

Rea-lifer, Samuel. Feb. 2S. lSt^4 : absLMil, -iick, at muster out.

Kaab, John, i'eh. t:7, ISiiI; imi-t. out with roinpauy Aug. 'j.j. I^'jo.

Rodt'^i^, Thomas, March IS, 1S64; must, out with company Aug. 23,

1365,

liiijcl, Ueuiy, Feb. 13, liO-t; muot.out with cutapauy Aug. 23. li>65.

JCedahau-h, Geor^--, Feb. 19. LSiU; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps April 7,

l^ti.i.

Kheaoi, Antln-uy, M.ucli 1, l-'A; pri3oii-r frum OcM, 1.504, to April 21,

1!>G5; disch. June 10, to date ilay 10, IStiO.

Robinson. Thom:i=, Sept. 3, 1301.

Rimple, William, Xov.' 16. ISOI.

Sibert. L.-vi, S-pt. -i. IS'U ; capture'! Aug. 20, 1SG4; veteran.

Shilliu^er, Frederick, F'.'b. 27, ISGi; mu^t. out with company Aug. 23,

ISOo.

Slackhouee, William H.,Feb. 20, 1S64; must, out with company Aug.

23, 1SG5.

Silly, William, Feb. 5, 1SC4; must, out with company Aug. 2i, 1S65.

Strouse, John, Feb. 2, 1><G4: must, out with company Aug. 23, 1^65.

Schlois, I^itac, Feb. 0, ISO* ; must, out with company Aug. 23, lb"65.

Schre.iniscer, William, Jan. 2^, ls!04; mu=t. out with company Aug. 23,

1SG5.

Shauiiplmier, Frederick, Feb. 19, lii64; must, out with company Aug.

i:i, li^6^.

Simmers, Henry, Feb. 20, 18f>4; must, out with company Aug. 2:5, lJ^6o.

S:ilmon, ilichael, Feb. 24, 1604 ; must, out with company Aug. 23, 1665.

SanJj, Albert W , :March 27, 1S04 ; disch. by G. O. June 10, Utj>5.

Seeshultz, Georg,-. .-Vug. 13, ls04; disch. by G. O. July 14, 1^0-5.

Swai tz, George W., Sept. 21, ISOl ; di.-rh. on snrg. certif., date uukn *wn.

Slater. John, Sept. 2.S, l;*Gl ; died at TuUuhoma. Tenn., 1802.

Sheridan, Peter, Match 22, 1S04; died at Nashville, Teun., July 20, 1S6-3.

Smoke, Christopher, Sept. 3, ISdl

.

Stokes, Robert, Nov. 20, ISO I.

Stevenson, Levi E., Sept. 3, 1'-Ol ; not on muster out roll.

Titjbous, George, March 1, 1S64; must, out with C(imp.iny Aug. 23,1S65.

Tayl.>r, Charles, Feb. 2S, 1.SG4; disch. by G. 0. June 1, 1^65.

Taylor, Janie?. Sept. 3, 1S61.

Thomar, William, S"pt. 3, 1S61.

Ta-rg, Michael. Sept. 4. Isoi.

Wagle, .lobn, Feb. 22, li!504; mti^t. out with company Aug. 23, 1SG5.

West, John, March 10, 1S04; must, out with company Aug. 23, 1SC5.

Wintei^. Benjamin T.. Aug. 21, 1SC4; diich. by G. 0. July 10, ISOo.

Watr^, Wm. M., March 7. \' ''4; pio. to adjl. May 15, ISOi.

Wooda, Patrick B.. Sept. 3, ISCl; disch. ou surg. certif. July M), 13^2.

Wining, Hiraiu, Sept. 10, ISfil ; disch. on surg. certif. 1SG2,

Walker, I.azarus, Sept. 3, 1801.

Willet, Juhn.

Warner, Frederick.

Watts, William, Sept. 3, ISOl.

White, Th'.ma.s, Svpt. 3, ISGl.

Wilking, Peter, Nov. 23, 1S61.

Williams, Thoma:*, Sept. 3, 1301 ; not on muster-out roll.

Tuuiig, Rub*.Mt, Feb. 2S, I "-'"4; niu-t. out with company Aug. 23, 1S65.

ZuLler, David, Feb. 27, 1S04 ; must, out with compauy Aug. 23, ISG5.

Zimmerman, .\ug«8tu.s, Sept. 23, 1&61; must, out Dec. 30, 1S&4, at eip

of terra,

Zindle, Cliarles, Feb. 26. 1S04; prisoner from Oct. 1, 1>64, to April 21,

1>05; di^ch. June 10, to data May 19, 1S05.

. I

ROLL OF COMPANY T. KICUTY-TIIIRD RKGIMENI PESNSYL-
VAMA VOLUNTEKKS (ONK YE.VES SERVICE).

Recniiicl at ll-irti<b'trj and JCendiifj, <x.'-*i-j:x^d to Eijht'j-U'drd He-jiment

PcuitaiflvinLi VolimUers 2l'irch, 180o.

Cupluin.

Robert W. McCartney, March 1, 1^05; mn^i;. uut with comp'.ny Judo2.S.

1865.

Firtl LietitenoTit.

Lewis F. Mason, Dec. 22, ISCl; pro. from private Co. H, 5Gth R.-gt. ?,

v., Slaich 2, 16C5 ; mu>t. out with company June 2S, 1S05; vetenni.

Second Lientenant.

Abr;iham Fniuenthal, March 1, iSGo ; must, out with company June 2^,

lJ'05.

Fir$t Sertjeant.

J.'hn S. Campbell, Feb. 23, ISOo ; must, out with compr^ny June 2S, IS05.

Sergeanta.

William H. SlcCorinell, Feb. 15, ISO'-; ab-sent, on fnrloui;h, at muster

out.

.\iexander Backen^tos-^, March 1, 1SG5; mu;-t. out with company June

2d, 1S0.5.

Philip P. De Haven, Feb. 8, ISOo: must, out with company June 2-S, 1S65.

Benjamin K. Taylor, Feb. 23, 1805; absent, sick, at muster out.

CorpiTitls.

WiUi.im H. Salt^man, March 1, 1S05; mu&t. out with compauy June '2*^,

18G5.

Willi.am H. Pritchard, Feb. 10, l,-i65; absent, on furlough, at mu.-^U;r out,

Chauncey M. Shull, March 1, l^05; mu^t. out with company June 2S,

1SG5.

John A. 3Litlis, Feb. S, IS^Oo : must, out with company June 2S, ISG5.

George W. Burd, Feb. 16, l."^0.>; must, out with company June 2y, 1S65.

David D. C'lrross, Feb. 10, 160.'»; must, out with company June 2S, 1805.

John Stoonier, Feb. 8, lfiC5 ; must, out wirh company June 2!*, 1S05.

Francis Alfxander, Marcli 1, 11SG5; must, out with company June 28,

l^Oo.

Privates.

Aaderson, John, Feb. 8, ISOo; munt. out with company June 28, iSiOo.

Alwin, Hiram, Feb. S, 1S05 ; must, out with company June 'Jf^, 1805,

Boyer, Samuel, Feb. S, 1805: must, out with company June 2>>, 1805.

Book, Fidel, Feb. 8, IsOo, inu>t. out with company June 2S, 1^05.

Bniadon, John, Feb. S, 1505; must, out with company June 28, 1805.

Bechtol, John, Frb. I*, 1805; must, out wiih company Jun.- 2^, 1805.

Berger, Levi, Feb. 15, 1805; mus;t. out \\ith company June 28, 1805.

Brown, .lames, Feb. S, l86.i; must, out with company June 28, 1805.

Bi.ack, Jame^, Feb. 8, 1805.

Can.pbell, Henry, Feb. 8, 18C5; must, out with company June 28, ISOo.

CoDOver, William W., Feb. 8, l8t;5 ; mu-»t. out with company June 2S,

1805.

Callalian, John, Feb. 8. 1.V65; must, out with company June 28, ISOo.

Demar, Benjamin, Feb. 8, 1805; must, out witli company Juno 28, 1S05.

Densmore. Richard, Feb. 25, 1805.

Evans, William A., Feb. 8, 1805; must, out with company June 28, 1S65.

Ecbilberger, Joseph, Feb. 23, 1805; must, out with company June 28,

18G5.

Freeburn. Barger, iLarch 1, ISOo; must, out ivith company June 28, 1SG5.

Fink, John, Feb. 15, 1S05; disch. by G. 0. May 30, 1805. •

Ganti, Juhn C. Feb. 21, 1S65 ; must, out with company June 28, 1805.

Geltz, John C, Feb. 8, U05; umst. out with company Jun'- 2S, 1805.

, Gibson, Charles, Feb. 10, 1805; must, out with company June 28. 1S65.

Gatduer, James F., March 1, 1305; must, out with company June 28,

1805.

Graft, Andrew, Feb. 8, 1805 ; must, out witli company June 28, 1805.

Hnss, Abraham S., March 1, 1805 ; mu?t. out with company June 28, lt05,

Holtry, Juhn, Fbb. 8, 1805; must, nut with company June 28, 1805.

Herring, William, Feb. 8, 1805 ; must, out with company June 28, lb05.

Hilbert. S'jl'.miuti, Feb. 8, 18ih^ ; must, out with company June 28, 1805.

H.i^ion, Charles, Feb. 8, ISO.'.; must, out \%itli company June 28, 1805.

Hay, Thomas C, Feb. 23, 1SG5; discft. by G. 0. Jun« 2, 1865.

Hamz, Henry, Feb. lo, 1865.

Hethriugton. George, Feb. 8, 1805.

Harvey, John, Feb. lo, 1803.

Irvine, Je^se, Feb. S, 18G5 ; mtist. out with compatiy Jnne 28, 1865.

Knapp, Michael, Feb. 10, 1805; muit. out with company June 28, ISfJo.

Kain, Charles, Feb. 16, ISto; must, out with company June 28, 1SG5,

Krontni-'er, Charlca. Feb. 8, 180">; I!lu^t. out with company June 28, 18G5.

L>>iHh, Harri-son, Feb. 15, l&O.'. ; mui't. out with C"mj'any June 23, IS05.

Loraii, .\le.\ander, Feb. 15, 18iio ; mubi. out with company Juue 28,

1S05.

Myers, .\lnnzo, Fob. 8, 1865: must, out with company Juiip 23, 1805.

Marks, Oliver D., Feb. s. 1805; must, out with company June 28, 1805.

5L\rks, IL-nry, Feb. 8, 1805; mu.st. out with cmpany Juno 2S, 1805,

Martin, James K. P., Fch. 8, ISGj : diach. by G. 0. June 27, 1805.
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SIrOirty, William, Feb. 22, IS<J3 ; must, out with compauy June 28, 1SG5.

JlcCur.ly, John. Feb. S, 1.S65; uiust. out with couipixiiy June 23, 1865.

>'i^h, Anius, Kt»h. 16, 1SG5 ; mu*t. »'Ut with <..»uipiin>' Jntie 23, l^*Jb.

N.'IV. William D., Feb. 8, l.sr.'j; must, out witli coMicany June 2H, IsGo.

rhillipH, William, Feb. S. 1S05; must, uut with coni|iany June 2*, ISfio.

]{ui-Iiii^. Anthony, Feb. IJ, l^fiCy; mu-l. out with Cnmpany .I'ltie 25, IS'JS.

Kit hunit', John, Feb. 3, l^Oj; must, out wiih comii.my'Juni' 23, 13t>5.

i^inallz, Pauiel, Fob. 8, l^Go ; iiiuat. out with company June 2ti, 1S«55

fiUvlU Henry. Fob. S, 1S''5; mu^t. out with cimpany Junw 2S, 1805.

^ciiJfM, Jacuti, March 1, lSr>.> ; muat. out witli company June 23, 13Co.

S.iylci , tieorge S., Feb. 9. LsO > ; must, out with company June 23, lS6o.

Stahl, Ocor^i; W., March 1, ISO*,; mu^t. out with company June 23,

UC>r>.

ShAilt', Reuben, Feb. 10, ISfio; mu^t. out witli company June 23, ls65.

Swartzwehler, N,, Feb. 10, IStJS : disch. by G. 0. June ;i, 1365.

Slaughter, iaylor. Feb. 3, 1SG5: di^ at Alyjtamlria, Va., May 30, 1S65
;

gra\e :U3.").
'

Sboip, Davi'l, Feb. 23, IS6.'>.

Twerd, John \V., March 1, 13t).>; mnsi.out with company June 28,130.'?.

Town, Eiiwai'I, Ft-b. 8, 1305.

TrVootU, Sauiuel, Feb. 23, IS6-5; must, out with company Jnue 23, 1365.

\Voo(U, John, Feb. 23, 1SG5 ; must, out with company June 23, 13C5.

Weinch, Michael, Feb. 2:S. 13'15; m«-t. out witli comuanv June 23. 13C5.

\V>rf;ml, Lewis t'^b. 3, iSfi.'i ; must, ouj: with company June 2S, 18G5.

AVitmao, Thom.is, Feb. 1.5, 1365; mu6t.out with company June 23, 1365.

Vert?., Autliony, Feb. 8, 1365; must, out with company June 28, 13fi5.

Youugblood, Gilbert, Feb. 15, 13G5; must, out with compatiy June 28,

1365.

Zitnier, William, Fob. 3, 13t'>->; must, out with C'-mp-uiy June 23, 1365.

ROLL OF COMPANY K r»NE YEAK'S SERVICE).

B'-TTuUed in Dauphin Gtunln, asuirju-nl M'irch, I'^'j'^, to Eightii-Tlurd Ke'ji-

mejit Penn^i/lvaniei Volunt'ers.

Captain.

G. W. Huff, Maich9, 1355; must, out with compaiiy Jun*- 23, 1365.;

Fint Likutetiant.

John Deitrick, March 9, ISiio; must, "ut witii company June 2s, 1S65,

Secoiul Litntfitutit.

Benjamin M. Frauk, March 11, 13''i5; pro. to u'-Jjt. May '), 1303.

FiVo/ Scrj-iint.

David C. Ritter, March 7, 1365 ; com. 2d lieul. June 23, 13'^5 ; not mus-

tered ; must, out with compauy Juue 23, 1365.

S'Tij-'aiits,

J. J. Spjneuberger, 3Iarch 3, 1365; muat. out with company June 23,

1365.

Michael W, Bowers, Marcli 3, 1365; must, out with company June 23,

1^05.

M. D. BanuloIIar, 3Iarch .3, 1865; mn^t. out with company June 23,

1365.

Henry Derr, ^Lirch 7, ISi'-o
;
pro. to at r.5t. June 2, 1365; must, out with

company .Tune 2S, 1365.

Cur's R. IJnaiiigton, Marcli 7, 1365; dij^;h. on eurg. certif. June 2, loGa.

CorpOT'.tls.

pHter Derr, March 8, 1365; mu-^t. uut with company June 23, "1365.

John Ditty, Jlarch 7, 1365: must, of with compauy June 23, 1S(>5.

J. "\V. Eshleman, March 3, 136.T ; niust. c-ut with company June 23, 1S65.

Benjamin F. Kiouse, March -i, 1K65; must, out with company June 2S,

18G.5.

WilH;im Baskin. 5Iarclv 7. l'^(-5 ; mnsr. out with rompiny June 23, 1365,

J"bii J, Naglc, Marcli 3, 186.5; must, out with conipany June 28, 1S»>5.

Henry J. Michael, March 0. l«6j ; wouudeJ; disch. by G, 0. June 17,

1865.

Adam Kverich, March 3, 1SG5; must, out with company June 28, 1S65*

John H. Keim, March 3, 1865; mn.st. out with comp.iny June 28, 1365.

Pric(le9.

.\rnl"rj»nu, T!tc*iupson, March 3, I3'>.i; mu^t. out with company Juue 2S,

1365.

B'i'.;h, John R , Maixh 3, ISilo ; mu?t. out with company June 23, lS6o.

B-iWers, John H., March 3, ISGo; must, out with company Juno 28,

laGJ.

' Bunj^hnmo, P. S., March 3, 1865; mu«t. out with company June 2^
1N05.

Br-niHT, Henry, Marcli 3, l36.j ; niust. out with company June 28, 136c.

,

Blymire. Benjamin. .March 0. 13(30
; uiu>t. out with company June 23,

1365.

' Brink. Bradford, March 3. ^^65; must, out with company June 23, IBUo.

BakfT, U. M , iLmh ;j, l.-^LJ ; absent, sick, at miiater out.

Rrink. William, .March 3. 1365; not on muster-out roll.

Clmrle:>, Ira, .March 3, isi^j; muwt. out niih company Junt- jS, 1865.

, Crook, Samuel, Marcli 7, I3i;5 ; miu-t. out with c.-mprtny Jnno 23. 1365.

Carpenter, John H., Marcli 3, 1S6.>; mu^t. nut with cuiniiany June 2S,

1365.

Cnmblf r, .ledhe E., March 7,136.5; must, out with company June -8.

1365.

' Carver, Au-^u.itus, March 9, 1365; mutt, out with company June 28,

,

1365.

' Clase, Daniel W., Slarch 3, IMJJ; not on muster-out roll.

Dudlny, John C, 3Iarch .3,1865; must, out with compai>y June 23,

1365.

Deitrick, .lacob R., March 3, 1365 ; disch. on aurjj. certii'. June 15, 1365.

Funk, Jani'-s, March 7, 1865; mus^t. out with company June 23, 1365.

I

Gla7.a, S:tmuel, March 3. 1365; mu=t. out with company June 23, 1305.

Grant, G-^orge W., March 7, 1365; must, out with company June 23,

1305.

Holmaii, Jacob, March 8, 1365; must, out with company June 23, 1365.

Haye3, David ."^I., March 3. 1365; must, out witli Lomp.my June 28,

. Hefflfini-er, William L., March 3, 1365 ; must, out with company June
23, 1865.

Hamilton, Levi W., March 3, 1365; mu-l. out with company June 23,

l.sro.

Iluntfr, Isaiah, Murch 7, 1365 ; must, out with c.-mpany June 28, 1365.

I Httiijk. Willi.iiii, March 7, l>o5 ; muit. out with Company June -S^

i

1365.

1 Heckand, Fn'derick, March 8, l>-'65 : abaent, sick, at muster out.

Imhoff, Benjamin H., March 3, 1355; musL out -with company June 23..

1365.

Jont-s, John C, 51arch 3, 1365; nmst. out with company June 23, ]S6o.

Kritzer, Samuel S., March 3, lB65; must, out with company June 28,

1SG5.

Keiser, Jacob, March 3, 1365 ; mudt. out with conipany June 23, 1866.

Knight, C>rus, March 3, ISLo ; must, out with company June 23, 1365.

Kline, Jona^, March 3, 1865 ; must, out with company Jun-- 23. 1865.

Lebkichler, Joseph, March 7, l3ti5 ; must. <.ut with company June 23,

1.m:5.

Lebkichler, Georj^e W., March 7, l'!60; must, out with compauy Jui;e

23, 1365.

Lehman, M'illiam, March 3, 1S''.5; must, out with company June 23,

1365.

Lucad, Joshua, March 3, 1365 ; ninst. out witn company June 2S, 1865,

Lcvin^-siou. Christiau, March y, 1&65 ; must, out with company June 23,

1365.

Leviuj^'aton, Samuel, March 3, 1S65; must, out with company June 28,

li6j.

Lidick, David, 3[arch 3, 1-^65 ; must, out with company Juno 23, 1365.

Livin^.'ton, IBniijjunin, March 3,1.865; must, out with company Juno
23, 1865.

,

Long, William, March 3, X365; must, out with company Jane 28, 1865.

Lutz, I-iiuic, March 7, 136-5; mu>t. out with company June 28, 13G5.

Sliller, Henry, March 9, 1365; must, out with company June 23, 1365.

Miller, Joseph, March 3, 1865; must, out with company June -JS, 1365.

Miller, George W., March 3,1805; must, out with company Juue 23,

1S65.

Meek, Morris, Marcli 3, 1365; must, out wiih c-imi any Jnuy 2S, 1365.

Meek, >*elson, March 8, 1865 ; must, out witli company Juno 29, 1865.

McKflvy, Thomas, ^aich 3, isGo ; must, out with company Juno 23,

1365.

SlcGlanghiin, C, March 3, 1865; niust. out with company June '.iS, 1805.

I
Newberry, Lewis, March 3, 1865; uisch. by G. O. July 10, 1365.

O'N'eil, Jeremiah, Slarch 3, 1865; must, out with conipany June 2S,

i

1865.

I
Prior, John W., March 7, i3t^5; must, out with oonipaiy Juue 2S, 1S6.»,

! I'arsori, y«poleon II., Marcli 7, 1365; mu.^t. oat with ompany June 28,

I860.

1
roltrr, William II., jLarch 9, l.'*65; mu3t. out with company Judo 2S,

18CJ.

RouL-h, ranicl, March 7. 1365 ; mUfi, out with company June 28, 186.5.
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Rush, Nathaniel, March 7, IStin; nitisl. out with company June 2S, 1S65.

Reifsnydor, Li-wis C, March :i, ISGj; must, out with c-mpany June 2S,

ISO."..

Roufh, Simon, Murcli S, ISl'io; niiist. out with company Jittm 2S, 1S6.3.

Ritler, AVilliani U., Marcli S, IsGJ; niut^t. out with company June* 28,

ISW.

Enpp, Goorge, Jlnrcli 3, lSr,:> ; must, out witli Company June 2S, l?*io.

Sliure, Henry, Marcli a, ISdo; um-^t. out witli rompaiiy June 'J^, lSi).i.

Snyiier, Charles C, Marcli :>, ISi;.'); must, out with company June 2^,

1865.

Sponeuberger, Foster. March 3, isc.5 ; must, out with cv.mpany June "2^,

lfi6.5.

SpotienliPrger, F., March 7, lS*-'5; must, out with company June 2S,

1S6.5.

Spicher. Snmu»'i L, March :% ISli.'i; must, out with ciunpaiiy June 23,

isi;3.

Sliuman, Miciiael. Blarcli 3, ISCo ; niii-t. out uifU cl uijany June 26,

lS6o.

Sbeesley,* George, Marcli 3, 1S(J5 ; must, out witti company June 2S, l>ix).

Segrist, Henry H., JIarcli ;;, ItiOo; must, out with compauy June 2-S,

1SC5.

Snoke. John N., Slarch ''; ISe-T ; disch. on sure, certif. June lo, 1S05.

Trimmer, J.ihn, Slarcli .'J, 16*)^: must, out Willi company June 2S, I860.

Willianisim, Cyrus, March 7. I.Sli,"> ; niu.>t. out with company .Tune 2S,

186.^.

"Williamson, Kamst-y, March 7, ISSJ ; most, out with company June 28,

Ii<6.i.

Weiser, David R, P., Marcii 3, ISGo , uiu.st. out with company June 2:*,

186.J.

Walt, Joshua, March 3, 1S65; must, out with company June 2S, l>6.j.

Lieut. JIuhlenberg, was posted, confronting the

enemy. Upon lii.s nrrival Col. Murray a.ssunied

command of the entire force, and at four o'clock on

the morning of the 4th advanced to the eminence

beyond the town and deployed in line of battle. He
soon learned that Stonewall Jack-^on, with a well-ap-

pointed force of infantry, cav:ilry,and artillery, "rreatly

superior to his own, was in his tVont. At eight o'clock

Jackson beg:an to jiress npon him, •Irivinjr in his skir-

mishers. Ry skillful maniruvrinjr, l>reservinsr a bold

front, he kept the enemy at bay until near nightfall,

when he fell back to Hancock, with the loss of but

one man, drowned in crossing the stream. During
the night Gen. Lander arrived and assumed com-
mand, and Jackson, who had approached and v.-us

shelling the town, sent Col. Ashby, on the morning
of the oth, with a flag of truce, to demand its imme-
diate surrender. Lander defiantly refused, and having

been reinforced with Parrott guns, a spirited cannon-

ade ensued, which was kept up during the entire day
following. But this demonstration on the part of

Jackson was to cover his movement upon Ilomuey.and

Lander, as soon as he discovered his antagonist's pur-

Weirick, Henry H, Jlarch 3, 1805; must, out with conip.iny June 28, ' posC, hastened away tO seclirc its CVaCUation. which he

did, bringing his forces into Cumberland. The Eighty-

fourth made a forced march to the latter place, ar-

riving on the 12th. Jackson having been foiled in

his expedition to Romney by the rapid movement of

Lander, returned to Winchester, and the Eighty-

fourth was posted successively during the winter at

the North Branch Bridge, at the South Branch Bridge,

and at Paw Paw, points along the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad. On the 2d of ilarch Gen. Lander died, the

command devolving on Col. Kimball, and soon after

the regiment moved on to AVinchester. Here Gen.
Shields took command of the division, and about the

middle of the month drove the enemy up the valley,

four miles beyond Strasburg, skirmishing with his

rear-guard, who destroyed bridges and obstructed the

way as he went. As Shielils returned to Winchester,

Jackson, reinforced, followed closely on his track, the

Eighty-fourth marching on the 20th from its camp
near Strasburg, without a lialt, to Wincliester. .\t

The Eighty-fourth Regiment was recruited under
;
five p.m. on the 22d it returned at double-quick

the direction of William G. Murray, in the counties ' through the town, and moved to the support of the

of Blair, Lycoming, ClearQeld, Dauphin, Columbia, Union cavalry, posted at the west end, which the

Cameron, and Westmoreland. The men rendezvoused enemy was engaged in shelling. Soon after the regi-

at Camp Crossmau, near Huntingdon, and .subse- ment arrived upon the ground Gen. Shiekls was struck

quently at Camp Curtin. Recruiting commenced by a fragment of shell and disabled, the command
early in August, ami towards the close of October an again devolving on Col. Kimball. The Eigiity-fourth

organization was effected by the choice of the follow- 1
was ordered to fix bayoiiets in anticipation of a charge,

ing field-officers: William G.Murray, colonel : Thomas but the enemy soo;i after retreated, and was driven

C. Macdowell, lieutenant-colonel; Walter Barrett, about two miles in the direction of Kernstown, where

major. the regiment bivouacked for the night. On the fol-

On the 31st of December the regiment was ordered lowing morning it was engaged in laying out the

to Hancock, Md., arriving Jan. 2, 1S(32. Here it re'v^grounu lor a camp, when tiie enemy, at eleven a.m.,

ceived arms, Belgian muskets, and crossing the Poto-l attacked, a;id it was immediatelv ordered into line in

mac, proceeded rapidly to Bath, where a portioit»r*f \ support of artillery. Under cover of a wooded enii-

the Thirty-ninth Illinois, witii a .section of artillery, i nence on the right the enemy advanced, and with

ISGo.

Zarinf;, John W., March 3, IS60 ; must, out with company June 2S, 1-S65.

Zeigler, Alfred C, March 7, ISGo ; DUist. out with company June 2-S,

l.«6o.

Hart. James, 3Iarcb 22. 18G4; not on muster-out roll.

Benton, Lert, Oct. 29, ISiU; not on mU5tL-i<»ut rwU.

Jenkins, William 0., March 2S, ISijl; not on nmster-out roll.

Kiuter. John, Feb. 25, 1864; died April 8, ls(;4 ; bniied in Allegheny

Cemetery. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Keiff, James, May 9, 1864; not ou muster-out roll.

Mc^Iurdy, Isaac, ^larch "l, 1S64; not on muster-out roll.

>'ichols, Francis, Oct. 29, 18G4; not on nuister-out roll.

Nicholson, John, March 28, 1864; not on muster-out roll,

Newton, J.-hu E., March 7, 1864; not on muster-out roll.

O'Brien. John Patrick, Feb. 24, 1864; not tui muster-out roll.

Kice, John. March 29, lsG4; not ou niuster-ont roll.

SummerTiJl'-, C. E., May 13, 18C4 ; not ou mu^lei -out roll.

Scrantiin, George W., March 9, 1S64; not ou muster-out roll.

Villi Wart, Jauies X., Feb. 23. 18G4;'not on muster-out roll.

Wright. Lewis, Feb. 27. 1864 ; not on muster-out roll.

Woritscliit, H. A., Feb. 22, 1864 ; not on muster-out roll.

EIGHTY-FOURTH UEGIMKNT PENNSVLV.AXIA VOL-
CXTEERS.
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infantry and artillery gained a foothold upon the

lUirik, behinil rocks and a stone wall, where he seri-

im.-.ly threatened the integrity of the Union lino.

This position the Eiiihty-fourth was ordered to

cli.irge. Forming upon the hiirh ground near the

Kcrnstown road, it moved gallantly through an

open valley and up towards the wooded eniiuence,

where were the guns. As it gained the crest the rebel

infantry rose up from behind rocks and the fence

where they had been concealed, and poured upon it

withering volleys. The tire was returned with good

effect; but, standing without shelter and at close

range, it was fearfully decimated. Col. Murray's

horse was struck, when he dismounted and advanced

on foot. A moment later, while at the head of his

men, and leading them on for the capture of the guns,

lie was himself struck in the forehead by a minie-ball

ani instantly killed. At this juncture, being without

a tield-officer, with two of its captains fallen, the regi-

ment fell into some onfusion, and a part of it fell

back under the shelter of the crest. The remainder,

led by Lieut. Geitrge Zinn, taking shelter behind :

trees, kept up a steady fire. At this juncture the

Fifth Ohio came uj) on the right, and, with other..

troops, forced the enemy from his position. A gen-

eral advance was ordered along the entire line, and

the foe was driven in utter rout. Three hundred

prisoners, two guns, four caissons, and a thousand

stand of small-arms were taken. Out of two hundred

ani] sixty of the Eighty-fourth who went into battle

twenty-three were killed and si.\ty-seven wounded.

Col. Murray, Capt. Patrick Gallagher, and Lieut.

Charles Reeui were killed.

After the battle the Eighty-fourth, under command
of Maj. Barrett, was assigned to provost duty in the

t<iwn of Berr\'ville, where it remained until the 2d of

May. It then joined in the general advance up the

valley, and passing through Strasburg and Front

Royal, proceeded to Fredericksburg. Scarcely had

it reached its destination, vvhr/n it was ordered back

to Front Rnyal, where it arrived on the .Snth. On,
the following day a smart skirmish was had on the

Winchester road, after which thebrigade,—the Fourth

of Shields' division,—commanded by Col. Carroll,

nioved on towards Port Republic arriving on the

Sth of June. " We charged," says an officer of the

Eighty-fourth, " what we took to be a wagon-train,

but soon found that it consisted of about thirty pieces

of artillery with wagon covers, which gave us a warm
reception. The next day, June 0th, the enemy came
out in large numbers, and advanced to the attack.

He came up in fine style, and fought hard to turn our

right flank, but was repulsed with great loss. While
W'> were following up our advantage, however, his

forces outflanked us on tiie left, and came in on or.r

rear. We then faced about, and the Third Brigade

of our division coming up, we had them between
two fires, and they soon fled to the mountains. He
had by this time reformed his lines in front, and was

coming down in such numbers as to make a resist-

ance out of the question, an<l the general gave the

order to fall back. Xow commenced a running light.

He followed us for several miles, and kept his bat-

teries at work in a manner that showed that he was

familiar with the route. His cavalry made rejieated

charges, but was repulsed by the steady fire of our in-

fantry. We finally came upon the First and Second

Brigades, drawn up in line, with Gen. Shiehls in

command, when the enemy gave over the pursuit and

rapidly retired."

From Port Rejiublic the divisidii marched to Alex-

andria, whence the First and Second Brigades pro-

ceeded to the Peninsula, and the Third and Fourth

went into camp near the town. The campaign had

been a severe one, the marches long and difficult, the

men poorly clad, am! much of the time subsisting on

scanty rations. l)n the 2-")th of June, Samuel ^L

Bowman, of Columbia County, late a major in the

Fourth Illinois Cavalrj', who had seen service under

Grant and Sherman in the Western army, was com-

missioned colonel, Maj. Barrett was promoted to lieu-

tenant-colonel, and .^djt. Thomas H. Craig to major.

In July the retriment broke camp and marched out

to join Pope's army. Carroll's brigade was here at-

tached to Ricketts' division of McDowell's corps. In

the battle of Cedar Mountain, which occurred on the

9th of August, the regiment was not under fire until

after dark, when a few of the enemy's shots and shells

reached its ranks. On the 1-ith it joined in pursuit

of the enemy, following him up to the Rapidan. oc-

cupving the line of the river until the 19th, when it

retired to the Rappahannock. Here fnr a week the

rebels were held at bay, the lighting being general

along the entire line, for the most part with the artil-

ler}'. As soon as it was a-certained that the enemy

had turned Pope's right flank, Ricketts' division was

sent to Thoroughfare Gap, to check the progress of

Longstreet's corps on its way to join Jackson, already

at Manassas Junction, in Pope's rear. In the engage-

ment which ensued the regiment took little part. On
the 29th it moved into position on the right flank of

the army, near Groveton, and on the morning of the

.3f)th wa^ warmly engaged. It remained upon the

field until after dark, and for several hours after the

mass of the army had crossed Bull Run. It was

finally charged by a force of the enemy which ap-

proache<l under cover of darkness. Uncertain whether

it was friend or foe advancing, Lieut. Alban H. Nixon

Volunteered to so out and ascertain his true character.

He passed the outer pickets without discovery, and

soon found himself in the very midst of Gen. Pender's

South Candina troops, who were moving upon the

fiank of the brigade, and only waiting the signal that

its retreat was cut ofl" to move upon and capture it

entire. At the peril of his life Nixon shouteil, " They

are the enemy, boys!" when a timely retreat was'or-

dered, and the greater part of the brigade was snatched

from the clutches of Pender's troops. Enraged at
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having their woll-laiil plans thus suddenly frustrated, i

thoy threatened Xixon with instant death, and were '

only prevented from e.\eciitin;.r it by a fellow-prisoner,

who seized him by the arm and exclaimed. " You will ,

not shoot an unarmed man?" Ho was spared, and

with other officers and men I'numl upon the skirmish
]

line was marched away to Eiclunond. When tlie

regiment arrived within the defenses of ^\'ashington

it had scarcely seventy men in its ranks fit for duty.

In consequence of its severe losses it was ordered to

light duty at Arlington Heights, in the command of

Gen. Whipple, where it remained during the Antie-

tam campaign. In the mean time, through the ex-

ertions of patriotic citizens of Pennsylvania, some of

whom accepted commissions, headed by Col. Bow-

man, about four hundred recruits were added to its

ranks, which, with the return of men from hospitals

and from furlough, br juglit its numbers up to the full

standard of a regiment.

About the middle of October it proceeded to rejoin

the army, near Berlin, and marched with it to the

neighborhood of Fredericksburg. In the campaign

which followed it continued in Gen. Whipple's in-

dependent division. On the second day of the battle

of Fredericksburg, Gen. Griflin called on Gen. Whipple

for Carroll's brig;yle. It was jjromptly ordered for-

ward, and moved up through the town under an in-

cessant shower of shot and shell. Taking temporary

refuge in a cut of the Fredericksburg and Kichiiiond

Railroad, the ofBcers dismounted. At the word of

command, climbing the steep aelivity at double-

quick, the entire brigade rushed on and so(m reached

the front. Such was the spirit and daring of the

movement that two companies of the Eiglity-fourth

reached a point considerably in advance of the line

of battle, w hence they had to be recalled. During the

following night the enemy approached stealthily

under cover of darkness, with the expectation of sur-

prising and forcing the part of the line where lay the

Eighty-fourth and One Hundred and Tenth Pennsyl-

vania, but was handsomely repulserl. At the close of

the action the regiment retired with the army, and

went into winter-quarters. Gen. Carroll, in his ofiicial

report, says, " Where all did so well it seems invidi-

ous to particulari:'.e ; but 1 cannot forbear mentioning

Col. S. M. Bowman and 3Iaj. Milton Opp, of the

Eiglity-fourth, and Lieut.-Col. Crowther, of the One
Hundred and Tenth, whose coolness, judgment, and

unsparing bravery were conspicuous."

Under Gen. Hooker the army was reorganized, and

the Eighty-fourth and One Hundred and Tenth Penn-

sylvania and Twelfth Xew Hampshire constituted

the Second Brigade of the Third Division (Whipple's)

of the Third Corjjs, and Col. Bowman was a.ssigned to

its command. During the winter the principal duty

consisted in guard and picket, in which the regiment

shared, frequently meeting parties of the enemy, who
made their appearance on the north bank of the river.

By close scrutiny Col. Bowman discovered that per-

mits, or what purported to be permits, from Union

authorities were use<l by the enemy to cf)me within

our lines. These irregularities were reported and

eilectually broken up.

The part taken by the regiment in theC'hancellors-

ville campaign is clearly shown by the ibllowing ex-

tract from Maj. Opp's otlicial report: " After severe

mandies, occupying a period of five days from theSSth

of April, we were brought in contact with the eneiiiy

on the afternoon of the 2d of Jlay. In a reconuois-

sauce made by two divisions of the Third Corps to

the left of ChaucellorsviUe, and in the vicinity of au

old furnace, the regiment was ordered to advance in

line, with Hauking companies thrown forward as

skirmishers, to unmask the position of the enemy.

Under the immediate supervision of Col. Bowman,

commanding the brigade, the object was successfully

and handsomely attained, with the lo.ss of only two

men wounded. On the morning of the 3d, at day-

light, we were judiciously and strongly posted to tlie

left of the plank-road, and to the left of Chancellors-

ville, as a reserve force. The attack of the enemy

had continued but a short time, when one line to the

front of us gave way. Col. Bowman's orders to the

Eighty-fourth and the <Jne Hundred and Tenth to

advance and occupy the position just abandoned

were promptly and gallantly executed. The old lines

were regained, and held for about an hour and until

all the regiments on the right and left of the Eighty-

fourth had retired, leaving us in an isolated and ex-

posed position. In the hojie that reinforcements

would arrive, I still held the men in place, maintain-

ing a steady and effective fire to the front. It was dis-

covered, hov.ever, that a large force of the enemy had

succeeded, by making an extensive detour under cover

of a dense wood, in gaining our rear, where he wa=

supported by a vigorous enfilading fire from several

guns planted on an eminence to our front and left.

It became obvious that to remain was equivalent to

cajjture in a body, while to retreat wa.s perilous in the

extreme. The latter alternative was adopted. The

retreat was executed in good order, but not without

heavy losses and severe fighting. In numerous in-

stances the men clubbed tiieir muskets in hand-to-

hand encounters. Parties who had been overpowered,

seizing opportune moments, took up guns at hand,

demanded and obtained the surrender of many of

their captors. Lieut. Farley, of Company F, wii.j

had been captured in the strife, headed a number of

our men, and succeeded in extricating himself, and

in capturing one captain, two lieutenants, and

twenty-five men. These, with five men captured be-

fore the retreat began, made an aggregate of thirty-

three rebel prisoners taken by the regiment. i)ur

own losses were iiei;essarily heavy from tlie pecu-

liarity of the situation, (^f three hundred and ninety-

one officers and men engaged, two hundred and nine-

teen were killed, wounded, and missing, Capt. Jacob

Peterman was among the killed, and Capt. C. G.
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Jackson, Lieuts. William Hayes, Albert Steiniuan,

John R. Ross, George S. Good, and Asst.-Surg.

Jobn S. Waggoner severely wounded, most of whom
fell into the enemy's hands."

The regiment participated in the operations of the

brigade on the now line taken up on the morning

of the 4th, but without further casualties. Gen.

Whipple was killed in this engagement, and the losses

of his division were so great that it was broken up

and the regiments assigned to other commands. The
Eighty-fourth became part of Gen. Carr's brigade

of tlie Second Cf>rn<_ niid was so[>;'.ratcd from the One
Hundred and Tenth, with which it had served from

its entrance to duty. On the 11th of June, Col. Bow-

man was ordered to special duty, and never afterward

rejoined the regiment. In December previous, ilaj.

Milton Opp had been promoted to lieutenant-colonel,

and Capt. George Zinn to major.

In the Gettysburg campaign, the resiment upon its

arrival at Taneytown, Md., was detailed as guard to

the corps train, and immediately proceeded with it

to Westminster, where it was employed in forwarding

supplies to the battle-field, a vitally important duty,

but one devoid of heroic incident.

Upon the return of the army to Virginia, the regi-

ment was engaged at Wappiiig Heights on the 2-lth

of July, in the neighborhood of Thoroughfare Gap
on the 10th of October, at Freeman's Ford in a sharp

skirmish on the 13th, at Bristoe Station on the 14th

and again on the 19th, at Kelly's Ford on the 7th of

November, at Jacob's Ford on November 27th, at Lo-

cust Grove on the 2Sth, and at Mine Run on the 30th,

losing four men mortally wounded, five slightly

wounded, five missing, and one officer, Lieut. Good,

captured. At the conclusion of the campaign the regi-

ment returned to the neighborhoDd of Brandy Sta-

tion, where it went into winter-quarters. In January,

lSt)4, a considerable number of the regiment re-en-

listed, and were given a veteran furlough. On the

Ctb of February the enemy crossed the Rapidan in

some force, and the Eighty-fourth moved with the,

column sent against him. He was driven back and
one hundred of his men were taken prisoners.

Upon the opening of the Wilderness campaign the

regiment moved with the cor].s by the Germania
Ford, and while marching on south along the Fred-

ericksburg road, on the afternoon of the 5th of ilay,

the enemy was discovered moving down in heavy

force upon its flank. Line of battle was immediately

formed and advanced to meet him, the fighting be-

coming general along the whole line, extending for

miles. On the following day the fighting was very

severe, and proved particularly disastrous to the

Eighty-fourth, resulting in the loss of many brave

men. Lieut. -Col. Opp, while leading in a charge, re-

ceived a wound tlirough the right lung which proved
a mortal hurt. He was a brave man, and sincerely

moume<l by his men. On the 7th the regiment

moved on towards the left, and on the Slh, near

Spottsylvania Court-House. Company K had a brisk

skirmish. At Pamunkey River, on the 10th, the regi-

ment was again engaged, driving the enemy across the

stream. On the morning of the I2th it joined in the

brilliant charge of Hancock's cor])s, carrying elab-

orate lines of works, and making large captures of

men and guns. The following extract I'rom a diary

of Capt. L. B. Sampson will convey some idea of the

arduous service of the regiment in this campaign;

"May 14th skirmished, moved to the right, skir-

mished all the afternoon ; liith, lay in line all day;

17th, fought on the picket line, drove the enemy into

his works ; 18th, skirmished all day ; 19th, marched to

Spottsylvania Court-House; 20th, lay in lineof battle

all day, received a good shelling; 21st, marched to

Guiney Station, thence to Bowling Green, thence to

Milford Station on the Po River; 22d, rested all day:

23d. marched to the Nortli .\nna, charged and carried

the rebel works. Company K volunteering to hold a

bridge,—a warm time they had of it ; 24th, crossed

the river under a heavy fire ; 25th and 26th, rested ;

27th. marched to the Pamunkey and crossed at Han-
over City; 29th, skirmished and built works: 30th,

lay in the works all day ;
31st, our brigade. Col.

Blaisdeil commanding, fought the first battle of Pleas-

ant Hill ; June 1st, our regiment had a sharp skirmish

at Pleasant Hill,—•we lost a good many men for a small

fight." In this latter engagement. Lieut. Nixon, who
had saved the regiment from capture at Bull Run by

his timely ?ignal, even at the peril of his life, was again

severely wounded with the loss of his left arm.

Such was the general character of the service until

the regiment reached the James on the 14th of June,

when it crossed and was at once engaged in the oper-

ations of the siege of Petersburg. Advancing the

lines, buililing fortifications, and defending the ground

gained, interspersed witii occasional assaults, filled uj)

the measure of its duty until the 27th of July, when

it recrossed the .lames, and had part in tlie eng.age-

ment at Deep Bottom. Returning to the lines in front

of Petersburg, it was again engaged in the varied du-

ties of the siege until the 14th of August, when it

again moved to Deep Bottom, and in the sharp en-

gagement which ensued the enemy was driven out of

his works at Charles City Cross-Roads and some pris-

oners taken. Returning again to Petersburg, it re-

sumed its place upon the works. On the 1st of Octo-

ber it moved by rail with the corps to Yellow House,

and thence marched to the extreme left of the lines.

The first line of the enemy's works was charged and

carried. The second line was charged, but the column

w:us repulsed. Lieut.-Col. Zinn had command of the

assaulting party, and while urging on his men in the

final charge w;xs severely woumied.

In October the men whose terms of service had ex-

pired were mustered out, and the veterans and re-

cruits were organized in a liattalion of four com-

panies, which remaineil on duty until the 13th of

January, 1S65, when it was consolidated nith the
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Fifty-seventh Pennsylv:ini:i, and thenceforward until

the end of the w:ir tormrd part of thnt organiza-

tion. The battalion partiripatcd in the operations of

the corps iijion the \\\ddon Railroad on the 27th of

October, and again on the S)th of December, in the

latter destroying the road a< far as Belletield Station.

Upon the consolidation of the battalion with the

Fifty-seventh, Lieut. -Col. /inn became colonel,

George W. Perkins lieiitenant-colonol, and Capt.

S.imucI Bryan major. The Filty-seventh was finally

mustered out of service on the 2!)th of June, 1S65.

ROLL OF COJre.VNY IV EIi'lITV-VOUKTH EKiUMENT PEXX-

SYLV.\SI\ VOLCNTEEKS iTUKKE YEAR?' SERVlCEi.

Recmited in D"i'phht and Lycoming C^iunties.

C'llttiiins.

Harrison W. Miles Aug. K!, 1<01 ; ros. Oct. 1.5. l*6i.

Samuel Brynn, Oct. 1.?, ].-ii;i ; wuundiHi at Winchester, Va., Marcli 23,

18G2; [jro. frnm 1st lieut. to dtpt. Oct. l.>, 18G2; com. uiaj. May 10,

1S64 ; not muster.-J ; trans, to 57tli Regt. P. T. Jan. 1^, ISlJo.

First Lieiiten'int^.

Edmund JIather, Sept. 21, ISOl
;
pro. to 1st ser;;t. ; to l3t lieut. Dec. 19.

1862; to ftdjt. Jan. 18, 180:!.

Jesse B. Toung, , ISGl ; pro. to 2(1 lieut. Oct. 4, 131)2 ; to 1st lieut.

Jan. IS, ISG'i ; coin. capt. Jlay in, ISG4: not mustered ; disch. Dec.

22, IStU, at e^p. of term.

Second Lieut^JUmU.

George Zinn, Oct. 1. tSKl
;
pro. to cnpt. Co. D Oct. 2, 1S62.

Albert Smith. Sept. -I, Isf.l
;
pro. from l3t 8er;:r. to 2il lieiit. Jan. 1^,

ISW; com. 1st lieut. May M, IS64; n.>t mustered; disch. Dec. in,

lS6i, at exp. of term.

FirH Secfj^'intA.

Simpson Simmons, Dec. 11,1S(U; pro. fnim sergt. .Tan. IS, ISM; cap-

tured at Ohani:ellorsville. Ya., May :i. ISrO; wounded at Mine Run
Nov. 3(f, 13'j.i ; died at .Alexandria Dec. 9, ISOtJ ; grave 14-l->.

\VilUam I. Warner, Dec. 11, ISlil
;
pro. from sergt.; disch. at esp. i.f

term.

Ser'iC'iittB.

William Everingham, Dec. 11. 1>'5I ; pro. from private; disch. at exp.

of term.

George Smith, Dec. II , iJ^r.l ; wounded and captured at Chancellorsville,

Va., May .3, lS(j3; discharged, date iiukuown.

Samuel J. Wilher, Dec. 11, LStjl ; ili-cliarged. date unknown.

Ciyrpor.iU.

Edward Stokes, Dec. tl, 1S61 : wounded at Bull Bun.Ta., Aug. .30, l«(i2;

mu-t. out Dec. uO, Isti-l, at exp. of term.

Peter Son-s, Dec. II. ISOl ; woumk-l at Winchester, Va., March 23, \iiy>;

died, date unknown.

Jackson HoUenhack, Dec. 11, lsi;l ; discli. Juno 12. for wounds received

at Winchester, Va.. ".llanh 2:i, ISr.j.

John -A. Snadden, Dec. 11, ISOl ; trans, to Co. .A; veteran.

W.ash. B. Ponst, Dec. 11, ISOl ; disch. Dec. I, 1SG2.

Philip T.. Stevenson, Dec. U. I'^Gl ; wouudeil at Mine Uun.Va . Kov. .30,

1?G3; captured; died at Salisliury, \. C, Jan. 7, ls6.^.

Ashley, John L., Dec. U, ISGl ; wounded and captured at Chancellors-

ville, Va , Blay 3. 1SG3 ; train, to Vet. Re«. Corps, date unknown.

Bennett. Isaac, Dec. U, ISGl : dif! at Falmouth, Ya., Feb. 26, 1603.

Bush. Charles E., Dec. 11, I'^Gl ; dis<;haige<l. .late unknown.;

Bryan, D.ivid 51., Sept. 13, isti_'; tmns. to Co. G, oTth R"i;r. P. V., Jan.

13, ISG.'i.

Bastian. Jacob, Sept. 27. 1S02; wounded at Frederickshiirj. Va.. Dec. 13,

ISC; ; trans, to Co. G. oTth Ue,;t. P. V., Jan. 13. 1SG.5.

Campbell, Wm. R., Dec. 11, ISOl : died at Falmouth, Va., Dec. 19, 1563.

Campbell, Henry D., Dec. 11, ISGl ; disch. at exp. of term.

Craig, .Alfred, Dec. 1',1SGI; discharged, date unknown.

I'"r8jn, Milton. Dec. 11, ISrd; discharged, date unknown.

Ca-ey, James, died at .Antielam, Md. ; buried in NationaKVmetery, sec-

tion 20, lot F, gnive 022.

Downing, Eugene. Dec. 11, l.-Ol : discharged, d.ate unknown.

Edgar, Thomas, Dec. 11. L-iGl ; died, d.ite unknown.

Fenstennacker. W. J., Dec. 11, ISGl, captured at Chancellorsville, Va.,

Jl.iy 3, isr.3; disch. at exp. of term.

Fitch, Daniel II., Dec. 11, l,sr,l ; disch. at exp. of term.

Furgeson, George W., Dec. 11, ISGl; captured at Chancellorsville, Va.,

May 3, 1803; died June 12, 1804; buried in National Cemetery, .Ar-

lington.

Gower, Elias, Dec 11. l.«Gl ; disch. Feb. 9, 1S03.

Glidewell. Th.mias. Dec. 11. ISGl ; died June IS, 1SC2.

Greensweight, S., Dec. 11. ISOl : disch. Dec. IG, 1S02.

Givens. George, Dec. 11, ISOl ; di«ch. Oct. 3, 1P02.

Harp. Washington, . 1S02 ; wiuiuded at Fredericksburg. V.a., Dec.

13. 1802 ; discharged, date unknown.

Haas. James, Oct. 6, 1862 ; wounded at Mine Run, Va , Nov. 30, 1S63;

trans, to Co. G, 57th Regt. P. V., Jan. 13, ISO.).

Haiis, .lonathan, Sept. l.i, 1S62 ; trans, to Co. G, .i7th P.egt. P. V., Jan. 13,

1S0.V

Hawlk, Charles, Dec. U. 1SG3.

Jordan. Daniel, Dec. 11, 1^01 ; trans, to Co. A; veteran.

Jordan. Sanmel, discli. Sept. 3tl, 1S02.

Killian, Reuhen, Dec. 11, ISOl; died March 2olh of wounds received at

Winchest-r, Va.. March 23, 1802; buried in National Cemetery,

lot 9.

Knnfz. James, Dec. 11, ISOl; died March 29th of wounds received at

Winchester, Va., March 23, 1S62.

Krigbaum, Orlando, Oct. 1.'., 1802; wounded and captured at Chan-

cellorsville. Vn., May 3, 1803 ; disch. by G. 0. June 7, I'lO.i.

Iiontz. Forrest Jl.. Dec. 11, ISGl ; wounded and captured at Chancellors-

ville. Va., M.ay 3, 1S63; disch. at esp. of term.

Lloyd. George, , 1S62; wounded and captured at Cliancellonsville,

Va,, iMav3. 1SG3 ; discharged, date unknown.

Lawrence. ller"n H.. Se|.t, 1.5, 1«02; .lisch. Feb. 11, 1*03.

Lawrence. Abram B., Sept. 15, 1SG2 ; trans, to Co. G, .57th Regt. P. V.,

Jan 13. 1.S05.

' Osman. David C, Oct. 24, ISOl : trans, to Co. .A ; veteran.

Piukerton. Joseph, Dec. 11. 1301; disch. Dec. 18, 1S02, for wounds re-

ceiveil at Winchester, Va., .^larch 23. 1SG2.

Poust, William, Dec. 11, 1.861 : disch. Aug. S, 1S02.

Parker. Charles. Dec. 11. ISOI.

Quick, William C, Dec. 11. ISOl ; wounded and captured at Chancellors-

ville. Va.. May 3, 1SG3: discharged, date unknown.

Bobbins. Arthur, Sept. 1.5. 1802; disch. Feb. 21, IsO:;

' Rouse. Alonzo, disch. Feb. 18, ISIV!.

Saxon. M.irk A., Dec. 11,1801; captured at Chancellorsville, Va., May

3, 1S03; trans, to Co. A ; veteran.

Staufier, Daniel, Dec. 11. ISOl; died of wounds received at Fredericks-

burg. Va., Dec. 13, 1SG2.

Simmons. Thoma.s S., Dec. 14. l.=01 ; wound -.1 and captured at Chan-

cellorsville, Va., May 3, 180:'.
; disch. at exp. of term.

Sult7.berger, John, Dec 11, ISOl.

Stevenson, George N., Dec. 11. 1.861 ; disch. Oct. 27, 1362.

Soare, John. Iiec. 11. ISOI ; died at Cumberland, Md., Feb. 27, 1862.

Speary, John. Dec. 11, ISOl; disch. at exp. of term.

Speary, Ben.iamin C, Dec. 11, ISOl ; captured at Chancellorsville, Va.,

May 3. 1803 ; disch. at exp. of term.

;
Shissler. .Tohn. Dec. 11, ISGl ; disch. on surg. certif.. d.ate unknown.

Terry, Ebenezer S., Dec. 11, ISOl ; captured at Culpeper Court-House,

Va.

T,iylor,C. W., captured at Mine Run, V.i., Nov. 30. l.sc,:!; died at An-

dersonville, Ga., May 24, 1804 ; grave 47.

Ulricb, Adam, Sept. 15, 18(12; disch. on surg. certif., date unknown.

Dnger, Daniel, Dec. 11, ISGl ; disch. at exp. of term.

: Voorbees. Addis.m, Dec. II, ISGl.

Weaver. Jacob, Dec. II, IfOl ; died at Cumberland, .'Md.. March 12, 1802.

Warn. Alexander, Dec. II, ISOl : wounded at Winchester, A'a., JIarch

\

23, 1S02 ; trans, to Vet. Kes. Corps.

Warn, .Tames, Dec. II. 18G1 ; disch. Sept. 22. 18C2.

Williams, Jacob T., Dec. It, 1801 ; disch. on surg. certif. June 18, 1803.

^ Williams, John. Dec. 13, Isol ; trans, to Co. .A ;
veteran.

AValker. James, Dec.ll. ISOl: disch. Oct. 8, 1802.

Watson, Mark, 1 ISOl ; diach. Feb. 5, ISRi.
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B^cruite>l in D^itiphin >nfl Ctenrjiill Onwtks.

Oijttiiiu.

Willi.im M. Baliiin, Sept. 24. 1802: di-ch. June S, 1S63.

riiire^ice G. JackMtn, Aiil'. 2, l.>ti2; pn>. from 2d to l>t lieut. Jan. IS.

1S()3; to cnpt. July 1, ISO;! ; wounil<?d aud captured at Chancellors-

ville, Va, Jlay 3, ISIJ3: tran*. to Co. 11, 57th Regt. P. V., Jan. 13,

1865.

Ale.KandtT R. Niniii^cr. .\ug 'i. 18G2 ; pro. from 2ii Heut. ; disch. Jan. 17,

James S. Mitchell, Slarch 17. 1SG2; pro. from l:?t sertrt. to 2d lient. Jau.

IS. ISKt ; to 1st li-ut. July 1, 1S03 ; captured at ChaucellorsTillc, Va.,

May i, 1S03 ; tran^. to Co. H, .?Tth R<'»t. P. V., Jan. 1"., 1Sik>.

Second Li''"l'fn'iiUf.

William .\. Wilson, ^lay 2S, ISG2; wounded at Chancellorsville, Va..May

3, 1S6J; pro. from private July 1, 1563; trans, to Co. H, .i7th Begt.

P. V.,Jan. 13, 18ia.

Strgeartts,

Ai thur C. Gilbert. June 5, l.<62 ;
pro. to lit lieut. Co. I Oct. 1. 1SC2.

Willi.am F. Cox, June 5. 1S!'>2; Wounded at CbancellorsviUe. Va., May 3,

1303 ; not accounted ;'or.

Andrew P. Seely, Aug. 6, ;^C2; tni..s. to Co. H,57lli Regt. P. T., Jan. 13,

1865.

Pric'ites.

Burk. Jamc-s, June .'^. 1^G2; died Oct. 24, 1Sf>i: buried in National Cem-
etery, .Arliniiton. Va.

Bas£ett, James, June 5, l.^»J2: trans, to Co. H. 57th Regt. P. V., Jan. 13,

lS6o.

Barton, C. Frank, Aug. 6, 1.SB2; captured at ChaacellorsTille. Va., May
3, 1863.

B'acli. William. Sept. 1.3, 1802; not accounted for.

Briner, James J , Sept. 23, 1S62 ; not accounte^l for.

Bryan, David M., Sept. 15, 1862; not accounted for.

Crawford; Charles E, June 3. 1S62: trans to Co. H, 'i7th Kegt. P. V., Jan.

13. 15«.

Curry, .Tames. July 7, lStj2: not accounted for.

C.jssrove. Slartin. July 18, 1?P2: not accounted for.

Camph. 11, John, July 31, l?n2; captured at Cliancellorsville, Va., May
3, lSi',3 ; trans, to Co, H, 57rli Rejrt. P. V.. Jan. 13, ISGJ.

Cook. Frank. .\t)g. 13, 18G2; not accounted f:ir.

CljamVerliin, James, Aug. 25, 1SC2; trans. to Co. H, 57th Eegt. P. V , Jau.

13, ISG.i.

Chase. I.saac. Sept. 13, 1862; not accounteii for.

Conklin, Frederick, Sept. 11, 1862; captured ; died at Salisbury, N. C,

Xov. 3. 1864.

Dunlap. James, July .5, 1862; not accounted for.

Dibert, Washint-ton, -May 20, ISCi; trans, to Co. H, 57th Regt. P. V,
.Ian. 1.3, ISBo.

r>ewalt, William L., June 5, 1862 ; capturcl .at Chancellorsville, Va., May
3, 1863.

Dpspies, Felix, July 7, 1862; not accounted for.

Duryea. William J., .Aug. .S, 1862 ; trans, to Co. H., .'"th Rejt. P. V., J.in.

13, 1805.

Dailey, Thomas, Aug. 11, 1862 ; trans, to Co. H, 57th Regt. P. V., Jan.

1.3,186.1.

Eisman, XichoUu!, July 31, 1862; trans, to Co. H, 57lh Regt. P. V., Jan.

13. I86,=i.

Eitep, Pavid, Sept. 23, 1SG2; trans, to Co. £.

Edjrar. Uriah II., .«ept. 2:;, ISB". ; not accounted for.

Fink. Fr'-derick, .Inly ;'.l. 1862; not accounted for.

Frees, Cliai les H., Aug. 2"». 1862 ; wouucled and Ciptured .at Chancellors

ville, V.a.. May 3, 1S63.

Fi.wler, .*!amuel S., .Aug. 25. 1S62; not accounted for.

Crew, Nelson. June 5, 1862 ; not accounted f.>r.

Gliisgow, Joseph, June 5, 1862; not accounted for.

Garri^ran, John, June 5, l'*C2; not accounted fjr.

Orimth. Joseph, July 7, 1862; trans, to Co. H, 57th Kegt. P. V., Jan. 13,

186.-,.

'•earliart, William C, Aug. 6, 1.86'.;; not accoiinted for.

tiBln-'lt, Edward, Sept. 13, 1862 ; not accounted for.

iluijhes, Joseph L., July 7, 1862 ; not accouute<l for.

. v., Jan.

Hughes, Benjamin F., July 7, ISG2; not accounted for.

Ilarrington, John, .\ug. C, IS62; wouud.^l and captured at Clianccllors-

ville, Va., May .!, 1SG3.

Hiney, George, killed at Chancellorsville. Va., Jlay 3, 1S03.

Jonlau, James M., Sept. 10, 186,2; not accounted for.

Jnm>-s, Salisbury H., not accounted for.

Kline. Geoige A., .\ug. 6, 1862; captured at ClmucellorsviUe, Va., "May

3, 1SC3; trans, to Co. H.,37th Regiment P. V., Jan. 13, 1805.

Lewis, Frank, June 5. 1802 ; trans, to Co. 11, 5Tth Kegt. P. V., Jau. 13,

1805.

Lindemuth. Ji.seph. June 5, 1S62; not accounte.1 for.

Lewi.i, James 51., May 17, 1,802; trans, to Co. K.

Low, Thomas B., Aug. 21, 1802 ; tnms. to Vet. Kes Corps; died at Wash-

ington, D. C, JIarch 8, 1804.

Lane. William H.. Sept. .5, 1862; trans, to Co. 11, ."th Regt. P. V., Jan.

13, 1805.

Lias, Francis .\.. Sept. 11, l'-G2; not accounted for.

Magiiire, George, June 5, 1862; not accounted for.

Merchant. Thomas E.. June 25, 1802 ; trau'^. tn Co. F.

milliard, Oscar B., Aug 0, 1862: not accounted fr)r.

Sillier, Thomas B., .\ug. 21, 18G2 ; not accounted for.

Manes, Henry. Sept. 11, 1802 ; captured at Chancellorsville, Va.. Slay 3,

1863; trans, to Co. H, 57th Rett. V. V.. Jan. 13. 1863.

McE , William H.. .Inne 5, 1S02 ; not accounted for.

McGowan, James, Aug. 5, 1862 ; not accounted for.

Nolan, Garrett, J\iiie 5. 1802 ; not accounted for.

Neril, Jacob, Oct. 3, 1«62; trans, to Co. H, 57th Begt. P.

IS6.5.

Oherly, P.iniel, Sept. 17, 1362 ; trans, to Co. I, 37Ih Begt. P. V., Jan.

186.5.

Ostninder, Levi, Sept. 30, 1.802 ; trans, to Co. I, .57tli R^gt. P. V., Jan.

1865.

Perry. Hiram, Juf.e ", 1862; not accounted for.

Pea, John, Au^. 6, 1862 : trans, lo C.j. If, .57tli Begt. P. V., Jan. 13, 1865.

Pearce. Augustus B , Sept. 13. 186'J ; not ac.onnted for.

Peterman, Benjamin F.. Sept. 17,1862; not accounted for.

Quick, Daniel. Aug. 6,1802; trans, tn Co. H, .57th Regt. P. V., Jan. 13,

1865.

Rehr, George, June 5, 1862; not accounted for.

r.uch. William H., Aug, 6, 1862 ; trans, to Co. 11, 37th Begt. P. V., .Inn.

13. 1S65.

Ruch. .lames J,. -Vlg 6, 1862 : trans, to Co. H, .57th Regt. P. V., Jan. 13,

13C"'.

Beams, Allen B., .\ug. 30. 1S62 ; trans, to Co, K, o7tli Eegt. P. V., .Ian.

13. 1805.

S-haffer, William H., June .5, 1862; not accounted for.

Schneiher, .Tidm, July 7, 1862 : trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Sept. 26, 1SC3 ;

disch. July 6, 1865.

Stifer, John, .\ng. 6, 1802 ; not accounted for.

St'iner. Jacob. Sept. 5, 1862 ; nor accounted for

Sherman, Joshua P., .\ug. 0, 1802; not accounted for.

Soit, Alonzo, .Aug. 21, IS62 ; not accounted for.

Sollcry, Andrew J., Sept. 12. ISG2 : trans, to Co. H. 57th Begt. P. V.. Jan.

13, 1805.

Thompson. Georire, June 3, 18G2 ; not accounted for.

Torsey, Timothy, July 18, 1862 ; not accounted for.

Wright, Thomas, .lo.ne 5. 1802 : not accounted for.

Whituight, Amos, Aug. 6. 1862; not acc(Hinted for.

Welsh, Abner, .\ug. 6, 1S62; wounded at ChaucellorsviUe, Va., May 3,

1863; not accounted for.

Warner, .losoph P., Aug. 21, 1862 ; not accounted for.

Wilhelm. Daniel. .\ug. 11,1862; not accounted for.

Young, William, .\ur. 5. 1862; not accounted for.

Young, Rudolph L., Aug. 30, IS62 ; trsns. to Co. K, 57th Begt. P. V., Jan.

13, 1865.

EIGHTY-SEVENTH REHIMEXT PEN'.VSTLVAXIA

VOLUXTEEHS.

This wtis virtually a York Couiily regiment, but

a.s a portion of one company was recruitefl in the

county of Dr.upliin, we can only refer to the history

of the regiment in tlie third voluino of the " History

of Pennsvlvania Volunteers, IS'Jl-oo."
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sergt. May \G.

not nuistereii; DiU5t. out with

ItOLL OF COMPANY H, KKlHTY-^KVKNTn KEGIMENT I'KNN'-

SYLVANIA VOI.CNTKHiS tlHREt; YKAKS" tiKUYICEj.

Recruiiiti in D^itij>'-in >j»d York Ccttnties.

C<it-tni>i8.

Jacob Det«iltT, S>i>t. 14, \^Sl; <li.sch. on siirg. certif. July 21, l^O'i.

Lewis Maish, Stpl. U, Ui-l; y.-.-. fr.m 2.1 lo Ut Iiti:t. Muy -Jii, K^fiS; to

capi. Oct. lio. iMhl ; captiireil June 2:1, l;^fi4; liiach. Miircli 2iJ, Istjo.

Zeph. K. Hereh, Si-pt. 12, l&bl
;
pro. ficoi -cr^t. to 2ii lieut. J;in. 20, loGJ

;

to capt. Jun. 24, Ifrtto ; to brevi't Dutj. April 2, ISUo; must, out with

company June 29, 1865; vcttiruii.

First Lieut- wiat*.

John Cnill, Sept. 14, ISGt ; red. 3Iay 2ti, lSr,;i.

Goovgc C. ?tr n^in. <''\yt. ]*. 1*fil
;
pro. from Is*, serirt. to 2tl lieut. Miiy

20, 1S63 : to Ut JitMit. Oct. 2:;, 136'J ; to .nljt. July 9. lM>t.

James Teamey, Si pt. 14, 1S61
;
pro. fi.^m avrgt. to l.^t .-ergt. Oct. I.IS*",:};

to 1st lii'it. Au^. 9, ls(i5; to capt. Co. A Dec. lo, 1S04; veteiaii

Edwitid l\ Coe, Sfpt. 12,li^tU; trans, from Co. I; com. capt. Oct. 29,

1864 ; uot mustered ; disch. Nov. 25, to date Oct. i:J, 1S54.

Second Lteutenattt.

Robert K. Slagle, Sept. 12. 1S61 ; trans, from Co. I; com. Ut lieut. Oct.

2?t, 18&4; not mu&tered ; disch. Jan. 13, 1?65; Teteran.

First Ser'jetinti.

Milt'iu J. Yeager. Sept. 12, ISGl : pro. from t^ergt. t-j 1

ISCo; com. 1st lieut. June 15, 1S5.

couipnny June 29, lSn.5 ; veteran.

Samuel F. Keller. Sept. 14, 1S61; disch. Oct. i:i, 18G4, at exp. of term.

Henry Kplpy, Sept. 14, IS'Jl ; cum. l^t Utut. May 10, ISiJo; uot mualered;

disch. on surg. certif. May 16, \^f>o; veteran.

;*erg^ixnts.

David N. Thomas, Sept. 12, 18GI ; com. 2d lieut. June 15, l^Po; not

mustered; must, out with company June 29, 1365; veteran.

William K. Parker, Sept. 14. If^Ol ; pro. from private Oct, 23, lb">4 ; must.

out with company June :;9, l?o5; vt^teran.

George W. Scluiver, Sept. 12, l?'jl ; pro. fium corp. Jan. 20, 1565; must.

out with Company June 29, I56.5 ; veteran.

James S. Giime^, Sept. 14, 1S61; pro. from corp. May 16, 1S65; must.

out with company -Tune 29, I&60; vcteian.

Theo. A. Gardner, Sept. 14, 1S61 ; disch Oct. 13, 1S64, at p.\p. of ttrm.

Edward T. Rudy, Oct. 1. 1S61 ; captured June23. 1S64: died at Aiider-

aonville, Ga., Oct. 10, le64; grave 10,6:i2.

William Drabeustadt, Sept. 14, 1^61 ; pro, from corp. June 1, lSiJ4 ; disch.

Oct. 13, ISCi, at exp. of term.

Sobieski Leib, S-pt. 14, 1861; di=ch. onsurg. certif. April 7, 1863.

Robert D. Greer, Sept. 14, 1S61 ; killed near Winchester, Va., June 15,

urn
William Walters, Sept. 14, 1S61; died at Philadelfhia, I'a., .May 31, of

wounda received at Wilileriit:is, Ya., May T, 16C4.

Corpora H.

Aug. Winegardner, Sept. 14. Ii61
.
pro. to corp. June 2.!, 1864; prisoner

from June 23, 1.S64. to April 2S, IS60, disch. June 16, 1>>65 ; veteran.

Eenry C. Sl^ilt^le^, Se[>t. 14, Isul; pro. to corp. (Jet. 2^i, 1861; prisuier

from June 2.'., IS64. to 3Iay 2, 1>65; discli. June 17, 1865; vett-ran.

Jacob Haiman, Si-pt. 12, li' 1 : pro. to cori-. Jan. 6,1^65; absent, wiib

leave, at must, out; veteran.

Thomas Mwlone, Sept. 14, 1>61
;
pro. to corp. Jan. 20, 1S65; must, out

with company June 29, lS65; veteran.

John G. 51 tier, Sept. 12, l?6I ; pro. to Corp. Ma,rch 21, 1^65; must, out

with company June 29, l>'i5; veteran.

Frank M. {*eters, Sept. 12,1861 ;
pro. to corp. May 16, 1865; must, out

with company June 29. 1865; veteran.

Joseph M. Funk, Sept. 14, 1>61 : wounded May U, 1864; absent at exp.

of term.

John A. M;Uhias,Sept. 14, l!-6l; di.-ch. Oct. 13, 1864, at exp. of term.

Lucad Shurer, Sept. 14, 1661 : wounded June 2'J, loi>i; ahsent at exp. of

term.

William H. Zurgei, Sept. 14, Is-ul; wounded Nov. 27. 1.^'I1; al'»ent at

exp. of term.

John A. Hiiie>, Sept. 14, 18i>l ; aUeul, stck, at exp. of term.

Samuel Ma<ll:u:i. S'-pt. 14, 1861; disch. on uurg. certif. Jun. 12,1862,

John Smith, Sept. 14, 1861 ; disch. on mirg. certif. JIatch *:?, 1863.

John Lees, Oct. 31, 1861; pris*mer from July 9, 1m14, t<> Feb- 22, 1^)5;

diach. April 27, 1865.

John Snyder, Aug. 1, 1862; disch. by G. 0. May 19, 1865.

William LeI'yver, Jan. 3, 1862; disch. Jan. 3, 1865, at exp. of term.

George Toouiey, Supt. 14, In-I ; disch. on surg. certif. May 16, 1865; vet-

eran.

Daniel W. Keiter, Sept. 14,1861; killed at Winchester, Va., Sept. 19,

1H64 ; buried in National Cemetery, lot 18 ; veteran.

Mu»ician».

William C. Barringer, Sept. 14, 1861; disch. Oct. 13, 1864, at exp. qI

term.

John Walzer. Sept. 14, 1S61 ; disch. on surg. certif. Sept. 29, 1861.

Privatfa.

Atrogge, Bernard, Oct. 31, 1861 ; absent, sick, at muster out.

Ayers, Edward T.,Sept. 14,1861 ; must, out with company June 29, 1865 ;

veteran,

Arnold, .J.phn, Sept. 14, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. May 2, 1863.

Ball, Andrew M., June 4, 1864; drafleil ; disch. by G. 0. May 26, 1865.

Bare, Samuel, Sept. 14, 1861 ; must, out with company June 29,1865;

veteran,

Bartholomew, Charles, Jan. 17, 1865 ; must, out with company June 29,

1865.

Blouse. Daniel. S*-pt. 14, 1861 ; must, out with company June 29, 1865;

veteran.

Boyd, Robert J,, , 1863 ; drafted ; absent at muster out.

Bums, Thomas, July 14, 1864; substitute: absent, sick, at muster out.

Blustt-, Adam, Sept. 14, 1861; disch. Oct. 13, 1864, at exp. of term,

liouch, 3Iontgomery, Sept. 14, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. March 17,

1963.

Byers, William R., Sept. 14, 1861 ; disch. on writ of habeas vot2.u8, date

unknow n.

Bankart, Fphmim, Jan. '\ 1862; disch. Jan 3,1865, at ^xp. of term.

Bulge, Robert, June 19, 1804; sub-titute; disch. on surg. certif. May 16,

18C5.

Baruilz, Jonathan, Sept. 14,1861; died at New Creek, W. Va., Aug. 1,

1^62.

Bantl-?y, John, Sept. 14. 1>61 ; dieil Oct. 29, 1861.

Callau, John, July 9, lo64; subsiiluie; captured Sept. 8, 1864.

Connelly, William, July 7, 1S64; substitute; captured Sept. 8, 1864.

Cotton, William, July 7, 1864; substitute; absent, sick, at muster out.

Cook, Harris J., July 2, 1864 ; substitute; absent, sick, at muster out.

Crone, Richard, ; absent, sick, at muster out.

Corl, James E., Sept. 14, 1861 ; disch. Oct. 13. 1864, at exp. of term.

Clune. John, Sept. 14, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. Jan. 12, 1862.

Cri.st, Ad'lison, Sept. 14, IS61; disch. on surg. certif. Apiil 0, 1863.

Carrol, William, Sept. 14, 1861; disch. on surg. certif. May 16, 1865;

veteran.

Coble. Moses. Sept. 14, 1861 ; died Dec. 4, 1862.

Clarendon, David, July 29, 1864; drafted ; dropped from the rolls.

Carter, Charles H., July 30. It'W: substitute; dropped fr^m the rolls.

Dorfort, John, July 3, 1864; sulistitute; mu^t. out with company Juae

29, 1865.

Drake, Cbristupher, June 25, 1864; drafted; disch. by G. 0. July 27,

1865.

Dral.enstrtdt. Frank, Sept. 14, 1861; captured June 23,1864.

Diehl, Lewis H., Dec. 26, 1861 ; disch. Dec. 26, 1864, at exp, of term.

Dielil, Ell, Sept. 14,1861; died at Alexandria, Va., April 1, 1864; grav^

1715.

Epler, Eenneville C, Sept. 14, 1861; ilisch. Oct. 13, 1861, at exp. of term.

Eicholtz, William, Sept. 14, 1861; disch. Oct. 13, 1864, at exp. of term.

Epler, Jacob D., Sept. 14, 1861 ; disch. on surg, certif. 3larch, 1863.

Evans. Wilson, June 4, 1.-64: drafted.

Fillers. James A., Sept. 12, 1861 ;'^bsent, sick, at muster out: veteran.

Fi.^her, Silits, June 3,1864; drafted; must, out with company Juno 29,

1865.

Foor, .leremiah, June 3, 1864 ; drafted ; di-sch. by G. 0. June 9, 1865.

. Fccher, G'^orge, July 6, 1864; drafteil; trans, to Vet. Kes. Corps March

18, 1865.

Falmer, Rol-ert, July 29, l^»>4; substitute; dropped from the rolls.

Griffith, William, Jan. 17, 1865; must, out with company June 29, 1S65.

I Gauntz, Daniel, Sept. 14, 1861 ; di^-ch. Oct. 13, 1864. at exp. of term,

Ghuier. Fre.ierick. Sej i. 14, 1861 ; disch. Oct. 13, 1864, at exp. of term.

Oastro'-k, U-vi, Sept, 14, 1S61 ; di.^ch. Oct. 1 i, 1864: at exp. of term.

Gallagher, Juhn, Sept. 14, 1&61 ; disch, on surg, certif. Jan, 26, 1864.

Uank j, Benson, June 3, 1864 ; drafted ; must, out with company June

29, 1865.
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Hoover, Williiini, June 29, 18(14; subtjtitute; must, out with company

June '29, 18G5.

Iloijck, John A., J.'in. 20, l'^r,4: nnnl. out with company June i'J, 1S6-J.

HuiiiiiH-l, Jn-eph, Sept. 14, ISiM ; c;iptuivj Jun-* 'S.l, lsti4
; Uifd at Ander-

ionvilie, Ga., March 'J., lSfJ"»; grave 12,719; veteran.

Hui-sh. Samoel. July 13,li;G4; «ii;ift4(J; ahsent, sick, at niurJter out.

i(uli, SlaUhix'*, .Sept. 1 i, istjl; pija.jner Irom June 2iJ, IStU, to May 16,

lSHr->; (lisch. July 19, \S>'>').

I{i'inmn, Slichael, Sept. H, \^&\ ;
prisouer from June 23, IStU, to May 2,

isr>5; disch. Judo 21, ISiLt.

Hurley, John, Sept. 14, 1S61 ; absent, sick, at exp. of term.

Uiinter, John F., Sept. U. IS'il ; disch. Oct. i::. isr.4, at exp. of torm.

Ilerrohl, Ji'hii, Sept. 14, IStU ; disrh. on sxir-^. certif. April 7, ISO.i.

H:iiin, Jnscph C, June :i, ISiH ; drafted ; died Oct. 27. of wounds received

at Wiuchestcr, Va., Sept. 19, lMi4.

Ilaui^;, Lcuia, Supt. 14, Ic-iU; died ut Ale.\audria Sept. 14, 1S64; grave

2(>71.

H.iun, George, July 28, 18il4; substitute; dropped fn^m the n/lls.

H;i}3, Jaints, July 29. 1SG4; substitute; dropped from the rolls.

Henderson, George, July 30, 1864; substitute; dropped from (lie rolls.

Henderson, David, Aug. 1, 1:?G4; substitute; dropped from the rolls.

Jones, Edwjird, Juue 1, 1S64; drafted; mu.>t. out with company June 29,

1865.

Jones, William B., July 6, 1^04: substitute; discli. by S. 0., d.ite un-

known.

Johnson, Jacob, Sept. 14. 1861 : di^ch. on surg. certif. Sept. 23, 1?63.

Kneller, Clmrlei-. July 25, 1804; sul.-sliiute; must, out wiili company

Juue 20, ISG.j.

Kinenian, Jacob, Jan. 12, 1S>^4; discli. by G. (J. Aug. 2o, 1SG5.

Kendrick, James, Sept. 14, 1861 ; disch. Oct. 13, 18iM, at exp. of term.

Kipple, Cyrus 'V., Sept. 14, ISOl ; disch. Oct. 13, 18G4, at exp. of term.

Karstetler, Jacob, July 30, ISiU; substitute; disch. Nov. 13, 1864, for

wounda received in actiuu.

Loyan, Jiinie^, Sept. 12, ISOl ; must, iflil with company June 29, 186.^;

veteran.

Lewis, Edward, July 14, ISCI ; substitute ; absent, Bii;k, at muster out.

Lonkart, Abraham, Jan. 21, 18i;5, must, out with company Juue 29,

18ro.

Lewis, Jacob, Sept. 14, 1661 ; disch. Oct. 13. ISG4, at exp. of term.

Lenharl, Henry H., Sept. 14, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. March 17, 1803.

Long, James A., Oct. 31, l86l; disch. Kov. 13, 1864, at exp. of term.

Luckenbaugh, W., Sept. 12, 18G1 ; disch. on surg. certif. May 16, 1865;

veteran.

Lucas, Thomas W,, Feb. 22, 1SG4; substitute; disch. by G. 0. June 6.

ISG5.

Moore, David, July 9, 1864 ; Rubstitute; must, out with company June

„ 29, ISG,^.

Morriion, .Iiinies, July 14, li;04 ; substitute; absent, sick, at mnster out.

Miller, William, Sept. 14, 1861 ; disch. Oct. 13, 1864, at exi.. of term.

Mansberger, Levi, Sept. 14, 1861 ; prisoner from Sept. 24, 1864, to March

8, 1865 ; disch. July 27, 18G5.

Milliken, Franklin, Sept. 14, ISGl
;
prisoner from Sept. 24, IS^A, to Feb.

27, 1865; disch. April 11, 18G5.

Matlis, Silas, Sept. 11, 1861 ; absent, sick, at exp. of term.

Myera, John, Sept. 14, 1861 ; disch. Oct. 13. I.>f4, at exp. of term.

Meiscnbelter. \V., Sept. 14. 1861; disch. Oct. 13, 18t;4,at e.xp. of term.

Mummt-rt, Andrew, Jan. 3, 1S62; disch. Jan. 3, 1865, ;it exp. of term.

Mort, JilTerson, Juue 2S, 1864; drafted.

Myers, Peter, July 12, 1864 : substitute ; dropped from the rolls.

SIcDoniild, Rannell, June 3, 1864; drafted; must, out with company

June 29, 1865.

McEIroy, Joseph, Sept. 12, 1861 ; muat. out with conipany June 29, 1865;

veteran.

McCoy, .Tacob, Sept. 14, 1S61 ; disch. Oct. 13, 1664, at exp. of term.

McClane, William, Sept. 14, 1S61; disch. on surg. certif. Sept. 11, 1862.

McIlTaiii, Thomad J., Sept, 12, 1861; discb. OQ surg. certif. May 16,1865;

veteran.

N'agle, David, July 6, 18i'4 ; substitute; must, uut with company June

29, 1865.

Newell, (iriel G., July 22. 1864; sulstitute; must, out with cump.iny

Juue i;9, 1865.

Nicholn:;, George, June 10, 1864; drafted ; mu.st. out with counuiny Jun**

29. 186.!..

NichoI.H, Urias R., Sept. 14, 18<U ; wounded XHi^. 16, 1864 ; absent at exp..

of Term.

Noel, John A., Sept. 12, 1S61 ; dincU. on surg. certif. May 16, l.^6.^ ; vet-

eran.

Nuuss, Alexander, Sept. 14, 1861 ; disch. Oct. 13, 18&4, at exp. of term.

Oren. James, Sept. 14, 1861
;
prisoner from June 23, 1864, ;o April 19,

ls65; dis'-h. June 9, I>'65.

Oxenrider, Jdin; Juue 3, 1864; substitute; disch. Feb. C, 1865, for

wounds received at Wiuchuster, Vu., Sept. 19. 186-1.

Payler, Sumnel, June 3, 1864; drafted; mnsi. out with company June

29, 1865.

Pcaton, Jay E., July 26, 1864 ; substitute ; must, out with company June

29, 1865.

Price, Thomas, Sept. 14, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. M.ay 3, 1863.

Plain, John, July 30, 1S6-1; substitute ; droppe<l from the rolls,

Powei-^, John, July 21, 1864; substitute ; dropped from the rolls.

Powell, Ackiuson, Sifpt. 14, 1861; missing in action near Winchester,

Va., June 15, 1*^63.

Quickel, Gideon, June 9, 1864; dral'tcl; must, out with company June

29, 1865.

Quinn, Richard, S>*pt. 14, IS61 ; di.sch. on surg. certif. May 16, 1865; vet-

eran.

R*'idhinger, Frederick, Oct. 31, 1861 ; absent, sick, at muster out.

Richardson. James, Sept. 14, 1861; absent with leave at muster cot;

vetenin.

Koush, .\dam, June 10, 1864; drafted; must, out with company June

29, 186.5.

Eoush, J.acob, June 4, 1864; drafted; must, out with c-impaoy Juue 29,

IS 65.

Roat, Abraham, Sept. 14, 1861 ; disch. Oct. 13, 1864. at exp. of term.

Rouch, George W., Sept. 14, 1861: diptured Juue 23, 1864.

Ramsey, Wil'iam, Sept. 14, 1861 ; captured Juno 23, 1864 ; died at An-

dersonville, Ga., Oct. i:'.. 1864
;
grave 10.863.

Rupp, John K., Sept. 14, 1861 ; disch. Oct. 13, 1864, at exp. of term.

Renninger. Ad.im, June 20, 1864; drafted ; disch. by G. O. May 19, 1SS5.

Richard, Henry H., Juue 3, 1804 ; substitute ; died at Winchester, Va-,

Nov. 4, lf64.

Roozell, John, July 29, l'*64 ; substitute; tlropped from the rolls.

Snow, El islia, July 2, 1864; substitute; must, out with company June

29,1865.

Shrum. John C, Oct. 28, 1862; must, out with company June 29, 1865.

Snyder. Augustus, July 28, 1864; drafted; must, out with company

June 'J.'J, 1SG5.

Simmons, Johu C, Sept. 14. 1861 ; disch. Oct. 13, 1864, at exp. of term.

Spayd, William F., Sept. 14. 1861 ; disch. Oct. 13, 1364, at exp. of term.

Smith, Bernard, Sept. 14, IsGl; disci.. Oct. 13, 1864, ut exp. of term.

Spaugler. Levi, Sept. 14, 1S<U ; disch. on surg. certif Jan. 12, l:?t'2.

Smith, Thouias S., Sept. 14,1S61; dtpch. on surg. certif. Jan 12. 1862.

Savers, Thomas, Jan. 3, I'S'V*; disch. Jan. 3, 1865, at exp. of term.

Schniiuk, John, F.-b. 19, 1864; disch. by G. O. Juue 3, lS6o.

Sheets, John, Sept. 14, 1861 ; di-d Jan. 17, 1863.

Cpdegrove, Thomas, Sept. 14, ISGl ; disch. Oct. 13, 1804, at exp. of term.

Voglesong, John, Sept. 14. 18G1 ; disch. Oct, 13, 1864, at e.xp. of term.

Veomau, Nathaniel, Aug. 1, 1864; substitute; killed ut Fishers Hill,

Va., Sept. 22, 1864.

Watsi'D. William W,, June 28, 1864; substitute; must, out with com-

pany June 19, 1865.

• Weaver, William, Juue 3, 1864; drafted ; must, out with company June

29, 1865,

Willi,ims, Thomas, Jufy 7. 1864 ; substitute ; nbsent, sick, at muster out.

Woalden, Henry W., July 3, 18t'4; substitute; absent, sick, at muster

out.

Welker, Henry C, Sept. 14, 1861 ; captured June 23, 16CA ; died at An-

dersonviHe, Ga,, Jan. 20, 1805
;
grav« 12,493.

Wise, .\iigustus, Sept. 14. 1801; divch. Oct. 13, 1S64, at exp. of term.

Wilhelm, Henry, Sept. 14, 1861; wounded at Mouocacy, Md., July 9,

1S64; ab=ent at exp. of term.

Wertz, Gotrlieb, Sppt. 14, 1^61 ; disch. on surg. certif., <iate unknown,

Williams, Andrett- B., June 9, 1864; drafted; disch. by G. 0. June 3,

1865.

Watts, Thomas, Sept. 14, 1861; difd Aug. 23, 1863; buried in tJoited

States Genoral Hospit;il Cemetery, .\nnapolis, Md.

Webster, Thomas. July .'>, 1864; substitute.

Wilson. James. Jan. 6. 1865; not on muster-out roll.

York, Francis M., June 28, 1804; substitute; absent,.'*!' k, at muster out.

Zariman, Samuel, Sept. 14, 1861; captur-'d Juno 23, 18-.4.

Zor:;er, Ge<o-e, Sept. 14. 1861; captured Juue 2 J, 18'"4

Zorger, Peter F., .Sfpt. 14. 1861 : prt-soner from Sept. 24, 1^64, to Feb. 28,

lSt.5: disi.h. April 27, 1865.

Zook. David, Sept. 14, 1801 ; disch. on surg. certif. Dec. 23, ise2.

Zorger, I=.i.ic U., Oct. 31, 1861 ; diacfa. Nov. 13, 1864, at exp. of term.
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I

N'lXETY-SECOND REGIMENT iXIXTII CAVALRY).

The Ninth rennsylvaiiia C'av:ih-y, Niiiety-secund

of the line, ;it first kiioun as the Lochiel Cavalry, was

orjranizcil on tlu; 29lh of August, 18G1, in conijiliance

witli an onh-r of the Hon. Simon Cameron, Secretary

of War, witli Edwanl C. Williams, of Harrisburg, as

colonel, Thomas C. James, of Philadelphia, as lieu-

tenant-colonel, and Thomas J. Jordan, <i( Harrisburg,

as major. Under this authority tlie otTieers above

named a[ipointed the necessary line-oliicei-s, and di-

rected them to proceed at once to recruit men for

their respective companies. The place of rendezvous

was at Camp C:tmeron, near Uarrisburg. The re.L;i-

ment was compo.~ed of twelve companies, principally

raised in the counties of Dauphin, Uuzerne, Lan-

caster, Huntingdon, Perry, Cumberland, MifHin,

Blair, Wayne, Chester, Lehigh, SusfjUehaDna, and in

the city and couuty of Philadelphia. The field and

many of the line-officers and jirivates had served for

the siiort term in IStJl, and Col. Willi.uns had served

in the militia as early as fS32 ; had served with Gen.

Scott in Me.\ico from the capture of Vera Cruz to the

first surrender of the capital, receiving a wouiid at

the storming of Chapultepec, and had commanded,
with the rank of brigadier-general, the brigade known
as the Scott Legion of Philadelphia in t)ie three

months' service.

By the 1st of October the companies were full, and

the men, by drill and discipline, fitted for the field.

On the 20th of November, by order of the Secretary

of War, the regiment moved by rail to Pittsburgh,

and thence by boat to Louisville, Ky., where upon

its arrival it was reported to Gen. Buell, in command
of the Department of the Cumberland, and placed in

camp at JelTersonville, Ind., opposite to Louisville.

Mounted drill was at once commenced, a school for

officers established, and by the 10th of January, 18(32,

by constant hard work and strict discipline, the regi-

ment had acquired such proficiency that it was or >red

to the front, the enemy occupying the line of Green

Kiver. On the advance of Gens. Buell and Alitchell, -

in the early part of February, upon Gen. .A.. .Sidney

Johnston's position at Bowling Green, in compliance

with an urgent request n'ade by citizens and the

Legislature of Kentucky, the regiment was ordered

to remain for the protection of the State, and was

posted, the First Battalion, under command of Col.

Williams, at Grayson Springs, the Second, ujider

Lieut. -Col. James, at Calhoun, in Western Kentucky,

and the Third, under Jlaj. Jordan, at Bacon Creek,

(m the line of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad.

On the f>th of ilarch the regiment was ordered

into Tennessee, the First Battalion to .Springfield,

the Second to Clarksville, and the Third to Nashville.

Soon after reaching Nashville the Third Battalion

was moved to Gnlhuin, and on the 4th of May it first

met the enemy under Morgan at Lebanon, where,

with the Seventh Pcnn.sylvania and the Third Ken-

tucky Ca\alry, it most signally defeated that daring

partisan, capturing two hundred and ninety-three of

his men, with Litut.-Col. \Vood, Jforgan's second in

command, Morgan himself narrowly escaping cap-

ture by the fleet ness of his celebrated steed to the

Cumberland River, which he swam, leaving the

animal a prize to the regiment. On the 14th of May
the Third Battalion marched from Lebanon to Liv-

ingston, in Overton County, after Morgan, who was

again in the field, and at Spring Creek came upon his

rear-guard, where after a spirited action the guard

was captured, with the quartermaster of Morgan's

brigade. Pushing on after Morgan, who declined

fighting, he was forced to the Cumberland Mountains

at Sparta, where his comnumd scattered upon the

various roads leading to Chattanooga. On the 3d of

June the Third Battalion marched from Lebanon,

Tcnn., to Tompkinsville, Ky., and on the Otli, Capt.

Hugh McCullough was warmly engaged at Moore's

Hill, defeating Col. Hamilton, who had a largely su-

perior force, with a loss of the leader, Capt. McCul-

lough, and four men killed and ten badly wounded.

Ca))!. McCullough, a brave and competent officer,

was shot through the stomach while leading his men
to the charge. On the 9th of July, Wi2. Morgan,

with a force of over two thousaml men. advanced

against Tompkinsville. " To meet this force Maj.

Jordan, who was in command of the post, had but

two hundred and thirty, and after maintaining an

unequal contest for two hours, finding himself being

surrounded, he retired to Burksville, Ky. In this en-

gagement fifty-S':veu of the enemy were killed and

one hundred and forty wounded, while the loss in

the battalion was only ten killed, fourteen wounded,

and nineteen taken prisoners. Among the latter was

Maj. Jordan, who had his horse killed in the action.

Lieut. Aaron Sullivan was among the killed.

In the mean time the First Battalion remained at

Springfield, and the Second at Clark.-ville. Finding

that the enemy was penetrating Kentucky in large

force, the regiment was again united under Col. Wil-

liams, at Lebanon, Ky., early in August, and was

employed in keeping the State clear of Morgan and

his bauds and in watchiug the advance of Kirby

Smith. After the disastrous battle of Richmond,

Ky., on the 30th. in connection with the Ninth Ken-

tucky Cavalry, it covered the retreat of Gen. Nelson

to Louisville, fighting daily the enemy's advance

under Jenkins and Col. Scott, of the First Louisiana

Cavalry, who displayed great activity, attacking at

every favorable point. At Slielbyville it had a sharp

encounter, defeating Jenkins, killing twenty -»even of

his men and capturing forty-four. After reaching

Louisville it was employed in guarding the roads in

the direction of Tennessee, on which Gen. Buell was

marching for the relief of Kentucky. Upon Gen.

Buell's arrival, in conjunction with the Second Mich-

igan, it took the advauce to Perryville, and by its

boldness in ['Ushing the enemy's rear brought on the

sanguinary battle fought there, sustaining the fire of
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his int':intry until relievetl by JlcCook's corps. It

then I'ormed ou the right of the line, aiui by its stead-

iiies.s foiled every attempt of the enemy's cavalry to

turn its flank. In tliis action it had ten killed and

twenty-seven wounded. In general orders issued

after the action Gen. Buell says, "The Xinth Penn-

.sylvania Cavalry behaved most bravely, being at one

time compelled to stand for three-quarters of an hour

under the concentrated fire of three batteries of the

enemy's artillery, and only retiring when ordered to

do so."

By,hard serviee th.e regiment had In this l\n\e be-

come mucii weakened, and about one-h:ilf of the men

were dismounted. It was :;ccordingly ordered to

Louisville for fresh horses and equipments. After

receiving these, in company with the Second Michi-

gan, it marched to Xicholusville to prepare for a raid

into East Tennessee upon tlie railroads communi-

cating with the rebel capital, by which succor should

be prevented from reaching Gen. Brag;^ before the

advance of Rosecr.ins to Stone Eiver. Ou the 22d of

December the expedition, under command of Gen.

Carter, left Xicholasvillc, and on reaching Big Hill

all the commissary stores and one hundred rounds of

ammunition per man were distributed, roads and civ-

ilization were left behind, and the command took to

the deer-paths of Pine, Cumberland, and Clinch

Mountains. To one unacquainted with the way it is

difficult to form any adequate conception of the hard-

ships which the troops encountered on this march.

These mountains, cheerless and dark, and savage as

when Boone first saw them, are at this point one hun-

dred miles wide, and can only be crossed by following

the paths worn by the deer and the Indian ages be-

fore. Over these paths, in single file, marched the

regiments, traveling day and nigbt, swimming the

Cumberland and Clinch Rivers, and fording the nu-

merous creeks on the route, until the 1st of January,

1SG3, when it reached the Virginia and Tennessee

Railroad at the bridge spanning the Watauga. This

was defended by a company of about one hundred

strong from the command of Gen. Humphrey Mar-

shall, well intrenched. As time was all important,

the cavalry was dismounted, the place carried by as-

sault, and tHe bridge, a structure of two long spans,

was burned. As it was deemed unwise to cumber the

column with prisoners, the captured party was at

once paroled, and the command moved down the

railroad ten or twelve miles to the point where it

crosses the Holston River. The bridge here was

defended by a force of two hundred and fifty men,

having .stockades and intrenchmeuts skillfully con-

structed for its defense. Without delay these were

stormed, and the entire rebel force taken prisoners.

In this action the Xinth lost six killed and twenty-

five wounded. Among the latter was Sergt. Ellis T.

Ilamersly, who was sliot through tlie tiiigh, the mis-

sile inflicting a painful and dangerous wound. All tlie

badly wounded were left with the paroled enemy, the

command being without ambulances, with the excep-

tion of Sergt. Hamersly, who resolutely refused to re-

main, and succeeded in keeping his horse and moving

with the column until it reached Kentucky. After

leaving the Ilol-ton bridge, and destroying a trestle-

work of nearly a mile across a swamp, the command
faced for Kentucky, and by skillful strategy, joined

with signal enterprise and rapidity of movement,

succeeded in eluding the enemy, cisht thousand

strong, under Marshall, and recrosscd the Cumber-
land Mountains, returning by the same paths by

which it advanced. The success of this raid, in the

face of a greatly superior force -of the enemy, was the

cause of so much chagrin to the rebel chieftain^, that

Marshall, the commander, was relieved and never

afterwards restored to his command.

The regiment reached Xicholasville from this raid

on the night of the l"th of January, with two-thirds

of its men dismounted, tlie animal.-> for more than one

hundred miles while crossing the mountains being

without iViod. In the mean time, Col. Williams, for

som,e cause of difiiculty involving a question of rank,

had resigned, and Lieut.-Col. James on the 13th of

January died. Maj. Joi-dan was accordingly pro-

moted to colonel. After a few days' rest, the regiment

marched to Louisville, where it was remounted, and

thence by rail to Xashville. On the Sth of February,

two days after its arrival, it proceeded, by order of

Gen. Rosecrans, to Franklin, where, after a sharp

skirmish, Gen. Forrest's brigade of the enemy was

driven from the town. Col. Jordan's command liere

formed the right wing of the Army of the Cumber-
land, which was now confronting the enemy a: Lib-

erty on the left, Shelbyville and Tullahoma in the

centre, and Triune aud Franklin on its extreme right.

At Spring Hill, fourteen miles in front of Franklin,

was the extreme of the left wing of the enemy, com-
manded by Gen. Van Dorn, Wheeler and Forrest com-
mauding divisions under him, with a force of twelve

thousand cavalry. The advance brigade of this force

was at Thompson's Station, nine miles out on the

Columbia pike, the Eiglith Mis~issi|ip; doing picket

duty three miles nearer Franklin, and the Fourth
Mississippi perfi.-rming the same duty five miles to

the right, on the Carter's Creek pike. For eighteen

days the Xinth, aided by three hundred men from

the Second Michigan Cavalry, without other support,

confronted this strong rebel force, and daily, to de-

ceive the enemy, made strong attacks upon his ad-

vance positions. This bold strategy was entirely .suc-

cessful, and tiie weakness of the post was not dis-

covered by Van Dorc until the morning of the 4th

of March, when he advanced in force to storm tlie

place; but a division of infantry, under Col. John
Coburu, of Indiana, having reached Franklin during

the night of the 3d, the whole command marched

out on the morning of the 4th, and four miles from

Franklin met the enemy. At'ter a hotly-contested

engagement, whicii lasted from nine in the morning
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until three in tlie afteruoon, the enemy wan finally

driven buck tn his position at Thompson's Station.

In this action the regiment snfterel severely, having

twelve killed and fii'ty-one wounded. On tlie follow-

ing morning, Col. ('oburn, who had assumed com-

mand, determined to pursue and drive the enemy
from the station, his chosen ground. Imnieiliately

after daylight, Col. Jordan was ordered to advance

with his regiment and drive the enemy into position.

As Jordan moved out skirmisiiing opened, and every

moment became heavier. At the hills in front of the

station the enemy made a determined stand, but the

First Battalion, uridt'r Lieut.-Coi. Savage, and the

Second, under M;ij. Detweiler, by a most gallant

charge, drove him from bis position and held the

ground until the infantry had formed and advanced

to their relief. This action proved disastrous to the

Union arms, and Col. Colnirn, with three thousand

eight hundred infantry, was captured. Col. Jordan,

with the cavalry, fouaht bis way back to Franklin,

bringing off two hundred and twenty prisoners, to-

gether with the entire artillery and basgage-train of

the army and all the wounded that tlie ambulances

could bear. For the heroic part borne by the regi-

ment in this action it was mentioned honorably in

special orders by Gen. Rosecrans.

In the campaign against Bragg in Tennessee, wliich

culminated in the battle of Chickamauga, the regi-

ment took part, and with the First Brigade, First Di-

vision of the cavalry, under Gen. Stanley, led the

advance of our army. In the initial movements it

fought in the battles of Kover, iliddletown. and

Shelbyville, and at tlie latter place charged the left

flank of the enemy, while the Seventh Pennsyl-

vania Cavalry charged the centre, and in a most stub-

born hand-to-hand encounter succeeded in capturing

nearly a thousand prisoners, with the enemy's battery,

breaking up entirely his cavalry organization, and

driving the lew who escaped as mere fusritives ujion

the main force at Tullahoma. Among the killed was

Capt. (lilbert Waters. It also participated in the-

action at Elk River, and by passing the stream above

the right flank of the enemy and boldly attacking

him, forced him from his position at the fords in front

of Gen. Turchin, enabling his command to pass the

river and follow the retreating columns. At Cowan,

a few days later, near the foot of the Cumberland
Mountains, the regiment captured two hundred of

the rear-guard of Bragg as he was passing. A few

days previous to the battle of Chickamauga it pene-

trated to a point near Lafayette, Ga., and captured

by a gallant charge a part of the advance guard of

Gen. Longstreet, then marching from the army of

Lee in Virginia to reinforce Bragg, and was thus

enabled to give Rosecrans the first positive informa-

tion of Longstreet's presence. At Chickamauga the

regiment lield the right of our line, and after the

defeat of llcCook's corps closed on the right of Gen.

Thomas and defended his tiank during the remain-

der of the battle. For its conduct in this desperate

encounter it received from Gen. Thomas a compli-

mentary notice, and Col. Jordan was commended for

his g:dlantry in the most Mattering terms.

During the winter of ISOo and spring of ist'ii it

was in East Tennessee, and fought in the battles of

Dandridge, New ifarket, Mossy Creek, and Fair Gar-

den, capturing at tbe latter place the artillery of the

enemy. Tlie regiment having rc-eulisted was given

a furlough of thirty days, and returned to Pennsyl-

vania early in April. By the latter part of May it

was again in the field at Louisville, having recruited

its thinned ranks in the mean time to twelve hundred

men. While at Louisville receiving arras and horses.

Gen. John H. ^[organ made his last raid into Ken-
tHcky, and was pushing for Frankfort, at which place

he designed crossing the Kentucky River, and then

by 'Overpowering the detachments scattered along

the Louisville and Nashville Railroad as guard,

breaking up the track and burning the bridges, cut

otf Sherman, who was then tar on his march to At-

lanta, from his base of supplies, and compel him to

fall back to Chattanooga. Col. Jordan at once vol-

unteered to defend Frankfort, and seizing all the

horses nece.ssary to mount his command, and arming

his men with common muskets, he marched by night

to the capital, fifty-four nules, and successfully held

the place, comiielling Morgan to abandon his well-

laid scheme, and fall back towards Pound Gap, near

which place he was badly defeated by Genera! Bur-

bridge, who had a division of cavalry in his rear.

The regiment soon after marched to Nashville, and

thence to Chattanooga, arrivinsr on the 2d of Septem-

ber. Here it was ascertained that the rebel Gen.

Wheeler was crossing the mountains into ^liddle

Tennessee, with all his cavalry. By order of Gen. J.

B. Steedman, then in command at Chattanooga, the

regiment at once started in pursuit, crossing the

mountains direct to McMinaville, thence to Mur-
freesborough, where it arrived on the oth. On the

morning of the 6th it marched out twelve miles on

the Woodbury and JIcMinnville Road to Readyville,

wdiere it attacked and utterly defeated Gen. Dibber-

ell's brigade of Wheeler's command, takijig two hun-

dred and ninety-four prisoners, a large proportion of

whom were wounded with sabre cuts. The charge in

this action was led by Jlaj. D. H. Kimmel, in a most

gallant manner. The next day by order received by

telegraph from Gen. Thomas, Col. Jordan was placed

in command of all the cavalry in Tennessee, and di-

rected to pursue the retreating enemy. He inarched

the same afternoon, and at Woodbury, just at dusk,

met and defeated a part of the rebel Gen. William^'

division, under Col. Anderson. On the following

morning he continued the pursuit to McMinnville.

and the day following to S[iarta, Gen. Williams con-

stantly avoiding an action, thoi:gh he had more than

ilouble the foi-ce under Col. Jordan. At Si)arta the

enemy took to the mountains and passed into Ea-t
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Tennessee. For his conduct in retusinj; to figlit. Gen.

U'illi;ims wa.s plucetl under arrest by Gen. Wheeler,

tVoiu which lie was not released until the end ol' the

\v;ir. In acknowledgment of the good conduct of Col.

•lordaii and the troops under his command, of which

(lie Xini'i Pennsylvania constituted two-thirds, com-

plimentary orders were issued by Gen. Van Cleve, at

Murfreesborough, Gen. Milroy, at TuU.ihoma. and

Gen. Steedman, at Cliattanooga.

The regiment then marched to join (tcu. Sherujan

at Marietta, Ga., and on the 14th of November started

on its march with that great chieftain to the sea.

Previous to moving it was assigneil to the First Bri-

gade. Third Divisiiin of Cavalry, the wh.ole under

command of Gen. Judson Kilpatrick, and was as-

signed to tlie right wing of the army under Gen.

Howard, leading his advance to JIacon and Milledge-

viUe. On the IGth, the first day out from Atlanta,

it encountered Gen. Wheeler, who with his cavalry

occupied the old works of the enemy at Lovejoy Sta-

tion, on the JIacon Railroad. The position was a

formidable one, having been well intrenched by Gen.

Hood. As the brigade moved to the attack the enemy
opened a galling fire from four guns, but after a short

and sharp encounter, by a most ga'ilanc charge, the

regiment gained a lodgment in the works, driving the

enemy from his guns and capturing tliem with more

than three hundred prisoners. The guns were at

once manned by the regiment, and were retained by

it until the end of the war. They were the same
guns that had been surrendered to the superior forces

of the enemy near Macon by Gen. Stoiieman some
months previous.

Early in December, while marching on Macon, it

skirmished heavily with the enemy, and with the

brigade pushed t!ie cavalry of Wheeler within the

defenses of the city. On the day following, in con-

junction with Walcott's brigade of Wood's division.

Fifteenth Corps, it fought in the battle of Bear Creek

or Griswoldville, defeating Wheeler, but not without

severe loss, having ninety-tive men killeil and wounded.

Moving through Milledseville to the left flank of our

army, it demonstrated in the direction of Augusta,

and after crossing the Ogeechee at the falls turned

.southeast towards Milieu, one of the prison-pens for

Union soldiers. When within one day's march of

^\''ay nesborough, Wheeler made a sudden night attack,

but was defeated, though he followed up the com-
niand closely to Waynesborough, where he again made
a fruitless night attack. On the day following, it hav-

ing been discovered that the Union prisoners had
been removed from Millen, and the necessity for pro-

ceeding farther in this direction obviated, the com-
mand turned toward Louisville, Ga., to form a junc-

tion with Gen. Baird s division of infantry, which
would cross the Ogeechee at thai point. During the

day Wheeler followed closely, and at Duckliead Creek

niade a heavy attack upon the-Xinth. which w:ui in

the rear, in the hope of cutting it olF from the re-^t of

the column already across the stream. By a bold

charge the enemy was beaten otf. and the regiment

was enabled to join the remainder ol' the command,
now in line of battle and awaiting attack. Ft had
scarcely gained its position when the enemy ad-

vanced, but was met with such a galling fire that he
was compelled to draw oti", and the brigade marched
Oil unmolested to Louisville. In all tliese engage-

ments Wheeler's cavalry outnumbered that opposed
to him.

Two days later, the infantry having come up, it

again moved on Waynesborough. Gen. Dibberel's di-

vision of Wheeler's cavalry was found in lino of liattle

at Buckhead Church and defeated. Pushing forward

from its camp at Waynesborough, where it remained
one day, the command on the following mornina-aLrain

attacked Wheeler, who had barricaded himself within

cannon->hot of our front. The Xinth Pennsylvania

had the centre, while the Ninth Ohio was on the

right and the Fifth Ohio on the left, with the Third

and Fifth Kentucky and Eighth Indiana in reserve.

In this order the command moved over a beautifuUv

undulating plain, and in twenty minutes the barri-

cades were stormed and Wheeler was in full retreat.

At Waynesborough he again made a stand, and after a

severe action he was driven from the town, and re-

treated across Brier Creek, on the road leading to

Augusta. On the -same day the command faced to-

wards Savannah, where it arrived with the whole
army on the 21st of December.

After a month's delay the regiment again took the

field, and entering South Carolina at Sister's Ferry
marched through Robertsville and Barnwell to Black-

ville, on the Charleston and Augusta Railroad, where
it encountered and defeated a portion of Wheeler's

comuiand, and following the railroad towards Au-
gusta, two days later, developed the strength and
position of the enemy at Polecat Ponds, near Aiken,

where he had been reinforced by Hampton's division.

On the day following Wheeler and Hampton attacked

with their whole f^rce, but were signally defeated.

Without pausing, the brigade moved towards Colum-
bia, the capital of the State, and after taking Lex-
ingtoi. and capturing a portion of Wheeler's rear-

guard, moved in the direction of Charlotte. N. C
;ts far as Black Stake's Station, on the Columbia
and Charlotte Railroad, where it met and defeated a

force of the enemy. Crossing the Catawba at Rocky
Mount, and marching thence by Lancaster and Ches-

terfield Court-House, it entered N'orth Carolina, cross-

ing the Gresit Pedee River near the soutiiern line of

the State, and occu[)ied Rockingham. On the morning
of the lUh of March the command reached Fayette-

viile, the enemy retiring,skirmishing slightly, .\ftcr a

few days of rest it moved towards GoMsborough, and

on the Itjtli, at Averyborough, was engaged in a most

determined action, lasting from six in the morning
until two in the afternoon, against a division of the

rebel, army led by McLaw>, wdiicli resulted in the
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capture of a huge ii\imber of prisoners, with Geu.

Rhett of the' First Brig.ule South Giroliiui Heavy

Artillery. In this action Capt. E. A. Hancock of the

Ninth lost a leg, and Cj.\n. .folin Boal \va.s killed, and i

in the brig-ide . every twell'tli man was killed or-

wounded. The infantry coming up took up the

fighting and carried the rebel breastworks, capturing

the artillery and a large number of prisoners. In

February Col. Jordan was promoLcd to brigadier-

general, the command of the regiment still resting

with Lieut.-Col. Kimmcl. who had been promoted to

that rank in September previous.

On the 17th the command nuirched toward Denton-

ville, on the left flank of the Twentieth Corps, and

with itparticii>ated in the battle which ensued on the

:9th, the cavalry a-sisting materially in securing a

triumph on that hotly-contesled held. Alter refitting

and resting near Goldsborough, the cavalry on the 9th

of April again took the field, and while the inlantry

moved directly on Johnston's position at Smithfield,

it moved by a more, circuitous ruute by the old battle-

field of Bentonville, to reach the rear of the enemy

and capture Kaleigh. To accomplish this purpose

required constant marching day and night. On the

morning of the second day the cavalry struck the

head of the enemy's retreating columns, and after a

fierce and sanguinary conflict compelled the enemy

to march by the flank, between Raleigh and Neuce

River, towards Hillsborough. In this action Asst.-

Surg. James iloore was wounded in the left lung

while gallantly a.ssisting by his presence in urging on

the men.

On the morning of the 13th the First Brigade,

under Gen. Jordan, entered Raleigh, the city having

been surrendered promptly by the civil authorities on

his ap[iroaeh. Passing thniugh the city the en'.-my

under "Wheeler and Hampton was found in position on

the Hillsborough road, and was immediately attacked.

In the engagement which ensued the Ninth bore the

brunt of the action. The enemy fell back, hotly

pursued by tlie cavalry for ten miles, to Morrisvilje,

where he again made a stand. The line was quickly

formed, the charge sounded, and the position carried,

the enemy retreating in the wildest confusion over

the plain, bn.^ken into I'ragments by the plunging tire

of the artillery from the heights overlooking the valley.

The columns being again formed, started in pursuit,

when a flag of truce was discovered approaching. It

was received by the Ninth, under which was deliv-

ered the letter of Gen. Joseph E. Johnston, directed

to Gen. Sherman, asking for a meeting to determine

the terms of surrender uf the army under his com-

mand. This was the last fighting done, ami the la^t

guns fired in Sherman's command were frum the

battery of the Nintli Pennsylvania Cavalry. Frum

Jlorrisville the command marched to Durham, and

the escort to <jen. Sherman when he proceeded to

the Burnett House to meet Gen. Johnston, and again

upon the occasion of agreeing to the terms of sur-

render, was furnished by this regiment, Maj. John M.

Porter being in command. After the surrender llie

command moved through Greenville to Lexington,

where it remained until the 18th of July, when it

was mustered out of service. Keturning to Harris-

burg, it was finally disbanded, and the war-worn vet-

erans retired to their homes and the peaceiul avoca-

tions of life.

KOLL OF COMPANY B, NINTH C.W.VLRY (TUREE YEAHS'

SERVICE).

RecniUtd in Lau^hin Citinty,

CupUiiiif,

Edward G. Saviigp, Oet. 7, ISCl
;
pro. to maj. March 19, IsUS.

EllsUa A. Uanicitk, Oct. 'JO, ISOl; pro. from 1st lieut. Co. II liny i^,

1SG3; com. m»j. Jan. 11, ISCo; not uiusterc-d; wonndpd at .Vveiys-

boroiigh, N. C, Slarch lii, Isliii ; n'ust. out with company July IS,

18r,5.

First Lieultnanti.

Lewis A. Gratz, Oct. 7, 1861
;
pro. to uuij. 0th Regt. Ky. Cav. Xag. 10,

lSlj2.

Rome.. R. Bacon, Aug. 1, 1S62 ; res. Feb. 11, 1S63.

John O'Oradj.Oct. 23, 1S61; pro. from 2d lieut. Co. K May 23, l.Si.3;

res. Sept. 1, IS63.

William H. Baugher, Oct. 2fi, IsGl ; pn.. from serct. Co. I to 2d lieut.

Co. B 3Iay 31, 1SG3; to Isl lieut. M.iy 30, 1SG4 ; must, out with

company July 18, 18C5.

Secwtd Lieutenants.

J. Frank Miller, Oct. 7, 18(11 ; pro. to 1st lieut. Co. C -\ug. 4, 18C2.

0. B. MacK[iiglit, Oct. 11', Uil ; pro. from seigt. Co. F Aug. 7, 1862; to

1st lieut. Co. 51 May 22, ISO;!.

George W. Leamy, Oct. 17, 1801
;
pro. from private Co. E May 30, 18M;

disch. hy S. 0. Ju-m 2, 18l» ; veteran.

First SergettntJ).
*

Cyrus S. Spangler, Oct. 7, 1801; pro. from aergt. Aug. 31. l^t;4; must, out

with company July 18, 180,5; veteran.

Thomas D. GrifTub, Oct. 7, ISCl
;
pro. to 2d lieut. Co. A May 22, IS'ii.

j

QtiartrTTPii^ter-Si-'i'ge'ints.

Frederick Pick, Oct. 31, 1.S61 ; pro. to corp. Sept. 1, 1S62; to q.m.-sergt.

Jan. 1,1804; must, out with company July 18, 18G5; veteran.

Henry Deitrich, Oct. 7, 1801 ;
pro. from privutfl Oct. 10. 1861 ; not on

muister-out roll.

Sergeants.

Komanna Bobney, Oct. 7, 1661; pro. from Corp. Jan. 1, 1864; must, out

with company July 18, 180.5 ; veteran.

Samuel S. Harper. Oct. 7, 1861 ; pro. from private .Ian. 1, ls04 ; must, out

with company July IS, 180.5; veter.tn.

Sylvester Erb, Oct. 7, 1801 ;
pro. fron. corp. .Ian. 1, 1804 ; must, out witU

couipany July 18, I860 ; veteran.

George Shnlt?., Oct. 7, 1801; pro. from private Jan. 1, 1864; must, out

with company July 18,1805; veteran.

Thomas E. Deitrich, Oct. 7, 1801; pro. from corp. Aug. 31, 1864; must.

out with company July 18,1805; veteran.

Jacob F. Bassli-r, Oct. 7, 1^61
;
pro. from corp. Sept. 1, 1802; to 2d lieut.

Co. I May 22, 1803.

William Keiaer, Oct. 7, 1861 ;
pro. from musician, dale unknown ; to 2d

lieut. Co. ri Aug. 23, 1804; veteran.

Richard F. Martz, Oct. 7, 1801 ;
pro. to regt. com.-sergt. May 20, I8C0

;

vetcian.

Corporals.

Jauie.s Witman, Oct. 7, 1861; pro. to corp. Jan. 1, 1864; must, out with

company July 18, I8O0; vetoraii.

John L. ilatler, Oct. 7, l-?Ol; pi-o. to corp. Jan 1, lo04 ; must, out with

company July 18,1865; veteran.

Ileury N. McC'irlin, Nov. 16, IsOl
;
pro. to Corp. Jan. 1. 186-1; must, out

with company July l.s, 1805; vet'-nin.

Emanuel Khnger, Oct. 31, 1801; pro. to Corp. Jan. 1, 1804 ; must, out

with company July 18, ;8ii.5; veteran.

Williaiii Kr.iig.-T, Oct. 7, 1801
;
pro. to corp. .Ian. 1, 18*>4; mtut. out with

couipany July 18,180.5; veteran.
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Willhim Thomas. Oct. 7. T^'U
; vro. to Corp. Jan. 1, 1S&4; must, out with

coni();uiy July IS, lSt!5 ; vetpmn.

I>.»ins Gomly, Oct, 7, isr.l; pro. to Corp. Feb. 15, lh«vj; nui^t. out with

company July IS, iSf>5; veteran.

Elirts R. Tobiu.s Oct. 7, ISfil
;
pro. to corp. March 1, l.^Oo; must, out

witli company July I, ISGo; veteran.

Aaron Bivcslei, O^^t. 7. ISiU
;
pro to corp. Sept. 1, 1S6-2 ; dUch. uii surg.

ci-itif. l>.c. D, 18h2.

Autlrew M. Chirk, June 1, 1S63; pro. to 2d lieut. Co. M An-. '2:1, 1HC4.

Henry H. nottiiiau, Oct. 7, Ui.U : ih^ch. on surg. certif. Au^j. 2S, 1862.

John Keratetter, Oct. 7, ISO! ; died at Clevehmd, Tenn.. April 7, ISOi.

William H. Weist, Oct.31, ISGI; killed at Solemn Grove, N. C, March

10, ISf.5; vett/ran.

Bu tiers.

Henry Feindt, Oct. 7, 1861 ;
pio. from private Jau. 1. IStM; must, out

with company July IS, lS6o; veteran.

Daniel Hooher, Oct. 7, IS'Jl ;
pro. fiom private Jan. 1, ISi-l; niuit. out

with Company July IS, ISOo; veteran.

Saddlers.

Eliaa Diltield. Feb. 22. isr,4
; pro. to saddler Feb. 1, 1S65 ; must, out with

company July 1R,1S65; vetemn.

Henry Me-isaner, Oi't. 7, ISril
;
pro. to regf. satldler Jan. l.'. 1S6-J; veteran.

Isaac Me^^ner, Oct. 7, ISOl ; drowned in Ohio River Xov. 2'J, ISGI.

Farrier.

Jacob L. Weaver, Oct. 7, 1S61 ; pro. to farrier Jan. l.nCl; muat. out

with company July IS, 1S65; veteran.

Blucksmith.

Jacob Zarber, Oct. 7, 15*61
;
prq. to blacksmith March 1, 1865 ; must, out

with company July IS, 1S65; veteran.

Prii-il€4.

Allison, G'-..'rge W., April 11, 1^'H; must, out with company July IS,

lS6o.

Allison, J;inif?s W,, Feb. 17, l.-'U ; alsent, in ho>paal, at mu?ter out.

.\rnistrong, George, Jau. 2o, 1604: mudt. out with conij-rmy July 1^,

1S65.

Eurkle, George, Oct. 7, l^^Gl ; must, out with company July IS, ls'3.5;

veteran.

Bitterman, William, Oct. 7, 1S61 ; must, out with company July 18, lato;

veteran.

Biiiley, Kdward, Feb. 1.**, t.S»".4; absent, in hospital, at muster out.

Bailey, William, Oct. 7, ISiU ; disch. Oct. 2t"<, l^tU, to dale exp. of term.

Bricker, J.din, Aug. 29, ls'64; disch. by G. 0- May 29, 1SG5.

Bellow, Frederick, Aug. 27, 1S64; disch. by G. O. ilay 29, 1S65.

Boner, Michael, Antr. IS, 1S64; disch. by G. O. May 29, 1^G5.

Bailey, George K., Feb. 16, 18&4; dioch. by G. 0. May 31, 1S65.

Bleason, Patrick, Oct. 4, 1SG4; prisoner from >'uv. 21. lSt>4, to April 23,

lS6o: disch. by G. 0. June 1, to date May 1;:^, ISOo.

Ba^oler, Albert H., Oct. 7, ISGl; discb. on 5urg. cettif. June 6, 1SG2.

Botts, M' se^, Oct. 7, ISGl ; tnins. to Co. L, dat's unknown.

Brubaker, John, Oct. 7, Icol ; trans, to Co. K, date unkn.^wn.

Bitterman, David, Oct. 7. ISOl; died at Litchfield. Ky., March, ISG2.

Bitterman, Thomas H., Jan. 2o, IS64; killed near Raleigh, N. C, April

i;^ lS"'-0.

Bokle, A<lam, Oct. 7, ISGl.

Colyer, John, Aug. 29, ISG4; di<c!i. by G. O. May -'9, ISGo.

Caah, Franklin, Oct. C, 1.SG4; wounded at Averysborough, N. C, March

IG, 1.^05; disch. ou surg. ceriif. May 17, 1S65.

Duncan, Alfred, Feb. 29, lftG4; absent, on furlough, at muster out.

Dechant, Theodore C, Oct- 7, ISCl ; trans, to Co. K, date unknown.

Evittd, Aaron, April 11, l.'-tji; must, out with company July IS, IfOo.

Farber, George, Oct. 7, laGI; mu:>t. out with company July IS, 1S65;

veteran.

Foy. Thoma.^, Oct. 23, 1S61 ; di^ch. Oct. 26, 1S64, at exp. of term.

Feidt, Danit 1 S., Oct. 7, ISOl ; trans, to Co. K, date unknown.

Feindt, Francis, Oct. 7, ISUl ; tran>. to Co. L, date unknown.

Fttterholf, Samuel, Oct. 7, IS61 ; trans, to Co. K, dure unknown.

Folk, Jociah. Oct. 7, l.-^Gl; lUM at Cleveland, Tenn., April 2<'., I.-64.

Grim--'^, Thomaa, Oct. 7, ISGl; must, out with company July IS, 13G5;

vetPHvn.

'Ireeu, CharU'i H., Jan. '2'i, lSG-1; must, out with compmy July 18, lo65.

'iautz. N-iah. Feb. 17, ISiJl ; mu't. out with conipnny July 18, 1^G5.

Gnit/.er, Bvuj.iniia, May 20. 1SG4: must, out with c^jmpany July IS, 1865.

'loe. J'jlin J., May 3, 1S*M ; never joined company.

13

Grimm, Henry K., Sept. 22. 1864; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1S65.

Goudy. Samuel. Dec. M, ISGl : kiiU-d'opar Raleigh, N. C, April 13, 18'j5;

veteran.

Ganlher, Barnaboa, Oct. 7, ISGl : died at Biidge[K>rt, Ala., Oct. 18, 1S63.

Geiger, Geoige, di^ch.,date unknown.

Hicks. Thomas, Ft-b. 29, ISG4 ; mu>t. <Mit with company July 1?, 1S65.

Hoebm, John, Oct. 7, ISGl ; must, out with company July 1-v, ISoo; vet-

eran.

Hess, John W., Oct. 7, ISGl; must, out with company July IS, ISCo;

vetei-an.

Henn, William, June 9, 1SG4 ; must, out with company July IS, 1S65.

Ilenning.^r, Kphraini, Jnna 9, 1SG4 : disch. by G. 0. July l.">, 1SG.>.

Heiney, Eliiis, Feb. '2*\ ISt;4 ; must, out with company July IS, 1SG5.

Hoffman, John H., Feb. 19, 1SG4; must, out with company July \6, ISGo.

Hofinian, Philip, Feb. IG, 1SG4; must, out with company July IS, ISC.?.

Il'-fttnaii, Jonathan E., An-. 24, l.-(;4; di?Lh. by G. 0. May 29, 186.5.

Hinkle. George, Aug. 29, 1SG4; disch. by G. 0. May 29. ISGo.

Ilnke.'lliram G., :>ept. 23, 13G4; disch. by G. 0. Jlay 29. 1S65.

Hoiber, George, Oct. 7, ISGl ; disch. on surg. certif. Feb. J, 1S62.

Hartmau, John G., Oct. 7, IS61; trans, to Co. K, date unknown.
Hoke, Jonathan, Oct. 7, UGl ; died at Jeffersonville, Ind., June 2, IS62.

Uarman, Philip, Oct. 7, 18G1 ; di.-d at Stevenson, Ala., Sept. 17, 1S63.

H-irrii. Henry, Nov. 21. Ic^Gl.

Henry, Jac-b. Oct. 7, ISGl.

Holmes, John C, Oct. 7, 1801.

Heine, John, Oct. 7, 1S61 ; not on mn-Jter-out roll.

Junk, William A., Oct. 7, ISGl ; trans, to Co. K, dute unknown.

Kreiger, Reuben, Oct. 7. ISGl ; must, out with company July 18, lS6o;

veteran.

King, James, .\ng. 21, ISG4; muat. out with company July IS, ISGo.

Klinger, Jonas, Feb. IG, lSG4; must, out vvitl: company July IS, 1SG5.

Kuntzelman, Aujos, Sept. G, JSG4; disch. by G. O. May 29, 1S65.

Ke»'per, Henry, Oct. 7, 1^61; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps, date unknown.
Leiigle, Henn', Oct. 7, ISGl ; must, out with company July IS, ISGo ; vet-

eran. *

Lehman, Natiianiel, Feb.22, 1S&4; must, out wiili company July IS,

1SG5.

Lebo, Philip L., Sept. 23, 1S64; disch, by G. 0. May 29, IS65.

Lehman, Jos»'ph, Oct. 7, ISGl ; disch. Feb. 29, 1>'G4, to at-cept commisaion

of 1st lieut.

Miller, John X., Oct. 7, IS61 ; must, out with company July IS, lSt>5
;

veteran.

Jlartz, Fdward, Oct. 7, 1S61; must, out Aug. 2, iSfio ; veteran.

Matter, John, Oct. 7, l^Gl ; mu^t. out with company July IS, 1S65; vet-

eran.

Matter. Michael, Oct. 7, ISGl ; must, out with company July 18, 186.j;

veteran.

Martz, Cornelius C, May 27, 1^G4; must, out with company July IS,

1SG5.

Morg-an, George. June 9, 1>>64; disch. by G. 0. July 23, ISGo.

Maurer, Henry, Jau. 25, 1SG4; must, out with company July IS, 18G5.

Miller, Btnjamin. Feb. 19, 1SG4; must, out «ith company July IS, 1665.

Miller, David, Feb. 22, ISGl; must, out with company July IS, IS65.

Macliamer, Israel, Oct. 7, l-^Gl ; discb. Dec. 21, l*iG4, at e.xp. of term.

M'lckler, John, Aug. 29, 1SG4; disch. by G. 0. ?Iay 29, ISGo,

?[easner, William, Aug. IS, 1SG4; disch. by G. O. May 29, ISGo.

Marks, Cyrus S., Oct. 7, ISGI
; pro. to sergt.-maj. July 1, lSn4.

Messncr, Philip, Oct. 7, ISGl ; killed accidentally Aug. 31, ISG2; buried

in National Ceni., Lexington, Ky., circle S, grave S4.

Metzg«;r. Frederick, Oct. 7, 1S61; killed accidentally June 1, 1S62.

3IcClain, William P., Feb. 21, IS64; must, out with company July 18,

1&G5.

McCouley, George W., Feb. 26, 1S64 ; died at Xewbeme, N". C, April 19,

ISGo ; buried in National Cemetery, lot 7, grave 13G.

McCoy, Jiiemiah, Feb. 2G, 1SG4; must, out with company July IS, ISGo.

McCurtin, J<din, Oct. 7, iSGl.

Pell, Henry, Oct. 7, ISGl ; disch. on aurg. certif. June 6, 1SG2.

Kussell, Joseph, Oct. 7, Irfil ; must, out with company Jiily 18,1865;

vet«rran.

Ehouds, WilliS,ni H., June 2, lS'i4; must, out with company July IS,

lSG->.

Eumherger, Simon, F«b, 22, 1864; must, out with company July IS,

l^G-'j.

Rickert, Samuei, Feb. 2o, l^G4 ; must, out with company July 18, 1865.

R.-.-isler, .\ndre'A', Feb. 22, 1^64; must, out with ci>mpany July IS, 1SC5.

Re-.-^ler, Htinrv', Feb. 22, ls64; must, out with company July IS, la6o.

' Roehm, William, Oct. 7, lS61; tiiach, oa surg. certify Dec. 12, 1S62.
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Kobinaun, Andrew, Oct. 7, ISOl ; killed nenr Louisville, Ky^ bv gnerril-

las Aug. 4, ISOt ; volacnn.

trans, to Co. L, Mate imkn'iwn.

not on nmr»ter-out roll,

luiist. ont with couipjiiiy JijIt 1>, l-^So,

must, out with i-ompany July IS, lSr>o;

ompauy July 18, l&6o;

Kt-eil, ^\ illiftm, Au- lU, l>

RhMon. .r>bn C, Sept. S, ISr.t

;

Snooks, Martin, Oct. :^1, ISCl

;

Snyiier, Jo:»hua, Oct. :il, ISOl

;

veteriiu.

Smith, Etnanuel, Oct. 7, ISiU ; must, out with

veternu.

Smith, .\br:iham, Feb. 16, 1S04; must, out with company July 1?, 1S65.

Snytl^r, John, Feb. 16, lSt>4; must, out with company July IS, ISCo.

Stillwauen, TA. B., June 2, ist;4; must, out with company July 18, lSr>5.

Stillwagen, William, June 2, 1&64 ; must, out with tumpauy July 18,

I8G5.

Stt»ever, John W.. Feb. 2fi, 1S64 ; roust, out with company July IS, IS^,

ShuUzbach, Jereuiiah, Feb. 20, ISCA; must, out with couipauy July 18,

1865.

Scott, John, May i, 18G4 ; trans, to Co. L, date unknown.

SloTiemad. Emanuel, Aug. 24, ISiU ; diach. by G. 0. May 29, 1S&^3.

Schroyer, Jacob, Aug. 17, 1SG4 ; disch. by G. 0. 5Iay 29, IS65.

Snyder, Israel, Feb. 16, lStJ4; disch. by G. 0. May 22, to date May 15,

1SG5.

Sbremer, Geori^e, Oct. 7, ISGl ; disch. on surg. certif. Aug. 21, 1S62.

Shearer. Joseph, i.ict. 7, IS61 ; disch. on snrg. certif. Nov. IS, ISGl.

Samuel, George, Oct. 7, ISGl ; disch. on surg. ctrijf. D^JC. 1*^, 1S*J2.

Spotts, Isaac, Oct. 7, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. Aug. 21, l>'i2.

Sweitzer, I'hilip. Oct, 7, 1S6I ; trans, to Co. L, date unknown.

Stroup, Joseph, Oct. 7, 1861 ; trans, to Co. L, date imknown.

Shrelfler, Benjamin, Oct. 7, 1S61 ; di*-d at Kno.vville,Tenn.. Jan. 1S.1S64.

Tallman, John. Aug. 27. 1S64; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1S65.

Up<.iegrove, Daniel, Au^. 16, 1SG4 ; disch. by G. 0. June 12. 1865.

Uniberger, Azariuh. Auii. 29, I8G4: disch. by G. 0. May 29. 186-3.

Cpdegruve, S-.ilomon, Feb. 16, 1864; killed at Waynesborougb, Ga., Dec.

4, 1>64.

Weaver, John, Nov. 10, ISGl ; must, ont with company Julv 18, li65;

veteran.

Witnier, Peter, Oct. :il, 1SG2; captured April 8, isr>5; tuu-t. out with

company July IS, 1S65.

"Wttlborn, Daniel, Feb. 26, 18G4; must, out with company July 18. I860.

W'itmer, Isaac, Oct. 7, 1861 ; di^ch. Dec. 24, 1-864, at exp. of term.

Wolf. Elias, Oct. 7, 1861 ; disch. Dec. 24, 18G4. at exp. of term.

White, Charles, Aiig. 18, 1SG4: captured at Rockingham. N". C, March

7, 1865; diach. by G. 0. Junv- 29, 1865.

Wachtle, Geur^'e, Oct. 7, 18CI ; disch. on surg. certif. Nov. IS, IS61.

Weist, James M., Oct. 29,1.'*B1; disch. on surg. certif. Dec. 9, 1862.

Ward, Michael, Oct. 7, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. April 7, 1864.

WeaTer, Henry, Nuv. 11, 18iil; died at Jefferson, Ind., June 2, ls02.

Zirgar, En\auuel, Oct. 7, ISGI ; disch. Dec. 24, 1804, at exp. of term.

Zeigler, Benjamin, Oct. 30, 1801 ; trans, to Co. L, date unknown.

ROLL OF COMPANY C, NINTH CAVALRY ^THREE TEARS'
SERVICE).

BecruiUd at HarrUiburg,

C'lptains.

William H. Harris. Oct. 22, 1801 ; res. Aug. 7, 1862.

John 31 Porter, Nov. 22, 18C1
;
pro. from adjt. to 1st lieut; to capt. Jan.

28, ISGo; to miij. Dec. 17, ls04.

Nathan W. Horton, Oct. 28,1S01; pro. from sergt.-maj. to 2d lieut. May
22, 186:1; to Ist liciut. June 20, 18ti;J ; to capt. May 20, 1865 ; cai>mred

at Eiileigh, N. C, April 12. 1865; must, out with company July 18,

1865.

Fir^t Lienleiifinls.

George Fisher, Oct. 11. ISOl ; res. May 22, 1S62.

J. Frank Miller. Oct. 7, ISOl
;
pro. frjm 2d lieut. Co. B Ac.'. 4, 1802 : to

capt. Co. K ?Iay 22, 1863.

liawreuce A. Criunian, Oct. 17, 1801 ;
pro. from sergt, Co. E to 2d lieut.

June 20, 1803: to 1st lieut. May 20, IS05; must, out with comjiany

July 18, 1805.

Sennnd LievXeuanln.

Willi-jm K. Campbell, Oct. 22, ISGl ; res. Aug. 7, 1802.

Charle-! Cogli/.er, Nov. 14, ISOl
;
pro. froni sergt.-maj, Aug. 8, lS*i2; res.

Feb. 6, ls63.

George A. Shuman, Oct. 11, 1801 ;
pro. from private to sergt. Oct. 12,

1801; tolsiaergt.; to 2d Heur. Feb. 6, IsO-'i; to lot lieut. Co. H May
22 1803.

George W. Sipe, Oct. 11, 18C1 ;
pro. to corp. Oct. 12, ISOl: to sergt.; to

1st sergt.; to 2d lieut. Slay 20, 1805 ; must, out with company July

18, ISOo; vetenn.

First S'^njetmti.

Janiif* H. Harvey, Oct. 11, 1^01 ; pro. from sergt. May 20, 1S05 ; must.

out with company July 18, 1805 ; veteran.

Samuel E. Si"ilin, Oct. U, 1801; pro. to corp. Oct. 12. 1801; to sergt.

June 6, 1803; must, out with company July 18, 1S05 ; veteran.

Jacob U'..ltley, Oct. 11, 18GI ; pn.. to sergt. Jan. 1, 1804 ; must, out with

company July 18, 1865 ; veteran.

Quarterma-'iter-Sergenuts.

Jeremiah W. Wetbley, Oct. 23, 1801 ;
pro. fn»m corp. Jan. 1, 1804; nru^t,

out with company July 18, 18G5; veterau,

Thomas W. Jordan, Oct. 11, 1801 ; di-^ch. on aurg. certif. Sept. 3. 1862.

CommUsari/ Serijeartt.

Samuel P. Gufsball. Oct. 11, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. June 16, 1805;

veteran.

Ser-j€aut».

Charles M. Armstrong, Oct. 23, ISGI; pro. from private Sept. 1,1804;

mu-'t. out with company July 18, 1805 ; veteran.

Jacob B. Sha-irffer, Oct. II, 1801
;
pro. from corp. Dec. 25, 1804 ; must, out

with company July 18, IS65 ; veteran.

A. L. Corman, Oct. II, 1801; captured near Raleigh, N. C. April 12,

1805 : pro. to Corp. 3Iay 20, ]o65 ; must, out with company July 18,

I860; veteran.

Siimuel W, Fickes, Oct. 11, I8GI
;
pro. from corp. June 10, 1805 ; must.

out with compjiny July 13,1865; veteran.

D. Edward Smith, Oct. 11, 1801 ;
pro. to corp. Oct. 12, 1861; to sergt.;

disch. on surg. certif. December. 1863.

Abraham Hartman, Oct. 11, 1*01 ; disch. Dec. 24, 1864, at exp. of term.

Thomas U. Culbertson, Oct. 11, 1S6I
; pro. from private Oct. 12, 1801 ; to

2d lient. Co. G :May 22, 1S03.

Corporals.

Jai-ob K. Waidley, Oct. 11, 1S61; pro. to Corp. Jan. 1, 1804; must, nut

with company July IS, 18G5; veteran.

James P. Cree, Oi t. II, 1^01; pro. to corp. N^^v. l, 1S04; must, out "ith

company July 1>, 1";05; veteran.

Henry Baker, Oct. 11, 1>61 ; pro. to corp. Dec, 25, 1804 ; must, out with

company July 13, 1865; veteran.

Cornelius Baker, Oct. 11, 18GI: pro. to coryi. Jan. 17, 1865; mu'rt. out

wiib iompariy July 18, 1805; veteran.

Augustus ]>lelt, March 18,1802; pro. to corp. May S, 1S65 ; must, out

with company July 18, 1865; vetei"an.

Au^ tus 3Iyers, May 9,1801; pro. to Corp. May 20, ISGo; must, ont

wiin ci-mpany July IS, l8o5.

Jereuiiah T. Walker, Oct. 11. 1801
;
pro. to corp. Jan. 21.1805; must, out

with company July IS, 1805; veteran.

William Reed, Oct. II, 1801; pro. to corp. July 1, is65 ; must, out wiili

company July 18, 18G5 ; veteran.

Henry Kunkle, Oct. 11, 1861; wounded at Tompkinsville, Ky., July 9,

1862; disch. on surg. certif. Sept. 5, loGJ.

William M. Honser, Oct. 11, 18GI ; trans, t. Vet. Res. C"i-ps, date un-

known.

George S. Albright, Oct. 11, 1801 ;
pro. to corp. Oct. 12, 18G1 ; died at

Louisville, Ky., June 10, 1862; buried in National Cemetery, section

A, range 24, grave 13.

John K. Boyd, Oct. 11, 1801; killed at Triun*-, Teun., Juue 11, 1803.

Bwjlera.

Elij.ih Richard*, March 10, 1804; promoted to bugler June I, 1805;

mn>t. out with company July IS, 1805.

John M. D^'iiu-heity, Oct. II, 1801 ; captured at Tompkinsvillo, Ky., and

paroled July 9, 1802; ju-.i, to bu-ler Jan. I, 1804; must, out with

company July 13. 1805; vet»;ran.

Jan.es Buckwalter, Oct. 11, 1*01; pro. to bugler Oct. 12, 1801; died at

Jeffer^onville, Ind., January, 1802.

Saddler.

Leop-jld Miller, Oct. 11,1801; pro. to -addler Jan. 1, ISG4; must, out

with company July IS, 1865; veteran.

F friers.

John W. Walker, Oct. 11, 1861 ; pro. to farrier Jan. 1, 1804 ; must, out

with Company July 18, 1805; veterau.

I
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Fcnmii'lo F. Tmnktpr, Oct. 11, ISf.l ; died at Gullatin, TeuD., May, IS62.

Jacob C. Ford, Oct. 23, ISGl ; died at NiL«liville, Tenn., June C, IStiS.

George Simon, Oct. 11, ISGl ; pro. to blacksmith Jan. 1, 1S64: must, out

with company .Inly 1:5, ISfio ; vetTan.

George L. Dentler, Oct. 11, ISOl : ilied at Sa.-bvjllf, Term.. April 18,

1.S62.

Privates.

.Anderson, James .\., Oct. 11, ISGl; must, out with cumpany July 10,

IfilxT ; veteran.

Attlg, Henry H., Aug. 30. ISlii; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1S65-

Adanm, M alan'u G-, Sept. 7, IS63; died Dec. 25, lSO:i, of wounds received

at Oauilri'l'^e, T'-un.

Arnoldy, Williaiu.

A moldy. Edward.

.\lber. John. May 5, ls64; never joined comr.Tny.

Blaiti, Winficld S.. Oc!. 11, 1-61 ; laust. out with company July IS, IS'li;

veteran.

Beiiier. John, Oct. 11, ISbl ; captured at TompkiDsville, Ky., and paroled

July 9, lStV.i ; mu^t. out with company July IS. l.*ti.5 ; vetenin.

Bobbs, William H., Oct. 11. 1.S61 : must, out with company July 13,

180.5; veteran.

Burns, Theodore, May 9, lSi>i; must, out with company July 1>^. l^'Vi.

Bruizer. A. F., Aug. 12, 160-1; wounded at .Xverysborough, N. *'., March

16, 1S6.5 ; absent, in hoppital, at muster out.

Brestle, Henry C, Ot. 11, l-i51; disch. Dec.24, ISM. at e.\p. of term.

BriDj,er, George "W'., Oct. 11, 1861; discU. on surg. cerlif. Xovember.

1801.

Eamet, Aui;u3tus N'., .\ng. 9, ISOi; disch. by G.O. May 29, l!?ij5.

Bretz, William H., May 9, 1SG4: disch. by G. 0. May 29, lS6o.

Bates, John, Sept. S, ISW; disch. by G. O. May 29, l.^Oo.

Buchanan, George A., Sept. G, 1S04 ; disch. by G. 0. .M.ay 20, 1SG.5.

Bobbs, David G., Oct. 11, ISOI; tians. to Vet. Kes. Corps, date unknown.

Books, Jacob K., Oct. 11,1861; killed accidentally at Louisville. Ky.,

Sept. 9, l.<62.

Baker, isimuel. Sept. 12, 1S64; died .\pril 1-, of w...unds received at

Ealeigh, N. C-. April 12, 18li.i.

Border, Tboma-s B., 'A-t. 11, 1S61 ; died at York, l'a,,Oct. 11, lii"4

;

buried in Prospect Hill Cemete?7.

Crooks, John \V., Oct. 11, ISOl ; disch. on surg. certif. .\ugu-t, l.sG2.

Campbell, James P., Oct. 29, ISGl ; captured at Tontpkiusville, Ky., and

paroled July 9, 18G2 ; disch. Dec. 24, 1SC4, at eip. of term.

Chestnut, J"seph X., Oct. 11. l.SCl ; captured ar Tompkinaville, Ky., and

paroled July 9. 1SG2 ; disch. Dec. 24, 16G4, at e.\p. of term.

Coural. Samuel. Oct. 11, 1861 ; disch. Dec. 24, 1804, at esp. of term.

Campbell, James, Aug. 31, 1804; d'sch. by G. 0. .lune 20, 180.1.

Cree, .\lfred. May ll>, IS' 4 ; prisoner from Xov. 22, 1864, to Feb. 27, 1SG5
;

diech. by G. 0. Juue 20, 18r. .,

Coalhouse, John, Oct. 1 1, ISGl ; captured at Tompkinsville, Ky., and

paroled July 9, 1802; died at Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 14, 1804.

Coover, John H. L., Oct. 11, 1801 ; captured ; died, date unknown.

Coates, Charles P., 31ay 31, 1S64 ; never joined c -mpany.

Duncan, Samuel, Oct. 11, 1861; must, out with company July 18, I860;

veteian.

Deibler, George, .\ng. 13, 1804; di.,ch. by G. O. 3Iay 29, I80.i.

Dunkleberger, J. W., Aug. 31, 1804; disch. by G. 0. May 29. 1805. .

Dumb, David T., Sept. 24, 1804; died .Vpril 13. of wounds received at

Baleigh. N. C, April 12, 1805.

Fpler. Jacob, Oct. 11, ISGl ; must, out with company July 13, 1805; vet-

eran.

Fisher, David X., Aug. 12, l'^C4; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1863.

Fisher, John, May 12, 1-04.

Gheistwhite, Daniel, May 3, 1804: must, out with company J-jly 18,

180.5.

Gheistwhite, Uobert, Oct. 11,1801; disch. on surg. certif. Jan. 5,1805;

veteran.

Gorden, David, Oct. 29, 1801 ; captured at Mossy Creek, Tenn., Dec. 29,

1863; disch. Feb. G, 1805, to date >'ov. 25. ISi'4, at exp. of term.

Gutsball, George, Aug. 9, 1804; disch. by G. 0. -May 29. ISO.3.

Outshall, Ji)hn S., Aug. 13, 1.804 ; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1865.

Otieistwhite, Ji.lm, Oct. 11, 18G1; died at Louisville, Ky.. De^'. IT, 13G2
;

buried in National Cemetery, sec. B, range 8, gr.ive

tleltzel, .\lfred. May 7, 18t>4; must, out with Cnnioany July IS, lfO.5.

f louser, Jacob li., .\ug. 12, 1864; absent, in ho^t ital, at muster out.

Harnish, John L.. N';v. 8, 1861 ; must, out with company July 18, ISGo
;

veteran.

Harnnin, E. M., Oct. II, 1861; disch. Oct. 20, 1804, to d.ate exp. of t"im.

Hickernel;, William, Sept. 6, 1804 ; disch. by O. 0. May 29, 1S05, to date

Oct. 20, 1804.

Hopple, William, Sept. 2, 1604; di.sch. by C. O. June 21, 1805, b> date

Oct. 20, 1SG4.

Holtzappic, Isaiah, Oct. 11,1801; captured ai T 'Uipkin-ville, Ky., and

paroled July 9, I8G4 ; disch. by G. O. May 29, laii5, to date Oct. 20,

1864.

Hickeruell, P,ober;, .\ug, S, I8O4 ; disch. I.y G. O. M.ay 29, 1S05, to date

Oct. 20, 1S64.

Huston, John W., Sept. 1, 18G4; disch. by G.O. Juue 9, 1805, to date Oct.

26, 1804.

Harris, Oscar K.

Irwin, John, Oct. 11, I81U ; must, out with company July IS, 1SG5; vet-

eran.

Irwin, John \., Oct. 11, 1801 ; disch. on surg. certif. .August, 1862.

Ii'wiu, llenry, Oct. 23, 1801 ; died at New Haven, Ky., February, 1802.

Jones, Liiwrcnce, .^ug. 29, IstVl.

Jones, Albeit T., Sept. 1, 1804; never joined company.
Keller, Jacob, Oct. 11, 1.801; disch. Dec. 24, 1804, at exp. of term.

Kline. William, .\ug. 9, l.-?04; disch. by G. 0. 3Iay 29, 1805.

Korhn, Henry, May 7. 1864 ; never joined company.

Lightner, William H., Oct. 11, 1801; di* h. Dec. 24, 18&4, at exp. of

tenn.

Ligl.tner, Thomas E., Oct. 11, ISOl ; ilisch. Dec. 24, 1804, at exp. of term.

Lightuei', John S., Oct. 11, 1861 ; disch. Dec. 24, 1804, at exp. of term.

Liun, William S , .\ug. :;0, 1804; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1805.

Lehr, Jer..nie B, Aug. 31, 1804; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1S05.

Long, Andiew, Aug. 29, 1804; disch. by G. U. May 29, 186-5.

L.inghman, Daniel. .\n'g. 31). 1804; disch. by G. 1^. .M.ay -29, ISGo.

Linn, John J, Sept. 24, 18i'.4; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1.SG.5.

Loyer, .losepli T., May 26, 1SG4; never joined company.
Miller, Henry C, Oct. 11, 1801 ; must, out with company July 18, ISOo;

veteran.

.Matthias, John, May 30, 1804 ; mu-t. out with cmpany July 18, 1865.

M..'*re. Thomas, Oct. 11, 1801 ; disch. Dec. 24, 1804, at exp. of term.

Mi-enhelter, M„ .Vug. 10, 1804; disch. by G. 0. Miiy -23, ISiiS.

Mes«imer, W. p., Sept. -24, IsOl ; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1865.

M')raii, Michael, May 25, lSi-3: never joined company.
McKinley, Jacob, Aug. 12, 1804; disch. by G. 0. May 29. 1^65.

McBiide, William E., Sept. 8, ;sG4; iliach. by G. 0. May 29, ISia.

McGuire, Milt.in F , .Sept. IT, 1804; disch. by G. u. 3Iay 29, IsOo.

Noll, Samuel, Sept. 24, 18G4 ; disch. by 0. O. Jlay 29, 1805.

Neeter, John, Sept. 10. 1804; disch. by G. 0. M.'y 29, ISIH.

Ott, John, Xng. 10, 1804; must, out with company July 18, 186.5. 1

P'.well, David, Sept. 8, ISG4; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1865.

Penrod, Saninel. Oct. II, ISGl; ciisch. Dec. 24, 1864, at exp. of term.

Phiml*r, Abrah.ani.Oct. 11, 1861; died at Nashville, Tenn., April, 1862.

Kaffensberger, J., Oct. 11. 1801 ; disch. Dec. '24, 1804, at exp. of term.

U.-.iser, lieubeo H., Sept. 8, 1804; disch. by G. 0. -May 29, 1*05.

Risewick, .Ic.liu C, Sept. 8, 1804; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1805.

Kicedorf, Daniel, Oct. II, 1861 ; died at Leb.mon, Ky., Nov. 9, 1862.

Kenner, Paul, May 7, 1804 ; never joined company.
Bambo, Walter B., Sept. 15, 1804; disch. by G. O. July 20, to dite July

15, 186.5.

Sheffy, John. Oct. 11, 1^01 ; must, out with company July 18, 1805 ; vet.

eran.

Scott, Walter A., Oct, U, ISOl ; must out with company July 13. 1865;

veteran.

Suieigh, Oliver H., Oct. II, 1801 ; disch. by G. O. .Vug. 3, 1665; veteran.

Stump, William .V., Oct. 11, 1801; must, out with company July 18,

I860: veteran.

Seaberts, Jacob, May 5, 1864; must, out with company July 18, ISG5.

Speelmaii, D.iniel, May 25, 1804 ; niu.st. out with cmpany July 18, 1865.

Sheatfer, David L., Sept. I, 1604; must, out w-ith company July 18,

1865.

Sheaffer. Ihimilton, absent, in hospitti, a: muster out.

Sheaffer, Cliarlcs H., .Vug. 3:, 1604; disch. by G. 0. May '29, 1803.

Snyder, John H., Aug. I2. I8G4; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1S6S.

Snyder, Samuel, .Aug. 9, 18l!4
; disch. by 0. O. .May 29, 1863.

Saylor, Allen, Aug. 30, 1804; di.sch. by 0. O. May 29, 1803.

Stipe, .Vmlrew J., Aug. 9, Is04; disch. by G. 0. Jl.ay 29,1865.

Sl.Mie, Simon, Aug. .30, 1804; ili.<cll. by G. O. .May 29, 1865.

SiuDibaugli, Willi. lui, Sept. 27, 1864 ; diach. by G. O. May 29, lSn.5.

Shearer, William, Sept. 29, 18i;-4 ; di.sch. ly G. 0. May 29, 1865.

Shipman. Le<>n:ird K., Sept. 8,1864; disch. by G. 0. May 29, lJs65.

Shuler, Philip, Sept. 24. 1864 ; dlscli. by G. 0. May 29, 1803.
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Soively, Oiarles H., S^iit. 6, \SG4 ; diacli. by G. 0. 3lay 20, 1SG5.

Stoltz, Alfred A., Sept. C>, 1SG4; tlUHj. by G. 0. Mj.y '-'0. 1SG5.

Spoliii, J.-lin P., An-. ;;o, ISOl; tlisoti. by G. 0. June 13, loiK=i.

Suvery, Samuel F., Sfpt. 3. lSii4; di^ch.by G.O.June 13, to date June 3,

l«t.5.

SbentTtT, Joiinthnn, Oct. U, 1R61 ; captured i-.t Tompkinsvilb-. Ky., and

piirok-d July il. Idfi2; discb. D^c. 2-l.lSGl, nt exp. of torni.

Sheiblpy, Jert-niiab T.. Oct. 11, IS61 ; discb. Deu 24, IS 1 14, at exp. of

term.

Saulpier, Xapult-uu, Nov. '.^3,1801: pro. to hospital ^trwMid, date uu-

known.

Snyder. :*uniufl, Oi't. 11, istil : died March 5, ISri:'. ; burial record Marcb
o, IS'.U, of vs.)unds received at T!iomp>.*^n*:< Sration, T'-uu. ; buried io

National Cemetery, Stone River, j^rave 50.

Sfype, Geji:re \V.. Oct. 23, l.-^Gl.

Thuuip=ou, S. L., Nov. 24. l^^Gl ; uiscb. Dec. 24, 1SG4, at exp. of term.

Trump, Geor-e W., Oct. 11, ISOl ; disch. on suig. cerrif. De.:. 4, lS'V2.

Terrell, Almanzo R., Oct. 11, ISOl : disch. uu :^urg. certif. Feb. 2, ISGZ.

T)ioma3. Jobn F.. June 30, 1862 ; disch. by G. 0. 3lay 29. TSfo.

Treisler, Henry D., Oct. 11, l*i61 ; iran^. to Vet. Re^. Corps, date un-

known.

Turbert, Geoi -e W., Oct. 11, 15G1.

Wjilker, Oliver, must, out with r.-iupany July 18. 18^5.

Wbi^ler, John L., Au-.;. 9. ISC4 ; di-ch. by G. 0. May jO. ISG-i.

Walter. Daniel "VV., Sept. 8. 1S64: disch. by G. O. May 20, 1865.

Walter, Joseph. .<ept. S, 1:^64 ; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1>>5.

WaLjon, John, Oct. 14, 1804; never join-" I company.

Zeigler, Reuben, July 11, 1564; diacb. on 3urg. certif. June 26, ISdi.

roll of company e, n'lnth cavalry 'three years'
service;.

RecruUM in L'-ntphia atid !Sxt8qtt--'t<tntui Counties.

Jolin S. Detweiler, Oct. IT, l:?ijl; pro. to maj. March 19, 1S63.

Willi.am H. EckeU, Oct. 17, IStU
; pro. from 1st lieut. May 22, 1363

;

uisch. Xov. 2o, 1S64, at exp. of term.

Lewis A. Hoke. Oct. 26, 1861 ;
pru. from Isi lieut. Co. F May 20, ISOo;

muat. out with company July 16, i860.

First Lieutenants.

Isaac Lloyd. Jan. 10, 1S62; pro. from 2d lieut. Co. L May 22, 1,^63 ; discb.

on surg. certif. May 2S, 1S64.

Jacob CoUer, Oct. 17, It'il : pro. from regt'I com.-oerg:. May 10, ISGo

;

must, out with company July 13, IS60; veteran.

Second Lientenauts.

Aaron Sullivan, Oct. l", 1^01; killed at T'-mokinsville, Ky , July 9,

1865.

Tbeoph. J. Mount/. Oct. 29, 1*61
; pro. from regt'l q.m.-sergt. Aug. S,18G2 ;

to Ist lieut. Co. K May 22. 1'-G^.

Joseph H. Ferguson, Oct. 26, 18'U; pro. from cergt. Co. G May 22, 1863
;

res. July 26, 1^64.

John H. Slianmi.), OlI. 29, ISGl; wounded at Tuoinpson'i Station, Tenn.,

March 5, 1863; pro. to Ut sergt. ; to 2d lieut. May 20, 1865 ; maat.'

out with company July 18, 1865; veteran.

First St-rge-tnL

James R. McGann, Dec. 31,1S01 ; wounded at Thomi»3on'3 Station, Ten n,,

March 5, 1>G3; pro.-to l=t ^ergt. M iv 20,1865; mu4t. out with com-

pany July 18, 1865 ; veteran.

Sergeants.

David H. Mumnia, Oct. 17, ISGl ;
pro. to sergt. Jan. 1, 1664; must, out

witii company July 18, 18t5; veteran.

A:ia W. Hickok,Oct. 29. 18G1; pro. to sergt. Jan. 1, 136i: must, out with

company July 18, 1865; veteran.

Joel Myeri. Dec. 9, 1861; pro. to sergt. Jan. 1,1864; must, out with cuni-

pany July 18, 1SG5; veteran,

liaac Brub;iker, Oct. 17, I3t;i : pro. to sergi. Oct. 4, 1364; must. out with

company July 1-^, 1.~';j: vetenin.

Daniel I). Tompkins, Dec. 9, Im»1 ; pro. to ser-^. Jan. 1, 1865; mu^t. out

with company July 18, lcG'> ; veteran.

Sylvester S. Ransi-m. 0-:t. 17, l^^^U ; pro. to sergt. May 20, 136', ; must.

out with C'»mpany July 18. 1S6."» ; velorau.

John M. Brtibaker, Oct. 17, IS'-l ; di^ch. Dec. 24, IS64, at e.\p. of term.

David W. Emery, Oct;. 29. ISol ; captured Soptember, 1S62 ; disch. on

surg. certif. Feb. 20, 1303.

Lawr'e A. Crinuiau, Oct. 17, ISGl
; pro. to 2d lient. Co. C June 20,18fi3.

C. A. Hungerford, Aug. 25, 1862; disch. by G. 0. May 20, 1S65.

Cbarlea A. Lyman. Oct. 17, 1861 ; killed at Lafayette, Ga., Sept. 13, 1363.

Cfnyoraln.

John A. Beck, Oct. 17, 18f.l
;
pro. to coip. Jan. 1, 1864; must, out with

company July IS, I8fi5 ; veteran.

Jacob W. B^wer^, Oct. 17, 1361
; pro. to corp. Jan. I, l!s64 ; must, out

with company July 18, l.'Tv^ ; veteniu.

Marsliall D. Clark, Oct. 17. 1861 ; pn). to ccrp. Jan. 1. Is64 ; must, out

with company July IS, ImIo; veteran.

Benjamin Dillman, Oct. 17, 1861; pro. to corp. Oct. 4, 1RG4 : wounded at

Giiswoldville, Ga., Nov. 22, lSti4 ; must, out with company July Is,

1365 ; veteran.

Charles S. Fargo, Oct. 29, IStil
;
pro. to corp. Oct. 4, 1S64 ; must, out

with company July 13, I8G0; veteran.

Charles H. Baylett^. Oct. 17, 18G1 ; pro. to corp. June 1, 186-5 ; must, out

with company July IS, 186.3; veteran.

William K. Firtig, Aug. 5, 1363
;

pi-o. to corp. May 20, 1865; must, out

with company .July 13, 1865.

Llewellyn Musser, Oct. 17, 1^61
;
pro. to corp. May 1, 1365 ; must, out

with Company July 13, 1^65; veteran.

Albert H, PbilHps, Oct. 17, 1S6I ; discb. 1362.

Xathau L. H..we, Oct. 17, 1861 ; killed near Raleigh, X. C, Apnl 12,

1365 ; veteran.

Davidson TJ. Hencb. Oct. 17, 1361; wounded at Tonipkinsville, Ky.,

July 9, 1>62 ; died, date unknown.

Buglers,

Jacob W. MumuiH, May 27, 1864; must, out with company July 18,

l&6r..

D&vid L. Moouey, May :j5, 1864; must, out with company July 13,

1S6.5. —
Elit^ha M. Fargo, Oct. 17, 1361 ; diacli. on surg. 'certif. Jan. 19, 1862.

John Uailey, Oct. 17, IS61; discb. on surg. certif. Xov. 18, 1862.

S-iddler.

&xmuel H. Hamilton, Oct. 17, 1861
; pro. to saddler Sept. 23, 1S64; must,

out \vith company July IS, l>i65 ; veteran.

Farriera.

Orrin Blakeslee, Oct. 29, 1361 ; pro. to farrier Jan. 1, 1364 . must, out

with company July 13, i860 ; veteran.

Isaac Strickland, Oct. 17, ISGl; died at Knosville, Teun., March 12,

1364.

Bl^icksniiihSj

John P. McWilliani9,0ct.8, 18'>4; pro. to blacksmith May 29,1865; must.
out with company July IS, 18iJ3.

Edwin L. Taylor. Oct, 29, 1361 ; diach. Dec. 24, 1864, at exp. of term.

I. J. Eisenhower, Oct. 17, 1S61 ; dioch. on surg. certif. Dec. G, 18G2.

Samuel Mellinger, Aug. 29, 13G4 ; disch. by G. 0. May 29, ls65.

Privates,

Armstrong. R. W., Oct. 17, 1S61 ; mu=t. out with company July IS, 1865;

veteran.

Arlington, George, Dec. 29, 1364; must, out with company July 18, 180.J.

Abbott, John H., Oct. 29, 1361.

Brown, Webb C, Aug. 17, 1864 : absent, wounded, at mustT out
Bechtel. William, Feb. 24,^1864; must, out with company Julv 13,

1865.

Bottumdtone,G. W., Oct. 17, 1861 ; discb. Dec. 24, 1864, at exp. of term.

Baker, Amo9, Oct. 17, 1361 ; disch. Dec. 24, 1864, at e.xp.^of term.

Boyd. George E., Aug. 13, 1364; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1365.

,Bair, Simon M.. Sept. 21, L-'W; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1865.

Black, Israel, Oct. 17. 1S61 ; diach. on snrg. certif. Feb. 16, 1362.

Bullock, John, Jr., Oct. 17, 1361 ; diich. on «urg.. certif. March 17, 1S62.

Bali, Edwin J., Dec. 9, 1861 ; trans', to Marine Corps, date unknown.
Bricker, William, Aug. 16, 1864; killed at Griswrjldville, Ga., Xov. 22,

13*H.

Bealc, Samuel A., S'?pt. 19, 13i>t; died at Savannah, Ga., Feb. 26, 1865.

Bilker, Isaac F., Sept. lo, 1864.

Beriine. J<*hn, Xov. 17. 1364.

Bell, James, diach., date unknown.
Coyle, David L , Oct. 17, 186! ; .lisch. Dec. 24, l.SGt, at exp. of term,

Cro/ier, Benjumin F.. Sept. 10, 1S(J4; diach. by G, 0. 3Iay 29, 1S63.

Couley, J dm J., Sept. 1, 1.S64 ; diich. by G. 0. May 29, l8':-5.

Claudy, John T., An:^. 20, l8i''4 ; di-sch. on surg. certif. June 3, 13'^.

Campbell, William, Dec. 9, 1361 ; disch. on surg. certif. Oct. 19, 1362.
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Cunniiigliain, William,- Aug. 24, TSG4 ; killed ut Averysborough, N. C,

March 10, ISCj ; burieJ in Xatioual CVinetery, Riileigh, sec. 20,

grave 41

.

Ciiniiiiirii^^, J.im»f-s W., Oct 17, 1^61.

Ciintion, J'.s-'pli, Sc'lit. 17, lsG4.

Outhbers"!!, Rubert, Oct. 14, 1>04.

CuiiiKia, Jobnsuii. Sept. 10, 1S04.

Ditty, Jesse li., F*-b. 2*.;, ISlU; must, nm witli corupiiny July IS, 1SG.1.

Donghmnn, Solomon, Nijv. 10, IS'Jl; mint, out with conipittiy July IS,

18(».

Dowels, David f,., Dec, 9, ISGl ; discli. Dec. 14, 1SC4, at exp. of term.

Pewitt, Au.lrew W., Oct. 29, ISM ; (liscli. Dec. 24, 1^64, at exp. of term.

I);it.-m:in, lOphraim-, An;;. 17, 1?C4: .lisch. by G. 0. May 23. l.SSo.

Dunbeirner, R. H., liiscb., linte unknown.

Derr, S.hts. Oct. 17. 1^01 ; trans, to Co. H, date unknown.

Dolan, John, .\ug. 17, l.SlU.

D.v;ly, George, S.-pt. 17, l«C4.

Deters, C!iarle.s. Sept. S, 1S61 ; not on ui'ister-oiit roll.

Kuders. Isaiah T., Feb. 24, lSli4; must, out will; company July IS, 1S65.

Fry, George, Aug. ?, 1S04 ; must, out with company July IS, lS6a.

Fox, Davi'i, Oct. 29, l.SOl ; disch. Dec. 24, IsM, at oxp. of term.

Fox, Christiipher, Oct. 17, 1S61 ; disch., date unknown.

Foltz, William, Sept. 19, lb04; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1S«5.

Fowler, Matthew B., Sept. l?,, 1SC4; disch. by G. O.June 14, 1S65.

Fritz, Henry, Oct. 17, IStU ; trans, to Co. H, <iate unknown.

Former. Robert, disch., date unknown.

Frier, James, di^ch., date unknown.

Grisu oIJ, Charles A., Oct. 29, 1S61 ; disch. Dec. 24, 1864, at exp. of term.

Garrett, Samuel L., Sept. IS, 1S64 ; ilisch. by G. 0. 3Iay 29, ISi).').

Geigaa, Henry, .\ug. 2:J, 1S64.

Hrsey, Henry, .\ug. 16, ISlVi ; discb. by G. 0. .May 29, 1.S63.

Hurrell, Joseph S., Sept 19, lSli4 ; disoh. by G. O. May 29, lsG.J.

Harris William H., Aug. 10, l.stH; disch. by G. 0. May 29, li65.

Hickok, David M , Oct. 29, 1S61 ; disch. on surg. certif. Oct, 19, 1S62.

Huntsman, D. H., Dec. '.9, 1^6l ; disch. on surg. certif. ISOl.

Hunter. Julm T., Oct. 7, ISr.l
;
pro. to 2il lieut. Co. G .\ug. 4. 1S62.

Hungerford, Ira, .\iig. 2o, 1662 : disch. on surg. certif. Sept. 24. 1S&4.

Hcndrick, Eugene S., Dec. 9, 1S61 ;
pro to regt'I q.m-sergi., date un-

known.

Halpin, John, Oct. 17, It^'U ; trans, to Co. H, date unknown.

Hunt, Sylvester, Oct. 17, ISOl ; trans, to Co. H, date unknown.

Hall, Charles H., Nov. 29, ISCl ; captured at Gla.sgow, Ky., July 10, 1S62
;

trans, to Vet. Res. Corps July 2, 1,S63,

Houston, William, .iug. 10, 1804.

Hoetter, Adam, July 13. \^fA.

Harri.s, Alexander, Sept, 19, 1S64,

Ireland, Jame* M,, Aug, 17, 1,S04-, disch. by G. 0, May 29, 1S65.

lugersol, Edwin, Oct. 14, 1^64.

Jackson, Walter A., Oct, 29, ISCl ; disch. Dec. 24, 1S64, at <!H<. of term,

Jones. Isaac, Aug, l.S, l^f'4; ilisch, by G, 0, May 29, 186-1,

James, William, Sept, 6, 1SG4: disch. by G. 0, May 29, lsO.">.

Kelsey, Xelsou. Oct. 29, ISGl ; alisent, in hospital, at muster out ; vel-

erau.

Kern, David X,, Oct. 17, 1-S61 ; discharged, iiate unknown.

Kuhn, William, Oct. 17, l.SGl ; died .^ug. 5 of wounds received at Tonip-

kinsville, Ky., July 9, 1862,

Kuhn, George W„ Oct. 17, 1861 ; died at Lebanon, Ky., Sept. 8, 1802.

Kirk. William .1., Oet. 17, 18C1.

Kinnion, James C, Oct. 17,1861.

Lehon, John W., .-^ug. 17, 1864 ; absent, in ho.spital, at muster out.

Lilienstien, Charles, .\ug. 18, 1864; absent, in hosi'ital, at muster out.

Lyter, Peter B., Feb. 24, 1864; must, out with company July 18,1^65.

Latouch. Alfred, Sept. 3, 1864 ; disch. by G. 0. Aug. :!, 187o.

Lyman, Gideon C, Aug. 24, lsf4 ; disch. by G. 0. July 21, 1865.

Lenker, Valentine, Oct. 17, 1S61 ; disch. Dec. 24, 1864, at exp. of term.

Lehr, George, .\ug. 26, 1864 ; disch. by G. 0. Slav 29, 1S11.5.

Lyman, Thomas W.. Aug. 24, 13t)4; wounded at Griswoldville, Ga., Nov.

22, 1864; disi-h. by G. 0. June 9, !8ia.

Lewis, George, .-Vug. 22, 1864; disch. by G. 0. M.ay 29, 1865.

Leamy, George W., Oct. 17, 1861 ; captured at Tompkinsville, Ky., J-;ly

9, 1862 ; paroled
;
pro. to 2d lieut. Co, B May ;jo, IntA ; veteran.

Deibrick, William M., Oct. 17. 1361; trairs. to Vet. Bes. Corps, d.ite un-

known.

Lamerou.x, James jI., ()ct. 17, 1861; trans, to Co. H, date unknown.
Mace, Elitts, Oct. 17, l^'l; capluredat Tompkinsville, Ky., July 9, 1*62;

must, out with company July 18, Ic'Vi; v..-teran.

Mortz, John It., 3Iarch 2o,1864; must, out w.ih company July 18, 18t>5.

Mason, Frederick, Oct. 8, 1864; must, out with company July IS, IS'l.').

ililler, William R., Oct. 13, 1864; must, out with company July IS,

186.5.

Miller, IMiilip S., Sept. 2, lSi;4; must, out with company July IS, 18''<-5.

Mulgrew, Bernard L., Oct. 17, 1861: di.sch. Dec. 24, ISiH, at exp. of

term.

Mansbciger, Daniel, Aug. 9, 1864; disch. by G. 0. Jlay 29, 1S65.

Mathi:is, John, Sept. 8, 1864; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1S65,

M.Hiie. George W,, Sept. 19, 1S64; disch. by G. 0. .May 29,.1.«63.

Martin, Benjamin F., Sept. 26. 186.4 ; disch. by G. O. May 29, 13r>5.

Miller, William A., Sept, 3, lSi4; disch. by G. O. IMay 29, 18').5.

Moore.Jolin 11. , Aug. 2.5, 1861; prisoner from Nov. 22, 18i'.4, to April 27,

ISi'.,') ; disch. by G,.0, June 2". to date M.ay -20, 1865.

Morris, George J. W,, Oct, 17, 1861 ; ca\itureJ at Oliusgow, Ky., July 10,

1862; disch, on surg, certif. Nov. IS. 1862.

Miller, James. Sept. 8, 1864.

Martin, Henry C, discharged, date unknown.

Miller, NiclK'las R., not on muster-out roll.

McGann. John K., Feb. 24. 18«4; wounded at Grisw-ildville, Ga.. Nov.

j

22, ISiVl ; absent on furlough at muster out,

McMullen, James J„ Sept, 21, 1864; disch, by G, 0. May 29, lS6o.

! McCandless, Charles J, Oct, 29, 1861; died at Lebanon, Ky,, Au-;. 9,

I
1862.

! McCandless, George J., Oct, 29. 1861,

i McStraw, John, Dec, 9, 1861.

I

Xiel, John A., Sept, 21, 1.S64; disch, by G, O. May 29, 186,5.

' Neiman, Charles, Sept. 17, 1864; disch. by G.O. M.ay 29,1«65.

Osborn, William R., Feb. 19, 1864; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1863.

Palmer, George A., Oct. 17, ISOl ; dischargeil, date unknown.

!
Palmer, Orbo W.. Oct. 17, 1361 ; disch. Dec. 24, 1S64, at exp. of term.

j

Pyle, Jacob, Oct. 17, l,s61: wounded at Tompkinsviile, Ky., July 9, 1.562;

i disch, Dec, 24. 1S64, at exp. of term.

I

Pike, John W., Oct. 17, 1861 ; ili.-ch. on surg. certif, July 31 , 1862.

j

Phillips, John.

1 Eeed, Harrison, Sept. 19, 1S64; disch, by O, 0. Aug, 21, 1863.

1 Kuff, .AilolpliHs, Oct. 29, 1861 ; disch Dec, 24, 1S64, at exp, of term.

K.ns, Simon 51,, Sept, 2, 1-64 ; .lisch, by G, i.i. May 29, lj.:,5,

Rheinhart, John H„ Sept. 13, 1864; disch, by G, 0, May 29, 1865.

Rossiter, John. Oct. 17, 1861; captured at Tompkinsviile, Ky., July 9,

1862: paroled; not on muster-out roll,

Steever, Josiah \V„ Oct. 17, 1861; captured at Tompkinsviile, Ky,, July

9, 1865 ; m\i3t, out with company July 18, 1863 ; veteran,

Speece, John, Sept, 28. 1864; wounded at Griswoldville, Ga., Nov. 22,

I

1864 : disch. by G, 0. Atig, 22, 1865,

Smith, Thomas C, Oct. 17, 1861 ;
disch. Dec. 24, 186'1, at oxp. of term

Sheldon. George A., Oct. 17, 1861 ; disch. Dec. 24, 1864, at exp. of term.

Shiley, A.lam, Oct. 17, 1861 ; di-cli. Dec. 24, 1,864, .at ex|., of term.

Shout, John S, Oct, 17, 1861 ; "captured at Tompkinsviile, Ky,, July 9,

1862 : disch, Dec. 24, 1864, at exp. of term.

Sherman, Nath, G., Oct, 17, 1861 ; disch, Dec, 24, IS'U, at -exp, of term.

Smith, Henry, Aug, 2, 1864; disch, by G, 0, May 19. 1865.

Show-alter, William B., Aug, 24, 1864; disch. by (i. 0, M.ay 29, 1865,

Shearer, Samuel A,. Aug. 30, IS'H; disch. by G. 0. May 29, IS6.5.

Speece. Samuel M., Sept. 17, 1864; disch. by G. 0. Slay 29. 1865.

Stuart, Calvin. Sept. 19, 1864; dioch. by G. O. M.iy 29, 1863.

Siglin, George W., Sept. 26. 1864; .li.sch. by G. U. June 9, 1865.

Sherwood, George E., Sept. 17, ls64; disch. by (}. 0. May 29, lS6.i

Schieiman, John, Oct. 29, 1864; wounded at Tompkinsviile, Ky., July 9,

1862 ; disch. on surg. certif. June 28, 1865 ; veteran.

Scott. Rouiiiie P., Oct. 17, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. Oct. 29, 1862.

Stevens, Hauip. C. Oct. 17, 1S61 ; pro. to chief bugler, date unknown.

SoUinger, John, Dec. 9, 1861; disch. in 1862.

Shermau, Charles W., Dec. 9, 18G1 ; pro. to veterinary surgeon Jan. 23,

1865.

Singer, Henry E., Oct. 17, 1861; died at Murlreesborough, Tenn,, July

22, 186,3; buried in National Cemetery, Stone River, giave 410.

Smith. Earl, Dec. 9, 1861.

Smith, William, May 31, 1864,

Smith, George, Oct, 7, 1864,

Trotter, William, Oct. 17, 1861 ; disch, Dec, 24, 1.-64, at exp. of term.

Towiisond, John, S»pt. 13. 1864 ; disch. by G. 0. .May 29, IsCo.

Trone, Lewis A., Sept. 17, 18C4; ilisch. by 0. O , Jlay 29, 1S6S.

Thomas, George W„ Sept, 17, 1864
;
dU.:h, by G, 0, May 29, 1865.

Troster, Joli n; Oct. 17, 18B1.

Toland, Phiiip A.. Oct. 17, 1801,

Chliuer, Jacob, .\ug, 11, 1864; diS'-h, by G. 0, May 29, 1865,

Drich, Hugh, Oct. 17, 1804; died at Calhoun, Ky,, Jlareh 16, 1862.
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Underhill, Levi II., Oct. 17, lSl'.4.

Tict.il ia, WiUiiim, Oct. IT, IS61 : trans. t.> Vet. Bcs. Curin, d.ale unknown.

Wilt, JuUn \V., Oct. 17, lMi4; must, uut witlt cumi'ttuy .July IS, 1^05;

veteran.

Weaver, Reuben, May 2.>, lSn-1; must out with ct.iii|>aiiy July IS, \i-Ct6.

^Vea^cr, Solcnu-n, 3Iay l'5, 1S64: must, out witli C'lmp.iuy July IS, 186.">.

Williams, Joshua L., Oct. I", ISOl ; discli. on suri:. certif. Jlarch. ISt'i*.

Wehlmer, Siniuel 31., Oct. 29, 1S61 ; (lisch. on surg. certif. Nov. 12, ISfA

WaMr.jn, Cornelius D., Oct. 17, 18U1 ; discli. Dec. 24:, 1S64, at exp. of

term.

Wile^, John, Oct. 17, 1S61 ; captured at Gla^sow, Ky., July 10, 1S02;

di:5Ch. Dec. 24, 1SH4, at exp. of term.

Wiles, .losepli, Oct. 17, 1.SG1 ; capture.! at Glasgow, Ky., July lu, IS62

;

disch. Dec. 24, lSfi4, at exp. of term.

V'eavv.-, r;iiU|., S;-,.!. 3, l^Ol; di. -h. by G. n. May 29, ISli.i.

Willis. Henry. Auf. 10, 1SG4: disch. by G. 0. .May 20. ISilJ.

Wyetli, John W., Oct. 17, ISiU; pri>. to regimental ommissary-serge.iut

June I, ISGo ; veteran.

Wilson, Charl.;s H.. May 24. lSi;4.

Wils.m, Thomas. Oct. :i, IS.H.

Witamyer, Robert, Sept. 2S, lsr>4.

Willey, Williams, June 10, lSii4.

Williams, James, Sept. *•, lSt>4; not on inuster^out roll.

Wilson, Frank, Sept. S, IS64; not on muster-out n.ll.

Zigler, Benjamin F., Oct. 17, ISIil.

ROLL OF COMP.\XY K, NINTH C.\V.\LRY THREE YEARS'
SER\aCE).

Jtecriiitml in D'litphin "nd Luzerne Coiiiitiei^.

CopUtiiis.

Josepli Philli]?, Nov. 21, isfil ; res. Dec. In, ISGl.

Henry Reem»uy.ler, Oct. 19, ISOl; pro. from 1st lieut. Co. F Feb. 1, 1S02:

res. Oct. 14, 1S62.

J. Frank Miller, Oct. 7, USl ;
pro. from 1st lieut. Co. C May 22, 1863

;

to maj. June 23, liiy>.

rii-st Lieitl>'ii'(nl3,

Douglass Edwards, Nov. 21, ISOl ; res. Jan. 13, 1862.

Th..ma3 A. Nichols, Nov. 21, 1801 : pro. from sergt.-maj. .Vug. 8, ISG2;

to adjt. May 22, 1*63.

Theophilus J. Mounlz, Oct. 29, ISiU
;
pro. fr.im 2.1 lieut. Co. E M.iy 22.

lSi;3; killed at D.in.lridse. T.-nu., Dec. 24, Isri:; ; buried at Ku..x.

ville, grave 3.

William Gnyer, Oct. 29, ISOl
;
pro. from 1st sergt. Co. H to 2d lieut. May

26, 1SG3 ; to 1st lieut. July 1, lsfi4 ; com. capt. June 16, ISGo ; not

mustered; must, out with comiMuyJuIy IS, ISGo.

Second Lietitenftnl£.

John O'Grady, Oct. 23, 1861 ; pro. to Ist lieut. Co. B May i!, 1>63.

Joseph D. Thomas, Sept. 18, 18G1
; pro. from private C<i. 31 Aug. 26,

1864 : disch. 3Iay 22, ls6o : vetenin.

First S-:r>je>iuts.

William Wi.-eler, ' tct. 23, 1861
;
pro. from corp. to sergt. Sept. 23, 1SG2 •

to Ist ser^t, .\ng. 2", 1864 ; com. Ist lieut. June 16, Isil.i ; not mus-

tered ; must out with c.mfiany July 18, 186.') ; veteran.

John G. Harlow, Nov. 24, 18G1.

t^er-jeu^da.

William Kelly, Oct. 23, 1861 : must, out with company July 18,1865;

vetenin.

William E. Savers, Oct. 23, 1>61 ; pro. to coi-p. May 1, 1862; to Sergt.

.April 1, 1864; must, out with company July 18, 1865; veteran.

John F. Burke, Oct. 23, 1861 ; c.jm. 2il lieut. June 16, ISM; not mus-

tered; must, out with company July 18, 1SC.>; veteran.

Daniel Camiitcbel, Oct. 2;!, 1861 ; pro. from Corp. .May I, ls64 ; must,

ont with company July 1>, 186.1; veteran.

George Dowd. Oct. 23, 1861 ; pro. to corp. Oct.iber, 1863 ; to .sergt. ilay

1, 1861 ; must, out with company July Is, 1860; Vetera!!.

Charles H. Sayers. ilay 27, I'-'H; captured at GriswoIdviHe. Ga.. Nov.

22, 1864 ; disch. by G. il. July 17, 186.5.

George BigL'S. May 27, 18';4; pro, to sergt. Jlay 20, I860 ; must, .^ut with

company July IS. Isoo.

Luke Wl.ite, Oct. 2.3, 1.''61 ; .lijch. Dec. 24. 1864. at <'.xp. of term.

Corpo»'.i/i.

Samuel Bowman, Oct. 16, 1861; pro. to ci>rp. .June lo, 1864; captured

near Moiiticello, Ga., .late unknown; veteran.

Edward Kenny, Oct. 23, 1861 ; wounded at Griswoldville, Ga., Nov. 22,

ISW ; must, ont with company July 18, I8G0 ; veteran.

William Ganigau, Jan. 7.1864 ; pro. to i.oi-p. 3Iay 1,186.5 ; must, out with

compan.v July 18, 18G5-

Eeuben Bixler, Au^-. 17, 1864; di.sch. by G. 0. 3Iay 29, 1865.

John Kepgan, Sept. I.0, 1862 : pro. to Corp. Nov. 15,1864; disch. by G. 0.

May 29, 186:..

Henry Shafl'ner, .\ug.9, ISiVl; pro. to corp. Aug. 21,1864 ;
discli. by G. 0.

Jtay 29, 186.3.

John C.iffr.y, Oct. 23, ISl.l.

William Fag.m, Oct. 23, 1861.

Nicli. .las Sheridan, Oct. 23, IM'd.

John Willi.uns, Oct. 23, 1861.

Saddler.

Peter 3IcGratli, Oct. 23, 1P61 ; absent, sick, at muster ont ; veteran.

Jitrrtcrs.

John Flanuery, Oct. 23,1861
;
pro. to farrier Jan. 1,18«; must, out with

com[«iny July 18, 1865; veter.an.

Thomas Smith, Nov. 16, 1861.

Blfivksmilhs.

Charles B. Gilbert, June 21, 16t'4; pro. to blacksmith May 29, 1865;

must, out virb c.iuipany July IS. 1865.

Samuel Goodman, Aug 31, l.s64 ; disch. by G. 0. .May 29, 1865,

James McGill, Oct. 23, IS6I ; died at Jleridianville, Ala., July 20, 1863.

Bii.jlers.

Fnink A. Howei-. 3Iay 27, 1864; must, out with company July 18,1865.

John Crimmius. .Aug. 30. 1864; must, out with company July 13, 1865.

Edmund Fisher, Oct. 23, 1861.

Prii-ate^.

-Aver, John S., 3Iay 23, 1SG4; never joined company.

.\gnew, Peter, Aug. 16, 1864; disch by G. 0. May 23, 1865.

Ashton, R..SS, Sejit. 5, 1864 ; disch. by G. 0. May 23, 1865.

Baker, E.lwartI, Oct. 23, 1S61 ; must, out with company July IS, 1S65

;

veteran.

Burns, James, May 27, 1864; must, out witb company July 18,1865.

Bachmau. J..I1U H., Sept. 25. 1564; .lisch. by G. 0. May 29, 1865.

Bahney, .Augustus, Aug. 30, 1864; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1865.

Bcu-iiig, Byron. Sept. 24, 1864 ; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1865.

Deadlier, Jacob, Aug. Itl, 18G4 ; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 186.5.

Bitner, Jacob S., .Aug. 1.5, 1861 ; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1,865.

Bnibaker, John, Oct. 7, 1861 ; disch. Dec. 24, IS'M, .it exp. of term.

Burr, James P., Nov. 21, 1861 ; died at Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 17, 1864.

Booth, J.ihn. Sep*. 6, IS64; died at New I'ork .\pril 16, ISM; buried in

Cypress Hill Cemetery, L. I.

Bestford, Thomas, Oct. 31, 1861.

Burke, .lanie^, Oct. 31, ISGl.

Bui ler. James, 1861.

Blisfl, R. T., 1861.

Britton, G. T., 1861.

Bird, .Fames P., 1S6I.

Carroll, Isaac, Oct. 23, 1S61 ; must, ont with company .luly 18, 1865;

veteran.

Carmilchel. John, Oct. 23, 1.861; discli. by G. 0. Aug. 1, 186.5.

Carmitche!. Robert, March 16, 1864; must, .-ilt with comj'any July 18,

1865.

Chilcoat, William L.Feb. 25, 1864; must, out with company July Is.

1865.

Chapman, Alineron, Sept. 17, 1864; disch. by G. O. May 29, 1865.

Clements, George, Sept. 6. 1864; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1865.

Craig. George W., Oct. 23, 1861; kiile.l at Dau.lridge, Tenn., Jan. 16,

1864.

Graig, Bennett, killed at Griswoldville, Ga., Nov. 22. 1864.

1864; die.l at Whiteside, Tenn., July
'

Cbilcoat, Samuel G., Feb.

1864.

C.awl..y, .tames, Oct. 31. 1861.

Coleman. J..|iu, Oct. 23, 1861.

Csier, Freniau, 1861.

Coli'man, John. 1861.

Drumm, George F., .March 23,1864; must, out with company July 18,

186,-..

Davis, Lewis, Aug. 1.5, 1861; disch. by G. O. M.ay 29, 186.';.

Dougla--s, Wesley, .Sept. 7, 1864; .lisch. by G (.. May 29, 1965.

Dechant. The'.i.lore C, i.ict. 7, 1861 ; disch. Dec. 24. 1864. at exp, of tomi.

Donn<.-!ly, Patrick, Oct. 23, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif, .late unkuown.
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Imily, Patrick, 16C1 ; discli., date unkrrown.

Piivia, Thoiiuis v., Oct. 2:'., isfil.

D;iU'.v, Ji.liii, I'ct. -it, ISiU.

lli-liiiiy, Johu, Oct. 1.), ISGl.

Dill""". Francis, (Xt. i:i, ISi.l.

Itovyd, JuliD, IfeiJl.

KiM;nli"wer, Al'uer, Aug. lo, 1S64: Jiscli. by O. (.1. Slay 29, IStio.

Kiiillisll, Pnviil T., Sept. 17, I.*iJ4; discli. by G. O. Miiy -S, ISUo.

Flinnery. TIi..nnis, May 27. 1.^64: disch. by G. 0. .luly 10, 1S65.

Ffncy, Uicli.ird, May 27, 1-04; disch, liy O. 0. July 10, !*«.

Kiilij, Williiini, Stpt. lii, IS'U; diich. by G. O. 3Iny 2a, ISOJ.

KrtfcmHn, .lame:*. Aug. n, 1.-04; discli. by G. O. May 2i', 1^6j-

Keidl, Daniel .S , Oct. 7, 1-01 ; disi-n. Dec. 24. 1.- '.4. al exp. of tenil.

FelterboU, Samni-I, Oct. 7, ISGl ; disch. Di-c. 24. 1S04, at exp. of term.

Flood, Patrick, Oct. 2:5, ISGI ; di3ch. Doc. 24, ISW, at e.xp. of term.

Flyun, T!u,iiia= \\'., Oct. al, Ifal ; disch. Dec. 24, ISiil, at oxp. of term.

Koy, TboiiLHS, Oct. 23, l.SCl ; disch. Dtc. 24, ISM, at exp. of term.

Flyun, Janp'S, Nov. 16, lS>il.

Fuller, Howard B., IS'il ; not on liiiister-out roll.

Geesy, John, 3Iarch 22, l.*<>4; niu?t. out with company July 18, 186.5.

Gallagher, Eli. Feb. 20, l.?64 : wounded at Griswoldville, Ga., Nov. 22,

1jS64; discli. by G. 0. June 9, 1S65.

Grove, John M.. Sept. .'., l.'->;4; disch. by O. 0. M.ay 29, ISC'..

Grinley, John K., ,\us:. a), ls.>4 : wounded at Griiwoldville, Ga., Nov. 22,

ISol ; diich. by G. 0. Slay 20, lSti,i.

Gregory. Charles. Oct. 23, 1^B1 ; disch. on surj. certif. March 25, 186.1.

Graly, Mai tin, Oct. 2;i, 1S61 : discli. on sur-j. certif. 31arcb 25, 1363.

Galligan, Peter, Oct. 2.!, 1S61; disch. on sur;;. certif. Dec. 1S62.

Goodwin, E.l« in M., Nov. 16, l.r61 ; di.sch.on surg. certif. March U,1863.

Garner, Francis, Oct. 2J. 1S61 ; disch. Dec. 24. Isr.i. at exp. of term.

Gilbert, Tbom.as, Oct. 23, l^ftl : died at Bacon Creek, Ga., March 10,1362;

buried in National Cemetery, secti-'U D, range 4, grave SO.

G.iruett, Abrabani, Oct. 23, ISCl.

Gablenian. Lewi^, Nov. l'"., l*f..l.

Howley, John, May 10, 1S64; must, out with company July IS, lS6o.

Ho,ick, John 31.. OcL 31, 1S61 ; must, out with company July IS. 1--65.

Hartm.m, John G., Oct. 7, 1S61 ; discb. Dec. 24, 1S64, at exp. of term.

Hahn, Pliilip, Aug. 24, 1-64; uisch. by G. O. 3Iay 23. ISia.

Howard, Irving, Sept. If^, 1-64: disch. by G. 0. June .s, 1S65.

Hoffman, Aaron, Sept. 25, 1S64; wounded at .^verysborough, N. C, 3Iarch

14, lS6.i ; di»cU. by G. 0. May 29. Isi64.

Hemler, Lutlier B., Sept. 6, l.i64 ; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1S65.

Humphries, .lolin P , Sept. 6, 1S64; dls.-h. by G. II. May 29, 1S65.

Humes, Lyuian, .Vug. I.J, 1S64 ; di-.ch. by G. O. May 2-^, 1365.

Hiiies, Samuel. Nov. 16, 1S61 ; disrit. tui sur^r. certif., 1^62.

Huff, Jabiel, rSept. 5, 1SG4; wounded at GriswoldviUe, Ga, Nov. 22, 1864;

disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1S05.

Harris, John, Feb. 17, I<';2; died at Danville. Ky., July 19, 1S62, of

wounds received in action ; bnried iu National Cemetery, section 1,

fCrave 3U.

Hughes, Hugh K., Oct. 31, 1861.

Hempson, Soloni-in. Feb. 25. l-i"4

Hollahan, Michael, May ZH, 1^64.

Houser, Charles P., Nov. 22, 1S64; not

Jones, Joseph, Oct. 2 :, 1861 ; captured at Fuyetteville, N. C , March 10,

1865 ; disch. by 0. O. July 6. 1365; veteran.

Judge, John, Oct. 2:;, 1861 ; disch. Dec. 24, 1364, at exp of term.
'

Jellison. Jonathan, Nov. 16, 1S61; disch. Dec. 24. 1364, at exp. of term.

Junk, William A., Oct. 7, 1361; disch. Dee. 24, 13''4,Ht exp. of term.

Jones, John G., Oct. 2i, 1361 ; killed at Daudridge, Teun., Jan. 16, 1»64.

Jones, William, July 3, 1362; died al Shield's Mill. Tenn, April 13, 1S65.

Johnson, Robert L.. May 27, 1364 ; never .joined company,

.loiies, Jame-, ls6l; not on muster-jut roll.

Jeremiah, John.

Kenny, Hugh, Jlay 9, 1S&4.

Kissinger, Jacob. Feb. 2.">, 1864; must, out with company July 13, IS65.

Kliuger, Samuel, Sept. 20. 1364 ; disch. by G. 0. May 2.5. 1365.

Kline, Henry, Aug. 19, 1564; disch. by G. O. May 29, 1865.

Kicbline, David, Aug. 17, 1864; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1S6J.

Klingeusniith. H.. Nov. 16, 1861; dLich.by G. 0., date unknown : veteran.

Kerrigan, Patrick, Oct. 23, 1851 ; disc-h. Dec. 24, 1364, at exp. of term.

Kelly, Michael, Oct. 23, 1861; disch. on surg. crtif. March lo, 1-64;

burial record, died March 17, IS^'A: buried iu .Allegheny Cemetery.

Pa.

Koenig, Jonathau, Nov, 16, 1561.

Laiiti, Ja<-nb F., Feb. 24, 1364; must, out with company July IS, 1^65.

Learch, William, Nov. -^4, 1861 ; di^ch. Dec. 24, 1864, at exp. of term.

ever joined company,

muster-out roll.

Leonard, Michael, Oct. 15, 1801; captured; paroled; disch. by G. O.June

13, 1S65; veteran.

Lonarrigan, Michael, Aug. 16, 1864; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1365.

Logiic, John, Oct. 23, 1361 ; trans, to \'ct. Ucs. Corp.^, date unknown.

Lyons, John, Oct. 23, 1.-61 ; tr.aus to Co. D, dat" miknow n.

La Friuce, John, 1S61.

Jliller. James D., Aug. 15, 1864; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1863.

Morgan, Harmon !'., Oct. 23, 1861 : disch. on surg. certif., 1S02.

Murphy, Hugh, Oct. 23, 1S61; disch. on surg. certif. 1SC2.

Mililioiise, Joseph T., ."Vug. 15, lSi'i4; died at Blair's Landing, S. C,

April 1, 130.5.

Mnchless, Oliver, Nov. 16, 1S61.

Murphy, Thomas, Sept. 8, 1864.

Moltz, Jacob A., Feb. 9, 1364; not on muster-oui roll.

ilcColly, Amos, Feb. 24, 1864; must, out with company July IS, 1S6D.

McNntty, ,Iobn, Oct. 23, 1361 ; must, out with company July 18, 1865.

McCorniick, John, Sept. 7,1361; disch. by G. 0. May 29,1.365.

JlcCormick, Martin, Oct. 23, 1S61.

McCouologue, John, Oct. 31, 1861; discb. Nov. 14, 1304, to date exp. of

term.

McCaity, Jeremiah, Oct. 31, 1S61; trans, to Vet. Kes. Corps, date un-

known.

McAlrov, James, Juno 5, 1863; died Not. '23, of wounds received at

Gnswoldvillc, Ga., Nov. 22, 1364; buried iu National Cemetery,

An-lersonville. Ga., grave 13,:i48.

McNulty, James, Nov. 16, 1861.

McGuinn, .Vnthony, March 30, 1364; never joined company.

Nealis, .John, May 9, 1864; must, out with company July 13, 1365.

O'Boyle, Owen, Oct. 23, 1361 ; disch. Dec. 24, 1864, at exp. of term.

O'Toole. Wmiani, Nov. 24, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. .\ug. 6, 1862.

Oslwrn, William B , Feb. 19, 1864; trans, to Co. E, date unknown.

P.arker, Allert, Sept. 6; 1364; disch. by G. O. 3Iay 20, 1365.

Phillips, D.iniel, Nov, 16, 1861 ; absent, on furlough, at muster out.

Preston, John, Oct. 23, 1861.

Ressinger, William, Oct. 4, 1864; disc h. by G. 0. Aug. '26,1365.

Eeiooelil, John F., Feb- 22, 1864; absent, with have, at muster out.

Rob.Tl-, John F., 1361.

Reap, Michael, 1861.

Richards, William. 1361.

Shalter. Samuel, N"V. 16, 1S61; must, out with company July 13, 1865 ;

veteran.

Schrolls, Henry, Sept. 12, 1864; captured at Griswoldville, Ga., Nov. '22.

1864.

Shields, William, absent, in confinement, at muster out.

Serf, John H., Oct. 17, 1364; disch. by G. O. Jlay 29, ISC^o.

Sheets, William, Aug. 9, 1864; disch. by G. O. May 29, 13G5.

Stoers, John, Dec. 31, ISbl; discharged, dale unknown.

Stabler, Andrew J,, Aug. 15, 1864; disch. by G. 0. June 26, 1S65.

Stevens, James H., Feb. 19, 1864; trans, to Co. M, date unknown.

Smith, James, May 12, 1864; never joined company.

Speiice, James, 1361.

Smith, Samuel. 1361.

Sherwood, William H., 1361.

Snoddy, Samuel, 1&61.

Towner, Henry, March 30, 1.-64; must, out .vith company July 18,1865.

nhler, Isaac, Feb. 24, 1864; disch. by G. 0., date unknown.

Vanauken, Edwaril L., Oct. 23, 1861.

Welsh, Patrick, Slay 26, 1364; must, out with company July 13, 1865.

Warfell, William, Feb. 24, 1864: must, out with company July 18, 1S6S.

Winds, Henry, M.iy 2:;, 1864; absent, with leave, at muster out.

Whitmer, John W., Feb. IS, 1864; must, out with company July 18,

1365.

Wolf, William. Sept. 5, 1864; must, out with comiiany July 18, 1865.

Winters, Lewis P., Sept. 24, 1364; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 1865.

Wentz, Samuel, Sept. '24, 1854; disch. by G. O. May 29, 1865.

Weaver, Uri:is, -^ng. 15, 1964 ; disch. by G. O. Jl.iy iO, 1365.

Williams, John, Sept. 7, 1864; disch by G. 0. May '29, 1865.

Woods, John, -Vug. 17, 1864 ; disch. by G. O. Jlay 29, 1365.

Workman, Levi, Sept. 6, 1864; disch. by G. 0. JLiy '29. 1865.

Wambaugh, H. L., Aug. 31, 1864; disch. by G. 0. May 29, 136.9.

Wriglil, Tbouias, Oct. 23, 1361 ; disch. on surg. certif. March "25, 1S63-

Wiley, Robert. 1861.

Welsh, Miles, 1-61.

Williams. Richard, 1361.

Tarnell, Wilson, Sept. .'1, 1864; disch. by G. O., M.ay '29. I860.
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NINETY-SIXTH REGIMENT PENNSYLVANIA VOL-
j

UNTEERS.
I

In this Scliuylk-ill Cimnty regiment tlie company

which follows was recruited partly in Dauphin

County. For a history of the gallant Xinety-sixth

we refer our readers to " History of Pennsylvania

Volunteers, 18Gl-(3.5," vol. iii. p. 382.

BOLL OF C03II'.\N"Y G, NINETY-lSIXTII KEnlMF.XT PENXSTL-
VANIA VOLUNXrilRS TIIKEE YE.VUS' SEHVICE).

liecruUed in D'nipluii. Jirris, and Bcftu;ill:ilt Cctit^e.

Ci'jit<tiiu.
j

James N. DouJen, Sept. 23, 1S61 ; resi Murch 1, 18l"i2.

Jacob W. Flaa-, .Sept. 23, 1.561 ; pro. fr.ni Ut. licut. Slarch j, 1862; must,

out with lumpiuiy Oct. 21. l?iG^.

First LietiU^atit.

Arthur S. Fesig, Sept. 23, IStJI
;
pru. frum 2d heut. March 5, 1S62 ; disch.

Got. 15, 1864.
Second Lietttejiant.

£. E. Sauerbrey, Sept. 23, ISiil ; pro. fnini l.>t ser^t. Co. A ^farch 5, 15fi2
;

disch. April 1, lJib3, for wounds received at Gaines' Mill, Va., Jun-.'

27, 1862.
I

First Serjetntts.
I

John Williams, Oct. 3, 1861; pro. from sergt. Nov. 18, 1863; trans, to

Co. G, 9.=ith Kegt. P. T., Oct. IS. l.Sti4; veteran.

Frank N. Doudcn, Sept. 2J, ISGI.
j

Serijeanls,

Jacob AlvorJ. Sept. .'','>, l.stjl ; wounded at Spottsylvania Cuurt-House,

Va., May lu, LM34 ; trans, to Co. G, 05th Ke^t. P. V., Oct. 18, 1564

;

veteran.

Jonathan C. Bear, Oct. 16, 1861; pro. to sergt.; tmns. to Co. G, 9oth

Kegt. P. v., Oct. 18, 1864; veteran.

Henry Keiser, Sept. 23, 18ljl ; pro. to aergt. 3I.iy 11, 18r4; trans, to Co.

G, 9Dth Regt. P. v., Ocl. IS, ISM; veterau.

Lafayette Billig, Oct. 7, IS'H; pro. to sergt.; trans, to Co. G, 95th Regt.

P. v., Oct. 18, 1864; veteran.

William H. Buck, Oct. 14, ISOl; pro. to sergt.; trans, to C<j. G, 9olh

Regt. P. v., Oct. IS, 1SG4; veteran.

William H. Fesig, Ocl. 3, 1861; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Oct. 1, ISW.

Benjamin B. Wagner, Oct. 3, Isol; kille.i at Spotlsylvauia Court-Houae

May 12, 1804; veteran.

James M. Ferree, Sept. 30, 1361; killed at Spottsylvania Conrt-House,

Va., May 10, 1864; buried in Wilderness burial-grouuds; veteran.

Corporfih.

Amos Kuntzelman, Sept. 23, 1861 ; disch. on surg. cerlif.. date unkuown.

Jacob K. Buehler, Oct. 23, 1861; disch. on surg. certtf. March 22, 1862.

Alfred n. Ilaus, Oct. 3, 1861; disch. on surg. certif. \ns. IS, 1862.

David .\lvord, Sept. 30, 1>=61; pro. to Corp., date unknown; disch. on

surg. certif. July 25. 1862.

John Goodfellow, Sept. 23. 1861; pro. to Corp., date unknown ; disch. on

Burg. certif June, 1863.

Lewis C. Rondch. Oct. 22, 1861 ; pro. to Corp., date unknow n ; trabs. to

Co. G, 95th Regt. P. V., Oct. I*, 1804; v.'terau.

Evan M. Gery, Oct. 22, 1.861 ; captured at Wilderness, Va., M,ay T, 1S64;

pro. to Corp., date unknown ; trans, to Co. G, 95th Regt. P. V., Oct.

IS, 1^64.

Edwin Moyer. Sept. 23, 1801: pro. to Corp., date unknown; killed at

Spottsylvania Court-ilouse, Va., 3Iay in, 18r,4; veteran.

John C. Gratz, Sept. 23, 1801; died Jan. 26, 1»02.

Jobhua WorUniaii, Sept. 23, 1801 ; pro. to Corp., date unknown ; killed at

Spottsylvaui.i Court-House, Va., May 10,1864; veteran.

Janiea J. Sillier, Sov. 4, 18GI ;
pro. to Corp., date unknown ; wounded at

Spottsylvania Court-House, Vu., May 12. 1S'>4; t.-ans. to Vet. Res.

Corps Oct. 17, 1864; veteran.

.If.^-iciow.
,

James M. Zulick, Oct. 14, 1861 ; trans, to Co. B F-b. 15, 1S64.

Daniel C. Hoffman, Sept. 23, 1861 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Ojrps Sept. 12,

186.;.

Prirata.

Allbecker, Buikh'd, An;;. 10, 1S02; disch. on surg. certif. Dec. 29, 1862.

Bryau, Washington, Sept. 30, 1S61; must, om with company Oct. 21,

ISO-l.

Beard, John. Oct. 3, 1861; wounded at Spottsylvania Court-House, Va.,

May 10, 1864; trans, to Co. G, 95th Regt. P. V., Oct. 18, 1804; vet-

eran.

Beard. Gideon, Oct. 3, 1861; trans, to Co. G, 95tli Regt. P. V., Oct. 18,

1804; veteran.

Board, rharl. s, April 4, 1804; trans, to Co. G. 95th Regt. P. V., Oct. Is,

1861.

Bird, Joel, Oct. 1", 1861 ; trans, to Co. G, 96th Regt. P. V., Oct. 18, 1864.

Berker, William, Oct. 14, 1601 ; disch. on surg. certif. March 29, 1862.

Betz, Daniel, Oct. 21, ISOl: disch. on surg. certif Dee. 29, 1S62; re-enl.

March 2, 1864; killed at Spottsylvania Court-llouse, Va., May 10,

1864.

Betz, James, Oct. 7, 1861 ; killed at Spottsylvania c'.)urt-House, May in,

1804; vete:-an. .

Brolisl, Simon, Oct. .1, ISGl ; died at Philadcdphia Aug. 24. 1862.

Caddorf, Philip, Fob. 22, 1804; dierl June 8, of wounds received at

SpotUylvania Court-Housc, Va., May lu, 1804; buried in National

Cemetery, Arlington.

Bear, George ('., March 8, 1S04; trans, to Co. G, 95th Regt. P. V., Oct.

19, 1864.

Balliet, Josiah, Oct. 10, 1861 ; wounded at Spottsylvania Court-HoUse,

Va., May 10, 1864; trans, to Co. G, Wtli Regt. P. V., Oct. 18, 1864;

veterau.

Betz, William, March 5, 1864; trans, to Co. G, 95th Regt. P. V., Oct. IS,

1864.

Betz, Isaac, March 5, 18G4; trans, to Co. G, 95th Regt. P. V., Ocl. 18,

1864.

Beaver, Reuben, 31arch 8, 1804; died .lune 9, 1864.

Bisell, Beunevi'e H., Sept. 17, 1862; trans to Co. 0. 95tb Regt. P. V., Oct.

1864.

Cook, Charles H., Nov. 4, ISGl ; died at Pottsville, Pa., Jan. 17, 1864.

Chamounski, E., .Sept. 30, 1861.

Depka, Frederick, Oct. 10, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. July 25, 1362.

Dreibelbeis, Abraham, Sept. 23, 1861 ; trans, to Co. G, 95th Regt. P. V.,

Oct. 18,1804; veterau.

Dryfoos, Mark. Oct. 23, 18G1 ; died at Washington, D. C, Dec. 23, ISOl

;

i
bnrierl in Slilitary Asylum Cemetery.

' Ferree. I'riih P., Sept. 30, ISOl ; trans, to Co. G, 05th Regt. P. V., Oct. 18,

1864 ; veteran.

Fritz, Lewis, Oct. 16, 1861 ; wounded at Spottsylvania Court-House, Va.,

May 12, ISG4; trans, to Co. G, 9oth Re^t. P. V.j Oct. IS, 1804; rat-

eran.

Fey, Lewis J . Oct. 14, ISGl.

Grim, John D , Oct. 5, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. Starch 25, 1863.

I Greaff, Isaac, t>ct. 14, 1801 ; disch. on surg. certif 3Iarch 1, 1802.
'

Gloss, John, Nov. 1, 1801 ; trans, to Co. I.i, 93th Regt. P. V., Oct. 13, 1804.

Giger, John, Oct. 7, 1861.

Herb, Nathan, Sept. 30, 1801 ; must, out with company Oct. 21, 1S64.

! Herber, Jonathan, Oct. 7, 1861 ; disch. on surg. certif. Jan. 24, 1862.

HeeLuer. George, Oct. 10, 1801.

n.iiues, Thonias, Oct. 3, ISGl; killed at Crampton's Gap. Md., Sept. 14,

1802.

Hawk, Jerei.-iiah, Sept. V; 1861 ; trans, to I'o. G, 95th Regt. P. V., Oct.

18j 1804; veteran.

Hill, James, Oct. 15, 1861 ; die.-! at David's I.sland. N. Y., July 24, 1SG4:

buiied in L'ypress Hill Cenn-tery, L I.

Hardiucor, Elias, March 13, 1864; trans, to Co. G, 95tb Regt. P. V., Oct.

IS, 1804.

Hill, Samuel S., Feb. 4, ISM; trans, to Co. G, 95th Regt. P. V., Oct. 13,

1804.

Keener, Eli, Oct. 14, 1861 ; trans, to Co. G, 95th Regt. P. V., Oct. IS, 18M.

Killian, Mark, Oct. 3, IS61 ; disch. on surg. certif Jan. 29, l562.

Kistling, Christian, Sept. 30, 1S6I ; trans, to Co. G, 95tb Regt. P. V.,Oct.

IS, 1SG4.

Kitrcher, James, Sept. 23, 1861; ilied Feb. 8, 1863, of wounds received at

Crauiptou'a Gap, Md., Sept. 14, 1862; buried in National Cemetery,

.\ntietam, section 20,, lot E, grave 486.

Luke, John, Marcli 1.4, 1864; trans, to Co. G, 9Mh Begt. P. V., Oct. 18,

I I8C4.

Lynn, F. lix, Aug. 14, 1862; disch. on jurg. certif. March 26, 1»B3.

.Miller, William, Oct. 14, 1801 ; disch. Oct. 14, 1804, at exp. of term.

Machamer, David, Sept. 23, 1861; captured; disch. on surg. cerlif., date

unknown.

Murr.iy, John, starch 22, 1864; not on muster-out roll.

-VcCirly, John, Oct. 10, 1801 ; trans, to Co. ¥ Feb. 15, l^(A.

Neater, George, Oct. 14, 1861 ; disch. ou surg. certif. Dec. 22, 1802.

Nuster, Samuel, Oct. 3, 1801 ; disch. on surg. certif. Nov. 28, 1862.
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>"ice, Jacob, Nov. 4, 1861 ; trane. to Co."G, 95tb Regt. P. V., Oct. 18, 1864 ;

vettran.

I'lijlli, Kilvvuril, Sept. 2^1, 1S61 ; trana. to Co. O, 9otli R«gt. P. V., Oct. IS.

l>fi-l ; vptentn.

Teiky. .Tuliri, Sept. 1'2, lSiV2; mis-'ing at Siiottsylvunia Court-Hoiiae, Va.,

May 1", 1804.

Kcntz, John P., Oft. i. 18S1 ; trans, to Co. <;. 9,itli Re-t. P. V., Oct. 18,

l.S(')4; veteran.

KnmbPrger, Henry, Sept. 23, IStU ; woun-led at Spottsylvauia Court-

Housp, Va., May 10, ISM ; trans, to Co. G, 93tb Regt. P. V., Oct. \S,

isr4; veteran.

Rumberger, J., Sept. 3(1, ISCl ; trans, to Co. <^, 95th Reit. P. T , Oct. 18,

1804; veteran.

R"thenherKor, Cliarles, Oct. 23, ISGl ; trana. to Vet. Rc». Coq>3 Sept. 23,

.1X63.

Sun.'..iJ, Alliert, Oct. 2'., ISiil; prisouer fr..m Nov. 19, l>i;.;, to Oct. 1,

18G4; Jiach. at exp. of terui.

Sen;.-cr, Pelnr, Oct. IS, ISCl ; flisch on snrg. certif. July 25, lSf.2.

Stnu^^vr, \VilUani, Oct. 22, 18G1 ; di.-?ch. on surg. certif. Nov. 2?, 1SC2.

SIrasser, Simon, Oct. 14, l*(il : disch. on surg certif. Jan. 20, l^r.j.

Stnisser, Joshna, Oct. 14, ISGl; disch. on surg. certif. Dec. 15. 1SR2.

Seidell. Daniel H., N.iv. 4, 1>61 ; discli. on surg. certif. Jan. S. 1S62.

Strasser, Abraham, Xov. 5, ISGl
; disch. on surg. certif. Dec. 15, 1SG2.

Sarpert, McCoy, Sept. 23, 1.SG1; killed at Aotietam, )M., Sept. 17. 18C2.

Stra^^er, Elias, Oct. 14, IJGl ; died May 9, 1.SG2.

Scbtnick, Elias, Oct. 3, ISGl; traus. to Co. G, 'Joth Regt. V. V., Oct. IS,

lfiG4 ; veter.^n.

Stahi, Daniel, Sept. 2 J, ISGl ; wnnnded at Sjiottsylvania Court-House,

Va., May 10, 1SG4; trans, to Co G, 95th Regt. P. V., Oct. IS, lfG4;

veterAD.

Stehl, Elias, Oct. 10, ISGl; trans, tod. G, 95th Regt. P. V., Oct. IS, 1S04;

veter.in.

Strasscr. Israel. Oct. 22, ISGl; wounded at Sp-dtsylvania Court-House,

Va., May 10, 18G4; trans, to Co. G, 95th Regt. P. V., Oct. IS, 16G4;

veteran.

Sch'dleitl-erger, J., Oct. 23, ISGl; wounded at Spottsylvania Conrt-

Honse, Va,, May 10, ISG4; trans, to Co. G, 95th Regt. P. V., Oct. IS,

1SG4; veteran.

Slick, Philip, Oct. 7, ISGl ; dropped fn.ra the rolls Oct, 17. If62.

Taylor, Charles W., Oct. 29, 1S61 ; di.^ch. on surg. certif. Nov. 28, 1S62.

Treon, Frank, Sept. 30, 1861 ; killed at Antietanj, Md., Sept. 17, lsG2.

Thompson, William, Sept. 23, ISGl; died at Frederick, Md., Dec. 18,

18G2; buried in National Cemetery, Antietam, section 26, lot E,

grave 480.

Workman, Levi. Nov. 8, 1S62: disch. on surg. certif. March 8, 1863.

Weaver, Robert D . Sept. 20, ISGl; disch. on surg. certif. 1SG2.

Williams, Davi I, Sept. 23, ISGI ; tr.ans. to Co. G, 95th B-gt, P. V., Oct-

18, ISM; veteran.

Williams, Samuel, Oct. 29, 1861 ; died at HarrLsburg, Pa., Dec. 17, 1S62.

Workman, .Joseph, Sept. 23. ISGl; captured; died June 9, of wuunda

received at Spottsylvania Court-House, Va., May 10, 1864: veteran.

Workman. Frank, Feb. 22. ls''4; kilb.'ci at Spottsylvania Coart-Hoi;s0,

Va., 3Iay lu, lStj4; buried in Wililerness burial-grounds.

Weigoer, Henry, t.icl. 1. ISGI ; wioitided and captured at Sp<'ttsylv«nia

Court-House, Va.. May 10, lSr,4; veteran.

Whitebread, Mark, Oct. 1, IsGl ; trans, to Co. G, 9oth Regt. P. V., Oct.

IS, 1S64 ; v.-teran.

Way, Joseph. S-'pt. 23, ISGl.

Woodford, Charles, March 14, 1864.

C H A P T E K XXVII.

The War for the Uoi'-a (contitm'_"J|—One Hunilreil nud First Bej^iment

—Niue Months' Service: History of the One HunJred and Twi^cty-

ayventU, or Dauphin Countv Eet;ihieut.

ROLL OF COMPANY D. ONE HUNDRED AND FIE.ST RKCIMENT
PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEEHS.

R^cntited in D-iuphin C'^untij for o/ie year. A^dgtifi .VirrA, 1?65, (.' One

Hundred "tid t irst Kt'jim'nd Penns'jU'tuUi VolunU-ira.

Cupt'iin.

M. H. Win«breaner. Miircli -1, IbhS; uiurtt. out vvith cjmpAuy June Z5,

1865.

I r»r»( LietUen'tnt.

I Reuben S. Reetl, March 22, iM^o ; must, out with '.oiiipauy Jutiu '2o,lS6o.

I Second Lieut'-nnnt.

Daniel Winters, 5Iarch 22, l^t'i^
; ninst. out wirh c"nipany June 25, l.SGJ.

I Firat Serije<iiit.

I

John S. Hinies, Feb. 21, 1805 ; must, out with company June 25, 1S65.

I
Seriie'tnta.

Nathan Pc^ey, 5Iatch 10, 1865; must, out with company Juno 25, WJo.
S;imiuj»i^\Vi.-'e, M:*tch 2, lSti.'i ; must, out witli compuny June 25, ISiio.

John B. Linf;Ie, March 7, lHii5; nuHt. out with ci'mpuny June 25, 1S65.

Jamti Hurry, Feb. 21, 1565 ; must, out with company June 25, lyOo.

Corpora?*.

D. S. E^pen?liaiW^ Marcli 1, 1805; must. out with ctmipauy June 25. IS65.

Joliu H. MarCz, Feb. 25, 1MJ5; mu'*t. out with conip:iiiy Juno 25, 1>'J5.

ThoniaV Iliukle, March 7, 1S65; must, out with coaipany June 25. 1505.

Elijah Stunt, Feb. 25, 1SG5; must, out witii compiiny June 25, 1S65.

Genrge Newman, Feb. 21, lS(i5 ; must. <)ut wirli company June 25, 1S65.

Wiiliam H. M<»ore, ^Farch 10, 1:S65; must, out with company June 25,

1S65.

Richard F. F.plf^r, March 15. 18t>5; must, cut with company Jane 25,

1S65.

Adam S. Rhoatls, Feb. 21, 1S6J ; muiit. out with company Jane 25, ISoo.

Mugicmns,

.lames P. Hippie, March S, lSr>5; must, out with company June 25, 1S65.

Valentine Baumbsick, March 10, l'*6o; must, out with company Juno

25, 1S65.
Prirntes.

Antiiony, Anron, March 16, ISf^'t; must, on* wjtli company June 25,

, 16C5.

i Brown, Edward F., March 14, lSU5 ; m\;st. out with company .luue 25,

ISfio.

B'iguer, Jacob, >Iarcli .-', I^do ; must, out \Yith company Jano 25, 1,S65.

Ii*-ar, James M., Feb. 9, 1?05; must, out with company Jane 25, ISiio.

trown, Andrew, 3Iarch 4, iSOo ; mu^t.out with company June 25, 1S65.

B«-hm, William, Feb. 21. laC5 ; Diudt. out with company June 25, 1.S05.

Bortuott, John H., Feb. 21, ISHo; must, out with company June 25,

Ij;G5.

Behm, Christian, Feb. 21, 1S05; must, out with company June 25, 1S(%>.

,
Brown, William H., Feb. 21. 1S65 ; must, out with company June 25,

lSt^5.

Boyer, Thomas, March 7, 1805; must, out with company June 25, 1SG5,

Brown, Hei.iy J., March 10, ISfJo ; disch. by G. O. May i», 1S05.

,
Countrjman, Auam, March l,lSu5; must, out with compauy June 25,

'

18G5.

Copeland, Benjamiu, Feb. 20, 1S65; must, out with company June 25,

1865.

Carl, John M., Fob. 25, 1S65 ; must, out with company June 25, 1S05.

DiMer, George W., >Iarch ?*, lSt>5: must, oiit with cunpany June "25,

1S05.

Daugherty, James D., March 10, ISiio; must, out with company June

25. 1S';5.

I Danner, Kfuben B., Marcli S, 1S05 ; must, out with company June 25,

j

1865,

I Dean, Warren B
.
M;trch 4, l^fi,'. ; must, out witli company June 25, lSG-5.

I Etzwiler, Samuel, Feb. 21, 1.^05 ; must, out with company June 25. 18G5.

Fettrow, Daniel, 3Iarch 16. 1865; must, out with company Jun-; 25,

j

1S65.

! Gerbrich, Zachariah, M-nrch 8, ISOo; must, out with company June 25,

1:^65.

Graff, William, March 10, 1SG.5; must, out with company June 25, 186-j.

G"iger. Alli-ion, March 7, l!SG5; disch. by G. 0. June 14, lsG5.

Hetrich, Henry, March 14, 1865 ; niust. out with company June 25, 1S65.

Hiiffiiagle, Jtihu H., March 14, 1S05 ; mimt. out with company June 25,

1565.

Hover, Henry-, 3Iarch S, 1>;05 ; mudt. out w ith company June 25, 1.565.

Hampton, Samuel, March 7, 1SG5; must, out with company June 25,

1M>5; buria! record, died at Newberne. N.C., July 1, 1665; burii-d In

National Cemorery, plot 7, ;;rave 42.

Howard, John H., March 7, lsG5; must, out with company June 25,

IS05.

Hamilton, Jubu S., Maith IG, ISfk*; mudt. out with company June 25,

l8o5.
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must t with conii'nny June 2-%

must, cut with cunii'iiiiy June 25,

Houspr, rrerlerick, Feb. 21,186."

18C5.

Hughes, Willi^iiii .M., Jliirdi S, 1

ISC'i.

Hunt, Jiinies, 5r;ucti T, 1>6.5 ; inu^t. tjut with i<.nii>i\u>- Jiim* J."), lS6o.

HurIim, Thunms B., March 7, 1SC.">; uiust. out witli cimr-my June 25,

l-iOo.

Harron, Levi, Feh. 15, 16C5 ; must, out with company June lij, 1^'>5.

Hccruer, Tetc'r. .Mareh 10. ISW : must, out with romlmny June 25, 1SC5.

HnhUj James, .\pril 12. l.-'CS; mu-t. nut witli cjnipiiny June 25, 1.SC5.

Junies, DaviJ, JIarch 1.3. V^ ; must, out with eoMil'any June 25, 1S65.

Ki&jin^'er, Juun.^, Jlarch 8,1SG5: must, out with ionii»any .luni: i^l8G5.

Kri/er, FeUx, Mauh S, l.>ti5; uiuyt. out with C'*ni{.al:y .lune 25, ^05.

Kurtz, Levi \V., Feb. 9, ISGo: must, out with company June 25. 1.SC5.

Koeney, Christopher, Feb. 21,' lS=ro ; must, on, with company June 25,

1865.

KepncT. Villiam H., Manh 7, 1^05; inu^it. out with cumrany June 2.5,

isr,5.

Koontz, George, ^larcli 2, 1S65; must, out with company June 25. 186.5.

Keenan, Torreuce, March 1, 18C5 ; must, nut witli comp.iny June 2.5,

1865.

Llndley, Lewis F., March 4, 1S65.

Miller, .lohu H.. March ?. 1S';5: must out with company June 25, ISOo.

Maulfftir. William L., March 7. 1SIJ5; nnint. out with company June 25,

1S65.

Moran, Thomas, March 7, 1865; mnst.ont with company June 25. 1865.

Miller, John, March 20, 1865 ; niust. cut with coDipjtny June 25, 1865.

Ney, Percivjil, March 7, 1865; mnst.ont with company June 25, 1S65.

Peipher, Michael, March 8, 1865; must, out with company June 25,

1865.

Peters, John IT., March 7, 1865; must, out with company June 25, 1S65.

Painter, Thomas. Slarch 10, 1S65 ; must, out with company June 25,

1865.

Ramsey, Jacob. March 7, 1865; must, out with company June 25, I.860.

Ramsey, William. March 7,1865 ; must, out with company June 25, 1S65.

Koop, Solomon. March 1, 1865 ; must, out with company June 25, 1865.

Roop, Christian. March 1, 1S65 ; must, out with company June 25,1865.

Rhoails, .Vlexantler A., Feb. 10, 1S65; must, out with company Jane 25,

1865.

Showers, Philip H.. Slaich 8,1865; mnst.ont with company June 25,

1865.

Sattl, Joseph S., March 7, 1S65 ; must, out with company June 25, 1865.

Shney. John, March 16. 1865; must, out with company June 25, 1865

Shney, .\ii:tm, March 16, 1865; must. >nit with conipany June 25. 1865.

Snyder, Christian F., Feb. 9, 1865; must, out with company June 25,

1.865.

Starr, William, Feb. 9, isio ; must, out with company June 25, 1865.

Stout, Ferdinand, March 22. 1865; must, out with company June 25,

1865.

Shipley, Squires, Aj>ril 12, 1865; must, out with company June 25, 1865.

W'ertz, Henry, March 11, 1865; must, out with company June 25, 1865.

Wilson, William A., March 2o, 1.865; ni'ist. out with company June 25,

IS6.5.

Winters, John. 31arch 13. 1865 ; must, out with company June 25, 1865.

Weirich, Jacob, March 10, 1865 ; must, out with company June 25, 1865.

Woll'ord, John W., Feb. 1", 1865 ; must, oni with company June 25, 1665.

Wehn. Georse, 3Iarch 1, 185-5; must out with company June 25, 186-5.

Watkins. Nathaniel, Feb. 18. 1865.

Yengst, John, Feb. 21. 1865; must, out with company June 25, 1865.

ONE HUNDRED AXD TWEXTY-SEVEXTH REGIMENT
PEXN.SVLV.\MA VOLUNTEERS.

On the 7th of July, 1S62. 'Williura \V. .lennings, a

citizen of Harri.-burg, received authority to recruit :i

regiment for nine niontlis' service. Seven companies,

A, B, C, D, F, G, and H, were recruited in Dauphin

County, Company E was recruited in Lebanon; I, in

Adams and Lebanon ; and K. in Lebanon end .--cliuyl-

kill. The companies rendezvoused at Camp Curtin,

when, on the loth of Aujrust, a re^'imental organiza-

tion was effected, with the following field-officers :

!
William "W. Jennings, colonel ; Henry C. Alleman,

lieutenant-colonel: Jeremiah Rohrer, major. Coni-

j

pany A wtis detached from the reu'iment soon after it.s

organization by order of (ien. Wool, in commaml of

I the department, ami iissijjned to provost duty in the

I

city of Harrisburir. Just previous to the e.xpiration

I

of its term of service this company was ordered to

I Washington, but never rejoined the regiment. The
' remaining nine companies, eight hundred and sixty-

' nine strong, broke camp on the 17th and proceeded

j

to Washington. The Peninsula eam[>aigii had ternii-

I

nated disastrously, and the legions of Lee were mov-

i ing down upon Pope in tlie valley of Virginia. For

j

ten days the regiment was encamped on Arlington

' Heights with other new regiments. It was brigaded

with the Twenty-fourth and Twenty-eighth New
Jersey, and the Twenty-seventh Connecticut, and on

the 23d assigned to duty in guarding Chain IJridge,

where it remained until the opening of winter. Col.

Jennings commanding the brigade, and Lieut. -Col.

Alleman the regiment.

At the beginning of December, upon the eve of

Burnside's movement upon Fredericksburg, Col. .Jen-

nings was ordered to proceed with his regiment to

Falmouth, where he arrived on the Pth, and was as-

signed to the Third Brigade,' of the Second Division,

Second Corps. During the night of the 10th the

engineers commenced laying pontoon bridges in front

of the town, but before they were completed, the work-

men were driven away by the enemy's sharpshooters,

concealed in houses along the water's edge. Defeated

in his first esstiy, Burnside ordered up his heavy guns,

and opened upon the town. During the boinbardment

the regiment supported batteries, and when this failed

of effect, Burnside called for volunteers to cross in

boats and drive out the rebel sharpshooters. A party

from Hall's brigade was chosen, among whom were

members of the One Hundred and Twenty-seventh,

and leaping to the boats, and pulling lustily in the

face of a shower of bullets, they succeeded in reach-

ing the opposite shore. After a brief struggle the

enemy was driven and the bridge was completed.

Hall's brigade was the first to cross, and immediately

commenced skirmishing to clear the town. Concealed

in houses and coverts, from which they could tire with

impunity upou the advancing troops, the rebels clung

to their shelter, and by their unerring aim cau.sed

grievous slaughter. Capt. William Fox was the first

man in the regiment hit, being instantly killed while

crossing the river. Half of the town was thus skir-

mished through, the enemy leaving the houses from

1 Organization of the Third Brigade, Col. E.all: Second Division, G»n.

Howard; Second Corps, Gen. Couch ; Centre <;rand r.)i?i>iou. Gen. Sum-

ner; Seventh lle;riment Michifran Volunteers. Col. Norman J. Hall ;
Nine-

teenth Iteitiment Mas-^.achusetts Volutiteers, Col. Arthur F. Devereux;

Twentieth Ri-_'iment Miu.sachi:se:ts Volunteers, Col. George N. >Iacy;

Forty-si-cond Kegiment New York Volunteers, <,'ol. James K. .Vallon;

One Hundred and Twenty-seventh Re^'ment Penneylvania Volunteers.

Col. William W. Jennings; Fifty-uinth Regiment New York Voluuleers,

Col. Max A. Tlo.man.
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one side .is the Union troops were entering at tiie

otliiT, wiien the bris.ide was oniered to halt .ind oc-

cni'V the ground gained, and the colunuis oC Sumner
comiiienced crossing. During the night of the lllh a

sergeant and a sqnad of eleven men werr captured

and carried prisoners to Riciiniuud. A lince tire nf

artillery was opened upon the town on the following

morning, and the streets were torn by solid shot; but

the brigade held manfully to its work. At a little

alter noon of the l;5th, when repeated attempts to

e.-irry the heights in front of the town had failed,

Owen's brigade, to which the One Hundred and
Twenty-seventh was temporarily attached, was led to

the as-ault. Moving out to the low, o['en groui.d to

the left of the city, all the while under a fierce fire of

artillery in front, and a flank fire from a deflection in

the hills to the right, Owen formed his men in line

of battle, the One Hundred and Twenty-seventh on
the left of the One Hundred and Sisth, and dashed
forward to his desperate task. Braver hearts never
beat thaii filled the bosoms of the men in that devoted
line. Onward they went over the prostrate forms of

i

the dead and the dying, and up to with.in seventy -five
|

yards of the enemy's lines. But the storm of deadly
'

missiles was here too terrible to breast, and thev
droiijiLd prostrate upon the ground, and commenced
screening themselves behind the dead bodies of their

!

fallen comrades, with which the whole plain was
strewn. To raise a head was instant death. In this

perilous position the regiment lay for hours, exposed
'

to a pitiless fire of musketry and artillery, and until

night had put an end to the contest, when it was re-

lieved with the brigade, and returned to the town.
At the conclusion of the battle it retired to its Ibruier

camp beyond Falmouth. The loss in the ensagement
was very severe, being two liundred and riftv-even

i

killed and wounded. Capt. William Fox and' Lieut.
'

.James S. Shoemaker were among the killed, and Col.

Jennings, Lieut.-Col. Alleman, Adjt. A. L. Chayne,
Capts. James Henderson and John J. Ball, and Liouts.

J;imcs B. Keene. .Marcus Xovinger, Hudson D'-nny,
Jerome \V. Henry, J. W. Dougherty, and William
R. Orth, among the wounded, the latter mortally. '

The regiment was soon after settled in comfortable
quarters, and was employed during the winter in

picket and guard duty. On the :27th of April, at the
opening of the Chancellorsvillecampaigu. the Second
Division, now commanded by Oen. Gibbon, moved
out to the front of Fredericksburg, and having laid a
pontoon bridge, crossed on the 3d of iLay. Gibbon
was joined in the town by Sedgwick's corps, which
had crossed below, and during the night had moved
"p to the city. An assaulting column was formed, and
those frowning heights which had been so successfully
detcnded by the enemy on the previous December
were now triumphantly carried, prisoners, small-arms,
iind guns falling to the hands of the victors. Lieut.-
<'ol. .Vlleman was wounded in the side and thrown
from his horse. The enemy retreated towards Chan- '

! cellorsville, and was closely followed by Sedgwick as

far as Salem Church, where Lee, having turned back
from Hooker's front, fell upon and crushed .Sedgwick's

corps, compelling it to withdraw to the left bank of

the Rappahannock by Banks' Ford. In the mean
. time (;ibbon, who had been lel't to hold Fredericks-

burg, took position around the city, and commenced
throwing u|> rifle-pits. With no barrier left to oppose
him, the enemy pushed forward from his triumph
over Sedgwick, and soon made his apjiearance in Gib-
bon".-; front, where >harp skirmishing ensued. His
position was held u?itil the morning of the 4th, when,
under cover of a dense fog, he recros.>ed the river.

The lo^s of the regiment in the engagement was fifty-

three killed and wounded. Lieut. Jacob R. Knisley
was among the killc<l, and Lieuts. David Hummel,
Jr., \Villiam P. Carmany, and J. W. Dougherty were
among the wounded. The nine months' term of ser-

vice of the regiment expired on the 14th, and in

pursuance of orders it was relieved and returned to

Harrisburg, where, two day> thereafter, it was mus-
tered out of ser\'ice. During its brief term of duty
at the front, of a little more than five months, it was
engaged in two pitched battles unsurpassed in severity,

and lost an aggregate of four oflleers and eighteen

men killed, fourteen men wdio died of wounds, six-

teen who died of disease, thirty-eight who were dis-

charged by reason of disability, eleven who were cap-

tured, ten officers and one hundred and twenty-two

men who were wounded, and throe officers who re-

signed.

In General Order? Xo. "7, Brig.-Gen. Gibbons, com-
manding the Second Division of the Second Corps,

liears this testimony to the services of the One Hun-
dred and Twenty -seventh Regiment

:

" HEADtiVARTKRS Srcovo Dm.sioN, Skcoxd Corps.

"Seai: Falmouth, Va., May I:'., 1S03.

"Tho adjntant-senerars office haviug correctpj ttl« date at which the

time of the itlie Uiui'irpil attd Twenty-seventh Ke^iraent Pennsylvania

Vohinteers expires, anU decide-I after representation made from tlie

headquarter- that the time eX[>ire.H on tiie Utli in»t. instead of the -"tU

inst., <he regiment is herei)v relieved from nil duty with this army and
will repair to Harri*liUrg, Pa,, there to he moMered out (jf service. In

hidding farewell to thi;i regiment the general coniniandin;; the division

recalls with pride and satisfaction that althouf:h in it, as well as in sev-

eral other re;ritnent3 in the service, a dillerence of opinion has existed

in regard to the exiiiration of the time of the men, this diitereiice has
never interfered with th'-ir duty as soldiei's, and they can now return to

their homes with the proud consciousness of duty well anil faithfully

performed. Your comnules will be gl.ad to welcome you liack to tlieir

ninks.

" Uy cMuimaud of Bri^.-Gen. Gihbons.
"J. P. Wood,

'* C'lpUiin and AssMaiiU Adjntnitl-Gener'd.^^

ROLL OF ONT; HrXDHED AXD TWEXTY-$F.VEN'TH REniMEST
PENNSYLVANIA VOLISTEFRS.

FiELP AND Staff Officf.ks.

Citlatlfl.

William W.JenniDss, .Au(r. 6, 1.S02
;
pro. from capt. Co. F Au~. 16.1862;

wounded at Frederickshur^, Va., Dec. i:t, l^iV2 ; musf.out with regt.

Jlay i'J, IM'C.

LieiiliiiitiU'Ct'tonet.

Henry O. Alleman, .Viii. 0, ISO:; : pro. froni capt. Co. D \\i-. 16, 1562
;

wounded at Frwlericksluiri;, Va., Dec. 13, ISCJ, and at Chiincellors-

Tille May 3, 1,S6:! ; must, out with regt. Jlay 29, 186a.
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Jeremiah Rohrer, Aug. 14, 1S02
;
pro. from capl. Co. H An^. 16, 1S02

;

disch. June 2, 1S63.

AdJuUmt.

Anguatua L. Chaj ne, .\ug. 9, 1S02; pro. ftom 2d lieut. Co. I> Oct. 13,

1862; mii^t. uiit uitU regt. May 29, ISiU.

Qimrtfrma^terM,

Frederick R. Cilbet-t, Sept, 16, 1862 ; res. Sept. 12. 1S02.

JoliuF. Ortb, Auj;. 1(5, 1S62; pro. from adjt. Oct. 13, 1S62 ; must. out with

regt. Mi»y 29, 1.S63.

Jamea R. Reily. Sept. 4, 1S62; trans, to 170th Regt. P. V.Jan. 1, 1S6:J.

E. H. Horner, Auij. 15, 1862 ;
pro. from asst. sur;;;. Feb. 24, 1363; must,

out ^ith regt. May 2!>, 1S6:1.

Assi'tiiTtt Surgeon.

Jacob n. Vastiue, .Vug. 15, 1S62 ; di-di. June », 1^63.

Chiipliin.

John C. Gregg, Aug. 20, 1S62"; must, out with regt. May 29, 1SG3.

SergeanirMaJor.

Charles H. Small, July 31. 1^62; pr... from private 0>. F Augr. IS. 1S62;

wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13, 1S02; muat. out with regt.

May 29, 1S63.

Coiitmissitry Serge'tiiL

Clement B. Care, Aug. 8, lSti2
; pro. from private Co. B Aug. 26, 1S62;

must, out with regrt. >Iay 29. 1S6;I.

Qtuirtermast-'r Sergeant.

David Campbell, Aug. 12. 1S62; pro. fn ni private Co. H I'ec. 1, 1S62;

rausL out with regt. May 29, ISWi.

HofpU-il Steirnrd.

Washington P. Oglesby, Aug. S, 1SIJ2: pro. from private Co. B Aug. 26,

1862; must, out with regt. May 29. 1^02.

Company A.

RetTvited in Dottpfim County.

C'lpUiin.

F. Asbury Awl, Aug. 1, 1S"'2; must, out with company M:iy S, 1SG3.

FtrH Lieutennjtf.

John S. Bilzei, July 30, 1S62; must, out with company May ^, ljt>3.

Second Li-'vteminf.

John T. En=min,^er, Au^. 1, 1S62; must, out with company May 8, 1863.

First Ser.jeaTJt.

Th.imas F. Matoney, July 2'*, 1862; must, out with company May 8,

18G3,

Seriie<: iitx.

Charles H. B.thb, July 26, 1862; must, out with company May 3, ISeS/-

Peter Fitzpatrick, July 26, ISdl; must, out with company May ??, 1>63.

LaRue Lenier, July 26, 1862 ; mu.-t. out with company May s, 1S63.

William J. Adams, July 26, 1662; must, out with company May 8, 1S63.

Corp-rralt,

Simon Gmtz, July 26, 1862; mu5t. out with company May 8, 1863,

George W. Bence, July 28, 1862; must. «ut with company 3Iay 3, 1S63.

Jubn Bell, July 26, 1862 ; must, out with company May 8, 1>63.

J. Mantelle Thoma.s, July 26. 1862; must, out with ci.inpauy May 3,

1363.

Louis F. Zollinger, July 26. 1862 ; mu.-*t. (uit witli company May 8, 186:1.

John H. Sweeney, July 2(>, l.'562; nul.^l out with cunip.iny May S, 1863.

Osceula Dougherty, July 2ii, 1^62 ; niust. nut wjih company May 8, 13G3.

Joseph J. Pilkay, Aug. 1, 1862; must, utit with company May 3, 1863.

iTinticuniii.

William H. AVheeler, July 26, l.s62; must, out with company May 8,

1863.

John C. Wheeler, July 3", lsf.2 ; nuiat. out wiOi company 3Iay 8, 1>63.

Privu'es.

Atticks, Oliver, July 26, 1862: must, out with company May 8,1863.

Baltluiser, Edward, July 26, \.^ul ; must, out with company 3Iay 8, 1863.

Beiuhauer, David, July 28, 1862; must, out with company 3Iay 3, 1863.

Beinhauer, Peter, July 28, 1862 ; muat. out with company May 8, 1863.

Bemheisel. J. H.. July 30, 1862; must, out with company May S, 18ftt.

Bordner. William H., Aug. 2, 1S62; must, out with company May 8,

1863.

Brandt, -John B., July 26, 1862; must, out with company May 8, 1863.

Brown. CilaHe^ E., July 26. 1S62.

Carberry, Willi im H., Aug. 1, 1S62 ; miist. out with company May 3,

IS&i.

Cash, Mark T., Aug. 1. 1862 ; must, out with company May 8, 1863.

Charies, Carrol C, July 26, 1862; mu-^t. out with company May 8, 18G3.

Che-*ter, L<>uis P., July 26, 1862; must, out with coDipany .May 8, 1863.

Chester, Luther R., July 26, 1862 ; nunt. out with company 31. ly 8, 1863.

Cook, Henry II., July 28, 1862 ; mur.t. out with company May 8, 1363.

Core, John, July '.iS, 18G2 ; must, out w ith company May 8, 1863.

Gulp. James D., Au:::. 5. 1862 ; must, out with company May 3, 1863.

Clendennin, F. C, July 31, 1862; must, out witli company May 8. 18G3.

Dailey, Benjamin E., July 30, 1862; must, out with company 3Iay 8,

IS&i.

Day, Peter, July 23, 18G2; mu.-t. out with company May 8, 1863.

Demming, Heur\ C, July 26,1862; must, out with company May 8,

186:-{.

Denning, Samuvl A., July 26,1862; must, out with company May 8,

1863.

Ditty, William H., Aug. 6. 18t>2; must, out with company 31ay S, 1863.

I'emars, Cornelius K., July 26, 1S62 ; must, out with company May 8,

1863.

Ewing, Wilbur F., July 26, 1862; must, out with company May 8, 1863.

Fagan, Wini;im U., July 26, 1862 ; must, out with company May 8,1363.

Fenn, George W , July 26, 1862; must, out with company May 8, 1363.

Fisher, rharl-s, July 26, 1862 ; must, out with company May 8, 1863.

Fought. J. Edward, July 26, 1362; must, out with company May 8, 1SG3.

Garman, Samuel G.. July 26, 1862; muet. out with company May S,

1S63.

Gilchri-t, H. J., July 2*5, 1862; must, out with company 3Iay 8, 1S63.

Gowan, Thadd-'ua T., July 29,1862; mutt, out with company Jlay 8,

1863.

Gross, Wendell, .Aug. 6, 1802; must, out with company May 8, 1363.

i Hamill, Samuel M., July 26, 1862 ; must, out with company Slav 3, 136li.

i Hautch, Walter E., July 26,1862; must, out with company May 8.1363.

;

Heicher, Ira D,, July 29. 1862 ; must, nut with company 31ay 8, 1863.

' Ilell^r, r.e.^rg.^ \V., July 2G, 18G2 ; mu^t. out w th company May 8, 1S63.

Hippie, William H., July 29. 1862; mu:rt. out with company May 3, 1S63.

Hofimau, C. B.. July 2*'>. 1862; must, nut with company May S, 1863.

Hosan, Henry, Aug. 2, 1862; must, out with company May S, 18G3.

Hoy, Francis H., July 26. 1862 ; must, out with company May 8, 1863.

Hyers, George A., -Aug. 6, 1862; must, out with company May 8, 1363.

Jack. Joseph L., July 31, 1862; must, out with company May 8, 1863.

Jones, Lemuel 31., July 22. 1862; must, out with company May 8, 1863.

I
Lehuiau, Christian, July 29, 1362 ; must, out with company 31ay 8, 1863.

Loy, Albert, July 2'*, 1802; must, out with company May 8, 1863.

McClain, Theodore, July 26, 1862 ; must, out w ith .-otnpany May 8, 1S53.

': McClure, John, July 26, lt«G2 ; must, uut with comiiany May 8, IS63.

McCurdy, Rid.ert, July 29, 1862; must, out with company May S, 1863.

McGowan, George W., July 31, 18G2; must, out with company May 8,

1863.

3IcMuuus, William U.. July ::6, 1862; must, out with company 3Iay 8,

I 1863.

Machlin, John W., July 26, 1362; must.

1863.

Marqiiett. John A., Aug. 6, i362;

l-MvJ.

Miliar, Samuel C, July 26, 1862
;

1S63.

Maier, Christian, July 26, 1862.

i

Miller, John P., July 29, 1862.

Olewine, Albert, July 23, 1862; must, out with company May 8, 1863.

Olewine, Georg**, July 28, I8G2 ; must, out with company May 8, 1863.

Olsen, John S., Aug. 6. 1862 ; muat. out with company May 8, 1863.

' Pathamore, ilalihias, July 28, 1362; must, out with company May 8,

I

1S63.

Patterson, Levi A., Aug. 5, 1>62 ; mu.^t. out with company May 8, 1863.

Pipher, Ht'ury, July 2-^, 1862; must, out with comininy May ^, 1S63.

Bedifer, William S., Aug. 5, I8ii2 ; musr. uut with company May 8,

1863.

!
Reed, John F., July -25, 1S62 ; muat. out with company May 8, 1863.

Reinhold, Kenry L,, Aug. 6, 1862; must, out with company May *,

1363.

out with company May 8,

. out with company May 8,

out with company May 8,
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Ithoil.'s .(.seph E., July 28, 1802; must, out with company Jliiy S, 1863.

I!ii.ly, J.iiias, July 26, 1S62; must, out with compauy 3L<y S. I^ia.

ltin.lki;ii:h,i;eor-e H., July 26, lSi;2; diach. on sarg. csttir April 10,

i."'..;.

Rudulph, Joliu, Aug. 1, 1S62.

^.iiuple, Alex.inder M., July 2S, 1S62; must, out with .-omp.-iuv Miiy 8,
IJl'.:).

Sun.llis, William A., July 2>>. 1S02 ; nui=t. out with conipaiiv -Mny s,

l.<ia.

Schi'fler, B. Frauk, July 31. 1,^02; must, out with c.™p;iny May S,

I8l>:i.

Shuumu, Luke, July 2S. 18C2 ; must, out » ith company May 8, 1863.
SiKKlily, Johu, July 31, l.<ij2 ; must, out with company May .>!, ISliS.

SuyUer, (ieorge X., July i-S 1S'J2; must, out with company Slay 8, 1?63.
Swartz, John 4., July 26, 1SG2; tnust. out with cnipauy }iay s. l.S6:5.

Swopc, An-lre\v C, July 22, U<i-,2. must, out with corupauy May S, ItO:;.

Vaughn, Robert V., July 31, 1S62; must, out with cjiupanv llav 8,
IJ'-.i.

Wang^i, Heury H., July 29, lSi)2; must, out with company May 3
1S63.

Whiteside, J. Elton, Aur. 3. 1SS2: must, out with company May 8. 1863.
Windsor, Jesse, July 26, 1S62; must, out with company .May S, 186:!.

YiOKil, Frederick W., July 26, 1362; must, out with company May S
1363.

Zicgler, Francis A., Aug. 1, 1S62; must, out vyiih company Jlay 8
1863.

Zimmerman, J. K., Aug. 6, 1S62: must, out with company May 8, 1S63.

fcCosIPAXY B.

RecruiUd in Daiiphin Counttf.

Oipttiit.

J. Wesley Awl, Aug. 9. 1862; must, out with Company May 29, l-iG3.

Fir$i Lieutenant.

Alhert J. Eager, Aug. 0, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

Second LieuUiiaiU.

William McCarroII, Aug. 9, l8G2; must, out with company M.iy -^n

1S13. "
'

Fir?t iSergeanL

Robert F. Bell, Aug. S, 1362; most out with company M.iy 29, 186).

Ser<jearits,

George P. Chandler, Aug. 3, 1562; must, out with company May -^9

186.1.

Jacob Groff, Aug. 8, 1S62; pro. fiom Corp. Oct. 13, 1362, must, out wiih
company 3Iay 29, 1S6.J.

William D. Carson, Aug. 9, 1362; pro. from Corp. Oct. 13, 1862; wounded
at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13, 1862 ; must, out with Company Mav
29, 186.;.

John M. Hynicka, Aug. 9, 1862; pro. to corp. Oct. 13, 1362 ; to sergt.
Xuy. 9, 1S62; must, out with c..nipany Jlay Jj, 1S61.

William H. Hyers, Aug. S, 1802; disch. by i. O. Oct. U, 1362.

Corporals.

John McComoa, Aug. S, 1862; pro. to Corp. Oct. 13. 1862; mu,t. out with
company May 29, 1863.

Dayid C. Martin, Aug. S. 1S62; mu=t. out yyith company May 20, 1S63.
William G. Miller, Aug. 3,1362; yrounded "and missing in action at

Chancellursyille, Va., May 4, 1863.

William Gettys, Aug. 3, 1SG2; pro. to corp. Jan. 30, !;63; must, out
with company May 29, 1863.

Dayid G. Stoufer, Aug. 8, ls62; pro. to corp. Oct. 13, 1S62; must, out
with company May 29, 1163.

John Bli jades, Aug. 8. 1862; pro. to Corp. Xov. 9, 1S62 ; must, out with
Company May 29, 1363.

William K. I'.app. Aug. 3, 1802; must, out with company 3Iay 29, 1863.
I'atrick Finuegan, Aug. 8. 1862; disch. May p. 1863, at exp. of term.
S.amuel F. Wireman, Aug. 8,1862; pro. to Corp. Oct. 13, 1862; died at

Washington, D. C. Jan. 30, 1863, of w.nnds receiyed at Freder-
icksburg, Va., Dec. 13, 1862 ; buried in Jlil.tary Asylum Cemetery.

3Iu^iciiin3.

Edwarrl w. Gloypr, .\us. 3, 1862; must, out with company May ^9

lS6,i.

Mordecai Felil, Aug. S, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Privates.

Bell, .b.lin T., Aug. 8, 1862 ; must, out with company Jlay 29, 1863.
Bender, Jacob M., Aug. 8, 1862; mu,t. .,ut with c.mpany May 29, 1S<)3.
Bernhisel, John, Aug. 8, 18C2; must out with company May 20. 1863.
Bleyei

,
Abraham. Aug. S, 1862; must, out with company May 29. 18113.

Buck. David, Aug. 8. 1862; must, out with compuiy May 29, 186.1.
Buriiitp, Dayi.l C, Aug. 8, 1SC2; must, out with company .May 29, 1863.
Bu.k, Davi.l J., Aug. 8, 1862; accidentally killed Oct. 1,1862."
Case, William, Aug. S, 1S62; must, out with company May 29. I.S63.
Caselow, .lohn H.. Aug. 8, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1,^63
Challincli, Samuel E.. Aug. S, 1862: wonn.led at Fredericksburg, Va.,

Dec. 13, IS62; must, out with company May 29. lS6.i.

Creamer, Claries, Aug. 9, 1.S62; woundcl at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.
13, 1862; mnst.out with company Jlav 29, ISt;:!.

Creamer, John, Aug. S, 1S62 ; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., De>: 13,
1862; disch. May 9, 1863, at e.\p. of term.

Care, Clement B., Aug. 8, 1862; pro. to com.-sergt. Aug. 26, 1862.
Dayis. John W., Aug. 3, 1862; must, out with company" .May 29,'lS63.
DaTis, Joseph, Aug. 8, 1862 ; must, out with company M.iy •.:9, 1363.
Dickey, Harry-, Aug. 8, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.
DeUayen, William H., Aug. 8, 1362; disch. on sur'g. ce"rtif.' Feb. 16

1363.
*

Eisely, Thomas J., Aug. 3, 1S62; must, out with company May 29, 1863.
Enger, Joseph, Aug. 8, 1862 ; must, out with company 3Iay 29, 1363.
Fa^iter, Daniel, Aug. 9, 1862 ; wounded at Fredericksburg,' Va., Dec.'lS,

1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Forney, John C. Aug. », ;S02; must, out with company 3Iay 29, 1863
Frank, Charles, Aug. 8, 1362 : must, out with company May 29, 1863.
Gardner, Peter. Aug. 8, 1362; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va.' Dec. 13,

l862; ninst. out with company May 29, 1863.
Gmy, WiUi.im M., Aug. 8, 1862 : must, out with company Mav 29. 1863.
HanL=, L.ddeman, Aug. 8, 1,02; must, out witn company May 2S,'lS6.3.
Hanning, John H., Aug. 3, 1862; must, out with company May 29 IsW
Hobbs, William P. H,, Aug. 8, 1662; must out with company M^ay 29^

Horning, John H., Aug. 8, 1862; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.
13, 1>62; must, out with comp.any May 29, 1363.

Hocker. Martin, Aug. S, 1862; disch. on si'irg. cerlif. Feb. U, ISKi.
Jack. James A., Aug. 3, 1S62; must, out with company Mav 29, 1S6;J
Johnson. William H

,
Aug. 8, 1862; ^younded at Fredericksburg, Va.,

Dec. 13, 1862; mustered out with company May 29, 1863.
Kissel, Solomon B.. Aug. 8, 1862; must, out with company May 29 1363
Ken.er, John F., Aug. S, 1,^62; wonn.led at Fredericksburg, Va.i Dec'.

13, 1862; must, out with company 3Iay 20. 1863.
Krider, Frank, Aug. 8, 1S62; must, out with company May 29 1863
Lamm, Andie, Aug. 3, 1SU2; wouude.i at Fredericksburg, Va.', Dec. 13,

l8u:i
;
must, nut with company May 29, 1663.

Lcamaii, Nathaniel, Ang. 8, 1362; wounded at Chancellorsyille, Va.,
M.iy 3, 1863; must. out with company 31ay 20, 1863.

Lebo, John, .l.ng. 8, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.
Lelu, Johu K., Aug. 3, 1362; must, out with company M,»y'-9 1863
Lemen, John B., Aug. 11, 1862; must, out with company Slav 29 1S63
Lescure, Edward P., Aug. 8. 1862; must, out with company May 29

toy, Christian, Aug. 11, 186-
; must, out with company May 29, 1S63

Madduck, Thomirs, Aug. 8, 1862; must, out with company May ''9 1803
Mather, Francis R., Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with conip.my May '<>'

1363.
'

Megaughey, Tueo lore, Aug. 8, 1362; must, out with company May 20
1863.

' ~ '

Meredith, Boss, Jr., Aug. 9, 1862; mu-t. out with company May 29
1863.

*

Myers, Marcus, Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company -May 20, 1863
Jliles. George W., Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company M.iy 29, I8G3.
Jliller, John U., Aug. 8, IS62; must, out with company .M.ay 20, 1863
Miller, J<din W., Aug. 3, 1862; must, out with company .May 23', ISim'
Mytinger, Johu, Aug. 8, 1862 ; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

13, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 186,!.

Neuer, George H., Aug. S, 1862 ; must, out with company .May 29, 186 !

Oglesby, Joseph J., Aug. 9, lSil2; must, out with company Mily 23, 1863.
Orth, John, Aug. 8, l.SiVj; wonujed at Fredericksburg, Va., De'c."l3

1862; must, out with company 5Iay 29, IS6.3.

Oglesby^ Washington P., Aug. 8, 1362; pro. to hosp. steward Aug. 26,

Parsons, LeP...y, Aug. 8, 1362 ; must, out with c.mpany May 29, 1863.
Pray, George K„ Aug. 8, 1SC2: must, out with comi.any May 29, IS6!.
Proebst, John, Aug. 9, 1362; must, out with Company May 29, 1863.
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Qulgley, Albert S., Au^. S. IM'2 ; woiiiuled at Fre'-lericksburg, Ya., Dec.

1^, 1SC2: must, out with couijintiy May -.VJ. ISOo.

Beel, Ailiim, .\iig. 8, ISG'i ; mii-it. out with conip:iny 3I;\y 'J9, lJ^f>3.

Kitner, .l.ihn, .\i:g. S, Lsiii; must, out with cunipiiuy .May 29, l.'-eS.

Rogers. Chmli-s .M., Auj;. s, 1.SC2; must, out with cuipany May 29,

1SC3.

Rufiy, D.irius E., Al^^•. 8, ISC2 ; mint, out with compauy May 29, 1863.

Rupp, Jacob, Aug. S, 1.S62 ; must, out witii compauy Jlay 20, l.Sti:i.

Saul, Joseph M,, Au?. S, ISC2 ; must, out with coni]'any May 29, 1863.

Sawyer, Jolni W., Au.c. », 1.S02 ; lintst. nut with conip.iuy May 29, 1S63.

Seltzer, Peter K., Aug. S, 1M>2 ; must, out with louipauy 3Iay 29. 1S63.

Shiffler, John, Aug. S, 1.SC2; must, out with couipauy .^[ay 29, 1S63.

Slioop, Harney J., An;;. .<, Itl62: must, out witti compauy May 29, 1?()3.

Sbriver, Cornelius, .\ug. S, IHt'.-l; must, out witli company May 29,

l.f&i.

Siders, Jolin ^V.. Au^. .*;, ISIVJ ; wouudetl at Fredericksluirg, Ya., Dec.

13, ls(;2
; luust. out witli compauy May 29, lS6."i.

Smith, Jac.)l>, .\u^. 8, l.Sti2; uiust. out witli company May 2y, 1S6C.

Soy. lam, Charles A.. Aug. 8, 18")2; must, out with comi>:iny May 29,

1363.

Stetzel, David, Aug. 8, 1862 ; Jisch. OD surg. certif. Xov. 20, lS(i2.

Sollers, Charles H., Aug. 8, 18(i2; djsch. ou surg. certif. March 26, 1863.

Segner, Aarou, Aug. 9, 1802 ; ilisch. May 7, 1863, at e.xp. of term.

Thomas. Theodore G., Aug. 11, 1862 ; uiurit. out with company May 29,

1863.

Trout, John F., Aug. 8, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Y'audivor, Jesse 31., .\ug. s, 18G2; must, out with company May 29,

1S63.

Varnick, Charles R.. Aug. 8, 1862; mr,5t. out with company May 29,

186:;.

Waggonc. \V. R., .\ug. 9, 1862 : w..iunded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

13, 1862; must. our with Ci)nil^any May 29, 1863.

Walters. George L., -\ug. 8. 1862; must, otit with compauy 3Iay 20,

1863.

Walters, Davi.l, Aug. 8, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Wennel, William H., -Vug. 8. 1^62 ; must, out with company 3Iay 29,

1SG3.

Cl5IP.^^T C.

Re>^r}'Ued in l>"np!,iii Comity.

Oipl'ttn.

James Henderson. .\ug. 9, 1862; wounded at Fredericksburj. Va., Dec.

13, 1862 ;
must, out with cumi'auy May 20, 1-563.

Firit LUuti^mwts.

Christi.al! A. Xissley, Aug. 9, 1862: pro. to capt. Co. I Oct. 13, 1862.

Willi.im K. Urth, .\ug. 0, 1862; pro. from 2d lieut. Oct. 13. IS62; died

Feb. 23, 1S6:;, of wounds received at Fredericksburg, Ya., Dec. 13,

1862.

Charles D. Wise, Aug. 9. 1S62; pro. from 1st sergt. to 2d lieut. Oct 1.3,

1862; to 1st lieut. Feb. 24, 186:J; must, i.iit with company May 29,

1S63.

tfeen/lfi LietUetinits.

David Hummel, Jr., Aug. 9, ls62; pro. from sergt. to 1st sergt. Oct. 13,

1862; to 2d lieut. Feb. 24, 1863 ; wounded at Ciiaucellorsville. Va.,

May 3, 1863 ; must, out with company 3Iay 20, 186:3.

Fir^f .Ser^eujft.

Heury Bowman, .\ug. 9, 1862 ; tu-o. from sergt. Feb. 24, 1863 ; must, out

with company 3Xay 20, 186:J.

.Serje-oifs.

Jacob Doutnch, .Vug. 9, 1862; must, out with conii»aiiy 3I;iy 20. 1.s63.

Levi F. Laudis, Aug. 0, 1.S62; must, out witli company May 29, 186.3.

George F. Grecnawalt, .\ug. 0, 1862 : pro from corp. Feb. 24, !»« ; must.

out with compauy 3I.ay 29, 1863.

Samu'jl Greenawalt, .\i.g. 0, 1.^62; pro. from private Oct. 13, 18t2; must.

out with company Jla.v 20, 1863.

CoriioniU.

William H. D. GroOe, Aug. 9. ls':2; must, out with company May 29,

1863.

George Buser, .\ug. 9,1862 : must, .jut with company 3Iay -.:0. 1>6:>.

John Bale, .\ug. 9, U62; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

John EUinger, .V.ug. 9. 1862;, pro. to Corp. Xo". T, 1862; must, out with

company May 29, l86:l.

' Jonathan Grunim, Aug. 9, 1862; pro. to Corp. Xov. 7, 1862; muat. out
I with company May 29, 186:!.

1 .\mo8 Kriser, Ayg. 9, 1.162
;
pro. to corp. Feb. 24. 1S63 ; must, out with

company May 29, 186:1.

j

Rufus K. Shnpley, .\iig. 9, 1862; pro. to corp. Oct. 13, 1862; must. i,ut

!
with company 3[ay 29, 1863.

1 G. W. Shellehamer, Aug. 9, 1802; pro. to corp. Jan. 7, ISli); must, out

I with compauy 31ay 20, 1863.

1 George U Bowman. .Vug. 9, 1802 ; disch. Jan. 7, 1863.

i

,
3/iut(cifOia.

' Joseph B. F. Hiininiel, .Vug 9, 1862; must, out with company May 29,

186:;.

Christian lloniuiel. Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with com])uiiy May 29,

I

1863.

I
/'rii-T/M.

I

AUcmaii, Is;uir, .\ng. 9, 1S':2; must, out with couipany May 29, 1863.

I .^llemaii, Jacob, Oct. 13, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

I

Baum, Abram. Aug. 9, 1802 ; must, out with company 3Iay 29. 1863.

: Bnibaker, David, Aug. 9, 1802 ; wounded at Fredericksburg, Ya., Dec.

13, 1SG2; must, out with company May 20, 1803.

' Blessing, John, Aug. 0, 1862; must, out with company 3Iay 20, 1863.

Beinhower, Adam, .^ug. 9, 1802 ; must, out with compauy May 29. 1863.

,.<Baer, Andrew, Aug. 9, 1802; must, out with compauy May 29, 1S63.

BIyer, Henry M., Aug. 9, ls62 ; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

Books. Geurue W.. Aug. 0, 1862; disch. on surg. certif. Feb. 22, 1863.

,
Cailey, John. .\ug 9, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Curry, John U.. .\ug. 9, 1862 ; must, out with conil)aoy Jlay 29, 1863,

Camuiel, James, .\ng. 11, 1862; must, out with conipimy May 20, 1863.

Conmd, Samuel P., Aug. 9, l.s62; must, out with company 3Iay 29,1863.

Conrad, John B., .\ug. 0, 1862; must, out with company 3lay 20, 1863.

Curry, Joseph, .Vug. 9, 1862; disch. Oct. 24, 1862.

Deuimv, David, Aug. 9, 1802; must, out with company 3Iav 20. 1863.

Demniy, Lev', Aug. 11, !S62; must, out with company 3Iay 29, 1863.

_^tter, Philip W., .-Vug. 9, 1S62; wounded at Fredericksburg, Ya., Dec.

13, 1802; must, out with company 3Iay 29, 1863.

I Elser, William, .Vug. 0. 1862; must, out with company 3Iay 20, l?r.3.

j

Eisenliour.Elias, .Vug 0, IS62: must, out with companv May 20, 18*53.

j

Ellinger, George W., .\ug. 9, 1862 ; must, out with company 3Iay 20,

1863.

i Early, Xhom.as, Aug. 0, 18i-2; must, out with company May 29. 1863.

i
Ebersolo, 3Iartin, .-Vug. 9, 1862 ; must, out with compauy May 29, 1S63.

,
Farnsler, Jacob, .\ug. 9, 1862; must, out with company 3Iay 29,1863.

j

Fox, Gralloii. .\ug. 9, 1802; must, out with company .May 29,1863.
I Forrer, Christian L., .-Vug. 9, 1862 ; died Xmv. 1, 1802.

i

Gramm, Samuel, Aug. 'I, 186J ; must, out with company May 29, leiy.

Urunilon, John, Aug. 9, 1862 ; must, out with couipany May 29, 1863.

Gramm. Frederick. Aug. 0. 1862 ; died at Harrisbiirg, Pa., Nov. 8, 1862.

Houser, Frederick, .\ug. 9, 1862 ; must, out with company 3Iay 20,

1863.

,
Heiritz. George, Aug. 9, 1S62 ; must, out witli company 31ay 29, 1S63.

I Hummel, Daniel, Aug. 9, 1862 : must, out with company Jlay 29, 1863.

' Hess, John, Aug. 0, 1862 ; must, out with company May 20, 1863.

Hoover, Henry, Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company .May 29, 166:!.

Heuderscin, John W., .\ng. 9. 1.'m;2 ; must, out with company Jlay 20,

l80:i.

H-ck, Joshua, Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company Jlay 29, 186:!.

Heicher. LeviF., .\ug. 9. 1862; must, out with company May 29, 186.3.

Hummel. .VIexander, .\ug. 0, 1862; must, out with company May 20,

1863.

Hoeroer, George W., Aug. 9, 1«62; wounded at Fred -rickslmrg, Va.,

Dec. 1.3, 1862; must, out with company 3Iay 20. 1863.

Hamberg, George C, Aug. 0, 1802; must, out with companv 31ay 20,

l8ii3.

' Heckamer, George W., .Vug 0, 1:S02; must, out with company May 20,

1863.

Hummel, .8olr,mon, Aug. 9, 1S62; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va.

;

disch. March 28, 1803.

Hoover, IsiUlo H., Aug. 9, 1802; di.sch. Feb. IT. 1863.

Killwell, John H., Aug. 0,1.802; must, out with company 3Iay 29, 1803.

Kerr, Joseph, Aug. 9, 1862 ; must, out with coaip.my May 29, 1863.

Kriser, Joseph, Auf. 0, 1862; must, out witli company 3[av 29, 18G3.

Kissel, H-ury, Aug. 9. l«i.2 ; must, out with .'onipany May 29, 1863.

Kurtz, Cyrus, .\ug. 9, Ts62; muHt. out with crunpany 31.iy 20, 1363.

Longenstitie, John, Aug. 9. 1862; killed at Fre.lericksburg, Ya., Dec. l;i,

I 1862.
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Miniiich, S.'iniuel. Aug. 9, lS6i: wounded at Fredericksburtr, Va.. Dec.

Kl, ISG2; mu5t. out with company May -9, ls*>;.

Sluiming. James, Aug. y» lSt>2; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

Kl, IS02; must, out with conipauy 3Iay 29, 1S63.

Matlack, Keubeo, Jr., Aug. 9, 1SG2; must, out with company May 29,

1S63.

Muser, Henry, Aug. 9, 1S62; must, out witli cuuijiauy May 29, 1^63.

Marqiiart, Malone, Aug. 9, IS&2 : nuist. uut with company May 29, 1863.

Matiiting, John, .\ug. 9, 1802 ; died ilarcb 9, lsti3.

Michael, William, Aug, 'J. 1662; killed at Frederick^hurg, Va., Dec. 13,

1S02.

McCIoud, Frederick, Aug. 9, 1SG2; must, out with company Slay 29,

1863.

Parthamore, George, Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company May 29,

1863.

Painter, Jacob, .\ug. 9, 1S02 ; must, out with company yjay 29, IS'^S.

Kauch, William 31., Aug. 0, 1862; must, out with coaipany May 29,

1863.

Kuth, Jacob K., must, out with company May 29, 18G3.

Spotts, Israel, Aug. 9, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Sanders, William, Aug. 9, 1SG2 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Shaffer, Jacob, Aug. 'J, 1.'562; must, out with company May 29, 18&i.

Spidel, John, .\ug. 9, 18ii2; must, out with cr-mpany May 29, 1S63.

Slepfier, Christian H., Aug. 9, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29,

1863.

Spade, William H.. Aug. 9, 1862; mu5t. out with company May 29,

1863.

Stickler, Jacob, Aug. 9, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Saltzer, James E., Aug. 9. 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

Spring, Henry. .\ug:. 0, 18(52 ; must, out with company May 29. 18C3.

Snieltzer, William, Aug. 9, 1862; must, out wjili company 3Iay 29, 1863.

Spittler, Jacob, Aus- 9, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

S:oner, Jacob, .\ug. 9, 1862 ; niu^t. out with company May 29, 1863.

Tennis, Samuel, Aug. 9, 1802; wounded at Fiedericksl-urg, Va., Dec.

13, 1S62; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Witmer, Eli, Aug. 9, 1S62 ; must, out with company May 2C«, IS&i.

Wolf, George P., \uz. 9, 1862; niu.st. out with comjiauy May 29, 1863.

Wagoner, John H., Aug. 9, 1S62; must, out with company .^lay 29, 1863.

Yingst, John, Aug. 9, 1S62; killed at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13, 1S62.

Company D.

Cttptaitis.

Henry C. Alleman, Aug. 9, 1802; promoted to lieut.-col. Aug. 16, 1S62.

Eufus E. Cable, Aug. 9, 1S62; pro. from lat lieut. Aug. ly, 1862; res.

Nov. 29,1862.

Jame> B. Keeiie, Aug. 9,1862; pro. from sergt. to 1st s°rgt. Oct. 12, 1862;

to capt. Dec. 1, 1802; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13,

1862; niu3t, uut with company May 29, 18*^3.

Finl Lieutenants.

Joshua M. Weistlin;.', Aug. 0, 1862; pro. from 2d lieut. Aug. 19, 1862;

re^. Oct. 4, 1802.

Augustus L. Chayue. Aug. 9, 186.i: pro. from 1st sergt. to 2'l lieut. Aug.

19, 1862; to Nt lieut.au.i aWjt. Oct. i:, la02.

William C. Osman, Au^. 9, 1802 : pro. from stTirt. to 1st aergt. Au^ 19,

1802 ; to 1st lieut, Oct. I'i, 1862; must, out with company 3Iay 29,

1863.

Second Lieutenant.

Marcus Xovinger, Aug. 9, 1862 ;
pro. from »ergt. Dec. 1, 1862 ; wounded

at Frederick3bi;rg, Va., Dec. 13, 1802 ; must, out with company 3tay

29, 1863.

Fini Sergentit.

r.uther Fisler, pro. from corp. to ^ergt. Aug. 19, 1S62 ; to 1st sergt. Dec.

1, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1*63.

StrrgenniM,

Je«e Oren, .\ug. 9. 1S62; must, out with company May 29. 1S63.

William J. Putt, Aug. 9, 1802; pro. from corp. Oct. iJ, 1862; must, out :

with cumpany May 29, l86:i.

John C. Eckerd, Aug. 9, 1862; pro. from corp. Dec. I, 1862; muet. out

with company May 20, 186;;.

CbarU's B, Hummel, Aug. 9. 1&02; pro. from corp. Dec. 1, 1:'62; died at

Wajhingtoii, D. C, 3Iay 8, of wound;! received at Chan-jellorsnlle,

Va., May :'., 1S63; buried in Ml. Kaima Cemetery, Hamsburg, Pa. i

Corj)oriiU.

James L. IVII, An;r. 9, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

George W. Locber, Aug. 9, 1802; niust.oiit with company May 29, 180:i.

Thoma>i G. Williamson, Aug. 9, 1S02; pro. to corp. Jan. 14, 1803; must.

out with company May 2'J, 1803.

Henry Lebo, .^ng. 9, 1SG2 ; must, out with company May 20. 1803.

William Veager. Aug. 9, 1802; pro. to corp. April 1,1803; must, out

with company 3Iay 29, 1863.

Wesley Steever, Aug. 9, 1862
;
pro. to corp. Dec. 1, 1802; wonnd.^tl at

Fredericksburg, Va., Dec, 13, 1862; must, out with company May
29, lfi63.

David R. Workman, Aug. 9, 1862; pro. to corp. Dec. 1, 1802; must, out

^- with company May 29, 1863.

'j S.A.Rutherford, Aug. 9.1802; pro. to corp. Aug, 19, 1862; must, out

with company May 29, 1863.

John W. Hoffman, .A.ug. 9, 1802; must, out iritli company May 29, 1803.

George W. Krause, Aug. 9, 1862; must. <mt with company May 29,1863.

Priiatm.

Atkins, Robert, ,\ug. 9, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1S03.

Anderson, John, Aug, 9. 1802; must, out with company 3Iay 29, 1863.

Anderson. Tbompsuu, .Aug. 9, lbG2; must, out \fith company May 29,

1803.

Biddintr, Henry, Aug. 9, 1802; must, out with company May 29. 1863.

Boylia, James, Aug. 9, lf-62; must, out with company May 29, 1803.

Boales, John, Aug. 9, Is62; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va,, Dec. 13,

1862; must, out with company May 29, 1803.

Bomgardner, Davi.l, .\ug.9, 1802; must, out with company May 29, 186.3.

Behm, Daniel, Aug. 9, 1862: must, out with company May 29, 1&03.

Bitterman, Thomas H., Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company May 29,

lS6.i.

BrambaUijh, James .A., An;. 9, 1862; died at AVa>hinglon, D. C, Dec. 1,

1862; buried in Military Asylum Cenietei-y.

Carrichner, John, Aug. 9, 1862: must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Dougl.iss, Alex.. .\ug. 0, 18^2; must, out with c-^nipauy May 29, IHhi.

Ditry, Conrad, Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Dressel, Xed., Aug. 9, 1S62; must, out with companj May 29, 1SG3.

Doubert, John, Aug. 9, 1802; must, out with company May 29, 1803.

Emig, Adam, Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company ilay 29. 1S03.

Felty, Joshua B,, Aug. 9, 1802; must, out with company 3Iay 29, 180.3.

Frank, Henry, Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with couipnny 3Iay 29, 1863,

Fisher, Wjlli;im, Aug. 9, 1862 ; must, out witli company May 29, 1863.

Foster, Beujaniiu R., Aug, 9, 1^02; discli, on surg, certif, April 27, 1803.

Feindt, Frautz, Aug. 9. 1802; diach. on surg. certif. April 6, 1803.

Good, Jacob, Aug. 9, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Gallagher, John, Aug. 9, 1562 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Hildebrandt, Thaddeus, Aug. 9, 1802 ; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va.,

Dec, 13, 1S62 ; must, out with company May 29, 1803,

Heim, Levi, Aug. 0, 1^02 ; musu out with company May 29, 1803.

Heilhecker, Louis. Aug. 9, 1802; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Heckert, Frederick, Aug. 9, 1802; nui.st. out with company May 29, 1863.

Hoffman, John, Au^'. 9, 1802; must, out with company May 29, 1863,

Harper, Jam-^-.' A., Aug. 9, 1802; died at WashingtMn, D. C, Sept. 11, 1802;
buried in 3Iilitary Asylum Cemetery, D. C.

Jury, D: niel, Aug. 9, 1S62 ; must, out with company May 29, 180.3.

Kenerk, Michael, Aug, 9, 1862 ; must. out with company May 29, 1S03,

Klingler, John, Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company 3Iay 29, 1863.

Klapp, Henry, Aug. 9, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Keener, Jacob, Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company 3Iay 29, 1863.

Lupard, WiUiam L., Aug. 9, 1802 ; must, out with company .May 29, 1803,

Lupard, Joseph J., Aug. 9,1802; must, out with company May 29, 1803.

Lane, Moses, Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company JLiy 29. 1S03.

Lehman, Jacob, Aug. 9, 1802; must, out with comjiany May 29, 1S63.

Lehman. Emunnel, Aug. 9, 1862; must, out withci-mpany May 29, 18fi:J.

LeistT, Wilbidm, Aug. 9, 18G2; di^ch. on surg. certif. Ft?b. 26, 1SG3.

Lentz, John, Aug. 9, 1862; killed at Frcderick->burg, Va., Dec. 13, 1862,
Leitzel, Ellis, Aug. 9, 1862; died Dec. 17 (burial record Dec. 26i of

wounds received at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13, 18G2; buried in

31ili:ary .\,sylum Cemetery, D. C.

MoUz, John J., .\ug. 9, 1802 ; nnL^t, out with company May 20, 1863.

Micli.ieU, Lori^nzo, Aug. 9, 1802 ; must, out with company Mav 29, lirfi.3.

Miller, Joseph, Aug. 9, 1802; must, out with company May 29, 1803.

Myera, John E., Aug. 9, 1862; woundei! at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13

1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1303.
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^ugicians.

Miller, John W., Aug. 0, lSn2 ; woiindB.l at Frcrlerickshnrg, Vii., Dec. 13,

18(i-J; amst. nut with company May 21>, ISW.
Sleeaner, David, Ali.!<. 9, I^G'J; must, uiu with comptiny May 2'J, 1>S63, j

Matter. Peter, Aug. 2. 1SB2; n^ust. out witli compauy May 29, IS&i.

5l.irt7, Henry A., Aug. 2, 1.'02: must, out with company Jlay 29, 1SS3.
\

McCarroll, Ctiarles, Aug. 9, lSt;2 ; must, out with comp,iny May 29, 1863.

McFa.lil.-n. .Tohn, Vu;.;. 0. isi;2; must. Mit with company .M.iy 29, 1S63.

Poist, (Jeorse W., Au^-. 9. ls.;2; must, out witli company May 29, Ihia.

Polm, Micliael, .\iii;, 9, 1S02; woun.l-il at Chiincellorsvill.', Va., May 3,

1S63; must. out with company 3[ay 29, 1S(»3.
I

Poticher. John, .\ug. 9, l.«ti2; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

Paltereon, John R.. Aug. 9, lsi;2; woun.lccl at Friclerick.shurg, Va., Dec.

13, ^'^tl2; must, out with company May 29, l.S(;3.

Poliger, Jonathan, Aug. 9, 1*'J2; must, out witli company Jlay 29, 1S63.

Potiger, Daniel, Aug. 9, 1802; must, out witli company .May 29, 1SG3.
i

P.vctt, James, Aug. 9, l.%2.

Rice, KJwai J, .iug. 9, 1S(>2 ; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.
|

Reinlmrt. Ephr.iim, Aug. ", ISCJ ; kille'l at Kr -derick-^bui g, Va., Dec. 13, '

lSc;2.

Richner, John, Aug. 9, l.«C2.

Sneeder, John. Aug. 9, 1.^62 ; must, out with company May 29, 1SU3.

Shepler, Uriali, Aug. 9. 1S62; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

Steel, Joseph, Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company Jlay 29, 1S63.

Smoke, Jacob, Aug. 9. ISi.vi; must, out with comp.my Miiy 29, l.se3.

Seig, Samuel, .\ug. 9. l.*62; must, out with comp.tny Jlay 29, lSt53.

Seig, Peter, Aug. 12, 1802; must, out with company May 29, 1363.

Timminy, Chas. L.. .\ug.9. 1S62; must, out with c--mpariy May 29, 1863.

Uhler, Oeol-ge, .\ng. 9, 18d2; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Uiiih, Benjamin, Aug. 9, 18C2; must, out with coniliaiiy May 29, 1863.

Umholtz, Isaac, Aug. 9. 1862; must, out with company Jlay 29. 1S63.

Updegrove, John, Aug. 9. 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1663.

Walmer, Xoah \., Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Wilmati. John C , Aug. 9, 1862 ; must, out \vith company May 29, 1803.

Witman, Fraukliu, .\ug. 9, 1862 ; must, out with compuny May 29, 1863.

Telkey, Charles, .\ug. 9, 1862; must, out with company 3lay 29, 1863.

Zitcli, Moses, Aug. 9, 18R2; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

CoilP.^SY E.

Recruited in Lebnjton CottrUy,

Captain.

L. L. Greenawalt, .\ug. 14, 1862; wounded at Fredericksburg. Va., Dec.

13, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Tirst Lievt :nant.

William P. Carmany, .\ug. 14, 1362: wounded at Chancellorsville, Va.,

May 3, 1863; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Secoivi Lif:,iltMant.

Joseph A. Bowman, Aug. 14, 1862 ; unz^t. out with company May 29, 1863.
[

First Ser'jitant. '

Jacob J. Stein, .\ug. 13, ls62 ; must, out with company May -9, 1863.
[

John C. Brooks. -Vug. 13, 1862; must, out with caipany M.ay 29, 1863.

CorpoTits.

John P. Koclile, .\ug. 13, 1862; must, out with company 31ay 29, 1S63. '

JefTerson B. Ligiit, Aug. 13, I8i'-2; must, out with couipany 31ay 29,1863.
j

Franklin P. Alhvein, .\ug. 13, 1862; Diost. out with company May 29,
j

1863.
\

Lemuel Moyer. .\ug- 13. 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863. |

Ad.im Carmany, Aug 13. 1862 ; wounded and missing in action at Fred- i

ericksburg, Va., Dec. 13, 1^62.

John Eeinoehl, .\ug. 13, 181.2; must, out with comi any Jlay 29. l.'-GS. I

David S. George, Aug. 13, 1862; must, out with company .May 29, 1S63.

Reuben Henry, .\ug. 13, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863. !

Samuel P. Raber, .\ug. 13, 1862; pro. to Corp. Dec. 29, 1862; most, out

v% ith company May 29, 1863.

John Kleiser, Aug. 13, 1862; pro. to Corp. Dec. 29, 1S62; must, out with

company May 29, 1863, ,

Samuel II. Beiitz, Aug. 13, 1862; pro. to corp. March 8, 1S63 ; mu.t. out

with company Jlay 29, ]8i>i.

John L. Schuler, .\ug. 13, 1862; dlsch. on surg. certif. Feb. 28, 1863.

must, out with company 3Iay

1862; must, outElias Buck, Aug. 13, l562; pro. to mu.sician Sept.

with Company 3Iay 20, l»63.

Philip L. Straw, Aug. 13, laG2 ; must, out with company May 29, IS63.

Privalet.

Allii-lglit, Henry, Aug. 13, 1SG2; must, out with company May 29, 1.SG3.

Albert, .John N., Aug. 13, 1562; must, out witli company Jlay 29, 1803.

Arnold, Anthony S., .\ug. 13,1862; must, out with onipany Jlay 29.

1863.

Barry. Henry A., Aug. 13, 1862; mu^t. out with c.mp.my Jlay -9. I.'<(i3.

Bender, Reuben, .\ug. 1.3, 1862; must, out witli company Jlay 29, 1S63.

Bombergor, John K., Aug. 13, ISBi; must, out with company Jlay 29,

1863.

Boyle, John, Aug. 13, 18G2; must, out with company Jlay 29, 1S63.

Brandt, Is.aac, Aug. 13, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1.SG3.

Brooks, George T., .Aug. 13, 1862 ; must, out with company Jlay 29, 1SC3.

Brown, Henry A., Aug. 13, 18G2; must, out with company JTay 29, 1863.

Bind, Levi, .\ug. 13, 1862; must, out with company Jlay 29, 1863.

Byle, Franklin, Aug. 15, 1862; must, out with company Jlay 29, 1SG3.

Bomberger, Edwin, Aug. 13, 1SG2 ; di-ch. JIarch 2.% 1863, lor wounds
rocoivcd at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13, 1862.

Ciipp, Levi, Aug. l.i, 1862; must, out with company Jlay 29, l8a'i.

Carpenter, Aaron S., Aug. 13, 1862; must, out with couipany Jlay 29,

1863.

Darkes, Tobias, Aug. 13,1862; accidentally wouuded Dec. 12,1862; must.
out with company Jl.ay 29, 1863.

Deininger, Jerome B., Aug. 13, 1^62; must, out with company Jl.iy 29,

1863.

Duller, Henry S., Aug. 13, 1862; must, out with companj May 29, 1?6;1.

Eby, Peler, Aug. 1.3, 1862: must, out with .company Jlay 29, 1863.

Fisher, Josiah, Aug. 13, 1862; must, out with company Jlay 29, 1S63.

Forster, Howard, Aug. 13, 1862; must, out with compauy May 29,

1863.

Frantz, Charles S., Aug. 13, 1S62; disch. ou surg. certif. March 31. 1863.

Garrett, Daniel M., Aug. 13, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29,

186.!.

Gasser, Cyrus M , .Vug. 13, 1862

1863.

Gates, James, Aug. 13, 1862 ; miiat. out with company Jl.iy 29, 1863.

George, Cyrus S., Aug. 13, 1862 ; must, out with company Jlay 23, 1863.

Gerberich, Edward W., Aug. 15, 1862; must, out with companv Mav 29,

186:;.

Gerhard, John P., Aug. 13, 1562; must, oar with compauy M.ay 29, 1863.

Gilbert, Ephraim 0., Aug. 13, ls62 ; most, out with companv Mav 29,
1S6:).

Groff, Jolm Philip, Aug. 13, 1S62
;

1863.

Grose, Jolin H., Aug. 13, 1862 ;
must, out with company Jlay 29, 1S63.

Guilford, Simeon H.Aug. 13, 1862; must, out with company May 29,

186;).

Gerberich, Alien D , .\ug. 13, 1862; died Nov. 3, 1S63.

Haage, Fredevitk, Aug. 13, 18C2; must, out with company Jl.aj 29, 186..!.

Hansou, Hans P., .\ug. 13, 1862 ; must, nut with comp.my Jlay 29, 1S6.!.

Harmon, William F.. Aug. 13, 1862; most, out with company Mav 29,

1863.

Hauck, Samuel, Jr., Aug. 13, 1862 ; must, out with company Jlay 29,

1S63.

Hess, George AV., Aug. 13, 1862 ; must, out » ith company May 29, 1S6.!.

Huii^icker, John, Aug. 13, 1862; must, out with couipany .May 29, 18'.:;.

Kiefler. Daniel U., Aug. 15, 1862; mii^t. out with company Jlay 29, 186;.

Keller, Willhim, Aug. 15,1862; must, out with comjiauy Jlay 29,1863.
Keller, Harrison, Aug. 13, 1862 ; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

1-3, 18G2; must, out witii company JJay 29. 1.5tvj.

Kleenian, John, Aug. 13, 1862; must, out with company Jlay 29, 1563.

Kochle, Charles, -Vug. 13, 1862 ; must, out u itli company Jlay 29, 1863.

Kl-eider, Reuben, Aug. 13, 1862; mu,t. out with con:pany Jlay 29. 1S6:!.

Kreider, Uri:ih, .\ng. 13, 1862 ; woumlod at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13,

1862; must, out with compauy May 29, 1863.

Kurtz, John JI., Aug. 13, 1862; must, out with company M.iy 29, 186:!.

Lantz, Cyrus, Aug. 13, 1S62; must, out with company Jlay 29, 1863.

Light, Asaph S., .\iig. 13, 1862; must, out with company Jlay 29, 1S63.

Lobe, John H., -\ug. 13, 1862; must, out with com[)auy JLiy 29, 18<".3.

Miller, An.lrcw S., Aug. 13, 1862; must, out with comiKUiy Jlay 29, l.v;;.

Jliller. U;ivid \V., .Vug. 13, 1862; must, out ivith company Jlay 29. l.-!^:;.

Mutch, John Ci., Aug. 13, 1862; must, out with company Jlay 29, 186.'.

Jloyer, William. .\ug. l;i, 1862; must, out with company Jlay 29, l-'i ;.

JD Nair, Franklin L., Aug. 13, 1S62; must, out with comp.iny Jlay/
1863.

McN'ight, Philip, Aug. 13, 1862; must, out with company Jlay 29/
Patschke, Charles F., .\ug. 13, 1862; wounded al Frederickabuj'

Dec. 13, 1862; must, out with company M.iy 29, 1863.

out with company May 29,
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IVffly. Jacnb, Aug. 13, 1S62; must, out with cjmi>aDy May -^'.t, 1^63.

IV'tere, Siimuel, Jr., Auj:. l'\ l''ti2; wunmleil at Froilerickstfuri;, Va..Dec.

liJ, 1^62 ; al'seut, in husi'itrtl, at muster out.

Boinoelil, David C, Aug. lo, le02 ; mu6t. out witli compiiny Muy 'J9,

ItC/i.

Jtudoiun. Honry, Aug. i:J, 16G2 ; must, out with company 3Uy 29, 1663.

lliriti, Jiicob L , Aug. 13, ls62; must, out with company May 29, IbC-S.

liot'es'in, Auguains, Auj;. 15, 1SG2 ; must, out with compauy 31ay 29,

1S63.

Rise, George D., Aug. 13, 1862; woumied at Fretierickeburg, Va., Dec. I

13, 1S62; disch. on surg. certif. April 9, 1SG3.
I

Schuler, Jacob T., Aug. 13, 1SC2; must, out with coiupauy May 29, 1863.
j

joltzer, Juhu K., Aug. IS, Ir^Oi; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.
j

13, 1SG2; must, out witii company 3Iay 29, IStiii. I

Shank, Samuel, Aug. 13, 1862: must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

Sherer, Justu.s. Auc 13, 1S'J2; must, out wirji company 3Iiiy 29, 1863.
I

Sherk, C. Penrose, Aug. 13, 1S62: must, out with i.omp:vTiy 3I»y 29, 1>63. I

Sheppi, Nichola? A., Aug. 13, 1S62; mu^i. out wiJi com;.any May 29,

UM.
I

Shirk, Samuel S., Aug. 13, 1S62; must, out with company May 29, 1S63, i

Sugar, Baltiiar, Aug. 13, 1S02; must, out with company May 29, lf*6;J.
j

Smith, Jacob F., Aug. 13, 1S62; must, out with company 3Iay 29, 1S63. j

Spaugler, John B., Aug. 13, \styl; must, out with company May 29,

1863.

Strickler, Peter U., Aug. 13. 1362; must, out with company May 29,

Smith, Joliu, Aug. 13, li'62 ; mu^t. out with cumpaoy Slay 29, 1S63. !

Thome, Cbarlea V., Aug. 13, l^tj2; must, out with company May 29, '

1S63.
I

L'hler, Johu C, Aug. 13, 1S62 ; must, out with company May 29, 1**63.
I

Umberger, John P., Aug. 13, 1S62; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.
i

13, lt>62; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.
|

Zimmerman. Joseph, Aug. 13. 1S62 ; died Jan. S, 1S63, of wijuud'^ received
i

at Fr-fdericksburg, Va., D-^c. 13, 1562.

Irvine S. Boa^, Aug. 4, 1?02; must, out with company May 29, 1363,

William A. Krause, July 31, 1862 ; discli. on surg. cerlif, Dec. 17, 1662.

CuMPANT F.

C'<ipl<tin4.

William W. Jennings, Aug. 6, 1S62
;
pro. to col. Aug. 16, 1S02.

W. H. H. Hummel, Aug. 6, 1J62; pro. from 1st lieut. Aug. 19, ls62; must
out with company May 29, IS63.

First Liiutert'tnt.

John T. Morgan, Aug. 6, 1S62; pro. from 2d li-ut. Aug. 19, ISCJ; must,

out with company May 2J, 1S63.

Second Lieutentint.

Tliomas G. Sample, Aug. 6, 1S62 ;
pro. from 1st sergt. Aug. 19, ISr.o

j muHt.

out with company May 29, l!^63.

Fir;et Hergennt.

Andrew Santo, Aug. 4, 1S62; pro. from sergt. Aug. 19, 1862; must, out

with company 3Iay 29, 13(53.

John McWillioms, July 31, ls62
;
pro. from private .\.ug. 6, 1862 ; mast.

out with cumpauy 3Iay 21.', 1863.

Thomas G. Smith, Aug. 5, 1':'02; pro. from corp. Aug. 14. 1862; musi.Ajut

with comp;tuy May 20, 1S63.

Alexander McCormick, July 31, 1862; pro. from ciirp, Dec. 14, 1S62;

must, oat with company May 29, lif6;'.

W. J. Maglauchlin, Aug. 5, 1S62; pro. from corp. Aug. 19. 1562, must.

out with company May 29, lS6;i,

William W. Reed, Aug. 2, l5b2
; pro. to 1st lieut. (.'o. I Dec. 14, 1362.

Corporah.

P. A. Campbell, Aug. 2, 1362 ; must, out with company May 23, 1663.

James L. Shauklin, Aug. 2, i>-62; pro. to Corp. Dec. 24, 1S62; must, out

with company May 29, 1663.

Abram Hujiply, July 31. 1S62; mubt. out with company May 29, 1SC3.

Daniel E. Martin, Aug. 5, lSi.2; pro. to corp. Sept. 9, 1S62; must, out

with Company May 29, 1^133.

li^aac McCunaell, Aug. 4, l.-*62 ; must, out with company May 20, la63.

0. F. Shamberger, Juiy 31, 1362; pro. to corp. Oct. 9, 1362; must, out

with company yh%y 29, 13G3.

Ellis D. Powell, July 31, 1362; must, out wi!h company .May 29, l?fi3.

Willinm C. Knighton, July 31. 1302 ; pro. to corp. March 14, 1863 ; must.

out with company May 29, 1803.

14

Frivita.

Able, Jacob, July 31, 1862 ; must, out with company 3Iay 29, 1863.

Albrigiit, John, July 31, 1.^02 ; muf-t. out with company .Muy 29, 1863.

Alberson, George W,, July 31, ISOJ ; must, out with coin[i;tny May 29,

1863.

Antes, llniery J,, Aug, 5, 1362; Wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

13, 1S62 ; must, out with company May 29, 1363.

Armstrong, Jamee G., Aiig, 5, 1362; must, out «ith couipauy May 29,

1363.

Able, William, Aug. 5, 1362 ; disch. on surg. cerlif. Dec. 12, 1862.

Bnthaoan, Porter, July M, \hul
; mvist. out with fonipany May 29, 1863.

Bingamon, Ahner, July 31, 1362 ; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

Bowsmau, George W,, July 31, 1362; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va.,

Dec. 13, 1362; must, out with company May 29, 1363,

Burke, David, July 31, 1*62 ; must, out with company May 29, 13**3,

Brown, William, Juiy 31, 1362; must, out with couipauy 5Iay 29, l56^>.

Betlleyoun, Emanuel, July 31, 136::; killed at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec,

13, 1362.

Brown. George. July 31, 1362.

Carpenter, Jacob, Aug. 1, 1S62; must, out with compauy May 29, 1863.

Colyer, John W., Aug. 2, 1S62 ; wounded at Fredeiicksbuig, Va., Dec.

13, 1862; must, out \NitU company May 29, 1363.

Conklin, George H., Aug. 5, 1S62; must, out with company May 29,

1863.

Corl, George V., Aug. 5, 1362 ; must, out with company Jlay 29, 1863.

Crandill, Edwin, Aug. 4, 1362; died Dec. 23, of wuunds received at Fred-

ericksburg, Va., Dec. 13, 1862.

Cnmmiuga, John II., Aug. 2, 1362,

Dean, George H.. Aug. 5, 1362; must, out with company May 29. 1S63.

Dellaven, John, Aug. 5, 1362; mu?t. out wit*i company May 29, 1863.

Donahower, John F., July 31, 1362 ; must, out with company May 29,

1863.

Doiioelly, Johu A,, July 31, 1862; must, out wilu company May 29,

1363.

Dunlap, Samuel R., July 31, 1362; must, out wiili company May 29,

1363,

Dunlap, James G., Aug, 5, 1S62 ; must, out with company May 29, 1363.

Elliott, James A., July 31, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1303.

Fanning, Robert G,, .\og. 1, 1362; must, out with company May 29,

1563.

For^ter, Thomns, Aug. 2. 1362; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Forsier, James, .\ug. 16, 1362; must, out with company May ',;0, 1^63.

Floyd, James B, Aug. 6, l5ti2; disch. Feb. 13, 1363, for woumls received

at Fr..dericksburg, Va., Dec. 13, 186^.

Oilman, Jacob P., Aug. 4, 1302; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Gross, Johu. Aug. 2, 1362; must, out with company May 29, 1^03,

Hebeison, Jacob, Aug. 1, 1362; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Hebeison, John, .-Vug. 5, 1362 ; must, out witli company May 29, 1863.

Heck, William M., Aug.4. 1362; niu.-t, out with company May 29, 1363.

Heck, Andrew J., Aug. 4. 1362; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

13, 1862; iuust. out with conip;iny May 2C, l3t>J.

Henry, William H., July 31, 1S62; must, out with company May 29,

13r-3.

Hill, Ale.xander T., July 31, 1302; must, out with company May 29, 1363.

Hogan, James, -Aug. 1, 1362; wuuodeJ at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13,

1362; must- out with ccmpany Stay 29, 1363,

Houser, William, Aug. 4, 13G2; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

. Uu^ihes, Maltliew, Aug. 1, 1362; must, out with company .May 29, 1363.

I Hunter, John D., Aug. 2, 1362 ; must, out with company May 29, 1363.

I

Hoover, Bi ujarnin, Ang.o, 1362; died of wounds received at Fredericka-

I

burg, Va., Dec. 13. 1362.

I HiUyer. Henry. Aug, 2, 1362; died at Harrisburg, Pa,, Aug. 11, 1S62.

Irvine, James B., July 31, 1.^62; must, out with company May 29, 1363.

' Jones, Richard, July 3;, 1362; must, out with company May 29, 1363.

, Jones, Horace B., Aug. 2, 1362; must, out with company 3Iay 29, 1863.

,
Kline, Jacob, .Aug. 2, 1362; must, out with company May 29, 1803.

Kelley, James F. P., Aug. i>, 1362 ; discii. Jan. 27, 1363.

\
Lloyd, Garrett, July 31, 1362; mu'it. out with company jlay 29, 1863.

\
Lm-ker, Eilward, Aug. 1, I3';2; must, out with com[.any May 29, 1863,

I Martin, William U., Aug, 5, 1362 ; must, out with o.mp.Tiiy May 29, 1363.

i Magluughlin, Jacob J., Aug.o, 18l>2; mi'st. out with c<-inpany May 29,

I

1S63.

' Meyer, Frantz, July 31, 1362 ; must, out with couipunj May 29, 186;t.
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Miley, John H^ July 31. 1S62; must, out with company May 29. 1863.

Minich, Heury, July :il. 1S62: must, out with company May 29, 18t>3.

Mi tclieli, Joseph J., Aug. 4, l>02; must, out with company May .:9,lsi>3.

Montgomery. J., Sr., Aug;. 2, 1862; must, out with company May 29,

lS6:i.

Manikowski, W. V., July 31, 1862; disch. on aur^'. certif. Dec. 27, 1S62,

McGowan, Henry, Jr., Aug. o. 1862; must, out with company May 29,

1863.

Poist, Jacob, July 31, 1SG2; must, out with compuiiy M^iy 29. l'^63.

Piatt, Levi, July 31, 1SG2; must, out with company M;iy 29, lS6;i.

Kohrer, Abuer, July 31, 13i;2; must, out with company May 29, 16G3.

Rowland, Robert B., Au?.2, IS62 ; must out with company May 29,1SC3.

Rutter, Jacob, Ana;, o. lSr,2; must, out with ironipany M;\y 2'.% 186:?,

Swartz, Martin, July 31, 1SG2; wounded iii Fredrrickifbtirg, Va., iJec. 13,

1862, rauat. out with company May 29, 18153.

Santo, John P., July 31, lSfi-2 ; must- out with company May 29, 1863.

Sauderp. Emanuel R., July 31, 1S62; must, out witli company Slay 29,

ISr,:'..

SheaftT, Warren J., Aug. 5, 1862; must, out with comp.my May 29. lSii3.

Sloan, David, July 31. 1802 ; must, out with company May 29, 1^)3.

Sollei-s, James W., July 31.1S62: wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

13, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

Stepheu3. Dennia, July 31, 1802; wonnd^^d at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

15, 1862 ; must <.>ut with company Slay 29, 1863.

Swiirtz, Andrew. July 31, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Small, Cbailes H., July 31, 1862; pro. aesgeant-major Aug. IS, 1862.

Schroder, Fraotz, July 31, 1SC2.

Shafer, Henry, July 31, 1^62.

Utz-s, John S., Aug. 4, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Weber, Henry, July 31, 1^62; must, out with company 31ay 29, 1863.

Welln, Samuel, July 31, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Winebrenner, 31. H., Aug. 4, 1862; mutt, out with company May 29,

ls.;3.

Touse, Henry, July 31, 1862; must, out ^ith company May 29, 1863.

Zarker, John B., Aug. 4, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

COMPASY G.

Becniited in Dunnhin Ccuntii.

Cctpta in

.

John J. Ball, Aug. 10, 1S62; wunndi^d at Frederickaburg, Va., Dec. 13,

1362; must, out with company May 29, 1853.

Fir^t Li''ulenani.

George Hynicka, Aug. 10, 1SG2; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Second Liet'tettant.

Hudson Denny, Aug. 10, 1862; wounded at Fred.-rick-burg, Va., Dec.

13, 1862; must, out with company May 29, ISf.Z.

First Serjennt.

Samuel Eberly, Aug. 9, 1862; must. 'Ut with company May 29, 1863.

Sergeants.

Clifton W.Kim' all, .Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company May 29,lSi>3.

Thoma.-! J. White, Aug. 9, 1862 ; rau3t. out with company 3Iay 29, 1S63.

Henry Davis, Aug. 9, 1SG2; wounded at Fredericksburg-, Va.. Dec. 13,

1362; mu=t. out with company May :i9, Iso."..

Jacob J. Hinkle, Auir. 9, 1862; must out with company May 29, 1863.

Corporals.

John B. Walter, .\ug. 13, 1862 ; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

13. 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1563.

John Gulp, Aug. 9, 1862; wounded at Fredericksbnrg, Va., Dec. 13,

1862; must, out with company .May 29, 1863.

George Sininger, Aug. 9, 1-62; must, out with company May 29. 18G3.

Henry Swartz, Aug. 9, 1862; rau-ic. out with company May 29, 18C3.

William H. Cain, Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1SC3.

Andrew M. Kerr, A'l^. 9, 1:^62; pro. to corp, January 12, 18G3 ; muot.

oat with cotupany May 29, 1S63.

John J. Humphries, Aug, 9, 1S62 ; pro. to coi-p. Oct. 16, 1SG2 ; must, out

with company Jlay 29, 1863.

James H.Campbell, Aug. 9,1802; pro. to corp, April 3o, 1863; must, out

with Company 3Iay 29, 180^V

Musicians.

J. William Bush, .\ug. 9. 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Jamed .\. Drain, Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with compariy May 29, 1863.

Privates.

Bechtel, William, Aug. 13, 1862; must, out with company May 29, Isr,?,.

i Brighibill, David J., .Vug. 13, 1862; must, out with company M.iy 29,

I
1863.

Boyer, George H., Aug. 13, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 18C;l.

Burns, S.imuel, .\ug. 9, ls62; disch. on surg. ctTtif. Jan. 31, 1863.

I Benurd, .\.iron .\., Aug. 9, 1862; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

; 13, 1S62 ;
di-sch. on surg. certif. Feb. 19, 18'33.

Can*on, Franklin, Aug. 13, 1862 ; must, out w ith company May 29, 1863.

1 Cole, Tinuithy, Aug. 13. Is62; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

, Cliambera, Joseph P., ,\ug. 13, 1862; must, out with company May 29,

I

1SG3.

[

CoIp. .Samuel S., Aug. 13, 1862; must, out witli company May 29, 1863.

)
Coiteral, John, Aug. 13, 1S62; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

i Connelly, James, Aug. 9, 1802 ; disch. on surg. ceitif. March 14, 1S63.

I

Cushman, Henry, .\ug. 9, 1862; trans, to Fourth Regiment Ohio Volun-

I

teers March 28, 1863.

i Dehnff, Henry G., Aug. 9, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29. 18i;.3.

I Fink, .Simon C, Aug. 9, 1S62; woundrd at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13,

I

1862; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

I Gable, Charles H. A., Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company May 29,

I
1863.

: Grant, Eiwurd C, Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company 31ay 29, 1SG3

I

Goldsmith. Henry, Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company May 29,1803.

]
Gibbs. Edward, Aug. 9, 1862 ; must, out with comtjauy May 29, 1863.

;
Graves, John, Aug. 9, l^tj2; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va,, Dec. 13,

1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863,

Gardner, Charles R., Aug. 9, 1862; disch. on surg. certif. Feb. 24, 1863.

Gilmore, Robert, Adg. 9, 1862; disch. on surg. certif. April 3, 1863.

Hill, George >"., Aug. 9. 1(>G2 ; must, out witli company May 29, 1863.

Hoffman, David R., Aug. 13, 1862; must, out with company 3Iay 29,

181"^.

Hernian, John, .\ug. 13, l'^62 ; must, out with company 5Iay 29, 1863.

Irvine, James, Aug. 9, 1*62; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Jones, Enoch B., Aug. 13, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Jones, James, Aug. 9, 1*^62 ; mu^t. out with company 3Iay 29, 1S63.

Kerr, Jame-i, Aug. 9, 1862; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13,

18G2 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Kerr. William, Aug. 9. 1802; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Kingport, Abraham E., Aug. 9, 1802; must, out with company Slay 29,

1863.

Kelsey, Meh'in P., Aug. 9, 1S62; must, ovit with company ^lay 29, 18u3-

Kenney, William A,, Aug. 9, 1862; dii-ch. on surg. certif. Dec. 20, 18G2.

(
Lovell, Melviu X., -Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

' Morris, William, .Aug. 9. 1>62: nmst out with company May 29. 1863.

1 Mannas, Michael, Aug. 9, 1S62; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Michat-l, William, -Aug. 9, l>5"-2; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

j
^lorton, John B., .Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

I
aiulverhill, Michael, Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with cnuipany May 29,

I

18G3.

I
Morse, John W., Aug. 9, 1S62 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

I

Moughan, SlJchael, Aug. 9,1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

;

McDermoit. John, Aug.l3, 1S62; must, out with company May 29, 18G3.

I ?IcKee, Andrew J,. Aug. 9,1862; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

I

McGinnett, John W., Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company May 29,

1SG3.

, Pearson. William Lyle, Aug, 13, 1862: mu«t. out with company Slay

;

29, 1803.

Priiz, Benjamin B., Aug. 9, 1862 : wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Df c.

13, 1802; must, out with company iliy 29, 1863,

Page, Daniel A., Aug. 9. 18G2; must, out with company May 29. 1863,

, Pugh. William, Aug. 9, 1862; trans. Aug. 15, 1802, organization uu-

known.

Uedjfer. Samuel, Aug. 13, 1802; must, out with company May 29, 18CI.

Rotherick. Henry, Aug. 9, l.Miii ; must, out with company 3Iay 29, 1803.

Snyder, Marcus, Aug. 9, 1802; must, out with company 3Iay 29, 18G3.

Seidle, Samuel, Aug, 9, 1862; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13,

1862; must out with company May 29, 1803.

Styer, James, Aug. 9, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 18G3.

I
Spahr, Levi, Aug. 9, 1SG2 : must, out with company iSIay 29. 1863.

j

Steniberger, Daniel, Aug. 9,1862; must, out with company May 29,1803.

( .?anders, John W.. .Aug. 9, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, Ist.t.

Sergent, Charles W.. Aug, 9, 1802; munt. out with company May 29,

' 1803.

' Snyder. William, Aug. 9, 1362; musL out with company May 29, 18G3,

,
Snavely, 3Iartiu W., Aug. 9, 13G2; must, out with company May 29,

' 1863.
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Soutliwick, James W., Aug. 9, 1802; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va.,

Pec. 13, 1SH2; mu^t. out with company May 29, lSt53.

Shartzer, John, Aug. 9, IStV*; disch. on surg. certif. Feb. 2;t, lSt>t.

Pimmer., Hubert, Au-^. 9, 1SG2 ; dif-ch. on »urg. certif. April 25, TSC3.

Scb^T, Bernard, Aug. 9, 1S62 ; died ai Washingtou, D. C. Sept. 2S, 1862.

Sehrt. Jiiniea C, Auc. 9, li^&Z.

Weitzel.i.'olumbus, Aug. 9, 1362; must, nut witli company May 29, 1S63.

Wingert, Saluiou 51., Aug. 9, 18*12; utust. out with company May 29,

1SG:J.

Worlev, Philip B., Aug. 9, 1862, must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Wallower, Daniel. Aui;. 9, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

Walter, Th'imas, Aug. 9, 1S62; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va.. Dec.

13, IS62; must, out with company May 29, 1803.

Company H.

Captains.

Jeremiah Rohrer, Aug. 14. 1862; pro. to major Aug. 19, 1302.

Jchn K. Shott, Aug. 14, 1S62
;
pro. from 1st lieut. Aug. 19, lSfi2 ; must,

out with company >Iay 29, 1S63.

Pint Lienten-inl.

Isaiah Willis, .\ug. 14, 131)2; pro. from 2d lieut. Aug. 19, 1362 ; must, out

with company >Iay 29, 1863.

Second Li'uteiwnts.

James R. Schreiner, Aug. 14, 1362; pro. from private Aug. 19, 1862 ; res.

March", 1363.

Jacob K. Kiiirtley, Aug. 12, 1862; pro. from 1st sergt. March 7. 1363;

died May 15, of wounds received at Chancelloreville, Va., May 3,

1863.

Firtt Sergeant.

David Hyde, Aug. 12, 1862; pro. from sergt. March 7, 1863; must, out

with company 3Iay 29, IS&i.

Sergeants.

Solomon Cover, Aug. 13, 1362 ; captured at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 11,

1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Francis J. Rinehart, Aug. 12. 1862; wouDded at Fredericksburg, Va.»

Dec. 11, 1S62; pro. from private March T, 1S63 ; must, out with com-

pany May 29, 1863.

William E. ShaflVr, Aug. 12, 1862; wounded at Fre-lericksburg, Va.,

Dec. 11, 1S62; must, out with ci^nipany May 29, 1863.

Caleb U. Roe, Aug. 12, 1362; pro. from priv.ite Jan. 1, 1863; must, out

with comp,tny Slay 29, 1863.

CorporoU.

Leander Sanders, Aug, 12,1862; must, out with company May 29, 1363.

John P. Kleis, Aug. 12, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1363.

Henrj- Willis, Aug. 12, 1862 ; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13,

1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1663.

John W, Klineline, Aug. 12, 1862 ; pro. to corp. yov, I, 1S62; must, out

with company May 29, 1363.

Abraham F. Brinser, Aug. 12, 1302 ; pro. to corp. Nov, 1, 1S62 ; must, out

with company May 29, 1863.

David Fislier, .\ug. 12, 1862
;
pro. to crp. N'ov. 1, 1SG2 ; must, out with

company May 29, 1863.

Robert C. Lowman, Aug. 12, 1362; pro. to corp. Kov. 1, 1-562: must, out

wi;h I'ompany ?Iay 29, 1863.

James G. Davis, A'.g. 12, 1S62; disch. on surg. certif, Feb. 6, 1863,

Frank A. Shntt, Aug. 12, 1802; died Nov. 10, 1862.

Musiciaju.

Henrj- Hippie, Aug. 12, 1SH2 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Valentine Uuth, Aug. 12, 1862 ; must, out wiili company 3Iay 29, 1863.

Privatta.

Ackerman, An^il, Aug. 12, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Airgood, Paul, Aug. 13, 1362; must, out with company May 29. 1863.

Atherton, Alonzo, Aug. 12, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1363.

Arnold, Jonas S., Aug. 12, 1862; died Pec. 22, of wounds received at

Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13, ISC2.

B.;ck, William V., Aug. 12, 1862; muht. out with company May 29, U63.
liancus, Henry, Aug. 12, 1862 ; c.iptured at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 11,

18t;2; must, out with company May 29, 186.3.

Hret7, Elia.^ Jacob, Aug. 12, IS'VJ; ruptuifd at Fredeiicksburu'. Va,. Dec.

11, 1862; must, out with conipiH.y Ma> 29, lSt;3.

Bretz, Benjamin F., Aug. 13,1862; must, out with company May 29,

1863.

Brown, Andrew, Aug. 12, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Bear, John, Aug. 13, 1862 ; must, out with company Slay 2'>, 1363.

Burns, John, Aug. 12, 1862; aiuyt. out with company May 29, 186;'..

Banihotr, Henry, Aug. 12, 1362; muit out with company May29, 1863-

Brandt, B.-nj.iniin, Aug. 13, 1362 ; must, out with company May 23, ISty.

Beachler. Jacob, Aug. 12, IS62 ; must, out wiili conipany May 29, 1363.

Brown, Henry J., Aug. 13, 1S62; nnist. out with company Slay 29, 1863,

Brinzer, John, Aug. 12, 1862 ; disch. on surg. certif. Jan. 22, 1863.

Bret/, Daniel, Aug. 13, 1S62; died Dvc. 31, 1862.

Campbell, Alexandei, Aug. 12, 1.^62 ; mu^t. out with company May 29,

1S63.

Cramer, John, Aug. 12, 1862; captured at Freiiericksburg, Va., Dec. 13.

1862; must, out with company May 29. 1S63.

Coble, Solomon, Aug. 12, 1862 : muBt. out with company May 29, 1:^6.3.

Crick. Fnnk, Aug. 12, 1S62 ; must, out with company May 29, 18G3.

Campbell. Ditvid, Aug 12. 1362; pro. to q Qi.-s.ugt. Dec. 1, 1^62.

Davis, Jacob. .\,u£;. 12. 1862 , must, out with company ^Iny 2'J, 1363.

David, Thei'phii us, Aug. 12,1862; must, out with cumpany May 29, 1S63.

D*-twiler,.Jacob, Aug. 12, 1862; died at Wasliington, D. C, Nov. 16, 1862.

Epler, Richard, Aug. 13, 1302 ; must, out with comp.iny ilay 29, 18G3.

Fi-atz. William, Aug. 12,1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Fitzpatrick, Thomaa, Aug. 13, 1862; captured at Fredericksburg, Va.,

Dec. 11, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1363.

Hoover, Isaac W'., Au.:^. 1-', 1362; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Ilickernell, Robert, Aug. 12, 1862 ; captured at Fredericksburg, Va.. Dec.

11, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1^63.

Hickei-nell, David L., Aug. 13, 1862; must, uut with company May 29,

1363.

Houser, Jacob R., Aug. 12, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29,1863.

Herold, Leonard, Aug. 12, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Irely, :3amuel, Aug. 12, 1862; must, out with conipany May 29. 1363.

Irely, John, Aug. 12, 1862; must, out with company May 29. 1S63.

Jame5, David, Aug. 12,1862; must, out with company May 29, 1363.

Jenkins, Henry S., Aug. 12, 1862; cupiured at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

11, 1S62; must, out with comjany May 29, 1363.

Jones, James, Aug. 12, 1862; must, out with conipany May 29, 1863.

Koehler, Charles, -^ug. 12, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Keyser, Jacob. Aug. 12, 1?62; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Lutz, William, Aug. 12.1862: captured at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 11,

1362; mufit. out with company May 29, 1863.

Laughman, Daniel, Aug. 12, 1362; disch. on surg. certif. Dec. 30, 1862.

Miller, James, Sept. 10. 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Murphy, Robert, Aug. 12. 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1363.

Slanyleck, Amos, Aug. 12, 1862; disch. on surg. certif. Oct. 16, 1862.

Miller, John, Aug. 12, 1S62.

McBarron, William, Aug. 12, 1S62; must, out with company May 29,

ilcNeal, George, Aug. 12, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

McBarron, John, Aug. 12, 1862; killed at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13,

1862.

Null, Jacobs., Auc. 12, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1363.

Osman. John B , Aug. 12, 1362 ; died April 6, 18'j3.

Philliijs. Willi:im. Aug. 12, l.**62; must, out with conipany May 29, 1863.

Euhl, Wilbelm, .Vug. 12, 18''2; mvi:-t. '.>ut with company May 29, 1S63.

KtUrer, Nicholas, Aug. 12, 1^62; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

11, 1362 ; must, out witli company 5Iay 29, 1863.

Rittersback, Jacob, Aug. 12, 1862; must, out with company May 29,

1863.

Rameey, Charles J.. Aug. 12, 1862; must, out with company May 29,

1863.

Reed, John, Aug. 12, 1862; killed at Fredericksburg, Va , Doc. 13, 1862.

Sclireiner, Henry J., Aug. 12, 1S62; unist. out with company May 29,

1363.

Stipe, Andrew J., Aug. 12, 1362; captured at Frederi'ksburg, Va., Dec.

11, 1362 ; must, out with company 51ay 29, 1363.

Stipe, Andrew, .\ug. 12, 1362; must, out with company May 29, 186.1.

Stipe, Jackson, Aug. 12, 1862; must, out with Company May 29, 18(>3,

Sbeetz, .John FI.. .Aug. 12, ls62; must, out with company May 29, 1363.

Shatter, I?uac H.. .\ug. 12, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Snyder, Joseph H.. Aug. 12, 1862; mu'il. out with company May 29,186:5.

Snyder, Samuc*!, Aug. 12, 1862; UiUrtt, out with company May 29, 1863.

.Siple. Williiim, .Vug. 12, 1862; must, out with cuuipany 3Iay29, 1363.

Suavely. John W., Auk. 12, 1362; must, out with connmuy May 29, 1863.

Swurds, WiUiani, Aug. 12, 1862; wounded ai Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

13, l-«62; must, out with company May 29, l!^63.

Siugt-r. Philip, Aug. 12, l.'<6u ; must, out with company May 29. 1863.

Sebolt, John, Aug. 12, 1862; must, out with company May 29, I8t'.3.
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Stipe, Willmni, Auif. 12, 1S62; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec 13,

USti'^: cHsch. on surj;. certif. Apiil 1, liit;3.

U!rich, Martin, Any:. 1*2, ^^G2; must, out wirli n>nipany Muy '29, 1863.

Ulrich, Snlnmon, Aur. 12. I'^d^i: must, uut with cuuipuny Jliiy 29, 1S63.

Weiitliiip, Jwhu, Aug. 12. I>fi2 : mu»t. out with couiprtuy M:iy 29, 18t3.

Whisler, Jolin L., .Vur. 12, isr,- ; must, out with rouipauy May 29, 1663.

Winters, Dahiel, Aug. 12, 1^62; niust. out with toiiipauy JLty 29, lS6:i.

Young, Hinini, Aug. 12. 1SG2 ; must, out with compuny Muy 29,1S63.

COMPAXT I. ,

Recruited in X^fciuion and Adains O/iiii/ws.

Ira R. Shipley. Aug. 13. 1^62; disch. on surg. certif. 0<:t. 6, lStV2.

Christian A. Nisslej-. Aug. 9, 1^62; pro. from 1st lieut. Co. C Oct. 13,

1SG2 ; must, out with ronipany May 29, ISCS.

Firgt LieuHuints.

Jiimt-s S. Sliu«muker, Aug. 13, Iso:;; l^illeil ..t FreJericktlmrg, Va., Pec.

13,1862.

Jerome W. Henry, .\ug. 13, 1S62; wounded at Fredericketiurg:, Va., Dec.

13. 1S62
;
pro. from 2d lieut. Dec. H, lSr;2 ; must, out with company

Slay 29, 18ti3.

Secmid Lieutenant,

William W. Reed. Aug. 2. 1S62: pro. from sergL Co. F Dec. 14. 1S62;

must, out with company May 29, IS63.

First Serg-i'int.

Cbarlea G. Miller, Aug. 13, 1S62
; pro. from sergt, Sept. 5, lSf32 ; wounded

at Fredericksburg, "N'a., Dec. 13, li3G2 ; must, out with company May
29, 1363.

Ser'jevnta.

Augustus A. Welsh, Aiig. 13, 1^62; pr-j. from prifale Oct. 1, 1S62 ; must.

out with Company May 29, 1.^63.

David Early, Aug. 13, T«62; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec, 13,

1:?62; must, out with company May 29, 1>63.

Samuel G. Sheaffer, Aug. 13, 1S02
;
pro. from corp. Sept. 8, 1S62 ; wounded

at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13, \%\Jt\ must, out with company
May 29, lSe3.

John M. Segner, Aug. 13, 1SC2: pro. from Corp. March 1, 1S63; must.

out with company May 29, 1SC3.

Corporals.

George A. Wolf, Aug. 13. 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Reuben K. NVwhard, Aug. 13, lJ-'62; must, out with c mipany May 29,

1863.

Michael Baker, Aug. 13, 1S62; must, out with company May 29. 1S63.

Shade G. Stevens, Aug. 18, IS'^2: wounded .tt Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

13, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Jacob Stambaugli, Aug. 13, 1S62; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

Joseph Early, Aug. 13, l.*62; pro. to corp. >'ot. 6, 1662 : must, out with

cc^mpany May 20, 1-^63.

William S. Myers, Aug. 16, 1S62; absent, sick, at muster out.

William A. Forney, Aug. 13,1862; killed at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

13, 1S62.

Simon Wheeler, Aug. 13, l?fi2; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

Edward F. A. Clark, Aug. 13, 1S02; must, out with company May -29,

1S63.
Privafea.

Arnold, EH, Aug. 13, 1*62; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Alexander, Francis, Aug. 13, 1S62; must, out with company May 29,

1863.

Auge, Valentine, Aug. 13. 1?62 ; must, out with company May 29, 1»'»3. i

Bhwser, Andrew, Aug. 13, 1>»>2; must, out with company 5Iay 29. I5F.3.

Baker, Daniel L., Aug. 13, 1:?62 ; must, out with company May 29. 1S63. i

Black, Jacob, Aug. 13, 1S62; mu?t. out with company 3Iay 29,*I8G3.

Becker, Martin, Aug. 13, 1.S62 ; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

Eachman, P*^ter, Aug. 13,l,>ri2; must, out with ^''impany ?Iay 29, 1363. 1

Black, Dauiel, Aug. 13, l&»/2; disch. for wouudsFeb, 27, 1663.

Bupp, Joseph T., Aug, 13. 1862.

Cilley, John, Aug. 13, 1302 ; must, out with company May 29, 1»63.
|

Day, George, Aug. 13, 1>62; mu>r. out with company May 29, 1303. I

Davis, James M., Aug. 13, 1^62; must, our with company May 2vj. l>^63. '

Druckenmiller, A., Aug. 13, 1362; must, out with company May 29, ,

1363.
,

Early, Benjamin W., Aug. 14, 1S62; must, oat with company May 29,
;

1363. i

Fickle, Thaddeus, Aug. 13, 1862 ; must, out witli company May 29,

1363.

Frantz, Adam, Aug. 13, 1S62; must, out with*company May 29, 1863

Fltlell, Francis, .\ug. 1.3. 1802; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Gelviu,.r"hu, Aug. 13, 1SG2; nuist. out with company May 29, 1863.

Gardner, Theodore F., .\ug. 13, 1362.

Heikes, John E., Aug. 16, 1362; must, out with company May 29, 1363.

Hanson, Christian. Aug. 13, 1862 ; must, out with cornp:iny May 29, 1S63.

Jones, Michael, Aug. l.i, 1S62; must, out with company May 29, 186^1.

Kindt, Anthnny, Aug. 13, 13C2: must, out with company May 29, 1663.

Livingston, William, Aug. 13,1362; must, out with company May 29,

1S63.

Livingston, James W., Aug. 13, 1S62; must out with company May 2C,

1863.

Loser, Jacob, Aug. 13, 1S62 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Lcntz, Alficd, Aug. 13, 1802; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Doc, 13,

ISKi; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Lessley, John, Aug. 13, 1S62; mns-t. our with c-'mpany 3Iay 29, 1SC3.

Lillienstiue, Charles, Aug. 13. 1362; ili^ch. on surg, certif. Oct. 4, 1862.

Lontz, Eli, Aug. lih 1862; died Feb. 16, 1363.

Menear, Edward J., Aug. 13, 1362; must, out with company May 29,

1863.

Myers, Dauiel S., Aug. 13, 18G2; must, out with company May 23, 13G3.

Mumper, Levi. Aug. 13, 1362; must, out with company 3Iay 29, 1303.

Miller, John H., Aug, 13, 1862 ; must out. with company May 29. 1863.

Mark, John G., Aug, 13, 1362 ; mu^t. out with company May 29. 1863,

Miller, Daniel, Aug. 16, 1362; mu,-t. out with company May 29, 1863.

Meyer, Henry, Aug. 13, 13G2; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

Munf ghan, John, Aug. 13, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1363.

MondurT, David, Aug. 13, 1862 ; missing in action at Fredericksburg,

Va., Dec. 13, 1362.

Myers, Jacob H,, Aug. 16,1362; died at Wa:4hington, D. C. December,

1362.

JfippU', Jeremiah, Aug. 13, 1362; must, out with company May 29. 1863.

Xeiff, Joseph, .\ng. 13, 1S62 ; must, out with company May 29, lSu3.

Xoruiau, EJward, Aug. 13, 1362 ; must, out with conipHny Jlay 29, 1S63.

Osl>orne, Jo!m H., Aug. 13, 1362; absent, sick, at muster out.

Packhani, Eiadd, Aug. 13. 1862.

Itupp, Henry, Aug. 13, 1362; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

Robb, John A., Aug, 13, IS02; must, out with company 3Iay 29, 1363.

Rankin. William, Aug. 13, i>62 ; unist, out with company May 29, 1863.

Rhodes, Henry, Aug. 13, 1S62; disch„uu surg. certif. Dec. 31, 1362.

Stougb. Joseph. Aug. 13, 1362; must, out with company May 20, 1363.

Sheaffer, John W., Aug. 13, 1362; must, out with company May 2D,

186;i.

Sheaffer, Philip S., .\ug. 13, 1362; must, out with company May 29,

1363.

Stevens, Edward, Aug. 13, Is<i2: must, out with company 5Iay 29, 1363.

Slieaffer. Jacob S., Aug. 13, 1362 ; must, out witli company May 29, 1S63.

Shutt. John H., Aug. 13, 1362; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Schultz, John A., Aug. 13, 1362; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

13, 1362; must, out witli company May 29. 1363,

Shaefter, Jacob, Aug. 13, 1362; disch, April 6, IftG^i, for woundi received

at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13, 1862.

Trimmer, Andrew, Aug, 13, 1S62; must, out with com[iauy May 29,

1363.

Vornosdale, Uriah, Aug. 13, 1S62 : must, out wiili cmpany May 29, 1363.

Welsh. George W.,Aug. 13, 1^62; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va,, Dec,

13,1362; must, out with company May 29, 1363.

Wendling. Adam, Aug. 13, 1362 ; mu-t. uul with company May 29. 1363.

Wf-ltm-T, Martin, Aug. i;i, 1362; must, out with company May 29, lSt>3.

Walturii, Elijali, Aug, 13, 1&62; must, out with company May 29, lS6:i.

Weirman, Joaeph E., Aug. 13,1362; must, out with compauy May 29,

1363.

Wilhelm. Lewis, Aug. 13. 1362 ; disch. on surg. certif. Feb. 26, 1363.

Young, James, Aug. 13, 1362; must, out with company 3Iay 29, 1863.

Yann, John, Aug. 13, 1^62; must, out with company >[.ay 29, 1363.

Company K.

RecniUed in Lebanon 'ind Schuulkill Countieu

diptnil!f^

William Fox. Aug. 14, 1302; killed at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 11,

136 J.

Josi'ph W. Dougherty, Aug. 14, 1362 ;
pro. from 1st lieut. D^c. 12, 1362;

must, out with company May 29, 1863.
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First LicnteiuiiiL

Dn\idS. Long, Aug. 14, 1-162; pro. from -2*1 lieut. Pec. 12, ist'.2; must,

out with cumpauy May 29, 1363.

Second Lieutenant. •
i

William J. Barr. .\u^. 14, 1S62; pro. fnjiu private to Bcrgt. Oct. 1,1SG2;
|

to 2ii lieut. Jan. I'J, lSC:i ; must, out witb cnnipimy May 29, 1«03.
,

Firft f^enjeant. i

Daniel Downey, Aug. 14, 1SG2; must, out with company May 29, 1?^3.

Sergeants,

Ri^-hanl Bertolet. Aug. 14, l'S62 ; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

Adam J. Light, Aug. U, I5(i2; must, out with company May 20, 18t>3.

Henry J. Euston, Aug. 14, 1S()2
;
pro. from corp. March 1, 1SG3; most. I

out witli conip;uiy Jl;i\ 29, IS'Jo.

Theodore H, Bechtel, Aui;. 14,1862; must, out with company May 29,

lSti3.

Corpor'tls,

WiUhtm Bicher, Aug. 14. 1S62; pro to Corp. Oct. 1, 1S^;2; mu?t. out with

company May 29, lfi63.

\Vm. H. Kamsey, Aug. 14, IS^C : must. out. with company May 29, 1S63.

William A. Klock, Au-. 14, l-r-'.i ; wounded at Frederickstjuri:. Va., Dec.

13, 1S62 ; must, out with company Mny 29, 1SG3.

Henry L. Schram, Sept. 2, 1S02
;
pro. to corp. March 1,1S63; must, out

with company May 29, lSti3.

Benjamin Bugle, Aut;. 14, lt*j2 ;
pro. to corp. March 1, 1;?63; must, out

with company May 29, 1S63.

Charles F. Kanton, Aug. 14.1*62; pro. to corj'- March 1. 1S63 ; must

out with company May 29, 1S63.

Samuel 3tartr>-, Aug. 14, 1SG2; pro. to corp. March 1, ls»i3; must, out

with company May 29, 1863.

John L. Fieck, Sept. 14, 1362; wounde-l at Frederickshurg. Va., Dec. 13,
|

1S62 : must, out with company May 29, 1S63.
j

Jacob Hummel, Aug. 14, 1S62; pro. to corp. Oct. 1, 1662; dii?ch. on surg.

certif. Feb. 14, 1S63.

Jamrs WitrbrooUe, Aug. 15, 1S62; diach. on surg. certif. Feb. 24. 1863.

Robert J. Luckenbill, Aug. 14, 18''2; died at Washington, D. C, Dec. 16,

1862.
;

JIusicians.

Thomas Winters, Aug. 14, 1862; must, out with company May 29, ISG."?. ,

Zachariah Reidel, Aug. 14, 1S62; dIu:*!. out with company 51ay 29, 1)^63.

PriC'itea.

Auman, Henry, Sept. 14, 1862; must, out with company May 29. 1S63.

Bankes. Paul, Aug. 15, 1S62; wounded at Fredericksburg. Va., Dec. 15, .

1862 ; must, out with company May 29, IS63.

Berkheiser, Henry. Aug. 14, isti2: must, out with company Jl.ay 29, ls6o.

Brumensteifer, J., Aug. 14, 1S62; must, out with company May 29. lS6:i.

Eomberger, s^amuel, Sept. 14, 1S62: wounded at Fredericksburg, Va.,

Dec. 13, 1S62 ; must, out with company May 29. 1503.

Bergal, Franklin, Aug. IS, 1S62 ; wound.-. J at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

15, 1862; disch. ou aurg. certif. Feb. 24, 1863.
j

Brown, Georg'', Sept. 14, 1S62; wounded .at Fredericksburg. Va., Doc. 13,

1862; disch. March 13. 1S63.

Dougherty, Samuel, Aug. 14, 1S02; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va.,

Dec. 13, 1862; muit. out with company May 29, LS*.3.

Eckert, Benedict, Aug. 14, 1S62; must, out with company May 29, 1>*63.

FesBler, Klli-s Aug. 14, 1?62; woundfd at Freil»*rick>burg, Va., Dec. 13,

1862; must, out with company May 29, 1'^f'-J.

Feger, Henry, Aug.l.">, 1362; must. out. with company May 29, 1:^63.

Gfiger, Charlea, Aug. 14, 1562; must, out with company 5Iay 29, l^f<i.

Gerbill, Benjamin, Aug. 16, 1862; mn?t. out with con;rany May 29, 1S63.

Heverling, Cyrus, Aug. 14, li^62 ; must, out with company May 29, la63.

Harpett, Charles, Sept. 14, 1862 ; must, --ut with company May 20, 1863.

Hutlon, William L., Aug. 14, 1862; wounil'.*d at Freiiericksburg, Va.,

Der. 13, 1862; must, out with company 3Iay 29, lS'>3.

Heisey, Daniel P., Aug. 14, 18G2 : must, out with < .mp;uiy May 29, 18^V3.

Ht'ffnian, Jacob, Aug. 14. I^'i2 ; must, nut with c-impauy 31ay 29. leoS.

Hay, Christian, Aug. 14, 1>62 ; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va.. Dfc.

13,1862: must, out with lompany 3Iay 29. 1863.

Heckman, Edward A., Aug. 11, l.S()2; captured at Fredvricksburg, Va.,

Dec. 15, 1862; munt. out with company .May 29, l.*G3,

Hobbs, John A., Sept. 14, 18G2 : must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Hautz, Eli;ia, Aug. 15, 1862; disch. April 4, 1S63, for wouuiis received at

Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13, 1862.

lbs, Frederick R., Sept. 2, l'SG2; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. .

13, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1»63. '

Johnson, Jo6*»ph, Sept. 2, IS62; must, out with company May 29, 18C3.

Keller, Fri'derick, Aug. 15, 1862; must, out witli company May 29,1863,

Klarke, Franklin, .\ug. 15, 1S62; mu:)t. out with company 3I:iy 29, 1863.

Lash, James L., Sept. 14, 1?62 ; must, out with company 3l(iy 29. 1863.

Leugel, George. Aug. 15, 1862; must. out. with company May 29, 1863.

Lessig, Reuben, Aug. 14, 1>62; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Lehman, Aiuivs, .\uir. 18, 1862; disch. oti surg. certif. Feb, 28, IS'iJ-

Leidy, Daniel, An-. 14, 186'.

3Iayberry, Charles, Aug. 14. li?62 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Miuning, Charles, Aug. 15, 1862; wounded at Fiedericksburg, Va.. Dec.

13, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Moyer, Reuben, Aug. 14, 1862; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

13, 1^''2; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Moyer, Peter, Aug. 15, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

McCree, .Tames, .\ng, 14, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1:?G3.

McLaughlin, Cyrus, .\ug. 14, 1862; must, out with company May 29,

18' i.

Piermaii, Isaac, .^.ug. 14, 1862; must, out witli company May 29, 1863.

R;iber, Lewis B., Aug. 14, \.^--'>l; captured at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

13, 18tV2; must, out With company May 29, 1863.

Ramsey, Rufus, Aug. 15, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1363.

Ringle, F. E., Aug. 15, 1863 ; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

,Bupp, John, Jr., Aug. 14, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Beiuoehl, Jacob B., Aug, 15, 1862; must, out with Lompany May 29,

1863.

R:(ber, George W., Aug. 14, 1862 ; must, out with company ?Iay 29, 1863,

Sui-^h, Arthur F.. .\ug. 16, 1^62 ; must, out witli company Hay 29, 1863.

Snavely, William, Aug. 14. 1862;muot. out with company May 29,1863.

ScUreckengast, S., Sept. 14.1862 ; must, out with Cumpnuy May 29, 1863.

Snyder, Jeremiah, Aug.l4, 186J ; must, out with company May 29,1863.

Springer, Charles, Aug. 14, 1^62; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Stoner, Andrew, Aug. 14. 1862; wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

13, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1^63.

Strauch, John, Aug. 14, 1862; must, out with couipnny May 29, lSf>3.

Strauser, William, Aug. 14, 1862; must, out witb company Slay 29, 1S63.

Thomas, Joseph R., Aug. 15, 1862; must, out with company May 29,

1863.

Upchurch, Theo. F., Aug. li, 1^62; must, out with company May 29,

1.^63.

Weber, Solomon, Aug. 14, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863,

Weik, Henry, .Aug. 14. lS02; must, out with company May 29, ;S63.

Weik, David, Aug. 15, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 18C3.

Whittle. John, Aug. 14, 1862; must, out with company May 29. 1863.

Williams, Miltou, Aug. 14, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Warbrook, William, Aug. 15, 1862; must, out with company May 29,

18':3.

Wan", Frederick, Aug. 14, 1862; disch. Jan. 20,~1S63, fur wounds re-

ceived at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. 13, 1S62.

Yocum, Franklin, .Vug. 14, 1^62; must, out with company 3Iay 29,1863.

Tost, Lewis M., Aug. 14, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1363.

CHAPTEU XXVIII.

The W^ar for the I'ninn 'continued'—One Hundred and Sixty-third,

One Hundred and Seventy-Seventh, One Hundred and Seventh, One

Hundred and Thirteenth, One Hirnrircd and Thirtieth, and One Huu-

dred and Thirty-sixth Regiments.

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-THIRD REGIMENT PENXSYL-
VAXIA VOLUNTEERS (EIGHTEENTH CAVALRY), THREE
YEARS' SERVICE.

ConPANY E.

Recrui/ed in D-ittphin Coufity.

James Gowen, Sept. 18, 1862; pro. to Ueut.-co!. Nr.v. 28, 1862.

Tliaddeus S. Freeland, Oct. 13, 18C2; pro. from 1st lieut. Dec. 8, 1862;

disch. on surg. certif. Dec. 22, 1>^62.

S. H. Tresonthick, Sept. 17, 1362; pr-». from 1st sergt. to 2d lieut. Dec. 6,

1862; to capt. May 1, ISOt; di';d July 26, ')f wounds received at St.

Mary's 4?hurcli, Va., June 15, l'<64.

George W. Nieiiian, Oct. 13, 1862; pro. from 2d to 1st liotit. Dec. 8, 1862;

to capt. Doc. 2, l«tU ; must, out with Co. E,3d Regt. Prov. Cav., Oct.

31, 1865.
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Firgt Lifuleititnia.

John K. Winters, St-pt. IT, ls6->
;
pro. from regfl. q.m.-sergt. to 2.1 lieilt.

May i. ISfri; com. 1st lic-ut. July J, 1S64 ; not mustered; killed at

K«uffman"s Hill, Va., Oct. «, IStit.

Theodore Jacknian.Sept. If., 1S02; pro. from com.-sergt. to 2.1 lieut. Tec.

3, 1S04; to 1st lieut. Jan. 1, ISOo; must, out with Co. E, 3d Regl.

Pro. Car., Oct. 31, ISM.
,

iiecoiid Lieuteunnt.
•

William P. Se.il, Sept. 17, l>'''i2
;
pro. from sergt. Jan. 2. 1S65

:
must, out

with company June 14. 1S65.

First Ser-je'int.

Jacob Greenawalt, Sept. 17, 1«C2; must, out with company Jniie 14,

1865.

QHarternvister Str/je-!tU,

Georie r. 'Wingaid.Sept. 17, lSi';2 ; mu^t. out with ...mpauy June U.

1S65.

Cominiasartj Serf/ennf.
^

'

Aaron C. Etzweiler, Sept. 17, lSli2; must, out with company June 14,

1865.

S<'-r-jf"nts.

Peter F. Duiikle, Sept. 17, 1S62; must, out with company June 14,lS6-5.-

Jos. S. Morrison. Sept. 3U,1862; must, out with cmipany June 14, ISGo.

Gtorge W. Ho.;h, Sept. 17, 1862; must, out with comi>auy June 14. Vfjo.

Depew Gilbert, Nov. 12. 1.SC2; discli. by G. 0. July 21, l.S'M.

G. W. P. FreoUn.l, Sept. 17, 1802; disch. on surg. certif. .\pril, 18C3.

Frederick llriner, Sept. 17, 1S62 ; disch. on surg. certif. Jau. 16. 1S<H.

James Gray, Sept. 17, 1S62 ; .lisch. on sury. certif. March 2. 1503.

Chiirles P. Sheaf. Sept. 17, 1»C2 ; trans, to Co. C, 11th Kegt. T. E. C, Dec.

2, lSi>4; diech. by G. 0. July S, ISOo.

William D. A. N'augle, Sept. 17, 1S62; pro. to 2.1 lieut. C). I Dec.9, 1S''2.

James H. Daddow, Sept. 17, 1862; died Aug. 30, of woan'Js received in

action near Charlestowu, Va , Aug. 22, 1S64.

John H. Boult, Sept. 17, 1862; captured; died at Andersonviile, Ga.,

July 1, 1864 ;
grave 2723.

W. H. Pollenl.erger, Nov. 12, 1862; must, out with Co. E,3d Regt. Pro.

Ciiv., Oct. 31, ISoo.

Absalom A. Wilt, Oct. 2, 1S62 ; disch. Oct. 12. 1865, at exp. of term.

Solomon S. Updegrove, Oct. 2, 1S62 ; disch. Oct. 12, 1865, at exp. of term.

CorporiiU.

\Vm. Stephens, Sept. 3(', 1862 ; must, out with company Jtin.' 14. ISO.t.

John .\. Berry, Sept. 17, 1862; must, out with company J*jue 14, 1^6.>.

Sawara S. Snyder, Sept. 17,1862; must, out w-ith i-onipany June 14. 1S65.

Edward Brown, Oct. 2. 1862 ; disch. l.y G. 0. July 10, 1S65.

John Hoflacker. Sept. 30, 1802; killed .it Hanover, Pa., July 3, IS&i.

Williaiu Fulkison, Sept. 30, 1362.

Andrew B. Pines, Feb. 29, 1864; must, out with Co. E, 3d Regt. Pro.

Cav.,Oct. 31, 1865.
Bm;;(<t.

Wilbi-r Shepherd, Sept. 3o, 1862; prisoner from M.ay 5, l-.:4. to March 5,

1865; must, out with c..mi.any June 14, 1865.

Isaac N. VTilliam.'on, Sei>t. 17, 18G2; must, out with company June 14,

1865.

John Bell, April 1. 18r.5.

Pirricr.

William F. Point. S.jpt. 17. l.-^»2 ; must, out with company June 14. 1^65.

Jame« H. Tresoutbick, Sept. 17, 18G2; must. »ut with company June 14,

1865.

S';iJlir.

William J. L. Etting.r, Sept. 17, 18G2; must, out with company June

14,1865.

Prrvaffg.

Ahn Jesse, Feb. 2.'<, 1-564; woun.le.l at St. Mary's Church, Va., June 15,

ISfyl; must, out with Co. E, 3d Rei:t. Pro. Cav., Oct, 31, 1865.

..^nderson, George, Oct. 2, 1862; captured at Germaoia Ford, Va., Not.

IS, 18(3.

Ansbach, Henry H., Sept. 17, 1862; disch. on suri. cenil'. .\pril 22,1.563.

Beller, .lacob, Sept. 17, 1^62; captured; mnsc. out with company June

14. 1^.:5.

Bavler, Wm. A., Sept. 30, 18';2; mu:,l. out with coniliauy June 14. 1SG4.

Bancherich, Georrje, Sept. 24, 1864; mu.st. out with c.mpany June 14,

1865.

Bradford, Henry C, March 26, 1864; did May 1, 1864; burie.l in Mili-

tary Asylum l.'emetery, V. C.

, 1865; oust, out with Co. E, 3d Regt. Pro.

o'at.

Boyer, Solomon, March

Cav., Oct. 31, 1865.

Bagt, Anton. March 6, 1S.*5; absent at muster c

Bailey. Edward, Sept. 17, 1862.

Bayler, William B.. Feb. 29, 1^64; prisoner from May ."i to Dec. 7, 1861;

disch. by G. O. July 8, IS.'.o.

Brant, John M., Sept. 30, 1862; disch. on surg. certif March, 1863.

B;ilso, Ja.'ob, Sept. 30. 1S62; disch. on surg. certif. December, 1S62.

Bradford, Ephralm. Sept. 17, 1862; trans, to L'. S, army October, 1862.

Burns, John H., Sept. 30, 1862; trails, to I'. S. army October, 1662.

Barsto, Henry, Oi t 2. 1862 ; trans, to I'. S. army October, 1862.

Boyer, Frc-.leri.:k, Sej.t 13. lsi.2.

Bierman, F., prisoner frotn Sept. 26, 1S64, to March 13, 1865; disch. by

G. 0. June 29. 1665.

Bright, William. S..pl. 14, 1864; not accouutfd for.

Carbaugh, Daniel, Sept. 17, 1862; must, out with company June 14,

1865.

Copley, Henry C, Sept. 10, 1864; must, out with company June 14,1865.

Campbell, John, April 13, 1865; must, out with Co. E, 3d Regt. Pro.

Cav., Oct. 31, 1S65.

Cooper, James B., Sept. 17, 1862 ; trans, to U. S. army October, 1862.

Clemens, Richard. Sept. 17, 1662; trans, to U. S. army October, IS62.

Cooper, James, Sept. 17, 1862 : trans, to U. S. army October, 1862.

Clark, Dennis. Sept. 30, 1862; trans, to I'. S. army October, 1862.

Chronister, Dixon 0., Sept. 29, 1862; wouniied in action June 11. 1864,

trans, to Vet. Bes. Corps, .late unknown.

Davi.s, George W., March 11, 1864; wounded in action Sept. 28, 1864;

must, out with Co..E, 3d Regt. Pro. Cav., Oct. 31, 1865.

Ditlys, Dallas D., Feb. 23,18.34; must, out with C...E,3d Regt. Pro. Cav.,

Oct. 31,1865.

Davis, Davi.l, April 5, 1865 ; must, out with Co. E, 3d Regt. Pro. Cav..

Oct. 31, 1865.

Draper. George W.. Sept. 27, 1864; killed at Cold Harbor, Va ,
June 11,

1864.

Dalles, George W., Sept. 30, 1S62.

Esw.irthy. George D., Feb. 27, 1864 ; must, out w ith Co. E, 3d Regt. Pro.

Cav., Oct. 31,1865.

Engler. John. April 5, IS.j ; must, out with Co. E, 3d Regt. Pro. Cav.,

Oct. 31, 1865.

Eastman, E.lwar'l, Sept. 22, 1864 ; absent, on deUched service, at muster

out.

Erb, Christian B., Sept. 3o, 1862; captured; died at Harrisbnrg, Pa.,

I5>j4.

En.anhi5-r, .John W.. Sept. 17.1662; not ..n muster-out roll.

Fine. James, Aprils, 186.^; must. .>ut with Co. E, 3d Regt. Pro. Cav..

Oct. 31,166.5.

Frailey. Hiram C , Sept. 17. 1862; disch. by G. 0. June 12, 1865.

Fenruson. Frank, Sept. 17, 1862 ; trans, to U. S. army October, 1862.

Fackler, Jacob C, Sept. 17, 1662; .lied at Fairfax Court-H.iuse, Va.. June

6, IsK!.

Ferguson, .lames T., Nov. 12. 1862.

Garri5.^n, George, Sept. .30, 1862; must, out with o.jmpanj June 14.

18IJ5.

Garrett, John T., Feb. 27, ISM; must, out with Co. E, 3d Regt. Pro.

Cav., Oct. 31, 1865.

Gibson, John, May 16, 1864; absent, on detached service, at muster out.

Gingerbach, .lohn, March 6, 186.=i; absent at muster out.

Gruber. Barnhard, Sept. 17, 18i;2 ; captured at Germania Ford, Va., Nov.

1«, ls.;3.

Gaituan, Benjamin. Sej.l. 17, 1862; capture.l ; died at Andersonviile, G»..

May 9, 1864; grave 968.

Guire. E.iwar.l, Nov. 29, 1862.

Hoover. John H., .-^ept. 17, 1662; must, out with comi.any June 14,1665.

Hess, William P., Sept. 17. 1862; must, out with company June 14. 1-565.

Hurling, .\dam, Sept. 30. 1.662; must, out with company June 14. l.-oa.

Herman, John, Aug. 5, 18i>» ; must, out with company June 14, 186.5.

Heu.lerson. John, March 6. 1665; disch. by G. O. June 21, 18t;5.

Harris, William F., .*pril 13,1865; disch. by G. 0. .\ug. S, 1865.

Howard, Charles. Sept. 22, 1864 ; absent, on detncheii service, at muster

out.

Howard, James, Sept. 22, 1864: absent, on detached .service, at muster

out.

Howard. Daniel. Sept. 30, 1562 ; trans, to U. S. army October. 1862.

Hoover, .lohn D., Sept. 17, 1662; captured; died at Andersonviile, Ga.,

July29, 1664; grave 4222.

Hager, Charles E., Sept. 30, 1662; died at Fairfax Court House, Va-,

April 20, 13S;.
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llollingswortli, C. F., Sept. 3fi, lSfi2; not un mustor- iiit roll.

Hmitt-r, Napolts^ti B., Sept. 14. 1.-^04; liie'l ; buried iu National Cemetery,

\\iiiche9ter, Yit., lot liG.

n;ill, t'rederick, Oct. 15, 1^64 ; n-'t accounted for.

.louo*, Enoch B., Aug. 2G, ISG-I; must, out with conipimy June 14, 18G5.

Joiifi, John. Sfpr. 22, 18G4; absent, on iletrhi-d soiviiv, nt musttT out.

Kies, Jt^liiii Feb. 2l\ 1804 ; wonndcd in action Oct. 8, 18t>4; must, out

with Co. E. 3d Regt. Pro. Cav.. Oct. ai, \SG^.

Kurtz, .A,dam, Sept. 17, iSiJi*; captured at Gernianiii Kurd, Va., Nov. 18,

1863.

King. John, March 29, 1S64; trans, to Co. I, 6th l". S. Cavalry, Dec. 2,

1K04.

Kawtd. Joseph H., Sept. IT, IStJ'J; captured ; died at AnderBonville, Ga.,

Aug. 9. 1S64; grave 514o.

Kitzehn^in, Richard, Sept. 17, l£f2.

Lowe, Robert W., Sept. 17, lStJ2 : must, out with company .Tune 14, 1865.

Lyons, Jame^, Sept. 17, lSi52; must, out with coiiijiany June 14, 1^0^.

Lun?, Jerome B., Uct. 2, lSii2; diR-h. by G. it. July 1:5, 1SG3.

Lilly, Caleb, Feb. 27, IStj4 ; absent at muster out.

L;ting, John, ilarch t>, 1S65 ; abeeut at muster out.

Lambert, Henry, Sept. 22, 1S64 ; absent, on dei-icli*-d service, at muster

out.

Lukins, John L., Sept.17, l?fi2; captured at Ely's Ford. Va.. Jan. 5, 1364.

Lehn, Josiah, Sept. 17, 18G2; wounded at Wilderness. Va,, 3Iay 8, and at

Old Church Juue 11, 1S64; trans, to Co. F, 24th Regt. Vet. Res.

Corps, Feb. IS, 1SG3; disch. by G. 0. June 28, 1S65.

Mooherman, C. P., Sept. 17, l>t'.2; must, out with company June 14,

. lS6o.

Stiller, Samuel U., Sept. 27,I.St'".4; must, out with company June 14,1865.

Jhller, Jacob, Feb. .;7, 1S65 ; disch. by G. 0. July \:\ l.St)5.

Meads, FraokliD, Sept. 17, 1^62: ciipiur-'d at Geruiania Ford. Va., Xov.

IS, lS6;i.

Mooherman, William, Oct. 2, lSii2; died April 2, 18R4, of wounds re-

ceived iu action.

May, Daniel, Sept. 17, 1802; died at Washington, D. C, June, 1S63;

burial record, David ^lay, Jjin. 2, 180 J; buried in Military' Asylum

Cemeterj". '

Mumy, John, Sept. 30, 18fi2.

Martin, Henry C. Oct. 2, 1S62.

3IcCreary, Istac. S-^pt. 2s, 1'''j2 : musf. out with company June 14. I^'j5.

McGnth, Pntrick, Sept. ''*), l^tJJ: must, nut with company June 14. li;6.5.

McDonald, John, Feb. 2ii. lSti4: absent, on detifhed service, at muster

out.

McCarroll, William W., Sopi. 17, l'-02: died at Stevensburg, Va , April

13, of wounds ret.eived in action Ft-b. 27, lSi}4: buried in National

Cemetery, Culpeper Court-House, block 1. section A, row 7, gr.ive
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McCool, William C. S-pt. 17, IStV:.

Ntff, Henry, Sept. 17, lSfi2 ; captured ; died at Richmond, Va., Nov. '12,

1503.

Nible, Amos. Sept. 29,1362 : died of wounds received at Operjuan, Va.,

St-pt. 19, isr.4.

Orr, Willi;mi, 3I:trch 6, ISGo : disch. by G. O. July 3, IS'xi.

Polm, John H., Sept. 17, 1862 ; disch. by G. 0. June 16. 1S65.

Pilkingtou, James, Sept. 17, l,-=*i2.

Painter, Henry C, Sept. 17, 1802.

Reed, Georue, Feb. 27, 18*^4: absent at muster out.

Roberts, James, Fi'b. 25, 1864 : must, ou* with Co. E, 3d Regt. Pro. Chy.,

Oct. 31, l?fi.>.

Ritzston, Samuel, Sept. 17, l?o2; captured at Germania Ford, Va., Nov.

18, 1S6;J.

Ritz. Samuel T., Sept. 17, 1SC2 : trans, to U. S. army October, 1862.

Reed, S.miuel, Sei't 17,1^62.

Stremiii-er, Philip, Sept. 30, 1^02: wounded at Opequan, Va., Sept. 13,

1804; must, out with company June 14. 18r..'..

Springer, George B , Sept. 17, 18C2 ; must, oni with company June 14,

1805.

Sullivan. Timothy, March 29, 1564 : absent, on furlough, at muster out.

Stout, Peter. April 12,isai; Ui^d Aujr. 12.1Sir>: buriedin National Ceme-
tery, Anii^tam. Md.. section 20, lot F, grave &»t.

Shafer, Fredt-rick, March % IS'-J ; absent at uiuiitcr out.

Suuw, Adam, March 6, 1865: abiMjnt at muster out.

Smith, Walter, S'^pt. 22, 1804; absent, on detached service, at muster
out.

Snyder, Oliver, Sept. 29, 1^62.

Spayd, Christian K., S-pt. 17, lfLS2.

Stack, Dennis, Sept 30, 1802.

TrawitH, Henry, Sept. 3i), 1802 ; must, out witli company Juno 14, 1S65.

Turner, Thomad M., Feb. 27, ISG4; wounded at Old Church, Va., June

11, 1%4; must, out with Co. E, 3d Regt. Pro. Cav., Oct. 31, 1S65.

Tanner, Moryan B., March 6, 1805; absent at muster out.

Thomps..n, .Samuel, Sept 30. 1862; disch. by G. 0. June 16, 1865.

Thomas, Juseph, March 31, 1^64: wounded in action Aug. 2S, 1864; ab-

sent, iu hofpital, at muster out.

Watson, John, Feb. 25, 1804 ; must, out with Co. E, 3d Regt Pro. Cav.,

Oct. 31, 1S05.
*

Waters, Charles, Feb. 27, 1804; wounded in action June 11 and Aug.

22, 1804; must, out with Co. E, 3d Regt. Pro. Cav., Oct 31, 1865.

Waxham, JameM, March 0, 1805; absent at muster out.

Williams, Aaron, Feb. 27, 1S05 ; disch., flate unknown.

White, Benjamin I!., Sept. 29, 1802; absent, on detached service, at

muster out.

Wilson, Johu, Sept 17, 1862; trans, to U. S. army October, 1802.

Woodside, William J., Sept. 30, 1762; captured; died at Andersouville,

Ga.. June 9, 18i;4; grave 1749.

Wager, Joseph, S^pt. 17, 18GJ ; died at Harrisburg, Pa., Sept 30, 1862.

Warner, John, Sept. 17, 1S02.

Wi'.helm, Andrew B., Sept. 30, 1S62,

Ward, Thomas, Sept. 17. 1802; not on mu»ter<mt roll.

Young, Robert J., Fob. 26, 1864 ; diach. by G. ii. July ft, 1865.

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-SEVENTH REGIMENT (NINE

MONTHS' SERVICE), DRAFTED MILITIA.

CoMP.*,Nr C.

Fi'f»n Vaupkin County.

John F. Peck, Nov. 21. ISCZ; must, out with company Aug. 5. 1863.

First Lieutenunts.

Jacob Mish, Nov. 21, 1S02 ; pro. to q.m. Nov. 20, 18G2.

Philip D. Felty, Nov.21, 1862 ;
pro. from 2d lieut. Dec. 3, 1862; muBf

out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Second LieuteiKint.

Joshua R. Elder, Nov. 2. 1802 ; pro. from sergt Dec. 3, 1862 ; must, out

with company Aug. 5, lPi03.

First Serrje'tnt.

N'Litban Posey, Nov. 2, 1802; mu^t. out with company Aug. 5, 1S03.

Sergeftnti.

Joseph C. Mumma, Nov. 2, 1802 ; must out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Moses Lytcr, Nov. 2, 1802; mu.-^t.'oui with company Aug. 5, 1803.

Peter Frautz, Nov. 3, 1562 ; iiro. from corp. Dec. 20, 1862 ; must. -Jut with

company Aug. 5, 1803.

Adam Hoffman, Nov. 3, 1802; must, out with company .\ug. 5, 1863.

Corporals.

Thomas Forney, Ni>v. 2. 1802 ; must, out with couii any Aug. 5, 1863.

William B. Rft-'t, Nov. 2, 1302; pro. to corp. April 20. 1803; must, out

with company Aug. 5, 1803.

Daniel Fisher, Nov. 2, 1802; must, out with company .\ug. 5, 1863.

.Tohn McCord, Nov. 2, 1862 ; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1803.

Adam Cover. N'ov. 3, 1862; must, out with company .\ug. .5, 1803.

Christian C. Good, Nov. 2, 18G2; must out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Samuel S. Krim, Nov. 2, 1862; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Johu H. Sheealy, Nov. 2, 18G2, must out with company Aug. 5, 1S6'J.

Miwicutus.

Samuel B. Kautfman, Nov. 2, 1802; mint, out with company Aug. 6,

1863.

Christian Reitzel, Nov. 2, 1S02 ; must, out with comi'any .\ug. 5, 1S63.

Private*.

AU'^man. Adam, Nov. 2, 1862 ; died at Harrisburg, Pa.. Dec. 5. 1362.

Biih.jff. thrift C, Nov. ;;, 1802; must, out with company Aug. 5, 18G3.

Brown, John II., Nov. 2, 1862; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1803.

Bo!iiig'>r, Jacob, Nov. 2, lsG2; must out with company .Vug. 5, 1863.

Boll, Fhdip A., Nov. :t, 1802; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1803.

Biever, Jacob, Nov, 2, 1802; disch. on surir. certif. Nov. 5, ISG2,

Core, Frederick, Nov. 3, 1802; must out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Casst-l, Geurge W., Nov. 2, 1802 ; must, out with coiupfiuy Aug. 5, 1863.

Carpenter, Henry, Nov. 2, 1«02 ; must, out witli company Aug. 5, 1863.
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Cookley, Davui, Nov. 2, 18tJ2 ; mii-'t. out with compnr.y Aug. n, \$6A.

C'aiey. Saniuel, Nov. 2, 1S02 ; uiH!<t. oiit wit!i couiptmy Autr. o. tS6;i.

Caley, Bt-njaniin, Nov. '2. 18)i2 ; must, out with couipnuy Aiiff. 5, 13S3.

Clark, DaviJ, Nov. 10, l'>62; must, out with company Aug. 5, 15G3

Di>DgIpr, Sumuol, Nov. 2, 1S62; must, out with company Aug- o, 1863.

Duncan. John S., Nov. 3. 1802 ; must, nut with comj any Aug. 5, 1863.

Decker. Klia-*, Nov. 6. lSf.2: trans, to Co. B Nov. li. Is62.

Eisonhour, Jolm, Nov. 2, 1802; must, out witli coiupany .-Vug. 5. 1S63.

F'lltz. Eliai, Nov. 2, 1862; must, out with omfauy Au;:. 5, IS&i.

Farlin;:. Ob;i(Ji;ih, Nov. 3, lSfi2 ; must, .mt with c('mp;iny Au?. 5, 1S63.

Fishburn, Ruubcn. Nov. 13, IS62; mn^t. out with cnnipiiny Au^. .5, ISti:!.

Gerheiirt, CornoUus, Nov. ;j. lj=fJ2: must, out witli company Aug. o, 1863.

Gingerich, Daniel, Nov. 2, lS(j2; ili:*ch. on surg. c^rtil". Nov. IS, 1862.

Henry, Folix, Nov, 2, 1862; mu-^t. out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Herman, Georg**, Nov, tl. 18''>2 ; must, nut with fomp^my .\ug. o, 1S''3.

Hoover, John, Nov. 3, 18fi2 ; mu:«t. out with company Aug. o, 1863.

Hoover, Daviil. Nov. :% 1862; must, out with conipiny Aug. 5, lS6i.

Hou'er, Willi.nn, Nov. 2, 18GJ; nbj.t?ni, sick, at muster out.

Hoffard, Jacob, Nuv. 3, 1S62; mu-^t, out with company Aug. 5, lS6;i.

Hoover, Sauiu''l, Nov. 2, 1302 ; must, out with company Aug. .5, 1863.

Hikps, WaahiniTton, Nov. 5, 1862; must, out with company Aug. o,l*>63.

Hetricfc. William, Nov. 2,1862: ^iisch. oti surg. certif. Nov. 16, 1862.

Judy, John, Nov. lu, 1862; must, out with cumpany Aug. 5, 1S63.

Killinger, Levi, Nov. 2, 1862; rau3t. out with company Aug. o, 1863.

Kinley, Benedict, Nov. 2, 1862 : must, out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Lime, Adam, Nov. ?,, 1862 ; disch. on snrg. certif. Nov. 17, 1862.

Lingle, Andrew, Nov. 2, 1S62,

Mathias, Peter, Nov. 3, 1862 ; must, out with conipany Aug. 5, 1-863.

?Iartin. Philip, Nov. 2. 1862 ; mudt. out with company Aug. 5, 18G3.

Metzgar, Daniel, Nov, 2, 1862 ; mu^t. out with conipany Aug. 5, 1863.

Jleck, Lewi$ S., Nov. 2, 18(32 ; Diuit. out with company Aug. o, 186-3.

Sliller, Charle-i-, Nov. lu, 1862; must, out with company .\ug. 5, 1863.

Miller, Andrew, Nov. 10, 1362; must, out with comi^aay Aug. 5, 1863.

Mapes, George W., Nov. 6, 1862 ; trans, to Co. B Nov. 6. 1862.

Miller, Douglasa S., Nov, 6, 1862 ; traus. to Co. B Nov. 6, 1^62.

McNamara, K. D., Nov. 6, 1862 ; trans, to Co. B Nov. 6, 1862.

Noaker, John, Nov. 2, 1862; must, out with company -Vug. ">, 1S63.

Patrick, Feter, Nov. 2, 1862 ; must, out with compaoy Aug. 5, 186-3.

Patrick, William, Nov. 2, 1862; must, uut with company Aug. 5. 1863.

Pag-?, Elias, Nov. 20, 1862; mu^t. out witli company Aug. o, 186.1.

Page, John, Nov. 3, 1862; must, out with c^^mpany Aug. 5, 1863.

Plouch, Israel, Nov. 2. 1802; disch. on surg. certif. April 16, 1863.

Payne, Charles M.. Nov. 6, 1862 ; trans, to Co. B Nov. 6, 1862.

Payne, Franklin W., Nov. 6, 1862 ; tnuis. to Co. B Nov. 6. 1862.

Rohtnd, Abraham, Nov. 2, 1862; musL out with company Aug. 5, I8r,3.

Reed, Ad;vm, Nov. 3, 1862; must, out with company Aug. 5, ISr;:'..

Re:;;el, Daniel, Nov, 2. 1862; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1^63.

Bfci^^'hard. John, Nov. 2, 1362 ; mu^t. o\it with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Run, Michael M., Nov. 2, 1862; disch. Nov. 18. 1862.

Re>>se. John R., Nov. 6, 1862 : trans, to Oj. B Nov. 6, 1S62,

Shalfer, John, Nov. 3, 1862; must, out with company .Vug. o, 1363.

ShaUahammer, A., Nov. 2, 1862; must, out with company Aug. .>. 1863.

Saddler, Henry, Nov. 2, 1862 ; must, out with conipany Aug. 5, 1863.

Seibert. David, Nov. 2, 186;; ; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Shartzar, Joseplj J., Nov. 2. 1862; rauit. out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Shutter, William, Nov. 3, 1862; must, out witli conipany Aug. 5, 1863,

Struhm. H'^nry, Nov. 3. 1862 ; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Seidei-, Jacob, Nov. 2, 1862 ; must, out with con p;iny .\ug. 5, 1863.

Seitzinger, Ale.xander, Nov. 2, 1S62 ; must, out with company .Vug. 5,

1863.

Shearer, Ileory W., Nov. 2, 1862; disch. by special order Nov 16, 1862.

Smith, James C, Nov. 6, 1862 ; tmna. to Co. B Nov. 6, 1862.

ShaUahammer, A., Nov. 2, 1862 ; died at SuQolk, Va., Jan. 30. 1863.

Taylor, John, Nov. 6, l862 ; trans, to Co. B Nov. 6, 1862.

Tingley, Edwin R., Nov. 6, 1862.

Unger, Benjamin W., Nov. ^, lb6.i; mu^t. out with coniuauy .4ng. 5.

1>63.

Wade, Miiriin, Nov. 2, 1862; miist. out with coiii[iany Aug. o, lSu3.

W( Iker, Heary B., Nov. 2, 1862 ; mu.->t. out with company Aug. o, 1563.

Waile, Lewis, Nov. 6, 18»»2 ; must, out with company Aug. o, la63.

West, William F.. Nov. 6, 186-J; trana. to Co. B Nov. 6, 1862.

Walmer, Henry, Nov. 6, 1362.

YenT/.er, John H., Nov. 6, 1862; must, out with onipany .\ng. 3.1863

Zartnian, John H., Nov. 6, 1862; uiu.->t. out with company Aug. .'i, 1863.

Z'mniemian, Daniel, Nov. 13, l'<62; must, out with company .\ug. o,

186.3.

Company F.

from Lan-.'a«/«fr, D-mphin, and adjoin ifig counties,

tjaptxin.

]

Isaac S. Filbert, Nov. 23, 1S62; mu6t. out with company Aug. 5, 1963,

First ti^n/emiut.
I

I Dauiel T. Suiouse.June 20, 1861 ;
pro. from aergt. Co. F,40th Regt. P. V.,

I Dec. 6, 1862; uiust. out with coiupauy Aug. 5, 1863.

I
Second Lieutenant.

I Joseph B. Garbcr, Nov. 22, 1862; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

First Seryeant.

! Harry H. Hippie, Nov. 6, 1862; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

ireTi/e>int3.

I James R. Campbell, Nov. 5, 1S62; must, out with company Aug. 5. 1863.

William Wt^utz, Nov. 2, 1862; must, out with company Aug. o, 1863.

: John T. Sheibiey, Nov. 10, 1862; must, out with company .Vug. 5, IS63.

i
John F. G. Long, Nov. 6, 1862; absent at muster out.

'

Corporals.

' Heury Weniz, No\ . 2, 1862 ; mu-t. out with company Aug. 5, 1363.

Sauiuel A. Kern, Nov. 2, 1862; must, out with company .\ug. 5, 1863.

Jacob Snyder, Nov. 5, 1S62; must, out with conipany Aug. 5, 1863.

I
S. L. Hollenbaugh, Nov. 5, 1862; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

!
Samuel B ircley, Nov, 5, 1862; must, out with company .\ug. 5, 1863,

John Hawthorn, Nov. 12, 1862; must. out with conipany Aug. 5, 1863.

; Henrj- Alton. Nov. 11. 1862; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

John 31ack. Nov. 11, 1862 ; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1863,

Mu8iciu71$.

: Cyrus Miller, Nov. b, 1S62, must- out with oompany .\ug. 5, 1863.

Benjamin F. Barnharl, Dec. 3, 1862; must, out with company Aug. 5,

1863.
Prii'itet.

Billman, Isaac, Nov. 2, 1862: must, out with company Aug. 5. 1863.

Briner, Jauoli. Nov. 2, 1862; must, out with cimipany -Vug. 6, 1863.

Berrier, WilHaui, Nov. 2, 1862 ; must, out w ith company .\ug. 5, 1863.

Baker, 3Iichael F., Nov. 5, 1862; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Bistline, Solomon, Nov. 6, 1862 ; mu>t. out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Berrier. William H., Nov. 6, 1862.

Bowman. John. Nov. 8, 1862.

Bucher, Samuel, Nov. 8, 1S62.

Bemtheiser, Joseph, Nov. 11, 1862.

Cook. William. Nov. 2, 1862; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Cless, Jacob. Nov. 5, 1862; died at Suffolk, A'a., Jan. 22, 1863.

Crull, John. Nov. 2, 1862.

Conrad. Jacob, Nov. 10, 1862.

Cnder, Joseph R., Nov. 3. 1862.

Dean, George, Nov. 2, 186:; ; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Duck, Solomon, Nov. 11, 1862; must, out with Company Aug. 5, 1863.

Dehiser, Jumes W., Nov. 2, 1862; must, out with company Aug. 5,1863.

Emery, Georg-, Nuv. 2, 1862 ; must, out with company Aug. o, 1.^63.

Eslinger, Jacob, Nov. 6, 1862; must, out with company Aug. .5, 1863.

Eshleman, Samuel, Nov. 8, 1S62.

Fry, Joseph, Nov. 4, 1862 ; must, out w ith company Aug. o, 1863.

Gutshall, r'lilip, Nov. 6, 1862 ; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Garland, William, Nov. 6, 1862; must, out witn company Aug. 5, 1863.

GreenblaJe, John. Nov. 11, 18ti2 ; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Guislmll, .\braham, Nov. 2, 1862.

Groff, Jacob, Nov. 6, la62.

Heim, George, Nov. 11, 1862; must. <»ut with company Aug. 5, 1803.

Hfinbaugh, C. B., Nov, 2, IS62; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1363.

Humes, William D., Nov. 5, 1562.

HoUoway, James, Nov. 4, 1862.

Kuhn, John C, Nov. 5, 1&62 ; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1363.

KiiIiD, .Andrew L.. Nov. 6, 1862; absent at muster out.

Kesler, David, Nov. .i. 1>62; mU">t. «jut with company Aug. 5, ls63.

Koch''nderf»?r, Peter, Nov. 5, 1862; must, out with company Aug. 5,

lSt>J.

Krrn, Simon. No\. o. 1862; nm-t, out with company Aug. o, 1863.

Kitner, .\brah:uii, Nov. o, 1862; mu.-ir. out with company Aug. o, 1863.

K.-blor. Lewis, Nov. 6. 1862.

Kenny, William. Nov. 4, 1^62.

Kaylor, Abraham, Nov. 6, 1862.

Lay, William .\., Nov. 6. 1862; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Lay, Samuel, Nov. 5, 1862.
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,
lSt^3.Mill'^r, ."Niniufl, Not. 2, 13G2; must, out with couij.a.ny Aug.

Mover, Josf-ph, Nov. 8, ISiiC.

MiU'T, I-^ixuc, Nov. -S, lSG-2.

Miller, I^nac T.. Nor. 5, 1S62.

BlcComicl, Samuel. Nov, ?>, ISOi ; must, uut with company A»^. n. 1S63.

McCartlt'l, William. Nov. U.lStJi; must. out with i.uuip;iny Au^'. 5, 1803.

McClure, James K , Nov. o, \^&2.

Noal, Ali-xaii'I«-i, Nov. 2, l!?G'3: must, out with conipiiny Aui,-. 5, 1&C3.

Ney, Samut-l, Nov. 2, I5G2.

O'Donnel, Snmufl, Nov. 2, lSfi2 ; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1S63.

Peck, James, Nov. 2, 1S62; luust. out with company Au;. 3, 1S63.

peck, James W., Nov, 2, 1SG2 ; nmst. out with compJ^uy Aur. 5. VSGH,

Rh'-a, Jame3 D., Nor. 0. 1SC2; must, out with r-ump.iny Au;^. 5, 18^3.

Rutter, William, Nov. U, \S>',2: must, out with cinpany Aiiir.o, l;:^i;3.

Rule. H.'ury A., Nov. 2. l.-^G-:.
•

Bic<', Geurge C. Nov. 2. IS62.

Rice, George I., Nov. 2, 1S62.

Ruth. John. Nov. i*. IS*;:;,

Rohison. William. Nov. S. lSti2.

StaDihaugh, William, Nov. 2. 1S62; must, out with company Aug. 5,

ISCi.

Shoemaker, William. Nov. 5, l5';2: mu^t. out with company Aug. 5,

18G3.

Stambangh, John. Nov. G, 1SG2; musi. out with company Aug. 5, TSG.1.

Stump, John, Nov. 2, 1SG2; mu^t. out with company Avig. o. l^^tsl.

Stum, G'-orge, Nov. 2, 1862; must, out with ci'mpanv Aus. 5, 1S63.

Sheibly, iJeorge, Nov. 2, 1SG2; niu=r. out witli company Auz. 5. It^tvJ.

Seager, Jacob, Nuv. 2, 1SG2; must, out wiih company Au^. 5. 1863.

Stauibangh, Eli, Nov. 10. 1.^'j2: must, out with company Aug. 5. l^tiS.

Snyder, John G., Nov. 6. ISSz ; mu^t. ont with company Aug. o. 1803.

Shtill, Frederick, Nov. 6. lSti2; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1.S63.

Shannon, Jesse, Nov. 2. 1SC2; die.! at SutTolk. Va.. M.xrch 4, l.'^6:i.

Shearer, Henry, Nov. -Z, Ufrl; died at Suffolk, Va., April 20. ISW.

Shearer, John. Nov. 10. 1SG2.

Sheriff, Andrew, Nov. 2, 1S')2.

Sensenig. George, Nov. S, 1S02.

Sweigart. Peter, Nov. 8, ltR2.

Showalter, Elia^, Nov. S, lSfi2.

Shelpfer, John. Nov. 8. 18G2.

Sh render, William, Nov. S, l^'Vi.

Trustle, Ahr«h:im, Nov. 10. ISG2.

Trupe, Abraham, Nov. 8, lSt;2.

Waggoner, Chri-^tian, Nov. G, lSt>2: mn-rt.oiit with comp-iny Aug. 5, 1803.

Zigler, John, Nov, 2, 1S62; mu,*!. out with company Aug. o, l.'^63.

CoMPAXT L

From Dauphin County.

Benjamin J.'Evitts, Nov. 23, l'»t.>2; rauet.out with conipauy Aug. .5, 186-3.

Firft Lieutenanf.

P. S. Berg^tresser, Nov. 25, 1S62; must, ont with company Aug. r>, 1SG3.

S''-COHd Lientenmit.

Joseph D. Giie, Nov. 25, 18'J2 ; mn-it. out with company Aug. o, 1863.

First Serg'-tnl.

Jonathan Tobi;i3, Nov. 2, 1SG2; rau3t. out with company Aug. 5, ISG3.

Sergeants.

Edward Mcncel, Nov. 2, 1>C2 ; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Henrj- Eordiier, Nov. 2, lt)G2; mr.5t. out with company Aug. 5, 1>G3.

Henry Witni'^r, N'>v. 2, 1;:G2 : niust. out «"ith comTiany Aug. 5, 1SG3.

Martin P. Shallaer, Nov. 2, lvJ2; must, out with company Aug. o, 1S63.

CorporaU. •

John Kissinger, Nov, 2, lSri2; must out with company Aug. 5, 18G3.

John T. Hoffm.an, Nov, .% 1SG2 ; mnst. out with compi'Dy Aug. 5, 1863.

Henry Kissinger, Nov. 2, 1.>'".2; mu5t. out witfi comi-any Aug. 5, lSo3.

R«uhen Rubendall, Nov. 2. lSt;2: must, out with company Aug. 5. !&>}.

Micliael Welker, Nov. 2, 1S62; niu.st. out with company .\ug. 5, \ii^Z.

John Loudeuslager, Nov, 2, 1^02 ; mu.sr. out with company Aug. o, 1563.

Joiiah O^man, Nov. 2, 13('2 ; must, out with company Aug. o, 1*>63.

Tawrence Boyer, Nov. 2, 18»V2; must, out with company Ang. o, 1563,

^iHsiciaia.

Frederick Klinger, Nov. 5, 1S02 ; muat. nut with company Aug. 5, 186;>.

Edward Uraholtz, Nov. 2, 1S62; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1SG3.

/Viu'i/tfs.

Rellon. John, Nov. .1, 1SG2 ; nuist. out with company .\ug. 5, 1.SG3.

Betz, Anthony. Nov. 2, lhfr2; muat. out with company .Vug. 5, IStiG.

Bordner, Jonathan, Nov. .:."), 1802; must, out with company Aug. 5, 18G3.

Brown, Havid, Nov. 2, 1SG2; must, out witli company Aug. ^ IS03.

Brubaker, Samuel H., Nov. 2, 18G2; muat. out with company Aug. o,

1363.

Bubh, Jonaa, Nov. 2. lSf>2; must, out with company Aug. 5. 18G3.

Carle, Daniel, Nov. 2, 1862; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Coleman, Charles, Nov. 2, 1?62 ; disch. on surg. certif, Nov. 2, 1862,

C-oleman, Jacob. Nov. 2. 1862.

Deitz, Jacob, Nov. 2, 1802; mnst. ont with con.pany A\ig. n, 1803.

Deiblcr. John N.. Nov. 2, 1802; mu.st. out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Pillman, Darnhart, Nov. 25, 18G2 ; must, out with company Aug. 5,

1303.

Drum, Charles, Nov. 2, 1862; munt. out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Dtitz, Josfph, Nov. 2, 1602; di:fch. on surg. certif. Nov. 2, 1862.

Diiuiel, Bpi.neville. Nov. 2, 1S02.

Eritts, Henry C* Nov. 5, 1862 ; muat. out w ith company Aug. 5. 18G3.

Frant/.. Uriah, Nov. 2, 1S02; mu:,t. out witli company Aug. 5, 1863.

Feidt, George, Nov. 2, l>iG2; must, out with company Aus. 5, 1803,

Furkel, Philip, Nov. 2, 1S02 ; must, out with company Aug. 5. 1863.

Fiiher, Jeremiah, Nov. 2. 1662; disch. on anrg, certif. Nov. 2, 1862.

Good. John L.. Nov. ',, 1S02; must, out with company Aug. .">, 1863.

Gaiton. John W., Nov. 4, 18G2; discli. on surg. .certif. Nov. 14, 1:?G2,

GiDgles. Thomjis, Nov. 4, 1S62 ; disch. on surg. certif. Nov. 4, 1862.

Hoffman, John, Nov. 2, 1862 ; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1803.

Hoover, Alfred, Nov. 2, 1802; must, out with company .\ug, o. 1863,

Haine?, Frederick A., Nov. 2, 1802 ; di.sch. on surg, certif. Nov. 2. 1802.

Klinger, Peter, Nov, 2, 1S62; must, out with company Aug, 5, 1863.

Klinger. Samuel, Nov. 2, 18G2; must, out with company Aug. 5, 18G3.

Klingei, Philip, Nov. 2, 1862; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Klinger. Joseph, Nov. 2, 1862; mu^t, out with company Aug. 5, 1S63.

Kissinger, JoriiiS. Nov. 2, 1862; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Kocher, William, Nov. 2, 1862; must, out witli company Aug. 5, 1803.

KoppenlieflVr, H. S., Nov. 2, ISG2 ; must, out with company Aug. 5,

1803.

Lubold, George, Nov. 2, 1SG2; must, out with company Aug. 5. 1863.

r.ebo, Joseph. Nov. 2. 1»62; disch. on »urg. certif. Nov. 2, 1802.

Lentz, John, Jr., Nov. 2, 18C2.

I-ulxiUi, Martin, Nov. 2, 1862.

Melz, Michael, Nov. 2, 1SG2 ; disch. on surg certif. Nov. 2, 1862,

Miller, Samuel, Nov. 2, 1662 ; disch. on surg. certif. Nov, 2, 1862.

Miller, Jeremiah, Nov. 2. 1862; disch. on surg. certif. Nov, 2, 1S62.

Miller, .lohu R., Nov. 2, 1802; disch. on surg. certif. Nov, 2, 1862.

Miller, Jacob, Nov, 2, lsi02; disch. *^fx surg. certif. Nov. 2, 1802.

Mencle, Daniel. Nov, 2, 1862; disch, on surg. certif. Nov. 2, 1852.

McCurtin, Daniel. Nov. 2, 1862,

Ossmuu, George, Nov. 2. 1862; disch. Nov. 19. 1862.

Ohle, Eli, Nov. 1, 1802 ; i\Uch. on surg. certif. Nov. 1, 1802.

Parker, Joseph C, Nov. 1, 1362 ; disch. on aurg, certif. Nov, 1, 1802.

Reedy, William H.. Nov. 2. 1862; must, out with company Aug. 5,

1803.

Reed, Israel, Nov. 2, 1862; must, ont with ciimpany Aug. o. 18t>3.

Reed. Joseph H., Nov. 2, 1862; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1S03.

Reed, Abraham H., Nov. 5, lS*-2; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1663.

Ritzman, Jaci-b, Nov. 2, ls62 ; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1863.

Ri;mberger, J. B., Nov, 2, 1862; absent, sick, at mu-*tcr ouL

Ritzman, BaUIiazer, Nov. 2, 1S62; mu-t. out with ronipany Aug, 5,

ISO;;.

R'jmherger, Jouas. Nov. 2, 1362; disnh. Nov. 18, 1862.

Keigle. Obed J.. Nov. 2, 1862; disch. on surg. certif. Nov. 2. 1862,

Ryen, John, Nov, 11, 1862 ; disch. on surg. certif. Nov. 11, 1802.

Reicbard, Elias. Nov, 1, 1802 ; disch, ou surg. certif, Nov. 1, I.S62.

Robins, Abraham T., Nov. 1,1862; disch. on surg. certif. Nov. 1, le62.

Romberg.*r, George, Nov. 2, 1862; di^ch. Nov. 18. 1S62.

Ru-ho, John B.. Nov. 2, 1862; disch. on surg. certif. Nov. 2, 1S62.

Snyder, Abraham, Nov. 2, 1862 ; must, nut with company Aug. 5, 1S63.

Shoffstull, AmOft. Nov. 2. 1802; must, out with company Aug. 5, 1803.

Sirouh, Samuel. Nov. 2, l!*62; mudt. out with company Aug. 5, 1b63.

Saltz.tr. John A.. Nov. 2, I8i".2 ; mti^t. out with company Aug, 5, 1863.

Sil'-r, .\brahnm, Nov. 2, 1862; inu>i, out with company Aug, 5, 1863.

Schaffner, Kli, Nov, ."«. 18t;2 ; disch. on sur;;, certif. Nov. .*), 1862.

Shade. Edward, Nov. 2. 1802; disch..Nov. 2-), 186-j.

Shaffer, Charle^*. Nov, 1, 1802; disch. on surg. cercif, Ncv. 1. 1802.

Souimers, Jesse, Nov. 1, 1802 ; disch. on surg. c-rrif. Nov. 1, 1S02.

Shoemaker, Philip, Nov. 1, l."*62; disch. ou tnurg. ceitif. N-*^. 1, 1862,
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Tschubb, George, Nov. 2, 1S62 ; uheent, sick, at muster out.

Troutruiin, Genrye H., Nov. 2, 1>I32: mus-t. uul with cuinpatiy Aug. G,

1863.

Weaver, William, Nut. 2, \i^»>l ; must, out vvith comiKiny Aug. 5, 1SG;1.

Wirt, John II., Nov. 2. ISG2; iiMHt. out with conipany Aug. o, IHOo.

Williar.l. Pniiifl, Nov. 2, 1802 ; iiiust. out with company Aug. o, IS6«.

Win;;ert, Paniol U., Nuv. 2, laG2 :*mu>t. out with conip:iny Aug. 5, lSfi;i.

Weaver, Henry H,, Nov. 2, ISf>2 : Illu^t. out with {unipuny Aug. 5, IS03.

Williiird, Juhti. Nov. 2, 1S02; must, out with company Auc. 5, lSfi;j.

Wrtmhiiu;:h, B. 11., Nov. 2, isr.2 ; ilisch. on surg. cerlif, Nov. 2, IS32.

Whituiight, Miclia-^l, Nov. 1, Ut;2 ; di.-di. on surg. certif. Nov. 1, 1S62.

Walborn, Jacob, Nov. 2, 1S62.

Zerfing, Elias, Nov. 2, 1SG2; must, out with contpaTiy Aug. 5, 1863.

ONE lUNDRED AND SEVKNTU UKGIME.^'T iTHKEK YE.ARS'

SERVICKV

Coy.v\yY A.

KecTuUed in Dauphui and adjoinin'j countiea.

OipUant.

Jacob Dorsheimer. March 1, 18i»2 ; rea. May 22, l8(;;i.

Theodore K. Schetfer, Feb. 21, ls62; pro. from lat lieut. June 10, lRt>3;
I

brevet maj. March 13, IS*!-^: w«><ii)<Ied at Dabnej's Mills, Va., Feb.

6, IhGo ; disch. Feb. 21, iMii. ;it exp. of term.
,

Samuel Lyon. Jau.26, ISOo; mu?i. out with compan> July 13, I8G5, ^

First Lift'lenitnt. !

I

Oliver P. Stair, March 1, ISG2; pro. from 2a lieut. June lO, 18G3 ; com.
j

capt. Feb. 22, 18*>o ; not mustered ; brevet maj. March 13, 186.3; disch.

March 3, 18Gi, at exp. of term.

Second Lientennnt.

George C. Stair, March 1. ISGJ
;
pro. from sergt. June lo, 1SG3 ; captured

at Weldon Riiilroad, Va., Aug. 19, l>64 ; discli. April 22, 1865, at exp.

of term.
Firtt Sergetints.

James Crinimins, Feb. 12, IS02; pro. from corp. to sergt. March 2, l!*'J4 ;

to Ist sergt. May 1, 16to ; woonde-i at .Autietani, MU., ?ept. 17, 1$G2
;

captured at Gettysburg, Pa., July 1, 1S0;1, and ar Weldon Railroad,

Vu,. Aug. 19, IS04; com. 2'1 Iieut. June 3, It-'Gi ; Ist lieut- July 7,

1865; m-t mustered; mu^t.oui with company July 13. 1S65; voterao.

Frederick Bucklugliam. Jan. 2-V, l?ti2
;
prisoner from .\ug. 19, 1SG4, to

Feb. 28, 136-3; diicb. April 12, to date March 5. 1>d5, at e.xp. of torm.

Sfr'j-^anti.

Peter A. Hinkle. Jan. 24, 1S62; captured at Bull Run. Ta., Aug. JO, 1S62,

and at Weldon Railroad Aug. 19, \S6i; pro. from corp. April 4,16(i-4;

com. 2d lieut. July 7, 18Gj ; not mustered; must, out with company

July 13. 186.t; veteran.

John 51. 3Iobler, Feb. 10, 1SG2 ; pro. from corp. April 4. 1SC4; captured,

date unknown; must, out with oomp;iny July 13, iSGo ; veteran.

Samuel F. Ruth, Jan. 24, l?ri2
;
pro. to corp. .\priU'. 1>G4; toseigt. June

l.'>, l'-ti5; captured at G^try.sl'urg, E'a., .July 1, 18''.",, an! at Weldon

R;iiIroad. Vu., Aug. Ij, IS'Ji ; must, out with company July 13, ISG-i;

veteran.

Solomon R. Hough, Dec. 16. 1S61 ; discb. Aug. 30, 18G3, for wounds re-

ceived at Autietam. 3lu., Sept 17, 18G2.

Alfred A. CuUiud, Sept. II, l^Ol ; di-cb. Aug. 30, for wounds received at

Gettysburg, Pa., July 1. 1>G3.

Charlea W. Conrad, March 1, 1S62; wounded at Gettysburg, Pa., July 1,

136^*; trana, to Vet. Rk-a. Corps March I, 1804.

Andrew C. Wolfe, -Jao. 29, 18G2; died at York. Pa.. May 8. 186-^ ; veteran.

Corporals.

Christian Shearer. Feb. 1, 1S62: captured at Bull Run, Va., .\ug. 30,

1862; at Gettysburg, Pa, July 1, 1863; and at Dabney's Mills, Va.,

Feb, 7, 186.5 ; ab-^etil at mnstt-r our : veteran.

Amos Whalk, April 16, l>^t)4; pro, to corp. Jan. 13. i860 ; muut.out with

company July l;i, l»6o.

William Edward.-*, June 23. 1864 : aub-<titutP
; pro. to corp. April 13, 18'",5

;

mu?t. out with company July I'i, 1^65.

Isaac Sui)plee. Fob. 1, 18^::: raptur*?-! at Bull Run Auc-. 30, 186.:; at

Gettysburg. Pa.. July 1. 1863, and at White Oak Road, V.a., March

31, 18*Ai ; didcb. by yi. 0. 3iay 2H. Iwl.^ ; veteran.

Eflward Jacoby, Feb. 14, 1^62 ; w- -undt-d at Getty-burj.-. Pa.. Jul} 1, 1803 ;

trau^. to Vet. R*.*3. Corps March 1, \>-:*A.

William Seifert,Feb.21,l>i62; wounded at Antielam, Md.. S'-pt. 17,16G2;

tranu. to 2d Regt. l". 5. Cav. Dec. 30, 1SG2.

AdamF.Smith,Feb.27, 1S62; captured at Bull Run. Va., Aug. 30, 1862 :

wounded at Gettysburg, I'a., July 1, lhti3; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps

Aug. 9, 18G4 ; (lisch. on ^nrg. cerlif. June 23, 186.5 ; veteran.

James Hagcrty, Feb. 21, 18G2 ; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Jan. l.">, 1864
;

disch. Feb. 181^5, at exp. of term.

Jerald M. Burton, April I, U62; diedat Washina;ton, D. C. Sept. S, 1802,

of wounds received in artion ; tmrial nsord, Oct. 9, 1862; buried

in National Cemetery, Antietam, 5Id., section 26, lot F. grave .')77.

Devan N. Bentz, Jan. 24, li-G2; misaing in action at Fredericksburg,

Va., Dec. 13, 1962,

jHusii'ians.

William C. Stair, April t^. 18G4; pris-mer from Aug. 19 to Ocr. 8, 1361

;

must, out with company July 13, 186.5.

.'Samuel Siinon**. F.-b. 1, 1862 ; disch. on surg. certif. (.'ct. 18, 18G2.

John Warner. Aug. 21, 1862.

Alexandf^r Wolf, Jan. 24, 1S62.

Pricat^n.

Alliton, Ttionms, Aug. 17, 1S64; substitute ; neverjoined company.

Adams, William T., Ft-b. 10, 1S62; disch. on surg. certif. Aug. 19, 1862.

Anderson, John H., Aug. 11, 1864; substitute; wounded at Dabney's

Mills, Va., Feb. 6, I860 ; disch. on surg. certif. May 18, ISGo.

AW.ert, Joseph, Feb. 18, ls62; prisoner from .^ug. I'J, 1864, to Feb. 27,

1865; disch. by G. 0. June 6, 7865; veteran.

Blythe, Edward, Aug. 17, 1864; substitute: neverjoined company.

Burke, Daniel, Aug. 2, 1864; substitute; neverjoined ct-mpany.

Barrett, Michael, Aug. 2, 1864; substitute; neverjoined company.

Brown, Michael. Aug. 10,1864; sub=!titute; never jcdn^d company.

Brummel,Thom;i9, Aug. 12, 1864; substitute; neverjoined company.

Bush, Jacob, SepL 17, 1864; substitute; disch. by G. 0. Juue 17, 1863.

Brady, James, Sept. 17, 1864; Bubistirute; wounded at Dabney's Mills.

Va., Feb. 6, 1865; disch. by G. 0. May 19, 1865.

Brewster, Charl'-s W., M.irch 1, 1862; disch. on surg. certif. Dec. 24, 1562.

B.iily, Henry W., Feb. 21, 13G2 ; di^^ch. on surg. cerlif. May 28, 1862.

Baumback, Ernst, Aug. 31. 1864; substitute; disch. by G. 0. June 6.

186.5.

B'-!ghley, John P. H , Sept. 1, 1864; substitute; disch. by G. 0. June 6.

1865.

Boring, Jaunts K. P., Sepr. 2, 1864 ; substitute ; disth. by G. 0. June 6,

1865.

Butler, William, Sept. 6, 1S64; substitute; disch. by G. 0. June 6, l&'io.

Earmeiler, Joseph, S^-pt. 6, 1SG4; substitute; disch. by G.O.June 6, ISCo.

Barnabas, George, St-pt. 20, 18G4 : substitute; disch. by G.O.June 6,

1865.

Baily, Benjamin R., Feb. 1, 1862; captured at Weldon Railroad, Va.,

Auij. 19, 1864 ; died at S.ilisbury, N. C, Nov. 9, 1864 ; veteran.

Baily, Mahlon P., Feb. 21. 1S62.

C«steUo, Michiel. Aug. 17, 1864: substitute; w«»uodedat Dabney's Mills,

Va., Feb. 6, l^sfio ; must, out with company July 13, 18r>5.

Clark, John, Aug. l,18&4; substitute; neverjoined company.

Coicoran, William, Aug. 1, 1864; substitute; neverjoined company.

Carlin, James. Aug. 2,1864; substitute; neverjoined company.

Conrad. Rufus, Feb. 24, 1?62; disch. on aurg. certif. May 29, 1S62.

Ciise, Aaron, Sept. 10, 1S62; disch. on Burg. certif. Feb. 27, 1S63.

Clurkson, John S.. March 6, 1862; captured at Weldon Railroad, Va,,

Aug. 19, 1.^64 ; disch. on surg. certif. June 2, l8Go ; veteran.

Cosgrove, Franeiff. March 1,1862; tnms. to Vet. Res. Corp-* July 22, 1SG3.

Connid. Gernid F., Jan. 21, 1862; died at Culpeper Uourt-House, Va.,

Jan. 2, 1864.

Conrad, J. Oscar, Feb. 24,1862; killed at Petersburg, Va., Juue 20,1864;

veteran.

Carpenter, Betijamin O., Jan. 24. 1^62; captured at Bull Run, Va.. Aug-

30, 1862.

Coovadt, Daniel H., Au^- -10, 1&G2; capture-l at Gettysburg, Pa., July 1,

1863; missing iu action at ^\ ihlTuess Va., .May 5, 1«64.

Davis, David, Aug. Tl, 1>64; substitute ; disch. by G. O. July 13, iJ^Oo.

Doyie, Thomas, Aug. 12, 1804 ; substitute ; never joined company.

Do(igh»»rty, Thomas, Aug. 17, l^'.•t ; substitute; never joined company.

Dugau, Jam-'S, Jan. 4. ISGi ; disch. ou surg. certif. June 13, 1862.

f'icksoii. 'riiom.L3, F^:b. 10, l^*(-'2 : d.^ch. ou surg. certif. Fdb. 11. 18G3.

Duil, William, F«b. 18, 1S62 : disch. ou ourg. certif. Juno 30, 1863.

DefiiT.Thom.t.-), Sept. 17, lf64; 5ubs:iiute ; disch. by 0. O. June 6, 186-'?.

Diamond, Philip. Sept. 30. 1S64; draft'-d ; disch. by G. O. June 6, 186.^.

Davi-, John. Juue 3, 1864 ; suV»wtitute ; wound-.-d at Dabney's Mills, V;u,

Feb. 6, ISOo; disch. by G. 0. June 17, 1865.

Davidson, Henry R., April U, 18C2; captured at Weldon Railroad, Vi.,
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Aug. 19, 1SG4; iHed at Camp Piirole, Ann;\poIi5, Md., April V.i, 1865;

Teteran.

Kl-ersoie, Aaron L., Aug. S, la64 ; substitute; must, out with comjiauy

July 13, ISiOo.

EvAUs, Tsaiic, .Tku. 26, 1S62; disch. on suri;. certif. >fay 2S, 1SG2.

Eiler.JnhnC, Sept. 19, 1SC4; drafted; disch. Iiy G. O.June 6, ISr'o,

FU'ck, lirDJamin, Aug. 2, 18r.4 ; substitute : must, out with company July

13, 18C5.

Fk-miug, J. R., AuK- 2. IS^tU; substitute; never joined cunipany.

Fincli, Nathiiniel, July ;iO, ISG4 ; sut'Stitute; never joined coiuiiaiiy.

yerris, JotiD C, Feb. 2G, 18G2; disch. on sur:^. certif. June 9, 1.S62.

Fake, George, Ft-b. IS, 1862; wounded at Antietam. Md., Sept. 17, 1562;

disch. on aurg. certif. Nov. 3, l?fi2.

Fennel, Abraham. Sept. 19, 1864: drafted; <iisch. l)y G. (>. June 6, 1S65.

Firth, Thomas, Feb. 21, 1962.

Gresaing, Patrirk, July 24, 1©G4; aubatitute ; neverjoined company.

Grt't:?. Fab..T, Aug. 2, 1SG4 ; >ubstitute; never joined company.

Giltnore, Josepli, Aug. 6, 1?64; aubstitute; never joined compiiny.

Gale, Sef ly, Jan. 7, 1S62 ; diach. on surg. certif. Dec. 3, 1862.

Green, Ezra, Feb. 21, 1862; disch. on surg. certif. Dec. 24, 1^62.

Griffith, Thoma.-!, Sept. 5, 1S04; substitute; disch. by G. 0. June G. 1*65.

Gromey, Cornelius B., Jan. 2. 1S64 ; disch by G. 0. June 24, 1S6.3.

Hagerty. Josepli, Feb. 10, 1S62; mii^^t. out with company July 13, 18t"5;

veteran.

Hunt, Joseph 51., Aug. 8, lSij4; must, out with company July 13, 18G5.

llarrigan, Martin, June 1, l!?'''4; substitute; captured at Dabney's Mills,

Ya , Feb. 6, IS6.5.

Harman, John, Feb. 16, 1862 ; wounded at Antietam. Md., Sept. 17, 1S62 ;

disch. on snrg. certif. Oct. 15, 1SG2.

Haine, Fidel), Feb. 13, 1S62 ; disch. on snrg. certif. June 9, 1S62.

Heltmeyer, A. C, Feb. 1«, 1802; ilisch.ou surg. certif. Feb. 20, 1SG3.

Hardy, Ira, March 1, 1862; wounded at Antietam, .^Id , Sept. 17, 1S62;

disch. on siirg. certif. Dec. 18, liii^^.

Hardy, David N'., Feb. 11, 1862; disch. on surg. certif. Feb. 11, ls63.

Hahn, Ca«per. Sept. 19, 1864; drafted; di-^ch. by G. 0. June 6. lS6o.

Hartung, John, Si-[>t. 19. 1»64 ; drafted; di-ch. by O. 0. June 7, 1.S05.

Hinkley, Elias. Sipt. 9, l-'"6.i_; tnin:>. to Vet. Res. Corp= June 25, 1S64.

Hinkley, Peter B., March 1, 1S62; di'^d at Cloud's Mills, Va., May 8,

1862.

Hawes, Jacob B, Aug. 30, 1862; wounded at Fredericksburg;, Va., Dec.

13,1862; killedat Gettysburg. Pa., July 1,1863.

HoBsIer, George, Feb. 12, 1?62; captured at \Veidon Railroad, Va., Aug.

19, 1864; died at Salisbury, X. C, Nov. 10. 1S»54; veteran.

Harman, John J., Jan. 24, 1862; captured at Bull Run. V.i., Aug. 30,

1862.

Jones, William, Aug. 13, ISG-t; substitute; never joined company.

Jones, Joshua M., April 8, 1864 ; captured at Wtldoii Jtailroad, ^ a., Aug.

19, 1864 ; diich. by G. 0. May 30, i860,

Jenkins, FianLis. Sept. 9, 1864; substitute; di^ich. by G. O.June 6, 186.i.

Jamison, Samuel F., March f*, 1862 : trans, to Cn. I July 24, ls62.

Johnson, Samuel F., May 31, 1SG2; killed at Antietam. Md., Sept. 17,

1862.

Kennedy, Jani-^s P., Feb. 21, 1>'32 ; mii-t. uut with company July 13,

1SG5 ; veteran.

Kechner, Frederick, March 11, IS62 ; wounded at Gettysburg, Pa., July

1, 1303; must, out with company July 13, ISGO ; veteran.

Kobler, Charles, Oct. 7, 1861; substitute; absent, sick, at muster out.

Kerley, William, Aug. In, 18C4; suijstitute : never joined company.

Kline, John G., Feb. 21, 1862 ; disch. on surg. certif. Oct. 2.\ 1862.

Kline, Petraulus, Feb. 21, 1362; disch. on surg. certif. Dec. 24, ls62.

Knight, Ira, Feb. 21, 1362 ; captured at Mine Run, Va., Nov. :.'6, 1.863
;

tran.«. to Vet. Res. Corps March 1, 18G4.

Kline, John, Jan. 24. 1862 ; trans, to Vet. Kes. Corps Oct. 25. 1863.

Kunkle, George, Feb. 18, 13h2 ; captured at Bull Run, Va., Aug. 30, 1862,

ami at Weld.ju Railroad Aug. 19, 1804 ; died at Camp Parole. Annap-

olis, Md., April 19, 1865; burial record, George Kembell. .\pril 1,

1S65 ; veteran.

Lynch, David, Oct. 4, 1864; sub-tiinte ; must, out with company July 13,

I860.

T.nufer. William, Aug. 2, 18G4; substitute; never joined company.
L'>ng. Levi, Jan. 24. 1362; disch. on sun;, certif. Dec. 24, 1862.

Lancaster, George W., May 6, 1S04; disch. by G. 0. Ju:;e 6, 1^65.

Luchtcrhau, Charles, Sept. 17, 18t>4 ; drafted; disch. by G.O.June 6,

1865.

Loiinard, A"lum, .^ept. 26, 1861 ; drafteil ; discii. by ('. 0. June 6, 1805.

Morgan, Samuel. June i^J, 1863 ; substitute; musit. out wirh c-uipany

July 13, 1865.

Mulhtdland, J. W., Oct. C\ 1864; substitute; must, out with company

July 13, 1SG5.

Mier, Francis, .\ug. I, 1864 ; subslitute ; never joitn-d company.

:Mayberry, .\aron, Aug. 1, 18e4; substitute; must, out with company

July 13, 1865.

Mullin. John, .\ug. 2, 1864 ; substitute ; never joined company.

Muiphy, Patrick, Aug. 12, 1^»H; substitute; never joined company.

March, William, Feb. 1, 1862 ; disch. on surg. certif. May 2S. IS62.

Miller, Eli-w, Sept. 20, 1S64; drafted; wounded at Dabney's Mills, Va..

Feb. 6, 1865; disch. by G. 0. June 6, 1865.

McBride, .\., July 30, 1863; captured at Weldou Railroad, Va., Aug. 19,

ls64; mu^t. out with company July 13, 1865.

McGarry, J«>hn. Aug. 2, 1864; substitute ; tiever joined conxpany.

M'-Cormick, Thunias; Aug. 16, 18G4; substiiufe; never joined company.

3IcNear, Perry, Jan. 24. 1^62; disch. on surg. certif. Feb. 9, 1363.

3IcKinzie, John, Jan. 24, 1862.

McClosky, James C, Feb. 1, 18G2 ; captured at Bull Run, Va., Aug. 30,

IS62.

Nickson, James, .\ug. 18. 1864 ; substitute ; disch. by G. O. June 7, 1565.

Pearlstone, Barney, June 16, 1864; substitute; must, out with company

July 13. 1865.

Page, Edward, Aug. 3, 1S64 ; substitute; never joined company.

Pierce, Edwin W., Feb. 21, 1362 ; prisoner from Aug. 19, 1864. to Feb.

27, 1S65; disch. by G. 0. June 6, 1865; veteran.

Port, William D., Jan. 10, 1362; trans, to Co. I July 24, 1362.

rhillips. Russell, March 1, 1862 ; killed at Gettysburg, Pa., July 1, 1863.

Pattent,WilliamH.,Feb. 10, 1862; died at York. Pa.. Aug. 26, of wounds

receive.l at GHttyslmr:;. July 1, 1863; buried in U. S. General Hosp-

ital Cemetery, grave 21.

Ridgway, Charles W.. Feb. 1, 1862; trans, to Vet. Rea. Corps Jan. 15,

1865; disch. by G. 0. Sept. 10, 1865; veteran.

Robbins. John H., Feb. 10, 1862; must, out with company July 13, 1S65;

veteran.

Regan, Charle?, Aug. 2, 1864 ; substitute ; never joined company.

Race, Seneca, Jan. 24, 1362; disch. on ^urg. certif. Dec. 24, 1862.

Ridgway, Criah, Feb. 10.1862; disch. by special order Nov. 25, lSiJ4;

v-terao.

Rudolpb. Andrew C, Sept. 19, 1864 ; substitute; disch. by S. 0. Dec. 13,

1S64.

Race, Hiram, Jan. 24, 1^62; killed at Antietam. .Md., Sept. 17, 1S62.

Reesinger. William H., Feb. 24, 1862.

Secor, IsaJic A., Jan. 26, 1862; abeent, »ick. at muster out.

Smith, Charles, Aug. 2, 1864; substitute; never joined company.

Sullivan, James, Jan. 24, 1862 ; disch. on surg. certif. June 12, 1S62.

St. Clair, John. Jan. 24, 1SC2 ; disch. un surg. certif. June 9. 1^62.

Spangler, Levi, Feb. 1. 1862; disch. on surg. certif. .\nril 10, 1563.

Solier, John, Feb. 1, l8r-2 ; disch. on surg. certif. May 28, 1S62.

Smallwood, Thomas, Feb. 1, 1862; prisoner from Aug. 30, to Dec. 2D,

1802; disch. on surg. certif. Aug. 13, 1863.

Smith, En.anuel, Feb. 12, 1862; disch. on surg. certif. June 9, 1S62.

Sage, Henry, Jan. 2, 1S62; disch. on surg. certif. Dec. 2, 1S62.

Slocum, Sidney C, Jan. 24, 1862; captured at Gettysburg, Pj., July 1,

1S63 ; disch. by 3. 0. Oct. 23, 1864.

Smutzer, John, Aug. 31, 1S64; substitute; disch. by G. 0. June 6, 1865.

Stuay, John, Sept. 2**, 1864; substitute; disch. by G.O.June 6. ISG'i.

Schirmskie, Juseph, June 24, 1864; substitute; wounded and captured

at Dabney's 31ill3. Va., Feb. 6, 18'i5 ; disch. by G. 0. June 7, 1865.

Smith, Thouia-< A., Jan. 2G, 1862; trans, to Vet. Res. Corps March 1, 1864.

Smith, Corn^^hus, Feb. 12, 1862 ; wounded at Antietam, Md., Sept. 17,

1862; killed at Weidon Eailroa-I, Va., Aug. 10, 1864; veteran.

Secor, Madonim C, Jan. 24, 1^62; captured at Gettysburg, Pa.. July I,

1863, and at Mine Run, Va., Dec. 3, 1863; died at Richmond Feb. 1,

1364.

Snodgrass. William B., Jan. 24, 1882.

Thomas. John L., Aug. 3, 1864; substitute ; never joined company.

T;u-son, William, Aug. 6, 1864; substitute ;
nevt-r joined company.

Tiflmy, Alii-on.Sept. 8, 1S6>; disch. on surg. certif. April 14, !8i'o.

Tro.xell, W illiam. Fel-. 1, 1862; trans, to Vet. Res. Corp* April 1, 1>64.

Vanarsdale, Isaac, .\ug.2, 1364; substitute; never joined company.

Varner, .Jacob, Sept. 20, 1864 ; drafted ; disch. by G. O. June 6, 1865.

Vansalkenberg, F.. Jan. 24, 18G2.

WilUt. Thomu-f, Aug. U, 1864; substitute; never joined Company.

Welti'. Jacob, Feb. 21, 1862: wounded at GettyBburg, Pa.. July 1, U'V-i
;

captured at Wel-lon Railro.ad. Va.. Aug. 19, 18ii4; mu^t. out with

company July 13, 1J^65; veteran.

Williams, John T., June 24, 1864; substitute; must, out with company

July 13, 1865.
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Wolf, Henry, Aug. 1, 18G4 ; substitute; never joined comitany.

Waff\ter, Carl, Aug, 1, 1SG4; substitute; never joineil conip;iny.

Wallace, WiiUnm, Aug. 1, lSii4; sul>stiitite ; never joined coiuii.ioy.

Writlit, Thoma-^, Aug. ?>, 1J*'J4 ; sulisiitiite ; never joined cumitiiny.

Wagoner, Thonuu, Aug. 2, ISiJ-l; substitute : never joined omipuny.

Willey, J -hn L., Ft;b. 1-2. 1S02; (uplured at Getlyaburg July 1, lSti3;

must, out with company July l-l, ISfio; veteran.

WTlmoih, Frederick A., March 1. 1SG.2 ; diach. Marcli 2, 1865, at exp. of

term.

Waternr.in, Ira V., Sept. 14, ISGi; ; trans, to Vet. P.e9. Corps June 24.

If04; disch. by G. 0. July 'MSiio.

Worley, George C. March S, Ur,2; trans, to Company I .Iiilv 24, IS62.

Weiser, Albert, March S, IS'Ii; died at Georgetown, D. C, Nov. 7, 1>62.

Weist. Ham\on C., Jan. 24, l^Cl; died Nov. 1!) of wounds received at An-

UetHm, >id., Stfpt. 17, lir.2.

Wier. Jacob. July 31,l:;ti2 ; captured at Weldim Railroad, Va., Au^. 19,

1S64
; diM at ^ali=bury, N. C, Nov. 9, 1^04.

Weidunu, Thooiaa, Jan. "24, 1S02.

Wardnon, John, Jan. 24, lSfi"2.

Tohe, Jwhn, Sept. 10, 18G2; captured at Weldon Rallroaii, Va., Aug. 19,

ISG4 ; diach. by G. 0. June 6, 1865

Zinn, Ge-irge W., Sept. 7, 18t>i; substitute; wounded at Dabney":- Mill^,

Va., Feb, 6, 1S')5; disch. by G. 0. June 6. 1S65.

Company B.

Becruited in D<iuphm and adjoining counties.

Cttptains.

James Mac Thompsuu, Feb. 2o, 1862; pro. to major Oct. ID, 1862.

Jacob V. Gisb, >'ov. 15, 1S61 ; pro. from Ut sergt. to 2d lieut. July 24,

1862; to capt. Jan. 5, Isr/J: wounded at Gettysburg, Pa.. July 1,

ls;6;i; trans, to Vet. Res. Corpa Feb. IS, l«rJ4; disch. Apiil 14, lt64.

James Hempbill, Nov. 15, IS61 ; pro. from 1st sergt. to 'Id lieut. Jan. 5,

1S63 ; to Isl lieut. April 17, ISO^; to capt. April lo,lS64; brevet maj.

March V.\ 1S65; wouuded at Petersburg, Va , June 17, 1S&4 ; disCh.

Jan. 12, at exp. of term.

William R. Sturgeon, Nov. l.o, ISiU
; pro. from sergt. to 2d lieut. April

28, l5t>3; to Ut lieut. April l:i, la64; to capt. May li, 1>^65; must.

out with comp.tuy July 13, l>'i">.

Fi:<t LienfenaiUj.

T. H.N. JlcPh. nioa, Jan. 25, 1^62; resigned Jan. 12, 1&63.

Aaron Trelier, Mav S, lofi3
;
pro. to 2d lieut. Dec. 2i), IS>>4; to Isi lieut.

May21, lS6o; wounded at Dabney "a Mills, Va., Feb. 6, 183-j; must.

out with company July 13, 1?65.

S''i.onil Li^vtenatUa.

William Graeff, Feb. -lO, 1SG2; resigned July 23, 1S62.

George Smith, Jap. 25, ISO:;; pro. tocurp. Jan. Z\, 1S62; to ser^t.Oct. 16,

1864; to 2d lieut. May 27, 1S65 ; must, out with company July 13,

lft6a ^veteran.

David Noel, Jan. 9, 1S62 ; pris. from Aug. 30, to Dec. 5,1562; jto. to

Corp. Oct. 1^, 1S54; to sergt. Jan. 1, IStJo; to Ist aergt. May 1, lsG5;

must. out 4vith company July 13, ISR.i; veteran.

I'avid W. Wiiguer, Jan. 25, I8u2; pro. to corp. July 25, l'»62 ; to Ist

sergt. May 1, IS*:-:) ; captured at Weldon Railroad, Va., Aug. 19, 1S64;

died at S;i!isbury. N C. Nov. 14. 1S64 ; veteran.

SeT'jeatitfi.

William A. Comers, Feb. 19. IS62: pro. to corp. Oct. 16, 1P64 ; to sergt.

Jan. I, 1865; must, out with company July 13, lj65 ; veteran.

Samuel Sugars, Feb. S, 1862; pro. to Corp.; to aergt. April 1. l-*;2; didch.

on eurg. tertif. Jan. 26, 1863.

Abraham R. Kindig, April 4, 1S62: wounded at Fiederickslurg Dec. 13.

1562; pro. to corp. Dec. 31, 1862; to sergt. May 16, lS«j3 : die"! at

Bealton Station, Va., Nov. 21, UCS,

John Kozi-^r, F-^b. 27, 1^62 ; pro. to corp. July 24, l:!t>2; t-i sergt. May 1,

1863; pris^tner from .\ug. 3<J to Dec. 21, IS62; wounded at 'jettys-

bnrg, Pa.,July l,lS»i:i; .lied.-t Wa-hin-ton, D. C, .\ng. .0,of wr.uniJs,

with lo.s.-i of leg, received at P'-ier.iburg, Va., June 21, I8i'4; v.'t.»r.in.

Joseph K. McElhitny. Jan. 9, lSi;2
;
pro. to riergt. July 24, 1:^62 : killed at

Weldon Bailioad, Va., .\iig. 19, l?i>*; buried in Popl«r Grove, Ni-

tional Cemeterj-, Peter-butg, Va., division A, auction D, grave 31:

veteran.

George C. Frailer, Jan. 9, 1862; pro. to corp. March 13, 1S62 ; to eergt.

May 1, ISCi! ; wounded at Fredericksburg;, Va.. Dec. 13, 1362, and at

Geftvsburg, Pa., July 1, lSf>J; capture*! at Weldou Railroad, Va.,

Auc. 19, 1864 ; died at Salisbury, N. C, Dec. 29, 1804 ; veteran.

Corporal*.

Charles Fisher, Sept. 12,1864; sub:*titnte; pro. to corp. Jan. 1, 1865;

wounded at Dabney's M;H=, Va., Feb. C, 1805 ; absent, in hospital, at

muster out.

Peter Altmyer. June 3, 1864; drafted; pro. to corp, Jan. 1,1865 ; miseiug

in action at Dabney's ^lills, Va., Feb. 6, 1865.

William H. Gilb"it, May 3, l.st;4; wounded in action May 30, ISiU; pro.

to corp. 3Iay 6, 1S«">5 ; must, out with company July 13, 1865.

Benj.'iuiin Keck, Jau. 23, 1862 ; disch. on surg certif. Feb. l8, 1862.

William Carr, June 21,1864; drafted; pro. to corp. Jan. l,18t*'j; wouuded

at Dabney'fi Mills, A'a., Feb. 6, 1865; diach. by 0.0. June 7, 1S65.

Jimes Kell, Jan. 9. 1362 ; pro. to corji. July 1, 1804; pris. from Aug. 19,

1864, to June 2, 1865 ; disch. by G. O June 20, 1?65 ; veteran.

John M. Duff, Aug. 3, 1864; substitute; pro. to corp. Feb. 6,1865 ; disch.

by G. 0. June 7. 1865.

Peter Pi^lee, Feb. 20, 1S62 ; pro. to corp. Dec. 31, 1802; killed at Gettys-

burg, Pa., July 1. ISni.

David Sugars, Feb. 22, 1862, pro. to corp. July 24. 1S62 ; died Sept. 26, of

wounds received at .Vutietam, Md., Sept. 17, 1862.

Mueiciana.

Samuel Shuler, Jan. 23,1862; must, out with company July 13,1865;

veteran.

Samuel Dubbs, Jan. 9, 1362; disch. on surg. certif. June 14, 1S65.

Privates.

Albic, Joseph. Aug. 3, 18G4; Bubotitute; never joined company.

Andrews, Peter, Jan. S, 1862 ; disch. Jan. 8, 1865. at e.Vp. of tenn.

Amey, Henry, Sept. 3, 18r>4 ; substitute ; disch. by G. 0. June 7, 1865.

Burn^, Isaac, Feb. 27, 1862: must, out with company July 13, 1^65;

veteran.

Burns, .\ndrew, Feb. 11, 1S62; must, out with company July 13, 1865;

veteran.

Bi.:e, Nicholas, May 27, 1864; drafted; never joined coiapany.

Raker, Samuel, June 8, 1864 ; drafted; must, out with company July 13,

1865.

; Bire, Harmon, Oct. 6.1864; substitute; must, out with company July

13, 1865.

[

Beaver, Levi J., June 18, 1-^04; drafted; must, out with company July

13, 1865.

Bv'sbinger, Amos, Oct. 3,1864; drafted; must, out with company July

13, 1865.

' Brown, John, July 3U, 1864 ; aubititute ; never joined company.
' Brown, Philip, .Tan. 4, 1^62 ; disch. on surg. certif. May 30, 1862.

' Baker, John, Si-pt.24, 18f4; sul»stitute; disch. by G. 0. June7, 1365.

Blakely, Daniel, Sfpt. 6, 1864: substitute; disch. by G. 0. June 7, 1S65.

B.iutz, John. July 21,1864; drafted: di^cli. by G. 0. May 31, 1865.

Bums, William S., Jan. 9, isr>2; disch. tor promotion 3Iay 1", l!?63.

^yers, William S., Feb. 25.1862; died near Culpeper Court-House, Va.,

Aug. 7, 1863.

Bennett, .\,mo3, Jan. 9, 1S62.

• Brenner. John, Jan. 23, l'<62.

Blidler, Joseftu, Jau. 9, 1862

Cooper, Carry, Aug. 30, 1864
;

13, 1865.

Cole, Daniel, Aug. 30, 1S64 ; substitute; must, out with company July

13, 1.865.

CornuDan, Isiiac, July 17, 1863; drafted ; must, out with company July

13, 1865.

Campbell, John, Aug. 2. 1*^64; substitute; never joined company.

I Calmon Lawson, Jan. 9, 1862 ; disch. on surg. certif Feb. 16. 1363.

Cole, Jacob D„ Sept. 6. T>'J4 ; substitute ; disch. by G. 0. June 7, 1865.

Cresswell, William, Sept. 9, 1864; substitute; di^ch. by G, O. June 7,

1865.

C.-istor, Benjamin, Sept. 1, l'^64; substitute; diach. by G. 0. June 7, 1365.

C.amleat. Julius, Aug. 21, 1864 ; sui)Slitute : disch. by G. 0. June 7, 1865.

r'ommera. Christian, Feb. 26,1862: wounded at Gettysburg, Pa., July 1,

180^J: trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Oct. 7, 1863.

Clark, Zaciiariah, Oct. 21, 1861; dratted; died at Alexandria, Va.,3Iay

15, 18G5.

Coil, John, Nov. 16, 1862.

Ditz, Noah, Oct. 5, 1864 ; substitute ; rau«t. out with company July 13,

1865.

not on muster-out roll.

substitute; must, out with company July
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Pvilteiy, 'Wlllinm, Feb. 27, 19G2 ; missing iu actioo at Pabney'e MilLs

Va.. Feb. 6, 1>65 ; veteran.

Kiivis. Jnmes, Auc:. 5, 1&G4 ; substitute: never joine'J cornpftny.

iViter. William, July 27, 1864 ; aubslitute ; must, out with ''ompany

July 13, 1S65.

Piidia, Alexander, Aug. 2, 1S(J4; substitute ; never joineu company.

Dice, Lewis, Jan. 23, 18G2 ; diach. on surg. certif. Oct. 1, 1>62

Dice, John, Jan. 3, 18^'2; wounded at Soutli Mountain. Md., Sept. 14,

18ti2: disch, on surg. certif. >*"V, IS, 1SG2.

Deitrick, John, Aug. 9,1^64; substitute; wouuded at DaUney's Mills,

Va.. Feb. 6, 1S65 ; disch. by G. 0. June 7. lsf.o.

Deuud, Siimuel, Sept 1, lSe4: substitute: discli. by G. O. J»me 7, 1SG5.

Donzisou, Joliu, Sei't. 4, 1>64; auUtiiute; diich. by G. Jr.ne 7, ISt^J.

Davis, Wilb'ir. Sept. 17, isOt: substitute; disch. by G. O. June 7. lSti,\

Davia, William H., Jan.9, 1862: trans, to Co. E, date unknown.

Dev?r, Kli, Jan. 21, 1S'"2 : kiU'-d at Petersburg. T.-.
,
June 1^, l>tJl ; vet-

eran.

Eyler. Charles, Aug. 5. 18t.4 ; substitute; never joined company.

Easlerling, Peter, Sept. 17, 1>'>4; drafted ; di-oh. by G. 0. June 7, IS6J.

Ezer, Wesley, Jan. 9, IS62 ; died at City Point, Va., June 23, of wounds

received at Petersburg, June IS, lfsG4.

Evans, Wilson, July o, 1SC4 ; di<ch. by G. 0. May 18, 1-56.=-.

Viley, John M , Aug. 5, lStj4; substitute; ueverjoiue^l company.

Finlfy, Hugh G., Nov. 29. ISfJ : wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

13, 1S62 : mis=ed in actb-n at Weldon Railruad Aug. 19, 1SG4; veteran.

Fish, Reuben, Jan. 3, 1S62 ; disch. on surg. certif. March S, 1S63.

Mooo, Robert, March S, 1S62 ; not on muster-'Ut roll.

Montgomery, William, March 22, IS62 ; not ou mu?ter-jut roll.

McGinty, William, March 15, 1S62; disch. by G. 0. March 29. 1865.

McLaughlin, Alexander, April 27, IS64; must, out with cmpany July

20, 1865.

McDonald, Archibald, April 11, 1S63; must, out Tvith company July 20,

1S65.

McAuIey, William, Feb. 10, 1S62 ; disch. ou surg. certif. May 26, 1S65;

veteran.

McCallen, Charles, Feb. 10, 18G2; died at Sandy Hook, Md.. June 29,

1864; burial record, June IT, IS64; buried in Natiuuai Cemetery,

Antietam, section 26, lot D, grave o7o ; v^atemn.

McAfee, J.tmes, Feb. 9, 1^64; killed at Hamilton, Va,. March 22, IS'io.

McDermott, Franc, March 10, 1862; not on muster-out roll.

McGarri-ao. Patrick. April IS. lSfi2 ; m-t on muster-out roll.

McCiellan, James. 3t;irch 7, 1^62 ; not on muster-out roll.

Nyheart, Jacob, Feb. 26, 18iU: must, out with cumpany July 2i', ISfio.

Xobbs. George n., Jan. lo, 1^62; disch. by G. 0. Sept. IT, 1-65; veteran.

Nel-on. William, March if-, 1*62; not i^n muster-out r dl.

O'FIarra, Patrick, Feb. 10, IS62; must, out with company July 20, 1865;

veteran.

Parri.^h, Niram, Feb. 24, lt;G4; must, out with company July 20, 1865.

Rupp, Henry, Jan. 2, 1865; must, out with comjiany July 20, 1865.

Randall, James H., March ai, 18t-4: died, dat*? unknuwn; buried in

National Cemeteo"> Antietam. Md., section 26, lot D, grave 360.

Rogers, Aaron M., Jan. Iti, 1862; d't on muster-out ndl.

Rhodes, Aii'lrew, Jan. 2", 1862; not on muster-^ui rull.

Rogt-rs, Joseph S., March >, 1562; died Aug. 22, lit32 ; turied in Military

Asylum Cemetery, D. C.

Reed, Eliad, March 12, 1862; not on muster-out roll.

Showaller, Jacob, 3Iarch IB, 1>'64; must, out with company July 20,

1865.

Simpoon, W"illiani. Jan. 13, 1864; must, out with coiapaDy July 2o, 1865.

Smith, James B., Feb. 9, 1664; mu^t. out with company July 20, 1865.

Smith, Jame?, Jau. 1, 1S64 ; must, out with company July 20, 1865.

Strau^burj-, Jacob, Feb. 18, 1864; must, out with company July 20,

1?65.

Slonaker, John W.,Sfcpl.l, 1864; disch. by G. 0. June 1. 18C5.

Shine, John, March 3, 1862.

Smith. AsUabel M., Jan. 10, 1862; not on muster-out roll.

Strouse, Charlei, March 6, 1862 ; not on muster-oUt roll.

Strirklin, Lafayette. March T, 1862; uot on mustor-out roll.

Twining, John, Maixh 7, l.'i62; not oa muster-out roll.

Vanj;uilder, George, March 21, 1805; muat. out with comjiaDy July 20,

1865.-

Vedder, William, March 8,l5*Jo; not ou muster-out roll.

Wiitt, Willinm, tVb. 7. 1^04; mu-t. otit wjrh company July 20, 1865.

Wei't, Jacob, Aug. 31, 1864; disch. by G. O. June 1. 1^65.

VViUiiuiiM^n. Uir.im, Mari:h 22, 1562; not on niuster-ijut n.11.

Worster, Gottfried, April 11,1862; not on muster-out roll.

Yonng, Thomas L., Fob. 24, 18i-4; absent, sick, at muster out.

Com PA NT L.

CfiptaiHt.

George H. Russell. March 20, 1862 ; res. S«pt. 1, 1862,

Elm'T F. Jennings, Feb. 19,1862; pro. from 1st lieut Sept. 5, 1362 ; res.

April 27, Uhi.

W. H. McAllister, March 20, 1862; pro. fn>m 2d lo Istlieut. Sept. 5, 1862 ;

to capt. April 28, 1803; com. maj. March 13, 1S65; not mustered; to

lient.-col. May IS, 1365.

0. B. Tourtellott, Jan. 1, 1862; pro. from sergt.-maj. to 2d lieut. Feb. 17.

I 1864; to Ist lieut. Feb. 4, 1865; to capt. May 19, 1SC5; must, oct

I

with company Julv 2!i, 1865.

I

First Liet'teiututi-

! Melvin H. Fenno, Feb. 10, 1862; pro. from 2d lieut. Sept. 23, 1853;

diach. Dec. 5, 1864.

I Henry A. Drake, Jan. 18, 1362; pro. from lat sergt. to 2d lieut. Feb. 4,

1S65 ; to Ist lieut. May 20, 1805; must out with company July 20,

' 1865; veteran.

j

^eco*id Lieutenant.

Bela P. Scoville, Jan. 18. 1&62 ; pro. from sergt. to 1st sergt, Fnb. 4, 1S65

;

I to 2d lieut. May 20, 1SG5; must, out with company July 20,1865;

I

veteran.
First Sergeant,

' C. S. McCuUough, March 5, 18G2; pro. from sergt. May 2n, 1365; mun.

;
out with company July 20, 1865, veteran.

' Qu-:.rU;rinagter :icrgt<.nit,

John White, Feb. IS, I8ri2 ; m^ist. out with conipany July 20,1865;

veteran.
Comrniu'tr'i SergemU.

Sheldon, L^gan, March 5. 1862; must, out with company July 2o, 1865

;

veteran.
Serge^nits.

Xewtou B.Parker, Mari.h 5. 1862; nni^t.uut wiiti company July 20, 1S65;

veteran.

William H. Keasey, Feb. 14, 1862; masr. out with company July 20. 1865;

veteran.

Perry, Smil-jy, Feb. 4, 1864; pro. fruiu private Feb. 4. 1865; absent at

mnsier u'lt.

Hiram E Hanson, Jon. IS. 1862; pro. from corp. March 20,1865; must.

out witli comp-ii:> Ju[y 20,1865; vet"*rHn.

I

John Betz, Feb. >;-:, IS-H; pro. trom Corp. May 20. 1865; must, out with

company July 2o, 186.'>.

A. M. Smith, March 5, 1802 ; d;sch. Nov. 4, 1804, for wounds received ia

action.
Corpornls.

William Marshall, Feb. 14,1862; must, out with company July 20, 1S65;

veteran.

Franklin Alford, Mar«:h 5. 1862 ; must, out with company July 20, 1S65 ;

veteran.

Samuel Allen, March 5,1862; mu-it.out with company July 20, 1865; vet-

eran.

WiHard Triskett, March 5, 1862 ;
pro. to cor]». Slarch 1, 1865 ; must, out

with company July 2'', 1^C5; veteran.

J

Bonjamin Trautman, Feb. 1, i''64; pro. to corp. March 1,1865; absent

i at muster out; veteran.

Jefferson Slitpard, M .rch 31, 18G4; pro. to cnrp. Slarch 20, 186.5; mu^r.

i
out w.th company July 20, 1?6.5.

' Benjamin B. Th-.mps.n, March 31. 1S64; pro. to coiT- May 20, 1865;

muat. out with company July 20, 18tK).

1 Jamen M. Sherwood, Jan. 4, 1864; pro. to corp. May 24, 1865; must.
'

out With company July 20, 1865.

;
Leauder Blanchard, March 5, 1S62; disch. on snr^. certif. June 24, 18G4.

I
Michael Finn, Jan.ii, 1863; disch. Mty 24 for wounds received in action

March 21, 1965.
t Buglers.

I
Wesley M.Newton, March 3,1864; must, out with company July 20,

'

1865; veleran.

John W. Frtcman. March 26, loW; muet. out with company July 20,

1865.

Lyman D^inham, Feb. 10,1862; diach. March 22, 1865; at exp. of u>rm.

BiithimUh.

Wilson Dunhaiu. Fwb. 1, 18'>4; must, uut with company July 20, 1S65

;

veteran.
Farrier.

Joseph Jaggi, Miinh 5,1862; pro. tc- larrier March 1,1865; must, out

with company July 20, 1?G5; veteran.
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SaddUr.

John H. VS'ilson, Slarch 26, \SCA
;
pro. to saddler Slay 1, 1665; mtist.out

with coDipiiny July '2u, 18i>j.

Privntta.

AUeo, Mil h.iel, March 5, lSti2 ; iili^ent at muster .mt ; vetenio.

AmmoD, James S., Oct. lo, 18(54; ai^.-^ent at uiuotei out.

"An.ler^.in, Jituies, M:iy 1, 1863.

Albright, John, March 7, 1862; nut on mujiter-<»iu roll.

Beartlsley, Lutber, Jan. 4, 1S64 : captured at Charlestowu, Va., June 29.

1864.

Boyles, Jodej'li H., March "26. 1SC4 ; must, out with comr'any July 20,

1865.

Blanchard, Seymour, Dec. "29, 1863; discb. Juno 13 for wounds received

iu ai.LiuD ^liticU '21, 1SL15.

Butler, Onon S., Dec. 29. 18ij3; .lisch.by G. O. June 23, 1SK5.

Roiwick, Edward, fee. 29, li;t"J ; traus. to Co. C June 1, Iv 4.

Baker, Willard, Match 31,1^04; killed near \Vin.-be3ier, A a.. July 24,

18'54.

Baker, John, April 23, 1SI34.

Borroughs, Horace, Feb. 10, 1862; not on mu5ter-<jut roU.

Ferry, George, Ft'b. 10, 1S62; not on mufltcr-out roll.

Brown, Jamea. Feb. 10, lSi32; not on nuioter-out roll.

Bauer, John, Feb. 18, 1862; not on muster-out roll.

Barilebaiijih, Philip, F*^b. 14, 1S62 ; trans, to Co. B, date unknown.
Brow n, John S., M.irch 7, 18G2; not on mu.'jter-out roll.

Bateman, Thomas H., March S, 1SG2; not on mudter-cut roll.

Campbell, Robert. 3Iay 20, 1864; captured at Cbarlestown, Va., June 29,

1864; veteran.

CarruDs, Juhu. March 30, 1S63 ; absent ut muster out.

Clark, Eug-^ue B., Jau. 18, 1S62 ; must, out with company July 20, lJ6o;

veterac-

Clark, Russell G,, Dec. 30, 1863 ; must, out with company July 20. lS6o.

Conrad. David C, April 23, 1864; captured; must, out wirh company
July 20, I860.

Cor>-, Robfrt, Feb. 29, 1S64; must, out with c/.mpany July 20, 1865.

Crowell, Jos^i'li B.. Dec. 29, 1SG3; diach. by G. 0. June Z% l>ii4.

Culver, Jackson, Feb. 29, 1^04; absent, sick, at muster out; veteran.

Cumer, Jc-hn, Oct. 15, lt>i;4; must, out with company July 20, IS'jo.

Collins, Davil, M;trch 5, l.;G2; di^ch. March 22, 1S65; at exp. of term.

Courtney, Charle'^ F., March 6, 1.S62; disch. March 22, 1865, at exp.

of term.

Campbell, Norman. March 5, 1862 ; died at Richmond, Va., lict. 2."-, 1S63.

Carson, I^aac, April 23, 1864.

Conner, Georg"-, Sept. VJ, 1864.

Cooper, William, Jlarcii 5, 1862; not ou musier-out roll.

Cramer, Fntncis, March 7, 1862; not on muster-out roll.

Davidson, .Andrew, May 20, 1864; disch. on surg. certif. May 31, IS60;

veteran.

Dunham, Addison, Jan. 18, 1862; not on muster-out roll.

Eastright, Gfurge W., Feb. 14, 1862 ; must, out with company July 20,

1865; veteran.
j

EmecBon, Henry, Di*c. 29, 1S63 ; muat. out with company July 2i>, 1SG5,

Fannon, Dominick, Feb. 10, 1"?62
; absent, on detached service, at muster

out; veteran.

,
Fausett, I^atban S., Dec. 29, 18t.J ; must, out with company July -20, ,

1865.

Frey, Fredfii<-k, March 8, 1864: abs'^nt at mu-^ter out.
|

Fo.\, Leunidad L. C, March 26, 1864 : discb. on surg, certif. June 11, 1865.

Ford. Henry. Sept. 28, 1862 ; traus. to Co. C June 1, 1864. '

Fisher, Benjamin F., Feb. 11, 1862; not on muster-out roll.

Fredericks. John, Marcli 8, 1862 ; not on mu-.tei-.jut roll.

Gieskiug, Henry F., May 20, 1864: must, out with company July 20, 1865;

veteran.

Gray, John G., April 5, 18&4; absent at muster out.

Gross, Lafayette, Feb. 10, 1862 ; must, out with company July 20, 1865;

velenin.

Grogs, Lewis, Feb. 10, 1S62; not on muster-out roil. '

Gates, Frederick, March 8, 1*62; not on muster-out ruH.

Hummel, Simun, March 5, 1862; absent at muster <>ut; veiermn. >

Hammond, John F., ilarch 14. 1S61; must, out with crn.pany July 2o,
;

lfe6-"«.

Harrison, Henry, March 7, 1:^62; must, out with i.ompanv July 20

1S65 ; vet-Muu. I

Hosey, Marvin il., March 26, 1>64; Uiu^t. out with company July 2u, I

1865.
;

Hatch. George C. Sept. 9, 1S64; dlsch. by G. 0. Juno 1. 1865.

Holey, George, Sept. 3, 1864 ; di«cb. by G. 0. June 1, 186."..

Harrison, James V., March 1, ltt04; traus. to Co. C June l.lsOl; veteran.

Hendry, William A., Dec. 29, 1863 ; killed at Hamilttni, Va.. March 21,

18f>5,

Hirah, Takol, Fl-I'. 10. 1S62; not on muster-out roll.

Harrison, James, starch o, 1*62 ; not on mvi-tter-out roll.

[
Hollen, Wiiljam. 3Iarch 7. 1862 ; not on muster-out roll.

I Hooper, John, March 8, 1862 ; not on nuister-out roll.

,

Jacobs, Frank, ^larch 5, 1862 ; disch. March 22, 1865. at exp. of term.

j
Jackson, William W., Feb. 10, 1864; tran.^. to Co. A June 1, 1864.

Jonea. Joseph, Jan. 24, lfs64; not on musier-nut roll.

' Ki-eley, Thoin;ia, I'ec. 31, 1863 ; absent at muster out.

I
Konnfdy, Madison J., Feb. In, 1562; iuur*t. out with company July 20,

1865; veteran.

! Kincaid, John S.. .\pril 5, 1864; must, out with company July 20, 18G5.

}
Kc'pple, Charles G.. Jan. 18, 1862 ; disch. March 22. 1865, at esp. of term.

Karshner. F. H., S- pt. 2^, 1SG4; disch. by G. 0. June 1, 1865.

i

KnickerU.cker, H . Jan. 4, lb*i4; disch. by G. 0. June 27, 1865.

Kosloskie, Antoine, Feb. 6, 1862 ; di^cli. on surg. certif. Dec. 3, 1S63.

I

Kelly, Juhn, March 30, 1S63 ; trana. to Co. C June 1, 1864; veteran.

I

Kitelin, John R., Dec. 29, 1863 ; trans, to Co, A June 1, 1864.

I

Kenney, Thomas, Dec. 29, 1863.

I
Kibble, David, Feb. 10, 186-J; died June 21. 1862; buried in MiliUiry

Asylum Cvmetery. D. C.

Kurns, William, Feb. 8, 18»>2; not on mustar-out roll.

Kramer, John, Feb. 18, 1862; not on muster-out rull.

Lantz, Joseph H,, April 6, 18G4; must, out with company July 20, 1865.

Lewis, William, 51arch 23, 1863; must, out with company July 20, 1865.

Lantz. Jacob M., Feb. 14, 1862; disch. June 5, 1865, for wounds received

in action ; vfteran.

Lewis, John 0.. Fob. 11, 1862 ; not on mu«ter-out roll.

M;ige-', John M , March 26, 1864; absent at muster out.

Middl"'ton, D. S., Dtc. 31, 1803; mn=t. out with company July 20, 18iV>.

Miles, Jacob, March 26, 1S64; must, out with company July 20, 1865.

Miller, D.ivid W., 3rarch 5, 1?62; must, out with company July 20, 1S65;

veteran.

Miller, John, March 5, 1862; must, out with company July 20, 1865;

veteran.

Miller, Henry, March 8, 1S62; must, out with company July 20, 18C5;

veteran.

Myers. Jacob, Jan. 18, 1862; must, out with company July 20, 1865;

veteran,

Mickle, Thom.i3, Feb. 10, 1862; trans, to Co. C June 1, 1864; veteran.

Mason, Edwin E., April 6, IS64.

Mortar, Samuel, Kov. 14, 1862.

Mulvin, Henry, March 5, 1862 ; veteran.

Maier, Michael, Jan. 24, 1862; not on muster-out roll.

Mclntyre, A. D.. Dec. 29, 1863 ; disch. by G. 0. May 25, 1865.

McCarron, James, Dec. 14, 1861; died Oct. 21, 1-S63; buried in U.S. Gen-
eral Hospital Cenietery No. 2, Annapolis, Md.

Mclntyre, G-orge G., D"c. 29, 1863; accidentally killed nearAVinchester,

Va., April 3, 18r5.

Xoursf, Horacf D., Dec. 20. 1S63; must, out with company July 20,

1865.

Nusser, Jacob, April 26, 1864.

Osburn, Jam^s W., Feb. 10, 1862; disch. on surg. certif. May 24, 18r>o;

veteran.

Oaks, George H., Feb. 10, 1862; died Feb. 3, 186:J; buried in Military

Asylum Cemetery, D. C.

Owen, John, M.iich 5, 1862; not on muster-out roll.

Phillips. Abner, J.in 28, 1864; kilb-d near Hancock, Md., Aug. 9, 1864.

Proctor, George F., March 31, 1864; died at Sandy Hook, Md., ^oT. 11,

1864; buried in National Cemetery, Antietam, section 26, lot D,

grave 365.

Polk, John S., Jan. 13, 1864.

Riley, John. Jan. 18, 1862; absent, on detached service, at muster out;

veteran

Bockwood, Huratio, Dec. ^iO, 1363; must, out with company July 20,

1865.

Rinehard, John, March I, 1SC3; trans, to Co. C June 1, 1864.

Ross, David P., Jan. 29, 1862; trans, to V.'teran Reserve Corps March
15, IS-H.

Rounds. Ge-.rze W., Doc. .i'.i, 186.1 ; discb. by G. O, Oct. 5, L-^eS.

Saxton, Hezekiah, 3liircb 26, 1864; muet, out with company July 20,

1«65.

SaxtoD, James, March 26, 1S64; must, out with company July 20, 1865.
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Scott. Joliu M,, Marrh S, lSf<4: iib^ent Ht nuister out.

iiliililn;in. Wesley, Miiroli 31, 1:>H; must.' out with cmipany July '20,

SUii-hhouse, Daniel, FeKi^, Ijoi; must, out with company July 20, 1865 ;

veteraa.

Sletile, Henry, No7. 19. l<i;l : must, out "ith coDlpnny July 20, 1853;

veteran.

Swilzer, Lewi.^, March 26, 1804 : absent, sick, at muster out.

Sample, Lemuel E., Slarcli 26, ISHi; discli. by G. 0. May 14, 1865.

Stauton, Oscar D., March :il, 1864; disch. by G. O. May 13, 1S65.

Stanton, Benry I,., March 31, lft>4; traua. to Vet. Res. Corps May S,

1865.

Sackett, Uonice, Dec. 2;), lS6:i ; .lied at Litchfield, Pa , .\pril 25, 1864.

Smith, Ilanley, Feb. 10, 1S62; not on muster-out roll.

Sraithgall, John, Feb. IT. 1.SC2; trans, to Co. I, date unknown.
Stevens, Lewi«, March T, 1862; not on muster-out roll.

Toy, Benjamin, Dec. 30, 1SG3: absent at muster out.

Thompson, William, Sept. 7, 1864; disch. by G. 0. June 1, 1865.

Ctley, James E.. .March T, 1662 ; trins. to Co. G, date unknown.
Wilson. Ely, March 26, 1S64 ; must, out with company July 1, 1S65.

Wjatt, George D., May 20, 1S64; must, out with company July 20,1865;
veteran,

Wilkins, Aea, Feb. 10, 1S62; died at Andersonville, Ga., March 17, 1864
;

gra\ e 57,

Watts, Andrew J., Feb. 11. 1^62 ; not on muster-oat roil.

Watts, William M., Feb. 11, 1362; not on niuster-iut roll.

Wall, Edmund, Feb. 12, 1S62 : not on muster-out roll.

Co-MPANT M.

Captain*.

William Linton, March 5, 1S62; res. June 2, 1863.

M. F. -McDonald, Feb. 21, 1862; pro. to 1st lieut. ; to capt. Sept. 1, 1863;
disch. 3Iarch 21, ISoo. at exp. of term.

Henry J. Uite, Feb. 21, 1662; pro. from Ist aergt. to 2d lieut. Sept. 28,

1664; to capt. March 13, 1863; must, out with compauy July 20,

1865 ; veteran.

First Lieuteil'infa.

George Wehn. March 3, 1862; res. Oct. 11, 1862.

J. Ni.xon, Kinkhead, Feb. 11, 1862; pro. from 2d to lat lieut. Jan. 1,

1864 ; disch. March C, 1865, at e\p. of term.

Levi Fisher, Feb. 11, 1862; nro. from Ist sergt. to 1st lieut. May 9. ISCo;
most, out with company July 20, 1865; veteran.

Second Lieutenants.

C. Zimmerman, Jr., March 11. 1^62; res. Oct. 12, 1662.
John Herd, Feb, 15, 1862; pro. from sergt. to 2d lieut. April 16, 1865;

must, out with company July 20, 1865; veteran.

Firs( i^ergeiint.

Frank McCusker, Feb. 21, 1862
;
pro. to 1st sergt May 9, 1865 ; must,

out with company July 20, ISG-J; veteran.

Quart^mi'i^ter Sergeant.

J.'hn D. Barkley, Feb. 21. 1S62
; pro. fruDi private April 16, ISGo; must,

out with cuinpan> July 20, 1S65; vcterau.

CoTimissarif Sergeant.

Henry D. Petriken, Feb. 15, 1-502; must, out with company July 20,
1865 ; veteran.

Ser'jeatits.

William Fritchie, Feb. 15, 1^62; wuunriej; absent, in hospital, at mus-
ter out; veteran.

James W. Andrews. March 1. 1S62; muot. out with company July 20,
\S>'to; veteran,

William Irvine, Marr-h 5, 18ti2; must, out with company July 20, 1865;
veteran.

•Tonian Riblett, Feb. 21, 1862; must, out' with company July 20, 1865;
veteran.

Henry M^usell, March 4, 1S62; must, out with company July 20, lSo5;
v*?temn,

Anal^m J. Bra-iley. Feb. 15, 1«.;:; ; di=cb. by G. 0. May 15. 150.^.
Tb..ma.s V. It-vine. Feb. 2'-\ ISti4; pro. to a.ljt. itarrh 20, lir,5.

Augustus :^inger. Feb. 11. 1^62; killed at Fre-ienck, Md., Julv 10, 1S64;
buried in Prospect Hill Cemetery, York, Pa.; veteran.

Corporal$.

Juseph M. Ott, Feb. 21, 1802; pro. to t^orp. May 6, 1SG5; must, out with
company July 20, li^C't; votiiran.

Johu McGowD, April 14, \^iA; pro. to corp. May 6, lSiJ5; uukhI. out with
company July 2", lfi65.

Micliael Cooper, March 5, 1S(>2; pro. to Corp. May 6, lS(i5; must, out
with company July 20, 1SH5 ; veteran.

Peter Bader, Fob. 15, 1SG2; pro. to corp. May 6, 18G5; absent, sick, at

muster out; veteran.

William Jones, April 14, 1?64: pro. to corp. May 6, 18ti5; must, out witli

company July 20, 186.').

John Failint;, Aug. 7, ISW; pro. to corp. Maj 6. 1865; must, out with
cumpany July 20, 186r».

David U. Cramer, Feb. 21,lsn2; diach. Feb. 2. 1865, for wounds received
in action; veteran.

Henry Bower, March 4, lfeG2; disch. March 6, 1865, at exp. of term.
John S. Ofden, Feb. 11, 1.S62; disch. on surg. certif. June 1, 1S05; vet-

eran.

Bugfers.

Alphos's J. Bigham, March I, lSf^.2; must, out with company July 20,
1S65; veteran.

William UcGown, March 4, 18G2; must, out with company July 20,

1865; veteran.

Blacksmilh.

Frederick Reigh, Feb. 14, 1S62 ; must, out with company July 20, 1865;
veteran.

Farrier.

Adolphus D. Libby, Feb. 29, 1864; must, out with company July 20,

1H65.

Saddler.

Philip Hinkle. March 30, 18R4; mu.st. out with company July 20, 1S65.

ROLL OF COMPAXY H, ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTEENTH
REGIMENT iTWELFTH CAVALRY), THREE YEARs' SERVICE.

Cftptaitis.

John R. Fi-^her, March 17, 1862; res. March 3, 1S63.

George W. Henrie, Nov. 11. ISGl; pro. fiom adjt. March 4, 1S63; com.
maj. May 1, 1S65; not mustered; absent, on detached service, at
muster uut.

First Lu'iitenantd.

Jacob Keeffer, Feb. 24, 1862; di=ch. April 12, 1862.

William M. Missimer, April 21, 18G2 ; res. Nov. 20, 1862.

D. W. Overlauder. Dec. 24, 1861
;
pro. from Ist sergt. Feb. 1, lSf>4; disch.

Jan. 5, 1SG5.

Leon E. Jones; pro. from sergt. to 2d lieut. Aug. 28, 1864; to 1st lieut.

Jan. 25, 1865 ; di-sch. March 10, Utio.

Jacob J. Smith, Jan. 3u, 1862
; pro. from 1st aergt. to 2d Ueut. Jan. 26,

1865; to 1st lieut. April 16. 1«G5; must, out with compauy July 2",

1865 ; veteran.

Seco/id Lieutenants.

Frederick Schillinger, April 10, 1362; res. April 1, 1863.

Andrei* McClure, Feb. 24, 1862; pro. to 2d lieut. Nov. 2, 1862 ; res. May
31, 1863.

First Sergeant.

Edwin Derr, Feb. 21, 1S62; pro. from com. aergt. Feb. 27, 1865; to Ist

sergt. May 1, l^Co; must, out with company July 20, 1865; veteran.

Quartermaster Sergeant.

William Uhrich, March 10, IHA; must, out with company July 20, 1865;
veteran.

j

Covimiasanj ifergeiint.

j

George W. Delwiler, March 11, liO-J ; must, out with company July 20,

I

1865 : veteran.

j
Serge-inCe.

j

John Casner, Feb. 20, l:^i>4; must, out witli company July 2u, 1865;
i veteran.

j

John Bendle, Feb. 13, 1SG2; must, out with company Ji-ly 20, 1865;

j

veteran.

James R. Fittrer, Feb. 10, 1862; pro. from Corp. Jan. 26, 186.5; mu^t.out
with (jonipany July 2ft, IStw; VL-teran.

;

William P. Torreuce, Feb. 22, 1H62; disch. March 16, 1535, at exp. of

term.

1 William Blum, Feb. 11, 1802; disch. Feb. U, 1865, at exp. of term.
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Jhdips Mi.Mleton, Feb. -Jl, 1862: disch. March Ifi, 1^05. at e\i>. of terni.

Heury E. Gerry, Oct. 31, ISG-i; pru. to eergt-maj. May 8, li6o.

Corporals.

John A. Wummer, Feb. 21,lSt>2; must, out with cumpauy July :iO, ISGo;

veteran.

Christ. Emeigh, Jlarch 29, ISGl ; absent, on furlough, at nineter out.

Benjamin R. I>evine, Oct. 1, ISW; pro. to corp. Jau. 20, IS-'J; must. out

with cumpany July 2*\ 1^65.

A. H. Tagtr^ri, March 4, 1^04; pro. to corp. May 21, 1565; must, out

with cumpany July 20. lb*35.

John >' Devine, Feb. 24, 1S';2; .li?ch. March 10, ISS-i, at exp. of term.

James Scully, Feb. 1, 1SC4; di>cb. ou surg. ivrtif. Ju;n,' 2';, l^'tvs.

Edward J. Sharp, Feb. 13, la02; died of wounds received at Bolivar

Heights, Va.. July 4, 1?64.

Buglers.

Thum.w S. Rice. April 7, 1>»>4 ; niu^t. out \vith cun.pany July 2'\ lS6o.

Matthias Myers, Sept. 14. 1^04; disrh. by 0. O. Jui.e I, \6&5.

Blacksmitha.

John C. Kinsley, Aug. 26, 18G4 ; disch. by G. 0. June 1, 1865.

Henry Spuyd, June 3U. 1SG3; killed at Charle?town, Va., Feb. 3, 1865 ;

buried in Nutiocal Cemetery, Winchtater, lot 25.

Furrier.

Philip Bartlebaugh, Feb. 14, 1S62; must, out with company July 20,

lS6o; veteran.
Sitddter.

William Wise, Aug. 27, lssf4; disth. by G. 0. Juno 1, lS6o.

Pricales.

Brown, John, April 7, 1864; absent, sick, at muster out.

Boon, Cyrus, March 8, 1S62; must, out with company July 20, 1865;

veteran.

Brickley. Jacob F., Feb. 21, 1S02; disch. March 16, IS65, at exp. of

term.

Boyer, Benjamiu, Aug. 29, 1S04 ; disch. by G. 0. June 1, 1S65.

Eloucb, Jiu-ob. Aug. 2S, 1SG4; di^ch. by G. 0. June 1, 1565.

Barnes, McHenry J., MatiihSl,!?"')!; disch. on suri;. certif. June 2'<. 1865.

Blum, Herman, Dec. 4, ISGl; disch. Feb. 21, 1&65, at eip. of term.

Brewer, James, Aug. 1, 1S62.

Brown, Milliam D., Feb. 1, 1862; not on musier-oot roll.

Bach, John, Ffb. 12, 1^62; not on luuster-out roll.

Bendle, Christian, Fel>. 12, 1S62; nut on muster-c-ut roll.

Bower, Geurge, Feb. 21, lSti2; not ou muster-out roll.

Bogee, Joseph, Feb. 25, l.*62; not on muster-out roll.

Brady. J.^hn, April 22, 1864.

Condran, Patrick, Aug. 15, 1S64 ; disch. by G. 0. June 1, l?6o.

Culp, Valentine, Aug. 12, 1S62.

Carrall, John, April 7, IS'H: never joined company.

Charles, George, April 9, 1SC4 ; never joined company.

Cruoks, Alfred, March 'J, ISf^ ; tran^. to Co. I, date unknown.

Crooks, Samuel M., March 'J, 1864; tiaus. to Co. 1, date unknown.

Conner, Patrick, Jan. 21, lSt.2 ; nut on mu-ter-<jtit roll.

Campbell, William S., 3Iarch 7, 18G2; died Sept. 17, 18t;2; bi^ed in

Military Asylum Cemetei-y, D. C.

Cross, John, April 7, 1SG4; not on muster-out roll.

Dell, James, March6, 1S62; must, out with company July 20.1865; vet-

eran.

Dively, Gabriel, March 29, ISM^; must, out with company July 20, lS6o.

Dively, James, March 29, 1S04; must, out with company July 20, 1J65,

Dibert, M. H., March 20, 1864 ; must, out with cumpauy July 20, lis65.

Tick, John, Feb. 24, 1S'">2 ; disch. on surg. certif. July ;j, 1^65 ; veteran.

Dauiiaby, David, Sept. 27, 1j(64; disch. by G.|0. June 1, ls65.

Dubbs, John. Feb. 10, 1S02 ; nut on muster-out roil.

Dodwn, Samuel, March 4, ISiVi; n^tou mcster-out roll.

Eichell, Juhn, Feb. 14, 18C2; must, out with company July 20, 1865;

veterau.

Eisel, Uiricb, Feb. 21, 1S62; not on muster-out roll.

Funk, John, Dec. 10, 1861; n^t on musier-oMt foil.

Fell, Jacob, March 1, 1862; not on muater-out roll.

Fettery, Pet-r, Feb. 21, 1^62 ; not on muster-out roll.

Ganiiaii, G. \S'., Uec. 24, 1801 ; must, out with company July 20, IS65

;

vetenn.

Griflitb, N. B., Feb. 2'J, 18G4; murtt. out witii company July 2*J, I860;

veteran.

Goodman. Thomas, April 1, 1864; must, (.ut with company July 20, 1)*65.

Geisaberger, Reinhard, sutstitute; must, out with company July 20,

1865.

Gibson, George, Sept. 2, \MA ; disch. by G. O. June 1, 1865.

Ginter, Aiigustu?, Srpt. 20, 1S64; discli. by G. 0. Juul- 1. 1865.

Goldeu, Patrick, Feb. 2ii. 1S64 ; trans, to t\K 0, date unknown.

Gill, James, March 2.", 1**14; captured, date unknowu.

Gallagher. John, Aptil 11, 1564; never joined company.

Hempleke, Frank, Sept. 27, 1SG4; disch. by G. 0. June 1, 1866.

Heisey, John H.. Aug. l4, 1864; disch. by G. 0. June 1, IStiS. _

Hughes, David, March 4,1862; died Feb. 7, 1865; buried in National

Cenieter>', Loudon Park, Baltimore, 3Id. ; veterau.

Halman, John F-, Sept. 14, 1864.

Hetterick, Joseph, Feb. 21, 1862; not on mustor-'jut roll.

Higgins, Willi;iiu, F»;b. 24, 1862; not on mnster-out roll.

Horuing, Freilerick, ilaich 7, 1862; not on muster-out roll.

Johnson, Georgt. April 11. 1S64 ; trans, to Co. F, dale unknown.

Kleiser. Cyrus, Feb. 10, 1862; must, out with company July 20, 1865;

veteran.

Kochendarfer, Camper, Ang. 2^, 1864; disch. by G. 0. June 1, I860.

Kline, Jacob, Aug. 15, 1^64; di.ich. by G. 0. June 1. Ia65.

Koofer. Christian G., F-^h. 22, 1864; died at Cumberland, Md., Aug. 30,

of wounds received at Winchester, Va., July 23, lsG4.

King, William A., March 8, 1S62 ; died at Harper's Ferry, Va., March

26, 1S05 ; buried in iiational Cemetery, Winche.-ter, lot 26.

Ktlley, John, April 11. lSi>4; never joined company.

Kiddle, Thomas, April 11, 1S64; never joined company.

Kuhn, John, Itec. K', l'r61 ; not on muster-out roll.

Knshzman, Cbarles, Jan. 8, 1862: not on muster-out roll.

Krechel, Franklin M., Feb. 10, 1862; not on muster-out roll.

Krentzburg, Henry, March 7, 1862; not on muster-out roll.

Lytre, Solomon, Feb. II, 1S62 ; disch. March 16, 1865, at exp. of term.

Lane, Thomas. March 7, 1862; disch. March 16, 1865, at exp. of term.

Lego, George, Feb. 24, 1862; trans, to Co. I, date unknown.

Muiiu, Adan), 3I.trch 7, 1862; dioLh. March 1*^, l8i_>o, at exp. of term,

ilinton, James S., March 7, 1.562; disch. JIarch 16, 1S65, at exp. of term.

Martin, Andt'-w, Feb. 21, 1802; disch. March 16, 1865, at exp. of term.

Mellinger, John G.. Aug. 16, 1S64: disch. by G. 0. June 1, 1865.

Mover, Williams, Aug. 28, 1S64 ; discli. by G. 0. June 1, 1865.

Myers, Willium, Sept. U, 1864; disch. by G. 0. June 1, 1865.

Moore, Samuel, Sept. 26. 1S64; disch. by G. 0. June 1, l!E65.

Mauer, Richard, Feb. IS, 1864: disch. by G. 0. dated May 4, 1865.

Myers, .\lbiuos, March 0, 1SG4; trans, to Co. I, date unknown.

Maher, Thomas, Jan. 28, 1862 ; not on mu>ter-out roll.

Moyer, John J., Feb. I'J, 1862; not ou muster-out roll.

Minton, Charles E , March 7, 1Sd2; not on muater-out roll.

Mullen, Thomas, Manh 9, 1S64.

McGarigle, James, Dec. 'JO, 1861 : disch. March 16, 1865, at exp. of term.

McConnell, Jacob, Sept. 2, 1864; disch. by G. 0. June 1, 1865.

McFarland, Daniel, Sept. 14, 1864; substitute; disch. by G.O.June 1,

1865.

McCosh, Benjamiu F., Marcli 9, 1664; trans, to Co. I, date unknown.

McCIafferty, Michael, March 4, 1862; not on muster-out roll.

Niswaufler, Andrew, Sept. 14, 1864.

Presseil, Jacob, Feb. 24, 1562; must, out with company July 20, I860;

veteran.

Pfeififer, Christian, Sept. 27, 1S64; disch. by G. O.June 1, 1>!65.

Patters<.tn, Hamilton, Feb. '21, 1862; not on muster-out roll,

Ristenbatt, Henry, March 10, 1862; disch. March 16, 1865, at exp. of

term.

Rhuades, Elias, Aug. 10, 18t;4; ^isch. by G. 0. Juno 1, 1365.

Robinson, Augustus, Sept. 1,186%; di^ch. by G. 0. June 1, 1S65.

Reifone, Franklin, Feb. 21, 1S62; not on muster-out roll.

Ratfner, James, Feb. 24, 1862; trans, to Co. E, data unknown.

Busk, Frnuklin, Feb. 24, lSfi2; not on muster-out roll.

Bitey, Owen, April 22, lf=64.

Seibert, Levi, Feb. 10, 1862; must, cut with company July 20,1865;

veteran.

Stevens, Uenjamin, March 10, l.>*iU; must, out with company July 2i\

1&6.X ,

Stevens, Joseph, March 10, 18C3; must, out with company July 20, IS6.'>.

Sullivan, William, Feb. 18, 1S62; Ciiplured, date unknown; disch. by

G. 0. April 12, 18C5.

Stewart, L. J. B. C, I>ec.24, IS61 ; dUch. March 16, i860, at exp. of term-

Shive?, William. -.AUg. 0. 1864; disch. by G. O. June I, lf'65.

Shaffner, Samuel, 8ept. 14,15:04; substitute; disch. by G. O. Juno 1,1*6"'.

Snyder, Tonjart, Sept. 14. l-~64; substitute; disch. by G. O. June 1,186-"/.

Stevens, Joshua, Mar.jh lo, 1S6;J ; disch. by G. O. Juue 5, 1865.
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S-il-inea, J.iiiu, April 9, 1^64; never joined company.

r^teveii'', John, Feb. 9, 1S63.

Shiiy, Jiimes K.y April 7, l!?64.

Seiberi. Ueorge W., Dec. 10, 1861 ; not uu nmster-oiit roll.

Sattrtriii^, Frederick, Dec. 10, ISOl ; not on muster-out roll.

Seiijley, Jaoips, Jan. 6, 1S62; not on mualer-i-nl roll.

Sherm.-in, John, Jaw. '21, 1862; not on nmster-out r^ll.

Shonleber, I'.tul, Feb. '^3, 186"2; not nn Dinster-out roll.

Smith, Alexander, March 4, lS6i!; not on muster-ont roll.

Sheale, John, ^larch 4. lS*.i2; not «mi ninsternjut roll.

Scharf, Casper, March 5, LStiii ; not on muster-out rull.

Scbneffer, William, 3Iarch 7, 1SR2; not on muater-oiit roll.

Siirse, Andrew, March 7. 1802 ; not on nnister-oiit roll.

Smith, AVilliarn C, Jan. 3ii, l.-')2; trans, to Co. I, date unknown; Tet-

eran.

Thomas, G. W., March 23, 1S64; disch. on surg. certif. June lf>, lS6o.

Trailer, William A., Sept. 15, 1S64; substitute; disch. by G. 0. June 1,

l>t^.

Ulnch, Henry B., Feb. 10, 1*^62; disch. Feb. 11, IciGo, at exp. of term.

TrVilei'U, John E., 3Iarch 10, ISW; absent at muster out,

Weichter, Matthew, Sept. i:>, 1S&4; diich. by G. 0. June 1, 1S65.

Warner, John S., Aug. 12, lSt>i; disch. by G. 0. June 1, lS6o.

Watson, John, April 9. 1SC4; never joinwJ company.

Watson, Oliver, .\pril 9, 1864; never joineil company.

Woods, Peter, .\pril 7, 1S64; never joined company.

Wilkeson, John G., Jan. 20, 1862 ; not on muster-out roll.

Womar, Liten, Feb. 21, 1S62 ; u-jt on rau3ter««)ut roll.

Wirtz, David. Feb. 24, 1302; nut on mu.-:er-ont roll.

Torly, Henry, Aug. 27, 1S64; disch. by G. 0. June 1, 1865.

Young. Thomas M., Feb. 25, 1SG2; veteran.

ROLL OF COMPANY H. ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTIETn REGI-
MENT PENNSYLVANIA YOLLNTEERS (NINE 310NTHS' SER-
VICE).

John C. Hoffaker, Sept. 2, 1S62: disch. on 3urg. certif. Feb. 17, 1863.

George C. Marshall, .\ng. IS, 1S62; pro. from lat Heat. March 1, 1S63;

must, out with cum. .May 21, l^G^i.

Fint Linitetmnt.

John K. McGann, Sept. 2, 1S62
;
pro. from 2d lieut. March 1, 1863 ; must,

out with company May 21, lS6o.

Second LieutKnotU.

Charles A. Hood, .\,us. 12, la02
;
pro. from private tu Ist eeigt. Nov. 15,

1S62; to 2d lieut. April 25, 1&63; must, out with company May 21,

1SC3.
First Herge-int.

Peter Luduig, Aug. 12, 1862; pro. from p.-ivate to sergt. Aug. 17, 1S62;

to let sergt. Feb. 17, 1S63; must, out with company May 21, 1>63.

Sergeant*.

Joho H. Yuung, Aug. 12, 1S62; pro. from private Dec. 25, lSfj'2; must.

out with company M:ty 21, 1S63.

Th(.ma= Maluney. .\ng. 12, 1662; pro. from private Dec 25, 15G2; niust -

out with company 5Iuy 21, 1S>63.

Andrew M. Rubiier, Aug, 12, li*tJ2; pro. from private Dec. 25, 1S62 ; must.

out with c-fmpany 3Iay li, lat;3.

John J. Hull, Aug. 12, 1S62; pro. from piivate Dec. 25, 1^62; must, nut

with company May 21, 186:1.

Corfoj^U.

Benjamin F. Hoyer, .\.ug. 12, 1S62; pro. to Corp. Aug. 17, 1S02 ; must, out

^^ith company May 21, lSti3.

Charles A. Stewart, Aug. 12, 1S62; pro. to corp. Aug. 17, IS62; must.cut

with company May 21, 1SG3.

Richard Green, .Vug. 12, 1S62; pro. to corp. Aug. 17, 1S*;2; must, out

with conipauy 5Iay 21, 1SC3.

Joseph Yinger, Aug. 12, 1S62 ; pro. to corp. Aug. 17, 13C*2; must, out

wiih ct-mi any May 21, 1S63.

J 'hn Wise, Sr., Aug. 12, 1SG2; pro, to Corp. Aug. 17, 1J62; must, out
with company May 21, l^GJ.

Jiinn;3 Dri'lgehouse, Aug. 12, 1S62 ; pro. to corp. Feb. 26, IS63; must, out

with company 3Iay 21, 1):63.

I'avif] B. KauPuian, .\ng. 17, 1S62 ; pro. to corp. Jan. 31, lS-i'5 ; abeeut,

wuunded, at ttiuster out.

P«tler B. Lyter, Aug. 17, 1^562; pro. to con,'. Jan. 31, lSfi3; must, otit with

company 3Iay 21, 1363.

\o

Isaac Bowman, Aug. 12, l:>62; disch. on surg. certif. Jan. 20, 18G3,

Chauucey C. Wilder, Aug. 12, 1862; disch. on surg. certif. Feb. 25, 1863.

Miisici'ins.

John A. Miller, .\ug. 12, 1862; must, out with company May 21, 1863.

Wesley King. Aug. 12, 1862.

I^vatet.

Anderson, John, Sept. 2, 1862; disch. on surg. cenif. March 5, 13tJ3.

Billet, Jacob 31., Aug. i2, 18G2; must, out with company May 21, 1^03.

B<jthoroyd, J.,hn, Aug. 12, 1862; disch. ou surg. certif. Dec. 17, lb62.

Bradley, John, .\ug. 12, 1862.

Christy, Henry, Aug. 12, 1862 ; must, out with amipauy May 21, n63.
Cuminings, Watson, Aug. 12, 1SG2; must, out with company 3Iay 21,

18fi3.

Coon, Christopher, Aug. 12, 18G2 ; must, out with company 3Iay 21. 1863.

Cole, Humphrey, Aug. 12. 1862; must, out with company May 21, 18*13.

Dougherty, James. Aug. 12, 1862 ; mu.^t. out with company May21,18G;i.

Doner, William, Aug. 3i), 1862; not on muster-out roll.

Eisenberger, Frank, Aug. 12, 1S62; must, out with company May 21,

18G3.

Evaus, Jacob, Aug. 12, 1362 ; must, out with company May 21, lSfi3.

Fauber, Nathaniel, Aug. 12, 1S62; must, out with company May 21,

1863.

Fisher, Samuel, Aug. 12. 1SG2: must, out with company May 21, 1863.

Fetrow, Abel, Aug. 12, 1662; disch. on surg. certif. Feb. 10. 1863.

Gabriel, Stager, Aug. 12, 1862 ; ab.sent, sick, at muster out.

Guialwite, Daniel, Aug. 12, 1862; must. out with company May 21, 1?63.

Harris. Jaiuts, Aug. 12, 1862 ; must, out with company May 21, 18*33.

Hoops, Eufus C, Aug. 12, 1862.

Koch. Charles, Aug. 12, 18GJ; must, out with company May 21, 1863.

Knouff, Joseph, Aug. 12, 1?62; must, out with company May 21, lst>3.

Kriner, Charles, Aug. 12, 1862; must, out with company May 21, 1803.

Kirk, John, Aug. 12, 1>62 ; must, out with company 31aT 21, 18tVi.

Kopenhnver, Samuel, Aug. 12, lSo2 ; mu-^t. uui with cump.iuy 3Iay 21,

1863.

Kauffman, David S., Aug. 12, 1862; must, out with company May 21,

18G:;.

Kennedy, George, Aug. ?,*), 1862; not ou muster-out roll.

Lent/, Jacob, Aug. 17, 1862; must, out with company May 21, 1S63.

Matson, Jesse C, Aug. 12, 18G2; uinst. out wita company 3Iay 21, 13f>3.

3Iateer, Albert W., Aug. 12, 1862; mtist. out with company Jtay 21, l8G3.

Moyer, Solomon, Aug. 12, 1562; must, out with company 3Iay 21, 1863.
ililler, John, Aug. 17, 1862.

Morgan, Charles A., Aug. 17, 1"^02.

McLaughlin, Alexander, Aug. 12, 1862; must, out with company 3IaT

21, l?<i3.

McSloy, John, Aug. 12, 1862; absent, without leave, at muster out.

3IcCaIiey, John, Aug. 12, 1862.

Nelson, Frank, Aug. 12, 1862; must, out with company 3Iay 21.1863.
Nelson, David W., Aug. 12, 1862; must, out with company >Iay 21, 1863.
Naylor, Isaac 31., Aug. 12, IsGJ ; must, oue with company 3Iay Jl, 1863.

Pray, Willuim C, Aug. 12, 1862; must, out with company 3Iay 21, 1863.
Poule, Daniel, Aug. 12, l862; must, out with company 3Iay lil. 18H;j.

I'reston, WilJiani 11., Aug, 12, laG'Z; diach. ou surg. certif. 3larch 27,

1863.

Pray, John S., Aug. 12, 1862; died near Falmouth, Va., date unknown.
Peikey, John, Aug. 30, 1862 ; m-t un muster-out roll.

Roler, Ferdinand, Aug. 12, 18'i2; must, out with company 31ay 21, 18W.
Rhoads, Cyrus, Aug. 12, 1862; disch. on surg. certif. 3Iarch 7, U^g;J,

Reese, William H., Aug. 12, 1862; di.-ich. on sury. cenif. Jan. 14, 1863.

Rahn, JlichaM, Aug. 12, 1862; died at Bolivar Heights Dec. 6, 18G2.

Kock, 3Iichael, Aug. 30, 1862; nut on muster-out roll.

Snyder, Jacob, Aug. 12. 1862 ; must, out with company May 21, 1863.

Shamtou, Alfred C, Aug. 12, 1S62; must, out with Con-pany May 21,

1863.

Shoop, Samuel, Aug. 12, 1862; must, out with company 3Iay 21, laChi.

itoner, Albert, Aug. 12, l.>r,2; must, out with company May 21, lftG3.

Strickiey, Levi, .\ug. 12. I8i:2; ab-ent, si^k, at muster out.

Semily, Joseph H., .\ug. 12, 1862; must, out with company May 21,

1^63.

Slringfrliow. Joseph G.. Aug. 12* l8G2; disch. ou surg. certif. April 1,

1863.

Snavk-y, John B., Aug. 12, l8G2; killed at Anticiani, 3Id., Sept. 17, 1862.

Senuett, John W., .Aug. 30, 1862; not on muster-out roll.

Trout. Abram, Aug. 12. 1862; must, oui with company May 21, 1863.

Townsend, Anter'ii, Aug. 12, 1862; disch. on surg. certif. Feb. 13, l!)63.

Trust, John, Aug. 12, 1862; killed at Autietam, Md., Sept. 17, 1862.
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Uhler, Isiiac, Aug. 12, lSfi"J; disch. on 3iirg. cortif. Feb. "25, l?63.

Wetzel, Jo3cph M., Aug. 12, 1S62; must, uut with company May 21,

1863.

Walker, Willi.im, Aug. VI, ISCZ; must, out with company May 21,1863.

Wert, Adam, Aui;. 12, 1S02: mu<t. nut with company May 21, 1SG3.

Watersiiu, Juaeph, Aug. 12. 1»t32; must, out with ompany May 21,1863.

Wi,^e, Johu M., Aug. 12, 1S62; onist. um with cumiany Max 21, l^fv?.

Watdon, Gibbons, Aug. 12, lSt'i2 ; tliricb. on eurg. certif. March 6, 1^63.

Whitzel, William K., Aug. 12, 1602; died ut W.tshiiigt..n, D. C, March

13. 1S63.

Wallet, Daniel, Aug. 30, 1S62; not un nmster-ont roll.

ROLL OF CuMPANY C, ONK HUNPRKD ANP THIRTY-SIXTH
REGIMENT PENNSYLVANIA VOLCNTEEPJi (NINE MONTHS'
SERVICE).

Cuplain.

Jacob K. Smith, .A,ug. 23, 1&'S2: wounded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

13, IS62; must, out with compaijT May 29, 1S63.

First Lieuteniint.

Jefferson 31. John, Aug. 23, 1S02; wuunded at Fredericksburg, Va., Dec.

13, 1SC2; must out with company May 29, 1S63.

Second Li''-ute)innt.

John Morgan, .\ug. 27, 1S62 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

First Sergeant,

James B. Carpenter, Aug. 16, 1S62 ; mint, out with cjmpany May 29,

1863.

Serijenute,

Jerry L. Maj-ae, Aug, 16, 1S62; must, out with company May 29, IS63.

Jacob Jobust.m. Aug. 16, \$^2 ; must, out with cnmpauy May 2:^, l^'}i.

William A. B;ulit3. Aug. 16, 1S62; must, out \nth company May 29,

1S63.

Matthias Bnhmer, -Vug. 16,1^62; mu5t.«ut with company May 29,1863.

Corporals.

Lewis P. Xewbary, Aug. 16, 1862 ; must, out with company 5Iay 29, 1863,

John M. Calhoun, Aug. 16. 1S62 ; must, out with company May 20, UGS.

R. P. H. Phillips, .\ug. 16, 1S62; must, out with company May 29. 1663.

John M. Snyder, Aug. 16, 1862; must, out with cunipauy May 29, 1863.

John A. Kester, Aug. 16, 1862; must, out with company May 29. 1863,

Benjamin F. Morgan, Aug, IC, 1S62; must, out with company May -9,

1863.

Hiram Hendershot, Aug. 16, 13G2; must, out with company May 29,

18C3.

Juhn Ditty, Aug. 16, 1862; pio. to corp. Nuv. 11, IS62; must, out w.'h

company May 29, 1^63.

Ge<.'rge W. Garman, Aug. 19. 1862; must, out with company May 29,

1863.

Pricat-'.s.

Billman, Isiiac 0., Aug. 16. 18G2; must, out with company May 29,1863.

Barlow, J.jhn R., Auir. 16. 1362; must, out with company Mny 29, 186."..

BuDce, Willmm B. H., Aug. 16, lj-ii2: must, out with company M.ly 20,

1863.

Bolinger, Samuel, Aug, 16, 1S62 ; wounded at l'red*»ricksburg, Va., Dec.

13, 1862; absent, in hospital, at muster out.

Boagner. Benjamin J., Aug. 16, 1862; mual. out with company May 29,

1863.

Boagner, Peter F., Aug. 27. 1862 : rau9t. out with company May 29, 1'^eS.

BotUorf. John, Aug. 16, 1S62 ; must, out with company May 29. lsti3.

Barrj-, Jacob, Aug. 16, l--i62; di.^ch.on surg. certif. Jan. 6, 1S63.

Carl, Abraham, Aug. 16, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

Crook, Abraham, Aug. 16, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863,

Criswell, Levi, Aug, I'i, ls62; musr. out with company .May 29, 1803.

Combler, Jt'Bse. Aug. 16,1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Culp, Samuel, Aug. 16, 1S62; wounded, at Fredericksburg. Va., Dec. 13,

1S62; must, out with com(>aDy May 29, 1863.

Gulp, Richard, Aug. 16, 1^62 ; mu=t. out with company May 29. 1>63.

Chester, Thtfodore, Aug. 16. 1.-62 ; must, out with cofiip;iuy 3Iay 29, 1S63.

Craiu, Beujamin S., .\ng. 16, 1S62: must, out with company May 2'J,18(J3.

Demi:ig, .Mbert, Aug. 16. 1862 : mu3t. out with company 3lay 29, 1863.

Dougherty, H. A., Aug, 16, 1862 ; wounded .at Freil-ihcksburg, Va., Dec.

13, 18i,2; muat. "ut with company May 29, 1*'63.

Daris, Jacob, .\ug. 16, 1h62; died Sept. 12, 1862; buried in Miliury

Asylum Cemetery, D. C.

Dolph, Is;iac, Aug. 16, 1,^62 ; died Feb, 16, 1S63, of wounds received at

Fr./dericksburg, Va., Dec. 13, 1862.

Everts, Keynold, Aug. 16, 1862; must. out witli company May 29, 1863.

Frederick, George, Aug. 16, 1802; must, out with company 3Iay 29.

1863.

Fausolt. Samuel. Aug, 16, 18G2; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Giews. Hiram, Aug. 16, 1862; must out with company May 29, 1863,

Grier, Cyrus, .\ug. 16, 18iJ2; most, out with company May '29, 186:1.

Hume-s, James, Aug. 16, 18'>2 ; mu*it. out with company May 29, 18»r^i.

Hays, George W,, Aug. 16, 1802; must, out with company 3Iay 29, 1863.

Hank, David K., Aug. 16, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Hudson. John, Aug. 16, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1S63.

How, Squire, Aug 16, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1S63,

Hammaker. George, Aug. 26, 1862; must, out with company May 29,

l>'f^3.

Hinkle, G»;orge H., Aug. 27, 1862; must, out with company May 29,1803.

Hummel, John F., Aug. 27, 1862; must, out with company May 29, lSti3.

Hummel, Joseph, Aug. 28, 1802; disch. on ourg. certif. Feb. U, 1863.

Hammond, Samuel, Aug. 16, 1S62.

Jones, Leonard. Aug. 23. 1S62 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Keiser, William H., Aug. 16, 18t.2; must, out with company May 20,

18'-,3.

Eute, William, Aug. 16, 1862 : must, out with company May 29. 1863.

Krow. Frederick L., Aug. 16, 1862; must, out with company May 29,

1863,

Kinslow, Alfred, Aug. 16, 1362 ; must, out with company May 29, 1803.

Kenibel, Henry, Aug. 16. 1S62; must, out with company May 29, 18';;3,

Low, Jeremiah, Aug. 16, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1.S6:J.

Low, James. Aug. 16, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Leedy, William, Aug, 16, 1SG2; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Loudon, Johti. Aug. 16, 1862; lun-t, out with company ilay 29. 18f.:j.

Loudon, William, Aug. 16, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

LoDgsdorf, Henry B., Aug. 16, 1862; must, out with company May 29,

1863.

Longsdurf, William B.. Aug, 16, 1S62; must, out with company May 29,

1863,

Lehman. James, Aug. 16, 1862; died Feb, 24, 1863.

Ledick, John. Aug. 19. 1S02.

Ledick, James, Aug. 19, 1862.

Martin, Elias, Aug. 16, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

M'lss, Jacob, Aug. 20, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Minuier, Christi-an, Aug. 16, 1862; must, out with company May 29,

1863.

Meighen, Anthony, Aug. 16,1862; must, out with company May 25,

18(>3.

McColm, Patrick, Aug. 16, 1662 ; must, out w ith company 3Iay 29, 1863.

McDermott, Owen, Aug. 23, 1862 ; must, out with company May 29, 1963.

McCaniian, Thomas. Aug. 16, 1SG2.

Ogle, John, Aug. 19,1S62.

Prets, Elias, Aug. 2S, 1862; must, out with company May 29. 1863.

Boshen, John, Aug. 16, 1862: disch. on snrg. certif. .\pril 4, H63.

Striue, Jeremiah, Aug. 20, 18G2; must, out with company May 29, 1863.

Strine. Henry A., Aug. 19, 1S62 ; must, out with coijipj.ny May 29, 16G3.

Sarvice. Peter C, Aug. 16, 18G2; must, out with company May 29. 1863.

Shisler, Janiw^, Aug. 16, 1862; must, out with company May 29. 1863.

ShuUz, Frederick W. A., Aug. 16, 1862; must, out with company May
29, 1863.

Shultz, Columbus C, Aug. 16, 1862; must, out with company May 29,

1863.

Shipp, David, Aug. IG, 1862; must, out with company May 29, 1SG3.

Trego, George W., Aug. IG. 1862 ;
mn.at. out with company May 29, 1563.

Tyler, Geoige W., Aug. 16, 1862; must, out with conipany 3Iay 29,1863.

Taylor, James L., Auir, 19, 1862,

Toang, John, Aug. 19, 1S6-2.

Weitzil, William W., Aug. IG, 1862; must, out with Company May 29,

18fi3.

Wayne, Hiram A., Aug. 16, 1862; muat.outwith company May 29,1S6-''-
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CHAPTER XXI X.

The War for the Union (continitetJ)—Two Hundredth, T\to Hundred

and First, Two Hundred and Fifth. Two Hundred and Eighth, and

One Huntlied and Ninety-fourth Regiments.

ROLL OF CO>tPANY G, TWO HUNDREDTH RE<';niEKT PEKN-
STLVAMA VOLUN'TKERS iMNE YEAK'< SERVICE).

RuTuited in D-iuphin nnd Centre Countieg.

OipUwt.

George Huber, Sept. 1, 1864; must, out with comjiauy May 30, 1S65.

First Lieutenant.
;

John McWilliams, S'Tt. 1, iSiU ; wunudcJ at Fort Stefi'ini in, Va., March

25, 1865; brev.capt. April -2. lS6i: niuat out \%ith compauy ilay 30,

1965.

Secotid Lifuten'int.

David Campbell, Sept. 1, 1S64 ; mu6t. out with company May 30, 1S65.

Sergecint.

Joseph A. Peters, Aug. Sl.l^'H; wounded at Fort Steadjnan , Va,, March

25, 1S65; not accounted for.

CorparaU.

Samuel Baum, Aug. 24, 1S64; woundfd at F.jrt Steadman, Ta., M trch

25, ISili; disch. by «'. O. June 16, 1865.

John Zimmerman, Aug. 2^1, 1864; wounded at Fort Steadman, Ta.,

March 25, 1S65; disch. by G. O. July 3, 1S65.

Levi A'lderson, wounded at Petersljurg, Va., April 2, 1S65; not ac-

counted for.

Prieatea.

Alleman, Reuben, Aug. 27, 1j^C4 ; not accounted fur.

Black, Joseph, Sept. 4, 1S64; not accounted for.

Bloomer, John, Sept. 1, l!5ti4; nor inccounted for.

Becker, Henry, Au^. 27, ISCl; wuuu'Ied at Fort Steadmau. Va., March

25,1865; not accounted for.

Barnett, James B., Aug. 19, 1864 ; not accounted for.

Becker. Adam F., Sept. 1, 1864; not accounlc-d fir.

Bt^nner, John A., Aug. 16, lc'64; not accounted for.

Brandt. Henry, Aug. 16, 1S64; not accounted for.

Boyer, Henry, Aug. 19, ISiJ-t; not accounted fur.

Bush. William, Aug. 23. lio4; u..'t accJunl-.-d fur.

B-Dyleo, Richanl. Sept. 4. 1S64; not accounted for.

Burk. Francis, Sept. 4. 1864 ; not accounted for.

Brundle, John E., Sept. 6, 1>64; wouuded at Petersburg, Va., April 2,

1S65; not account-d for.

Barton, William G., Sept. 6, 1864; killed at Fort Steadman, Va., March

25, 1865; buried in National Cemetery, City Point, div. 3, sec. C,

grave 8S.

Bailey, George H., Jan. 23, 1SK.5 ; not accounted for.

Cole, John, Aug. 31. IS64; not accounted f-r.

Chubb, David W., Aug, 30. 1864; out accounted for.

Chubb, John, Aug. 30, 1864; not accounted for.

Coyle, Micliael, Aug. 31, lfb4 ; nut accounted for.

Carman, Henry, Aug. 31, \66-i ; nut accounted for.

Cane, John, Sept, 1, 1864; not accountetl for.

Ciillahan, Martin, Aug. "0. 1>;64; not accounted for.

Conner, John. Sept. 4, 1864; not accounted for.

Calhoun, Warton, Sept. 6, 1804; not accounted for.

Campbell, Dartd, July 30, ls64 ; di=ch. by S. 0. Aug, 31, 1S64.

Doyle, Francis, Aug. 30. 1SC4: not accounted fur.

Eliersole, Jolin, Aug. 31, 1864; nor accounted fur,

Eberaole, David F,, Aug, 24, lfc64; capture-J at Bermuda Hundred, Va.,

Nov. 17, 1S64; disch. by G. 0. May 27, 1?65,

EmMch, Elijah S., Aug. 18, 1864; not uccountcl for.

Ei^helman, Reuben R., Aug. 26, l^tH; not accounted for.

Flynn, Robert, Sept. 4, l->64; not accounted for.

Fry, Webster. Aug, 30, 1864; not accounred for.

FIe*»cer, William H,, Sept, 1, 1864; not accounted for.

Fnlt.n, John F., Aug. 30, 1864; not accounted f>r.

Fiirnell, Walter, Sept. 1, 1864 ; not accounted for.

Fry, Juhn B., Aug. 3<', \-!'A: not accounted fur.

Fleming, Richard, Aug. 19, IS'H; not acconnt-rd for.

Galer, Lttwis, Aug. 31, l!>'j4 ; nut accounted for.

Glint, John, Aug. 30, 1864; not accounted for.

Gonlon, George, Sept. 1, 1864; not accounted for.

Hyde. David, Aug. 16, I8G4; not accounted for.

Hockersmith, M. S., Aug. 24, 1804 ; not accounted for,

Hondersun, Stephen, Aug. 30, ISiVt; not accuunted for,

Hagaii, John, Sept. 1, 1^64; not accounted for.

Houser, Jacob, Aug, 16, 1S64; nut accounted fur.

Huskey, John, Sept. 1, 1864 ; not accounted for.

Hurley, Diiniel W,,.\ng. 31, 1^64; not accounted for.

Harrigau, John, Sept. 4. 1864; not accounted for.

HoffdUidt, Peter, Aug. 16, 1864; killed at Fort Steadman, Va., March 25,

1865.

Hicklen, John C, Sept. 6. 1S64 ; not accounted fur.

Johtisoii, Williun], .\ug. ;in, 18*34; not accounted for.

Jameoon, John. Aug, 16, 1864; not accounted for.

Kincaile, Robert P.. Aug- 31, 1804; not accounted for.

Kuster, Jacub H., Aug. 3o. 1S64; wouuded at Fort Steadman, Va,, March
25, l&ii5; not accountetl for.

Lei iig. Juhn R., Sept. 4, 1864 : not accounted for,

Lutz, Juhn, Aug, 24, 1864; wounded at Fort Steadman, Va,, March 25,

1865; disch. by G. 0. May 31, 1865,

Leiby, Jacob, Sept. I, 1864 ; wounded at Petersburg, Va., April 2, 1S65;

nut accounted for.

Lut7, Martin, Aug. 24, 1864; not accounted for.

Lightiier, Cynie, Aug. 31,1804; captur^-d at Bermuda Hundred, Va.,

Nov. 17,.1S64; died ut Salisbury, N. C, Jan. 22, 1865.

Linn, Jacob. Aug. 23, 1864; not accounted for.

Lane, John, Sept. 4, 1864 ; not accounted for.

Lee, George, Sept, 4, 1&(J4 ; not accounted for.

Moreland, John, Aug. 30, 1864; not accounted for.

Miller, George, Sept. 1, 1864; not accounted for.

Miller, Ani(.t9 J., Aug, 31, 1804 ; not accounted for.

: Mitchell, Cliarles, Sept. 1. 1804; not accounted for.

;
Morgan, Charle>, Sept. T, 1S")4 ; not accounted for.

I

Marshall. William H.. Sept. 6, 1'^tH ; not a< C'>uuted for.

I Morris, Peter, Aug. 30, 1^64; not accounted for.

' Moreland, Jacob, Sept. 1, 1864; wcunded at Fort Steadman, Va,, March
I 25, 1865; disch, July 22, to date M.iy 29, 1565.

I

Murphy, Charles. Aug. 31, 1864; not accountetl for.

Mile?, James, Sept. 4, 1804 ; not accounted for.

j

McGinley, Edward, Aug. 30, 1S64 ; not accounted for.

' McBride, Hiram, Aug. 10, 1S64; not accounted for.

1 McNair, JubU: Aug, 24, 1864 ; wounded at Petersburg, Va., April 2, 1S55 ;

not accounted for.

I

McGuir, Alexander, Sept. 1, 1864 ; not accounted for.

! Newhafer, John, Aug, 31, 1804; not accounted for,

' Neff, Aaron, Aug. 31, ISill; not accounted for.

Prescott, Benjamin F„ Aug. 31, 1864; not accounted for.

Podton, James L., Aug. 30, 1864; not accounted for.

Poff, Henry, Sept. I, 1>64; out accuunted for.

Piige, William R., Sept. 7, 1864; not accounted for.

I

QuiuD, Joseph, Sept. 4, 1864; not accounted for.

;
By-in, Heury, Aug. 31, 18G4; not accounted for.

liiley, Philip, Au;;, 31, 1864; nut accounted for.

,
Reese, David B., S..-pt. 6, i.'564; uut accounted for.

Sutler, Thom:u, Sept. 4, 1864: not accounted for,

I

Sollenberger, D. P,, Aug. 16, 1864; not accounted for.

' Sloat, Fredeiick, Sept. 1, 1864; not -accounted for.

Sloat, David, Sept. 1, lSi'4; not accounted fjr.

I
Sipe, John F., Aug. 16, 1864; not accounted for.

\ Suder, John, Aug. 16, 1864; not accounted for.

;
Seibert, Henry, Aug, 20, 1804; not accountetl for.

I

Sleeper, Joshua, Sept. 7, 1864; wounded at Fort Steadman, Va., March

1 25, IS65 ; not accounted fur.

: Sweeney, Hugh, Sept. 4, 1864; not accounted for.

' Stewart, Charles, .Vug. 24, l<i'A; not accounted for.

;
Smith, .\mo.s H., ,Vug. 23, 1864; nut .accounted for.

j
Smith. John, Aug. 30, 1S64; nut accounteu for,

I

Smith, John. Sept. 4," 1864 : not accounted for.

j
Sheriilan, James, Aug. 30, 1864; not accounted for.

! Snyder, Peter, Aug. 30, 1864 ; not accouute*l for.

[ Sloat, Rudolph, Sept. 1, 1864; wouu'le<l at Fort Steadnian, Va., Mardh

25, 1^65 ; disch. Juno 21, to djite May 31, 1^65.

Spirits, H-'ury, Aug. ',0, 1864 ; n<»t accounted for.

Suluvon, .^licIlael, Aug. ;'.0, 1804; nut accounted for.

Spitter, .Vlfred S., Sept. 4, l>i64; not accounted fur.

Spolt?, Isnud, \ug, 20, 1864; wounded at Fort .Steadman, Va., March 2.S,

1865 ; not accuunt-^d fur.
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Seibert, George W., Auj;. 20, 1S04 ; wounded at Fort SteaUman, Va.,

March 25, IStJo; Mot accouiitt-d for.

Taylor, George W., Aug. 20, 1«M; wuuniled at Fort Sle.Himan, Va.,

March 25, 18Co; not accounted for.

Thonipsijn, KdvvanJ, Aug. 31, lSf>4; not accounted for.

Toland, Jolin, Aus. 30, lSli4; not accounted for.

Tioxel, William W., Sept. i, ISM ; killed at Fort Stea Imuu, Va., March

25, 1S6J.

Williams, Joscpli, .\ug. 31, 18G4; not accounted for.

Well.v, Samuel, Aug. 30, 1864: not accounted for.

Winter, .lames, Sept. 1. lSti4: not accounted for.

Wallace, David, .\ug. 24, 1S1)4; not accounted for.

Welsh. John, Sept. 4. ISM; not accounted for.

Wannemacher, .lohn, .\ug. 16, 18&4; wounded at Petereljurg, Va., March

2, 18t>o; not accounted for.

Yoest, David, .\U'.:. 24. 18M; not accounted for.

Tentzler, .lohn H., .Vug. lo, IS64; not accounted for.

Young, Hiram, .\ug. 16, IS'A : not iiccounted for.

TWO HUXDRED .\.\D FIR.«T REGIMENT PEXN.'^TL-

VANIA VOLIXTEERS.

The Two Hundreii and Fir.-st Regiment, composed of

men from Dauphin County, except Company K,from
Franklin, and detachments from the iron works at Dun-
cannon and Fairviev.', opposite Harrisburs, who formed

part of Company D, was recruited at Harrisburg for

one year's service, in compliance with an order of

Governor Curtin dated July "29, 1864, issued under

the call of the President of liie United States of July

18th for five hundred thousand men. Pennsylvania's

quota was ten regiments of one thousand men each,

and thi.s was the first ready for duty, its ranks having

been filled to tiie maximum strength in less than

thirty days. The men rendezvoused at Camp Curtin,

where they were organized into companies, clothed,

armed, and equipped. A regimental organization was

completed on the 29th day of August, with the fbllow-

iug officers: F. Asbury Awl, colonel ; J. Wesk-y Awl,

who had recruited Company B, lieutenant-colonel ; and

John T.^Morgan, who had recruited Company D, major.

The field-ofRcers had already been in the service, Col.

F. Asbury Awl as adjutant of the Eleventh and cap-

tain in the One Hundred and Twenty-seventh ; Lieut.-

Col. J. Wesley Awl as lieutenant in the First and

captain in the One Hundred and Twenty-seventh;

and Maj. John T. Jlorgan as lieutenant in the One
Hundred and Twenty-seventh Pennsylvania Regi-

ment, and large numbers'of the line-otficers and en-

listed men had previously been in the field.

On the 29th day of August, l.SiJ4, the regiment pro-

ceeded to Chambersburg with orders to report to ^I:ij.-

Gen. Couch, commanding Department of the t-usque-

hauna, and went into camp five miles from the town,

near the point where the pike crosses Back Creek.

On the 1st of September Company B was ordered to

Carrick Furnace, in Path Valley, and Comp.any F to

the mountain road leading from Fannettsburg to

Burnt Cabins, and employed in erecting a line of

works as a protection against an expected rebel raid

across the mountain. On the 14th of September the

regiment, with the Keystone [lattery, marciied through

St. Thomas, Bridgeport, Ca-fhtown, and Rutli Corner

for exercise. On the ITtli of September Comjiaiiy H,

Capt. Ashenfelter, was sent to York. Pa., where it re-

mained on duty at the United States General Hos-
pital until the 21st of Octobei-, when it rejoined the

regiment at Gainsville, Va. The same day Company
F, Capt. Jfaloney, and Company G, Capt. Ensmiiiger,

under command of 3Iaj. John T. Morgan, marched
from camp near Back Creek to Bloody Run, Pa., with

orders to report to Brig.-Gen. 0. T. Ferry, command-
ing the Juniata District ; Assistant Surgeon John H.

j McCreary accompanied the battalion. Shortly after-

wards Comijany F was stationed at JlcConnellsburg,

' Pa. During the succeeding fall and winter these two

i
companies were employed in the disagreeable and dan-

I gerous, but arduous, duty of arresting deserters, nearlv

five hundred being aiiprchended and sent to the front.

The companies were mounted to assist them in the

performance of the duty assigned. In December,
I Gen. Ferry being relieved, Maj. Morgan was placed

in command of the Juniata District. These Com-
panies F, G, and H never rejoined the regiment until

ordered to Harrisburg for muster out.

On the 18th of September, Company C, Capt. Mc-
Xally, was sent to Scrantou, Pa., with orders to re-

port to the provost-marshal of the Twelfth Congres-

sional District.

On the 22d of September, Col. F. A. Awl w.as

placed in command of the United States troops en-

camped near Back Creek, and on the following day
they (the Keystone Battery, Patapsco Guard, i[ary-

land Volunteers, First Battalion One Hundred Days'

Pennsylvania Volunteers, the Two Hundred and
Second Regiment, and the Two Hundred and First

' Regiment) marched to Loudoun, Cove Gap, and Camp
,
Hill, by way of Jlercersburg and Shimpstown, Upton,

and Greencastle, to Marshall roads, and back to camp.

[

The regiment was regularly drilled at this camp, and
' an officers' school established, to which non-commis-
sioned officers were admitted for tactical instruction.

It was largely attended, and had beneficial results.

On the 2Sth of September the six companies of the

regiment were ordered to Greene County, Pa., where
trouble was anticipated, arising from resistance to the

i

draft then being made, and had proceeded on its way
;
as liir as Huntingdon, when it was met by orders to

return to Washington, D. C, and report to Maj. -Gen.

C. C. Augur, commanding Department of Washing-
ton, for orders. Lieut.-Col. J. W. Awl, in connection

with his duties as president of a general court-mar-

tial, was plac'ed in 'command of the troops near

Cliarabersburg.

The regiment, having arrived at Washington, wa-
ordered to report to Brig.-Gen. J. P. Slough, Military

Governor at Alexandria, Va., and was by him sent to

Manassas Junction, Va., where it arrived on the 4th

of October, with orders to assist tlie Two Hundred
and Fourth Pennsylvania Regiment, Col. George S.

Gallupe, which had been sent out to cover the con-

struction trains, iu guarding the Manassas Gap Rail-

road, its property and trains. Gen. .Sheridan had, a
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short time before, begun his campaign in the Shen-

andoah Valley, whicli finally terminated so gloriously

at Cedar Creek. This railroad was to be u.-sed for the

transportation of supplies to the army in the Shen-

andoah Valley. To keep this line open was of vital

importance to the government, to break it up, hinder,

and destroy ti'ains the unceasing effort of the dis-

loyal dwellers in the vicinity, aided as they were by

Mosby and his guerrillas, who throughout the war

had made this locality their favorite line of o[it>ra-

tions. The regiment had proceeded hut a short dis-

tance beyond ilanassas Junction when the peculiar

tactics of the guerrillas became apparent. The train

h:'il stopped in jlie vicinity of a steep emVjankmeiit

for the purpose of putting otf a detachment. The
night was dark; and just in the middle of the em-

bankment, the train fortunately moving slowly on

account of the previous stoppage, the rail» were dis-

covered to be removed from the ties for a considerable

distance, with the evident intention of wrecking the

train with its load of human freight. While the track

was being repaired the troops scoured the woods,

drove off .some guerrillas, who, being mounted, escaped

pursuit, and arrested all citizens living in the vicinity.

The favorite pastime of Jlosby and his men, aided

by the residents, was to waylay trains, thmw them

from the track when at full headway by the process

named, and attack the train and its defenders when
in the confusion and distress of the overtlirow. The
regiment was stretched along the line of this road

from Manassas Junction to Thoroughfare Gap. with

headquarters at Gainsville. The duty assigned was

exceedingly arduous and harassing. If a soldier went

outside the lines he was waylaid by skulking guerril-

las, constantly on the watch, and ?utl'ered either death

or captivity. Unceasing watchfulness and activity

were essential, while frequent alarms kept every one

on the stretch in anticipation of attack. The duty

was intensely unpleasant, in constant danger, with

scarcely an opportunity of winning honorable dis-

tinction, yet was faithfully performeil with the loss of

but few men. After the complete occupation of the

road the secret removal of rails was scarcely proba-

ble, but attacks were frequent at selected points,

under cover of which the rails were torn up, and thus

the moving of trains delayed until repairs were

made. These annoyances became so frequent that

various expedients were resorted to to check them.

The arre.st of all citizens living in the vicinity of a

raid on the road, or an attack proving ineffectual, the

placing of a number of prominent rebel citizens and
captured guerrillas upon each moving train proved a

thorough protection thereto, and the free rides com-
]>lctely cured the desire to throw trains from the

track or tire into them by ambushed guerrillas.

On the 7th of November, 186-1, one lieutenant, the

regimental commissary-sergeant, several non-commis-

sioned officers and thirty-three privates of Companies
E and H, were discharged by order of the U'ar De-

partment. The reason given was that they " had fur-

nished acceptable substitutes." These discharges

were perenjptory, without desire or previous knowl-

edge on the part of those concerned. The two com-

panies named were largely made up of former em-
ployes of the Pennsylvania Kailroad Company. The
railroad desired their services, and, failing to secure

the voluntary consent of the men, had them peremp-

torily discharged the service, both commissioned offi-

cers and enlisted men. No doubt the railroad com-

pany had furnisheil substitutes.

.•Shortly after the battle of Cedar Creek the Two
Hundred and First Regiment with the others en-

gaged in this guard duty by order fell back to Manassas

Junction, tearing up and bringing away with them
the material of the road. On the 13th of November
the regiment was ordered to Alexandria, Va., relieving

at that point the Twelfth Eegiment Veteran Reserve

Corps, and the companies of the Two Hundred and

Second Pennsylvania on duty in the city. The regi-

ment went into camp at Cattstown, and formed part of

the guard in the line of defenses south of the Potomac,

besides furnishing train guards on the Orange and

Alexandria, and Loudon and Hampshire Railroads,

and frequent escorts to detachments of stragglers and

deserters forwarded from the camp of distribution to

the various armies in the field.

Alexandria at this time contained the military

prisons, which were fdled with deserters and bounty-

jumpers awaiting trial. It also contained the Soldiers'

Rest, which was also a camp of distribution, into

which all detachments of enlisted men were gathered

previous to being forwarded to their regiments in the

various armies. The furnishing of escorts to these

detachments was part of the duty assigned to the

Two Hundred and First. Quite a large number of

the otficers were detailed as members of the many
general courts-martial then sitting at Alexandria for

the trial of prisoners collected from the army East

and West in the military prisons at that point.

On the 13th of May, isr,.5, Liei!t.-Col. J. Wesley

A'wl was appointed commandant of the Soldiers' Rest

and camp for distribution at Alexandria, in which

position he remained until ordered to Harrisburg for

muster out with the regiment. On the 2-ith day of

May, 1S65, Company G was ordered from Bloody

Run, Pa., to Pittsburgh, and placed ou provost duty

at that point, with Capt. John T. Ensminger as pro-

vost-marshal. Ou the 27th day of May the regiment

was ordered to Fort Delaware, Delaware, where it

remained on duty until the 16th day of June, 1S65,

when it was ordered to Harrisburg for muster out.

The scattered detachments joined the regiment at

that point, and the muster out was completed on the

21jt of June, lS6o.

Flt:LD .\ND SUFF.

CoUinel.

F. .\3bury Awl, Au;<. 2y, 1S64; must, out with re;;iiiient June 21, l?G5.

Littttetitint-C'jtonfl.

J. W'eaiey Awl, Aug. -J, lSt"4; must, cut witli rKi^inient June 21, 1S55.
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Major.

John T. Morgan, Aug. 25, IS'U; pro. from capt. Co. D Aug. 29» 1864;

mui^L out with regiment June 21, 18G5.

Adjutant.

George "W. Reisioger, Aug. 2ti, 1864; pro. from private Co. F Aug. 28,

18t>4 ; mnat. out \vith regiment Jtiue 21, ISC.i.

QuarUrma$UT.

Benjamlo B. Stimniel, Aug. 28, 1S64; pro. from l3t lieut. Co. H Dec. 15,

1864; must, out with regiment June 21, 1865. •

Surgeon.

B. F. Waggonaeller, Se^t. l.latU; uiu»t. out with regiment June 21, 1865.

Ainaiant Surgeons.

Janiea Hendprson, Sept. 2, 1864; disch. Dec. 1, 18G4.

John H. McCreary, Sept. 12, ISbl; .»l>aeui, on detached service, at muster

out.

A. F. Litchfield, March 7, 18(;5 ; must, out with regiment June 21, lS6o.
j

Chaplain.
]

EeT. George G. Rjikestraw, Au^. 20, 18f>4; muat. out with regiment
,

June 21, 1865.
j

Sergeant- M'ljor.
\

Robert V. Vaughn, Aug. IS, 1S64
;
pn^. from private Co. F Sept. I, 1S64

;

must, out with regiiuent June 21, l8i>5,
'

Quartemuuter Sergt<inL
j

Jacob B. Groff, Aug. 19, IS'4; pro. from private Co. B Aug. 29, 1864;

must, out with regiment June 21, 18'^.

Cwnmisaary Sergeantt.

Cornelius Schriver, A>ig. 25, 1S'"4; pro. from private Co. H Nov. 10, lSii4;

must, out with regiment June 21, is»;5.

Frank Darby, Aug. 27, lS'i4; pro. fr^-m private Co. E Aug. 29, IS'^:; disch.

by special order Not. 7, 1.9»J4.

Hoapiial Sieirnrd.

Wadb. P. Ogiesby, Aug. 18, IS'4; pro. from private Co. B Aug. 29. 18'^4;

must, out with regiment June 21, ISi^S,

Priiiciptd Musicuins.

William A. Ball, Aug. 24, 18';4; pro. from private Co. H Dec. 17, 18^;

must, out with regiment June 21, ISi'o.

John William Bush, Aug. 27, 18»^; pro.froiu private Co. I Oct. 31,iari4;

must, out with regiment June 21, 1865.

BOLL OF COMPAN'Y A lONE TEAR'S SERVICEl.

Recruited in D-iupkin Connly.

Captain.

Harrison W. Miles, Aug. 24, 18'''4; must, out with company June 21,

1865.
First Lieutenant.

Joseph M. Mutzabaiigh, Aug. 24, 1?'.4; must, out with companyJune

21, 1865,

Second Lieutenant.

Charles M. Lightner, Aug. 24, lsi>4; must, out with company June 21,

1865.

First Sergeant.

Jacob H. Rohrer, Aug. 15, 1>!<'4: pro. from private Aug. 24, lSiJ4; must,

out with company June 21, lSi">5.

Sergeants.

Jacob Able. Aug. IS, 18»'.4; pro. from private Aug. 24, 15*j4; muat. out

witli company June 21, IS'-S.

Charles Godcharles, Aug. 17, IS''*: pro, from private Aug. 24,18*4; must.

out with company June 21, li»*'5.

John Booth, Aug. 15, 18<>4 ;
pro. from private Aug. 21, 18i-4 ; must, out

with cumpany June 21, IS'io.

Mowery Nichoh, Au:^. 15, 1S»'4: pro. from prlvMie Aug. 24, 13t;4
; mnat.

out with company June 21, IS'lo.

Cor^ornla.

Samuel Hockley, Aug. IS, 1S'"4: pro. to curp. Aug. 24, IS'4: miiat. out

with comjatiy June 21, 18'..j.

Samuel Welh, Aug. 18, I8'i4; pro. to corp. .\ug. 24, IS'H; must, out

with company Juno 21, ISt'o.

Jonathan Watts, Aug. 16, 18<i4
; pro. to Corp. Aug. 24, 18i>4

; must, out

with company June 21, l^'Vi,

William B. Musser, Aug. 18, I8n4
;
pro. to curp. Aug. 24, 18*4 ; must, out

with company June 21, lSt»5.

John H. Gruver. Aug. 18, 18'4 ; pro. to corp. Aug. 24, 18*4; muit. uut

with company June 21, 18*0.

William B. JlcBanen, Aug. 18, 1m4 ;
pro. to corp. Aug. 24, 1864 ; must.

out with cumpany Juue 21, 18*'i5.

I. G. Worlhingion, Aug. 22. 18*"4; pro. to corp. Jan. I, 1865; must, out

with company Juue 21, lSt'>5.

Edwin Nebiiiger, Aug. 23, 18i4; pro. to corp. Feb. 1*.', IS'o; must, out

with company June 21, 18'.5.

Privates.

Baker, Jame3 S., Aug. 16, 1SH4; must, out with company June 21, IS*^!.

Brown, William J., Aug, 22, 18*4; must out with company June 21,

IS'^.

Bingaman, George, Aug. IS, 18*4; died at Philadelphia, Pa., June IS.

1S*.5.

Clouser, Sanmel, Aug. 16,1S'4; nmst. out with company June 21, 18'o.

Oowher, Elias, Aug. 16, 1S"4: must, out with compauy June 21, lSi'5.

Cuddy, James, Aug. 15, 18*4 ; must, out with company June 21, 18'^.

; Conrad, Oliver, Aug. IS, 18*4 ; must, out with company June 21, IS'o.

Cless, George, Aug. I'i, 18'4 : must, out with cumpany Juue 21, IS'iS.

' Campbell, Peter, Aug. 1*^, 18*4; muat. out with company June 21, 1S65.

Campbell, Andrew, Aug. 16, 1S*V1; must, out with company Juue 21,

(

18* V5.

j

Calderwood, David, Aug. 16. 1j:*4; must, out with company June 21,

i
18i>5.

I Cain, Tboma-s, Aug. IS, 18*4.

Dine, David, Aug. 22, 18*4; must, out with company June 21, 18*0.

I Diven, James, Aug. 15, lSi4 ; must, out with company June 21, 1S65.

' Derrick, Christiau C, Aug. 16, 1864; must, out with compauy June 21,

I 1S65.

Dean, George, Aug. 15, I8B4; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

I

Dudley. Richard, Aug. 15, 18i4; died at York, Pa., Sept. 2^, lSi.4.

Embick, William H., Aug. 18, 18i4; must, out with company Juue 21,

1
13*^5.

I

Elliott, Eliazer, Aug. 16, 1>*4; must, out with company June 21, 1>*'5.

EUenberger, Samuel, Aug. 19, 1^64; must, out with company June 21,

1^65.

Frantz, Juhu, Aug. 19, 1^*4; must, out with couipany June 21, 1n''5.'

Fissel. Samuel, Aug. 15, l'"4; must, out with cumpany June 21, l>'i5.

Fahl, Juhn, Aug. is, ls64; must, out with company Juue il, 1>65.

Frickev, Lewis, .\ug. IS, 1^*4 ; must, out with couipany June 21, 1>''5,

I

Feltenberger, William, Aug. 17, 1864; died at Alexandria, Va., July ;J,

! 1.^65; grave 3281.

Freet, Samuel, Aug. 17, lStJ4: must, out with company June 21, lSt,.5.

i
Forman, George, .\ug. 23, 1-S*4; must, out with company Juue 21, ISio.

j

Gintzer, Valeoliue, Aug. 15, 1n4; must, out with company .Tune "Jl,

I

1S65.

Gable, Charles H. A., Aug- 2-', H64; must, out with company June 21,

1865.

riibsoQ, Chesey, .\ug. 'l', 1>*A; must, out with company Juue 21, l^-'O.

Guiler, Alexander, Aug. 15, 1864; must, out with company June -1,

18i'5.

Graybil!. Edgar, Aug. 15, 1n4; must, out with company June 21, l^'^o.

Graham, Francis, Aug. l-S, l>t4.

Hardsock, John, Aug. 15, 1>'4; must, out with company June 21, l^'-*.

Henderson, Robert, Aug. 16, 1.V4: must, out with company June 21.

l>65.

I
Hoover, Benjamin, .\ug. 18, LV4; must, out with company June 21,

I

1N-.5.

; Hartz, Samuel^ .\ng. IS, IS*4; must, out with company Juue 21, Is^'o.

Hattield, William B., Aug. is, 1^4; must, out with company June -'.

;

1^65.

Hartley, Nicholas B., .\ug. is, 1^*4; must, out with company June -1,

!

If'tio.

I

Housant, Samuel. Aug. 15, lst4: must, out with company June 21,1"" ^•

' Jones, Levi F., Aug. 16, 1.^*4; ruust. out with compauy Juue 21, l.-'-'-

I

Kemp, Conrad, Aug. is, 1m4; must, out with company June 21, 1>'-^-

1
Keim, Henry B , Aug. IS, ist^; must, out with cou)pan\ June i:l, l'*'

1 Koiip, Jereuiiah. Aug. I'i, 1J"4; must, out with ccmpany Juue 21, !^' '

,
Kreiger, William, Aug. I'i, 1^*4; must, out with ojuipii-uy June 2i, 1-

: K'jhier, Eliii% Aug. l*'.. IS'4; nMi>t. out with company .Tune jl, 18''''.

, Kennedy, William J., Aug. IS, Ui4; died at Alexandria, Va., Oct. -'.

18*4; grave 2827.
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Leister, David, Aug. li'>, 18'>1 ; must, out with company June _'l, I-^'IS.

Lewi*llyn, Jithn, Aug. 23, l>''4; must, out witli company June -1^ It-Go.

Miwre, Ira, Aug. I'l, isr4; inu.-*t. out wiili couiviaiiy June -I, 1m'i5.

>Iii9on, Eiiv, in, Aiir. !>*, l--''^; muat. mit ^vi(h company June 21, l'^i'>5.

Murithy, 'Sarrett, Aug. 22, 1>'4; must, out with ii.uipan\ June 21, l>>*>5.

Miller, Juhn F.. Aug. is, isr.4; (imsi. out with company June 21. ist'^j.

Miuier, John, Aug. is, l>*i4; must, out with company June 21, Isi'..^.

Moat, Geor^.e ¥., Aug. 1"*, I^^"^4; muet. v»ut with company June 21, lSi>').

Manning, Alexander, Aug. 15, lNt>4; must, out with company June 21,

Meugia, Silas, Aug. 13, l.-"'4; must, out with company June 21, isr.5.

Manning, Josiah, Aug. 15, IS'H; must, out with company June 21, 1^6.1.

Monmiller, Joseph, .\ug. 15, H^'A; muBt. out with company June 21,

^st^5.

Manning, Henry, Aug. 15, 1S''>4; mu3t. out with company June 21, li^i^o.

Melcher, Henry, Aug. 12, lsi>4; must, our with company June 21, lsti.5.

Mutxabaugh, Jacob, Aug. lii, Ui.4; mudt. out with company Juue 21,

lsr.5.

jilusser, Henry, Aug. 23, I'-'H; must, out with compai;y June 21, l^fiS.

Master, Loander S., Aug. lij, isr.4; muit. out with company June 21,

lSf.5.

Mayberry, Alexander, Aug. 19, 1^(4; must, out with company June 21,

18t>o.

McWilliams, R. S., Aug. 22, 1.S<'4; must, out with company June 21, IS'lo.

McJIonigal, Dauiel, Aug. !•% 1>'4; must, out with company Juue 21,

l^^i5.

McClintock, John D., Aug. 17, lSt4 ; most, out with company June 21,

l5t'.0.

McNeal. William D., Aug. 19, IS'4; must, out with company June 21,

1S65.

O'Dell, John R., Aug. 18, 1504; must, out with company June 21, 1S65.

Ott, Levi, Aug. 15, 1S64; must, out with company June 21. 1865.

Parsons, William W., Aug. IS, lSi4; must, out with company June 21,

1S';5.

Ploughfield. Fred., Aug. 13,1804; must, out with company June 21, 1S05.

Rathburn, Abraham, Aug. 15, 1S64; must, out with company June 21,

1360.

Reath, William F.. Aug. 17,lS'i4 : must, out with company June 21, ISijo.

Shear- r, Leander, Aug. 1'', 1S»' 1 ; must, out with company Juue 21, 1865.

Sharrar, Jeremiah, Aug. 16, 1?G4; must, out with company June 21, lSt>5.

Shearer, George W,, Aug, 15, 1864; muat. out with company June 21,

18G5.

Sourbeir, Benjamin, Aug. 18, 1S64; must, out with company June 21,

1865.

Steckley, Matthew, Aug. IS, 1S64 ; must, out with couipany June 21,

1865.

Stroh, Isaac F., Aug. 23, 1S64; must, out with company Jnne 21, 1865.

Stuckin-, Ira D., .\ug. 16, 1864 ; must, out with company Juue 21, lSr>o.

Weaver, Geurge H., Aug. 18,1864; must, out with company June 21,

I860.

Wright, George W., Aug. IS, 1864; must, out with company June 21,

1865.

Walters, John H., Aug. 18.1364; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

Well3, Joseph, Aug. IS, 1864 ; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

ROLL OF COMPANY B (ONE TEAR'S SEEVICEi.

Becniited in Dauiihin V-'untfj.

Otptuin.

William McCarroll, Aug. 25, 1864; must, out with company June 21,

1865.

First Lieuten<^nt.

Robert F. Bell, Aug. 25, 1S64; must, out with company June 21, 1S65.

Second LietUenant.

William D. Caraon, Aug. 25, l&6-r ; must, out with company Juue 21,

1805.

First Sergeant.

William H. Waggoner, Auc;. 19, 1S64; miLst. out with CL-mpauv Jfuie 21,

1S65.

Serijeants.

David C. Martin, Aug. 18, 1S»4; mu.-it. unt with compan\ Jnne 21, 18'-"».

J')Bffph JI. Saul, Aug. 18. 18'4; must, out with compiiny Jun*f 2l, lSt'.5.

David K. Rudy, Aug. 23, lSt4; iniist. out with company June 21, 13t>5.

John W. Davis, Aug, 1^, IS'4; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

Cory orals.

Andrew J. McKoe. Aug. 20, lSti4; must, out with ccmpany June 21, 1865.

Edward 1'. Leacure, Aug. 23, 1S(4; tiuml, out witli coutpai>> Jun" 21, 18<o,

Theodore S. Bell, Aug. 18, IS'4; munt, out with company Juue 21. IStio.

Jacob W. Lescure, Aug. 22, lsi4; must, out with company Junt- 21, 18''-J.

John Olewine, Aug. IS, 1S(4; mu'^t out with company June 21, l^'iS.

Jodeph J. Ogiesby, Aug.22, r>i4; niuHt. out witli C"mpftn\ June 21, l&to.

William N. Meredith, .\ug. 22. lSi4 ; must, out with coi.ipuny June 21,

lSt)5.

John Endresa. Aug. 22, 18i4; must, out with company June 21, 16(J.'>.

Printtea.

Black, Thomas J., Aug. 18, 18r4; must, out with company June 21, )8'i5.

Barnhart, Jacob, Aug. 20, l?^'4: must, out with company June 21, IS'-J.

Barr, Robert R., Aug. 20, I814 ; must, out with company June 21, l86.^.

Batea, John W., Aug. 22. 18*4 ; must, out with company June 21, 186'>.

Cramp, William C, Aug. 22, 1.'^'4; niust. out with company June 21,

1865.

Clemense, Reuben C, .\ug. 22. isr4 ; umst. out with comiauy June 21,

lb65.

i

Ca&low, John H., Aug. 18, 1S64: must, out with company June 21, Ivo.

Crabb, Harry R.. Aug. 18. 1^64; disch. on surg. rerlit. Jan. 9, l-V^S.

I

Davis, George W., Aug. 22, 1864; must, out witii company Juno 21, 1865.

j

Dunbar, Hiram, Aug. 22, 18*4; must, out with company June 21, 1S65.

Dunlap, Samuel R., Aug. 22, 1*'4; must, out with company June 21,

j

ISt^o.

[
Daley, Philip, Aug. 22, 18*4; must, out with cuiupany June 21, IS'^-o.

I

Dinger, George M., Aug. 23, lSi4 : must, out with company June 21, 1865.

\
Ellenberger, I. B., Aug. 26, 18*4 ; must, out with company June 21, Ib'-o.

I

Felix, Mordecai, Aug. l>, 18*4: must, out with company Jime 21, 1865.

I
Fisher, Daniel. Aug. 22, 18'4: must, out with company Juue Jl, 186»5.

t Foltz, Eli, Aug. 22, 18<4: must, out with company Juue 21, IS'io.

j
Fei-*t, George W., Aug. 20, 1><4: must, out uilh company June 21, 1865.

! Foltz, Diivid X., Aug. 20, l5'4 ; must, out with company June 21. IS',-.?.

I Grofl, George M., Aug. 19, IS'4 ; mu.--t. oat with companv June 21, 18^5.

\
Golzenleuchter, A., Aug. 18, 1864; must, out with company June 21,

i
18IA5.

Gilchrist, Robert M., Aul;. 22, 1S64; must, out with company June 21,

W'5.

1 Groff, Jacob B., Aug. 19, 1S64 ; i»ro. to ^i.m.-sergL. Aug. 29, 1^'4.

Henning, John H., Aug. 19, 1m4. must, out with conipan\ June 21,

18to.

Hutman, William E., Aug. 19, lSt4; must, out witu company June 21,

18k..

i Hummelbau^h, J.. Aug. 18, IS'4; m'lot. out with company June 21,

!

1S65.

' Hummel, John H., Aug. 19, 1.m4 ; must, oui with compauy June 21,

1865.

Hall, George, Auj^. 18. 1864; must, out with company June 21, IS65.

i

Hoak, Reuben N., Aug. 22, 18t4: must, out with couipauy June 21, 18<i5.

HooTer, Juhn B., -•^ug. 22, 18i4; must, out \\ith comiiany June 21, lS'i5.

i Hutman, Matthias A., Aug. 20, 18*4 ; must, out with company June 21,

l^<i.i,

' Huber, Daniel P., Aug. 18, la'4; unut. out with coiupany June 21, 1&65.

j
Hoak, George I., Aug. 22. 1864 ; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

Ingram, Price, Aug. 18, l8*4; must, out with company June 21, 18ti5.

' Jacobs. Cliarle.s, Aug. 22, 1864 ; must, out with company Juue 21, 1865.

j Jones, Richard, Aug. 18, 18)4; must out witli company June 21, 18S5.

' Kelley, William, Aug. 23, 1^64 ; must, out with company June :;!, li>6o.

Kuhn, William, Aug. 22, l>i'4: must, out with company June 21, U65.

;
Krause, David O., Aug. 22, lv4; must, uut ^\iih company June21,lSi'.5.

' Langletz, Henrv, Aug. 23, lSi4; must, out with company June 21, IS'"*.*.

i

Leininger. George, Aug. 22, 18i4; rau=t. out with company June 21. H'-S.

' Longenecker, William, Aug. 22, 18*4; must, out with c-unpauy Juue 21,

lS'i5.

Megary, Jooeph. Aug. 18, 18t4; must, out with company June 21, 18t>;).

Myeis, John E., Aug. IS. 13*4; must, out with company June 21, lS'"-5.

Mover, Adam C, Aug. 18, 1S«4; must, out with company June 21, ls'>5.

MTirray,GeorgGS,. Aug.22,18'4: must, out with company June 21, lofo.

' Miller, Abraham B., Aug. i;2, lSi4; mu!.t. out. with company Juue 21,

1865.

McConiiis, John, Aug. IS, 18*4 ; must, out with company June 21, lS<-5.

Nichols. Williams., Aug. 22.1&'4; must, out with company June 21,

IS'.-*.

I

Nichols, Jos-ph K., Aug. 19, lS'4 ; must, out with company June 21,

!
18<-.5.

Nefi. AugudtuB A.. Aug. 22, lJ;64; must, out vsith company June2l, 18''5.
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Olewine, George, Aug, 19, Ifti'^ ; nmat. out with company June 21, l:?t'.5.

O'BriHn, Jumee, Aug. 18, l-^'^; must, out with cuui|tn.iiy Jnrift 21, lSr.5.

Olewine, George W., Au^. 22, isM; must, out with company Jr.ne 21,

l^tkl.

Oglesby, W*:iHhiugton P., Aug. IS, 18f4; prx*. to hoapital steward Aug.

29, lSt4.

Portpr, UoNert G., Aug. '9, 1m',4; must, out with comp:iiiy June 21. lS'-'>.

Potteiger, George, Auj:. I'J. lsr-4
; must, out \\itli compmiv June 21, 1 ><.">.

Putt, Franklin, Aug. 2o. 1.S''4 ; must, out with compaiiv Junu 21, li^i'.i.

Rupert, John S.. Aug. 22, lSi4; must, out with company June 21, l*^*-').

Ritner, John, Aug. 22, lSt'.4; nui.'^t. out with compiiny June 21, Is'-o.

Reiger, Beojatuin F., Aus, 22, 1S<"4; mu^t. out with couipauy June 21,

18'i5.

Rau'liliaugh, George S.. Aug. IS, lSi4 ; dipd Jan. 11, l'**-^*.

Saul, John H., Aug. 13. IS'4: must, out with conipan^ June 21, l^^o.

Sti>ber, Joseph A., Aug. 22, lSt4; must out with company June 21, 1S>'.5.

Smith, George, .\ug, 18, l^iA: must, out uitli cdmpauy June 21, ISf-o.

Sbiiiiiler. George, Aug. l^, IS'^l ; mu^t. out uirh comp iny June 21, IS'o.

Solomon, il.irry G.. Aug. 22. 18' 4; iiiusT. out with couij »ny June 21. 1>'-'.

Shiffler, George, Aug. 22, 1S''4; must, out with company June 21, l^'^o.

Sleager, John A.. Aug. 20, lSi4 ; must, out with company June 21, Id*'-'-.

Shilp, Lawrence, Aug. 22,18<"4; must, out with company June 21» li'-o.

Shaffer, Wari^n J., Aug. 20, ist'4; must, out with cuiupany June 21,

Shaffer, William, Aug. 23, 1*1^.4 ; must, out with company June 21, ISuo.

Smith. JaL-oh, Aug. 23, lti'4 ; must, out with company June 21, l>t>5.

Smith, Michael, Aug. 23, 1?^''>4; must, out with coi.ipany June 21, l>fo.

Seal, Georg-^ \V., Aug, 2*1, IS'4; uiu-«t. out with c<.'nipany June 21, I'-'o.

Sturgeon, Washington, Aug. 23. 1>>""4 ; mtiat. out with company June 21,

lKt.5.

Sturgeon, Timothy S., Aug. 23, 1-V4; must, out with company June 21,

18t;5.

Smith, Joseph, Aug, 23, lSt'4: absent, sick, at nnister out.

Urich, William, Aug. 20, l>t4; mii3t. out with companv June 21, 1>^''5.

Unger, Benjamin W,, Aug. IS, l<t4 ; must, out with company June 21,

18r,o.

Wevadow, Ponral, Aug. 1>, 1,^'4: must, nut with compiiny Junt' 21,

1*^.0.

Wolforil, George, Aug. l^, l-^'H: must, unt with company June 21, 1>^<>5.

Tingst, J. Charles, Aug. 23. lSi'4; must, out with company Juno 21,

18G5.

Zimmerman, William, Aug, I^, 1>'4 : must, out with company June 21,

ISi",.

Zarker, Henr>', Aug. 22, l>iM: must, 'uit with company June 21, ist^,

Zefley. Jacob, Aug. 22, ix*'A; must, out with company June 21, Ir^i'-o.

ROLL OF COMPANY C (ONE YEAR'S SERVICE).

BecniiUd in Diiuphin County.

Captain.

George W. Fenn, Aug. 25, l>t4; must, out with company J^ine 21, l>t;'0.

First LumieiinnL

Mark T. Cadh, Aug. 25, 1^';4 ; must, out with company June 21, l-i'-o.

Second Lieutenant.

Warren W. Weitzel. .\ug. 25, I'^^'U; mu^t. out with cumiwitiv June 21,

lM.5.

Firft ^er^tfcin/

John R. Sloey, Aug. 19, l'><4: pro, from private Aug, 25, lsi4 ; must,

oat with company June 21, l>.t-3.

Joseph J. Lloyii. Aug. l^^ lS*'i4 : pro. fruui pri%'are .\iig. 25, ls(4; must.

out with company June 21, l.'-'io.

Fianciii H. Hoy, Aug. is, L-'i.i; pro. from corp. Sept. 15. 1m4; must.ont

with cumpauy June 21, l>-rh5.

Val. V. Vusburg, Aug. lr<, l>t4; pro. from corp, May 6, Ivi5, muHt.

out with ci-mjj;iu\ June 21, l."i".5,

Samuel Forster. Aug. J3, lHi"4: pro. fnim private Aug, 25, l>i4; must.

out with company June 21, lt'';.5.

David H, Hupkins, Aug. is, l?jt4: pro. from private Aug, 25, lf'4.

Corpor^ila,

Juhn H'-pfor-l, Aug. l--, Is'U; pro. to corp. Aug. 25, 1S*4; mnst. out

with ct>mp.in> June 21, ls<i5.

Wilbur F. Blair, Aug. 1.-, I>«(i4; pro. to corp. Aug, 25, ls'i4 ; UiUdt. out

with o-mpauy Juna il, l&r.5.

Daniel Potteiger, Aug. 23, 18^4 ; pro, to corp. Sept. 10, 1>^'4 ; must, out

with company June 21, lsi".5,

John H. Flipple, Aug. 19, lsf4; pro. to corp. .\ug. 25, l^)i4; mnst. out

with company June 21, ISi'-j.

Thomas Forney, Aug. 18, IMVI; pro. to Corp. Sept. 2, lSt'>4 ; must, out

with company June 21. isr>5.

John C. Lime, Aug. l\ 1S04; pro, to corp. Sept, 15, ls».4; must, out

with Company June 21, Is'io,

John Neiflig. Aug. Is, 18*14: pro. to Corp. Sept. 15, 18r4; must, out with

company June 21, isfi.').

Tilglimau F. Sladler, Aug. 19, l.s''4; pro. to corp. May 3, 18*'o ; must.

out with company June 21, l'<t^5.

David Davis, Aug. Is, isr4; pro, to corp, Aug, 25, IStH,

William H. Morg-an. Aug. 20, 18^4; pro. to corp. .Vug, 25, lsi;4.

Priiyttea.

Albright, John, Aug. IS, 1S04; must, out with company June 21, lsr.5.

Aungst, Henry D., Aug. 18, 1804: must, out with company June 21,

lM.5.

Bell. Aiwood A,, Aug, 10, lM-4 ; must, out with company June 21, ISi'vo.

Breckbill, George W., Aug. 10, lst4; must, out with company Jiine 21,

1 >•....

Breithof, Slichael, Aug. 18, 18t'4; must, ontwith company June 21,18^0.

Burns, George W., Aug. 18, 18C4.

Carinichael, Joseph, Aug. 10, 18<"4; must, out with company June 21,

ist;-..

Cowden, Frederick H., .\,ug. 18, IS'Vl; must, out with company Jnne 21,

18t:^).

Cnim, George J., Aug, 23, H64; died at Alexandria, Va„ Oct. 22, l«ft4 :

grave 27^9.

Dickey, George C, Aug. 10, ls04; tuui^t. uut with company June 21, 18-35.

Dochterman, Benjamin, Aug. 23, l.-'04; must, out with company June

21, 1865.

Duncan. Joseph M., Aug. 19, 1804; must, out with company June 21,

16''5.

EUer, Peter .S . Aug. 23, IS'U; must, out with company June 21, IS'''>.

Evans, Juhn W., Aug. 1"*, 18»it; mu5t. out with company Juue 21, iS'j5.

Forney, Jeremiah C. Aug. 18, IS'U; must, out with comjany June 21,

l!it.5.

Forrest, Allen, Aug. 19, lsi"4; must, out with company .lune 21. 1805.

Foster, Martin A,, Ang.lO, 18»'4; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

Foss, E'lgar, Aug. IS, iStVl; mu-st. out with company June 21, 18Bo.

Gamber, Peter, Aug. 10, isi;4; must, out with company June 21. 1805.

Grabill. Piensou B.. .\ug. is, 1804; must, out with company June 21.

ISC,.-,.

Cross, William E.. Aug. 2:>, lst;4; must, out with company June 21,

ISlo.

Grubb, Henry B., vVu:;. 20, isi;4; must, out with company June 21, 18*'5,

Hamilton, Juhn R., Aug. 18, lsC4; muat. out with cniupauy June 21,

1805.

Hawley, .Mbert 0,, Aug. 23, isr4 ; must, out with company June 21,

1805.

Hepford, George, Aug. 10, Isi.l: mu^t. out with company June 21, 1805-

Hippie, .Fuhn, Aug. 2i.'. ls<U; uiu^t. out with company June il, 18i''5.

Hicks, Amos A.. Au-j:. 18, 1^'U; uiu*t. our wiEh cotupany June 21, 18(>».

Home, C^l^i-^liau, .\iig, 23, 18*4 : must, out with company June 21, 1805.

Hippie, William A., Atig. 19, 18i4; died at Alexandria, Va., Oct. 27,

IS. 4.

Hanarty, John. Aug. 19, lsi4.

Junes. Benjamin M,, Aug. 23, 18ij4; must, out with company June 21.

18<Ki.

Jones, George K., Aug. 20, l.'*"4-, must, out with company June 21, 1805.

Keel, Jacob, Aug. 10, 18*4: must, out with company June 21, 1605.

Kelly, Samuel, Aug. 20, 18i;4
; must, out with company June 21, 1805.

Kelly, Willi.im, Aug. 20. ls»4: must, out with company June 21, lsti5.

Kitch, Wilh.iiu L., Aug. 19, ]s'4; must, out with compnny June 21,

1>05.

Lewjf, Lewis B., Aug. 19, 1804; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

Lomnuin, George, Aug. IS, 1804; must, uut with company June 21,1305.

Mackey, James K.,.Aug. 19, 1864; must, out with company June 21, lbG5.

Martin. David L,, Aui;. 19. 1804; must, out with company June 21, l6Co.

Martin, El:a^, Aug. 20, 18G4; must, out with company Juno 21, lati5.

Meek. Rful-en, Aug. 2<\ 1804 ; Hiust. uut with company June 21, 1^65.

Mickev, M irtin, Aug. 23, 18"H; roust, out with comimny June 21, 18&5.

Sliller, SaOiau, Aug. 18, 1S'>1; must, out with company Jtine 21, 1*05.

Moore. J«<hn II., Anti. iS, 1804; must, out with company June 21, 1>05.

Mowrv, Samuel, Aug. 2.i, l804 ; must, out with cuiupany June 21, 1865.
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Mover, E*iias, Aug. "23, 1864; must, out with corupiiDV June 21, 1S66.

M^v'T, Franklin. Aug. IS, 1S»14 ; must, out with company June 21,1365.

McNe-'l.v,Theopholi3, Aug. 23, 1SG4; mu=t. ont with compiinv June 21,

1865.

Koecker, John H., .\ug. 23, 1SG4; niutit. out with conipiiuy June 21,

ISGS.

Puis-T, J;icub A., Aug. 19, 1864 ; must, ont with conipaDV June 21, IS^'o.

Tarni .11, William, Au?. IS, lM34.

Itiak, EtlwiirJ S., Aug. IS, 1^64; must, out with company June 21, 1SG5.

Ki=t. Heun- C, Aug. 23, ISCAi must, out with company June *21, 1^(15.

Iligbt*>r, Juhn M., Aug. 19. 1SG4 ; must, out withcumpaiiy June 21,1S65.

Rul^erts, Jo-eph, Aug. 23, 18fi4 ; niu?t. out with company Jnn« 21, ISCo.

K.'-sell, William K., Ang. 19, 1SC4 ; must, out with company June 21,

1SG.X

Ritts, Joseph, Aug. IS, 1S04 ; must, ont with company June 21, IStjo,

8chuttl«r, John G., .\ug. 19, 18C4: must, out with company June 21,

It^tio.

Si-if'-rt, Tempest :>!., Ang. 1?, I'^Ci-, mu^t. out with • ,MUp;i:iy Jnne 21,

186.>.

Shirk, George, Aug. 18, isr,4 ; must, out with company June 21. l*G.i.

Shearer, Samuel, Aug. 19, 1S64: must, out with company Juue 21, 1S65.

Sliearer, Thomus, Ang. 23, lStJ4; muot. out with company June 21,1S65.

Shupe, Jacob W., Aug. 23, 1S64 ; must, out witli company Juue 21, 1S65.

Sn^iler, Andrew, Aug. 2J, l?t;4: mu6[. out wirh company June 21, 18t35.

Spangler, Jerome C, Aug. 23, 1864: must, ont with company Juue 21,

isr.o.

St'iuesifer, L<»hmael, Aug. 13, 1864; must, out with company June 21,

18G5.

Tobias, John, Aug. 20, lSfi4 ; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

Unger, John T., Aug. IS, 18t>4 ; must, out with company June 21, ISfo.

W;igner, John H., Aug. 18,1804; must, out with company Juue 21, 1865.

Wallower, John H., Ang. 23, 1&64: must, out with company June 21, lS6o.

Webster, Loreu A., .\ug. 1^,15»"'4; must, out with comj,»any Jnne 21, If^'o.

Werts, Ci\ssius C, Aug. 10, 1.SG4; must, out with coiupanv June 21, l^-tio.

Winu, Lewis P., Aug. 23, 1-^14; must, out with conipiiuy June 21, ZSw.

Wittle, Jacob H., Aug. 23, 18i4; must, out with company Juue 21, lSi'>o.

Wolf, Jacob, Aug. 23, 18r4 ; muat. out with company Juue 21, 18t''-5.

ROLL OF COMPANY D ONE YEAR'S SERVICE).

Recruited in Duuphm and Perry Counties.

CupUihis.

John T. M'^rgan, Aug. 2.i, 18»4 ; pro. 1o maj. Aug. 29. lSt4.

Wilson 0. Smith. Aug. 2.":'. IS'4; pro. from 1st lieut. Aug. 2'-\ ISM; mu.st.

out with company June 21, l><l."i,

Firit Li'niUnant.

Thomas G. Smith, Ang. 25, l*i4; pro. from 2d lieut. Aug. 29, lSt4; must,

ont w ilh comitAiiy June 21, l;?*-0.

Second Lieutenants.

Samuel M. Haiuill, Aug. 1'',1S<'4; pro. from private .-Vug. 29, 1>'4; must.

out with company June 21, l^t>.j.

First Serge'iiit.

William C. Knighton, Aug. 1-5, ISM: pro. from private Aug. 29, lSt4;

must, out with company June 21, IS'-O.

Seryeants.

James G. Milligan, Aug. lo, 18t4; pro. from private Aug. 29, 1 ''"4; muat.

ont with company June 21, 18"i-'>.

John \V. M. Smythe, Aug. l.'>, lsi4; pro. from private Aug. 29, lei4

;

must out with company June 21, lauZ.

Andrew J. Heck, Aug. l?. Ij't4; pro. from private .\ug. 2U, l^M ; must.

out with company June 21, lS(v.\

John Carichner, Aug. 20, 1^*4
;
pro. fntiii private Aug. 29, ISM; must.

out with comi.iany June 21, l^'fi-j.

Corporals.

Franklin Carson, Aug. 1j, ISM; pro. to corp. Aug. 29, 1^4; must, out

with couipany June 21, Ix-O,

Jehu Dchavun, .^ug. 2t;, 1?M : pro. to corp. Aug. 29, lSt'4; musL out

with comp.iny Juue 21, lv-1,

Willi«„i H. Sh.iull, Aug. Ij, 1>M: pro. to corp- Ang. 29» 18M; mi.ut.otit

with cutiip.iny June 21, 18f.O.

Philip Oanner, Jiu-^, 13, 18M ; pro. lo corp. Aug. 29, iJrM; must, out

With company Juue 21, l!"'»."».

I
James E. Harris, Aug. 1">. lNt">4>, pro. to corp. Aug. 29. lsC4; mn-it. out

I
with cnmpany June 21, 1>'>5.

I John R. Pierce, Aug. l.'>, 1>M: pro. to corp. Aug. 29, l^M; must, out

I with company June 21, l.-i>.'>.

Eiitanut'l K. Sanders, -Vug. -0, lM4; pro. to corp. Ang. 29, 1>M ; murt.

I
ont with company June -1, isiio.

' John C.George, Aug. 1."', ls'4; pro. to corp. .\ng. 29, 1m4; runi«t. out

: with company June 21, Isim.

Privates.

I

Anderson, George, Aug. 15, 1m4; must ont with ci-nipany June 21, l-"i5.

Anderson, .\. D., .Vug. 1."., \»'-l: must, out with company June -'1, 1>»-.'.

Allison, Augustus. Aug. l.">, 1j'<4; luiist. out with corupauy Juno 21, l^^'^.

Armes, Joseph, Ang. l.'i, l*''4.

I

Auckennan, William, Aug. 24, isr,4.

' Bowsman, George W., Aug. 1"), 1>'4: must, uut witli company June 21,

iMio.

Itoyer, John B., Au^;. 20. Ist4: mu%t. out with company June Jl, 1^'VJ.

Bothweii, William A., .\ug. 15, 1^'4; must, out wirii company June 21,

l>'-.5.

Burgner, Franklin, Ang. 15, 18i4; must, out with company June 21,

i
1S05.

! Bousman, Christian, Ang. I'l, lM'4 : must, out with company June 21,

isr..^.

E:irts, Jacob, Aug. 15, l.-'4: must, out with company June 21. Im'^.

i
Bierbower, Louis H., Aug. -3, l.»M ; must, out with compaoy June 21,

1 >/.-,.

Books. Daniel E., Aug. 15. 1^4 ; must, ont with company June 21, 1.*='-^.

Brenner, Jacob, Ang. 24. l.'**4: must, ont with company June 21, 1)>*jo.

Bates. Levi, Aug. 15, 1>'4; died at .\Ie.\andria. Va., Oct. 10, 1>'4; grave

2775.

Collar, John, Aug. 15, 1^^4: must, out with company Juue 21, IS-Vo.

Carlisle, 51ilt..)n J., Ang. 15, ISM; must, out with cocipany June 21,iet'o.

Dnpt-s, Je->-." R., Aug. 15, IS'4 : must, out with company June 21, 1SU5.

Dunnell, Joseph, ,\ug. 24, 18'".4; must, ont with company June 21, ISto.

Dyer, Hf-nry, Aug. 2':, ls<'4: must, out with company June 21, 18'o.

Dehart, John D., .\ug.25, 1S<4: musrout with company June 21,18'o.

' Earp, Jatiies E., Aug. 23. 1S«4: must, out with company Junr* 21, lS<'.o.

Emig, William, Aug. I'-. 18"4; must, out with company June 21, ISt'o.

Ely, Jacob, .\ug. 20, lSi4 ; must, out with company June 21, 1S»'5.

i
Eckhart, Snluii^ui, .\ug. 15.18i4; must. out with company June 21.18'35.

, Esliuger, John W., Aug. 15, l)<i4; must, out with company JuueJl,18t'>5,

t Funk, John W,, Aug. 15, it*'4 ; must, out with company June 21, IS'o.

; George, William G., Aug. 15, l;>*4; must, out with ci-mpftuy June 21,

IS'o.

Good, Jacob, Aug. 15. IS'4 : must, out with company June -'1, W-o.

Go.jdhart, Henn-, Aug. 24, l.v4; must, out with company June 2l,l8to.

Gicler, Benjamin, Aug. 2o. 18*4 ; must. out with company June :;1,1S(5.

Green, John, Aug. 15, ISM: must, out with company June 21, 1805.

I

Guiles, Isaac, .\ug. 24, lSii4 : must, out with companv Juue 21. IS^^io.

I

Gray, James, Aug. 15, lSi4; must, out with company Jtint.- 21, lSo5.

Heck, Charles C, .Aug. 15, 18'4; must, out with cimipany Junw 2!, 18'^5.

Hetk, Hiram H., Aug. 15. 1^*4; mnst. out with company June 21, 1's'io,

UatfieM, Ll-\vd S., Aug. 15, l--'4: must, out with cmpany Jiitie _*], H>o.

i
Haucka, John C, Ang. 15, 18M; muit. "Ut with company Juue 21, IS'io.

Hughi-s, Matthew, Ang, li>, I8t4 ; must, out with company June 2l,18i*o.

. Hart, Jacub, Aug, 15, l.St4.

Jackson, Henry, Aug. 15, 18<4; mu3t. out with company Juue 21, 18<i5.

' Keys, David H., Aug. 15, 1m4; muat. out with compauy Juue 21, lS<i5.

Keys, Stephen W*., Aug. 15, 1?"4; must, ont witli comnauy June 2l,lS'i5.

Keyp, Alfred C, Aug. 15, 1>'4; mu,st. out with cumpauy June 21, It'io.

Keller, Samuel, Aug. 15, 1m4 ; muat. out with company June 21, l^tio.

Knislpy, Henry, Aug. la, 1>'4; must, out with compauy June 21, l^^'io.

Krune, Michael, .Aug. ji.>, 1>'4; mu*t. out with cuinpany Juno 21, l^'o.

Kmcate, Aarou, .\ug. 15, 1.'^'4; must, out with company Juue ;;1, 1805.

K'^ener, Gei.»rge, .Aug. is, l^^M; must, out with company Juue 21, lJ<65,

Kraft, LoUis F., Aug. '.ru, 1^4.

Keesley, Etuauut-I, disch. by .S. O. Oct. 20, to date Aug. 10, l^t-O,

Love, Wiutield S., Aug. 15, l^f4 ; mu.-it. out with company Juue 2l, l^tio.

Leepard, William L.. .\ug. 15, l^iM; must, out with Cunipan> June lil,

l.-t.5.

-M'jUz, John A., Aug. 15, l^tVl; must, out with comp.my June -I, 1^«>5.

Jl.u-t, ilichaol, Aug. UU, l.-'i4; mu^t. out with Company Juue 21, 1>':0.

MilUiouse, Israel M., Aug. 23, I8ti4; nmst. 'mt with company June 21,

lsC5.

Mater, William fi., Aug. 15, 1864 j mudt. out with cooipauy June 2l,

i 18Ga.
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MorgaD, Johu, Aug. 15, 13>>t.

Nickens, Samuel 1)., Aug. 23, lSt"4; must, out with company June 21,

1865.

Patton, Robert, Au;;. 15, 18*4; must, out with cominiuy Jnnit 21, lSO-5.

Pronell, Joseph, Aug. 12, Is'H; must, out with company June 21, 1S»)5.

Rudy, Diiniul, .\ug. l*:, 1S04; must, out with comiirtny Juue 21, IS'o.

Eeyuolds, Pet-r C, Aug. li., lSt.-t; must, nut with compHny June 21,

13^.0.

Rupley, Amvs, .Vup. 16, 1SH4; must, out witli company June 21,1865.

Reed. Samuel W.. Anj;. 2-t, IS", 4.

Rodgere, Henry, Aug. 2^1, la'U.

Steil*?r, J-'hn M., Aug, 14. 18'U; must, out with company Juue 21, 1SC5.

Sbunk, John, .\ug. 24, 1^*»'4
; must, uut with company Junf 21, i>'>5.

Santo, Solomon, Aug. 20. 18<'4; must, out with cunipuny June 21, l.>»o.

Sutton, Wadh. C, Aug. 23, 1SH4 ; must, out with company June 21.1St'.5.

Shat2<T, Divitl, Aug. 20, lS'i4 ; must, out with company Juue 21, 15')o.

Sunday, Henry M., Aug. 23, IvA; mu3t. out with company Juue 21,

l^'-.o.

Stevens, Louis W., Aug. 2ii, lSt"4; must, out with company Juna 21,

18t>5.

Seiders, John W., Aug. 2:i, lSi'4; diach. on surg. certif. Jan. 2^, IStlS.

Thomas, Orlando, Aug. 2S. IS'H; must, out with company June 2I,lSt'i5.

Tilghman, David H.. Au;r. 23, l.'^<4; mu-t. out with company June 21,

1805.

Wright, Oliver, Aug. 15, lSt"4; must, out with company June 21, IS''>5.

Wright. "William, Aug. 23, IS'4; dLsch. by G. 0, July lO.Uto.

Wolfe, David, Aug. 15, IS'4; must, out wiili company June 21, IS* 5.

Watts, Samuel, Aug, 15, 18*'4; must, out with company June 21, lSt'5.

Wagner, John H., Aug. 15, l^t~4 ; must. out with company June 2l,18t'>5.

Wise, Jacob W,. Aug. 15, lSt4 ; mu^i, out with company Juue 21, 1-S> 5,

Weaver, Henry. Aug. 24, l-'^t"4; must, out with company June 21, 1S05.

Williamson, Mont., Aug. 24, l!'"4; must, out with company June 21,

18115.

Weeden, Henry H., Aug. 15, 1.m4; must, out «irh company Jr.ne 21,

IS'-.o.

Wealaud, Charles, Aug. 23, 18"'4; must, our with ci-mpiny June 21,lSti5.

Welsh, James, Aug. 23, Ii"4.

Young, Samuel, .-Vug. 15, 1^*4; must, out with company June 21, 1?'"5.

Zscfaeigner, C. H., Aug. 2S. 1S*4 ; must, out with company June 21, l$05.

Zigler, Henry, Aug. 23, lS*i4: must, out with compauy June 21, 1^'.5.

Zimmerman, Jacob, Aug. 28, 16i>4; ouist. out with coiiii>auy June 21,

l&<.i5.

John Garbrick, .\ug. 19, 18ii4
; must, out with company June 21, Ifet'o.

Samuel M. El)ersoIe. Aug. 19, lSr4; diich. by S. 0. Nov. 7, 1S<4.

John W. Gray. Aug. 11), 18'H: disch. by S. 0. N'ov. 7, 18>4.

Charles C. Rumpf, Aug. 19, 19'H; disch. by S. 0. Kot. 7, l8'-4.

James M. Irvin, Aug. 19, 18*^; pro. to Corp. Kov.ll, lSt>4; accident,i!!y

killed Dec. 3, 18t4.

Mustcim.

Theodore Wollerton, Aug. 19, 1.S64 : must, out with company June 21,

1865.

Aug 19,

Privates.

18'it; must, out with company June 21,

ROLL Of C031PANT E -ONE YEAR'S Si:UVlCE).

RecruUe'! tn Dnu^thin County.

Captain.

Michael ilcNally, Aug. 2'% ]bt4
; must, out with company June 21, l>''-5.

Fir^t Lifuten-mt

.

James B. Wells, Aug. 2»1, 18t4 : mtist. out with company June 21, 1S'>5.

Second Lieateunnt.

John Frieden^tiue, Aug. 2''. IS'4; disch. by S. 0. Nov. T, 18-4.

First Serjeant.

William 3t. Kiu/er. Aug. 19, I8r4; com. 2d Ueut. Nov. 13, l2';4: not

mustered; miut. out with company June 21, ISC-S.

^tri/f- >its.

George W. Moore, .Vug. 19, li*4; must, out with company Jun« 21. 18''5.

Pearson Miller, Aug. 19, lj'4; must, out with company June 21. I8''0.

Ephniim N, Jones, Aug. 19, 1»"4; must, out with company June 21,

1805.

David Croft, .\ng. 19, t3'4; must, out with companv June 21. !?•).

Thomas W. Peeple:-, Aug. 19, lSt4^ disch. by S. 0. N'ov. 7, I.''t4,

Corponth.

William Weeber, Aug. 19, lSt4; disch. by S. O. N'ov. 7, 1'^'4.

John Bernheisel, Aug. 19, I>"4; must, out with company June 21, 18''5.

Peter V. Gardner, .\ug, 19. lSt4; must, out with company June 21, IS'Jo.

Alem A. Mtiore, Aug. 19, lb'4 ; niu-t. out with oompauy Jujn- 21. iMi-).

William .\.. Leonard, .\ug. 19, IS'4; muit. out with company Juue 21,

IS* 15,

William D. SelUtrs, .^ug. 19, 18"'4: must, out with company June 21,

1S»^.

John A. Funk, .\ug. 19, IS»4; must, out witli company June 21, 18'^'>.

John Rhoades, Aug. 19, l8t;4; mu.-*!. out with comp-iny June 21, lS»i5.

Abbott, Samuel R.,

lS--,5.

Aldinger, Andrew, Aug. 19, l'^">4 ; must, out with company June zl,

1 8fi5.

Buffint-ton, Richard, Aug. 19, l'^i4; must, out with company June 21,

1S<.5.

Barge, Charles E., Aug. 19, I^'54; must, out with company Junu 21,

ISio.

Bowers, George, Aug. 19, lf>r4; must, out with company June 21, \Si\o.

Briggius, Samuel, Aug. 19, l?'i4; must, out with company June 21, l^OJ.

Byrem, Levi, Aug, 19, 1>64; uuist. out with conipany June 21, l>i^o.

Bender, George H., Aug, 19, lsii4; nunt. out with company June 21,

18«;5.

Boyd, William C, Aug. 19, lsr4; must, out with company June 21,

1MJ5.

Black, Slatihew B., Aug. 19. 1><CA : disch. by S. 0. Nov. T. 1^04.

CruU, William 31., Aug. 19, 1m'4; must, out with compauy Juue 21,

lM>5.

Carman, William, Aug. 19, IS'H; disch. by special order Not. 7, lSt4.

C^dlom, Jonathan, Aug. 19. IS'4: disch. by special order N'ov. 7, IS-H.

Doran, John M., .\ug. 19, 18''4; must, out with company June 21, 18i;5.

Deeters, Jasper N'., Aug. 19, l">i4; nmst. out with company June i:l,

ISio.

Dace, John F. C, Aug. 19, lsii4; must, out with, romi-any June 21, l^05.

Darby, Fnmk, Aug. 19. 1^('4; pro. to com. sergt. .\ui:. -9, 1>'4.

Eberly, V/illiani H., Aug. 19, 1>"4; must, ovit with company June 21,

isr..^.

Emerj', Peter P., Aug. 19, 1>»4; must, out with company June 21, l;*ti5.

Evens, John, Aug. 19, l^^tA; disch. by special order Nov. 7, l!>*;4.

Eckert, Daniel H., .\ug. 19, lS''i: died at Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 7, lst4.

Evans, Thomas J., Aug. 19, lNt;4; died at Duncannon, Pa., Nov, 9, l'*t4.

Funk, LfTi H., .Vug. 19, ist4 ; must, out with company June 21, 1>>*^5.

Ferguson. Richard, Aug, 19, l>tl4; disch. by special order Nov. 7, 1'*'4.

Free, Benj.anin F., Aug. 19, 1^64; disch, by spi-cial order Nov. 7, 1>'4.

Gray, Sauiuel M., Aug. 19, l&'i4; disi-h. by special order Nov. 7, 1SH4,

Hiney, Frederick, Aug. 19, 1^*4 ; must, out with company June 21,lSt'.5,

Htpford, Samuel, Aug. 19, l^tl4; must, out with company June 21,lSi'5.

Hauilin, Jam-'S S., Aug, 19, lS'4; must. out with conipany June 21,1p'>5.

Hamill, Edwin J., Aug. 19, LSiU; must, out with company June 21, 1S">").

HoIb<-rt, Jacob C., Aug. 19. 1m;4; must, out with company Juue 21,1^*55.

,
H.'ffman. John C, .\ug. 19, 1.S04; disch. by spi-cial order Nov. 7, 1S»'4.

Hellerman. Hinim, .Vug. 19, l>t'4; disch. by special ordt-r Nov. 7, \.<''i.

Jay, William, Aug, 19, IS'4; must, out with company June 21, 1'sG.i.

Koutz, Samuel U.. Aug. 19, l^r4; must, out with company June21.1^f'5.

Kreider, Geor;;'.-, Aug. 19, 1"'C4; mu&t. out with company June 21, l>ti5.

Kreider, Solomon, .-Vug. 19, l>li4; must, out with compauy Juue 21, 18tJ5.

Kuhlwind, August. Aug. 19, 1n'4
; must, out with company June 21,

181.5.

Kitzelman, Charles H., .\ug. 19, l>t4, must, out with company Juno

21, 18t.a.

Keen, William S., Aug. 19, 1^64: disch. by special order Nov, 7, l^^'U.

Kinter, J"hn, .\ug. 19. IS'4; disch. by sjiecial order Nov, 7, 18'4.

Kutz, William C, .\ug. 19, IS'H; disch. by special order Nov, 7, 1-S&4.

Lowe, James P., .Vug. 19, 1m>4; mu^t. out with company June 21, 1'^o.

Loughrey, Robert. Aug. 10, l^f'-i; must out with company Juue 21,18'^.

Leaman. John H.. .Vug. 19, 1>^'4; disch. by special order Nov. 7, l^t4.

Move-lith, Jolin, Aug. 19, 18*4; must, out with c*'mpany June 21, 1>'-"'-

Moore, John H., Aug. 19, lsl54: must, out with company June 21, l-'*65-

Manger, Henry, Aug. 19, 1>"4; ilis'.:h, by special order Nov. 7, lS'i4.

Mover, Isjiac, Aug. 19, l^"14; disch, by S. O. N'ov. 7, lstJ4.

Miller, Jacob R., Aug. 19, l'^<4; dis.:h. by S. 0. Nov. 7, l>i4.

Mr.viiiriter, JanifS P., Aug, 19, iMji: must, out with company June 21,

lK'-.5.

McAllister, Hugh R., Aug. 19, i8&4 ; must, out wiUi company June 21,

LSi^.
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McMiillin. bill's"'. A-"g- 1^, 1"'4; niu^t. out with companv June 21.

McGill, John H., Aug. 19, l>'>4 : mu3t. out with compaov June 21. 1S»V>.

Neiniuii. John W., Aug. 19, l^iA; must. out with companj June 21, l^'Io.

O'Donnell, John, Aug. 19, \s>'A; must, out witli comj»;iny Jump 21, l>'>n.

Powers, Thonuia, Aug. 19, 1m4; must, out with company June 21, 1S»'.5.

Reese, John, Aug. 19, l.^i'4 ; niu^^t. out witli comv'-iny Jum? 21. l>t>o.

Kftuch, Saiiuiel, Aug. 19, \»ri; must, out with rnm;mDv June 21. ISfo.

itohrer, Daniel, Aug. 19, l>ti4; must, out with couipaoy June 21, l^'^-o.

Iteeae, William D., Aug. 19, l>tJ4; must, out with couipauy Juue 21,

ISOo.

Reese, Isaac, Aug. 19, IS'U ; disch. by 3. 0. Nor. 7. 1S''4.

Sutch, .Alfred X., Aug. 19, ist.l; must, out wilh company June 21,l^•'o.

Simmera, George, Aug. 19, lS'''4; must. out with company June 21. IS''^.

tchlegal, John, Aug. 19, lSt''4 ; must, out with company June 21, l>';o.

Stoot?,, Micliael, Aug. 19, l>'i4 ; must, out with company June 21, l>'o.

Small, Lawrencp, Aug. 10, 1.S''4; must, out with company Juue21,VvJ5.

Scott, Fr.tiiklin B., Aug. 19, lSr4: must, out with company June 21,

IbOo.

Skeen, William, Aug. 19, ls*A: disch. by S. 0. Kov. 7, 1>*4.

Troup, John A., Aug. 19, 1x4; must, out with company June 21, Ivo.

WUhelm, Charles A., Aug. 19, 1.<''4 ; must, out with company June 21,

lsr.o.

Weigle, George, Aug. 19, lSt>4; must out with compauy June 21, l.>' o.

Windsor, Jease, Aug, 19, l^'U ; must, out wilh company June 21, l-^'O.

Williams, Benjamin, Aug. 19, l?i<>l; must, out with company June 21,

IS'io.

Weeber, John D., Aug. 19, l-5t'4; must, out with company June 21,lv.o.

Walters, William D., Aug. 19, 1>':>4; must, out with company June 21,

18ii5.

Wenrich, Francis, Aug. 13, 1>'4; must, out with company June 21,lSi)5.

Wollerton, Charles. Aug. 19, 1S'.4; disch. by S. 0. >'ot. 7, lv4.

Zimmerman, J. J., Aug. 19, l>fl4 ; must, out with company June 21, 1>65,

ROLL OF COMPANY F (OXE YEAR'S SERVICE).

RecruUed in D<iuphiit County.

C(Jpt>iin.

Thomas F. Malouey, Aug. 27, 1>'4; mu^t. out with company June 21.

First Lieutenant.

Wendell Gross, Aug. 17, IS'4: must, out with company Jnne 21, lS'i5.

^^ei'ond I.ieulenanL

William H. Carberrj", Aug. 27, 1''4; must, out with company June 21,

1S65.

First Sergeiint.

Edward R Sprigman, Aug. 2U, l*i4; must, out with company June 21,

1»G5.

Sergeants.

Charles Fatrlamb, Aug. IS. 1?64: niu.=t. out with company June 21, 1855.

Peter Beiuhaur, Aug. IS, ISG4; must, out with company June 21, Ifc'io.

John Holle, Aug. 23, 1S64; must, out with company June 22. ISoo.

Frank W. Shaffaer, Aug. IS, l,SiJ4; nmet. out with compauy June 21,

18(io.

Corporrils.

Zack T. Andrews, Aug. lfi,lN'>4 ; must, out witli company June 21, T8C5.

David Beinhatir, Aug. 1^, lSt>4; must, out with companr June 21, IStJo.

R"b*Tt M. Kline, Aug. 2o, lSr4; must, out with couipany June 21, 1665.

William G. Reese, Aug. 23, 1S04: must, out with cotupany June 21, ISSJ.

James G. Dunlap, Aug. 20. 1SC4; must, out with compauv June 21, lS6o.

Matthew Parthemore, Au;;. IS, 1864; must, out with company June 21,

Edward J. Faught, Aug. 2^1, 1S64; must, out with company June 21,

James Patrick, Aug. 26, 1S64; must, out with company June 2!, 1865.

ifiwicuiTw.

William Wheeler, Aug. 23, 18G4; must, out with Company June21,l.St>5.

Janu"3 A. Drain, Aug. 20, IfiiVl; must, out wiiii company June 21, 1S6.^,

Priiales.

P.owman, Pet-^r, Aug. 2G, 1364 ; must, out with company Jun-j 21, 186-5.

Bixiser, Henry, Ar.g. 20. 1.^64 ; must, ont witli coiupanv June 21, It^'i').

Baiuberg'-T, Zick, Aug. 2'^, 1S("4; musi. out witn comp.any Jun-? 21, li65.

Boon, Alordecai E., Aug. 23, l8t>4; must, out with company June 21,

1863.

Cover, William H., Ang. 18, 1S64; must, out with company June 21,

1865.

Crnll. Sauiuel, Aug. IS, 1864; must, out with company June 21, 1S6.5.

Covert, Jacob G., Aug. 23, 1S04; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

Dehart, Cornelius, Aug. 20, 1»*4; must, out with company June 21,

ISr^.

Detrick, Samuel, Aug. 2\ IS*A: mu-»t. out with compuny June 21, IS'>5.

Douglass, Benjamin, Aug. 23, 1S'"4; must, out with 'ompany Juni? 21,

ISito.

Espeushade, W. H. H., Aug. 20, IS'4; must, out with company June 21,

ISoo.

Ehrisman, Absalom. Aug. IS, 1864; mu»t. out with coutpany June 21,

IS'io.

Felheison, John, Aug. 2''; 13»4; mtft. out with comprmy June 21, 18>'5.

j
Fry, George W., Aug. 23, 18*4; must, out with company June 21, lfe*>5.

1
Graham, John. Aug. 26, 18*4; must, out with compauy June 21, IS'-o.

! Garrett, John A., Aug. 26, lSi4; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

' George, John H., Aug. IS, la64; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

I

Grove, Abraham, Aug. 23, 18v4; must, out with coiupany June 21, 18'i5.

' Gingrich, Jacob, Aug. 23, lar4: must, out with company June 21, 1865.

I

Huber, Gt^orge >!., Aug. 26, 18t4
; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

Heisey, Daniel, Aug. U'-, 18*4 ; must, out wilh company June 21, 18*^5.

Hantch, Walter E., Aug. 18, 13' 4; must, out with company June 21, 18*55.

Hamilton, George, Aug. 2<*, IS'4; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

Himmelrich, John, Aug. 23, 1&64; must, out with company June 21,

18Gi.

Hallcr, Francis K., Aug. 23, 18G4 ; must, out with company June 21,

IS'o.

Hart, Samuel F., Aug. 23, 1S64 ; must, out with compauy June 21, lStj5.

Howard, Frank, Aug. 23, 1864.

Jeffries, James 51., Aug. 23, 1364; must, out with company June 21,

1865.

Kline, Christian, -\ug. 26, 1564: must, out with couipany June 21, 1365.

Keorj'er, Jacob G.. Aug. 2J, 1--64 : mu-t. out with company Jun** 21,

1865.

Ludwick, Peter M., Aug. 26, ;.S'4; must, out with compauy June 21,

1865.

Lukens, William, Aug. 26, 1864 ; must, out with company June 21,1865.

Lukeus, Nelson A., Aug. 26, 1864; must, out with company June 21,

1865.

Lichteuherger, Hor., Aug. IS, 18')4; must, out with Ci-mpany June 21,

1865.

Loy, Albert, Aug_ 20, l-^-Vl ; absent, in hospital, at muster out.

Meyer, George, Aug. 26. 18'4 ; must, out witli company June 21, 1365.

JIaglauchiiu, W. J., Aug. 26, I3t4;''mujt. out with company June 21,

1865.

Michael, John, Aug. 23, 1864; must, ont with company June 21, 1865.

Mitchell, George B., Aug. 23, 1864; must, out with company June 21,

IS'^o.

Miller, John H., Aug. 23, 1364; must, out with company June 21. 1865.

Mathews, William H., Aug. 23, 18'H ; must, out with company June 21,

18* 5.

3Ieredith, James S., Aug. 23, 1.3'
"4 ; must, out with company June 21,

1 8-0.

Maloney, John, Aug. 2*"', 1864; must, out with company Jutie 21, 13'-5.

Miller, Philip, Aug. 18, 18-4.

Morrison, Peter, Jan. 19, I'-'-o.

Mclntire, James, .\ug. 2'., 18*4
; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

Xeir, George W., Aug. 2'">, 18*4 : must, out with company June 21, IS'^'O.

Prowell, John W., Aug. 2*'., 18W ; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

Prowell, Alfred W., Aug. 26, 18*4; must, out with company June 21.

1865.

Parthemore, Samuel, Aug. 26, 18C4; must, out with company June 21,

13».5.

Parthemore, Solomon, Aug. 26, 18i>4; must, out with company June 21,

Parthemore, H. H., Aug. IS, lSt4; must, out with company June 21, 13*;5.

Parthemore, Frederick, Aug. 23, 1864; must, out with company June

21. 1S65.

Parthemore, G. W., Aug. 18, 18'4; must, out with compauy June 21,

' IS' .5.

Partiiemore, J. L., Atig. 18, 1864; must, out with company June 21, 18tV5.

Peutz, Jacob D., Ji'U. <>. ISio ; must, out with company June 21, IS'lo.

li'-iter. I.fvi W., Aug. 18, 18*4; must, out witli companv June 21. IS^o.

1
Runkle, Wjliiam, Aug. IS, 1864; must, out with compauy June 21, le'io.

Ryau, James. Jan. 19, 1865; must, out with couipatiy June 21, l&"i5.

Kadle, l-2ntattuel, Aug. IS, 1S'>4; must, out with company June 21, IS's^.
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Koop, Henry, Aus:. 23, 13t;4 ; umst, out with company June 21, lSt'«5.

Ritzman, llaUh;isai\ Aug. 18, IS'U; must, out with company June 21,

18tVi.

ReckonJ, James F.. Aug. 23. 1S*4; nin^t. out with company June 21,

18115.

Reisinger, Oeorgo \V., Aug. 2'''. l^-rl; pro. to adjt. Au>:. 2S, 1^'"4.

Smith, William D., Aug. '13, t8'.4; must, out with company June 21,

ISfo.

Scherick, Henry C, Aug. 2i\ 18'4; must, out with company June 21,

18t'.5.

Shoemaker, E'lwanl, Aug. 1?^, 18''4; uiu>r. out with company Jnno 21,

18(i5.

Sultzenl'crger, Juhn, Au^. IS, IS'>4; musL out with company June 21,

ISiio.

Stoner, George W'., Aug. 18, IS*A\ must, out with company June 21,

ISOo.

Strought, Henry H., Aug. IS, li'i.-l; nnot. out with cornp.Tny June 21,

isr^.

Saul, Samuel S., .\ug. 18, 18t'4; must, o'lt with comp.my June ^1. IS'-o.

St-idle, luther, Aug. 1^. IS-A; must, out with company June 21, l^'o.

Smith. Jame^. Au-. 2u, 18».4.

Thompson, Williain N., Aug. 2»'i, 18<4; must, out with company June

21, l.-f.5.

Thomas, William H., Aug. 2'', l^'A; must, out with company June 21,

18i>o.

Taylor. Charles, Jan. 21, IS'o, must, oat with company June 21, 1S65.

Thompson. EdwanI, Aug. IS, lS*'-i; not ou muster-out roll.

V.mgho, Robert V., Aug. IS, 1n»*4; pro. to sergt.-m ij. Sept. 1, lsr4.

Weaver, Samuel, Aug. IS, lSr4; must, out with c<>mpanv June 21, ISRo.

Weaver, George, Aug. IS, 1m4; must, out with tuuipauy June 21, IS'io.

Worley, William, Aug. !->, 1?*4 ; must, out w ith conipauy June 21. l>f^5.

Wooley, FreJerick W , Jan. 13, l>'o; must, out with company June 21,

iMio.

Wymao, Thomas, Aug. 2i. IS'4 ; must, out with company June 21, ISto.

Young, John, Aug. 2ti, lsi4; must, out with company June 21, l^<'>o.

Toung, Henry F., Aug. 23, lSt4; must, out with company June 21, 1S65.

Yf'uger. Henry, Aug. 20, lv'^*4; must, oat with company June 21, l>'"o.

Zimm'Tinan. H., Aug. 2:J, isr4; must, cut with company June 21, Imo.

ROLL OF COilPANY G ^OXE YEAR'S SERVICE).

RecruUtd in Dauphin Conntij.

Captain.

John T. Ensmioger, Aug. 27, 1^*4 ; must, out with company June 21,

18ii5.

First Lieutenant.

Wm. J. Adams. Aug. 27, IStH; must, o'lt with company June 21, ist'o.

Second Lieutenant.

George W. Myers, Aug. 27, 1n'4; musL out with company June 21, iJ-t'o.

First SerjeaiU.

Solomon B. KiiiseU, Aug. 25, \^''-i ; m'Ht. out with couipany Juue21,lSi>5. ,

Serge'int4.

J. Q. A. Rutherfjrd, Aug. 21, l-'4; mu^t. out with company June 21,

1865.

Andrew B. 3lcFadJen, Aug. 24, 1.?'4; mvist. out with company June 21,

18G5.

Andrew Xoy, Ang. 2-5, iS'Ji ; mu.4t. out with company June 21, }>>-o.

William H. Hampsoo, Ang. s.i, 1^>A; must, out with company June 21,

CorporaU.

William H. Hartz, Aug. 19, IS'4: must, out with company June 21, lS6o.

Henry Books, Aug. 2ti. 1804; must, out with company June 21, lS»o.

Henry Bo->tgen, Aug. 24, 1S'*4 ; must, out with company June 21, 1S*k).

Jouas Weltner, .\ug. 25, 1?*'4; musL out with co:npauy June 21, Ist.o.

Joseph C. Mumma, Aug. 24, lS'4 ; miut. out with company June 21,

18t.5.

James 3IcGowan, Aug. 2o, lSt4; must, out with company June 21, Ib'lo.

John L. Santo, .\ug. 24, l(i<4 ; must, out with i ompany June 21, 1 S*"^.

William H. Fry, Aug, 2';, lf'4; inu?l. out uith company June 21, "liOo.

Muiiciam. i

I

Daniel Killhaffer, Aug. 1''. 18'H; mu-*t. out with company June 21, 1865. I

bavid Keefer, Aug. -19, 13t"4: must, out with i;jiiipany June 21, 1SG5. >

Privates.

Adams, Rirbard K., Aug. 25, 18»4; must, out with compan> June 21,

18».o.

Barnhill, William S., Aug. 2tl, I'^M ; must, out with company June 21,

18I-.5.

Bertram, Peter K., Aug. 25, l^t4 ; must, out with c<impany June 21, ISiVj.

Bfaveivnn, David, Aug. 19, 18(4; must. out with company June 21, 16f..').

Becker, Jacob C, Aug. 2r», l.^'iH ; must, out witii company June 21, 1865.

Bluir, Cyrus M., Aug. l-J, 18<'i4: mu^t. out with company June 21, ISi'o.

Bratten, Richard B., .\ug. 24, 1814; must, out with company June 21,

I St: 5.

Bredenstien, Martin, Aug. 24, 18i4; must, out with compauy June 21,

U'i5.

Buck, Henry, Aug. 25, lsi'4 ; must, out with company June 21, 1805.

Cain. George W., Aug. lt"<, l.^t>4 ; must, out with company June 21, iStVi.

Cilly, Christian, Aug. 211, isi;4 ; must, out with company June 21, I-^ini.

Crone, Samuel, Aug. 19, l>t;4; must, out with company June *Jl, lsr,rj.

Coapman, Jacoli, Aug. 25, isr4.

Ditly, Levi B., Aug. 24, IS'H ; must, out with company June 21, 18)>5.

Duncan, Jt>hn H., .\.ug. 2t'', ISf.U ; ruusl out with company Jaue 21, l>*r.5.

Deniarat, John, Aug. 22. 1>^'4.

Doughiss, William, Aug. 2*;. lt^»4.

Febl, N'icholas. Aug. 19, isr4: must, out with company June 21, ls<"5.

Fenegle, Christian, Aug. 25, 1>*'"4
; must, out with company June 21, l^'o.

Goudy. Jacob E., Aug. 24, lSf'4 ; must, out with company June 21, 1805.

Gaul, Samuel, .4ug. 2T, lSt4; must, out with company June 21, lSi;5.

Greath. William J., Aug. 24, lSi4; must, out with company June 21,

1?05.

Gettys, Henry, Ang. 24, IstH; must, out with company June 21, 1S05.

Given, Wjlliani, Aug. 19. l'"*4; must, nu^ with company June 21, IS'iS.

Gienn, Alfred, Aug. 2*'; 1>'4; must, out with company June 21, I'^'io,

GordoD, Alexander, Aug. 25, 18G4; must, out with compauy June 21,

ISio.

Gnimm, Jacob S., Avig. 24, 1804 ; must, out with company June 21, Isr^.

Getz, Jacob, not on muster-out roll.

Haire, Joseph, Aug. 25, lSii4; must, out with compauy June 21, IStio.

Haire, David, Aug. 25, ls(4: must, out with company June 21. ISi'o.

Hart, Willi.'.m H,. Aug. 20, ist54; must, out witli company June 11, 1SG5.

Hess, John, Aug. 2H, 1864; must, out with compauy June 21, 1865.

Horstick, J«>aeph E., Aug. 26, 1864; must, out with company June 21,

1SG5.

Hoover, George, Aug. 24, 1864; mu«t. "tit with company June 21, 1865.

Hambright, Frederick, Aug. 2<'', 1S64 ; must, out with company June 21,

1865.

Johns, Samuel A., Aug. 26, 1SC4; disch., date uuknowu.

Johns.,n, Henry, Aug. 22, 1804.

Kriner, Henry G., Aug. 25, 1864; must, out with company June 21,1865.

Koenig, Jonathan, .\ug. 24, 1864; must. out with company June21,1865.

Lascomb, William H., Aug. 24, 18r4 ; must, out with company June 21,

ISio.

LiTing=.ton, George W., Aug. 20, 1804; must. oTit with company June 21,

1805.

Long, Jacob, Aug. 24, IS'Vl; uiust. out wirh company June 21. 1S05.

Morley, Hiram, Aug. 19, 18i4; must, out with company June 21,18155.

Manly, Abner B., .\ug. 24, 1804; must, out with company June 21, IS0)5.

>[auch, John, Aug. 24, 1S04 ; must, out with company June 21, 1S''5.

Milligau, Samuel, Aug, 19, 18*4; must, out with compauy June 21, 1SU5.

Mumma, Martin J., Aug. 24, 18i>4; must, out with company June 21,

1st -,5.

Myer, Charles, .\ug. 22, lSt4; must, out with company June 21, 1805.

Manley, John F., Aug. 25, IS'4; disch. on surg. certif. June 10, 1805.

Morett, (leorge, Aug. 22, 18"4.

McClintock. Joseph, Aug. 26, lSt"4 ; muot. out with company June 21,

1805.

McCoy, James, Sept. lu, 1804; must, out with company June 21, 13*15.

Nix, Charles, Aug. 22, 1804,

Olewine, Joseph, Aug. 22, 18i4
; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

Painter, Jacob, Aug. 25, IS'4; must, out with company June 21, 1365.

Pearson, George H., Aug. 24, 18i4.

Raff, George, Aug. 24, 18*4 ; must, out with compauy June 21, 1865.

Rahni. Harris, Aug. 24, 1804; umst. out with compauy June 21, 18t»5.

R-Mlgers, Henry, Aug. 19, 18t4; must, out with company Ji'.ue 21, lSi>5.

Rutter, Grudv B., Aug. 24, 180t; must, out with company June 21, 18"15.

Sbroy, Henry B., Aug. 30, 1S<'4 ; must, out with cotiipany June 21, 180>5.

Shuit/., James W., Aug, 2'i, 1804; muit. out with compauy June 21, 1S05.

Shearer, Willium. Aug. 25, 18'4 ; must, out with company June 21, 1805.

Shearer, John, Jan. 1'.', 18*15; must, out witii compauy June 21, 1865.
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rJhetirer, David, Jan, 19, ISfiS; must, out with c-nii-any June 21, 18''>5.

SiIllOIl-^ Eli, Aug. 30, 18t4 ; must, out with rompAny June 21, 13'"o.

Smiley, Hemlorsou, Aug. 'J;), l--'^ ; uiust. 'tut with coniii-my Juoe 21,

Smith, Samuel K., Aug. •.••i, IS'^; must, out with company June 21,

ISG5.

:Spnicebank3, James, Aug. 2*-, lS6i ; umst. out with comp-'.ny Juno 21,

18»i5.

Stewart, Joho W., Aug. 2'., X^i'A; must, nut with company Juue 21,

I860.

Steea, Jacob S., Aug. 24, 1SG4; niuat. out with company Juoe 21, 1865.

Struuse, Solomon, Aug.ltl, lSt;4
; must, out with company June 21,1S65.

Steiiger, David C, Aug. 22, IS' 4; mu^it.out with cmpauy June 2l,18Co.

Steager, William H., Aug. 24. IS'Ji ; must, out with company June 21,

IStJo.

Sweager, David, Aug, 25, 18'H ; must, out with company June 21, 1S05.

Thouipaon, Joseph A., Aug. 24, lSiJ4; must, out with company Juoe 21,

18115.

Thompson, Levi AV, Aug. 25, 1S''4 ; must, out with cjinpany June 21,

1865.

Toomey, Michael, Aug. 25, 18''4; must, out with company June 21,18*o.

ririch, John H., Aug. 25, 18*4; must, out with company June 21,186-5.

Walters, Jacob, Aug. 24, 1SG4; must, out with company June 21,1^65.

Way, Jacob R., Aug. 26, lSi;4; mu--t. out with comp.-vny June 21, lS»i5.

Weaver, Samuel T., Au;;. 25, IS'4; mu!*t. out with company June 21,

1865.

Willi, George W., Aug. 22, 1SC4 ; must, out with company June 21, IS-^S.

Williams. Charles, Aug. 22, 1S04.

Toder, Oliver B., Aug. 2'^, li'A ; must, out with company June 21, 19G5.

ROLL OF COMPANY H (ONE YEAR'S SERVICE).

Recruited in Di.iup/tiii County.

Ctiptain.

Benjamin F. Aahenfelter, Aug. 2s, lsr.4; must, out with company June

21. 1.^05.

First LientenanL'.

Benjamin B. Stimmel, Aug. 2s, 1S''.4; pro. to q.m. Dec. 15, 18ti4.

William C. Daily, .\ug. 24, l.'>'i4
;
pro. from private to 2d lieut. Sept. 10,

181)4 ; to Ist lieut. Dec. 15, 1>''4
; must, oui with company June 21,

1865,

Second Lieutenant.

Joseph L.Jack, Aug. 21, 1>''.4: pro. to Ist serj;!. Aug. 2'J, l>t;4; to 2d

lieut. Dec. 15, l.S'4; must, out with cumpany June 21, 1*'jo.

FirU Sfr-jeaut.

John S. rtz, Aug. 25, ist^!; pro. to aergt. Aug. 29, L-ii4; to lat sergt.

Dec. 15, lSt"4 ; must, out with company Juoe 21, Ij'-j.

St^geauts.

Alexander W. Marshall, Aug. 2';, 18(i4; pro. from private Aug. 29, 1804;

must, out with company Jiine 21, 1SG5,

John F. Crai^, .\ng. 24, 1>''4
;
pro. fn-m private Aug. 29, l'^*^ ; must, out

with company June 21, 1&'>5.

Matthew Hi-ht, Aug. 27, 1^<'4; pro. to corp. Aug. 23, l:;irl; tosHrgt.Dec.

14, IStU ; must, uut with company Juue 21, 1"^»;5.

James McClellan, Aug. 27, l.^t'4
;
pro. from privuti^ Aug, 29, 18G4 ; musL

out with corapauy June 21, Is'o.

CorporaU.

Lucien Bartow, Aug. 2G, I^SIVI
;
pro. to corp. Aus. 29, l>'ri: mu^t, out

with company June 21, l?ti5.

John A. Willoughby, Aug. 24, IsiU
;
pro. to curp. Aug. 29, l?r4; must.

out with cuMipany June 21, 1>'''5.

Edward J. Mills, Aug. 27, 18"4; pro, to corp. Aug. 29, 18t>4; must, out

with compauy June 21, lSi>5.

HL-nry Garverich, Aug. 2'\ l-i 4 ; pro. to corp. Aug. 2?. IS*4; must, out

With comi-any June 21, 13'>5.

Willi;tm C. Gabriel, Aug. 24, ljt4
;
pro. to corp, Aug. 29, 1S04 ; must, out

with company June 21, IS';5.

Joseph J. Bucher, Aug. 25, lS'4 ; pro. to corp. Aug. 29, 18'^ ; must, out

witli cOmpiiuy June 21. ij'O.

George H. Free, Aug. 24, 18''4; pro. to corp. Pec, 15, ls')4; muat. out

with company June 21, IS'iS.

n..-nr>' Knepl*>y, Aug. 21, IS' 4; pro. to cor^). May 3, 1S''5; must, out with

company June 21, lS'V%.

rrivatet.

Anderson, Hiram, Aug. 24, l?r4; must, out with company June 21, lSt>5.

Adamrt, Edward, Aug. 24, 1S"4 ; disch. by S. O. Nov. 10, 1^"4.

Black, William A,, Aug. 27, 18'j4; umat.out with company June 21,18iKi.

BurrowB, Edward A., Sept. 2'.', 1S>4 ; dral'twl ; must, uut with company

June 21, ISiiS.

Blejstu;;, Christian, Aug. 2i', I8''4; must, out with cunipauy June 21,

18»i5.

B*)wnian, William, Aug. 24, isr4; must. out with company Juue 2l,18fi5.

Brickard, Abrara S,, Aug. 27, 1SG4; umst. out with couipauy June 21,

18115.

Brooks, John, Aug. 27, 18i4; must, out with company June 21, 18*>o,

Byers, IJenjauiin F,, Aug, 24, lS>i4; muat. out with company June 21,

IS'o.

Blosser, David, Aug. 27, 18*4; must, out witli companj- Juue 21, 1865.

Buchanan, James. Jan. 23, 18i4
; mu=t. out with company June 21, 1S*'>5,

Burkius, George, April 13, 1S'''5; must, out with company June 21, ISOG,

Ball, Williiim A., .\ug, 24. 1^-4; pro. to principal musician Dec. 17, I814.

Bricker, Samuel J., .\ug. 2-J, I814 ; died at Harrisburp, Pa., Oct. 31, 18'4.

Carpenter, Zelotes G., Aug, 27, 1&*4; must, out with company June 21,

Istio.

Chri-t, Samuel P., Aug.27.isr4; must, out with company Junf» 21,1865.

Clark, Miles, Aug. 27, 1864; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

Clark, William, Aug. 24, lSi>i ; must, out with company June 21, ]8'*»5.

CrcssleVj John, Aug. 24, 1S64 ; must, out with cumpany June 21, 1865.

Cro53ley, David E,, Aug, 24, 181^4; roust, out with company June 21,

1^65.

Crossley, Charles, Aug. 27, 1S''4 ; must, out with company Juue 21, ISCo.

Cupples, William, Aug. 25, lt*L4; must, out with company June 21, letio.

Curran, Daniel, Aptil 3, isi^ ; mu»t. uut with compunv June 21. lM>5.

Dougherty, E. T., Aug. 25, 1m;4; must, out with company Juoe 21, 1865.

Duffy, William W., Aug. 24, 1>64; must, out with cumpany June 21,

1>65.

Duncan, William C, Aug. 24, L-i(4
; diach. by S, 0. Nov. 10, l-*4.

Eppler, H.-rmau, Aug. 24, 1>'4; umst. out with C'lnjpany June 21, 1>65.

Etler, Christian G., Aug. 24, 1>'4 ; disch. by S. 0. Nov. 10, is. 4.

Fickes, Isaac R.. Aug. 27, \--y<A; must, out with company June 21, Isnj.

Fi-hinger, BartholuUiew, Aug. 27, lbt4; Jisch. by G. 0. July 11. l^iJ5.

Fes^ler, James, Aug. 2'i, 1M4 ; must, out with compauy June 21, lS*i5,

Yi>Xy George, .Aug, 26, 1;64; must, out with company Juue 21, 1865.

Ferry, Patrick, April 7, 1S65 ; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

Gayman, Jesse, Aug. 27, 18t4; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

Glosaer, Conrad, Aug. 27, 18*4; must, out with company June 21, 1865,

Gould, Chriitopher, Aug. 26, 1864 ; must, out with compauy June 21,

1865.

Groff, William, .Aug. 26, 18t4; must, out with company June 21, IS60.

Grady, John, Aug. 27, 18*4; di^ch. by S, 0. Nov, lo, 1S64,

Graffius, Martin, Aug. 24. 1864; disch. by S. O, Nov. lu, 1864.

Hawke, Durbin H., Aug. 24, 1864 ; must, out with company June 21,

1865.

Harrison, Frank, April 6, 1>*;5 ; must, out w ith company June 21, IS60.

Horn, John, April 6, Ift'o ; must, out witii company June 21, 1865.

Hoke, Eliaa, .\ug. 25, 18*j4; must, out with cumpauy Juue 21, ls<'.5.

Hoke, Adam, Aug. 2fi, ltff;4; must, out with company Juue 21, 1S'.5,

Hontz, William H,, Aug. 24, 1^64; must, out with company June 21,

18' o.

Hunter, Edwurd A., Aug. 27, 1804; must, uut a\ ith company June 21.

Inh.-;,

Heilig, Richard, April 13, 1865; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

Hensue, Tilglmian, disch. May 5, 1.865, at e.xp, of term.

Kliiig, William, Aug. 2fi, 1864; nui'>t. out with company June 21, IStJo.

Krider. Tobias, Aug. 25, 1864; must, out with company June 21, 1805.

Long, Lewis P,, Aug. 25, 1>64 ; muht. out with company June 21, ISt^o.

Looker, George H., Aug, 24, li^t'A; must, out with company June 21,

18'.5.

Melz, Eugene, Aug. 27, l>'4; njust. uut with company June 21, 1665.

Myers, Williaai E., Aug. 27, 18*4; must, out with company June 21.

18*^.

Miner, Thom;is E., .\pril :i, 18iw; must, out with company June 21,

I860.

Michael. Jacob F., .\pril 10, 1865; must, out with company June 21,

1865.

Miller, Oliver H., Aug. 24. 1804 ; disch. by S. 0. Nov. 10, 18f^4.

McCalicher, Alexander, Aug. 27, 1864; must, out with compstny June21,
l.SGo. ,

ilc'Juig, John B., Aug. 25, 1864; mu?t. out with C"mpany Juue 21,

1865,
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Xewkam, Frederick, April 10, 1S5S; muitt. out with company Juae 21,

1865.

Nebinger, Kubert, Aug. -26, 1SC4 ; disch. by S. O. Jau. 20, leST..

Oxborrow, Charles, Aug. 25, lSt>4; must, out with company June 21,

18G5.

Palmer, James, Aug, 25, 1S6+; must, out with company June 21, ISfiS.

Peleu, John W., Aug. 27, le'.4; must, out with compauy June 21, l?6o.

Powell, Lpvi, Aug. 26, 1S04; died at Alexandria, Va., Nov. II, IS'H;

gniTt 2?5.^.

Bambter, Lorenzo D., Aug. 26, 1S64; must, out with company June 21,

18G5.

Bessing, Serrell, Aui:;.24, lS'r4 ; musf. out with coraiany June 21, l^o5,

Eicher, Wesley, Aug. 2fi, \><(>i : must, out with C'-mpany June 21, 1S65.

Roberta, John, Aug. 26, IS04 ; must, out with company June 21. 156.^.

Kowliind, Ii<riir\ C, Teh. 6, 1S&-5; must, out with cunip:iny June 21,

1865.

BuaUiy, Saniitel, April 6. 1S65 ; must, out v. ith company June 21, 1S65.

Shreadly, Samuel, Aug. 26, 1-565: nmst. out with company Jane 21, 1SC5.

Shilling, Mattliias, Aug. 2t>, l!'f4; mnst.out with company June 21, li^'-o.

Shultz, George, Aug. '2f>, 1&'4; must, out with compauy June 21, 1S65.

Swope, David, Aug. 2*"', 1>^""4; mii3t. out with company June 21, l&fi5.

Snyder, Frederick, Aug. 27, 1&'4; disch. by S. 0. Xor. 10, 1604.

Schriver, Cornelius, Aug. 25, 1>'>4
; pro. to com. aergt. Xov. 10, 18f?4.

Smith, 'U'arren J., Aug. 25, 1S''4.

Swanner, Juhn S., Aug. 25, l^^-4: not on muster-out roll.

Teupser, Adolphus, Aug. 24, lS'4; must, out with company June 21,

1S65.

Tums, Owen, Aiig. 27, l^'4; must, out with company June 21, l?'i5.

Tantfl, Joseph, .\ug. 24, lSt>4 ; must, out with company June 21, 1S05. -

Walters, Augustus, Aug. 20, 1S'>4; must, out with company June 21,

ISt^.

Wonemacher, G. H., Aug. 2*^, ^S*^; must, out with company June 21.

1S65.

Weaver, John, Aug. 26, 18»>4; miist. out with company June ^l, lyOo.

Welker. George, Aug. 26, lt*>4 ; must, out with company June 21, 1S'J5.

Wieslling, Sanuiel C, Aug. 24, l!;6i ; must, out witli company June 21,

1865.

WykofF, Alfred L., Aug. 26, lSr4 : must, out with company June 21, I^'o.

Willoughby, Jamea H., Aug. 24, 1S''4; must, out with company June 21,

1S65.

Wilson, Jacob, Aug, 27, 1>'>4; must, out with company June 21, IS'35.

Wolfkill, George A., Aug. 26, 1S04; musU out with company June 21,

lst;o.

Wakh, John, Feb, 6, lj65.

ROLL OF COMPANY I -ONE YEAR'S SERVICE).

Becrnited in D<iuphi,i C-junly.

Otptaina.

George W. ililes, Aug. 2'^, 1S»>4; disch. on surg. certif, Jan. 27, 1S65.

Alexander llcCormick, Aug. 25, 1S64; pro. from 1st lieut. Feb. 14, li*65;

must, out with company June 21, 1-^t.o.

Fint Lieutenant,

Stephen 0. McCurdy, Aug. 28, 18-4; pro. from 2d Ueut. Feb. 14, 1;'^k5;

must, out with coiupany June 21, 18'^.

Second Lieutermnt,

Abner Bing^man, Aug. 23. lS'>i
; pro. f.-uui 1st sergt, Feb, 14, 1865;

must, out with company June 21, lS»'-5.

First Serge'^nt.

Daniel E. 3Iartin, Aug, 23, 1S64; pro. from sergt. Feb, 14, 1>65 ; must,

out with cumfany Juub 21, IS'^b.

SergeantM.

William Floyd, Aug. 2:i. li»''4: pro. to corp. .\ug. 29, 1864; to sergt.

Feb. 14, 1365; must, out with company June 21, 186.5.

Ge<irgp lliller, Aug. 30, 1S64; must, out wirh company June 21, 1565.

Samuel Xuuemaker, Aug. 24, 18'4; pro. from private Aug, 29, 1S64;

mn5l. out with company June 21, 1865.

John Keasy, Aug. 2'-. 1>'>4; pro. to c«rp. Aug. -29, 1S'J4; to sergt. May 8,

1&65 ; must, out with company June 21, li^'o.

Corporals.

Henry Swartz, Aug. 25, lff'4; pro. to corp. Aug. 29. 18'4; must, out with

company June 21, l-^'o. .

Darid Black, Ang. il, 18'i4; pro. to corp. Aug. 29, IS'4; muot. oat with

company June 21, l565.

Frank C. Witherow, Aug. 27, 1864; pro. to corp. Aug. 29, IS»4; muat^
out with company Juuo 21, ISt'-S.

Adam H. Baum. Aug, 2t''. 1S»"4: pro. to corp. Aug. 29, lSi4; must, out

with cmpiiny June 21, 1S(;5.

SiliL-* W. Puulton, .\ug. 2:i, IS'4: pro. to corp. Aug. 29, lSi'4; must, out
with company June 21, ISt'o.

Emaiiiiel Ht^pp'-'V, .\ug, 26, l.S»4; pro. to corp. Sept. 9. I8r4; must, out

with cumpiiny June 21, 1865.

John Stoner, Aug. 22, 1864; pro. to corp. 3I;iy 8, 18to; must, out with

company June 21, 1865.

Henr>- A. Beigle, Aug. -^7, lSt4; pro, to coi-p. May 20, ISiiS; must, out
with company June 21, 18<i5.

Prifatffi.

Attick, John C-, .\ug. 26, 1S64; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

Bomgardner, Johji, Aug. 22, IS'H; mubt, out with company June 21,

18''5.

Eeck, William, .\ug. 2''', IS^A; must, out with company June 21, 18t;5.

Barclay, Randall M., Aug. 27, i8'4; must, out with company June 21,

IS'io.

Baahore, Ferdinand, Aug, 27, 18)4; must, out with company Juae 21,

1865.

Banker, Augustus, Aug. 27, 18i4; must, out with company Jum* 21,

18f^,

Bell, John Y., Aug. 23, 1864; must. o\it with company June 21, 1865.

Bush. John W., Aug. 27, 18'4; pro. to principal musiciau Oct. 31, 1864.

Campbell, James, Aug. 30, 1S"4; must, out with company June 21, 1S65.

Campbell, Arthur, .\ug. 26.1:^04; must, out with company June 21,lSto.

Cowher, Adam. Aug. 26, 1864: must, out with company June 21, 18<i5.

Crist, George W., Aug. 26, 1864 ; must, out witii company June 21, lS*o.

Cover, Gabriel. .\ag. 25, 1564; must, out with compauy June 21, 1865.

Cover. George \V.. Aug. 25, 1864 ; must, out with company June 21, ISw.
Crouse. John !>., Aug. 27,18'4; must, out with company June 21, 1865.

Caouer, Daniel, Aug, 25, IS'4.

Dunkle. John C, Aug. 27, 1864; must, out with company June 21, 1865,

Deck, Joseph W., Aug, 27, l.>64; must, out with company June :;1, 1865.

Ehler, George \V., Aug. 27, ls64^; must, out with company June 21, l-^'^o.

Epply, George, Aug. 23, 1^64; died at Alexandria, Va,, Oct. 16, 1>';4;

gnive 2771.

Forg, Simbert, Aug. 27, 1864; mubt. out with company June 21, 1865.

Fow, John, .\ug. 2t;, l>i>t: must, out with company June 21. 1m15.

Foreman, William, Aug. 26, 15164; must, out with company June 21,
18*'^.

Fleming, Samuel W., Aug. .i'\ l^''A; must, out with company June 21,

1^65.

Gamble, Samuel A., Aug, 2"'., 1814; must, out with company June 21,

1665.

Green, Thomas, Aug, 23, lt'4; must, out with company June 21, 1''65.

Gillet, Frederick, Aug. 25, 1.^64; must, out with compauy June 21, iM'wi.

Gibson, Cheasy, Aug. 27, ls<:4; trans, to Ci. A Dec. 27, 1>'4.

Hill, William A., Aug. 26. 1864; must. out with company June 21,lii".5.

Humes, Jackson, Aug. 2'-, 1m14: must, out with cuiup.iny June 21, 18ii5.

Hartz, Samuel, Aug. 27, 1^*'4; mu^r. out with company June 21, 1865.

Houser, J.icob, Aug. -^7, 1^'4: must, out with cumpauy June 21, 1865. •

Hiiler, J-.-hu, Aug. 23, l"-64: must, out with Company June 2l, 1865.

Hartman. Jacob, Aug. 3iJ, 1864; must, out with company June 21, l.'-'o.

Hoyler, Frederick, Aug, 30. I>i4: must, out with company June 21, 1^65.

Kline, Joseph, Aug, 2:J. 1>!64
; must, out with compauy June 21, 1865.

Keys. Jacob, .\ug. 26, 1864; must, out with company June 21, l^iiS.

Kreider, Frank S., Aug. 2 J, l>64; must, out witli companv June 21,

1n65.

Keener. Jacob, Xn^. 30. 18'>4; must, out with company June 21, 1>'65,

Kearui, Samuel, Aug. 30, 1>;64; must, out with company June 21, 186.1.

Kishel, John F,, Aug. 26, 1^-4,

Larimer, Joseph B., Aug. 23, I.S64 ; mu't. out with company June 21.

1^6.5.

Low, Lewis, Aug. 23, I564; must. <mt with company June 21, 18''>5.

Maulfair, Jacob W., Aug. 22, 1864; mu:«t. out with company June 21,

1^65.

Marzolf, 3iic:iael, .\ug. 30, 1864; must, out witli company June .:U:

1S65.

Marzolf, John. Aug. .10, 1864; must out with company Jnoe 21, IS-^a.

Matihi:u, Sylvester, Aug. 30, IS64; must, out with company June -',

1.^65.

McGowen, .John, Aug. 27, 1864; must, out with company June 2I. 1-' '••

McCaffrey, Patrick, Aug. 30, ls64; must, out with company Juun - •

1*65.
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OwiiiK'^. -'"lin, An(^, 2tt, l.sti4; Dinst. out with company Juna il. ISiVS.

I'fiUrT, Levi. Ar.g. J'i, ls64; must, out with conip.*n.v June Jl, l>6.'i.

Ptfill'-r, Huiiry, Aug. 112. l.'^t;4; must, out with cumi'.tny Juue 21, 1>05.

IMwI.-y, l>onDt<, Aug. 27, 1m^4; must, out with couipany June 21, IStjo.

Puttenwin, George W., Aug. 27, l;>t',4; dtsch. by G. 0. May 30, IStio.

Kfi^le, I'atiiel, .\ug. 22, l^t>t; must, out with coiup;tny June 21, iJ^rK'i.

Ruiiit'll, Jacob A., Aug. 27, IhtA. must, out with cooipaoy Juno 21,

ItfCHc, Pavid, Aug. 23, lS»>i; roust, out with c<>mpanv Juue 21. l>r.5.

Kice. Ja'-uli A., Aug, 24, l>t4; unist, out witli cuuipiiiiv June Jl, l>t>5.

Kouch, George \V,, Aug, 24, l'^c;4 ; must, out with company June 21,

1>'0.

Itopie, lleurr, Aug. 30, 1m'4
; must, out with company JuDe 21, 1>*kj,

liiclinrds, Thomas J., Aug. 30, 1>|'4; must, out with company June 21,

isr,5.

•iiiyiler, Jacob, Au^. 23, 1*^"4: must, out with company Jnne 21, lst*.5.

Stinger, William, .\ug. 27. 1S04: must, out with company June 21, l^Co.

Scliui ler, Frederick, Aug, 2.'>, l>(r4; must, out wiin com^uioy June 'i1,

Si-hwenk, John, Aug. 2;i, l>t.4: must, out with conipany Jun** Jl, l-ti5.

Schware, William V., Aug. 21', l<*'4; must, out with compan> June 21,

18Co.

Shaffer, William V., Aug. 2t', 1m4 ; niuat. out with company June 21,

ISfio,

Stewart, James S., Aiig. 2t;, l>tA; must, out with company June 21,

1^65.

Sruith, John, Aug. 23, Is.H; died at Washington, D, C, Xov. t, l^f4
;

buried ill National Cemetery, Arlington, Ta.

Thomas, David, Aug. 26, l^"4; must, out with company June 2l, l>'io.

Trowbridge, William S., Aug. 26, iSt^; must, out with company June
21, 1865,

ThUDima, Henry, Aug. 20, lSi4: must, out with company June 2l,lSii5.

Trostle, Eliaa, Aug. 24, isi4; must, out with couipany Jnne 21, 1m'-5.

Typer, Robert E., Aug. 30, 1""4; must, out wiili company June 21, l>'0.

Uptiegrove, Ellis, Aug. 3't, ls'4; must, out with company June 21, l^'^o.

I'mbeiger, Benjamin F., Aug. 20, l^i;4 ; must, out with oonipaoy June
21, IsGo.

Umberger, David, Aug. 2t;, 1m'4
; must, out with couipany June 21, 1>' -i.

Wci.lle, Joteph, Aug. 22, 1>>A; must, out with company Juue J.\, 1^65.

Wolf, Juhn, Aug. 2t;, 1>>A ; must, out with company June 21, l:*'Jo,

Wil.-*on, Sliittliew 0., Aug. 2*\ 1^G4; must, out with couipany June 21,

l^Go.

Walzer, John A., Aug. 2.^. ls''4: must, out with company June 21, l,>f".5.

Walters, John J., Aug. 2i, IKiVl; must, out with comp.iny Jiine 21, It-^o,

Waller, Jacob, Aug. 22, 1M4; mu-*t. out with company Jnue 21, l^^iio.

Weistliug, Joseph C, Aug. 30, lSt4; must, out with company June 21,

iMio.

Young, George G., Aug. 24. 1S»'4; must, out with company Juno 21,1*05.

Take, Jacob, .\ug. 25, 1S(.4; must, out with company June 21, l>t'3.

I Parscll, Joseph, A\ig. 24, 18i4 ; not accounted for.

I Rohrer, David, Sept. 13, ISiH; not accounted for.

[
Shanner, Oscar, Aug. 24, ltH'4

; not accounted for.

UNASSIGNED MEN.
Frivite.-i.

Barnitz, John D., Aug. 24, ISfU; not accuunted for.

Burkhart, John, Aug. 24, 1.SG4; not accounted for.

('oner, Patri<rk, Aug, 20, 1S04 ; not accounted for.

Clare, Jolm, Aug, 24, l.Sti4; not accounted for.

Corl, Nathaniel, Aug. 24, l.*^t>4; not accounted for.

Dpvin, Leviue, Aug. 2tJ, 1S64; not accounted for.

Dare, James W. O., Sept, ti, 1S64; nut accounted for.

Orovcr, George, Aug. 24, 1864 ; not accounted for.

Hamilton, Robert £.. Sept. 23, l!)64; not accounted for.

Ilancftck, St>toraon D., Sept. 23, lb'>4; not accounted for.

Johnson, William, Aug. IS, 1S*'4; not accounted for.

Kelly, Francis, Aug. 2'', IS'4; not accounted for.

Kline, Montgomery, Aug. 24, IS'4 ; not accounted for.

Lei^dom, David, Aug. 24, 18'4; not; accounted for.

Lidon^trichfr, Daniei, Sept. <;, IS'4; not accounted for.

5I.irg,iu, Herman E,, .\ug, 2'', lSi4; not accounted for.

Martin. Jiimes, Aug. 2ti, 1S<4; not accounted for.

^filler, Charles, Aug. 24, !:i*4: not accounted fur.

Martin, James W., Aug. 24, IS'4 ; not accounted for.

Mun-on, HL-nr> E, Aug. 24, 18»4; not uocmuttrd for.

-Matthews, Mervin, Aug. 24, 1»«4 ; not accounted for.

N'-y. John A., Aug, 24, l^<'4 : not uncounted for.

Xey, Jo8»?pli, Aug. 24, 1504; not accounted for,

Ne^bit, James B., Aug. 24, I8t"4: not accounted for.

ROLL OF COMPANY G, TWO HI'NDRED AND FIFTH REGTMENT
PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNXEEKS lONE YEAR'S SERVICE).

Rfcniiteil partly m Dauphin.

Otpt'iiiis.

Erasmus D. Wilt, Sept. 4. lS»i4 ; disch. Dec. 22, l^fA.

Ambrose M. Atilts, Sopt, 3. lst34
;
pro. from private Co. D to 1st Heut.

Sept. 4, 1^64; to capt. May 14, ISO". ; wounded at Petersburg, Va.,

April 2, ISOO; must, out with rouipany June 2, IStio.

First Lieuteiutnl.

Robert A. Sharp, Sept. 4, 18*4; pro. from 2d lieut. May 14, l^^eo ; must,

out with company June 2, ISr..:..

Firet Senjeunt.

George W. Clymans, Sept. 2, 18tVl ; com. 2d lieut, Dec. 23, 1S64 ; not

mustered ; must, out with company June 2, 1865.

Sfr'jeaiUs.

Benjamin F. Pitman, Sept. 2, 1864; wounded at Petersburg, Va., April

2. IrO.". ; must, out with company June 2, ISu?.

Daniel Duck, Aug. 30, U?64 ; woundnd at Petersburg, Va., April 2, 18Co

;

must, out with company June 2, ISto.

Benjamin lirer, Aug. 25, ISG4 : must, out with company June 2, 186.'..

Frederick Kriuer, Aug 30, 1564 ; must, out with company June 2, IS^.5.

CotyoriiU.

Jacob C. Hewett, Sept. 2, l->04 ; wounded at Fort Steadman, V.v, March
2-5, 18'.o; must, out with company June 2, 1S65.

Lewis D. ^lartiii. Sept. 2, isr4
;
pro. to corp. May 1, 180.5; must, out

with company June 2, ISOo,

William Louden, Sept. 1, 1S64 : must, out with company June 2, IS*^.

Daniel Swartz, Sept. 1, 1S64 : must, out with company June 2, 1S65.

John F Kendall, Sept. 2, IS<'A ; mu:-t. out with company June 2, 1865.

John W. Aults, Sept. 2. 1S64; must, out with company June 2, 1865.

John Snyder, Aug. 3o, 1304 : must, out with company June 2, 1865.

Jacob B. Shultz. Sept. 1, 1S64 : must, out with company June 2, lS6o.

Musicu-m.

Matthias N. Sterrett, Sept. 2, ISM: must, out with company June 2,

ISO-..

Andrew McCouahy, .Sept. 1, 1S64 ; absent, with leave, at muster out,

Pricaies.

Anderson, George, Sept. 2, 1S04.

Baker, John H., Sept. 1. 1864; wounded at Petersburg, Va., April 2,

IStJo ; disch. by G. 0. May 13, ISoo.

Baer, Joseph, Sept. 2, 1864: must, out with company June 2, 1S65.

Baker, Porter B., Sept. 2, 1SC4 : must, out with company June 2, 1.S65.

Curry, Peter, -Sept. 1, 1>>64 : must, out with company June 2, \Sfio.

Canghlin, John H., Sept. 2, 1S64 : wounded at Petersburg, Va., April 2,

1865 ; must, out with company June 2, lS6o.

Corneliu.>, John F., Sept. 1, ISt;4
; mu-t. out with company June 2, 1865.

Carney, Michael. Sept. 1, 18t'4.

Cresswell, Alexander, Sept, 1, 1.--64.

Carbaugh, George, Aug. 30, 1804.

Drake, Asher, >ept. 1, lS6-t: wounded at Pet-^rsburg, Va., April 2, 1865 ;

mii.-'t. out witli company June 2, 1805.

Dounelson, Andrew. Sept. 1, 1S04; Wouuded at Petersburg, Va., April 2,

1805 ; must, out with company June 2, 1S65.

Daywalt, William, Aug. 30, 1N04.

Evans, Miciii.ih, Sept. 1, 1804; mn-it. out with company June 2, 1865.

Ferrenburg, Edward, Sept. 2, 1664; must, out with company June 2,

180.J,

Flannery, James, Aug. 30, 1S64 ; must, out with company Juno 2, 1S65.

Frain, Arthur, Sept. 2. 1864.

Finney, Fehx, not on muster-out roll.

Grove, Samuel, Sept. 1, leOJ; must, out with company J'jne 2, l.-*65.

GodanJ, George, Sept. 1. 1804; wouiide<l at Petersburg, Va., April 2,

186-^; must, out with company June 2, ls65.

Grove. David, St-i>t. 1, 1'^Oi; must, out with company June 2, 1805,

Grinn, William, not on muster-out roll.

Heffner, John X. Strpt. 1, !sti4
; must, out with company June 2, 1865.

Heffner. Jacob, Sept, 1, 1864; muit. out with company June 2, 1365.
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Heflner, George, Sept. 1, I8ti4 ; must, out with company June 2, 1865.

Harreocaiie, Jolin G., Sept. I, ISi;4 ; mii.tt. out v.'jtb company June 2,

15G5.

Hert, larnel, Sept. 1, ISf.4 ; must, out with company June 2, IS65.

Hutcbison, Thomas. Aug. ^0, Is04,

Halley, Thomas, Aug. 30. lSt;4.

Kyuer, Cliarle?*, Aug, 3"i, 1S64; wounded at Petersburg, Va., April 2,

ld&> : must, out with company June *J, 1SG5.

Kruge, Andrew, Aug. 3m. if^tA; must, out with con»pany June '2, isrirj.

Kane, John, Sept. 1, lS(i4 : must, out witli company June 2, 1^(>5.

Keys, John, .\ii^, M, n64; must, out with company June 2, 136.5.

KeniiaU, James G., Sept. 2, 1SG4; must, out with company June 2, 1S65.

Kennedy, Johu, Aug. :iit. lSii4; Uillt'.l at Potor^ihurg, Va., April 2, 1S65.

Kigiu, Jumea, Aug. 30, 1S(>4.

Long, William, Sept. 2, l.Mi-I: must, uut with company June 2, lS6o.

Litch, Joseph, Aug. 3U, U^'U; must, out with company June 2, 1565.

Long. Abmhani, Sept. 2, 1SG4; must, tint with company June 2, lS6o.

Locke, William, SepL 2. 1SG4 ; must, out with compnoy Juue 2, 1S65.

Long, Pavid, Sept. 19, IS04; wijuudeii at I'etersburg, Va., April 2, 1^65;

must, out with company June 2, ISbo.

Locke, Thnmas, Sept. 2, 1S04; must, out with company June 2, 1865.

Markle, Abnim, Sept. 1. 1S'J4; must, out with company June 2, I860.

BiHsmore, EH, Sept. 1, 1S64: must, out witii company Juue 2, \SQ5.

JIahon. John W., Aug. 30, 1804; must, out with company June 2, 1S65.

ilitcheli, Jame^, Sept. 1, 1SG4.

Moffrttt, Andrew, Sept. 1, 1804.

McC-riahy. James, Sept. 1, ii^'Vi : di.^cb- by G. 0. June S, 1S65.

Neff, Samuel, Aug. 30, ISG4 ; must, out «itb company June 2, 1865.

Parling, Charles M., Aui;. 30, 18»'.4; must, out with company Juue 2,

I860.

Striegler, John N., Aug. 30, 1'64, wuunded at PeteraL'Urg, Va., April 2,

l!<6o; must- out with Company Juue 2, 1:^65.

Stauber, John 31., S'.-pt. 1, lSii4 ;
mudt. out with conipauy June 2, l^Co.

Smith, Jiimes, Sept. 1, lPti4; uiu&l. out with company June 2, 1^6.5.

Stewart, Washington, Sept. 1, 1304; must, out with company June 2,

1S65.

Sharer, Samuel, S-ept. 1, l^i'>4; mu-it. out Willi c.fnipany June 2, \^6l\

Seibert, Oliver, Sept. 1, 1-64 ; must, out with company Ji.ne 2, lf<6o.

Staver, Emanuel, Aug. 30, 1SG4; mual. uut with company Juue 2, 1S65.

Shivesi, Daniel H., Sept. 2. 1-64 ; must, uut with company June 2, laGo.

Stevens, DaviJ, Sept. 2, 1S64; must, out \sith cumpiio} June 2, ISGo.

SUives, Andrew J., Sept. 2. 1SG4; wouudeil at Tetersburg. Va., April 2,

I860; dis- h. by G. 0. June 19, 1863.

Sbriner, James, S-'pt. 2, 13G4; must, out with company June 2, 1&6-J.

StoTer, Jacob H., Aug. 25, 1SG4 ; mudt. out with compftny June 2, l»65.

Shoff, Michael, Sept. 2, 1S64 ; must, out with company June 2, 1SG5.

StuTer, Uetiry, Aug. 2.^, 18*34 ; must, out with company June 2, I060.

Scott, Benjamin, Aug. 2y. ISG4.

Snook, John, Sept. 2, l."*'»4.

Thompson. James B., Sept. 1, 1SG4; not on muster^jut roll.

Uber, Charlea.

Wetzel, Adam, Sept. 1, 1>'04 ; must, out with company June 2, ISGo.

Wilson, Hugh, Sept. 1, I5t'4; must, out with company Juue 2, IS60.

Wogan, John, Sept. 1, ISGl; wounded at Petersburg, Va., April 2, 1>>G5 ;.

must, out with company June 2, 1865.

Wolfkill, Lewis, Aug. 30, li;G4; must, out with company Juue 2, 1865.

Witbeck, Jubeph, Aug. 30, 1^64.

Wilt, Jacob, Sept. 1, 18';.4.

ROLL OF COMPANY C, TWO HINDRLD AND EIGHTH F.EUI-

51ENT PEX^SYLVANIA VOLUXTEERS (ONE YEAR'S SER-

VICE).
Recruited in D'lUphin County.

C'lptain.

Prosper Dalien, Sept. 9, 18G4; brev. maj. March 25, 1S65; died at Wash-

ington, D. C, June 2, of wounds received at Fort SteaJm;'.n, Va.,

March 25, I8G0 ; buried iu 31ijunt Kalmia Cemetery, Harri?burg, Pa.

First X**ufen«mt,

Williiim C. J. Smith, Se['t. 0, 1364; disch., to date June 1, iS»io.

S''CO>id Litnttenatit.

AUred Corl, Sept. 9, IStVt; mu>t. out with •-mp.iiiy June 1, isr5.

First Str'j'innl,

William H. E^udnev, .Vug. 31. l.:^i*rt; muat. out with comj-any Juue 1,

1865,

Strgeanta,

Is;i.»c W. Buker. Aug. 31, 1S64; must, out with company June I, i8i)5.

Philip J. Suiifb, Aug 2;», ISG4; niuat. out with company June 1. 1S(">5.

John MattornTi, St*pt. 8, 1864; must, out with company June 1, 1^65.

Joshua Heck, Aug. 31, \i:\'A ; must, nut with company June 1, 1865.

Corpora/*,

William Aurandt, Aug. 26, 1SG4; must, out with company June 1, ISi;;,.

Alfred Caraher, Aug. 2';, iS64; must, out with conn)any June 1, 1m15.

Jeremiah Mumper, Sept. 2, 1864; must, out with company June I,

L-^Gd.

John K. Reinhard, Sept. 8, IfetHl ; must, out with company Juua 1, Ihg.-,,

Samuel P. Ayn/s, Sept. 4, 1:>()4; munt. out wi'h company Juno 1, 186."i.

Tiiumas M. Itogur, Sept. 8, 1SG4 ; must, out with company June 1, lSr.."»,

Henry Buchammer, Sept. 4, 1-64 ; must, out with company Junel, laGO,

Cyrus Kurtz, Aug. 31, 1^01 ; must, out with company Juue 1, ISGo.

Musicinns.

Jolin W. Beistel, Sti-pt. 3, 1-64; mnnt. out with company June 1, 1865,

Buniel Stoufifer, Sept. 3, 1&G4; must, out with company June I, 18G5.

Ptivixtei.

Albert, Jacob C, Sept. 3. I>64; must, out with company June 1, 1865.

Adams. Robert, Sept. 5, 18G4.

Beamen. J^cob A., Aug. 31. 1S64; niu^t. out with company June 1, 1865.

Belke, Charles, Sept. 6, 1*^64 ; must, oat vvitb company June 1, 1865.

Berrier, Jacob, Sept. 2, 19'*.4; must, ont with company June 1, ISGo.

Bengel, Jacob, Sept. 4, 1864; must, out with comjiany June 1, 1SG5.

Eiehl, Sufrighn, S^pt. t, lo64; di_>ch. by G. 0. May 10. 1865.

Boyer, John. Aug. 31, 1S64; must, out with company June 1, 1865.

Boliz, John H., Sept. 13, 1864; rau^t. out with company June I, IS6.5.

Bogar, George M., Sfpt. 13, 1864; must. out with company June 1, 1865.

Brand, Daniel, Sept. 6, l'^64; must, out with company June 1, 1865.

Dryan, G^'orge. Aug. 31, 1.SG4; must, out with company Jun? 1, 1S65.

Bryner, George W,, Sept. 8, 1S64 ; must, out with company June 1, 1865.

Eiady, John, Sept. 6, 1864.

Brand, George, Sept. 8, 1S64.

Crtssaday. J.-imes, Sept. 6, 1.S64; wounded at Petersburg, Va., April 2,

18 j5
; disch. by G. 0. May 27, 1S65.

Carroll, Marion, Sept. 6, 1^64.

Goady, John, Sept. 6, l^trl.

Delancy, Joshua, Sept. 6, 1864; must, out with company June 1, 1S65.

Dout, Francis, Sept. 4, lciG4 ; must, out with company June 1, 1865.

Duffey, John, Sept. 6, 1864.

Drew, James W., Sept. 13, 1864.

Ellinger, Jacob, Sept. 4, 18i'4 ; must, out with company June 1, 1865.

Feeney, Patrick, Sept. 4, 1864 ; must, out with company June 1, 1865.

Feagau, Joseph K., Sept. 8, 1>64; must, out with company June 1, 18C5.

Fiaher, Theodore, Aug. 2'J, 1864; must, out with company June 1, 18tj5.

Genefen, Oliver, Sept. 2, 1864; must, out with company June 1, l>-65.

Gingrich, Simon, Sept. 8, lv''64; muat. ont with company Junt- 1, 1865.

Griffith, William, Sept. 8, 1864; must, out with company June 1, 1865.

Goshoru, Jacob, Sf'pt. 6, 1SG4.

Heeter, TUomad \'., Sejit. 2, 1&64; must, out with company June l,lSt)o.

Hoover, Samuel, Sept. 6, 1m..4; must, out with company June I, I860.

Hunter, William, Aug. 31, 1S64 ; must, out with company Juue 1, 1865.

Heagey, Charles, Jan. 5, 1865 ; traiki. to Co. G. 51st Kegt. P. V., Juno 2,

1865.

Hase, John.

Imb'Mi.-u, George H., Sept. 8, 1864; must, out with compuny Juue 1,

lbij5.

Ingram, David.

James, Samuel, Aug. 26, I8'>t.

Jamedf Francia.

Jones, Henry, Sept. G, 1864.

Kohler, Stephen, Sept. b, 1-64; muat. out with company June 1, IS65.

Lauder, Samuel, Sept. 4, 1864 ; mn:»t. out with company Juno I, 1S65.

Lewis, \\ illiam.

Meadville, J tiaes. S.-pt. 4, 1264 ; mubt. out witli company June 1, iStV).

Memmingei, Theodttre, Sept. 2, 1864; must, ont with company June If

1N65.

Memmiuger, John, Sept. &, 1664; must, out with company June 1,

1S65.

Miller, Franklin U., Sept. 8, 1864; must, out with company June 1.

I-J65.

3Ioiit, William, Sept. 2, iS'rit ; mint, out with company June I, 1865-

Mumper, Willium H., S-'pt. 2, 1564; ntu?t. out with company Jnue 1,

1865.
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Myei-9. Leo, Sept. 8, 1S6-1; must, out with CompHiiy Juae 1, IStJS.

Murj-liy. James, Sept. 4, IStH.

Mt'ily, Thoiuag.

.McAf-e, Joseph. Aug. 20. Is&i; dUch. by G. 0. June o, l?o5.

N.-:n-lioof, An.irew, Aug. -'U, 1S04; must, out witli company June 1, 1S65.

O'Neil, Juhn, Sept, 4, 1«64.

riank, S;iniiiel, Sept. 2, 1S64; must, -lut with company June 1, Igio.

Potter, J<)hn.

Parker, Charles.

Keiber, Reuben, Sept. 6, 1SG4; must, out with company June 1, 1S65.

Kider, Jacub, Aug. '61, 1S64; must, out with company June 1, 1S65.

Keigel, Henry, Aug. 31, 1SG4; must, out with compauy Jnue 1, 1865.

i;..gers, William A., Sept. 4, 15i>4; nui?t. out uith company June 1, 1565.

SaiiBPU, Mithael C, Sept. 6, ISiH; must, out with company June 1, 1865.

Seabold, William S., Sept. 13, isr.4; must, out wjtli compiiuy June 1, 1SG5.

Sh;ink, Eudi,lpb, ^.pt. S, ISOi; wundcd ut Petersburg, Va., April 2,

ISGo: djsch. by G. 0. May 23, 1S65.

Speniw, Hr'tiry H., Sept. i:!, 18:*4; must, out with company June 1, ISOo.

Strohni, John, Aug. 31, 1S64; Diusl. out with company June 1, lS6o.

Pi;rouin, Samuel, Aug. 2.5. lyf.i; must, out with company June 1, 1865.

Sneidelfncbt, Jolin, Sept. 4. 1S">4.

Stimmers, Peter.

Steward, Edward, Sept. 13. 1SI34.

Swain, John, Sept. 13, 1??^4.

Tobias. Reuben, Aug. 26, 1?64; must, out with company June 1, 1S65.

Trump, Joseph U., Sept. 13, 1m;4; must, out with company June 1, ls65.

Updyke, Allen, Sept. i;, lSt'4.

Walker, Alexander, Sept. >:. 1*G4; must, out with company June 1, 1S')5.

Weight, George W . Sept. 4, \>>A ; must, out with company June 1, li6o.

Wells, George, Sept. 4, 1S64.

Wilson, Wiliiani, Sept. 4. Ii64.

Weller, John.

Yohu, Joseph D-, Sept. 4, ISt'A: mu^t. out with company June 1, 1>€5.

ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY-FOL'KTH KEGIMENI PENNSYL-
VANIA VOLUNTEERS (ONE HUNDRED DAYS' SERVICE).

CoirpAST D.

explain.

George F. Ross, July 18, lSt"4; muit. out with company Not. 6. 1S64.

First LieuieniiiL

D.md Hummel, July 1?, lSt;4 ; musi. out with compiiny Nov. 6, 1S64.

Second Lhuteimnt.

James C. Channel, July l;:*, IS^H; must, out with company Nov. 6, IS^.

Fint Sergeants.

8. H. Greenawalt, July 18, 1SG4; pro. to 1st oergt Sept. 5, lSti4; must,

out with company N'ov, 6. 1S64.

George A. Buch;inan, July IS, ls64; trans. July 27, 18t>i, organization

unknown.

Sergeants.

William E. Thompson, July IS, lSt.4; uiust. out with company Nov. 6,

1864.

William B. JIuencb, July is, 16t>4; pro. frum corp. Sept. 5, 1SG2; must,

out with company Nov, 6, ls''4.

John U. Shee^ley, July IS. l:^i>4; pro. from corp. Sept. 5, 1<S64 ; must,

out with company Nov. 6. lSij4,

George F. Greeuuwult, .July IS, lh64; pro. from corp. Sept, 5, 1804; must,

otit with company Nov. 6. IS61.

John H. Torbert, July H, 1S04; trans. July 27, 1S04, organization un-

known.

Charles H. Soively, July IS, ISfU; trans. July 27, 1Sd4. org-auization un-

known.

Corporals.

John W. Finkbiner, July 18, 1S64; must. '»«twith company Nov. 6, 1S64.

Jiihn G. Ingram, July IS, 1S64; must, oat with company Nov. 0, 1S&4.

Jubu C. Rawn. July IS. 13t>4: must, out with company Nov. 6, lo64.

James C. 3IcCurdy, July IS, 1S64; must, out with company Nov. 6. 1.S04.

Jamea W, Orlli, July IS. IStM; pro. to Corp. Sept. o, 1?C4; must, out with

company Nov. 6, 1SC4.

Robert H. Smith, Jaly l.S, 1SC4; pro. to corp. Sept. 5, 1S&4; must, out

with company Nov. G, 1S64,

William A. Uebertoa, July 1)5, 1^64; pro. to corp. Sept. 5, 1&64; must,

out with company Nov. 6, 1SG4.

16

Bavid M. Shmeltzer, July 18, 1S64; pro. to Corp. Sept. 6, 1864; must, out

j

with culiipatiy Nov. 6, IS04.

John T. Wile.v, July 18, 1S04 ; trans. July 27, 1S64, organization un-
known.

Musicians.

Christian Iluniniel, July IS, ISl-i; must. .>iit with mmpany N'ov. 6, 1864.
Joseph B. F. llilnmiel. July 18, ISI.l; pro. to principal musician Sept 9

;

1864.

Privates.

Amey, William II., July 18, lst;4; muot. out with company Nov. 6, IStH.
.\Ilen, Thomas, July 18, 1864 ; inUiit. out with coinDany Nov. C, 1.804.

I

Atheiton, Alonzo, July IS, ISIH; niu»t. out with c.inipaily Nov. C, 1S64.
Ansiein, Jacoh, July Is, 1SC4; must, out with company Nov. f,, 1S64.

Anderson, John H., July IS, 1.<G4; trans. July 27, 1SC4, organization
unknown.

Byers, Frederick E, July 18, 18G4; must, out with company Nov. 6, 18M.
Brown, George \V., July IS, l.-^tU; must, out with Cfimpuny Nov. 6, 18f>i.

Buaer, George J., July 18, 1^(J4; must. "Ut with company Nov. 6, 1.S64.

Booth, John, .luly 18,1804; trans. July 27, 18M. organization unknown.

J

Cremer, John \., July IS, 1864 ; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1804.
' Criswell, J.ames P., July 18, 1664; must, out with company Nov. 6, ISti4.

I

Channel, Samuel JI., July 18, 1804; must, out with company Nov. 6,

I

1864.

Crider, Pfter, July IS, 1864; must, out with company Nov. 6, ISOJ.

Conway, George R., July iS, 1864 ; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1664
Clark, Benjamin, July 13, 1804; trans. July 27, 1SG4, organization un-

known.

Dean. Cecil .\., July I?, ISf.4 : mnst. out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

Detweiler, J. S.rniuel, July 18, 18')4; must, out with company Nov. 6,

1SG4.

Dinsmore, EoLert .\., July 18, 1804; must, out with Company Nov. 6,

1864.

Dottarar. William P., July 18, 1804; mu»t. out with company Nov. 6,

1864.

Dottarar, Edward S., July IS, 1S64 ; must, out with company Nov. 6,

1864.

.
Doutrich, Jacot, July 18, ls64; must, out with company Nov. 6, U64.

: Dipner, Jacob L., July 18, 1>04; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1>64.

Eichelberger, W. A., July 18, lSi;4; must, out with company Nov. o, 1304.

Fisher, William J., July IS, 1864 ;.mu3t. out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

Frantz, Edwin S., July IS, 1861; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1S64.

Fortney, Christian, July IS, 1S04 : must, out with company Nov. 6, 1S64.

Feist, William, July IS, 1864; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1,S04.

Gross, George A., July 18, ISf,! ; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1404.

Geiger, Philip S., July IS. 1801; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1.864.

Gardn'sr, Martin, July IS, IS'U; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1804.

Groff, Wesley K., July 18, 1804; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1S64.

Herr, E. G-^rry, July 18. 1804 ; must, out \fith company Nov. 6, 1804.

Hoerner, Bavid S., July 18, 1804; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

Henders'. n, John W., July IS, 1804; must, out with cou-pany Nov. 6,

1814.

j

Honafuss, John H., July 18, 1S64; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

. Hertzog, John, July IS, 1864; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

Heiss, Noah, July IS, 1864; must, out witii company Nov. 6, ISM.
Heiss, George W., July IS. 1804: must, out with company Nov. 0, 18C4.

Hepburn, Alexander JI., July IS, 1S04; must, out with company Nov.

0, 1864.

Hickernel, William. July 18, 1804; trans. July 27, 1864, organization

unknown.

Heniler, Luther. July 18, IS04; trans. July 27, 1864, organization un-

known.

Irwin, Charles P., July 18, 1864; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

JoDtz, .Joseph, July 18. 1864; must, out with company Nov. 0, 1804.

Kilgore, WiUiatn 31.. .Inly 18, IStrl; must, out with company Nov. 6,

1804.

3IiIIer, Charles S., .Tuly IS, 1804 ; must, out with company Nov. 6. 1804.

3Ii!!"r, .\dam. July 18, 1804; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1S04.

iTartin, Harry, July 18, 1864 ; must, out with company Nov. 0, 1804.

ilariiuart, Mahlon. July l.S, 180,4 ; niust. out with company Nov. 0, 1864.

^IcCourtoey, R. W., Jtily IS, 1804; must, out with comiiaiiy Nov. G, 1804.

3ItE!wer. W. W., July Is. \<''4- must, out with company Nov. 0, l.>64.

McLaughlin. J. 0., July IS, 1804; must, out with company Nov. 6. 18<4.

Norriri, Benjamin B., July 18, I8G4; must, out with company Nov. 0, 18'>4.

Neff, James P., July 18, 1S04; must, out with company Nov. G. 1804.

J

Nicholas, Jacob, July 13, 18ij4
; must, out with company Nov. 0. I8t>t.

' Perkey, Amoa, July 18, 1864; must, out with company Nov. 0, 1864.
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Petera, Dullus T^ July IS, 18G4; must, out with coinpany Xov. C, 1864.

Prowell, Ptter M., .luly IS, ISGl; must, out with ounpauy Xov. (1. 1.S64.

Rab^r, William I. , July IS, lSi^4
; niu^t. out wiih omipauy Nov. 6, lsG4.

Kuili>il. Aliram A., July IS, ISLl; must. (i!it witli comp.iny Nov. 6, 1S64.

Raber, Lowis, July IS, Im.4; uiust. out with cunipauy Nmv. G, 1S04.

Ramsey, Jo^e^l^ G., July IS, l^til; must, out with company Xov. -i, 1864.

Rife, John \V., July IS, l!>ij4; luust. out with couipiiuy Nor. G, ist4.

Rutherford, F. \V., July IS, IS'U ; must, out ^%itll company Nov. G, IStH.

Stewart, Jamea W,, July is, Im4: mu?t. out with company Xov. 6, 1SG4.

Sheesley, U.ivid, July IS, 1S64; must, uut with company Nov, G, lbG4.

Snyder, Corneliu.-i, July IS. H504 ; must, out with conip luy Nov. G, 1864.

Sander*, Philip, July IS, 1SG4 ; aiu?t. out with conij .my Nov. C, ISG4.

Steigewalt, Knin.ii M., July is, 1S'.4; nni>t. out with cmpauy Nov. 6,

16&4.

Shialf-r, Jar.ih M., July IS, 1SG4; must, out with company Nov. *;, 1SG4.

Stoltz, Alfiv.l, July lS,lSi-,4: inins. July I'T.lSiVi, organization unknown.

Torbert, Matt!;t.'w H., July 1^, ISGl; mufit. -ul witli companj Nov. G,

1SG4.

Van Horn, William, July IS, 1>G4; must, out with company Nov. G. 18G4,

W'iae, Jacob H., July 13, 1SG4: must, out with company Nov. G, 1?*''4.

Wilson, John A., July IS, UG4 ; niuit. out with company Nov. G, 1SG4.

Wolf, William, July IS, isr-i: iians. July 27, 18t;4, organization un-

known.

Wauamaker. Stephen, July IS, isr,4: trans. July 27, 1SG4. organiz:ition

unknowu.

Torty, Samuel R., July IS, IsGl ; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1SG4.

Tarnell, Wilson, July IS, IS'H: trans. July 27, 15*4, organization un-

knowu.

Zortman, Daniel, July IS, 1SG4 ; must, out with company Nov. G, 1S'>4.

COUPANY E.

Ciiptaiti.

Henry J. I'intinger, July 18, ll;i4; must, out with company Nov. G, lsG4.

Firfit Lienten'int.

Samuel M. Mitcht-11, July IS, 1^04; must, ont with tomi«iuy Nov. 6,

lSo4.

Second Lieiiteunnt.

Samuel M. Sayford, July IS, 1SG4 ; must, out with company Nov. G, 1864.

First Sergeant.

Quintus S. Seip, July 1>, 1SG4; must, out with cumpauy Nov. 6, 1S64.

ISergc'ints.

Jacob Cain, July 18, 1SG4 ; niu>t. xM\i with company Nv»v. 6, 1SG4.

John P. Dintinijer, July IS. 1^64 ; must, out with cumpany Nov. 6, 1864.

William U. Hadesty, July is, 1SG4; must, out with company Nov. 6,

1BG4,

Henry Bender, July IS, ]8f>4: must, tmt with company Nov. G, 18'J4.

Corp'^als.

Theodore J. Schwartz, July 18, ls'>4: nni-t. out with company Nov. G,

1SI4.

John Keller, July 18, 1SG4: must, out with company Nov. G. 1SG4.

Henry A. Shindel, July IS, 1SG4^: must out with company Nov. 6, 1SG4.

Edward McGow^n, July is, iSG4; must, out with company Nov. G,-]Sr>i.

Daniel Houser, July IS, 1SG4; mu^t. out with conii'any Nov. G, 1SG4,

Tbeodore U. Loder, July 18, 1SG4; must, out witli company Nov. 6,

1SG4.

George Britsch, July IS, 1864: must, ont with company Nov. G, 1S(H.

Martin Mct'omas, July Is*. 1SG4; must, ont with company Nov. 6, 1SC4.

James Jvrippner, July IS. l';t^4.

George Bush, July 18. I8t"»4; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1S64.

John 3It>rris, July IS, lSiJ4; must, out with company Nov. tj, 1S64.

Friotes.

Bocker, Isaac, July IS. ISG4; must, outwith company Nov. G, 18G4.

Bro Icrick, Thoma;*, July IS, l5ii4; must, out with company Nov, G, 1864.

Byerta, Edward, July IS, l.V,4; must, uut with d-mpany Nov. 6, laG4.

Baker, Mathi;-LS, July 16, liH'>k: mu.st. out with c-mpaiiy Nov. G, lS'-4.

&-tyfr, Henry W., July IS, lsG4; mu.st. out with company Nov. G, 18(34.

Blaik, Hugh, JuJy IS, l.SG-l; mu.-^t. out with company Nov. G, 3.SG4.

Coutt^», John, July IS, 1SG4; must, out wiili wiropajiy Nov. G, 1364,

Campbell, Cliarle». July 1>, 1SG4; mn^t. out with comp.tny Nov. C, 1S64.

Conley, Patrick, July IS, 18G4 ; must, out witli company Nov. C, 1SG4.

Caahnir, Jeremiah, July IS, 1864; must, out with company Nov. 6, 18G4.

Etter, William, July 18, ImU; must, out with tou-pany N.»v. G. lsG4.

ForTenhaugh, William, July IS, 1^G4 ; must, out with company Nov. g.

18t;4.

Felix, Samuel, July 18, 1SG4; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

Poltz. Michael, July 18, lsG4: must, out with company Nov. G, 1SG4.

Frey, Jamen, July IS, 1SG4; must, out with comiKiuy Nov. 6, ISG4.

Frankern, Hdward L., July IS, 18G4; pro. to hospital steward, date un-

known.

Garberick, William, July IS, ISti4: must, out uuli company Nov. G, 1864.

Garrett, Fillmore, July IS, 1SG4; must, out with company Nov. 6, lsi4.

Gibson, George, .Fuly is, lM'4; niust. out with cmpany Nov. 6. IsGi.

(Jilbangh, Oi^orgc, July !>, isGi: mu.-*t. out with company Nov. G, ].*64.

Hoffman. Erastus. July IS, 1SG4: nuist. out with company Nov. 6, l>->4.

Hallnian. Philip. July IS. l*tH; iini.-«t. r.ut with company Nov. G, IS'H.

Horlet, 3Iichael, July IS, 1SG4 : must, out with company Nov.'G, lSt"4.

Houscr, Joseph, July IS, lsG4; trans., date and organization unknown.
JenkiiiEi, George, July IS. ISGl; must, out with couipany Nov. G, IS04.

Kuniz, Samuel, July Is. ls(4; must, out wiih company Nov. 6, 18G|.

Kimme!, George, July IS, 1864; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1SG4.

Koerper, Samuel, July 18, istVl: muat. i)ut with company Nov. 6, 18G4.

Kistler, Wilson P., July 18. 1^(4; niuat. out with company Nov. 6. 1864.

Koclier, William, July 18, 1SG4; nmst, out with ci-nipany Nov. 6, 1SG4.

Kleckner, Samnei, July IS, 1SG4; must, out with company' Nov. C. 1864.

Kauffman, Charles, July IS, 1SG4; niu.-^t. out with company Nov. G, lsC4.

Kepner, Sanmel, July IS, 1864; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1SG4.

Ring, Thomas, July IS, 1S64 ; must, ont with cump.ujy Nov. G, ISG4.

Krause, Joseph, July IS, 1S64.

Landig. R..>bert, July l^, 1SG4: must, out with company Nov. 6, 1SG4.

Ludy, Daniel, July IS, ]S*>4 ; must, out with company Nov. G, 1864.

5Ial«»ney, 3Iichael, July IS, l?rG4: unist. out «ith Cftiipany N<iv. G, IS64.

Mes-erman, Mat., July is. lsG4; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

Moyer, Juhn C, Jui\ Is, isr.4 ; u-iis:. nut with company Nov. 6, 1?^G4.

iloi-sday, George, July IS, lSG4; muit. 'tut with o^nipauy Nov. 6, 18i4.

Nerry, Joseph, July IS. 18G4; niu>t. out with company Nov. 6. 15G4.

Neidig, David, July IS, 1SG4; must, out with company Nov. 6 1814.

Orm5. Janus, July IS, 1SG4; must, out with con:pany Nov. G, lSt4.

Orth, Charles, July IS, lsG4; must, out with company Nov. 6. 18*54.

Owens, Geoige, July IS, 1SG4; must, out with comi-any Nov, 6, 18o4.

Robinson, Andrew, July IS, 18G4; must, out with cumpauy Nov. G, 1564.

Ralciilt, Samuel, July IS, ls64; muat. out with ci;mpany Nov. 6, 1864.

ReifMiydr?r, A. C, July IS, lsG4; nin^t. out wiih company Nov. 6, 1864.

Kinker, Charles, July 1:?, 1S64; must, uut with company Nov. 6, 1864.

bhiiUer. William, July Is, ls04 ; mvist out with luinpany Nov. 6, 1SG4.

Svvi.yer, Wdliani L., July 18, 1^64; must, out with company, Nov. 6,

1S64.

Spurr, Thomas, July 18, 1S64 ; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

Samuel, Lewis, July IS, 1804 ; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

Simms, John, July IS, 1S64; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1^64.

Seitziuger, Nicholas, July IS, 1864; must, out with company Nov. 6,

1864.

Scott, William, July 18, 1864; must, out uith company Nov. 6, 1SG4.

Shaffer, Charles, July 13, 1864.

Trace, Milton, July IS, 1864 ; nm.^t. out with company Nov. C. iSG4.

Ulrich, Elwond, July It, 1SG4 ; must, out with company Nov. 6, lSi:4.

Van Horn, Daniel, July IS, 1864; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

Welker, Charles, July 18, lSG4: must, out with conspany Nov. 6, 1864.

Williams, Joseph, July IS, 1S64; must, out with company Nov. G, 1&G4.

Willas, James, July IS, 1864 ; must, out with company Nov, 6, 1SG4.

Widner, William, July IS, lS64: must o!it "ith company Nov. G, 1SC4.

Waters, John, July IS, 1861; niu^t. out with company Ni-v, 6, 1S64.

Welch, Rice, July IS, IsiH; must out with company Nov. G, 1SG4.

Ve.aker, Peter, July 18, 1864; must, out with company Nov. 6. 1804.

10. ISr4.

11, 18t4:

Company F.

Capiaiiia.

William R. Jonci, July 20, 1864; trans, to 97th Regt. P. V. Oct.

Edward B. Purcell, July 20, 1864; pro. from 1st lieut. Oct.

must, out with company Nov, 6, 18G4.

First LieiUenatit.

Tluophilus L. Ileyer, July :;o, U:G4; pro. from ^d lieut. Oct. 11. 1864:

mu-t. out with comi»any Nov. 6, 1SG4.

Secoitd LiettteuarU.

William I. Vanzandt, July 20, 1864; pro. from 1st sergt. Oct-

must out with cumpany Nov, 6, 1864.

11,1864;
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First Sergetint.

James H. CtQcr, July 20, 18G4 ; pro. to Ut seigt. Oct. 11, nc4; must, out

witli company Nov. 6, 1S64.

Sergeuntg.

G«4irge S. Morrison, July 20, ISBi; mtiat. out with c.'nip.iny N'ov. 6,

1S64.

Jacob Bnilli. r, July 20, 1S64 ; must, out wiih company >"ov. 6, 18t>4.

Alexanii^r Cunimings, July 20, 1SG4; muat. out with company Nov. 6,

1SG4.

George W. JoufS, July 20, Isri-l; pro. from corp. 0<;t. 11, IStil; must, out

with company Nov. 6, 1^154.

Corporals,

George C. Heudereon, July ;;o. It'ti4; must, out with company Xov. 6,

ls64.

Sariiut-I S. SliifltJd, July 20, lS6-i; must, oxit with company Nov. 6, 1S64.

John Hut/.f n, July 20, 1?>('.4 ; must out wiih cnipauy Xov, 6, 1^04.

Jiiiiu'S 51. (;j-ili;nn. July .>\ ISO! ; imi^t. out with coiiipitny Nov, 6, 1SG4.

Chauticey F. Kuutz, July 20, 18G4; must, out with company Xov, 6,

1SG4.

ThadUeus S. Ready, July 20, 1S64; pro. to corp. Sept. 6, 16''A ; must, out

with company Nov. 6. lbtJ4.

George W. Brijfgs, July 20, l':5C4; pro. to corp. Oct. 11, 1-04, must, out

with company Not. <;, ist;4.

John W. \Vel.b, July 20, 1S64 ; pro. to corp. Oct. 11, 1?G4; must, out

with company Nov. 0, 1SG4.

J'hn P. Humphrey, July 6, 1S(J4; trans. Sept. 5, 1S64, orgiiuizaiiou un-

known.
MusicUins.

Andrew J. Leizenger, July 20, IS64; must, out with co'_-ij>any Nov. 6,

ise4.

Alpheus L. Kaineir, July 20, 1804; must, out with conipany Nov. 0,

1804.

Jacob Gunter, July 20, 18C4; pro. to principal niusician, date unkuowu.

Privates.

Buckley, George, July 20, 1504; mu5t.out with compiay Nov. 6, 1364.

Buckley. Ileiiiy A., July 2U,liJ64; must, out with i-ompany Nov. 6, 1S64.

Brattuu, Hoiatio G., July 20, 1S*4; must, out with company Nov. 6,

1S64.

Barnard, Lewis, July 20, 1864: must, out with company Nov. 6, lSt>l.

Beam, John K., July 20, i.>C4; must, out with company N* v. 6, 1?64.

Berringfr, John, July 20, 1S64; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1&')4.

Bile5tine, William. July 20, l^\Ji; must, out with company Nov. 6, 18t>4.

BUuford, Jame:-, July 20, lSti4; must, out with coaipany Nov. 6. 1564.

Br.illier, Peter, July 20, 1HG4; musl. out with company Nov. ti, 1S'J4.

Buck, David, .Inly 20, K-;ii4: must, out with couipany Nov, 6. \!:'A.

Berlin, Samuel L., July liO, lt;r,4 ; must, out with company Nov. ti, 1S64.

Castor, John A., July 20, 1SG4; must, out with ci-mpany Nov. t\, Ib'A.

Cornelius, Randolph, July 20, 1804; must, out with C'-'Uip.iny Nov, 6,

1^64.

Coleman, John, July 20, 1804; must, out with company Nov, G, lS(j4.

Clemaiia, George, July 6, 1S64; trans. Sept. 5, lc04, organiz^itiju un-

known.

Clark, Lewis, July 2'i, lo04; trans. Sept. ">, 1S64, organiziition unknown.

Dunmire, Henry 31, July 2U, 1^64; must, out with company Nov. 6,

l^*i4.

Etnire, Henry E., July 20, lMj4; muat out with c^Uipany Nov. G, IStA,

E\an-i, Jnhii H., July 20, lMi4; must, out with C'nipany Nov. 6, lS^>t.

Kv, rhart, Jacob, July 20, 1SC4; must, out with company Nov. 6. Ist'A.

Flory, Henry S,, July 20, 1^504: must, out with company Nov. 0, l>:t>4.

Gamble, Andrew G., July 20, 1S64; must, out with company Nov. 6,

1.SG4.

Griffith, Uichani, July 20, l^fi4; must, out with company Nov, '^, 1SG4.

Guff, Jauu's, July 20, 1&()4 ; must, out wiib cumpnny Nov. 6, ls04.

Grove, John, July 20, l6'>4 ; trans. Sept, 5, l.*r64, oryaniZation unknown.

Humphrey, Charles B., July 20, lfi04 ; must, out wi:h company Nov! 6,

1;?G4.

Heckman, George W., July 2o, 1SG4; must, out with company Nov. 6,

1SI>4.

Hart, Abraham S., July 20, 1564; must, out with c-mipany Nov. 6, ISfH.

Hill, John E., July 20, li>G4; must, out with couipany Nov. t>, l-^ijl.

Hilfiich, Charl'-s. July 20. 1SG4; mast, out with company Nov. «, lSt;4.

Jon.-s, Lemuel J., July 20, UG4 ; mm»t. out with company Nov. H, leG4.

Kennedy, At«.\,auder, July 20, 1>64; must, out with c>--mpanj Sor. 6,

\^tA.

Kinney, William, July 2o, 1864 ; must, out with company Nov. 0, 1*64,

Kuntz, Franklin, July 20, 1«64; must, out with company Nov. 6, ISG-i.

Lay ton, Jfhn, July 20, 1m;4; muat. out with company N-»v, it, lti64.

Lut/, John N., July 2o, 1.S04: must, out with company Nov. G, 1864.

Lenhart, Fleury, July 20, U04 ; mu.-*t. out with cmpauy Nov. fi, 1804.

Lytlle, Alonzo H., July 20, isiH ; must, ont with company Nov. 6, UG4.
Morrison, Charles M., July 20, 1S64; must, out with company Nov. 6,

lSf54.

ilegahan, James C, July 20, UiH; must, uui with company Nov. 6,

1S.H.

Markey, Thomaa. July 20, ISlU; must, out with company Nov. G, 1SG4.

Messenger, John C, July 20, 1804; must, out with c.unpany N.»v. 6.

1.S64.

Miller. Eli.i>- ('., Jiily 2o, 1mj4 ; must, out witli compel :iy Nov. 6, 18>V4,

Mangus, William. July 20, laG4; trans. Sejtt. 5, 1804, organization un-
known.

Montgomery, Alexander, July 20, lSiJ4, pro, to serct.-maj. July 24, 1864,

McCIellan, Erauklin, July 20, 1^04; must, out with company Nov. 0,

1S04.

McCIellan, Thomas, July 20,1^04; must, out with company Nov. 0, 1SG4.

McNutt, Scott. July 2m, 1SG4; must, out with company Nov, 6, 1SG4.

McCanna, James, July 20, 18G4 : trans, to 97th Regt. P. V. Sept, S, 1S64.

McEleary, Nimrod. July 20,I&04; trans. Sept. 5, 1864, organization un-
known,

McCabe, Thcmas, July 20, 1S04; trans. Sept. 5, 1864, organization un-
known.

North, William C, July 20, lsr,4; must, out with company Nov. 6,1864.

Otborne, Winj:tm B., July 20, 1.^04; must, out with company Nov. 6,

1864.

Owen, John, July 20, 1864; must, out with company Nov. fi, 1864.

Poatlethwait, L. V., Jiily jo, 1SC4 : must, out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

Price, John W., July 2o, 1804 : must, out with company Nov. 6, 18G4,

Parker, Alb-;rt 51., July 20, 1364; trans. Sept. 5, 1SG4, organization un-
known.

Rinker, John, July 20, 1S04; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

Ringler, Jacob, July 20, 1804: must, out wifh company Nov. G, 1864.

Shearer, George, July 20, 1S64: must, out with company Nov, 6, 1864,

Shearer. Ji.hn. July 20, 1804; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1S'>1.

Sharp, Joseph C, July 20, lb04; niust. out with company Nov. 6, 1804.

Sailor, Vrankliii 31., July 2o, 1804; must, out with company Nov. 6, 18G4.

Smith, Robert E., July 20, 1804; must, out with company Nov. G. l8tU.

Smelker, Thomms N., July 20, 1S64; must, cut with company Nov. 6,

1804.

Sigler, Benjamin A.. July 2o. 1864; must, out with companv Nov. G,

1864.

Shade, Benjamin F.. July 20, 1364: must, out with company Nov, 6,

1SG4.

Taylor, Samuel, July 20, 1S64 : must, out with company Nov. G, 1S64.

Tittle, Charles, July 20, 18G4; muat. out with company Nov. G, 18G4.

VanzaiiJt. Jack A., July 20, 1^64; must, out with company Nov. 0,1864.

Wil-.u, J.^seph. July 2't, 1804: must, out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

Woods, William, July 20, 1804: nuiat. out with company Nov. 0, 1.S64.

WnJswoith, Jo-eph, July -0. lso4; must, out with company Nov. 0.1804.

Zigler, Barnabas, July 20, 1804: n-u^t. t>ut with cunipuny Nov.O, lsG4.

Cqmpa!<t G.

Oiptitin.

John Bell, July 20, 1804; must, out with company Nov, C, 1864.

Fimt LieiiUnayits.

Henry C. Dt-mming, July 2o, 1804; pro, from q.m. July 24. 1804.

Joseph E. Rhodes, July 20, ISM: pro. from 2d lii;nr. July 24, IS64;
mu.-:t. out with company Nov, 0, 1>04.

Second Li'-uUnant,

Frederick W. Yinpst, July 20, 18C4 ; pro. from Ut sergt. July 24, 1864;
must, out with "jompany Nov. 6, 1864.

Fir»t Sergeant.

Louis P. Chester, July 20, ]8i"4; pro. to l.^t sergt. July 24, 1804; mast,
out with company 2fov. 6, 1864.

Sf^gtants.

Harland .V. n.>op..-s, July 20,1864; nn:al, out wiih company Nov. G, 1864.

Williiim II. A mold, July 20, 1*'04; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

Joseph L. Shearer, July 20, 1S'".4 ; must, ont with company Nov. 6, 1804.

Joseph D. McGee, July 20. 1664 ; trans, to 9Tth Regt, P, V. July 27 1864,
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Corporah.

Daniel Shock, July 20, 1804; must, out with company N'o%-. 6, ISM.

Lather R. Chester, July JO, ISG-t; must, out with company Xov. 6, 18&4.

Robert P. Hiijh, July 211, 1564; must, out with couipauy Nuv. tj, 1S64.

Corneliufl K. Duniars, July 20, 1S61 ; must, out with couipauy Nov. 6,

Chnrlea W. Manrer. July 20,1S64; mu^t.out with company Nut. 0, lS6-t.

William 0. Eberuule, July 20, ISGl; nui-*t. out with comiKiny Nov. G,

ISM.

Ephraim Arnold. July 20, 1SC4 ; must, out with CMmp.iuy N"ov. 6, 1S64.

Alfred W. Coffin, July 20, lSG4;tnins. to '.'Tth Ret^t. P.V.July 27, ISGl.

3Tttnci'tns.

John C. Wheeler, July 20, 18G4: muat. out with company Nov. fi, 1SG4.

Marliu I'oule, July 20, ISGl ; uuiot. uut uUli c.'Tu[.;iny Nov. G, UG4.

JViC'ife-*.

Arnold, George, July 20, 1S64; must, out with company Nov. 6. 1SG4.

Aroold. Jacob. July 20, 1SG4; trans, to y7th Regt. P. T. July 27, 18M.

Bellman, Oliver, July 20, litVi; must, out with company Nov. 6. 1SG4.

Barrett, George W., July 20, 1SG4: must, out with company Nov. G, ISG4.

Buehler, Albert H., July 20, TSG4; mu?t. out with company Nov. 6, ISM.

Bowers, Conrad, Jiily 20, ij^Gl: must, out with comp^iuy Nov. 6, l^G-l.

Beck, Samuel H., July 20, l.^M; mu^t. out with company Nov. G. Is64.

Behm. Christian, July 20, 1SG4 ; must, out with company Nov, 6, 1SG4.

Bebm, William, July 20, ISfA: mvist. out with company Nov. 6, 1S64.

Bidjnan, Charles N., July 2u, 1S64; must, out with company Nov. 6.

18M.

Bowmau, John, July 20,1804; must, out with company, Nov. G, 1SG4.

Bossier. John, July 20. 18M ; must, out with company Nov. li, 1SG4.

Blackburn, Hiram, July 20, l^f.4; must, out with company Nov. G. 18M.

Briuser, John, July -'. 1SC.4 ; must, our with comp.uiy Nov. G, lSii4.

Boyer, J^hu B., July 20, l^Gt; must, out with comraoy Nov. G, 18G4.

Clay, Edward H., July 20, 1SG4; must, oat with company Nov. G, l.'*G4.

Corbit, John A., July 20, l':JG4 ; must, out with company Nov. G, 1SG4.

Carter, Christian, July 20, 1SG4 ; traua. to 97th Regt. P.V. July 27, ISM.

Cummings, John, July 20, 1SG4; trau3. to 97ih Regt. P.V. July 27, lt>G4.

Calderwood, M. F., July 20, 1SG4 ; trans, to 97th Regt. P.V. July 27, 18M.

Dehan, David, July 2H, 18r.4; musL out with company Nov. 6, ISM.

DepQgh, William H.* July 20, 1864; must, out with company Nov. 6,

1SG4.

Eby, John A., July 2'^ lt^G4; must, out with company Nov. G. 1804.

Evans, Joseph K,, July 20, 1>M; traii:;. toy7tli Ke^r. P.V.July 27,1861.

Fowhl, Henry K., July 20, 1SG4; mi:st. out with c^nipauy Nov. 6, 18M.

Getz, ilartiu L., July 20, lSfi4; must, cut with company N'-v. G, 18G4.

Gro5S, Lawrence, July 20, 1SG4 ; nnist. out with C'.mpany Nov, G. 1864.

Glass, Henry, July 20, 18M; must, out with company Nov. G, 1SG4.

Hautzman, Fred. H., July 20, ISM; muat. out with company Nov. 6,

13G4.

Hartman, Henry, July 20, 1SR4: must, out with company Nov. 6. 18M.

HiiH. Henry, July 2h, 1SG4; must, out with company Nov. G, 18M.

Hoffman, J.din P., July 20. 18G4; mu^t. out with '-ompany Nov. G, 18G4.

Hei-shey, Dauit-l, July 20, ISM ; trans, to >7th Ue_'t. P. V. July 27, 18tH.

Ludwig, Adam B., July 2ti, 1SG4 ; must, out with company Nov. 6, l>6-f.

Martin, Thomaa D.. July 20,lsG4; must, out with company Nov. G, l>tii.

Morgenthal, Levi, July 20, 1804; mu^t. out with com[iauy Nov, 6, ISM.

Mutielaugh, Ja':oh, July 20, 18G4 : must, out with company Nov, 6, 18G4.

Murphy, Lewis H., July 20, 1SG4 ; must, out with company Nov, G, 18G4.

Morrison, Lewis, July 20, 18G4 ; must, out with company Nov. G, 1S64.

Miller. Reubeu L., July 20, 1804; mnst. out with company Nov. G, 1804.

McCahan, William. July 20, 18G4 ; must, out with company Nov. G, 15G4.

Niswonger. Andrew, July 20, 1864; must, out with company Nov. G»

ISM.

Parker, Willi;im H., July 20. ISM; must, out with company NoV. 6, 1864.

Parker. John M., July 2", 18G4 : mu«i. out with company Nov. 6, 18M.

Plesley, Henry A., July 20. 1:<G4; mn-^t. out with company Nov. G, 18G4.

Powell. Daniel, July 20, ISG4; inuui. July 27, 1SG4, organization un-

known.

Pentz, Henry S., July 20, 1S64 : trans, to 97th Regt. P. V. July 27, IbM.

Root, William L., July 20, 18M: must, out with company Nov. G, 18G4.

Eichenbach, Jacob S., July 20, 1SG4; muat. out with company Nov. 6,

13G4.

RurT, RJch.T,rd. July 20, 1SG4; mu^'t. out with company Nov. 6, 18G4,

Rowland, Ueury, July 20, IS'.t; must, out with company Nov. G, 1J-G4.

Spencer, Charles C, July 20, 1804; must, out with company Nov. G,

ISM.

Swaitz, George C, July 20, 18G4; mU'^t. out with company Nov. 6, 1SG4.

( Stevens, William F., July 20, 18M; musL out with company Nov. t!,

I
1864.

\
Smith, David. July 20, 18G4; must, out with company Nov. G, 1864.

' Strine, J<Try, July 20, 1SG4 ; must, out with company Nov. 6, 18t'.4.

Slentz, Jacob, July 2'*, 1SG4 ; miist. out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

I

Shuler, Zachary T., July 20, 18G4 ; must, out with company Nov. G, 18M.

Sponenberger, James J., July 2U, 1864 ; must, out with company Nov.G,

,

18G4.

Snowbergcr, Jacob, July 20, 1864 ; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1S64,
' Stipe, Andrew J., July 20, 18G4; must, out with company Nov. 6, 18U4.

;
Shirner, Is;iac, July 20, 18G4 ; must, out with company Nov, G, 18M.

' Spahr, John B., July 20, ISG4; trans, to 97th IWgi. P. V. July 27, 1864.

Shoaff, Amos J., July 20, 1864 ; tmus. to OTth R«^gt. P. V. July 27, 1S64.

Thompson, Edward H., July 20, 1864; must, out with c.impariy Nov. 6,

ISM.

t Tagg, John G., July 20, 1864 ; must, out with company Nov. G, 18M.

j

Tempiiu, Franklin, July 20, \sr,i: must, out with company Nov. 6, 1364.

j

Updegrove, John, July 20, 1804; must, out with company Nov. 6. 1304.

, Worley, Frederick, .Inly 20, 1SG4; must, out with company Nov. 6, ISG4.

Wenn, Aaron, July 20, 1804; must, out with company Nov. G, 1-804,

Wilson, George A., July 20, 18'4 ; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1SG4.

I Worley, Lewis I.. July 20, 1804; must, out with rompauy Nov. *^, ISOl.

Willis, Joseph, July 20, l8M; trans, to 97th Regt. P.V. July 27, 18G4.

Weaber, William, July 20,1804; irans. to 'J7th Regt. P.V. July 27,

ISM.

William-s Thomas, July 20, 180 1; trans, to 97th Regt. P. V. July 27,

lSi-4.

I
Tocum, Lewis C, July 20, ISM ; must, out with company Nov. f,, 1,SG4.

Zerker, John H., July 20, 18G4; must, out with company Nov. G, 18M.
Zimmerman, Samuel, July 20, 18*'4; must, out with company Nov. ;,

ISM.

Zimmerman, J. N., July 20, 18t-4
; must, out with company Nov. 0, 1804.

COMPAXY K.

(Xiptain.

Clarence L'pdegraff, July 19, 1SG4: must, out with company Nov. G,

18M. .

First Lieuletiiint.

John March, July 19, 18M; must, out with company Nov, G, 18G4.

Second Lieutenant.

Michitel Kearney, July 19, 1>G4; must, out Aviih company Nov. 6, 1864.

Fint Sergeant.

M. H. Swambank, July IS. 1SC4; must, out with company, Nov. 6,1864.

Senjeants.

Daniel Mathews, July 18. 1804 : mnsr. out with company Nov. 6, 1S64.

Edward H. Russell, July 18, l-^Gi- must, out with company Nuv. 6,ls64.

George Majur, July 18. 1864: must, out with company Nov. 0, 18G4.

John Watkius, July 18, 1804; must, out with company Nov. G, ISM.

Corporals.

William Kuger, July 18, 1SG4; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1S64.

Wilson McGill, July 13, 1804: mu^t. out witli company Nov. 6, 1SG4.

William Johnson, July 18, lsi.4 ; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1804.

.Tohn Wh.Jen. July IS, 1S04 ; must, out with company Nmv. G. 1S64.

Charles Culver, July IS, 1804 : must, out with comp.iny Nov. G, 1804.

Frederick Williams, July IS, 1804; must, out with company Nov. G,

IHM.

Henry Kelly, July IS, 1S64; must, out with company Nov. 6, 13G4,

Willi.im Singley, July 18, 1804; must, out with company Nov, G, 18M.

Prioatei.

Alden, Sylvester, July 18. lSfi4: must, out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

Alles, Jacob, July IS. 1804 ; must, out with company Nov. G, 18G4.

Appleton, Thomas, July IS, l>iC4; must, out with c^-mpany Nov. 6, 1804.

Briggs, Thomas, July IS, ISM : must, out with cumpiny Nov, G, 18G4.

Benson, Theodore, July 18, 1SG4 : must, out with company Nov. 6, 18M.

Brown, William, July 18, UG4.

Conner, James, July l8, 1S04; must, out with company Nov. G, 1SG4.

Clinc, Thomas, July 18, ISOl; must, out with coniiiauy Nov, 6, 1864.

Cummi'ig«;, Alfred, July 18, 1804: mu^^t. out with company Nov, 6, ISM.

CIa>-c, Benjamin, July 18, 18*14: must, out witli company. Nov. 6, ISM.

Deihl, Christian, July IS, 18G4; must, out with company Nov. 6, ISM.
Davit-, Jost-ph, July IS, IS04 ; must, out witii company Nov. 6, 1864.

Dudley, John, July IS, 1SG4; must, out with compauy Nov. 6, 1864.
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Pauiiiiiga. William, July 13. 1SS4; must, out with company Nov. 6,

1SG4.

D.-ll, Iltimson, July IS, \SCA.

Fhitry. Eiiwnni, July IS, 1S';4; must, out wiili company Nov. 6, ISW.

KttircliiM, Enos. July IS, l^tU; must, out with company Xov, 6, lSf»4.

K'.rn'-v. AHert, July IS, 1S04 : mu.^t. out with company INov. *;. 1S64.

FiiiiKHin, August. July 18, ISOl; iiiiHt. out with cmpuuy Nov. 6, lSr4.

Fish, Hiram, July IS, lSli4; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1S64.

Fritz, WintieM, July 18. lSn4; mu^t. out with company Nov. 6, 1S64.

Giiin, Daniel, July I'*. 1S04; miiii. out with oompnTty Nov. G. IStJ4.

Oiinlner, Samuel. July 18, 1S('4: must, out with company Nov. fi, 1864.

Gilfi!''", Thomas, July IS, 1504; must, out with coDipany Nov. G, l.Sfi4.

ii.-;ithenns[i>n, J.. July IS, 1^04: mu^t. out with compauy Nov. 6, 1S04.

H.iine-s Williaiu, July IS, 1364; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1S64.

ilartnian, James, July 1?*, 1864; mu^^t. out with company Nuv. 6, ISGl.

Hopkins, Kichard, July IS, lS'>i ; unist. out with company Nov. 6, 1*04.

Hiukle, Isaac, July IS. lSti4.

Ji-remiah, William, July IS, 1SC4. must, out with company Nov. 6,

1864.

Jnoes, Eleazer, July IS, 1S64; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

Jouts, John. July 18, 1S64; must, out with company Nov. tj, 1864.

Jenkins, Willi;tm, July l?i, lSn4: must, out with company Nov. G, 18G4.

Kenneiiy, William, July IS. 1*C4; mu^t.out with company Nov. 6,lS64.

Kiiser, Joseph, July IS, l.S'H: aiuat. -'•ut wiib company Nov. 6,18tJ4.

Kriser, Adioh, July IS, 1S64; niU5t. out with company Nov. C, lSi)4.

Keim, Peter, July IS, 1S64: must, out with company Nov. 6, 1S64.

Keim, Thomas, July IS. 1664.

L.mtz, John, July IS, 1SG4: must, out with company Nov. 6, 1S64.

Liihy, Francis, July 18, 1864 ; mu?t. out with cumpany Nov. 6, 18*">4.

Laphy, Tham;is, July IS, 1864 ; must, out with company Nov. 6, IS64.

I.iirkius, Patrick, July IS, 1S64 : must, out with company Nov, 6, 1S64.

Linger, Lemuel, July IS, ISiH,

Maitz, Cbarle?, July IS, 1S64; ninat. out with company Nov, 6, 1SG4.

Murit-y, Fretltfrick, July IS, 1SG4 ; must, out with company N^jv. 6, 1864.

3!ay, Isaac, July IS, 1864; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1S64.

Maley, Thomas, July IS, 1S64 ; muat. out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

Slnlligan, James, July IS, 1SG4 : must, out with company Nov. G, 1S64.

Miller, Natlian. July IS, 1^64: must, out with company Nov. 6, 1S64.

McDonnell. Owen, July IS, 1864; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

Naah, James, July IS, IS64; must, out with coDipuny Nov. (">, 1S(j4.

Nogle, Jacoh, July 18, 1^64; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1S64.

Nicholas, David, July 18, 1S64; mu>t. out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

Nickum, :«anu!el, July IS, 1S64-

Opkius, Th.imas, July 18, lSrt4; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1804.

Powell, William, July 18. 1S64: muj.t. out with company Nov. 6, 1864.

Pai->*Iy, Richard, July 18, 1S64.

Rinker, William, July 18, lS6t ; must, out with company Nov. G, 1864.

Ray, Daniel, July 18, Iblri; m:ist. out with company Nov. 6, 1SG4.

Re-^s. Jacob, July IS, 1S64 ; must, out with compauy NoV. 6, 1S64.

Richardson, James, July IS, 1864; must, out with company Nov. 6,

1864.

Bigle, Benjamin. July 18, 1864.

Stefrmiller, Lewis, .Tuly IS, 1864; must, out with company Nov. ti, 1864.

Scully, Patrick, July is, 1S64; must, out with company Nov. 6. lSr>4.

Thoma.s, John, July 18, 1864: must, out with ccmiany Nov. fi, lsi;4.

Vanbuskirk, Charles, July IS, tStj4; must, out with cumpuny Nov. 6,.

18»>4.

Wolf, John, July 18, 1S64: must, out with company Not. 6, 1864.

Webster, Eli:i3, July IS, 18t>4.

Zinmier, Adam, July 18, 1864; must, out with company Nov. 6, 1S64.

CHAPTER XXX.

The War for the Union (contiuued)^lhe Militia of 1S62^ First Regi-

ment—^i.xth Regiment— Independent Companies— Twenty-sixth,

Thirty-sixth, and Thirty -seventh Reipments.

The rebel army had no sooner achieved its triut^iph

in the second battle of Bull Run than it hastened

northward, and commenced cros.sing the Potomac.

The southern border of Pennsylvania lay in close

proximity, all unprotected, and by its rich harvests

invited invasion. The Reserve Corps, which was

originally ornanizcd for the ."^tatc defen.so, had been

called away to the succor of the hard-pressed army

of McClellan upon the Peninsula, and was now upon

the weary march, with ranks sadly tiiinned in the

hard-fought battles of Mechanicsville, Gaines' Jlill,

Charles City Cross- Roads, and the second Dull Run,

to again meet the foe, but powerless to avert the

threatened danger. The result of the struggle on the

plains of Manassas was no sooner known than the

helpless condition of the State, which had been ap-

parent from the first, became a sul>ject of abirm. On
the 4th of September, Governor Curtin i.-sued a

proclamation, calling on the people to arm and pre-

pare for defense. He recommended the immediate

formation of companies and regiments throughout

the commonwealth, and, for the purpose of drill and

instruction, that after 3 p.m. of each day all busi-

ness houses be closed. Oti the 10th, the danger hav-

ing become imminent, the enemy being already in

Maryland, he issued a general order, calling on all

able-bodied men to enroll immediately for the de-

fense of the State, and to hold themselves in readi-

ness to march upon an hour's notice; to select officers,

to provide themselves with such arms as could be

obtained, with sixty rounds of ammunition to the

man, tendering arms to such as had none, and prom-

Lsing that tltey should be held for service for such

time only as the pressing exigency for State defense

should continue. On the following day. acting under

authority of the President of the I'nited States, the

Governor called for fifty thousand men, directing

them to report by telegraph for orders to move, and

adding that further calls would be made as the exi-

gencies should require. The people everywhere flew

to arms, and moved promptly to the State capital.

One regiment and eight companies were sent forward

during the night of the 12th, and others followed as

fast as they could be organized. On the 14th the

head of the Army of the Potomac met the enemy at

South Mountain, and hurled him back through its

parses, and on the evening of the IGth and day of the

17th a fierce battle was fought at Antietauj. In the

mean time the militia had rapidly concentrated at

Hagerstown and Chambersburg, and Gen. John F.

Reynolds, who was at the time commanding a corps

in the Army of the Potomac, had assumed com-

mand. Fifteen thousand, men were pushed .forward

to Hagerstown and Boonsboro', and a portion of them

stood in line of battle in close pro.ximity to the field,

in re.idiness to advance, while the fierce fighting was

in progress. Ten thousand more were posted in the

vicinity of Greencastle and Chambersburg, and

"about twenty-five thousand," says Governor Curtiu

in his annual message, " were at Harrisburg, on their

way to llarri-sburg, or in readiness and waiting ior

transportation M proceed thither." The Twenty-ntth

Regiment, under command of Col. Dechert, at the
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request of Gen. Halieck, was sent to the State of

Delaware to guard the Dupont Powder-Mills, whence

the National armies were principally supplier!. But

the enemy was defeated at Antietam, and retreated

in confu-^ion across the Potomac. The emergency
having passed, the militia regiments were ordered to

return to Harri^hurg, and ia accordance with the

conditions on which they had been called into ser-

vice, they were, on the '24ih, nnistercd out and dis-

banded. Tlie train on which the Twentieth Regi-

ment was returning over the Cumberland Valley

Road collided when neariug Ilarrisburg, with one pass-

ing in the "pposito direction, by nhich lour men
were killed and thirty injured.

In a letter addressed to Governor Curtin by Gen.

McClellac, thanking liim for his energetic action in

calling out the militia and placing them in the field,

the general adds, " Fortunately, circumstances ren-

dered it impossible for the enemy to set foot upon the

soil of Pennsylvania, but the m^ral support rendered

to my army by your action was none the less mighty.

In the name of my army, and for myself. I again

tender to you our acknowledgments for your patriotic

course. The manner in which the people of Penn-

sylvania responded to your call, and hastened to the

defense of their frontier, no doubt exercised a great

influence upon the enemy." In an order issued by

Governor Bradford, of Maryland, soon after the

battle, he says, "To Governor Curtin, of Pennsyl-

vania, and the militia of his Scate, who rallied with

such alacrity at the first symptoms of an invasion, our

warmest thanks are also due. The readiness with

which they crossed the border and took their stand

beside the Maryland bridge show that the border is.

in all respects, but an ideal line, and that in such a

cause as now unites us Pennsylvania and Maryland

are but one."

THE FIRST REGIMENT PENXSYLVANIA MILITIA.

The following record of the campaign of the First

Regiment Pennsylvania .Militia, prepared by a pri-

vate of Company K, is not only interesting, but

worth preservation in this connection :

"With the giMienil liistory of the stmgrgle our peiipJe are familiar.

But it h;i3 occurred to iiie, as I reit.J over some oil p.ipens, which

hrouglit so vividly to iiiiml scenes Itoih tiaijic and comic connected with

the invasion of 1802, that one or two sketches of the incidents of Ihiit

Ciimpaign, gathered from the materitil heforo uic, nii^ht not prove un-

interesting;, both to thc^o who were partic'imiits inid to thoj-e whofne

husbands, brothers, and sons went forth u hen ult was uncertainty and

gloom, fo stiiud between thoni and the approaciiing foe. I know it is

ct>mnion to speak in terms of ridicule of the ^ Mitili-i,^ and especially ia

this the caa'^ when Wf bavoasl around iis the scarred veter.uis .'f the re-

cent contlict, who c;in tell of battles lost ami uim, while we can only

Bpeak of those tluU Trn'jU have been. But there are one or two thinpj

to he remembered. In the first plac»^, we irere n»w niililia. sent fiTth

without trainin;; or expei iiryce, to be brought iu'o collision, if needs be,

with Lee's skilled vet-Tans. Hushed with tiieir recent sucrei^s at the -•ec-

oud Bull Kun. In the second place, the fiiiit leciitient, of whi^h the

Harrisburs oompanieu formed a piirt. was sent down the valley alone,

almost to the reb'd lim-s, ju-t before the b:*ttle of Snuth Mountain, and

at a time when iieitlie- Covi-rnor Curtin nor Oen. M'.-ClvUan had any

idea of the nnmbt-rs of the enemy, or how far Ibey had penetrated to-

wards Chambcrsburg. The truth was that Longstreet's division was
lyinfy this side of Hagerstown on tlie Sunday minning when the cars

landed us about two and a half miles beyond Chaniber^btirff. It is very

pleasant now to crack jokes at the expense of the niiJitIa, and make
li^ht of their ppiils and servics in that hi i< f campaii^n, I ut it was any-

thinp but a joko tlfn, to nien who were leavine faniilies and homes witli

the po^hibility rliat they mii;ht be shot down upon the borier. or perhap-*

captured ^n in'i^e and "onsii^n.'d to the tender mercies of a S'luthern

prison. We have sime learned what kind "f ;i fate that would hrtV(>

been.

" Said a 'gentleman of Ilagerstown to the writer a year after the inva-

sion of ISt'.i, * You Pennsylvania miliria had no itlea of the danger you
were in when here, and it was well you had not :' and then he spoke jf

the fact, Wfll known to the pe.iple there at that time, that a cousideniblo

rebel Io^c^^ had cros.-jed the river on the nii;ht after the battle of Antie-

taui.and xvere within a short distance of onr liiies. Had they known
we were raw militia they would probably have c-ipnired u^ aU. But,

lastly, the facts Ut be mentioned have a local interest, and the narration

is intended only for local readers; so without fnrrh'er apoloi^y I proceed.

And I cannot belter introduce my journal than by the fjllowinj; extract

from Governor Curtin's messago to the Leffiglnttire of lb63

:

*'
' In the month of September, ISfJi, after the second disaster at Bull

liun, it became evident that the enemy ha<l adopted an a^crrpssive pol-

i. y.and was about to iriv;.ide the N'oribern Stiites thioui^h ilarylanil and
the southern border of Pennsylvania. Under the sanction of the Presi-

dent of the United State-i.on rhe Uth day of that month, T i-sued my
proclamati'Mi, callini; into iuim<-diat8 service fifty th<oi*and of the free-

men of this State. Under this call twenty-five regiments and four com-

panies of infantry, fourteen unattached companies of cavalry, and four

butteriesof artillery were immediately organized and sent to the border,

ihe t-'reater portion advancing heyoncl the State iine into Maryland. Geo.

John F. Reynolds at th-il period commandin*^ the Penn-iylvania Re<ervtj

Corp^, wa> temporarily assiirned by the Secretary of War to the com-

mand of these troops, by whose order they were returned to Pennsylvji-

uia, and by my procl.im ition disbanded on tli.* 24th of the same mon*h.

In acknowledgment rd" r!ie servicer rendered by the men of Pennsylva-

nia, Maj.-Gen. 3IcClellan. commanding tiie Army '>f the Poiom;u:, by

letter d.tt'jd the -Ith of September, lSo2. acknowletlging xhf service and

thanking the State, uses the following langn^ige:

"'The manner in which the people of Pennsylvania responded to

your Call, and hastened to the defense of their froritier, no doubt exer-

cised a great inlluence upon the enemy ;" ami the Governor of Jlary-

laud. His Kxcellency A. W. Brndford. in an order datetl September 2'.i.

1S'>2, us-'d ihe following language in regard to the-e troops: " The readi-

ness with which they crossed the border and took tlodr stand beside the

3Lirylai:d biig.ide, shows [hat the border is in all respects but an ide^U

line, and that in such a cause aa now unites us, Pennsylvania and Mary-

land are but one." '

"The proclamation of which the Governor speaks had been expect?'!

for some time. Fuimors of coming danger filled the air, and for a week

or ten days companies had been organizeil in most of the wards of the

city, and every afternoon was spent in drilling. But when the order to

march finally came, it was found that a good many of the incipient

soldier^* belonged to the Ilome Guard of which we read, who resolved

' never to leave tlieir homes except in ca-e of an invasion.' In one of

the wards, where two full companies had been drilling for a week, so

many were missing when the aimsweie distributed that the two ha«i to

be consolidated, and tlius one full company was formed.

"The procliimation was read to the companies at the clo^e of drill on

Thursday, Sept. 11, ISii-.;. On Friday they were ordered to l»e ready to

start to Chambersburgat short notice, and the same afternoon they were

marched to the arsenal and supplied with haversacks and canteens, and

aftTwanis with muskets. The company to which the writer was at-

tached was for some rea.-"on furnished with minies, while tiie othf^rs

Were arnie.1 w ith the old st^ le of mu-kets, sliootitiir biickphot ami bail.

On Saturday m-trHing the regiment w:is organized, mad* up of three

companies n om Harrisburg ami tiie n'maind-T f.'-om diflVrent points in

the Cumberland Vall^-y. Alter being kept in the capitol >Hrd the whole

day, we were marched about half-past five o'clock in tho evening to the

roiind-hou.-*e and there embarke'l in freight-cars for Chambcrsburg. .^s

we proceeded down the valley we took in couipanie'* at Shiremunstow u,

5Iech;'.niciburg, Carlisle, and other points, ^o that by tlid tinie we

reacheil Ch.inibersburg the regjiueut was full.

" We arrived in tbe vicinity of the town about midnight. Some of

us, wearied wilii the ledinnsuess of thi« journey, had innocently im-

agined that we sliould be quartered in some comfortable building f r

the night, ;'.nd thus get at least a few hours of sleep. But ulua for our
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rxi'ecUlions! After a brief delay the onler was given to muve on. and

creeping luouml the town we were piulied out on tlie Fi ;inkHn Kailroad

m.nie two Diilea tuw.u'tls Huj;ersruwn, (iiid at length Iialted at the edge

(.fa piece of woodland. The nu'iuent the train stopped cartridg-'S wcrc

ihstributed and the men ordered to loiid their Diuskets and keep per-

fectlv (jniet. The prospect wn." not a plp:isant one. We kn^w but little

of the ^ituation. Whether the rebel f-rces wfr.- within v<ne mild or

twenty of us was vi-ry urictTliiin, ;ind tlie orihTsi which lui ju>t been

i-»iied were not calcuhited to allay the excitement. If a vollny ]i;id

suddenly bt-en poured in upnu ns or a tn.op uf cav;ilry had surrounded

the train and demanded uur surrender we would not have been much

surprised.

' P.tit ncitht^r happfued. and as the iiiglit woie on, the men a.;-ume(l

various recumbent postures and tried to get a little sleep. This w:i!S by

rl. means easy. Neither the >eats nor the floor of the cars were v^y

b .ft, and the ni^ht was quite cold. The writer ha.-; a di;tini:t recoUec-

ti.m of seeing one of the editorial fraternity of the city rolling over the

111.or as if trying to find a -'>ft plac.-. groaning in spir t, and o>-casioually

kuo^'king \\\i he.id aga^u^t the butt of a loaded niu=ket to the imminent

peril of those whom the muzzle might hit if it fell. The reader, if a

v.-teran, will excuse us. It was our ' first night out," and we hain't

g,.t used to it yet. We learned u little afterwards.

" But morning at length came, nnd with it the idea of breakfast. It

opened gloomily, and with signs of the coming e'piinoctial. It was a

Strang** Sunday to many of us. We heard the church hell^ ringing in

Chamhersburg, but we could not attend. All day long the Urys were

busy in creeling bootli-i made of fence-rails, covered iri with hraifhes of

trees, straw, ic, and by afternoon th^y bad pr^'pared a very coiKfortable

shflter. About eleven o'clock we were furnished with breakfast—beef

and bread, and an abominable decoction called 'danddion' coifee. We
t.iu pardon the State authorities for providing this litter, considering

the exigency; but we don't want any mire of it. To do them justice,

th^y afterwards furnished the genuine article.

"In the evening the regiment had its first dress panide in an open

field adjoining the camp. The ofiicers told us, by w.iy of encourage-

m'-nt, that we perform>^d exceedingly well for raw men. even though

the muskets didn't all move togethor, and the ' orderlies' did get allttle

mixed upin coming to the front. It w.is ol'served by 'ome of the men
that our coloii-l, as he sto«id in front of the Hue wth his arm- f.dded,

looked very much like the picture-* of the * Little ''orponii.' A? dark-

ness came down upon us the camp-tires were lit, and at nine ''"clock the

drum-beat summoned us to repose. We laid us down beneath the shel-

ters erected, sooie 'if us to. sleep, others, to whom the whole srene was

So novel and strange thrit it b:inished slumber, to pass a weary au 1 wake-

ful night. During the day we h id several times heard thedistant report

of artillery, and we kri-w not what the morrow mi^ht bring forth. We
afterwards learned that we were listening to the sounds of the conflict

at Sttuth Mountain.
•' Monday and Tuesd:ty, September loth and 10th. were passed on the

grtiuud on which we first enramped, which was named 'famp ?Ic-

Clnre.' Part iif each day wa-s spent in drilling by squads, com[iatiie3.

and in battalion. Our camp was bounded on one side by the railroad,

and o[j tlie other by the turnpike leading to Chambersi-urg. Towards

ni'on on Jlotnlay we were roused by the shouts of the gr.ards on t}ie

turni>ike side of the woods, and a. rush w;h made by the men to discover

the cause of the excitement, We found that it arose from the passage

al'-ng the road t'lward- tlie town i>f a coortiderable number of ammuni-
tion wagons whicli had b--^n captured from Long-Street's division of the

rebel army by a purty of Fllinois ''avalry, who were rerreating from Har-

per's Ferry. Some of the wagons were driven by "contrab tnds,* who-e

grins of delight, in view of th-'ir capture by Fed'-r.il tn'ops, were un-

mistakable. On Ih*- afternoon <»f the satiie day Ciipt. Byers' company
of cavalry from Harri^sburg pjissed by cur ''amp on theii- w.ay to Green-

ca.stle and Williiunsport.

"On Tuesday some of us got leave to go into Chanil ersburg, where

the luxury of a go'.d w.isli anil a good dinner at the ' Fniuklin Hotel'

wassomethiug we fully appreciate-l. That evening the r-gin»ent received

ord(T3 to make a forward nti>vement t.-arly the ne.\t niori:it;j:.

' Wednes'lay, till- ITih, dawned upon u-* with a uiniky atmosphere

and adrizzly inin. Th«* regiment was formed into linea''Out eight A.M.,

and marched about a mile and a half on the road to%vardj» Greencastle.

Here we encamp'-tl anew, and supposing that we were to r*'main for a

t-easort, the men turned iri and built new shelt**r-bi>nih'*. levying con-

tributions for that purfH..-e upon the ti^'igitb-tring fence-*, and cutting

Uni-hs iind gathering straw wlierever it could be found.
'* Hy this tim»* other regiments of militia had been o:g:iniz-J at Har-

risUurg, and pushed forward into the valb*y, and they were scattered

around us at points not v^ry far distant. Shortly after we reached our

new camp-ground a Philadelphia regiment passed us. one of whose offi-

cers, after taking a survey of the booths which had been erevt-'d by our

own men, ;L>toiiisheii the writer by inquiring whether we were not

going to build s.>me for them al>o. lie w:ls politely informed tliat in

this matter ea.h legimeut looked out forirself, and th.it there were still

'a few more fenre:> left' to wliich they could have recourse. This turned

out to be a nii^nu-rabl"' day in the hi-*toiy of the war. From ;ui early

hour in the morning we were conscious that a great battle wa.-. r:ii;ing

somewhere south of u^. All daylong the smothered roll of .irtillery

could be heard, like distant thunder, and the men were gathered in

groups at the edge of the woods, listening to the sounds of the conflict

and anxiously speculating as to the result. It was the day of .\nti''tam,

and although we knew it not. the dcatinies of the country were for n

time suspended upon the is-^ue of the struggle. Our feelings were pecu-

liar. Out of sight, but within hearing of one of the decisive l>attles of

th'! war, and utterly uncertain whether otir own or the rebel fiic: would

be triumphant at its dos-'. Ha<l MeCIellan's army been delerted, we

lay right in the pitthway of the advancing foe. who would of course cross

the border and push down the valley. What could a few thousands of

raw militia do to stop his progre.ss and save our homes? It was not

until the next morning that the cheering news of McClellau's victory

reached us.

"On Wednesday afternoon we were ordered to pull stake>» and march

to a new camp-ground, wliere, fortunitely for us, we found very com-

fortable booths aw.iittng ns, wliich had been built and then deserted, as

ours were, by another regiment. Here we received orders to prepare

rations and be ready to move early the next morning. To what point

we were not told, but the rumor was—and it afterwards proved correct

—to Hagerstown. In the morning we were roused at 4 \.m., auil told to

get everything r-^ady, as we would start at daylight; but the sun rose

and the day wore on, and still we tarried, hearing every hour fresh

rumors from Gen. McClellan's army. The rebels were said to be badly

whipped, aud yet it seemed to bo understood that the presence of the

Diilitia was needed in that quarter for some purpose or oth'^r. Wliat

that purpose was could only be conjectured, but various were the sur-

mises of the s;tpient ones nmong us. One suggestion, whirh w.ts met

with a storm of indignation, was that we were to be detailed to a^-iiat in

burying the d'-id on the Anti' tarn battle-field. Another learned gentle-

man eutettain>'d his hearers by describing a sort of net into which the

rebels had been driven by McOlellan, the aforesaid net having hot a

single outlet, and that outlet we wore to guard.

"One thing, however, was certain, and that was That we were to enter

Maryland; and this raised the interesting question whether tlo; Gover-

nor, who had called us out to repel a threatened invasion of our own ?oiI,

had r.ny right to marcli us across the border. Many were the opinions

pro and con. Some there were who resolutely declared that they wonld

go no further than the Pennsylvania line. But the discussion was

brought to a clo^o about frmr o'clock in the afternoon by shipping us on

board a train of cars which carried us rapidly towards the Potomac.

"And so it happened that, without giving u^ any opportunity of

planting our feet firmly upon that line and holding it against the foe,

we were shoe across it almost before we knew it.

"The regiment reached tlie camping-ground this side of Hager^town

about eight o'clock in the evening. It was very dark when the train

halted, ami the first order given wa-* to load our muskets and keep per-

fectly quiet as we passed through the town, the design apparently being

to march us out towards Williamsport. A eccoml order, however,

dii-ected us to leave the cars and encamp in the woods for the night.

We had stopped in a deep cut, and it was nece-sary to lay pUink-f from

the can to the top of the bank, on which, witli some ditficulty, the men

clambered up. It had mined h-avily during the day, and the ground

was very wet. But worse than that was in store fur us. We found

ourselves on th" camp-grouu'l which had been occupied on the previous

Sunday by Long-'trevt's division of the rebel army, who had left it in a

perfectly tilthy coudirjon. It was hard to find a clean spot to sit or lie

down upon. But the darkness w.is soon dissipated to some extent by

ihecamp-firesof theregimen t, and Hfter a hasty supper the men wrapped

thenir^elves in their blankets and stretched themselves upon the wet

ground wirh their feet to the fires. It was the fir^t night shice we en-

camped at Cbambersburg that we had not something dry to lie upoo

and .-iome kind of shelter over us. The writer remembers being OQ

guard that ni^ht, ;iud in thv intervals of duty tryim-' to find a placa to

rest on the 3>jlt Jide of a rock, wrapped in a gum blanket.

'* Friilay morning opened upon us with a clear sky and a cool wind,

I which, with the aid of lh« -un, soon dried the ground. About ten

o'clock we wcTC startled by the sound of artillery, ami a heavy canuoa-
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adiog was comnieuced und kept up for about two hours, niipareully sonie !

six or eight niilfs dontli of us in the iHiectitm ..f tho river. The -lis-
;

charges were rupi'l itml continuous, and we could di-tirictly S'^e the
,

emoke rising in the cl..;ir m-'mini: atmosphere. Tuwar-ls noon the reg-
,

imt-nt wa3 addressed by tlie colonel, who askod the nien if they were

williniT to go forward tuwiirds Williiunsport. This waa followed by a .

spopch fr.-m Governor Curtin urging ud to ;idv;uice towards the rivf r,

telling U3 that he would lead the i*ennsylviinia troops hiniaflf, and

would take us into uo danger ihiit he would not sharo with U3. The

men respumied with enthusiastic cheers, and prcpa.nition3 were imme-

diately made for a forward movement. Directly af-rr dinner the regi-

luent. in c<Mmect':on with s-i-veral others encamped near n*, the whol"
.

forming a Inigadi.-, touk up th.- line of march thr.mi;h Ilagc-rstown, and

out on the Willianispuit turripikf. About two miles and a half beyond

Hageretown the troops were halted and thrown out upon a ridge of

ground cut by the turnpike, and extending to the right and left as far

aa the eye can see. It waa knowu by the name of ' Bri^;r Hill.' Here

a regular line of battle was form'-i, facing towards the river, and_

stretching on both sides of the turnpike. In the centre, and right on

the pike, a barricade was tiirowu up, and behind it w;is planted Miller's

Philadfclpliia battery of light field-pieces. To the right of this batter>-,

and within supporting distance, was stationed the First Regiment. In

this position, during Fridny night, the trtKjps slept on their arms, and

twice in the night an aiarni wa- sounded, ami they were rou-;ed in an-

ticipation of an attack. There can be no question that a rebel furce was

between us and the rirer that night, and it was repurted that a small

bo<-ly of cavalry pa>:wd very near our lines. In fact, so threatening

seemed the danger th«t Governor Curtin, who was in Hagerstown at the

time, w«s called up at midnight and hurried back in a special train to

Chambersburg. If that seemed like deserting the men whom he had

led forward, aud whose danger be had promised to share, it may be said,

by way of apol-.gy, thai a Peunsylva:iia Governor would have been ton

rich a prize to run the risk of capture by the rel els. H.^d be fallen

into th'-ir hands, only the en'l of the war would have seen his return to

the North, and his subsequent services would iiave beeu lost to the

country. What was the design of the rebel troops in crossing the Po-

tomac that night can unly be conjectured. Perhaps they were aft^-r the

Governor, and perhaps after the military stores gathered at Hagerstown.

They would hardly have veotured very far from the river with ilcClel-

lan's army in their rear.

"It was during this afternoon and night tliat G<^n. Reynolds, who had

been placed in command of the militia, w;is first seen by our men. He

was not recognized at first, as his ' >tai-s' were concealed by an overcoat,

and some rattier amvi-ring stories are told of encounter^ between him

and some of the 'irregulars,' of whom the general eeeme<i to have but

a poor opinion. The 'bijys' had heard of hi.s dispar.igiLg remarks, and

revenged themselves the next morning, in their ow n way, when he ap-

peared on the field with Gen. Kenley, of Maryland.

"The night passed away without furtlier disturbance, and Saturday

moruing dawned with a cloudless sky and a co-d atmosphere. The

writer, wlio had been detailed with otliers to guard and bring up the

basr^age from the fomier camp-ground, rejoined the regiment about ten

o'clock, aud found the troops in the position before described, the line

of battle beiii^ :siill kept up, but the men lying down or sitting about

with their muskets slacked iu the rear. The day was a beautiful one,

and if the men had felt any trepidation during the darkness of the

night, when the several alarms occurred, it had all passed away, and

the brightness of the morning aud the exhilarating atmosphere had

given them new courage. The position occupied by our troops was

quite an elevated one, and the view from it iu either direction very

pretty. In the rear you looked hack upon Hagerstown, distant a rouple

of miles, and in front, not much farther off", are the hills M'hich border the

Tallev of the Potomac. It is a fact worthy of nienticn heie, that on

this 3.ame ridg._- Geu. I.ee intrenched himself tlie follouing summer, on

his retreat from Gettysburg, to prevent purauit b> 31eaiJe, while his

troops slowly recrossed the river, tiien swollen by recent rains. A few

months later the writer saw the remain.-' of his rille-pits and earthworks

for c.iuDoiJ, and recognized the spot as the a^ime on which our line was

formed in September, 1b62.

"While enjoying the beauty of the d^iy and the snrrcundings, and

listening to the chatting of the meu about the occurrences of the pre-

ceding niglil, Tery suddftily the scene chtfiged and a new alarm mn
along the lin^-s. Up >n Ihe turnpike next us all w.ii bo-:Ie and h-xsie.

The wag )us which had brought up our provisions and nmDiMi.ition went

hiiriying b.tck towards H.igei"3iown at full speed. Couriers went dash-

ing backwards and forwards, the lirnms beat, and ord'ra immediately

reached us to reform the line of battle, somewhat broken iu upon, aad

see that our guns were loaded and in proper conditinn for set^'ice. The

men hurriedly grasped their weapon?, closerl up the line, and some fifty

or sixty rounds of cartridges were served out to each. In a few moments

Gen. Reynolds, accompanied by Gen. Kenley, of Maryland, came riding

along the line, and as they reached tho position occupied by our regi-

ment, some of the boys called out, 'Throe cheers for Gen. Kenley!' They

were given wjtii a will, and the general, pausing for a moment, turned

towards the troops, aud with a bow of acknowledgment, exclaimed»

'Men of Pennsylvania, I wunt you to form that Hue !' Geu. Reynolds

slowly rude on. without seeming to notice th** inci<lent.

*' About this time the Maryland brigade, which had arrived that morn-

ing, came marching along the turnpike, in full uniform, with drum-

beating and colors' Hying, passed on in front of the line down the turn-

pike towards the river, and were then thrown out on the oxtiome left of

the- line of buttle. Their presence was very inspiring, as they were the

only portion of the troops who had seen service aud looked like regu-

lars. A short time later, while the excitement was still at its height.

Company K of tiie First Regiment, which, a^s before remarked, wa.i the

only company of the regiment armed with minie muskets, was ordered

out from the line to be thrown out as skirmi-hers. Down on to the pike

we were march-d, out through the barricatie, behind which the field

battery was stationed, and thence along the road towards the river, per-

haps a half a mile, when we passed into a piece of woods skirting the

road, and were ordered to deploy and form a skirmish line. The reader,

even if a veteran, will readily see that all this looked like an impending

fight, and this was our fixed impression. We learned then and there,

if nothing more.somethiog of the feeling, often talked of, of a raw re-

cruit just as the battle opens. That hearts heat very rapidly just then

aud cheeks grew paler cannot be doubted ; but the men cuuld not afford

to ahotc cowardice in the presence of the thousands who were behind

tbem. and the company marched out In the post assigned them as steadily

as though they were on parade. Probably one-half of this company was

composed of young men from Harrishnrg, under ai'e, and some ol them

several years below their majority. The writer will be excused for say-

ing that he saw with astonishment the alacrity with A\hich they, espe-

cially, moved out to what seemed like a speedy collision with the rebel

forces.

"From the po-^ition we now occupied we could look back and see Ih*^

long line of troops drawn out upon the ridge behind ns. the Maryland

brigade, with its blue uniforms, being conspicuous oti *he extreme left.

We looked and waited anxiously for what should occur next, expecting

each momentto hear the tirst sounds of battle. But we could see nothing

in advance of us, and no hostile shot broke th.^ sliUuess. The day passed

on, the excitement gradually subsided, and with the exception of a con-

tinual riding of mounted men up and down the turnpike, nothing oc-

curred to renew the alarm. About five o'clock in the afternoon the

, Philadelphia battery was moved farther up the road, and commenced

firing, probably shelling the woods in advance of them. Iii a little

while we saw the old line iuourrear broken up, and the troops marched

forward.with their drums beating, passing our skirmi^h-liue, and taking

up a new position about a mile nearer the river. No orders were given

I to us that night to rejoin our regiment, and the company remained

where they were until the next morning. The other troops slept on

their arms in their new position.

"During Saturd.w night, as the troops remained in their advanced

position, they could s^-e the fliish of the rebel cannon across the river-

and the Higbt of the shells thrown apparently to this side, though not

rea'-hing our lines. On Sunday morning Company K, which, ;is before

. stated, had remained in their old position all night, rejoined the regi-

' nient about ten o'clock. They were immediately onlered to the extreme

front again, and, crossing some corn-fields, reached tlie l-row of a hill

some distance to the left of the lunipike. From this point half of the

company were deployed and sent out upon the picket line, extending to

the left for perhaps half a mile. It was a lovely autumnal morning,

,
and at this time everythiug was still around us. Sheltered, as we were,

in a ple;i3ant woods, some of us were hoping that we might enjoy m

quiet Sabbatli, free from the excitements of the two preceding days. Id

a short time, however, one of the advanced pickets came rushing in, in

. breathless baste, with the tidinu's that a large force, .supposed to be

rebels, were advancing along a road which ran in front and to the left

of us, leading pnd.jLbly to Williamsport. Clouds of dust had been s-en

ri-^ing along the road, and the force -«eemed to be composed of cavalO'.

.irtiljery, and infiiMtrv. A messenger was immediately sent to the com-

manding officer of the troop-, in our rear, aud in a few moments we ai*

the effects of the news upon the long line which stretched over the

fields behind ns. Tlie excitement of the day before was renewed. The

drums beat and the straggling lino aasume-l a more compact 8hap«-
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prr^'ntly ft Dumber of mounted officers, accompanied by orderlies, rode i

P^pljly piiat u» over the fie Id^;, goin^r out to the front of our line of I

nukfttf. "NVo wiiileJ aiixiou>ly ("T fiirthei news, atid in :i short limo
\

lliev were seen returniup.and word [.'H^ded nlong the iiue that the rroops
[

ftdvuQcinp, instead of rebels, wevi Conch's division of McClellan's army, i

on their way to Willi.imsport. I

"The tid;ng3 were very satisfjictory, for they not only a.-5nred ua of •

the presence of veterans between us and the rebels, but pnt an end, for
j

llie present at least, to the danser of nn inrjision ol Pennsylvania, and
I

allowed us that our brief canipiiign was ended. Company K wa.s at once
:

ordered to its place in the regiment, and in a short time the regiment

it.-*elf was in motion on its n-turn march to Pfjunsyhanin.. And then

l'Og;iu a lon^ an^l weary trauii- which some of us at leaot thought might

have been spared us. Wearied with the exciting scenes of the px-t

furty-eight hours, a quiet re?t during the remainder of the Sunday after-

nwn in some shady spot would have been very grateful to the m-n. and

prepared us for a Iwng match as was needful on 3Ionday, But instead

vf this we were, without halting, :narched ba'.k through Hacerstown, !

and out on the road leading towards Chambersbnrg. All the ionp, hot
\

afternoon the march continued along the dry and dusty road, uritii about

eight o'clock in the evening we reached the vicinity of Greencastle, a

distance from our etarting-pointof about fourteen mih-s. HTe w^ en-

camped in an open fivld nf ar the town, and the wearied men were gl id

to throw themselves down anywhere to get a little rest Hnd sleep. The

writer was so fortunate as to gain admission to a barn aJjactnt t" th«

c;imp-ground, where, stretched upon the hay, he enjoyed the best night's

rest he had had since the regiment left Ilarrisburg.

"All day Monday we remained encamped in tlie open field beneath

the burning sun, without even a tree to shield Us from its rays. Little

shelter-tents were put up during the day, in each of which two or three

men could sit of lie down.bnt n^t stand erect. The men, however, were

allowed to scatter, and many of us went into Greencas-tle, where we en-

joyed the privilege of eating dinner once more at a ta'-Ie. At the nine

o'clock drum-beat we tnrtted in, as we supposed for the night, but in

about an hour were roused again and ordered to strike tents and march

to the cars. At Greencastle we embarked alKJUt midnight in freight

cars, and started for home. Our progress was very 5low,a3 the road was

blocked up with troop- and provision-train^.aud just before daylight our

train and another collided in the suburbs of Shippenshurg, smashing

the locomotivea and knocking many the men off their seats. The good

people of the town were very husjatable, kindly opening thi:ir houies

to us, and furn'^hing th>e entire regiment with a good breakfast.

'*The a-cidenl detained us until noon, whon we starte 1 again, and ran

OS far as Carlisle. Here we were k<-pt waiting until six o'clock iu the

evening, when the train got in motion once mure, dropping cumpaniejs

at Mechatdcjiburg and Shireiuanstown, and about half-p:i.-t seven

the Harrisburg companies were safely landed at the foot of State

Street Here we found quite a crowd awaiting us, who greeted us with

cheers, and really seemed glad that we had not been gobbled np by the

rebels and carried to Southern prison pens. It wa5 a pleasant thing

thus to he welcomed by our fellow-citizens, even though w-e had shed no

blood in their defense, and were returning with unbroUen numbers.

We had at least helped tu maintain the honor of ihe State, and espe-

cially of its capital city, by r<--potidiug promptly to the cali^of the

Governor and funning part of the first regiment which had gone
forth t-? the border when danger seemed impending. Now that it was
all over, and we had safely reached our homes, we probably felt a little

s->lf-3atisfaction as we looked back upon the events tf th* past ten days,

during part of which we had stood side oy side with the Maryland
brigade, some ten miles beyond the border. If so, the reader wdl par-

don us, more especially if he be one of those who refused to come at the

Governor's call and remained quietly iu the security of his home, per-

haps to speak jestingly of the Pennsylvania militia."

FIRST KEGIMENT.

Organized Sept. 11-13, 1S62 ; dischirged Sept 2^-25, 1862.

Colonel.

'

Henry McCormick.

Liftuten Itnt-Colonel,

B-tbert A. Lambertoa.

M'.vor.

/ Thomad B. Brj'son.

y'
ildjuf.oii.

George A. >\-wmaii-

Samuel N. Emminger.

Aiai^inl S'lryeon.

Solomoo S. Shultz.

SergeaiU-HTajor.

Charles B. Phaler.

CoTrimisK'try Sergeant.

Howard MuUin.

Company B.

Opdiin.

Edwiu Curzon.

First Lieuleiwnt.

George W. Newman.

Second Lieutenant.

Malcolm B. Montgomery.

First Serge-ini.

Jacob F. Seiler.

Scry* I /its.

Ellis Updegrove. John W. Garberick.

Thomas J. Black. Daniel Bensinger.

Corporcds.

Matbia^ A. Hutman.

William Longnecker.

Martin G. Bates.

George M. Huber.

Mu»ici'in$.

George Tousling.

Prirates.

William D. Martin.

Thomas D. Martin.

Andrew Moyer.

George F. ilurrny.

William N. Meredith.

James W. Morgan.

John C. Moyer.

Edward J. Morton.

John A. Newman.
Silas W. Poulton.

Robert G. Porter.

Thomas Pool.

Andrew Pressler.

Franklin Putt.

John Rouch.

George H. Rodebaugh.

Benjamin F. Rodebaugh.

Joseph Roberts.

Henry B^se.

John A. Sauds.

Joseph Sheets.

Charles P. Sheets.

John L. Sheets.

Zachariah Shoop.

Andrew Schiayer.

Jacob F. Schiayer.

John S. Sloan.

George Shauer.

J;vcob Stiner.

Thomas Skidmore.

Henry Snyder.

Ephraim S. Thomas.

Thomas Thompson.

John P. Updegrove.

Theodore G. Visser.

Daniel T.Wilson.

James Wright.

Joseph R. Weaver.

Samuel Wenrick.

George W. Weitzel.

William 3. Young.

Henry W. Kohter.

George Groff.

Mowry Nichols.

Cornelius M. Shell.

Joseph L. Ettla.

Jeremiah S. Barnes.

Jacr-b Barnhart.

Daniel Ba^ehore.

Theodore S. Bell.

Washington Bellman.

William H. Bostick.

James R. Black.

William Black.

Jamc3 Brady.

Joseph A. Brenizer.

William Brown.

Joseph Burkhart.

Jacob Cain,

Wells Coverly.

Jacob S. Cramp.

William C. Cramp.

John P. Crull.

Safauel H. Ettla.

Henry Emanr.el.

John Emerick.

Solomon Emanuel.

James Finnen.

BenjHmin Flowers.

Bernard L. Gildea.

John C. Glancy.

Henry Geety.

James E- Gavin.

JohnF. Hope.

William E. Hutman.

Felix Huber.

John F. Hoops.

Jacksun Uammelbiiug

John Holtzendollar.

Beverly K. Keim.

Lucius B. Keim.

William C. Kurtz.

Frank B. Kinncard.

Tobias Krider,

George Loy.

Martin Mason. -

David Maejer.
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Company C.
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iJwjrytf Anderson.

Ilenrv Hooks.

l»4nlfl Itooks.

OinatUn Beoder.

Sfi'lifii V. Car! vie.

>iii;Ui.t'i8 Croil.

Jiio.'i'b Douiiell.

L4,wis Davis.

I L«*vl Eckert.

J,.liii Kckert.

j.iL-iib Krkert.

Jacob Eichelberger.

ll<'0rne Elisor.

C. Augustus Ebner.

HT-nJAiiiin Fnink.

J,.hnFreeliiu«l.

Alfreil Freehiud.

J..hD George.

Alexander George.

Williriui George.

JobD Gable.

Si-phen Hughes.

Heun.' Hurley.

Alfred Billiard.

I>avid Heii;es.

William Hawkea.

Christian H. Hoover.

Jacob Hummel.
Abrani Hoover.

Chriati lu Kraber.

P.47id KrVS.

William T. Kyuor.

Stephen Keys.

Jacob Ke}s.

iJ.ivid Reefer.

D.iniel Kilheffer.

Valeotina Knaway.

Leander Lehman.

Jt-ishua W. Jones.

George Grose.

John Souder.

Aaron Barringer.

William S. Wilt.

James Boyd.

Abraham Andpach.

Geor-« H. B-jII.

Sitmuel B. BorJner.

GiH-irge Bergner.

Edward Caltekey.

Frederick E. Byers.

Stimuel T. Boyer.

Alfred H. Buehler.

Simon il. Beard.

Private.

George W. Linnjjston.

John Lingantielu.

Jacob Lauty.

Fniiiklin Martin.

Tobiii^ Molty.

Augustus 3U'lty.

William Maley.

Howard 3lulliu (promoted to com-

missary sergeant).

Christian McCIanigan,

James McCartney.

Jacob F. Nocd.

John B. Xeidig.

Jacob Rife.

Eli.is River.

Levi Rapp.

Am..a Rupley.

Charles Rickart.

Samuel Riahell.

Sol joion Roth.

Geiirge W. Steed.

Mo?es She llenberger.

Juhn Shelly.

Edward Shnmaker.

Adam Stabler.

John SUnllenberger.

William Slieets.

James W. Seiple.

David Thomas.

David Tillman.

Saiiiu>=rl Turner.

Jaiiies R. Taylor.

Benjamin B. W'hite.

Charles F. Wilbur.

Oliver Whit*».

Griffith W. Williams.

Corntlina Wvukoop.

William Went^
John Zimmerman.

COMPAST K.

CapOiin.

Jacob M. Colestock.

First Lieutenant.

John M. Major.

Second Lieutervint.

George Hyera.

First SergenrU.

Peter K. B'jyd.

SergeaiiU.

Edward B->yer.

Augustus H. Frankem.

Corporals.

George W. Enainger.

Jacob Souder.

Loiiia M. Drexler.

James S. Criswell.

Musicinn.

Jacob W. Mumma.

PrivUfij'.

Calvin S. Bowman.
Alexander Bergstresser.

AuL;u<tn3 Burnett.

Harry Bender.

M. B. Black.

Philip Britsch.

John H. Brown.

W. A. Clendennin.

John J. DttHher.

George Doehnc.

William O. Dresback.

Adam Earnest.

John Kd!<ig.

Martin Eib.

Edward Frankem.

William J. Feist.

Martin Garverich.

Sii^mund Gnmbeits.

H. Murray Graydoo.

Emanuel Gfrroan.

John Harvey.

Thec'dore Hummel.
Henry Harter.

Lucas A. Hoetle.

John L, Hoover.

Edward L. Heller.

H. \V. Hoffman.

Thomaa O. Harris.

J. Geiger Ingriim.

James U. Jeffries.

David Jauss.

L. Lewy.

Frederick Reiser.

Jacob G. May.

Thomas Montgomery.

William H. Miller.

George W. McCalla.

Christian Na.^5.

George A. Oglesby.

Andrew H. Over.

Winfield Purviance.

Leopold Pollock.

William Philipd.

Henry A. Rose.

J. J. Rebnian.

John C. Rawn.

William Stewart.

John P. S'ilAr.

John W. Simonton.

Andrew Stevena.

Martin V. Stevens.

Joshua Sleeper.

Samuel H. Simon.

Bobrrt SnodgraiiB.

Samuel M. Sayford.

Joseph L Sh'-arer.

Henry Sweitzer.

Adolph Teupser.

Henry C. Thompson.

Harry Vogle.

Erasmus D. Wjlt.

William Wilt.

John H. Witmyer.

Joseph Whitturd.

Theodore Wollerlon.

Daniel Wagner.

George F. Weaver.

Jon;is Weltmer.

Philip M. Yohn.

I SIXTH REGTMEXT PEXX.<YLVAXTA MILITIA.

From ;in interestiriir sketch <>f the orderly sergeant

of Company K we arleati the following relating to this

command and it* ?ervice in the war:

" Arriving at Harrisburg, we were enrolled as Company K, Sixth Regi-

ment Penusylvania Militia. J. Armstrong, colonel. Some details cou-

cernin;.- the organizatiou of the regiment were not cmpleteil. Delay

was experienced at t)ie arsenal en account of the great rush for arms.

We were obliged to await our turn, ordered into quarters, our couipauy

in one of the sch >ol-house3 of the city, where we remained until the

morning of the l.'itli, the patriotic citiz-^n> me-mwhile taking tan- t\at

we did not suffer for want of provisions. We made gwod use of our

time drilling, and provided our^t-Wes with rubber and woolen blankets,

and other necessaries which the State wot^ nor prepaii^d to furnish. On

the morning of tlie I'-th. about eight o'clock, we were marched ta the

arsenal, where eftch soldier received a musket and twenty rounds of

ammuuitiMD. Immediately after receiving these, the regiment was

formed on Fourth Street, iu the rear c. the canitol. preparatory to

marching to the cars, whirh awaited un on th^ Cumberland Valley H;u!-

road. Here we stood fur th^ -^paco r.f an hour or more, holding no r-oiu-

mumcation with the concourse of people which lined the western slope

of Capitol Hill, many of whom had come to see ns off and bid us a la?t

farewell, but were prevented from approaching by certain -sabred vet-

erans on horsebac'-., who galloped incessantly up and down the lines,

and who.judging from their fi'-rce countenances, would have de^'api-

tated any venturesome spirit daring to cross their path. Many of this

throng, particuhirly the female portion, were weeping, probably at the

thought of the terrible fate which awaited th'isf unfortunate rob' Is who

might be called upon to stand againit ui» in battle. Here and there

could be discerned tht? sweet and kindly face of mother, aistirr, wift.-. or

sweetheart. Their presence ciieered as wmII as saddened our departure.

" About eleven o'clock we boarded tiie cars, and were soon on our way

to the front. The train was composed of freight-oars of various descrip-

tions, bat principally of the box pattern, air-ticht everywhere excepting

at the two aide-doors. Towards evening, September loth, the train

reached Chambersburg, and the soldiers were quartered for thrt night in

Tarious parts of the town, our company with some others in the court-

house. >"«xt morning we took up the line of march towar Is Hagers-

towB. Tlie w-aiher was very waim and the road dusty. .\.ftor march-

ing what seemed to us about tm miles, tint in reality only three, we

arrived at Camp McChire, a beautiful pieco of wo.>dIand near the road.

Here we were baited until the Firs» Regiment, Col. McCorniick's,

marched out oi" camp, when the Sixth marched in and took thfir plact^s.

Space was assigned each company, and we were ordered to stiick arms
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and make ourselves as comfortable aa circurasfcinces would permit,
j

Many of tho companies foiiiui booths ulreavly cun^tnictoil on their i

groumls, but ou tlie jipace lU'isigned to Company K tliere were no im- ;

provenientt*. A lar^e force whs. tlierffere. Jetailal tt> brin^ in i-uila and i

com-fudiler, and coiialrULt a ui^rnani larije enough to ucci'iiinuninte tlio

whole comp;aiy. The nn'n wi-rked with a will, and brfore uij;lit a very '

comfurtjible and spa'. ions wigwuru w:id erected, and thi' grouiitl within
;

littered witli straw obtained from a neighboring barn. In the mean '

time the cook had prepared supper, and we partook of our tiret meal of <

hard-tack, messpork, and army coffee. Mo3t of us had never st-en hard-

tack before, and were at a loss liow to manage it. Fortnnattdy our cook

and second sergeant liad been in the three months' service, and were

able to enlighten U3.

"The following; order, issued soun after we arrived in can:p, will serve

to ahow how our tinip w;u-* sjtent:

'**6th Regt. Pa. Militia,

"'Camp McCli re.

'" Captains of the s-veral companies will order squad drill by company

from 9.30 to ll.iJO a.m.

"'Squad drill in the afternoon from l.SD to .3, and company drill from

3.30 to o o'clock. Dre:^s parade at 5.30 p.m.

"' Morning reports must be made to these headquarters before 7.30

A M. daily. By order.

"'J. AaSISTEONO,
"' Colonel L'oviviandinQ

."

" Oil the evening of the 16th, Capt. James D, Doiigherty's company of

artillery arrived in camp, and took position on the low ground along the

creek which skirted the edge of the camp. This was a well-appointed

company of four guns : seveial of the officer? and some of the men were

said to be experienced artillerists. Their horse?, however, w^-re uouded

to the service, and some of them balky, n> that it required con-iderab!e

skill and mucli patience to convey the pieces from camp to the drilling-

ground on the heights above. We were ;ihid to dee this company, fur

theirs were the only familiar faces in camp since the departure uf the

First Regiment.
" On the 17th we heard the booming cannon, which continued all day

long, and seemingly at no great distance, but we could get no news, yet

wp felt contident that a great battle waa in progress; all else was con-

jecture and uncertainty. That night, about tea o'clock, the regiment

received orders to he ready to march at a moment's notice. Our com-

pany was rt'ady, and formed at once in front of the wigwam. W© stood

ill position probably an hour, awaitinir ordt-rs fr-.-m headquarters. None
came, however, an<I the captain, who was a humane man, ordered us to

break ranks, and each man make himself ;is comfortable as he could,

without unpacking his kiiap=ack. We sat down among the trees, with

our guns in our hai.d-^, passing n. tiresome and -leepless night. To-

wards morniug m.-re definite news of the battle was received, and at

daylight the order for a forward movement was couniemianded. It was

intimated that tlie emergency was about over, and that the next order

would probably be one to go home.

"On the morning of the *.i3d, we were ordered to the railroad aiid

emb.irked ftr home. After a long and tedious ride in frfight-e-ars

we reached Harrisburg tuwarii- evening, and encamped for the night

on Capitol mil. Tlie next day we 'turned in our guns' i.tlie animuui-

tiou having been expended shooting mark in Camp McClure), and were

discharged, having been in the service exactly eleven days."

SIXTH REGIMENT PEXN-iYLVANIA illLITlA, 1S6-2.

CoMPAJ(y E.

Captain.

Charles W. Avars.

Firtt LieuienanL

Heury 0. Witman.

Second LieutenanL

William R. '^erhart.

First SerjeanL

William Lodge.

John L. Dttrich.

William .1. Hershberger.

Joseph B. I.andis.

Jisper N. Frazer.

John Wing.irt.

Solomon B. Bowerman.

Edward P..-ard.

John F. Bowman.

Abraham Brock.

Peter W. Biachoff.

Daniel Chubb.

Hiram Chubb.

Jeremiah Chubb.

William H. Cramer.

Richard W. Derr.

Dallas Dilly.

William W. Davidson.

Jacob Forney.

John Fauber.

David Frankford.

Michael Fetterhoff.

Alfred Hatfield.

Samuel L. Uiney.

George W. Hinkle,

Hiram G. Hoke.

Smitti Head.

NichoUis Hogentogler.

John Heckerl.

James Hoffman.

Salisbury H. James.

Lewis Jury.

George Jury.

Joseph Keefer.

John Keefer.

Isaac R. Landis.

Samuel E. Light.

• William Lehman.

Robert W. Lodge.

William Lebo.

John F Long.

Corporal).

William 3. Taylor.

Amt.roae Rathvon.

George W. Spies.

Henry G. Clouser.

Mnsieiana.

John Baily.

Private$.

DaniL-I Y. Lenker.

Willium H. Jloore.

Nathaniel Slatter.

Hiram Moyer.

John Miller, Jr.

William B. Meetch.

John 5letzgar, Jr.

Ephraini N. Musser.

Henry C. ilartin.

Samuel Slyera.

John McDivitt.

Josiah Noll.

Charles E. Reigel.

Edward Rathvon.

Lewis Rutter.

Charles W. Ryan.

John Rathvon.

George A. Singer.

Francis Shammo.

Simon P. Snyder.

Israel Seiders.

Isaac Smith.

Joseph Snyder.

John W. Sweigart.

Isaac Sweigart.

David Shultz.

Michael Sponsler.

George W. Taylor.

George Warner.

N, ^V. Weaver.

William Williamfl.

Philip Whitman.

Joseph F. Teager.

James M. Zigler.

Joseph Zimmerman.

Serjeants.

John Porter.

George W. Swigart.

Henry Witman.

Benjamin M. Frank.

John Elder.

Isaac Light.

j
George Conrad.

Park Rutherford.

John Peipper.

Abram AtticlL

Daniel Atii-:k.

William Altick,

Martin Attick.

Jacob Bishop.

Henry Carnbart.

Company K.

Caj^t-iin.

James Elder.

Firft Lie"lenant.

John F. Peck.

Second Zieufen.tiif.

John Witmoyer.

First Serrjeant.

William F. Rutherford.

Sergeanli.

ilosea Lyter.

John E. Rutherford.

Corporals.

George Mohn.

Simon Witmoyer.

JUusician.

Christian Reitzel.

PrivaUf.

Levi Books.

George Crumbier.

George Caaael.

John Cauffmun.

Joshua R. Elder.

Johu Fickes.
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Allen Furreat.

Joiin Fnintz.

Ciiristi'ui G'.'od.

.John N. t-Jnij.

J..Iin Gait.

J.icob Onunm.

iliji.ry Ilarpell.

Uwc Uouck.

Levi Hocker.

Ji'tteph Huratiok.

Peter Ligon.

.fi.hn Liiigle.

Mai. Ion Myers.

Cornelius iMeffurJ.

Daniel Metz.

bttrpben >iorley.

J..>seph Munima.

Martin lluuima.

Julin McCord.

Michael Neidinger.

John Olewine.

David Rtmkle.

Michael Kjiysor.

Williiini Reed.

Geur^e Kicker.

Jackson (l. Ruthprford.

JobQ Q. A. Rutherford.

Suiuuel fl. Rutherford.

John n. Rutherford.

Charles Swurti.

Joseph Swartz.

Soloniou Soavely.

Henry Sliultz.

SaraUL4 Slirum.

Jacob Smith.

BeDJumin Uiiger.

John 1. Luger.

:jumuel Wirnioyer.

Jacob Witlle.

Benjamin Wn';ht.

Samuel Wri^'ht.

INl'EPEXDK.NT COMPANIES PENXSYLVAXIA MILITIA, lStJ2

Orjanized Sept. 12, ISfiJ ; disch-irijed >ept. 27, 16C2.

Captain.

Enoch S. Yentzer.

First Lieutenant.

Henry C. Raymond.

* Se4X>nd tienteii-tiit.

Joseph n. Landis.

First Serjeant.

George H. Leu hart.

Sergf'lilts.

Hiram H. Parson. Franklin S. Smith.

-VeUon T. Wood. GeurLre W. Ettlev.

Joseph K. Oreo.

Hamlet Murr.

George W. Ackerman.

Joseph H. Antrim.

James U. Aruold.

Henry 31. Erubaker.

David Beaverson.

Samuel Eyerly.

John Fishburo.

George FynciL

Christian Fortney.

Webster Fry.

John Gri lin.

John Hullman.

William Hickernell.

James Hippie.

George W. Hawk.
Jacob Henry.

Felix Henry.

John Ha;j:gerty.

George H. Irwin.

Corporals.

John H.Schaeffer.

Simon S. Campbell.

]iIu.sicitiH,

John R. Souders.

Priratea.

John Keller.

John Lynch.

David Leouard.

Matthew Moore.

John 3Ii:Ginniri.

F. Patrick Xortun.

Abraham L. Orth.

Simon C. Peters.

Andrew J. Poorman.

Geur-e W. Rodfong.

Johu W. Rife.

John Smith.

William D. .Starr.

Davi'l Vincent.

Orlando L. Wilting.

William F. Win lagbs.

William Irwin Wilson.

John Wannemacher.

INDEPEN'OF-NT IN'FANTRY COMPANIES.

Or-janized Sept. 1, 1S62 ; dischavjed S-'pt. 22, 1S62.

CapUtin.

Thomas M. Biddle.

First LitndfiniU.

Stephen Olii.jy, Jr.

Second Lientemtiit,

David M. Martin.

B. Jackson Hodges.

Sylvester Hamlin.

Walter H. I'avis.

Joseph C. Thomas.

James F. Akely.

Edmund M. Arm:*lrong.

Willi.im C. Arthur.

Joseph Babcock.

James Baldwin.

Eliaa H. Berry.

Edward M. Biddle.

William S. Bristol.

J. Burkh-jlder.

:
William Burkholder.

' Elliott Burkholder.

John S. Butts.

Henry \V. Byefs.

I James Cox.

James Crawford.

I
Thomas Crawforrl.

j
Robert Carson.

) George Deck.

j
David Divilbiss.

' Samuel Pi.:khout.

1
AlexamJer Dale.

j

Adam Deck.

I

Jeremiah Fckerman.

i Johu Ferry.

', Jacob Foutz.

' Joseph Fisher.

Jacob Freize.

i

John Gift.

' William Gift.

I

John G. Gould.

i
P^sbert Guuid.

John GUi>s.

j
Benjamin Hopkins.

I

Daniel Haulman.

! William Haun,
' Samuel Hastings.

First Sergeuiit.

Davis H. Waite.

Serijennt-^.

Samuel T. Allen.

Corporals.

Francis H. Freeman.

Daniel Cliipmau.

Privates.

Sibis Higglns.

John Hollar.

Isaiah Higf:iris.

Allen HaMtings,

Franklin Uunodle.

ThoDias R. Lewi-i.

Reuben Lewis

David Lewis.

John Lininger.

Jacub Laymaster.

William Martin.

George Mo^ser.

William Mullan.

Daniel Welhoof.

Joseph McGowan.
Leonard McLaughlin.

William McLaughlin.

Thomas McLaughlin.

Andrew J. 3I«.Curdy.

Johu McCurdy. Sr.

Joseph H. McCiiutock.

Samuel ,McGuire.

William Olenberger.

Leonard S. Potter.

Daniel Ringle.

.rohn Small.

Franklin Sienger.

Juhn Stratitr.

John Treher,

Daniel Tritle.

David Teeter.

Winfield S. Vance.

Grorge Zeis.

John Zeis.

Ge-jrge Zeis, Sr.

George H. Stecher.

Peter Shope.

Henry W, Kettering.

Franklin C. Earnest.

Henry G. Walmer,

Joseph F. Hummel.

I

Jacob H. B.»l9baugh.

Emanuel Bei-rher.

H-nry Bopp.

j
Gideon B-'-mbgardner.

j
Heury Brown.

' David M. Cranmer.

Orij'tnized Sept. 17,1802; discliar.jei Sept.'2Z^ 1S62.

Captain.

Joseph Graeff.

F^rst Lieutenant,

Calvin Kurt/.

• Seco7id LieutettHnt.

Christian H. Shank.

First Sergeant.

John A. Stehtey.

Hergeants.

John Baker.

Epfaraim B. Cobaugh.

CorporaU.

David Strickler.

Martin F. Nissley.

John .>!. Ilershey.

Daniel Baker.

Privates.

Jacob L. Dipner.

Reub^-n Ellinger.

Felix B. Fishburn.

William R. Frailey. .

Thomas G. Fox.

Herbhey Ger!»erich.
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John G. Grulier.

Ctiristiiin Il'-phiirr.

Peter Il<i»rii'*r.

Enoch R. nolliiiser.

JuhD E. H^Tsli.-y.

ficorf;^ T. IJuMiniel.

Hichnrd T. Hummel.
Henry L. Hummel.
David J. Huininel.

Jucol) M. Huuinu'l.

Charles C Hr.iiunel.

FreJi->ritk A. Hummel.

Alfred Huinmel.

Solomon M. HuDuiiel.

Franklin Herahey.

Levi Jack.

Ad.im Landis,

Joseph Morrisou.

Geurge McCans.

Simon P. Rhoads.

Joseph Ghjum.

W'iMUm L. Saul.

AutboDV Stamback.

Joseph Stftuflor.

Amos Smith.

Jereuiiah P. Smith.

Horace SpiJle.

Adam H. :»h'jpe.

Abraham Slieetz.

Franklin E. Steiker.

Franklib Strickler.

William B. Stoner.

Jauu'3 Sweeney.

A11103 Wh.*eler.

John SVagner.

George AV'.irich.

Andiew WiUietUi.

William C. Zeitera.

Orjanued Sept. 15, 1862; discharged Sept. 24, 1S62.

CtipUiin.

Edward B. Sannu.

First Lienfemtnt.

John Raymond.

Second Lie^itennttt.

Raphael Flowers.

Firtt SeryiiTtt.

John M. Gai-verich.

Daniel Rohrer.

William Ev:ius.

George Derstine.

William Suuddj.

John Hepford.

William Rudy.

John Allen.

George B-jUiiiian.

Jobu Bummt;r.

Emanuel K. Buyer.

James Bixler,

Frantic Bl>'s»fDg.

Andrew Cowan.

John Cain.

Oliver A. Conrad.

Abraham Cusl'^w.

James Dean.

Charles H.Dwelly.

George B. Egle.

Cobb Etter.

Joaei'h Fesaler.

George Freeland.

Isaa.- Gruver.

John Graliam.

Henry Getz.

Willioui Uell^r.

William A. Hulmes.

John F. Huop=.

Samuel Ht-pford.

Jobu Hummer.
Charles Jones.

David Kaufimaii.

Frauklia H.Lt-tuen.

James Murphy.

Charles A, M«ad.

Sergeani8.

Daniel Marquart.

Patrick Enrui.

Corpora/5.

William Searfauss.

Jeremiah Shellenberger.

John Ynung.

Edward Calder.

Musicians.

Calvin Snoddy.

Privates.

James Murdock.

Franklin Miller.

Charles Moore.

Fraiiris McLean.
John Xewcoiub.

Charles Oxborough.

John Phillipg.

Robert Patton.

Samuel lUiuch.

Samuel W. Riltcnhouso.

William A. Runk.
Jacob 31. Bupp.

Samuel Rank.

James Robis<jn.

Samuel Shoop.

Charles Surith.

Charles Stiirta.

Martin Shaffner.

Johii L. :;heetii.

Charles A. Smith.

John Stone.

Chrisiian Stick.

Benjamin Wallower.

Josejdi Wi.rrall,

Solomon Wertz.

George Waliower.

Henry Willj.iais.

George Woodal!.

INDEPENDENT CAVALRY COMPANIES.

Organized Sept. 15, lf-f,2; dUchar.jed SepL *J6, 1S62.

Cdptmn.

Henry W. H.-ffruan.

First Lit-uUnant.

Benjamin Martin.

Second Lieui^nants.

Samuel Flickinger. Benjamin Kbeenley.

First SerfjeurU.

David Potts.

Quartemioster Sergeunl.

Hiram P. Morley.

Henry B. Brightbill.

David Hepfurd.

Daniel Fisher.

Alexander S. BlcClintuck.

William Hummel.
Nathaniel Potts.

Eliiis Books.

Jamea P. Butt.

Andrew Brightbill.

Jacob Bogner.

George W. Cassell.

Peter Elser.

Eli H. Faltz.

T. Henry Fry.

Michael Frank.

George F, Fackler.

Thomas Gilday.

Jerome Hire.

Andrew A. Hook.

John Hummel.
Hiram H. Hncblandor.

Joseph Hocker.

bergeants.

Henrj- C. Garverich.

Jacob A. Brightbill.

Corporals.

H-fury P. Hoak.

Joseph H. Poifenberger.

David W. Miller.

John H. Harper.

Fric'ites.

Cyrus Homer.

John Liugle.

William Lingle.

John C. Miller.

Samuel A. Miller.

John Neidig.

A. V. P.jlk.

Philip Rei^-ert.

Philip U. Shaffner.

Daniel Wise.

George Wolford.

James K. P. Weddle.

Serell Wagner.

Martin Wotzel.

Jouu Welker,

Org'iHLicd Sept. 11, 1862; discharged Sept. 24, 1S62.

Captain.

Eby Byera.

First Lieutenant.

J. Brisbeu Boyd.

Second Lieutenant.

Frank A. Murray.

First Sergeant.

Charles C. R;iwn.

WilKnm C. Fisher.

Frederick Haehnlen.

Charles Buehler.

Jacob Mi^h.

William Stt-es.

John B. Smith.

Sergeiinls.

E. Frank Riley,

John Killinger.

Corporals.

George Dress.

Adam Wilbelm.

David Broucher.

Valpert Fink.

Bugler.

George Becker.

Quart€Tma.tter.

Benjamin G. Petera.

Surgfon.

George Dock.
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John Adams.

Daniol Uitting.

Tcler Iljirnhardt.

llrury \V. Bowman,

ilenry Cecker.

l>auiel A. T-olt.

Pavid Bryer,

llciiry A. Boyle.

IlenO' Becker.

iVirneliiis Bouigardner.

Clirtdtmo Ciliy.

Walter Crawford.

Juhn Crawford.

William Cilly.

iJeorgP M. Dinger.

Vliarles A. D;iTi3.

Ilugli Dunlap.

William H. Etuminger.

Henry Furtoey.

Barnhart Frisch.

John Frie5.

Adam Gobi.

Joha Greeuawalt.

William HaebDlen.

PrimiieM,

EUas Hokt*.

Adam Hoffman.

John A. Ilnller.

William Harris.

William Kn<.- he.

Frank M;i,haa.

Jacob Morning.

John Miller.

John MouDtz.

Jacob IT- OtstJit.

Vincent Orbinger,

Samuel RoLinion.

David D. Spayd.

Joseph F. Stewart.

Joseph W. Stone.

H'-nry ^hear'.r.

Saiuuel sbeafior.

Luther M. Simon.

Henry Tbumas.

Jacolt Ulmao.

George W. Wilt,

lleiiry Weaver,

A. J. Warfield.

INDEPENDENT AKTILLERY COMPAXT.

Organized SepL 11, 1SC2 ; discharged Sept. 27, 1862.

Oiptai,,.

James D. Dougherty.

First Lietit^naiits.

WilliaDi C. ilcFaddeo. William E, Dougherty.

Robert R. Barr.

George L. Black.

Oliver Rodier.

David Liclity.

William Halleck.

Michael S. Nachtrib.

George Fiest.

George Anderson.

Jonas Books.

Peter Becker.

William Buch.

Richard Brown.

Lewis Brimminger.

Daniel A. Barr.

Patrick Campbell.

Thomas Connelly.

Theodore Dickmaa.

Levan Dougherty.

William Erhman.

Richard Filzpatrick.

Thomaa Gillner.

Thomas Herdler.

Seldon Hetzel.

Jesse H. Uipple.

Jacob Knabb.

George Kelly.

Second Lieutenants,

Benjamin L. Forater.

First Sergeant.

(Haq D. Forster.

Sergennts.

John Lowrie.

Joseph Cuukle.

Corporab.

Jacob Ciiokle.

Hummel Vance.

William Floyd.

Jlftuici.-t.^.

William Cruikshank.

Priv^Ue-s.

Slichael ?laloney.

Samuel Milk-r.

"WUliam McCoy.

William 3IcKibben.

Michael McCuIloch.

Alexander Orth.

Charles 0=man.

Samue-l Oswal L

Isaac Porter.

George Phillips.

Jame^i Ryan.

James Ream«hart.

Thomas D. R<»'me.

Joseph Strominger.

John A. Sands.

Charles Stoner.

Henry Shelleuberger.

W iiliam Small.

INDEPENDENT CAVALRY, I8C-3.

Mu-iiered in June IT, Ih^U; diachirged Aug. 11, 1863.

O-tpluin.

Frank A, Murray.

First Lieut^ntiTtt.

William C. Fisher.

James Crossgrove.

James Fleming.

Thomas Ellison.

Peter Barnhart.

Ezekiel J. Sfewart.

JaC'^ib H. Btrnheiael.

Lewis Breyer.

Second Li^utert'tnt.

Edward B. Sanuo.

Fir$t Senje'tnt.

William Chainliers.

Qtiarler7tia.it'r ^frrgetint.

E. Franklin Rcily.

Commissarij t^ergeanl.

Horace C. Burroughs.

Serge<iuts.

Samuel A. Denning.

Jonas Rudy.

Corporals.

James Alexander.

Jacob Keeper.

Joseph Kreiger.

Grafton Fox.

Saddiiir.

Joseph Weaver.

Privates,

Robert Atkins.

Benjamin Behm.

John F. Bates (prisoner from June

26 to July 20, 1S63).

Daniel Badhore.

Samuel Basbore.

Beojamia B.>wuian.

Jeremiah Buzzard.

Gabriel Bathgate-

j
Richard Buccher.

j
George E. Beard.

i_Saniuel Bolton. .,

j

Benjamin Bents.

Charles Bohart

, Benjamin F. Coleman.

I

Henry Chambei-s.

Henry Cessler.

John Doubert.

John H. Dean.

George Evans.

David Ella^on.

Jacob Fieg (prisoner from June 26

to July -26, 1863).

John Geyer.

Samuel G. Garman.

Adam Hertz.

James Irwin (prisoner from June
26 to July 26, l!Jt;;iJ.

Henrj' Kepple.

Henry Kettering.

Frank B. Kiune:»rd.

John Kearns.

James Karmany (died at Cham-
bersburg, Pa., Aug 1, 1663J.

James W, Lyon.

Thomas S. Laixd.

Amos Lehman.
I Lawrence Monaghan.

I
James Major.

: Bepjamin F. Sliller.

Henry C. Motler.

John H. Moore.

Jamtrs Manny.

Daniel M. McBean.
James McCartney (prisoner from
June 26 to July 26, 1S63).

Benjamin McCarroU.

Henry O'Neill.

Thomas PomIc.

William Poole.

William H. Pratt.

David A. Patterson.

Henry C. Pelen ^died at Chamher^-
burg, Pa.. Aug- 2. ISKZ, ofwound-
received in action).

William H. Rudy.

Joseph Sheurer.

David Slike.

Jacob Stiner (pri-'^oner from June
26, UCZ).

Peter Stiner.

William J. Swartz.

Charles Seiger.

John Stormfettz.

Lewis Speak (piisoner from June
26 to July 26, lS6;i).

Saniu-^l Snyder.

J«hn Sands.

Benjamin F. Sherwood.

Henry C. Thompson.

Isaac Tomlinson.

Epbraim S. Thomas.
Fiatik Vauhagg.

Theodore Visscr.

Cares Walker.

Jackson W'enoel.

Joseph C. Wiestling.

Oliver Walker.

John Waters.

John A. Young.

TWENTY-SIXTH REGIMENT.
Jlwtered in June Id-22, 1863; disclutrged July 30, 1S63.

Field and Staff.

(Jolonel.

William W. Jennings.

Jlajor.

Lorenzo L. Greenawalt.

EotpUtil Sldicard.

Joeeph L. Lomberger,
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John Pottiger.

Thomas EUterman.

Isaac Fen ton.

Benjamin Umber^er.

Michael Hoffman.

Henry S. Matter.

Emanuel St^uewood.

John Albert.

Jacob Albert.

George Armstrong.

Hiram Bailey.

Philip Bat<1orf.

Cyrus Bittemian.

Hiram Bue<:k.

John H. Blueatine.

*JacobF. Ferree.

John ferj^son.

James Ferguson.

William Fuller.

Cornelins A. H'>cklander.

Jonathan Hotl'iuan.

John W. Hoke.

Samuel B. Heiney.

David Israel.

George Reiser.

John F. Karcher.

Jona^i Kej.-er.

William Keiidle.

Eichard Kni^'ht.

Henry Maurer.

John 3Iark.

Samuel .

Martin Mummy.
Joel Myers.

Jeremiab McCoy.

COMf.VNT D.

James L. Pell.

First Lieutenant.

William H. Jonea.

Second LUuUnant

Edward Miller.

First Sergritnts.

Benjamin R. Foster.

SeT'je'inis.

Samuel Jliller.

lianiel Keeser.

Corporals.

H-'ward Lines.

Henry Spangler.

Martin Troutman.

PriralfS.

Daniel Naylor.

William Nash,

James -.

George Parpet.

Peter Pt-li.

Henry Pell.

Benjamin Russler.

Obed Rei^le.

Andrew Kussler.

Eistinger.

Jonas Kow.

David H. Russel.

Lewi; Shire.

William Snyder.

Israel Snyder.

Sievena.

John S. Swigards.

Charles H. Sollera.

James Thomas.

Elias T. Tri.nrmaa.

A CpdegroTe.

Solomon Cpdegnff.

Levi Workman.
Arthur Wylie.

John W, Witmer.

Oliver Walcot.

Edward Zerby.

COMIANY E.

Becruiied in Lebnnon County.

[This roll was accidentally omitted in its proper place.]

Cuptain.

John C. Brooks.

First Litnit^niLRU

Lemuel Mover.

Second LiftUenanL

David S. George.

first Sergeant.

SajQuel H. Bentz.

W. H. Harrison Embich.

Samuel L. Huglies.

^laaon Weidman.

FrankliQ Byi^.

Jucob C. Red^ecker.

Laoc Stout.

SergeanU.

Cyrus S. George.

Cyrua Boger.

Corporals.

Lucien R. Warren.

Conrad G. Gerbart.

Henry C. Grittingar.

Casper Shuck.

Jonathan AWwine.

Enmnuel Bic her.

Jana-s T. Bronk^.

Jonathan Z. Bruce.

John Brnnner.

CbarIt-6 \V. Beck.

Reuben Barto.

William S. Burdleman.

John Byle,

Penrose Barto.

Jacob ColTiuan.

Edgar Darrach.

Cyrua Derr.

Anthony W. Dampman.
Jacob J. Eiubich.

George Enibiuh.

Luther F. Eggera.

William Few.

Stehman Forney.

John Fernsler.

George Gleim.

Henry Garrett.

Benjamin F. Garrett,

Joseph W. Gt ary.

Henry H. Gei^er.

Daniel B. Hnhberger.

Jacob J. Harter.

Adam A. Hecker.

David C. Hustetter.

George W. Howard.

Ismal Hay.

Isa;ic Kaltle.

Franklin Kurtz.

James M. Karmany.

Reuben Krmiibiue.

Jacub W. Kline.

Abiah C. Li-'ht.

I William C. Knigbton,

Emanuel B, tanders.

John 0. Kraber.

John C. George.

Peter Buchanan.

William McCabe.

I William .Able.

!
George W. Bowman.

I

Daniel Brooks.

i

Wiilk^r BaiT.

[
Jc.<>eph I^.yla.

I
Michitil D^ialiil.

j Joseph DunnsU.

i JoUD E»jk.«rt.

;
Francis Fhrman.

I
St^lomon Eckan:.

j
Horace Fry.

j
G2orge Givlar.

i John H. George.

Henry Louden.

Hf-nry ('. Light.

Edwin Light.

Peter B. Louden.

George Leiniuger.

Milb.n Mark.

Ezra Meyer.

Milton Maguire.

James H. Moore.

Israel McConnel.

William McAdam.
Simun McConnel.

Edwanl McHinley.

Robert N'eabit.

Willi.iui Neber.

George Plleger.

Cyrui W. Eeinoebl.

Jacob Roedel.

Titus H. Fuink.

Andrew H. Rohrer.

Cyrus Kentz.

Franklin G. Striokler.

Henr>- W. Schuler.

Daniel Steiuman.

Henry J. Schrop.

Allen Shuey.

William C.J. Smith.

A. Stanley Ulrich.

John E. Uhler.

W. ilorris Weidman.

Aruiand Weaver.

Martin Weit.

William J. Weutz.

John Willielm.

Heiin,- K.Tor'iy.

Percival Zimjuermao.

Company H.

Captain.

John T. Morgan.

Pint Lieutenant.

David Reese.

Second Lieutenant.

George H. Manson.

First Serge- mt.

Archibald L. Mullin.

Serge<i>U^.

William Brown.

Juauph R. Duubar.

CoTj^als.

Howard ilillen.

Dennis Stevens.

Joseph Taylor.

Hiram Dunbar.

Privafes.

William George.

John Hartuian.

Henry HaaS.

Henry Jackson.

David Keys.

Daniel KilhelTnr.

StephL-n Kt-ys.

Jacub Keys.

John Lew-jllen.

John EiugerUeld.

William Newuum.
.EUEivLT.

Levi Rapp.
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Abniin Ripiey.

Albert 2>hiiiiiion.

U'tiry :?tanderman.

OitbricI Siuidtrling.

K'lward Shoemaker.

Ilt-nry Sugars.

Philip Slrabauch.

John H, Luff.

Daniel Y. Lenker.

William Bordner.

Jeremiah Enierline

Joiiatbau Klinger.

Italian J. W. Fox.

Henry F. Buyer.

Charles Bartholomew,

Bvruu Brock.

Nathan Barlet:.

Solomon L. Bean.

Isaac Culby.

Emauutl Deihler.

Abr.tham Dolby.

Jaciib Forney.

Hiram F. Groff.

W. D. Groff.

Henrj- Heininger.

Samuel L. Henry.

George W. Utukte.

George Huff.

Lewis Jury.

John \V. Jackson.

Jacub Klin\er.

I'aniel Klinger.

J:icub H. Lenker.

laaac Lebo.

William F. Lercb.

Simon F. Lercb.

Jeremiah Stack.

John Taylor.

Charles White.

James Waxier.

Henry Yoiia.

George Zinn.

Company K.

Captain.

Marciua Novinger,

First LitiUftumt.

Peter A. Campbell.

Second LieutendHt.

Joseph W. Kepler.

Sergeanls.

Pregton Miller.

Henry W. Fegley.

CorporaU,

J^'siab Cutterman.

Jacob F. Hufiman.

Thumaa M. Ditty.

John J. Ratbbuon.

Priratet.

John F. Lerch.

Henrj- H. Loogsdorf.

Brock Morris.

Corneliu3 Martz.

John W, ileok.

John J. Miller.

William Martin.

Perry Miller.

Francis 3Iercer.

Joseph Poiih.

Juha Hoop.

Samuel Ricker.

Jert-miah Swab.

Franklin Sarge.

John S. Spotz.

John Stewart.

Samuel L. Weidt.

John W. Wiogert.

John Wingert.

Alfred Woodoides.

Smith J. Wisn- r.

Joseph F. Tea5;,-r.

INDEPENDENT CXiMPANY; 1>63.

Mustere' in Juue 2-4, IS'.J; dischaTge' Juhj 23, 1663.

Captaiti.

Charles Carsun.
J

First Lietit^Tpint.

Audrew Krausc.

Second Lieutenant.

George Prince.

First SergearU.

David Harris.

James R. Boyd.

Ge.,rge Ztnn.

17

Sergeants.

James Portt^r.

Jir'i-ficiaiLf.

David J. Krauae.

W. Barr. .

William R'jitick.

W. P. Brady.

Jacob Binder.

Ht-nry B^ader.

AariMi B. mbaugh.

John Itarnett.

M. S. Bowftr.

Peter Bernheisel, Sr.

Le4>nard G. Cunkle.

John Care.

George Cunkle.

John David.

Jehu Dcbaven,

A. B. Ellis.

W. F. Fahneatock.

Jacob Fiasler.

I>avid Fleming.

George First.

John Gmy.
Samuel Holman.

George Kiuey.

John Heiseiy.

Geurge J, Heiaely.

Kobert Harris.

Bonry Ho-.-n.

\al--ntine Humni*-!, Jr.

George W. Harris

Thomas J. Harrw.

Abjialum Irwin.

GevTge Kameron.

Jacob Rubn.

Jacub Lung.

Frieate*.

J. Martin Lutz.

Edward B. I.ytle.

Juhn M)tglauj^hlin.

X. Miller.

William B. Martin.

John Slitl^r.

George MrKnight.

John J. McKe-».

Rob-Tt W. ^t'Clure.

William Nolan.

John N'unemacher.

Jonah Ogelsby.

George Pipes.

John Richards.

Jacob Keel.

Ji.din Rjibarii'^on.

Joseph R.>bt?rt5.

Robert A. Ratter.

William Rilatid.

Allen Sturgeon.

Chri-stian Slnftler.

John Shannon.

John Stab!.

Danifl Strominger.

John Till.

Frederick Chler.

John Vandling.

Josfph Weaver.

Charles Warner.

Hiram Wilson.

Jacob Zarker.

THIRTY-SIXTH REGIMENT.

Uustired in Jii'.y 4, 1.S63 ; d\$chirged Awj. 11, 1?^63.

CcUneh

H. C. Alleman.

Quartermatfer.

Clement B. Care.
4

Anaiaiant Surgeon.

Peter J. Roebuck.

Chapliiti.

James Robertson.

Iloapital Steward.

Silas H. All^man.

Joseph B. Landis.

George Garber.

Daniel Witmaa.

H>;nry Kaiiterman.

Gf-orije W. Taylor.

Franklin Fiddler.

Company C.

CapOiin.

Henry 0. Witnian.

First Lieutenant.

Jonas H. Ltrndenalager.

t^econd Lieutenant.

Charles E. Reigel.

Firai Sergeo-nt.

Beory A. Feagley.

SergeantB.

Jihn F. Long.

Philip W. Keiter.

Corpora/ ».

William I. Herahberger.

Joslah R. Keig**!.

Ei'braiiu N, Muj>er.

Henrj- P. Moyer.

ititsiciaiu.

Samuel ShiiiTstall.

Jeremiah 0-^man.
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William Brown,

Ht ory C. Brnbaker.

Juhn BelloD.

Samnel Bender.

Juhn B.itto(U3t<ine.

Siiium-I Blyler.

Cornelius Bixler.

E'hvard Cnibb.

Solomon Coleman.

Jubu Cure.

PetiT Crabb.

RiiiiclpK 11. Doniheim.

George W. Enders.

WiUisini H, Knders.

Isaiah T. EuUen*.

Hfiirv I'iuidt.

Ju'iii M i'refbiirn.

John F. Goud.

fleurj- Giffio.

John Hiiuiiltun.

David Hebel.

Isaac Hoffman.

Daiii'"l H.inuan,

Henry Hosao.

Jacob Heiser.

Samuel Heppler,

Eniaouel A. Kembel.

Jacob Kissinger.

William H. Kliuger.

Barnard Caley.

Gforge J. Buaer.

Martin B. Wil;3on.

Jai-ob S. Stoner.

Jam-.-s E. Saltzer.

Martin F. >'issley.

Henry Aunget.

Abraham Baum.

Jacob H. Balsbaugh.

Phares Brown.

John Biiliop.

Michael Bowtra.

Peter :?. Blessing.

David Eby.

Felix B. Fishboru.

Dauiel B. Fishhoro.

Edward Fraciz.

Joshua B. Feeser.

Solomon M. Hummel.

Juhn B. H- verier.

Samuol K. U-nry.

Juhn S. Uarvey.

Jobu J. H'j^ruor.

Samuel Hardy.

Priratet.

Jonas Klinger.

Peter Koppt-nhaver.

John H. Leiildick.

John J. Loudeosta^er.

John C. Mar^h.

John W. M.-tzgar.

William H. Mfck.

Sylvaniis ^layberry.

Isaac Moyer.

John McDivitC.

John E. Nace.

Michael O'.NeiU.

Jiicob Rice.

Henrj' Rntter.

Samuel Kickert.

Samuol Shell.

George W. Shee -iey.

George A. Singer.

Joseph Singer.

Levi Straw.

George W. Sweigard.

George C. Slouisbi-ch.

Robert U. Towion.

Emanuel H. Umholtz.

David Weiss.

Josiah Welker.

Jame::! M. Zigler.

Joseph Zigler.

Company E.

Captain,

Charles D. Wise.

Firat LUtUeivnU.

David Uunimt;!, Jr.

Second Lieutenant.

Ephraim B. Cubaugb.

First Sergeant.

Samuel H. Greenawait.

SfT'jeanls.

Ja&:>b Spittler.

Simon P. Rhoads.

CoTporaU.

Albert Hoerner.

Peter Hoerner.

Adam H, Shoi«d.

Otto Smedley.

Musicians,

Christian Hummel.
Josi-ph B. F. Humuiel.

Priratet.

John H. Hershey.

Francia Hall.

Charles P. Irwin.

Levi Jack.

Adam Landis.

Joseph K. Landis.

Moses K. Lane.

Jacob Logan.

David S. Longnecker.

Jubn K. Lougnecker.

Amos L. Miller

Mich.iel B. Moyer.

Jfoab Mi'ver.

Mi-jhai:! Moyer.

William K. Mi!!er.

Jacob M.ttuiing.

Daniel H. N'ey.

Martin L. Niai^ley,

Amos L. Rhoiu):4.

Jacob Bheinhart.

KHiw Rhodes.

John Rfjse.

;
Joseph R. Rhau.

! Abi-abam Shttz.

I

Dauiel Schaffner.

I J«.i3epli W, Swartz.

I Anthony Slimbaok.

Israel Spotts.

Adam Shuey.

Juhn H. Shuey.

J<^bn G. Taylor.

Abuer Woud.

Jiisliis H. Lewis.

Joseph H. Taylor.

Austin A. Kenney.

Bebee W. Wood.

Henry Ackley.

Jacob Albert.

Elijah Ai1;i:j3.

Daniel Bablorf.

Elias Buck.

John Btjeman,

Ru3^ell Barrowcleff.

Cfcieoo BarrowcIeflF.

Henry L. Cassell.

Almond Dexter.

Burton Edwi'.rda.

Alexander Frantz.

Herman C. Fairchild.

Daniel Granger.

Aarou Gingrich.

Juhn C. Gingrich.

William Greek.

Nathaniel Gariss.

George W. Hoover.

Samuel H-.'ss.

John H. Uoofnagle.

Wilb.im L. Holly.

Frank Jacoby.

Janiea A. Keeney.

Peter KilUnger.

Amoij Lung.

William Liiigie.

Wiiiiam A. Lewia.

David Stockier,

David M. Smeltzer.

Henry Spring.

Amos Smith.

Israel TfOQid.

Henn.' Walmer.

Warren D. Weikel.

Jarob Weltmer.

Bernard Yen^t.
Mnsfs A. Tengst.

Willium C. Zeiter.

COMFANT G.

Captiiin.

Levi Wells.

First LiejUemint.

Henry Lebo.

Second LieiUetuint.

John Earley.

Firat Sergeant.

John H. May.

Sergeants.

Dauiel Calioe.

Jacob Slrickler.

Corporala.

Thomas Yeager.

Elias Shepler.

William H. Konch.

Jacob Rought.

Miuicidiix.

Benjamin Lingle.

Alfred Cammings.

Privfitea.

Francis Max field.

John Marts.

Fnink Muotgomery,

Edmund H. Miller.

Burton Montgomery.
Thomas McCord.

Emanuel C. Key.

JnUiithun Xey.

Jamed tiweus,

David R. Puttinger.

John Pipes.

\Villi;ini Parker.

Amos Perkey.

AJmoiid L. Pepper.

Noah Rhodes.

John G. RiJ'T.

William Roads.

David Sbope.

WiUi.im Smith.

Edwin L. Sturdevant,

Horai-e P. Seeley.

Elijah Stout.

Benjamin Taylor.

Bmtun M'akeley.

Henrj' Walmer.

Michael Walfem.

John W. Zimmerman.
Henry Zeidar*.

ROLL OF CO.MPANT D, THIRTV-SEVEXTH REGIMENT PEN:*'-

SYLVANIA MILITIA.

Zluatcred in JnOj 1-15, 18G:J; rfwcA. Aug. "2, :i. t 1863.

Buiaed in Duuphiii County.

L\tptu.in.

Gdurge W. Newmart.

Finl Lievtaitant,

Cornelius M. Shell.
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Ptiilip Worley.

Jerome Lioj^le.

John Shiffler.

Augustus Brown.

William Leidy.

William Atticks.

Martin C Atticks.

William M. Anderson.

Andrew BrigbtbiU.

Jonas Boyk=.

Peter Bidler.

Adam £1. Bitker.

John Hair.

Juaepb H. Craason.

HriiiaOn ClevtfStine.

James Duringer.

Williiim Taab.

John H. David.

John W. Pa\-i3.

James Elliots.

Jacob Ewalt.

Henry Flory.

George Fox.

David Foltfi.

Robert Fertig.

George Gtadwell.

William liartz.

George Hepfurd,

D. B. HoiTman.

Andrew Hansbue.

Samuel Hart.

Eeuben N. Hoke.

William Haroian.

Second LieuUnanl.

Lawsou Caiman.

Fint Sergeant.

Joseph Saul.

Sergeant/.

William Putt.

Daniel Pottiger.

Corporals.

Benjamin Urich.

George Wpitzel.

John H. Hanger.

Andrew A. Hoke,

William Gri-i'ialjer.

Privates.

Levi W. Kurtz.

George Kriner.

John Kriner.

Jacob Ketrner.

Henry C. Lutz.

David Louch.

William Luuch.

Cliarles 3IcCarroIi.

Charles 3lil!er.

Jftcob A. Niisley.

Michael O'Xeal.

George Pottijer.

Philip W. Reichart.

John H. Saui.

David A. Smart.

Jacob Sipe.

George Sboop.

Samuel Sboop.

Frederick J. Smith.

Joseph Spayd.

John A. Smitli.

Jarne^ D Snow.

Jonathan Wenricb.

Freilerick Weiirich.

George W'-urich.

Andrew Woodall.

John A. Z.\rker.

George S. Zorger.

John 51, Young.

William B'^mbaugh.

George Beirm:in.

John P. Bradway.

DfDEPE>'DENT CAVALRY.

Mustered in July 15, 1SG4 ; disch. Oct. 29, 1S64.

Baieedin D'Hiphin County.

Captain.

Edward B. San no.

Fir$t Lietitenant.

Samuel C. Wiestliog.

Second Lieulewinl.

Charles C. Brown.

First Serge^int

George E. Sherwood.

Sergeanta.

William H. Deharen.

Charles Cremer.

John A. Sands.
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highest positions at tlie bur or in the halls uf legisla-

tion.

The earliest rei-ord of" a piuiisliment is the account

of one inflicteil on William Courtenay anil James

Lachcy, who were sentenced to receive eiirlueen

lashes and pay fifteen shillings sterling, on the 18th

of August, 1785, between the hours of four and six

o'clock in the afternoon, and to stand in the pillory.

This instrument of judicial vengeance stood about

sixty yards below the grave of John Harris, the elder,

or just above the ferry house, at the junction of

Front and Paxtang Streets.

The names of the jurymen were James Cowden

(foreman \, Robert M.intgomery, John Gilchrist. Bare-

foot ilrunson, John Clark, Roan McClure, John Car-

son, John Wilson, Williiim Crain, Archibald ^IcAllis-

ter, Richard Dixon, John Partlieniore, James Crouch,

Jacob Awl, William Brown, Andrew Stewart, James

Rogers, Samuel Stewart, John Cooper, Alexander

Berryhill.

Alexander Graydon was the first prothonotary
;

Anthony Kelker, the first sherifl'; and Kudolph

Kelker, the first deputy sheriti'.

In the Freeman's Jo'ii-nal for March 4, 17S9, is the

following squib :
" From a lan-ijer who could not attend

Dauphin Court to hU friend, a tawijer at Harrisbtiry.

" At Dauphiu Court, tbo' fond of sport.

The prospect is ?o barren.

I cau'tattmid, ray dearest frienil,

Wliere lliere's more crow than carriou.

, :
"There's WUkef and Amlrv, John And Joe,

And Peter, too, so pliant :

If you but tliuch and stir an inch

They're sure to nab your client.

"1 here's Fattier .S"(i£/i a[i*i Brother YeaUB,

And little Tom aud Stejyhea,

When one sits down the other prates.

And so they both are e-. eu.

- •

""With hooks and crooks and musty hooka.
'

' '
*

'Wliilst caudles waste in sockets.

The court peri..le.x and juries vex,
j

And pick tiieir client's pockets.

** When Court is out, away they scout.

Sworn enemie= to qniet,
!

Drink \\ ine at crt'a, ki53 dirty drabs, "
t

And spend the night in liot." i

By reference to the early portion of the roll of

practicing attorneys it will readily be seen to whom
the stanzas allude.

Among the early cases which came before the court

was one for " blasphemy," the first, and perhaps the

onlv, case of trial and conviction for that crime under

an old Provincial law. We present the account to

show how our ancestors, who were just as tolerant as

we, treated blasphemy with proper severity. The

foundation of our government and our advancement

in civilization rests upon the upholding of the revealed

religion of the Christ of Nazareth, and 'if the law of

God is of no avail, the civil law sbouhl stretch out it.s

anus and check the headlong career of all blas-

phemers. We copy the account from the Oracle of

Sept. 17, 1790:

" .\t the Court of Oyer A Terminer, held in this town on the 1 1th ult.,

one (tobacconist arid tiddler.a man who has ii wife and several

young childien, was convicted on an indictment for Blasphlmy. In

ord-'r to give fjie reader a more perfect idea of the magnitude of tl,.-

crime, we extract from the indictuient the following;

"The Grand luMUest for the body of the C'>iinty of Dauphin up.>n

their oaths and iilliiniations respectively do present, that , i,,.

bacconist, not bavin;; the fear of God in hi? heart, but b'-ing moved and

seduced by liiaboliLal instigation, and contriving and inteiiiling Al-

miglit.v Goil, and our blessed Saviour Jesus l.'iirist to blaspheuie and dis-

honor, tile tirst 'lay of September, in the year of our Lord one thousand

seven hundred and ninety-nine, at the county aforesaid, and within the

juiisdiction of this Court, in the presence and hearing of diveiii liege

subjects of the Coininonwealth of Pennsylvania, well understanding

the English and High Dutch languages, falsely, impiously and bla-ph—

nioiisly did say, speak, and with a loud voice pronounce and publish in

the High Dutch language, tiiese false, impiims and blasphemous words.

to wit :
' (.'hrist lour bbs-ed Saviour J,-siis Christ meaning) is a . . . If

Chri.'t is tiie Son of God (meaning the Almighty (i'M) then God hatli

. .
.' To the great dishonor and contempt of Almighty God and our

Saviour Jesus Christ—to the evil e.tample oi all others in like manner

olfeiiding, contrary to the laws, and fhe act of General .\8sembly of this

St.ate in such case made and provided, and against the peace and dignity

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, .ic

'The prisoner being arraigned, plead not guilty, but afterwards re-

tracted his plea atol submitted totheC^*nrt. Whereup-n the Court gave

judgment that he pay a tine of £lu, for the use of the poor of the county

of Dauphin, sufler three months' imprisonment in the jail of said county,

and pay the costs of prosecution. The Court also directed that he be

bound to keep the peace and be of good behavior to all the liege citizens

of the United States for seven years, himself in -iW} dls. and one surety

in the like sum of 400 dls."

The courts were afterwards held in the old log jail.

which stood until recently on the northwest side of

Strawberry Alley, a short distance nonheaBt of Rasp-

berry Alley, and also in a log house which formerly

! stood on the lot now occupied by Xo. 311, on the east

side of Market Street near Dewberry Alley. From

1792 to the year 1799 inclusive were occupied in the

construction of the first court-house; at least, the ex-

penditures' for the erection thereof cover that period,

1 From the " Order Book" in the commissionera' ottice we glean the

following as the expenditures for the erection of the court-house:

£ ». d.

new Oourt-House' James Slitchell,
' Mitchell .« Kapp,
i John Kean,

Jc:hu Kean .4 R. Harris,

Robert Harris,

John (7nniiii9,

James Iiigrallaiu,

IJ-iijamiii Kurtz,
.Jol.ii Italsley.

c'ounelly .V Kowao,

Frederick Cleckner,

WMIiaiii Wray,
C. liunkel.

10:1
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ASSOCIATE JUDGKS.

ConimU<i«>ii. Cotninissiou.

John Gloninger.... Au*. 17,1791 Murdecai McKin-
JuhD CiU'stm (d. ney, Jr. i red

11*17) Aug. 17,1791 li'.'.-l) Oct. 2.1,1827
David Harris ires. Val, Hiimnit-I (res.

Fob. .'0. 17'J2| \us. IT. IT'Jl 3I;i.rch j.0. 1>.:T). Xor. 12, l'^27
Jo9liii;i El'Ier (r.rs. Tunis Gre-n (d.

April IS, 17'.)2 ... Aug. 17, 17i>l AuE;nst. IS.JO).... Jan. 26, lft:i2

Janios Clnni'- ..I. Fred ^IIuuiiik-1 Keb. 5, l.''o7

Sept. l>. 17'j:J).... Feb. 2.'?. 1792 John C. Unciier.... Aug. U, is:ia
Johu Ive.iii Vug. >, 17'J-' Willi.im I)jck Miirch IS, IS40
Thonins Foster JoJin C. llu»-berrre-

(re?. Dec.4, I79>) Oct. 26. 17»3 iipputntfd) March 1. l?»-lo

Samuel M.-ore Dei:. >, 1704 Mult. B. (-•.>v.-!en... M.urh 1-, 1>4-S
James C'uv%den (d. Anj. O. Hoi-^ter 3I:irch 12, Vs'.Q
1-SU» Oct. 2, 179.'> Woi. F. Murrav.... Nov. 10, 1S51

^illiiini 3Iuclny... Dec. 11» 179'^ Aujiustus O. Ilei3-
Edward Cioucli.... March IG. ISIo t^r ^re-iflectedj... Xov. 32, 1>5*3
Obed Fuhnstoclv Felix Nisslpv Xov. 12, 1S56

(re-.. July ;10, Mose.s U. Y-.nus... Nov. 2;^.. U61
ISIS) Xov. 12, 1^13 Sainuul Lhh.Iis.T.... Xov, 23, 1-^61

George M bitc-Jtill M^Jaes K. Youni:
(res. July 30, (re-eUvred. 7. X-v. ,•>, 1S6R
l^l^l Oft. 20,1317 Iioac ^rumnia Nov. &. 1^-66

Jacob Bucber (d. John D. Siivder Xuv. 17, 1S71
October, lt27.... Aug. IS, 1>1S ImiiC 3Iumm;nre-

Inuis Green ^res.; elected) Xor. 17, 1S71
elected to Con-
gress) Aug. 10, Isl-S

(Under the Constitution of H73, office abolished.)

THE PRESIDEXT JUDGr.S OF DAUPHIX COUNTY.

[As before noted, the foUowina: intere:?ting inci-

dent.s are from the pen of the late George Washin*;-
toQ Harris. It wiil be perceived that he does not

refer in this connection to tiie tirsr president judge
learned in the law. William Augustus Atlee.J

*' Judge Henry wjs. I understand, a native of Lancaster County. He
was a large m^n, perhiips above six feet in height, and he wna lame from
a rheum;ilic affection, contracted prohaMy when in the inilitarj- service.

He had been in the Kevolurio:iary army, and wad in the Quebec exp-:--

dition 10 1775, and autsequenily wrote a narrative of that expedition,
which i3 now n scarce bo->k. I do not distinctly recollect of ever r^eeing

him. I know uithiug person.illy of his ability aa a judge, hut never
heard it questioned. He presided, in the year 179.*', at the trial -jf Hauer
and MoManu* for the murder of Franci-^ Sheetz. and from the report of
that case I would judiie q'lile favorably of hi? capacity. He also wrote
the will of George Frey for the foundation of tha Emaua Orphan-House.
He died when in Lancaster. Lancjuler County forming a part of his ju-
dicial district. His family liv.'d in Harri^burg after hi> dealii for sev-
eral years, and several of his -ianghters were zealous, active members of
the Methodist Church.

"Tlie ca^e of Haueraud McManu-*, as I have intimated, was reported.
It was one of the most iiitertstins murder tri;ils which ever took place
in the State. It was deviled by H tuer for th^ descniction of the lives

of Frantia and Peter She-iz, hi= lTotlit;rs-in-law, by whose death he
desired his wife to come into possession of a consideniMe estate. 'Mc-
Manus was a young Irishman, who. when executed, was not twenty-one
years of age. He had led rither an irregular life m hi.-, own country,
and waa seduced into this outrage through Patrick Donagan, who lived
for a time with John Haner. D..D,ig.in and oth-rs were also indicted
for the murder, but none were --ouvicted hut Hauer and McManus.

" A degree of ability was displayed by the counsel in this ca-e which
has seldom been equaled at any criminal tri.il in the interioi of this
State. Charles Smith, of Lanca.ster. Charles Hall, of Sunbury. and
Matthew Henry, who. I understand, was a bmtber of Judze Henry,
were concerned on the part of the Cummonwealih. Thomas Duncan,
of Carlisle, afterward Judge Duncan uf our Supreme Court, James
Hopkins, William Moutgonn-iy, of Lancasior, George CIvmer, of P.ead-
ing, who had been a mem; .?r of the convention whicli formed Che
Constitution of the United Spates, and Mesirs. Fisher, Ebi.T, and Laird,
of llarrisburg, were concerned fur various of the prisoners. Me.^sre.

Duncan, Fi.-iher, Elder, Laird, and Clyroer were concMrned for H:iuer.
"A till had been at fir^t fvuad against John Ilauer and Peter 3Ic-

Douough Ha principals, and against Patrick Done-Mii, Francis Cox,
Hugh McD^nough. and Eiizahifth Hauer, who w;ia the wife of Juhn
Ilauer. as accessories t-*f.jre the fact.

'* Hauer was put upt.m trial. It waa int>Mided >.q his trial to use M. -

MaiMisasawitnea* on the part of the CVmnmn wealth, a.s henlleged thai

thp murder had been oimmitted by Hauer and Peter JIcDonough

while he held their horaes at the end of the lane. But on the trial

Hauer sent for th*i president and Judge Gloninger an»l made a cmfos-
-ion of his guilt as an accessory before the fact, but deni'-d that he wiw
|)ref-entat the c.^mnlission "f the murder, which lie alleged had been
committed by M Manus and Peter McDonough. and that the rest of the

prisoners wore access..ry before [he fact. It appearing probable th.u

McManus w;is present at the murder and was the person who cliot t!»r.

deceased, he was not examined as a witness on the trialof Hauer. The
jury was dischnrgi'd from giving a verdict a.s to Hauer and the cases

were continued until tlie riext term. In this proceeding the counsel of

Hauer declined to intei-foro as they had not been consulted hy Hauer as

to his confession, and tliey considered that he had by that act taken his

case out of their hands. At the next term a bill w;i3 found a;,'ain8t

3Ic5Ianu3 as the person who Lomniittcd the murder with a pistol or axe,
and one against Hauer and others for procuring and abetting it.

** McManus was tiled and convicted on hu oun confession.

" When the case of Hauer ancl others was called up, it was objecte<l by
Duncan, Fisher, and Clymer that Hauer wa? in law discharged, :w th^

jurj- in his case at the former term had been discharged without his

consent, and it was alleged that he could not be put in jeopardy of life

twice for the same offense. Able and learned arguments were made by
them, and by 3Ir. Hall and Smith on the part of the Commonwealth.
It waa contended by tliem that the proceeding which should bar a sec-

ond trial must be an actual acquittal by verdict on the general is:*ue ( p.

35); and further that there must have been a verdict of not guilty on an
indictment free from le-rd error^ and that in this case of Hauer the fir.^t

indictment was defective, it not having been alleged in it that Francis

Sheetz dt^d of (he icotimh received. Judge Henry held thai such omission

was fatal to the indictment and was conclusive in the matter; and that

it w;ts therefore unnecessary to decide the other question. As H;iiier

therefore could not have been legally convicted on the first indiLtmcnt,

his case and tliat of Donegan and Cox was called up. On being culied

on to plead, Hauer stood mute. The court, considering that he stood

mute from obstinacy, directed the plea of not guilty to be entered for

liim.

"Donegan and Cox objected to being tried iiHth Enner^ but the court

decided that the matter was within the discretion ot the prosecuting

officer, and they were accordingly tried together. The confession of

Hauer was used against him. and testimony given as to Donegan and
Cox. Haner was convicted and Donegan and Cox acquitted, A bill was
found against the wife of Hauer and Hugh McDonough. but no evidence

was given on the part of the Commonwealth and they were acquiltetl.

it would apj-ear to me probable tiiat if Hauer had not made confession

of hi-; guilt he would not have been convicted, as the persons prese;it

in the room where Francis Sheetz was killed Hie was first shot w:th a

pistol an4 then stnK-k with an axe) could not identify the murdereri,

tliey having iln-ir faces concealed, and the candle in the room being ex-

tinguished by accident.

"The case was another illustration of the saying that 'murder will

out.' As observed by Webster ju the Crowningsshield case, the secret

is often tt)o deei> for concealment and must be confejsed. Hauer, in this

case, confessed and acknowledged his written CL>nfts=ion on being ar-

raigned on th*».nVsi' indictment, but when arr.iigned on the f^-cond in !ict-

mont he did not speak and never spoke publicly afteiward-*, and w^is

eventually hanged without publicly speaking a word. However, it is

worthy of remark that when the jury were ready to deliver their ver-

dict, and the clerk proclaimed, *John Hauer, hold up your hand,' be

held it up.

"McManus m.nde a confession subsequently, Vhich was published.

In this he pe^^i^ted that he was Dot present at the house when the inur-

d-r was committed, hut that he held the horse at the end of the iane.

He also decbired that when Hauer and himself were confined in the

same apartment in ibe jail, Uauer declared that he M-ouId behav..- in

such a manner ;is to induce a belief that he was insane.

"A report of the trial was published by Mr. Wyeth, from which I

have made up this st\t-.>ment. Hauer ami McMauus were executed o!i

Capitol Hiil in July, XlO'i.

" Jndg" Henry was followed in the judicial otlice by Walter Franklin,

of Lanc;ister, who was commissioned on the li^th of -laiiuary, 1^11. H^'

lived in Lancaaler when appt^inted by Gov«rnor Snyder, and wits a man
of very geiitU-manty appearance, llis jiidi.:ial admlaistration wxs not

satisfactory to the bar in Lan-^ister Cmnty. where he afterwards p:^*

sided, and when acting a** judge in (h;it county at least two attempi'

were made before the Legislature to effect his renmval, either by addrt-sa

or imp"">chmi'nt. On one of those occasio!ia he was defended by Jaiii«^

Hopkin-. a veteran attorney of Lancaster. During the procecling *"'*'

of the maoagera of the House concluded his address late in the utt*?'"-
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n«K)n. Mr. Hopkins rose iind a«ked that the House adjourn till the next 1

liuy to nffonl him an opportunity for niorp special prepiinition. The '

lloueie, however, was fiili(:t:eil wiili tli*" leuj^th of the pructHMiing and

n-fiised to ftiijourn, aii>l 3Ir. Ilopkiiiji, being obli-^ert to priKotcJ, n)-^o and
,

(tt.ited Ihrtt he would divide hiTi prop-^sed iirgnmont into a considerable

number of beads, and the first head of bis argument into various parts.

A nieuiberiniinediali'Iy ruse ami niovtui that the IltUJ-e atljoiirn in urder

to afford to the counsel an opportunity to couderute^ and the House ac- '

ordihgly .idjoorned.

"Ou the lirst proceeding before the Legislature in his case the judge

cnine off succe^eftilly, but on .a Sfnind or third proceeding it was "aid

that he had wiitteu on Iioth sirjes of s^nie political qu^-stion ; and this

w;vs i;uiii»idered to be so gni^e au oMense, that, fearin-^ a uioil* unfavor-

able rt'Sult, the judge resigned.

" In one of the proceedings against Judge Franklin. nnf> of the nian-

apers on the pai t of the House waa Andrew Stewart, of fayeite (Jouuty,

who was a candidate for Congre:^^ in 1S7<|, against 5!r. Fustor, the for-

Dier mtn»b'"'r, and ilr. Stewart was then the la^t survivor of the Legis-

lature to which I have referred. On one of the same pr-vceedings. per-

hapi* the same one. aguinat Jiulge Fnmklin, my old friend Richard
'

Cuulter, afterwards a judge iu the SuprtjQie Court, was also a manager '

on the part of the House. He was fre'iuontly poeiic in ppecch and in

writing. I i -jcollfct one of his figures no the occasion referred t'l. He
said substantially that the judiciary of Pennsylvania should be like the

guardian angel of old, standing on the battlements of the Constitution,

waving the swoid of justice to and fro, to keep cornipti"n from its ba«e.

" Aa I was ou quite frieridly terni~ with Judge Coulter dunng my ap-

pointment as reporter, I desire to be excuse*! for referring in thi? place '

to another eluquent passage from one of his judicial opininns. It is in

hia opinion, m the case of Supplee r^. HaupcU, reported in 5 Harris Re-

ports, 3SS-9. An individual granted a piece of ground for the erection

of a church and for the use of a bunid-gr-iund, reserving the richf to

bim and his wife to build a vank or v.iuiti in it, and tu keep t)ie same

in repair. Some of the grandchildren had another vault made, appro-

priating four burial-loti on the ground. This waa objected to by the

trustees of the churcli, and the decision of the Suju'eme Court w;lj ad-

verse to the claim of the def*^ndauts in the case.

"Judge Coulter, who delivered the opinion in the ca-^e, observed
' there is room yet in the family sepulchre; but if the grandchildren do

njt like the cold and lonely dampnes-s of that place, but prefer that their

narrow house should be visited by the glimpse-* of the sun and moon,

aud be fanned by ilie breezes (and the thoughts and fueling? of Ihi-i life

often linger about the gnive), they Gin enjoy that preferenc-' by being

buried a-f most other people are buried, aud like other menil-ers of the

church, in the bosom of mother c^rth, with the green sod over them.'

"The successor of Judge Franklin was Amos Ellmaker. He was V'orn

in Earl township, Lancaster Co., on the 2d of February, VtSI. After

graduating at Princeton, he studied law for one 3 ear with James Hup-
kin«, of Lanc:istcr. then a year at the Litchfield Law School, and con-

cluded his studies «iih Thomas Elder, of this place, whysf Jaughter ho
married. He was admiited to the bar at December terra HOS. He was
elected tu Congress, but deelineil t^* ^erv*^, and twice refused a teniler of

a conimirsion as a judge of the Supreme Court. He contiiiued in the

practice of the law at Hanisburg until his removnl to Lanc;isi>'r, in

June, 1821. He went to Baltimore in the year 1S14 as an aid to (^en.

Forster. He was conimissiuned as judge in July, ISlri, and occupied the

bench till December, 1810. He was reputed to be a good lawyer. His

addreases to the jury, when at the I,>ar, wer*- clear, <listin. t, and argu-

mentative, but by no me.ins oratorical He left the bench in December,
islfi, for what reason I ilo not know. He held an elevated position

here, .ind was appoint-d attomey-geuend by Governor Findlay. He,

however, contracted the odium of the Guvernor's friend* by refusing to

defend him before the Legislature, when unj'istly assailed by a Pliila-

delphia faction, headed by the celebrated Juhn Binns. This refusal

niay have been owing to the f;i(.t thai Mr. Thumus Elder, his father-in-

law, was one of those who urge'! the prosecution.

"The Governor wa-s defended by George M. Dalla.s. of Philadelphia.

The rhairman of the conmnttee of the Hon.-" was William Wilkius. of

Pittsburgh, who made a repurt favorable to Governor Fm-llay. Mr.
^\ilkin» w;is afterwards rewarded for his action by app<>intnu-nt aa a
j'ltige in the Pilt.-*buigh district, to fid a vacancy, opportunely P.r him,
happening thi-ough the di-ath of Judge Robert--*, a few d.iys, perhaps
within two days, bffore the termination of G->vc-rnur Kii.dlay's oBici.d

ti-rm. He was appointed on the ISth of December, 1fi2'i, Mr. Fii.dlay

having b'-eii inaugurated on the 1*UU of Dect-mber, 1817, \n^ executive

iTm b'iug for three years.

" Mr. Ellmaker, ns before observed, ui'terwardd removed ti; Lacciister,

and waa, after the lapsp of some yearB, a candidate for the Vice Presi-

dency, on the ti.'ket with the celebrated William Wirt. He died in

yovetnber, t^5I.

" Mr. Idlmaker was succwedcd aa judge by David Scott, wlio was ap-

pointed by Governor Snytier, aud was commissioned in Di-cember, islii.

He was a native of New Kngland, but was settled in Bradford County at

the time of his appointment. He is said to have been a good lawyer. He
is also said to have been pugnacious in his temper. I have heard it ob-

served that if h'- had been iu military lifo he would most probably have

been distinguished. I have no recollection of ever seeing him on the

bench, but saw him after he hud left Harrisburg as his placf of rest-

dence, and wlien I ^aw lum he was somewliat deaf. Ho resigned his

position as judge of this district, Imviug been appointed to another dis-

trict in the northern part of the State.

" Knowing little of Judge Scott, I addressed Judge Woodward, late of

our Supreme Court, for rnformatitui as to him.

•'Judge Woodward states that Judg-j Scott Wii? a native of Connecticut,

and that he s^ttl'-rl in Bradford County. When Judge Scoit wa.s ap-

pointed to this judicial district, Judge Gibson was the president judje

in the Bradford District, to wliich he had been appointed by Governor

Snyder. .\. vacancy happening on the Su[ireme Bench, Judge Gibsoa

was appointed by Governor Snyder as a supreme judge, and Judge
Burnside was apjiointed to the Bradford district, then consisting of the

counties of Luzerne, I*ike, Wayne, Susquehanna, and Brailfoid, Jmlge
Burnside, after pre-iding in that district for above a year, resigned, and
Juilge Scott was appointed, the district having been reduced to the coun-

ties of Luzerne, Pike, and W.iyne. Judge Woodivanl states that Jmlge
Scott presided in that district with great ability until the year ISZS,

when in cnn^e-iuence of increasing deafness he resigned in f.iv.jr of Xa-

thaniel B. Eldred; but Governor Ritner appointed Judge Jessup instead

of 5Ir. Eldred. Judge Scott lived several yeai-s afterwards, and divd at

Wilkes-Baire. Judge Woodwani states that Judge Scott whik- on the

bench aUo acted «j* canal roninii.s^iouer for several yeara, but %^ ithout

compensation; and Judge Woodward further writes that Jutlge Scott

was a man of great cl''urne?s and force of intellect. He had not been

thoroughly educated either in literature or law, but he stippUed liis 'ie-

ficiencies by application a»iil force of character. He was an hone-^t, up-

right judge, a little overbearing sometimes, and always of irascible tem-

per; and ou the whole an e.\rellent officer both an judge and canal

commissioner. He wa^ the founder vf the Episcopal Church iu Wilkes-

Barr^-, and iustiiuted in his othce there t!ie tirst Sunday-s'-hoo! that was
org.inizeil in northeastern Penn^yiVHuia.

" Jadge Scott was succeeded in this district by^^udgc Fiarik-, who was

commissioned by Governor Findlay iu 1SI3.

" Samuel D Franks and George B. Porter, the first of Beading, and

the latter of Lancaster, had been in the military service, havinir gone

to Baltimore in ISU, when it was threatened by the British forces.

They were not engaged in any battle, but when the Legislature met,

after the Pennsylvania forces, volunteers and militia, had returned

home, the two came to Harrisburg, and both clerks of the Hou^^e, as I

think, not having gone into the military service, they were elected cl'-rk

and assistant clerk of the Hou^e of Representatives. They weie eth-

cient officeis, aud Franks was an excellent readier. He was nseinl to

tlft members and was quite popular. It was unfortunate for hiui that

he did not continue iu that position ; but after the election of Mr. Find-

lay as Governor he applied for a])i>ointiueut as ju<lge, that being at that

time an ai>pointment during ^ood behavior. He was posses.ied of con-

siderable talent, and it wa.< supposed that with indu-lry he might make,

a respectable judge, and nnfortuiiatidy he was appointed. He was aa
amusing companion, Fte h,id considerable titlent for mindcry, and if he

had adopted the stage as lii-> pursuit in life he probably wi>uld have

been distinguished as a cgmic actor. He was possessed of much IiunuT,

and abounded in anecdotes. I have heard of one b;ld by him rehilive

to a charge by an associate judge to a jury in Lehigti County. A man
was on trial before the associate judges for some oflense. The evidence

did Dot show him to be guilty, but tiie judge cliargeil the jury that though

the case was doubtful tiiey might m well convict the defendant, for that

there had been a gtcat deal of r.iscality about there lately. v

" I have atsii heard that he waa entiled un for a toast on an agricultural

occasion at Phila^lelplna, and that he gave as a sentiment, ' Agricu'-

tnral societies; the Umipari of American Industry and the BtUl-v:ork of

Sa£iotj:d Independence.'

" He w'a8 a huge man, with a large head; and though not handsome,

yet had a tine face. He ha-i a large Grecian mise, a tlorid couutfUaTice,

and red hair. He jaid he wa.-* the best rc»I (or readi judge in Pct.nsyiva-

nia. But the law as a science ha<I few ch.arms for him. Th« bu-iutS3 of

the court lauguinhed e.\ce>sively while he was iu utfice, periiaps not
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more than twenty TPrdicts lining taken in a year. The younger mem-

bers of the t>ar, of whom I was <>ne, sutTere*! in coii»iMiuence, ami after

two attempt* before the Ije';islAtnre we succeeded in huving him dis-

placed. He resigned wlien the secon'i proceeding was in pmgre-'S. I

recollect of one iirtrumcnt which tonk pKice before him whicli excifd

C'.»n3iderable interest ;it the tim-'.

"A person in Hiirrishuri; who bad beea largely engaged in specula*

tion in ri'ul est.it*' died insuUent. Judge Hucher, who was an fti5-;.iciate

judge on the bench witli Jmlgi- Franks administered on the estate. Mr.

Eldtjr brought a considerable number uf 3uit«agiiin-<t the administrator.

The counsel emidoyed by the administrator simply entered an appear-

ance, with.iut pleading a want of asstts. At the usual time, on settling

the docket, judgments by dt-fault were taken. After some years Mr.

Elder issnwi writsof ac(Ve/'(.i..* toreviTf; the judgments. Judge Buche r

became alarmed, and his attorney, .Mr. i'ishor. a^ked to have ihe judg-

ments opeued, and the pU-a of wunr of a>sets pu£ in. This was objected

to ty 3Ir. Elder, who all- ^ed th it the time lor such pleading vva,s pasi^ed .

This gave rise to a lengtlieuf-i uiscussion. Mr. Fisher, in arguing his

motion, produced many authorities. Mr. Elder. in turn, produced others,

and Mr. Fisher rejoined. In the second argument, in addition to com-

menting on the cases adduced bv Mr. Eider, Mr. Fisher cited otiier au-

thorities. Mr. Elder claimod the right to reply to those .'.dditional au-

thorities, and, thougii Mr. Fi-her objected, alleging that he wa^ entitled

to conclude the arguineut, .Mr. Elder was be;ird. In the cour-'e of his

reply lie also adduced newautliorities. Mr. Fisher, in turn, claimed the

right to reply to them. Tlie court wuuld g-'t wearied with the discussion,

and would occasionally adjourn for ilays or a week or more, and after

these 8ee-3.awing. lurn-about-.Iiut-Crow npt-rati'jns the jtidgmi-nts were

opened and the admiDistraror let iuto a dirfeiise.and this termrnated the

contest. The case w;is so long in arguuient that it wus s;iiLt that during

the period of discnsai.in Mr. Elder went to L>kens Valley, and Mr.

Fisher built a barn.

" This attempt to compel an a imiuiscrat-jr lo pay out of his estate the

debts of an insolvent decedent was rather an ungracious proceeding;

and it has since been enacted that "no mispleading or lack of pleading"

shall render any executor or admin ist rat- -r personally liable b'-yond the

amount of assets of the estate rr-'-eivt-d or receivable by him.
" During the presidency of Judge Franks, Tom McKlhenny was tried

f >r the murder of Sophia German. This case excit'*d verj' c<»nsiderable

interest at the time. He had beeti a catididate for the sherilTiliy. and

desired to be a candidate at the ue\t election. On the morning of the

day when she disappeared McElhenny ba.1 an interview with ber at her

residence, and it wa-s offered, on the part of the i:v)mmonwealtb, to show-

that when on the same day, wnd after McEllif^nny had gone, she was

about to leave with her child, of which he wng reputed to be the father,

she said she was going to meet McElht^uny.in pursuance of an arrange-

ment with him. Tliis was overrule-! by tlie oourt, and there being no

direct evidence against him he was adiiiitted by the jury. He w.as not,

however, acquitted by public sentiment.

"The manner of discovering the body of Sophia German Wiis very

singular. After she had been missing for several days, a man was walk-

ing along the hill bord--ring Swatara Creek. A dog, which he had with

him, ran down the hill and bark-^d. The man went down to see the-

cause of it, and found that th** dog w,w barking at a domestic cat on a

tree. On his return to the path he ?aw a bonnet, which he lifted and

huDg upon a tree. The Inninet lieiiig subsequently aliown lo the motht?r

of Sophia German, she ijroni.uuced it to be tbitt of hvr daughter. Search

was soon made along the j^ideof the hill f »r the bo<iy uf i^•'I'Iiia German,
and on going along some "ne lai<I hold of :i bu-^h, wUicli drew out of the

ground, anil on examination, the bodv of S<.phia German and her child

were found in the same gravf.

"Calvin Blythe succeded Judg*^ Franks. He w.is a native of Adams
Ctiuori-, in this State. He had settled at the town of Mitfliu, in Mifflin

County, where he was electe<l to the Huu^e of Uepre^eniatives, and w.is

subsequently appointed attorney-gi?atTal by Governor Shulze, the ap-

pointment being made on the oth of February, 18:1:?. He wm aUo secre-

tary of tiie comnionwealtli under the same executive. H- w^is a nia:iof

medium size, of r»'spectable appearance; w;ts r-.^sessed of excellent

understanding, and was of undoubted integrity. He was well versed in

legal principles, but not in a knowle<)ge of case:*, from the fact of his

pmctice in the law having been interrupted by several oifii..i-il p.i9iti.'nB.

He was indulgent to the bar, nith^r dilT>ise in his charges to the jury,

and frequently was con^^idered tijo lenient in the punishment of crimi-

nals. But he never avoi<led r?tsi»onsibiHty. and acted on the cuse in hand
to the beit of hi* judgment. He was much respected in th'-coinmu uity.

He received th'- appointment of collector of custom^ at Philadelphia,

and resigned hi? judicia! otfice.

"I remember an incident which occurred in the court-house during

the presidency of Judgo BIytbe, which whs of an amusing chanict' r

and which tended to ihow the deliboratenesa and unexcitability of the

judge.

"A civil case Wib* on trial. Mr. Alexander, of Carlisle, was one of tho

counsel, and the elder Mclntyre, of Terry County, was prohat.ly a wit-

ne**?. Suddenly a Inud crash was heard, and it seemed as if Ih** u[ippr

floor and ceiling of the court-rwrni was giving way. Tlie jury, counsel,

witnessed, and r-pectators rufihed to the door. I was among them, and

HS I went out of the room turned my head and looked back, but saw no

dislocation of the building, but in the excitement I kept on until I

ruai-bed the pavcmeiit. ilclntyre continued on across the street, and

he was without his hat. I went back to the court-room, and the house

was as we left it. but it had been cleared bv all evcept the judge and, ks

I have since b'-en told, by Mr. Alexander. The judge merelv rose and

walked bai'k to the window which looked into the yard b- see w hat was

the matter. When the occurrence was investigated, it appeared that the

front wall of the cellar in the yard of the court-bouse v^as lined with

Ihiards and plank, and that a cartdoad of coal had been dumped down

ut»on it, and this produced the noise which sounded like the crash of the

building. The judge and Mr. .Alexander, it would seem, were the only

persons present who were not frightened. Th« affair, when understood,

afforded much amusenient.

"Judge Blythe Wiia succeeded by James M. Porter.

"Juilge P.trter wa^ a good-looking man, rather above the common

size. He was generallv considered to be an excellent lawyer, and

he was pos-essed of great industry. He was a brother of Governor Por-

ter, and was app'^inted by him. it was suppose.l, to settle some political

matters which had happened in the course of his election. He held the

office for about a year and a half, when he was succeeded bv Anson V.

Parsons. Judge Porter was for a while Secretary- of War under Presi-

dent Tyler, but was not confirmed by the Senate.

"Judge Parsons was from one of the NVw England States, and when

a young man settled at William-'port, where he resided wh-n appoinle-J

as judge. He wh^ above the medium size, of thin vis.ige, was po**essed

of etertuiboat energy, iu the session^ was a rigid disciplinari.m, and in

that respect contrasted strongly with Judge Bl> the, wlio w;ts rather

mild in hisjudiciil action in the sessions.

'Judge Parsuns was transferred to Philadelphia, and Judge Blythe

was then reappointed to this district, and remainad until he whs again

appointed to the custom-bouse at Philadelphia, undcrtheauniinistration

of President Tyler. After he was siiperseiit-d in that position he engaged

in the practice of law in Philadelphia, where I became associated with

him iu tho practice. He b^-came paralyz-^d. and s.)on after died.

".ludge Blythe was an h.>ne:it man, was possessed of a kind disposi-

tion, but was to" generous, liberal, and inconsidenite tor his own interest,

and though he received a cimsiderable amount of :noney as collector of

the pert of Philadelphia. \et he died poor. He was as.ddier in the war

of 1*1-^ and w:is in the battle of Bridgewater and at the subsequent

attack en the f trt at Lake Erie.

"He was succeeded as judge by Nathaniel B. EMred, who was ap-

pointf*d in Starch, \M^.

'•Judge Eldred was a man of medium si/e, of an angular face, rather

unhandsi-me, but of a genial expression. He was of asocial disp tsition.

He came from Wayne County in t'.iis State. He wa** a mau of mltrgr.tv.

and WHS coTisidered by Chief Justice Gibson to be possessed of excellent

Ifgal judgment, but he could scarcely be considered a profound lawyer.

Whilst occupying his judicial position he was engaged in business mat-

ters el-'ewhfre. He was extensively engaged in lumber operations in

the West, which induced his absence, and thus interfered materially

with his attention to his official duties. He was translated to the

Wayne County district, and was succeeded by John J. Pearson, of Mer-

cer County, who w.is appointed by Goveiuor Johnston in .\pril, 1840.

.\fter the termination of the period for which he was commiasioDed he

w;i8 elected to the «nme position In October, ISol, re-elected in l>*Gl,aad

again in ISTl, retiring in 1S31.

-The^e repeat-'tl elt-ctious, and -ill tcUhoiituni/ op/tosing otndid'UtA, were

hi:ihly creditable to him as evidence of the estimation, for legal qualifi-

cation and judicial integrity, in which Ue was held by the people of the

di-irict in whicii he had so long presided. It is also proper to remark

that, in addition to the ordinary business of the district, it had been his

province lo preside on appeals from the deci.-ion of the accounting ofti-

cers of thfe State, a branch of business not only arduous to him but of

great importance to the revenue.-; of the Coiumnn wealth. This had reu-

d'Med him widely known not only throughout the Stat--, but beyon<l it.

" Judffe Pear?on wa« tjorn in Delaware Count>, in this State, but in

his infancy wns taken by his father to Mercer County, where he read
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Inw, Hini wari atluiitted to pnutico, and was rftsidtng in Mercer Countr

wlir«n upp'tinteJ as jml;^e for thie Jistrict in 1S49. He bail been elerled

1.1 Cin'.;i*e»8 for one term, Bi'iving th^re Imifii; the Htliiiinistniti<>n of

C.-n. J;icks<»u, and was a nuMiiNL>r t,if our State ?eimte 'hiring the adiuin-

l-tratu'n (iftluvornor Ritner. He Iia.-* also held cnwrta in I'ther di&trirts,

and his al'ility as a .i'ldiie is ijeinTany acknowledged. Hy jh perhaps

bt-ttof aoqiiainled with th-? land l.iu-; wlikh prevailed '.in Western pi^nn-

*i\lvaniH than any othor man now living. Titles were held in various

c.Minliet* west of the Alle;;heny un<ler the laws of Virginia, Maryland,

and PcnnsylvHiiia. under the contlict of jurisdiotiuu prevailing -.m to

p.irtiou9 of that region.

" fu additii'U to the pr^icedina: judges, iMuphin County for a wliile

h;i 1 a l>i,stiict Court, in v\hiL-h ca^es were triud where the value in con-

troversy WHS of a di-tincd auMunt, perhaps rivi' hijndi--d dollars. The

place was for a while oonipied by Judge Bradford, from Siinbury, who

war* considered aa an iuellicii-ut jutige. He afterwards presided in the"

York district. Charles Smith, from Lancnsti^r, was also for a while our

linirict jui'^ge. lie was the compiler of tiie first live volumes of the law?

of Pennfi} Ivania, and the author of a learned note in volume two of

that work relative to the land hiwa of the State. He was a superior

lawyer and waa prompt and deci-^ive in his action adjudge.

"The District Court sprang from the arrearage of bu^^iuew on the

dockets of the county, and uiis dispensed with when its existeuco was

no longer required. The judges of the Supreme Court also for awhile

held Circuit Courts here and in other parts of the SMte. An appeal from

th'ir d»^fi->ioti l:t\ to the trourt in banc. It was a matter uf observation

iu relation to these court'* that th« judge who trii-d the caurft* in the

court below generally adhered to the opinion expressed on tiie trial.

The effect usually wa3 that, as far as his opinion wa.sconcern'^d, the cwrio

w;ia not a m-ieic, but an artirmance of his prcviuus opinion. The same
usage exists in the Supreme Court nf the United States, the circuit jut'ge

tiefore whom the case was tried being pi^sent at the tin.il decision of the

case. This I consider a u>age whicli nhould be abrogated. If thosu-

pri'Uie judges try ciiuses they shcnld have no vnio nn Hie linal decision.

We have copied, in this respect, the usages in Kngland, where the

twelve judges hold cuurfs ol' Sin Prius atid try causes. Wc in the

arrangement relative to our Supreme Court of tlie United States walk
$iipcr oiUi'piiis viitn. instead of appointiug district r-jrv-uit judges, wiioge

rulings may be reviewed by a supreme tribunal of which they form no

part and where they have no voice to influence the final decision."

The list ot* attorneys admitted to the Dauphin
County bar is herewith given. We have endeavored

to make it full and complete, and it i.s far more so

than any list ever published:

Date of Admission, From Where.

May term, 1785 Lancaster..
" " Lanr.wter..

On Motion of Whom. Remarks.

d. May 17, :7.h9.

d. June, b''*'!, at Lancaster.

August terra. 17

Y.Mk
Lancaster
HarrJsburg See biography.
Carlisle d. I^^HT, at Chambersburg.
Lauraster See biogiaphy.
Lancitster
Lancaster
Reading:
Reading
Lancaster '.

HaTishnrg See biograph,\

.

Lancaster..
Carlisle

York

CarlVle..'. ....

Chambersburg..

1. Marcli i:;, 1--17.

d. Januan". IT'.'O, at Carlble.
d. Dec. -ll] ISOO, at York.

d. Nov., \o'2~, at Philadelphia.

See biography.

Stephen Chambers
John Wilkes Kittera
John Clark
Jiiseph Hubley..
John Andre Hanna
Jaiues Riddle
Jithu Joseph Henry
Peter Huflua^le
Jacob liubley ,

James Biddle
Cullinson Reed ,

George IbitJ

John Reily
Ja>per Yeai-^s

Robert Ma::aw
Thutiias Harttev ,

David Grier
Th<)ma.s Duncan
John Caldwell
Andrew Dunlap
Wi ilium Mruitgomeri" '* "

William Graydon May term, 1786 Harrisburc See bi- -graph y.

Charles Smith '* " Lancaster d, IMO.at Phil.adelphia.

James Smith.... August term, 17S6 York d. July U. I^^l^i,at iork,
J:imes Hairiilton " " Carlisle d. iMlt*. at Carlisle,

William Ri(.-hardson .\tlee November tenu, 17SG Lancaster
James Hnpkins 3Iay term, 17S7 Lfliicasler

Richard Wharton Auj:u5t term,lT>7. Phi'atlelphia
George Fisher November term. 17S7 Harrisl-urg ..

George Eckert February term, IT^S KeiiJjng
William Bradford May term, 17SS Philadelphia
Edward Burd " " „

John Spayd " "

MaT'Jiia^ Barbui August tnrm. 17'.^ Lanca-ter d. Jan. 11, 1m'9

Gull laiih Pattet>.oii \.Mgn?t term, l~^^ Harrisburg See biography.
Marks John Biddle November term, 17f'9 Reading
John M"t>re " "

John Smith F>^bruary term, 1700,
Daniel Smith May term. 17i)0 '.

; -
Joseph Burd *• " „
Ralpli Bouie August term, 1790 York
Charles Hal! 3[av term. 1791 Northumberland
Satunel Rid.lle "" •'

Samu.d Roberts August term, 1791
ThomiLs Creigh "

* Carlisle
David Watta ' " Carlisle
Rob-'rt Pnncan " "

Thomas KIder ** *' HarrJsbnrg Gen, Haiiua See biography.
Daniel Clymer November term,17!>I Reading
D.miel Levy March tTm. 17'.1C

William Wallace June term. 17'Ji: Harrisburg ' See biog.'^iphy.

OM.irgw Smith " "
John Kidd " '*

Samuel Laird „ September term, 1792 ..., Hamshitrg See biography.
.lohn Ri»9s " "

'

J ini--8 Kelly Deceniber tTUi, 1792 -
Janit^f, Campbell " "

Jonathan Henderson March term, 179:i..

Willi,,,, Barber
,

" "
:

^\ illiani R. Hiinna December term. 1791
M..tthew Keiiry March term, 1794.
J->hn Shippen " "
J'din Hont^TQinery June term, 1794 Carlisle
Samuel Sher*T Galbraith " ''

Janie-; Crawford September term, 1791

d. at York,
d. at Suubury.
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Date ofAdnti^inD. From Where. On Motion of Whom. Remarlu.

JohnMurm\ Deceniiitr term. 1794
Robert \\ hit -hill Sept.-n»l..Tt..nn. IT'J5
James (.ilrhriMt Pfcomhi-r tern., 17','5

Robert Stewuri S^eptomber term. IT9<;
L\un Rk-.' Kviins D.-cmbtr term. ITlXi
V-iIimm Auirustiis PattersoD March It-nii. IT'JT
rharles llariley.. Sfrb-mbtM- t^rm. 1797
Willmm Lainl June term. 17ys
Duvid Ou^^uit December term. 1798 York..
FreUenrk smith March term, 17t<9-
Frederick Itiller.- •• ••

I
Galbraith Patterson.. »i. Jul>- 15, 1854, ill Union Co.

September term, 17:>9 ...

March term, li\n)

un...

"\ViUi:iiii R.
Alexander Gl ftv.lon

pMttun Ko^s
Willinm AiicQstus Thom;
Robert Allison
Tboimu} GnthBiii
Andrew IJncIiatmn
John Ca-twala-ler

;
^-ij. Co.irl. July'/lsm
I'-^cenib.T t<Tiii, \<vl

Harrisburg. See biogiapby.

September t«rn),lj'K)..

P'^''*Mibcr Ternj. IS.m)..

Jnne teini, IS'Jl

William; _
D-.jvid Havs Adj.i_'ourt,Janu'arv,laoa.
E.iwar.iGoodwiu Murcli term, ISO-i.'.

Hugh Hamilton June term. Ism., Harri-»biirc ..

WMshincrton Lee March term. 180fi Harri^burg..
Abner Wickersham May term 1>06
Andrew Camtliers.
William N. Irvine
Moses Maclean
Walker Reed
John Bannister Gibson ,

Isaac B. Parke
,

George Metz^ar
Amo3 Ellmaker.

September term, l:sU6

Adj. Conrt, M-irch, 1S<:»7.

May term, 1SIJ7

Anf;ust term. 1>07

May term, ISOS ...'.

Au^^nst term, ISOii „..

December term. ISos,...
Geori,'e K^ Sv.tz Adj. Court, March, i&«t9
Stephen Carson M.iy term, !>">..

Harrisburs i George Fisher..
Carlisle i

Hairisbiir;:'

Gettysbnr;:

Harrisbiiii^

Carlisle

Carlisle .".... '"^^""'^^'^'Z"^^.
Harrisbiirg. Thomas KIder..
Harrisbiirg

Alexander ilahon April term. ISln
,

James .McCullougb Derember t.-rm.l81'>.
Thomas Montgomery April tenu, JslI
Itenn.- Miippen S.-ptembi.-r term, 1311

See biography.
See biography.

July -Jt;. l-i^fi.

See bfograpby.
See biogr.i|>hy.

See bioijraphy.

d. May -i, 1-oJ, at Philadelphia.

' See biography,

d. Dec. 9, 1.^55.

.— February term, 1*12
"-• May term. 1612

John Fi.^ber.

John Ri'herts .,

Bushnell Carter....

Abiathar Hopkins.
John Johnson Augnn term, ui'i
Andrew Beiryhill " .i

James Biichan.in
James Dobbins
Jacob Barge Weidman
George Bryan I'orter

Henry W. Kurtz
John Morirgiimer\ Foreter.
Charles A. Barniiz December f-rm. l>lo..
Hn-h B-Uas Fvt.ruarv term. IMi^ ..

Samuel ii. SfDng Sopt-mber term. 1S16_
James Hamilton October term. lt<li-.

Edwin Aiiee White December term. ISlfi..
Samuel Ban«

November terra. 1S12..

August term,lSi:i

November tenii,15l?..

Mhv term, l.-'li,.

Harrisbiirg Georire Fisher.
Harrisburg Thomas Elder,.,

Harrisbiirg Samiie'l Laird..

Hanitiburg

... See biography.

Lebanon Samuel Lainl
LuncHster Amus Eilinaker...

Anios Eilmakt'r...
Harriaburg Samuel Laird
York

See biography. [States.
d. June l.lSiJ-S President United

See Lebanon biography
See biography of .\ndiew Porter.

<^^^^i^^^ d. Jan. 23, 1S73. at Carliale.

Fmncis Itaim Shu nk September t-rm. 1816"!!; Harrisbnre"'."Z".! Thoiili^'Eider"*".!"*.
Morderai McKmney Mav term. lsl7 Harrisburc
John D. Mahon ^. .^ Carlisle .„.:::::::.:: ::::::::::::::::::;:;::::::::::::;:George Burd
Jonathan H..iile..Jr

Nifholas Bavlis Wood
Daniel J. Iliester

May term. ISIS
October term, l,*']^,. Harriaburg AV-iaihar Hopkins.,

D,. I- r„ , ^ Abiathar nopkius.,
Ph-lipjrazier December term. ISI^ Thomas Elder

Moses Maclean" " Vermont r

Marcli term, 1?119

March term, l^H^

John MiinwKJ
David Durkee
Samuel DoUi;la5.s

Hugh GallHL'her
Samuel Sboch
James Jl.iginnis

Henry Woodward
,

William HiiiM-ey .,

John Smitli
,

Frink Bugl.e-y,

Jolm .\dams Fi>her.
William McCliire

,

Arcliibai-i Findlav
,

George Wa.-*hii)gton Harris
John Wyeth. Jr.

Harrisbiirg
Greensbiir'.;,

," " Hairisibmg Amos Ellmaker....

]^

" HurriRburg Thomas Eider
- Abraham Hopkiti;

" Carlisle
June term. 1S2'' Thomas Elder
October term. ISiO
December term. lo'J'l Harrisbiirg !..*..!...'.'"."".!...!.!

l[
'^ Harrisburg Thomas Elder

- Am«>» Ellmaker...
Harrisbiir:: Amos Ellmaker....

Willi ^'o ... 11 ^ '
.

" Harrisburg... Samuel Laird
William Powell December teim. 1S21
W.lham Pt-nn-^o - «

Carii.Ie '......'.'.'
l!.

'."""."""."

Charles I'avis h w
Samuel Alexander [ March term, 1S21 .........
Jama's Findla> November term, {&*>
Adam H<-nry Orth '• •*

Edward Coleman Jannarv term, 1S->;J...!!!I
James Hiddi^ Hnblev ' ' -*

See biography.
See biography,
d. July 3, IS'M, at Pittsburgh.

See biography.

d. Nov. 7, 1828.

Pres. .Tudge York and .^dama Co.
See bingrapbv.
d. April 14, ISo'i, at Cariislo.
See biography.

' See biography.

, d. Oct. 3, 1331, at Carlisle.

I See biography.
,
d. Aug. 17, 1852.

See biography.

Cariisle

Harrisbiirg.
Harriaburg ..

F. R. Shunk
Thoinus Elder

Jolin Willi im-on..
David Watts HuUiil'
J:.rob W. Hariiinir
William Marlay Hall
Erlian Baldwin

,

Slorris Wilson,
Kit-hard Butler McCabe...
Thomaa Burnside Jaouarv

April 21. IS-ii..

April 22.1.V23..

July M. 1S23..

Nov. 25. l'<23..

Latn-jister

Carlisle

HarTi.-bnrg

I d. July 13, 1S45, at Cariisle.

i See biography.

i

See biography.

.. d. .Vug. -s 1&25, at Reading.

... d. Sept. 10. l-S7i>,atPhiladfdphia.

"'!

...! See biography.

1824..

Thomas Elder..

Th'>mas Elder..
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Date of Adiniisinn. From Where. Oa Motion of Whom. Remark!).

ElIU Lewis J;iu. 10, lSi4.. ^«>ik

Sjimut;! J. Frtcker Jan. \ti, \SH
Daviii Kniuse Aul'. 15. i^ir> I.e».:ition

.liiinH« ML-r'orniick " •* Cur! isle

Cliri-<toplifr Liit'ser « Aug. 24, IS'io

H.Tiuiiu Ahicks Nov. -li, 1^J5 ll:uT^biirg Tiiomns Elder

^Villi.llll Avivs April 17, 1 < -i'l Uiirn^biirg Sunni^l UPUyUd
S;imii-1 II- N.'.snnth Arril 17. l^-J: >«' ^'> ^^'""1

Il.unilton Alrii:Us Jan. ii. 1S-J< Htxrrisburg. Saiina-l DougLia

Le;-'rand Bviicroft April -*i. VSJa

Jnliii Ludli^n •* "

Au?. 16, ISiS Hiiirisburg .. Geor^^e Fit;hcr

Nov. *J5,'l8'2-<
" *» Wilki.-s-Barre

Nov. 30. 1:J;S «.
."

Juu. 28, is^y Gutry.Vimrg
L:xric:istt'r

Harri^i'iirs...

R,)|.ert Jones Fisher..

Pettff A. Urowni
Benjamin I'arke ,

Isaac Fisli.T

Calvin lilvihe

Walter Fnvnklin S(*pt. -2. IJ^-J'J..

Cliarl«* Cit.u^vvorOi R:iv. u J.tu. IS. l>.\.

Chief Justice Sup. Cu. of Penuit.

See I)ioirniphy.

Set- hiugraphy.

I See biography. _
.

: Set' bio^ra|>bv.'
' Of L.>ii.Ion«b>rry, N. H.
I See biography.

i PrL's. Jvid^'e York didtncl.

Sec biogiaphy.

Ilarrisburg Francia R. Shiiuk..

ila-li^on. X. Y., Jamea McCurraick..

CortlamlCo., N. Y. William Avres
Carli-le

tlarrisburg Cliarles C. Rnvii-.

Hirri-ibiirg James >Icf.." onnt^l....

Harrisbrirp James JlcCormick .

Hariiiibiirg David Kraiis-,'

H:l^ri^^nrg .'

Harrisburg Georire W. Harris..

George W. Harris..

George W. Harris-

John Kins Fin-Hay .\iu'. I'-. 1-
'•!

John Hoce N.v. IT. lb '.l

John Ca-hvallader April 2';. IsVJ

Hezekiali Gould Rugf-ra An^. 19. l.s:'.;:

James U. Dean Julv 14, W'4,
John W. Ashniead Anir. 25, l> '4

E. P. Oliphaiit X..V. I-. l^^i
George Grivconi Nov. 19. l'^:;4

Ebpoezer Harrington Nov. j". I^:'.4

Samuel Hepburn Nov. 24. 1S-'14

John Ju-fph Clendenin S"pt. 4, 1>'''>

John Gi*rdiioi- Feb. 5. \^'y>

Thumas Ignatiu'! Walsh KprillS. lJjrii>

Charles Pleasants lune 12. 1^ iti

Levi Kline April IT. IS;I7

Juhn Hanua Briggs April U, lv<37

David P.ml " -

Ju.^eph W. Cake April -2'"., 15^7
Frederick Kr,iu>e B.^as Aug. 22. ].s:lT

William St<>rrelt Ilainsey Nov. :^'. l-^'.T

Janu-3 Cameron Aug.2l, I^1S

John H. BHrryiiill Ang.30.1^:^S
Joseph Hen-lerson •* *'

James F. C-.-oper Aug. d), 1S39
John P. Siindorson " •*

William B. Keed Aug. 22. 1-^
'.!>

John T. Ad.iDu... N..V. It*. l->;0

Alexander Kamsey Der. -^i. l"-i*.*

Jacques W. Johu:?on Jan. 2m, 1.*40

LeauderN. OtL April -7. I>40. Harrisburg.

Henrv C. Hickok .\piil _'. 1>4"

B B. Crawf.id Fan. U.1-41
Samuel W. Whan-m Jan. T>, IMl
Elias V. Kverhart Jan. ;:2. 1^41 Herman Alricks...

lemuel G. Biandeburg. Ian. -'.". 1-41

William J. Cochran Ans. l-.. 1>41 Charles C. Uawn...

Charles W. Hepburn Oct.4, I'-ll, Carlisle

Charlf^s J.ired lugertoll Oct. II. 1>41 Philadelphia

David Fb-niing N\.v. IT, 1^41 Harrir-burg William McClure.

Richard T, Elliott N-'V. 21, 1>41 FredMrioU K. Boas

Joseph Cummintrs Wall.ice " "
Richard C.»x McAllister
Samuel T. Shuuk " "

Jacnl, Y. Blackwell
George William H-ilig
Joseph Alii'on
Jack-!-jn Grimshav.'

Thomaa Je3trn-ou Jordan Feb. *;. 1^4;i ..

Peter Brmi McCord An;::. 2*;, 1>43..

James Snodgrass " " ..

Dewitt Clinton Brooks

i

See biography.

I

Stfo biography.
, See biography.

d. March 19, 1SS2.

See Lebanon Vdography.
See biography.
d. at WaihingtuD, D. C.

At Sunbury. Pa.

See biography.
d. Oct. 22, 1340, at Baltim-ire.

See biography.

Harriatiurg Gov.of3Iinne*>ta, U.S. Senator.

William McClnre
Benjamin Parke

.Tan. 10. 1.N12
,

Aug. 17, I>42

Jan. 17,1^^45

Harri<burg Herman .\lrirk-*.-....

Hariisburg H.imilt oi Alricks ...

Hairislmrg Benjamin Parke
,

Willi.ini M^CIure ...

Harrisl urg J-jlin Robert- . .

H.trrisl.urg J..hn T. A.lamv..
H.trrisi'urg William .McClnre....

H.irriibui^- G'-'or^B W. Uarria....

Harrisburg .. L. X. Ort

,... >'u . 1-4:J....

Edward A. L*-sIey... Anil l.i. 1M4..
Coraelins P. Bennett April 1>.J>44..
George F. Small Aug. 19, I>44 ...

James Fox '* '* --
Richard Chambers DeArraond... Aug. 22. 1^44....

Bannister Gib'iOD Pea>'ock '* *' ....

David 3Iooro " " ....

Evans 0. Jack=on April 22, 1^4.^

Henry A. Mi=h.
Henry Kinir Strju^..

Samuel AUenian
Fr.mcii Campbell Carson...

Lemuel T*.dd N..v. 25, l-'^t^

John W. Mavnard Ja-i. 2 i. 1 M''.

Joliu B. Joliu->on F.b.4. 1^''.

Oriea-is Ja(k.,...n Bailev Feb. 0, 1?4-.

John 3lcKilibon Feb. 14. ^-Siu

n..i-n U. KneaS5 JIarch U, 1^4'i

Koliert A L.unberton An.;. 17, 1.-4^

Wiliiam Henry Miller N-^v. 1>. l-:4i;

' Willi.im Hrtniiltou Nov. 25, l';4'>

Davil Barn it/ "' *'

B-njamin Poweil , Nov. 30. ISV'l

John M. Ibed Dec. 7. 1>4'-.

William Crautord ('iiapman .\inl 2??, 1^4T
J'djn Henry Adam May 24. l''4T

Willi:im SIcFunn Penrose Ian. 17. l^t.-* ,

Harrisburg Benjamin Parke..

New Bbtomfield.... Joaeph Ca^uy

See biography.

d. at Philadelphia.
Prea. Jmlge Philadelphia Co.

d. Jan. 14, lSo9.

Harri-sburg
Harrisburg
Harrisburg

April ^^, I->4.") Harrisburg...

April 2;i. 1^4.»

Aug. 19, l^iO

.Tohn R..beit-»

John Rul.ert-t

Benjamin Parke
Benjamin Parke
Cert Franklin Co.. Pa..

Frederii'k K. B»ms
Frederick K. Bo;

. Ed. BuUetin, Philadelphia.

Harrisburg William SlcClnre .

Carlisle

Harrisburg Jobo A. Fisher..

. Philadelphia.
Carlisle Cert. Cumberland Co., Pa....

, Harrisburg Haniiltou Alnclcs..

York

... James llcCnrmick

... Celt i.irchriebl Co.. Coun..

Carlisle Cert. Cumberland Co

Carlisle ...

Pre*. Lehigh rniversity.

See biogniphy.

d. Sept. 2, 1S72, at Carlisle.
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Data of Admission.

James R. Sniilh '

Robert K. Sronaphan
Thoiiiiis K. T/ivlor

James K. Kerr
John II. McKiiiie
Willitim Biuii (.'Mmcron .....

Geoixe Kerree Kmerson
Henry ^lurray tira.Mlun

Lj\f:ivette G. biinoc'K

William Ali-xaii.ier Shannon....
Join. J. Shuler
Heury Beiu1«-r W'rMxl

Georgt* A. CoiTy Seiler

Corneliii" M. Shell

Chat 1m \\iii"-xiii> ilcCi'-a,ii

John rHoiiti^uinery Forster.

Samuel Shfrer Elrier..

Amirew J.iok-oii n*'rr

Vh^rles T*. L:init'erton

Williani Thomiui Bishop
JaLieei l).iW3on

R. M. Lee
WiUiaui Y. Johnson
John Sh>^lly Detweiler-
John Detweil'^r -

William H. Stevenson
William H. Elder
James Bieilin

Beiijaniin Franklin Etter
.]ohu Wolifv Brown
Aliraham Ht-rr Smith
Eli-nry W. Laniberton
David Mmuoia. Jr
John Wi^<;ins Siniouton
William C. A. Lawrence
Jesse Landid-
William H. Tavis
George R. FlainilTon

Hifiiiu Conrad Alleman
J. Alexander Simpson
Robert L'^yhurn Muencb
John A. W. Jones
II. H. Holhus
James Md orinick, Jr
John Wfslev Awl
George Ililt

Alfred Pearson
Benjamin Law Forster
John H Haiiipton
Jnmes Fin'ilay Shunk
William Ht-niy Eckels
Geurge Wa^hiiigton SIcElroy...

John F. IIuii^toQ

John P. Perinv

Daniel W. Rank
Thomas Crawford MacDuweU...
Jo!in Peter Sbindel Goliin

Samuel Perry Anclimuty.
William Wallace Hays
Eugene Snyder
JanH'rt D. Doiigliertv

.Ta. oh Hoffman
PUilip W. Hilgert
George Fioher
John M. Port-r
John A. Bigler
William A. Spongier..

James A. ConirdoD
Joshua >L Wit-:rtl:ng

John Joseph Ciutiu McAlarney.
Abraham Stewart
A. C. Simp-iou
Jasiah Fiin?k

S. B. Boyer
Andrew Jack«oa Rockafellow'..

Charles Hnn.sioker
He-nrv J. Walters
Gf.tru'e W. Jlatrliin

John^H. Wri-ht
E. P. Darling
Edward S. Golden
William L. Hirst

A.C. Smith
Joseph B. Ew'ins
Myer Stroiise

Robert E. Fi-rjfuson

Silts M. Cl.irk

John ('. Bullit

O. W. Davis ™
M.Williams
Wall.*ce UeWitt
R-.hfTf Sn.Hl;^niS3..

John C. B.irr

Ralph L. Mithty

F. M.Kimmel
P. C. Gritman

From Wliere. On Motion of Whom. Remarks.

Jan. 19,1848
Jan. 'JS, 1S4S Hamillon Alricks-.

Feb. 11. 1S4S 1 ^ John A. Fisher
j

April 24. I'^4s. Mnntrose Cert. Susquehanna Co
,

Jan. 2^*. IS-I'J
' Harri-^burg James McCormick See biography.

Feb. r., lj^i\> Harrisbnrg P. C. Sedi;wick

Aug. 22. IM^.

Auk. 27. IS4''

Xu%-. 20, 184'.*

Jan. 22. 1S50....

April 24, IRUl..

Harrisbnrg..- M. McKinney..
! X. B. Eldred

I

Harrisbnrg' Hamilton AIncks In Xew York City.

I

Tjatii^.tster Cert. Lariciister ("o

Harrisbnrg
H lrri^burJ Herman .\lrick« d. Jan. 19, lS'i2.

Harrislmrg William Mci'lure d. Feb. 16. I«fi4.

... d. .\ug. 26, 1S52.

U. S. army.
See biography.

Haniilt m .\lrick9

U.trrisbiug John M For3t«»r....

Harrisbnrg HamilK'n Alricks..

.-^ig. 21), 1?.')0 Har-.isburg James M.-**orniiok..
" " R. A. Lanibertun....
" " - Harrisbnrg Benjamin Parke

Aug. 2:1, ISoO
I

'

IVc. i), lS.j(i :

Jan. 2*. If^ol ' Harrisbnrg John C. Kunkel At Richmond, Va.
Marrb 2'. 1>^51 See biographv.
April 2. IS-^I

Mav 8, l^.il Gettysburg.
Herman Alricks

'• Charles C. Rawn From Butler. Pa.
Xor. 24, I'-^l Harrisburg James Fox See biography.
Jan. 2:t. I**n2 Hanisbur r John C. Kunkel
5I;iy IJ. l>v* Lancaster '

Xov. 16. lvV2 R. A. LambertoD
April 26. l>rhi Harri.-burg James Fox

" " Harrisburg Hamiltun Alricks Pres. Judge ; see biography.
Aug. 31. is.5a Harrisburg John C. Kunkel See biography.
Xov. 29. isyj

April 24. ISM '

?Iayl5, l<-.4

Xov, 25, 1>54 Harrisbnrg
j

John A. Fisher „ In Philadelphia.

Dec. 20. 1SV> Philadelphia
\

Jan. 22, \^^)^ Harrisbnrg
" " Harrisburg , D. Fleming

March IS. l>j(I
[

Aug. 26, IS56 Harrisburg Janie* McC-innick See biography.
•• " Harrisburg ' Frederick K. Boas

M.ay l.is^: !

Sept. 2, l^-^T Rarrijiburg
|

John.!, Pearson d.

Jan. 22. ls.i> Harrisburg R. A. Lamberion

July ^., l-'os Harrisburg See biography.
Aug. 24, ls5?* Harrisburg John H. BArryUjll Paymaiiter D. S. army.
Aug. 27, 1S5< - 1

Aug. 22, 1H59
i

Aug. 29, IN.VJ See biography.
X'ov. 21; iNriO Lebanon ,

Xov. 2.i. l.-.^O !

Dec. C', l>i',^ Harrisburg See biography.
Jan. I'J.ISKO Harrisburg B. F. Etter

|

Jan. 24, 1S60 Harrisburg John A. Fisher— :
d.

April 9, IS60 I

April 24, l>6n Jnhn A. Fisher
"

•^ William n Miller
" ** .-. R. A. Lambertou

j

Aug.2S,ls60 Xew Bloomtield :

*' " Ciit.Snpreoie Court, X. Y
Sept. 4, ISfiO A. J. Herr See biography.
Xov. 22. l>tW. '.

Jan. ^2, 1*61 : 1

Feb.ll,lS61
I
April f, ls6l Lebanon See Lebanon biography.

April 22,1"'6I
•

.\ug. 20, InRI Xorristown, Pa Cert. Montgomer>' Co., Pa
Xov. l!t, 1S61. Lewistown Cert. Mifflin Co., Pa
.Tan. 20. 1>62
Feb. 4, 1>62 John W, Brown
Marrh 17. t>62
?larcb l-. l^-i2

April 2'J. l>-2 Philadelphia
May 5» im>2 At Eloomeburg, Pa.

May 6, l.'*G2...

Mav 1.5, 1N62.,

Aug. i^ IS02..

Xov. 24, l>t.2.

Indiana. Pa Cert. Indiana Ci>., Pa..

Pliiladelphia

Feb.23.1>>63
F.'b. 25, 1'^tvl

3Iav 4. isfli

Sept. 2. \>CC\

Xov. 24. l.^t!;;

Jan. 2S, b-'f'-i

Aug. 22. L-64 :

Pittaburgh..
Lewistown..

J-.bn J. Pearson
Juhn W. Stmoiit4.>n.^

Cert. MiiHin Co.. Pa...

See biography.
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I
Isaac EI. McCanley

I

Oviii KraZ'-r Jutinson
t tltfoffif Irwin Beatty
1 Joliti \S'. LiiLiiis

* S*.Il)ci'Ui Maiick
John K.Ilell.T
Levi Bull Alricka
Francis G. Coburn

,

Cfiarles G. Longlellow
Jobii H. Weiif.^

Simon Salliitlo Buwninn
Francis S. Hownian...*.

Jnnu'a B. SiteesB

David Sterrett

E. Cliarles Kich'-'nbacli
ftuiiiiol J. .M. >I.-Carr*'U

,

William A. Wttll^i-e

J.ihn Iiuh<*rt-*

i;. W. ^ii-nk
Lilward :^. Lawrence
George J. Kunkel

,

Silas H. Allenian
Samuel Knorr
ilttttlims Wilson McAlarn»?v
Elisha AUis .".

John M. H-^rsbey
,

Eliud HuUinger
James W. 31. N'ewlio
Harrison Plunier Laird
James Edward Gowen
Siimuel E. Dimmick
W. W. Ketchum
S. B. TowD!.end
William A. Fisher
George B. Cole
John Wesle^' Young
Xelson Haa3
Geoise H. Mors)\n
Francis Jordan

,

William Perrine Me.-iick
Charles A Mayer

,

Samuel G. Thomps-ju
,

David C. H.uringron
,

Lyman DeHuff Gilbert
Jo^eph M. ^IcCIure
Lewis Wain amrth....

,

Samuel Linn
A. Stanley Llrich .'."

Henrj- Sbellenberger
,

Lewis H. Gause
,

Lawrie J. Clakely _
H. H. Cummins
Hervy E. Smitii

,

George A. RathUurn
,

George L. Crawford
,

Jolin A. Rogers
Grafton Fox
W.E. McLaughlin '".'.'.'

C. B. M.Sniiib
,

Michael Norton
William Peun Llovd

"""

G. B. NichoUun....'.
"

John B. ML-rhwi-son
Siiii5 W. Pettit
Josliua Beans
Abrani H. Jones
Ge-i'ige H, Irwin
John M. Hummel
Joseph G. Vale
William D. Seltzer
Thonu.? B. Meizgar

'

W.J.Shear-r.....
Kobeit A. McCoy
John Giha^n
John C. Wrtllis
David \Vi\U *.

Penrose G. 3Urk
'""

Cyrus P. Miller J!
Charles E. ilaglaughlin
J. H. Jacobs
James Starr
Wnyne McVeagh
Alfred W. Sumner

"*''

John Cfssna ."[[

Samuel H-^pburn, Jr ,,',

John C. Knox, J*-

A. Frank Seltzer
'

Jeremiah Lvuns
J. K. Davi^,Jr [[[

James C. Diirbin... ,',

Johi! E.Patterson
Hermao £. Lon<
Martin M. LA'elle

""'

Samuel T. Allen
'",

William H. M. Dnim
'

John-C. Redheffer

Date of Adniiasioo. From Where.

Oct. -n, i^ifii....

N'ov. -.i. 1>»4....

. April \i'. \>i.o...

Miiy 10, istio...,

. Auir. -jy, l>"o...

. .\ug. 30, Im;o...

. S.'pt. G, iMi.'i....

. Nov. 2'2, I.<f;5...

. L'ec. 2, 1^'1.'>
,

I

I>ec. 5, lsi;i

.' April lit;, istin..,

.1 Mav4,l.stiti.,...'

; Aug. -'7,lS6tJ...

Not. 19, l^cr,"'.

I Nov. :iO, 1S6G„..

I

Jan. Zi), iSf.T....

3!arch lis. iM'".

.
March--;. lM.7.

April >. 1.^117....

; April tl, ;.Sii7...

: May 7, l^r,7,..','„

• June 12, ISti"...

i Aug. ::9,18G7....

On Motion of Whom. Remarks.

I Dec. 18, 1S67

Suubuiy

Harrisburg
Towauda
New Uaven

Ilarrjeburg......

Harrisburg
Harrisburg

Uarrisburg

Harrisburg..,.

Harrisburg
Philadelphia..
Gref»i!sburg...,

Philadelphia...

Herman Ahicks
Hamilton Alricks
Eugunt) Snydur

At Philadelphia, Pa.

Cert. Nortliumi.»^rlaudCo.,Pa., See biography,
:
Hamilton Alricks

,

' Cert. Bradiord County. Pa
' Cert. N.-w Haven Co.", Conn...

XVirVierr!!!"""""!!!!"!;;!;!"!
U. A, Laniherton

j
J. B. Ewing

..j Cert. Ashiand County, Ohio..

.. D. Fleming

Cert. Cumberland County.,
;
H. C. AUeuiau ..."...

Expelled June 17, 1878.

:

At Philadelphia, Pa.

!
Cert. Potter County, Pa See biography.

David Flen:itig..

David Mumma..

Cert. W(?stmoreland Co., Pa..

Jan. -JO, ISi;^....

Jan. :il, 1,>68....

April 3u, 18118..

Mav 5, 1S6S
May »;, ISG?
June Si, 1SC8..

Aug. *24, ISOs...

Aug. 2i;, l-ns...

Nov. is, iMi.^...

Nov. •s.;, l.-Nri>_.

Nov.-iT, 1SI58...

Dec.j, IS'W

Dw. ^^.ISGS
D^c. l.". l.MO
Dec. 19, I>t..s. ....

March IS, l^.,9..

March M, 1^*G9..

March 17, l.>i;9..

.\pril 27, ls.;9....

April 30, lSi.9....

May 7,lS|-.9

Nov. IG, ISG9,....

Dec. 1.1, 1?GU
Jan. 21. Is70
Jan. Jij, 1>70
March IG. 1S70..
Mav 10. 1S70

Cert. Cumberland Cuuntv, Pa.
1

Harriaburg™^ David Fleming "

" Miller d, M.AIarney
Harrisburg

, B. F.Etter '

Philadelphia ' ......'..'.

:

Harrisburg
j
John C. Kunkel"r.!"""!!".'

See biography.

Harrisburg

f
I

See biography.

A. C. Smith ^ At Bloomaburg, Pa.

Harrisburg John H. Weiea
'.

May 11, 1S70.....

Aug. .10. 1>70....

Dec. t'-. 1S7'1

Jan. 17, 1871

Harrisburg Juuu H. Briggs...!.!

Philadelphia Cert. Philadelphia..
Harrisburg..* Benjamin F.Etter..

M. W. McAIarncy...
Joseph B. Ewing....

Additional law judge.

Jan. 30. 1371
Feb. 25, 1S71

March 20, 1S71..

31arch 2:j. 1871..

April 27, 1S71....

3Iay 1.1871....'.*."

Oct. 25, 1871.'.!.!!

Gettysburg „
Lebanon

Carlisle d. 1868, at Carlisle.

Oct. 27.1871
Nov. liu, 1871
Dec. 5. 1871
Dec. 7, 1S7I
Jan. 1"*, li72.....

March 4, lb72...

March 7. 1&72...

Sept. ;i. 1872
Sv\>t. 20, 1S72..,.

Nov. 30, 1872
Jan. 2", 187;i».,.

Jan. '22, 167:;

Feb. 4, 1873
.\ug. 26, is7:t....

Nov. 22, I^73

West Chester

Bedffuii„

Carlisle

Robert Snodgra&s...

Lebanon..

Harrisburg..

.

Pottsvillc

M."w"'Mc!\Varney!
R. A. Lambertua...
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'• The members who have been Rdmitted to thi^ bur ofthis county since

the orgaiiizatictn I'f the ccmntv exceed thri'i- huudred. ;

•i.m the firrit >!ay of tbe hoUiinu of the rourt in Mny. lT>-i. on rni>tioa

of StephuD ChaniNere. Edii.,on his own behalf, ho was admitted an attor- '.

nev (}( the court; and nu-xt, on his motion, were admitted a? attorneys,

Jubn Milkes Kittera, Jobn Clark, Josejdi Hubley, Jidin Andre Hanna,

James Kiddle. John JosfpU llenry, Petef Hnfl'im^le. nrd Jacob Hublev.

^"On the same day, it is --.tated, that on motion uf Stephen Chaiabers,

Jiun^rf Biddle and ColUinion Read were admitted.

'• Xext, on motion of J>din Josep>h H«nry, Oeorjre Kos3 was admitted ; i

tlieu. on motion of John Wilkes Kiitera. Jolin Reily was admitted. On '

motion of Stephen C'iiambers a rnle was adnpt-'d tliat :he a»inii;sion of

attorneys in tbid court >liall be rtjgul;ited by the same rult-s as bavt*

been adopted in this re-pect in the county of L.incii:*ter. This entled

tbe list of attorneys admitted on that day; but subsequently were ad-

mitted Jitmes Smith, of Y »rk ; Thcm.15 Punrnn, of Carlisle; Ja:;pi;r

Yeates, Charles Smith, and Williiuii Montgomery, of Lancaster; Willi.'ira :

R. Atlee, of Lancuster or Philadelphia; Messi:*. Hamilton iind Davil
,

Watts, of Carlisle; Mr. Hartley, of Yolk; and Me=»-rr. Fibber, Elder,

Patterson. Laird, and Wallace, of Harrisburg, and afterwards numerous

others.

"James Smith was adndtted August, 17St^ He was one of the signers
,

of the Declaration of IndepeUilence. He was alsi a mt^r^ber of several

imi.*ortant State convention?, held a high rank at tbe bar, and was a

man of great wit and good humor. He came from Ireland very youug,

and died at York Ulh July, l^O'l, at the age of about ninety-lbree

yt-ars. The above is from Day's ' Recollections.' In a note to Graydon's

' Memoirs,' it is said that he was educated at the rollec:e of Philad*'!-

phia, and after he was admitted to the bar there, he removed tu tlie vi-

cinity of Sbippen-buri;, Pa., and there established himself a= a lawyer

and surveyor. From this he lenioved to York, in this State, where b«

continued to reside durinL' the remaimler of bis life. In ITT'i h^ wan

elected to Congre-;?, and retained his seat in that body uulil November,

17TS, when he resume^l his professional business, Ir-m wbirh he with-

drew in 1?IX1, and died in ISut. In Sanderson's * Lives of the Sii;ners

of the Declaration of Independence' is a mor>* extended notice of bim.
*' 5Ir. Alexander Graydon was for a short time in York when a young

man. He says that 'tliere was in that place at that time an otldity;

this was Mr. James Smith, the lawyer, then in consiierable practice.

He was probably Iftwe'-n forty and fift^i' years of age. and was pfjss-essed

of an original jpark of drollery. Thi=. as may perhaps be said of all

p-rreons in this way, consisted more in the manner than the matter,

for which reason it is scarcely possible to convey a just notion of it to

tbe reader. Id him it much depended on an nncoutb.ness of gesture, a

certain ludicrous cast of Countenance, aul n drawling mode uf utter-

ance, which, taken in conjunction with his eccentric ideas, pr-^^iuced au

effect irresistibly comical, though, on an analysis, it would he difficult

ro decide whether the man or the saying most coristitured the jest. The

mo*t trivial incident from his mouth was stomped with his originulit>';

and in lelating one evening how he bad been disturbed in his olfice by

a cow, he gave inconceivable zest to bis narrative by hi-- telling how she

thrust her nose into the door and roared like a ?*umidi:in lion.'

' Mr. Graydon fnrtlK-r remarks ihat lliere wjis th^u i.t York a certain

judge who resided in Philadvl['hia. He was a Scotchman ; was a man
of erudition, and was foud of displaying his historical knowledge; but

That Mr. Smith used to set him raving by som*' monstrous anachronism,

as, for instance, 'Don't you remember that terrible, bloody i-iittle which

-Uexander the Great fought with the Prussian j, near the straits of

RibfUiandel?' ' What, sir,' said the jnd*e, repealing with the most in-

effable contempt, ' which Alexander the Great fought with the Pnis-

siana? Where now did you get your chronology r' Said Smith, 'That

you will find is recorded in Thucydides or Her-'dotus.'

*' Mr. Graydon adds that after one of these exhibitions, while ever>'

one at the tai»le was holdim; bis sides at tbe expense of tbe judge, he, on

his part, had no duubt that Smith was the object of laughter, a3 he was

of his disdain. Thus everything was as it should be. all parties were

pleased.

*' Stephen (.'hambers w;ia from Lancast. r, and, a^ I ul Wrstand, was a

brother-in-law of John J'-iseph Henry, who was appointed president judge

of this county in December, lT'j:i. John WilUe- Kittera was fcjni Phila-

delphia, but had settled at Laorasier. Jnhn Clark was from York, and
had been an otficer in the Revolutionary anny. He died at York in

tbe prerteni century. He is mentioneil in Day'n * HisMrical Collections.'

Joseph Hubley w,io from Lancaster. John Andre Hanna was a native

of >(\-w J-r^ey. He settled in Uarrisburg about the time of the organi-

7aiiou of the count}- and layinu' out of Huriisburg. I saw bim 'jr:ce. but

do not recollect his personal appearance. From information as to bim,

he would seem to me to have bet;n an obliging, estimable man. He is

noticed favorably, and. as I think, justly, in the narrative of the Duke

de Roch»fouc;iult, who visittd Harrisburgin the year 17'.>5, and Ihb notice

of him has been lately republished here. H'^ says that (yen. llaiinu was

then 'about thirty-six or thirty-eight years of age, and wiu* brigadier-

gentral of Iho niihtia.' He was the biother-in-law of my father. Robert

Harris, and w;is one of the executory of tbe will of John Harris, the

founder of Harrisburg. John Hanna Brigga, latel} dece;ised, tme of bis

gmndsons, was named after him. The name of 3lr. Ilann.i i-» nt;uked

on the dockets of the court as counsel as late, at least, as the fall uf 17i>.').

How much longer I have not specially examined. He wjia elected to

Congress froni this district, aud served from 1797 till lsC5, in which year

he died.

•'Of James Riddle I know nothing certain. He may have been sub-

sequently of Chambersburg.

*' John Joseph Ueniy, Peter Hntfnagle, and Jacob Hubley, were from

Lancaster. Jaines Biddle, I suppose John Marks UidiUe, was from

Reading; and so was Collinson Read, who Wiis the compiler of Read's

'Precedents,' a book formerly much in use.

"Mr. Biddle was a man of very genilemnnly appearauce, of courtly

manners, and w.is afterward?, if not at the head, r. leading member of

the Reading bar. George Ross was from Lancaster. John Riley was

from Lebanon Ci>unty, then a part of Dauphin County, and wad the

father of Dr. Luther Usley, the well remembered physician of this place.

"Other attorneys, heretofore named, were Thomas Duncan, of Car-

lisle, afterward-* a judge of tbe Supreme Court. Jasper Yeates, of Lan-

caster, who was also afterwards a judge of our Supreme Court, and was

the compiler of Yeates' ' Reports.' Charles Smith w.is from Lanca--(er,

and was afterwards the first judge of our Di-trict Court, Mr. Atlee and

3Ir. M.intg->mery were from Lancaster. Mr. Hamilton, afterwards

Judge Hamilton, and Mr, Watts, were from Carlisle ; and Mr. Hartley

was from York.

'^Ci)\. Thomas Hartley was a native of Berks County, born in Septem-

ber, 174--?. He studied law in York aud commenced practice tbere. He
entered tbe army at the opening of the Revolntioti, and soon became

distintTiiished. He commanded a corps in the Wyoming aud Susque-

hanna Valleys after the descent of Builer and the Indians. He waa a

member of Congress in 17SS, aud continued to hold the office during

twelve y.-iirs, and held several distingiii-.hed otBi-es in this Common-

wealth, He died -list December, ISOU, age<L tifty-two year^. This notice

is fr^ni Day's * Historical Collections of Pennsylvania.'

"Mr. Gallraith Patterson resided in Harrisburg. He w.n a sou of

Col. William Patterson, perhaps of Lancaster, a gallant officar itf the

Revolution and in In-Uan wars preceding. He wa; well educated and

prepared for the stody of law, which he pursued in the office of Jasper

Yeates, of Lancast-jr. afterwards, as beforestated.a judge of our Supremo

Couit. How long 3Ir. Patterson remained in Harrisburg is not known ;

but perhaps ab.nit 1799 or lS(iu he removed to the west branch of the

SusriUfhanna n<ar to Williamsport, where he bad a considerable tract

of land, and he died not long aft'-rwards.

" Wlieu Mr. Patterson was in legrl practice tbere were few published

repurts of decisions uf "ur Supreme Court: and from the commonplace

book which Mr. Patterson left, which was prepared with neatness and

i Care, it would appear that he was extensively read. It is said that he

was quite a handsome man and of agreeable address. He wiis a contem-

porary of Mr. Fisher and Mr. Klder, of Harrisburg, and John Marks

Biddle and Charles Evans, of Reading, who, I havt) b(;cn informed, spoke

of him with respect and esteem. He was the father uf the wife of Judge

Hayes, of Lancaster, atid nf the late Dr. Edmund B. Patterson, of Lewis-

town, who was exceedingly popular as a man. and svas distinguished as

a physician: and of whos« geniality of temper, lihentlity and friendli-

ness of disposition, it affords me pleasure, from a familiar acquainuince,

t' speak. Galbraiib Patterson contributed to the improvement of Har-

risburg by building the brick house on the Market Squure, the second

house below the Jones House.

" The late William Graydon, of Harrisburg, was one of the early mem-

bers of t>ur bar. He was the compiler of the book of legal forms, which

was fuimerly in e.ttensive use. He w.ls a man of medium height, of

verv getitiemauly raauiiers, of dark lively eyes, ne.it, if not preci-e in

dress, atiil of au iriteUig'-nt countenance. He was rather too dilHdenc

to encounter the iisperitiesof the bar, and seldom, or parbaps never, was

engaged iu tbe trial of canaes. He was for many years a justice of the

peac£. He Wiis an honest Christian man, and was long au ebl*;r in tbe

Presbvteriau Church. His poitrait, painted by Francia, is in existence,

aud is an excellent reprtsentation. Ho wor»» a cue, tied with a ribbon,

and hadbishiiir pawdered. He died in October, lf<40, aged nearly eighty-

two. He was a brother of Alexander Graydon, who waa the first pro-
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lhon,.Uir3r of this county, he liaTjng been appointed to the oflics, in the
year 17H-5, by Ih.; Supreme Elecutive Ciiuncil of the Slate, of which
John Dickinson was then the prejiilent. Mr. .llexanJer Graydon was
the author of Gray.lon's 'Jlen.gint,' whicli is ijuite an interesting book.
On pages X',i-M of the edition by Littell, is »n account of liis election.

Sir. Alexander Graydor. waJ .» gentleman of very respectable appear-
ance, of sprij:hth agreeaWe manners, very polite, and, .13 his book shows,
a rea;l> and intelligent writer.

"Our courts were attended occasionally by Mr. James Hopkins, of
Lancaster. Mr. Hopkins I have often seen and heard at the bar and in

the House of Representatives. He was of m.;dium heij;hl, and some-
what robust in fonii. He was considered to be an e.\ceilent lawyer, but
was s^i delil)erate in e,\pres-ion and, perhaps, it nuiy be said, inanimate
in nianne,-. as to beco:ue nttlier tiresome in his discossions in court.

He could, apparently without much exertion, speak for half a day or a
day on a point of evidence in order, in end.nvoring to enlighten the
court, or to consume time till a witness w.is brought into .-ourt, or until

some other unprepared-f..r event wius accomplished. He was. in h's
practice at the bar, the ven- .pi^.site of Thuddeiis Sleven.s, who tinallj

settled in Lancaster, who never occupied the time of the court when he
bad nothing to say that was material to the matter in hand, and who
seldom occupied mure time than was useful to it. I have heard that
Mr. Elder considered Mr. H..pkini one of the few lawyers in this part
of the State who were especially convei-sant with the law and practice
relative to the Orphans" Court. It never appeared to me, h.iwever, that
there was special intricacv as to such learnin<:: but Mr. Elder had a
great deal of such pr.ictice, and putaliiL;h estimate upon the knowlol^o
necessary to uuder^taiidin.; if.

"Charles Hall, of Sunbury , also occasionally practiced here. He was
concerned with Charles Smith, afterwards the judge of our District

Court when first established, on the part of the Commonwealth, on the
trial of Hauer and others, in ITSTorlTaS. He was rather above the coni-

tnon height, stout in person, of ruddy complexion, smooth, handsome
face, of gentlemanly app-arance and manner, of a hishly respectable

character, and of considerable ability in bis proIes=ion. Mv impression
j

is that he was a ready and agreeable speaker. I tliink that in the latter

part of his life he did not seek practice, and that his family, having an i

ample estate, he probably retired from professional business. He died

about lb24 or l.s'2.», aged, periiaps, above sixty.

" When I was a boy g-ing to school, 31r. Laird, Mr. Fisher, and Mr. I

Elder were the prominent luembetB of the bar residing in Harri-burg.
j

Mr. David Watts and Mr. Tliomas Duncan, of Carlisle, the latter after-
1

ward on the bench of the Supreme Court, occasionallv attended here. '

"Mr. Watts was of r lUgh exterior, can less of bis dres.s, aud by no
means choice in his language. He seemed generally to be not at all re-

luctant to say what be th.iiiht, without regard to the feelings of the
,

object of his remarks. Mr. Duncan, on the contrary, waa a man of pol-

ished manner, neat and careful iu dress, and never rude or wantoulv
disrespectful to others. They were the rival pnictiti.jners at Carlisle. I

heve heard of an anecdote which somewhat illustrates their respective

charactery. On one occasion in court, when Mr. Watts was annoyed bv
a remark of Mr. Duncan, he said, ' Tou little' 'using some offensive ex-
pression), 'I could put you in my pocket.' ' Then.' said Mr. Duncan,
'you would have more law in your pocket than ever you had in your

!

bead.*

"I was present at the triiil in this place of an iudictment in which
'

3Ir. Watts was couii-el for the defendant. It was an iudictment for

peijury in qualifying to the return of property by a debtor on his ap-

plication for the bL-netit of the insolvent laws. The act of .Assembly re-

quired the applicant to make return of hia property. He submitted a
schedule, to which he bad been qualified, which he declared waa a
schedule of his prop-^tt/. It was alleged, on the part of the Common-
wealth, that there were fraudulent omissions, and that the deponent
had thus sworn falsely. But Mr. Watts made tlie point that the appli-

cant in a^vearing that the exhibit was a stalL-ment of Ills property was
not to be understood as declaring that it was a schedule of ,fU of his

property, and therefore that he was not guilty of peijury. The court
Judge Franks being on the bench, instnicted ihejury to that effect, and
the defendant was acijuitted. Ic may be said this instruction was more
in accordance with the dictates of humanity than of law. In other
words, that ft was nor comnioo sense, and common law is said to be the
perfection of reason or of common sense. There is a caricature of law
in an old English pla.^ which represented an entertainment of servants

in the absence of the m.kster of the house. The conversation turned on
law. One of rhe party sai-l that a p-jsition s[,y(ieu .jf ^^^ i^^^. ^^.j,g ^^^^

law, that ic was mere nuLsense. 'Oh,' Siiid the other, "it may be non-
sense, but still it may be very good law f<»r alt that,'

" iMr, Watts once, at the Carlisle bar, quoted from • Tengue O'Regau.'
Judge Hamilton asked, ' What lH«k is that you read from ?' ' " Mo,lera
Chivalry," your Honor.' It is not a proper book to re.id from in court,'
said the judge. • I wish,' said Mr. Watts, 'that your honor could writ's
such a book ;' ami he proceeded with the argument.

" There was a case » hich was, at the time, the occ;i3ion of much nier-
riment at the expense of .Mr. Watts. A man and woman wore in his
office in lelation to some b-gal matter iu which their marriage was ma-
terial. They had been cohabiting together, and Mr. Watts inquired
whether they had been married. N".)t being assured of it, he directed
them to stand up. He asked the man whether he took the woman to
be his lawful wife. To which he answered in the affirmative To the
question to the woman whetlier she took the man as her lawful hus-
band, or in worils to that effect, she replied, • To be sure, he is my bus.
band good enougii.' The reporter of the case states that Mr. Watts ad-
vised them to go before a magistrate and repeat the ceremony, but this

j

was nnt done. The Supreme Court, decided that tliougli marriage is a
!

civil .ontract, requiring 110 religious cerem..ni,il, yet that it must be

j

entered into in wonis iuiidying a present agreement t. contract it; that

I

in this case the woman rolerred only to a past cohabitation, aud this was
insufficient for the purpose. The case is that of Hant7. t-s. Sealy, and
reported in Gth Binney Reports.

"Mr. Watts was an impassioned, forcible, and fluent sneaker, and was
conceded to be an able lawyer. There was a striking contrast in the
appearance of 3Ir. Watts and Mr. Duncan. Mr. Watts was apparently a
strong poweiful man, Mr. Duncan was a small man. Their voices were

i
Very dissimilar, that of Mr. Watis w;is strong and rather rough, that of
Mr. Dunciiu was weak, and sometimes quite shrill when excited in

I pleading.

•' Mr. Duncan was appointed a justice of the Supreme Court by Gov-
ernor Snyder in lsl7, in the place of Judge Teates, deceased. Judge
Tilghman, a man of very gentlemanly manners and a model judge, was
then the chief justice, and Jn.Ige Gibson was the other associate. Judge

i Dumon eventually removed to Thiladelphia, and resided there till bi»

j

death, iu November, IS27. A further notice of him exists in Day's ' His-
torical Collections," page 2ti.5.

"Since writing toe above notice of Mr. Watts and Duncan, I have
perceived the following iu Brackenridge's ' Recollections of Places and
Pers.>ns in the West,' the time referred to being in or about 1807. He

I 9a.\ s that he attended court at Carlisle, where there were two very able

!

lawyers, Jlessrs. Watts and Duncan. 'The former was possessed of a

I

powerful mind, and was the most vehement speaker I ever heard, Ue
• seized his subject with an Herculean grasp, at the same time throwing

his Herculean boily and limbs into altitudes which would have de-
lighted a painter or sculptor. He was a singular instance of the union

I
of great strength of mind with bodily powers equally wonderful.

Mr. Duncan was one of the best lawyers and adtocates I have ever
seen at any bar, and he was, perhaps, the ablest judge that ever sat on
the Supreme Bench of the State. He was a very small man, with a large
but Well-formed head. There never was a lover more devoted to his

mistress than Mr. Duncan was to the study of the law. He perused
Coke upon Littleton as a recreation, and read more boobs of reports than
a young laiiy reads new novels. His education had not been very good,
and his general reading was not remarkable. I was informed that he
read frequently the plays of Shakespeare; and from that source de-
rived that uncommon richness and variety of diction by which he was
enabled to embellish the most abstruse subjects, although his language
was occasionally marked t)y inaccuracies, even violation of common
grammar rules. Mr. Duncan reasoned with admirable clearness and
method on all legal subjects, and at the same time displayed great
knowledge of human nature in examination of witnesses aud in his ad-
dresses to the jury. Mr. Watts selected merely the strong points of his
case, aud labored them with an earue9tne.is and z.'al approaching to

fury; and perhajis his forcible manner sometimes produced a more
certain elfect than that of the subtle aud wily advocate opposed to

him '

"Mr. Bracken ridge further remarks; ' ,\nioog the younger members of
the bar, John Bannister <;ibson, now chief justice ot the State, w.xs the

most couspicuous. Ue, even then, had a high reputation for the Clear-

ness and soundness o( his judgment and the superiority of his taste." As
to this latter remark I add, that Judge Gibson had a nice musical taste,

and was a superior performer on the violin.

"Judge Johi; Bannister tlihson, whose subsequent distinction as a
juri-f aii-l iu oti'.er respects h;i3 been So eloquently portrayed by Chief
Justice Black in his liiographical notice, printeil in the preface to 7th
Harris' Re[H>rts, was, in hia younger days, rather democratically iu-

ciiued. In the celebrated case of Eakin cs. FUuh, reported in 12th Ser-
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csKiit A Rjiwle's Reports, Judge Gibson dissented from the opinion of

(liief Jiif'ticeTil^hinaa.aiid in a lenjjlliy uiiinioii contended that tliuugh

thfl .Suj>r«*mo LVmrt of PeiinsyhMiiia h:td the powpir to declare at act of

oiir |,<'^ji.'l;ititre to be iincondiimtioual whorw itconIlict<*d with the Con-

*iiHitionof fA« f'nited.Statefi^ yet it hail not such iwwer whon it conflicted

imreiy with the Constitution of the Slate. Hut Judge Duticun, in an

fluK»riite opinion in the c:ise, demolijihed surh h distinction ; nnd Judge

ilih-wm alterwiiriU acknowledsi-'d the correctiieis of The decision of tlie

nmjority of the court in the cai:e of Eakin («. R;iub, in two opinions,

—

t.iiw in the case of MengPd rs. Werimyn. reportfd in 1st Barr, -Z^oy and

ilio other the case of De Chusti-ltux ts. Fairctiild, rej»orted in od Hanis.

*' Judgn Duncan also d«-Iivered an able opinion in an.ither case on au

iin|*oitant question iu praittic*-. It liad been a qut-sli »ii wlifther the de-

cree of the Orphans' Court, ou the account of un executor or administra-

tor, was subject to re-examination in a suit in the Common Pleas; and

I rt^follect -if n case which \:\\ hv".\ tried b^-fyro Judge Gib3nn, holding

a circuit in Lebanon County, in which items of aD account were held

liable to be overhauled. But in the CA<>i of McPherson rs. Cunliff, re-

ported in 11 Seiiieant i Rawie, it wad decided that the decree of the

Orphans' Court on a questiti-n clearly wiifiin its jurisdiction was conclu-

sive as to the parties to it, eS';-)pt uuly on api-eal io the Supreme Court.

The case had been argued before the Supreme Court by very distin-

;:uislied counsel. Mr. Parker Campbell, of Washington, Pa., and Mr.

Uiddle, of Pittsburgh, on the .ine aide, and 3Ir. Baldwin and Mr. James

Ross, of Pittsburgh, on the other. No sketch of tlie arguments of coun-

sel is given in the report of the case, but the opinion of Jndge Dunran

is learned and elaborate.

" When I knew Mr. Sanuiel Laird, which was about the time of the

war of l'^12-15, he seemed to be declining in business and in health.

He was a tall, good-looking man, of a mild, gentle disposition, very gen-

tlemanly and kind in manner, and was considered to be a good lawyer.

In the year 1>U he erected the thre? adjoining tbree-stury brick build-

iirj^ ou Second Street, in one of whicli I live, and which were then con-

sidered to be quite creditable to the place. He died about 1^15.

"Two gentlemen read law under the direction of Mr. Laird towards

the close of his life,—I mean Mr. John 31. Forster and Mr. Jacob B.

Weidman. Earh of them was a member of the bar for twenty or thirty

years, Mr. Forster settling at Harrisburg.and 3Ir. Weidman at Lebanon,

from which county he bad come.
*' Mr. Forster never had an extensive practice, but was for a number

of years the counsel of tlie Branch Bank of Pennsylvania at this place,

of which Mr. Lesley was cashier. He conducted with ability the prose-

cutii-n of McElhenny, who was tried in April, l^JT, for the murder of

Sophia German. He whs not a ready lawyer or speaker, but was pos-

sessed of good legal judgment when he bad time for preparation. His

ability lay in another direction. He had a taste for the military profes-

sion, and in that line of life might have been distingui-hed. He was of

medium size and was well formed. He was an excellent penman, au

accomplishment in which many of the bar are dehcient.

" Mr. \Veidman was a lawyer of great industry, and had for many
years an extensive and the leading practice in Lebanon County. He
wiia rather above the Common size, stv iit iu body, of florid countenance,

of genial and jovial manners, and se>-med to eujoj < xcellent health.

He was not a fluent speiiker, but wjia pertinacious in the conduct of his

causes, and was slow to compromise, liaving confidence in his manage-

ment of them. He understood the German laui;uage, which was of

great adv;inta?;e to hiiu in Lebanon County, where that was then the

common language, half or more of the witne'^ses in court then testifying

in Geruian. He enjoyed the conlidence of the people of that county in

his judgment and integiity to a ^reat degree. Mr. Forster was his in-

timate friend, and frequently t^ok part with him iii the trial of his

causL-s. I add that even at this time perhaps half of the witnesses at the

Lebanon County Court tt;stify in the German lunguage, and that re-

ligious Societies exist in tbat count}' in whose charters the use in their

meetings of any other language than the German is expressly forbidden,

and schools exist in that county in which the English language is not

taught. Judge Pearson has wisely refust.d ti) approve of the charter of

any religious society with such a prohibition, us being aguin.-it public

policy and the best interests uf the pe-jple thetnselves.

"There was another member of tb.,- Harrisburg bar who was well

known iu his day. This was William Wallace.

"Mr. Wallace was a native of this ct-ntiiy. I understand that he

studied law under the direction of Mr. Kittera, perhaps either in Lan-

CH-Hter or Philadelphia. He was admitted to the bar of this county in

June, 179i. He reniuvyd to Erie, Pa., where he continued to reside till

Isll, when he returned to this place; and when the Harri=bing Bank
was estaidished under the bank act of 1S14 he was tdected its president.

18

Before the banking act of 1S14 was passed there w;us no bank of issue In

this place. That act provided for one at this placp ami for nearly forty

others in diffi^rent parts of the State. Governor Snyder was then in

office, and he vetoeil the bill; but the banks provided for in the bill

were so numerous thai the bill wiis passed over his veto. Perhaps most
of tho hanks established under it were put into operation, but in many
cases, being improvidently managed, and not being required by tho

business of the communit>, they produced great injury in their respec-

tive n-dghborluvoda.

"The city of Reading had one or more under that bill. Their mode
of management was not generally understood by the commumtij ; and I

have learned that on one occasion a man, unsophisticated iu banking
matters, came to the bank with his own note and applied for nlwan. He
was told that he must have an iiulorser. Ho iniioreutl; asked ivhere the

in-iorsers liced, sujiposing that there was a cbiss of men designated by
law to indorse notes.

" Another man in Berks Coun:y,suppoBing that he could make money
out of the operation, gave out that he would indorse notes for ten per

cent, of the proceeds; but the result Wiis unfavorable to hiui, as his lia-

bilities became greater than his receipts.

"Harrisburg was an advantageous location at that lime fur a bank
from its being on the river and under the intluence of the lumber trade,

which gave it the advantage of a large and extensive circulation ; and
the Harrisburg bank was a success. It has always maintained a fair

reputation, and is considered as one of the soundest of such institutions

in the State. The present cashier, 31 r. James W. Weir, has for many
years been connected with it in that capacity, and enjoys, in a high de-

gree, the respect and confidence of the community.
" From the establishment of the bank until near tlie time of his death

3Ir. Wallace was its president, and it may be inferred that his course in

relati'ju to it was judicious.

" I was too young", and was then too much absent from home at col-

lege, to know him otherwise than by sight. He was one of the exam-
iners of (>j\. Roberts, when on examination for admission to the bar,

and he expressed himself as much gratified at the gentlenianly conduct

of Mr. Wallace ou that occasion, he interfering when a question of prac-

tice was put, a point with which, in bia opmi-m, Mr. Roberts was not

reasouably supposed to be acqu:unted. The acquaintance continued, and

3Ir. Kobeits enteriaiued towards liini much respect as a lawyer and a

gentleman. He does not seem to have been extensively engatred in the

practice of law here, yet the respert-ibility of his character rondored him
a credit to the bar of this county. His wife was a daughter of William

3Iaclay, who was a senator with Rol^ert ilorris, from Penns^ Ivania, in

the First Congress. 3Ir. Walhure was the father ot the widow <j( the

late R<»v. William R. DeWitt, late of tliis place, and of the Rev. Eenjiimin

J. Wallace, of Philadelphia. He died iu this place iu 3Iay, l5l6, in the

forty-sixth year of hi.s age. The Rev, Benjamin Wallace was the author

of an interesting article relative to the early settlements of this State,

Containing remarks relative to tho killing of the Indians at Conestoga

and Lancaster, ami a eulogy of the Susquehanna, which has a place in

the history of this society.

" It may be remarked that establishing the strength ot a republican

systf-m of government ami its adaptation to a wide expanse of country,

and tho extending of ' liberty throughout the laud and to all the !n-

habiUnts thereof,' were not the only beneficial results of the late parri-

cidal and fieudish war. Another highly betieticial result was realized:

'the turnishing a currency ol general circulation throughout the Cnion,

supported by the government, instead of that existing iluriug a great

part of this century, viz., notes entirely, if not utterly, worthless; and
othei-s, thtHigh sound, yet of such varied description as to pbites as to

require critical and jmlicious examination to distinguish the genuine

from the spurious; and even as to notes issued in the name State, from

the multiplicity of bafika and the variety of notes, calling for a degree

of knowledge and skill as to the condition of the banks and genuineness

of their issue which was difficult of attainment.

"From It^lO till l^.U), or some time afterwards, Mr. Fi-her and 31r.

Elder were in their prime. They were men of very diflVreht character-

istics.

" Mr. George Fisher was jtossessed of mild, gentlemanly manners, and

was kind iu his intenjoiirse with the young members v( tho bar. He
had a ruildy cf^'Uiplexion, a fine face, and hand.sonie head. He was a

large man ; in his youth was probably quite strong, and \vnn quite Ileshy

lowanl the end of his professional career. H-; w;is remarkable for the

luusical character of his -vuice and the distinctness of his utterance.

Wh'Mi standing at hit ottice-door on the -southwest corner of the market

square, where the iMesbyterian Church is now erected, he could bo

heard, with cuQsiderable di.itiuctuess, fifty yards off. He had also re-
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Qiarkalily strong eyes. I hato »«en hiui reading iu ccurt, with a candle

(we had theu no ga^*) lield in one lumd and a book or paj-er in the other,

and the caudle bold ^o f.iv forward tltat be aeeuied to IcH^k. almost

tlirnugh it.

" He seemed to have ht-eti exteu!»ively engaged in liti;^.i:ion in eject-

ment caiies depending on original title, which were then a fertile auhject

of dispnie in our courts aud in tlu..-ie of tiie neighhoring ouunties. H^
occasionally, :ind i-erhups f'jr a unnil'er of y-ars, attended the .'fuubury

court. Iu my time at the bar he was frt'qiiently, ^o far a^ rfsp»-cted the

fact:* of hifl ca5e, not ready fi.ir trial, though when he got them fully out

he would often manage them well. He seemed to be fond of the study

of the law, and had a considerable law library. When Jiidje Frankii

resigned. Calvin Blythe, then, I think, Secretary of ihel ommonwealth.
Was spoken of as hi* successor. Mr. Fisher aUo desired the appoint-

ment, and said that experience at the bar wjis necessary for that position,

and that Cah-in Rlythe had not had »- s'lfticien^TV nf it. Jnd-c Blyche

w;i3, however, appoiiiteil. It happened, after a while, that a suit wa? on

trial biiore him in m iiich Mr. Fisiier vvji; the defendant, and it was one

of considerable magnitude. Judge Blyihe charged in fa^or of Mr.

Fisher. This effected a revolution nf opinitni couceruing th'.- judge in

the mind of Mr. Fisher, and he said that he hrgan to think thit the/ellow

icould make a pretUj yoodjud'je. Several years before his de;ith he retired

from practice at the bar and resided on his farm bel -w Middletown.

"Mr. Tiioinas Elder led the bar here in amuunt of business f.->r per-

haps tweuty or more yeare. He was remarkably industiii-tis. bein^ gen-

erally in his office late at night. When in court and nut engaged iu the

trial of a cause, or witli business in the Orphans' Court, of which Le had

a very large share, iie usually was eng:»ged. not in conversation like

other members of tlie bar, but in writing. He was nearly always ready

for the trial of his cause, ami was usually quite familiar with the facta

of his case. It was not common for him to ask a coniinuance of a case

when with reasonable viiiilaoce he could have been ready; but Mr.
Fisher w .is frequently iu a contlilion to render a continuance desirable.

Mr. Elder was mereiy a lawyer and man of business. He had little im-

agination; and his reading, except of law, appeared to have been rery

limited. He had an extensive acquaintance throughout the county;

and when he had imp»>rtant cases ou hand looked well to the connection

between parti''^ and jurnr^. He seldom indulged in recreation; his time

was pr-.-tty uinch occupied by attention to his prufessii.n and to the care

of his property, of which he had a large share. He was for many years

the president of the Harrisburg Bank, which fact probably contributed

to the extension of his business. He bud also a large professional busi-

ness iu Lebanon County; but I never knew of his attending court in

any other county. He was posae-sed of strong prejudices, and it is prob-

able that it would have been difficult for him to forgive any one who
had offended him iu any material matter. But he was not witliont gen-

erous impulses. AVlieu he took a fancy to a person he would s- metimes

be social and liberal, not merely in words, !.ut ui a pecuuiari- way; but

when he entertained a dislike, he was rather unrelenting. He read law

with Gen. Hanna.

"When Mr. Fisher and Mr. Elder were pitted against each other in

the trial of a case, it seemed to be as much a personal conflict between

them as professional zeal iu belialf of their re-pective clieuts.* Mr.

Elder Wiis trequently personally offensive; Mr. i isher w.is withojit

malice, but, like a trained I>oxer, stood up to the fight as long as his oppo-

nent carried on the personal contest. Mr. Elder was about si.x feet in

height, and was large in proportion, though not fleshy. Hi^ counte-

nance was without coUtr. not pleasant, but bis person was remarkably

straight anil was impressive. In his young days he was e,\'eedingly

agile. I have heard tliat when he was studying law a raftsman from

up the river made a banter to jump with any one iu the town. Mr.

Elder was called on at the office of Gen. Hanna. and was persuaded to

engage in the contest. The river man in a running jump leaped nine-

teen feel, but Mr. Elder leaped four inches farther. He ieft the b^if ten

or more years before his death. He left a large real estate. He was a

son of Parson Elder, of the Paxton ami Derry Clmrches.
'* Mr. Fisher was not so tal! as Mr. Elder, but heavier in person. He

was the son of G'?or'.:e Fi-her. the foiiudrrof Middlet.»wn. Both had

superior constitutions and enjoyed e.vceHent health till near th^ period

of their respective deaths. Mr. Fisher died in February, l*.):i, aged

eighty-seven, and Mr. Elder died in April, lS5;i, aged above eighty-six.

Thev wei-,' born within !-ix months of each other, and within six miles

of each other, and in the 3;imo townohip in this county. Mr. Fi-her was

admitted to the bar in Xov'ember, 17^7; Mr. Elder wan admitted in

August. ITyi.

"Mr. Elder was a very successful lawyer. When our district court

was established in this county, Mr. Charles Smith beiug the judge,

a

considerable number of causes were set d<iwu for trial. .Mr. Eliler put
down quite a number, and being one of the oldest practilionera. his

cases were at the head of the list. He WiU concerned iu nearly every
case tried during the twu weeks' court. About twenty verdicts were
tiken in that time, and Mr. EMcr succeeded iu obtaining verdicts, if n<it

in all but one of the Ciuses he tried, in all but one, two, or three. Charb-s

Smith Wits a su[terior lawyur, and as a judge very ready and decided,

" Neither Mr. EbU-r or Mr. Fisher contributed to the improvement of

Harribbnrg by the Pifcti-in of any substantial building; the hou4<-a

;
which they occupied had b.-en built by others.

"Amos EUmaker was admitted to the bar in this place at the Decem-
ber term, ISOt^, but removed to Liincaster in l?2l. He ts mentioned in

my article relative to the president judges of Dauphin County. He was
poisessed of fine conversational powers, and was accessible and pleas^mt

j
in intercourse.

" From l"^l"i til! ISJ.'j or \^'\0 there were no other lawyei-s here, except
' perhaps Mr. Ellmaker, who had anything near the e.xtent of practice

_
enjoyed by Mr. Fi-her and 5Ir. EUler. TlierL- was, however, a m-'mber

of the bar who w.is widely celebrateil. This was 3Ir. Moses McCIean.
He was a native of Adams Cuunty, in this State, and was admitted to

the bar in l>o7.

I
"Mr. Maclean was possessed of deLided literary tastes; but he was

not deficient iu his argum*-ut on legal points when he took tlie trouble

to understand them. His addresses to juries were generally briefly e.\-

preesed and to the proper points. Ha was exceedingly indolent, and did

[
not strive to obtaiu business. He had a fine poetic vein, and some of

his productions in that line are highly creditable. His verses on the

j

Scriptural passage (see Luke xxii. "J-l,, ' Father, forgive them, for they

know not wliat they do,' are exceeding beautiful, and deserve to be

extensively ciR-ulated. I quote as follows :

1

'**Come, mourning eouls, rejoice, be glad,

j

Drive every fear away ;

j

Come listen to the dying Gud,

Aud hear the Saviour pray.

I
"* Legions of angels were his own,

j

Obedient to His wurd
;

t

With zeal the immortal warriors burned

i To vindicate their Lord.

I

'•* Michael, of heaven's own army prince,

Thou didst no succor bring,

1 Xor grasped thy spear, hell's terror once.

To save thy suffering King.

"
' To earth no thunders dared to roll,

No lightnings flamed abroad,

For meek-eyed love their vengeance chained

Fast tn the throne of God.

\

" ' Father, forgive them, Jesus cried.

Let vengeance not pursue;

Father, forgive them, was his prayer,

,
They know not what thev do.

I

I

"* Come, mourning souls, again rejoice,

I

Cause every duubt to flee,

I
Thy Saviour /or his murdercrt prayed,

\

And be will pray for thee.

I "'Should persecution's eager shaft

' Pursue ns while we live,

Jesus, benevolent, divine,

Oh, teach us to forgive.'

" Little of his poetry is now remembered, though some may be found

in one or more newspapers of the day. I recollect a couple of verses, in

' a different strain from the preceding, which were written by him as a

^

New Tear';^ .Vddrets for a carrier of one of our newsp.iprra. He ad-

dressed iu these verses persons of various occup^tious, and those to the

innkeepers aud storekeepers were substautially to this effect;

"
' Te innkeepers, who furnish us brandy and wine,

i
Nice roast bc-f and turkey on w hich we may dine,

When you spread out your table give th-? traveler his fill,—

.' Let him tliink of his hdhj and not of bia hill.

.
"

' Ye storek'-epers, who sell ns good colfeo and lea,

i Don't charge us two didhiri lor stinking Bohea;

i
When you handle the yardstick, keep your thumb to tho spot

;

'

If it slip, slip it /bnt-arJ, or else slip it not.*
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" IFe w;*3 a Fedonilist in jKilitirs, but <lurinj;the povornurehip of Simon

Sttytl'T lie ciuiceiveii tlif iilt-a of teius^ appoint'-*! jinl^e. He !:;ave at

n-nif c<'l<'liratii'ti tt tuiist, ' r^inion .Siiviler; he distin°r>ii>Heg niprit, and

rfMiinla it.' Some one askeJ him wh^'u he hecume a Ijemucrat.

•Why,* he i-ai'l, 'he lit-lpe-l tn earn ilie Iftniero." r.iii tliia was oj'ter the

election.

" lie \v;i^ iiiclintni t.i liunuir. He- unce entered a 'i:irk rodin with a

^-Dtlenmii wlio iinmediaiely opeufl n window. Mr. MiCIeaii thi-n ub-

^.rrell tliiit a philo-nphiml idt-ii !i i l just occuied to him. * Well, wli«t

WIS it?' ' Wliy, when you opt^n.-d tlit- window, did the Ii^it come in

..r tht- darkness go out?" The reply w-aa expn-s^ive but not conipli-

mentiiry.

** lit* had a bal'l head. He >aid of it thnt the soil over goM-inines was

idways bari-en. He was ocaiainnally called on for toast.s at public cele-

brilions, and he was sometimes quite happy in expression. One I r..cul-

Icct wad, 'Our Country, u Hercules in iu iiifauL-y, what will it be iu

\\s nianhoitd?' Ou one oi-ciision a man fmm Philadclpliia was diliitica:

h'le uu the advantage.^ iu Pldbidelphi.i over those in Harrisbur^.

'Why,' Siiys he. ' he(\* vui: have troul>Ie to pet milk; in Phila^Ielpliia

It is brou^'ht to ourd'-ors." ' Oh.' •ays Mr. McClean, ' tliat U the re:tson

you have so many calves in Philadelphia.' It is to be regretted tliat his

life had not been more carffully conducted, and that he bad not de-

voted moro of his time to study arid liteniry purouits. He might have

bft un elevated reput^itiou. Ue was rather above the common height,

inclined to fatneiiS, of large head, not unpleasant countenance,of genial,

liocial manners, and was exceedingly carele'ss in bi^ dress. He went to

reside at Huntingdon, in this State, where he died. He married a

d.aughtt-r of Joliti Haniilt"n. formerly of Harrisburg, and at one time

extensively eng.^ged here in merciiurile operations.

' Francis R. .Sbunk, afterwards Governor of the State, was admitted

to thia Uir in September, \>V: He did not enjoy much pr\ctiee in the

profession here, his other avocations—as clerk of the H-juse of Repre-

sentatives and to the board of canal comniis-^ioners, etc.—occupying

most of bis time. He wai a superior penman and an excellent reader.

He wag a socisl, kind-hearted man, a very cheerful, pleasant com-

paniou. fond of and abounding in anecdote, ami not given to evil speak-

ing of others. He was very popular in this place. He removed to

Pittsburgh, where he was somfwhat engaged in profe-sional avoca-

tions, and was residing tht-re when elected ad Governor. Ue was re-

elected, but resigned in July.l>4>. having dischargeii with characteristic

prol'ity the duties of the exe^iniive office.

" Mr. Shunk wa.^ very tall, being two or three inches over six feet in

height. He w;l3 at the iiead—b^ing th«- tallest—of the military com-

pany in which he marched as a private sohlier to Baltimore in 1j^14,

His frame was large, but not fleshy. Hin appearance was rather nn-

gainly, but his a<^dreS3 was so frank and genial that the defects of his

form were little consid^^red by tliose Jn his company. He whs nearly in

ejrlremis when he resigued, and hu aied a f-?w hour? afterwards.

" Mr. Abiathar Hopkins was for seveml ^ ears a member of the Har-

riaburg bar. He was fmm one of the Xew England Stiiies. and for sev-

eral years taught a female sf^minary in Harrisburg, He then studied

law and was admitted to the bar, and practiced witli credit for several

years. After an absence from home f 'i" a number of yeai-a he went on

a visit to his family iu N'ew England, and about the time he reached

borne he took sick and died. He possessed an excellent character,

gentlemanly mannei-s, and was much respected here.

" Mr. Samuel Douglas came here from Pittsburgh. He was a member
of the Legislituie, au i it b^iug eiUppiseil that there w:is au opening

here for a lawyor of the Deniocr.ttic side of politics, he r^mitved itere.

He was appointed attorney-genenil by Governor Wolf in his first term.

Hewaa posoe^sed of ready and animate-i elocution, and was decideiland

pusitive io his expr'^s^iuu of opiiiion and argument. He was considered

to be a good criminal Ia\\ yer, but was not considered by the professi"n aa

distinguished in other departments of the law. He wjia an Irishman by

birth, as was indicated by his speech. He waa about six feet in height,

thin in peiT-on, of plain appearance, and rather awkward in manner.

Ho wa;* a man of fair reputation, and was a member in c-jmniunion of

the Presb) tarian Church iu this place. He died iu this place above

twenty years ago.

'* Another member of the bar w)io practiced with considerable success,

atid with whom I was on specially friu-ndly relations, was William Mc-
Clure. Thonirh not possessed of I'.ie gnces of oratory, he had a legal

mind of a high order. His.judgment on (luestions of law was excellent.

I !;ad great faith in uis professiuu.il opinion. His niemory, too, was re-

markable. He kept no rlocket, but St-emeii to have hut little difficulty

to trace up the history uf his cases. He was fond of reading, and was

'

possebded of considerable information outeide of Che law. He was suc-

cessful in hnsineps, and Ipft a conhiderahle estate. He was a native of
this county, w;i8 a graduate at Cannon^burg, ati<l dieil in .\iigu''t, 1S.V2,

He was at one tine one of the representatives of this county in the Houae
of Representatives.

"Judge David Krause waji a member <if this bar for fifteen or more
years. H*- was a nalivf nf Lebanon Ci>nnty, and read law in th<- office

nf Judge Walker, who was United States iiidg>-, residing in Pitt.-^burgb.

Rob-rt J. Wiilker, afterwards senator and S'-crctary of the Treasury, was
a student in the same otfice at th'.- siinie tiin-v Mr. Kranse settled for

a whil^ at Lebanon, but about the year iM'a came to Harusburg to act

as pti\aie secretiiry to Governnr ShwlTie. He afturwards purchased au
intere-it in the /j.^'/Ztj/^nTr newspaper, printed at Hart isburg, and waa
counect'.-d therein wfih Gen, Cauterou. He snbs-qnently sold his inter-

est in the paper, and was admitted to the barofthi^ place, comm<^ncing
practice here about 1S-2S or L*;29. He was a representative from thia

county in the House of Representatives for one term. In \>Ho he was
appointed by Governor Porter judge in the Norrii^town district and re-

moved to NVrrisfown, where he remained till his death. He was a fluent

speaker, and possessed of considerable ability both as a writer and
speaker. He wa^ of medium height, slight in form, dark hair, of a

bright, intelligent countenance, of agreeable manners, and of kind dis-

position. He died alioiit a year ago, aged about seventy-three.

"Archibald Findbiy read law in the office of Mr. Ellnmker, and w.a9

admitted to the bar in this county in December, lS-20. He subsequently
settled at Chamber^burg, and died not many years afterwards. He had
a fine intellect,aud wa^ possessed of refined literary taste. Had he lived

he might have become distinguished. He was a son of Governor Find-
lay and a brother of Judge Find!ay,of Pbiladeli>hia, He had a remark-
ably fine person, a highly iutolleclual countenance, and bad busliv red
hair. He and I started for college together. We read law in the same
office, and were admitted to the bar at the same time.

*'SarnueI Shoch read law at the wime time in the office of Mr. EII-

maker, and was admitted iu 3Iarfh,1320. He is a native of Harrir^burg.

He was a member of one of the military companies, viz., that of Capt.
Crane, which marched from this place to Baltimore in ISU, and which
acquired credit without much glory in the expedition, as tliere w:is no
enemy there to combat whilst they were in the service. In one of the
other companies, viz., that of Cupt. Walker, were Charles and R. Ferdi-
nand Durang, the latter of whom adapted for ' The Star Spangled Ban-
ner.' which had just been written, the tune to which it is now suu'^.

The two brother^, after it was sung iu camp, sung it on the stage of the
H.dliday Street Theatre, iu Baltimore. (See an account of it in Harper's
Ma{ja:ine of July. ItiTl.i C. and F. Durang had been m.-mb.-rs of a the-
atrical company which had ou sever.il occasions vi^^ited Hairisburg. and
to which belonged the celebrated comedian Blis-ett and the elder Jefier-

son, who was quite distinguished as a comic actor. Jeffersoo subse-
quently died iu Harri-^burg, and over his remains astono was put by the
directi.-n of Cliief Justice Gibson and Judge Rogers.
"Mr. Shoch was for yeare the collecting attorney of the Harrisburg

Bank. I was concerned with him in the prnceeding in the Fr-'y estate
Hi Middlet')wu,a3 to which appli-jation w.-n made in or about Mav, 1S29
to the Supreme Court at Lancaster, under the act of IsbS, relative to
charitable trusts. Georg.j Frey was a native of Germany. He had long
•been engaged at Middlctown in merchamlising and milling. He had
no children, and he desired to devote his large estate, consisting of above
eight hundred acres of land, with a valuable water-power on the Swa-
tat^ Creek, to cUariti'ble purposes. He determined to found an institu

tion not merely for the education, but for the maintenance and educa-
tion of orphan chiblren, wlio as a part of their educatiou were to be
instructed in the tenets of the LulUenin Churcii, He did not seek to

jierpetnate his own name in the title of the institution, but gave it one
commemorative of an interesting scene iu the Hie on earth of the .Sa-

viour after his crucifixion by calling it * The Emaus Orphan House.'
His will was dated in isOtJ, and vfua written by John Joseph Henry,
president judge of the courtt of Dauphin Count>. It w;is an elaborate
one, and contained minute and specijil directions. It is reported in tha
cai^e er-parte Ovsf^el and Spayd, in .Id W.aits* Reports. The esi:Ue after

his death was mismanaged, and the orphan house became deciveil and
no school was kept. The Lutheran clergyman at Uarrisburcr, th? vener-
able Mr. Locliman, considering that the chiblren to be maintuned and
educated in the institution were to be instructed in the doctrines of the
Luthenm Church, felt interMted in the subject, and applied to 5Ir.

Shoch, whosi- family belonged to his church, to endeavor to have som»
action taken on the subject,

"A^ the will contained ft provlsion-for settlement of accounts of the
trust in the Courts of Quarter .Sessions of Dauphin County, application

was made to that court, of which Judge Fninks was then president
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Muuthd oKipsing ,\flvr the appliiuiioti witlioiit aq.v decision, Mr. Shoch

applied to rue as au a--->i3tiinl, uiid it was cuticlu-I'^J to m:iUe application

to tilt? Supreme Cuurt at their session ut Lancaster, under the act of

181S, before rel'erre.l t.i. In th«> course of the prueeeiiinj; a ijuestioa

might be mised us to obtaining a i>tjitu:i in cuurt, inasiuuch as no Bchool

existed, and cons-ii^ueiitlv no children v>\-rv in it who were inierfstiHl

in its maintenance. But 'Ji« will pr.>vid.-il for the eiiiicatiuu of or-

phans. Aa un orphan uiuj r^onietiuies ilefiticd to be a child >^lio Lad

lost one parotit, we cmclu-h-vt to iiiuke apj'lication in the nanio of

Oiarled F. Miiench, of Hani-hur^, as rhe guardian of certain minor

children whose deceased father (_the uinther. however, BUrviviTig the

fatlier) had teen a nienibHr of tlie Lutheran Chinch. We did so hy

petition directed HjrairisL the foiiner piincipal, who had resignrd, and

also a;j;ainst the principal then in charjie of the estate, and aUo aj^ainst

certain of tlie trustees provided for in the wilL This was in May, 1S29.

"At tne lime appouiIe>l there appeared agai Uat US 3Ir. Euciianau, a

diaiih^titsh'-d UKMnher of tli-? Lunct^Cer bar and alt'MWard-> Pre*id»-nt of

the I aired >tates, uid Jlr. Hoj-kins, a Teieimu lawyer of the s mie hai-.

"Mr. Bui-hauan Contended that api'lication having been tuadL- to tlu^

court uf Daupliin County, an election of that forum had been uiade.

AUo that the Supreme Cotirt had no jurisdiciioa of the matter; that

the act uf I^IS had provided only for cases where do other redress ex-

isted, and that in this ca-^e the win provided for action in tiie court of

Dauphin County. He ridiculed certain provisions of the will, alleged

that no orphan had applied for admission, and that this was tlie case

with regard to the wards of the petitioner.

"After [he close of Mr. Buchanan's art-'unient, Mr. Hopkins made

some remarks, une of whicli was that 'if the court will read the will^

they will see that it is the will of a foolish man.' To which Judge

Huston said, We are not g'dng to read the will uow, nor i» it nei»;s.,ary

that we should.' The court sustained the application and directed an

account before auditors of their appointment.

"It is proper to rpDiark that on the will being offered for probate in

or about the year IS(>6, the court directed an issue of devlsavit eel ti"'i, in

which the juiy found in favor of the will. The character of the will,

as well as the siinity of the te>[a^^^, were of course examinable on the

trial of tliat issue.

" Also it was scarcely Competent for the principal, h-diling ollice under

the will and enjoying advanuges uuder it, to object to its vulidity. And,

furth'-r, that if there were provisious in the wiil of an absurd, unreas-

onable, or impracticable character, they should scarcely have been per-

mitted to nullify the reasonable, practicable, and meritorious provisions

in ii-

" In the couise of the proceedings before the auditors Mr. Sho.:h labo-

riously examined the b.ioks of accounts aud made abstracts. Being

dissatisfied with the auditors' ropoit, we tiled exceptions to it, and after

argument before the Supreme Court a decree was made which termi-

nated iu large charges against the two princij-als who had char;^e of the

estate.

' Application was then made by us for a change of management, and

oo the hearing of thi? proceeding Mr. Stevens appeared and claimed an

appointment of the principal on nomination by the Lutheran :^-jnods.

In objection to this an animated and impressive address was made by

Mr. 5hoch. Our nominee was .appointed, a subst.tutia! building has

been erected, an act of incorporation has been obtained, aud a school

established, which is now in operation, an 1 in which the English as

well as the German laugu.\ge is taught.

"On th*- argument in i)ie Supreme Court on the exception^ filed, 3Ir.

Fi.sher and Mr. Elder were for parties in ttiC ca>e, and Mr. Hpiman Al-

ricks, then a young man aud now a highly respectable member of the

Harrioburg bar, appeared! for the first principal under tlie will and con-

tended that he should not be held accountable, alleging that he was

under the supervision of and subject to renioV;iI by the trustees. The

Supreme Coun, however, decided differently.

"Mr. ShocU subsequently was for some time the clerk of the House

of Representatives of this State ; waa afterwards secretary of the Con-

stitutional Convention of lS.iS, and is now the respectable, intelligent,

and succesdlul cashier of the Xatioual Bank of Columbia.

"There is one provision in the will of George Frey which I do not

consider to he authoritative, viz.. the provision that no pjirt of the real

estate devised shill ecer be sold. I conceive that the law-making power

has contnd over all the lauded property within the limits of the State,

and that where the public interests impei-atively require its sale, its sale

may be directed, the proce-^iis, in cases of trust, to be applied to the same

uses ad declared iu the trust. A coitctraiun is not a tlir-^rsion. It must

somotioies, if uot frequently, be a great public inconvenience or a posi-

tive evil that real estate lemain ia the same condition and subject to

the same uses as those for which it has been devised or convened. Ic ix

not reasonable that one or more person-*, whose life cannot in the cour^--

of nature long endure, ahall imi>res8 upon property of which he or th. v

happened to be po.>so.-sed a character, eiliier as to t^aleor partition, which
shall bind the public in all time and under all circumstances and coikJj.

tioue. The earth is fur the living an<I not for the dea<l, aud though wdN
of decedents and agreeuieutH of individuals are entitled to and should

receive rejisouable lespect, vet to such coushleraiions the pubUc in-

terests are paramount. See Norris in. Clynier, 2 Biirr, 'J"7.

" In conclusion as to the will ol George Fiey

;

" Tlie application to tiie Supreme Court ou the part of members of tlif

Lntlierau Church not being successful, an act of .Assembly was ohtniiu-.l

in IHIG for the appointuieui of the trustees on the noviiuation of the ti-o

Luthirr-in Synodit hii»fj eost and veft oj tfie Suiiqit*:/mtinn. The case ari'-in-.;

under the act was taken to the Supivme Court, who in the case of Brow n

vs. IIummL-I, reported in Gih Barr. decided that the act was uriconstitu-

tiortal.and that the trustees in office could not be removed without ;»

hearing at law. Nov, it was sought by the act of 1S4(J to obtain it

change of trustees in the interests of the Lutheran Church and not un

account of misconducf on their I'art, aud therefore a trial at law would
not have eff«»cted the object, but the at t of 1^40 may ha\e been objectii>n-

able as liiuiting tiie choice of tnistees to those of -i particular chun.h,

whereas the will of the founder provided that 'members in good stand-

ing of any of the Protestant Churches' should be eligible.

"The judge who delivered the opinion of the court in the case of

Brown va. Hummel declared that the charter or act of incorporation of

the institution was « contract between the govei nment and individuals,

and the case of the Dartmouth College vs. Woodward, reported in 4th

Wheatou, wiis referred to in support of the position. Xow it may be

somewhat difficult to see how the act of incorporation of a public charity

is a contruct, and not merely an act of ordinary legislation liable to alter-

ation hy the Legislature which enacted it or hy a subsequent one, i-s-

peciaily where no money is paid to the Commonwealth or requireil by

the act to be expended, which might not, under the terms of the will,

be expended without the act. But such it has been declared to be in

the cnse of Brown is. Hummel, before referred to.

" It may not be improper to add that if the obligations of a contract

rest upon the Ci'inmouweaUh as to every act of incorporation of a chari-

table, literal \, or bauking iustiMition, huise or other railroad, or act of

iiicorp-jratioii for any other puri'ose. and if auy evil pruvisiou cannot be

repaired except something be done be;ioitd tho terms of the act of inc'-r-

poration, and even then not directly b> the enacting power, acting by

its own force or by such instrumentiility as it may choose (but always

according to the requireuients of justice), but tucesi^arUi/ through a pro-

ceeding in court, then the law-mukiug power ought tj be especially care-

ful as to the privileges granted or contained in them. The leiiislative

mill may otherwise turn out provi-^ions whiih njay be unpalatable to

the public taste or injurious to the health of the body politic.

"The Constitution of the United Statts w:ip not framed till 1767. It

contains th-^ brief provision that no i^tnt^. shall pjiss any law •itnpairinj

the ohli-jniion of contract^.' It does not explain whether the contracts

meant are simply contracts between individuals, or also contracts be-

tween individuals aud tho government. The Dartmouth College case

did uot refer to a charier granted in this country and sutce the a'ioptioii

of the Constitution of the United States, but lO one granted to the trus-

tees of Dartmt-uth College in ITGU hy the Lritish crotcH, and it was to this

litetary institution, thus formed, that the Supreme Court of the United

States upplied the inhibition to the .States to pa^ auy law impairimj the

obligation of contrurts, and this antique ca^e was referred to in support of

the decision ia Brown t*. Hummel.
"Is it not time that the Diirimouth College case and other kindred

decisions, no matter by what authority supported,—and they are su|>-

ported by the authority of great names.—be repudiated, but not limiting

the negation to charters ot literary or charitable institutions, but giving

it a wider scope, and the power of the Legislature to control them be

acknowledged '

" It has been argued and alhrged that where Congress, or, by parity of

reasoning, a State Legislature acts within itscoustitutional power iu re-

pealing or changing the terms of an act of iiicorp.>ratioii, the justice

which should ceitainly attend such proceetling should legally be nieai*

ured by a procse'ling at law. But if Congress or the Legislature of a

Stiite possess the power of repeal or alteration, why should not the

proper measure of justice lo administered in such nianaer ur by .tuch

instrumentality as the legislative jHJWer shall direct; And is it n-t

worthy of consideration whether the prohibition to the States as to in-

terfering with contracts refers simply to contracts between individuals,

aud not to contracts between individuals and the government itself? It
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i-, ti Ifpftl principle, in the construction of stariites, that the sovereign Is

n- I liicliiJt"! unleas; expressly nnmed. See BriMim's Leijal Miixiins, T-t.

Why nhniiM not tlii" principle he applied to the provision as to contracts

111 tho Cuii-'titiition of tlie Unite'! St;itert?

"The Supremo Court of the United States niso decMed, la the case of

th*- Statf of New Jersey vn. Wilson fsep 1 Kont'g Com. 414-1.^) that tlio

nnwiTof titXiiUmi coiild be periiianently surrendererl. Now * the taxinjj

jKiwer is an incident of sovereignty, an essential part of every inde-

[.fiiilent governntent.' {Black, C. J., in the case ol" tho Bmk of Penu-

iiylvania vs. the Conmionwealtli,7ih Harris, li'2.) How, then, c»n it be

Biiriendered by a temporary legislature? 'Taxation to be just nui?t be

pqiial, and to bo e^inal must bo universal.' 'To exempt some would be

lu iticrea^^e the burdens nf others.' (lilem.) Why, then, shnuld the

property of institntion-s, not f'-r burial or religious ot'jecta or for pur-

p.>ML's nf gen*>riil charity, be relieved of a burden to which that of the

piMir is subjected?

"Tlie occr.^ion to wliich I have referred wns not the only one on

which I have heard Mr. Buch;inan. I heard him fn-quentty in our State

Les'slnture when he was a young; man, and I then much admired him.

Hid voice was agreeable, very clear, with a ringing sound, and loud;

his enunciation was exoeediuely distinct; he was fluent in speei-'h,

thuutrh deliberate, but not unpleasantly so; his manner usually aui-

iii.itcii, and his I.'ngua-^e unexceptionable. I also heard him in Uk-

Si-nate at Washington, ju<t previous to the inauL'^uration of Gt:'n. Har-

rison. He spoke in opposition to an impracticable, absurd rcsohition,

introduced by 3[r. Crittenden, soon to be one of the new cabinet, pro-

hibiting officers of the general government from interfering in elec-

tions. An earnest discussion took place, the Senate being addressed by

Mr. Crittenden, Mr. Clay, Mr. Mangnm, Mr. Wright, Robert J. Walker,

and perhaps by Mr. Calhoun, and in my estimation 31r. Buciianan

was not surpassed by any uue on that occasion. He was an agreeable

speukHT, and very able and impressive in debate; but he w;is coniid-re'i

to be timid and irresolute when required to assume resp.m^iibilities on

occasions of extraordinary importance to himself or to the public inter-

ests. When sece'^sioti wa^ threatened or actually begun, had he pos-

sessed the resolution and intrepidity which, at such a crisis, should

have been displayfd by the liead of the government, the S'luth would

not have been in doubt whether secession wuuld be met by mere

protestation, acquiescence or entreaty, or fuught tu the bititT end. But

Mr. Buchanan appears to have been fitted fur action in quiet times,

rather than th-' stormy scenes of politics or revohition.

" Mr. Buchanan was tall in person, his form lar'j;e and well developed.

His head, however, froui some diseased condition, or from malformation

in his neck, huug ro one side. He dressed carefully, and his appearance

was gentlemanly and impressive,

"Two young men read law in the -ifBce of !*Ir. Shunk when he was in

practice here, viz., William M. Hall and .lames Findhay, and they were

admitted to the bar in November, 1S22.

" Mr. Hall was a native of Harrisbuig. His mother was a daughter

of William Maclay, and she resided at the time of her death in the stone

house on the corner of Front and South Stieets, in this place, whi.h had

been built about the year 1794 by her father, and which w;is the gecnud

ftone houxe built within the present limits uf Harrisburg, tht one ere<. led

in 1766, near the lower end i>f Front Street, by the second John Harris,

subsequently the founder of Harrisburg, being the first.

"Mr. Hal! settled at L'--wietown, in the county of Mifflin, where he

suon got into practice; and had he continued at the bar, from his

marked ability and great mdiistry. would probably have attained a high

rank in the professi'-n. But his mind becoming i«ligii»usly impressed,

he abauduned the practice of law, studied divinity. an"l became a cler-

gyman in the Presbyti-riau Church, and was widely known tliruugbuut

the State. His health became impaired, and ho -lied in middle age at

Bedford, in August, 1851. His mind was too active aud energetic for

tlie frail tenement in which it was lodgeii. His bodily strength wiis not

sufficient for attaining a knowledge of two professions. His eyes were

prviiiiinent and he was near-sighted, but he did not djscov-r the iuiper-

fiction till he wj'.s well grtjwn, when, hearing some boys speak of seeing

something on the ishiud opposite, he .at first disbelieved that the island

could be seou diritinctly from the (own, and it was then he discovered his

defect of vision. 3Ir. Hall was a very honest, upright man, rHli,ibl._» iu

his friendships, and a sincere Christian. <'>ne of his oons is now a nicm-

h.Tof this bar.

" JanieS Findl.iy wa.s a s^n .if Governor Flndfay. four of wli-.s.;- rive

Suns were admitted to the bar. He settled in Greensburg, Westmore-

land Co., where he had Iw^'.-n appoints I th- prosecuting olliccr, and
from which cuunty he whs afterwards elected tt,> the Legislattire, where

he soon became distinguished. He whs subsequently appointed Secre-

] tary of the Commonwealth by (Governor Wolf. He eventually removed

to Pittsburgh, where he was joinecl in the profession hy 3Ir. Shtink a

:
short time before his nomination for the uHice of (^'.'vernor. H<* there

. died, unmarried, in middle ;ige, about the year 1844. James Fiiidlay

I and his elder brother, Archibahl, her4.dnb''fore mentioned, wt-re men of

gentlenumiy iustincta and manners, and were each of rather superior

ability And of fair reputation.

"I here take occasion to montiou that Governor William fnid/a;/, for

whose memory I entertain a youthful respect, has been confounded with

William Fiiullerj, of Westmoreland County. See liraydon's 'Memoirs,'

edited by Liiiell, patres Vt** and 373.

" Mr. McCot [uick «as known to most of the present members of the

, bar. He was a superior lawyer, and from hi> unexcitablp tem|)eramcnt

I might have becTi well fitted for the bench. When actively engaged in

;
his profession he ha'l a more extensive practice than any other of those

j

who came into practice with him. His opiuions on matters of law were

generally reliable, and he was extensively called on f»ir counsel after,

from loss of sight, he ceased to be able to try causes in court. Ho was

an effective speaker, and when he Inst a cause it might generally be

. considered that he had the wrotig side of it. He was of medium size,

,
and of intellectual couiitetuiuce. It would seem that after arriving at

manhood he never enjoyed cood h>^alth. He was sedentary in his halwts,

taking but little exercise either in walking or otherwise. He was rather

unsocial in intercourse, but seemed to enj(»y the company of liis friends

when in his office. His eyesight, perhaps owing to his sedentary life,

and peihaps excessive and incautious use of his eyt-s. became impaired,

and he became blind. The affection, however, did not seem to affect his

spirits, aiui in his office he seemed much as usual. Tliough sorely af-

tlicied for many years, he bore his atlllction,at least publicly, with little

murmur or complaint. He died in January., 1^70, aged sixty-nine.

"John C. Kv.nkel was of quite prepossessing app<*arancp. He was of

medium height, -ilight, but Wfdl fom ei\ had a ruddy countenance and

very clear complexion. He iiad a pleasant voice, was a highly agree-

able speaker, and more accomplished m that respect than any other

member of the b:ir of this place since the organization of the county.

Thouiih disiingnisbed as a speaker, he was not considered by the leading

membeis of th-* bar here to be so ad a lawver. To attain eminence in

knowledge of law requires close aud atteittive study, as well as large

practice, and he had not industry or resolution sufficient to effect that

,
result. He was twice elected to Congress, but his business engagements

at home interfered so much with his represent^itive duiies that h« was

not distin^ruished as a member of Congre-s. He wa.s unusually suc-

cessTul in the acquisition of fortune, a portion of wiiich he left to pur-

p-^ses of charity. He died in October, ]i>70.

" There was another moml-er of the bar who died some years ago who

wai considerably distinguished for his knowledge of law and for indus-

try in bis profession. This was John A.Fisher. He came to the bar in

December. 1S20, when his father. Mr. George Visiter, heretofore spoken

of, was still in considerable practice, and thus was enabled the more

readily to get into business. He was th© most laborious lawyer I liave

known'jn the courst^ of my practice here. He war. generally ready for

the trial of his causes when b\ iciisonable diligence it could be cttected.

His usai:e iu the trial of a cau«^ wa.- to endeavor to write down n4-arly

all of the oral testunony delivered, not trusting to his memory for it.

This contributed to bngthen trials in which he was engaged, and was

. often complained of by the court and the adverae counsel, Imt he was

pertinacious. When his turn came he gave the cause a thorough ex-

amination. In the preparation of his paper-books for the Supreme

Court he was elaborate, and it was not his fault if his side of the case

was uot understood. He pursued the profession for atiout forty years,

anil had an extensive and lucrative pnictice in tbi> and L>'banon County.

He was gen*^rally concerned lu the few ejectment c ts.^s which d-^pentled

on original title whicli were tried here after the oId<>r lawyers, who bad

large experience in that line, had died or had retired from the i'ar. These

cases related to timber lands or mountain lands in the coal region, which

had become an object of special attention. He also drafted the act of

March, 13G0, for the incorponition of the city of Harrisburg, wliich ex-

tensive act is evidence of his ability aud is a specim.'n of his industry.

He died in July, l.*st;4, aged sixty-six. He wh.s a large man, of remark-

ably viixorous constitution, and of great strength and power of endurance.

" Charles C. Rawu was a member of this bar fur tilteeii or tw-nty years.

He was from one of the ciistern counties r,f this State, perhaps from

Chester. He was possessed[of considemble ability, of great energy of

character, aud was indufatignblr. In attention to his pri.fessional bus!-

' uesH. He wH-s fluent in speecli.and in cuiiovei'sy vv.as tho last to yi»dd.

He w;is a relative of (Jovenior Sluink, wliich cunneciioti most probably

iuduced his settlement here. He hud bean of the Democratic school of
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politics, and was decidedly opposed to abolition, alleging a fear of h eer-

Tile war of Mack^ R^iiiti?t wliites, but when the war bepin he wag de-

cided fur thi> (Jnlon, Riid becjitne a provost-nKirslnl in the mustering iu

of troops. He wua r^iRcesaful in his profesdion. He wa-H a wn,- indua-

trioiu iD.in, and 1 iir)ilei:)tand that fur yvnn he kept a j<juriiitl uhich, if

it coveied the whole peiiui! of the Inte wiir, nmy ccvntain some inrer<*iiit-

iug reminiscences. He wus a inemlrtr of the Presbyterian (Jliurcli in

this place. He died in December, l^tJo, aged sixty-fuur. Ue was about

six feet high and of goud address.

" Ai'other m^^mber of our bar vviis well known in his d.iy, and is de-

erving of noiic«f un account of the •.j>irit he displ.iyed la rejiard to en-

teritrise- of a public irh uarter without an absorbing iuiere-;t in them

a.s I.. pfr<ou;il adv,tMtit;re .»n his pai»t. I mean Willi.ini Ayres. Hi3

knowledge of law as well :ts his general reading was quite moderate,

but his judgment un conimon matters of a practical character waa ex-

cellent. He had great energy of chanicter and a lftrgt» d<?gree of public

spirit. He liai also 'uiisidtruble injif unity and ni:i:iagfmeQt iu origi-

nating and forwiirdiu-' public enterprises. He arr ingeil the construc-

tion of ibe Harriaburg water-works, forwarded thai of the Broad Top
Bailrortd, and had the survey made of a niilroad from Harrishurg to

Hamburg, which is now in process of construction. He was a member
of the Hou^e uf Representatives for two terms. He was a man of large

size, rather fleshy, of gfuial temp-r, of excellent disposition, obliging,

and social. Hi:? life was a ii-eful oue. He j^eemed to have enjoyed ex-

cellent health till near the periud v( bis death. He died in May, 1S56,

aged sixty-four.

"Iu December, 1SG7, occurred the death of Judge McKinney, aged
seventy-one. He studied law in Carlisle under the direction of Judge
DunLau,aud was exceedingly well grouudej in its elementary principles.

He h.td not the faculty of fluent eipression, and did n^^t oUCCef;d well in

praciici". He was at one time one of the aasuciate judges in this county.

He uad the author of several logjil works, one on the Coiiatitution of the

United States, a work on the office of justice of the peace, and a digest

of the laws of Pennsylv.inia. He was an upright, conscientious man,
was a decided abolitiuuist, being one of the vice-presidents of the Auti-

Slavery Society as long ago as 1J36, was long a member of the Presby-

terian Church of this city, uf which he was an elder, and was a zealous

CliiiHtian. His death occurred through accident on tije street railroad

in this city.

'* William H. 3Iil!er was a member of this bar for ten or more year^.

He was possessed of a tine physique, was neai ly si.x feet high, and well

forTiied. He was gentle awd agreeable in manner, of a sucial turn, and
of a kind dispo^iti n. Unt in politics he \\;ls inflexible. His f;i! her had

been one of the Democmtic leaders in Pennsylvania, and his son im-

bibed early the same political faith. He seemed to thiuk that the in-

terests of the country were bound up iu the ascendency of Democratic

men and the principles and measures which they advocated, and that

the course of the Republican party whs the direct reverse. He

,

Beemed to have a strong predilection for politics, and was usually ready

to supp-jrt his party or encounter the political eneiuy. He reprpserited

this congressional district at the bfgiuningof the late war. He was one

of the counsel of the Penusylvani t llailr-.ad I'ouip.tnx. I should think

that he had not devoted iituch of hi? tiuK- to the iiCudv of his profession.

Uia practice, perhap-, was chiefly in the criminal courts. He was a

ready, forcible, and agreeable speaker. He died in September, l{;70,aged

forty-two.

"John H. Briggswas born in Cumberland County, Imt re-^ided Iiere

for the last thirty yeai>. He wdsa respeciable lawyer, thuiuh he never
had much pr^ictice iu The trial of causes. He had C'.nsiderable eipe-

rience as an accountant and auditor, and was appointed bvihe court or

on nomination of p.irties, to adjust important interests m that matter.

He was an upright, honorable man, and his death was mui;h regretted

iu this cumniunity. He was ;t. member of the Presbyterian Church in

tlii-i place, and had long been counected with it. He was a'x>ve tiie or-

dinary lieight, was well formed, and of very gentlemanly appearance.

He died in March, 1S72, aged fifty -seven.

"There was lately an ancient member of our bar Jingerfngon the
tbreihold of life. I mi:an Jolin Roberts. C<.d. Rolens w.is connected
with the bar for more than half a century. He never had an extensive

pntctice. His tastes were of a mathematical and scieulilic chAraoter.

As a civil engineer, surveyor, and drauyhtsiiLiu he was quite accom-
plished. He was fond of reading, and was p...^-.-ss"d ..f a fond of infor-

mation in science, hi-t'jry.and -.leiierttl literature. He wjs a l)otani-*T of

re^i-ectiibk character, w iih some knowledire of miu^-LiIi'^y and geology.

He had a lino musical txste, and was quite an excellent peiforn.er ou
the violin. He was powies.-i»-d of more varied atlaii.ments than any other

member of our bar. He was once a member uf the House of Represen*

tatives. He was also an exceedingly good penman, and was for years

prothonotary of our county, and was a model ofHcer.

"The colonel vv.is imt only proIiciL-nt on the vir,Ijn, but he wjw an ex-

celhint dancer; anil ilauring then was not, as af prc-'»eut, the simpi,.

walking through a ligure, nor the vulgar walt/ing of the present -biy,

hut a display of agility and grace iu the contradance, reel, or cotilli.n.

The colonel could cut pigeon-wing with the ease of a thcitrical profe-.

sor ; and this w.is an accompliahnient pos-sessed by few of his young
companions. He was the orderly sergeant of C^ipt. Walker's compaiiv,

which marched to Baltimore in 1S14. He Wits possessed of an amiable,

inoffensive dispooition, and bis life has been highly vxfiful to the com-

munity. This last is euloizy. As respects his memory, lie might hare

said, in the words of Bishop B«jnar,

—

" * I need not be missed if my life lias been bearing.

As its summer and autumn uioved i^ilently on,

, The bloom and the fruit and the seed of its season,

X shall be reuiembered Ij/ whut I have done.^

" He was of medium size, rather slight in body, of a dai k comple.\ion,

blight dark eyes, and of intelligent countenance. In his youth he was

probably very active. Although his bodily strength had failed in his

latter years, his mind remained clear till near the clo^ing scene of his

life. He was the "lde:?t member of this bar living at tlie time of his

death. He was an honest man. He was a member of the Presbyterian

Church. His faith was firm, and lie was not unwilling to meet death

when the summons should come. He died in February last, at the ad-

vanced age of eighty-tive.

" Of such of the bar as are still in practice I forbear to speak ; and be-

<ide.-;. their respective qualifications and characters are as well, and, ?s

to many of them, better known to those who are in practice with them.

I end with the suggestion that if members of the bar in other cities or

counties in tiie State wimld prepare and publish biograpliical notices of

distinguished members of th^* bariu their rrspective cities or countii.-s

or'judicial districts, with notice of matters uf a public character with

which they have been connected, inforniatiiMi of public interest may be

preserved which may otherwise be lost. Leading members of the bar

are often m)re or l^ss connected with events interesting to the puljlic

occurring in their own neiijhborhood."

MEMBERS OF CON'GRESS.

Lanrjster and Dauphin.

17S0-91. John W. Kittera.

1791-93. John W. Kittera.

179:1-9.5. John W. Kittera.

1795-97. John A. Haun.i.

1797-99. John A. Hanna.

1799-lsOI. John A. H^inna.

1S01-:J. John A. Hanna.

Dauphin^ Cumberhind. ^li^in, and Suntin-jilon.

180i-5. John A. Hanna. 18ii7-9. David Eainl.

lSOo-7. John A. Hanna. 1SU9-11. Rubert Whttehill.

1807-9. Robert WhtTehitl. David B.iird.

L-inc'i9(er arui D-ivphin.

lSIl-13. Robert Wliitehill. l.Sl.>17. James Wallace.

-19. .Tames Wallace.David Baini.

1J<1;J-15. Edward Crouch.

1317

1S19-21. J.inies Wallace.

' Sirfh ItUlricf,—Dauphin and Lebanon.

,
lS'.il-Ua. John Phillips. lS::7-29. lunia Green.

j

l&2;i-2o. Robert Harris. 18-.i0-3l. luuis Green.

1

l.?-o--7. Robert Harris.

Tmth Dislrictt—Dnnphin and Lebanon.

!
1»:J1-.13. John C. Bncher. I?.'i7-n9. Lutlier Reily.

j 1S-*:J-3J. WilUam Clark.
j

lij:i9—11. William Siniouton.

IS35-37. William Clark.
j

lS-H-13. William Simonton.

!
Fourteenth L'i.^tri>:t,— D-nqjhiii, Lfhonou^arxd S-rhutjlkiU.

i
lJ?4:i-45. .\lexander Riimsey. l.S49->I. Charles W. Pitman.

lS4o-t7. Alexander Ramsey. 18.^1-53. Tliom;is M. Bibighaus.

1M7-49. George X. Eckert.

Tmith District,— Ihiuphin. Lvhanm\. and Cninn Con.iti'i. •tndtownfhip f>f

LoKf^ M'lhuuny. in yjrtkumberlitnd Countij.

l-t:>^o.7. Xer. MbbMeswarth. '

18.59-01. John W. Killinger.

l;?.i5-o7. John (.'. Kunk-fl. 1801-63. John W. Killinger.

l*fo7-^9. John C. Kunkel.
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yoiirteeiilh District,—D-iuphin, yortkitmherl-ind. f «i'om, Snyd^,and Jnniat-t

ls.>>-65. WiUiiioi U. Miller. lS.,;i-7i. John B. Packer.

l>(;:>-67. Gciige F. Miller. l!i:i-73. Johu B. PaLkcr.

l^i;"-»'9. Juhu B. PaL'ker.

Fourteejitk DUtrict,—O-iUphiit^ Leb<nioit, 'tnfl Xorth'tmh^l-ind Ounfic*.

l>7:t-7r>. John B. Pncki^r. 1379-81. .lohii W. Killiii;or.

1S75-77. John B. Packer. l^Sl-S3. S-miuel F. B.irr.

1877-79. Juhu W. Killiiifrer. IS^t-Ni. S.nnuel F. Barr.

3IEMBERS OF TlIK SENATE.

Under the CoNSTiTrii 'n uf I7'J0.

Fifth District,—Btrf.s -md Davphin.

1790-91. Josepli Hi*?st«r.

John i"^lrinini:er.

1791-92. Gabri'-l Hi>stor, i.oe J...

seph Hie=ter, resigned.

1792. John Andrew U:'.iina, rice

Gloniuger, resigued.

1794. John Ee;in.

Gabriel Uiester.

1796. John Kean.

179i'.. Christian Lauer.

179^. Julin Kean.

Christian Lauer.

1^"0. John Kean.

Christian Lauer.

1301. Henry (jrth, tir* Kean, re-

signed.

18Cr2-4. Christian Lauer.

Henry Orth.

isot>-i-.

Sij^th District,— D<iiip''in.

Melchior Kahni. 1?U-Uj. Jubo Forster.

Dauphin and Lebanon,

1S13. John Sawyer.
;

1*22. Jt»hD Harrison, vice J. Au-

ISliO. John Andrew Shulze.
;

drew Shulze, reaigned.

Eighth DLstri>:t,—Dauphin and Lehmi^n.

\S2i. Adam Rit^cher. 1530. Jacob Stoever.

1826. George Seltzer. 13"/2. Jacob StoeVer.

li?28. George Seltzer.
i

lS3i. John Harper.

Secenth Di^itrict,—Dnuphin and Leloiwn.

1S36. John Harper.
j

l>4u. Juhn Killinger.

1838. John Killinger. I 1.^2. Levi Kline.

Fifteent/t District^—Dauphin and Lebanon.

1S59. John B. Rtitherfurd. Iti>1. David Fleming.

ls61. Amos R. Bouichter.

SixteenXh District,—Dauph-'n and Lehnnon.

I'^eS. G. Dawson Coleman. 1^70. David Mumma.

Twelfth District^— D^iuphi': .i»J Lebanon.

1873. Jacob G. Heilman.

Aiiam Orth.

Dacid Kranae.

Daniel Erariley.

1786-87. Roben Chu-k,

Jacob Med'ij.

John Carson.

1787-83. Robert Clark.

17S9-90. Jame-* JlcCreight.

Jarnb M^iley.

John Carson.

3IEMBER.S OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATTTES.

Under thk Constiti-tio.v of 179(i.

1790-91. James McCreight.

Jacob Meiley.

John Crtraou.

1791-92. Stacy Potts.

Jacob 2IeiUy.

John A. Hanna.

1792-93. Stacy Potts.

Jacob Meiley.

William Browu.

1793-94. ChrUtian King.

Anthony Kelker.

Andrew Forrest.

1794-95. Chriatian King.

Jucob W'lTick.

VaUnline Shov^>er.

179.T-96. \Vjl!iam Mai:lay.

Jacfib Weinck.

Vide^nfiw ^A'>'i_^(?r,

179tV97. William Maclay.

Jacob iVeirick.

Samuel Ainsworth.

1797-9S. Williaui Slaclay.

David KrauBt'.

Samuel Ainawortb.

MEMBERS OF THE ASSEMBLY.

UsDEB THE Constitution of 1776.

[Those in italics prior to 1S14 were from wba,t is n iw Lebanon County.]

1785-86. Robert Ciark. 1787-8:^. Jacob MeUey.

j

John Carson.

I 17S8-39. Adam Orth.

! Jacob M^iitey.

John Carsoi:.

1798-99. Thomas Forator.

Dund Krattiii.

Janiea WiNon.

1799-1800. Stacy Potls.

Christian Lcj.

Jamed Wils'-n.

lSOO-1. Stacy Potts.

ChriMmn Ley.

Jamt's Wilson.

1801-2. Stacy Potts.

Chnxtian Ley.

James Wilson.

1802-3. St.-icy PottM.

Jacob Weirick.

James Wibson,

1SU;^4. Williiim .Maclay.

Jacob M'eirick.

Jacob Eucher.

1804-5. Edward Crouch.

Jacob Weirick.

Jacob Buclier.

1805-6. Edward Crouch.

J(ico6 TlViViVt.

Jacob Bucher.

1306-7. James Wallace.

Juhn Andific Shulze.

JaCLib Bucher.

1307-8. Jacub Btirher.

Jame-* Wallace.

John Andreto :;httlze.

1808-9. Jacob Bucher.

James Wallace.

John Andrew iShulze.

1809-10. Jame.-( Wallace'.

Pet^.r Shindel.

Benjamin Kurtz.

ISlO-ll. James Wallace.

P^ter ::hindel.

Benjamin Kurtz.

1811-12. David Ferguson.

Valenline Sfiou^er.

Benjamin Kurtz.

1812-13. Am. 15 Ellmaker.

I'lUnline S/iOti/ff«r.

David Ferguson.

1S13-14. Amos Ellmaker.

Peter Shindel.

David Ferguson.

' 1814-1.^. Jacob Buclier.

Jacob Gondbart.

1815-16. Jacob Bncber.

James R. R.dly.

1 1816-17. Jacob Bucher.

1
.Iani<-s R. Kr^ily.

1817-ls. JmIim Dnwiiey.

John Ruthi^rford.

1818-19. Leaac Smith.

William X. Ii vine

' 1819-21). Simon Salla.le.

I William Uutherford.

j

1820-21. Simon S.JIadi-.

I William Ruthcrfjrd,

!
1821-22. Thomas Sndth.

William Cochran.

1822-23. Valetitino Hummel.

)
William Cochran.

I

1823-24. Vi.lt-niine Hummel.
William Cochran.

1824-25. Valentine Hummel.

Isaac Smith.

. 1825-26. Moses Maclean.

Isaac Smith.

1826-27. William Lauinao.

j

Henry B. Dornince.

1827-23. William Lauman.

John Roberts.

1823-29. William Lauman.

John Roberts.

1S2&-:10. William Rutherford.

Jacub Uoflman.

1S30-31. William Rutherford.

Christian Spayd.

1831-32. John Fox.

Christian Spayd.

1832-33. JohnFo.\.

John Funk.

183:j-34. William Ayres.

Jacob Hoffman.

1834-C5. William Ayres.

Matthew B. Cowden.

1835-36. David Krause.

Jacob Gilbert.

18:J6-:J7. Simon Sallade.

Hamilton Alricks.

1837-38. Martin Keudi^.

Cliri'itian Ehrman.

Under the Constitution of 18:iS.

lS.i8-39. Martin Keiidig.

Christian Ebnn;tn.

1840. Valentine Hummel.
William McClure.

1841. Benjann'ii Mu;ser.

Sanuiel 11. Clark.

1842. William Bell.

Henry Balsbau«h.

1S43. Solomon Shindle.

Benjamin Jordan.

1844. John C. Kunkel.

John C. Harper.

1845. John C. KunkeL
Michael Keller.

1S46. James Fox.

Theodore Gratz.

1817. James Fox.

Theodore Gratz.

1348. Thomiis Duncan.

John B. liutiterford.

1849. Thonuis Duacau.

John B. Rutherford.

185U. John C. Kunkel.

John Cooper.

1S51. Jamed Ffpeland.

Jacob Landiis.

1852. Isaac Waterbury.

Jacob Land is.

18.53. SiniuD Sallade.

George T. Hummel.

1854. Lnther BerLTstiHsaer.

John A. Stebley.

1855. David Mumma.
John Wdght.

1856. David Mumma.
John Wrijht.

1857. William C. A, Lawrence.

Edward J. Lauman.

185S. William C. A. Lawrence.

Edward J. Launiau.

1S.*>9. Williaiu C. A Lawrence.

Maiks D. Whitman.

1860. William Clark.

Lewis Heck.

1861. James Freeland.

Thomas G. Fox.

1862. Jamed Freeland.

Thon:as G. Fox.

1863. Henry C. AUeman.

Daniel Kaiser.

1^^^4. Henry C. Alieman.

Dauiel Kaiser.
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l?fiS. A. J;»ck*m n-rr.

Ileory B. Il.'ffiu.'vn.

1809. A. C. Smith.

John E. Piirsons.

1S70. A. C. Smith.

John E. Parsons.

IS6o. Jeremi:ih Si'iler.

Heury B. Ho(Tm;iu.

1S66. Jeremiah Seil.T.

Henry B. Hoffman.

1367. A.Jackson Horr.

Peter S. Bergjitresser.

/*( coT^function icith Perr;/ t'ouiUy.

1571. Andrew K. Black. 1x73. J. KJwar.i Allen.

Isaac S. Schoiiiikey. A. Furtenbangh.

Joseph ShulfT. John H. S''<(^^;.

1572. Andrew K. Black. ls74. A. Forteulmu^h.

Lsaac S. Schmiukey, Joseph H. Xislty.

Joseph i^hitler. J, H. iih'.iil-'.'j.

Under the Co.s'stitction of 1874.

f^t'j of lf"^risb>trii.

1S75. Robert R. Chri:?mnn. lS79-tfO. Charles L. Biiley.

1>76. Robert K. Chii-maii. l^Nl-^:i. A. K. Nebii ger.

1677-7S. An-irew K. Black. i8^J-84. David 0. Buroite.

COUNTY TREASURERS.

1S75. Joseph H. ^'isley.

J.E.Allen.

1876. Joseph H. Nisley.

A. Forteiibaugh.

1877-73. Josepli H. Xi=ley

Antun F. Englebert.

County of Datiphin.

l>7^-fO. Joseph H. Laodis.

Benjamin Bordner.

18S1-S2. \Vi!li;ini H. Hoofuagle.

Alexander F. Tiiomp^on.

1SS3-S4. William H. IlL^fuagle.

Alexander F. Thompson.

Ales. Graydon
Joshua Elder
Jacob Boad (de-

ceased) Feb.
John Slachesney...
Thomns W'alk'^r....

Obyd Fahneib.ck...
John Roberts ,

J. Dock /resigned
M-irch l:;, 1S».. Dec.

G. .Mihh freaigned
Jan. 7. l.-i,;9i March 13, 18:j8

Hf-nry B.-a.ier (to

fill vaciu<cy) Jan. 21, 1S39

Aug.
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: IT'.M

1771

1S03.

1806.

1809.

[Under

Chii-Jtiiin King.

Citsper Steiner.

Juhn Koari.

Christiao King.

J«ilin Kfan.

Heury Beader.

John Keaii.

Ht?nry B':a*ier.

Valentine numiuel.

Henry Bea'ler.

VaK^ntme Hummel.
Cnumi] Bomliauj;:!).

Valentiue Hummel.
CHira-: K>.iiiKau„'h.

Davj.t Kraus*-.

Ct'nni'I Bv>m^'ai;gh.

David Krauae.

Fredericl; Hummel.
David Kraiise.

Frederick Himimel.

Henry Bead'T.

Frederick Hummel.
Henry Beader.

Martia bhuey.

Heury Header.

Martin Shuey.

James Wallace.

Martin Shuey.

James Wallace.

Peter Bricker.

James Wallace,

Peter Bricker.

John Knim.

Peter Bricker.

John Kiom.

James Dixon.

John Krum.
James Dixon.

Christian Walborn.

Janiea Dixon.

Christian Watborn.

Jacob Tj.:e.

Christian Walborn.

Jacob Tice.

Christian Bowman.
Jacob Tice.

Christian Btiwman.

George Weinman.

Christian B-»vvmaD.

George Weiunian.

Peter Shindel.

George Weinman.

Pfcter Shindel.

John Harrison.

Peter Siiindel.

John Harrison.

John Shooh.

John Harrison.

John Sh.'ch.

Peter Lineaweaver.

John Slioch.

Peter Lineaweaver.

John Sawyer. Jr.

Peter Lineaweaver.

John Sawyer, Jr.

Daniel ^Stine.

John Sawyer, Jr.

Daniel Stine.

John Ba.Id.^rf.l

Daniel Stine.

William .^.llen.

Isaac Smith.

William .\l!eu.

Constitution of 1700.]

1815. U&ac Smith.

John Zinn.

1516. Isaac Smith.

John Zinn.

XichoIa> Buy>r.

1517. John Zinn.

Kichulas Boyer.

JhcoIi Hummel.

ISIS. Nicholas Bnyer.

Jacob Hnnimel.

David Doebler.

1S19. Jacob Hummel.
David Duebler.

VMj.ih Ferrer.

,
1S20. David Dv.cbler.

Erjah Ferree.

I

William King.

! 1821. Elijah Ferree.

I William King.

John Fager.

t

182i William King.

I

John Faijer.

j

John Buthngion.

I
1823. John Fnger.

i
John Buffin;^ton.

I
Benjamin Jordan.

I 1824. John B.iffington.

Benjamin Jordan.

Jacob Hise.

I

1825. Benjamin Jordan.

I Jacob His^.

I

Frederick Rathvon.

1826. Jacob Hise.

Frederick Rathvon.

Joseph Sloudy.

1327. Frederick Rathvun.

Joseph Moudy.

Peter Brua.

1S2S. Joseph Jloody.

I

Peter Brua.

William Cochran.

]
1829. Peter Brua.

j

'Williani Cochran.

ilartin Hocker.

t lS;iO. William Cochran.

i Martin Hocker.

Daniel Honser.

1S31. Martin Hocker.

Daniel Houser.

Archibald Orme.

1832. Daniel HoMser.

Arcliibald i)rnie.

John Imshofetall.

1S33. Archibald Orme.

John Imshofstall.

Abraham B-'inbaugh.

1834. John Im^hofs^all.

Abraham Borauaugh.

Daniel Kendig.

1S35. Abraham Bombaugh.

Daniel Kendig.

Joseph Jliller,

1836. Daniel Kendig.

Joseph Miller.

John Berrybill.

1837. Joseph Miller.

John BerryhiU.

Michael Whitley.

1838. John Berrybill.

aiicUael Whitley.

John BischoiT.

18;J9. Michael Whitley.

John Bi-'choff.

1839. David Hummel.
1840. John BihcliofT.

David Huiumel.

William Ortii.

1841. David Hummel.
William Ottli.

Isaac Ruttrr.

1842. William rirth.

Isaac Itntter.

John Zinn.

1343. Isaac Kutter.

John Zifin.

Peter Hocker.

184-L John Zinn.

Peter H<h ker.

George Hain.

I
1S45. Peter Iln. k^r.

George Hain.

Henry Herr.

1846. George Hnin.

Henry Herr.

Christian Lenker.i

1847. Heury Herr.

William Reed.i

John Shell.

1848. Jacob D. Hoffman.

John Shell.

Henry Peffer.

1849. John Sh^ll.

Henry Peffer.

Jacob D. Hoffman.

1850. Henry Peffer.

Jacob D. Hoffman.

Felix Niiley.

1851. Jacob D. Hoffman.

Felix NisK-y.

George Zinn.

1852. Felix Ni.Oey.

George Zinn.

Daniel Reigel.

1853. George Zinn.

Daniel Reiijel.

Isaac Mumma.
1854. Daniel Reigel.

Isaac Momma.
George Hain.

1855. Isaac Mumma.
George H.iin.

Joseph Lvter.

1356. George Hain.

Joseph Lyter.

Jac-jb Smith.

1857. Jo-i-ph LytT.

Jacob Smith

EHas Zollinger.!

1858. Jacob Smith.

D&Vid C:l3:5l-l,

Jacob Biifiington.

1859. David rx>sen.

Jacob Biiffington.

John S. Musser.

"i860. Jacob Buffiiigton.

John S. 5Iu«er.

Jacob Bebm.

I 1861. John S. Slusser.

Jacob Behm.

I George Garverick.

I 1862. Jacob Bebm.

George Garverick.

Heniy Meyer.

1863. Georjie Gnrverick.

Henry 3Ieyer.

Jacob J. Milleisen.

i 1864. Henry Meyer.

1 Jacob J. >Iilleisen.

I

E-.bert McClure.

I 1865. Jacob J. Milltiseu.

J

Robert McClure.

Henry Harmau.

1866. Robert McL'Iure.

Henry Hartman.

i
Jacob J. ^lilleisen.

j
1867. Henry Hartman.

Jacob J. Mdleiseu.

t
John Miller.

I 1868. Jacob J. Milleiaen.

', John Miller.

,

Isaac Huffman.

j

1869. John Miller.

I Is;utc Hoffman.

John H. Backinstose.

1870. Isaac Hoffman.

John H. Backinstose,

John J. Shoemaker.

I87J. John H. Backinstose.

John J. Slioemaker.

Jonarhan Tobias.

1572. John J. Shoemaker.

Jonathan Tobi;»s,

John L. (mrver.

1573. Jonathan Tobias.

John L. Garver.

Samuel Mcllhenny.

1874. John L. Garver.

Samuel Mcllhenny.

Eli Swat..

1875. John L. Garver.

Samuel Mcllhenny.

Eli Swab.

[Dnder ComtUution o/1874.]

1876-79. Samuel Mcllhenny.

Eli Swab.

S. Boyd Marrin.

1S79-82. S. Boyd Martin.

Philip Moyer.

1379-82. Jacob Moyer.

18S2-«5. Philip Mover.

Michael Moyer.

Cliarlea Rodarmel.

NOTARIES PCBLIC.

1 Died in office.

Commissioned.
William Graydon.. Sept. 2. 1791
Anthony S-yferl... March 25, 1793
"Williiira Allison... June 15, 1814

Joseph Clendenin
id. November,
ISIS^ May 10, Is I

U

Mordecai McKin-
ney Nov. 23, 1<I8

Hii^h Hamilton
(J. 1S36^ Dec. 16, 1-S23

Henry Wolf (d.

ls:U) Sept. 13, lff28

James Alrickt; (d.

l.v;.-.) Aug. 9, 1S31
Ephraim Ueller
(Middletown) Jan. 12, 1833

Mordecai MuKin-
uey

John Heisely
John Brooks (d.

1845)
Jonathan Chandler
Adam R. Stonch

1 Middletown)-...
Micbrud Keller

,re^. IS4T)
Jacol> K. Ehy (Mid-
dletown)

ValMutine Hum-
mel

John Jos, Walborn
i,Middletown)

Commissioned.

April 8, 1S.35

March 14, 1S38

April 21,1S40
April 22, 1S40

April 22, 1840

April 8, 1341

May 4, 1342

Dec. 11, 1S45

March 30, 1»46
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C*>mnii89ionP'l.

Herm«n Ltieis-ieu Nuv. I, 1875 i

J. S. llluii.lin Jan. 13, is;6

Cbnrlo* H. B.ibl)

• Stseltoii 1 March 16, 1876

Freilerick W. Lipf-
I

niatm April 10, 1S7K

George .I. Kiinkfl.. Jan. 17, lt*77

Joseph B. Mark-
ley March 29, 1877

Hfiiry St'-Iimaij

iMi'liilet.iWni.... April IS, 1S77

Alfri-.l V. Ha.ina..- July Y. 1877

S. W Fleniiu- Jan. 10. 1S7S
William -M. Hart-
man ^Miller?-

hnrsl Feb. 14,1373
William B. Irwin. March 1, 1S7S

sinlMH S. B-iuinan
iMill-rsoTirgl.... March 11, 1S7S

John M. Major Jlarch 14, 1S7S

Geur^H J. Kuhk.'l. March io, 1>7S

J. '\ Ilurtiii ' Ly-
kens) April 24, 1S7S

Abner Hnuimel
' HummeUtown) Sept. 14, n7S

Henrv ShainDio
(Halifax I Feb. -l, 1879

William H. Ulrich
;Huuinielsto\»n) Feb. 12,1879

Eugene Snyder March 12. 1--T9

George W. Kline.. 3Iarch lo, 1879

Henry Sheilen-
berser March 17, 1879

Fred.W. Liesmann April 12,1879
Waller S. Yonut'.. April 22, 1>79

William Wolf. Juno S, 1879

Ge-T^e J. Knnkel. Jan. 10,1-^80

Henrv ctebman
(MMdletimn .... .^pril 28,1880

Samuel W. Flem-
ing Ian. f, 1831

Chas. M. Fleminc. Jan. 20, 1831

Frederick M.ntt., Feb. T!, 1>S1

Wui. M. Hartman Feb. 9, 1S81

J. C. Dnrbin (Ly-
keus) Feb. 21. IS^l

William B. Irniti, March 2;:, l-'^l

J..hn M. 3I:i,i--.r Jlarch 24, 1S81

Simon S. Bowman
(Millershnrg. ... April 9, ISSl

Abner Hurim^l
I Humtnel^row 0' Sept. -22.18^1

William A. Croll

Mi l.ilelownr.... Jan. lii. 18*2

Gei.rse W Sbnltz. Jan. 19, 18s2

Georj;e W.Kline., ^larch 7,18.-^2

Euie'ne Siiv.ler... >Urcb U, l-»2

William H. Ulrich
1 HuuiroeL-Iowni 3Iarch 20, 1882

W.lliain Wolf June 7, 1882

C. H. Hoffer Aug. 14, 1SS2

Frerl. W. Leii-

mann .Sept. 18,1882
Stewart P. Keelins Sept. 20.1882
Charles H. Babb

iSteelton) Ian. 13,188:!

Henrv Kelt Fer. 6,1-8:)

raulCharltoo April 30, 18f.;

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

Until the year I-SIS the following list of justices of

the peace include those for the townships which at

that time were erected into the county of Lebanon :

Cnder the Conetiiution nf 1777.

Commissiotie'l.
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Tliiril District, ooinposed of Harrisburg and Lower
Paxtiing townships, lOJiS laxaljles :

Commissioned. Commissioned.
William GriiyJon.. Se|<t. ii.V.i^ John Coclimn Dec. 15. 1.SIS
Robert M.-Cluro.... l>.-t. 21, If'C Jnc.l. Miller Oct. 10, IS19
Benjnmin Kurtz... .I.iii. 15, lsl:i John Downev M:iv U, 1.-^21

B.-njiiinin M:i>er... May 14, lSl:l John C:ipp...." lau. 2, l*;i)»

John K.-;in- Jniie 16. ISU John Brooks Oct. 24, IS21
Gawin Henry May C, IJIS

Fourth District, composed of tlie township of Swa-
tara, 454 ta.xables :

CoMimi->sioneJ. Cnnmissioned
Ehsha Green Jan. 2'\. Is.i'J Ephr.ijiii lleller.... M;iv 16, IJ.'l
Cliristian !;p.ayd.... Nov. 29,181;)

Filth District, composed of Derry and Liiiidon-

derry townships, 087 taxable*:
Commissioneii.

Williim Clark Dec. 16, 1S20

Sixth District, composed of West Hanover town-
ship, 455 taxables:

Commissioned. Comniissione'l
Boherl Moody Much 10, 1799 Thomas Wenrick.. Oct. 2U, ISU
James Dixon March S, 15'J9

First District, composed of Upper Paxtang, MitHin,

and Lykens townships :

Thomas Wills Dec. 8, IS23 John Paul, Jr Jan. 10, IS.!1
John Hap^.le, Jr.. Dec. 8, 1,<23 Joel B. Ferree April 4, IvIS
.\dam Leight .A.us. 6. lS2.i Willi.ra Wiugert.. J.in. 1, lj;4
John Rei»le July 2.5. 1S2T Jacob Brua Xot. 4, 18a^
.Me.v. \V. Seytium. Dec. 1:5, lS:iO

Second District, composed of Halifax, Middle Pax-
tang, and Jackson townships :

Inn.-s Green May 7, 1SI3 Israel Carpenter... Dec. 12, 1S23
G. M. Wacgoner... Dec. 6,181.5 William Ball Dec. 21.1824
JuhTi Davies Jan. 14, 150S Benj. Brtttinston... March 17, 1S29
Willi.iiii Ayres Dec. 13,1819 .los-ph Miller ilarch 17, l>-29
Reuben Lockhart. Miy 2,1821 Benj. Fersuson Aug. 17, 1S29
Christian Ober .Kag. 19, l.';22 Daniel A Muench July 22, 1833
.Tohn Shammo Dec. 12,1822 Alex. Mclntvre.... Jan. 30.1835
Archibald Orme... Dec. 1, 1S23

Third District, composed of Harrisbnrg, Lower
Paxtang, and Susquehanna town^hips:

James Alricks Xov. 13, 1823 Christian Walbom Jnly 2.3, 18.32
J.ihn Wall,,.rn Dec. 1, 1823 Joseph B. H-iiszey JuIt 22, 1S33
J. C. McAllister.... Dec. 12,1823 William Kline....- Oct'. 14,1833
Jaa. llontg.mery.. Dec. 15, I,«23 Charles A. Snvder Dec. 21,1.833
Warnni Holbrook.. Dec. 16.1^23 Henrv Critzman... Dec. 21.1833
Williiim Ayres Dec. 21,1824 Daniel Sline Jan. 7,1834
John Davies March 27, 1S27 Jacob Smith Jan. 3, ISM
Frederick Heisely.. March 27, 1827 Thomas C. Reed... Miiv 4, 1833
M. McKinney Xov, 20,1829 J.acob Vanderslice. Nov. 1.8,18.35
Obed Fahneslock.. Dec. 7.1829 Georle Eicholtz... X,.v. 28.1835
Samuel Breneiser. Dec. 7. 1820 christian Seller.... Dec. 4. 1835
John Ciinieron .Dec. 7,1829

Fourth District, composed of Swatara town.^hip :

John Blattenberger Nov. 18. 1829 | Christian Spayd Dec. 1, 1835

Fifth District, composed of Derry and Londonderry
townships :

Fred'k Hiimmell... June 12,1822 Saninel Hoffer... ''.;. 15.1826
Jacob Ernest March 31, 1823 Michael Hill July 2,1829

Sixth District, composed of West Hanover town-
ship ;

Robert Moo.ty March 19. 1799 Davul Fertpison.... Jan. 26, 1824
.lames Dixon... Jtanh 8. I.vi9 .lohn Earlv Feb. 9.1827
Thomas Wenrick.. Oct. 20. IMl .losepli Moodv Nov. 30^1829
Samuel Todd Dec. 13, l>i; James Cnrbett Dec. 9,1835

Third District, composed of Harrisburg, Lower
Paxtang, and Susquehanna townships, 103.S taxables:

William Gnydon.. .Sipt. 22,1798 John Cochran Dec. 15. ISIS
John Capi) Ian. 2.181/4 Jacob Miller Oct. 19,1819
Kobert McClure.... Oct. 24. lSn7 John Down.y. ... May 14,1.821
IJenj.imin Kurtz... Jan. 1.5, 15i:i J.>hn Oro-ks'. Oct. 24, 1821
B..-i,janjiu"Mayer... May 14,1813 John C. McAllister Dec. 12, I.<2;
John Kean June 16. 1814 Jas. Montt-.onery.. D.-c. 1."., lv'3
i.arvin Henry May 6. ISIS Warum Holbrook.. Dec. 16, 1823

j

Fourth District, composed of Swutara township,

j

454 taxables

:

I Klisha Green .Ian. 20, 1h09 Ephraini Helhr ... May 18,1821
;
Christian Spayd.... Nov. 29,1813

I Fifth District, comjiosed of Derry and Londonderrv
I townships, 687 taxables :

!
Andrew Alexander June 3,1797 Fred'k Hun. mel... June 12,1322
William Clark Dec. 16, 1820

I

Sixtli District, composed of West Hanover town-
ship, 455 taxables :

i

Robert Moody March 10, 1799
;
Thomas Wenrick.. Oct. 29, 1811

James Dixon March 8, 1809
!

First District, composed of the townships of L'pper

Paxtang, Mifflin, and Lykens :

Benj. Buffinglou... Jan. 18,1830 George Hoffman.... Oct. 18,1838
,
Joseph Miller June 7,1836 Georte ^Vitmau.... Oct. 19,1838

.
John r.ulHniton... Jan. 26,1838 Robert Auchmutv.. Jan. 8,1839

;
David F. Hoffman. June 11,1838 Jonita Imshoflstail. March 25, 1839

Second District, composed of the townships of Hali-
fax, Middle Paxtang, and Jackson :

Daniel G Hoffman March 31, ISoii
,
Thomas Duncan... March 4,18.37

Jacob Rahm May 28,1833 ' Andrew McCov JIarch 24, 1837
John Abel June 7,1836 ' Samuel Ashton May 22,1839

Third District, composed of the city of Harrisburg,

and townships of Lower Paxtang and Susquehanna:
Williiuu Houtz Oct. 24, 1836

| Jacob Shope Nov. 18, 1836

I

Fourth District, composed of the township of Swa-
tara :

John Walburu Aug. 29, 1836

Fiftli District, composed of the townships of Derrj-

and Londonderry :

Sampson Laur Jan. 9, 1839

Cnder IJtt ComlUiilion of 1837-38.
I

I

H.^BRiSBt'Ra BoRorou.

' South Ward.

John Honser Apiil 14. 1840
Christian Seller .\pril 14, 1840
George Wm. Hetlig April 0,1844
Christian Seller .\pril 15, ls45

Thomas Elder, Jr.. April 15, 18.51

John S. ilcConnell April 13, 1852
D.ivid Harris April 13,1852

David Harris.
Christian Seller...

David Harris
Thomas Forsier...

April 14, I.84i;

\pnl 15. 1845
April 14, 1840
April 9, 18.50

Thomas C Reed..
David Harris
Thomas C. Reed..
David Ilariis

Henry PeOer

April to, 18.55

April 13, 1.852

April 10, 18.5.i

April 14,1857
April in, 1860

Xiirth Ward.

Charles .\. Snyder. April 11.1840
John Davies April 14. 1-8411

William Kline .Vpiil 11. 184;i

Charles A. Snvder April 1.5, 1»45

Henry Deader April 11,1848
Charles .\. Snyder. April 15. 1845
Henry Beader". .\pril 11,1848

William Kline .April 9. 1850
Henry Header April 13, 1853
Charles .\. Snyder .-Viuil 10, 1855
Henry Beader.'. .ipril 13, 1853
Charles A. Snyder April 10, I8.V5

Henry Beader April 13, is58
Oliver Edwards April 10, 1S60

MlDDLBTOWN BOEOUGH.

John Joseph Wal-
bom .\pril 15,1845

Henry Stehnian.... April 10. 1849
J. J.Walborn April 9^1850
Henry Stehnian.... April 11,1854

Epl.r,iim Heller.... April 14. 1840
William Starr April 14,1840
Henry Schreiner... .April 11.1.843

Henry Stehman -April 9. 1S44
John'JoSKph Wal-
bom April 15. l.«45 Henrv C. .McCalla. April 10,1833

Henry Stehman.... .April 10, 184;i

Henrv Stehman....
Henrv C. McCalla..
John .loseph Wal-

born
Henry Stehnian
J. .1. Walbom
Henrv -Sti-hman....

.(ohn J. W.ilbom...
Henry Stehman.... Nov.
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Jliddle Ward.

C. W.aiurcbnian..
IP. J. BoviUuu
.loseph S. H"\er....

James Sclir*^iiier...

John Murpliy
David KoGiis
John Murp!i>
L. J. Steiumelz

Asa Johnson
David Moure
Aoa Johnson
Thoniiw linilakor.
Jack*!on Shuefter...

P.ivid Moore
J. Schaeffer
J. Sclmeffer

April
April
Apiil

April
Av.ril

A[iril

April
May

16, isoi;

14. I>.i7

Vl, ISM
24, l<'~.::

12, lsG4

17, IM'.B

12, 1m;4
t;. isij"

John D. L.ivcrty..

L. F. Stfiiimetz

—

Will. F. .McClure...

.Tohn ltiil:.'lHnd

Wni. F. Mct."lure..

John RiiiL;1:u)d

John Kihglanil ,

South Ward.

April
April
April

April

April
Xov.

14,1?."

14. 1^57
1.-., l.S.is

la, ].•..>

April 12, ISVJ
\pril 12, 1.V59

" 12, \y<A
tj, l^ij'J

Wm. H. Enil.icli...

David Kooiis
JacksiMi :*ha*.'ffer..

David Koons
Jaroh II- BWtz
Will. a. Ki:inard..

Jackson Sli'U-Iler..

X.)v. 6,

April 6,

Jlart-h 14,

March 14,

March 27,

March 27,

April 9,

March 14,

April 2S,

Mar.h U,
March 11,

March 25.

JIaich27,
April 9,

IiEHr.r ToTVNSHiP.

Fred. Hummel
At-rahani Freaner..
WdlianiT. Bi.-hop.

Al.niliatn Freaner..
John Phillips
Martin Hocker, Jr.

Jolin Phillips

Martin Hocker, Jr.

John Phillip?. Sr...

Samuel Henry
Sitmuel Henry
J'-sse B. Hiiniuiel...

Samuel Henry
J. B. Hnmmel

Israel Carpenter...
Kicbolas r.oyer
Nicholas Boyer

—

Israel Carpenter...
Nicholas Boyer
Israel Carpenter...
Israel Carpenter...

Nichola.s Boyer
Joseph Sletuer
Samuel Laudis
Joseph Weltmer....
Samuel Landis
Joseph Brubaker...

April
April
.\pril

April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
.\pril

May

14, 1^4U
14, ls40

15, 1 S4

j

15, ls4o
ll,ls4.s

10, ls4'J

11. ls4S

111, l.s4<>

15, liM
ll.lSH
l'..li!54

11., 1--5I;

1-, l.'>59

10, Isol

Samuel Henry
.lidm G. Oruler
J B. Hummel
.lames H Hiitton...

Je.sse R. Hummel..
James H. Hintoii...

Daniel Holsherg....

Al'ner Hummel
Samu^-l Henry
Abner Hnmmel
Samuel Henry
Joseph > Strickler

.Samuel Henry
John M. Strickler.

April
Mav
April
April
April
April
Mav 2,

April 15,
Nov. IS.

April 1.5.

March 1?.,

>Iarch 25,

March TO,

April 6,

Halifax Township.

April 14. 1S40 Chas. C. Meredith.. April 10,

April 14, 1S4<J Joseph Brubaker... May 10,

.\pril 15. 1S45 Christian Lyter April 24,

.\pril 15, 1S45 Joseph Brubaker... April 10,

April 15, 1S45 .Joseph Brubaker... April 10,

April 15, 1.S45 Christian Lvter April 22,

April 10, ls.iO David Bair..'. April 1,

.\pril 10, 1350 Christian Liter .\pnl 9,

Attril 10, ls55 Tboma-s J. Sawver. Marclil5,
April 10.1555 P. J. Kiland JIarchll,
April 10, l!;o5 F. M. Lo-mis March 1.5,

April 10. 1>55 D. B. Mehargue.... April il,

April 16, l!>,5(i

KC9
1.-72

1.<T4

1674
1S79
1S79

1S>-1

ls74
1-75
1-70
1.-70

1^71

li>79

1^J<1

1864
1-65

IS66
1S06
1S66
1-66

I.-«7

1S6S
1-69
Ls7S
1-75
1-7.S

18S0
l.s-3

1-60
1.S61

l-;2
1-06
1<66
1S67
1.-71

1-72
1-75
1476
1-70

ISSl

LYKEN3 TowVSHIP.

Joseph Miller
Peter Holsmau

! Solomon Martz......

Joseph Stiller.. ..'...

I

Daniel Good
' Solomon Martz

j

Joseph Miller

I Daniel Good
j

Solomon Mart/
;
Jacob .\lspach
Joseph Miller
Jonas Willard
Jacob Alspach

Hir.ani H.Hetzel...
William Bell

James W. Grirhtli,.

William Clark. Jr..

William Fre.Iand..

William Clark. Jr..

William Freeland..

.Ion.!-- Williard

I!, n. Iloirman
.Tohn E. Iliithnsrton

Jacob .\l5pacl1

Jacob .\lstiach

•Jacob Alsp.ach

J. D. Steel
Cyrus K. Snyder...
Jacob Alspach
Henrv B. Willard..

Henry B. Willard..

Jacob AI>pach
Heiiiy B. Willard..

Middle Paxtang Township.

April
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West Hanover TonNsiiip.

Dttnif! FtTsusoD... April 14, 1S4'> Jaoob Uicks
S,iniuel JlcCord.... Apiil 14, 1S40 William Allen
Th(.ni;is Jliller April U, 1-42 Daniel Uriuhlbill..

R.>l.ert Bell April II. l-4:i .laoU Hick-
Jnccb Hicks April '.i, liU DaviJ Hruhtl.ill...

ftiml. B. Kleming. April 15, 1-45 D.ivi,Uiri:;lnl.ill...

Banihiirt Sh..pe.... April lu, 1-49 .Incob F. Miller

Allen .Sturgeon April lu, 1-40 David Bri.;litl.ill...

BainharUSliope,... April In, l^>4ll .1. K. Miller
Allen StiirKeou April PJ. 1-49 Davi.i liiii;htbill...

Jac.ib Hicks April 11, I--4 Chrislian Cassel...

B. Shop? April 11.1;^.',4 Geurge Fox
Jae..|. Hicks April ll.lb.H rieor^e W. Fux
B. Sliope April ll,lSo4 Chri9tiaiH_'aMel....

April
April
April
April
April
Aplil
Sov.

12, ls50
ID, IMJJ
JO. l-> I

11. ISw
U, l.--i:"i

li. l-ti9

March IT, 1-70

March H. 1!^74

3Iarch l:i. 1-75

March 15. l-7d
Sept. 26, lb'9
March :iu. K—o
April s, ls-1

Joel B. Ferree
J.hn Woniiasr
Thomas Harper....
.Tames Ferree
.fohu Woiinaer....."

Jaoiea Ferree
Jnliii WooTiaer
Jaiiie- Ferree
Ji.'hn WoDier
Marks D. Whituian
John Woinnier
Maik^ D.Whilnran
Janies Ferree

Samuel Hoffer

Janie.- Lya,-h _

Geor^re Kealiler....

Saoiiie! Qi-iJer

Henrv" Tecli'mever
Samuel Hiffer
Henry Tech tnieyer
Samuel Hi.fier

Lewi^i F. Steininetz
Eilwarii Stiver
Samuel Marqnart..
Lew is F. Steiumetz
Samuel Marquart..
Eli Ruth
D. M. Oingerich....

James Lvnch

John M. Rank
Samuel McCord
Samuel McCord
Saiuuel Lingle
John Karly
Samuel McCord
Samuel Lingle
John Earl.v

Samuel McCord
Abraham Black
Jampi>S. Hampton.
Abniiiain Black
James 3. Hampton.
John F. Stoner

David Ramler
Michael Huerner...
ilichael Hueruer...
John Boliu;;er
Mit;Iiael Hoerner.

.

•If'lin Bollinger
Mieliael LToerner...

Isaac Hershev
Michael Hc.erner...

Isa,,c Hershey
Joseph Farnsler....

Abraham Maoer...

Jacob Daridsou ....

David Hoover
Philip Hi.Dmau
Jac'jb Davidson
Leonard Ling
Philip Hoffman
Leonard Lont;
'I liomas J. S.iwyer.
Leonard Lon^,
^^'illiatu Richards..
Tliuniai J.Sawyer.
William Bichards..
Ji'hn Paul
.',1111** Hoflman
William Kicbards..

"WicoNtsco Township.

April U, 1S40 .M. E. Tonni; April
April 14,1-10 James Ferree May
April 1.3, 1-45 Jianiel Keiser April
April 1.5, 1-45 James Ferree Apiil

.\pri' 14, l-l»i Janie-Feiree April
April 1."., 1-45 William Ha.vk April
April 14, 1S46 James Ferree April
April 9, l.-.^i_» Daniel Israel Nuv,
A|.ril 15, 1-51 William Hank April
April 10, 1.-55 Daniel Israel- March
.\pril 15. 1.-ol Frank iTarlmtt March
April 111, 1.-55 G. H. Piakerton... March
April IB, l.?S6 R. C. Wallace March

LoNDONllEEET TOWNSHIP.

April
April

April
.\pril

April
April
April
\pril

April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April

14, 1840
14 1-40

15, 1-45

15, 1S45
11, L-4.-

13, 1S45
11, 1S45
0, IS50

15. 1-51

1:'., I -5a

10, 1.-55

15, I.-ol

10. 1S.55

10, 1-56

14, 18.-.7

1:;. 1.-5S

Henrv Leght.iiever
M. B. Allenian."....

Joniu* C. Brenser...

John A. ^Vitm m...

John Shakespeare-
Jonas C. Brenser...
John Shakes^iear....

Jonas I?. Brenser...

John H. Epier
Peter shunk
John H. Epler
John H. Epler
Henry Teirhtmeyer
John H. Epier
John II. Ep;.ler

Henry Tiglitnieyer

April 12
April 1.-

Mav
May
April
June
April
June
X,.v.

Ma.v
Jan.
March 13,

March 30.

JIarih 15,

March 30,

March M,

1960
l-i'.l

I.-02

1-06
l!"Vi

1-67

1S71
1-71
1172
1-77
1-77
1.--2

l.v-2

1*39
1S59
ISCl
l-lil

I-M
1-66

Io64
1^6^;

I-'.9

1-7J
1S75
1875
1-75
1.--0

1--.1

1.--U

East Hanoveh Township.

April
April
April
April

April
April

.\pnl
Ai.ril

April
April
April
April
.\pril

April

12, 1»42

14. 1-40

15. 1-45

l:;. 1!;47

11, 1-4-

15. IS45

13, 1S47
II, 1S4S

9, IS,5o

U, 1.-52

13, 1-53

13, 1.-52

13, 1.^53

16. 1-56

James Hauiptun ...

J'din F. stoner
.lames S. Halllptou,
John F. Stcner. ..

.

James S. Hamptou.
.Iiihu F. Stoiier.

James S. Hampton.
J.din F. Stoner
A. D. E- Killinger.

David A. Boyer
David .\. Boyer
James S. Hampton.
D. A. Boyer
William E. Shell...

April L;, 1-5-

Apnl 19, leOl

Ai.ril

April
April
April
April
Nov.

,
1.-63

lo, 1^66
23, 1-63
ill. 1-66

13, 1-6J

9, 1S71
April 15, 1S73
Sept. 10, 1.-75

March II, 1-76
ilarch 25, I-7.>

April C. It-n

April 6, ;-ti3

Washington Township.

Simon Sallade .\i.iil 14,1,-46 George Gilbert April 10. l.S';6

John Ditty April 9, 1S.50 I Jnel B. Ferree April II, IsOJ
Chri-tiaii B. Miller .\pril lu, l!<4a ' Geor^-e Gilbert \pril H', l-'W
Christian B..Miller April 11,1»34 James .Miller .Mar.di 17, Ij7u
Benj, Eufliii^'t.in... April 10,1^55 L. S. Ferree Nov. 22, lJ7o
rhristiau B..Miller April 11,1.-34 James .Miller April 9,1.-75
Beiij. BultinKt.ui... .\pril 10,18.55 L. S. Ferree March 16, 1-76
George liilbert .\pril 16, I.S.36

, L. S. Ferreo March 17, 1.-77

Fred. W. Eviti April 10,1860
j
James Miller March 30. 1--0

(ieijige Gilbert May In, 1K61
!
L-aiider S. Ferree.. March 17, I-s2

Edward Bickel May 10, IS61
j
Daniel A. Good May 2", 1.-,12

Joel B. Ferree April 11,1865
|
Daniel A. Good April 6, 16t3

DAfPHiN Borough.

Adam Puwell April 11, 1.S4S .John B. Kraiise Apiil L3, IfiSS
James W. Gritlitb.. April 11,1-4- Samuel Thoriips..ii. .\pril 12,1-50
Adam Powell April lI,I.-i4S James W. Grithth.. April 23.1-6.'.

James W. Grilfith.. .\piil 11,1848 J.ones W. Grithth.. .\pi il 15, 1m;s
James W. GriHitii.. April 13,18,53 James W. Griltilh.. April 15,1.-73
James Blown .\pril 13,185:'. J. B. Spiese .\larch 24 1.S74

James W. Griffith.. April 13, 1-53 J. W. Griffith March 25, 1878
James Broun .\pril 13, l5d3 Tliomaa C. Men/.. March 25, 1878
James W. Griffith.. April 13, 1858 Thomas C. Mertz... April 6,18X1

South Hanover Township.

April 12, 1842
April 12, 1-42
.\pril l.i, l.>47

Ai.ril 13,1-47
AjTll
April

13, 1-47

13,1847
April 13,1832
April 13.1-52
April 13, 1-32

April 13, 1-52
April 14, 1-57

April 14, 1-57

Joseph Farnsler...

Abraham Mader...
Joseph Fanisley...

Daniel Schaffncr...

Daniel Shopc
Josei'h Farnsler...
Daniel Schaffuer-
A. Mader
Daniel Shaffner. ..

William Curiey....

Daniel ShiUlner^.,

April
April
April
April
April
April
April

24, 1862
24, 1-62
13, 1-07
22, 1867
6, I.-72

24, 1872
1.5. 1-73

ilai'ch IS, 1-76
Jlar.h 25. 1-7-

April .9, 1.-8I

April 6, l683

Jefferson Township.

April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
.\pril

April
April
April
April

11,1-43
11, IS43

U, 184-

11, ISli-

Id. 1-49

II. 184-

10, 1-41

13. l3-).i

11, lii.54

10, 1855

13, 1»53

10. 1-55

13, K85.-

12, 1850

10. i860

George Park
Arcl.ib.ild Mc-
Laughlin

George Park
Archibald Mc-

Laughlin
Michael Etzweiler.

Henry E. Welker..
Michael Etzw.-iler.

H. E. Welker
Jlii-bael Etzweiler.
Philip Huffman
Alex. McLaughlin.
.Michael Etzweiler.

April 23, l!63

April 12, ISM
April ii, !.)«

April 12, lSi>4

-Vpril 14, l?n8
-Nuv. 6, 1-69
Anril 13,1-73
March 13, 1-75

.March 25, 1)>78

April 11, Ij79
April 6, 1882
April 0, 1883

Reed Township,

E- E.Williams
J.'hn Newbaker....
E. E. Williams
William Baskins...
Valentine Varnes..

E. E. Williams
John Ross
William Baskins...

E. E. Williams
John Roth

June 4, 1849
June 4, 1849
Jnue 4, 1849
April 15,1852
-\pril 15, 1-53
April 11.18.54
April lu. 1855
.\pril 13,1852
April 11,1854
April 10, I?.55

Valentino Varne.s.
John C. We-tlall..
William Baskins..
.lolin C. We-tl,ill..

William Basliius..

John C. We-tl"all..

William H.Eeed..
George W. Fre.3...

John C. Westfall..
George W. Free....

April
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BEBRTSnrRG BoRocrcH.

Peter Uiglioll Jan. 27, IJTii J. II. Snydor..; March 25, 1*78
I. Frunk JliUer.... April li, lili S. U. )!ishuff. March JO, I8S0
Peter BishofI March 13, 1»75 Joha D. Suyiler.... April fl, 1S83

Ltkbxs Borocoh.

W, II. Ki-nddll Xov. 9, 1S71 Hcnrv Helt April lo, IS7S
W. P. Jliller Nov. 0,1-71 Wiu. II. Kerrce March 17, )S»2
James Ganuaii April 15,1.-73 Charlea Woicutt.... April 0,1663
W. II. Ken.ljll March 17, Ij77

HCMMELSTOWV Bi>Bor<iU.

Franklin Smith.... Oct. 16, 1S74 Al>ner Hummel March 25, 1S78
I. I. B'jUi.h Sept. 1, 1S79 John V.'au-iii r Jlarch ii), l—'l
Wui. H. Clricii Sept. Iri, I?7y .\huer Hummel April 6, 1&>;'.

HaMFAX Borocoh.

Chribti.an S. Funk. .\ul*. 2-1. 1875 F. 31. Ijooniis March 27, 187.-

Thomas J. Sawyer. Marcii 13, 1373 B.-njarain Parker.. 31a:cli 17, 18.-.:

y. M. Loonii^ May 17, l-7-< I-r-ael To-X .\piil 27, IS.-2

Isiiac T.vter hitie ;J, l--'i I-;uic I.yter April t>, 18?;J

Beojamiu Pat ker.. May 5,1661

Wattie Towxship.

H. E. Welker March 13. 1875 Aaron Gippel March .30, 1660
John Hoffman Marcli 31, 1S79

ALDER.MEX—CITY OF HABBIjBDRG.

.VorlA Ward.

Henri- Bea.ler April 13,165.! Henry Bea<ler April 13,1853
Charles A. Snyder. April 10,1855

,
Oliver Edwards April 10,1860

SbvJh Ward.

David Harris April 13, 18.52 David Harris April U, 1857
Thomas Heed April 10,1853 Henry Peffer April 10,1860

Firtt ir,r/i.

Peter Stucker April 10, lS6i} J.jlin B. Nicholas... March 25, 1878
John Ku.sell April 7. l.SfiS John B. Nicholas-. March 27, 1879
John B. Nicholas... Nov. 10, 1873

SecoTul Wtirii.

David Harris Mav «,18C5 Polcl Stucker Ajiril 1,1-71
E. 0. Reichenhach. April 1.1, IStiT Peter Stucker March 11, l67r,
Peter Stucker April 10,1861! Peter Slucker April 9,16-1

T7iird Ward.

Krid'k W. Haas.... April 13. l-i;7

David Har.-is Mav -, l-f,5

E. r. Reichenl«ch. April 13,1-67
Daniel .\. Kepner.. Nov. 6, 1669

Tlio5. W. Wilson... Nov. in, 1,-73

D. A. Kepner March M, 1.-74

John D. Kiiincard. Slarch 30, 16-0

FourOl Ward.

.T-ihn Matrlaiii;hlin. Mav S, 1-<15

Fred'k \V. Haas.... April l:i, l.-<-,7

M.S- Bower April 12,1.-64
M. S. Bower May 4. l-7(i

Oliver Edwards April 6,1872

John W. Tojng.... Dec. 8, 1874
Daniel C. Mamor... March 13, 1875
Daniel C. JIaurer.. Feb. 26,1680
Daniel C. Maurer.. March 30, 186U



/
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The tax-lists of this Hectiou prior to 17:'>0 are n(»t in

existence, unless it is that for the *' North End of Ptix-

tauj^/" witich is herewith iriven

:

ASSE?;SMENT FOR NORTH ENP OF PAXTANG, 174D.

Artii-trtmg, J:ime3
Ariii>tn>ug. Willow
Arm^troii;;. WiIIi:ini

AU-urii, JtuiifS

A!<'xarni»T. Thoni;is

Bri..*-,S;inuieI

n^Il, William
Iliuwti. WiUiiiin

l:,iriiL[i, Wiilirim

Uiirnett, WilHani, Jr
IleII.Ge<.ise

t':ir=.'ii, Julii) (mf-:vh;iut)

nilrlw.fU. Ah.lifw
Chaniliers, Willi.iiii

('oclitvu, \\'illi:ini

Cmi.-y. Kohert
c.ivif, John
Covvilen, Martha
Civvit, Ilich.inl

(';il<!well, John
Cochien, An'lrew
Chiinibprs, Fiobert

Tocliren, fi-'oi;:*^

C'iiiinpii;ini, Sanniel
C'lply. Suah ismitbi
Clianiber?. Jolin

I'lck*-}', Sloc^es

l)avii, J<>stph
Pa{|;;in, Robert
Duuo;iierty, John
Dent-y, David _.„
Eiiier, Tliorua*
Eaken, Samuel
Foster, Widow
Fan lie, Kiward
ForL'ibon. James
Fo^UT, Thomas. E*q
Foster, Arthur
Grahms, .Tunies

Gttiiil.le. .Stf-pheTi

Giitones, Imanuel

£ J. d.

ti r.

t C

'J. 6

2
;i

I) :J

J

-l

u 3
U 4
11 4

3
O 4

3

3
2
3

(I 4
3

3

3

in

fi

U 4
4
9

Gillvsipy, George.......

H.irri-(*, John
,

Hains. Jani»>S-

Initli, Hush
Joliii<i>n, Fr.it.ci3

J^^hnston. AlexHOder.
Jno'aun. J.-hn

rCarr, Wiilow
,

Kiih, Franciti

Lanner. Tlioniaa

Lee. Thomas
,

MiL-haiji, Jauivs
McXi'iulit. J..me- U
>I.-';arter, Thof^a^
M:ir:in. ,s.i.niiii.'l

>[vGi]mtTy. Uol.fft

ilcH.iige, Alexander. ...

McMulien, William
McGuniery, Joiiu
SlcCormacks, Hu?ii
X.^il. John
Poak, James
Putt=. Robert
Faiilin, David
Re-.'"!, Jame*
R..si. John
Ro^s, Joseph
Simpson, Tboin;i3
Simpson. Snmuel
Stuart, Andrew...."..

Slone. Andrew
?eat, John
Sinr;;in, Jeremiah...
Smith, Robert
Sitiitli, John
Th^.lnpHtn, John
Tolaiid. James
Thorn, William
Wbiley. Widow
Widus, John
WiHev, John

£
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John Darl-iou.
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The officers for the township of Paxtang from 1759 !

t" I7S4 are as follows :

I'M. ConsUAIe.—Th'nuAa MoArthiir.

Ocrrseeia of Romia.—Jobu N'l-al, Richiird llcClure.

ITfrt). Con^Ciibl''.—Jeronii.ih Snir-eon.

Orer.i'euij/i'.ior.—Tlioniiis Kissinser. Patrick Cillts[.ie.

Octnetrt of Kmi.lt.—iiAm Gmj', Diivid EiiglUll.

IT'.l. Coiistabte,—I.ilin CiiTPt.

Oceneers o/ Poor.—Vatrkk >Iontgom>?ry, Willinni Bell.

Overse.'n of Ito'Kls.—Jaw.ei Wils.Mi, Patrick Gillespie.

ITiii. Couil<ihle.—\\ni\nm Bel!.

Oieraeerso/Puor.—Tlionias Kin~ Jr., Thomas .\rmstrong.
Oi-erseertof Ro,„lg.—John Forsler, .Vlexander McClure.

i;i..l. C'o/M^(6/^.— .^l^•ses Swan.

Oveneer 0/ four.—fulin Gallouu'her.

Onrieera oj Ro.nh.—WMum K boe, Ilcno' Keiiuick.
'

17*V1. CoiisftihU.—.Xiiilrew Cocliran.

Oceneers of Poor.—.Andrew Stewart, John Steel.

Overseas o.f ff.ijrfs.—Jeremiah Sturgeon, Stephen Poorman.
Coit8ttihl,i.—Frederick Stoner.

Overse'raof Poor.—John Money, J.im-s Willson.
Oeeratm o/'ito.!((s.—Jacoh Carr, John Duncan.

, Comtabli.—Jojieph Will-.m.

Orers-eriof Poor.—.\lexander Johnston, John Knnp.
0!-»r«.-e,-s nf Boo.fa.—George Pa^'e, Richard Fulton.
ro>wM6(e.—William SfcClure.

Overmen of Poor.—Jamc.- Wallace, Thomas Kini;.

Orerseersq; A"o^*.—John Simpson, Hugh McKillip.
Co»3(<iWe.—.\Iosaoder Johnston.

Orerseers of Poor.—David l'att.)ii, Thomas >[cCord.
Oi-er.<eer» o/ i?o^t!j.—John Harris, John Wiggins.
CV>n!(.iWe»—Hugh McKelip. Philip Graff:

Orereten o.f Poor.—Joseph Sherer, William Cohoun.
Orerseers of /(o.i(is.—Richard Mcrlure, James Wallace.
Cons/iiita.—Hugh Moutgomery, I'hilip Graeff.

Ov'.riee.-» of P.jur.—Jacoh Awl, Ale.vander JlcClure.
Ova-ffrn of 7?o.ois.—Kobert Gilchrist, i.lcorge Frey.
Con/ii'ibU.— Philip Gnift.

Orerae'rtof Poor.—Henry McKinney, James Chambei^.
Oersf»rj of fto-Kfa.— Michael Sherer, Darid I'atton.

C'ons('ri>!'.—'William Dickey.

Oi-er.Mer.! of Poor.—.M.itlhow Smith, .1 l.u .<teel (weaver).
Ocersreraof Bo.idj,-.-R,ihert Elder, John-flockinger.
0>n;*/'(6/?.—George Dougherty.
OverKem of Poor.—John Harri-, Conrad WolHey.
Ocerseerj of flooib.— Robert Jlontgomery, John Knop.
ConstohU.—George Dun gherty.

Orer.<eers of Poor.—John Harris, Conrad Wolley.
OrersetTs of Uomh —John Gilcrist, John Willson.

Coiuitoblv.—Jacob Ivreanier.

OvereeerB of Poor.—Oortieliu.> Cox, James Crouch.

Oveneurs of J?ouii3.—Jacob .\nl, Peter Pancake.
Cv(Mri/6^..—Jacob Kreamer.

Ocerocer.^ of Poor.—Jano.'i tVmden, .\braham Dan.
Ocei-nzcri of Uoads.—.\ndrew IJerryhill, Thomao King.
Cons'tibie.—Jacob Kt.fanier.

Ci>ns(a6(<!.—Peter Pancake.

Overseert of P /or.—Josi.Ui White, Hugh .Stewart.

Oiierseers o/ ifooiU—William Kerr, John Uarnett.
1"~0. O'tist'tbte.—.lohu Knoop.

Overseers of Poor.—Jos.ph Wilson, St., Julin Flackinger.
Gvm-'eeTf of Bo.if(.!.—Al.wanilor McClure, J.«eph Shaw.

IT.SU. ComhtbU.—James Duncan.

Orer.,eer« of Poor.—George Page, Francis Lerue.
Orerasers of tooit).—Robert Whitehill, Henry Sl.juer.

17S1. Co,«(.i(.;^.—Jose;ih Shaw.
Olenten of Poor.—C.i.spir Byeis, .\brabaju Seidig.

Orerseerj of ifo^iii.—I'eter l!.)l.b,, Philip Fisher.

ITSi. (.oi..>(..()(e.— Robert Klder, Sr.

OctTMirsof Poor.—Jacob U.iop, Jacoh Miller.

Oceriferiof /fo,irf».—Michael Cassell. ./ohi> Pattemore.
nS5. Cointjile.— David Elder.

Oceiteera of Poor.—Henry St.jner, Jtarlin Housor.
OceTKtTK of Rooda.—h.wii Kitchey, Abraham Neidig.

ITSi. Coitnt'tbli.—Giistavus Graham.

19

1775.

1777.

1778.

Octr»e«» of Poor.—.latties Duncan, Joseph Gray.
Ottrumt of Bo'iifs.—Robert Montgomery, Christi.in Alleman.

As the as.«essment-lists for the entire county of
Lancaster are the fullest for 178i>, we irive tliat re-

turn for Paxtang. A- yet Uarri.-biu-g is not (iistiuct

or .separate as that of MiJuletown. [t wa--< not tlien

as important a phice. By it wi> tina tlie following
items of general information :

Mills were ownetl by George Deirbach, .Tohn Fritz,

John Garbcr, Pliilip Griner, John Gilchri>t, John
Jamison (2), Jacob G. Miller, Widow Xobb.

StilU were in the possession of Andrew Berry hill,

Henry Eioal, Jo.-icph Flora, Joseph Flora, Jr., John
Garber 12), Jlatthia.s Hoover {.i), John Jamison.
James JIahan, Robert Xeal, John Noop i'2), Jere-
miah Sturgeon, John Wouderly (2).

Ferries were owned by Maxwell, Robert, and Row-
land Chambers, and by ^\'illiam Gibbons. John
Harris, it would seem, was not taxed for his; bavin"
purcha.sed outright the privilege, was not subject to

taxation. It was called a "' Publjc Ferry."

A Tan-ijiird was owned by David Patton, the oulv
one taxed in the township, while at Middletown
Daniel Dowdle, Frederick Hubley, John Snider, and
Abram Tarr carried on these establishments.

PAXTANG TOW.N.sHIP RETURNS FOR THE YEAS 1780.

I
- Name. .\cres.

!
Alemao, John
Allou, C.uirad
Allim.in, Stophe! ino

' Alliman, Christian I'W
.\chie. .In* '_'0(J

Awl, Jacob C17
Askiu, ThomaiS
.\nsminger, Fiedelick
Alinian, Cunrad 2'^0

Aruistrc.ng, Ju' aoO
Bell, WUliam 2iiO

Bumbatger, Jacob 4.5

Boyd. William 90
Brown, Philip li;n

Burk, Elijah GOO
Rjm.in.Jii--

Brand, Jn. Sen' 2;?0 *

Brown, William, Esq'. 227J-S |

Barnet, Jn', .lunf 130 "
:

Brisheu, Arthur )

Barn.-t, .In^ Sen'
^Jerevhill, Al-^xander.
Beryiiill, .ind»
Buid, Jam-*s, Coll
Bell, Th.ur.as
.Buuil^rger, 3U'-h^
Bell, Geo
Bryu.oi, Thoma.s
Benuet, Geo
Bole, Henrv
Bide, Michael
Bviuir, Peter

,

Bol h, Peter 1.50

Boman, Jir'

Bori'iw, Adam
Bruus'Oi, l^arefoot
B;'.rckley. J.icob

Eyerlv, <'a>par
Baker, Felty
Bob!., Conrad
Burri.s Jn'
Bjggs, Widow
Burk, Jn'

,

Bennett, William
Boiigliinan, Jn"
Byer-., .lames

,

liiigiitgr.i.iu, Gabriel
,

Bl.akly. Jli.thew
Brown, Eliouor -.

,

Brand, Jacob
{Mai; well)

Clmmboni, .; R.,b' i V...

(.Rowland )

Crocket. Hugh

Xame. Acres.

Consort, Geo „ 200
Cavet, Jq"^ 17Q
Crowower, K'.bert 300
Caldh.iiin, William 150
Chauit.ers, Jn^.
Cochniu, \\iili.tni

Cochran, Jaru-^s

I'aMwell, Widow
Cuningh.'im. Ilugii

Caisson, William
Cox, r'urn..'lins

Ciemalis, Samuel
Cline. Jn-^

CoL'ly.Ju"....

Cogly, James
Crouch, James

70
1-24U
124U
2R7'

"

1501^
355
40S

300

230
100
201'^
350
300

206'^

Coiler. James^ 200
Clark, Jn'
Caitle, Frederick
Car.son, Geo
Carson, Richard
Cooper, Dan'

,

Castle, Jn'
Caldhoon, Jlatthew 150

320
70
30
80

100

'10

loO
150
70
60
150

ll«
200

70

eoo

Cowdou. James, Esq'.
Castle, Mii-hael
Cavet, James
Campteel, Jn".
Clen-lenen, .To-^

Cochnin. Sam'
Duncan, James
Dn!:la5s. Robert
Dickey, William
Davii, Ju°
l>ufty, Peter
Demy. Christ^
Doiniliy, Jn^"

Dim*ey. Jti"

I'eviliiich, Geo
Dr>hert>, Th 'Uoitt

Dniican, WiUiani
Elder, Jn-i, Revl...

El.ler, Robert. Col
Elder, .louiah, E.sq'

Elder, Jrr^ ; Mountain)..
Elder, Jn'', Jiiu^

Kckert, .\iiaoi

Erwin. J.f--*

Erne.st, Stophel
,

E:igly, .\bra/t(

Firebacii, .'.d.im

Frldley,(:,.„

F. rsfer. .In'

Flore, Jos

K.3
lOfJ

110
170

337
.510

219
150

246

i.fi

700
10
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Name. Acres.

Fockler, Geo „... 160
Fritz, Jn" lix)

Finlier, Philip 'J'}

FlickentT, Jii" l-.:i.i

Fulton, .h>s 170
Fri.iley. B.irnet IJO
Felt) , Pc'tLT IIG
Fnnn-iis, Jn"
Fockler, Venii*-! SO ""

Fn-irHr. FreiJ^rick 2i>0

Fiuney, Jum-!*
Flor-, Jos.. Jim' i^'O

Gurl'er, Jn- J'i'.i

Griner. Pliilip 2:>U

Gilchrist. Ju\ Esq' 247
Giiiikiii, Alexamlt-T
Gulaher, Thutnus 240
Graj', Robert 200
Gr-o. '-•-J. iv Joa i:uu

Gollllv, Jll"

Gil.lwMis. Wiiiiiim 144^4
Grinie?, Ji;" *:;

Gilchrist. Jir' Zl^
GririiL-.«, Giistarus
Gilrhi-i-t. Kol'orr. 222
Hutchison, Jos -I'll

Hulchisuu, Sam' :ilo

HiiHiuii, Andrew liX>

HiirfiiKin, Jus 161
Heury, F.itiick lUO
Hmiibar^t-r, Henry «
Hiltuii, Jn- y3
HahUmLtn. Jarol*

Harrlia, Jn-J. preacher 200
Harris, Jti" 660
HaLi'ion. ^Villi.lra

Harris, J.imfs
Hnurser, Mariiu 214
Hoover, Matliiaa 100
Hogaii, Piitrick £0
n^rshri. Jn« lt>0

Hn.»v*>i. Philip 150
Jnhustiiii, Ricliani
Johnston, AI»f\^iridr

JaDii-on. Jn" 2i>n

Isenhower, Philip 17U
JohtJ3t"ii, James 100
JuUb. Jacob
Kerr, Wni 2211:^
Kinp, Thonias 116
Kea^, William
Kinslev, Jn" 100
KeU., 'William 2f'0

Kerr, Jacob
Kisner, Jii'>

Kitzmiller, Adam
Loydon, Jn"
Lauffhltn. Henry
Little'. Ju*
Larked, Jn"
Loydon, W"idow lOO

Ln-h. Patrick lUO
Lampart, Ad^m
Li mo, Michael -iO

Lim-*, J:icob

Leru?. Francis &. Geo iLMj

Landis. Jai'ob

Mire, Jacob .*

MrKfP, Jiimes 2«)
3Iart)ii, Jn'
Meaus, Jn" 2ao
M'^iin-s, Ad;ini 10
Slc'Jlur**, Alf-xander 2iiJ

McHargue, Alcxand. HO
McMillin, W'" x Janiea 170
McRobert*. William oQ
McElhen.-y. Jn' 13"
MontL'ouiry, Iti-M Cm)

3Ioii<uii, K<<p»'r

Mdler, Jacob 140
Munrg >niry, Hugh 357
Ml... re. Thomas
aiathows, Jn-
Mcder. .Tn-^ lUO
McCahan. Jnn
M(>iit;;omry, David ^*)0

ML<'liire. AiuirfW 'JO

M.Ti.w, Al.ruDi

Miller. Jn-
Morisuri, W*
31. ...re, Jn'> ^ 59U
MiiU-r, Thonuis
31 i;.T.l, James 90
3l'-('Knli»5, Uec
31-Chire, J. nutli'-n 9*J

ikriMr-, Rowan 90
Sl^Chiie, Richaid.
.Miwna. Jn-* ™ 2rw
3Ioru>w, Thomutf
31lller, Jn"
iUaliuii, Jantea

Name. Acrea.

5I^C!ure, William 250
31iller, Ja'-ob G. imillorj... 90
SIoni^om»*ry, Jos 140
M>)nt>:oniery, William loO
M-flfimirhan, W™ 100
3[Hrk, Jus
31' Kinnev. .In". & James... 170
M'-.MuUen, Gto

McWhorter, Robert
MArthiir.Tli'.mas.... 200
Maxwell, Jn=
Murry, Jn"
3niler, Jacob
N"^I. K.-bert 206
Ni;;l.-. Kliab 40
Nobb, Wid.jw
Nirvelin;;, Geo 150
Noop. Jn" .„. 320
X.di id:, Atram .TTT. 2oj
N;iS3. Jacob
Pit-n, Geo IW
Pconian. 3Iiclia-:;l

Fv^iii.'er. Michae!
Patton, Davi.t 2 2
Pilner. Micliael 150
Poorman, Stuphel
PancHk", Geo
Postlcriaht, Ju'>

Poi.rman, Jacob SO
Peik. Jac'.b 100
Pancake, Peter 140
Pile, Geo loo
PaTf^rsun, William -^'

Pi .irman, Stephen 100

Pat i more, Jn ' luO
For Shelly PUco
Pooreni.HN. ilalaclil.i

Paucake. Fflt^
Pa?e, Christian _

Phinkei. W'^
Put-gr-.Te, ThMuiits

Kohert^n, Hugh 124
Karedun. Sinn'n
Randolf, Paul
Rutherfoid. James 140
Riiuiker, Geo 20«i

Roop. Jn" 13
Ronp, Jacob 100
Ruop, Jar.J.. & Smith.^
Ran.-ik, Jn' 142
Rutherrord, Jii" 200
Kichey. David 298
Reel. Antluir.y
Rhoe, Cornelius.
R.jwlah.l. Wa>
Shearer, j*am^

Smith. 3Iichael „

Strickler. Jacob 231
Stoner. Heniv '6S6

St*-el, Ju' . 200
Shaiiklin, Geo
Swan. Chri.-tiaii

Swan, Richard 144
Skeur, Albright ISO
Sweitzer, Frederick 100
Shuop, (ieo 104
ShoDp, St'jpbel 124
Stiirgfon, Jeremiah «... 2U
Stret-ts, Geo 17u
Sievwirr, An-l' i Char* 252
Simpson, Sam' 230
Smith. Stophfl 200
Sneider, Fvlty
SliHtliier, Ja^.ub ' 18
St- j'lian, Ami" i Zacbeus... ;;04

S: -phan, Hugh 150
Spangler. F'diy
Smith, Jacob 150
S.der. Jacob 80
Shaver, Michael 100
Smith, And": 106
Shaw, J..a 217
Smith, Smii 13
Sh^^op, Barnet 120
Stewart, Elijah „ lOO
Smith. WiUiam 160
sheets Geo ISO
Stewart. Iluiih 4.'5

Sheet?. Leonard I."0

Shoemaker, Ju- 100
Sliaiu. Peter 150
Smth. 3lKliael
Smith, Pet^r
Smitli. 3Ian- J; Jos 1<J0

Th..»Mip^..n. Jn' _ ...

Taylor, James i:0
Tli-jMipHi-n. Sam*
Tinner, Chris'
Toot. David 200
Toot, Geo
Umherger, Henry 125

Name. Acres.

Vance. M.tses 430
Williams, Geo
Wniv, Hu<;h 50
WWey, KoU.Tt „ 42
\\ i;;;;"us, Jamea 206
Whit.-, Jo^iah 100
Walh.wer, Leonard IM
Wlut-lnll, K.ibert 200
WiNon. J.)H 150
Wylv, Tbonuis 395^
W'hi'taiore. Math-
Winoi;le. 51athias 100
Wonderly, Jn« 100

Name. \^.^,

Waliacp, James \ry\

Wyly, Siimuel ||-,.,

WiUon, Jn«, Jun' '2.<t

Wil>on, J 11"
'ji

Wils.Tii, Jn". Sen' *jvi

WiIfi.Ji). Alexaiuler
WiKon, Jos'.'ph, Senf.....

WilM.n, Jos. Junr
While. Hnah
Whtl.-ly. Widow
WifTstn, Thomas
AVilson, Alexander
Yontz, Conrad 341 ^

\'f

lOM

Moores, Tho> Heury....
Wickeisham. Abiier
Wolfly. Conrad
Frey, Geo ft...,

<'a.--tle. Nichohis
Patiuiore, I'hiiip

Cral»b, Wilham
Shaffn'.r. Henry
Bunihach, Conrad
Davis, Henry
Pat, Scott
Defrance. Jn-
Dondle. Dan"
Flaitigan, Patrick
Gross, .^.liiaro

Gross, Michae!
G.eg.J..,
H-denbarh. Jn"
MinUer, Thomas
M>^Cann, ilenry
Shirtz. Chrinu

,

I'unrad. Mii:hael
,

Hoobl:. Fredrick
Bi'lin^fc'', Emanuel

,

IlaL-kensiose, Jn"
-•linaker. Ju"
Teheriiick, Fredi=

SUIIer. Jaco!i
,

SneJder, Jacob
,

Miller, Henry
,

Humbeily, Lndwig
Si)ade, I'hris"

Gralt. Philip
,

Bytlle, 31ichael
Lvtle, Jrr

,

H.-pif-k, Chri^topU
Palimore. Pliilip

Cremer, Elizabeth

Ciiwden, William.

Speuce, Jame^.

Duties, Robert.

Wiilierol, Anthony.

31iller, Jn".

Dagon, Lndwig.

Cochran, .\ndrew.

Whitehill, Ju\
Pitners, Henry.

Jn" Df-rby Senr.

Jn" B..yd.

Elder, Robert.

_
Strahen, Thuinaa.

Curry, James.

Miller, Jn''.

Smith, Geo.

Lowry, W™.

OlMjrlander, Fred^t.

Witner, William.

Simpson, Nathan'.

Gross, Michael.

Shaw, David.

Gilchrist, 3Littbew.

Kea5, Robert.

Page, Jn«.

WinogJe. Fredrick.

Clark, Kobeil.

Morrow, William,

M<^Guire, Richard.

Sid era, Jacob.

Foot, David.

Parks, J n'.

Middletown,

10

20
40

10

2\',

3Iiller, Peters
Sneiiit-r, Jll"

3lil!ers. .^dam
Myer, Henry
Sbuster. Peti-rs

Kinj;. Christ"
Lownrui, Gei>

Walker, Valen*
Tarr. Abram
Sheretz>-e, Saml
Sboky. Geo
Jamison. Alex'
Seebaii^h, Chri-t"
Hemberli|2h, 3lartin.
Hani<i, Heiuy
Sbaflner. Ilenrv
31r. Harris
Crvder, Ciiris"

Wells, William
Barnet. Jn"
Rickert. Peters
Crabb, Thc-ma*.
M-^Clure. David
Parks. Sanji

Scott, Patiick
Lipsee, .\tiiliwney

Lennih;^, Jq' Doctf...,

Conn, Dan'
KennaJy, Robert'.
Kissinger, Jn

,

Mark, Sneider
,

Grna^, Geo, .Tun'

Atilee, David
Silversmith

,

Atlce. Philip
Sneaguiiee, \ieo..

,

Groce (iyo. Sen"",
,

">">

FTeemen.

M^Guire, Jn''.

McWilliams, Hugh.
Barnet, Jos,, Sen'.

Allen, Jos.

Kels'i, William.

Shearer, Jno.

Leek, Conrad.

Berryhill, .ind*.

Sl'^Comprey, Alex'.

Yontz, Francis.

Long, Paul.

Porter, Jn".

Bates, Jn".

Vance, Wfa.

Cogly, Robt.

McCuunald, Rich.Lrd.

Rown, Jii'*.

Mury.Thoiiias.

Miller, Jn'».

Martin. Fritz.

Randolph, Nathan'.

Felty, .M.>jhael.

Camblc, Archibald.

Martin, Sam'.

Cuchraa, Jn".

Burleigh, Francis.

Little, Jacob.

Kyle, Tl.om.as.

Brown, Sani'.

Stewart, W"».

Fridley, Barnet.

Attlee, Conrad.
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IIufTiiiun, Danl.

Ort>-s, Chris".

Cuii»t>rt. Jn".

M'Knight, Jn''.

Harris, Jn", Jun*.

Richman, Roliert.

As previously stated, the first division of Pa.-itiing

was wlien Hanover townsliip was erected ; then, in

17!>1, when tlie b()r()U;zh of Harrisburg was incorpor-

ated; folhiwed hySwatara in 179!); and Susciuelianna

in 181'>, leaviMjj only that portion of the township
now known as Lower Pa.xtang, although never erected

as such. To distinguish it from the northern portion

of the county, which was set off as Upper Pa.xtang

in 17iJ7, it was thus termed by general usage merelv.

—»«»-<3e=»-«-

CITY- OF HARRISBURG.

CHAPTER I.

The Pn">prielary Grants—Manor of Paxtang—Tlie Ferry Grant—Tlie

Harris >Iansion—l^ruliosals to lay out a Town—Conveyances to the

Publii by John Harris— KirKy Refuini^centes of the Town— Louis-

biirgh— '* Pumpkin FIooJ'—Taxables for ITS'.

Of Harris' Ferry, the site of the flourishing and

prosperous city of Harrisburg, and of the individual

who gave it name, we have alluded in the general

history of the county.

On the 17th of December, 1733, the Proprietaries

of Penn.sylvania granted to John Harris, by patent,

three hundred acres and allowance of land, extending

from what is now Herr Street, formerly the upper

boundary of the old borough of Harrisburg, down the

river to a black-oak somewhere near the termination

of Walnut Street with Front Street, and thence back

by a line continuous with Mulberry ami Tenth Street

east of the canul to the rear line, now the line of Six-

teenth. On the same day, Dec. 19, 1733, a patent was

granted to Joseph Turner for five hundred acres and

allowance, adjoining the aljove and e.xtending down
the river from the atbresaid black-oak to what is now
the division line between the lands of the late John
Mahan and Mrs. Hanna, deceased, extending back

from the river, and embracing the James Harris tract,

now the jiroperty of A. B. Hamilton. This was taken

up by John Plarris in the name of Joseph Turner, no

doubt, to comply with certain usages of the land-

office, for on the next day (December 18th; Joseph

Turner conveyed to Edward Shippen, who on the

next day (December 19th) conveyed to John Harris.

North of now Herr Street was the manor of Pax-

tang. It was one of the Proprietary reservations of

land, and one of the smallest manors in the Prov-

ince, but its soil was unequaled. It is described as

bounded on the northwest cornel* by land of John

Harris, the elder: that in 1732 was at a beech-tree,

on the top of the bank 'if the Susquehanna River,

near where the present Front ami Herr Streets inter-

sect. It included about twelve hundred acres; the

river line six hundred eighty-nine perches and three

I hundred yards, being over two miles. The land is

i
thus described in a survey made by Isaac Taylor,

June 4, 1733, "for Thomas Penn. Esquire;" "Com-
mencing at a water-beech; thence east-northeast two
hundred and fifty-two perches to Paxtang Creek;
thence north one hundred and twenty perches; thence

north by east two hundred and eighty perches to a

black-oak; thence northwest one hundred perches;

thence w est by north three hundred and eiL'htv perches

to a black-oak on the bank of the Susquehanna River

;

thence down said river six hundred and eighty

perches."

Taylor notes that when he passed the Harris line

least of the canal), west of Paxtang Creek was all

vacant land on the remaining sides of the manor.
These bounds would seem to include from the river to

the present " Miller's school-house," on the high rid'.'e

above the hospital, the grounds of which are within

the survey. Its north line was the south one of the

"John Reel farm." This comprises some of the most
fertile land of the river valley. The Penns, however,
were too poor to i)reserve it intact, and began to sell

portions of it about the time of Braddock's defeat,

disposing of the last of it about ten years before the

Revolutionary war. In conveying this land we find

no mention of quit-rent, the instrument being for the

fee; an important distinction between this and the

manors of Conestoga, Springett, Ma-ke, and Lowther.
Taylor's survey was sent to tlie land-ortice at Phila-

delphia, and very carefully criticised there, being

deemed of such importance as to induce Thomas
Penn to visit Harris' Ferry in 173t). While here he
obtained personal knowledge of its value. We hear

of it next in an application of James Galbraitli, of

Lancaster County, for two hundred acres, includini.' a

piece of this manor. The warrant was granted .Ian.

9, 1749. When the survey was returned the follow-

ing was indorsed upon it—Mr. Scull being surveyor-

general:
•' Mr. SccLL,—One /.TDics Mitcheiireo improve! this tan-l hef-.re the

prop'r, Thomas Penn. canm into tbe country', by express permission of

yiT. Logan, anJ a part of his improvement w.as run into the amnor of

Paxtang, but with no intent to ilepiive him ofa grant of l.ind on the
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common terms, Jtc, Ac, whenever a patent is applied for: the pnrcliase

mone^ is to bo at £15.10 per 100, und V^il <iuit rent per atre, eut. A
livHrd frum 1st MRroli, 1732.

"K. Peters."

This shows that the next tract above Harris, on the

Su^quehaniui. wa-; "improved" before 1732. The
family of Miteheltree hail himl in what is now Susque-

hanna township. Galbraitli's tract proved to contain

two hundred and forty-tive acres with allowance,

and was that part of tlie manor east of " Paxtiog

Creek," "the south line commencing jii-t south of

Dead Horse Brook ; thence northeast one hundred

perches to lands of Janic:! Al(;orn ; tiieuce north and

west by sundry corners to lands of Thomas Arm-
strong; thence west and northwe-t one hundred and

fifty-eight perches along lands of Arthur Forster
;

thence west one hundred perches to the creek ; thence

down Paxting Creek two hundred and sixty-six

perches." The date of the survey Sept. 5, 1750. The
part owned by Galbraith within the manor was found

by subsequent survey to be one hundred and twenty-

five acres.

The next survey was that of Bertram Galbraith,

May 12, 175^, when '' Mirter Penu's eleven hundred

and forty acres without allowance" is thus described.

It excludes James Galbraith's one hundred and

twenty-five acres: Coraniencing on the north line of

"John Harris' land, at a hirch-tree on the bank of

the Susquehanna ;" thence north sixty-five east two

hundred and fifty-two perches to Paxtang Creek at an
" elm ;" thence north and north by east two hundred

and twenty perches: ninety-four perches northwest;

thence north eighty west three hundred and thirty-

eight perches to a Spanish-oak on the bank of the

Susquehanna; " thence down said river six hundred

and eighty-nine perches," making the western front

nine perches in excess of the survey of 1733. The
adjoining lands are James Alcorn, northeast of

Harris; James Galbraith, Archibald Forster, James

Potts, Widow (Thomas) Armstrong; on the river,

.Tames Chambers.

In 1700, Thomas Simp.-ou was owner of four hun-_

dred acres of the south part of this manor. His will

is dated Dec. 24, 17C0, and devises to his two sons,

Thomas and Michael, three hundred and eighty-six

acres, share and share alike. In 177>, Adam Ei-kart,

who at one time was owner of a large body of land in

and about Harrisburg, purchased two hundred and

two acres of the Simpsons, and subsequently nearly

all of that land.

The next above Simpson was Thomas Forster, " Es-

quire," who held four hundred acres. North of him
was Thomas McKee, who helii " about four hundred

acres." The transactions in this land took place after

the survey of 17.50.

In 17S6. Adam Eckart, joiner, and Catharine his

wife, conveyed to Joshua Cooper, tanner, and they to

Abraham Huy, six lots of ground comprising the

town of 'New Philadelphia." This town-plot was

three acres ; a narrow strip along the river from Herr

Street to south side of Reily. It was known for many
years as Pottstown, " Hard Scrabble," and other fancy

names—now that row of buildings on the west side

of P'ront Street which so much disfigures the localitv

of that fine thoroughfare.

The adjoining owners on the survey of 1759 appear

in the boundaries of this portion of the manor, with

the additional names of " Reverand John Hersha,

Thomas and William Gaullaugher," whose lands were

along Paxtang.

17S0, Caiit. .Tohn Hamilton purchased all of the

Galliraith tract within the manor,—one hundred and
twenty-five acres,—together with one hundred anil

fifty-five acres of the manor running out to the river.

About the same time other parties made purchases,

the whole amounting to nearly eight hundred acres;

so that it had all pas.^ed out of the ownership of Penn
before Harrisburg was five years old.

The next considerable transaction was in ISIO,

when Abraham Huy {corrupted into Huey, always,

however, written by its owner Huy) conveyed one

hundred and fifty acres to Christian Kunkel. This

was sold by George Kunkel and David Hummel to

Luther Reily, John Whitehill, and Adam Henry
Orth. Then a number of owners of i)arts of the manor
began to appear, and as we write more than five hun-

dred persons own parts of " Mister Penn's manor of

Paxtang."

The conveyance of any part of this land to " the

low-water mark of the Susquehanna" is without right.

Penn claimed only to the bank of the Sus(iuehanna.

The low-water mark bound of modern deeds is an as-

sertion of a right which did not originally pertain to

the land within this manor.

The land in the lower portion of the city, including

the First and Second Wards, and portions of the

Seventh, Eighth, and Ninth Wards, were of dirierent

surveys and not in John Harris' warrants.

John Harris' first habitation was on the lower bank
of the river, about one hundred and fifty or two hun-

dred feet below the ;pot where now repose his re-

mains. The foundation walls of this hou.se have been

seen by .some of our oldest citizens. A well, dug by

Mr. Harris, still exists about one hundred.feet east of

his grave. It was covered over about thirty years

ago, but its site is easily distinguished by a small cir-

cular mound of earth. In connection with his man-

sion-h(mse he erected a large range of sheds, which

were sometimes literally filled with skins and furs,

obtained by him in traffic with the Indians, or stored

there by Indian traders, who brought them from the

western country. These skins were carried, at an

early day, on pack-horses to Philadelphia for sale.

A representation of this log house, the original of

which is in possession of Gen. Simon Cameron, is

herewith given.

The second John Harris inherited that portion of

his father's estate upr)n which the borough of Harris-

burg was subsequently laid out. For three-fourths of

5
3
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a century the site was known as Harris' Ferry. The
ferry right was not granted until the year 17o3, as by .

the following copy of tlie original document:
"Thoma.^ Penu and Riclmrtl Penn, Esqrs., true and absolute proprie-

Uirie^ and Governors-in-rliief of the Province of Pfrinsvlvatiia and !

counties "f New Caatle, K'-i't, an«! :fusi,ex, iip«>n Delaware. To all unto

whuiu these presents shall come, greeting : WUEr.E.\a, It hatli heen rep-

reBented tu us that the fretiupnt j>a9*tnj; and repassing of i-eople over

our river Susquehanna hath made it necessary that ferriea sliould be

erected and esiai-dishfd at proper places for the ready cirrying over our

said river all travelers and other pei-aous whnae business and affairs may
cull thi'm into these parts of our said province. And it being made
kuown to us that the plantation and tract of land belonging to John
Harris, of the county of LanciLoter, yeoman, lying on the east side of

the >Hid river SusqMfhar:ua. in the io\yjship of Paxtaug and county

aforesaid, by means of the convenient situation tb^rejf, is a proper

place for erecting and keeping a ft- rry for th:it part of our said prov

and cattle, nil such reasouable toll-fees or reward as hath heretofore

been accuslonied, or shall be hereafier settled for the samo hi?, our heirs

and snccesBors, and our Lieuteniint-Oovernor, attendants, and servants

only excepted), to have and hold the eaid ferry privileges and proiits

hereby granted unto the said John Harris, his executors. adoiinistrMtors.

! and assigns, from tiie 1st day uf March next ui:to th-' full end and term
of seven yoar-i from thence ne\t ensuing, and full% to be complete and
ended, yielding and paying for tlio same yearly unto us, our lieirs and
succe,'«ors, .at the town of Lancaster, in the said county, at or upon the

1st day of March, in every vf-ar during the said term, ten Knglish silver

shillings, or the vr.hie thereof in coin current, according as the exchange
shall then be between our said province and thecityof liondon, to such per-

son or pel sons as shall from time to time bea|>pointed t<» receive the same.

ProLided always, and these presents are upon this -condition and limita-

tion, that the said John Harris, his executors, admiui>tmtor>,or assigns,

shall from time to ttnic.and at all times hereafter, tluring the said term,

continue to keep, or cause to be kept, a b^at or l>oa[3, scow or scows, in

good auflicieut repair, with good anii sufficient persons* or hands to give
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ioce; and tlie said John Harri-* having requested our license for trect-

ing and maintaining a ferry over tite said river at the place aforesaid,

and that we would be pleased to grant him the same for a certain term

of years therein expressed. Now Know Ye, that in considenilion of

the charge and expense that must arise on jiroviding of necessary flats

and boats, and constant atteniiance requisite thereunto, we have giv^rn,

granted, and confirmed, and by these presents, for us and our heirs, do

give, grant, and confirm utito the slid Jfihn Harris, his executors, ad-

ministrators, and assigns, the sole privilege of keeping and occupying

the said fe-rry over the said river at the place aforesaid, where a ferry

has always been kept for the carrying ov!>r of all persons, wagons,
carts, horses, and cattle traveling or passing that way. hereby strictly

forbidding and prohibiting all ofher persons, on either side of the river,

from carrying over the same, within the distance of one mile and a

quarter above and bolow the ferry hereby s'-ttled and estallished, for

hire, pay, or rewarii, in any lJ.it, Iwat, or canoe, any persons or travelers,

wagons, carts, horses, .>r c;*T[Ie as af jrf:<.iid. And we d'. further give

anil gram unto the *vid Joha Harris, his executors, administnit<>rs, and

aasigns. during the term nf thi^ grant, to take and receive from all per-

sons pjissing over the said river, for themselves, wagons, carts, Iiorses,

attendance for the transporting, ferrying, or carrying over of all pas-

sengers, wag-jne, carts, horses, and cattle aforesaid, according to 'h«

true intent and meaning hereof, otherwise this present grant, and
every other matter and thing contained therein, shall ceaae, determine,

and l>e void to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

'•Witness Jamett Hamilton, Ksquire, Lieutenant-G-jvernor of the said

province, who by virtue of certain [wiwers and authorities to him for

this purp';ise inter '^H-z granted by the said proprietaries, hath hereunto

sf^t his hand and caused the great seat of the said province to lie here-

unto affixed at Philadelphia, this fifth day of February, in the year of

our Lord one thou.sand seven hundred and fifty-three, the twenty-sijcth

yea'" of the reign of King George ye second over Great Britiiiu A;c., and

ye thirty-tifth year of ye 3d. ProprieLiries government.

"James Hamilton'. f^L. s.j"

In 17o(>, John Harris ereete<l the lar^e stone house

on Front Street below Mulberry. Three years were

consumed in its construction, and, as may be sup-

posed, it was A remarkable house at that time. The
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following representation is as it appeared in 1>!50. The same year John Harris made the following

The buiTding remained in the pos?e<:siou of one or proposals to the General Assembly, which was quite

another of the Harris family until about 1838, when opportune, for the question of the formation of a new

it was purcha>ed bv Col. Thomas Eider, and at his county from the upper part of Lancaster County was"

death by the Rev. lieverly R. Waugh,in 1855, for the agitating that body, and these proposals no doubt

use of the Pennsylvania Female College, of which

he was principal. The executors of Rev. Waugh's

estate sold it to Gen. Simon Cameron, who remodeled

it in many particulars, although the building pre-

sents almost the same appearance it did originally.

In the Genera! History many facts have been given

relating to occurrences during,the French and In-

dian and the Revolutionary wars which form a portion

t
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In 17S-5 the new couiUy of Daupiiin wa-s formed.

In I'ulfillment of his proposition to the General As-

sembly the following conveyance from John Harris

to the comniissionerd was drawn up by William

Maclay, his son-in-law. This conveyance, of the

date of the 6th of July, 17S5, recites :

. . "By virtue of which said several grants, devices, and cnuvey-

ances the title to the land nn which the town of Ilarrisburg, in the

ci'unty of Dauphin, is titnared is legally vested in the said J>^lm Harris,

lii^ heirs, and u^^i'^n3; Ami ^liereaa in and by a ceitain lionX or obIi:;a-

tMri duly executed h> the said John Harris to the State .^f Pennsjlvania

fur the 3um of five tliousand jiounils lawful monies of the siuue State

bearing date the 4th day of Marcii, in the year of our Lord one thou-

cuiiiJ sevcu hundred .md eit;hty-five, conditioned for the faithful per-

formance of all and sin'^uhir the agreements, promises, emr^i^empnts,

articles, mittters, aod tiiing:s whi' li he harl therein und-rtaken to do

and perfurm, among other things did covenant ro, and with Jacob Aw],

Jo-ihua KIder, Andrew Stewiirt, James Cowden, and William Brown, as

f.-llows: Wlitreas the Representatives of the freemen of the said Cm-
niuiiwealth in General As=eTubly met, in and by a certain bill before

tlieia DOW depending, have rc'^ulved tu erect part of the county of Lau-

ca-ter iiito a separate county to be known and called b\ the nanie of

the county of Dauphin, and that the seat of Justice in the said county

of Diuphin shall be fixed at or near the place of rhe said Juhu Harris'

reMdence, and that Joshua Elder, Jacob Awl, Andrew^tewart, WilU.-.ui

Blown, and Jauiea Cowden, or any three of them shall be commi&3ionei"s

fir certain puriw^es, in the gaid bill mentioned ; And Where.is the said

Ji'hn Harris in order to promote the good intentions of the said General

Aji^embly in fixing the seat of Justice at the said place, to enable the

sjiiJ commissioners to regulate the laying out a county town there to

public advantage, and tu promote the more speeiy setthuient tltere^f by

a liberal encounigement to purchasers haih pnniised, covenanted, and

agreed to, and with the said commissioners, that as soon as the said bill

shtiU be passed into a law he, the said John Harri-^, will without deHy

lay out two hundred lots cuiituining about one-quarter acre each on the

high grounds near his present dwelling-house on ihe bank of the viver

Susquehanna as a site for the said county town, and ihat with the same \< ta

shall be laid out such streets, lanes, and alleys as the said commissioners

or a majurity of them shall direct, wliich streets shall be confirmed for

public use forever; and that he will also lay out a large street alung the

river for public landing plates ; And Wiereas the said John Harris in

consideration of the pr.mije-' and other guud causes hath aKo promised,

covenanted, and agreed to and with the said intended c-_-mjuis.-*ioner5

that in case the said bill shall be passed into a law he will upon requ-st

convey to the said commissioners, or any tiiree of them and their heirs

a good and snfBcientlot of gronnd for erecting a Court-House and gaol

thereon in trust for the use of the inhabitants of the said county of

Dauphin." [Here follows a quotation from the act erecting the new

county.] ''Now this indenture witnesseth that iu consideration of

the preniises and for and in consideration of the sum of five sliiHings

lawful money of Pennsylvania to them the said John Harris and

Mary his wife in hand paid by the said J.tCub Awl, Joshua Elder,

Audrew Stewart. James Cowden, and William Browu at and before

the ensealing and delivery of these presents the receipt of which

sum of five shillings they riie said Johu Harris and Mary his wife

-

do hereby acknuwledge, and there-jf, and eveiy thereof do acquit re-

lease the said Jacob Awl, Joshua Elder, Andrew Stewart, James C"W-

deii, and William Brown their and each of their heirs, executors, admin-

istrators, and assigns, and every of them have granted, bargained, sold,

released, enfeoffed, and confirmed, and by these presents do grant, bar-

gain, sell, allien, release, enfeof, and confirm unto the sjtid Jacob A\\l,

Joshua Elder, Audrew Stewart, James Cowden, and William Brown, Iheir

heii-3 and assigns, all the street-^, lanes, alley-i, or highways as laid out

by the commissioners of, in, and for the town of Hariisburg afore<iid. in

the county of Dauphin, the butts, boundaries, courses, distances, length,

and breadth thereof are as follows:" ;
Front, Paxtang, Second, Market,

Third. Pine, Licnst, Walnut, Chestnut, and Mulberry Streets, Uiver,

Raspberry, Barbara, Cranberry. Mrawterry. Bla-.kberry, and Cherry

Allt-ys are here described ]
** And in consideration of the further sum

of five --hillii.gs lawful money aforesaid to them the ^aid John Harris

and Mary his wife m hand w, II and truly puid by the said Jacob Av.I,

Andrew Stewart, Joshua KIder, James Cowden. and William Brown, the

receipt thereof is bercdiy acknowledged and theret>f and every part

thereof the smid Jacob .\wl, Joshua Elder, Andrew Stewart, James C^w-

dco, and William Bruwn, their and each of their heirs are full> ac-

quitted and forever discharged, have grante-l, bargained. soM, released,

alliened, enffjffi-d, and confirmed, and by these presents do grant, bar-

'i'.iin, sell, allien, release, ent'eufl", and conflnu unto them the said Jacob

Awl, Jn-hua Elder, Andrew Stewart, James Cowden. and William Brown,

their heirs and jtssigns /our certain lots of ground in the aforesaid town

of Hani-burg, marked on the general plan of said town Krs. I'.;u, lUl,

142, 143, situated and bounded as follows : Beginning at a corner where

Raspberry Alley intersects JIarket Street, thence along the line of Mai-

ket Street to the line that divides lots Nos. 141 and 142; thence on the

same division line crossing Strawberry Alley to Walnut Street ; thence

on the line of \Valnut Street to R-ispberry Alley ; thence down the line

of said alley to the place of beginning.*

Other conveyances were matle at the same date,

one of which refers to the "Ferry Lot," that *' in

consideration of the sum of five shillings," John and

Mary Harris also conveyed to Jacob Awl, Jo?hua

Elder, Andrew Stewart, James Cowden, and ^Villiam

Brown, in trust for the use of the public, " a certain

lot of ground in the town of Harrisburg called and

known as the ' P'erry Lot,' beginning at a post

marked for a corner on the line of Front Street,

thence north 37 degrees east 10 perches to a corner;

thence 53 degrees west 4 perches to a corner ; thence

south 37 degrees west 10 perches to the place of be-

ginning, containing one quarter of an acre, together

with all and singular tlie rights, liberties, privileges,

hereditaments, and appurtenances whatsoever there-

unto belonging."

With these conveyances was a map or draft of the

town, a copy of which, made a few years subsequent,

is reproduced for tliis volume. The original plan in-

cluded all the ground inclosed within the following

lines: From the Susquehanna River out Mulberry

Street to Dewberry Alley, up to Cherrj' Alley, out to

Fourth Street, up to Walnut Street, into High Street

(which was laid out back of the old arsenal), up to

the Maclay line on the lower side of South Street,

then in to the river, and down to the beginning, and

is certified to in the following words :

* We, the subscribed coramiKionera appointed to carry into eftect the

proposals of John Harris respecting the laying ont of the county town

fjr the county of Dauphin, do hereby make kuown that the said town,

with respect to the si;:e of the lots, disposition of the streets, lancs and

alleys, and the choice of the public grounds, was laid out under our

, direction and insp'^f^t'"'! agreeably to the adjoining plan of the said

town, the said lots in general containing about one quarter of an acre

each, and exteniimg in front 6-V;J feet with a depth of 210 feet, with

tc-me unavoidable variations in particular courses, as may easily beseea

bv inspection, the whole being laid down frnni a scale of 200 feet to an

inch. Witness our hands the 14th day of .^pril, ITSo.

"J.^coB AwL, "Joshua Elder,

" Andrew Stewart, "James Cowden,
" William Brown,"

Another conveyance was made at the same time

(Juiv 6, 17So) by Harris to the commissioners, in

trust for the use of the commonwealth in case the

seat of government should be fixed at Harrisburg,

four acres and twenty-one perches of land, being that

portion of the Capitol Park south of the South Street

line. The deed conveying this trust recites:

"In consideration of the sum of fiv.i ^hillings grant, hargnin, sfell, re-

lease, and en fcniT, and confirm unto Jacb Awl. Joshua Elder, Andrew

Stewart, James Cowden. and William Brown, their h-irs and assigns,

in lvu>tfor public we, and truck purp<jsc^ "* the L'^uhture sUail h*reafler

direct, a certain lot or piece ofground, situated in tiie said town of Har-
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risburg.in the sjiid county of Dauphin, murkwl on the general pl.in of the
said town TuUic Ground,' situated an'i l.iiunilfa na follows: Ik-cinniri-
atapostniarke.l for n corner on the lin»3(.t Thir.l iiii:l Wulnut Streets-

III more recent years the (lescemlnnts of Jnlui
Harris .seciirifil (rom tlie boroujili authorities an aijili-

thence along the s.ii.l Walnut Street north thirtv-sevon degrees east
i

tionai five feet of o^roUlld, thus makinir tile o-fiveseventeen perches .in.i a., uarter to a post tuarkeil for « corner; thence i yard twentv f..Pt«ni,nr„ ,,l,;^l, ,1 i j,
north thirty-tive.lesree, west .hlr,y.,ue perches to a. .l„ck oak: .hence ,

••'"'/"«'"> ''Ot ^llWre, «hich tliev ..urroutlded 1>V. a
south iirt,v-s,ven,i.grees west twcnti-three perches to a i«st marked for !

"""<'--<>nie iron railing. Witliall these conveyances
acorneron the line of Third Street: thence down the s;ad street south ' by the proprietor for the beu'efit of the present fit"
forty-flve degrees e.«t thtrty-seven perches to the place of beginning."

,
the COUUtV, an,! tile State, it would be Otlly a mark of

Deed Book A contains many conveyances of John gr^ititutle to place some befitting memorial of the "-ood
H:irris, and we mu.-t give him credit for his care and ''"""Ji-t of the town where the ashes of the old pi.,-

watchfulness over the intercuts of the future people "^^''' ^'Ik'"" the former .so hii^hlf reverenced, repose,
of tlie goodly town which would bear his name. The *

^he late George Washington Harris, in one of the
first John Harris died in December, 174S, and was

j

early directories (Napey's) of the town, gave the fol-
buried in the inclosure on ttie bank of the Susoue- lo"'i"g Jata concerning the town when first laid out:

"When the town ua- 8r»t l,.ij out the old nrch.,rj helouiring to the
mansion house extended up to ahout the line of Mulherry Street." .\bout

This indenture, made the twenty-eighth day of July, in the Tear of '

""^ '"'^^"'^'i™ "f Mulberry Street with Second Street wius a ridge, from
"'''=''"»« S™"'"' ''"cs'u'ed troni six to ten feet to the p,c,eut Market

hanua. The d-ed of conveyance of this burial-lot by '

the commissioners is as follows:
'

I

our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eiglity-Hve, between Jacob
Awl, Joshua Elder, Andrew Stewart, James Cowden, and William
Brown, all of the county of Dauphin and CommoiiWealth of Pennsyl-
vania, gentlemen, of the one p.irt, and John Harris, of Harrisburg,
county and State aforesaid, of the other part, witnesseth : That the said
Jacob Awl, Joshua Elder. Andrew Stewart, James Cowden.and Willia:n
Brown, in oonsiderati,.n uf the sum of live shilling?, lawful money of
Pennsylvania, to thenj in hand well and truly paid by the said John
Harris, at and before th» e.iecution of these presents, the receipt whereof
l3heiebyacknowIe,lged,and from the payment thereof the said John
Harris, bis heira, executors, Hdministialors, assigns ate fully acquitted
and forever dii.-harged, have gr.ante.J, bargained, sold, release.l. enfeoffed,
and confirmed, and by these present- do grant. bargain, sell, and release!
enfeoff, and confirm unto him, the said John Harris, his heirs and. as-
signs, a certain lot of ground, situate on the common or front street of
the town of Harrisburg, where John Harris was buried, beginning at a
mulberry-tree on the southwest side of the stone dwelling-bouse of the
said John Harris, tbeuce from the said mulberry-tree on the north side
so as to contain jijUa, /e-:l *;.,., re. together with all and singular the
rights, liberties privileges, hereililaments, and appuitenances whatso-
ever to the same belong ^g or in anywise appertaining, and the rever-
sion and reversions, remainder and remainders, rents, issues, and profits
thereof, and all the estate, right, title, interest, use, possession, claim,
and demand whatsoever, of them, the said Jacob Awl. Joshua Elder, An-
drew Stewart. James Cowden, and William Brown, of, in. and to' the
same, to have and to hold the said lot and iiremises hereby granted or
mentioned, or intended so to be, with the appurtenances unto bini, the
said John Harris, his heiis and assigns, to the only proper use, benefit,
and behoof of him, the said John Harris, his beii-, and assigns, forever

;

and the said Jacob Awl, Joshua Elder. Andrew Stewart. James Cowd.ni
and William Brown, for themselves, their heirs, executors, administra-
tors, and as-signs, do covenant, grant, and agree, to and with the said
.fohn Harris, his heire and assigns, the said described lot of ground,
hereditaments, and appurtenances against them, the said grantors, their
heirs and assigns, and against all and every other person and persons
lawfully clainiiug, or to claim by, from, or under them, or either of
them. Jointly and severally warrant and forever defend by thes • pres-
ents In -vituess whereof, th.- parties to these presents have inter-
changeably set their hands and seals the day and year first above
wiitteo.

** Jacob Awl, [se.il.j

[SE.4L.]

"A.\DE. STEWaP.T, [SEiL.]

"Jas. CowDES, [seal.]

"Wm. Beown. [seal.]
"Sealed and delivered in presence

of us

—

"J. MoNTCOMEEr,
"JOBN A. HaXXA.

"Received, on the day of the date of the aijove written iu.lenture, of
the therein named, the sum of five shillings, being in full (or the con-
sideration money therein montioued by U'.

"Jai.oo Awr,, "Jas. Cowpe.v, •• Wm. Beow.s.
" Witnesff:

"J. ilONTQOMF.Rr,

"Joa.-( A. Ha.nsa."

Square, and the water nin from the square upwards an.l into the liver
along the channel which is under the bridge now erected across Front
Street above Walnut. At this time the ground above Market Street
was chiefly in woods.

,

" Mr. Robert Harris, who died m the year 1S51, frequently saw several
bears killed in the liver in one day. In the fall of the year they would
come down from the mountains to the cornfields, and were quite abund-
ant in the neighborhood. It was quite common to see them while riding
along the roads. The farmers when going out to plow would frequently
take their guns to guard against tlieir depre lations. On one occasion
Mr. Robert Harris with his sister, Mrs. Ilaniia. were playing at the river
near the month of the run at the end of Walnut Street. A thicket of
hushes extended up along the run. Some boys came running from a
barn on the bank and told them that two beats were coming ilown the
run. Ibey scampered up the bank, when presently the bears canio
along and took into the river.

" On another occasion a man named Kenuick, with some others, went
;

in pursuit of a bear. When the canoe approached near to it, Rennick
made a stroke at the bear with hiss,jcket.pole, but missed it. He either
lost bis balance or wai drawn overboard by the weiglit of the p.ile, and
the bear struck him with his paw and tote his cheek open.
•Wild turkeys were also abundant here at this period. John Harris

shot wild turkeys from f,e door of his store-house. Beaver and otter
were then and afterwards killed along Paxton Creek and on the i-lands

,
in the neighborhood.

,
"The town as laid out by John Harris extended as far down the bank

as Mulberiy Street, and the l,,t on tlie corner of Front and Mulberry
Stteets, owned by the lieirs of Valentine Egle, was -\o. 1 on the plan of
the town. lu the course of a few years afterwards extended the plan
down to Mary's Alley, which bounds the store-house lot on the upper
side. His executors, in 1702, extended the plan of lots larther down.
"There is no house, except the Harris ni;,nsion on Front Street, yet

standing within the limits of Han iiibnrg which is certainly known to
have been erected before the town was laid out.

John Hamilton erected the first |iermanentenihelli=hnieut to the town,
after Harris' stoi.e house, by building a brick house at the upper corner
of Front Street and Blackberry .\|ley and the larg» establishment for
his store on the corner of .Ifarket Square and Market Street, which w.as
known a few years ago as the ' Washington House,' but since replaced
by a new structure, termed the 'Jones House.' 3[r. Hamilton carried
on an extensive trade with the Western settlers. In place of the pres-
ent rapid mode of conveying merchandise and passengers to Pittsburgh
he kept large unmbei-s of horses and mules, and every few weeks his
caravans set out 'for the West,' ladened with salt, powder, lead, etc.

" The first clergyman esUblisheJ in the town was Rev. Joseph 31onl-
gomery, a Presbyterian. His first discourse, it is said, was delivered in

the lot where recently stood the ruins of the Presbyterian Church on a
pleasant afternoon ill the month of June. Th.- congregation—the en-
ure village—were sheltered by two or three large apple-trees and some
noble oaks, the priiiiilive growth of the forest.

"Chi-f Justice McK-an re>ided here for =omc time, at least when
Congre.ss -at at York. He lived in a substantial one-story log house, a
short dishince above what is now Locust Street. He wore an immense
cocked h.it, and had great deference shown him by the country people
and the straggling Indians, who had their village a short distance fmiu
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th" town. When he and the utlier ,judi.-P3 of the Supreme Court came

[It the town to hold court numbers of the citizens woulil go out on

hoiiN'lMck to meet Iheo. au<l Cfi'orl them to lowii. Sometimes one or

two hundred people would attend on this occasion. And each mori:iny

while the chief justice was in tttwti holding cotirt the sheriff tind con-

staldes escorted hiui from liis lodiT'iigs to the conrt-room. When on th**

hench he sat with his cocked hit on, and was dressed in a scarlet

gown."

The town was called by the founder H-\ri;isburg,

and the minute* of tlie second court held in the town

are dated Harrisbuig. On the 3d of August, 1786,

the following appears :
" The uaiiie of the County

Town or Seat of the Courts is altered from Harris-

burg to Louisbourgh in consequence of the ."supreme

E.xeiutive Council of tiie Conimonwealth so styling

it in the commissions of the Justices of the said

Town." This wa.s surely a piece of impertinence.

When the act of Assembly was passed in 17S5 estab-

lishing Dauphin County, it fixed the seat of govern-

ment near Harris' F^rry. As John Harris had laid

out the town, and otl'ered lots therein for county pur-

poses, the privilege was accorded him of naming the

town. But Chief Justice Thomas McKean and some

other of the judges of the Supreme Court conceived

the notion that as the county was called after the

Dauphin of France, the town should be called Louis-

burgh, after Louis XVI. At tins time the prejudices

of the people ran high in favor of France for the aid

that kingdom had given America during the Revolu-

tion. Besides, Judge McKean and John Harris had

had a personal ditticulty, which occurred about the

time the former was leaving Harrisburg, after his

residence here; and, perhaps, being influenced by

motive.s of hostility towards Mr. Harris, Mr. McKean
strongly urged that the town should be called Louis-

burgh. Accordingly, in the first precept for hold-

ing the courts here the court-was directed to be held

at Louisburgh. John Harris, however, told the

judges that the.v might '" Louisbourgh" as much as
i

they pleased, but that he would never execute a title

for any lot in any other name than that of Harris-
;

burg, and his determination prevailed. !

In September, ITSiJ, occurred the "Pumpkin flood.'"

The bottom lands on the head-waters of the river,

and especially of the Xurth Branch and in New York
State, had been planted principally with pumpkins. '

These came down in enormous quantities. Esquire

Montgomery, who was a clerk in the recorder's office

as early as 1790, frequently stated that " for two whole

days the river looked as if a person could walk over

it on pumpkins." Small houses, hay-stacks, grain-

stacks, with chickens on them, etc., came down in

great numbers.

There is a question in regard to the height of the

water at that flood compared with the flood of 1865.

It is supposed the water attained about the same level

in each. In the Pumpkin flood ilats passed from

Harris' Ferry across Second Street to the hills. At
that time tliere was a brick-yard north of Paxtang '

Street east of the canal above tlie old creek brid.re.

The sheds were probably on the highest spot. In

that flood the only part of the sheds visible w:vs the

comb. At the bank of the river in front of Chestnut

Street, before the filling up done of late years, there.

was a first and second bank ; the first bank has been

almost obliterated. Tlie " Pumpkin flood" was about

half-way between the first and second bank. In

1820. when the engineers were locating the Pennsyl-

vania Canal on the ground between Paxtang "Street

and the mouth of the creek, Abraham Bombaugh,

who had seen both the floods of 1784 and 1786, told

them tiiey were locating the canal too low; they

seemed surprised, but he told them that he had seen

the water over the whole of that ground deep enough

to drown them where they stood.

The population of the town must have increaseii

wonderfully. In the assessment for 1785 the returu

for Lower Paxtang included Harrisburg. and it is

only in 1787 that the assessments of Loiiisburgh and

Middletown appear distinctively from the rural por-

tion of that township. One hundred and forty-

three names are recorded in Louisburgh, showing a

population of about six hundred persons. The words

in brackets are necessary additions to the original for

a proper understanding of the list.

LIST OF T.\S.iBLE INHABITANTS OF LOL'ISBHRGH FOR 17ST.

Jacob Allen, b. [hhicksmith].

And'w .\rmstroni;, jail keeper.

Jits .\nderson, siddler.

.las. Beatly, weaver.

.\lex. Barr, mason.

Samuel Boyd, storekeeper.

Conrad B'^nibangh, tavern.

Edward Burke, s^hoe'maker.

John Boyd, carpenter.

John Brooks, joiner.

Henry Bruner.

Samuel Berryhill, cabinet maker.

Robert Barr, marble nj;u>on.

Jjis. Burns.

Adaut B'lyd, Jent ^Gentleman],

Henry Beader, b[rewer".

JI. Balsley, PI. [I'hvsterer].

John Cooper, joiner.

Martin Greer ^Greir],

William Cn»bb, tavem.

John .\. Comfort, halter.

Christian Cunkle [Kunkel],

•'Peter Craybil [Greybill], distiller.

John Creamer [Kremer], mill-

wright.

.Vndrew Coulter, mason.

Jlichael Kapp, commissioner.

J'.din Cain [Kean], Es<i.

Jos. i'h imbers, etonemason.

John Chambers.

John Clark.

John Connolly, tailor.

Peter Denig, wheelwriglit.

Rii hard Di.xoti, blacksmith.

James liuncan Taylor.

Jjhn Deiitzell, doctor.

Wnj. Oickey, silversmith.

Dr. Dill.

J..S. Floy.l.

Jacob Kenning, hatter.

Peter Harper.

George Erwiu [Irwin l,stoiekeeper.

John Ebbit, saddler.

James Elliott, locks[mitlij.

John Ewigh.

John Ebert, sadiiler.

Persifor Frazer, carpenter.

Henry Fulton, storekeeper.

George Fridley, siuith.

George Firestone, taylor.

Francis Forgissou [Ferguson].

Andrew Forrest, doctor.

Rowley Fra7.er.

Jesse Gilbert, tavern.

Samuel Grimes, tavern.

Moses Gilmore, storekeeper.

John Galt'raith.

William Gbiss, joiner.

Ale.xander Gruyiloo, prolhot.^.

William Graydon, Esq., attorney.

Peter Ilersba, doctor.

William Hirison.

John Hogg [Uoge].

George Hoover, carpenter.

Valentine Hurtur [Horterl,

butcher.

John Hatner, shoemaker.

Adam Hocker, tavern.

John Harris.

[J] Joseph Iletiry, Esq., attorney.

George Haier [Uoyer], tavern.

John Hamilton.

John Hetloy, shoemaker.

John A. Hanna, Es.-i.. attorney.

George Hulman, blatter].

William Ingrim, wheelwright.

James McMamara, shoemaker.

Anthony Lopsy.

Widow Kiger l.Geiger), b[l.ick-

emith j.

John Kela [Keelerl.

Uichard King, mason.

George JIcKinley.

Samuel Mitlward.
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Fred. Meredith Marpiii, shoe-

maker.

Joseph Montgomery, Esq., re-

corder.

Criger Martin.

Willlum ^Iot.>re, r-arp.

Moses Mo.-;, doi:tor.

John ilcClellaiid, storekeeper.

John Mfcliedaey [McChesiiey]

Ja8. Mitchell.

William" McClintock.

AVilliam Muriay, carpenter.

Prttrii.k Miirrny, tAyli>r.

John Norton, jv'iuer.

Andrew Newuian, joiner.

Adam Natcher, tavern.

Bal7ei- Xatther, tavern.

Geoige Nox [Kh'-xJ.

Alexander Powers.

John Pool, carpenter.

Jacob Misb, tanner.

Wm. Roane, prisoner [at Arm-

strong's].

Geo. Rob(-on, storekeeper.

Geo. Redjsh.

.leremy Reea.

William Stewart, painter.

Adara Snider, carpenter.

Janiefe Stephenson, tavern.

P*_-ter Solinger i^ Zollinger].

Ja«-.'b Solinirer ^Zollinger], tavern.

Jacoh Seltzer.

James SJiwyers.

Joseph Smith, coppersmith.

Robert Stepliensou, blaL'kamith.

John Shield.

Connid Sheep [Slu>()p?]

Jonathan Til^wortli.

Charles Troy, barber.

luvid Scarliit.

George Sa-shbau;;h.

George Switzer.

George Shriter.

George Hess.

Fiedk Kt-art.

Henry Rolr-ff .Rolhi iiff].

William White.

Henry W.xjster.

Samnel Weir, tJivern.

Margart-t Wiley.

John Watt, brickniaker.

Jacob WiSiLhance Welshanze]

Jacob Weaver, Uivern.

Hannah Wick-r=ham, widow.

Adam Z.mtzinger. •

Frederick Hasa.

Kicholas Bowers.

Jolin Harris.

Richard Still.

Samuel Goud.

Biitckelori.

Frederick Feals.

William Duncan.

James Bogirs.

Jacob Bentted.

William Wanlass.

Other names of bachelors are added in different

penmanship, but they have been rejected, as they do

not appear on any subsequent roll.

CHAPTER IL

Harriaburg in 17ST—In \1SS—The Federal Seat of Government—Har-

riabiirg erected into n Bon-ugh—First .\?sessment of the Borough

—

Whiskey Insurrection— Address of the Burgesses to President Wash-

ington, and his Reply.

In July, 17S7, the Rev. Manasseh Cutler, on hi^

way to the Ohio, pa.-sed through Harrisburg. and lelt

this description of the place in his journal :
" This is

a beautiful town. It contains about one hundred

houses, all built in less than three years, many of them

brick, some of them thiee story, built in the Phila-

delphia style; all appear very neat. A great num-

ber of taverns, with handsome signs ; houses all two-

story ; large windows. About one-half of tlie people

are English. People were going to meeting; they

meet in private houses; have no churches yet. Peo-

ple appear very well dressed, some gay." This was

the second year from the founding of the town, and

is a pretty good description of the place at that time.

Middletown and Lebanon were larger towns, but the

location of the county-seat at Harrisburg gave an

impetus to its growth and prosperity, and it w;is in a

few years ahead of its rivals, and has rapidly main-

tained its supremacy.

The next account of Harri^hurg is in April. 173S,

when John Penn, sou of Thomas Penn, and grand-

son of William Penn, made a journey from Philadel-

phia to Carlisle to look after some of the Proprietary

estates there. He set out from Philadelphia on the

6th of April, 1788, on horseback, reached Reading

the next day, where he tarried until the 9th, when he

pursued his way towards the Sustiuehanna. We now

quote from his journal :

** April in. Rose by six o'clock, and nfit-r breakfast set out in order to

sleep at Harrisiburg, the .-hief town of Dauphin CVtimty, and which waa

proposed to bo flie ? -at uf government. Fae^ied some mills a few milr?3

from thence, at Tulpehocken Creek, wlurh afterwards mceta the road

somewhat farther in a very picturesque spot. On the eaMtern side of

this is a most elegant new Lutheran Church. On the western is a Cal-

vauit^t'f, called h.re, by way of distinction, a Presbyterian, Church.

After riding tlirov.^h a village I came to Lebanon, a handsome town,

containing some hundred inhabitant?. Tlii.^ place is decorated by a

spire, and the houses are well built, many of them stone or brick. It

not being distant enout^h, the horses vs'ei e baited at Milleratown. a small

Tillage half-way. and twenty miles from Uarrisburg, or Harris's Ferry.

About sunret I had a tine view of this town from an high part of the

road, the river Susquehanna flowing between it^ wwody and cultivated

banks close to the town. Mr. Harris, the owner and founder of this

town, informed me that three years ap;o there was but one house built,

and seemi'd to possess that pride and pleasure in hid succes.-* which

JEneas envied.

*' * Felices illi, quorum jani m.-enia surguut V

"Though the courts are held here generally, Lebanon is infinitely

larger. The situation of this place is one of the nnesl I ever saw. One

good point of view is the tavern, almost close to tiie river. This was the

house which -.tood alone so many years. It is called the Compass, and

is one of the tirst public-houses in Pennsylvania. The room I had is

twenty-two feet square, and hi^h in proporlion.

'' April U. After br*>akfasting, about eight, with Mr. Harris, we walked

together to the ferry, wht-n he ^ave me tw-i nieces of infirmatiun, one

of an island he purv.h.ised of u?. which the wnr prevented us from con-

firming to him, and the other of the delinquency of one Litso, who

wishes to Q'^tain the money due in part for a farm over the Susquehanna,

though there is an incumbrance in our favor on it to tlie amount of six

or seven hnndred pounds, going on upon interest. T)ie waters being

high, we ferried across with (difficulty, and almost dropped down to a

very rapid part below the landing place, but at hugth escaped a disa-

greeable situation. AUmt two miles Irom the river passed the house of

Whiteiiill, tjie Assemblyman, and arrived about three at Carlisle, seven-

tt'en mdea off."'

Mr. Penn remained at Carlisle until the P->th, when

he commenced his return to Piiiladelphia. He thus

proceeds :

^* April IS. Ro>e early in order to see a cave near Conedoguinet Creek,

in which water pttrifics as it drops from the roof. Returned and pur-

sued my route to a place called Lisburn, tho" it proved si'in-what out of

my way. Just at this s[iot the country is romantic. The name of the

creek ninning thro' it, YeHoic-breech'-a Creek, may, indeed, be unworthy

nf it. From hence the ro.ad lay thro' woods till the Susquehanna, and

Harrisburg at a di>lance, denoted that the ferry v.-na at hand. I crossed

the river about three and a lialf o'clock, surrounded by enchant-

ing prospects. The ride to Middletown is along the eastern bank, and

exhibits a striking example of the grmt, in the opposite one, rising to a

vast height, and wooded clo~e to the water's edge for many miles. From

Uiisvast forest, and the expansive bed of the river navigable to its source

for craft carrying two tonji burdens, the ideao of grandi:nr and irameoaity

rush forcibly nj^ou tho mind, mix';d with the desert-wilderness of an un-

inhabited scene. The fir-t particular object on thi^ road is Simpson's

house, the owner of the .f'-i ry where I crossed. It is on a rock across the

river. At Middletown I put up at one M*<re's, who was a teacher for-

merly at Philadelphia of Latin and Greek. He talked very seu'sibly^

chittly on subjects which discovered him to be a warm T^ry, ai:d friend

of pasiivG obedience. tTnliKe many Tories, he is an enemy of th*' new

Constitution. H-^ie tlie ilreat Swatini j'uns the Su.squehanna. and a

very line mill is kept at their confluence by Mr. Frey, a Dutchman, to

whom I carried a letter from 3Ir. D. Clymer.

"Several iret-i, before I arrived at the Susquehanna ferry, had teeii

girdled, ttfi it id termed, that is, cut all around thro' tha bark, s'.^ ad to
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prevent their continuing alive. This operation in a countrr so ahounri-

Inc in tiniber, saves the too great trouMe of cutting down every tree

wlioGo leaves might obstruct the men'? operation upon the curn.

"April 14. Bffore tuy departure Mr. Frev sliowod me his excellent

mil! and still niort extmordinary Diill-strf-am, runnintj fn»m one part of

t)io Swatara for ahovo a niilr- till it rei<.tin» it at the month. It was cut

bv himself, with gteat evpen.^e ami tpuhle, and is the oiil\ work of the

kind in Pennsylvania. Middletown is in a situation as beautiful iU! it is

adapted to trade, and already of a respectable size. I I-^ft it threatened

by rail), which came on rather violently s"itti after, and the ron^ls proved

the worst of tlie whole journey, till tiiat time. I passed thn>' Eliz-abeth-

town, eight miku off, and over the creeks (or sinaU rivers^ of Oouewago

Rnd Chicl^esaluniia. As yuu leave Dauphin for Lancaster County, the

lands improve, and at a place half-way from Middletown, where I

at'ipped for my lioraes, and to avoid the rain, it wjl? s;iid to be worth

£15 per acre. There are some handsome farm-houses nearer Lancaster.

The town itself lits a far sup-Tiur appearance lo an>' I had parsed tiiro'.

The streets are re^t:lar, .^nil the sides are paved with brick, like Phila-

delphia, or else stone; and separated by poats from the street."

The question of ti.^injr, permanently, the seat of tlie

Federal government, began to occupy public atten-

tion shortly after the close of the Revolutionary war;

and \va.s strongly agitated in the Cougres.-s of 17S9,

therein session at New York. The question was first

submitted to the House of Kepre?-entatives of that

body in the shape of the following resolution, which,

with the subsequent information, the author gleans

from the Pennsylvania Packet, published at Philadel-

phia, in the year above stated :

"B«o?f«J, That a permanent seat for the government "f the United

States ought to be fixed as near the centre of wealth, iK,pulatiun and

extent of territory as shall be consistent with the convenience of the

Atlantic navi<;ation, having also a due regiird to the clicnmstances of

the western country." Adopted.

Mr. Goodhue observed that the members from the Eastern and Xorth-

ern States had caiternplatfd the subject of a permanent Qeat of the Fed-

eral Government with deliberation. They had turned their eyes to dif-

ferent parts of th'i country, and had at last, after a mutual and full

consultatinn, come to an agreement that the banks of the Susquehanna

Tras -AS far soutli and as near the centre of the population and extent of

territory as was consistent with other circumstances important lo the

country. They felt dispose"! to be governed by principles of accommo-

dation, and were of jpinion that the l>aiiks of the Susqu'-hauua ought to

be chosen for the peimanent rtfsidence of Congress. Ue concluded by

reading a resolution to this effect.

Mr. Hartley supported the resolution, and pointed uut Wi ight s Ferr>-

as an eligible place.

Mr. Lee moved t'< amend, by fixing the seat of government on the

Potomac instead of the Su-quehanna. 2<ot agreed fu,—yeas20, uays 31.

Mr. Madison proposed to amend, by leading it discretiunal to be either'

on the Potomac or the Susquehanna. Not agreed to,—year -0, uays ol.

On asul'sequent day the House of Representatives, in committee of

the whole, proceeded to consider the resolution of Mr. Goodhue, which

read as fullfjws : «

" lieiohed. In the opinion of this committee, tliat the permauent seat

of government of tiie United Statea ought lo be at some convenient

place on the east bank of the Susquehanna Itiver, in tiie State uf Penn-

sylvania, etc."

.Mr. Hiester moved to ins.-rt after the words " Susmiehanna River"

the words ** between Hun-islurg and Middletoicn, inclusive."*

A leiijithy and spirited debate occurred, participated in bv nearly aU

the principal memb'-rs uf the House, those from the Northeru and

Eastern State:* generally f.ivoring the amendment, nwl these from the

South opposing it. The aiueudmeut waj^ finally lust.

Several other auiendmenis were ptopi-sed and lost, and the original

resulntion wus carried.

In comniitt-'o uf the whole House next day it was resolved that the

Secretary of the Treasury bw directed to borrow the -fum of one hundred

thousand dollars, to be repaid in twenty years, with tive per cent, inter-

est, for the purpose of erecting the necessary buildings on the bank of

the Susquehanna.

Mr. ifitasimmons moved for the " appoiutraent of ci-mnnssioners to

examine and report upon the most eligilde situation fnr tlie puhuc

buildings on the Susquehanna, and that they be authorized, by and

with the advice of the President, to purchase such quantity of lands as

may be thought necessary," etc.

3Ir. Hartley >aid the State of Pe^^^^vlv.lnii^ both by it-* convention

and Legislature, had made the cession of the juri^diclitm bv Congress

over any district often miles square in the State that might be selected

for the soat of gi)vernment.

The resolution of Mr. Fitzsimmons, after being so amended as to

make the ads of tlie comnii.-sioners subject to the approval or rejection

by the Presi'lent, wim adopted,—yeas 'Z», na> s ".il

The resolution went to the Senate, which Ixidy struck out all relating

to the Susquelianna, and inserted a clause fixing the permanent seat of

government at Germantown, Pa.

The House at first agreed to the chiusfl. but refused to concur with

I some subsequent action of the Senate theroon. and pending the further

' consideration of the subject. Congress adjourned sine die for that year.

At the session of 1790 the question was again

brouirlit before Congress, and created an intense ex-

citement throughout the country. The Northern

and Eastern members were strenuous iu tlieir efforts

to prevent the seat of government being located south

of the Susquehanna River, while, on the other hand,

tlie Southern and Western members were just as

active in their labors to prevent it being located on

tlie Susquehanna, or at any point north or east of

that river. The vote on the question was divided

equally. Finally this sectional feeling became so

;
strong as to endanger the safety of the Union itself,

and Washington, JetTerson, Hamilton, and other pa-

triots earnestly sought to effect a compromise, but

were unsuccessful. At last, by changing the votes of

' one or two (»f the Northern members, brought about
' through the instrumentality of Mr. Jetferson, a bill,

pretty much iu the shape of that proposed at the pre-

vious session, passed Congre.-^s fixing the site of the

i

seat of government on the banks of the Polomac. at

: such place as should be selected by commissioners

under the direction of the President.

i The act to erect the town of Harrisburg into a bor-

ough was passed on the 13th day of April, 1791, and

an act to alter the same without interfering with the

,

boundaries originally laid down was approved Feb.

j
1, ISOS, on the ground '* that experience lias fully

;

proved that, owing to a difierence iu the local situa-

I

tion of the places, and various other causes, the act

I

of Assembly for erecting the town of Reading into a

borough, however applicable to the purpose^ for which

j
it was originally intended by the Legislature, is not

j

well calculated for the good government of the bor-

! ough of Harrisburg; therefore be it enacted that the

i said town of Harrisburg shall continue and forever

: remain a borough, under the name and title of the

'Borough of Harri^burg;* the extt-nt and limits of

which shall be the same as in the original law. to

i wit: Beginning at low water mark on the eastern

I shore of the Susquehanna River; thence by the pine

-

'. apple-free north sixty degrees and one quarter east

seventy-nine [)erches to an ash-tree on the west bank

of Paxtang Creek ; thence by the several corners

i thereof three huiulred and twenty-three perches to a

;

white hickory on William Mactay's line; thence by

I the same south sixty-seven and thn-e-quarter degrees
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we'^t two hiuiflred o^d twelve perches to a marked

che:?tnut-o:ik: on the eastern hiuik of the Su>que-
'

hanna ; thence hy the ?;une course to \o\\' water mark

to the phice of beg-ituiinir."

On the 16th day of May. 1701. the court records !

contain the following: '* The name of the county
|

town is altered to Ilarrisburg in pursuance to an act
j

of Assembly creating it into a borough under that
I

name, passed l^^th of April, 1701." Thus at last
:

justice Avas dune tiic founder of the town. To Georije
J >-

I

Hover belongs the credit of being the first burgess of
,

the borough of Harrisburg. The minutes, houever, 1

of the early borough councils are not to be found,
]

and, save in tlie files of early newspapers yet pre-
I

.served, little is known of the workings of ihat legis- ,

lative body.
;

John Harris, the founder of Harrisburg, died July
,

29, 1701, and is buried in the graveyard of Paxtang

Church. He was sixty-five years of age.

On the 4th of February, 1702, the following pream-

ble and resolution "was made and seconded by Mr.
|

Potts and Mr. Hanna"' in the General Assembly, \

looking towards the incorporation of a company for
[

the establishing a manufactory in Harrisburg. More i

properly it was for affording facilities therefor by

the construction of a canal from Hunter's Falls. ;

The bed of this canal was to be Paxtang Creek. The i

resolution parsed, a bill was matured and presented,
;

but the fear of impeding the navigation of the Sus-

quehanna by a shot-wing dam, which was deemed
,

necessary by tiie projectors of this scheme, occa-
'

sioned its defeat. This plan was, nevertheless, con-

sidered for a long time a feasible one. Harrisburg

was undoubtedly then, as it is now, a desirable point

for the establishment of manufactories, and had any

one of the numerous plans for supplying water-power

to the town been carried out, tliere can be no doubt

that it would have added greatly to its wealth and

prosperity

:

"Aa the att«intion of the Citizens of the Cnited States are now very

properly ''n;;ageil in I'romotiug many useful improvements for increasing

the wealth anil KniJi.iiifSi nf llie pe. ;>!•> nf -acli parliculsir State; ami the

recent rei,>ort of tiiL- Secretary of the Treasnn.' -if the Cniie'l Siittes and

others who have lately piiMisheJ their Sentiments on tlie subject have

clearly demonstrated tbf great advantages which must result froth es-

tabliahiiic; Manufactories in this Coiiotry; to engross th" tvnie of this

House with Aigunients in '.heir favuur, would be entirely sunerlluf'Ug.

It ia only necessary to sug^^est some of the many concurring circum-

stances which point out the Borrough of Harrisburg, aa a very elisible

place for that purpose, not only, as being on the waters of an extensive

inland navigation, where the raw matt rials for ditferent kiii'la of Munu-

facturies may be obraine<] with grt*at ettse and plenty, and the reduced

price of pn^visijiis, nf:,:asi.)ned bv the distance from loieign navigation,

will always contribute to an equal reduction in the price of labor; but

alsfi, the great ea-^e with which tlie waters of Susquehanna may be

brought out of that River at or near Hunter's fa'ls, alon^ Paxtiii;ff

Creek, for tlie Accmnmodation of tho Borough, and to provide a sutfi-

cient forcf in aid of manual Labour, in every branch of Manufactory

which wiU admit of machinery assistance, iu the moat extensive

mancer.
" iJfflw/rfd, That a Committed be appointed to enquire into the pro-

priety, to bring in a Bill to be pa-seJ lr:to a Law, to ftntho:i7.c the Gov-

ernor to incorporate a Company for eatablishing a manufactory in tiie

Borough of Harrisburg, and for openine a Ciinal betw-jen the River

Suaqaebanna. at or near HuuIt':* falls, and Paxuiug i.'ref^k ; and for

extending the said Manufactory, to Linen, Cotton, and such other

branches, as they may hereafter find useful and advantageotitt."

In 1701, when the town was incorporated, the

names had grown to two hundred and twenty, and

the words " Ferry'* and " Louisburgh" disappear frum

the record.

In, 1702 we liave the first borough assessment

(taken in 1701 )

;

KETDRK FOR THE BOROUGH

Awl, Jac*-b.

Allen, Jacob,

Allen, George.

Abbott, Jonathan.

Andei-sou, Jameg.

Bombaui;h. Conrad.

Bt-nnett. Thomas.

Beatty, James.

Brunner, Henrj'.

Barr, Alexander.

Brooks, John.

Barr, Rubm.

Berryhill, Samuel.

Burk, Edward.

Boyd, John.

Buckltv, Jeremiah.

Beader. Henry.

BruDson, Widow,

Bantou, ilausfleld.

Buch'T, Jacob.

Bn;rr>hill. Alexander. •

Boyd, Aiiani, Esq.

Brooks, James.

Cluney, James.

Couiade, Henry.

C;t..,selbury, X'aul.

Cumniiug?, Alexander.

Cramer, John.

Cliambers, Jiihn.

Crawford, John.

Crabb, \\ illiani.

Conner, David.

Clark, Widow.

CUrk, Deimia.

Coulter, Andrew.

Darstay, Michael.

Donnich, Peter.

Down-^y, r'harles.

Dralley, Johu.

Denize!, Jolin, Esq.

Dixon. Richard.

Dunham, James.

Elliot, James.

Ebright, Philip.

Earns, Jacob.

Ebrigbt, Jacob.

Ebbert. John.

Elder, John.

Elder, Jo'^hua.

Fridley, George.

Efidley, Barnet.

File. John.

Firestone, George.

Folizon, David.

Ford, Henry.

Fii-k-'uer, Michael.

Fulton, Henry.

Forrest, Andrew.

Folsom, William.

Fenlon, Benjamin.

FiHlifr, George.

Gillum, John.

Grinifs, Samuel.

Giltiior, Muwe-f.

Gruger. Martin.

OF HARRISBt'RG, 1791,

Gurt, Frederick-

Graydou, William.,

Graybill, Peter.

-

Graydon, Alexander.

Godfrey A KeUo.

Glass, William.

Hanna, John Andr^.

Hoover, Joseph.

Hill. Samuel.

Hocker, Adam.

Hocker, Soffell.

Hocker, J.An.

Hogg, John.

Hnfford, Abraham.

Hitley, John.

Hortz, George.

Hortman, George.'

Hortz, Jacob.

Hollingsworth, Levi.

Hume, Johu.

Hortei", Valentine.

Hoyer. George.

Hise, Joiiu.

HesB, George.

Heuning, Jacob.

Harris, Robert.

Harris, David.

Rutmau, Matthiaq.

Henr>', John Joseph.

Horning, Stephen.

Irwin. Robert.

Ingram, William.

Knatcher, Barbary.

Knalcher, Jlichael.

King, Charlotte.

Klecknei, Frederick.

Kilbrilh, John.

KeygtT, Widow.

Kapp, Michel.

Kapp, Maitaiu.

Keen, J"hn, Esq.

Kunkel, Christian.

Kratise, Andrew and John.

Kissinger, Conrad.

Lewis, Eli.

Linebocli, George.

Lawyer, Adam,

Lineboch, John.

Luther, John.

Lever, George.

Lever, Nicholas.

Meats, William.

Mecarty, Beiijaniin.

Murray, Patrick.

Miller, John.

Martin, Peter,

Jlurphy, BarneV-

Mor»e, Moses.

fllorrow, Thomas.

McNammara, Ja.-nes.

Jlathiiis, Robert,

Sloyors, J>din.

Martain, John.

Montgomery, Joseph, Esq-

Miller, Charles.
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MIsh, Jacob.

Mirhel, James.

M'Chcsnoy, John.

Mc-Clciining, James.

Morrow, William.

McKiiiley.Oforge.

Mftckey, JaTiies.

Norton, Jolin.

N'eM'mait, Aiulrew.

Nigl''. Jacob.

Plymire, John.

Pt'ol, .Tohn, SfH.

Pancake. Fully.

Porter, Ali?xiimicr.

Plp^er, Freilerick.

Ppter, Michael.

Pott.', Stacy.

Patter.-ou, (lilbreth.

Potts, WiUi.im.

Pool, John, Jr.

Ronije, John.

Robeson, John.

Raum, Andrew.

Reel, ADthony.

Rei'dijr, George.

Reel, John.

Rimnth, Philip.

Rees, David F.

Reraer, Adam.

Sower, Casper.

Scarlet, David.

Stoner, Michiiel.

ShieKU, Jolin.

Sawyers, James.

Jacob YoQse,

Jiicob Ci'ckran.

Davi'l Allen.

Jani":* Keyl.

John McOearey.

Ditvid FleQiitig.

Samuel Liiird.

Hugh Cathei wood.

Swan, Widow.

Smith, James.

Snyder, Adimi.

Slhoth. ToId;i3.

Savior, Henry.

Spangler, .\ndrow,

Steeii, Robert.

Sees. Soflel.

Sees, Biiisar.

Stayley, .htcob.

Smith, Caspiir.

Smith, Pulley.

Snyder, .lohii.

Tritt. Jo--[di.

Tresainrider, Conrad.

Unger, Peter.

We.itherholt, George.

Winder, Val* uiine.

WeUhan?, Jacob.

Wickersham, Hauna.

Weere, Samuel.

Walburn. Peter.

Wall.Juhn. , ,

WtatUeiup, John.

Waggoner, Sehitston.

Wilson, William.

Wilson, Hugh.

Walter, Peter.

Welshoover, Jacob.

Touae, Frederick.

Youae, George.

Zollinger, Jacob.

Zinu, John.

Jacob Keller.

Williiim Frazer.

Ad;im Eread..<n.

John Irwin.

Enoch Re^inick.

Thomas Elder.

Peter I-ontz.

William Mai-tii!.

In the genenil history reference is made to the par-

ticipation of the county in the Wiiiskey In-^iirrection

of 1794. Harrisburg at this time was an important

point. From the Grade of Danphhi we learn tliat on

Friday, the 19th of September, three companies of

horse, containing in all one hundred and thirty, ar-

rived from Philadelphia, the whole under the com-

mand of Capi. John Dunlap. The company of light'

dragoons, commanded by Capt. John Irwin, of Har-

risburg, the corps of light infantry, commanded by

Capt. George Fisher, with the most distinguished offi-

cers of the c(iunty, were paraded, all in complete uni-

form, in order to receive them. After the usual cere-

monies, the dragoons dismounted to refresh them-

selves, and on ilonday morning they proceeded to

Carlisle.

On Tuesday following, the 23d, some eighty regular

troops, recruited in Massachusetts, commamled by

Capt. Lyman, passed through Harrisburg to join Gen.

Wayne's army in the Ohio country.

On Thursday, the 20th. a battalion of Xew Jersey

volunteer dragoons, under the command of Gen,

Richard Howell, Governor of that Slate, reached

Harrisburg. They were well equipped and com-

pletely mounted. *' It raining very rapidly on their

arrival," says the Oracle, " the citizens of the town,

with their usual degree of atf'M-tion to the sons of

liberty and patriotism, voluntarily opened their doors

for their reception." The next morning they crossed

the Susquehanna, on their way to Carlisle, after ex-

pressing their satisfaction in the following manner:

"The commander of the Jersey militia detachment feels himself

bound to ackno\vlt;da;e the politeness of the citi/.'^ns of Harrisburg to

his company, and retiu("its that their eratitude and his own, joined with

the highest respect, may be signified in a proper manner.
" Kiru.\RD HoWELL,

*' Commandonl Jertey detichment.

^

"UARBISBirRG, Sept. 2o, 1791."

Alexander Graydon, in his " Memoirs," then a resi-

dent of Harrisburg, and an othcer of the county,

gives the following mention of occurrences at this

time

:

"The Western E.xpedition, as it wa« calli^d, irave nu' an opportunity

of seeing a number of my old friendjj from PhiiadLd}jbia; an 1 it alTorded

also a mumentaiy triumph to the poor handful <.>( Harrisburg Federal-

ists, who wt^re orated by tli»*ir oppmiotits to amount to only tiv.-.

" A Frtnch fituj which had been flyinir at the rourt-house. then build-

ing, had been the cau^e of some squabbling in tUe uew^jpaper; and this

flag was peremptorily ordered to be takeu down by the troops from the

city. Hai! I been disposed for rjvenge, I might upon thii occasion

havf been fully gratified, as I wa^i rep*'HtedIy asked who had caused it

to be put up, and impliedly censured for ^riving evasive answers to the

question,-*, wliich, fruui their manner, evinced a disposition to treat the

Ruthrira of it much more roughly thau w.mld have been Hgreeable to mc.

"Corispicuun^ among the crowd that rolU'd on to tb" eastward was

Governor Jlifllin. On the day of his arrival he convened the people at

the market-hou&t! ami gave tht-mau animateil harangue, in wliich there

was nothing exceptionable save a niouiitroussusgestion that the British

had stirred tip the di«conienti to the westward and been the cauae of

the present opposition to ttie government."

On Friday, (October 3d, the President of the United

States, Gen. George Washington, arrived at Harris-

burg. Apprised of his arrival, all the troops then in

the town, on their way westward, marched some dis-

tance to meet him and escort him to his quarters in

the borough. Tlie joy of the citizens was unbounded,

and the burgesses presented the following address :

'* To Hk Ei-cdlency, Ceorje n'oshingtmi. President of th'; Cuiled Staf£9 of

Avierirn :

"Sib,—We, the Brngess-'s and citizens of Harrisburg, while we rejoice

in the opportunity of presiMiting our respect-* to a character so justly

revereil and dear to Americans, cannot but lament Ihat we should

owe it to an inter-uptiun •<{ the peace and prosperity of our country,

those constant object^ nf our pnldic car**. Wt* trii:*t, tiowever, that the

just indignation which fires the breasts of all virtuous citi/ens at the

unprovoki-d outrages committed by these lawle'^s men, who are in op-

position to one of the mildest and most equal of governments of whieii

the C(Uidition of man is susceptible, will excite such exertions n^ to

crush the spirit of disafiection wherever it has appeared, and that our

political horizon will shine brighter thati ever on a dispflrsion of the

clouds which now menace and oiiscure it.

"Tiiough our -iplu-r* of action is too limited to produce at:y important

effert:^, yet we beg b'avc to justsirre your Excellency iliat, so fur as it e,v-

teO'is, uur beat en-leavt.ra shall not be wanting to support the happy

constitution and wi<e administration of onr governmerjt.

"Signed, in behalf of the borough,

"CONnvC BOMBALMII,

'*Alex. Bekuybii.l,

•* nAauiSBCBG. Oct. 3. 1704. " BurgeMet.**

The President, through Gen. Hamilton, returned

the following reply :
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" To the Burges^ei> and other cULene of Harriatmrg :

" GkntI-FMEN,— In declaring to yvu the genuine suti^fiiction I 'i-rive

from your very cordinl support, I will in>t minRle any expre;>aion of the

painful sensations wliirh 1 experience from llie occasion wliicli lias

drawn nie hither. You will ho at mi \os>i tu do justice to my iVelings.

But relying on that kimliie.-'s of Pro\idftnce t-'wards our country which

every adverse apivamnce hitherto hiid server! t'< manifest, and cuiinting

upon the triod jjuud sniisoand patnoiiBmof the great hody of our fellow-

citizfHS, I do not hcailrtt« to iudulj;e with you the expef'tat'on of such

an isBUi; as will -.01 ve to i-ontirni the ble?>iiri;? we enjoy under a consti-

tution tliatwell deserves the confidence mid support of virluuua and

enlightent-d men. To chu?3 the inliabitants of Hartiahurg among: this

uunibrr is only to hear te&timony to the ze;tluus ;uid efficieut exertions

which ttiey have rnaiit towards tlie delence nf the laws.

" George Washington."

Among tlie ^oKli('r> who accompanied the troops to

the we^twanJ wa^ Muj. William Cxoiild, of the New
Jersey infantry. He kejit a journal of the expedi-

tion, from which we quote what is of especial local

value. It contains several important items of infor-

mation,—the abounding of the 8u3quehanna with

rock-fish, salmon, shad, and fowl,—that previous to

the founding of the town in ITiio there were quite a

number of houses and people here, and the existence

of a public ferry distinct from either the lower or

upper ferries, taking in tlie island in the transit:

'* Thursduy, October Id.—Marrhed to IlumineUtuwn, a handsome vil-

lage with kind inhnbitauts; we vvere invii'-vl into thsir houses, and had

good entertaintneiit in taverns. Sixteen mites

** Fridatj, October id.—Marched one mile to a river cjilled Sweet Arry
;

crossed on boats and marched to Han isburg, and encamped on llie banks

of the Susquehanna River, a beautiful stream, abouuding « itli lock-fish,

salmon, ami otlitr ?niail tish and fowl in abundance, al^o shad of the

best kind in the season. The founder of this town, named Harris, buried

in a stockade fort by reason that the Indians prevented burying in tiie

graveyard. Twenty-fire years ago there were but three or four houses,

and now it contains more than three hundred, beautifully situated on

the banks of the river, some elegant houses, good market and lull biores,

a countj' town in l)au[>hin County.

" At 3 oViock P.M. par.ided ;ind marched to town, fmm where we en-

camped; saluted the Pre?ident 01 the United States who p.u-sed by, after

which returned tu caiii|>- ''ol. Forman, 31aj. Kipp, and myself accepted

an invitation from the Pretid'?nt to take a glass of wine with him, after

which dined very a^r«eably, and returned to camp; the inhabrtanrs re-

ceived us with every mark of friendship; the artillery discharg.'d fif-

teen gunf at his entrance into town, ^"ine miles.

" SoturJay, Oct. 4, 1704.—Marched to the Susquehanna ferry at reveille

in the morning with tiie First Battalion ; crossed in boats to an i»land

in the river, and from tlnu'-e in other boats to the other side. Suffered

much with .--'Id in crossing, it beinz a very cold morning. The Presi--

dent. Gen. Wa.shingtou, forded the river in a coach, drove it himself, etc."

CHAPTER III.

Sickness at Harrist'Ur;:—Latidis* Mill-Pniu the Source of Tn.Mtble

—

3Ieeting of the Cirizens—Efturtd to PurcliHse—Reoinval of the Xiii-

Ennce—Mill-D;im Taxes.

I>- the autumn of 1792 there was considerable -sick-

ness at Harrisburg. In the succeeding year tliis wa.^

much greater and of a violent character. At thi.s

period the yellow fever was prevailiiii: to an alarniins;

extent at ['hiladelpliia. Gray don, in his "' ileiiioirs.''

thus allude.s to the pestilence :

'" Measures were ttiken,

says be, in almost every town and village to prohibit

the entry of persons suspected of infection, and even

fugitives from the seat of it, though in health, were
re;_'arded with a jealous eye. Some of the people of

i
Harrisburg were for following the example of their

;

neighbors, though a malady not less fatal than that in

i Philadelphia was raging among themselves. But the

ditference was that one was called a plague, the other

but a simple fever. It is somewhat remarkable that

if the yellow fever is of foreign origin, as insisted

upon by many, that a disease of a similar type should
make its appearance at the same time on the banks
of the Susquehanna at the distance of an hundred
miles. Shall we say that the state of the atmosphere
which generated the one was favorable to the ditfu-

l
sion of the other? This, I believe, is the doctrine of

I

those who contend that the yellow fever is of exotic

j

growth, anil always imparted when it appears among
,
us. I would venture, however, no opinion on the

: subject. With respt-ct to the mortality produced by

the two diseases, that at Harrisburg was, I believe,

in proportion to the population of the place as great

as that at Philadelphia. I cannot take upon me
minutely to describe the symptoms of the Harrisburg
disease, nor were they the same in all that were sick,

but a general one was an affedion of the stomach, or

nausea with violent reachings, and a yellowness of tlie

skin. Some were ill a week, some longer, some died

in two or three days from the time of their being

seized, and others who were walking about with symp-
toms only of the ague suddenly took ill and expired.

The black vomit, which has sometimes been supposed
peculiar to the yellow fever, appeared in some cases.

I was attacked with a f]uartan ague about the middle
of September, but had none of the grievous symptoms
of the malignant fever which prevailed.

" The matter which produces ague,

—

i.e., m'KUinata,

caused by vapors from low and marshy situations and
waters, rendered baneful from certain adventitious

circumstances, nuiy be pronounced to be the support

or aliment of all diseases, more particularly of the

latter perhaps, when the exhalations are rendered

more than commonly noxious from the general state

of the atmosphere;—this cause existed at Harrisburg.

A niill-dara had been erected the season before on the

Paxtang, rather a turbid and sluggish stream, within

five or six hundred yards of the middle of the town
on its eastern side. The obstruction must have spread

the water over a surface of from eight to ten acres,

and this co-operating with a state of the atmosphere

unusually morbid this season in such situations may
fully account for the fear which prevailed.

" In the fall of the year 1793 there were some cases

of it. and still more in that of 17114, equally malig-

nant, after wliich the mill-dam was removed. I have

been the more particular on this subject, though with-

out being able to otFer anything satisfactory, from

knowing it to liave been a matter of some interest

with the physicians of Philadelphia to ascertain the

nature of the Harrisburg disease, thence to deduce

data towards the solution of the question, whether the
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yellow fever, as appearing in our cities, be, or not, a

inaUuly of exclusively foreign ori^i^in?"

It appears that on the 16th of April, 1700. John

Harris sold to Peter, John, and Abraliam Landis a

mill-seat, with the privileges of a dam and mill-race,

containing three acres of land, situated in what is now

the First Ward of the city, on Paxtang Creek, ;5ub-

sequently the Me:-srs. Landis piirciiased an additional

tract of land from Gen. John A. Hanna, and erected

upon it a mill, etc. The citizens having decided that

tiie fever was caused by the Landis mill-dam, took

immediate and decisive measures to abate the nuisance-

After some preliminary proceedings, a meeting of the

citizens was hold May "), 1714. at the hnuse of George

Reitzel, and a committee appointed to wait on the

Messrs. Landis to treat with them for the purchase ol

their mill, land, and appurtenances. On the follow-

ing day the commiite met ami agreed to pay for the

property two thousand live hundred pounds, as fol-

lows: fifteen hundred pounds in thirty days, and five

hundred pounds on the 1st of May, 1705 and 179*5,

with interest. This proposition was immediately sub-

mitted to the Messrs. Landis, with the request that

they inform the committee of their acceptance or re-

jection of the otfer within a few days. To enable the

committee to comply with the proposition for the

purchase of the mill property, the following agree-

ment was signed on the 7th of ^lay. 1794:

"It id proposed by the Borough >jf Harristmrs to [lurchase ihe miU or

miUa now in the occupntion of Ahnihum Landis on ih>^ waters of Pax-

tang Creek, together with the appurteimiices thereto beljDginz, and to

have the same conveyed to the Siti^l Bijiough as a. fund to defray the

taxe-i nf ttie inhabitants furcrer.

"We, the siibst-Tiber*, to enable tJie Burgesses to complete the said

puichtise and for the said cjnsideniliuns, do severally but not jointly

bind oursc-lves, our heirs, execuiois, and administrators unto the s;\id

Burgesses for the lime being and tlieir successors in such sum or sums

of money as may be annexed by us to our names, to be paid lu the said

Burge.-ses and their successors in the manner and at the time herein-

after svtecified, to wit: one moiety or half part un the first day of Juno .

next ensuing the date hereof, and the remaining moiety or half part in

two equal annual payments from the said tii;-t day of June with lawful

interi'Bt for the^^;inie. Provided, nevei theless, thut if the said purcliajse

fjhonld not le complet-=J by or on bi-half it* thn sjiid Lor.-u^h within one

month from tiie date of these pn-etits, that tlien the above obliiration

10 be void and of do effect, otiierwise to be and remain in full force and

effect. In witness whereof we have severally hereunto set our hands

and affixed our seals this seventh day of 31ay in the year of our Lord

one thousand seven hundred and ninety-tour:

George Fisher 20
Janus Dunuin 20

Adam Boyd 'l-i

Lawrence Beunt-lt 4 10

George Puffer ,

Jacob Wain..
yiicliael Fu^kiiier..

Abralmni Moi^iiey..

Jacob Frusii

Drtvid Owen
Irwiii Gljbs
B'-njuuiin Fentoii.

U John Bucher..

(t

16

Jacob Kbright G
Alexander tiraydon 18
Galhrailh PatTerson liO

Tboums ttdt-r -I 10
Ilunrv Fultuu 16 Iti

11. U'-n 6 18

U I)

(i.-orge Alien 4
Juhn iiitz 1

Williuni Martin 3

Thomas Bennett 3
JuhD MiChe-ney 3
John Wyei'i 2
Thomas ilore 3

John Boyd 2

15 U Thoma-^ Gregg 6
4 IG U 3Iaj. Swiney 6
G 12 JuahnaEKl'jr 2-2

16 J. Kfsin 26
10 Aiidrew Forrest 6

12 1 V.'. Gr.iydou 4
4 Saiuuel tjiiu-es 11

J. D'-iitzel D
8 TubiiiH Seyh.ah 9

Wm. Crabb 4

IS
lt>

0\
•*

The following was "an estimate made of the pro-

portion of each citizen of Harrisburg to purchase the

mill belonging to the

divine favor, to restore

of healtli and prosperi

£
Awl. Jacob, Exec 15
Allen, Jticyb 4
A Men, George 4
Alien, Joseph 4
Alb-orn, James I

Arnistionu'. Andrew 14
AblKjt's Hou:*e 2
lienner, John 4
B-nnett, Thonia« 2
r.oyd. John 2
B.jyd, Ad;tui 2:1

Biaher, Jacob 6
Bniner, Henry 6
Britcil", Philip 7
I!.>yd. Wid-.w 5
Header, Henry 7
Boiubaugh. Conrad 20
I!-rryhi]I, Alexander, 1'.;

IJotlifiger, Widow 1

Bombaugh, Joliu 1

Bleyuiiie, John (j

Eeatly, Gawin 1

Barr, Alexander 7
Brouks, James 3
Berryhill, Alex., Sr
B'--rr} hil!, Samuel 3
Baker. Peter :j

Biirnieister, Charles
Br..ok3. Julin 7
B-atty, James I'j

Balsley,John 9
Bennage. Liiwrence 4
Barr, Ilobert 4
Brua, Peter 6
Clark. Widow 1

Crrtlib, William 4
( oinod, Ileiiiy Jit

Cumniin^, Jr-hn 1

Chambei-, John, Exec 1

I'aiM'n, \\ lUiam 1

Clunie. James 17
C'assel, George 3
C:tirns. Jame^l.
Comfort. John 6
Culf. M.uk 2
Degar, Jiicob 2
Duncan, Jumes 2u
Downey, Charles 2
Denriiijg, Peter, Exec 6

Davi=, S.uiinel B 2
Draw ley. John 2
Dent/ei, John r>

Dicker, William 1

DicJiey, ThomiUi....- 2
Khvtght, Jacob 16
Elder, Juhn 4
Earnest, Juhn 3
Ebbert, John 11
Eiteneyer. Widow 1
Elliot, James 2
Ensuiinger, Michael 1

Elder, .f(.-*hua 45
Fislier, George 40
FtiUun, H*"nry 16
Fenton, Beujamin„ f^

F.ir-r,.ruhn 1

Feuder. Juhn 4
File. J..lin 2
iridley, G. i Barney 12
Ford, Henry 7
Fjrp>,ti>ne. (ieurge. - 7
Forrest, Andrew 6
Foaelsaiiger, John 6
Forstcr, Thomas 14
Graydon. Alex IS
GreL'g, Thoniua 6
Geiger, Bam hart 4
Greenauult, Chiistian 4
Gillmor, Moses 12
Gilliinj, John....- 6
Giber?" tn. li.ruUeu 2
Gla3*. William 4
G.ntyl it!, Peter 6
Gmyktii, William 4
Girt. Frederick 3
Galbraith. J-.hn I

tivee^i-'r, M;irtin 2
He*^, George 7
Horning, Stephen 5
Hamilt-'ti, Widow 16
llaniilb-i;, Jolin, Exec 36
H'.ge, John
Uurker, John t6

Landis family, in order, with

the boroui:;Ii to its former state

ty:"

«.
, £ ».

llorter, Valentine 7 4
(I Hover, (;e...rge '. 23 14

16 Hume, John 4 10
4 HocktT, Adam 13 10
4 Hocker, Christopher 13 10
12 Hillf^as. Com ad 3 u
14 Hill, Samuel 10
2 Heatley, John 3 6
4 llise, John li)

11 Hutniiin, Matthias 2 8
2 Hartmau, Gei^tgo 2 14

14 H;tt2. George 3 8
6 House, Joseph :i u
12 Hennitig, Jacob a u
5 Hnlstein, George 9
4 Horning, Conrad 2 3
4 Irwin. Kobert 20 S
12 Issett, Henry 6 IS
16 Ingram, Wiiliam 3 S
4 Irwin & Howard 12

K;imp, William 1

Kunkel, Christian 22 18
4 Kran-e. Juhn i Andrew.... lu 4
U Kiiukle, Peter 1 d

,16 K reamer, John 4
14 Kapp, Michael IS
U Keau, John.. 11 4
n Kurtz, B«:nj:imin.., 3 't

in Knatciier. Michael l' 14
Kjipp, Michael, Jr 6

12 Kii,g, Charlotte I 4
10 K offman, Aniirew 9
4 Kl-^ckiier. Frederick I

6 Luther, Juhn 19 16
4 L.iftery. Justinia 1 16
8 Lever. Nicholas* 7 li'

16 Lawyer, Adam 1 4
4 Liphart. Henry 3 ti

lu Lever, George 2 S
4 Litflea hon^^e i

McCaft, Kobert 1 4
JMachesnv, Juhn 5 S

12 Murray, Williaio 3 12
IJ^ McCarty, Beujamiu 2 16
;< .Mish, Jacob 15 1.S

-Maclay, John 3 12
14 -Moofi-'V, Al'rahani 1 16
i McMannns, Patrick 2 S
u McLaughlin, Alexander i n

16 Murray. Patrick 1 16
16 Mvtinger, Lewis I 4

Mit.-helt, Jami^s 7 4
4 Murphy. Barney IS

.^liller.John 1;; o
10 3Iorse, Moses -j S
16 M 'ntgouiery. Alexander.... 2 4

?Iitler, .Jacob 2 n
16 ' Moore, ThrmiQs 3
4 Montgomery. Jnseph 13 o
8 ' Martin, J. i Thumas 5 14

16 Mackev, James 1 Hi
Miller, ('harles 2 12
McAllister. Archibald I 4

16 3Ic'JasIin, John 2 2
^^i Xewniai), .lohn 2 2
1*> Nurt(.'ii, Jwhn 15
10 Newman, >'ich'd;i3 2 1>
3 Xewman, Andrew 2 13

Ott, >ichuiHa 10
4 Peter, Henry 1 4
4 Poffer. George 9

15 Pleifer, John 2
Pott:s. Stacy 6 n

8 Poat, Josepii I)

Patterson. Galbraith^ 10 10
12 Pool, John 1

4 Pancake, Valentine 3
10 I'ancake. George 2
12 Patter-ion, Kubert 2 U
U

;
Pool, John, Jr 6

4
;

Pflea'.;er. Frederick 6 ))

16 : Porter. William - 3 i>

14 : PotMi-5, Mi.-hae! 2 16
16 ' Rvmuth, Philip 12 n

Keitzell, Jacob 10 16
' Reel, Anthony 1 IS

4 ' Keel, Philip 2 «
Ritz.J..hn 1 10

12 Konijeari, J dm 4 4
16 Kielim, Andrew 6 la
15 ' Redding. G"or^-e 6 LS

Kanier'n Executors 3
4 ' RothrolT. Henry 2 12

1 Subscribed £20.
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Saur. Charles 3 6
Soyder, Simon 2 S

Stoi'hr's Iioiise 4

Sweeocv. M.ijor f> n

Stehley", ^VHl .» L» 12
Sees. BHlthiizitr -1 4

Sees. Chrisiupher 7 16
Stephen. \lu^U. 2 4
Smith, \ich.»l.t^ o 1?
Smith, cVv-per 9 u
S\veij:Hrt, I>uniel i 14
Shocli, John 1 lu
Smith's. 51i*s 5 .;

ShkMs. John 1 4
ScHrl-'tt, D.ivic] I ic

Siiwjer, James *; IS

Shiuni, JacoI> 'Z 14
Saur'8, Ciisper, houtie 2 16
Seyfert, Aothonv 3 _ 12
Sh.^rt^.J..l:n 1 •'

Smith, Widow 1 4
Siiy'Ier, A'iuni 1 K-
Saylcr, H( nry 4 l''-

Syboth. Tohias 9 8

Snyder, Jolm 2 S
Senley, John lo
Slaugh 4 Bole^aiiger 1 4
Treaenri'ier, Courad 8
Uucer, Peter 2 4
Ufrtjegralf, Abrahiuu IS

AVhit^iill, George
\Vils*..n, William
Wain, Jacuh
W;ilter. PetfT
Wliiit-hill, RoLert
WicUcrahani, II;iunah

Weir, Sanitiel

W*?;'iherliold, Widow of
^'c-Tge :

Winj;eit, \\ iilow

Wclcliant-*, Jacob
Wfathnip. John
Waltz, Ue<'r;xe

Wrtllers, Christopher
^\ i:.^eiT. Simon
Wilson. John
\S'aMace, llenjaDiin

Wilhelm, Jacob
Wyetb.Jnhn
Wii;;.m;>, \'iin:ent

Williams, Chrtstopber
Yuuse, .Tao'l'

Youse, FndiTick
Touse, Geori;e
Tonng, Rohert
Zolliugei, Jacob
Zlnn. John
Ziesrler. Oeorce. carpenter..
Ziegler, Ge^Tge
Zerver, Fi^derick »..

£
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The committee called upon the Messrs. Landis aud

tfndt'red them for tlieir property the price demanded

the previous year, v.hich they indignantly refused.

The owners now a<ked two thousand doUars for their

water-right alone, and a mucli greater sum for their

entire property than the committee felt inclined to

give. Apprehending that the owners of the miU prop-

erty intended to take advantage of the situation to

extort an unreasonable price (.£4112 10s.) from the

people. Oalbiaith Patterson, a noted lawyer of his day,

in the Oracle of Dauphin of March 23d, gives the

following as his views of the situation : -

"Thf bad eflects that have flowed from the mill-dani, near Harris-

tiirgb, tiave been niiinifestly evidr^nt; but the melaiicbidy cuci^equf-nces

of a coiiti[ni;*tiou of this evil ar-» enornioua in proportion to the former

growing pri-sperilv of the place. It is well known that f'-w places ia

the United States were built so rapidly, or became more riouri>hing in

ao short a tinip, n(jr could iiiiy inland situation L>OBst of more advantages.

A county-town, in the heart of a good country, beautifully situated un

the Su=quehanQft, :tnd deiiving many extra jrdinary benents from (Ant

circu.miUxiu:e. That the increase of Harrisburgh was not upon fal.-*e

premises, we may pay with propriety; for every industrious man had

materially bettered his situation during the health of the place, which

continued for six years after the town was laid out. Id this eitnation

the niill-dam found u.-^. when ita bad t-fffCts began to be felt. Paxtang

Creek, of itself, and the low ground on each side of it, was to be dreaded,

when exposed tn the sun, by the loss of the timber near the town ; but

cnltivaliun would again restore health. Now the mill-dam cuts up every

e\i<i^cEatioii—it ia a bed of itagnant water and putrid vt-getablea, and

prevents the possibility of any improvenifnt. It is impossible to drain

the swamps upon the creek, there is no fall to carry off the water, nar,

occasionally covered with this milMam ; and when the waters ebb away

they retain to the extent of thtir surface until exhaled by the sun ; for

the land is lower a distance from the creek than immciiately at the

banks.

" Here our prusperity seems to be arre^ited—we have not even hope

left, because the mill-dam, in trutti, does away ti.e possibility of im-

provement, which, it nnt immediately, would in time, and according to

the extent of it, give this place health. Another truth is, that Mr. Lan-

dis dams th'-' water not only upon M,r. HarrLs's land, nf wh-^ni he bought,

but upon that which was Mr. M.iclay's, before the bargain, wliich is an

unjustifiable extension of the mischief. Conscious of the desinictive

influence of this uiili-dam, the inhabitants of Harrisburgh entered iur-^

a negotiation with Mr. Landis, last year, for the purpose of buying his

property, that they might prostrate tiie dam. At which time, theextent

of his demand was twenty six hundre"! pounrls, £10(K^ in hand, and the

residue in two annual payments; which price, although it was thought

too high, there wa»some efforts made to raife ; however, tieiore it could

be accomplisihed, the season became too far advanced to take down the

dam, which, together wiih the greatness of the sum, rela.xed our en-

deavors upon the aubject. Another s-'aaon was experienced, which

brought with it itscalamiiies, and the peoplemore unanimously took up

the matter again, about the Ttb of January ''Jo ; when they agreed to

give Mr. Landis the £2C0O according to his demand. A committee was

HT^pointed to wait upon Mr. Landis, to accede to his oiler, and he gave

them fur answer, ihar £4112 la*, w'as the lowest price he would take at

that time. I ask 31 r. Landis, if he did not offer the mill, Aic, to the in-

habitants of the boroui:h for £C600,^is I have mentioned, laot March,

in a paper subscribed with his own hand? I ask him, if he would not

have taken that moupy for it in May last? I ask him, if he did not

take his work from tradeamen in the borough because they would i;ot

8ub?cribe to pa\ a proportionable part uf it? We complitd with his

terms in January, aud I ask him, if his niill ruse in value £I'il'.i in seven

months? It is veiy wull known that Me-ars, Elder and Ober's mills

take the country custom, and a great share of the towii, so that 3tr.

Landis's mill depends greatly upou th*» town tto which ide.i Mr. Landis

accedesj. It i^ as well known that tiie ifipulation of Harri.-.buigh has

Cot incrt-a5ed, /*ud that pr-»perty has deprecmt-d for some time paal

—

aud how hio mill, in this tituiikm, could havi- anpreciat-d £1512 in

seven mouths is beyond al! conception. To he sure, laud-i iiave ou-

cr-a^ed in price somewhat in 7 mouth,", hut not in this iiroportion. But

how a mill, and ."; acres of land, depeodiiig, in a great degree, upon its

enemies for support, could have thus raised in Talue,appeurs truly aston-

20

ishing: thatMr. Landis would hare taken fiC'K^i in May, 17'.»4, for his mill

and Won't lake le^^s than £4112 10.*. in Jan. following, niiglit indeeii ap-

pear a riddle. However, a thing is always worth as much :w it will

fetch, and who would stand to make terms with u^orge..it, when he has

his furcei'S fixed to extract the stono from th- bladdtr? Who would not

reculily say, give me relief, and take all I have?
'"

I' poll the present occasion, Mr. Landi^f sees the people pressed by

their calamities, exceedingly anxious and unanimous, uuil altiiough be
took his work from a man last year, for not subscribing his proportion-

able part of £2ljO*i he may see his way clear this season, in levying a

contribution of £4112 I09. upon the inhabitants of the borough.
•* Kellow-ci^izeri:*, you have acted justly, and you have acted with pa-

tience, in oUermg to pay the mau'n price, before you came ti^ the reso-

lution of destrti% ing thi:^ ri»servoirnf contagion. Von have dune moie

than the inhabitants of Carlisle, and other places, who have removed

nuisances of thia kind without asking who owned them, and without

dreaming of compensation. Go on, gentlemen, in an nndt^rtaking

which i? founded in such justice—nmke up the £26i»0 and teniler it

according to the man's terms; and if be does not receive it. have re-

spect for yourselves, lor your familie-". and for your solemn resolution

—

TKAU DOWN THE MILL-DAM ! :—Will you be play«d upon this way?
Will men. who have vested their all here, and are. in business, live in a

continual state of anxiety about their families, alter making up their

minds to sacrifice to the amount of i\\\y. man's.demands will they let him
assess their happiness, by caprice and sordid principles, Ht £1512 for

seven months?

"i? ime might say, I'll go and Iciive the place. I say no—it is not an

t easy matter for a householder to rise up .Tud leave a place in which he

;

is settled in busine-:*, and a place which once offered the fairest pros-

pects. If this idea pi evailed, property would sell for little, and little

would make us turn our backs upon a place, which, from its situation,

promises as much as any inland place in Pennsylvania. No, gentlemen,

we cati't de=ett our property and interest. Let us remove the mill-dam,

in the honorable way we devLsed—clear out the creek, and put tlie lands

under cultivation; and be the means, under God's blessing, to give

health to the place, which I have no doubt, will be followed with pros-

perity' to the lich and poor, who are industrious."

The following proceedings of the *' Committee of

Seven" are of interest in this founection:

"At a meeting of ttie Committee of Seven, ap-

pointed to superintend and direct the appropriation

of the moneys raised for the demolition of the mill-

dam and for the further removing the nuisance in

Paxtang Creek, April 8, 1795 :

"At Brindle's; jiresent, Pott^, Gillmor, Cerryhill,

W. Graydon. Dentzell, Bucher, Ktan.
'* John Kean was appointed secretary and treasurer.

" Ordered, that the treasurer take up the bonds due
to Adam Boyd and to George Allen.

''•Adjourned to Saturday evening next, at six

o'clock, at Mr. Berryliill's.

"Saturday, 11th.—'The committee met and viewed

the dam, and adjourned till Monday evening, at .-six

o'clock, at BerryhilTs.

''Monday, I3th.—Met, and tlie members mentioned

the names of persons \vi,^hing to borrow money.

Agreed, that the money be retained in the treasury a

few days longer.

"Agreed, that on Saturday next at one o'clock the

bell be rung, and the inhabitants assemble and de-

molish the remainder of tiie dam.

"Saturday, ISth.—The committee met and pro-

ceeded with a number of the inhabitants to The dam.

Committee hired four persons to o(;en liie bed of the

creek twelve feet wide, which was done, and the per-

sons employed were paid six dolhirs, which w;is raised

1 by voluntary contribution on the spot."
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The Oracle of MoncLiy following gives this account

of the affair

:

"On Thiirsiiay last a committee appointed by the

citizens of Ilarrisburg waited on Abraham Landis

and Peter Landis, and tendered the whole 'demand
they made last year for the mill, with its appurte-

nances, agreeable to the terms they had proposed ; ;

but they now thought proper to require a much greater

sum; wherefore, apprehending that the owners of the

said mill intended, tlirongh the distressing calamities

thought to be occasioned by the mill-dam, to extort

an enormous price from the people for the enjoyment
of health, by the unreasonable sum now demanded

i

for the mill, they did almost unanimously proceed, '

on Saturday afternoon last, to take down and dtstroy

that intolerable nuisance which has for three years

past rendered this borough a mere hospital and grave-

yard; and therefore it is now hoped that, under the

blessing of Divine Providence, this once ilouiishing '

place may be restored to its former state of healthi-

ness and prosperity."

The ]\Iessrs. Landis subsequently met the " com- I

mittee of seven," and again demanded two thousand

pounds for the water-right, and threatened to bring

suit, which was refused. However, the former at

last agreed to the citizens' proposition, and on the '

25th of -A.pril, 1795, Peter. John, and Abraham Landis

sold to Stacy Potts, Hoses Gillmor, William Graydon,

Jacob Buclier, John Kcan, John Dentzel, and Alex-

ander Berryhill, of the borough of Harrisburg, and
conveyed to them their mill, etc., for £2633 4s. 6c/.,

"to hold and to have the said two pieces of lands,

houses, mills, mill machinery, etc." This sum. as

before stated, was raised by taxing the citizens. The
payments were made in throe annual installraenis;

one-half of the amount a.ssessed was paid in 1794. '

one-half the balance in 179-5, and the balance in 1796.

For example, a citizen taxed four pounds had to pav
two pounds in 1794, one pound in 1795, and one pound
in 1796. It may be remarked that some citizens who
refused to contribute to the subscription were oolit'ed

to leave the town. No violence was oifereil to them,-

but no one would employ them in their several pur-

suits, and they at length went elsewhere. The follow-

ing list for theye.-'.rs 1795 and 1796 shows t!ie amount
assessed

:

1IILL-D.\3I T.^XES, 1795, 1796.

17S5.

£ ». d.

AIldD, George I 10
Armstrong, .\ndre\v 7 6
Allen. Jo3.-pIi

Awl, Jac-c)I> (e.-stiite") 7 lu
Bennett, Thgmas 3
B.,j<i, John 6 9
Boy.l, .A.liii.i VZ \o
Buclier, .I.icoh 6 15
Brunt-r. Henry. ;'. 15 o
Bnn'Ue, I'hili{i T 12
B.juni»ti, Chr 'A

Eujd, Widow... 1

Bc.ult»r, Henr-y 4
Bonit>ani;h,Conr.iil 15
Berryhill. -Mex.iuder 7

Barr. .Mex:ind(.T *J 17
Brvokii. Jain.;d 1 15
Derryliill. -Sunmel 5
Burm<)ister, Charted. 10

1796.

£ «. d.

1 13 10
3 o

19

U

•1

In

10

15

12 S
ci

6 3
.) o
15

10

£ I.

Balsley, John 6 1

iJentia;;e. Litw reace 7 In
lUrr, Ki.bHit •,; ._.

IJurk. IMwar.i 1 \
Boyer, (:e.ir;;e 2 10
Biicker, IVter 4 lu
Bfirkut't, .IiK ub 3
BiMliuT. .lolin 1

Bi-eudi'M, .Viiiim

BriKi, Petei- I)

Cummins, Alvjcnnder 1 4
Ciminiins. .luliii 12
Chniie. J^iuies lest.-ite) S 10
(.Ms>cl,Georj;e 12
Cairns, .Tames 6
Criii'l), William 7 10
(.'(tnnt-Ily. \\ iilinm II

Cunntil, Ilenrv 3
Ciillu'rw.uMl, Willow 1 4
Piliican. J.iines 12
Ueiiif;.-, I'eler (estate) 3
l>rull.v. J..lin, 1 S
i>entzel, .I..hu 4 10
Dii:key, Thuiims 15
Dritt. Joseph 3 o
Donjrheity, William 1 o
Davis. Saiittiel B, (estate ) 15
El.riKht, Jaiob 9
Ebl'ert. .John 6
Kttenuyer, Widow
Elli..:, J.imes i 4
Elder. Joshua 22 Iti

Erraolt. John 6 8
Elder, Samuel 2 5
Elder, .lohii

Egle, Casper
Egle. Valentine
Fisher, tleorile 22 10
Fnlt.iii, H-nry 9 10
Faf;er, John-. 18
FeiMor, Jaeoh 1 3
Fridley, i.:eor;;e 6
Ford. Henry u 15
Forrest, Itr, Andrew 5
Forster, Thomas 7 10
Fohnestock. Defrich 4 10
Fahnestock, Peter .... 4 10
Fackler, Georjje 1 10
Feiry, Pnhlic .36

Fahnestoek. Oheil

Fisber. Mii-tlael

Foselsang..r, John 2 13
Graydou, .\lexaiider 9
Gregj:. Thomas 2 15
Green.iwalt. Christian 2 5
Gilnior, Moses U 5
Gillunv. J..hn 3 7
Gliss William 4 10
Graybill, P-ter 3 7
Gravdon, William 3
tjrie^er, M.irtin
Gnstine.Joel 3
Gilchrist, John.. 2 5
Gilbert, Jesse 1 10
Geiberson, Reuben 9
(jei^rer. Widow 19
Harris, Robert $150.00
Harris. David sijyjjy
Haiina, John .\ $100.00
Hess.Geome 4 10
Hornit-g, ;>lepheu 5 16

-Hamilton, .John (estate! 24 12
Hocker, .Inhn 9
Hocker, .\dam 7
Horter, Valentine 3 12
H.iv-r, George 12
Hill, Samuel 5
Hise. John 6
Hutnian, Matthias I 4
HanCi'ck, Kichard
House, Joseph 15
Hartman. George _ 1 7
Harris. i.;eorge 10
HeniiinL', Jacob 5
Horiiin.L', Conrad 1 4
HauU, Rev. A
Hunt, Dr 3 15
Harris, James 3
Howard A Irwin
Hill, Eohin 13
Irwin, Robert 9
Isaetr. Henry 5 5
luiiram, Willi.im 2 14
Irwin A Howard 4 10
Jun^blute, Casper 1 4
Kiuikel, Christian.- 12 12
Ki iii-e, J. and .\ndrew 5 6
Kiiukb-. Pei'-r 1 lu
Kapp, Michael 13 u
Keaii, John 22 10
Kurlz. Benjamin 2 5
Kuutcher, >licbael...» 2 5

d.
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Ktij'i', -'M.,Jr 6
Kci'ii, l.iiiirctire i^t-sliitel a
Kmiis-, Aii.lrew A: (FiUler)
Kfijip, Joliii

hiuinii'l, Siiimiel ij

KiHwner, iJanicI o
KrcaiiUT, Jnhn ->

Lfl'ur, Ni''ii..Iji-« 3
Lkwvlt, Ail.iDi n
Leyer, il'Tiimn A l

Lyncli, KdwiUii ;>

Lies. I'et-r 7
Usht. J'>lwi

LifS, .fesNe ii

Luiiti!, AiJin

L.iinl, Sjtiiiiiel {)

M'-Clifsncy, John 2
Muniiy, William l

Muimy, pjitriuk 1
M,Miii-.-r, r.u.lwicli

MitcliP^M, .Tiiriip3 3
Murray. Tlioiiuis S
Bkiir-s M ilHiiui j
Mo:it;;oiiKTy, Rev. Jus. (estate). 3
Marliii. JmIip '.. 1
MrAll later. AixhiLaUl :j

» Jlucliiy, \VUU;im SlJO
Woiit}:i>mHry, Huirh 9
Miilile, Swloriion.^ 1
Jlurpliv, Unrnev
BlitLhell. Ari.lrew 2
>'oriuri, Ji-hii S
Nea^jly, Daniel 6
Otl, Niriiohs 4
Petry, Henry o
Peffer, Ge>)rjj;« „ 5
Peitfer, Juliii 6
Putts. :>Iacv

Putleis .ri.GalbrKilb 22
P<>lt3, William 3
PorttT, Willi. ini ij

PellitiHr .V Betiusi o
Puwi-ri, Al'-X;imJ(T 3
PalleisuD. Robert 1
Rothroff, Heiirv „ 1
Ritzell. Jacob. .'. _ 9
Re.-l, Aiithoiiv u
Bitz, Juhn 1

Ritzell. Ceorge 2
Rttiuiuih. Philip
R-el. riiiiip

Rptlick, 'leorge o
ShaiT-T, K'.-v 5

SiiiJei, Sinioc 2
Sweeny. Major 5
Sees, Uali/er 4
Sfes, C'lirrslian 5
Sm-lh, Uavp^r 4
Shoch. Ji'hn 1
Sliautfler, Valentine 7
Sbielii-, John 2
ScHrleit. I'Kvia 1

Sawyer, Jmues 3
SliruDi, Jiicub 1
Seyfeit, Anthony 3
Sil^ I'.r, Hetirv .. . 2
Seyb..ih, Tobia,- 5
Snytler, John _
Stewart, Atitirew 4
Steiiinietz 6
Snowdi'n, Rev. X. R. 5
Sniith, James
Smith, Nicholas
Shiifler, J..hn A
Stt)hr. JulMi .:

Stouch, Xiihol.is

Tr-'-deiiri-b-r, Ojui-mJ 4
Veliio. Fre'irri^k

Wliiteliill, Geor^'e 3
W.iyn^. Jiicob 2
Waiter. I'eti^r. 3
Whiteliill. Rub^Ti. Jr 3
WicUeishain. Widow 1

Weir, Samuel 5
Weiherli-..1<1. Widow 5
WiuKart, Widow o
WeUhonts, Jacob 3
Waltz, Ge-.r-e „ 1

Wult-r, Cbristian 1
Wtnuitrt, s-iDifin 1

Wallace. Benjamin „.. 5
Wyeth, John 3
Weir, Joiin, 1

Waaoner, Caaper 1

WiUielni. Jacob 1

Yutise, .r;iL-Mb 2
Yotise, Kiedorir k
Yduse, (ienr^e 5
Z^'lliiicer. Jacob. „.. 7
Zinn, Jobu 5
Zeijrler, Caiiper 7

Zeiglei", George 1

1.
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Tl:ii8 offer iiitluceU the government of Pcnnsylvantii tu make tliis the

cliii'f town of the cuiintry, though it h;v3 neitlier an anchoriiiK-jjiacc- tor

the tiliiiis that eail up and liown the river, nur cuii alford tbeiii thu

snialU-^t shelter.

"The nt-w LouQty uhtained ihL- nuniu of Dnuphin. The first houses

were built here in l7S-"(, uu'I thpir unruber at present anitjunta to three

hundred.

"The formation of tUi^^ town bt-ing of u nmre recent date than luiy

other, the bnililiiigs were from the very firat of a bett^-r constniction

than anywhere ebe ; tind such ah were ni"t oripnuilly go<jd housi-s have

aince been n-buiit. Wry few Uig houat-s are therefore to be fuund in

Hitriidl'Urp, but, on the cnntraiy, m;iiiy substantial and hHnd.-iuine edi-

fices; )Uid though tiiis town in xnialler and of I.it'.r e-tiilih^-hin.nit tKuii

Readiiii; and m;iny other place:^, yet it is more cunipiict and has a much
belter ai^pearance. A m;tli;;mini epidemic fever has made the same

havoc iu Karrisburg as ihe yelluw fevcf did in I'liiladtii^iiiu, and fjr a

whole twelvemonth checked the progress of bniMiug. As the fever

did nut r'-tiirn Liat year, h iweviT, boil.hug is still p:oing on; but the

prejudice of the town being iiisaUiloiuus still remains, whether it be

really so or, as the inhabitants atlirm, merely a scandalous report propa-

gated by the jealuusy of the neighboring towns. The unhealthiness of

the place being imputed to the stagnation of some water which was

made to turn a mill, it was pro[)Oied t < the loiiler to throw down the

dam, iind an indemniticiition was offered him. He dein;iiided last year

four thousand Oolhirs, but this sum not having bt^en laised ooon enough

in liid opinion, he this year raised his deniaud in proportion to the in-

creased desire of destroyiui; his dam, and insi-ted on the payment of

eleven thous;iud dollars. Tiie inhabitants, enraged at this exorbitant

demand, and at the same time earnestly wishing for ihe demolition of

the dam, unanimously resolved to destroy it, and appoiule 1 a conimi--sioQ

to award a jus. indemnification to the miller, which has been deter-

mined at the sum he tirst demanded. All the Inhabitants seem to have

coucurifil in this proceeding, which, thon;j:h not to be applauded, ;s less

censurable on account of the milier'a enormous rapacity. The unan-

imity with which this traus-iction was accomplished insures its impu-

nity, and the ndller will betantions of entering upon a prosecution, as

the grand jury would certainly throw out his bill. He has no one to

blame but bimseLf for the d(>strucIion of his dam, and the public

opidiou whicli by a more prudent conduct he might last year have en-

gaged in his favor, i3 now decidedly against him ; yet with many of the

demolishers themselves it remuns a matter of doubt whetlier the de-

molition of the dam have any way increa>ed the salnlrity of the place.

"A prison and a seosionsdiouse have been built at Hairisburir, and a

plan is in agitation to form an anchorage for sliip.^. Tfie inhabitants

exert their utmost efforts to procure to this place ;ill the advantages of

which it is susc ptible,aDd even indulge a hope tliat the seat of the gov-

ernment of the state will be reuioved to the-;. : '^'n. They form a cen-

tral point, at ifti^t for the population of Penusyhania, anil are less dis-

tant from the remote western parts than any other connty on this side

of the Susquehanna, and on these local advantagts ihey ground their

hopes. It is, however, to be wished that their notion of determining

the seat of the Legislature by a pair of compasses may be confined to

men who cannot iutlnence the decision, and that it may be rightly

understood how much better it is for tho deputies to travel one hundred -

miles farther tlian remove ihe seat v{ gtverninent from Philadelphiii,

which is tiKi most populous city, and the only trading town in Pennsyl-

Tauia, and which consequently forms that point where the best infor-

mation is in unison w.ih the m^st important interests. The public ex-

penibture necessary in this newly-fviimed county causes the taxes to be

Somewhat higher than in the counties of Lancaster and Berks; the dif-

ference may be a shilling in the pound. Unless j'ou chance to meet

with a comiiiissioner of taxe^, the exact propoition is not to be ascer-

titined, as a general ignorance on the subject every wiiere prevails. Tlie

taxes, however, are generally dt-emed veiy liglit. even by those who pay

th'-in. wltich is undoubtedly the strongest proof that they are so. The

nuijority of the inhabitants of ilanisburg consists of G-Tinans and trtsh.

nien, firmly attached to goverumeut, sensible and industrious. Tiie

number of inns in America is out uf all pr>ponion to that in Europe.

This place contains no less than thirty-eight. It ha.s twenty-five or

thirty shops, wheie may be found all sorts of mercliandi?<!. procured

from Philadelphia on twelve aud eighteen months' credit, and of which

the shopkeepers rapidly disjajse at douLile or treble thiir prime cot^t.

The price of g.-ound sh.in-a in tiie to.vn of Harrifburg is from one hun-

dred and fifty to t^vo hundte'l dolhn^. The land in the surioundjn:;

country is good; its price is from thirty-two lo f.-rty-eight dollurs an

acre. Pav lalH)rers are p:iid here three shillings and sixpence a day, wiih

their board, or five shillings without it.

"The Susquehanmi near Uarrisburg is about three-qiiartenj of a mile

in breadth
; in ^umnIe^ it i- frequently furdable. The navig;ition i.t ex-

tremely liangerous f -r sevenil months in cons.-qnence of some rapd
currents, arni nuve: f-.ife except in spring and autumn, when the w. tl.fr

is >ntliciently high to cowr the rocks, which become more nunier 'us ut

the point wh^re the Juniata falls into the Susquehanna, nine nnbi
abov.f Hiirnsi.urg, and greatly iucrenses the dangei-s of the navij;;iiiMn,

The govi-rnmenl of Pennsylvania has otlert-d eight hundred ihousttnd

dolhirs for cleariiig the nver of these rocks from the alnive point down
to Middletown, but hitherto no one has ventured upon this enterpri-e

I entertani no doubt, however, but that this vast underUking will

shortly be accomplished, though the sum hitherto offered may not b-

suIliiit.Mit,but must probably be increased. The iudustiy iiiul pi'osp^nty

of Pennsylvania will in time overrome this, as well as many other di.-i-

advantage-^ uhich have heretofore lieen deetned insup-rable. A. French,

man resides at present at Harrisburg who wiis born in Kiance, but came
hither from Martiuico. He is a physiciun, and though he speaks but

little Engli^h, aud Una resided here only a few months, enjoys alrejoly

considerable practice.

" We had a letter to *ieQ. Hanua, and as we intended to stop here but

a frw hours, we delivered it aa soon as we alighted from our horses.

Gen. HanuH is a man of about thirty-six or thiny-eiglu years of age,

and brigadier-general of mditia. He w^s a member of the Senate lur

Penn-tylvauia. but went out by rotttion last avJtumn. Before he was
eng.iged in the service of the .State he was a law\er, but he ha.s since

relinqni-shed thac prof^.s-sion, aud lias commenced farming He married

a daughter of old Mr. Harris, the founder of the town, and appM.trs to be

an upright, worthy chaiactei-. Not being prepared to give us a dinner,

as we came unexpectedly, he offered to attend us to our evening qn:ir-

ters, seven miles from tliis town, aa some token of respect for the letter

of introduction which we brought him. As our horses wanted shoeing,

we were obliged to make him waitsonifl time, which we passed in the

irn*' .\merican style, qnalliiig a bottle of Madeira and smoking segars.

The geneial is not fond of them, but prefers chewing tobacco: yet from

motives of politeness hesmoked with us. Ueing at our lodgings we pro-

posed as a toaat ' The President,' upon which he immediately gave ' La-

fayette.' I noticeil this trilling circumstance to introduce once more
the remark that Lafayette is constantly toasted next to the President,

which in my judgment reflects honor on Ameiica."'

The aggression upon American commerce, com-
meaced by the French Directory in 1797, and sub-

sequent insults ottered our aml>ai'Sador.s, aroused such

great indignation in our country that Congres.s, on

the 28th of ^May, 1798, passed an act authorizing

the President to raise a provisional army. Gen. Wil-

, liani Irvine was appointed by Governor Mittlin as

comniunder-in-chiei' of the quota of eighty thou-

sand militia requested from Pennsylvania, and took

active measures to organize his troops. When the

Directory became aware that their conduct would
not bo tamely submitted to, they began suddenly to

retract their measures, and there was no necessity for

bringing the provisional army into the field. At this

period the people in all ^ections became aroused. A
meeting of the citizens of Harrisburg was helil at

Andrew Berryhill's on the evening of May 1st, and
an addre-^s was unanimously agreed upon and signed

by all present, to which the signatures of others of

the inhabitants as were not present were .secured, and

the whole transmitted to President Adam.s. Tliis

address is as follows:

" HAcaiSBtjRo, 3Iay 2.

" At a io-^pectabb< nioeti og of the inhabitants of this Borough, hust even-

ing, at Mr. .\:nlrew ItL-r.'-yhiir.s; the foll...uiiig addre-s was unani-

mously agreed upon, and signed by all present to the number of ol.

Six gentlemen ware appointed to procure as e«rly a-» po.-.:<ible the sig-

natures of sucli of the inhabitants us did not attend, and to transmit

the address when completed to thu Prcdideot.
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** To the Prf^ident of th^ United Stntrn ;

"Sill,—AT a time, when lliv niiiiJa of men are eo intoxicated with

iilefls of reform, ami visionary schemes for melioratiiit; tin; condition of

bunmiiity.a'' to be fatally inattentive to their own security, and re^rd-

less of considerations which have hitherto b**en deemed the most

(MiiTed and obligatory—there may be a propriety in tli"' declaration of

sentiments, whicli in more sfttb^-I times, niiirhi at le.i-t he thought su-

perfluous: From the g*'ni^rality also, of the pmciice of exprt-ssinc; appro-

bation of the nie;i.sure3 of Eovernnient at the present crisi-f, motives

Diipht be attached to the omission of it, less honorable than a disincli-

nation, to intrude upon the niannjjers of the public conrerns, or a reluc-

tance to suppose that in the resistance of outrage and miiintenance of

n.tiional independence, they would not receive the Support of the vir-

tuous and unprejudiced part ()f' the community. Under these impres-

sions, we the subr^cribers, inhabitants of the Boroiip:h of Harri^burs:, be^

leave to declare, that we are too hi^'hly sensible of the prosperity we
enjoy, to be willing to reliuijuish it w uhour an effort for its prns^rvation;

and that in our winbt-s for the happiness of other"*, we have not lo^t

si^ht of our country A ourselves. That in our oi'inion, the conduct and

ile:*isns of the Frencli Republic I'scarcely aggraviited or made more ap-

parent by the profli^jacy of their avowal) aie su^h as to produce alarm

and indignation \u every brenst which feels for the honor and hoppine^^

of America, and to excite the apprehensions of every man. of whalevt-r

njttion or country, who may place a seiise of justice, of morality, and

pit-ty among the ornaments of his nature and the blessings of society.

That under this persuasion, we hold it wi«e to be prepared for every

eveul, antl shall therefore most cheerfully acquiesce in such measures of

defence, as may be adopted by you, Sir, and the other branches of the

administration, at th*" present momentous period. And that as your

pust cmluct has invariably commanded the re-pect and approbation of
'

every ingenuous mind, so we have the most perfect reliance, that in

future it will continue to be I'ntlaenced by the purest motives and

clearest perceptions of the public Rood.
' Wc beg you to accept our cordial wishes for your personal welfare

and happiness."

To this address President Adams sent tlie following

cljaracteri=tic reply:

" To the iiih'ibitanU of the BoroU'jh of H-irrishiir^, in t'le State of Pennnjl-

vania :

"Gentlemen,—Your address has been presented to me by 5Ir. Hart-

ley, Mr. Sitgreaves, and Jlr. Ilanna, tliree of your Rt-preseotatives in

Congress.

"I know not which to admire most, the concisenes-*, th^ caeriry. the

elegance, or profound wisdom of this exc.dlet;* address.

'* Idens of reformation, and schemes for amf-Iionifng the condition of

humanity, ahoubl not be disoiii'aired when prop.->sed with reason and

pursued wjih nioderation ; hut the raj;e for innovation, which d^^-troys

everything because it is established, and introduces al?surdiries the

mo^t monstrous merelybecaiise tht-y are new, was never carried to such

a pitch of madne?; in any aire of the worM, ;is in the Intter end of the

boRSted t'ighteenth century, and never produced effects so horrible upon

soCfering humanity.
" Amon;^all the appearances, porlentBus of evil, theie is none n.'ire

incomprehensible than the prof'^ssiuns of Republicanism ;tmong those .

who place not a sense of ju.stice, morality, or piety, among tlie orna-

nients of their nature, a?id the blessings of society. As nothing is more
certain or demonstrable than th.it fr«e Republicanism cann^.t exist with-

out th-'se ornament-' and blessings, the temlency of th" times js rapid

towards a restoration of the petty military dt^apoti-ms of the f^-udal

anarchy, and by their means a r*;turu to th-i savage state of b.trbarous

life.

'"How can the press prevent this, when all the pressi^s of a nation,

and, indeed, of many nations at once, are subject to an impritn-itur by a

veto upon pain of confligration, banisliment, or confiscation ;

"That .\nienca uny have the glory of a: resting lliis torri.'Dt of error,

vice, and inip^-sture, li my ferveiit wish ; and if sentiments as groat as

those from Harrislurti -hould hf found univ-M-sally to prevail, as I doubt

noi they will, my hopes will be as sanguine as my wish'-s.

"John .\d\iis.
*• Phii.adflphia, 12th May. 179'*."

Until the year 1S04 the husine>> of the town and '

county was conducted in " pound?, .shiUinjrs, and

pence." On the 4tii of February that year, on settling

the accounts of the county treasurer, Adam Boyd, the

statement made by the county auditors was as fol-

lows :

£ f. d.

Cash on hand li:y 8 5

Outstanding debt G:J2 14 ol:^

1T6G 2 10 »^

E'lUAi to $4709.71.

From that time onward the accounts were rendered

in dollars and cents. The change to American cur-

rency was at the same time made in the financial ac-

counts of the borough.

In 1S07, Francis Cuming made a tour to the West,

In his journey he passed through this section, and
gives in his interesting narrative his impressions of

the places and people.

Mr. Cuming forwarded his baggage by a Conestoga

wagon for Carlisle. The wagon made fifteen miles a

day. He traveled about twenty-five, and on the 13th

of January, 1S07, he arrived at Lancaster. Remain-

ing at Lancaster several days, he continues his ac-

count:

"Cm Thursday, 29th January. I left Lancaster on foot, proceeding

along the Harrisburg road at a steady pace of about three miles and a
half an hour. The weather was remarkably fine, antl the road in ex-

cellent order, and, what was remarkMble for the seaa<^n, a little dusty.

About a mile and a half from Lancaster I passed a ti:rnpiUe i.ill-gate.

from a little beyond which I got the last view of the steeple^ of th-it

town, and s>i'>n after I crossed a stone bridge over a branch of Coaestoca

Creek. The road continued tine and the country rich, laid out in large

farms, with gooii dwellinir-houses of brick and stone and immense
barns. Tiioii>h hill and dale, woods and cultivated f^rms presented

themselves alternatt-ly, yet there was notliing very striking in the

scenery.

"The road continued fine nine miles, to a rivulet called Big Chickey,

which I crossed over on an Indian bridge, which is a high tree cut down
So as to fall across the stream from bank to bank, and then its hranoiiee

lopped oiT. The banks being high, and the bridge long and narrow, my
nerves were so disconiposed when I reached the middle that I liad like

t) have fallen off, but luilancing and tottering. I at length reached the

end. Two miles farther 1 had to cross another Imliau bridge over Lit-

tle Chickey Creek, whirh I did boldly, without any difficulty, which is

one proof of the use of practice and experience.

"The road uow became very bad. the turnpike intended from Lancas-

ter to Harrisburg not being as yet ti.iiahed larther. The country aho
is not so highly improved as in the neighborhood of Lancaster, the in-

habitant: still residing iii their original small log liouse^, though they

have generally gnod and epacious ftnne barns.

"After four hours' walking I arrived at Elizabeth town, eighti-en miles

from Lancaster, and stopped at the sign of (Jen. Wayne, where for a

five-penny bit 'six cents and a quarter) 1 got a bowl of excellent egg

punch and acru>t of bread.

" It is surprising that at so short a distance from Lancaster the nec-

essaries of life should be at least a third cheaper, wiiich on inquiry I

found them here. This village contains about thirty tolerable iiouses,

has a nieeting-liouae and a school, when the master can be got, which ie

not always the case, the place having now been some months vacant, to

whom the trustees insure twenty-five scholars, at two dollar* each per

quart'-r, wliich, being only two hundred dollars per annum, 1 would

have Hiippoied insufficient for his support, if at the .same time I had not

been infimie'l that his board and lodging in the most respcctablf man-

ner vviil not cost him above eighty dolhirs a year in this cheap and plen-

tiful county.

*' .\fter resting about an hour, and not feeling at all fatigueil, at half-

pasr four I proceeded for >Iiddletown, eight miles farther, first ioadinpf

one of the liarreh of my gun with a ninning ball, as X had to pass near

wh'*re one tshelman was robber! and murdered last fall.

"The road ov»*r C<>n>'wago Hills was bad. and by the time I arrived at

the bri Ige ov.-r Oonewa^o I'reek. three niil-^'* from Klizabethlown. my
left fijot begui t<) pain me. so that f was fjrcetl to slack.-n my pa<-e, which

made it dark before I arriveii at Swatara Creek, when thn pain had much
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increased, which whs occ;i3i..ne,1 by my stepiiing through the ice up to
mykneee iu u run wliidi ci„-<,..l the r..;.,l, which theUurknew prtvente.l
my seeing

"The b<.>:it w.ui at the other si.ie ..f the creek, nii.l the GeriUiin f.,mily
at the ferry-hous,- let me ki.k my heels ,,t the .ioor until I was quite
chilled l.efore tliey invited m^ iu, ivliiih old Mra. Smith diil .it last with
nery had ^mce, and she .tlni.^t scolded we (or jiskin- the .iroppiug on
her very dirty Hour the spirits of turpentine with which I was wetting
the feet of my stockings to prevent luy catching cold, «. phial of which
I carried in my pocket for that purpose.
"Iu about half an hour, wliich appeared to lue an age, the bo.it re-

t..rned, an.l r gladly left the dirty, hoorish. inho<pi,at,l6 n.ansioi,, crossed
the creek in a canoe hauled over by a rope extended from bank to bank,
seventy yards, and in a few minutes after I found myself in iirs
Went/.'se.^celleut inn, the sign of Gen. Wasl.ingb.n, in Middletown. .My
foot bein;; much blistered I bathed it in cold water, and then injndi-

.
ciously opened the blisters w.th a lancet and spun2.:d them with spirits
of turpentine. I then got a good supper and an excellent bed, but mv
foot pained me so much as to prevent my sleeping, -o I rose early un'-
refreahed. and breakfasted with my laudlady, an agreeable, well-'bied
woman.

" The view down the Susquehanna from Mrs. Wentz's back piazza is
very fine. The town conUins about a Imudled hou5-s, and is well and
handsomely situated about halfa mile above the conflux of Swatats Creek
with Susquehanna Kiver, the former of which forms a cood harbor for
boats, whicli it is in contemplation to join to the Schnvlkill by a canal
in order to give Philadelphia the benefit of the navigation of the t-us-
quehanna through it, lous course above Middletown. It this is carried
into effect, it will draw to Pbiladelphi.L a v,ist quantity of produce which
now goes to Baltimore.

•• The Susquehanna is a noble river, here about a mile wid.^ with fine
(,lop...g wooded banks, and abounds wuh rock-fish, perch, mullet eels
sucker,, catfish, and white salmon, which last is described .xs « tine tish
trum ,even to fifteen pounds weijht, hut a distinct specie.s f,„m the teal
salmon of Northern rivetv. Notwithstanding their plenty. Mrs. Wentz
assured me that she was seldom gratified with a di,h of fish ; for tliou-h
there are many poor people in the town and ueigliboihood'who i„>ht
make a g,.od living by flshing, she says they are too l.azy to do anvihiiig
more than w,I| procure them some nhiskey, in addition to a miserable
subsstence, which a very little labor will suffice for in a countrv where
work IS so well paid for, and where the necessaries of life are so abun-
dant and cheap.

"Was it not that the Siis.,i.ehauna aluu.ids with f.lls, shallow, and
mpids. which impede the navigation, it w,..,ld be one of the mo,t u'seful
rivers m the world, as it< different bratiches from its different sources
embrace a wonderful extent of count, v, settled or rapijlv setllii,.- and
abounding in wheat and ma.ze Indian co,_v., which most probably will
always be staples of the large and flourishing state of Pennsvlvania
"The road to Harrisburg leads parallel to the Susquehanna. ,n s„me

places close to the river, and uever more distant from it th.an a quarter
of a mile, along a very ple.-Liant level, hounded on the right by a ridge
of low but steep wooded hills, approaching and receding at intervals
and afl-ording a fin- shelter from the n .rtherly winds, to the farms be- 1

f.veeu them and the river, w hich perhap, is one reason that the orchards
are »o numerous and so flue in this tract.

" I have rarely seen in any country a road more pl«;sant than this, i

either from its own goodness or the richness and variety of the prospect
'

The Susqueh.inna on the left, about three-quarters of a mi.e w^de
sometimes appearing and sometimes conceal-d by orrh.irds troves or
clumpsof wood; the fine wooded islands in the river; the mountains
which terminate the ridge called the South Mounfc.ia (which crosses
part of -Virguna and the southern part of this Slate) rising al.ruptlv
f.0,11 the margin of the river, in which they are charminglv reflected
altogether form scenery truly delightml.
".\l»ut three miles below Ham,burg the monntains terminate and

the south bank of the river becomes more varied, though still hiiiv
and here on an elevated promontory, with a commanding view „f the
river from above Harrisburg to below Middletown, is a large and anju-
reutly hue stone house, owned by Gen. Simpson, who resides io it on his
farm, and is proprietor of a ferry much frequented bv the western Wa

-

oners, as the road that way is short-r by two miles than that hv Harris-
burg. He farms out the ferry on his

lars per annum, while ou this si.l,

hun.;red and .evenly. Tiie value .,f this ferrv, called Chamb-rs', mav
serve to convey some idea of the sute of traveling in this countrv. par'-
ticulai ly If one reH..-ct, that there are many otii-r well-lrequented fer-
ues where imblic roads cross Uia river within thirty miles both above

side for ab.iut three hundred dol-

thy proprietor rents it at four

;

and below this one, and which are all great avenues to the Western
country.

"When two miles from the ferry I observed a l.uig line of slcU
horses, men, etc., cro.«ing on the ice, which scene, at that distance, had
a curious and picturcque appearance, as the ice was glassy, and in'con-
sequ..nce they appeared to bo moving on the surface of the water, on
which their shadows, inverted and ivflected .m in a minor, stnick'the
eye with very grotesque imagery.
"Some laborers who were at work in a barn at the ferrv-house, and

of whom I was asking some questions relative to the counlry, were
much astonished at my double-barreled gun. ad ing its work and
lightness, and calling it a cimoiii crealnre.

" When within a mile and a half of Harrisburg the white cupola of

I

its court-house and the roofs of the house, of the town are.»e..n peepi.iK
over the trees, and have a good effect.

"At one o-clock I entered that town, turning to the left over Paxtang
Creek bridge. I stopped at the ferry-house, -.vliich is also a tavern, but
appearance of accommodation not being very promising, I continued
my walk along the bank of the river, and slopped at anothei tavern
where I asked if I could have a bed that night. .\ dirty-looking cirl

;

at the stove drawled out that she believed I might. I then asked for
.some mulle.l wine. She said eggs were scarce, and she could not get
any. From the.se symptoms of carelessno-s I thought it best to try my
fortune a little farther, so putting on my shot-belt and taking mv gun
I quietly walked out iu search of a place of more civil receptiot;, and
fortunately I entered Bennett's, the sign of the white horse, fronting
the river, at the corner of the principal cross street, which leads to the
market-place. I say /or/iowWy, for I found it an excellent, plentiful,
and well-frequented house, and Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, two fine girls hil
daughters by a former wife, and a Mrs. Fisher, an assistant, and appa-
rently some relation, all attentive and studious to please.

".After getting some refreshment, I wrote some letters and carried
them to the post-ofTice. The ottioe bein- shut, the postmaster very civ-
illy invited me into his parlor to settle for the postage, where, seeing a
large map of Pennsylvania, I took the opportunity of tracing 'my jour-
ney, which the postmaster observing, ho very politely assiste.! me in it,

pointing out the most proper route. There were some ladies in the'

room, apparently ou a visit, and there was an air of sociality and refine-
ment throughout which was very pleasing.

"Leaving the post-ofliee, I walked through the town. It contains
about two hundred and fifty houses, most of tliem very good, some of
brick, some of stone, and some of wood. The principal street »a,
nearly east and west, an.l has two small market-houses in the centre,
where the street is widened pui-posely into a small square.

"Parallel to this main street is a street charmingly situated on the
bank of the Susquehann,i, open to the river .on the side next it an!
tolerably well built on the other, having a wide footway, in some parts
p.ived, and marked in its w hole length by a row of L.mihanly poplars
regularly planted, winch serves also to shade the houses from the
scorching rays of the summer's sun. This .street, though at present
wide enough, has not been laid out sufficiently so to provide agiiiiist

the gra.lual encroachment of the river ou its steep gravelly bank of
.ibont twenty feet high above the common level of the water. The
view from every part ..f this street is very beautiful, both up and down
the river,—about five miles e«ch way,—terminated upwards by the
long ridge of the Blue Mountains, through a gap in which of about
three miles loi.g, which is also open to the view,the river rolls its rapid
current, contracted there to less than half a mile. wide, while down-
wards the eye rests on the South Mountain, impending over Oen. .Simp-
son's house, which in its turn seems to overhang the river from the high
promontory on which it is situated Several islands a.bl to the beauty
of the view, particulariy one on'which is a fine farm of neariy one hun-
dred acres, just oppositethe town.

"The court-house is near the market-square on the principal cross
street, and is a haud.some, plain brick building of tivo lofty etories, with
a cupola rising from the centre of the roof, remarkable for its vane of
copper gilt, representing an Indian chief .as large as the life, with a bow
in his left h.ind and a tomah,iwk, in the act of cutting, in the riu-ht.

The house is about seventy feet by fifty, wuh two small receding wings.
The hall f<.r the court is very neat, spacious, and convenient, doors open-
ing from it into th" record and prothouotary'a offices in the wings. .1

fine, easy, double staircase lea.ls to the groat room over the hall for the

Courts. This room is now used as u temporary pl.ice of worsliili by the

English Presbyterians until their own nieeiing-hcu.50 is flnislied, which
is of brick, and in great forwardness. From each coiner of this room a
door opens into the register office, the library, and two jury-moms
"There is as yet no other place ot public worship in Ilarrisbur;.
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except aTi old woollen houso ii^ed as such \>y a congregation of German

l.iitherunrf.

"This town, which is no"A" the capital of Dauphin County, was laid

out twent>-three years arro by tlie late proprietor, Mr. Harris, whoso

fatlier is burieil iieMr the t^ank of the river, opposite the stone Iionae he

lived in, umler a larpe o[,l nee, which once during his life concealed

and s;ived him from some Indiatis hy whom lie wa^ pursued.

"I observed in the "'Ifice i,f a 3lr. Howuey, a ningir-trate, a i;ewly-

invented patent store inailo of sheet-iron, coiisi>tiu;: of two iiorizcntal

parallel cylin<!ers about a foot apart, one over the other and coumm-

nicatin^ by a pipe ; the upper one is lieateil by the smoke from tlie lower,

which contains the fuel. Mr. Downey informed me th.it it.-<.ived much
fuel. Tlic patentee lives here.

•'On roturniuj; to my inn I found there a 5Ir. W. Porter, of Pittsbuish,

jn-it arrived. In the course of tlie eveiiiu.^ he save me much good in-

foruuition of the Western country, accon.paniod by a friendly invitation

t ' call on him at Pi;t.-bur-h should I be detained lucie until bis returu

fiom EM.il.idelphia, uheie be was now troing. lie had f Tin Tly lived in

Hftrrisburg for some years after his arrival fioiii Ireland, ids n.ilive

country. Tlie joyful eagerness with which numbers of his old acquaint-

ances flocked to Bennett's to visit him evinced his having lieeii much
esteemed aU'l respected.

*' On Saturday, 24th, I arose early, but the ferry-boat not being ready,

I partook of an excellent breakfiist with my friendly host and his family,

and at ten o'clock I embarked in a lar^e flat with the 'Western mail

and several passengers and horses. The flat was worked by nine stout

men witli short settiug-p^les shod and pointed widi iron, to break tlie

ice and stick in tie bottom. Only one set or pushed on the upper side,

while eight set on the lower side to keep the b'at from being forced by

the current against tiie ice, while a tenth steered with :i large oar be-

hind. A channel for this purpose bad been cut through the Ice, and

wa-s kept open, as loaded wagons could cross the river in a llatv^ith

moF'-' safety than on the ice.

" In twenty-two minutes we were landed on the western shore of the

Susquehanna, in Cumberland County, and I trudged on, my foot pain-

ing me very much, until half-past twelve o'clock, when I stopped at a

tavern seven niiles from the ferry and got some refreshments. Here I

found a tall, active old man of the name of Jameson, seVenty-six years

of age, who had crossed the ferry with me, and had afterwards passed

mc on the road on horseback. He had accompanied his parents from

the county Antrim, in Ireland, when only six years old, had resided

thirty-si.\ year^ at Paxtang, near where Uarrisburg has since been built

(where he had bceu on biisin.ss"}, and had afterwards removed to a prrt

of Virginia aliout two hundred miles distant, where ho has a large farm

and distillery. He insisted on treating me, as he said he liked to en-

courage the consumption of whiskey, of which and the telling of old

stories he was So fond that ho appeared to furget he had so long a jour-

ney before him until reminded by seeing some travelers pass on horse-

back, whom he h,astened to overtake for the sake of their company.

"He did not, however, neglect finisiiing his whiskey, which he swal-

lowed with great gout, and on mounting Jus horse cracked jokes about

a buxom widow at whose tavern beyond Carlisle he proposed sleeping

that night. .Among other sti.ries with w hich he had eiitertaiiitid me, he

told me tlie particulajrs of the massacre of the Indians at Lanc^ister, and

he took a good deal of pride to himself for having been one of the heroes

who had assisted on that memorably disgraceful expedition. Injustice,

however, to the old man, I must observe that he related with pleasure

that the party he accompanied arrived too late lu Lancaster to assi>t in

the carnage."

In 1S09, April 3d, the Legislature passed the act

authorizing the eret'tion of the Harrisbiirg bridge
;

the capital authorized was four hundred thnu.-saiid

dollars, in twenty thousand shares at twenty dollars

per share. Section 1 of the act recites. " The coni-

nii.>sioners shall reserve three thousand shares, which
shall bo appropriated by the president and directors,

and used if the same be found requisite for the pur-

pose hereinafter mentioned of vesting therein the

moneys to be applied for a sinking fund to free the

bridge.'' The originators were looking far into the

future and providing in their day and generation for

the present. Section 2 says "the subscribers shall

have perpetual stu'cession, etc.," under the names,

etc., of ' the [ire.-sideiit, directors, and company for

erecting a permanent bridge over the river Susque-

hanna at iir near the borough of Uarrisburg." Sec-

tion 7 says the bridge niu^t be eri;ctt'd in filteen years,

and be begun within tivi- years. Section U) says the

property shall be ve.--ted in a bond for thirty years

after the, bridge is completed. The rates nf t'lll al-

lowed were: Two-wheeled vehicle with one horse,

thirty-two cents; a single horse and rider, eighteen

and three-fourths cents; horse or mule without rider,

twelve and one-half cents; foot passengers, si.'v and

one-fourtb cents. The section then says, " When the

tolls shall exceed Cfteen per cent, net annual profit,

the excess shall compose a I'und for the redemption

of the said bridge, so as to render it free, save that

there shall always be a small toll or other revenue for

the keeping of it in repair; this exce.-ss shall be laid

out in bridge stock, or some other productive funds,

and the dividends or annual product shall also be

added to this fund; and all private donations for

freeing said bridge shall likewise be received and

invested in like manner.'" Section 13 relates entirely

to dividends.

The company to construct the bridge was chartered

July 6, 1812, and organized on the Sth of August fol-

lowing. The first foundation stone was laid Dec. 2,

1.S12. In a report of John Downey, the tiien treas-

urer, made up to July 30, 1813, it is stated that Theo-

dore Burr was the contractor for the sum of one hun-

dred and eighty thousand dollars, and of that he was

to take thirty-rive thousand dollars in stock, " the res-

idue to be paid hiir. in proportion as the work pro-

;

gresses ; he is to tind all the materials and to have

the bridge completed on the first day of Decen;ber,

1815." The report further says, " It is with no small

degree of satisfaction that the board have it in their

power to inform the company that the displeasure ex-

pressed by some of the siockhoWers on account of the

site of tlie bridge being fixed where it is now erecting

has nearly subsided." The directors were Thomas

Elder, Jacob M. Hakleman, John Kitscher, George

Brenizer, Samuel C. AViestling. John Howard, Wil-

liam tiryson, George Hoyer, .Jacob Boas, Henry

Beader, Michael Krehl, John ilytinger. The fir.st

toll received by the comi)any was on Oct. Ki, 1S1<!.

The bridge and the toll-houses were completed iu

1S17, at a total cost of one hundred and ninety-two

thousand one hundred ;ind thirty-eight dollars. The

total length was two-thirds of a mile ; width, forty t'eet

;

and elevation, fifty feet. The bridge running from tiie

island to the Cumberland shore is the original Burr

plan, and the only one of the kind in existence.

That part between the island and the city w.as car-

ried away by the gre.it freshet of March 15, 1846, and

for a'ooiit eighteen months after, the pa.ssage was made

by means of a " ferry rope.'' The' rojie used was about

three inches in diameter, and susoetided between the

two abutments, supported in the centre by mmts on
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the piers. The flats were connected to this rope by

twosni.ill guy-ropes, and by an ingenious contrivance

were propelled across the stream by the action of the

currents. The rope, especially during high water,

freiiiieiitly obstructed the jiassage of the ratts and

arks descending the river, and was finally cut by one

of the incensed river men with an axe. The bridge

was rebuilt in 1847, and burned in the summer of

1866, the present structure tnking its place iTi 1S67.

By the act of Aj^ril 2, ISll, the Governor is_ au-

thorized to subscribe for ninety thousand dollars of

stoek of the comiiany. By the act of Jan. 17, 1812. the

OoviTuor is iuithorizeil to issue letters patent where

thirty (in place of one hundred in oi-igina! act) shall

have subscribed two thousand shares, etc. Tiie act

of Jan. 31, 1814, provides for the payment of install-

ments on stock subscribed for by the Governor, and

the issuing of certificates, — eleven hundred and

twenty-five when each fourth part is paid,—four thou-

sand five hundred shares. The act of Feb. 10, 1817,

provides for the paymenc of the last installment of

twenty-two thousaml five hundred dollars, and fnrrais-

ing the rates of toll from thirty-two cents to thirty-

seven and one-half cents; for every single horse and

rider, from eighteen and three-quarter cents to twenty-

five cents. The act of A])ril 14, 1S28, repealing so

much of the act of April 10, 1826, relative to roads,

bridges, etc., in which the State owns stock, be re-

pealed. By the act of Feb. 28. 1832, the bridge com-

pany is authorized to subscribe thirty-five thousand

dollars to the stock of the New Haven and Harris-

burg Bridge Turnpike Company, and have the name
changed to " The Harrisburg Bridge Company." In

the act of April 7, 1840, section 1 authorizes the com-

pany to borrow fifty thousand dollars, and to sell seven

thousand shares for the purpose of rebuilding the

bridge. Section 2 says no share shall be sold for less

than one-half of the par value. Section 4 .says voting

by prosy shall not be allowed. One vote is allowed

for every share of stock. " provided no stockholder

shall be entitled to more than oue-eighth of the whole

number of votes.'' .Section .5 authorizes the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad Company to sell, the one to

the other, the ex(;lusive right to accommodate common
travel, '" so far as said exclusive right may be vested in

either of the said companies." The act of Feb. 20,

1867, authorizes the company to conform to modern
methods in collecting tolls. The act of .\pril 4, 1867,

is in relation to the establishment of a free bridge,

and provides for the holding of an election twentv

days after the passage of the act. The act of March
2, 187.3, provides a penalty fnr the carrying of fires

and lights over the bridL'c. When the State decided

to dispose of its turnpike, canal, and railroad prop-

erty, its stock in the bridge wa* put ii[) at sale anii

purchased by James MtC'nriniek and Jacob M. flal-

denian. They paid nine tlmnsand dollars for the

ninetv thuusand dollars' worth of .--hares.

CHAPTER V.

Reuioval of tlie Se:it of Govpruinent to Harrisburf-— .-Vet eatnlilialiiiij

tliy same—Laying of ttie Corner-stone of the Capilol—Occupation of

till" C'ai>itul—Co;<t of Constnictton.

Thi", removal of the seat of State government from

Philadel[ihia began to be agitated at the close of the

Revolution. In March, 1787, the Assembly, then a

single branch, in obedience to this sentiment, re-

solved that Philadelphia was " an unfortunate loca-

tion," expressing by votes its determination to build

a State house " at Harrisburg, on a plot of ground,

the properly of the Commonwealth," etc., being four

and a half acres, conveyed by John Harris in 178.J.

Harrisburg was then a town of nearly six hundred

inhabitants.

In subsequent sessions, as in 179-5. the House voted

thirty-six to thirty-four in favor of removing to Car-

lisle, Cumberland Co. The Senate did not concur.

In 1798 the House again agreed to remove to Wrights-

town, York Co.. '' without delay." The Senate re-

fused to concur. In 1799 the effort in favor of re-

moval was crowned with success. Both branches

voted to -remove to Lancaster, then a town of great

importance, much the most considerable in the inte-

rior. Accordingly, in December, 1799, the Legisla-

ture met in Lancaster, continuing to do so until the

spring of 1812, when (in December) the seat of

government was removed to Harrisburg, at which

point it was voted it should be as early as 178-5. The
provisions of the Constitution now reiiuire that no

removal can hereafter be made without the consent

of the people at a general election. Very many at-

tempts have been maile to relocate at Philadelphia

since 1812, but it is not probable that that location

would be acceptable to any considerable section of

the State.

The choice of Lancaster did not appear to have

been entirely satisfactory. Agitation for another

removal was almost immediately commenced, taking

•form as early as 1801, or within two years alter the

remiival from Philadelphia. As an abstract propo-

sition a majority was in favor of removal in 1790, but

a location was not easily decided upon. The agita-

tion was thus kept alive until the importance of the

Su.squehanna Valley overshadowed all other consid-

erations. On the 9th of December, 1801, a few days

after the meeting of the Legislature, the subject was

introduced. There is no abstract of the debates of

that day preserved that we are aware of; none at least

in printed form. Extracts from the journal of the

House will inform us what occurred.

" I*.'.vcasti:r, WeduesJay, Dec. 9, 1801.

" .\ motion was made by Stjtcy Potts, of Daiipliin Coiii»(y,-secuntied by

?Ir. Lor 1 Butler, of Luzerne, artii reiyl »:< follows, viz.

;

•* .\d til'- iKifiiitne-ia and conveni<^ni'o itf" the citizens of thi- Common-

wealtli, and the preservation and .security of th.-ir properitj, are the

primaiy autl imix>rtant oi'ic-ts of legislative deliberations, it becomes

our dutj to cousiuer the propriety of placing the ollicer- attached to

the governmeut thereof in ducli a situaciou ad will permit their pro-
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rurinp f»»r themstjlves residences with coiivetilent acconimo<iations

Jtirin;^ the time they nmy continue in t.flice, without suhiecting them

to (lie caprice of otliers ; au'I tli^ immense property held under tho

ri'curds of the State, at least in u-i sccuro ;i tiitiiatuui ad the lew imp«>r-

tiint records uf the diflVsri-nt counties; therefore

'^ Rtfolred, That a grand conimitte-^ be iip[t<>intpd tn take tiiese im-

portant ubjecL-< into coii-iiilt;ra(ion, :ind n-p-Tt the nnjst elii;ihlt» phice to

ti\ the permanent seat of government uf this State, with such other

further ab.^'Tvattons as the c;u«o may retiuire.

" Ordered to lie on the tahle.

" On motion, Oniered, That Tuesday next he aswi^ned fur the second

reading <>f the said resolution, and that it he the order for that d.iy.

' TcF^DAf. Dec. 22, ISOl.

"Tht- Diutioh of Mr. Potts, secondt^d by Mr. Bntier, and read the 9th

inr*t., relative to fixing the permanenr s-'at of r;.iv<TMnioiil \va^ read the

second tiate.

" And the aame being un-ler ccnsideralion,

' Ordered, That Thui-sdav, Januar> 7, \\;\t be Hssistied for the furthtr

consideratiou thereof, aud tliat it hf, the order for that ilay.

"Thcksday, Jan. 7, 1302.

"Agreeably to the order of the day the House re.-iumeii the consider-

ation of the resolution relative to the perui.meut seat of guvcrumeiit,

and

"On motiou. Ordered^ That Wednesday, the 13tfa iust.. be assigned for

the further con-sideration thereof, and that it be the order for that day.

" WEDSEenAT. Jan. 13. 1S02.

"Agreeably to the order of the day, the House resolved itself into a

committee of tlie whole, Mr. I?;iac Wayne, of Chester, in the ciiair.with

resohition relative tc the permanent si-at of government hefore it,

" And after sojie time
" The Speaker resumed the chair, and the chtirman reported that the

comniittee of the whole had negativ^^d the resolution; and

"On the question, 'Will the House agree to the report?'

" The yeas and nays were called for by Mr. (afterwards Governor) Sny-

df r and Jlr. Painter, of Philadelphia, and are as follows, viz.

:

" Yervt— 51>"^^rs. W. Anderson, J. Anderson. Barnpit, Boileau. Brod-

head. Bull, Butlnr, Cooke, Conrad, Davis. EichelbT^rer, Engle. Folwell,

Goodman. Gordon, Hiester, Holpate, Ingiels. Kauffman. Kimni^-l, Mc-

Dowell (Chester!. McElroy. J. MiHer, A. Miller, M-diler, N'euhardt

Odenheimer, Penrose, Preston, Pugh, Rea. Roberts, ."^la^le, J. jmith. B.

H. Smith. Statler, Steele, Thornhurg, Trevor, Wayne, Wetherili, Wil-on

(Northampton and Wayne),—4'::.

'* Xai/a— Messrs. Alexander, Alter, Beule, Bhiir, Brady, Bralion, Bn-

channan, Cunningham, Dale, Ewalt, Fergeson, Follmer, Franklin, Gib-

bons, Hall, Helman, Kerr (WashinL,'tonl. Kerr rHuntir.sdon>, Laycock,

Lyle, McDowell (Waj<hington), Mi'.uhel, M«*>Iasters, John Moore, Je?«e

Moore, Montgomery, Painter, R. Porter, C. Porter, Potts, Rose, Simpson,

F. Smith, Snyder, Udree, Urie Wilson (Dauphin). W, Wilson, Witman,

Weaver t^pe^ker—11.

" So it was determined in the affirmative."

This disposed only of the question of " consident-

tion," leaving the main subject open for future efforts.

The opponents of removal, however, were powerful

enough to prevent any further revival of the question

during this session.

Mr. Potts writes of this defeat the letter of 1S02,

now quoted exactly as he penned it. The letter has

no postmark except " 8'' cents, then the rate of post-

age between Lancaster and Harrisburg, addressed
" Adam Boyd, Harrisburg."

" Lancastee, Jan'r 19fh, lSi>2.

"Fbiend Botd: At thy request of the 2d Instant I pr-'^-^nted tliy

Vouchers." [S-.me business ia relation to a "Settlement of the State

Ti'e.i^nry with that of Dauphin county, of wh'ch Capt. B. w^v.'* treasurer.^

"You will undoubtedly feel with me, the mortification of finding the

turn our expe'^teii removal of the Seat of Government ha.-* taken. How-
ever, altiio' very sensibly chagrmi'd Vy that mertiurp, y^t shall not de-

spair, altho' it may be some timf hef »re so sreat an object can bt* a-xom-

pliahed. I hope the work is yet upon rhe whed. and all thinir-i will yet

Work together for giwd; and if t)ie fi.vmg onr permanent Seat of the

Govfrncuenteeems at present out of s'::ht, there isa prelimiuary motion

on the «ay, which, if carried, I .shaU think a go.rfi point gained toward

forwarding the grand object. For yesterday a motion wa." made, to ajv

poiut H comuiittee to enquire nn<i report the propriety of converting all

the property of thi>» State, consisting of houses and li>ts in the city of

PhiL-idelphia, iiitoun Active Capital in aid of the present deranged finan-

C(fS of the Conwuonwealth, on which a committee has b^-en appointed

and from their completion I have great hoi'es of a favorable report.

" If that mt-iisurt* can be successfully actjomplished the greatest ob-

st;icle in our way will be 'emovcd. However, it has alre-idy tai-*ed the

hornet's nest, and there in as great a bu^zinjr alarm ;is my resolution

occasioned on the 'Jth of last uioiith. Onr Philadtlphia ;;entleuien would

insinuate that it would be as great sacrilege to sell the old State-House

and its appurtenances in Philadelphia as the aristocrats would persua<ie

' us at the city of Washington, it will bo to repeal the jc.diciary system

created by the la.st Congress in the last night of their e.xistenoe.

"But however t-'rrifde the iniriuiions act niay be e^tiuiat^d hy tlioae

acrupuJoui gpntlenien at both pUu-es, t hope and firmly believe Iw'h will

be accoiiiplisheil. And wliile this is maturing in our Hons*', I hope they

will not coutinue quite imiolent in the Senatts and perhaps by the time

they are ready to produce anything to our House we may not have so

many of our n:embors looking back towards the old State-House in

Philadelphia. Then we may h"pe for two votes at least for ev-^ry one

of those which we had counted on that deserted us in the Ltte discussion*

"However, :is I have written last evening to William 3Iaclay and
ThoniLts Elder a pretty circumstantial account of the luaiitrer we were

out-gentraled by the fine^ije of the sophistical gentlemen of onr eastern

conoties. the subject seems to t^e so much exhausted that without going

again over the same ground I tnust wa't for further oCLurreuces, when
I may be able to give you some further account which may be interest-

ing enough to be worth commuDicating. From thy friend,

"Stacy Potts.

1
"To .Vdam Boyd."

j
That year the measure was brotitrht forward in afresh

j
dress, that of erecting a structure for the "* safe preser-

vation" of the cftate papers. Under this thin disguise

the snljject of a removal of the seat of government

was the real point. It was very skillfully avoided by

the managers opposed to removal in a debate extend-

ing through December, 1802, and not ending until

late in January. 1SU3. Then the subject was again

postponed without determining the real question at

issue.

This year closed the legislative career of Stacy

Potts. The next year the subject had assumed so

much importance that Harrisburg was honored with

two of the three representatives, to wit: Messrs. Ma-

I
clay and Bucher. It was not. however, until the ses-

sion of 180^'^-9 that we have the first indications of

the realization of the prophecy of the founder, John

Harris, that the town he had laid out on the banks of

tlie Susquehanna would become the future seat of

government of Pennsylvania. In tiie State Senate

on the 4th of January, 1S09, !Mr. Laird presented the

petition of sundry inhabitants of the town of North-

umberland, in Northumberland County, stating the

central situation of that place, and showing the ad-

vantages of fixing the State government there, offer-

ing accommodations for the officers of the State and

members of the Legislature, and praying a reaioval

uj the seat of government thither. The petition wa-s

referred to a committee consisting of Messrs. Laird,

Heston, Doty, Plie^ter, and Laycock. On the same

day the following [>reamb!e and resolution was pre-

sented to the Senate, and nUn referred to the same

committee

:

" Wher«u, The hooks, recfinls, and documents belonging to the differ-

ent depsj-tmenta of the goTemment of this Commonwealth, particularly
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ihojje of the land-office, are in want of suitable builtUn'rs for their (wfe

keepioj;. greftily fX[Hi-ietl to daugeroud iiccidents by fir*» and otherwise,

for ft retne<iy wht-reuf,

—

" He.i.jlred, That li committee be appointed to prepare and report a bill

to fix the peniian"ni seat of K'tvernment at . in the countj- of

, ami pruvidf fi»r erectinc: thereat suitable bniidinpr* for the no-

comm')dation of tlie LrgT:>bitnre, and thesc\fr!U officer attached thereto,

before the firat Tuesday in December, 18—."

The coimiiittee to whoni the s-uhject was referre<3

shortly after submitted a report recoininendiiig the

removal of the >ont of govonmieiit to the town of

Xorthuniberhmd. in the county of 2vorthuniberhind.

The Senate, however, when considering: the rep<jrt

struck out the words *'Xorthumberland, in the county >

of Xf^irthumbrrUmd." From that period onward tlie

subject was constantly agitated, and we give such notes

as may be vahiable for reference:

"Feb. 17, 1S09,—In ComiKittee of the Whole, in the Senate, >Ir. Sum-

mer moTcd to fill the blank with the words 'City of PiiiUdrlphia.'

*' Mr. Souimer siiid he was aa far removed from b>-iug influenced by

any local interest as any member of tlie Senate. He uiahed t-i tix the

seat of governm-'Dt permanently where it wonhi nxi'^t conduce to the

interest of the people, and he believed Philadelphia to be that place.

Wherever the s^-at of government is, to that place trade will in some

meajiiiire be directed; and it is the interest of the State to secnre the

traile to her metrnpolis.
,

"Mr. Dorsey Siiid there were already buildings in Philadelphia suf-

ficient for all the otticer-* of government and for the L-gi;Iature. Thi-'

w;is nut thFi rase elsewhere. If tliey reinuvi'd to any oThtrr place, much
expense wuuUl be incurred in the erection of tliese buildings He had

many other reasons for voting for Philadelphia; but, nndifr a belief

that the seat of governmeut would not be fixed there, he would not take

up the time of the S^-uate in mentioning them. Any "ther place than

Lancaster, however, wimbi Ije coidially voted f-*r by him. He would

vote even for Pittsburgh'.

"The motion to fill the blank with the word 'Philadelphia,' wasiost,

ouly eight yexs voting in f;ivor of the same.

"Mr. L-tird moved to fill the bhnik with the words ' townof yorlbum-

berland, in the county of Nortiiumberlanii.'

*' Mr. Burrows said tliis >(Uestion was of the fiiai imp*.'rfnt'ce to Penn-

sylvania; it was important to the State to concentrate her whole inter est

in fixing the p-^rmiinent seat of government. And hnw is this to be d^-ue

but by fixing upon :w central a place as can be found. He confe?-ed

that, f'»r thi.< purpose, H:i,risbuig was next to Norlhnuii erland, but

tlien llarrisburg was but twenty niilea from the S"Uthern boundary of

the State, and Xorthumbcrlafid was eighty. And fsaiJ Mr. B ) are we
to fix it at Harrisbnrg, and make the people come over the mountains

with kii.tp^acks on tlieir backs, only that the rich at Ihu end of the

Stale may have an opportunity of rjdicg to tb- seat of gjvernn.ent in

their Coaches.

"Mr. Irish observed that he had lately examined all the situations

from tlie mountains above Ilarrislmrgdown to Columbia, and he thought

the moat suitable situafiou was ueiir to Middletown. That place, he

add, was best to divert (be trade to Philudelphia; acan il was contem-

plated which would afford water carriaire for produce to the city of

Philadelphia from iliddl^-town. The situation at Harrisiurg was very

ple;is.(.nt and handsome, but it wiu** not so eligible for the pnrp^jse uf in-

tercepting the trade and preventing ilh going to Baltimore. He thought

a committee shnnld be appointeii to examine the situa.ti- nson the S'lsu

quehanna, and make report to the next Lt'gislature.

** TliK question wa:* then taken on filHiig the blank with the words
* the town of Xorthumliorland. in tho roiinty of yorthumberland,' and

lost, seven only rising in favor of it.

"Mr. Lane then moved to till the blank with the wanU *borongh#)f

Harrisburg, in tiie county of Uaugbin,' whitli was iigreed to,—H to 10.

"The re*duiion attached to the report was adopted, when tlte com-

mittee r(»se and the Speaker took the chair.

" TTie Senate proceeded to consider the report.

** Mr. Weaver moved to po->tpone the report for the purpc-^e of intro-

ducing a substitute, wliicli conlemphited a purchase by the State of one

Imntlr'-d aiid fifty acres of land, the property of Abraham lluey, a short

i!i.'«rance above Harrisburg.

"This (with the motion to poatponet was opp-'vsed by Burrows and

Dorsey, on the ground that this land wna to he purchased for the pur*

pose of speculation, and that it was disgraceful for the Legislature to

enter into it. Neither, they said, did this tract of land adjoin Harri-t-

burg.

"The report was postponed and the substitute introduced.

" Mr. Sommer moved to strike out that part of the substitute which

authorized the purciiaso by the St.ate of one hundred and fifty acres ^f

land from .\hr;iham Huey. Carried. Yens, V.i; nays, 9.

"The part appropriating money for the erection of public builili::gs,

etc., was also stricken out.

** Mr. Roberts moved that the blank in the resolution attached to tlie

substitutfd report bf tilled up with the words ' fir-t of November,' whi* h

was agreed to; and the j-ubstitute as uinended w;i3 carii^d."

Subsequent to this action a bill for the removal of

the seat of government to Harrisburg was prepared

and considered in the Senate, and postponed until the

next session. The House of Representatives refused

to take up the bill during liiat st^ssion. Xo further

action on the subject apfjears to have been had iu the

Legislature until February. 1810, when a bill, of

which the following is a synopsis, passed both

branches of the Legislature, and became a law:

"An act establiihmg the s&it of government of the Cc-mmcniceaUh of PenH*yl'

cania at llfirribiutrg, in the coiijity of Dmiphin.

I

"Section 1. Beit enacUH, etc, That within the month of October, 1812,

all the offices attached to the seat of government of this State shall be

removed lo the borough of Harri^burg. in the county of Daujihin, by

their respective liolders. and shall after that period cease to be exercised

elsewhere, nt \\hith said borough of Harrisburg tlie se.'^sion of the Leg-

islature therealter, as well as all future seshions, shall be held; and the

said borough of Harrisburg is hereby fixeil and declared to be the seat

of government of the said Commonwealth.

"Seo. 2. [Directs the Secretary of the (.'ommonweatth, State Treas-

urer, Auditor-General, Secretary of the Land-Ottice, and Surveyor-Gen-

eral, the clerks of both H.uises of the Legislatur*', and al! otfieers whose

official duties are attached to the seat of government, to remove, or cause

to lie removed, all books, records, papers, etc., to the said offices respec-

tively, or to the St.ite generally, to the U>rough of Harrisburg, in the

manner proviiled for in this jict.]

"Sec. 3. That Robert Harris, George Hoyer, and George Zeigler shall

he, and they are hereby appointed commissiooei-s, who, together with

the respective oflicers aforesaid, shall supei intend and direct the removal

of the books, records, papers, atid other riocunients aforesaid, and shall

provide at the borough uf Harrisburg good and suitable rooms and

apartment^ for the convenient accommodation of the Legislature, aud

al=o for the receiving, opening, and depoeiting the said hooks, records,

I>:ipers, and other documents, and for con<luctitig ami transacting the

busin?^s of the ottics af'^^rcjaid respectively ; and in case of the resig-

nation of any of the aforesaid ofhcers, or of their or any of their neglect

and refusal or incapacity to attend to the business of the removal afore-

said, then it shall be and may be lawful for the said commissioners, or

a maji rity of them, lo proceed therein as if the said officers were

attending.

"Sec. 4. That the Governor be, and he is hereby aiilhorized and re-

quired, on behalf and in the name of this Commonwealth, to accept of

the offer uf ten acres of land in ur adjoining tlie said borough of Harris-

burg, at one bundled dollais per acre, made by William Maclay, adjoin-

ing to the foiir-acip lot formerly appropriated by John Harris for the

use of the State, and to paj^ for the s'lm- and recf'ive sutTitient convoy-

auces aud aswunmces iu f'?p-simple tlierefur, to be recordeil in the olfice

for recording of deeds in the county of Dauphin aforesaid.

"Skc. 5. [Appropriates three thou-^and di.dlars for the purpose of

making the aforesaid purchase and discharging the expense of removal,

to be paid in advance,—two thounand dollars to the said commission eni,

and one thousand dollars for the .«aid purchase.]

"Src. G. [Appropnaiefl thu further sum '>( thirty thousand dollai-s for

the purpose of erecting the ofti^es at the ."eat of government, to \vit: one

for the Secretar>' of the Commonwealth, one for tho Secretary of the

Land-OJhce, one h>r the Surveyor-General, one for the Auditor-<Jenen»l,

one for the Treasurer, and one for any purpose to which it may h<'re«it*r

he applied, each of which shall be tire-proof, for the aafe-keeping of all

the records and papers belonging to said ottices.]
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"Src, 7. That tlie Governnr is hereliy authorized aii-l required imme-
dialely nftcr llie jj.'issa-je nf rliis act to appoint, atid by supplying vacan-

cies liappenini; fruin refuM^ila to act or r.llicr ciui-'es to keep in appoint-

tncnt as lon^r as may l>e iieci'ssary, Ilirc-c couunissioners, wliose duty it

aliall he. immediately after their apifointnient, to tix upon a site in or

on the four-acre lot ilescrilieil in tlie fourtli secti.m of this act, or on tli-

ten-acre lot purcli;used from William llaclay, and procure one or more
plan or plans on which the said otfices are to be built; aud after a place

shall he agreed on, .iccording to the provisions which hereafti r follow,

it shall le their duty to contract for, direcl, and superintend the build-

ing and completing of the said offices. And it shall also he the duty of

the sail! ronuni--J.»tier.-. as Soon as they shall have a.-certained the site

for the .^aid oilices and procured one or more plans, to lay the sai'l plan

or plana before the Ooverno:-. secretary of the Lan-i-OtRco. Siirveyor-

i fleiieml. .\nditor-Ceneral, and the Treasurer of the Coninionuealth,
' who, together with the liiree commissioners aforesaid, shall each have

one vote in onier to decide on a pl.an for the ollices nforesaij : and snch
p'an as shai' have a majority of the votes aforesaid shall, by the coui-

ntissioners aforesaid, be carried into execution.

"Sec.s. rpirects that as soon as the plan shall lie decided on, the

commTSr-ioners shall give notice in two newspapers of Philadelphia, Lan-
caster, York, Carlisle, Harrisburg, Pittsburgh, .and Reading, for four

weeks successively, that proposals will be received by them until a cer-

tain dav, by them to be Ii\ed, from any person or persons who shall be

willing to undertake the building of the offices aforesaid: Proiiiled,

that every conri-act shall be made in wiicing, and that the parties con-

tracting with the said commissioners give hoods with siifhcient surety

for the performance of their contracts.]

" Sec. 0. [Provides that the money appropriated for this purpose shall

be paid by the treasurer of the comnuunwalth, on the order of any two
of the said commissi..ners, who are required to keep strict accounts of

their transactions, and to transmit an ab>tract thereof to the Governor
once in every three montbs after their appointment.]

'* Sec. 10. [Provides that the afore-aid commissioners, before entering
upon the duties of their appointment, shall subscribe to an oath or affir-

mation that they will faithfully perform the dutieJi enjoined upon them
by this act; and that each of the said commissioners shall reieivefor
every day's attendance upon the duties herein enjoined upon tbera the
sum of two dollars and fifty cents, and that any tw.j of them m.iv do
and perform any act or duty herein enjoiucd on the said commis-
sioners.]"

Tlie commis.<ioner,< on tlie part of the State, named
in the thinl sec^-tion of the above act. in their neuotia-

tions with William Maclay for tlie purchase of the

ten acres upon which the capitol now stands, wished
to have it adjoin the four acre.s and thirteen perches

granted by John Harris; but as the grant of Harris
was separated from the Maclay propertv bv a ran'-e

of five lots, extendinj; from High Street to Third
ijtreet, originally the properly of the heirs of Haruis,

viz.: of David Harris, Mrs. ilaclay, Mr.^. Hanna,
James Harris, and Robert Harris, Mr. Maclay could

not convey the title without first purchasina these

lot.s from the then owners, which he did, and then
conveyed the ten acres, as described in the deed from
him to the commonwealth. This deed, however, did
not convey all the ground now inclosed as the public

ground. In order to obtain it the State, by virtue

of an act of the Legislature, purchased lots Xos. 271,

272, 273, 274, and 275 in the plan of the borough from
the individual owners, and after inclosing what was
necessary to complete or square the grounds and open
High Street as it is, sold the residue of saiil lots, Iving

between High Street and Tanner's Alley, and from
Cranberry Alley tn the Maclay Hue, to the present

owners or their vendors.

The commissioners appointed by the Governor, by
authority of the seventh section of the above act, were

William Findlay, Richard J[. Crain, George Bryan,
John B. Gibson, and William Graydon, who imme-
diately invited architects to exhibit to them plans

and elevations for tlie contemplated buildings. A
premium of four hundred dollars was to be given

for the plan adopted by the board, and two hun<ired

dollars for that which they should adiudge the np;{t

best. Stephen Hills, Escj., was declared'the success-

ful competitor, his plan contemplating the connection

of the main building with the offices by corridors.

A supplement to the foregoing act was passed Feb.

7, 1812, which provided in the first section for flic re-

moval of all the offices, within the montli of .\i>ril. to

the borough of Harrisburg. the change of all papers,

records, books, and documents placed with the clerks

of the two Houses, and expenses to be paid, under the

authority of the second section, out of the money
already appropriated for that purpose.

The second supplement to the original act was
passed the 10th of March, 1812, which appropriated,

in the first section, thirteen thousand dollars to com-
plete the fire-proof offices at Harrisburg contemplated
in the sixth section of the original act.

In the second section it directed the clerks of the

two Houses, on or before the 1st of June next (lS12t,

to remove, or cause to be removed, "all the papers,

records, books, and documents belonging to each

House, as aforesaid, together with whatever furni-

ture may be thought fit for removal.''

From the above record it is ascertained that the

government of the State was removed, in all its de-

partments, in the year 1812, from Lancaster to Har-
risburg, and that the first organization at the latter

place was in December of that year.

The first sessions of the Legislature in Harrisburg

were held in the old court-house huildiiig, the courts,

as stated in the chapter devoted thereto, having va-

cated all the rooms therein excepting those occupied

by the prothouotary and register for that purpose.

The large room on the second story was occupied by

the Senate, and the court-room proper by the House
of Representatives. The State Library was in a room
on the second floor. The remaining rooms were used

by the transcribing clerks and the committees of the

Legislature.

Gn Monday, the 31st of May, 1819, the corner-

stone of the capitol was laid by Governor William

Findlay
; Stephen Hills, architect and contractor for

the execution of the work; William Smith, stone-

cutter; and Valentine Kergan and Samuel White,

masons; in presence of the commissioners and a large

concourse of citizen.s of Harrisburg, and was followed

by three discharges from one of the public cannon.

The Harrisburg band of music attended, and added

much to the interest and satisfaction wliich all =eiiued

to feel and enjoy, and, after the ceremonies of the oc-

casion had been concluded, the commissioners, archi-

tect, stonecutters, mtLSons, carpenters, and workmen,
with a number of citizens, partook of a cold collation
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provided on the public irrmuid by Mr. Ilahm. The

commissioners deposited in the stnne copies of the

following-mentioned documents

:

Charter of Charles II. to Villi mi Penn.

Declaration of Intleppudeuce.

Constitution of Pennsylv.inia, lTTt».

Articles of ConfHjcratioii antl pi^rpetual union between the severul

States.

Copy of so much of an act of the General .\ssembly of Pennsylvania,

by which indemnity was mioie to the heirs of William Penn for tlieir

interest in Pi-iinsylvania.
'

Treaty of p.'ace, anl acknowle^l.vnent l>y Oreat Britain of tio- in^ie*

pendence of tlie Uniteil States.

Constitution of the I'nited States. 178T. !

Constitution of Pennsyivania, 1T90.
;

Acta of the L'',i^lature of Penn-ylvania, by which the ocat of govern-

ment was remo\.^d from Philadeli^hia to Lancaster and narrisourg..ind

the building of a State capitol at the latter place authorized.

A list of the names of the commissioners, architects, stonecutter, and

chief masons; likewise a list of the then olilcers of the government of

Pennsylvania, embracing the .Speakers of the two Houses of the Leccis-

lature, the Governor, the heads of dep.trtmenta. tiiejudiresof tlie Supreme

Court, and attorney-gener.il, with the names of the President and Yice-
I

President of the United Stales.

The capitol wa.s rapidly puslied forward to comple- i

tion, and in December, 1S21. was ready for occu-

pancy. On Wednesday, the 2d of January, 1822, the

Assembly took possession of the building.' The
memliers of both branches of the Legislature met in i

the morning at ten o'clock at the ol<! State-House

(court-liousel, from whence they proceeded in pro-

cession to the capitol in the following order :

The Architect and his Workmen, two and two.

Clergy.

Governor and Heads of Departments.
;

Ofiicers of the Senate.

Speaker of tlie Senate.

1 It may be interesting to know the expense of the State capitol and

other buildings at that period erected:

By " an act to erect the State capitol, passed the TSth of

JIarch. 1S16," there was appropriated 530,000 i

By " a supplement to an act providin.r for the erection 1

of a State c.qiitol, approveil the 2Tth of January, i

181Q," there was appropriated 7o,OIIO

With the provision that eaid capitol building ehould
not cost more than S120,0OiJ

By a further -.upplenient, p:i-sed the 'i^th of JIarcli, l*::o, for

tlie purpose of constructing the columns and capitals there-
of of hewn stone, and to cover the roof of the dome, etc.,

there was appropriated 1.5.0)00

Whole cost of capitol ?13i,000

By the fourth section of a supplement to the act, approved th» 27lh

January, Isiy, the sums appropriated were directed to be paid to the

builder and .architect, as follows

:

First payment S.')",WO

Second payment ."JO,!^"^)

Third payment 3I>,(>'0

Fourth payment 10,1100

Making SIJO.'XO

The fourth payment of SIO.')')0, by .\ct of Assembly hereafter recited,

was divided into two parts, for what reason is not stateJ; th* first of

SyiWii, and the last of STiWu.

The entire Ctjst of the public buildings and ground* up to January,
|

1819, was ;i3 follows:

Cost of executive ofllces northwest and southeast of capitol

buildins SOS.liOO

t?o,st of capitol l:lo,iXH'

Cost ol arsenal 12.00i) '

Public grounds, its inclosure and embellishment. 3a,'X)0

Total 5275,000

Members of the Senate, two and two.

Offici-'rs of the House of Representatives.

Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Members, two and two.

Judges.

Civil .Vuthoritics of Harrisbiirg.

Citizens.

In front of the capitol the archittn't and his work-

men opened into two lines, and admitted the proces-

sion to pass between them and the capitol. The

service was opened by an impressive prayer by Rev.

Dr. Lochman, of Harrisburg, quite lengthy, and a

brief discourse by Rev. D. Mason, of Dickinson Col-

lege, who, after alluding to the aborigines who in-

habited this locality, concluded his remarks by this

reference to Harrisburg: "In the room of all these

there has started up, in the course of a few years, a

town respectable for the number of its inhabitants,

for its progressive industry, for the seat of legislation

in this powerful State. What remains to be accom-

plished of all our temporal wi.shes ? What more have

we to say? What more can be said, but go on and

prosper, carry the spirit ofyour improvements through

till the .sound of the hammer, the whip of the wag-

oner, the busy hum of man, the voices of innumerable

children issuing from the places of instruction, the

lofty spires of worship, till richly-endowed colleges

of education, till all those arts which embellish man

shall gladden the banks of the Susquehanna and the

Delaware, and exact from admiring strangers that

cheerful and grateful tribute, 'Tiiis is the work of a

Pennsvlvania Legislature.'
"

CHAPTER VL
Harrisburg in 181S—Visit of Gen. Lafayette—Reception at the Capitol

—Extension of Borough Limits in ISiS—The Harrison N'oniinating

Convention—" American Notes."

Ix 1818, James Flint, of Edinburgh, Scotland,

passed througli Harrisburg. In liis " Letters from

America," published in 1822, we have the following

notes :

'•Sepl.il, 1.S18. The coach stopped .it Elizabethtowii last niu'ht for

tl.ree hours, and started again before three o'clock. We were near Mid-

dletowa (eight miles on our way) before the light disclosed to our eyes

a pleaBaut and fertile country.

"It was near Middletown that we got the first peep of the river Sus-

quehanna, which is here about a mile in breadth. The trees on the east

bank confining the view to the right and left, produced an illusory effect

almost impressing on the mind a lake instead of the river. The lii^ihly

transparent stare of the air, and liie pl.tci.i sorfice of the water united

in producing a nio-t distinct reflection of the b< Id K-inks on the opposite

side, cliffs partially concealed by a lu.xuriant growth of trees sprung

from the detritus below, and by smaller ones rooted in rifted rocks.

Over tiiese a rising background is laid out in cultivated fields. The eye

is not soon tired of looking on a scene so richly furnished and so gay.

•' n.irrisburg, the seat of legislation of Pennsylvania, is a small town

which stands on a low bottom by the river; a plexsant situation. Op-

posite to the town is a small island in the river connected with the ettst-

ern and western shores by very long wooilen bridges. The waters of the

Susquehanna are limpid but shallow at this place, and ill adupteil to

navigation, except In times of flood."
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The years 1824 and 1825 are made memorable in

the history of Aiiieriou by the visit ot'(ien. Lafayette,

who had so irreally assisted in securiiip: the independ-

ence of tlie United States. Everywliere he wns

received with great ovation ami hailed witii delight.

Most of the general officers of the Revolution had

passed away, but there were in every section of the

country representatives of that gallant band of heroes

who had achieved our liberty. Upon his arrival at

I'hiladelphia, Governor Shulze, with the Dauphin

Cavalry as an escort, went there to receive him and

welcome him to Pennsylvania. While tliere the gen-

eral promised to visit Harrisburg before his return to

France.

On Sunday, the oOth of January, l'52o. notice w;i.s

received that Gen. Lafayette and suite were on their

way to Harrisburg; whereupon Messrs. Hawkins and

Baker, of the joint committee of the Legislature, and

M. C. Rogers, Esq., Secretary of the Commonwealth,

[iroceeded from town in carriages towards York, by

the way of Middletown, for the purpose of meeting

the general's party. Dinner was prepared for them

at Middletown, and an outrider sent forward to ascer-

tain if the general was upon that road. At about

half-past ten, the general, accompanied by his son,

George Washington Lafayette, and secretary. Gen.

Spangler, Col. Spangler. and Dr. King, a committee

deputed to escort him from York, were received at

Middletown, and took dinner. .\t about five o'clock

they arrived in Harrisburg, and were hailed by the

expecting crowd with great entluHiasm. The general

and suite were then escorted to the Governor'.s resi-

dence, in consequence of an invitation which had been

forwarded to hiui for that purpose.

A committee from the Dauphin Cavalry waited on

the general at the Governor's, and tendered a renewal

of tlieir respects paid to him in Philadelphia as the

Governor's late escort to that city. He recognized

them, and informed them it would give him great
'

pleasure to see them all at his lodgings that evening.

After which the members of the troop, who resided

in town generally, with many other citizens, paid their

respects to him, and were highly delighted.

He remained at the Governor's that night, and on

the next morning he was waited upon by the legisla-

tive committee of arrangements, on behalf of whom
Mr. Hawkins welcomed the general to the seat of

government in a neat and feeling address, to which

the general made a liappy response.

The following reminiscence of that eventful day

may be interesting to our readers : An open carriage

was wanted to convey the illu>trious visitor. To con-

stitute a barouche an old carriage belonging to Wil-

liam Calder, Sr., was cut down, making it as open as

desirable; and to get mettle horses a bay of Gabriel

Hiester's, with one eye, and one of Mr. Calder's, with-

out any eye, made the team,—just one eye to the pair.

They were right good-looking, liowever, as they stood

pawing the earth in front of Governor Shulze's resi-

dence on the river-bank, awaiting the distinguished

guests for the parade. " It was a remarkable livery,"

says an eye-witness.

About eleven o'clock the general and his party were

conducted to the Executive Chamber in the capitol,

where the greater part of the members of the Legis-

lature and many others were introduced to him. .A

little after ten o'clock the members of the Harrisburg

bar waited U[>on him. in a body, when George Fisher,

E-;q., on their behalf, made an appropriate address, to

which the general replied. At two o'clock he returned

to the Governor's residence, and at eight o'clock in the

evening he vi-sited Perseverance Lodge of Masons,

and remained there about an hour.

On Tuesday, at twelve o'clock, he wa.s conducted

again to the capitol, escorted by a corps of dragoons,

under the command of Maj. I. M. Forster, and com-
panies of volunteers from the counties of Cumberland,

Lebanon, and Dauphin, and the firemen of the bor-

ough. His arrival at the capitol was announced bv
a salute of thirteen guns, under the direction of Lieut.

Weise, of Carlisle.

He was introduced to the Senate by Mr. Hawkins,
and the Speaker, Mr. Marks, welcomed him bv an
eloquent address, to which the general made an ap-

propriate reply. He was then invited to a seat at the

Speaker's right banil, and presently afterwards the

Senate adjourned. A number of gentlemen and ladies

were then introduced to him.

At one o'clock he was introduced to the House of

Representatives by ilr. Baker, when the Speaker,

Gen. Sutherland, welcomed him by an elooutnt ad-

dress, commencing as follows :

' Dear Genernt,—About half a century ago, one of

the purest of the patriots of the Revolution, the ven-

erable John Hancock, occupied the chair from which
you have just risen."

To which the general returned an appropriate reply,

commencing as f:i!lows :

" Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Ilotise of Repre-
sentatives,—Amidst the [latriotic recollections which
the sight of the Presidential chair of my venerable

friend, John Hancock, could not fail to excite, and
which have been described by you, Mr. Speaker, in a

manner adequate to the sublime theme, it is hardly

permitted to indulge private remembrances; yet, en-

couraged as I am by the kindness of this House in

my behalf, I beg leave to acknowledge before you the

emotions connected with the thought that /rom thh
fhair also he sii/ned my ecrbj ailmission as a aoldier in

the Ameriian arm;/."

He was then invited to a seat at the Speaker's ri^ht

hand, and presently afterwards the House adjourned.

.Vt two o'clock he was waited upon by the students of

Dickinson College with an address, to which he re-

plied. About three o'clock he returned, escorted as

before, to the Governor's.

At four o'clock a subscription dinner was given to

the general at Matthew Wilson's hotel at Third and
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Waluut, by a number of the members of the Legishi-

ture, at which liis Excellency the Governor, the heatls

of department. Judge Gibsoa, George W. Lafayette,

the committee from York, a few veterans of the Revo-

lution, and a number of tlio residents of tlie borough

were present. Mr. Speaker Marks presiiled. The
most cordial hilarity prevailed on the occasion. At

the particular request of the general, " Hail Columbia"

was sung by himself &ni\ the whole company standing.

After the cloth was retnoved, a number of patriotic

toasts were given, among which were the following:

" Gen. Lnfnijette: Our fathers hailed him as a de-

fender ; we rejoice to welcome him as a guest."

The general rose, and after having expressed to the

members of the Legislature the grateful sense he had

of their kind welcome, gave the following toast:

" The Slate of Pennsijlvaiiia : First founded upon the

basis of justice and philanthropy, now "governed by

universal sutfrage on the unalloyed principle of equal

rights; may it long preserve these dignified and

fruitful bU\ssings."

The Governor and Gen. Lafayette retired about

eight o'clock, and the company pre?eut!y afterwards

broke up.

The students of the school at Shoop's Church, about

three miles from the borough, sent a written patriotic

address to the general, which was handed to him at

his lodgings, to which the general replied a few days

after by letter from Wasliington.

On Wednesday morning the volunteers were pa-

raded in Market Square and reviewed by the general,

supported by the Governor, after which they saluted

him at his quarters. At eleven o'clock he took his

departure for Y'>rk, accompanied by his suite, two of

the committee of arrangements of the Legislature, and

the Secretary of the Commonwealth.

On the 16th of April, 1838, the General Assembly

passed an act extending the borough limits. The

seventeenth section of that act recites, "The north-

western boundary line of the borough of Ilarrisburg

shall be, and the same i> hereby extended and en-

larged as follows : Extending along the river line to

the upper line of the land of the late William Mac-

lay on said river; thence to Paxtang Creek; and

thence along said creek to the northwestern corner of

the present boundary," thus annexing that district

north of South Street which went by the name of

Maclaysburg (extending to uow Herr Street), from

the river to Paxtang Creek. The eighteenth section

of the same act gave its inhabitants the privileges and

subjected them to the same liabilities as if they had

been orisinally included within the corporate limits

of the old borough.

Harrisburg had the honor of having been selected

for the holding of many State Conventions of the

ditferent political parties, but the number of national

political conventions which met here is confined to

one, that which resulted in the nomin:Uion for Presi-

dent an.l Vice-President of William Henry Harrison

and John Tyler. In 1S39 the body met in the then

unconsecrated Lutheran Church on Fourth Street,

and was composed of many of the prominent Whigs
in the country. At that time Harrisburg was a

borough of about four thousand inhabitants, and i)n.'-

sented a very dull and ancient aspect as com|)arcd

with its business and buihlings now. Of the candi-

dates nominated for President and Vice-President in

this city, William Henry Harrison died within a

month after assuming the iluties of the chief magis-

tracy of the nation.

In 1843, Charles Dickens, the English novelist, was
at Harrisburg. He came thither by stage from Pialti-

more. From his •' .Vmerican Notes," which were

publislied upon his return to England, we have the

following relating to our city of Harrisburg, then a

plain country town:

"We crossed thia river [the .Susqiiehanua] Ly a wooden bridge roofed

and Covered in on aU eides, and nearly a mile in lenj;tii. It was jiro-

foundly dark, perplexed witti great beams crossing and re.:rObSing it .it

every possible angle, and rlirougb tlie broatl chinks an-l crevices in the

floor the ntpiil river gleamed far down below, like a legion of eyes. We
had DO lamps, and as the horees sturableil and floundered through this

place towanls the ilistant speck of dying light it seemed interminable.

I really Could not at ftrst persuade myself as we rumbled heavily on
tilling the bridge with hollow noi-es. and I held down my head to save

it from the ratters above, but that I w;i3 in a painful dream; fori have
often dreamed of toiling through such places, and as often argued, even

at the time, ' this cannot be reality.*

" At length, however, we emerged upon the streets of Harrisburg,

whose feeble lights, reflected dismally from the wet ground, did not

shine out upon a very cheerful city. We were soon established in a

snug hotel, which, though smaller ami t:.r less splejtdid than many wo
put up at, is raised above them all in my remembrance by having for

its landlord the most obli^'ing, considerate, and gentlemanly person I

ever had to deal with.

"As we were not to proceed upon our journey until the afternoon, I

walked out alter breakf^ust the next morning to look about me. and
was duly shown a model prison on the solitiry system, just erected, and
as yet without an inmate; the Irnrik of an .dd tree, to which Uarri^,

the first settler liere {afterwards buried under it), was tied by hostile lu-

dians, with his funeral pile about him, when he was saved by the

timely appearance of a friendly party on the opposite shore of the river*

tlie local Legislature (for there was another of those bodies here again,

in full debate), and the other curiosities of the town.

"I was very much interested in looking over a number of treaties

made from time to time with the poor Indians, signed bv the different

chiefi at the period of their ratification, and pies.^rvcd in the ortice of

the Secretary of the Conimon wealth. These signature.^-, traced, of cours-',

by their own hands, are rough drawiuL's of the creatures or weap-ins

they were cjilled after. Thus the Great Turtle make< a crooked pen-

and-iak outline of a great turtle; the Buffalo sketches a buffalo; War
Hatchet sets a rough image of that weapon for his mark ; so with the

Arrow, the Fish, the Scalp, tlie Big Canoe, and all of them.

"I could not but think, as I looked at the feeble and tremulous pro-

duction of hands which could draw the longest arrow to the bead in a

stout elk-horn bow or split a bea<i or feather with a rifle-ball, of Oralii-e's

musings over the pariah register, and the irregular scratches made
with a pen by men wiio would plow a bngtliy furrow straight from

end to end. Xor could I help bestowing many .sorrowful Ihoughls

upon the simple warriors whose hands and hearts were set there in all

truth and lionesty, and wi-o only learned in course of time from white

men how to break their faith and quibble out of forms and bonds. I

wondered, too, how many times the credulous Big Turtle or tni-ting

Little Hatchet had put his mark to treaties which were falsely read to

him, and had signed away hi- knew not what until it went, and cist

him l.xise upon the new possessors of the laud a savage ludeeil.

"Our lio.st announcod before our early dinner that some merabers "f

tlie legislative body propos-.d to do us the honor of calling. lie li.id

kindly yiehled up to ui his wife's own little parlor, and when I begg-d

that he w-ould show tbem in I saw him look with painful apprehension
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lit its prettj- carpet. Thruugh biding otUerwjseoccupietl at the tiruf, the

catue of hU uneasiness iliil not oi-cur to me. It cer-ainly wutild have

bcoii more pl(*asant to nil jiarius concurneil, uud wonld not. I tliiuk,

have cuniprotiiiscd their iatiep-Mi'leuce in any material de{;;ree, if some

of the**-' genilenian bad not only yielded to the pr<-judico in favor uf

spiltouns, but had ahaud-jQed theniselvea fur the oiomeut even to tlie

conventiuual absurdity of pucket-handkerchief-;."

That afternoon Dickens left 'm a canal-boat for

I'ltt^burgii. His remarks about the Imlian treaties is

vtry funny reading, and only go to show how soine-

l)0<ly must either have deceived him or his seuti-

iiientalisin ran away with his better judjrment.

CHAPTER VII.

Imprnving thf* Navigation of the Susquehanna—St»?amboat3 thereon

—

Internal Inipruveineur—Pack-Horse Tf.inis and Coneotoga Wagons

—

The Pennsylvania Canal—Harrisburg and Lancaat-^r Eailroad—The
Cumberland Vallej'—The Penosyivaaia R;iilmad.

The subject of internal ioiproveaients was one
which early comuianJeJ the attention of the citizens

of Pennsylvania, and one hundred years ago, as now,

communication with the Western country was the

great aim of the business men of Philadelphia. The
first effort was the removal of obstructions in the

various streams, and especially that of the Susque-

hanna River; and although a considerable amount
of money was eventually spent in improving the

navigation thereof, the result was far from satisfac-

tory. Previous to the Revolution (17741, the atten-

tion of the Provincial Assembly was called to this

matter, and as a preliminary it was proposed to lay

out a town or city on that ^tream. Jolin Harris, the

founder of our city, immediately gave notice of his

intention of laying out a town, which seemed to

quiet the movement of undoubted land speculators.

The Revolution coming on, such enterprises, if ever

seriously considered, were abandoned.

As the settlements increased in the interior of

the colony the :~usquehanna River became an im-

portant avenue of transportation, at first by means of

canoes, then by keel-bottom boats or " broad horns,"

as they were often called. Grains and other produce

were the chief article* carried in those conveyances.

Harris' Ferry and Middletown were noted marts for

the storage and sale of grain at this period. In 1790

there were over one hundred and fifty thousand

bushels of wheat brought down the Susquehanna and

passed through Middletown for the Philadelphia

market.

About the year 1794 or 179.5 the first vessel in the

shape of an ark, but of small dimeiision.s. arrived at

Harrisburg from Huntingdon on the Juniata. It

passed the Conewago Falls in safety. About the

-iame time that arks were introduced, the Conewago

Canal, at York Haven, was commenced, and on its

completion, in 1797 or 179S, keel-bottom boats were

passed through, which caused a great portion of the

trade in grain to be diverted from HarrLsburg and

Jliddletown to Columbia. Rut in a few years after-

wards boats ventured beyond the Conewago Falls,

and thus reachei! tide-water, when the grain trade was

measurably diverted from both Middletown and Co-

lumbia, concentrating at Port D<>|<iisit.

Public attention was again directed to the naviga-

tion of the Susquehanna about 1795. The Legislature,

however, appears to have taken no definite action in

rel.ation to the matter until .March, lS2f!, at wiiicli

time an act was passed for the improvement of the

river from Northumberland to tide-water, and ap-

pointing Jabez Hyde, Jr., John McMeans, and Sam-
uel L. Wilson, commissioners to su|)erintend the work.

These commissioners, in a report made to the Legis-

lature, Jan. 14, 182S, state.—

"That the contrarts entered into for tlie inijnovement of the naviga-

tion of the Snsqiiehanna River, between the town of Colnmbia and tide,

is nearly com(>leted, and when the residue is finished, they beUe\e all

will be done that is necessary to perfect tlie dest-eudinir navigation be-

tween said points. Crafts will then be able to descend from Colnnibia

to the head of the Maryland Canal carryio-j: from tlfty to sixty tons, at

a stage of water at which, previous to the iiuprovemenls. they could not

arrive at the latter place with more than ijue-half ttiat <inantity.

"The rommis-i-oiera further report on the iiuproveiuent of the river

between the towns of Colnmbia and Xorthumherland that theunhn-
ished Contracts of the jeara ISiio and 1820 are completed, but will not

be of that intinite advantage until further improvements are made to

correspond with tho=e already Iiuished, the Legislature havin,^ suspeud^'d

the appropriation for the past year."

Tlie total amount of expenditures made by the com-
mi.^sioner-; for the improvement of tlie river from the

town of Columbia to the town of Northumberlai.d,

up to Jan. 14, 1828, as stated in the report, was

$1201.50, and that for improving the river between

the town of Colund)ia and tide-water to the same
period, .*14,32o.u7, making the sum total of s'L^,-

524.87.

This action of the Legislature, together with the

favorable report of the commissioners, induced a

number of enterprising citizens of Baltimore to form

a company for the purpose of testing the practica-

bility of running steamboats on the Susquehanna-

between the towns of York Haven and Northum-
berland. The project was favorably received, and
the stock of the company immediately subscribed.

Three light-draught steamboats, named respectivelv

the " Codorus,'' "Susquehanna," and "Pioneer,'"

were constructed, all of which arrived for the first

time at Harrisburg in the fall of 1825. The follow-

ing extracts have reference to these boats :

" The aheet-iron steamboat * Codorus' paid another visit to Harrisburg

on Sunday last, with the members from York County aa passengers.

The members of the Legislature in general are inncli ple;ised with the

performance of this boat, and express great sattstation with the success

of the e.xperiment. From what we have heard we infer that tliere will

' be a Legislative enactment in favor of the enterprising proprietors."

—

0iroiticLi, Dec. o, lS2o.

"Ste.\mroaT3.—The steamboat 'Susquehanna' left this place on Mon-
day last for York Haven.

"The ' Pioncr' returned to Harrisburg on Wednesday last. The ma-
chinery of the vessel is ntit of sutlictenc piwer to stem the current of

Hunter's F.iUs.

"Tlie * Codoius' is lying at Jfontgomery's Ferry, alwut twenty miles

above Harrisburg "—i6iU, April 3, ISiC.
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In a letter thiteil July 14, 1834, addressed to the

Secretary of War, Lewis Cass, by Henry K. iStrong,

of Harri^ijiir^-, on behalf of the citizens of Harris-

burg, relative to opening a steamboat communication

between the Chesapeake Bay by way of the Susque-

hanna and the lakes, allusion is made to one of the

above-named steamboats, perhaps the " Codorus/' as

follows :

'* Eight years a^o a shfet-irun ste:iQibo.it, buiU at York, in this State,

was [Hit upon the river, ah nit twelve miles below Harrisburg, and Pjity

fr*>iu tiiK-wiiter, ami was protiflleii by steam to the tine sepanititij the

States of Peiinsylvuuia ami New York, lu-Hrly two-iiiinis .>f tlie whule

diritariL-e from thf Chosapeake Bay to the lakes. If this was not the

first iron-cI.nl st*>;inili,jat ever coustracted, it was the first that ever sniled

upon American ic^tters."

The editor of the Harr'i^bnrg Chronicle^ Hugh Ham-
ilton, appears to have been somewhat skeptical as to

the practical use of these boats, as will be seen by the

following extract from that paper:

"The peoi'le of Baltimore are in high saints in conse'inenre of the

successful trip of the * Susquehanna' up the Noitb and West Branches

to Danville and Miltnn. While w*> think great credit is due to the en-

terprise of the Baltimore Steamboat Company and congratulate them

upon the result of the experiment, which hasdemonstrated that a steam-

Ix^at can move :i^ain?t the rapids of the River Susquehanna, we reui.iin

skeptical as to t!ie piactiral use of the boats which have visited u*. The

weight of au engine of suUicient power to prop*;! the boats up the rap-

ids produces buch a draught ;is must pre\ent tlitii running unlt^ss the

water should be at a \n^\x stage, and such a stage we Ijave nut more

than three mouths of the year,—March, April, and 5Iay."

The steamboats continued to vi^it the borough at

short intervals during the continuance of a medium

stage of water in the river, until after April, 182<j»

when one of them, the " Susquehanna/' exploded its

boiler while making its way through a narrow pas-

sage of shoal water in the river at or neor Berwick,

Columbia Co , which almost totally destroyed it, be-

side killing two and severely injuring several of it-s

passengers, among whom was Christian Brobst, mem-
ber of the Legislature from Columbia County. This

accident appears to have dampened tlie ardor of the

proprietors, and shortly afterwards the boats were

removed from the river to a more favorable latitude.

The steamboat enterprise was not again renewed

on the Susijuehanna in this vicinity until the spring

of ISoT, when a company of citizens purchased and

brought here a small side-wheel steamboat that had

formerly been used as a pleasure-boat on the river

Delaware at Philadelphia. The boat made frequent

excursions on the river during the summer following,

but the speculation proving a failure, the stockhold-

ers resold it to its original owners, and in the full of

the vear it was returned to Philadelphia.

In this connection we cannot omit the following

reference to a correspondence between the citizens of

Harri^burg and the War Department on the subject

of sloop and steamboat navigation :

On the litnli of September, I8:i3, a lar^- and re^ipeotab'e nieeiins of

tlip citi/e:is "f Hurrialnir^ w^s h<'Id at ttie ci.iirt-hiHi-^e in Harri-lurj;,-. to

tnko into cousidi-ratiou tlie pr.qin'-ty of optuin^a .iteaniboat and olonp

c<»ramunicution between the Chesapeake Bay and the lako, by way of

the Susquehaiina River.

The fidlowin^ were the officers of the meeting: Valentine Hunimrl

Sr., prebid.'ut; Joel Bailey atnl Henry Buidiler, vice-presidentrt; Oiarlee

C. Rjivvn iind -Murdecai SlcKinney, secretaries.

.\t this meeting res'tlution?! were passed declaring the pn-ject na-

tional in its chararterand advantages, «nd ne<:e>=ar>' for national de-

fen-^e. .\ general committee was apih)inted, from wliich selei-t couimit-

ti'es w-?re cbosoii to <Iratt au addren-! to the people of tht- Utnted States;

lo dr;tft a meniurial tn Cuiigress, and t" address the Secretary of War.

On the 17th of October loHowing. Hoiiry Buehler, Esq., from the select

coniDiittee, published an address tu the people of the United States.

At the same time, G. W. Harrie", Esq., from the select committee, re-

ported a memorial to Congress, which was published, circulated, and

signtd by a large number of citizens in various parts of the cr)untry, and

sent to that body at its next session. A bill favorable tu the pn-jVct, and

making a specific appropriation for a survey, was reiKirted by the In-

ternal Impiovenient Commiltee in the H(;use of Representatives, but at

io late a period in the session that it was not acted upon.

On the liotb of July, li'A, Henry K. Strong, E»q , from the st'Iect com-

Liittee, transniittod an aide and ccnviuciiig addiess to Hon. Lewis Coss,

then Secretary of War, in which, after showing the advanta.'es of a

slL>opand steamboat couiniuniciition between the Chesapeake Bay and

Ihe Lakes, by way of the Susquehanna, he inquired, "whether a survey

of the route could not be made by an engineer in the service of the g'>v-

ernmcnt during the pres-nt summer?''

In reply, John J. Aberl. Lieut. -Col. Topographical Engineers, stated

that " the dep'irtvient «••(.< fuUy impressed irith the importance of the route

described, but the condition and engagements of the office were such

that it Was not in its power to attend to the project during the present

season."

A few days after the receipt of this intelligence, Mr. Strong again ad-

dressed the Secretary of War, repeating a request for the services of an

engineer to survey the river; to wlilch Col. Abert, on behalf of the Sec-

retary of War, again replied, stilting that "Dr. William Howard, with

t"o assistants, are the engineers whose services would be pliced at the

disposal of the parties iuterested iu the matter."

At a meeting of the general committee of the citizens of Uarrisburg,

held Aug. 16, lS:i4, the following officers were chosen : Valentine Hum-
mel, president; 3Ii>rdecai Mcliinney, secretary ; Henry Walters, treas-

urer. .\ communication was received from Dr. William Howard, United

States engineer, estimating the expense, and making several sugges-

tions relative to the proposed improvement, and stating that "by his

orders he Wiis entirely under the direction of tho committee, and ready

to execute any plan of operations which they might determine."

The following gentltiiieu were then ch«)seD an e.xecuiive commit-

tee: Heiiry K. Strong, George Mish, Valentine Hummel, Sr., Jacob M.

Haldemaii, John C. Bui her.

The report of Dr. Howard was referred to the executive committee,

with in'^tructio^s to devise a plan of operation for the survey. The pro-

ject was ultimately abandoned in conse<^uence, we believe, of the deaUi

of Dr. Howard, and the refusal of Congress to extend pecuniary co-ope.

fittjoii.

There are many tacts connected with the history of

'internal improvements in this locality which it will

be impossible within our prescribed limits to do little

more than briefly reler to, and we shall present them

as tiiey occur to us in this connection. Very few per-

sons have any itlea ot the difficulties of transporta-

tion prior to the era of canals and railroads. Eighty-

five or ninety years ago it was not an uncommon
sight to see as many as five hundred i)ack-horse3 pass-

ing the ferry here westward, loaded with merchan-

dise, salt, iron, etc. The iron was carried on horse-

back, being crooked over and around their bodies;

barrels or kegs were hung on each side of th'ese. The

pack-horses were generally led iu divisions o( twelve

or fifteen horses, carrying about two hundred weight

each, going single file, and managed by two men, one

going befttre as the leader, and the other in the rear,

to see after the safety of the packs. Where the bridle

road passed along declivities or over iiills, the path
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was in some places washed out so deep that the packs

or burdens came in contact witli tlie ground or otlier

impeding obstacles, and were t'requenlly displaced.

However, as the carriers usually travoleil in com-

panies, the packs were soon adjusted, and no great

delay occasioned. The pack-horses were generally

furui.shed with bells, which were kept from ringing

during the day drive, but were loose at night, when

the horses were set tree, and permitted to feed and

browse. The bells were intended as guides to direct

to their whereabouts in the morning. When the

wagons were first introduced, the carriers considered

that mode of trans[iortation an inv:tsion of their

rights. Their indi'.'iuition was more esciteil, and

they manifested greater rancor than did the regular

teamsters when the line of packets or railroad cars

came into use about forty years afterwards.

Fifty years ago the currency w;is eleven-penny-

bits, fippcnny-bits, and shillings,—eight shillings one

dollar. Eight yards of calico at a shilling a yard

was one dollar. Goods were marked in this way and

groceries s<dd in the same way. As a general thing

families bought articles at the store just as they

wanted to use them,—oue-quarter of a pound of tea,

two or three pounds of coffee, or five of sugar, and

when more was wanted some youngster of the family

was oS' to the store. Some accounts ran six months,

and the merchant made all his purchases twice a

year on si.x months' credit. The goods were pur-

chased at Philadelphia or Baltimore, and were

brought from thence in large covered wagons, called

Conestoga teams, drawn by six horses, sometimes one

borse before the other, and all wearing bells upon the

collar. These large wagons held from four to five

tons of goods. They were built for regular trans-

portation wagons on the great turnpikes of the day.

Id those early years turnpikes were not the miserable

apologies for roads which grand jury after grand juiy

report as nuisances, and all in vain, but they were

well graded, rounded from the centre to gutters on
,

each side, with all the necessary crossings for water,
;

and most thoroughly macadamized. On these roads
|

no wagon regularly engaged in carrying goods was I

allowed with tire on the wheels less than four inches

in width. All along the great highways, at distances
I

often and twelve miles, were public-houses,—large ;

two-story frame buildings,—and here the teamsters
j

would stop to feed and water their horses. They car- I

ried a long feed-box with them. This was placed '

lengthwise of the tongue and the horses placed on

either side. These were the kind of wagons in which
:

goods were hauled from the cities alluded to,— west- >

ward, toHarri.sburg and farther on. What is now ,

Harris Park was constantly filled with these teams,
j

awaiting their turn to ford or to be ferried over the
\

river.
!

The business activity of the people sought out new
i

channels; roads were made, attempts at slack-water
i

navigation ventured on, until finally the Pennsyl- i

•21

vania Canal, from Columbia to Pittsburgh, opened
up an avenue to trade, and brought prosperity to all

the towns on its route. On none had it better effect

than Jliddletown and Harrisburg, and the former

place at one period was destined to retain a su-

premacy in population, enterprise, wealth, and in-

fluence. It was a great lumber mart ; the Union
Canal and its admirable location always made it a
rival to the capital city.

Pennsylvania, as heretofore observed, embarked in

the work of constructing her [lublic improvements in

the year 18:22, when an act was passed authorizing

the construction of the Pennsylvania Canal at the

expense of the Slate. In 1827 the canal commis-
sioners were authorized to make examination for a

railroad to connect sections of the canal already par-

tially connected. In 1828 they were directed to

locate and put under contract a railroad from Phila-

delphia through Lancaster to Columbia. Millions of

dollars were spent on the canal and railroad improve-

ments, the expenditure being made necessary by the

completion of the Erie Canal, which was taking the

commerce of Philadelphia to New York. In 1832

portions of the Columbia Railroad were completed

and cars were run upon it. In 1834 the entire line,

partly canal and partly railroad, between Philadel-

phia and Pittsburgh was ojiened to trade and travel.

It consisted of the railroad from Philadelphia to Co-
lumbia, eighty- two miles ; the eastern division of the

canal, from Columbia to HoUidaysburg, one hundred

and seventy-two miles; tlie Portage Railroad, from

HoUidaysburg to Johnstown, thirty-six miles, and
the western division of the canal, from the latter place

to Pittsburgh, a distance of one hundred and four

miles, making an aggregate length of three hundred
and ninety-four miles. Horse-cars were for several

years run over the (^olumbia road, occupying nine

hours in traveling eighty-two miles. About 18o(j

locomotives were regularly put at work on the road to

the exclusion of horse-power. The cost of the line to

the State was nearly fourteen and a half million dol-

lars.

When the Harrisburg and Lancaster road was
being located in 1835, much opposition was mani-
fested by the farmers on surveying the road at having
their farms " cut up" or divided. The road, however,
was partially completed at difierent points during the

following year. In August, 1836, it was finished as

far as Middletown, terminating here at Paxtang
Street. As cars were soon needed, Messrs. William
Calder, Sr., & Co. had a car built by Eben Miltimore

at his coach-shop, then located on the corner of Chest-

nut Street and River Alley. The car was a plain,

open, four-wheel car, similar, though smaller, to the

present excursion carsof the street railroad now used.

When finished it was taken down to the railroad, and
a trial trip was made two or three miles down the

road with two horses attached to it by a short tow-line,

as the track between the rails could not be used for
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horses. la September, 18'iC, a locomotive enirine was

brought from the State road (wliich had been pre-

viously constructed) from Columbia on a flat in the

canal and landed at iliddietown, from whence it was

run to Harrisburg ; and during: the time, Saturday

and Sunday, excursions were had to Middletown and

back about every two hours with the car built by Mr.

Miltimore. The small car was always crowded, (iov-

ernor Uitner, the heads of the Stale department, and

prominent citizens were first treated to a ride. This

locomotive was made in England, and was one of the

first placed on the State road. It was called the

" John Bull," and would be a diminutive novelty

now. It was a small, black affair with two driving-

wheels, the piston connected inside of the wheel.

The first locomotives put on the Harrisburg and Lan-

caster road were built by JIatthew Baldwin, of Phila-

delphia, and were named after the three or four

principal towns along the road. They had but two

driving-wheels, with the crank and piston inside

;

and were used for both freight and passengers.

The next engines purchased were two built by

Messrs. Norris & Sons, of Philadelphia, and were used

for hauling freight trains. They were named Henry
Clay and David K. Porter, were heavier and lower

than the first ones, having but two driving-wheel?,

with the piston connected to the driving-wheels on

the outside, as they are now constructed.

The road was not fully completed until some time

in 1838, owing to the slow work on the tunnel near

Elizabethtown. During its construction the passen-

gers were conveyed around in stage-coaches. The
Cumberland Valley Railroad was completed about

the year 1837, except the erection of the bridge over

the river. The first locomotives for that road were

brought from Columbia on the canal, and landed

on the wharf at Second and Vine Streets, from thence

hauled over the Market Street bridge by six farm-

horses. Bells were first used on the locomotives ; the

first brought here for the Cumberland Valley Rail-

road had whi-tles.

Several abortive attempts were made towards the

construction of a through railroad from the Ohio to

the Delaware, but it was not until lS4tj that the pro-

ject a.s.sumed tangible sl)ape by the incorporation of

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. The charter

was granted on Feb. 25, 1847, and the law granting to

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad the right of way to

PittsbuMib was abrogated in August following. Mr.

J. Edgar Thomson prosecuted the work of building

the road from Harrisburg to Pittsburgh with energy.

On Sept. 1, 1849, the first division, from Harrisburg

to Lewistown, a distance of sixty-one miles, was

opened to travel. A year later the line was opened

to the Mountain House, one mile east of HoUidays-

burg, and on the 10th of December, 18-52, cars were

run through from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh, connec-

tions between the eastern and western divisions being

formed by the use of the Portage (State) road over the

mountains. The Pennsylvania Company's road over

the mountains was opened early in 1854. In 1857,

after a long discussion, a law for the sale of the State

works was passed, and the Pennsylvania Railroad

became tiie purchaser of the main line, and was
thereby released from the payment of tonnage, freight,

and certain other specified taxes. The section of the

law releasing the company from the payment of taxes

was decided by the Supreme Court to be unconstitu-

tional, and in 1861 an act was passed " for the com-
mutation of the tonnage tax."

During the years immediately following the com-
pletion of the* road it was greatly improved, the tracks

doubled, other lines leased or bought, depots and ex-

tensions built, and more recently almost the entire

line has been relaid with steel rails, the line straight-

ened and regraded. During the war the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad w.as largely used for the transporta-

tion of troops and supplies, and its president, Col.

Scott, was charged by the government with the special

duty of furnishing transportation for large bodies of
troops and immense quantities of army supplies.

Twenty-five years ago the Pennsylvania Railroad
was but a link between Phil.adelphia and Pittsburgh,

extending from Harrisburg to the latter city; now it

has its eastern termini at New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore, and Washington, and unites them by its

own direct lines with Pittsburgh, Erie, Cleveland,

Toledo, Chicago, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Louisville,

and .St. Louis.

The railroads which centre at Harrisburg or pass

through are as follows:

CumbiTland Valley, connecting southward with the

Valley of Virginia.

Pennsylvania, connecting the mighty West with the
Atlantic seabord.

yorthern Ce/i/rul, to Washington City southward,
Sunbury and Erie north and west.

Lebanon Valley, connecting with the numerous
ramifications of the Philadelphia and Reading Kail-

road.

Dniiphin and Susquehanna, to Dauphin, through
Stony Creek Valley to the anthracite coal regions.

Steelton Bi-anch of the Philadelphia and Reading.
Several railroads are projected, two great trunk

lines, which will largely add to the growth and pros-

perity of Harrisburg. The great southern line from
Boston and Poughkeepsie through Harrisburg to

the South and the Vanderbilt road promise advan-
tages and facilities unsurpassed by any city in the

Union.

CHAPTER VIIL
Prosperity of HarrisburB—AiJ.litioiis—Incorp.irated aa a City—Vidit "f

th« Prtaco of Wales—The War for the Union—The Railroail Riota of

1S77.

The completion of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
the absolute necessity for erecting a round-liouse ami
repair buildings at the then and of the road added a
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new impetus to the growth of the borough. The
enteri'fise of une indiviilu.il iilone is s<) deserving of

honorable mention in tliis record that historic accu-

racy deni.and.s it.

In 1857, William K. Verbeke puroluised in the

borough of Harrisburg the block of ground fronting

on Short and South Streets, and extending from

Young's Alley to Curtis' Alley (now Angle Avenuel,

upon which were erected some twenty or thirty huts,

principally occupied by colored people. This ground

Mr. Verbeke wished to hiy out in building lots, and

in order not to distress tho>e iiersons who had their

homes upon the leased ground, he bought of Messrs.

Miller and Fornley ten acres of land in Susquehanna

township, situated some distance above the boroug'a

line, on the west side of the "State-House Lane,"

adjoining property of Dr. Reily on the north, Mrs.

William Reily on the west, and of Robert Gillnior on

the south, and oli'ered to ?ell them lots and remove

their buildings thereto upon the payment of a dollar

a week, as many were laborers or at service, which

sum they could conveniently pay out of their wages,

and thus become owners of the property. To this

proposition they all gladly consented, and when the

frail buildings were being pulled down, and being

asked what they were doing, would reply. '" We are

going to put up our houses in Verbeketown." This

was the way Verbeketown first obtained a " local

habitation and a name." Independently of this Mr.

Verbeke saw there was great need in Harrisburg of

cheap lots for the moderately circumstanced, the la-

borer and mechanic, and he therefore laid out the lots

small, and put the price very low, as an inducement

to buy aiid locate. He also set to work to improve

the locality, as the land was wet and boggy, a water-

course passing th.rough the centre of it, and at times

when a heavy raiu set in the whole place was entirely

covered with water. In old times this was the usual

condition of things, and it received the name of " Lake

Harrv,'' where some of our oldest inhabitants wvre ac-

customed to so to shoot ducks. It became necessary

therefore to have the ditch newly dug, which was done,

extending the sewer at Xorth Street.

The streets laid out were tilled up with gravel and

cinders nicely gnided to afford facilities for ingress

and egress. A cinder walk was laid from Xorth Street

to the ground. While this was being done many per-

sons were buving lots and paying their dollar install-

ment, and in less than a month one hundred and twenty

were disposed of. To induce people to locate Mr.

Verbeke had two good houses erected, one on Wil-

liam Street and the other on Fulton Street, which he

sold to persons without any means, never expecting

they would ever be able to pay for them, so as to get

them inhabited, and upon the same terms of one dol-

lar a week. Two wells were dug, one on ^\iiliam

Street and one on Susquehanna Street, the water of

the former running over the top and forming a. mod-

erately-sized rivulet, which continued running for

several years in consequence of the swampy condition

of the ground in that neighborhood. To facilitate

building up the place Mr. Verbeke bought a number
of rafts at the river, and commenced the erection of

rough houses for those who desired it. In this way,

perhaps, a hundred small houses sprung up as if by

magic. But as the frogs piped by night, an abund-
ance of water-privileges had, and it was the poor who
took up their abode there, the people of the borough
derisively spoke of it as " Warbeckrown,'' though
through the great improvements which have taken

place .-ince that locality is looked upon as a marvel of

prosperity and energy. This land cost two hundred
and sixty dollars per acre, and in consequence of these

rapid imi)roveniHnts ten acres of land in the immediate
vicinity, owned by Nicholas Reamshart, in the month
of .Fuly sold for one thousand dollars per acre. About
the same time Mr. Verbeke bought three acres of

Jacob Shaffner for three hundred and thirty-three dol-

lars per acre, which was laid out to conform to the

other, making the same improvements upon it, and
selling upon the same terms.

The i>lan of Mr. Verbeke being so succes>ful, in

April, IS.oS. he purchased the adjoining farm oftwenty

acres of Robert Gilhuor, at six hundred dollars per

acre. This land was very unfavorable for building

purposes. The eastern portion was low and wet, and
the western part was full of hills and depressions.

Mr. Verbeke considered that if the streets and alleys

were graded the lots would sell at once, and if laid

out larger interest could be charged, which would be

a full return for the expenditure of grading. The
sum expended in grading the land bought of Mr.
Gillmor, which extended from Fulton to Front Streets,

and from Sayford Alley to the lower line of Charles

and Hay Alleys, was four thousand dollars. Verbeke
Street, or, as it is erroneously called, Broail Street,

runs through the middle of this piece of land. The
proprietor, in order to favor the people buying of

him, erected a two-Ktory frame school-house at the

corner of William and Verbeke Streets, thirty feet

square, which was supplied with teachers by the

township school directors; reserved a large plot of

ground, fil'ty by eight hundred feet, in the centre of

Verbeke Street, from Third to Fulton, for a market-

house, and donated lots to the Methodist and Church
of God congregations for churches and parsonage.

This piece of land was also being rapidly disposed of,

and purchasers selling again obtained large profits.

' As an instance of this, three lots at the corner of

Third and Verbeke Streets were sold originally for

six hundred and seventy-five dollars, resold for two

thousand five hundred dollars, afterwards divided

into smaller pieces, and brought ten thousand dollars.

\ few years later Mr. Verbeke .added several acres,

from Susquehanna to Front and adjoining the Gill-

, mor tract, which he purchased of John Shannon at

fifteen hundred dollars per acre. All the land was

i divided into tive hundred lots, and the total expendi-
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ture of grading the streets was seven thousand dol-

lars.

In tlie beginnini; of the ye:ir oi" 18-57 there was not

a house in what was calloil " Verbeketowii,' and

hardly half a dozen in wliat is now the Sixth Ward,

while at the present time Verbeketowu is compactly

and in most jiarts well built n[i, while the ward has

nearly, if not quite, seven thousand inhabitants, with

two election precincts, and a voting population of

fifteen liundred. Thus it will be seen what enter-

prise, and thesniaii inducoinents held out to the peo-

ple for a given purpose, will produce;

In the year LSliU Hariisburg received its highest

cor[>orate honors.—that of a city. The bnundaries

were extended in all directions, comuii-siouers were

appointed from the most reputable and staid citi-

zens of the borough to lay out streets and avenues

and set the municipal njacliinery in motion. Al-

thougli at the time arousing much opposition, yet its

subsequent growth and prosiierity have fully realized

the fondest expectations of its earnest advocates. In

population it ranks the sixth in the State, and in man-
ufacturing interests it is the third, Fitt.-»burgh and

Philadelphia alone exceeding it, while in the Union
it ranks high among the inland cities. The chief

municipal officers I'rom the period of its incorporation

until the present year are as follows

:

li.wor.s.

Williom H. Kepner, April 20, 18C0-lIavcli 27, ISOi.

A. L. Ki'Umfoi t, March 27, tSOt-Miirch SI, 1»00.

Oliver tdWiirds. JUrcb 2i, I^li6-J;ill. 11, l.soll.

W. W. Uaja, Juti. 1 1, l.S6'J-Miiicli, ls7li (died in office).

George B. Cole, April 4, lS7ll-Jaii. 9, ls71.
|

William K. VerLeke, Jan. a, IbTl-Jan. Vi, 1S73.

J. D. Boas, Jan. I:j. lS7:^Jan. 1 1, 1S75.

John D. Pdtlerson, Jan. 11, 1S75-Jhu. S, IsSl (reii^-ned).

John C. Herniau, J.in. 8, lSal-Ai>ril 2, i8»:J.

Simon Camel on Wi]..^on, .\pril 2, 1;S3, fo (ierve two years.

CITY TREASUEERS.

Alexander W. Watson, April 2U, IbtW-JIarch 28, 1S62.

J.din T. \Vil<..u, Slaruh is, IsGJ-Jlaicli 27, ISGj.

George F. Weaver. Sr., March •.;7, IsGs-Jun. IS, 1373.

Grafton Fo.\, Jan. lo, lS7;J-Jan. 11, l»7o.

David S. Herr, Jan. U, lS7."i-Apiil 2, 1877.

William Sliee...ley, Apiil 2. lS77-Aprii 4. ISSl.

Leonard H. Kinnard, April 4, ISSl-April 2, 188U (re-elecled to s^rve for

two years fijm .^pril 2, IsSJi.

PRESIDENTS OF COMMON COf.VCIL.

Daniel W. Or..s3, April 20, ISO'l-March 2S, 18C2.

William O. iiickok. March 2S, ISOi-Marcli 27, 1868.

John H Ziegler, March 27, IsOS-Ocl. 2 i, ISCS.

Da> id Mnmnia, Oct. 2:!, laOS-Oct. 22, ISb'J.

Chrislopli.r Lewis, Oct. 22, ISGO-Ott. 28, 1S70.

J. Briihen Boyd. Oct.2S, IS7')-0ct. 27, 1S71.

Daniel C. Man.-r, Oct. 27, l»71-0cl. 2.1, 1B72.

Jol.n D. I'allorson, Oct. 2.v, ll572-0ct. 24, 187.1.
^

W. 11. H. 5i-g, Oct. 24. IS7:l-0ct. 22, 1S7.'>.

J. A Sleuiz, Oct. 22, Ig7.>-April 1, 1S78.

John C. Kirk. April 1, lS7s-April 7, 1879.

Will:ani H. CU-ckn-r, Apiil 7, 1.579-Aliril 5, ISSU.

John J. Harg-ol, -Vpril ;., IS'-ii-Apl il 4, ISSl.

Samuel W. Mjers, April 4, ISal-.ipnl 3, 1SS2,

Charles A. Miller. Apiil 3. IS-W-April 2, 1S83.

John C. Button, April 2, 1883.

PRESIDENTS OF SELECT COUNCIL.

A. Boyd Hamilton, .March 22, lSi;7-April 20, 1868.

Robert L. Muencli, July 27, lS74-Feb. l;i, IS7.i.

Joseph Str.iniinjrer, Feb, 10. lS73-.\prll 7. 1S79.

John A. Uiauim, April 7, l.S79-.\pril 4, ISSl.

William J. .Warns. April 4, ISSI-Jan. 2,S, 1882.

Cliai les L. Bailey. .Ian. 28, l8S2-April 2, 1SS3.

William L. Gorgas, April 2, 1883.

CI.EKKS OF COMMON Col-SCIL.

David Harris. .Vpril 20, ISr.li-April 1, 1868.

John T. Wilson, April 1, ISGS-Oet. 23, ISCS.

John Shiltler, Oct. 23, 1868-April 2, 1883 (re-elected April 2, 1883, for

three yean*).

CLERKS OF SELECT COUNCIL.

Ovid'F. Jolinsoii, March 22. lS67-April 20, 1808.

C. A. Wilhelni, Jnly 27. l.S74-Fel>. 19, 187.1.

John W. Young, Feh. 19, 1873-April 8, 1876. ,

B. Frank Peters, April 8. I.s76-April 4, ISSl.

W. J. Baker, April 4, ISSl-April 2, 1883.

The year I860 is especially noted for the visit of

the Prince of Wales to America and to the new citv

of Harrisburg. He was formally received by his

honor, Mayor Kepner, and at the capitol was invited

to a seat in the Hancock chair, introduced to the citi-

zens by Geu. Cameron, and welcomed to the State by
Governor Packer. Among the distinguished visitors

to the city, he was tlie first scion of royalty since the

days of Teedyuscung, king of the Delawares, who
had honored this locality with his presence.

In the general history of the county we have dwelt

very fully upon the great civil war, and in this place

can only casually allude to it. The location of the

first and greatest military camp in the Northern

States was adjoinitig the limits of Harrisburg, named,
by Gens. Knipe and Williams^ in honor of the chief

magistrate of Pennsylvania, Camp Curtin, which
with being the central point of communication, es-

pecially with the oft-beleaguered Federal capital,

made it a prominent rendezvous. The citizens of

the city were equal to any emergency, and the com-

munity fed gratuitously twenty thousand returned

three months' soldiers for several days, the proper

authorities failing in their duty. Hospitals were es-

tablished, and, although in charge of the govern-

ment, the ladies of the State capital never wearied

in well-doing, caring kindly for the .--ick and wounded.

From the commencement of the war the charitv of

the citizens was unbounded and without stint, the

doors of hospitality freely opened, and to our honor be

it said two citizens, Messrs. John B. Simon and Ehy
Byers, established the Soldiers' Rest, where the sick

and wounded patriot on his way homeward found rest

and refreshment and gentle care. Thousands were

kindly iniuistered to, and uulil the " boys came
inarching home" the good work went on unabated.

In e^ery cemetery and graveyard within the borders

of Dauphin County lie the remains of her brave and

true sons, wliile in the cemetery at Harrisburg the

grass grows green over the graves of Union and Con-

federate soldiers from far-otf States. lu all the strug-

gles for life, for liberty, for right, and for the Union

HarrLsburg was never behind. But these dark days
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of our country have passed like "a dream that has

hi-o?i told." May the lesjon taught be heeded by

those who come after us,—that the Union of States is

not a rope of sand wliich may be broken at tlie will

of any section.

On the lOtli of July, 1S77, while the Governor and

commander-in-chief of the forces of Pennsylvania

was on his way to visit the Pacific coast, a general

strike was inaugurated by the employes of nearly

all the railroad-i in the T''nited States. In many por-

tions of the commonwealth the municipal and county

authorities failed to restore traffic, and for several

days the rioters, for such many proved to be, had

control of affairs. The burning of the rounJ-house,

depot, and cars at Pittsburgh, with the attack of a

reckless and infuriated mob upon the soldiery at that

exhausted, at once took measures to preserve peace

and restore order. A proclamation was issued call-

ing upon the law-abiding citizens to aiil him in the

faitliful discharge of his duty. The city was placed

under military rule, and the sheriff summoned all

reputable citizens for the support of " law ami order."

In the afternoon quite a number of Philadelphia

soldiers, who had reached Fairview on the west side

of the Susquehanna, surrendered tlieir arms to a hand-

ful of the rioters, who, with increasing numbers,

brought the former to the city, marching them

through Market Street to the depot. It was a pitia-

ble siglit, and only proved what was in store, had not

the prompt measures of Col. Jennings checked tliis

ebullition of outlawry.

On Monday night the rioters, several hundred in

-<"«ei : .
:,^'> ----^ j^ 4\

P^^^'."l « 'in- '''
: M'; • il -..V'-''Ji-il:V^ * t'tk 'i

CAMP CURTI.V HOSPIT.\L.

place, gave cause for great uneasiness and alarm.

Travel was suspended on all the railroads centering

at Harrisbnrg.

Sunday, the 22d, was one of great suspense. The
authorities, however, were quietly preparing for the

emergency. That evening, one by one. the City

Grays found their way to the arsenal, which had been

defenseless. On Monday the Jlexican trophy cannon
were duly spiked, but the mob increased bv tramps

showed signs of disquiet, and aff;iirs were a-suming

such a situation that became suddenly alarmina:.

The sheriff, Col. Jennings, returned to Ilarrisburg on

Monday afternoon and found the city in tlie power
of the mob, the proclamation of the mayor of tlie

day previous availing little. The sheriff" met the

committee of citizens, and when Mayor Pairerson

informed him that his power to quiet aii'airs had been

number, began breaking into the stores, ostensibly

for guns, but in reality for pillage. At this juncture

the sheriff gathered the citizens, and placing himself

at their head came upon the mob, who soon dispersed,

while upwards of thirty were arrested and placed in

prison. On Tuesday evening twelve hundred of the

citizens organized into "law and order" companies,

paraded through tlie city, and from that time, dur-

ing the emergency, the citizens patrolled the city,

oreservinij order without calling to tlieir assistance

the military. Governor Hartranft. in the sul)-equent

message to the Assembly, highly complimented the ex-

ample of the olflcers and citizens of the capital city.

In the mean time the military gathered for the de-

fense of the different railroads so jis to insure peace

and restore tratfic, and when this was accomplished

the citizen-soldierv returned to their homes.
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CHAPTER IX.

W.^TER SrpPLY.

Early Efforts to Supply the Town Willi Water—Th^ Water-Works of

184IJ—Sliinplasters—The New Water-Works.

Efforts to supply the town of Harrisburg with

water were made at a very early period in its history.

Reference has been made to the proposition lor con-

verting Paxtang Creek into a canal by diverting it

from its course, and auLrmciiting its supply of water

from the Susquehanna by means of a wins-dam north

of the pie-ent residence of Judge Hiester. This was
for manufacturing purposes primarily. Legislative

aid and approval tailed, and the project was aban-

doned.

About the year ISi'O several trial surveys were made
of the supply of water obtainable from sonie ot tiie

springs on the high ground east of Paxtang Creek,

and below South Street. Nothing came of it. except

that Pott's tannery obtained, by a wooden service pipe

and very primitive basin, a supply for its uses. That
was on the line of the present Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railroad on Paxtang Street. It is impossible to

state at whose expense these surveys were made, but
we have always understood that John A. Hanna,
Stacy Potts, Adam Boyd, Joshua Elder, Robert Harris,

and Moses Gillmnr had much to do with this exami-
nation.

In 1818, '19, '20, Thomas Elder, Hugh Hamilton,
Joseph Wallace, John Forster, Robert Harris, James
R. Boyd, Jackson Watson, .\braliam Bombaugh,
George Beatty, Samuel Holman, John Eager, and
John Roberts, determined upon and made survey for

a water-supply for the town of Harrisburg. having

then a population of three thousand, a highly culti-

vated community, " very poor in purse so soon after

the war.''

The design was to confine tlie springs on the lands

of Dr. Wiestling and Mr. Bombaugh, near the present

new basin and on the line of Market Street, in a dam
at thejunction of Market and Thirteenth Streets. Also
to utilize the springs on Messrs. Hielman's and Berry-

hill's lands, west and south, in a dam on Mr. Hamil-
ton's land, east of the present Paxtang tannery, both
points quite one hundred feet above the low water of
the Susquehanna River. The water thus gathered
was to be conducted in wooden pipes to the town and
supplied by gravitation. It was expected tliat this

project would cost thirty-three thousand dollars, and
aftbrd two hundred thousand gallons a day. The
municipality bad no authority to aid the enterprise,

the community was too poor to carry it out, so the

whole came to be abandoned.

About this time the borough had incurred a debt of

nearly two thousand dollars. Some of the members
of the Council—four of nine—proposed and urged a

sale of the reservation on the west .side of Front

Street. Capl. Alexander Graydon had showed the

burgesses, Stacy Potts and .\ndrew Mitchel, as well

as the public, in a newspaper discussion twenty years

before, that this land could not be used for any pur-

pose, excefit as a pleasure-<jrround, if any regard w.ns

had to the bequest of John Harris, the founder.

Most of the lawyers of that day agreed with Gray
don. In its necessity the Councils after 1809 rented

"the bank" for lumber-yards, in defiance of all con-

trary opinions. In a few years this violation of the

grant of Harris produced a second,—the proposition

to dispose of the whole of it from Paxtang to South

Streets in town lots. Fortunately, the intelliirenco

and sen^e of right in the community was aroused.

It made its influence felt, and, after a brief struggle,

etfectually defeated this scheme to aid an empty
treasury. Tlie present generation enjoy in this par-

ticular the foresiglit of tlie founder and tlie good taste

of our early citizens in the preservation of this de-

lightful reservation.

The subject of water-supply was, however, kept

alive by its friends, and that seems to have been the

whole community. The newsjiapers occasionally al-

luded to it, notably the Chmnide. That paper of the

5th of August, 1822, gave its support vigorously to

any plan of supply, stating that " the introduction of

a const.ant, a plentiful supply of fresh water into the

town from the Susquehanna, or from the springs in

the neighborhood, if such there are, of sufficient

volume and elevation, is a subject that has been

agitated for several years past. AH admit the ne-

cessity for and are convinced of the utility of this

thing."

The article further sets forth the great convenience

arising from the then recent introduction of water

into Philadelphia, and urgtd the formation of a Har-
risburg company with power to introduce water. This

was a year previous to the passage of the first act of

Assembly on the subject. That embraced a plan

both brilliant and practical, nothing less than a

canal sixty feet wide, six feet in depth, and nine

miles long.

In March, 1823, an act of the Legislature was

passed incorporating a company "to supply the bor-

ough of Harrisburg with water, and to insure against

fire." The corporators were John Zinn, John For-

ster, Jacob M. Haldeman, Obed Fahnestock, John
Capp, Samuel Pool, Peter Keller, Robert Harris, John
B. Cox, Abraham Oves, Christian Gleim, John S.

Wieslling, William Le Barron, Jacob Bucher, John
Gingerich; shares twenty dollars, two dollars to be

paid at subscription. It was not until December,

1825, that the necessary amount of money was sub-

scribed to set the company going. An election was

then held by the subscribers. John Forster, cashier

of the Harrisburg Bank, \va.s chosen president. Dr.

Thomas Whiteside treasurer, John Roberts secretary.

Directors. J,)hn Zinn, tanner; .lohn S. Wiestling,

printer; Christian Gleim, printer and sherilF of the
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county; Samuel Pool, carpenter; John Ritchey,

farmer, of Lower P.ixtang; Benjamin Kujjler, M.D.,
of Philadelphia; Abraham Bombaugh, farmer ; Val-

entine Hummel, sadiller. Laomi Baldwin, C.E., of

Boston, was chosen ensineer. John Davis, Esq.,

made the preliminary survey. The fall from tlie

mouth of Stony Creek at Green's mill (Dauphin) to

the Market Street bridge across Paxtang was found to

be twelve feet fifty-nine one-hundredths. which it

was decided would alford the requisite supply.

The company was engaged in preparations to carry

out its )irojoot, when the ther. canal commissioners

determined to locate the proposed eastern division of

the Pennsylvania C.inal over exactly the same ground
chosen by Mr. Baldwin for the water line of the Har-
risburg Company. The State had the right and used

it, tlius dismissing the company without damages for

the considerable expen-e its corporators liad incurred

in surveying its line. It was a most indefensible ex-

ercise of power on the part of the commonwealth.
The company took the case to the courts. Whilst
the question was pending, discussions were lively and
heated, both at stormy town-meetings and places of

public resort. At last in May, 1827, the Supreme
Court decided against the company, and the State

proceeded to construct the canal as it is seen to-day.

The company dissolved, and the corporators lost most
of their two dollar- a share.

In February, 1833, a new act was pa-sed having as

corporators John Forster, Jacob M. Haldeman, Rob-
ert Harris, William Graydon, Hugh Hamilton. George
Geiger, Frederick Kelker. John M. Forster, Abra-
ham Bombaugh, Francis R. Shunk, Henry Buehler,
James Lesley, Luther Reily, Joseph B. Henzey, and
Isaac LTpdegraff. The charter allowed the company
to take water from the river, '• without a dam, at

Brushy Rock," thence " to Pine Street," where works
were to be constructed to force the accumulated fluid

to " a point on the uninclosed public ground, havinir

careful regard to the safety of the arsenal." The
basin was to have been where the present Mexican
monument now stands. The cost was estimated at

one hundred and twenty thousand dollars. This pro-

ject was never very popular, and after much contro-

versy the company dissolved.

The project, however, which resulted in the suc-

cessful introduction of Susquehanna water into the
borough of Harrisburg originated with Wm. Avres, a
distinguished member of the Harrisburg bar. Having'
beenelecteda memberofthe Borough Council in Janu-
ary, 1839, he applied himself to the work forthwith,

and on March itJth following he s. cured from the
Legislature the passage ofan act to supply the borough
of Harrisburg with water. In compliance with this

act, the Town Council on the 20th of April appointed
the following members a committee to carry out the
provisions thereof, viz.: William Ayros (chairman i,

Samuel Pool, Jacob Seller, John Knepley, Michael
Burke, George Beatty, and Christian F. Haehnlen.

But the names of the two latter gentlemen do not ap-

pear in subsequent proceedings, and George S. Kem-
ble and Henry Beader were added to this water-

works committee.

The scheme as fir.--t proposed did not include any
special plan or defined ideas. Everybody could see

that there was plenty of water in the river and plcntv

I

of land for a "basin," but the manner in which to

accomplish the work was yet to be reiluced to a prac-

ticable conclusion.

The committee was, however, empowered to emplov
a competent engineer, and with his assistance " ascer-

tain what head and fall can be had in the Susquehanna
River from the head of 'Miller's Ripples' to the foot

of the borough, specifying the same at the several

points along the contemplated line, both with and
without a dam." They were also to inquire into the

expediency of using water-power or steam, the con-

struction of the necessary " basin" (reservoir), the

cost of water-pipes and laying them in the streets, to-

gether with all other information necessary to com-
plete the works, special reference being had to "ex-
pense, utility, and practicability, and their probable

revenue."

The twin conflagations of the previous year, which
had destroyed two blocks of valuable property, in-

cluding the Lutheran Church, on oppi^ite corners at

Fourth and Market Streets, were still fresh in memory,
and the water-works committee, imbued with the

faith and indomitable energy of its chairman, pro-

ceeded during the summer of 1839 to examine the

ground and draw such conclusions as made the result

practicable and only a matter of time. In this they

were assisted by the engineering talent of the town,

chietly by Col. John Roberts, who made the survey

and plot of the reservoir grounds, and by the spring

of 1840 their plans were quite definite and awaited

confirmation and acceptance by the Council.

Edward F. Gay, of Fhilailelphia, an engineer of

considerable reputation at that time, was engaged to

make a formal test of these preliminary mea-sures,

which he did by actual survey, and made a favorable

report thereon.

The general plan was now matured, and Messrs.

Ayres and Pool were delegated by Council to negotiate

for the necessary land upon which to locate the reser-

voir. The site deemed most eligible was on the heights

of the ridge between the river and canal, at the inter-

section ofNorth and High (now Fourth ) Streets, which
was the most elevated spot practicable, the top of the

proposed reservoir to be ninety-two feet above low-

water mark at the (Market Street) bridge, and ninety-

one feet above the noted low water of 1803, marked
on Maclay's Rock. As it was .also intended to bring

the feeding main pipes up North Street from a water-

house to be located at its intersection with the river,

the locality aforesaid was clearly the proper one.

After many interviews, disputes, arbitrations, and

suits the required amount of land was ultimately sc-
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cured for the reservoir, with its ailjoiiiinj: streets,

eight acres and ten perches, at a total cost ot" four

thousand four iiundrod and thirty-seven doHars and
thirty-four cents.

It was solely throuirh the instrumentality of Wil-

liam Ayres that the money was secured to construct

the Harrisburg water-works. On Dec. 26, 1S39, Gen.

Ayres personally addressed the directors of the Bank
of the United States, askinsr for the loan of twenty-

five thousand dollars at si.K jjercent. interest, payable

semi-annually, the principal to be paid any time after

1850. The faith, credit, and responsibility of the

borough was pledged as security under the act of

March 2(>, IS"!), already mentioued. The money was
not to be furtjished until April next ensuintr. Cer-

tificates of loan were to be prepared and then issued.

The confidence in the integrity of the borough,

shown by the liberal subscriptions of tlie Lank re-

ferred to, although far short of the sum required to

complete the works, encouraged the Council to issue

(April, 1841) in its own behalf certificates of indebt-

edness ("borough notes," as they were called) in

payment for labor, and received for taxes and all

municipal dues. These notes were for twenty-five

and fifty cents, termed "shinplasiers," and one, two,

and three dollars. They were graciously accepted by
the people, and constituted the currency of the town
for nearly three j-ears.

It may be here noted that they were gradually

canceled, and by the autumn of 1843 the necessity of

further issue ceased. i

By September. 1S41, the works were considered as

finished, anything further being considered as simply

extension, and required only the superintendence of

the water committee. Mr. Erdman, whose engineer-

ing skill had been secured during their construction,

consequently relinquished his engineership, and for-

mally handed over the management to the Town
Council on the i<)th of that month.

In the year 1843 the capacity of the water-works i

was commensurate with the necessities of the town. I

Its income had so far increased that the deficiency to

be made up by the borough issues was only about
eleven thousand dollars. The labor done upon them

"

was chiefly in finishing up and conipletin.' ; the dis-

puted land damages were settled finally; very little i

amount of pipe was laid ; so that this year closed with
;

the Harrisburg water-works an accomplished fact. It !

may be here stated tiiat by the 1st of .January, 1S44, i

the pi[)e laid wa"s equal in distance to eisht miles

;

stop-cocks set, 107 ; fire-plugs erected, 99. The total

cost of construction, for labor, materials, real estate",

freight, and salaries, $120,459.12. The general ex-

pense of operating the entire works was reduced to

S1482.50 per annum. The number of dwellings,

manufactories, and other buildings supplied with

water was 653. The total amount of borough debt,

?: 170,733.37.

By the extension of the city limits, especially on the

east side, the ra[)id increase of population, a demand
was made for an improvement in the water su[iply

of the city. The old reservoir it was found was too

contracted, and its height insufficient even at the full

level to supply the old part of the city, while beyond
the rise of ground east of Paxtang Creek, where there

was at least one thousand inhabitants, no improve-

ments of the old reservoir could be made which would
render aid to that locality. In lSt;S active measures

were inaugurated and jiroper legislation secured look-

ing to an improved water supply for the city.

The water commissioners then appointed were
^Fessrs. William Calder, A. Boyd Hamilton, Charles

F. Muench, David S. Herr, and John J. Shoemaker.
On the IGth of June, 1869, the commissioners elected

H. P. M. Birkinbine engineer, who at once began an

investigation of all the different sources of possible

water su{)ply. The following were examined and
fully reported upon :

1. Locating the works on the western shore of the

Susquehanna opposite the city, forcing the water

from the river into a reservoir on Fort Washington
Hill, and conveying it across the river by pipes.

2. Constructing a water-power in the Susquehanna
in the neighborhood of Rockville, and forcing water

from the river into a reservoir constructed by dam-
ming up Roberts' Valley, or else locating the reservoir

on the southern slope of the First Mountain.

3. Constructing a water-power in the Susquehanna
River at Brushy Rock, near McAllister's, and convey-

ing it by a canal to a point at or near the present

works, where it will be used by suitable water-motors,

driving-pumps, for supplying the city.

4. Conveying the water of the Yellow Breeches
Creek in Cumberland County by gravitation into a

reservoir located on Fort Washington Hill, and carry-

ing it in pipes across the river into the city.

5. Conveying the waters of Stony Creek by gravi-

tation into a reservoir located upon the elevated

ground east of the city known as Prospect Hill.

6. Conveying the waters of Manada Creek by gravi-

tation into a reservoir located on Prospect Hill,

7. Pumping from the Susquehanna River at the

site occupied by the present works 'or at a better one

if it can bo found) by means of improved steam ma-
chinery, and forcing the water into a reservoir of suf-

ficient altitude and capacity to meet the present and
future wants of the city.

The fifth, sixth, and seventh sources were favorably

regarded, the others decidedly objected to for various

reasons. The commissioners, however, themselves

thoroughly examined every source of water supply,

and after careful consideration decided upon the

seventh plan, with a reservoir on Prospect Hill, and

pumping from the Susquehanna at the foot of North

Street (or, as it should be gratefully named, Ayres

Avenue). At once reports were made to the City

Councils, and immediate measures taken to secure

the ground, construct the reservoir, and erect such
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additional works at the river-front as was proper and

necessary. The cost of all the imprvivenietiU required

to secure to the city of H:irrisburs one of the most

satisfactory systems of water supply in the I'nion

has been less than three-r|uartors of a niillion of dol-

lars, and the entire estahlisluneiit is an honor to

those who inana^red its con-struction. and a credit to

the capital city of Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER X.

Cljurcbes— R<>f:.rnie'l—Lutlioran—Prosbyteri.iii — Metho.liit Episcopal

—I'rotea-t;tnt Episcopitl — Rjm.in C;itholic— Baptist—Kvangelical

—

Church of God—Wesley Union.

REFORMEL CHURCHES.

Ftest Reformed Church.—Early in the eigh-

teenth century a lar;je number of the member? of the

Reformed Church emi<:rated from the Palatinate and

settled, as we have before stated, in Pennsylvania.

These early settlers brought their Bibles, catechisms,

and hymn-books with them, and as their numbers

increased organized congregations in various sec-

tions of the Province. They then invited ministers

of their faith to visit their rude log cabins or churches,

in order that they might preach to them, baptize their

cliildren, and administer the sacrament of the Lord's

Supper. As the country became more thickly settled

the want of a spiritual head was greatly felt by the

members of the church in Pennsylvania to gather

the scattered flock and organize churches. Accord-

ingly, in 1747, application was made to the mother-

church for a pastor, and Rev. Michael Schlatter, of

St. Gall, Switzerland, was sent to the Province. He
arrived at Philadelphia on Sept. 6, 174(5, and imme-
diately entered upon his labors. On the i3d of the

same month we find him in Lancaster, and from that

time he made frequent and often laborious journeys

through this and the neighboring counties, extending

his visits as far west and south as Frederick City,

Md. Wherever he went he preached with great ac-

ceptance to the people, baptized tlieir children, and

administered communion. He formed neighboring

congregations into pastoral ciiarges, and united them

more closely with one another and witli the mother-

church in the Fatherland, so that by mutual co-op-

eration the infant church might be more firmly es-

tablished, and more readily supplied with such aid

as it needed in its weak, .scattered, and destitute

condition.

At this time there was no regular church building

in Harrisburg. The inhabitants of all religious de-

nominations, wlienever a mini-^ti;r visited them, wor-

shiped together in a one->rory log school-liouse which

then stood at the foot of Capitol Hill, on the north

corner of Third and Walnut Streets. When the town

was laid out .lie lirst settlers took measures for the

erection of a cliurch building, ami .John Harris

granted lot No. 187 on the town plat, situated at the

corner of Chestnut and Third Streets, for tliat pur-

pose. The following is a cojiy of the English sub-

scription-list for the erection of the "first church in

Harrisburg":

We. tiie sniwicribere, do I'jicJi ofu^ promise lo p.ay, or cause to be paid,

niit.)J->lin N'Uton, Chri.^tiiui Giwu-kel. Ct-orije Kedij;. ;\nd K-nry Brun-

ner. or their order, on demand, th-.' sums nnnexed to eiich of our numes

re>pectively, to be held and appr.ipriated by the .said .Tolin Norton, Chris-

tian linnckel, Georfre Redip. and Henry Brunner in purchitsinL; iuate-

rittls for and in bnildiiii: a church and .school-house in some convenient

part of the town of llaniiburg for the uae of the subscribers. In wit-

I nes.s whereof we have hereunto set our iian.is. with the sums annexed,

I this 12th day of March, j>.D. 1737.

' £«.(!• £ «. d.

Christian GuncUel 2 I) Henrioii Eilnmn 5
J. Motiftromery 15 B-ni.imin ll.unberger 7 fi

5Io>e? Oilni.ir'.... 10 Michael .\nsbach ')' 2 6
John Hamilton I 10 George Rab^.m I) 13

John Brooks 10 William Gleht 7 C
John A. Hanua 15 .

Andrew Korrest 7 6
John Kean 15 Jacob Henniu;^ 7 6
ilichael Capp 15 James Duncan 7 6
Joitn Joseph Heary 2 12 6 .\lidrew .\rmstroug {hiiri

John Titsivorlli 15 geU\.. 1 S

Saninel B.rryhill 7 6 Jacob 5
Henry Fulton 10 Ge.>rKC Hartman 5
R..1 erl Stevenson 7 6 Hanes Flickinser 15
.\le:?atider Power 17 6 F. Lane ii 5
George Dieffeltrtch 15 Charles Bauernieister 5
Stephen Stevenson 10 J.>hn B'lvd.. 7 6
Georite Fackler 15 Richard Dixon 7 6
F. O'F-rral ran off) 10 McClelland ,t Reynolds... 7 6
.Samuel Grimes 7 6 .\dam Xatclier 7 6
Richard R. King (his X Martin Bundla;ol 7 6

tnarkl 7 6 VVilliarn Crabb 7 8
Ad.im ISoyd 7 6 J. llubley 15
J. dill Hose 7 6 John .McThesncy 7 6
S.imnel Boyd 15 J"^eph Smith 7 6
Jidin EI.err 1 10 Johannes Herse 12 6
Mlhael Bold 3 9 Charle- Stewart 10
Christian Sclnviiik 6 Peter Her«hey 7 6
llennch B..hl 5 David M.nliomerv 7 6
James McX..mee 7 6 John Wilkes Kutem 13
-Mexaii'ler Gr.tydon 13 Jasper Yeates, l%q- 15
Alexander Barr 3 Habeii wir f^nifan^en
James Sawyei-s 7 6 von der Kord (court)
Robert Barr 5 v.>r die Kircii in liar-

George Frier 3 ristiurk 4 10 n
Jeremiah Rees 10 .lohn Spayd 7 6

Due m ca-h 2 6 Frederick Kleckner 9

Thomas Hartlev 7 6 .I'dian* Koellcr 5
Dec. 21, 1787, .Mr. Henry Geoije Hover, 2

paid in part his sub- Georce Benedick 11 3
scription ; three dollars ^Villiam Kels > 5
reOKiins. 5[iLuebl. Pfarrer .-. 6 2

Jacob Zimmerman 3 9 Frederick .Schweitzer ein
Thonirts H.irtley. upon Tas Holz treschleft 13

reflection, in addition.. 7 6 hub ich enifansen vor
Stephen Chambers 13 7 deii ueberrest v.-n St'-i.i

Peter Hoofnasle 13 und Kalck vor die
Jonath.tn .Mc'lure, Esq... S 4 Kir -h zu banen 5

The following is a copy of the German subscrip-

tion list

:

Zur errichtung und .\nbauung eines Schiilhaoses und Kirciie :iuf

eitien der besten und tau,:;l!chsten plazes allhier in Harrisbnrir, ver-

.sprechen wir unterschriebeoen die von uns bey ?esetzte suninie zu

bezahlen an George Rettich. Johannes Norton, Christian Kunckel und

Henry Brunner. davon rler Rebranch allein vor die U(ttel".schriehenen

seyen s.>lle, zur begraeftic^en dieses habeii wir unsere Nahnien nebst der

summe welches wir zu diesem Gotles werck wi.lmen woUen bey geset-

zet. uud wolleu solches ohne fehl an f die erste anfrage an geiueldete

Geors Retticn, Johannes N^-rton, Christian Kunckel, und Henry

Brunner richti;; und ohne widerrede ubertraesen, so geschehen, Har-

risburg den 12ten ilertz, 17S7.

f t. d. £ ii. d.

Henrich Brunner 1 In u Krantz Lerii 12 6
Jacob Zolli,i:;er 1 10 0' Michael Wolf 2 6
Ge,;ri;eFriHev 1 10 Cornehus Cox 7 6

Villentein H^rter 1 10 II Thom.ns toister 5
Karl 7 « Oeorae Schuetz Q 7 6

Henricii Heiiningcr (oir) 15 o Michel K.al. 15
Jihn I'hiil 15 u Cmriul l!anibau^-h 15
.Toliaon.-s Deiitzt-l 1 13 Peter C dliniur rrua off)

G.-..r~S.h.jeOerin 1 lo Jac.b WeNclieTis 5 7
Fre.lerick 'lackner 9 Henrich B-.(r.ler 3

J.acobSiisel run otT) 15 Jacob Weber 15

John Ht.cker 15 Jacob Weber darauf be-

">(ich.iel Filbi 15 zahlt 12 6
Joiianues Hucjtsncr « 15 Michael Kab emfangen.. o 12 6

Geuigc Leru 15
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A sufficient ?uin luiving been raided by subscription.

a log churcli wa^ erected with a front of tbirty-Hve

feet and five inches on Third Street, and a depth of

thirty feet atul five Indies to Clierry Alley. The lot

had a front of fifty-two feet and six inches on Chest-

nut Street, and a depth of two hundred and ten feet

to Cherry Alley. The first church buildine" being for

the use of all denominations, the oriirinai subscrip-

tion papers, as we have seen, very properly recited that

the edifice was •' for the use of the sub-*cribers." and

for many years clergymen of different denominations

officiated in it. A majority of the subscriber-*, how-

ever, being those who pntfessed the doctrines ot' .M.ir-

tin Luther and Ulric Zwinuie. the church was owned
and occupied statedly only by the German Reformed

and Evangelical Lutheran congregations. These two

religious denominations "n'orshiped together in this

building until the Lutherans purcliased a lot (>n

Fourth Street, between ^Lirket and Chestnut, and

erected a handsome church for themselves, the corner-

stone of which was laid in 1S14. They sold their in-

terest in the old church and lot in 1816 for one thou-

sand dollars. In 1791 the two denominations erected

a school-house on the old property^ as will be seen by

the following subscription list:

Da ziini Nutzeii uwi :rebrauch der heranwachspnden Dtiil-iche Jugend

ein Schulhaus neben die Kirctie erbauet worden nnd in Jasst-Ibi^e, atich

eia sTuben ofeu gesetzt wurden, und nnn Diehr atich bequerii ist W.ntera

zeit Gottes diensr diirin zuhdlien luid dn ei einesjedcn ^'hristen sfio.

Pfiicht ist, vorseiii'^ Kinder zu ^^lrgt;n damit ^ie in '^pite'ii iiiiteiwies^ii

korumen werden, bo weiden alle diejt^nisen freiindiici:?t t-r^ucht einen

gefaeUigen Bcytra^ zu thun, damit die dadurch verursachtt; Uiiko^ten

des Baiiea be/alilt werden ko-'niien. Harrisbur;^ dea 19th tvceniber,

1791.

Trustees.—John D'litzel, Goorg Rettig. Georg Huy^er, Ilfnrich Bnin-

ner.

£ 8. d.

George Hoyorbat 3 Ta^ geschaft, 3 9 113
Georce liettig hat 4 Tag geschaft, 15 } t^ it- -,

___ r ', U Id o
50 Eackenstein, 13 *

Friederith Pfiieger gibt ein paar Baender 2 9

Michafl Derstfin eiu Tag geschaft.. :i 9

Georg Pfrjenitner hat eiu Tag jreschaft... o 3 9

Peter Walter voreiu Fus9 ziim Ofen gemacht o U

Jatub Ebebreciit gibt in Geit, bczahlt vor der

KecIintMig '. 9 •

John Deiilzel gibt in Gelt '7 6

Johannes Ebert 11 3

Joaeph Pritt 4 2

Georg Lfcber , 2 6

J.Tc.)b WelsliJtns hat ein Tag g'-sch.ift 3 9

George Zi^gler ein Tag geschaft „ 4

Georg Fri'Mitley 3 4

Peter Demg _ U \\ o

Geiirjre Jaiisa 3 9

Conrdd Bombath 2 6

Friederich Jaiise* 3 9

Henrirh Coiiral ^ 3 9

gchliirlott „ 2

Georg Hf's9 2 6

Philij.p Blimnth „ 2 6

Pbilipp E!-breit. >) \ lo

Conrad Tre.-ienreider hat geben 15 Licht (illegi-

ble) 3

Chiiali- a Kiinckel 12 *i

Vab^ .loin Horter 3 9

Jacob BiKliei- 1 10J4

; Caspar Smith _ 2

'. Ilaiineo Zio 3 9

£ ». d.

Pfter Nueg(>r ein Tag geschaft 3 9

Gevtrg Feifstein 1 10

.\ndnfa.-i Rihin 2 6

Tubias Seybuth 2 6

Adam H.K-ker 2 6

Christoff Hatker 2

Jidiaiiiiea Hacker _ 5

John Rnuige 10
Valentine Wanger 2 6

Jacob Zollinger hat 3 Tag gesthafl 11 3

Juhn P'X>1 IJ Lils, saah for the school-house 5

Andreas Ki ;iu?fle 1 loj^

Jacob Eeitzel... 3 9*

Michael Yaene 1 lOJ^
JoliM Luther 5 7»^

Mbh;..l K.ij.p 7 6

Carl Miller 2 9

Henricli Beder _ 1 10

Juhn Coniforr eiu Tag geachaft 3 9

George Hartiuaii 3 9

Johannes Schneider 3 9

Johannes Heisa 14 lb. Naegel gemachto Bens das

Bund 5 m
Stephen Hnrning 10
Christ-'i.her Suess „ 5

BaUer Suesd 5

Jacob S-^hrly „ 5

Julin Defter 2 »

Martin Kapp 1 10

Henricli Ruthraff „ 3 9

Abraliani Huy 5 7

Fruntz and G-'urg Lth in gesaegt Holtz 1 5 7

Indoraed on outside of aubscriptiou paper, viz.:

Est ist zusamnien in Geld £7 19a. 10}^.i,

After the death of John Harris his heirs released

for live shiliinga all their iiitere-t in the church lot to

the trustees of tb.e Reformed and Lutheran Churches.

The tirst pastor of the Reformed congreiratioa was

Rev. A. Hautz, and of the Lutheran, Rev. F. D.

Schaefier, the latter of whom then resided in or near

Carlisle. The first records of this church bear date

Oct. 18, 17SS.

Both congres^ations appear to have been united in

their temporal atlairs and all church regulations from

1787 to 1795. Rev. A. Hautz was the first stationed

pastor of the German Retbrnied Churcii, and the first

resident pastor of any denomination settled in Har-

risburg. He owned and occupied a house situated

on Chestnut Street, the third house southwest of the

church. It appears by the first record of an election,

held Sept. 12, 17!.'0, that the following persons were

chosen by the respective congregations:

German Bf.fubmkd. Ldtheeax.

Truateos. Tntttees.

George Huyer. John Dentzel.

Ueinrich Brunner. George Raiiig.

FAderi. Etdern.

Jacob Z.d'.inger. Christian Kuiikel.

George Hatz. John Hucker.

D&icont. Deacout.

Jacob Stehley. Michael ^on Keuen.

Jai:ob Welschanr*. John Ebert.

The entry for 179rj is as follows:

"lin Jahr I79.i warden die zwel Gemeinden in Harrisburgh, naemlich

die Rpforrr.lrt und Lutberiscli, von einand»T Stbarirt, und waehiten vif

Reformirter Seite zum Kirchennttb:
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"TrcsteeS.—Georpa Ifaeyer, Honrich Brunlier; AeUe-*ten. Jacob

?liultz. Simon Scliueiiier ; Vorvtelier, Henrich Lipliart, JoUanaea
,

pf,.iaiT."
j

Up to this time the two cc>ngre,u;:itions had wor-

shiped together, but in this year tliey :-e|'arated, al-

though they occupii,'d the -anie Ixiiklinii. In the

same year the old church was wainscoted and put in

thorough repair. In 1S04 the vestries of the two de-

nominations erected a ])ulpit and put up galleries on

three sides. The walls were plastered and the exte-

rior weatherboarded and [)ainted white. On the 2Sth

nf March, 1812. Kev. Philip Gloniiiger. George Hoyer.

Frederick Kelker, Nicholas Ott, and Frederick Bo.-is

(>urcha.-ed ot Joseph Alh-n lot No. 1S6. adj lining the

old church property, for fourteen hundred dollars, for

the exclusive use of the German Reformed Church.

On the 13th of July, 1813, the Lutherans formally

proposed a division of the church property, which was

declined by the Reformed brethren. On June 17,

1815, a second proposition was made by the Lutherans,

that the German Reformed should purchase an un-

divided half of the new Lutheran Church which had

been built on Fourth Street in 1814. This occasioned

considerable discussion, but the majority of the Re-

formed Church opposed the proposition, and the result

was that on the 1st of April. ISIG, the German Re-

formed congregation purchased for one thousand dol-

lars the interest of the Lutherans in the old church

lot and buildings. On the 3d of July, 1818, "The
German Reformed Salem Church of Harrisburg" was

incorporated with the following incorporators:

Vestry: Trustees, Christian Shaeffer, John Zinn ;

Elders, George Wetherholt, John Kelker ; Deacons,

John Horter, John S. Wiestling, George Kunkel,

Jacob Hise; Members, M. Rahm. A. Dorsheimer,

George Hoyer, Henry George, Jacob Miesch. Jacob

Cunkle, Jacob Hoyer, Jacob Bucher, Geirge Sr.yder,

Frederick Beisel, Joseph Doll, John Henning, Henry

Frey, Henry Weltshover, Jacob Balsley, Frederick

Kelker, David S. Forney, Jacob Steinman, Jacob

Greenawalt, Peter Bachinan, J;icob Kunkel, Samuel

C. Wiestling, Jr., Samuel Swartz, Conrad Knepley,

Michael Derstein. Xi<-hohis Ott, John Horn, David

Beissel, Peter Snider, Daniel Snider, John A. Stehley.

On the 15th of January, 1821, a m':;eting of the

members was held in the old church, at which Fred-

erick Kelker presided and John S. Wiestling acted as

secretary. At this meeting it was resolved to erect a

new churcli of suitable dimensions, to front on Chest-

nut Street, and the following persons were appointed

to collect subscriptions for tlie purpose : Jacob Bucher,

John Kelker, John Zinn, John S. Wiestling, Rev.

John Winebrenncr, John Horter, P'rederick Kelker;

and Conrad Knepley. Three weeks afterwards ion

Feb. 5, 1821) the committee reported six thoa.~and

and six dollar in ca=h and sub-criiitions. and the

vestry were requested to rontract for the erection of a

new church.

On the 8tii of March, 1821, the vestrv contracted

with Messrs. Samuel Pool and Plenry V. Wilson for

the erection of a brick church, sixty feet front and

seventy-five feet deep, and with a tower one hundred

and ten feet to the top of the wond-work, to be com-

pleted by July 1, 1822, for the sum of eight thousand

dollars. To carry the plan into execution, the old

log school-house and the brick house, both of which

stood on the church lots, were taken down and re-

moved. The church building was immediately com-

menced, and on the 11th of June, 1821, the corner-

stone wa< laid with appropriate ceremonies. On the

21st of June, 1822, the bell, weighing six hundred

and sixty -seven pounds, which had been procured in

London at an expense of three hundred and forty-six

dollars an<l fifty-six and one-half cents, was taken to

the church and phiced in the tower. The following

inscriptions are upon it :
" T. Mears, of London, Fecit

1822;" " May ail whom I may summon to the grave

the blessings of a well-spent life receive." The church

was finished Aug. 1, 1822, and on the 4th of the same

month dedicated to Jcimvnh. The total cost of the

church up to Feb. 15, 1823, was eight thousand five

hundred and thirty-seven dollars and fil'ty-four cents,

exclusive of bell.

In 1827 the old church was altered by extending

an upper floor from the eastern to the western gal-

lery, thus converting the interior into two large rooms.

The upper one was used for some time by the Sunday-

school, and the lower as a day-school. They were

afterwards occupied by public schools. In the sum-

mer of 1841 the pulpit of the brick church was re-

placed by a new one, the walls painted, and many

other improvements made. In the same year a

spacious lecture-room one story high, twenty-eight by

fiftv-four feet, with thirteeu-feet ceiling, was erected

in the rear of the new church. It was subsequently

extended to Cherry Alley, making a room twenty-

eight by ninety-one feet. In 1855 its interior was

handsomely frescoed by George Selling, the noted

fresco-painter of Reading, and in January, 185G, a

splendid organ, purchased from Jardine & Son, of

New York, and presented to the congregation by five

members thereof was put up. The "confirmation

table," which stood before the pu^lpit in the first

church since 1787, has been carefully preserved and

is used as the speaker's desk in the new chapel,

erected in 1880.

In 1854 the old log church, corner Third Street and

Cherrv Avenue, was taken down and four brick dwell-

ing-houses erected on its site. The congregation also

erected three additional brick dwellings on Cherry

Avenue in 1881, after the completion of the chapel.

The church was retnodeled in 1S76, and Salem

Chapel, an extensive and beautitul building for Sun-

day-school purposes, erected in l-*80 and 18^1, in the

rear of and adjoining the main church building.

The following are the names of the stationed pas-

tors of the Reformed Church from its foundation to

the present time :
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Rev. Anthony Ilautz, from probably 17SS to 17'.>7.

In the tax (.hiplicutes of Daiipliiii County it soenis

that Mr. Hautz was first ta.xed in 1792, and the hist

year in which he is noted as a resident of Harrishurg

is in 1707.

Rev. Jonatluui Helfeiistein, from Sept. 7, ISO-j, to

1808.

Rev. Philip Glonin^'er, from July 17. ISOS, to June

2fi, 1814.

Rev. Frederick Rahau<er, from April o. lSli>, to

April 0, ISlii.

Rev. John Winebrenner, from Oct. 22, 1820, to

March 23, 1S23.

Rev. Albert Helfenstein, from March 1, 1S24. to

Sept. 8, :S20.

Rev. Daniel Zacharias, from Feb. 21, 1830, to

March 31, 18:55.

Rev. Joseph F. Berg, from Nov. 1, 183.3, to Nov. 6.

1836.

Rev. John H. Smaltz, from Nov. 1, 1838, to Nov.

1, 1840.

Rev. John F. Mesick, from Dec. 17, 1840, to Feb-

ruary, 185.5.

Rev. Daniel Gan.-*, from 1855 to 1864.

Rev. W. H. H. Snyder, from Dec. 18, 1864, to the

present time.

Secoxd REFOR>rED Church.—On the 20th of

April, 1861, Mir^s Rebecca Elizabeth Reily and Ru-
dolph F. Kelker donated to the trustees of the First

Reformed Church of Harrisburg a certain lot of

ground fronting on Reily Street one hundred and

twelve feet, and on East Fifth and Sixth Streets one

hundred feet, in trust for the use of any persons who
might thereafter unite in forming a Second Reformed

congreg.ation, to be in connection with the Eastern

Synod of the Reformed Church in the Cnited States;

the said trustees to convey the said lot of ground, with

all improvements that might be erected thereon, to

the trustees of said Second congregation, whenever

they should be incorporated, for the sum of one dollar

free of all incumbrance. Nothing was, however, done

by the officers of the First Church in the premises

until in February, 1863. On the 8th of that month
the superintendent and teachers of the Sunday-school

resolved in meeting that they would raise two hun-

dred dollars for a prospective Sunday-school and

Second Reformed Church. On the 12th of the same
month, on the petition of the same parties, the con-

sistory of the church elected William H. Seibert. one

of the teachers in the Sunday-scliool, as superintend-

ent of the proposed new school. During the week a

men^ber of the First Church secured the second story

of the Good \VU\ engine house, on Ri'ige Road be-

tween Cumberland and Broad Streets, and furnished

it at his own expense. On the Sunday of .Vpril 19,

186.3, at 8.30 o'clock a.m., 'William H. Soibtrt, supt-r-

inteudent-elect, with Miss Sarah .lane Gutelius, Miss

Margaret Ulrich mow Mrs. Benjamin Umberger),

and Miss Jane W. Umberger (afterwards Mrs. John

F. Traut, now deceased), all teachers in the First

Reformed Sunday-.school, opened tiie new school

with nine scliolars. On the following Sunday, April

26, 1863, Rev. George Kurzman, pastor of a Re- <

formed Church at Miildletown, but a resident of Har-

risburg, preached the first sermon. On the 19th of

November, 1863, Rev. Frederick Fox entered upon

his duties as a missionary of the Board of Home Mis-

sions, preaching in both the English and German
languages. On the 31st of .January, 1864, a meeting

ot persons of the Reformed faith w.is held at the

dwelling of William H. Seibert, then in South Street, '.

between Second Street and Raspberry Avenue, and

the following-named individuals agreed to organize :

as the Second Reformed Church of Harrisburg: Wil-

liam H. Seibert, Philip Hoke, Eli Hollinger, Henry
Fuehrer, I>aac Moyer. S(domon Wirtz, Daniel Eckert,

Jacob Derstein, and Christian Elirman. On the 24th

of April following twenty-seven others united with

the congregation.

On the 3d of June. 1865, the trustees of the First

Church conveyed the real estate above mentioned to

the trustees of the Second (Church, the latter having

been duly incorporated. In this year funds were col-

lected, and a chapel built and dedicated Oct. S, 1865,

free of all incumbrance. Rev. Fox preached his

farewell sermon March 11, 1866, intending to visit the

Pacific coast and labor in the cause of missions there.

The Rev. William A. Gring succeeded him, besin-

ning his pastorate on the third Sunday of August,

ls66. His connection with the congregation con-

tinued until Aug. 2, 1868. Rev. Nathaniel E. Bress-

ler was pastor from Nov. 8, 1868, until February,

1872. Oa the 26th of January, 1873, the congrega-

tion called the Rev. George W. .Snyder, then laboring

in Danville, Pa., who entered upon his pastorate

April 16, 1873, and has since occupied the same as a

faithful laborer in the Master's vineyard. During

the summer of 1874 the chapel was enlarged by the

erection of an additional Sunday-school-room, and

also a mom in the bsisement of the building so as to

accommodate the infatit and senior Sund.ay-schools

separately. Dedicatory services were held in the

chapel and new annex on Dec. o and 6, 1874.

In the sj)ring of 1876 the large frame church build-

ing situated at the corner of Broad Street and Two-

and-a-half Street, erected by the Second Advent con-

gregation, was ort'ered for sale. March 13, 1876, the

congregation unanimously agreed to purchase it for

six thousand dollars, for which sum they mortgaged

their church property on Reily Street. On the 19th

of March, 1876, the first service wji^ held in the

lecture-room of the building, and on the 23d of April,

1876, the newly-purchased buihling was formally

reopened and rededicated to God with appropriate

services. The Reily Street property was disposed of

by the congregation to W. H. Seibert for six thousand

nine hundred dollars in Julv, 1877.
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ZwisGLE Reformed Church.—This congrega-

tion w.os organized in 1870 by a nunil)er of the nieiii-

bers of the Second Reformed Church of Plurrisburg,

who desired German preaching exckisively. Thev
imrohased a prnpertv on t!ie corner of North Street

and Church Alley, and erected thereon a neat brick

church. The pastors who have respectively served

the congregation are as follows: Rev. Arnold ZuUig,

Rev. H. Bielfeld, Rev. Moritz Noll, Rev. Frederick

Fox, and Rev. 11. A. Friedell. At the present time,

.Tune, 1883, the congregation is without a pastor, Rev.

Friedell having-deceased in the early part of this vear

wliile pastor of the church. Rev. George W. Snyder,

[ijistor of the S.'cond Reformed Church, has been,

a lot on Fourth Street, between Market and Chestnut
Streets, and erected thereon a handsome brick church.
The building committee to wliich the erection of this

edifice was intrusted was appointed Jan. 26, 1S14. and
consisted of Christian Kunkcl, George Vouse, Geor'^e
Ziegler, John Shoch, and Christian Stalil. Plans and
specifications haviiig been presented, this committee
made a contract on Feb. 14, 1814, with Stephen Hills
for the construction of the building. The corner-stone
was laid on June 22, 1814, at which time the follow-

ing ministers were present: Revs. George Schmucker,-
of Yorktown ; George Lochman, of Lebanon ; Hein-
drich Danhort", of Jonestown: \V. G. Ernst, of Mari-
etta: and J. P. Hecht, of Carlisle. An immense con-

-^mm

FIRST CULRCH.

Mnce the death of Rev. Friedell, preaching to the
/-wingle congregation every Sabbath afternoon. The
founders of this congregation were John Henry Blu-
menstein, Sr., George Blumenstein. Conrad Blumen-
-tein, Chri-topher Nolde, George Rettburg, Ludwig
"rth, Stephen Kohler, George Kohler, William Strei-

"ung, Christian Siurtz, John Nolde, Conrad Nolde,
'ieorge Dachman, Henry Fuhrer,and Daniel Deckel.

LtTUEK.^X CHURCnES.

First or Zioy's- Chukch.—Up to 1814 the Lu-
theran congregation in Harri.-burg wor:^hiped with
their German Reformed brethren in the church which.
as elsewhere stated, the two congregations had erected
'•r their joint use. In 1S14 the Lutherans purchased

course of people was in attendance, .\fter repeated

and earnest appeals for assistance to sister congrega-

tions, the church was finally dedicated on Oct. 1,

181-5. On the forenoon of that day Rev. G. Schmucker
preacheil a German sermon. In the alternoon the

Rev. ilr. Armstrong preached an English sermon,

and in the evening Rev. Mr. Hendel, a German Re-
formed minister, preached in German. On Mond^iy,

in the forenoon. Rev. Mr. Vanlioffctmducted services

in German, and in the evening Rev. J. P. Uecht
preached in English. The collections during these

services amounted to six hundred dollars. The fol-

lowing week it was decided to rent the pews, and the

afternoons of October lOtli and 17th, between the

hours of two and tive o'clock, were set apart for that
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purpose. In the lauiruage of the original record,

" to the complete -.iirpri^e of everybody every pew was

t.iken the first d;iy." Rev. F. C. Sch.ieffer and V.al-

entine Humiiu'l, about a year before, had gone to

Litiz and purchased an organ, built by Jlr. Rach-

man, which was now placed in position in the new

church.

In 1816 the congregation sold all their interest in

the old church property on Third Street to the Re-

formed Church for one tliousand dollars, and in 1S22

erected a large two-story brick school-house adjoining

tlieir church.

Rev. F. D. Schaeffer, from near Carlisle, preached

statedlv until 179o. when Rev. Henry Moeller be-

May. 1829. " Mr. Holman was requested to pre-

pare a plan of a steeide and l.ay it before the next

meeting."

June 22, 1S2;>. " It was further also determined

that Mr. Holman superintend the building of the

steeple on tlie Lutheran Church, employ workmen,

select the materials, for whicii he is to receive fifty

dollars .a.s a compensation for services."

The building thus remodeled was the place of wor-

ship of the congregation until Oct. 21, 183S, when the

entire edifice and the a<ljoining school-house (erected

in 1822 1 were entirely destroyed by tire. On the fol-

lowing day, in compliance with a request from the

vestry and the pastor, Rev. .-'anuiel ;?precher, the

^fr

S'.^-i

:'r.

-I 1 ij:_

mzKTt ^..vWM"*""'

SECOND CHCRCU.

came first stationed pastor. The following are the

founders of this church, who in 1795 signed the

articles of church government: Benjamin Kurtz,

Henry Savior, George Pfeitl'er, Matthias Hutman,

George Jauss, George Hartman, Frederick Youse,

Johannes Ebert, John Shoch, George Ziegler, Martin

Kiieger, George Seidel, George Scheile, George Em-
erich, Peter Walter, Caspar Shmidt, Stephen Horn-

ing, George Buks, Balthazer Sees, John Fager, Peter

Bricker, ChristolF Sess, John Mytinger, Bernhard

Geiger, Peter Brua.

The original building of 1814 continued in use un-

altered until 1829, when the following record shows

steps were taken to erect a steeple :

congregation a.ssembled at the ruins and determined

to rebuild the church. A committee consisting ot

Messrs. Dock, Hummel, and Pool was appointed to

prosecute the work of rebuilding, with power to ap-

point collectors to solicit subscriptions. The follow-

ing gentlemen were appointed : Sn"th Ward—Messrs.

Valentine Hummel, Brown, and German. EoM Waru

—Messrs. David Hummel. Dock, and Seller. Wat

ir;,;-^_Me5srs. Pool, P. Keller, and Fager. North

Wnr'l—Messrs. M. Keller, Ba.-nitz, and Buehler.

The work was vigorously prosecuted, and the coDi-

pleted church was deilicated on the 10th of Novem-

I-er, 18r;9. It was si.\ty-four feet front by eigh.ty-ibur

deep, and had a large lecture-room and several Sab-
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li;ith-.*cliool-rooms in the basement. It was built of

hricic, covered with composition, painted white, and

tiie cu|>ola had two bells. The edifice was remodeled

and enlarged in lS6()-()7, and is now one hundred

and four feet tleep and sixty-four feet front. In the

tower, which is one hundred and seventy-five feet

liisrh, is a chime of eleven bells. The pastors have

been :

1795-1803, Henry Moeller; 180.3-12, .T. D. Peter-

son; 1812-10, F. ('. Scliaeti'er; lSlo-2t), .l.ihn George
Lochman, D.I).; 1827-3G. Au^'ustus H. Lochman

;

183t>-40, Samuel Sprccher, D.D. ; lS40-4',>, E. W.
Shaeffer; 1849-65, Charles A. Hay, D.D. ; 180o-7.5,

and German members. The German portion, after

several preliminary meetings, organized and founded
on Jan. 8, 1843, tlie present German luthoran St.

Michael's Church. At this meeting Rev. G. J. Martz
was chosen [)astor, and on February 22d a committee
was appointed to draft rules for the government of
the congregation, which were adopted on the Jtli of
July following. Services were held at first in the

court-house, in the old Methodist Church, and in the

Reformed Church and lecture-room. The couTe^a-
tion then purchased of Thomas Elder a lot on Second
Street, below Meadow Lane, and a|ipointed a buildino'

committee, consisting of John G. Jauss, Chri,-tian

9 :
?_,..-Ji, -^S^=^:Z

THIRD CHl'Rl'M.

G. F. Stelling, D.D. ; 1875-81, Joel Swartz, D.D. ;

1881, A. H. Studebaker.

Up to 1843 the pastors preacheil in bnth German
and English, with tlie exception of the first two, who
officiated in the German language aloue. In conse-

quence of the increase of both the German and
English branches of the church, an amicable separa-

tion was effected in 1843, when the German portion

organized the German Lutheran St. Michael's Church.

Ger.max Lutheran St. MirHAF.t.'sCHrp.cH.—In
the fall of 1842 ditlieultics in relation to services in

the English and German languages existing in the

Evangelical Lutheran Zion's (Fir-t) Church led, as

heretofore stated, to a separation between its English

JIaeyer, Jacob Roger, Jacob Recver, and John Gast-

rock, with authority also to collect funds. Rev. Mr.
Martz's term having expired. Rev. J. Vogeibach, of
Philadelphia, was installed pastor, Julv 21. 1844.

Soon after this the building committee contracted

with Jones & Zimmerman for the erection of the

church. The corner-stone was laid May 4. 1844, and
on September loth following the church was dedicated.

Owing to some difficulties the edifii-e would not have
been completed but for the liberality of four of its

members, .John G. Jauss, Christian Maeyer, Jacob
Roger, and Frederick Ranch, who advanced each

one hundred and fifty dollars to carry on the work.

The edifice is a handsome brick building thirty-eight

by sixty feet with basement, and has a front gallerv,
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organ, and Gothic windows. The cost, with tlie lot,

wa.s about four thousand dollars. In 1S44 the contrre-

gation was inLorporaled, the articles providing that

services should be in the German language only.

The pastors have been : 1S43-44, G. J. Jfartz; Jan.

I, 1844, to Sept. 22, 1847, J. Vogelbach ; Oct. 1, 1847,

to Oct. 1, 1850, L. Gerhardt; Oct. 13, 1850, to April

II, 1S52, J. Vogelbach; April 12, 1852, to March 26,

1855, D. Maier; 1855 [few months), H. Vossler; Oct.

25, 1855, to Oct. 11, 1857, C. M. Jaeger; 1857-58, W.
S. Porr; Dec. 1, 1858, to Jan. 12, 1860, J. J. Kucher;
1860-71, H. Liesniann; 1871-74, C. Schwankousky

;

June 10, 1876, George PI'iihl, the present pastor.

The Second LuxtiEP.AX Cuukch originated in the

mission Sabbath-school founded Jan. 11, 1858, by

the Sunday-school Association of Zion's Lutheran

Church at the suggestion of William Farkhill. A
house on East Slate Street was rented, in which the

first Sabbath-school meeting was held in a front room

below, and on the fourth Sunday two floors of the

house were filled. In March tollowiug a lot was

leased on the northwest corner of State and Fourth

Streets, on which a chapel was built. It had a small

tower and bell. Eev. C. A. Hay, of the Zion's Church,

preached every alternate Suuday afternoon duriiiir the

following winter. On Sept. 13, 1860. the congregation

was regularly organized. The first pastor. Rev. E. S.

Johnston, began his labors June 24, 1860. The first

church officials were: Elders, Jacob Reel, D. A. S.

Eyster ; Deacons, Charles Osnian, E. S. German,
George Krichbaum,G. T. Murray. Thechapel, erected

on leased ground, was removed to Williams Street, and

on its site the Free Baptist congregation erected its

church. A lot was then purchased on the corner of

Forster and Elder Streets for fifteen hundred dollare,

on which the corner-stone of the present edifice was

laid May 29, 1863, Rev. F. W. Conrad, D.D., deliver-

ing the discourse. The building was dedicated July

14, 1867, having cost eighteen thousand dollars.

The pastors have been : June 2i, 1860, to Nov. 4,

1866, E. S. Johnston ; Jan. 13, 1867, to 1870, G. W.
Halderman; September, 1870, to 1873, F. P. Thomp-
kins; Nov. 2, 1873, to 1882, L. M. Heilman; 1883, H.

S. Cook.
.

j

ZiOJf's German Litherax Chl'kch is a one-

story frame, located on Elder Street. The congrega- .

tion was organized and the edifice erected in 1863,
'

and in 1865 its constitution was adopted.

Its pastors have been: 1863-<58, E. M. Yeager;

1868-73, Rev. Mr. Badenfeld; 1873-78, D. Spangen-

bergi 187S-SO, William Strobel ; 18S1, J. G. Abele.

LrTHERAN Jubilee CHArEi. is located on Four-

teen-and-a-half Street, corner of Shoop. The con-

gregation grew out of a mission Sunday school or- i

ganized by the Sunday-school Association of the I

First Lutheran Churcii, which built the frame chapel

in 1871. The congregation was formally organized
in February, 1872, by Rev. S. D:\sher, with thirty-

five members. Mr. Dasher also preaches- at SluDp;)

Church, four miles cast, on the Jonestown road, and
.
at Churchville, near Steelton.

! PBESBTTEUIAN CHURCHES.

Market Square Church.—Prior to 1790 the

Presbyterians of Harrisburg worshiped at, but were
united with, the Pa.xtang Church, a short distance

from the town. After the laying out of Harrisburg,

in 1785, the population increased, and the residents

invited traveling preachers to officiate for them on
several occasions.

In October, 1786, a petition was presented to the

Presbytery of Carlisle from residents in Harrisburg
and the parts adjacent, reiiuesting that they be erected

into a congregation, and be allowed to have a place

of worship in the town, and to have supplies ap-

pointed them for the pulpit services. No action was
taken upon these rei|uests at that time, but in April,

1787, the Presbytery met at Carlisle, and the follow-

ing account is taken from the records of the meeting:
" A representation and a petition of a number of

the inhabitants of Harrisburg and others in the town-
ship of Paxtang was laid before the I'resbytery and
read. The said representation sets forth that these

people desire to be considered as a Presbyterian con-

gregation, and to have supplies appointed to them
by the Presbytery, and that in order to promote peace
and harmony between them and the Paxtang congre-

gation some proposals had been made and considered,

though not accepted by that congregation, a copy of

which also was laid before Presbytery. Mr. Elder
also gave a representation of the case as concerning
these people and the Paxtang congregation. The
Presbytery, upon consideration of the case, agreed to

propose the following articles to the consideration

and acceptance of these people, which may have a

tendency to preserve peace and unity in that part of

the church :

"I. That Harrisburg shall be considered as the scat

of a Presbyterian Church, and part of the charge of

Eev. John Elder, and in which he is to preach one-

third of his time.

"II. That Mr. Elder's salary, promised by the con-

gregation ot Paxtang, shall be continued and paid

by the congregation in common who adiiere to these

two places of worship, viz., Paxtang and Harrisburg.
" III. That the congregation thus united may apply

for and obtain supplies as a.ssistant to the labors of

Mr. Elder, to be paid by the congregation in common.
" IV. That when the congregation may judge it

proper, they shall have a right to choose and call a

minister as a colleague with Mr. Elder, to officiate in

relation with him."

Rev. Dr. Davidson, of Carlisle, president of Dick-

inson College, and Rev. John Waugh, pastor of Sil-

ver's Spring Church, were appointed to attend at the
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church in Lower Paxtang, on the last Tuesday of

May, 1787, to moderate and assist in the matter.

At a subsequent meetina: of the Pre.-bytery, held in

June, 17S7, Rev. Dr. Davidson and Mr. Waugh re-

ported that they had t'ultilled their appointment at

Paxtang, and tiiat the following had been agreed to

by Mr. Elder, his congregation and Harrisbnrg:

I. That the congregation shall have two stated

places of public worship,—the one where Rev. Mr.

Elder now otliciates, the otiier in Harrisbnrg.

IL That the Rev. John Elder shall continue to

have r.nd receive during his life or incumbency all

tlie salary or stipends thtit he now enjoys, to be paid

by his prestnt sub^cribprs, as he and they may agree,

and continue his labors in Derry a-s usual.

III. That the congregation m,\v, for the present,

apply to the Presbytery for sn[>plies, which when

obtained, the expenses shall be defrayed by those

who do not now belong to Mr. Elder's congregation

and such as may think proper to join them; and

.should such supplie-, be applied for wlien Mr. Elder

is to be in Paxtang, then he and the person to supply

shall preacl) in rotation, the one in the country and

the other in town ; but should ^Ir. Elder be in Derry,

then the supplies shall officiate in town.

IV. Tliat tlie congregation when able, or when

they think proper, may invite and settle any regular

Presbyterian minister they or a majority of them may

clioose, and can obtain, as co-pastor with Mr. Elder,

who shall officiate as to preaching in the manner

specified in the third proposal.

Notwithstanding the permission granted by these

articles, Mr. Elder continued to be sole pastor of the

two congregations of Derry and Paxtang, the latter

including Harrisburg. until his death, in July, 1792.

In 1793, Rev. Xathaniel R. Snowden, a licentiate

of the Presbytery of Philadelphia, was ordained and

installed as pastor over the congregations of Derry,

Paxtang, and Harrisburg. In 1794 the latter church

was regularly organized, witli Moses Gillmor, Adam

Boyd, and Samuel Weir as ruling elders. In April,

1796, Mr. Snowden's pastoral relations had ce-osed

with Derry and Paxtang, and he officiated at Harris-

burs alone, but he was afterwards permitted to preach

at Middletown. Worship was neld in the loft of the

old jail until the erection, in 1799, of the court-house,

when it was used. As it was the custom in those days

to rai-e money for benevolent purposes by lotteries,

application was made to the Legislature for permis-

sion to raise by lottery a sum not exceeding five

thousand dollars to buy a lot and erect a church.

H.^ERISBrRiJH ) Br x\uthokitt.

CHCRCtt Lr.TTERY. i Xo. S912.

THIS Ticket will eutitle the Fciixeesor to auch Phiie ns may

be drawn to it^ XumbfT. if dtnmrulea within Tw.:ive 51>ritl.3

after drawing. Subje. t to a De-UiL-tioii of Twvuly per Ci-I!t\:ni.

rebriinry 3, ^^l)2.

:iQl2. AUAM BOTD.

On Marcii 16, 1798, a law was passed appointing

Robert Harris, George Wliitehill. Christian Kuiikel,

William Graydon, George P-renizer, Adam Boyd,

Jacob Bucher, Archibald Mc.VUister, and Samuel

Elder commissioners for tiiat purpose. The Gover-

nor approved the scheme, which was completed, and

the drawing took place from June 1 to 7, 1803.

On June 7, 1S04, these commissioners purchased a

lot on the corner of Second Street and Cherry Alley

for four hundred pounds, on which the edifice wass

erected by William Cila.ss, builder. It was oi>ened

for worship Feb. 12 and 1^^, ISOS, when Rev.

James Buchanan was installed as pa.stor. Rev. Mr.

Snowden having retired June 25, 1805. This house

was built of brick, and was forty-five by sixty feet.

In 1816 an addition to the front was built, wdiich

was occupied by the Sabbath-school and used as a

lecture-room. Mr. Buchanan, who was a licentiate

of Xew Castle Presbytery, served the congregation

two-thirds of his time, and the Middle Paxtang con-

gregation the remainder. He continued as pastor

until Sept. 10, 1815, when on his application his con-

nection was dissolved. In the language of the Rev.

Dr. Dewitt, "Mr. Buchanan was much esteemed by

his congregation as a man of intelligence, piety, and

an excellent preacher: he wrote his sermons with

great care, and committed them accurately to mem-
ory; his style was remarkably sententious, and bis

sermons short. " Under his ministry the church was

enlarged; it became established in the doctrines of

the gospel. After Mr. Buchanan closed his ministry

in Harrisburg he remained for some years without a

charge in consequence of ill health; when sufficiently

restored he took charge of a congregation in Green-

castle, Franklin Co., Pa.; afterwards he removed to

Logansport, Ind., where he ceased from his earthly

labors, greatly beloved and respected."

After Mr. Buchanaoi's resignation, the Harrisburg

congregation remained vacant for three years. On
the 5th of October, 1818, the Rev. William R. De-

witt, a.licentiate of the Presbytery of Xew York, re-

ceived a unanimous call to become their pastor; he

shortly after signified his intention to accept their

call, and removed to Harrisburg in December, 1818,

and commenced to preach statedly to the congrega-

tion. On the 26th October, 1810, he was ordained to

the gospel ministry, and on the 12th of November,

1819, installed as pastor of the congregation.

The congregation received its legal charter in 1818.

In 1838 the division occurred in tlie general church.

Tlie Presbytery of Harrisburg was formed in connec-

tion with the New School General Assembly, and

this church became a part of tliat Presbytery. lu

the winter of 1S40—il the trustees repurch:i.sed of the

heirs of Robert Sloan a part of the original church

lot. which had been sold to hini, and on which he

had erected a three-story brick house. In the spring

of 1841 the old church was torn down, and a new edi-

, fice built and dedicated Feb. l;3, 1842. It was con-

22
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structed of brick, and covered with wliite ctmeiit,

and its dimensions were sixty-three by eishty-four

feet. It was adorned in front with a portion, sup-

ported by pillars of the Corintliian order, an exact

copy of tlie front of the celebrated Chorajrie monu-
ment of Lysicrates at Athens. The basement story

was above ground, and contained a lecture-room, a

Sabbath-achool-room, and a studio for the pastor.

The pulpit was of tine polished Italian marble. In

July, lSo4, Kev. Thomas II. Robinson wa.s called to

act as a colleague of

Rev. Dr. Dewitt, and _ . jr
commenced his labors

on the 1st of October

following. On the 21.st

of January, 1875. he

was installed as pastor,

in which relation he

still continues.

On March 31, 1858,

the church edifice was

entirely destroyed by

fire, which was the work
of an incendiary. It

broke out in a small

stable in the rear of

the church, and spread

with great rapidity to

several adjoining frame

buildings, from which

it was quickly commu-
nicated to the church.

After its destruction a

part of the congre-

gation withdrew and
formed the present Pine

Street Presbyterian

Church.

The original congre-

gation worshiped in

Brant's City Hall, :\rar-

tet Street, until its

new edifice was com-

pleted. The corner-

stoue of the latter was

laid Oct. 26, ISoS, and
the edifice was dedi-

cated March 18, 1860.

It was built on the corner of Second Street and
Market Square, under the direction of J. C. llosie.

architect, of Philadelphia. Its style is a rich Ro-
manesque, and its size is one hundred and thirty-

three feet by sixty-six, exclusive of projections. Its

front is on Second Street, from which it has three en-
trances, with one at the side, leading to tlie lecture-

and Sabbath-school-rooms, which occupy a distinct

part of the building in the rear. There are two turrets

on the front part of the building, besides the steeple,

which is located on the upper corner of the edifice,

^/i>^-:

mlmi
c:^

and is one hundred and ninety-three feet in hei"-ht.

.\ number of minarets adorn the sides. The audience-
room is .seventy-si.K by fifty-eight feet, and contains
one hundred and forty pews a good distance apart.
There is no gallery, except a small one for the choir,

and the ceiling is ornamented with paneling and
stucco-work. The height of the walls at the lower
corners of the roof is thirty-two feet, and to the cone
of the roof in front fitty-six feet.

The ruling elders of Market Square Presbyterian

Church' since its or-

ganization have been

:

Adam Boyd, Moses
Gillmor, Samuel \\'eir.

^ John Stoner. William

Graydon,Robert Sloan,

Joseph A. McJimsey,
Samuel Agnew, M.D..

John Xielson, Rich-

ard T. Leech, John C.

Capp, James W. Weir,

Alexander Graydon,

Alexander Sloan* Al-

fred Armstrong, Sam-
uel W. Hays, Wil-

lianiMcClean, 'William

Root, John A. Weir,

Mordecai McKinney,
Robert J. Fleming.

James Fleming, 11-7/-

liam S. Shaffer,* Walter

F. Fahnestock, James
F. Purvis, S'viiuel J.

M. McCarrell,* Gilbert

M. McCaulay,* Jacob

A. .Wdler* M.D.
The pastors were

:

179.3 to June 2.5, 1805,

Nathaniel R. Snow-

den ; Feb. 12, 1S09, to

Sept. 10, 1815, James
Buchanan ; Nov. 12,

1S19, to Jan. 21, 1875,

William R. Dewitt;

July, 1854, when called

as colleague of Rev. Dr.

Dewitt, Thos. H. Rob-

inson, present pastor.

James W. Weir w.os superintendent of the Sunday-
school for nearly fitty years.

The Pixe Street Presbyterian Church, or

'' Tlie Pre-ibyierUin Church of Sarrisbitn/," its legal

designation, wits founded on the 22d of Jlay, 1858,

and on that day a committee of the Presbytery

of Carlisle consisting of Revs. Messrs. Thomas

Creigh, of Mercersburg, Isaac N. Hayes, of Shippeiis-

e^"-.

MARKET SQUARE PRESBYTERIAN CHLRCH.

^ ThoBc inark*;d () being the present oues.
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l)urg, and \V. W. Eels, of Carlisle, organized a con-

en jjation of fifty church members. The con<rreiratiou

then proceeded to elect rulin"; elders, and Messrs.

Francis Wyetli, II. Murray Graydon, and .fames Mc-

Cormick, Jr., were chosen unanimously. On the 2'id

of May divine service was held in the German Re-

formed Church. After the .sermon, which was

preached by Rev. I. X. Hayes from E.Kodus xiv. 15,

the Rev. Thomas Creigh conducted the service for or-

dination of elders. The constitutional questions were

proposed to the elders-elect and the members of the

church, ai'ter which the former were sc-t apart to tlie

office oi^ rulina; elder by prayer and the imposition of

hands. Xn address was then made by Jlr. Creig-h to

the elders and to the church. Two weeks after the

organization of the church the Sabbath-school was

formed, ou June (5, ISoS. It began with eleven

teachers and forty scholars.

On Feb. 1, 1S">9, the church was incorporated by

act of the Legislature under tlie name of " Tlie Pres-

byterian Churcii of Harrisburg." The charter then

granted provides for the election of seven trustees.

The original trustees, named in the charter, were

^Messrs. James McCormick, A. B. Warford, Charles

C. Rawn, E. M. Pollock, A. Boyd Hamilton, Joseph

C;isey, and J. Donald Cameron.

The congregation had occupied for its various

meetings four different places,—the lecture-room of

the German Reformed Church, the lecture-room of

the Baptist Church, the iiall of the Senate, and the

hall of the House of Representatives. Tlie erection

of a church for their own use was of the first im-

portance, and within a year after the organization

tliis work was auspiciously begun. The corner-stone

of the church edifice was laid with appropriate cere-

monies May 12. 1S5P. Addresses were delivered by

the Rev. R. Watts, of Philadelphia ( now of Belfast, Ire-

land), and Rev. S. T. Lowrie, of Alexandria. Mr. H.

M. Graydon read an interesting statement of the steps

which led to the formation of the church. Rev. A. D.

Mitchell, of Paxtang. and Rev. George Morris, of Sil-

ver Spring, conducted the devotional exercises. The
stone was adjusted in its place by the Rev. A. Green

Simonton. The building committee consisted of

Messrs. A. B. Warford, E. M. Pollock, Henry ilc-

Cormick, John Haldemau. and C. C. Rawn. The ar-

cliitect was Mr. Luther M. Simon.

The lecture-room adjoining the church was finished

on the 30th of January previous, and on che occasion

of its first occupancy addresses were delivered by Dr.

Davidson, of Philadelphia, and the Revs. Messrs.

Siponton and Rawlson. The Sunday-school-room

wxs not completed until Jan. -5, ISoO. At the time

the Sabbath-school took possession of their new
abode addresses were delivered by Rev. Dr. Ed-
wards, of Phil-idelphia, and the Hon. Mr. Francis,

Speaker of the Senate.

In September, 1^59, a call was presented to Rev.

Dr. Joseph T. Smith, of Baltimore, which, to the dis-

appointment of the congregation, was declined. The
church again assembled in the lecture-room March 3,

lM)t), when Rev. William C. Cattidl, D.D., was unani-

mously elected pastor of the church. His first sermon

after accepting the call was preached March -'A, 18G0.

On the2'idof July, IStJO.just two years and two months

after the <irgani/.atio'i, the congregation had the great

joy of deilicatiiig their church edifice to the worship

of the living God. It was an occasion of public in-

terest. Several of the other churches in the city

closed their houses of worship so that their members
could participate in the services. The Rev. P. D.

Gurley, D.D., of Wa.shington City, preached in the

^1 m.f:

PINE STREET PRESBYTERIAN' CHURCH.

morning and afternoon, and Rev. X. C. Burt, D.D.,

of Baltimore, in the evening. On Aug. 14, 1860. the

call to Dr. Cattell was presented to him by the Pres-

bytery of Carlisle, and by him accepted. On the 2d

of September of this year he was installed as pastor,

the installation services being held in the new church.

The Rev. A. D. Mitchell^of Paxtang, presided and
gave the charge to the people ; Rev. Dr. McPhail,

president of Lafayette College, preaclied the sermon,

and the Rev. Henry Reves, of Chambersburg, gave

the charge to the pastor.

On .July 19, lS(j:5, Mr. Jacob F. Seller was ordained

to the eldership, and on November 12th the pastoral

relation with Dr. Cattell was dissolved by the Pres-

bytery, to the great regret of the entire church. He
had accepted the presidency of Lafayette College,

but has never abated his di ej) interest in this his first

and only pastoral charge. He preached his farewell

sermon Nov. 20, lSi53, after a pastorate of three years

and two months. The congregation was without a

minister for about a year.
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The Rev. Samuel S. Mitchell was received under

the carf of Presbvii-ry a» a licentiate from tlie Pres-

bytery of Nen- Briiii>uick on Oct. 4, 18G4, and ac-

cepted a call t'lMin the church, wliich had lioeti made
at a coiigregatioual nicctiiii; liehl on tlie 3d of the

preceding May. He was ordained and installed on

Nov. 15, IStU. He remained pa.-tor of tlie church

four years and three months, wlien he acceiJted a call

to ihc Now York .\venue Church of Washington

City. The i)astoral relation with this church was dis-

solved Feb. 23. !*(!!>.

vMmMf'

PINE STREET PRESBYTERIA.N CUURCH.

The third pastf.r of the church was the Rev. Addi-

son K. Strong, D.D., who was called at a meeting

held Feb. 3, 1S70. The call was presented at a meet-

ing of Presbytery held April 13, 1S70. He was in-

stalled on the 14tli of June. His pastorate contin-

ued three years and eight months, wdien he accepted

a call to the Presbyterian Churcli in Kalamazoo,

Mich., and on Feb. 12, 1874, the pastoral relation to

this church was dissolved by Presbytery.

The Sunday-school ceUTirated its fifteenth anniver-

sary on the evening of Feb. 1, 1S74.' This celebra-

tion was of more than a passing interest. The
crowded rooms that night gave occasion for tliank-

fulness and regret,—thankfulness at the remarkable

growth of the school, which then numbered over

eii;lit hundred member-', and regret that its accom-

modations were uot more ample. The superintendent

made an announcement which intensified the one

feeling and dispelled the other when ho stated that

Messrs. J. Donald Camerun, James McCormick, and

Henry 5IcCorniick would purcliase ground adjoining

the church, and that Mrs. Eliza McCormick and Mrs.

Mary Cameron would erect a building thereupon, not

to cost more than thirty thousand dollars. Ground
was broken for the erection cif the new Sunday-schocl

building .Vpril lo, 1874.

On Dec. 3, 1874, Rev. .lolin R. Paxton, of Chnrch-

ville, Jld., was called to the pastorate. The call was

accepted by him at a meeting of Presbytery held

Feb. 2, 187-5. He was installed as pastor Sabbalh

evening. Feb. 28, 187.i, the Rev. Dr. D. C. Man|uis,

of Baltimore, preaching the sermon; Dr. Robinsoii,

of this city, giving tlie charge to the pastor, and Dr.

Cattell the charge to the people.

On the 7th of April, 1S7.5 I Wednesday evening),

the new Sunday-school buildiuir was dedicated. Ad-
dresses were made by Rev. S. A. Mutchmore, D.D.,

of Philadelphia, and Dr. Cattell. The ."chool occu-

pied it on the following Sabbath, when addresses

I were made bv Dr. Cattell and the pastor, Mr. Paxton.

;
The church editice was remodeled this year, and

alterations made which largely added to the comtbrt

of the congregation. These improvements were

made under the supervision of a committee consist-

ing of Messrs. A. Boyd Hamilton, Henry ]\IcCor-

mick, J. Donald Cameron, J. J. Dull, T. T. Wcir-

man, Thomas L. Wallace, and G. W. Buehler. Tl:e

church worshiped in the building as it now stands

for the first time June 11, 1876.

On the 18th of June the congregation with great

{

reluctance acquiesced in the request of the pastor that

the pastoral relation be di.-^solved. He had received

and accepted a call from the New York Avenue
Church of Wasliington. and frankly stated his reasons

,
for going to that new Held. The request was acted

upon by the Presbytery of Carlisle on the 20lh of

June, 1878, and the congregation was once more with-

out a minister. The present pastor. Rev. Mr. George

Stuart Chambers, was called in Sefitember. 1879, ac-

cepted the call at a meeting of the Presbytery held

October, and installed Tuesday evening, Nov. 11, 187!).

In a sermon preached on the twenty-fifth anniver-

sary of the gathering of the congregation Re^'. ilr.

Chambers said, " The review of the piist would be very

incomplete without summing up the work of tlie

church during the quarter of a century, and contrast-

ing the beginnings of our history with the condition

of things to-day. This summary and contrast is very

suggestive of our duty both to God and to the world

about us. It stimulates the inquiry whether all lias

been done that it was possible to do, and wliether in

view of what (iod has made us and given us we are

doing for His kingdom all that we might do. TIfe

1 first statistical report and our last statistical report

' furnish us the following contrasts:

' " In April, 18-59, total number of communicants was
'

83 ; in April, 1883, 507 ; increase, 424. In April. 18.5!>,

contributions to home missions, .*90.;)3 ; in April, 18>.'i,

.i!2102.00. In April, 1859, total Sunday-schoormem-

bers, 140; in April, 1883, 1602; increase, 1462. In

April, 1859, contributions for home missions, $21.93;

in April, 1883, $1627. In April, 1859, the total benev-
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olont contributions of the thorch, ^2t!7.?>l ; in April,

1S^3, $5727.

"During tlie twenty-five years of our liistory the

money contril)uteJ for all purposes by the church is

a> follows : Home missions, .S20,070 ; foreifcn missions,

?^24,8S0; education, >''i-tOS : [>ublication,S"J4S;!; church

erection, S7S33 ; relief fund, $3775; freedmen, $2510
;

sustentation, 82364; General Assembly's fund, $428
;

congregational purposes, $142,173 ; memorial fund in

1871, $12,330; inlscellani-ous charities, $91,495; total

for twenty-five years, $325,799. During this period

baptisms, 119 adults. 2S9 infants. The first child

baptizt'd was Xaudaiu, sou of Mr. and Mrs. A. Boyd

Hamilton.
" The accessions to the church during these twenty-

five years have been on certificate 494, and by exami-

nation 514, a total of lOOS. The present membership

is 507. It thus appears that 501 persons have severed

their connection with the church. Of these we find

that 105 have died, 380 liave been dismissed to other

churches, and there are 16 who have left the church

in regard to whom there is no knowledge. It is a

striking fact that an entire congregation about equal

in size to that we have at present has p.issed away
from us, the most of them to other parts of God's

kingdom on earth, many of them to the kingdom of

glory."

This congregation is now numerically the strongest

on the roll of Carlisle Presbytery.

Seventh Street Chcech was organized Sept. 6,

1868. It is located on Seventh Street, near Maclay

Street. The first pastor installed was Rev. S. "W.

Pomeroy; the second. Rev. W. A. McAlec-r; the third

and present. Rev. Charles A. Wyeth, who was stated

supply from 18GS to 1870, when he was installed as

regular pastor. The congregation numbers5 nearly a

hundred, and the Sunday-school has one hundred

and seventy-five scholars.

Westmixstep. Cnrp.cii was est;'.blished June 19,

1873, with Rev. William A. West as the first pastor,

who had continued to the present time. The chapel

is situated on the corner of Reily and Two-and-a-half

Streets, is eighty by one hundred and forty feet in

size, and cost over twelve thou.-:ind dollars. It has a

Sabbath-school of over three hundred scholars.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL (.HCRHHES.

Grace Chtech.—Harrisburg was visited in cir-

cuit statedly as early as 1802 by the Rev. Jacob

Gfuber, but the first Methodist soiie'y in this vicin-

ity was not organized until ISliJ. The first ettbrt of

the Methodist society to own a. church building was

o,p the 19th of January, 1816, when Richard Mc-
Allister (who afterwards was appointed as circuit

preacher), William Burton, Alexander Glasgow, Lud-

wig Kelly, Jacob Allen, and William Musjrave. as

trustees of the Methodist societv of Harrisburg. en-

tered into articles of agreement with Joseph Mitchell

for the purchase of a lot on Pine Street marked 90

and 91 in the borough plan, thirty-eight feet front on

Pine Street, and running back a depth of one hun-

dred and five feet, for the sum of two thousand dol-

lars. This lot is part of that now occupied by the

Pine Street Presbyterian Church building. These

trustees paid in cash the sum of $450.75, and agreed

to convey to Mitchell lot No. 207, bounded by Third

Street, Mulberry and Cherry Alleys, which they had,

prior to that time, bought for the use of the Method-

ist society, as part of the consideration for the Pine

Street lot. The Methodist society entered upon this

lot under their article of agreement, and altered and

arranged a two-story brick house erected thereon for

use as a meeting-house, and there held their stated

and devotional services for several years. This lot

after various proceedings in the law was finally sold

by the sheriff' to satisfy a claim of Frederick Kelker,

assignee of Samuel Gehrman, vs. Joseph Finley. who
had owned the ground, and encumbered it before it

was sold to .Toseph Mitchell. It wa< sold in Decem-

ber term, 1818, for the sum of seven hundred and

two dollars, to George Pearson and Jacob M. Halde-

man, and the deed made to them Feb. 3, 1811'.

After vacating this building the congregation wor-

shiped in a small one-story log house, on tiie south-

east side of Locust Street, between Second Street and

River Alley, and afterwards in the school-house of

Mr. Maginnis, a one-story frame building which for-

merly stood in Raspberry Alley, east of Chestnut

Street, on the lot subsequently owned by .Jacob Miley.

In October, 1818. the followins persons composed the

church : Jolin Funk, Joseph 31itchell. Jane Mitchell,

John Bond, Rebecca Bond. Harriet Henry, Amelia

Henry, William Musgrave, B. Barret, John Hosier,

Alexander Buffington, John Rigg, Jane Wood, E.

Wood, Louisa Power, Jacob M. Awl, Aurora Callen-

der, Mary McMichael, George Linketter, John Bur-

kett.

In 1820 the society erected the brick build'ng on

the eastern corner of South and Second Streets, at a

cost of fifteen hundred dollars. The trustees were

then John Funk, John Bond, and James Gallagher.

It was dedicated in December, 1820; the preachers

on the circuit being Rev. J. Gruber and Rev. H. G.

King. It continued to be a circuit church until 1834,

when it became a station, with Rev. Francis Hodg-

son as pastor. The congregation then numbered one

hundred and seventy-five. A few years subsequent

to the erection of this building some unknown per-

son or persons entered it at night and. with an auger,

bored holes in the sills of the church. These they

filled with powder, which they ignited by slow

matches, and the explosion that resulted shattered

the pulpit. The Governor of the State and the-

town Council each offered a reward of one hundred

dollars, but the perpetrators of the deed were never

discovered. The outrage excited such sympathy that
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by means of the liberal donations of money which
flowed in the congrei^aiion was not only enabled to

construct a new pulpit, but also to pay an onerous

debt on the clmroh edifice itself.

On the 10th of June, ISoG, the society was incor-

porated by the Supreme Court, under tlie corporate

name of the " Methodist Episcopal Church of Har-
riaburg, Maclaysburg, and vicinity." The property

owned and built by the Unitarians. The trustees at

this time were Jacob M. Awl, John Davies, John A.
Bi;;ler, Joseph Black, Henry Antes, James Canning,
Alexander Butiington, and Jacob Ettla. On this lot

a church building was erected at a cost of eight thou-

sand five hundred and twelve dollars and si.xteen cenLs.

It wa.s dedicated in August, IS.j'J. The society num-
bered two hundred and nine members. The old

J. w-i'
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C.ll.ACE .METllOl-Isr EI'ISCOP.VI, CliUUCfa.

consisted of the church building and the burving-
ground on North Street, which was afterwards taken
by the borough authorities, and now forms part of
the site of the old rcscrviir grounds.

In 1837 they purchased a lot on Locust Street from
Dr. Luther Reily, seventy-five by seventy-eight feet

nine inches, for the sum of si.xteen hundrci! dollars.

It had erected thereon a church building, originally

church on Second Street was sold to the United
Brethren, who, after occupying it for several years,

conveyed it to the "Sons of Temperance," who
greatly enlarged and improved it, subsequently pass-

ing into the po.ssession of the Jewish congregation.-

who now occupy it.

Locust Street Churcli was remodeled in l.S.'i2. The
edifice becoming t(;o small, it wius decided to erect a
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more cotnmodious one. Ground was secured on West
State Street, corner of Myrtle Avenue, and the pres-

ent Grace Church building commenced, and the

rorner-stone lairl in 1871. On the 2,Sth of Decem-
ber, 1873, the chapel was dedicated by Bishop Simp-

son, while the main building was consecrated on the

10th of March, 1878. The lot on which the church

was erected cost nineteen thousand six hundred dol-

lars, and the structure one hundred and five thousand

dollars.

When the present edifice was commenced the trus-

tees were John J. Clyde, Augustus Sayford, Daniel

T. Wilson, J. Wesley Awl, John W. Glover, E. R.

Chrisman, Col. George F. McFarland, and William
Calder. The building committee were John J. Clyde,

Augustus Sayford, William Calder, and John W.
Glover. The church membership is sii hundred.

Since it was made a station, in 1834, its pastors have
been: 18.34, 'Francis Hodgson; lS3.>-37, R. Geary;
1837-39, Thomas J. Thompson; 1839-41, William
Barnes; 1841-43, Joseph Lybrand ; 184.3-45, Anthony
Atwood; 1S4-V47, Joseph Castle; 1847-49, William
Cooper; 1849-.51, Francis Hodgson (second term);

I80I-53, William Urie ; 185.3-55, Alfred Cookman
;

1855-57, John D. Curtis ; 1857-59, David W. Bartine

;

18.59-60, William Bishop, T. W. Martin ; ISGn-Gl,

William Bishop; 1861-63, Franklin Moore; 1803-66,

John Walker Jackson; 1866-68, J. F. Chaplin;
1868-71, C. J. Thompson ; 1871-74, W. J. Stevenson

;

1874-77, C. A. Holmes; 1877-79, Richard Hinkle;
1879-82, Charles W. Buoy ; 1882, W. J. Stevenson,

present pastor.

St. Paul's Church, Vine Street near Paxton,
was organized in 1860, and was under the pastoral

charge of Rev. Robert J. Carson for the first two years

of its existence. Its first place of worehip was on
Second Street 1 James property). Its pastors have
been: 1860-62, Robert J. Carson; 1863-64, J. E.

Kessler; 1864-66, J. Owen Sypherd; 1S66-68, C.

W. Bickley ; 1868-71, G. G. Rikestraw : 1871-72,

Reuben Owen; 1872-74, John O'Xeil ; 1874-77. .1.

A. Melick ; 1877-80, M. L. Ganoe; 1880-81, Thomas
M. Reese; 1881-82, N. S. Buckingham; 1882, J. B.

Mann, the present pastor. The church building is a

neat frame structure.

Ridge Avexue Church, on Sixth Street, corner

of Herr, was erected in 1863. The congregation was
organized in 1861, and its first pastor was Rev. Joseph
Gregg, who officiated for two years. The church was
at first known as the Front Street charge.

Its pastors have been: 1861-63. Joseph Gregg;
1863-65, George G. Rakestraw ; 1865-68, \S'illiam

M. Ridgway; 1868-71, Thomas M. Griffith ; 1871-72,

J. Lindemuth ; 1872-75, William Rink; 157.5-78.

James B. Clarke; 1878-81, G. D. Penny packer;
1881, B. B. Hamlin, the prc-ent pxstor.

The church edifice is a beautiful building located

on a commanding position.

Mount Ple.\s.ln-t Church is located on Thir-

teenth Street, corner of Vernon. The congregation

was organized in 1869, under Rev. John Stringer, and
worshiped in the school-house until the erection of

its frame edifice, in 1873.

It.s pastors have been: 1869-71, Jidin Stringer;

1871-72, W. C. Johnson ; 1872-73, Francis E. Church
;

1873-75, T. S. Wilcox; 1875-77. H. X. Minnigh;
1877-78, John Stine; 1879-81, Daniel Hartman

;

1881, George M. Hoke, the ]>resent incumbent.

The church membership numbers ninety persons,

and that of the Sunday-school one hundred and
sixty.

Fifth Street Church is located on Fifth Street,

corner of Granite Avenue. The congregation was
organized in 1871, under Revs. Thomas M. Griffith

and F. A. Riggen, the former pastor of Ridge Avenue
Church.

Its pastors have been : 1871-72, Thomas M. Grif-

fith ; 1872-73, S. H. Hoover; 1873-75, W. H. Keith;

187;5-76. G. T. Gray; 1876-78, P. F. Ever; 1878-80,

W. V. Ganoe; 1880-83, J. H. Black; 1883, John A.

De Moyer, the present pastor.

The cliurch building was erected in lS7i>-71. The
congregation belonged to the Philadelphia Conference

until 1873. since which time it has been connected

with the Central Pennsylvania Conference.

PROTESTANT EPtSCOPAL CHURCHES.

.St. Stephen'?.—The earliest reference to the work
of the Protestant Episcopal Church in Dauphin
County is made in the report of the church missionary

at Lancaster, Rev. Thomas Barton, v.-ho was sent to

this portion of the country by the "Society for the

Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts." The
headqaartei's of the society were at Loudon. England,

and the date of Mr. Barton's report is Nov. 10, 1766.

In this report Mr. Barton says, " Mr. John Cox, a mer-

chant of Philadelphia, by a deed granted to the so-

ciety, gave a lot for church purposes in Estherton,

lying northwest of Lancaster about forty miles, on the

river Susquehanna, %vhere there are several families

belonging to the church, who are at too great a dis-

tance from any stated mission to attend divine ser-

vice. This gentleman has also promised to give

twenty pounds himself, and to collect one hundred
pounds more among his friends in Philadelphia, to-

wards building a church upon said lot, and his lady

engages to furnish it with a bell. . .
."' There is no

record that this church was ever built, but the so-

ciety above referred to appointed an itinerant mis-

sionary, to travel about from one vacant cliurch to

another, and Estherton was included in this charge.

Although Estherton was older than Harris' Ferry,

the latter place took the lead. ; but there must have

been at one time established services there, as it is

stated that Bishop White preached there on several

occasions.
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The first Episcopal services enjoyed by the people

of Hiirrisburji were reiulereil by the Rev. William A.

Muhlenberg, D.V.. tiion rector of St. James', Lan-

caster, who, from December, ]S2'^, to June, 18:24, offi-

ciated here once each month in the old log church,

situated on the corner of Third Street and Cherry

Alley, which was given by the Reformed Church.

At that time Dr. Muhlenbersr's eftbrts to form a con-

grenation and organize a pari.*h failed. The ne.xt

services in HarrisburLr were rendered by the Rev.

Charles S. Williams, then rector of St. John's, York.

He officiated once in each three weeks, from October,

1S24, to March, 1825, a period of six months. The

third clergymair who performed service.s here was

Rev. James Depui, then in deacon's orders. He la-

bored from September, 1S2-3, to .January, 1826, a

period of six months.

The vestry seems to have been organized in 182-'),

as the parish was admitted to the Convention at Read-

ing in 1S26, but the first record bears the date of

March 25, 182ti, on which day a meeting of the vestry

was held. This vestry was composed of John B.

Cox, William Mileham, John Depui, James Peacock,

George Fisher, William Putnam, James Buchanan,

Alexander C. Wilsoii. James Woodman, Samuel

Bryan, John E. Forster, and Joseph Curzen. At this

meeting the Rev. John B. Clemson was elected rector

of the parish. The organization of the parish was

largely due to his zeal and energy. At that time but

six families could be found avowing themselves Epis-

copalians.

Plans were agreed upon. 20th April. 1826, for a neat

brick building sixty-five fc-et front by sixty feet deep,

and a contract entered into with Messrs. Bryan and

Dowding, the cost being limited to four thousand

dollars. The corner-stone was laid with Masonic

ceremonies on St. John's day, 24th June, 1826. On
the 9th of May, 1827, the church, which is situated

on Front Street, a short distance below Pine, was

consecrated by the Rt. Rev. William White, D.D.,

bishop of the then diocese of Pennsylvania. Fifty_

pews were rented at that time, and twenty-five per-

sons were confirmed. A lofty, square, brick tower

surmounts the front of the edifice, in wiiich is a fine-

toned bell. The edifice has been enlarged and re-

modeled internally, yet presents the same front. The
rectory is situated on Front Street above Pine.

The consecration of St. Stephen's was attended with

the additional interest of the presence of the Diocesan

Convention, which met here at that time ; and the

further interest attaches in the fact that there and
within those walls the election of the Rev. Henry
Ustrick Onderdonk took place as a.ssistaut bishop of

Pennsylvania. Bishop Onderdonk was consecrated

in Christ Church. Philadelphia. Oct. 25. 1^27, and
made his first visitation to Harrisburg on the 27th of

December. 1827.

Under date of Nov. 17, 1835, the following entry

appears on the records:

" Resolved, Tliut the th:ink.i of tlie vestry and conprpgatiouboten'lfreil

to 3Ir3. Wharton fi>r her kiiiilneea in presontin;; St, Steplien's riiiiti:li

with u set of coniinmii.Mi I'tnle^, ;ind that the secretary tniusmit her a

copy of tliis resolution."

It is fair to pre-ume that this gift embraced the

whole communion set, but this is not stated.

The Diocesan Convention of Pennsylvania met in

St. Stephen's in .May, 1841, ancl on the 9th of Novem-

ber, 1871, the primary Convention of the diocese of

Central Pennsylvania assembled in that edifice, at

which the Rt. Rev. M. A. DeWolf Howe was chosen

bishop, making the second bishop elected within

its walls.

The rectors of St. Stephen's have been : 1826-28,

Rev. John B. Clemson; 1828-29, Rev. John W.
Curtis; 1829-'51, Rev. John Reynolds; 1832-38. Rev.

Nathan Stern; 1838-42. Rev. Charles V. Kelly;

1842-44, Rev. Henry Major; 1844-"i2, Rev. Joseph

H. Co)t. D.D. ; 1852-56, Rev. Kenry H.^iean; 1857-

60, Rev. Robert Allen Castleman ; 1860-67, Rev. B.

B. Leacock, D.D. ; 1867, Rev. Robert J. Keeling,

D.D.

St. Paul's, located at the corner of Sixth and Fors-

ter Streets, is the outgrowth of a mission Sunday-

school, established under the auspices of St. Stephen's

Church, in November, -1857. In the summer of 1858

a frame building was erected at a cost of one thou-

sand dollars, at the north -side of the reservoir, on

ground donated for the purpose by several of the

members of St. Stephen's, and was consecrated by

Rt. Rev. Dr. Bowman, assi.stant bishop of the State,

Jan. 13, 1859. St. Paul's congregation was organ-

ized Jan. 5, 1859, with the following ve^trynion

:

William P. Beatty, William Buehler, Daniel D. Boas,

Benjamin Park, Robert A. Lambertou, Thomas L.

Wilson, William T. Hildrup, William Garret, J. R.

Jones, John Cruikshank. Charles H. Coates, and

Charles Conner. Delegates were elected 3Iay 5, 1859.

to the Episcopal C'lnventiou, which received the con-

gregation into full union. The new church edifice,

due chiefly to the legacy of Mr. Charles Conner,

was opened June 30, 1878, and consecrated Feb. 23,

1879. The pastors have been : May 13, 1860, to Oc-

tober, 1861, William V. Feltwell ; July 1, 1864, to

Nov. 18, 1865, Alfred J. Barrow; Dec. 10, 1865, to

Dec. 7, 1867, J. H. Hobart Millett; Sept. 13, 1868, to

Sept. 13, 1869, Joseph S. Colton ; Nov. 13, 1871, to Nov.

30, 1875, W. T. Bowen; Oct. 1, 1876, to 1879, B. F.

Brown ; July, 1879, Leroy F. Baker, present pastor.

During the interregnum, between 1861 and 1S64, Rev.'

B. B. Leacock. of St. Stephen's, fre'iuently officiated,

and between 1869 and 1871. occa.sional services were

had by Revs. R. J. Keeling, D.D., and V. H. Berg-

haus, and by H. C. Pastorius, then a lay reader.

ROIIA.N" C.\TU0LIC CIIUKCHES.

St. P.vtrick's Catheurvt,.—The first Catholic

congregation organized in Dauphin County was lo-

cated within the present limits of Harrisburg. As
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earlv, however, as 1810, the grounds now owned by

them on Allison's Hill were in their possession, ^nd

the Jesuit Fathers from Conew:i<ro visited the place

iit stated intervals and held services. There also was

llieir first graveyard. Atalaterdatethe property came

into the possession of William Allison, but in subse-

quent years was reacrjuired by the church, and is

now held by it. The construction of St. Patrick's

was commenced in lS2f), by Rev. Michael Curran, the

first regular pastor, and consecrated Oct. 2. 1827, by

Kt. Rev. Henry Conwell, then bishop of the diocese

(if Philadelphia. It was a neat buildin<r, with a

tower and large- bell, situated on the north side of

fc'tate Street, betwei n Second and Third. Ii- orig-

inal size was about fifty by seventy-five feet, and its

cost from si.x thousand to seven thousand dollars.

The bell belonging to the church was presented by
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the king of France in acknowledgment of the compli-

ment paid Ills family in the naming of the county

Dauphin. In the course of time, as the congregation

increased, the edifice was enlarged some twenty-five

feet and otherwise improved. On Father Curran's

death, which happened in Astoria, L. I., the Rev.

John Foley was appointed to minister. After a few

months he was succeeded by Rev. Pierce Maher in

1S35. This Father otSciated a.s pastor for many years,

endearing himself to his- flock by his kind and char-

itable disposition. Upon the erection of the diocese

of Harrishurg, in 1868, he was transferred to Norris-

town, where he died in December, 1873. St. Pat-

rick's Church became the pro-cathedral of the new

diocese. July 12, ISOS, the Rt. Rev. J. F. Shana-

han was installed the fir-t bishop of Harri-iburg in

presence of a large concourse of bishops, priests, and

laity of this and neighboring dioceses. For some

year* the Right Reverend I'.i-shop was assisted at the

new cathedral by the well-known and much-respected

Fathers Barry and Bastible, who, unfortunately for

the diocese, died young in their zealous labors. The
present pastor is the Rev. Michael J. McBride, a gen-

tleman of learning and well qualified for the priestly

office. In December. 1873, the clmrcli was enlarged

again and remodeled, and its e.^terior and inteTior

modernized, so that now it is one of the finest churches

in the city. It was reopened and consecrated in 1874,

by t!ie Rt. Rev. Rishop Lynch, of Charleston, S. C.

St. L.\rRKNCK',s iGp:rm.\\'j Church is located

oh Walnut Street, near Fifth. Its congregation

was organized by Father Dryer, of York, in April,

18o9, after whose death Rev. M. J. Meurer took

charge. From Jan. 1, 1860, it was attended regularly

twice a month by Rev. .1. Vollraeyer and Rev. M. J.

Meurer. Up to this time the congregation had wor-

shiped in a hall, but in November, 1800, it pur-

chased an old church on Front Street, between Wal-

nut and Locust. From Jan. 26, 1862, the church was

attended by Rev. C. Schafroth, from the Columbia

Church. His successor, Rev. William Pieper, at-

tended twice a month from Dec. 6, 1863, to April,

1868, and was succeedtd by Rev. J. B. Frisch, the

first resident priest of the congregation. In January,

1869, it was placed in charge of the present pastor.

Rev. Clemens A. Koppernagel. The old church edi-

fice was found inadequate for the growing congrega-

tion, and in the spring of 1874 the site on which the

present large and beautiful church stands, on Walnut

near Fifth Street, was secured, and the work of con-

struction immediately commenced. In September,

1878, the building was dedicated. It is a brick struc-

ture, and its erection is largely due to the untiring

labors of the zealous pastor, Father Koppernagel. Its

interior finish is mainly the work of its pastor, who

executed all the elaborate carving, decorations, win-

dow staining, making of the pulpits, altars, etc. . The

interior, which will not be finished for several years,

is pure Gothic in style. Under the ministrations of

the present pastor the congregation has largely in-

creased, and now aggregates over five hundred souls.

Adjoining the church, on Short Street, is the parish

residence, a fine brick structure, connected with which

is the building for the parochial school. Immedi-

ately in the rear of the latter is the work-shop, in

which the pastor has labored with his own hands

in preparing the decorations for the interior of the

church.
B.\fTIST CHURCHES.

First Church.—On the 19tli of February, 1S30,

Rev. Dyer A. Xichols came to Harrishurg under the

auspices of the Pennsylvania Baptist Board of Mis-

sions, and proceeded to establish regular services.

Sundav meetings were hel 1 at private houses, and on

the 22d of March, 1830, it waa agreed in Council to
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hold a meeting in the Unit:irian Church, tlien on
'

Locust Street, to organize a church. On April 2,

1830, the meeting was heiii, with tlie t'ollDwing per- 1

sons present, viz.: Kev. Dyer A. Nichols, (iritiilh E. '

Roberts, Mary Berry, Abigail Rittenhouse, Ann Wil-

kinson, Thomas Corbitt, Julia Thompson, and Fanny i

Phillips, who then constituted themselves the " First

Baptist Mission Church of Harrisburg."' The first ;

bai#ism took place July 4, 1830, when Levi L. Tate
|

and Linn Banks were baptized. By September I'Jth
:

following their number had increased to twenty-one.
i

In the fall the congregation began the erection of a i

church on Front Street, between Walnut and Locust '

Streets, which was finished in August, 1831. It was
a brick structure, forty by fifty feet, with a school-

room in the basement. The original founders were

William Griffith, Rev. Dyer A. Nichols, Griftith E.

Roberts, and Jeremiah Reese ind the cost of the lot

and erection of building was six thousand seven :

liundred dollars, a large portion of which was con-

tributed by a member of the church. The new edifice

was dedicated Aug. 18, 1831, and on September 30th
\

following, Rev. George J. Miles, of Centre County, i

became pa-stor, and remained until Feb. 24, 1S33.
'

About 18o4 the congregation vacated the church ;

building on Front Street, and commenced the erec-

tion of a large brick edifice at the east corner of

Second and Pine Streets. This was put under roof
\

in 1S58, but not completed until 186-5. The pastors

have been : April 2 to Sept. 30, 1831, Dyer A. Nichols
; \

Sept. 30, 1831, to Feb. 24, 1835, George J. Miles ; Mav !

21, 1835, to Nov. 22, 1835, Samuel Wilson ; 183(5,
I

Thomas G. Keeoe; Nov. 27, 1837, to Dec. 31, 1839,

Edward Kingsford; Sept. 7, 1841, to April, 1841),

Matthew T. Semple ; July 11, 1844. to March 19, 1845,

Edward Conover; Dec. 7, 1845, to June 24. 1846. W.
A. Roy ; March 3, 1847, to Jan. 1, 1849, Jonas A.
Davis; Oct. 11, 1852, to July 15, 1857, David Wil-

liams; Aug. 1, 18-58, to Aug. 1, 1860, J. Green Miles;

April 18, 1861, to May 1, 1-863, W. S. Wood; Feb. 1,

1866,. to Oct. 1, 1868, E. L. Bailey; April 1, 1869,, to

April 1, 1873, George Pierce; Oct. 1, 1873, to March
1, 1875, J. A. Kirkpatrick ; Sept. 2, 1S7.'>, J. T. Judd,
present pastor.

Beth Ede.v Re(;ui.ar Baptist Chapel is situated

on Fourth Street below Hamilton. It is a frame
structure, erected in 1871 for mission and Sunday-
school purposes, and is under the control of the First

Baptist Church.

First Free Baptist CHCurH.—The origin of

this church was a division in the congregation of

the "Church of God" worshiping on Fourth Street.

The organization of the seceding members was eti'ected

July 1(1, 18(>2. In a few months thereafter the or-

ganization secured a lot of ground ou tiie corner of

Fourth and East State Streets, on «hich they subse-

quently erected a church building at a cost of about

fifteen thousand dol , .md the edifice was dedicated

Feb-. 5, 1865, the Rev. G. T. Day, D.D., of Providence,

R. I., preaching the sermon. The pastors of the First

Free Baptist Church have been : 1862-69, Rev. James
Calder, D.D. {during the years 1865 to 1868. Rev. J.

S. Burge.ss was a.ssistant to Rev. Dr. Calder) ; 1869-71,

A. H.Chase; 1872-77, A. F. Bryant; 1877-78, Thomas
Burkholder; 1879-81, Thomas H. Drake; 1882, Wil-

liam Fuller.

Secoxd Free Baptist Church.—Tiie origin of

this church was in a committee appointed by the

" First Free Baptist Church of Harrisburg, Pa.," in

the spring of 1866, to start a missionary Sunday-

school on Allison's Hill. The organization of the

Second Church took place on Jan. 11, 1873. The pas-

tors in charge of the work from the commencement of

the Sunday-school mi-ssion, in 1866, up to Jan. 11, 1873,

when the workers in the mission enterprise organized

themselves into an independent body, were those of the

First Free Baptist Church at that time, with the Revs.

Silas M. Clark, S. M. Mathews, and others as .assistant

preachers in charge. In January, 1873, after the

church was organized and incorporated as an inde-

pendent body, the Rev. A. C. Hills was elected pastor,

and held the office for one year. In April, 1874, the

Rev. John Swank was called to the office, and was the

last pastor of the church. The first place of worship

was a government army building purcha.sed and re-

erected on east side of Hummel Street, and was dedi-

cated Aug. 5, 1866. After worshiping some four

years on Hummel Street the congregation repaired to

their frame structure, known as "Calder Chapel," on

the south side of Derry Street, costing, with the

ground on which it stands, three thousand seven

hundred dollars. On April 17. 1880, the church was

disbanded.

Third Free Baptist Cht:rch.—This church was

organized on July 10, 1864, the Rev. Dr. James Cal-

der and Mr. J. T. Bender constituting the council.

The first pastor. Rev. C. J. Carter, was elected a few

days after its organization, on July 27, 1864. A
Rev. Mr. Cooptr followed Mr. Carter as pastor, but

how long these gentlemen respectively had charge of

the church the records do not state. On July 15,

1874, the Rev. Edward Bennett, a member of the

church, was elected pastor, and continued in ofiiceone

year till July, 1875. On July 15, 1875, the Rev. B.

F. Fox, a graduate of Harper's Ferry, W. Va., -ac-

cepted the pastorate, which he retained for two years

till Oct. 30. 1-877. Then the Rev. William Lewis be-

came pastor, though his term of office is not stated.

On June 6, 1880, the Rev. J. W. Dungee, another

graduate of nar[)er's Ferry, W. Va., was ordained

pastor of this church. The present incumbtjnt. Rev.

E. J. Burrell, another graduate of Harper's Ferry,

W. Va., accepted the pastorale June 20, 1881. The

house of worship, on corner of William and Calder
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Streets, is the old Liitlieraii niissioii building pur-

chiv-^ed by the Fir^t Free Baptist Church ot' this city,

and in which they used to worship while their present

house was building.

UNITED BRETHREN IS CHRIST.

Memorial (U. B.) Church.—Several eiibrts were
i

made by the denomination to plant the society in
I

Harrisburg, and the records show that as far back as
j

1850 the United Brethren occupied a small church on '

Front Street, which was regularly supplied by minis-

I ters from the Conference within whose bounds it was

i situated. From 1850 to 1853, Rev. D. O. Farrell was

|. pastor; from 1853 to 1854, Kev. J. S. Kes.-ler; from

i
1854 to 1856, Rev. J. L. Holmes ; from 1856 to 1857,

Rev. D. Strickler; from 1857 to 1858, Rev. J. P.

Bishop ; and from 1858 to 1859, Rev. I. Carpenter.

The church property was tinally sold, and the or-

ganization ceased to exist. In 1864 another effort

was made to establish a church, but it was soon relin-

quished. Three years later, at a session of the East

Pennsylvania Conference, held in Columbia, it was

resolved to renew the et^'ort. A mission was formed,

called the Harrisburg Mission Station, and Rev. W. S.

H. Keys appointed pastor. Little was done during the

first year, but at the next session of Conference Rev. J.

Erb was appointed to the work, and the organization

of the present society was effected. It proceeded at

once to devise ways and means to build a house of

worsliip, and through the persistent elforts of the

pastor and board of trustees the lot on which Me-
morial Church now stands, at the corner of Boas

Street and Myrtle Avenue, was purchased, and a neat

frame building erected and dedicated.

The pastors of the church have been : 1868-69,

Rev. J. Erb; 1870-71, Rev. G. W. M. Rigor; 1872-

74, Rev. W. B. Evers; 1875, Rev. G. W. ~M. Rigor;

1876-77, Rev. J. W. Geiger; 1878-79, Rev. L. Peters;

1880-83, Rev. I. Baltzell; 1883, Rev. David U'. Proffitt.

Early in 1879 a number of the members, having

become dissatisfied with the advance movements of

the church, withdrew and were organized by the

East German Conference of the United Brethren in

Christ. In 1880 the congregation of Memorial Church

determined to build .i more ci>mniodiou3 house of wor-

ship for the accommodation of the rapidly-increasing

congregation. By their united and untiring etibrts

they have completed a large two-story brick church,

complete in all its departments, at a cost of about

thirteen thousand dollars. The membership numbers
two hundred and seventy-five.

Plymouth Chapel, corner of Eleventh and Ilerr

Streets, is owned and controlled by the First United

Brethren Church, and is used for mission and Sun-

day-school purposes.

Ottekbeix Church is a neat edifice, located on

Reily Street, corner of Margaret. It was built in

1880 by former members of Memorial Church. The

pastors have been : A. H. Graul, from 1880-82, and

A. H. Rice, who came in the latter year.

Calvary Church was situated on Regina Street

near Fifteenth, but is no longer in existence. Its

last pastor was Rev. Thomas Garland, in 1880-81.

HEBREW.

Ohaf Shalem 'Hebrew) CoxgregatioXi—The
Ohaf Shalem f Xever-entling Peace) congregation

was organized prior to 1858, when L. Bernhard was

rabbi; A. Rapp, president; and Joseph Newman,
treasurer. Its synagogue was then in the second

story of the building on Third Street near Walnut

Street. Its present synagogue, a substantial two-

story structure, built as the first ]\Iethodist Church,

is situated on Second Street, between South Street

and Barbara Avenue. The last rabbi was Rev. L.

Loewenberg.

evangelical CHURCHE-S.

Salem Church, located on North Street near

Elder, is a one-story brick structure, erected in 1862.

Before its construction the Evangelical Association

had services by various preachers, among whom were

Rev. Jlr. Guhl and Rev. G. Marquart. The congre-

gation was organized about 1853, and for some years

worsliiped in the lower story of the Sons of Tem-

perance Hall, corner of Second and South Streets.

The church edifice was built under the auspices of

Rev. 3Ir. Stetzell, whose successors were Revs.

Deisher, Giugerich, B. F. Bohner, and Wieant.

Since 1871 the pastors have been : 1871-73, Rev. Mr.

Fehr; 1873-75, Rev. Mr. Lehr; 187-5-76, Rev. Mr.

Leabold; 1876-77, Rev. C. A. Miller ; 1877-79, Rev.

T. A. Blattenberger ; 1879, Rev. Jacob Keller.

Trixity Church was organized ]ilarch 14, 1874,

with fifty-six members, and grew out of Salem Church,

whose services were conducted in the German lan-

guage, whereas the services at Trinity are held in

English.

Its pastors have been : 1874-77, J. C. Hornberger

;

1877-80, J. A. Fegar; 1880-81, A. W. Warfel ; 18.^1,

William H. Rinek, the present incumbent.

The church belongs to the East Penn.sylvania Con-

ference. The jiresiding elder in 1882 was J. K. Fehr.

The church building, a frame structure, is located on

Broad Street, corner of Fulton.

Uxiox United Church (Welsh), located on

Race Street, near the Lochiel Iron-Works, was

erected in 1865. Its congregation is large and

steadily increasing.

CHUECU OF GOD.

Union' Bethel. — The religious organization

known as the Church of God was established in

1826-27, by Rev. John Winebrenner, formerly pas-

tor of the First Reformed Church. In 1827 hi.s fol-
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lowers in Harrisbnrs^, liiiving formed n. congregation,

erected a neat brick edifice on Jlulberry Street, be-

tween Front and .'^ecimd Streets. The imilding was

forty by fifty-five feet with a basement story, and re-

mained standing until the summer of ISoS. In IS.54

the congregation erected a churcli edifice of brick at

tlie corner of F^uirth Street and Strawberry Allev,

T •. ;1.
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FIRST BETHEL CHUUCH ERECTED AT H.\KR1SBCRG.

which it at present occupies. The lot on which the

first edifice stood was afterwards occupied by tlie

South Ward public school. The pastors of this ciuirch

have been :

1827-33, Joliu Winebrenner; 1833-34. Daniel Win-

ters; 1834-35, David Crall ; lS3t3-38, Edwanl West:

1838-39, David Kyle, J. Dobsou; 1839, William Mil

ler; 1840-41, John Winebrenner: LS41-43, E. H.
Thom.aa ; 1843-45, George McCartney ; 184.5-46, Jo-

seph H. Bamberger; 184G-48. William JIcFadden
;

1848-49, Jacob Flake; 1849-50, George U. Harn
;

1850-51, William Mwoney; 1851-52, J. H. Hurley;

1852-54, William McFadden ; 1854-55, James Mac-
key ; 1855-58, James Calder ; 18-58-59, William

Mooney; 1S59-64, A. X. Shoemaker; 1864-66, D.

A. L. Laverty; 1866-68, C. H. Forney, J. 0. Owens:
1S67-K7, C. H. Forney ; 1S68-70, J. C. Owens :

187o-

71, W. O. Owen; 1871-74, D. A. L. Laverty, A. H.

Long ; 1874-76, C. Price ; 187(3-78, B. F. Beck ; 1S78-

81, George Sigler ; 1881, C. Price.

All Workers' Bethel.—In 1S69 a mission and

Sunday-school were established by the Union B'.-thel

at the corner of Broad and Second Streets. Henry
C. Demming was superintendent of the .school. In

the spring of 1861, George Yousling secured ground

and erected the church edifice on the Two-and-a-half

Street corni/r of Calder.

The throe principal fnunders of this church v.ere

George Yousling, Henry C. Demming, aud Michael

Forney, who each gave seven hundred dollars or

more to erect the church building. Mrs. Barbara

McFadden was the priticipal lady engaged in the

mission-work which led to the organization of the

congregation mi March 16, 1874, with twelve persons,

increased in a week to twenty-six. The church, for

three years called a chapel, was dedicated May 21,

1871. It was erected under the auspices of Eev. D.

A. L. Laverty. then pastor of Union Betliel, who
preached in it in 1871 and 1872, and in connection

with Rev. A. H. Long in 1873.

Its pastors since the formal organization in 1874

have been : 1874r-77, Jeremiah Cooper ; 1877-78, J.

Haiffleigh; 1878-81, G. W. Seilhamer ; 1881-83, D.

A. L. Laverty; 1883, Thomas Neal, Jr.

Nagle Street Bethel is located on Hanna,
near Kace Street. The congregation is an outgrowth

of Union Bethel and All Workers' Church. It had

its origin in the Sunday-school held by Henry C.

Demming, as superintendent, in the house of B. F.

Bear, No. 231 Pastang Street, which w;is opened Aug.

20, 1871. A lot forty by sixty feet was secured by

Isaac Frazer and Henry C. Demming, on which the

church building, thirty-four Viy fifty-seven feet, was

erected. The church was dedicated Feb. 7, 1375.

The congregation was organized by Kev. D. A. L.

Laverty in March, 1875.

Its pastors have been: 1875-77, J. C. Seabrooks;

1877-79, J. Esterline; 1879-81, J. M. Speese ; 18S1-S3,

J. T. Fliegel ; 1883, William Sanborn. Both this

and All Workers' Church were organized mainly

through the zealous labors of Rev. D. A. L. Laverty

and Henry C. Demming.

AFUICAS JIETHODIST EPISCOPAL ZIO-V CHURCH.

The title was chosen in 1816 liy Rev. Richard Allen

and his associates in Philadelphia, when what is

known as the " Bethel" connection was first formed,

and in order to make tlie proper distinction and to

avoid controversy the word " Zion" (from the first

church establislied) was subsequently made a part of

the title of the first-named connection. From this

time every year the African Methodist Episcopal

Zion held its two Annual Confcreuces in New York

and Philadelphia. In the mean time. Rev. Christo-

pher Rush, born in North Carolina, but a resident of

New York City from 179>!, had been elected a superin-

tendent, and the connection in Penn.sylvania had

grown to extensive projiortions, so that in 1S30, when

the Philadelphia Conference met in Philadelphia, the

churches represented were Philadelpliia, membership,

.382; .Vltleborough, 27; New Market, 15; Shippens-

burg, 17; Chambersburg, 72: York, 40; Swatara or

Middletown, 40; Reed's Gap, 9; Lewistowu, i'l;
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liellefonte, 27; Jersey Shore, 17; Williamsport, 14;

lIuiiuiigtioD, 31 ; and (for the first time) Harrinburg,

ll."); UKilv'ing in Pennsylvania 841 members.

The AVesley Union Chureli, containing then one-

seventh of the wliole State membership, was ortran-

ized on the 20th of August, 1829, by Elder Jacob D.

facing ou Tanner's Alley. This building was a great

improvement upon the old log church, whicli luid

outlived its day. Into the new building the couL're-

gation removed on Sunday, Nov. 24, 1839. The pas-

tor in charge at this time was Rev. David Stevens,
the first and last in the old church and the first in

Richardson, Deacon David Stevens, and a brother the new, and there were present to take part in the
named Dorsey. Rev. Richardson's home was York, interesting dedicatory services the first elder set apart
Pa., but he removed to Harrisburg. The organiza- in Pennsylvania and one of the founders of the Afri-
tion took place in a log building at the corner of can iletliodist Episcopal Zion connection in this
Third and .Mulberry Streets.

:
State, Rev. Edward Johnson, of Philadelphia, Rev.

At this Conference in 1830, i;ev. David Stevens, of ' Jacob D. Richardson, .and others. Here, with'vary-
Harrisburg, who lately deceased, was ordained an I ing success, this congregation worshiped until ISt/o.

elder and appointed to the ch.irgi of what was then The needs of the increasing population and their
~tyled the Harrisburg Circuit, composed of Xew Mar- better circumstances forced upon them at this time
ket, Chanibersburg, Shippensburg, York, Swatara or the propriety of enlarging the house of worship or
Middletown, and Harrisburg. Under Elder Stevens of entirely rebuilding. This latter was determined
were Deacon David H. Crosby. Deacon Samuel John-
son, and Preacher George Galbraith, who, though he

afterwards became superintendent of the connection,

was that year admitted only as a preacher on trial.

His widow is still living in Harrisburg, an honored

rei)resentative of the good man wlio so long and so

faithfully served the church.

The ministers in charge of Wesley Uuiou Church,
following Rev. David Stevens in the log huildins,

were.Tacob D. Richardson, George Galbraith, Thomas
Jones, and others whose names we have not been

able to secure. In the mean time tlie old log church

was enlarged, being lengthened sixteen feet, under

the immediate direction of Rev. Jacob D. Richard-

son and Rev. David Stevens. In order to eke out his

salary and at the same time ari'ord opportunity to the

colored children to secure the blessings of education.

Rev. Jacob D.Richardson opened in the old log church Foe the greater portion of the following we are in-
(Third Street) a day-school, the compensation for debted to our friend, A. Boyd Hamilton, Esq. The

upon in vie«- of the fact that the church lot was ca-

pacious enough for any needed church improvement.
The war of the Rebellion breaking out in 18(il, ic

was impossible then to carry out the idea ; but in

18(32 the present brick edifice was completed, facing,

not as formerly, on the alley, but on South Street.
In the interval of building, the congregation wor-
shiped in the hall. Tanner's Alley. The first pastor
in "'the little church around the corner" was Rev.
David Stevens; the first in the new edifice, Rev.
Abram Cole.

CHAPTER XI.

The Ne\vsp.ip.T Press of Harrisl;urg, aud of the Coi'iity.

which was paid by the commissioners of Dauphin
County, Messrs. Archibald Orme, John Imshoristail,

and Abraham Bombaugh ; but in November, 1832,

they informed the teacher that '" in future the colored

children under his tuition .-hall be taught in the Lan-
casterian school [Walnut o[iposite Short Street], as

the law directs, and that the commissioners will here-

after allow him no compensation for teaching said

children." It is an interesting fact that the colored

children were removed to the Lancasterian school.

One of " the boys," Joseph B. Popel, one of the

story of the newspaper press of this locality is very
interesting. There are no files of the first newspaper,
and our entire knowledge consists in tlie fact that it

is stated in the Oracle of Dauphin in 1807, when
noting the death of M.aj. Lewis, and in the Chronirle.

in 1827, when referring to the authorship of the ballad
on "St. Clair's Defeat," that the first newspaper ven-
ture at Harrisburg was by Eli Lewis. This was prob-
ably named T/ie Han-lsbury Advertiser, as that seems
to liave been the second title of the paper which suc-

ceeded it, which was The Oracle of Dauphin and Har-
sanitary otEcers of the city, is yet living. This was rishiirq Advertiser, the first number being issued Oct.
evidently subsequent to the time v.-hen the Weslev

Union Church had been made a "station" or en-

titled to the services of a resident pastor. This con-

gregation increased in members, and realized that they

must remove their church jiroperty farther up in the

city, more readily to meet trie convenience of the

membership. After considerable delay a lot Wiis

purchased from the Forster estate at the corner of

Short and South Streets, and including Tanner's

Allev, and a small, plain brick edifice was enacted at

liO, 1792, by John W. Allen and John Wyeth, con-

tinued by Wyeth and by John, Jr., then by Francis
Wyeth for about forty years, up to the days of anti-

M;vsouiy. It is a valuable reference for most local

events, but in many of its earliest years ita notices of
current or rather domestic news are far between.

Partial files of it exist in bound fiirm in the familv

of Mr. Wyeth ; some have been destroyed in a fire

which consumed the father's house and store at the

corner of Market Square and Street many years asro.

the junction of Tanner's Alley and South Street, Early volumes are iu the State Library collection
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The first issue of the paper was made from a house

"adjoining the rep;istcr's office, Harri«burg." That
office was then at tin- northwest corner of Second and

Walnut Streets, " near Bombach's tavern." The
printers soon removed to " Mulberry Steet, opposite

the re.sidence of Adam Boyd, Esq., near the bant,"

where the post-office was also kept ; then to the

northeast corner of the Market Square and Market

Street, where it was publislied as long as it survived.

When this paper was commenced the territory" of

Dauphin County included all of the present Lebanon,

up to the year 1813. It was edited with great prudence,

and without any attempt at brilliancy.

Messrs. Alu-n & Wyeth had a wcll-furnisli<_-d pri'it-

ing-office of English and Geroian type, and printed

and published before 1803, neatly bound, price three

shillings, " Reflections on Courtship and ilarriage. in

Two Letters to a Friend." This work is in clean print,

on dark paper, from excellent type, with the addi-

tional recommendation to a bibliopolist of careful

proof-reading and ink of a character far superior to

that of the present day. Binney & Ronaldson cast

the type.

Die Unparfeiis'-he H'trrhbnriih I ifnrgenrotke) Zeit-

ung was the imposing title of the first German news-

paper published in Dauphin (>)unty. Its initial issue

was March 1, 1794, its printers Benjamin Mayer and

Conrad Fahnestock, its politics Democratic, and for a

number of years its proprietors were the leading poli-

ticians of the county ; the subscription price one

dollar a year, sifigle copies " ein cent," perhaps the

rery first penioi pnper in the L'nited States. It was

continued by Boujamin Mayer as Die Morgeorothe

until 1811. Mr. Mayer resided in a house on the

southeast corner of Chestnut Street and Dewberry

Alley, where the paper was printed. It afforded a

handsome living to its owners for several years, but, as

tradition has it, they, like all politicians of that day,

expended the income a shade more rapidly than they

made it, and so came to grief in a pecuniary way.

The senior partner died a poor man. Mr. Fajine-

stocfc removed from Harrisburg to Middletown, v. here

he engaged in merchandising and there died. In

1811, John S. Wiestling, who had been taught his

trade in the office, purchased the establishment. Soon

after he had associated with him Christian Gleira, "a
young man from Lebanon^oc,-))." They carried on the

business several years. Mr. Gleim was afterwards

sheriff' of this county, while Mr. Wiestling ended his

career as an iron manul'acturer. Files of the earlier

yejirs of this paper are in the possession of the State

Library and Dr.Egle.subsequentyears John L. Lingle

and Gen. Cameron. It is probable the later volumes

are in the possession of some of the descendants of

the various editors. The regular publication ended

about 1833, making its age quite forty years.

Tht^ Fanners' Instrvcfor and Harrisburg Courant,

published by Benjamin Mayer, was issued Jan. 2,

1800, first a folio, then in quarto, and, so far as we

I have been able to discover, copies of it treated every

other subject at large except agriculture. Its original

effusions were very brief and do not exhibit shining

ability. Mr. John L. Lingle has a complete file of

this paper in excellent preservation. There are a few

numbers of it in the collection of the Dauphin County
Historical Society.

The Dnuphin Gunrdidn. " from the press of Jacob
Elder, in Second Street, next door to the sign of the

Seven Stars," commenced in June, 180.5, and con-

tinued for five or six years. Mr. Elder w.as one of the

numerous grandsons of the Rev. John Elder, of Pas-
tang. The files, so far as preserved, give greater

attention to local occurrences than its cotemporaries,

at present a most important and interesting depart-

ment of editorial labor. Several volumes of the

Guardian are in the State Library, and also in the

possession of Dr. Egle. Mr. Elder died at a comi>ar-
atively early age about ISlli. His paper w.as merged
in the Republican in 1811.

Vie Times, ''printed by David Wright," issued

Sept. 21, 1807. Perfect copies of it to the time of its

discontinuance, in 1810, are in the State Library. It

was soon after removed to and issued at Lancaster,

the then seat of government. Its editor was Hu<rh
Hamilton, then a young lawyer just admitted to the

bar of Dauphin County, and he continued his edito-

rial labors for nearly thirty years after this time.

The Harrish'irg Bepubliran was is.sued by .lames

Peacock in 1811, and published by him for ten or

twelve years, when Mr. Peacock was appointed post-

master. The paper theu passed into other hands,

subsequently merged into the Intelligemer. If a com-
plete file of it exists, it is in the collection of Gii)son

Peacock, of Philadelphia. The senior Peacock pub-
lished his paper wiien the politics of Pennsylvania
partook of whatever element of savageness was nec-

essary to make it exciting and an editor's life uncom-
fortable. He survived it all, and to a good old aze.

departing this life in the esteem of his fellow-citizens,

regretted by the very large circle who had partaken
of his liberal hospitality and enjoyed the ple;isure of

his conversation. The Republican w.as a continuance
of the Gaardiari, Mr. Peacock having purchased that

paper and its good will, by the aid of John Downey
and Jacob Boas, both men of importance in the then
village. As it came out in subsequent political squab-
bles, Downey and Boas became irreconcilable enemies
on account of a personal quarrel of the latter with

\

Gioninger, of Lebanon, a standard friend of Downey.
' Governor Snyder having married the sister of Mr.
I Peacock's wife, was always ready to sustain his friend
I and relative, and the Republicim was soon looked upon
'< as the organ of Snyder and his cabinet. Yet the

,
editor, practical printer as he was, at last became

i quite as important a factor in the political and social

I life of Pennsylvania as those who "patronized" him
' in his early years. He deserved to be, for he was a

I courteous and upright gentleman.
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The Chronicle or Harrifhurfj Vhitor, first issued

M:iy S, 1SI3, "by William Oillmor, next door to Dr.

Ai;iiew's, iinJ one door t'rom ilie jiost-oliice, oii Walnut

Strfet." Ill 1S15, Hugh Hamilton came in as partner

and its editor. In 1820, Mr. Gilhnor retired, and Ihiirh

.Mclhvaiue took his place. i50on the whole establish-

iniTit lami; into the hands of Mr. Hamilton, and it

«a- i-ontinued under his control and that of his son,

A. Boyd Haniilt()n, until IS'-U), when it pa>sc<l by ])ur-

iliase to Jesse R. Burden, Charles D. Penrose, and

Nicholas Biddle, and Mr. Guyer became the editor.

It was continued with varying succ',?s until 1S4'2.

when its publication ceased. Capt. Mcllwaine was a

pupil of Williaiii Du.ine. u carefuUy-tr lined workman
and rigid instructor, as the late Chfef Justice James
Tliompson would testify if he were alive. The tech-

nical lessons he received under Mcllwaine on the

Chronicle, after his imperfect training in a Western

printing-office, he always said. " were the making of

liim," greatly assistins him in that system of detail

which made him a "figure in theState.'' Mcllwaine

was a sergeant in Walker's company in its march to

Baltimore, and was noted for the manner and care

with which he performed his duties. It was the first

paper to report "legislative proceedings" with full-

ness at the seat of government, and to give to its

readers semi-weekly editions during the sessions of

the General Assembly. A complete file of it is in the

State Library. It was the organ of Governor Hiester

and his cabinet as much as the RepubHi-'ui iiad been

that of Snyder and his friends. Much of the corre-

spondence respecting the course proper to be pursued

by Governor Hiester is preserved. It shows how
much anxiety was felt about it, and also tiiat the po-

litical history of 1819-20 resembles that of to-day,

reticence being the distinguishing feature. Decisions

were not announced then before they were published.

The (JjiiiDionivealth, by John McFarland and Wil-

liam Greer, commenced in 1818, printed at Third and
Slate Streets, and continued without .success for four

or five years. Xo file of it is known to be in exist-

ence.

The Pennatjlcania Intelliijencer. Dec. -5. 1820, bv

Charles Mowry. In 1822, Simon Cameron came in

a-s partner; in a few years Cameron and David
Krause, then John S. Wiestling, then McCurdy,
Elliott, and many others until about 1833. The
family of Mr. Mowry should have a set of the paper,

Mr. Cameron also up to the time he ceased to be

connected with it. There are several volumes in the

State Library. This newspaper had its existence in

a lively political season. Its original editor and
some of his successors were masters of trenchant pens,

of which they made warlike use, and many a man
about Harrisburg will detail the lively expectation

with which the weekly issues of this and it.i awago-
nist, the Chronicle, were looked for by their sub-

scribers. When the political complications arose re-

specting a successor to Mr. Monroe, that portion of

political opinion which had been led by the Intnlli-

t/eiicer refused to IbUow. Then Gen. Cameron with
hap[iy fortune sold to Judge Kraiise, who carried on
a stout contest with the Jacksonians until 1S28.

Samuel C. Stanibaugh, printing the Free Prean at

Lancaster, which he had commenced in 181S, then
came upon the exciting scene. The Prfw hu<l shown
his ability, notwithstanding its careless make-up. and
soon took rank as one of the brightest, most reckless

and successful of newspapers. Stambaiigh was an
energetic, hard-headed, positive sort of man. He
issued proposals for a new [laper, to be called The
Pennsijlraiiia Reporter, at the same tiiDe ofl'ering to

buy out the Intelligencer. It was accepted, and its

career ceased, but only for a short time, for as soon as

Governor Shulze and the men about him ciuld pre-

pare it was reissued by John S. Wiestling. He thus
became the owner of the two leading newspapers,

English and German. He had a " gay and festive"

following, a liberal support, was on the road to fortune,

wlien he was tempted to "sell out to David Krause
and George P. Wiestling." Mr. Wiestling was an
enterprising gentleman and respected citizen. For a
long while he had his office in Second Street above
Locust, now Dr. DeWitt's; then it: Market Street,

north side, near Riv.er Alley ; then opposite the court-

house, now Mr. Gilbert's. The career of the TnteUi-

tiencer finished under the management of Mr. Colin
McCurdy.

Der Unabh('enf}if/e Beobachter, a German weekly,

commenced by William White & Co.. Mav 22, 1822.

It was continued for eight or ten years with varvin"-

success, under several able editors, among others the
Rev. Dr. E. W. Hutter. Of all its numerous editors

Capt. Jacob Babb alone survives. It was commenced
as the German organ of Governor Hiester's friends

and was a trusted organ in Jacksonian days.

The American Patriot was issued in 1812 and 1813,

with Abxander Hanulton as editor. We have never
met with but one copy of this venture. Its life was
nearly two years.

Tlie L'ldies' Souvenir, by George E. Ludwig. issued

July 21, 1827. It was pnldished tor about six months,
a pleasant and cheerful quarto, but politics was then
the absorbing theme, and its proprietor was wise
enough to retire in time. A complete file of this

paper is in the collection of A. Boyd Hamilton.
The Furmern' and Mei-hanirg' Journal, bv .John S.

Wiestling, issued Aug. 12, 1827, and continued to

Dec. 15. 1827, when it merged in the InteViqencer.

with the title Pennsylvania Intelliqencer and Farmers'
and Mechanics' Journal.

The Pennsijh-aniun, by Christian Gleim. in 1824.

This paper had a short life. Xo file of it is known to

exist.

The Christian Monitor, a weekly religious paper, bv
John M. Keagy, M.D., in January, lS2i3. Only one
or two numbers were issued, so far ,as can be a.scer-

taiiied.
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The Harrinburg Artjus, of 1827, was published by ' that Wiis before me. I spent twenty-two years of un-
Francis Wvfth. Some lifteen years afrer this anotlier paid toil, the prime of my life, in conductins the
Argiis was publi.^hed hy Valentine Best, senator from Tehijraph. and made every sacrifice in my power to

Columbia County in the State Legislature. A tile of build up the party, without receiving the benefit of
this paper nearly perfect is known. Its career was office or even the aeknowledEjnient of tliose w'no ob-
brief.

,
I taincd the ' loaves and fishes' that were due for my

Peiinsijlvfinia Sluteximui, by John McCord, in ^lay, ' services."

1828. This paper had entered upon its fourtli year ! As .stated, Mr. Fenn sold to Jolin J. Patterson, wlio
when, as narrated subsequently, it was merired into had a short time previous purchased the Whir; Slate

the Telegraph
.

A file is in the pos>e<'<ion nf Dr. Egle. Ji>'(/-«a/ of John .1. Clyde, the Telegraph of course
Jlr. McCord had formerly edited the Elkton, Md.,

Press.

The Pennsi/lvciiia Telegraph was started by Theophi-

lus Fenn in September, 1S31. The following ex-

tracts from a letter of the founder will be of interest,

and inform the curious how the paper came to be

issued by Mr. Fenn fifty years azo

:

" In the winter of 1S31, when I was livinir at Lan-

caster and publishing the Heralit. which I had estab-

lished in 1S2S, I received numerous letters ;rom gen-

tlemen of influence in many parts of the State urging

me to establish a paper at Harrisburg, saying that

without an organ at the seat of government, to advo-

cate the principles that I supported, the party could

not become organized over the State. I was opposed

to the undertaking, as I had succeeded in securing a

large circulation for my paper and a large jobbing

patronage, with my party also largely in the majority.

My business being prosperous and promising, I per-

emptorily declined and •urged that some one else be

selected. ... I sold my establishment in April, 1S31.

I soon after issued my prospectus for the Pennsglcania

absorbing the latter newspaper. A few months at'ter

Mr. Patterson sold one-third of the establishment to

Stephen Miller and another one-third to John J.

Clyde. The year following Patterson sold the re-

maining interest to Mr. Miller and retired from the

editorial arena. In lSo6, prior to the opening of the

Presidential campaign, Messrs. Miller and Clyde sold

the establishment to Ale.xander K. McClure and
James M. Sellers. The former ha(i just retired n >m
the Juninfn Sen'inel. the Ttlegrnph affording a wider
political field for his trenchant pen. In 18-57 the

paper passed into tlie hands of the late George Bers-
ner, and became a financial success.' From the death
of Mr. Bergner until the present year his son. Charles
II. Bergner, has had complete control of the estab-

lishment. It is now owned and managed by the

Harrisburg Telegraph Company. Many of the sets

of its files were destroyed in a fire some years ago.

The State Librarv has as nearly a perfect file as can
be found

; indeed, it is very nearly complete.

Vaterlanih I^/fc/i/c/-, commenced in 1.S2;) by Joseph
Miller, was purchased by Samuel Kling in 1832, and

Telegraph, which I purposed to commence in the fol- at his death, June 5, 1836, passed into the hands of

lowing fall, before the meeting of the Legislature in Joseph Ehrenfried, of Lancaster, with whom Mr.
December. I also visited Harrisburg about the close Kling had learned the art of printing, and subse-

of the session of the Legislature, and while there was quently to the control of the late George Beriruer,

called upon by Johu McCord. who proposed to sell who continued its publication until his death. Un-
me the Statesman, a newspaper which he had started

there a year or two before; but I declined to pur-

chase. ... I closed with Mr. McCord by paying liim

three thousand dollars down for the Stofesmaa and

seven hundred dollars to continue its publication

under his own name and editorship until I should

take possession of the ofiice in vSeptember following,

thus giving me time to settle up my business at Lan-

caster. As arranged, I came to Harrisburg :ep-

tember and took possession of the office of the Slafes-

der the same name it was continued by Frederick C.

A. Scheffer, who in 1876 changed it to the Dauphin
County Journal. Since Mr. Schetfer's death the news-
paper has been publislied by Dr. J. B. Haves.

The Gospel Publisher, the organ of the "Church of

God," was issued under the auspices of tliis religious

body June 5, 1835, edited by the Rev. Johu Wine-
brenner. Afterwards it haO many editors,—Messrs.

Weishampel, McCartney, Mackey, etc. Accordins to

the history of this pa|jer, by the late Dr. George Ross,

man. ... I issued the first number of the Telegraph of Lebanon, the money loss to the church in the first

in September, 1831. Neither Mr. McCord nor any decade of its existence was nearly five thousand dol-

other person but myself wrote one line of that num-

ber, nor did he ever write a line for the paper while

I conducted it, which was until November, lSo3, when
it was sold to John J. Patterson. ... I found less

than three hundred regular subscribers to the Stale.i-

man. But being encouraged by the large receipt of

subscribers over the State and the letters from politi-

cal friends, I pocketed the disappointment and tossed

the loss behind me and went ahead, well knowing

iars. It was discontinued for. some years, but subse-

quently revived, and under its change of name, The

Church Advorate, has been a financial success. We
believe a complete file is in possession of the lamily

of Dr. Ross, in Lebanon.

The Republican and Aiiti-j\fasr,i,u' Inqvirer w.as com-
menced in 1833 by Francis Wyeth. former editor of

the Orwle. It was continued to a fourth volume,

when its publication ceased. It had a considerable

the unrelenting hostility and desperate encounter . circulation in Dauphin, Lebanon, and Cumberland
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Counties. I do not know of any complete set of its

i-^-ues. Its editors, private and public, wore Samuel

^«liorl), George W. Harris, and Francis \Vyeth, assisted

1)V a knot of young lawyers with more brains than

business. They made a bright paper of it ; but no

amount of capacity could render permanent a publi-

cation founded upon so narrow a i)lank as opposition

to secret societies; in particular that of Masonry, em-

bracing as it did then and now nearly the whole body

of public men and professional politicians.

Iron Grey, by John H. Cox, in 1S38. A tile exists.

The Ph'irjh Boy, by Rutter, in 188S. Xo file

known.
Peniifijlrtthia BnHetiit, in ISS'.I, by Shunk i!i Weidler.

This was a short-lived publication, a partial file of

which is known.

Der StaU Bofhe. by Edwin W. Hutter and Samuel

S. Biglev, in 1S39. It is presumed that full files of

this paper exist.

The 3hgicinn, by E. W. Hutter and J. J. Cautine,

in 1S3P, a file of which has probably not been pre-

served.

Log Cabin Elfle, by Henry Montgomery, a cam-

paign paper, 18-10, in favor of " Tippecanoe and

Tyler too.''

The Yeoman, by E. W. Hutter and S. S. Bigler, in

18-11. A file of this paper is known;

The Watchmnn, by James S. ^Vallace, in 1841. No
file known.

The Signal, John S. Steck, in 1S41. Xo file known.

Harriiburij Ari/ii-i, by Valentine Best, in 1843. A
file known.

The Comnio7iweaUh, by William Lewis, in 1843.

No file.

The Peiimj Advocate, by Cherrick Westbrook, in

1843. The first number was issued July 1-3. 1843,

from " No. 68 ^Market Street, basement story." It

was a small quarto and published every Wednesday

and Saturday evening, at one dollar and fifty cents a

year. The terms of advertising was "a penny a line

for each insertion." The Advertiser reached twenty-

two numbers, a file of which is in the possession of

Mr. Westbrook.

The year 1843 was prolific of new euterpri-^es. as

the Oracle and all its .-ucccssors, save one or two, had

ceased to be published.

Tlie Champion, a campaign paper of 1814, pub-

lished by Augustus Sprigman. It was conducted

with remarkable vigor in favor of Shunk as against

Muhlenberg. •

Tr7i('.v Bu'jk, by Colin McCurdy, a campaign paper

in favor of Geu. Taylor for President, 18-18.

Cri/stal Fountain, in 1856, by John J. Clyde. The

organ of tiie then great temperance movement in the

State. It was continued for several years.

The American was established by John J. Clyde in

1856 in connection with his daily newspaper,

—

The

Herald.

The rise and progress, the generation and succes-

23

sion of the Pennsiflvania Reporter embraces so much
that an endeavor to combine its history from 1827 to

the present has been made. It was issued in a time

of great [)olitical excitement, November, 1827, by
Samuel C. Stanibaugli, and in it.s history is the story

of many other ventures, h has been continued by a

crowd of able editors. The whole is now merged in

the Patriot, published by a company, and of necessity

without a "fishting editor," as was always the ca.se

before 1856. Alxiut that period editors began to be

impersonal. In the good old times courageous per-

sonality, not aliility, often made a juipular newspaper

editor.

Mr. William D. Boas gives us the following mem-
oranda :

"November, 1827. The Pennsylvania Intelligencer

was purchased and suspended. Samuel C. Stam-
baugh tliei* established the Pennsylvania Reporter and
Deniocrutir Herald.

" March, 1829. Mr. Simon Cameron, who was a

silent partner of Mr. Stambaugh up to tliat time,

withdrew from the paper, and Stambaugh formed a

connection with Mr. Henry Welsh, at that time one

of the editors of the York Gazette, and Hon. Jesse

Miller, of the State Senate. The paper was after-

wards published under the firm of Stambaugh, Welsh

& Co.

"In 1829, Jlr. Stambaugh withdrew from the

paper, which was afterwards published by Henry
Welsh and Jesse Jliiler, under the firm of Welsh &
Miller.

" December, 1830. .Jesse Miller withdrew from the

paper, leaving Mr. Welsh sole proprietor and editor.

" May, 1834. Henry Welsh formed a partnership

with Samuel D. Patterson, wiio afterwards published

the paper under the firm of Welsh & Patterson, and

added to the title Vemocratic Herald."

The Rejjorter was greatly enlarged and improved ia

December of this year, and continued to be edited

with vigor and success. In the following spring Mr.

Welsh disposed of his interest to his brother-iu-law,

Mr. David Small. It is unnecessary to write that

both retired in comfortable circumstances.

Tlie Dtniocratic State Journal was started March
2^, 1832, by Geo. W. Crabb ct O. Barrett,—'• otBce

near the south end of the court-house." It had a

brief but stormy existence, and in the number for

Jan. 12, 1836. Crabb bows himself out. and the paper

was consolidated with the Penn^ijlvanin Reporter,

David Sma'l of the latter also retiring. As Tiie Re-

porter and Slate .Jnnmal it was puldished by Patterson

Oc Barrett. On the 1st of June following, in a three-

line paragraph, Mr. Barrett informs the patrons of

his paper that his connection with it terminated.

Mr. Patterson remained sole publisher until .'^ept. 1,

1837, when William D. Boas purchased an interest in

the establishment, and a month later the whole con-

cern passed into his hands. Thomas L. Wilson, of

Philadelphia, was editor. In April, 11538, William
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F. Coplin, senator from Fiiyette County, entered into

partnersliip with Boas, the firm retiiinin? the editorial

services of Wilson. March 6, 1840, Cnplan retired.

For over a year Boas battled alone; but, as the edi-

torial of May 4, 1S41, e.xpresses it, "Samuel D. Pat-

terson has returned to the arduous task of helping

to conduct it as an independent, faithful, and zealous

exponent of Democracy." April 29, 1S42, Mr. Boas

takes his leave of tlie Reporter and retires from the

editorial field, Patterson remaining- until October

following, when John H. Diniock, of Susquehanna

County, now of Chicago, purchased the establish-

ment, who, in a whole column leader, takes occasion

to advocate the claims of Mr. Buchanan for the

Presidency. The last number issued was June 2,

1843. It was mer^jed in the new arrangement. Two
years after the name was assumed by Isaac E. Diller,

to which we shall again refer. Alniost^a complete

file is possessed by the State Library.

The Keijstone, started in August, 1S36, by William

F. Packer, afterwards Governor of the State. 0. l>ar-

rett, and Benjamin Parke. The senior member re-

mained until February, 1840, when be disposed of his

interest to Barrett it Parke, "the arduous duties ap-

pertaining to the office of canal commissioner" com-

pelling him to relinquish it. Ovid F. .Tohnson

edited this paper with great vigor. In April, 1841,

James Peacock and Isaac G. McKinley purchased

the establishment, ilr. Peacock, in October follow-

ing, sold his interest to Joseph M. < 1. Lescure. of

Philadelphia. Messrs. McKinley aud Lescure con-

tinued its publication until the union of the three

Democratic papers on June 7, 1843.

In 1848, Mr. Barrett commenced a newspaper with

the old title of Key-fio/ie, which continued for several

years. The complete files of this, with other of Mr.

Barrett's newspaper ventures, were destroyed in tiie

burning of a fratne building corner of Fourth Street

and Cherry Alley, where they had been stored, with

the exception of some volumes which are in the pos-

session of the State Library.

The Home Journal, and Citizen S:>ldier is the title of

the paper printed by Isaac R. Diller in 1843. In

August, lS4o, the name was changed to TIte Pemwil-

rania Efpoiter and Home Ji nrnal. It was published

a short time. It caused quite a sensation by printing

in its columns a local story founded on the Parthe-

niore murder, by that strange erratic genius George

Lippard. It was entitled, " Posy, or the Pilgrimage

of St. George."

State Copital Gazette, by William Henlock and John

B. Bratton, now of Carlisle, commenced July, 1839,

and continued until June, 1843, when it ceased for the

purpose of uniting with the Pennsijli-aitin Jieporter und

Kfi/sfone, under the title of the Dcuionath: Union.

A file is in the State Library. It was undoubtedly

in the front ranks of the so-called country newsp.ipers.

It was ably edited, neat in typographical appearance

and make-up. This was succeeded by the Union and 1

Patriot, in the hands of George M. Lauman, then

came Richard J. Haldeman, Christopher L. Ward,

William H. Miller, John W. Brown, Thomas C. Mac-
dowell, O. Barrett, Benjamin F. Meyers, and other

prominent eilitors, politicians or men of fortune.

That the present Patriot might "shed its beams

upon a darkened world," it was necessary to swallow

some fifteen ventures, a manifest proof of the enter-

prise of the printers and young lawyers of Pennsyl-

vania, who supposed the newspaper route was the

exact and rapid way to fame and station.

Hnrrisburg Star, by William J. Sloan, about 1S30.

It was not a very creditable sheet in its- typography,

as the editor w.is a mere lad, not much of a printer,

but with so much ability in another direction that

came to be an able departmental surgeon in the United

States army. One or two of its issues have been pre-

served, but no complete file, except perhaps among
the effects of its " responsible editor."

TlToV/ State Joiirual, issued in 1850 by John J. Clyde.

Sold to John J. Patterson, who subse'juently pur-

chased the Teter/raph. into which this paper was

merged.

For many years one or two of tiie weekly papers

issued semi-weekly, and one. a daily, during the ses-

sions of the Legislature ; but no venture was made
for the permanent establishment thereof until late in

1850.

The Harri.'^tjiirii Daily American was commenced
Dec. 26, 18-30, by George Bergner & Co. Subse-

quently it became a part nf the Harri.<b"rri Tekrtroph.

It was established as a Whig organ. In the course of

time its opposition to the Know-Xothing organization

was very decided. A tile for several years is in the

collection of the State Library.

The Daihj Timea, 1853, was a venture of William

H. Egle and Theodore F. Scheti'er, at the suggestion

of a number of prominent citizens. The Momimj
Herald, by John J. Clyde & Co., was issued the same

year. The borough not being able to support three

daily papers, the I'itnes was merged into the Herald.

The latter paper was shortly after absorbed, or rather

continued by the Dailij Telerjraph. It may be re-

marked that the Teleijraph has absorbed almost as

many newsp^iper ventures as its contemporary, the

Patriot, and its editors were of the picked men of

their political party.

The Daihj BoroiKjh Item, by George P. Crap li

Louis Blanche. It commenced in 1852, a small

penny paper, not very prepossessing in appearance,

but gave a good ri.-iuine of local events, and a file of it

would be useful for reference. We do not think there

is one in existence. Ou account of its frequent per-

sonalities, it failed to receive the general support of

the community.

I>aibj Herald, by Stephen Miller & Co., commenced

Dec. 23, 1853. and after and up to 1853 in the hands

of Royal, McReynolds i<c Whitman, was at la^t

merged in the Harriaburg Teleijraph. Mr. Jliller was
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at the time the paper comniencetl prothoiiotary of

Daupliin County, afterwards Governor of Minnesota.

A tile of this paper is in the State Library.

The Platfonii, in lSi4, a campaian pajier of harge

cir.'iilation, by A. Boyd Hamilton, edited by a fnll

dozen of the friends of Governor Biirler. We do not

know where a copy of this publication is to be found.

It was the first newspaper that thoroughly carried out

the plan of payment in advance. Very many thou-

sands of copies were ordered, but as the cash did not

cover the order, tlie paper was not forwarded, and its

circulation was limited to those who did pay, about
fifteen thousand.

The H'irrhhiir'i Dai''/ Reronl wrxs issued by Henry
Omit & Co., Jan. 3, 18-54, edited by George F. Emer-
son. We have not been able to learn whether any file

of this paper exists, although some of the company
who established it are yet alive.

T7ie Pcn7>si/h-'iiiia St'desman, established as a cam-
paign paper in ISiiO. by J. il. Cooper. It advocated
the election of John C. Breckinridge for President.

It was a lively sheet.

The State Guiird, a daily, published by Fornev &
Kautrinan, commenced about 1S6G, and continued for

several years. Some of its issues contain facts of per-

manent value, and it is to be hoped a full set of this

paper has been preserved.

ThevSlate Journal, a daily, published by the State

Journal Company, was begun in October, l.SrO, and
continued until November, 1873, when the office was
destroyed. Its chief editor was Wein Forney, and
was just being established on a paying basis when it

met its fate by the burning of Mr. Singerly's printing-

office.

Tlie Vi-ntor, a religious paper, in 1824, by Michael
W. McKinley. One or two numbers of its issue satis-

tie3 its editor and publisher.

The Mercury was a daily paper of 1875, by the Mer-
cury Company.

The Dawn, a weekly of the same year, by J. Trainor
King.

The Tempera, ti:e Vindirafor, by Geo. F. JIcFarland:

The Sn-o/l- Keeper.

The National T*ro(jreis.

Tlie Tfarrisburfi Chronide, by Thomas C. MacDow-
ell. These three newspapers were unsuccessful ven-

tures, and had a very brief existence.

The Stars and Stripes, Buchanan and Breckinridge

campaign paper, ISoti, by George F. Weaver, Sr.

The newspapers published in Dauphin County at

present (1883) are:

Daily.—Harrisburg Teh'iraph, by the Harrisburg
Publishing Company. Twenty-sixth vear.

The Hurrisburtj I'atho/., by Patriot Publishing
Company. Twenty-fourth year.

The Daily Lidepcinlent, by E. /. Wullowcr. Sixth
year.

Wi;kkly.— r/(g Item, Steelton, by J. A. Work.
Eighth vear.

i

The Midd'elown Journal, by J. W. Stofer. Twenty-
eighth year.

The Middletown Pris.\ by I. O. Nissley. Secon(i

year.

The Hnmmehtoun Sun, by W. R. Hendricks. Ninth
year.

The Millersbtu-f] Herald, by J. B. Seal. Eighth
year.

L'jkens Register, by Samuel M. Fenn. Seventeenth
year.

Dauphin County Journal iGermim), Harrisburg, by
Dr. J. R. Hayes. Sixth year.

Harrisburg Saturday Night, by Dr. .7. R. Haves.
Fourth year.

Pennsylvania St<iats Zeitung, Harrisburg, by the
executrix of John G. Ripper, deceased, W. Strobel,

editor. Sixteenth year.

Church Advocate, Harrisburg, edited by Rev. C. H.
Forney, D.D.

Steelton Reporter, by W. II. II. .Sieg. First year.

The Sunday Morning Telegram, published every
Sunday morning by the Telegram Company, Harris-
burg. in its first year, thus far has been a successful

enterprise. John Moore, editor.

lu addition to the foregoing are the following [le-

riodicals, issued monthly or .semi-monthly :

The Conference yeu-s, organ of the Central Pennsyl-
vania Methodist Conference, by Rev. W. :\[. Frv-
singer.

The Lutheran Chimes, publi-hed by Zion Lutheran
(Fourth Street) Church.

Church and Home, published by JIarket Square
Presbyterian Church.

Odd-Fellows' Gazette, by T. Morris Chester.

People's Friend, organ of the local temperance
movement.

Bulletin, organ of the Y. M. C. .Vssociation.

The Itinerant, by A. L. Groff, organ of the U. B.

Church. Seventh year.

CHAPTER XII.

The luaustries of Harr:«l.ur-—T'.ie Localiuu of the Oily and its (iitat

Nutiiral and Acquired Advanta^'es.

With its many advantages, its close proximity to

the iron and coal fields, its water supply, its transpor-
tation facilities, its markets unexcelled in the variety
and abundance of fruit, vegetables, meats, fowl, fish,

and butter and eggs, Harrisburg should be a notable
mauulacturing centre. At present it lies across the
pathway of one of the great transportation lines

which binds the East to the West, while the future
promises to give it another great trunk line, binding
the North, South, East and West. This is no idle

prophecy, for as we look at this country and it:^ capa-
bilities we see that latitudinally there is a sameness
of products, diifering oidy in deg.ree, v.diilst longitu-

dinally the dirterence is in kind. This being a fact it
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naturally follows that as the country fills up with

population the interehanjre of comnioditii s will in-

crease in like proportion. Tlie North will always

need the products of the South, while the South,

under the operation of climatic influences, cannot

advance in manufacturing, and will always need the

manufactures of the Nortli. The day is not far dis-

tant when the great trunk lines of transportation will

traverse the land in all directions, and when it ar-

rives Harrisburg, lying right across the pathway of

the national route from Boston and New York in the

North to New Orleans and the Gulf iu the South, will

be a-; important a centre in that direction as it is now
with the inter-commerce of the country traversing the

land from east to west.

Tliis locality is well off for furnace sites, and as the

demand increa.ses they will fill up. Coke is gradually

supplanting coal in the manufacture of iron, as coal

has supplanted charcoal, and the probabilities are that

the furnaces of the future will all be built to accom-

modate them to the use of coke. Our furnace sites

are on the direct line of the coke's transit from the

ovens to the seaboard.

No city in the United States is better supplied with

water, and that water of the purest. The very nature

of the Susquehanna preserves this to us. No stream

in the laud is freer from impurities. The health, too,

of the city, notwithstanding the bad name it received

at the hands of its neighbor Lancaster during the

" removal of the seat of government nuestion" on

account of the " mill-dam" troubles, and which it re-

tains owing to the keeping up of the same i-~ue. is as

good if not better than any river town in the .Siati- or

Union. Statistics go to prove that the annua! der.th-

rate is far less than any city in the United States.

With all the^e advantages it is not surprising that it

has been so greatly prosperous. There is no location

equal to it in all tl;e essentials for the establishment

of manufacturing industries.

The HARRisBURr, Car Maxufai xrEixc. Coi-
PAXY.—Among the numerous exteusive industrial

establishments whose works have assumed such vast

pro|)ortions as to exert a powerful intenrst ufion tlie

prosperity of the city, the Harrisbnrg Car Manufac-

turitig Company's works occupy the leading position.

The plant of this company, consisting of two depart-

ments, car-works and foundry and machine-works,

occupying separate locations, aside from its promi-

nence as the leading industrial establishment of the

city, ranks as the equal of any similar industry in the

United States in point of capacity and annual output

of product, and is one of the largest and most impor-

tant industries in our State. The ear-works w.as put

in operation in lS-3-5, with a paid-up capital of two

thousand five hundred dollars and a productive

capacity of nine eiglit-wheeled oars a week. The
original stockholders were Me.ssrs. William Calder,

David Fleming, Jacob Haldeman, Sr., Elias E. Kin-

zer, Thomas H. Wilson, A. O. Heister, W. F. Murray,

Isaac G. McKlnley, all of this city, and William T.
Hihlrup. a practical car-builder from Worcester,

Mass. The company then owned two and one-lialf

acres of ground west of Herr Street, where its present

e.Ktensive works are located, which had formerly been
used as a truck-garden, and the surroundings gave
very little promise of the busy i)opulation now in-

habiting that portion of our city. In lSo3, after

being in operation ten years, the ca[iital stock of the

company was increased to .^300,000, which has since

been still further increased to §500,000. As early as

1871 the manuiacturing capacity of the plant was
greater in daily product than the weekly output

named at the beginning; the annual product that

year amounted to .sl,i>.''0,000. April i-3, 1S72, the

wofl^s were entirely consumed by fire, entailiug a loss

of several hundred thousand dollars, yet such was the

energy of the parties tliat in the short space of ninetv

days the works were rebuilt with increased size and
capacity. The following August anotlier fire broke

out, entirely destroying the machine-shops, which
department was rebuilt and put in operation in the

almost incredible short space of thirteen and one-half

working days ; and notwithstanding the loss of means
and time by fire, the production for the year was car-

ried to the enormous sum of two million dollars. The
panic of 1873 affected the car-building business

probably more than any other branch of bu-ilnes.s in

the country, yet such was the demand for the prod-

ucts of this company that the business for the vear

amounted to over two million dollars. This in brief

is the early history of the car-works department, and
before attempting to review the present extensive

works now owned and operated by the company it is

necessary to briefly sketch the origin and history of

the foundry and machine-worlds, located on .\llis()n's

Hill and operated by the company, inasmuch as from

this point to the end of our sketch the two industries

will he incorporated in summing up the aggregate

total of output, number of employes, and wanes paid.

The Ilarrisburir Foundry and Machine-Works owes
it- existence to .Mr. Hildrup's mechanical attainments

and executive ability. This gentleman, who has been

the general su]jerintendent and business manaser of

the car-works industry since its foundation, in order

to keep their vast number of men em[)loyed during

a season of depression in the car-building busine-s

which occurred about ISO-"), began the manufacture
of agricultural implements and machinists' tools.

This industry was carried on for a few years in the

car-works plant, but it was not long until a boom
in the car-building business required all tlie space in

the works for that purpose. Consequently the com-

pany were obliged to either give up the m'anufacture

of the articles mentioned above or erect suitable

buildings to carry on the indu-^try. They decided to

continue the industry, and about 18i)7 erected the

large works now in operation on .Vllison's Hill. The
buildings comprising this plant were used for car-
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building during the time required to build the car-

works destroyed by fire. lu place of the original

two and a luilf acres of ground, the company now-

own fit'ty-eight acres of valuable city land, located

as follows: Tliirty-three acres north of the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad, from Broad to State Streets, upon

which the car-works are erected; twenty-two acres

on Allison's Hill, where the foundry and machine-

works are located : and three acres opposite the Wis-

ter Furnace, where the company's large saw-mill is

located. The principal buildings comprising the car-

works plant are imposing iu their dimensions and

architectural appearance, consisting of three cou-

struclion-sho[)3,—one sixty by two luindred and

eigiity-two feet, one sixty by two hundred feet, and

one forty by two hundred and eleven feet in dimen-

sions; foundry, sixty-two by two hundred and twenty

feet; machine-shop, sixty-one by one hundred and

twenty feet, two stories; blacksmith-shop, forty-five

by two hundred and sisty-one feet, contaiuing forty-

six forges, five steam-hammers, and an immense drop-

hammer of two thousand !ive hundred pounds power;

repair-shop, thirty-eight by one hundred feet ; frame-

shop, sixty by two hundred feet, tw-o storie-s
;
planing-

mill, eighty by one hundred and ten feet ; engine- and ,

boiler-house, forty by eighty feet; office, forty by i

forty-one feet, two stories; warehouse, twenty-six
;

by forty feet, two stories, used for storing car-springs
[

and fine brass castings ; together with a host of other

buildings, which, with a few exceptions, are brick

structures, and are all roofed either with slate or tin.

The foundry and machine-works on Allison's Hill

are comprised in a series of buildings, five of which

are sixty by two hundred feet, and one fifty by two

hundred, all two stories. These contain foundry,
,

machine-, boiler-, tank-, and finishing- or setting-up-

shops, and the wareliouse and counting-rooms of the
;

concern. The remaining buililings are luie-story

structures, adapted to forging, storage of raw mate-

rial, and other departments. All the buildings are

connected with each other by railways which form a
[

junction with the Philadelphia and Reading Rail- !

road. As might be expected, the works are thor-

oughly equipped with all the latest improved me-

chanical devices and appliances that will tend to

facilitate speed and perfection of product. The ma- '

chiner/ is of the most powerful and accurate charac-
;

ter, embracing every improvement that ingenuity and

skill has been able to devise, the larger portion of

which was manufactured in the machine-shop of tlie

company, both from private and standard patterns

and specifications. Twelve stationary engines are

necessary to propel the acres of machinery through-

out the works, ranging in power from small fifteen-

horse to monster one hundred and twenty horse-power

affairs.

Sixteen thirty-four-feet eight-wheeled box-cars is

the present daily productive capacity of the car-

works plant, two of which are known as refrigerator

cars, Wickes' patent, for the >[erchants' Dispatch

Transportation Company, elaborate atfaiTS, that re-

quire ;is much time to construct as six ordinary box-

cars. To produce the enormous daily output requires

the labor of six hundred and fifty men and hoys.

The daily consumption of material foots up fifty-five

thousand feet of lumber, most of which is Southern

pine, thirty tons of wheel-, twenty-three tons of bar-,

eleven tons of axle-, and seventeen tons of pig-iri)n.

The company do not forge their own axles, but

make all their own wlieels, casting one hundred and

twenty a day from the best charcoal chilling iron.

From year lo year improvements have been made in

the material used iu manufacturing cars and the

machinery necessary to its preparation, so that the

work now produced by the company is so near per-

fection that it seems almost impossible that a further

improvement can be effected in car manufacture.

The products of the machine and foundry depart-

ment on Allison's Hill consists of a line of heavy

castings and machines for ridling-mills and blast-

furnaces, compound pumping-engines of any capacity

for supplying towns and cities with water, steam-

engines and steam-boilers, blast-pipes, gas-tlues, air-

[lipes, oil-tanks, tank-cars, wrought-iron draft-stacks,

and stand-pipes. A specialty of this industry is a line

of agricultural machinery, the cliief [iroduction being

the well-known Paxton portable steam-engine for

form use, furnishing the propelling power for thresh-

ers, shellers, etc., in a shape that hits long been the

aim of inventors to consumuuite. The company

manufacture these engines at the rate of one hundred

and fifty a year. Another specialty is the Paxtou

grain and fertilizing drill, one of the finest achieve-

uieuts of American ingenuity as an instrument for the

cheapening and greater production of land crops.

This plant furnishes employment to one hundred

men and bnys, swelling the total number of emi)loyes

of the company to eight hundred, whose combined

wages aggregate eight thousand dollars a week, and

who produce by their labor a class of work that rep-

resents in round numbers nearly three million dollars

annually. The company have gone to great expense

to improve their property, and they have left nothing

undone to protect tBemselves from loss by fire, for

besides providing their own hose-carriages and fire

apparatus, they have at their own expense put down

through their lumber-yard seventeen hundred feet of

water-pipe, connecting with the city's water-main

at State Street. Seven fire-[ilugs are distributed

throughout the lumber-yard, and alongside of each

plus is arranged a hose-box containing a supply of

fire-hose. Numerous other interesting features might

be mentioned in this connection, but want of space

wilt not permit.

In conclusion, personal mention niu^t be made of

some of the more prominent parties who have been

instrumental in making this the most prominent in-

dustrial establishment in the city, and which con-
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duces in a large degree to the general welfare of the
'

community. The almost unprt'cedented success of

this vast enterprise is largely due to Mr. William T.

Hildrup, the general superintendent and businoss

manager. The president of the company is Mr. David

Fleming, one of the original stockholders, who suc-

ceeded the late William Calder. Mr. Jidin Murphy,

the general .agent of the company, with headquarters

at \ew York, is well and favorably known in railroad

circles. The principal office assistants are Mes-rs.

George G. Boyer, chief clerk, and J. Hervey Patton,

assistant, with Mr. M. S. Sliotwell, inventor of a val-

uable rar-ri-[ilacer bearing his iiaiiie, a« inspector and

draughtsman.

The Chesape.\ke Nail-Work.s.—Theie exten-

sive works, located near the canal, along the line of

the Pennsylvania Railroad, in the First Ward of the

city, were built in 1S66 by Charles L. Bailey & Brother.

Of the twelve acres of land owned by the company,

seven are covered by tenement-houses and the nail-

works. The shops comprise a puddle-mill, nail-plate

mill and nail-factory, and a variety of other buildings

necessary in connection with works of this kind. The
puddle-mill has fourteen puddlinar-furnace-. squeezer,

and one train of rolls. The nail-plate mill has three

heating-furnaces, one train of rolls, and shears for

cutting nail-plate. In the nail-factory are sixty-six

nail-machines, and the machinery throughout is of

the latest and most approved pattern, and has a pro-

ducing capacity of tao hundred and sixty thousand

kegs of nails per yeax, and employs about three hun-

dred men. The present officers are Charles L. Bailey,

president; A. S. Patterson, secretary; G. M. Mc-
Cauley, treasurer.

Central Iron-Works.—The old mill was built

io 1853 by Charles L. Bailey & Brother, and changed

and enlarged in 1S79. The new mill was built in

1877-78 and enlarged in 1881, and contains one single

and six double puddle-furnaces, one squeezer, five

heating-furnaces, and five train-rolls (one muck, one

thirty-one-inch and one tuenty-five-inch roughing,

one Lauth 3-high thirty-one-inch and one Lauth 3-

liigh twenty-fivt-ineh chilled finishingi, with she.ars,

cranes, etc. The product of the works are boiler-

plate and tank-iron. The annual capacity of the

works is about thirteen thousand net tons, and employ
one hundred and fifty men. The officers are: Presi-

dent, Char'es L. Bailey; Secretary, Abraham S. Pat-

terson ; Treasurer, G. M. McCauley.

The Paxtox Fukx.aces.—Paxton Furnace, No. 1,

was built in IS^'i by Messrs. Bryan and Longen-
ecker, of Lancaster, an<l located in the southern

suburb of what was then the borough of Uarrisburg.

This firm conducteil the business for a few years, when
they sold their interest to the late James McCormick
and Robert J. Ross, who placed the business in charge

of Heni-y McCormick, and proceeded at once to a

vigorous prosecution of the manufacture of pig metal.

Mr. Ross subsequently died, when the entire property

was purchased by Mr. McCormick, and after a few

years the McCormicks added another furnace to their

fast-increasing business, located near the site of the

old one, put it in blast in 1872, and named it Paxton

Furnace No. 2.

Paxton Furnace, No. 1, has a forty-three-footstack,

a fourteen-foot bosh, and a cap.acity of six hundred

tons pig-iron per month, while No. 2 h.as a sixty-foot

stack, a fourteen-foot bosh, and capacity the same as

No. 1.

Eagle Works.—This establishment was built in

18.'>4, by W. O. Hickok, present owner and operator,

on the corner of Canal and North Streets, and in 1860

was enlarged to its present dimensions, and is oper-

ated by steam power. A specialty is made in machine

castings, cider-mills, mechanics' tools, ruling ma-

chinery, etc. Ninety men are given constant employ-

ment, while the products of the works find sale in

most every country on the globe.

Jacksox Maxl'facturixg Comp.vxy.—This com-

pany was organized in August, 1881, with a cash cap-

ital of fifty thousand dollars, and chartered Septem-

ber 19th of the same year. The incori)orators were

John T. Chambers, .Tames .Jenkins, Henry C. Jenkins.

James I. Chamberlain, Sarah H. Jackson, and Charles

H. Jackson. The works of the company are located

on the corner of new Fourth Street and Boyd Alley,

and were purchased and enlarged in 1881, and pro-

vided with machinery for the manufacture of steel

wheelbarrows, pressed with patent dies, for which the

present capacity is sixty steel barrows per day. They

also manufacture coke wagons, mining wagons, mine

cars, pig-metal barrows, charging barrows for fur-

naces and foundries, also farm wheel-barrows, all of

which are pressed from sheet steel. Twenty-five men
are emjiloyed. The following are the present direc-

tors and officers of the company: .lames I. Chamber-

lain, president; James .Jenkins, secretary and treas-

urer; Col. W. W. Jennings, Charles H. Jackson, John

T. Chambers.

The H.vRRt.sBLRG CoTTOX-MiLL was erected

about 18."i2 by a stock company. Like similar enter-

prises, it has had its periods of prosperity and adver-

sity. It is located on North Street, between Front

and Second, is built of brick, four stories high, two

hundred feet long and sixty feet wide, with end wings

of one story, sixty-four feet long-and twenty-four feet

wide. It has eight thousand spindles and two hundred

and eighty looms, with a ca|iacity of two thousand

seven hundred bales cotton, producing cheviots, drill-

ing, four-shafts twills, duck, warps, yarns, etc. The

number'of hands employed is two hundred and sixty,

and the monthly i)ay-roll amounts to forty-five hun-

dred dollars. The mill produces four niillion yards of

heavy sheeting annually. The present proprietors o!

the mill are George Calder, Jr., & Co., of Lanca-ter.

The Fouxl>rv axd MAcniNE-WoRK.s of Willson

Brothers A Co. are located on the corner of State and

Filbert Screets. They are largely engaged in the
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manufacture of agricultural implements, of some

which inventions they are the proprietors. These

works are among the most successful industries of

the city.

Harripburq Ohaix-Works.—Joshua W. .Tones,

of Harrisburg, the inventor of the new process for

removing indentation made on paper after being

printed thereon, and hydraulic dry-pressing ma-

chines, and patent reloasaWe clip-chain balp-tires,

finding great difficulty in procuring the proper chains

for his machines^ established this business for his own
benefit. It has grown to an extensive establishment,

and the demand for the manufacture, apart from his

own, ha- been greater than the supply. At prt^sent

only four furnaces are in operation, but eight others

will soon be erected. The principal product will be

chain bale-tires, and the capacity of the works is

estimated at three thousand per month. A small

Baxter engine is employed to drive a fan for tires,

and an oven (eight feet by two feet by six feet) is

used for japanning the chains. Twelve men are

employed.

The Steam-Fittixg ^V^orks a_n'd Focxdry of

J. D. Marshbank & Sou are located on corner of

Short and South Streets, occupying the Jennings

Franklin Foundry and Machine-shops. These works

manufacture steam and hot-water fittings; also vari-

ous descriptions of heavy and light castings. The
annual value of their product is thirty tliousand

dollars, and they give employment to thirty-tive

hands.

The HARRisncRG Fouxdry, so long under the

manatrement of the Bay Brothers, is now operated

by Messrs. John W. Brown and Augustus Keel, who
carry on a general foundry business, with a prooable

annual capacity of one thousand tons. The works

are located on State Street and the Pennsylvania

Railroad.

Tjte Harrisuurg Fiee-Brick \Vokks. located

on Second Street near Paxtang, were established in

1809, and have been in continuous operation since

that date. They, manufacture fire-brick for blast-

furnaces, steel-works, and rolling-mil! use, and have

a capacity of two million bricks per annum, which

amount could be readily increased. The clays used

are from the several well-known deposits in Sew
Jersey, and from Clearfiehl, Clinton, Dauphin, and

Lebanon Counties, in Pennsylvania. All the fire-

bricks are made of these several clays combined in

various proportions as best suits the intended use. A
forty horse-power engine is employed in grinding and

mixing the clays. The works give employment to

ninety hands.

Wl.STAR Fl-RN*ACE.—This- furnace was built in

18(37, originally fourteen by forty-five feet, but re-

cently altered to fourteen by sixty feet. It is blown

by a thirty by forty-eight-ineh horizontal engine,

geared to drive two blowing cylinders seventy-two by

seventv-two inches. This engine blows two hundred

and siity cubic feet of air per stroke, and is capable

of running thirty to thirty-five revolutions per min-

ute, at a pressure of six to seven pounds of blast.

There are three batteries of boilers, two of which

give ample steam-power. Two Kent eight-inch pipe

ovens heat the blast to 1000=" or 1 lOtP F. Only one

oven is blown through, leaving one in reserve. Fuel,

three-fourths anthracite, one-fourth coke; ores, Dills-

burg, Seizlioltzville, Cornwall, and for two years past

about one-third from Spain and other foreign coun-

tries. Capacity, forty-five tons per day. This is a

very complete furnace, and one of the most success-

ful in the Susquehanna region.

Hyiiraulic Cement Pipe Works.—These works,

located on Herr Street and the Pennsylvania Canal,

have been in successful operation during the past

three years, manufacturing cement drain-pipes and

cement ware or artificial stone. The product is sold

throughout the whole of Central Pennsylvania. The
capacity of the works is twenty-five thousand feet of

drain-pi])e per annum. The capital invested is fifteen

thousand dollars, and the.works give employment to

twelve men. Henry .J. Beatty, proprietor.

Harrisburg Steel- axd Iron-Work?. —Messrs.

Hummel, Feudrick & Co., since 1881, have occupied

the old "'Novelty Works," on the Pennsylvania Rail-

road foot of Third Street, where they are engaged in

the manufacture of bar-iron and tires, and promises to

be one of the most successful Industrie.', of the

capital.

The Harrisbckg Steaji-Boiler Axr. Task-
works were erected in ISiiS by Robert Tippelt, who
successfully carried on the business until his decease.

They are now owned and operated by his .sons,

Charles E., David, and William P., under 'he firm-

name of Robert Tippett's Sons. Their principal busi-

ness is the manufacture of steam-boiler.s, furnace

work, stacks, etc. They ship punched and shaped

iron to Ohio, Alabama, and Tennessee. Tiie works

employ sixty hands, and have a capacity of thirty

Ions per wock. They are located at the foot of Race

Street, on the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

CHAPTER XIII.

The Fire Dep.trtment—How they formerly extinsuisheil Firca in Har-

risburg—Tl'e Firtjt Fire Company— Frienfisiiip

—

llo^t;— Citizen

—

Wnatiinstoii—Mount Veroon—Paxton—Gonl Will—Mount Pleikstint.

O.ve of the early ordinances of the borough re-

quired every iiouseholder to have one tire-bucket for

each story of the house. These buckets were made

of heavy leather, long and narrow in size, and were

painted diderent colors as the owner chose, with his

or her name on tliem, and were kept hanging in some

convenient place, frequently in the hall or entry, and

it was the occupant's duty, in case of an alarm, to

carry or .-.end them to tlie fire. Double lines were
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formed to the nearest pumps, and sometimes to the i

river; men, women, and children joined in tliese

lines, the latter being in the empty-bucket line. The
buckets were pasi^ed from one to another filled with

water and emptied into the side of the engines, wliich

were worked by hand ; the empty buckets then passed

back by those on the opposite line. Often the buck-

ets were not more than half full when reaching the

engines, the water being spilled by passing them

along the line. There were separate lines for each

engine. Balthaser Sees, who built the old " Union,"

the first lire-engine in the town, also made about fifty

feet of leather-sewed hose, which was intended to have

water conveyed from the I'Umps through them. As
sewed hose was not water-tight, they never could be

used. It was a ditficnlt matter to maintain the lines

at a distance from and outof sight of the fire, as every

one wished to see it. It was hard, laborious work to

pump water for the buckets and to work the engines.

When the pumps failed, as they often did, Hues were

then formed to the river.

Tliis primitive mean.s of putting out fires was con-

tinued until 1836, when, to the great relief and joy of

the people, the " Citizen" suction-engine was pur-

cha.--ed. Hose enough was bought to reach from

either the river or canal to the centre of the town,

and by that means the engines at the fires were sup-

plied, but nut in sufiicient quantity without the

bucket-lines. This continued until the water-works

were completed, in 1840.

The hard work of the firemen at a conflagration at

the engine-brakes continued until the present steam-

engines were adopted, the "Friendship" being the

first. All the hand-engines were gradually replaced

by steam until the whole five companies were sup-

plied. The first mode of giving the alarm of fire was
by the ringing of the old court-house bell, followed

by the different church bells, as the engine-houses

then were small frame buildings without bells. Sub-
sequently the direction was struck by the bells on the

dift'erent engine-houses. The old Philadelphia svs-

tera was then adapted, viz. : one stroke for north, two
for south, three for east, and four for west; the other

divisions of the compass were also struck. This alarm

continued until the fire-alarm was erected in 1874.

The first fire company was organized June 17, 1791,

and John Kean was the first president thereof The
following is a copy of the original subscription paper

:

" We, the subscribers, considering the necessitj of having an engine
for extingniishing fires, do agree to pay to Adam Boyd the sums to

our names affiled i.n demand, for the pnrpose of parchaaiog an engine
for the use of the Borough of IlarrisLurg.

"June 17,1791."

On Friday, Nov. 25, 17',)1. the residence <if Mr.
James Sawyer, on Locu-t Street, was destroyed by
fire. After the fire was over Mr. Sawyer returned his

thanks to the men and women of the borough for the

aid they had rendered hira. As late as March 8,

1797, there was no apparatus in the city designed

for putting out fires. This is shown by an ex-

tract from the minutes of the Harri.-^burg Free De-

bating Society. Among other questions discusssed

(Marcli S, 17971 w.os one for procuring a fire-engine.

At the fire in the building used by '.V'illiam Porter su

a cold-nail factory, on the 19th of PVbruary, 1798, no

reference is made to any service by an engine, but

Mr. Porter did thank the ladies for what they had

<lone, and declared his willingness to contribute to a

fund towards procuring another engine. The infer-

ence from this is that an engine was then owned

by the borough. Tradition names the " Union" as

being the first engine in use, which is the one re-

motely referred to by Mr. Porter. The Union Com-
pany was dissolved some time between 1S30 and 1838.

Robert Sloan and Frederick Heisely were directors of

the company, and George Capp secretary in 1824.

\n ordinance was passed by the Town Council, July

13, 1813, impressing on all property-owners and ten-

ants, whether male or female, to have within con-

venient reach on their premises at least one leather

bucket for use at fires. By the terms of the same

ordinance the borough was divided into two fire dis-

tricts, called respectively northern and southern, with

Market Street as the dividing line, each district con-

taining a company. These companies were the

"Union" and the " Friendship."

Friendship Comi>.\xy, Xo. 1.—This company may
be termed the patriarch of the present fire department

of Harrisburg, having been instituted prior to 1803,

although its oldest constitution only dates as far back

as Aug. 11, 1812. The oldest oificial document among
the records of the company is what purports to be a

list of "sundry members of the Friendship Fire Com-
pany who are indebted to the sums annexed to their

names respectively, the account being down to the

yearly meeting, Xov, 7, 1S09, including said meeting."

This list is attested by James Maginnis, secretary.

The first debtor on the list is Thomas Ridge, and the

amount of his indebtedness was as follows:

IWi, August l8t, to sundry fines 10 shillings
ISIM, August 7tli, 11 "
180S, February id, " " " 3 "

Messrs. Samuel Pool. Michael Krehl, .Albright Wea-
ver, .John Ka[)p, Isaiah McFarland, and Patrick Burk

were also debtors to the company at this period. The
indebtedness arose from tax and fines. "'Messrs.

Sawyer. Glass, Brua, Norton, Dorsheimer, managers

of the company, and tlie secretary met at the house of

John Xorton, Feb. 9, IS^S. for the purpose of holding

an appeal, whereat B. Kurtz appealed ten shillings,

Mr. George five shillings, 5Ir. Laverty five shillings,

Mr. Glass five shillings, Mr. Dorsheimer one shilling,

whereupon it was asreed that Jlr. Goodman should

give every one that is indebted to the company a call

for the pay, and them that don't pay shall be sued."

—.\fnnuscrivt Minutes of Managers, Feb. 9, 1808.

Among the names of the members of the company

in 1808 are recognized raanv whose descendants still
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resWe in Hnrrisburg. These .ire Messrs. John Zinn.

Samuel Pool. Abraham Rupley. Andrew Berryhill,

Moses Gillmor, John Mytin^pr, Joseph Younir, Sam-

uel Bryan, Christian Stalil, Ji>hn Forster, James

Brown, Samuel Hiaclc, Dr. Hall, Dr. Cleavelanil,

Peter Keller, Joseph Doll, James Sawyer, Frederick

Felty, George Boyer, Jacob Boas. John Wyeth, John

Wingert, Jacob Ziegler, George Roberts, and Benja-

min Bowman, secretary.

Obed Falinestock was jire-'ident of the company

in 1S12, and Christian Gleim secretary and treasurer

i!i I'^n. In 1818, Abraham PJombaugh was the treas-

urer, who was succeeded in 1819 by Obed Fahnestock.

Jacob Seller was secretary of the company in 1S27.

From this period we can tind no records of the com-

pany until 1S4.S, when it adopted a new constitution,

and in many- respects increased its efficiency. The
first hose-carriage of the company was purchased a

^hort time after the introduction of water into Har-

risburg. The old engine being too limited in its ca-

pacity, and its wood-work partially ri)tted. the com-

pany applied for and obtained the old '" Harrisburg"

engine, which belonged to a company of that name
formerly existing in Harrisburg. This was used by

the company for several years, when it was found de-

fective, and then abandoned. The company was then

granted the use of the "United States," a powerful

second-class engine, formerly used by a company of

that name in Middleiown, but owned by Judge W.
F. Murray, who had it brought here for sale. The
Town Council, however, refused to buy it, and in lieu

thereof purchased in Philadelpb.ia an efficient second-

hand engine, wliich the company continued to use

until ISGO, when they purchased their [iresent steamer,

a second-class Amoskeag make.

The line building of the company on Third Street

below Chestnut Street was erected in IS.jO, the com-

pany having previously occupied a two-story frame

structure on the river-bank, a short distance nl^^th of

the toll-house of the Harrisburg bridge.

The Hope Fir-e Compaxy, No. 2.—This associ-

ation was instituted on the 6th day of January, 1814,

and was the third of its kind organized after Harris-

burg was laid out. Its cotemporaries were the

" Union" and " Friendship." The followins " list of

members of the Hope Fire Company who have been

furnished with badges" is from an old memorandum-
book. Those marked with a (') were members in

1814, the others in ISIG. f>nly one on the roll sur-

vives, the genial and scholarly gentleman that he is.

Col. Samuel Shoch, i>f Columbia:

John Lyne.

Henry Antes.

John C. Bucher.

\Villiam Smith.

Alexander Graydon.

.Joseph Wallace.

John Peacock.

Henry Colestock.

Jacob Zollinger.

John Smith.

Henry Smith.

John A. Fisher.

Jacob Hoyer.

William Roberts.

.lames R. Boyd,

.lohn BuHington.

Samuel Wio^tling.

Joseph Youse.

William Burns.

*Jobn H. Candor.

John Whitehill.

Samuel Sees.

*Jolin M. Furster.

.laciib I'ogler.

Luther Keily.

J. Lindcmuth.

John H. Kroberger.

Charles Shaftert.

James Wright.

Andrew Graydon.

W. Crist.

James Scull.

Edward Hughes.

*John Kunkel.

Jacob Bau:rhnian.

Thomas Butlington.

James MitcbeM.

Thomas Martin.

George Snyder.

John Williams.

Samuel Shoch.

Andrew Krause.

Jacob Kimniel.

John Kurtz.

* Moses Musgrave.

David Gregg.

* Ezekiel Gregg.

* Zeno Fenn.
'' John Wilsou.

- G. W. Hollis.

* G.Taylor.
* F. ScheatFer.

*Hugh Roland.
* George Horter.

* George Jlish.

Capt. Thomas Walker was the first vice-president

of the company, and Hon. John C. Bucher held that

otiice in 1819. In 1S2-3, Mr. Bucher was president,

and in the year following Henry Buehler was secre-

tary of the company. !Mr. Bucher was succeeded by

Charles F. Muench, Dr. Luther Reily, Hamilton AI-

ricks, A. Boyd Hamilton, etc. Joseph Wallace, Henry

Antes, Dr. Heisely, Dr. Uiih. and other prominent

citizens were at one time members of the company.

The long time which has elapse<l since its first organi-

zation, and the numlier of changes in the aflairs of the

company, render it extremely difficult to obtain- any

considerable knowledge of its early history. We
know, however, that the firjt engine of the company

was manufactured in Philadelphia by the celebrated

Pat Lyon—him of bank prosecution memory—at a

cost of twelve hundred dollars, and that it was capa-

ble of throwing two hugaheaih of xcater per minute '

After the erection of the water-works the company
added to their apparatus a beautiful hose-carriage.

Shortly after this period the affairs of the company

seem to have been in a depressed condition until

January, ISoS, wlieu a number of public-spirited citi-

zens residing in the upper part of the borough joined

together and effected its complete reorganization under

the auspices of the Town Council. A beautiful second-

class engine, capable of throwing two side and a gal-

lery stream, manufactured by .1. Agnew, of Pliiladel-

phia, was purchased at a cost of thirteen hundred and

fifty dollars. In March, \^'y^, the company also re-

placed their hose-carriage by a neat " spider" or

"crab," at a cost of one hundred dollars, and in

September. IS-J^*, further increased its efficiency by

obtaining a hook-and-hidder apparatus.

The house of the company up to 185-i was a small

frame structure which stood on the site of the present

buililinn. In that year the municipal authorities re-
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moved the structure, and erected in its place a two-

story tirick building thirty-tour by twenty-four feet.

The company subsequently extended this building

forty feet in length and added another story, and as a

highly creditable fact we might add that the brick-

layers, carpenters, plasterers, and painters belonging

to the company performed the work gratis by the

light of their tire-lanterns. The hand-engine was

finally sold to a Lewistown fire company, and its

place supplied by the company's present steam-engine,

which arrived here Feb. "25, 1865. It wa* manufec-

tured by L. Button, Waterford, N. Y., and at the first

test in tliis city threw a stream from a one and three-

eighth inc!\ nozzle on a level two hundred and twenty-

five feet, and through a one and one-eighth inch nozzle

a vertical stream of two hundred and seven feet. The
building of the company having become unsafe, it

was torn down in the spring of 1870, and the present

structure erected in its place.

The Citizen Fiee Comp.vxy, Xo. 3.—This effi-

cient fire company was organized in the year 1836.

Its first officers were William Bostick. Sr., president

;

Henry Lyne, vice-president ; George S. Kemble,

treasurer; and William Parkhill, secretary. The
company, shortly after its organization, purchased a

beautiful and powerful engine at a cost of nine hun-

dred and fifty dollars. It was of second-cl.ass capacity,

throwing a gallery and two side streams, and was

manufaotured at the celebrated establishment of .Joel

Bates, in Philadelphia. The power and effectiveness

of this engine was fully tested at the disastrous fires

which occurred in the summer and fall of 1338 at the

oppo-<ite corners of Fourth and Market Streets. At
these fires it rendered the most important services in

consequence of being provided with a suction appa-

ratus, which forced water from the canal, thus in a

great measure dispensing with the then prevailing

system of " bucket-lines."

The introduction of water and hyd'-ants into the

borough created a material change in the operations

of the fire department. The " bucket-lines" already

referred to gave way to hose, and it was necessary

that the several fire companies should be provided

with this article. The Citizen Company was the first

to respond to this necessity, and accordingly pur-

chased in Philadelphia a beautiful hose-carriage and

sixteen hundred feet of hose, the former at a cost of

two hundred and eighty-five dollars.

With this useful addition the company required

the privileges and powers of an incorporatioti, and

accordingly an application for a charter was made
and granted by the Court of Common Pleas in 1841.

It was discovered, however, by time and experience,

that this charter was defective; accordingly, at a

meeting of the company held .May 12, IsOS, a new
constitution and by-laws were proposed and a com-

mittee appointed to petition the court for their ap-

proval. This committee petitioned the court on the

13th of May, 1858, and on the 23d of .\ugust follow-

ing the court granted the prayer of the petitioners by

directing that the said constitution and by-laws shall

" thereafter be deemed and taken to be the instru-

ment on which said association shall be governed as

firemen."

The first hose-carriage having become dilapidated

by time and service, the company, in the fall of 1856,

purchased in Philadelphia a new one, handsomely

mounted with silver and other embellishments, at a

cost of about one thousand dollars. In addition to

this, they shortly afterwards procured a handsome

"spider," manufactured to order by R. J. Fleming, of

Harrishurg, and costing about two hundred dollars.

The company, in October, 1858, increased its. effi-

ciency by procuring a " liutton engine," a lately

patented fire apparatus, manufactured at Waterford,

N. Y., a trial of which, in front of Brant's Hall, was

thus noticed in the Dnily Telegraph : " She did nobly,

and more than realized the expectations of the most

sanguine members of the Citizen Company. In our

opinion the engine is fully equal to three ordinary

machines of the old style, and ranks next to the

steam fire-engines lately adopted in the various

cities. On the first trial she threw a stream of

water through a l^-inch nozzle a distance of two

hundred and one feet. On the second trial she

threw two streams at once through IJ-inch nozzles

a distance of one hundred and si.xty-five feet each.

On the third trial she threw five streams at once

through ^-inch nozzles from one hundred and five

to one hundred and twenty-one feet. When this feat

was accomjdished the members of the Citizen Com-

pany, pleased with the success of their new machine,

made the welkin ring with repeated and enthusi.astic

cheers for the engine and its manufacturer. On the

fourth trial the largest nozzle—11-inch—was used,

and this powerful volume of water was thrown a dis-

tance of one hundred and sixty-seven feet. The

machine gave entire satisfaction in every respect."

This at the time was the largest engine of the kind

in the State. It weighed three thousand five hundred

pounds, required fifty men to work it, and cost two

thousand and fifty dollars delivered in Harrisburg.

The Wasuin-qtox Hose Company, No. 4.—The

example of the Citizen Fire Company in procuring

hose to meet the requirements of the change in the fire

department caused by the introduction of water into

the borough was followed by the organization of a

company whose apparatus consists exclusively of

hose and it-s carriage.

Being convinced of the utility of such an organiza-

tion, a number of young men met in the dining-room

of the United States Hotel, on the corner of Second

and Mulberry Streets, on Wednesday evening, Jan.

27, 1841, for the purpose of organization and to raise

funds to purchase a hose-carriage. A committee was

appointed to solicit money by .subscription to pur-
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cliase a carriage, and on the 5th of February, 1841,

that committee reporttU that sufficient amount had

been subr^cribed by the citizens, when John L. Alar-

tin \va< deputed to purcluise the carria;;e of tiie Wash-
ington riose Company, of Pliihidelphia, at a cost of

one hundred and eighty dollars. The carriage was

received on the 20th of March, 18-11, and at the same

time the Town Council furnished the company witii

six liundred feet of hose. On Friday evening, April

2, 1841. the company was reguhirly organized, and

denominated the Washington Hose Company, of

Harrisburg, Pa., a con-titution and by-hiws adopted,
'

and the following officers were elected: President, Levi

Wolfinger; Vice-President. John L. JIartin; Secre-

tary, E. S. German ; Treasurer. David Lingle. From
tliis period the company has been one of the most

active and efficient in the borough.

On the 3d day of Jl.ay, 1843, application was made to

the court of Dauphin County for an act of incorpora- !

tioh, which was granted on the 2d of September, 1S43,

and recorded on the Sth day of September, 1843, in

Deed-Book P, vol ii. page 432.

The want of a suitable building for the carriage '

and a room for the meetings of the company was a

great inconvenience, and prompted by the generosity

previously manifested by the citizens, it was proposed

and a committee appointed on the 5th of January,

18-44. to devise ways and means to raise funds to erect

a .suitable house. On the 2d of February, 1844, a lot

of ground was purchased, on the corner of Second
Street and Meadow Lane, from C. L. Berghaus, Esq.,

.for the sum of ninety dollars.

The building was conincenced on the 4th of March,

1844, and on the 23d of March, 1844, the corner stone

wa-s laid with appropriate ceremonies. The building

was completed on the 3d of August, 18-14. It was one

of the most perfect of the kind in the State, being

provided with ali the most approved accommodations
suitable to the character of the uses to which it was

applied. The structure cost eight hundred dollars.

The carriage of the company being old and ill

suited, another was proposed and urged of more mod-
ern construction, for which object members were

chosen to raise money by subscription, and on the 22d

day of May, 185o, a contract was made with George
Ruhl, of Pliiladelphia, to build a " crab" or hose-car-

riage for the sum of three hundred and fifty dollars,

which was completed and given into the charge of

the company on the 5th of October, 1850. The first

occasion that called the company into service w.a.s the

burning of a stable and bark-house at Mr. Greena-

walt's tannery, in River Alley above Locust, on the

28th of April, 1S41. The company were in pos-

session of the fire-plug at the corner of Front and
Walnut Streets.

On April 29, 1S58, the company desiring a more
eligible location, purehastd from C. O. Zimmerman
for the sum of one thou-and dollars the lot on Chest-

nut Street at present occupied by the company. The

old hose-house and lot was soldj.to a Mr. Erb for si.K

hundred and fifty dollars. The company at once pro-

ceeded to erect their present building from plans fur-

nished by L. \L Simon. The entire cost of the struc-

ture was throe thousand one hundred and twenty

dollars and one cent. The company has been keenly

alive to the importance of increasing the efficiency of

the fire department of Harrisbur.g, and on Nov. 26, 1807,

cheerfully responded to the call for the election of dele-

gates to meet in convention for the purpose of forming a

fire insurance association, the creation of which led

on Oct. 6, 18(J8, to the passage of an ordinance by tiie

Common Council for the election of a chief and t'.vo

assistant engineers.

The introduction of steam fire-engines into the city

created a new era in the fire department of Harris-

burg, and although the Washington Company still

maintained their distinctive character as a hose com-

pany, they determined, nevertheless, to keep abreast

with the step of progress. Accordingly, on March 7,

187(3, the trustees were instructed to inquire into the

cost of a modernly-coiistructed hose-cart to be drawn

by horses, and subsequently secured the one now used

by the company. It cost six hundred dollars, and

first went into service on the 27tli of .June, 1876, while

the old carriage was taken apart and placed in the

hall as a relic of the past.

Mor-VT Vkexox Hook-.wd-L.^ddeii Company,
No. 5.—This company was first organized on the Sth

of April, 1858. under the name of the " Independent

Hook-and-Ladder Company," which was changed in

Augu>t or .SepteiubiT following to the " Mount Ver-

non Hook-and-Ladder Company." The following is

a list of the first officers of the company: President,

William C. A. Lawrence ; Vice-President. Richard

M. Birkman; Secretary, William B. Wilson; Treas-

urer, J. A. Carman : Board of Directors, David G.

May. Thomas W. Anderson, Frank A. Murray, and

Robert G. Denning; Elective Board, David G. May,

T. Rockhill Smith, and Thomas W. .indersou. The

apparatus of the company was manufactured by Mr.

R. J. Fleming, of Harrisburg, and cost eight hundred

dollars. It consists of a carriage, hooks and ladders,

etc., and has been thus described;

" The total length of the apparatus is forty-ei,glit

feet, the length of coupling twenty-seven feet, and

the length of the largest ladder forty feet. The iron-

work is polished, the springs of steel, and the axles

of turned iron. The wheels and body are elegantly

varnished and decorated with gilt and carved work,

the knobs being ti[)ped with brass. The wood-work

is painted of a dark claret color and durably con-

structed. Axes, picks, and lanterns are provided and

secured in proper positions about the carriage, and a

beautiful signal-lauip surmounts the whole."

The company, in 1858, occupied the two-story

frame building on the east corner of Locust .Street

and Raspberry Alley, which was altered and arranged
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for its accommodation, wliere it remained until the

spring of 1S()(), wlien it took possession of their pres-

ent structure on Fourth Street near North. In the

fall of 1875 the company secured a patent tiller to

their truck and began the use of horses to draw their

apparatus. The first service of the company was at

the tire which destroyed Mr. German's brewery on
Chestnut Street.

Paxto.v (Paxtaxo) Fire Company. Xh. li.—

The removal of the Washington Hose Comjiany from

the corner of Second Street and Meadow Lane left

that portion of Harrisburg in a comparatively un[>ro-

tecteil condition to meet the contingency '.f tire. Fully

appreciating this situation of atl'airs, a niiinl>er of

public-spirited citizens held a meeting on Nov. :i2,

1859, and the result was the organization of the Pa.\-

ton Fire Company. The company at on^.e went into

service, having secured the powerl'ul hand-engine
with side brakes formerly owned by the Friendship
Fire Company. This they stored in a small frame
building that formerly stood on Second Street, north of
the company's present building. This was used very

effectively by the company until Feb. 1, 1SG7, when
they purch.ased their present steam-engine, which was
christened the " .lolin Harris," The apparatus is one
of the largest in the city, having first-class pumps,
but ranking only as a second-cla>s engine. The com--
pany subsequently bought a lot from Lewis Melzgar
on Second Street, a short distance south of their

original location, upon which they erected, at a cost

of three thousand six hundred dollars, their present
fine building. Like the other steam fire companies,
the Paxton is provided with hose-carts and an ample
>upply of ho.-e to meet almost any emergency.

Good Will Fiue Company, No. 7.—This com-
pany was organized in 1S60, and first used a hand-
engine with side brakes. The first hou.se of the com-
pany stood on Ridge PtOad a short distance above
Cumberland. It was a frame building, and erected
by the day-labor of.the individual members of the
company themselves. The hand-engine was used t

until July. ISGO, when the company purchased their
i

present steam-engine, named "Marion Verbeke," in

honor of the wite of William K. Verbeke, Esq., both

of whom were large contributors and took much in-

terest in promoting the interests of the organization.

The company vacated their original premises ami
moved into their i>re.sent elegant building in 1S73.

Mount Pleasaxt Hose Company, No. S.—That
portion of the city lying on the ridge east of Paxtang
Creek is locally known as East Harrisburg, which
now forms one of the most important and thriving

sections of the city. Its long distance from the heart

of the city and its otherwise somewhat isolated con-

dition gave it little or no protection in case of fire.

.\ppreeiatiug this situation of alfairs, a number of the

property-holders met together in February, 1877, and
the result was the organization of the Mount Pleas-

ant Hose Company, with the following otEcers: Presi-

'lent, William C. Kibby; Vice-President. H. M.
Kelley; Secretary, A. C. McKee; Financial Secre-

tary, S. H. Kautz; Treasurer, Jacob Zarker, Sr. The
company in 1870 purchased a hose-carriage with the

necessary quantity of hose, and at once went into

active service. During September or October next
the company expect to move into the fine and capa-
cious brick building which the city is erecting for

them at the corner of Thirteenth and Howard Streets.

TuE Fire Depaetmext.—The creation of a chief

and two assistant engineers of the Harrisburg tire

department grew out of the organization of a fire

insurance company formed by the several fire com-
panies of the city, and subsequently known as the

Harri.sburg Fire Association. In September, 1SG8,'

the Fire Association transmitted a circular letter to

each of the fire companies, requesting them to elect

delegates to meet in conventiou to elect a chief and
two assistant engineers for the fire department of the

city. The convention was held Sept. 4, ISOS, and re-

sulted in the election of Henry C. Schatter as chief

engineer, Joseph ilontgomery as first assistant, and
Samuel F^bersole as second assistant engineer. We
append a list of the chief and assistant engineers of

the fire department of the city since the passage of

the ordinance in 1808 down to date:

When Elected. Chief.

Sept,

Jnu.
Henry C. SclLiffer...

I^-iiiah Rfese
.\niji>-w Sclihiyer...,

Geort:e v. Curl

1*71

1, I8T-2

6, 1873
6, 1871
;t, 1S7S
:t, is7G
1,1877
7,1878 Dtirid Simons
fi. I*'7!) Georse C. Faeer...
S, ISSO

3, IKSl "

2, 1882 A. L W..||>er
'.

8, 188;) Thomas W. lUsei..

Ko.

4, 186S
1. l^m
^.1870 Andrew Schlayer 1

First Assistants. Xo.

Joseph Montgomerv 3
3

David F. Jaii'is 4

Philip A. Keit7.el 2
Lfws Tre.s3 6
Mithaei Casey .1

John C. Wheeler 5
•• .)

" *'

Henry Mi-cit 3
John JlcClure 7

John Welsh... .........7.!!..."!!Z 6
F. Garloch 8
George Muuima.. 7

Second Assistants.

Samuel Eherly-..

David Simons
Pliilip Reltzel
Lew is Tre-s
John Geiger
\Viili:ini N. Brown..
Michael Ca.sey

Samuel Lyons

Lewis Filling..

John A. Ko^er.

Theodore Erb
i'Jobu A. Hocker..

No.
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CHAPTER XIV.

turly Eiluciitioual Efforts—The Ilirrisburg Acn-lemv-

teri:in Syatpni—Tlie Public Scli.wle.

-The Liincas-
\

As early a.s 17S6, just one year after the ei ection of

the county, the inhabitants of Iiarri>bur^ in order

to assist in iiringint^ into effect the intentions of Jolin

Harris, who had granted the rents, issues, and profits

of his ferry across the river for the endowment of an

English and German academy in that town, entered

the following agreement:

We, the subscribora, <Io u-ti-h of us f.^r ourseh-es promise to pay, or

c;tuse t'< be p.iiii, to Julin Hogo. Moaes Gilniur, CV»ni:ul Bombanfh, and

Ji-hn Brooks, or their onler upon iJeniund, the oiinn annexetl i.> each of

our n:inif3 respectively, to be jipplievJ by them in purchasing materiaU

f.-r and in biiibting a schoul-house in one corner of the public grouud io

the town of Harrisburg.

lu witness v.'hereof we huve hereunto 3et our haiidd, with rhe suraa

annexed, tbid li'Jth day of April, 17S6 :

John Harris. 5
William Speigel 1

(leorge Fridley 1

G*?urge Le Ru
Thoniiis KfU,> 'a quan-

tity of linifatonej

?Iichael Kapp U
George Iloyer tl

(hiistiau Kuiikle
i.iunie A Keiin 1

A't.iui Knatzer U
John A. flamm
Thoni;is Forster
.f.inathan Hn.Ison U
Stephen St'-vonsuu

J.ioob Weuver
John Tiftsworth u
AlexaiiJer U:ur
Jamv^ Diincau

,

Samuel Grimes
.I:\c.ibZoIUn~er
Matthew A<1 tnis

George Allen ...

Robert ^tt-vt-n.-on

Alex. an<I Wni. t*u\ver.

John IJnyd

.M^X. Porter
Robnit Ratnsev
John Hiirth.i

lieorL;*? Oevebaiigb
J..s,-pii Lylle
George Ked-ii'-'k

Rirlianl l)ixon

Jatnes HcNfiuura u

Kdvvani rnrk*- n
ivtfi Gnivlull n
B.i.kirr r Smith.
I';.vi.l 3I.;Mnlb-n.
Levi Holli'iiTriVVurlh

Adam Hncker 1

John It.K-Uer

.Alaicolm Bo.^ce
Dennis Swetm-y ..-

Williaui Brown "

.\i;drew Siewart •

Eptiraiin Hunter i)

Francis Le Ru
Richard liiiig U
Andrew Cuulter U
Jann-s r^tewart

Alex. Graydon I

Josepii .^IoIltJ:^'nlery :'.

David J.-rdan 1

John ILiinilton I

John Joseph Henry I

Faugbnev C. Farrell 1

WiUiini "3I:iclay U

William 3lc('n,?kfcy u
S:iniuel Uenyli.il o

Fninci'* Fur^nsou U
John Nt.rtuu I

John .McG;i:..g

Alex. IVrryhill U

Wdliiin Divi-ii u
Aai-.u Wiight
N'Miih Chanil'MrUn
G<'..rgo Hoak i>

ritt-wiut Williams
John Jlci'liesney

William Murrav o
J.jbu Davis
Ad;ini Itovd 1

John Gatbraitli

Jacob G»<igrr « ('

' Henry FultvMi

Andrew ,\rm:*tronsr '>

Wiiham Philips '.

7
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members of the l>i>iinl of trii-^tees were William Gray-

don, Cliristian Kiiiikel. (ieorsre HoytT, Robert Harris,

Samuel Laird, Henry Beader, Jolui Wvetli, Jo>biia

Elder, ami Dr. John Luther. In November following

a lot of <:round was .secured on JLirket Street, now
Nos. 314, 316. :51S. In 1814, by permisMon of tbn

State, a buildins was erected on the public <rri)und on

the corner of Fifth and Walnut .Streets. This, how-

Other educational institutions tlouri?bed durini»all

these years, but of them the Harrisburg Academy is

the only survivor.

From the adoption of the State Constitution of

1790 until 1S09 no legislative provision of a general

nature was made in reference to public schools. An
act was then prised "for the gratuitous education of

the poor." It required a report to be made by tin

by the State as expressed in the original deed of con-

veyance by John Harris to the commonwealth. For

many years annual appropriations were received from

the State, but financial embarrassments seem to have

been its 1 it for many years. Notuithstanding these

struggles ar.d discouragements, by disposing of it?

Market Street property, by subscriptions, etc.. the trus-

tees finally secured the Maclay mansion, on the corner

ever, was found to be in direct violation of the trust assessors of the townships, wards, and boroughs to

the commissioners of the respective counties of all

children between the age of five and twelve years

whose parents were unable to provide for their educa-

tion ; and that when the lists had been approved by

the commissioners, that such parents should be noti-

fied thereof, and be permitted to send their children

to the most convenient schools at the expense of the

county. Notwithstanding the many defects of this

law, it continued in force until it was repealed

by that of :2rith of .March, 1S24, which provided

that every township should elect three "'school-

men," who should superintend the education of

poor children within their respective townships,

and '"cause them to be instructed as other chil-

dren are treated, the e.Kpense of tuition to be paid

by the county." But each county might author-

ize the "schoolmen'' to divide the township into

school districts, and to establish schools at the

expense of the township, to which all children

belonging to the districts might be sent for three

years, at any time between the ages of six and
fourteen years. This law was applicable to the

whole State, with the exception of certain school

districts in the city and county of Philadelphia

and city of Lancaster. It was repealed in lii26

and the act of 1809 revived.

Besiiles the general provisions of the earlv acts

relating to education throughout the State there

were special ones enacted for certain localities. Thus

in 1818 the city and county of Philadelphia were

erected into a district called the " First School Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania." By the act of April 1, 1S2-2,

the city and county of Lancaster were erected into

the "Second School District," with privileges and

duties similar to the first. By the act of 11th' April,

1S27, the same system was established at Harrisburg,

and by act of I'Jth February, 1828, at Pittsburgh.

The act establishing a public school in Harrisburg

authorized the commissioners of Dau[)hiu County to

make use of any part of the court-house of said

county which may be unoccupied, build or procure a

suitable building for the purpose of educating the

children directed to be taught at the public expense,

to engage a suitable teacher or teachers, and they

were required to direct that all children educated at

the public expense, who shall reside in the borough

of Harrisburg. or within one mile thereof, should at-

tend the school, which was to be taught and con-

ducted on the principle of Lancaster's system of edu-

cation in its most approved state. The commissioners

KKslbKN' K OF UILLIAM 31Ai LAV. IT&l.

of Front and South Streets. This fine old stone build-

ing was erected by Senator William JIaclay about

the year 1791. Here, at last, the old ac.adrmy found

a resting-place^ and prosperity has dawn»d upon it.

Many of our best cixizens have been educated in the

Harrisburg Academy, and many of those who were

pupils " have won honor and been greatly esteemed

both in public and private life." The principals of

the school, as far as we have been able to glean, were

:

1810, Joseph Findley; 181.3-14, Samuel Guernsey:

181.3-U'), Joshua Holt; 18U3, S. G. Strong; 1S17,

; 1818, Nicholas B. Wood; 1819-21, Rev. Wil-

liam T. Hamilton; 1822, Samuel Davies ; 1S23, Rev.

Nathaniel Todd; 182-5-28, Dr. John Keagy ; 1S2S-29,

Porter; 18-29-30, Rev. John MacBeth ;
183<i-31,

Rev. A. O. Hubbard; 1831-16, Alfred Armstrong.

Asi<h/aiif^—Benjamin Creaver (183S). .lolin McKin-

ney, Augustus Wyetli, Tliouias J. Bigham ; l'<4';. Rev.

William S. Graham; 1847-50, Rev. Mahlon Long;

18-30—52, Rev. Chapman; 1852-54. Rev. John T.

Demarest, D.D.; 18-54-110, A. A. Kemble; 1860, Pro-

fessor Jacob F. Seller, A.M.
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were f'urtlier empowered to admit children whose

parents or guardians were in circumstances to pay for

tlu'ii tuition, and were at liberty to charge in each

individual case any sum which may be agreed upon

between the parties, wliieh should be applied in all

cases to the support of the school.

Under the provisions of the act of Aiiril 11, 1S2~,

the commir-sioners of the county establislied a school

on Lancaster's plan in Harrisbiirg in the, latter part

of that year, and erected the ca[)acioui building now
owned by the school board, on Walnut tjtreet, oj>po-

site Short, in the city of Harrisburg, for its accom-

modation. The Lanca.steriau system was based upon

monitorial or mutual instruction. Thus, a school

would be divided into several sections, according to

the acquirements of the scholars, over each one of

which was appointed by the master a "'monitor,''

—

generally the most intelligent and advanced scholar,

whose duty it was to superintend the instruction of

his companions in the section to which he belonged.

Of course, all the sections were under the general

superintendence of the master.

According to the report of the county commission-

ers in April, 1828, we learn that the whole number of

children taught in the school was three hundred and

fifty. The number of children taught in the school

whose parents, guardians, or friends defrayed, or

agreed to defray, any part of the whole of the ex-

pen^^e of their tuition, was one hundred and fifty-

four. The amount received for the tuition of c!ul-

dren whose parents, guardians, or friends defrayed

the whole or any part of their education, was fifty-

five dollars and eight cents. The amount due for the

tuition of children whose parents, guardians, or

friends agreed to pay the whole or any part of their

education, was two hundred and fifty-one dollars and

twenty cents. ;

Prior to 1832 aid was given to the minister of the

colored church, who had established a school for that

race in the old log church corner of Third and Mul-

berry Streets. On the Ttii of November, that year, the

coiiiuiissioners direct " the clerk to inform Jacob

Richardson, teacher of 'colored children in Harris-

burg, that in future the colored children under his

tuition shall be taught in the Lancasterian school, as

the law directs ; and that the commissioners will

hereafter allow him no compensation for teaching

said children."

By the act of the General Assembly of 9tli of April,

1833, this school was discontinued on the 20th of May,

1834. It was not a financial success to the county,

and the influence of tiie rural districts was such as to

secure its abolishment, although educationally it .ac-

complished much good. The present common school

system was established Dec. 5, 183-3, and from the

report of the State school superintendent for the year

ending Dec. 31, 1837, the following statistics show

the progress of the system in the county of Dauphin
in two vcars' time :

Number of schools, 48 ; number of teachers,—Qiales,

4"), females, 13; number of scholars,—males, 1.541, fe-

males, 1320; number of months kept open, four

months and twenty days ; moneys received,—State

appropriation, §2037.34; from the county, S1430.17 ;

from the districts, #4731.89; average .salary of teach-

ers,—males, .^20.801, females, $19.10; cost of school-

house repairs, .sl.575.29
; other expenses, !yJ30..53.

Small as are these figures, the result at the time

was considered very favorable, and exceeded many
counties with a much larger population than Dau-
phin. Through Superintendent Foose we are fur-

nished the following educational statistics of the city

of Harrisburg, which will convey at a glance the

rapid growth which that magnificent system has

made

:

Yeabs.
1 Number Number
< of of

1
Schools. Teachers. I

Numlier Salaries of Salaries of
of 3Iale Female

Pupils.
;
Teachers. Teachers.

1«B
,

11
1S41 19
IS," , 21
1807

: 47
IS"

I

78
is.sn 90
18S3 97

21
19
24
47

957
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(boys), Trigonometry ami theory of teacliiiig igirU),

Greek (optional with advanced classes
i ;

Drawing,

—

boys. Mechanical
;

girls, Industrial and Perspective.

General attention to Reading, Elocution, Writing,

Spelling, Declamation, Composition, Planners and

Morals throughout the course. There is a teachei-s'

library owned and controlled by the City Teaclicrs'

Institute, consisting of about five hundred volumes.

This institute meets the first and third .Saturdays of

each calendar montli, while schools arc in session.

City SLPHRiXTEXDiiNT-^.—Daniel S. Burns, A.JL,

was elected first city superintendent in ISii'J ;
was re-

elected in 1872, 1875, 1878, and resigned 1879. L. 0.

Foose, A.M., was elected to fill the une.\nirtd term of

Mr. Burns, 1879, re-elected in 1881, and still liolds

the office.

, CHAPTER XV.

Banks and Hanking Inslitntiona— Public Buil.lings uf the State—Clnr-

itiiMe Institutions—Pu»t-01fice3 anJ PostmiU-tera—Census Peturus,

etc.

BANKS AND BANKING INSTITL'TIUN.S.

Haeeisbcrc. National Bank.—This institution

was chartered by the Legislature on the 'Jth of May,

1814, with a capital of ^:500,000, and was regularly

organized iu the month of June of the same year by

the electiou of the following board of director^:

on the second story. The bank remained there, how-

ever, only a lew montlis, when it was reiuoved into

the brick building at present No. 21 Soutli Second

Street, where it remained until 1S17, when it pur-

chased from the Pliiladelphia Bank tlie brick build-

ing wdiich that company had used as a branch, sit-

uated at the soutliwest corner of Market Square and

Blackberry .\lley, in which it continued until the

summer of lSo-1, wlien the building was torn down to

give place to the (iresent elegant structure, the bank

in the mean time carrying on its business in the house

adjoining. No. 14 South .Market Square. One of the

earliest notes of this institution is a "shinplaster"

of 1816, a fac-simile of which is given below.

We append a list of the presidents and cashiers of

! the bank from its first organization to the present

; day : Presidents, William Wallace, elected June, 1814;

Thomas Elder, elected June 19, 1810 ; Jacob M. Halde-

, man, electeil May Z. 1853; William M. Kerr, elected

' Dec. 31, 1856 (died Dec. 17, 1864j ; Jacob S. Haldeman,

elected Dec. 28, 1804; Valentine Hummel, elected

Jan. 20, 1869 (diedSept.4, 1870) ; Dr. George W. Eeily,

elected Sept. 28, 1870 ; Cashiers, John Downey, elected

June, 1814; John Forster, elected April 19, 1815:

Henry Walters, elected Nov. 25, 18:;3 ; James W.

Weir, elected Oct. 30. 18-14, serving until his death iu

A|iril, 1878; Jerenuah Uhler, elected April 17, 1878.

The institution has a naticjual bank charter of the

date of November, 1 ^i;4, ivumbered 580, and the name

3

John MeC-'leery, Isaac Hershey. Henry Beader, Robert

Harris, Christian Kunkel, John Howard, David Fer-

o-uson. William Wallace, Jacob M. Haldeman, Thomas

Brown, John Shoch, Abrahaiu Oves, and Peter Kel-

ler. William Wallace, Esq., was elected presiilent,

and Jiihn Downey cashier. The bank first went into

operation at the then residence of its c:ishier, John

Downey, in the building No. 118 South Second Street,

a few doors northwest of Cherry .\lloy. The bank-

ing room was in the front part of the building, and

the board of directors usually met in the front room

Harri^burg B.mk changed to Harrisburg National

Bank.

TiiF, Mi:i II ivies' Banic was chartered by the

State Feb. 8, 1853, with a capital of .soO.OOO. At its

orsanization Philip Dougherty was chosen president.

and J. C. Bomberger cashier. Mr. Dougherty died

in 1865, when the institution passed into the posses-

sion of Mr. Bomberger as sole owner, by whom it has

ever since been conducted as an individual bank.

The Mechanics' Bank has always sustained the be.-t

of credit, and during the financial panic of ten years
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ago 't passed safely throu^jh the crisis unimpaired,

and has enjoyed a reputation tiot excelled by any

banking-house in the State. It is located on the

southeast corner of Market and Third Streets.

First Natio.v.vl Bank of Harkisiurg.—Prior

to the war the banking-house of Cameron, Calder,

Eby & Co. had been established at the corner of

Second and Walnut Streets. In July, 1863, the in-

stitution received a national bank charter tiunibered

201 ; capital stock SIOO.OOO. On the 12th of Decem-
ber, 18i53, the stockholders orsauized, and on the 1st

of January, 1804, commenced bu.siness. Tlie bank

charter was extended twenty years from the 24th of

February, 1883. Dec. 12, 1863, John H. Briggs was

elected president; Jan. 14, 1871, Jacob R. Eby, and

ou Jan. 17, 1874, William Calder. Mr. Calder died

July 10, 1880, and on the 2iUh of the same month
William W. Jennings was elected president. George

H. Small is and has been cashier of the bank from

the date of organization.

The Farmers' Bank of Hareisbueg was or-

ganized May 6, 1S72, as an individual bank, with

Daniel Eppley as president, and Frederick C. Fink

as cashier. It was cliartered under the State laws on

the 3d of May, 1873, with a paid-up capital of SlOO,-

000, the same officers continuing. The banking-house

is located ou the northeast corner of Market and

Third Streets. It has been a successful institution,

and maintained the credit of a substantial bank.

The Commonwealth GuAEA^"T£E Trust asd
Safe Deposit Company.—This institution was

organized on the IGth of August, ISSl, with a capital

of .*2.)0,U00. The same year the company secured the

building formerly known as Brant's Hall, adjoining

the court-house. The main portion of this structure

was remodeled from ground-floor to roof. One-half of

the first floor is to be occupied by the institution. The

room i- twenty-eight feet by one hundred and twenty

feet. There are two larga. vaults capable of containing

about two tliousand two hundred safe-boxes for renters.

The vaults are equal to any in the United States in

construction for security against burglary or fire.

The company have the power and will act as trustee

for any purpose whatever, as receiver, assignee,

guardian, administrator, and receive money on de-

posit and loan money. The safe-box system has beeu

a want long felt in this community for the deposit of

valuables, many in adjoining counties having been

compelled to go to Philadelphia for similar purposes.

The otticers are; President, William W. Jennings;

Vice-President, William T. Hildrup; Secretary and

Treasurer, William B. Hart; Directors, Simon Cam-
eron, Charles L. Bailey, David Fleming, Jamed Boyd,

Lane S. Hart, D. L. Jauss, Charles ^I. Mullin, David

Mayer, Theodore D. Greenawalt, James Young, A. S.

Patterson, Isaac Frazer, Spencer C. (.rilbert.

24

The Public Buildings of the State.—In the

centre of the city, and in the centre of u beautiful

park of ten acres, stands prominently the capitol of

the Keystone State. It is a plain, substantial brick

edifice, erected sixty years ago, at a cost of two hun-
dred thousand dollars,—an unexpensive Ijuildiuir, it

is true, but just as comfortable and just as commo-
dious as if it was built of marble at a cost of three or

tour million dollars. The site is a commanding one,

and the park surrounding one of the prettiest in the

country. The library of the State is located in the

west wing of the capitol building. It contains a law

library unsurpassed in the Union. Considering the

immense advantages and facilities of the State, the

miscellaneous portion of the library is not as greiit as

it ought to be, but through the strenuous eflbrts of

several of the librarians, who have been gentlemen
of culture, it contains many books of great value.

There being no public library in the city, that of the

State is much resorted to by the citizens'. Adjoining
the legislative halls are the buildings for the difier-

ent departments of the State, plain, substantial

brick structures.

The Executive mansion is on Front Street, north

of Pine Street. It is a plain, three-^tory brick dwell-

ing-house. The interior is handsomely lurnisiied.

The building was the gift of the city of Harrisburg.

In the northeastern part of the city is located the

Pennsylvania Lunatic Hospital, tlie first institution

erected by the State. The commonwealth has reason

to be proud of its many charitable institutions for the

care of the insane poor, and that at Harrisburg still

retains its status for eiiicient and skillful mana'rement
under Dr. J. Z. Gerhardt, who has been connected
with the hospital for several years.

CHARITABLE IN.STITUTIOX.''.

Harrkburg Hospital.—On the evening of Dec.

3, 1872, the following gentlemen met in the parlor of.

the Harrisburg Bank : William Calder, Rudoljih F.

Kelker, James !McCormick, Jr., A. Boyd Hamilton.
J. Donald Cameron, James Fleming, William O.

Hickok, Herman Alricks, Henry JlcCormick, Wayne
Mac\'ea;rh, David Fleming, James W. Weir, and
Henry (rilbert, who passed the following resolution :

That '-William Calder, Rudolph F. Kelker. James
McCormick, A. Buyd Hamilton, and J.Donald Cam-
eron take into consideration the subject of a dispen-

sary and hospital, and report to a future meeting."

From this action, much subsc(iuent conference, great

industry, with the cheerful aid of the benevolent citi-

zens of Harrisburg, came this hospital.

In March, 1873, thirty-nine persons were reported

to have contributed .•*43o.j. It was determined to

apply for a charter, which was granted in May, a part

of the present property purchased, and immediate
measures taken to prepare it for hospital pur[>oses.

It was opened Aug. 4, 1873. The first managers were

James ilcCormick, president ; A. Boyd Hamilton, .sec-
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retary ; J. Donald Cameron. D:ivicl C. Kolp. William

Calder, Henry McCorniick, Jone^^ Wistar, Rudolph

F. Kelker, Robert A. Laniberton, John Ciirwen.

Daniel W. Gross, Georsre W. Kelly, with James W.
Weir, treasurer. Tlie first patients were received on

August 7th; since to April 1, 1883, there has been

treated in the wards 17SS; in the dispensary 26.455

;

and prescriptions filled from 1879, when that service

commenced, 89.919. The total cost of maintenance

has been upwards of ^^tJU.i.lOO, and of real estate, alter-

ations and new buildings, nearly $65,000, or $125,000

as tlie actual mouey cost in ten years. No salaries

are paid except to those who are in chari;e of the

hospital, its property and housekeeping;. It is able

to accommodate comfortably from .50 to 75 patients,

for whom every comfort has been provided. Its statl"

consists of eight physicians, surgeons, and an apothe-

cary, a steward, matron, and nurses as required. It-;

buildings are on Front and Mulberry Streets, in the

Third Ward, and are an ornament to the city.

PO.ST-OFFICE AXD PO.-^T.M.^.^TERS.

From 1789 to 1791 the mails for Harrisburg were

served from Lancaster, and possibly those from the

West at Carlisle. During the latter year an office was

established at Harrisburg, and John Montgomery,

SOD of the Rev. Joseph Montgomery, of Paxtang,

appointed postmaster. Mr. Montgomery continued

in office until the spring of 1793, when he resigned,

and John W. Allen, one of the proprietors of the

Oracle of Dauphin, was either appointed or held the

office ad interim until superseded by John Wyeth.

Originally, says Mr. Hamilton, the post-office was

"next opposite" the register's office, which then was

in Mulberry Street. When Mr. Wyeth was appointed

the otfice was in the building now owned by Fred-

erick Gohl, No. 219 South Second Street. In 1799

the Oracle notices the removal of the otfice to the

tesidence of Mr. Wyeth, "adjoining the Rev. Mr.

Suowden, being nearly opposite to where it has been

kept for several years." As the Rev. Mr. Snowden

then occupied the brick "house southwest corner of

Mulberry and Second Streets, the " building adjoin-

ing" is easily recognized.

Mr. Wyeth's successor was John Wright, who was

appointed by President John Adams about the year

1798, and resided and kept the office in a two-story

frame house located on South Second Street below

Chestnut Street, now No. 112, owned by Jacob F.

Haehnlon. The salary of the postmaster then was

only fifty dollars per annum. Mr. Wright taught a

school in connection with the office. He only re-

sided there one year, and then removed to South

Front Street below Chestnut, in the house now J.

Brisben Boyd's, and is No. 111. For some reason

he changed his residence the next year to Mulberry

Street near Second, upjier si<le, where he resided

eleven years, continuing his school, and where some

of our older citizens now living received their pre-

liminary education. This property was purchased

by William Root about the year 1S40, who removed

the original house, and erected a three-story brick

building on the street and a large tinware and stove

manufactory on the rear of the lot.

At this time the stage stables were located on the

corner of River and Cherry Alleys, the site being

occupied by the bakery and spice-mill of Jlr. Haehn-
len at the present time. These stables were subse-

quently removed, probably to the east corner of

Fifth and Walnut Streets, as they were there many
years, and the river was mainly crossed by them at

the Upper or Maclay's ferry. These changes may
have induced Mr. Wright again to move, tor in 1812

his residence and office were at the corner of Front

and Walnut Streets, where he resided but one year.

James McCormick's residence occupies the ground at

prtstMit. The next location was on Walnut Street

near Raspberry Alley, in the house now occupied by
Robert Bryson, No. 21.5. The post-office was kept

here eleven years, and it w.as probably here that Mr.

Wright died".

As the State Legislature and the public offices were

now located here, the business of the office greatly in-

creased, and of course more laborious, the .salary was

made five hundred dollars per annum. During the

year 1822, or in 1823, Mrs. Wright, who was con-

tinued in office, removed from Walnut Street to the

southeast corner of M.-irket Square, next door above

George Ziegler's tavern. The salary was then raised

to nine hundred dollars. Mrs. Wright died here

during the year.

Jlrs. Wright was succeeded by James Peacock, who
printed a newspaper called the Peimsylvnnia RepiibH-

can. He was appointed by President Monroe, about

1823. The Zollinger Brothers now own and occupy

the place. Mr. Peacock did not remain in that loca-

tion long, but removed the office to the house of Mr.

Stine. north corner of Locust and Third Streets, and
the year following his office and residence to Front

Street above Market, now Mrs. John Haldemau's.

It was here that the late James W. Weir served as

Mr. Peacock's clerk. Subsequently the office was
transferred to the two-story brick liouse next to Mrs.

Mary Hanna's, where Mr. Peacock lived many years.

The tirst time the post-office was separated from

the residence of the postmaster was in 1832 or 1833,

when Mr. Peacock removed the office from his resi-

dence to a rorim in Jlr. Keller's house on Second
Street, near Walnut, where it remained several years,

when he purchased from the heirs of Henrv Miller

the three-story brick house now No. 7 North Market

Square.

-Mr. Peacock was superseded by Isaac G. McKinley,
who was ajipointed by President Polk in 1845. The
office remained there until the appointment of An-
drew J. Jones by President Taylor, in 1849, who
changed it to the old Pennsylvania Bank, on the south

corner of .Market Square, now the .lite of the First
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Presbyterian Church. Here the ofBce remained dur-

ing Mr. Jones' term, and also during the four years

John H. Brant was postniiister. The latter was ap-

pointed in 18">2 by Pn.-.-ideut Pierce. In 18-56, Dr.

George \V. Porter was ai)|)oirited Mr. Brant's successor

by President Buchanan. He removed the office to

bis residence, on Market Street near Fourth Street,

now No. 336, where it was continued until the ap-

pointment of George Bergner by President Lincoln

in 1860, who removed the office to his residence, on

Market Street near Third, and next door to the

Loehifl Hotel, now 22-3, where it remained several

years, when it was taken to Xo. 314 Market Street.

Durin:: the incumbency of President Johnson. Gen.

Joseph F. Knipe was honored with the appointment.

On the accession, however, of Gen. Grant to the

Presidency, Mr. Bergner was reinstated in his old

position, which he till.;d until his death, which oc-

curred on the 5th of August, 1S74, having held the

office about eleven years. M. \V. McAlarney wa.s

shortly after appointed his successor by President

Grant, and retains tlie place at this date.

To repeat, the following have been the postmasters

at Harrisburg from the establishment of the post-

office there

:

1. John Montgomery, appointed in 1792.

2. John \V. Allen, appointed August, 1793.

3. John Wyeth, appointed October, 1793.

4. John Wright, apimiuted 1S02.

5. Mrs. Wright took the office at his death, in 1814,

who held it until 1822, when James Peacock was

appointed.

6. James Peacock, who w.as succeedei! in office by

the following gentlemen:

7. Isaac G. McKinley.

S. Andrew J. Jones.

9. John H. Brant.

10. Dr. George W. Porter.

11. George Bergner.

12. Gen. Joseph F. Knipe.

13. George Bergner, died in office. i

14. Henry Gilbert, wl inferim.

15. M. W. McAlarney, the present incumbent.

The New Post-Ojn-e Building.—On the 9th of Feb-

uary, 1875, a bill was intr vduced in the United States

Senate appro[)riating '"one hundred and sixty thou-

sand dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary,"

fojr the purchase of a suitable tract of ground for the

erection thereon of a post-office and other government

offices, which passed Congress and was approved by

the President ilarch 4th in the same year, and at

subsequent sessions other appropriation- were made
to complete the work as money was needed. A com-

mission to select a site was appointed, consisting of

George Bergner, John .1. Pearson, Daniel Eppley,

A. Boyd Hamilton, and Henry Gilbert, but their

recommendation of a site was not accepted. On the

14th of June, 1875, the Secretary of the Trea-^ury ap-

pointed M. W. McAlarney, postmaster, Charles J.

Bruner, collector, and additional law judge Hon.
Robert M. Henderson a second commission to receive

proposals for a site and make recommendatif)ns. The
commission failed to receive any proposal which came
within their instructions, but rept>rted that a great

many pieces of ground were offered. Upon the re-

ceipt of their report Supervising Architect Potter

came to Harrisburg and selected the site at Third and
Walnut, after which negotiations with the several

owners were continued for eighteen months before

the title was secure;l, and in two cases proceedings in

condemnation were had. On the 10th of March,

1873, an act was passed by the Pennsylvania Legisla-

ture ceding jurisdiction, etc., of land in Harrisburg

for a post-office. Jehu DeHaven, of Harrisburg, was
appointed superintendent, James G. Hill, of Wash-
ington, architect, and Postmaster McAlarnev dis-

bursing agent. The superintendent began work in

December, 1877, and completed it in December, 1882.

On the 10th of May, 1882, the post-office was removed
into it from Xo. 314 Market Street. The building is

sixt^ by one hundred and twenty feet, of three stories

with a basement. The foundation of Couewago granite

is laid in concrete; from the foundation to the water-

table the stone is of Richmond granite, and the .super-

structure is of Maine granite. The first story is occu-

pied by the post-office, the second by collector's otlicea

and offices of the railway mail service, and the third

.story contains a court-room and rooms for the officers

of the court. The wood-work is of oak. the court-

room is wainscoted eight feet high witii Tenue-see

marble, and all the offices and rooms contain mantles

of marble or wood of elegant desisrn. It is heated

with hot water. The cost of the site for the post-

office was one hundred and ten thousand seven hun-
dred- dollars, that of construction two hundred and
ninety thousand dollars, making a total of a little

over four hundred thousand dollars. The edifice,

plain in its massiveness, is one of the most substantial

structures in the country, and a credit to all concerned

in its erection.

Dauphix County Historical Society.—A pre-

liminary meeting to take measures to organize a his-

torical society was held on the evening of May 10,

1869. At a subsequent meeting, held in the lecture-

room of the Market Square Presbyterian Church, a

constitution and by-laws were adopted and signed,

and an election for officers held. Upon application

to the commissioners of the county a room in the

court-house was secured for their use, subsequently

fitted up, and wjiere the society has ever since held

its meetings and preserved its already valuable,

library. Files of all the newspapers of the county

are kept and properly bound, and its collection of

newspapers is a special feature. The -society Wiis in-

corporated in January, 1870, and measures have been

adopted to the end that whatever may be donated to

the society will be permanently preserved. What is

needed is a fire-proof building for its valuable collec-
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tion of manuscripts, books, and papers. Its officers

are A. Boyd Hainilloii, president; Hamilton Alriclis

and Daniel Eppley, vice-presidents; Rev. Thonia.s

H. Robinson, D.D.. corresponding secretary ; Georjje

Wolf Buehler, recording secretary; John B. Cox,

treasurer, and William H. Egle, M.D., librarian.

Penxsylvaxia State AisRicuLTrKAL Society.

—On the 21st of January. 1S">1, there were called to-

gether dele'jrati's to the number of over three hun-

dred, representing nearly every county in the State,

by an address signed by James Gowen, A. L. Ehvyn,

Samuel G. Ford, Algernon S. Roberts, and John
Pi-ice Wetlierill, all leading agriculturists. This con-

vention of farmers met in the court-house. Gen.

James Irwin, of Centre County, being temporary

chairman, and Hon. George W. Woodward perma-

nent president. A constitution was adopted, which

has not been substantially amended or changed since

its original adoption, and the society was incorporated

by* an act of the Legislature approved 2i}th of March,

1831. The following gentlemen have filled the office

of president: lSol-o4, Frederick Watts; l.??5-o6,

James Gowen; 1857-59, David Taggart ; 18(50-01,

Jacob S. Haldeman ; 1862-64, Thomas P. Knox

;

1865-68, A. Boyd Hamilton ; 1860, Amos E. Kapp
;

1870-71, John C. Morris; 1S72-7-4. Jacob R. Eby

;

1875, George Scott; 1S77, John W. Hammond; 1879

-80, William S. Bi:,sell; 1881, John C. Morris; 1882-

83, James Miles.

The other officers of the society, whu have filled the

positions for a long period, have been : Corresponding

Secretary, Elbridge McConkey ; Recording Secretary,

D. W. Seiler; Treasurer, John B. Ruthrrford ; Chem-
ist and Geologist, Professor A. L. Kennedy ; Librarian,

William H. Egle, M.D.
Exhibitions have been held by the society at Har-

risburg, 18-51, 1855, 1868, 1869; Lancaster, 1852. 1875;

Pitt-burgh, 1853, 1856, 1858, 1807,1881, 1882; Phila-

delphia, 1854, 1857, 1859, 1879, 1880 ; Wyoming,
1800; Xorristown, 1S63 ; Easton, 1861. 1866, 1>!74;

Williamsport, 1875; Scranton, 1870, 1S71 ; Erie,

1872, 1873, 1877, 1878.

This society is second to .none other in the L'nited

States, otl'ering premiums during the past four years

averaging over .•s50,000.

rOCBTH CENSUS OF TUE VXITED STATES, 1S80.

Dauphin County.

Populittion by towtt!.ltij'', etc,

Berrydbur^ huroiii^ii

C^DevsHKO towiisiiii

Daupfaio burougli

476

71,i

Derry towutthip 2,013
Eitst Hanover tDWii^hip 1,("»;17

Gr.itz buroii,jh '4(19

Halifax him»uj;tt „ .ihtl

Halifax towii^liip 1,406
Han isl.urj; City 30,7t>2

Wurd 1 :ijS)
" 2 2.476
"

:! 2 6:;7
" 4 3,44S
'\ S s.:i"S

fi 5,»'.-o

" "• 3,SU
• 8 : 3,iys
" S 2,'J47

Hunimeldtowti I'orough „ 1,043
Ja'-Usi>n town>hij» l.'lOl
•It-fti'isoii township .109
LiMnioiidi'rn township 2.0J4
Lower Puxtaii;^ toun.-ihip 1.615
Lower Swatara Uiwristiip l,5t(l
Lykniis borou;;li '2,l*i4

LNken? tewnsliip 1 -j'.i;

Miiidle Paxtang township - 1.44 1

Miii'iletuwn tiorongli sV-'.l
.MidJlo Ward y47
North Ward l,l.*i;t

S"Uth ward l,'J2l

Milflin town-ihip tH7
MillershnrfC horouffh l,44i)

Keeii to\\ri>hip ;J24
Uil^h township 1-24

S-'otli Hanover township 1.^:0.1

Steelton borough 2,447
Sn-fineiianna township 2.411
Cnioutowu boi'Oii:lh 2,S-tl

Upper Paxtan?; township _ ;ii;7

VVas|iinu;ton township I,o4 ;

Wayne town-hip 1.J20
"West Hanover township 577
W'ioonisco town-hip 2,l;;u
Williams towoship 2,764

if'ice.

White 72.364
Colored :i,7S'l

Chinese ' 4

Native 71,840
Foreign 4,JCij

yalive txitd Foreign,

Born in Pennsylvania 6S,109
*' New Yotk : „ 264
" New Jei^ey Hi4
" Maryland l,4.'a)
" Ohio ii;2
" Vir<:iDia 979
'* British .\Dieriea „ 50
" England and Wales 971
'*

Irelaiiil 1,130
" Sootlalnl ;. SI
" German Empire 1,S1»5
'* France 49
" Sweden and Norway 9

School, mttUary attd cUuc'inhip, a>jes, etc.

3Iale 37..«"
Female 3S,591
5 to 17 years, male 11,:;42

f.male 11,3;.-,

18 to 44 years, male „ 14,997
21 years and over, male IS.ttSii

Farm areas andfirm values,

Fann3...» _ 2.7(12

Improved lands (acres) 187.143
Value of farms, etc 515,974.9 15

Value of farming implemcDts .^60,^^«(J

Value of live-stock l,OS:l,-'<76

Cost of buililing. etc., 1S70 _ SS.4I2
C"St of fertilizers purcioised, 1879 74,77li

Estimated value of Jiroducts 80M, 1879 l,Sr;5,462
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ADDENDA.

Thk Dacphin Deposit Bakk was chartered in

1S38, and for many years was successfully managed

by James McCormick as president and Robert J.

Ross as cashier. Upon Mr. Ross' death, J. Monroe

Kreiter was elected cashier, and in 1SG9, James Mc-

Cormick, Jr. Henry McCormick succeeded his father

as president in 1870. Upon the expiration of the

charter, in 1874, it was continued by the McCormick

estate as a private bank. It is one of the most reliable

institutions in the State.

The Young Men's Cur.iSTiAX Association was

organized Dec. 12, 1854. The first rooms of the asso-

ciation were on the second story of then Kelker's

building, northeast corner of Market Street and

River Alley; from thence they removed to Flem-

ing's building (College Block), and finally into their

own building, purchased from the McCormick estate,

on the corner of Second and Locust Streets. The
building contains a large public hall, a gymnasium,

library-room, rooms for committees, etc. The presi-

dents of the association have been: John W. Simon-

ton, 1855-56; R. F. Kelker, 1856-57; Charles A. Hay,

D.D., 1857-58; H. Mundy Graydon, 1858-59; Robert

A. Lamberton, LL.D., 1859-60; George Cunkle, 1800-

61 ; James Calder, D.D., 1861-62; W. C. Cattell, D.D.,

1S62-64; R. A. Martin, M.D., 1864-05; T. H. Robin-

son, D.D.. 1S05-0C ; James McCormick, 1806-07 : Rev.

Martin Stutznian, 1867; S. S. Shultz, 31. D., 1807-68

Jacob F. Seller, 1808-71: S. K. Dietrich, 1871-72

John E. Patterson, 1872-74 ; David C. Kolp, 1874-76

S. J. M. :NrcCarrell, 1876-78 ; G. M. McCauley, 1878-

81; H. Pitcairn, M.D., 1881-82; John C. Harvey,

1882-84.

The Home for the Friendless is one of the

city's noble charities. The building, an e.xtensive

one, is situate on the corner of Fifth and Muench
Streets. Old and young are alike cared for, the latter

proper! V educated. The institution is dependent

upon the charity especially of the dillerent evangeli-

cal denominations of Christians, although all creeds

are alike admitted. It is deserving of the hearty and

earnest support of the community. Mrs. Ellen R.

Rutherford is president, and Mrs. David Fleming

secretary.
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MIDDLETOWK BOROUGH.

MlODLETOWX, SO called from its being lociited mid-

way between Lanoa.iter and Carlisle, is a post-town

and borough. It is the olde=t town in the county,

having been laid out thirty years before Harrisburg,

and seven years before Hummelstown. It is located

nine miles by the turnpike southeast of Harrisburg,

near the confluence of the Susquehanna and Swatara.

at which point the Pennsylvania and Union Canals

unite. Its site was that of an ancient Indian village

founded by the Susquehanna nation. There must

have been settlements of importance in this locality

earlier than 1720, as preparations had been made by

the Presbyterians to erect places of worship about that

period. The population was so numerous that a de-

mand for a provincial road was made in 1731. One

was finally located in 1736 from Lancaster to Ship-

pensburg, connecting with the one between Philadel-

phia and Lancaster. That portion of it from the

Swatara tu Harris' Ferry is still in use, clear of modern

improvements,—of turnpike, canal, or railway.

In 1723 the family of Conrad Weiser, with about

twenty other families, from the Province of Xew
York, leaving Schoharie wended their way in a south-

western direction, traveling through the forest, till they

reached the ?u^quehanna Eiver, where they made

canoes, freighted them with their families, and floated

down the river to the mouth of Swatara Creek, and

thence worked their way up till they reached a fertile

spot on Tulpehocken Creek, in Berks County, where

they settled.

In 1732 the provincial la^nd-office was opened for

the sale of patents. Previously, several pioneers, the

ancestors of a cultivated and patriotic race, "' rough

Irish," as Logan, Penn's man of all work, wrote of

them, made " claim of settlement," at or near the

mouth of the Swatara: principally along the southern

part of its valley. When tho land-office was prepared

for business, four hundred and twenty-three acres, at

the mouth of the Swatara, was in the possession of

Jacob Job, acquired from a previous owner, " one An-

derson." Job was a merchant of Philadelphia, who

had acquired his right in adjusting a mercantile ven-

ture with a trader of the border.

On the 14th day of May, 1743, Edward Smout,

deputy surveyor under Blun.-ton, surveyor for Lan-

caster County, surveyed for John Fisher, of Philadel-

phia, "in right of Jacob Job, a tract of land situate

in the township of Paxtang, in the county of Lan-
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caster, beginning at a W. O. a corner of Sa Keark-

patrick ; thence S. 21 degrees W. 270 pchs. to a W. 0.

standing on the side of Swaterah creek ; thence by

tlie corses of ye said creek 1U9 pchs. ta Susquehannah ;

thence up Susquehannah river by the corses of ye s'd

river 1S4 ps. to W. H. a corner of Sa Means land
;

theuce N. 20 degrees E. 349 phs. to a B. O. ; thence

E. 9G ph. to a H. in Will. Kearkpatrick's line ;
thence

S. 20 deg. E. 50 phs. to a B. O. s'd Will. Kearkpat-

rick's corner ; thence along s'd Kearkpatrick's line N.

70 deg. E. 122 pchs. to a W. O. the place of begin-

ning, containing 423 A. 50 pchs., and the allowance

of (i p. c. for roads and highways."

On the draft by Smoul, it is noted that this tract

was "claimed by what I can find settled about four-

teen years ago by one Anderson (who before I know-

not), from whence this wright proceeds." Now, four-

teen years before 1742 would show "claim" as early

as 1728. As has been stated, the locality began to

assume importance as a frontier settlement before

that.

Smout's survey states that Samuel Means was a land-

owner on the west line and up the river; that Samuel

and William Kirkpatrick owned on the north ;
east

was " Cooper's land by wright of Stewart." These

names are found on the assessments of 1750, by which

time the Coopers had established themselves on the

east bank of the Swatara. The Cooper tract com-

prised 268 acras.

The south line of the survey is carried four thou-

sand five hundred and five feet, or nearly a mile,

when it intersects the Swatara; following its west or

right bank, two thousand seven hundred and eighty-

nine feet, to its confluence with the Susquehanna

River; thence up the Susquehanna three thousand

and thirty-si.x feet, to nearly the north point of the

present South Ward of tiie borough of Middletown.

This survey is a copy of the original, indorsed " Lan-

caster, No. 9.S, May 22, 1782, Jno. Lukens, Sy. G."

The claim of Job came into possession of John

Fisher in 1742. Its history has been preserved by no

less an individual than Dr. Benjamin Franklin. Some

years after Fisher became possessed of his " right," a

dispute arose between the Proprietary laiid-otfice and

the settlers on the Susqu<;hanna and Swatara, mostly

Scotch-Irish, respecting the charges for fees and in-

terest in that important department. It brought the

present site of Middletown into the controversy of
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nr>6. It was used as an illustration of the grasping

ami despotic tendency oftlie heirs of Penn, '.vhi^ tlien

claimed to own the fee o;' all the land in Pennsyl-

vania.

In the appendix to his "Historical Review,"

Franklin states '' tliat John Fisher in right of Jacob

Job purchased 423 acres and 53 perches of land in

Pa.vtang township, Lancaster County," under a war-

rant dated March 19, 1742, issued to said Job. Fisher

was called upon to pay at the land-office " for the

land, with ten years' interest, and other charges to

Feb. 20, 1747," £141 4s. 6d. Fisher having also " pur-

chased of Thomas Coo|)er 2fi8 acres, adjoining on the

east," was also called upon to pay for thai £78 ISs.

lid., a gross sum of £212 13s. Id., about $593.

Franklin then says, " Tlie purcbfiser not being

skill'd in Accounts, but amazed at the Sum, apply 'd

to a Friend to examine this account."

The friend thus "rendering willing aid," showed

by his computation that the Propietaries, through the

land department, had overcharged Fisher on Job's

tract £67 8s. lid. ; on Cooper's £24 3-5. Sid., in all

above the rates fixed by the rule of the office, £91 lis.

4\d. Dr. Franklin proceeds to argne, that '"the for-

tunes of the heirs of William Penn will in a few years

be beyond computation." His estimate of value in

1756 was nearly £2,000,000 sterling (10,000,000 dol-

lars), and increasing at the rate of 15 per cent, a year.

This astonishing assertion made a great .sensation,

but it seems to liave been entirely correct.

The " Anderson Job tract" is the one upon which

Middletown stands. The " Cooper tract," or part of

it, is in the borough also. John Fisher, a Philadel-

phia Quaker, appears to have given it to his son,

George Fisher, about 1754. Samuel Mean> and Wil-

liam Kirkpatrick, adjoining owners, are on the tax-

list for 1749-50. Fisher is not, until 1755-50. The
land was heavily timbered, as was the whole Swatara

region, with ''fine oak. hickory, walnut, chestnut,

locust, poplar, and laurel trees." It continued to be

so until about the beginning of the present century,

when George Frey had "clearing done on the ^IcClena-

ghan farm," formerly Kirkpalrick's, the tract north

of iliddletown.

As early as 1750, certainly, and for some years pre-

viously, population grew apace in the immediate

vicinity of the mouth of the Swatara Creek. The
locality was known to the provincial rulers as the

" South Eiid of Paxtang township, Lancaster County.''

On Feb. 24, 1747. John, Thomas, and Richard

Penn, Proprietaries of the Province, by patent granted

to John Fisher, merchant oi Philadelphia, si.x hun-

dred *wid ninety-one acres and tifty-three perches of

land and the usual allowance. The said John Fisher

and Grace, his witi', ou Jan. 27, 1759, granted unto

George Fisher, their youngest son, the above land.

Upon this tract tlie said George F'isher laid out the

town of Jliddletown. The date of its laying out is

in doubt. Some fix the time at 1755, othivrs, 1756,

and Hon. R. J. Fisher, of York, a descendant of the

original proprietor, puts it in 1761). If George Fisher

laid it out in 1755 or 1756, he must have entered upon

the lands of his father for that purpose, as the title

did not vest in him till 1759. On the other hand,

there is evidence that the town was in existence

before 1766, for the first deed on record for property

in its limits was given by Fisher and his wife to P<. jr

Spangler, March 1, 1761, for lot Xo. IS. The consid-

eration was "seven shillings and sixpence and one

English Copper farthing, to be paid annually on the

first day of May. The grantee was to build on tlie

lot a good " substantial dwelling-house of the breadth

of twenty feet, and of the depth of twenty feet, with

a good substantial chimney, within the space of

twelve months." No deeds refer to any point indi-

cating its laying out prior to 1760, and that, no doubt,

was the year in which the land was divided into lots,

for George Fisher, as we have seen, did uijt come into

possession of the land before 1759, and it probably

required some time to perfect his pl_ans for the town

and place the lots in the market. The parties en-

gaged in laying it out did not use a surveyor's chain,

but a marked rope, which in dragging over tlie wet

grass and then dryins made a variation as it alter-

nately stretched or contracted, thus causing a ditl'er-

ence in the size of the lots. The location of the town

—all the territory lying near the mouth of the Swa-

tara being known as Middletown—held out so many
advantages to the pioneers that the place grew rap-

idly. From the head of the river to this point navi-

gation was comparatively safe, but in consequence of

the numerous and dangerous falls, it was supposed

the Suscjuehanna could not be navigated below the

Swatara. This being the southern limit of navigation,

all the nuirketable produce of the Susquehanna and

its tributaries was brought here for sale and distrib-

uted, and a brisk trade sprang up, which extended

not only to the surrounding country but even to

JIaryland and Virginia. The Germans, who suc-

ceeded the Scotch-Irish settlers, lacked the spirit and

enterprise of their predecessors, and Harrisburg,

though some years the junior of Middletown, and

with fewer natural advantages, outstripped it in

growth and population. The trade of Middletown,

however, exceeded that of any other point on the

river. This town was a depot for Hessian prisoners

during the Revolution, an<l a commissary department

was established here.

After the Revolution trade greatly revived, and

flourished extensively until 1796, when it gradually

declined. Until then the mouth of the Swatara was

considered the termination of the Susquehanna and

its tributary streams. So far down it was considered

>afe, below this it wa.s believed to be impracticable,

on account of the numerous and dangerous cataracts

impeding its bed. In 1796 an enterprising German

miller named Kreider, from the neighborhood of

Huntingdon, on the Juniata, arrived in the Swatara
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in an ark, fully freighted with flour, with which he

safely de^^cended to Raltimore, where he was amply

compensated for his adventure. His success becom-

injr known throup:hout the interior, many arks were

built, and the next year this mode of transportation

became established. This trade increasing, a number

of enterprising young men were induced to examine

critically the river from the Swatara to tide-water,

by which they became excellent pilots. The enter-

prise of John Krei<ler thus diverte<l the trade of this

place, to Baltimore, where it principally centred

until the Union Canal was completed in 1S27, when

it wa.i again generally arrested at its old post. It

would probably have so continued if tht' Pt-nnsylv;i-

nia Canal had not been continued to Columbia, by

which the principal obstruction in the river, the

Conewago Falls, was completely obviated. A large

trade, however, in lumber and other articles of pro-

duce is still intercepted here, supplying the valleys of

the Swatar jpahilla, Tulpehocken, and the

Schuylkill.

For a long period it was the great timber and lum-

ber mart of the Susquehanna River. Every spring

and fall the mouth of the Swatara was crowded with

rafts and arks loaded with boards, shingles, grain,

whiskey, planter, and other marketable products of

the up-river country, and not only .was the mouth

filled, but the shores of the river some distance below

and for two miles above the " point.'' were lined

with every kind of river craft. During the rafting

season all was bustle and activity, and the handling,

counting, and measuring of the lumber, grain, etc.,

gave employment to large numbers of men, some of

whom came from great distances to work, returning

to their homes when the busy season was over. The
spring and fall freshets were harvest times for the

merchants and tavern-keepers. Laborers were in de-

mand and received good wages, and most of them

were liberal patrons of the stores and inns. The
" Yankees," as all the up-river men were styled, were

generally a boisterous class, and when released from

the restraint of their homes usually took a spree,

spending their hard earninss freely, but before re-

turning to their families laid in a supply of the neces-

saries for home consumption sufficient ;o last until

they could make another trip. A row of store-houses

lined the road facing the Swatara (some of which

have been converted into dwelling-houses and are

still standing, but so changed in appearance as not

to be recognized), and these were frequently filled

from cellar to garret with grain, whiskey, etc. These

articles, with lumber of all kinds, were transported

in wagons from this point in every direction, teams

coming from Delaware, Maryland, and Virginia.

After Kreider had succeeded in running the falls

with boats, Thomas Curbrid^e, a merchant of ^Vy-

oming, in the following year (IT'.iT) freighteil and

ran in one season ninety-nine arks loaded with coal,

a few of which failed to reach their destination tor

want of skillful pilots. JIuch of the trade with this

place was carried on in keel-boats for Durham boats,

as they were sometimes called after their first pro-

jector), and they were the only ones that ascended

and descended the Susquehanna. These boats were

fifty or sixty feet in length and about nine in width,

and required a crew of eight expert polemCi and a

steersman to each boat. Considerable trading was

done by tlie^e boats during their trips. Their ap-

proach to the villages along their route was signaled

by the blowing of a horn, and those who were de-

sirous of making purchases or of disposing of any

surplus products were offered an opportunity. In

order to avoid the rapids known as the " Conewago

Falls," a short canal was made, reaching from the

head of the falls to York Haven, on the York

County side of the river. This enabled these small

boats to pass up and down in safety, but on the com-

pletion of the Pennsylvania Canal that channel was

abandoned, and York Haven, which at one time

promised to be a place of note, was " finished." The

Scotch-Irish settled here first, but they were unable

to succeed in farming as against the German immi-

grants, who soon got "forehanded" where the former

could not make a living. Then again, there began to

be intermarrying between the young people of the

two nationalities, which displeased the .Scotch-Irish

Presbyterians, who gradually sold out their posses-

sions and moved away.

The first tas-listof the town is that of the Revolu-

tionary period, probably 1778

:

ThomH^ Fo'jt.

Joseph Singleton.

Wi.lrnv McKinley.

David Ettley.

Pliilip Polemore.

Christian Hehright.

~tiforgo Snudgrafls.

.lulin still.

Cliiistian Sealjongh.

Henry Mt-yer.

Samuel Sereatzey.

Alhri^lit Swiiifonl.

.Kbrahain Dearr.

Mark SniMer.

Jacob Walter.

Peter Shuster.

John Snyder.

Peter Keigard.

Ulrich Frain.

Henrj' Shafner.

Henry Harris.

Jacob Eater.

Mattliew f'al.lhood.

Geiirsje Mitztrar.

Nicholas Cattle.

Philip Cralt.

Christian Spado.

I.ndwick lif-niterly.

.Abraham (iross.

Jacf.b Snyder.

The following isal

in 178:2:

Moore, Thomas H , 2 Btilla.

Wicliersharn. Ah., 10 acres.

Wolfley, Conrad, iO acrea.

Philip Weirig.

Chriftti.iD Ruth.

Christian King.

Felty Welker.

Pr. Robert Kennedy.

Frederick Lebernick.

George Vrey,

John Backenstos.

George Lawman.
Margaret Kalm.

Philip Sbokin.

Christian Shertz.

Thomas Crabb.

Michael Grots.

Conroad Waulfley.

Patrick Scott.

Adam Miller.

Peter Miller.

Philip Ettley.

Frederick Hubley.

Daniel Dandle.

Thonnis Minshall.

William Eackins.

Jacob King.

Dr. John Laning.

Jacob Creamer.

NS«inn>n Snyder.

William Wall.

John Moyer.

ist of the tax.able3 in Middletown

Frey, George, 40 acres.

Ca:ftle, Nicholas.

Patlmore, Philip.
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Miller, Adam.

Slyer, Henry.

Shuster, Peter.

King, ChristiHn, 73 acres.

Lowman, George.

VS'iilker, Valentine.

Farr, Abmni, a tan-var<].

Shertzer, S;itnuel.

Sliokv , Geurgc, 7l>:' , arres.

Janiit^on, Alexander.

S«pbangh, Christian.

IIenii»erly, 3I;trtin.

Ilurriti, ITenry.

Slmftiier, Henry.

Cryiler. Cliri-itian.

Wella, VlUiam, o acres.

Ti.iruet, JuUn.

lUckert, Peter.

Crabb, Thomas.

MtCluie, Davi.l.

Parka, Salnitel.

Lipse, Anthony.

T.enning, Dr. Jntin.

CoDU, Daniel.

Kennedy, Robert.

Kissinger, Jolni.

Sneid'^r, Mark.

Gross, George, Jr.

Atlee, D.ivid, silverainith.

Atlee, Pliilip.

Sneagonce, George.

GruM, George, i^r.

Crabb, William.

Shaffner, Henry.

Bonibucli, Conrad, 5 acres.

l)avifl, Henry.

Scntt, Patrick.

Defrance, John.

Uowdle, Danitl, a tan-yard.

Harrigan. Pittrirk.

Gross, Abram.

Grou, Michael.

Gregg, Jiweph.

Holleubai h, John.

>Iin>ker. Tliom.is.

McCann, Henry.

Shirts, Christian, 10 acres.

Conrad, Mtchivel.

Hubley,Freiierick,T.j acres, a tan-

yanl.

Btjlinger, Emanuel.

Biickeuetne, John, 5 acres.

Minsker, Joiiii, i'^ acres.

Tebeniak, Frederick, 71 acres.

Miller, .racob.

5»nader, .lacob.

Ueni^ierly, Ludwig.

.SpiU-e, Christian.

Graft, Philip.

Bydle, Michael.

L>tle, John. 1 servant.

Hepick, Christopher.

Crt'iner, Elizabeth.

Jliller, Peter.

Siieider, John, a tan-yard.

The highest valuation is that of Georpre Frey, eight

hundred dollars. He returned tive horses and nine

cows.

George Fisher lived until his death near the town,

on a well-cultivated farm which has been in the fam-

ily since 1750, in the centre of a large tract of land

hounded by the Susquehanna and Swatara. conveyed

to him by his father, John Fisher, a noted merchant

of Philadelphia. The proprietor being a Friend, sev-

eral Quakers from Philadelphia and the lower coun-

ties followed him, and these, with several Scotch- Irish

merchants, formed the first inhabitants of the village,

who enjoyed up to the period of the Revolution a

very extensive and lucrative trade with the Indiana

ami others si-ttled on the upper Sur^quehanna and

Juniata, and also with the Western traders. The
Scoth-Irish merchants mostly followed the emigration

southward.

Jeremiah Job was the first actual settler on the

lands composing what is now the town. In 1805 and

1806 two of his daughters, aged maiden ladies, Polly

and Sally, taught school here. John Benuer is the

oldest male person living here born in the town, and

Mrs. Crit.son and the mother of Dr. John Ring-

land the oldest female residents born here. John

Benner was born Oct. 1, 1797, in a house on the Lan-

caster turnpike, near tlie bridge, where the widow of

Edward Fisher lives. He is the son of John and

Mary iSeabauch'l Benner, and the former was born at

Warwick Furnace, in Chester County, ami was the

son of an emigrant who came from Germany about

1751. John Benner, Sr., u*ed to keep the Chambers

ferry between Middletown and Harri-liurg, and after-

wards the ferry on Swatara Creek. He died in 1802.

John Benner, the venerable octogenarian of eighty-

five years, learned the cooper's trade with Conrad

Seabauch, his uncle. The first cooper here w.as Wil-

liam Waiullass, a Scotchman, who opened a sliop in

17l)9, and with whom Conrad Seabauch learned his

trade. Wandlass was succeeded in his shop by Elisha

Green. When Emanuel Bollinger, a Revolt- 'onary

soldier, came here there were but four persons buried

in the old (first) Lutheran graveyard. Christian Sea-

bauch, the maternal grandfather of John Benner, was

the first hatter in town, and Jacob Shertz the first

blacksmith. Prior to the Misses Job, Jacob Peeler,

a nail-maker, taught school in 1808 and 1809. The

first tavern was kept where Rife's Corner is, and long

after it was built a Mr. Crabb was its landlord. About

1800, Charles Wade kept an inn .at the east end of

town, and about the same time George Shuler kept

one. The Washington House was built before 1836,

when Peter Young, who had previously kept tavern

on Swatara Hill, became its landlord. In 1807 the

only stvire was kept by John Landis. on Main Street,

where Eminger's grocery is, and to show the amount

of his business, it is related that Conrad Seabauch,

the cooper, made for Mr. Landis in one year nine

hundred (fifty pound) firkins in wiiieh to pack the

butter taken in at the store. The first store kept in

town was that of George Frey, whose clerk, Christoph

Frederick (iberlander, afterwards became his partner.

Oberlander was born Jan. 15, 1748, and died Oct. 21,

1795. The first regular lumber-yard was kept by

Enoch Skeer, whose lumber was piled under and

around a tree to keep the high waters from carrying

it off. The next to embark in this trade was John

Snyder. John Smith about 1809 dealt largely in

plaster, and also kept a hotel. Sometimes as high as

forty teams were here at one time to get plaster, then

the sine </i(a non for euriching lands. Jacob Rife, Sr.,

purchased what is known as the Keystone Tannery

in 1830, and it has been carried on by him or his sons

for nearly fifty years. Between 1810 and 1S25, John

Snyder had a pottery on the corner of the square

where Ringland's drug-store was.

Among the earliest physicians here were Dr. Ro-

mer. who located before 1770, and Dr. Charles Fisher,

who was born Sept. 8, 1766, and died Jlay 8, 1808.

Dr. James McCammon began practicing at the be-

ginning of the century, having been born in 1778,

and died Nov. 7, 1813. Contemporaneous with him

was Dr. Abraham Price. He was born April 27,

1787, and died April 3, 1821. A little later was Dr.

Abraham McClelland, who died Oct. 20, 1828, .aged

thirtv-seven years. Dr. Mercer Brown, long in prac-

tice, was born Feb. 22, 1795, and died Feb. 9, 1871.

Dr. Benjamin J. Wiestling is the oldest living prac-

titioner here now, having been over forty years in

continuous practice. Dr. .Meyr'ck j.racticed from

about 1795 to 1815, and Dr. Simonton read medicine

with him.
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On May 2">, 1811, the yearly market at Middletown

was first advertised to commence June 11th follow-

ing, at which time and place a great number of valu-

able horses, cows, sheep, lambs, calves, and hogs,

with many other articles, such as pickled oysters,

roast beet', punch, and w ine, were to be otlered for sale.

These "old-time fairs" were noted days in the town

and vicinity. The whole place would ring with

drums, banjos, bagpipes, trumpets, fiddlers, and

fife.^, besides many other noises. The ".Square" w:ls

the grand centre of attraction for the multitude of

strangers and citizens. In one place might be seen

the juggler performing all manner of tricks ; in an-

other rope-dancers were pirouetting; in still another

anacondas, tame elephants, learned dogs, and a host of

other rare and curious animals were exhibited. These,

however, were only accessories and adjuncts to the

fair, which, in truth, was a great commercial mart,

where goods and chattels of almost every kind were

sold, from a hank of yarn to a mammoth bull. In

several parts of the Square bo'iths of entertainment

were erected, where revelry, mirth, and feasting were

indulged in with a degree of license unknown at other

times and seasons. In other booths again the more

staid farmers ami the large households that they

brought with them could provide themselves with

food at a reasonable price and in a decent manner.

Through the streets and alleys in the neighborhood

i)f the Square would float a mixed multitude of all

sorts,—buyers, sellers, minstrels, musicians, old women,

beautiful girls, young children, "Yankees," wagoners,

all jostling, bustling, talking, laughing, singing, and

joking in the utmost good humor. So demoralizing,

however, did these fairs become that they were ex-

pressly forbidden by law.

The following persons " took out licenses to keep

houses of public entertainment" in Middletown from

1793 to 1803, and some of them continued to do so

many years after: Henry Moore, Ludwick Wolflev,

Peter Kii)e, John McCann, George MeCormick, Fred-

erick Rothfong, John Blattenberger, Christian Rod-

fong, Michael Hemperly, John McCaminon. William

C'rabb, Benjamin McKinley, John Benner, John

Smith, George Toot.

Pout Royal.—On the 29th of January, 1774, a

patent was issued to William Bmlen for eighty-seven

acres and one-half of an acre, which he located at the

m(mth of the Swatara. On the 10th of ilay, 1774,

Breden sold this land to Henry Wearer, " miller," of

Caernarvon township, Lancaster Co.. Elijah Wicker-

sham, merchant, and Jnsejih Leacock, of Philadelphia,

a.- tenant- in common. They laid out a town, naming

it Port Royal, into four hundred and sixteen lots. On
June 15, 1774, Leacock sold his interest to Wearer and

Wictersham, and upon the same day Wearer and

Wickersham made an equitable division of the lots

between them. Each took alternate lots. Wearer got

two hundred and eleven lots and Wickersham two

hundred and tive, with a large lot on Salmon Street.

There is no record as to when the property passed

out of the hands of Wearer and Wickersham, but it is

presumed tiiat they did not sell fast enough to reim-

burse them for their outlay, and that they were sold

out by the sheritf. After the river became a highway

for the transportation of merchandise in arks and

keel-boats to tlie mouth of the Swatara, thence over-

land to Philadelphia and Baltimore, Port Royal was

an important point, and was likely to grow very rap-

idly. The construi'tion of a canal around Conewago
Falls, through whicli keel-boats passed down the

river, destroyed its business prospects. Middletown,

being a short distance up the Swatara, and much
more free from the bad etlects of miasma, held its

own, and kept Port Royal in the background. A
large portion of the lots in Port Royal came into the

possession of a Miss Loraine, of Clearfield County,

who held them until a few years ago. The records of

title will probably show how she became possessed of

them, and trace back to Wearer and Wickersham.

Haebortox.—In 1.S09, George Fisher, son of the

founder of Middletown, laid out a town at the mouth

of the Swatara, naming it Harborton. It embraced

only a narrow strip of land along the creek. His

advertisement reads,

—

"HARDOr.TON.

"The subscriber having lai'i nut a new town at ttie confluence of the

Swatara with the Susquehanna, in the count; of Pauphin, prop'.'>sea to

dispose uf the I'lts at sixty dollar:, each, wtien -leedd in fee-simple are

delivered fnv them. Aa the object of the proprietor is to protuote im-

mediate improvement ami not present emolnmetit, and a3 many of the

lots will now sell for from one hundred to iliree hundred dollars, and

none of less value than foriy dollars, the preference will be determined

by drawing the several numbers from a wheel.

" The navigation of the Suaquehanna thus far down is perfectly safe;

but Irom this to Columbia, a distance of tweuty-nne miles, it is ob-

structed by (he Swatara and Conewago Falls an'i many other rapids. 80

as to render it precarious and hazardous, and sometimes im[tracticable.

" The well-known harbor formed by the mouth of Swatara is not only

the most capacious, but the only safe one on the river, and as produce

to more than a million i.f dollars aunually floats down the Susquehanna,

a great proportion of which, it is presumed, will be transported from

liere to the Philadelphia market I'U the turnpike road now making and

nearly completed to Lancaster, a distance of twenty -four miles, and the

coutemplateii canal from the Susiiuehanna to the Schuylkill, which will

enter the harbor through this town. The extensive command of water

here for the turning of mill ninchinerv and other water-works, and its

vicinity to the great iron-works owned by Messrs. Coleman Jl: Grnbb,

added to the facility with which an abundant supfdy of coal of the Sus-

quehanna and Juniata may be had, when all combined, will Inlly justify

the assertion that no town on the Susquehanna offers more advantages,

nor none more certain prospects of gain to the enterprising merchant

and mechanic than this.

"The site is an inclined plain, gradually rising from the margin of a

bank from ten to fifteen feet above low water to a summit of fifty feet,

commanding many beautiful prospects, as well land as water, and is a«

healthy as any on the river.

"Tickets may be had of the subscriber, and at other places, where

plans of the town may be seen.

"IJEOBOF. FiSHKR.

'Feb. 16, 1S(I9.'

On the 17th of March, 1814, George Fisher and wife

conveyed to John Swar, of Lancaster County, that

portion of "a certain tract of two hundred and

twentv-five acres on which the town of Portsmouth

is laid otf." John Swar and Anna, his wife, con-
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veyed the lots to difforent parties at ditferent time-i.

Portsmouth lay between Middletown and the Pu-siiue-

hanua, and in it the Union Canal, the Pennsylvania,

the Harrisbur^ and Lancaster Railroads all inter-

sected. On March 0, lS-'>7, Portsmouth, then having

a population of seven hundred and titty, was consoli-

dated with Middletown.
" Frey's Mill."—This mill was begun and parti-

ally constructed by .John HoUiiigsworth and .John

P''isher. On Dec. 21, 17St, Ilollingsworth and Frey

entered into articles of agreement to build a mill

iprob.ibly the one partially begun by Fisher i, and

to carry on a general milling business in manu-

facturing "tiour, middlins, shorts, stulfs, etc."

They had bought of John Fisher four acres and

twenty-five perches, including some improvements,

for five hundred pounds. Hollingsworth agreed

to furnish all the casks, do all the buying of grain,

and perform certain other stipulations, while Frey

contracted not to retail any flour, shorts, etc.,

from his store, so the mill could have all such pur-

chasers. Matters progressed awhile favorably, but

in 17S7 there w.as some difficulty between the part-

ners, and Hollingsworth, by his attorney, Thomas
Hartley, brought suit for a partition of the premises

in the Dauphin Common Pleas Court. The latter re-

ferred the case to the Suju-enie Court without decid-

ing it, the judges being Timothy Green, John Glonin-

ger, and Jonathan McClure. The suit w.as docketed

iu the Supreme Court of the Eastern District of

Pennsylvania at the .September term, 1787, wherein

"Hon. Thomas McKean, Esq., Doctor of Laws, chief

justice, and his associate justices of the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania" were the court. The case

was not finally decided until the 37si Prina term held

at Louisburgh in 1790, when Frey gained the case,

and a partition was refused. Hollingsworth had

many creditors clamorous tVir pay, and not having

probably complied with all the stipulations of his

contract with Frey, the latter had counter-claims, and

assigned claims of HoUingsworth's creditors to eat up

his (HoUingsworth's) part. Thus Frey became the

sole owner. He had great trouble in building the

race, a mile and a half in length. The mill was built

first. When the race and dam were completed the

race was found not to be deep enough to carry the

water, so Frey had again to go to the Legislature for

another permit to make it larger. This was given on

the condition that he secured the assent in writing

(as in the first instance i of all the owners of lands or

lots through which it passed. This he did, and at

last success crowned his etforts.

The King's Hi(tHW.a.y.—This old road from Phila-

delphia to the Ohio River passed through Middletown

and formed what is now Main .Street. The line is

now occupied by the Lancaster and Middletown

Turnpike Com|iany, which has its western terminus

about the " run" at the west end of the town, where

it connects with the Middletown and Harrisburg

Turnpike. "The King's Highway" was laid out

about 17o0. Over this thoroughfare nearly all the

travel between Philadelphia and Piltshurgh passed.

.\fter the above-named turnpike companies were in-

corporated they ado|)ted a large portion of the old

road as their line. The macadamizing of the ro.ad

enabled much greater loads to be taken than before.

Dry-goods, groceries, etc., were loaded at Philadel-

phia in large wagons, called " Pitt" or " Conestoga"

wagorjs, hauled by teams of six horses, and delivered

at Pittsburgh or intermediate point.s, and returned

iaden with Western produce, such as flour, bacon,

feathers, and whiskey. The time- occupied by the

wagons for the round trip between these two cities

was usually from six to eight weeks, according to the

condition of the roads. Passengers and mails were

drawn in stages by four horses, relays of which were

provided at regular stations some miles apart. They

were generally driven at a rapid rate, and the distance

between here and Philadelphia was made in two days.

The coaches held nine passengers inside, with room

for one on the outside with the driver. The mail-

bags occupied a recess beneath the driver's seat, and

the baggage was stored in the "boot" at the back of

the stage.

Middletown in 1807.—Cuming, in his "Sketches

of a Tour to the Western Country," in 18U7, made on

foot from Pliiladelphia to the Mississippi frontier,

printed at Pittsburgh, ISIO, has something to say of

Middletown and the King's Highway :

"Jan. 31), 1SU7, I pruoeeded for Middletown, eigtit miles farther (from

£iiz:ibethtown\ lirst loading one barrel of my gun with a ruunin^ ball,

as I had to luiss ne.ir where one E^belniun wtia ni'jbed and murdered

la.-.: fall ^IS'i'.j. The road over the Conewag-. Hilld wa3 had. It was

dark before I arrived at Swatara Creek. The boat was <.a the other side

of the creek, and the German family at the ferry-house let me kick my

heels at the door until I was quite chilled before they invited me in,

which old Mrs. Smith did at Last with a very had grace, and she almost

scolded me for risking the dropping on her vet7 dirty floor the spirits of

turpentine, with which I was wettini; the feet of my stocbinuis to pre-

vent my catching cold, a phial of which 1 carried iu my iKicket for that

purpose.

"In about half an hour, which to me appeared an age, the boat re-

turned, and I left the dirty, boorish, inhosliilalde mansion, crossed the

creek in a canoe, hauled over by a rope, extended from bank to bank,

al'out seventy yards, and in a tew minutes after I found myself in ilrs.

Wcntz's e.vcellent inn, the sign of Geti. Wasiiington, in Middletown.'*

Mrs. Wentz kept tavern on the southeast corner of the square. Cura-

ir,-.: had a sore foot, hut had a " good supper and an excellent bed," and

notuithstanding his loss of rest enjoyed his breakf.ist with Mrs. Wentz,

"an agreeable and well-bred woman.")

"The view down the .Susquehanna from Mrs. Wentz's back piazza is

verv lina. The town contjiins about one hunilred houses, and is well

and handsoriiely situated al>out half a mi e above the confluence of

Swalara Creek with tlie Susqiiehanua Uiver, the former of which forms

a .;ood harbor for boats, which it is in contemplation to join t>i the

Schiivlkill by a canal. In order to give Philadelphia the benefit of the

naviLatiou of the Susquehanna through its long coui-se above Middle-

town."

He remarks that the river is a " noble .stream, with

fine wooded batiks and abounds with fish," among

which he names the "while salmon from seven to

fifteen pounds weight," and proceeds to say that for all

the abundance of lish " .Mrs. Wentz assured me that

she WIS seldom gratified with a dish of fish." The
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lady told liiin that the fishermen " were a lazy set and
will not do anything more than will procure them
some whiskey. The road to Harrisburg leads parallel

with the Susc-]uehanna, in some places close to the

river, along a very pleasant level," and so located as

to protect the orchards " which are so numerous and
so fine in thi> tract. I have rarely seen in any country

a road more pleasant than this, either from its own
goodness or the richness and variety of prospect.

The mountains rising abruptly from tlie niarsin of

the river, in which they are charmingly reflected, al-

together form a scenery truly delightful." and this

brings the tourist to Harrisburg. It is almost un-

necessary to s.ay that tlie mute of the traveler was
over the " King's Highway."
The Mud Pike commenced a short distjince west

of the town, where the Harrisburg Turnpike crosses

the canal, and followed the bank of the canal to Col-

umbia. It was kept in good condition until the

branch road of the Harrisburg and Lancaster Rail-

road was made, ^vhtn, as the latter occupied much
of the line of the pike, it was abandoned, and what
was left of it was placed in charge of tlie supervisors

of the townships through which it passed.

The Union- C.-ixai., completed in 1827, connects

the Susquehanna River at Middletown with the

Schuylkill at Reading, and affords water communi-
cation thence to Philadelphia by the Schuylkill

Navigation Company's improvement. An outlet from
the basin of the canal to the Swatara was made to

allow the boats, rafts, and arks access to and from
the river. This lock was situated between the rail-

road, near where it crosses the Swatara Creek, and
the old collector's office. A vast amount of lumber
and other articles were carried by the canal-boats.

In 18-50 and 1851 the canal was enlarged by widen-
ing and deepening, and new locks were built so as to

allow boats of larger carrying capacity to be used.

The Penxsylvaxia Canal extends from Colum-
bia, in Lancaster County, to HoUidaysburg, in Blair

County. It was an important link in the chain of '

public improvements inaugurated by the State, con-
'

necting, by means of the Philadelphia and Columbia
Railroad on the east and the Portage Railroad on the
west, Philadelphia with Pittsburgh. Goods could be
shipped in Philadelphia in sections of boats, which
were transported to Columbia on railroad trucks pre-

pared for the purpose; at Columbia they were placed
in the canal, and connected together, forming a com-
plete boat, and towed to HoUidaysburg, where they
were again placed upon railroad trucks, and thence
to Pittsburgh. The Allegheny Mountains were crossed

by means of inclined planes, of which there were sev-

eral. A large basin for the reception of boats, arks,

and other water craft, was made here, and an outlet

lock of great capacity constructed to the Swatara.
Upon the completion of this lock that of the Union
Canal was abandoned and suffered to go to decay, and
there is now little left to show that there was ever one

'

i

there. The ground was broken for this canal at Har-
risburg July 4, lS2t;, with great ceremony, and the

water was let into this division in 1828.

When the main line of the Pennsylvania Public
Works was sold to the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, this canal was included in the purchase, and it

has since passed into the hands of the Pennsylvania
Caual Company, who have greatly improved it, and
still operate it.

The Breakwater.—Several attempts have been
made to construct a dam or breakwater across the

Susquehanna a short distance below the Swatara, as

a harbor for lumber and timber, where it would be
safe at all seasons. The project, however, never

succeeded.

The Harrisbi-rg, Portsjiocth, Mount Joy
AND Lancaster Railroad was laid out about

1832, and was completed and in use from Harrisburg
to Elizabethtown long before the tuunel was finished.

The first locomotive used on this part of the road was
the "John Bull." It was brought to Jliddletown

from Columbia on a flat-boat, and landed at the

wharf where Mr. Rambler's large building now
stands on the canal basin. It was drawn thence to

the railroad by the employes and citizens, who had
been attracted there by curiosity. It was a service-

able but small engine, scarcely more than a toy

when compared with the powerful "' Modocs" of the

present day. Instead of the heavy T-rail now used,

the rails were simply flat bars of iron, about two and
one-half inches in width and three-quarters of an inch

in thickness, and were spiked to timbers running
lengthwise with the line of the railroad. The first

cars were about the size of an ordinary omnibus, with

the entrance at the side, and would accommodate
from twelve to eighteen passengers. Three or four

cars constituted a train. A high seat on the outside

of the car was provided for the conductor or brakes-

man.

On the completion of this part of the road there

was great rejoicing. On Sept. 16, 18o(3, the track was
opened for travel. A locomotive with a train of cars

brought to iliddletown from Harrisburg a large com-
pany, principally invited guests, who were hand-

somely entertained at Peter Young's hotel. The
distance, ten miles, was run in twenty minutes. The
tunnel was not completed until Aug. IS, 1838, when
the trip between Harrisburg ami Philadelphia could

be made in seven hours. Gen. Simon Cameron, Dr.

Mercer Brown, Henry Smith, .Martin Kendig, and

many other citizens of Middletown took great inter-

est in the enterprise.

The Stubb^' Fuunace.s.—In 1796, two brothers,

Daniel and Thomas Stubbs, from England, erected a

furnace near the mouth of Swatara Creek, on what is

still known. as the "Steel Furnace Lot," for the pur-

pose of manufacturing "blister" steel. Tlie making
of .steel was continued by tiiem several years, and a

ready sale was fouiul at remunerative prices.
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This is said to have been tlie first steel manufiic-

turcii in America. Several years after the Stubbs

brothers had built tlieir furnace, a second one was

erected by one of their sons and ,fohn Elder, and was

for a time carried on successfully. This was located

about a fourth of a mile above the other furnace and

near " Frey's mill." Its retorts or chambers were

standing there a year or two ago. Tliey far more

resembled an overgrown bake-oven than the furnaces

of the present day.

Death of Gex. Washington.—On Jan. 0, 1800,

the citizens of Jliddletowii and surrounding country

testified their sorrow at the death of Washington by

meeting at the farni-liou-e of George Fislier, and

moving therefrom in the following order to the Lu-

therau meeting-house:

Trumpeter.

Cavalry on foot, ^ivords drawn.

Infantry, arms reversed, by platoons inverted.

Rifle company, arms reversed.

Militia otficers in uniform.

Music.

Standard.

Surgeons.

Clergy.

Pall-bearers.

Young ladies in white.

Ancient citizens first.

Citizens in general Ijv tu'os.

Boys by pairs.

Having arrived at the meetinghouse, the troops

formed lines right and left, when the clergy, pall-

bearers, and citizens entered, followed by the troops,

while the Dead March from Saul was performed by

the organist. The exercises were opened by a short

praver and singing part of the Ninetieth Psalm.

Rev. Mr. Snowden and Rev. Mr. Moeller then de-

livered addresses. Most of the military who joined

iu the procession were from Harrisburg.

IXCORPOR.\TIOX OF THE DOROCiUI—BUUXDARIES,
OFFICER.S, ETC.

The borough was incorporated Feb. 19, 1828, v.-ith

the following boundaries : "Beginning at a stone at

the east end of the town on the south side of ilain

Street, thence south six degrees east forty-one perches

to a stone; thence south eighty-sis degrees west sixty

perches to an apple-tree ; thence -south sixty-six de-

grees west eighty-two perches to a stone ; thence >outh

twenty-two degrees east two ]>erches and tive tenths

to a stone; thence south sixty-seven and a half de-

grees west thirty-two perches to a stone ; thence north

twenty-four degrees west across Main Street sixty-one

perches to a stone; thence north thirty-four dicrrees

east six perches to a stone; thence north thirty-two

degrees west twenty-one perches to a stone ; tiience

north seventy degrees east thirty-two perclies to a

stone; thence north thirty-two degrees west two

perches to a stone; thence north sixty-nve degrees

east one hundred and eight perclies and five-tenths to

a stone; thence north eighty-six degrees east sixty-

one perches and five-tenths to a stone; thence south

eight degrees west forty-six perches to a stone; and

thence along the south side of the said Main Street

south eighty-nine degrees east seven perches and five-

tenths to the place of beginning."

The first election was held on the second Tuesday

of April following, at the tavern of David Kissecker.

By legislative act of March 9, 18.57, the limits and

boundaries were so extended as to include the town

of Portsmouth and lands contiguous and adjacent to

tlie said borough and town. Thus tlie borough bound-

aries were then made to comprise the following limits :

" Beginning at a point on the river Susquehanna, and

at low-water mark thereof, opposite to the termina-

tion of a certain lane between the lands of George

Crist and company, and land now or lately the prop-

erty of A. Welch ; thence by lands of same and J.

Rife, John J. Walborn, and Stephen Wilson, north

eighteen and one-quarter degrees east two hundred

and seven perches to the centre of the Middletown

and Harrisburg Turnpike road ; thence by said turn-

pike road south seventy-eight degrees east forty-six

perches to a stone; thence north ~ixty-four degrees

east twelve perches; thence nortli sixty-one and one-

quarter degrees east sixty perches to George Cristas

lane; thence by lands of Crist, Brown, Croll, and

others, north twenty-seven asid one-quarter degrees

west one hundred and seventy-two and one-half

perches to lane at side of Red Hill ; thence by said

lane north sixty-nine degrees east one hundred and

one perches to the Great road leading from Middle-

town to Hummelstown; thence south one-half de-

gree east three hundred and twenty-on.e perches to

centre of Swatara Creek ; thence down the said creek

or river, the several courses thereof, to the junction

of the said creek and the Susquehanna River at the

low-water mark thereof seven hundred and thirty-

eight perches ; thence up the said Susquehanna River

the several courses thereof to the place of beginning."

The same act divided the borough into three wards,

viz.. All that part of the said borough lying north of

a line commencing at a point on the Harrisburg and

Middletown Turnpike, and running directly through

Water Street to a point on the Swatara Creek, to be

called the Xorth Ward ; and all that part lying south

of said line and north of a line commencing in the

lane forming the western boundary of the borough

opposite the extension of Ann Street, directly through

said extension and through Ann Street to a point on

Swatara Creek, to be called the Jliddle Ward; and

all that part lying south of the said .-\nn Street line

to be called the Soutli Ward. The first election

under the extended new wards and borough occurred

on the third Friday in March, 1857, when three

council men were elected from each ward, and were

bv lot divided into three classes to serve one. two,
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and three years respectively. Thereafter one was

annually elected from each ward for a term of three

years. The first elections were held as follows: In

North Ward, at the hrick school-house on Pine

Street; in the Middle Ward, at Union Hall on Eliza-

beth Street; and in the South Ward, at the town

school-house, corner of Spring and Ann Streets.

The fourteenth section of this act. extending the

limits of the borough and giving Council power to

survey, lay out, enact and ordain streets, roads, lanes,

alleys, courts, and sewers, was specially exempted

from applying to the tract of land included within

the borough limits (as created by this act) late the

estate -if George Fisher, deceased, called and kuowu
by the name of " Pine Ford." A legislative act of

April 1.3, IS08, empowered the Council to erect a

lock-up. An ordinance of March 30, 18.57, prohibited

the running at large of dogs in the borough ; and that

of June 2-lth, changed the name of ."spring Street, in

the plan of Portsmouth, to Wood .Street.

The first record-book of the borough and other pa-

pers were destroyed by fire in 135-'>, when the resi-

dence of Henry Stehman. who was then burgess, was

burned. Since that period the records are somewhat

imperfect, and we are unable to give a complete li=t

of the burgesses.

CHDRCHES.

St. Peter's Luthfrax CHUErn is the oldest Lu-

theran Church in the county. The lot uuinbered 13.">

upon which the old I'the first) church edifice stands,

including the graveyard in the rear, was purchased

from George Fi*her, and Hannah, his wife, as appears

from a deed bearing date Sept. IS, 17B4, to Peter

Woltz, George Frey, and Doterick Schob, all of Lower

Paxtang (now Swatara) township, Lancaster (now

Dauphin) County, Province of Pennsylvania. The pur-

chase-money was seven sliillings and sixpence, with

the additional rent of one grain of wheat every year,

to be delivered annually on the 1st day of May. The
deed was acknowledged before Justice Jolin Allison,

and attested by Jo-eph Greenwood and Henry Eenick.

It is written on parchment, and is yet in a good state

of preservation. It is recorded in Lancaster County,

in Dced-Bnok yi. page 39.5, by Edward Shippen, re-

corder. It bears the old Provincial seal of Lancaster

County. In the same year a petition was sent to John

Penn, then Lieutenant-Governor of the Province,

praying for the privilege of erecting a church, and

also for the privilege of collecting funds for the same

purpose. Whereupon privilege was granted by license

dated Sept. 28. 1764, to Christian Roth and David

Ettley ' to raise by subscription twelve hundred pounds

in the space of tliree years. This document bears the

autograph of John Penn, and is countersigned by Jo-

seph Shippen, his secretary. There are no papers to

show how much of this money was raised. It ap-

1 David Ettley, one of the committee to raise the money for the

church, walked to Phila'lel[>hia on his collecting tour.

pears from the terms of the license, dated Sept. ii'S,

1764, granting the above privilege, that the members
were then very poor, and that many were driven fron'

their homes by the hostile Indians. Middletown then

contained but a few houses, and a great part of Dau-
phin and Lancaster Counties was then a wilderness.

The forests were peopled by Indians, and the settlers

could not go outside their homes unarmed with any

degree of safety. Whenever the people went to the

store, mill, or even the church, they armed them-

selves. They would stack their arms inside the

church, and station one person at the door as sentinel

to warn the others of approaching danger.

The church edifice was built in 17ij7. The corner-

stone was laid by Justice (Col.) James Burd, in pres-

ence of Revs. Theophilus Engeland, N. Harnell,

Conrad Bucher, and the church wardens and elders,

John Christ. Roth, John Metzgar, George Philip

Shaage, Gottlieb David Ettley, and .Tacob King, to-

gether with the building committee, which consisted

of George Frey, Frederick Zeppernick, and Conr.ad

Wolfley. There was placed in the corner-stone a

German Bible, printed at Halle in 1763 ; the shorter

Catechism of Martin Luther, printed in Pliiladelphia

in 1764; three wafers; a half-pint bottle of wine;

and some money in Pennsylvania currency. The lot

upon which the lecture-room stood was transferred

by the executors of George Frey and Jacob King, by

a deed bearing date Oct. 7, 1S07, to the trustees of

the church, viz., John Metzgar, Philip Ettele. John
Blattenberger, Jacob Wolfley. Christian E=enhauer,

and Marks Snyder. On March 10, 1S07, application

was made by the congregation for a charter of incor-

poration. Ou the 21st of the same mimth. Governor

Thomas McKean authorized Timothy Matlack, master

of the rolls, to issue the charter prayed for by the

petitioners, who were Ludwick Wolfley, Valentine

Weyrick, Martin Hemperley, Nicholas Shuler, George

Slialkey, Frederick , George Schneegaus, Chris-

tian Spayd, George Lauman, James Metzgar, Jacob

Snyder, .Tohn .Smuller, .lohn Croll, .John Heppich,

John Blattenberger. Jr., Christian Laurentz. David

Ettele, George Schuler, Matthias Wolf. In 1813 the

steeple was built. For this purpose twelve hundred

and eleven dollars and thirty-five cents was subscribed

by one handre<l and ninety-three ditlerent persons,

whose names are all on record, and among whom are

the ancestors of many of the [irominent families of

the town. The first floor of the church was of brick,

and in 1830 the present floor was laid. In 1835 the

lecture-room was built, and in 1861 an addition was

made to accommodate the increasing number of

Sunday-school scholars. In 1844 the second roof was

put on the church, and in 18-'/U its interior w;us re-

modeled. At this time the pulpit was erected on the

I north side, between the two large windows, and

; about midway between the floor and the ceiling, and

was reached by a narrow liight of steps. There

were two entrances, one on the south side, which on
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the reiiiOflelin.S of the edifice was closed. The build-

in:; wa-* remodeled while Kev. Dr. Bmun had charge

(if the congregation, and the work wa-i done by Maj.

Kehrer. In 185-5 and li'itl the parson.age was built,

'lliis old stone church is now used only at stated

times, mostly at funerals of aged person* who wish

the funeral services to be held in its sacred walls, an

elegant new church edifice having been completed on

another lot, and dedicated in 187i>. Its ])astors have

been: 1767-73, Rev. Theophilus Engeland ; 1773-88,

Kev. T. F. lUing; 17SS-93, Rev. J. Kurtz; 17St.3-;i.5,

Rev. P. Pentz; 170')-1.S03, Rev. H. Miller; 180.3-12,

Rev. F. C. Sheafl": 1812-1-5, Rev. George I.ochiuan,

D.D.; 181.5- ,Rev. A. H. Lochman.D.D.; l.S3n-:u,

Rev. J. Van Hort"; 183-1^37, Rev. P. Saline; 1837-44,

Rev. S. D. Finckel, D.D.; 1.S44-17, Rev. J. Vogh-
baugh; 1847-4S, Rev. L. Gerhart; 1848-53. Rev. W.
M. Raum, D.D. ; lSo3-oii. Rev. Benja-nin Sndtkr;
18.56-65, Rev. C. J. Ehrehart ; 186-5-72. Rev. Peter

Raby; 1873 (April 1), Rev. John W. Finkbiner, the

present incumbent.

On Sept. 4, 1SG7. the church celebrated its centen-

nial anniversary, at which were present many distin-

guished clergymen of the Lutheran and other denoiu-

iuations and persons prominent in the -State. At this

centennial anniversary, George .Smuller sent one hun-

dred grains of choice selected wheat to Hon. Robert

J. Fisher, of York, the olde-t of the lesal heirs and
representatives of George Fisher, who laid out the

town, and of whom the church lot was purchased, as

full satisfaction of one clause in the original deed

rerjuiring a rental of one grain of wheat to be paid

aiuiualiy. The wheat was contained in a silk bair

worked by Miss Carrie Smuller.

The old church lot is two hundred by fifty feet.

When "St. Peter's Kirche" (as it was denominared

by a lettered stone still in its front over the door) was

dedicated in 1767 the members consisted of sixty-six

old and sixty-three young persons. It was built of

red sandstone, was two stories in height, and had a

gallery on tlie east, south, and west sides, the pulpit

occupying the north side. There was a second en-

trance fronting on Hicrh Street, which was reached

through the yard in front and staircase leading from

each door to the gallery, meeting at the southeist

corner. The windows were small, with quite small

]ianes of glass. The bricks in the floor were niue

inches square. The pews were narrow, with hiirh,

straight backs. When the house was finally warmed,

it was done by two large stoves capable of taking in

a vast amount of fuel, consisting of ordinary cord-

wood four feet in length. The pulpit was small and

supported by a post eight or ten feet high, and

reacheil by a narrow stairway. Over it was a sound-

ing-board. A pipe-organ at one time occupied a por-

tion of one side of the gallery. In August, 17f'3, the

congregation secured the adjoining lot, No. I.j4. of

Jacob Gross and wife, who made a conveyance there-

of to Geonre Frev and -Jacob Kinz for the considera-

tion of three pounds in hand and a vearly rent of one
grain of wheat to be paid annually on May 1st. By
mistake the deed was made to Frey and King indi-

vidually, but when they died their trustees and exec-

u;ors—John Landis, Cliarles Fisher, William Orabb,

and .lohii Cassel for Frey's estate, and .Jacob Snyder
and Daniel Erisnuin for King's—conveyed it to the

trustees of the church. In 1826, Jane Hannegan
(Flannagan) sold lot No. 133 to the congregation, so

that the old church and cemetery now comprises

three lots,—Nos. 133, 134, and 13.5. When the brick

Hoor w.as replaced by a wooden one, in 1830, the

straight-back i)ews gave way to others of a more com-
fortable character, and a new pulpit wxs erected, be-

neath which was an alcove or recess, into which the

pastor could retire and leave his wrappings before

entering the sanctuary. It had steps at either side,

and a semicircular railing hung with velvet inclosed

it. The reading-desk was also covered with velvet.

The alterations were superintended by Jacob Hep-
pich. In the remodeling of 18-50 the whole insicle

wood-work—pews, gallery, and all—was removed.

The windows, which were formerly in two tiers, were

made into one. and the door-way facing High Street

was converted into a window. The pulpit was erected

at the west end, and the galleries extended arouTid

the other three sides. A vestibule was made, from

which inclosed stairways led to the gallery and shut

olf the cold from the auditorium. A parsonage was

erected on High Street, near the old church, in 18.5.5.

In 1S72 the congregation purchased the lots on Union
Street, on which its second and beautiful edifice was
built, and dedicated in 1870.

Methodi.st Ei'iscofAr, Curncn.— Middlotown

Station was formed out of Dauphin Circuit in 18.56.

Since then the pastors have been : 18.56—58, George

G. Rakestraw; 18.58-60, S. W. Kurtz; 1860, William

B. Gregg; lS61-(53, J. S. Lame; 186.3-6,5, J. M.
Wheeler; 186-5-67, S. T. Kemble ; 1867-69, Allen

John ; 1869. L. B. Hughes; 1870-72, J. Montgomery;
1872-74, T. B. Miller; 1874-77. S. G. Grove; 1877-

79. J. T. Swindells; 1879-82, W. H. Fries; 1882-84,

L. B. Brown, the present pastor. The Ebenezer

Methodist Episcopal Church edifice, now .-i dwelling-

house occupied by Mrs. Lauman, was a frame build-

ing, built about 1S20 at the upper or north end of

Main cross street. It was used by the Methodist

preachers on the circuits, and at intervals mission-

aries of other denominations held services therein.

In it was held the first Sunday-school in- the town,

opened about 1832. This building was erected and

the congregation organized in 1830. The corner-

stone of the pre-:ent church was laid in 1851, and May
10, 1853, it was dedicated. Rev. Dr. Bartine officiating.

It Wivs built under the pastorship of Rev. Sanders.

The parson.ige, on the same street (.-Vnii) as the

church, was i)uilt in 1867. The valuation of the

chur<-h property is over eight thousand dollars.

The Methodists were second to the Lutherans in
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point of time in holding services in the town, and

the first Jletliodist preachin;^ in the county, ante-

dating by twenty-one years tliut at Halifax, is

said to iiave occurred here. As early as 1780 circuit-

riders of "York Circuit,-' embracing a large area of

country and parts now of several counties, came

every four weeks to Middletown to meet their appoint-

ments. The place of holding the services w;is at the

dwelling of Dr. Roiner, on Hisili above Duck Street,

where Eli May lived. (Jne of the original congrega-

tion and first Methodists here was .Jacob 8hertz, who

carried on a blacksmith-shop. The place was for

many years one of the large number of preaching-

[ilaces of " York Circuit," but sometimes two and

three months would elapse ere the itinerant made his

appearance. In good weather, however, and with no

sickness on the part of the circuit-riders, preaching

was had every four weeks. From 18-56, when made a

station, its progress has been uninterrupted, and its

growth has been largely due to >uch members as Sey-

mour Raymond, who by his zeal, energy, and lib-

erality succeeded in putting the church on a good

financial basis and building up its prosperous Sun-

day-school.

Presbyterian CiiURrH.—The Scotch-Irish were

among the lir-t settlers in this vicinity, and were

generally Presbyterians. Lebanon Valley, however,

was the principal point of attraction to these pio-

neers, who, brinsing with them a large amount of

energy and religious fervor, erected the very ancient

church at Derry, and soon after the ones at Paxtang

and Hanover. It does not appear that any attempt

was made in early times to establish a church at Mid-

dletown, but a house was built near Gaiusburg, four

miles from iliddletmvn. known a* the "Coneuago
Presbyterian Church." long since tallen to decay.

The builder was killed by falling from its roof, and

was buried in 1745 in the graveyard attached. These

churches, being within what was then considered rea-

sonable distance for church attendance, were dr-umed

sufficient for the wants of the members at Middle-

town. Services, however, were frequently held in the

German Lutheran Church by Presbyterian preachers,

amo[ig whom were Kevs. X. R. Sriowdeu and .James

R. Sharon. There must have been some organiza-

tion among the members of the church, as the records

show that on June 7, 1802, James Russell and wife

conveyed lot No. 94, iu Middletown, to William Cralib,

John McCammon, and Edward Crouch, as '" trustees

of the English Presbyterian Congregation of Middle-

town," to be used as a burying-ground. The lot ad-

joining it on the east was used as a burial-ground by

the Presbyterians before that period. Col. James

Burd anil his wife were buried there, the latter in

1784 and the former in 1703, but their remains were

a few years ago removed to the Middletown ceme-

tery. The Burds, McClures, Kirkpatricks, and Mc-

Clanegans were among the first Presbyterian families

who settled about here and held large tracts of land.

In the early part of the present century the Crabbs,

McCammons, Crouches, Jordans, an<l Elders took

their places, and later the McKibbens, McNairs, and

Kendigs. There was no movement to reorganize the

congregation tintil IS.'iO. On April 10th of that year

the Presbytery Tn session at Carlisle a[)pointed a com-

mittee to visit Middletown and cnnt'er with the Pres-

byterians there as to the practicability of establishing

a church. At a meeting in June following of the

Presbytery at Gettysburg the committee reported

favorably. On October 2Pth the Presbytery met here,

when a petition signed by Daniel Kendig. Sarah Ken-

dig, Robert F. Snoddy, Edward Burgett, Dr. B. .1.

Wie^tling, .Matilda E. Wiestling, .Mary E. Wilt, and

Davis Thompson was presented, asking for the organ-

ization of a church here. The elders then elected

were Dr. B.J. Wiestling, Daniel Kendig, and Edward
Burgett. Thus was organized the first regular con-

gregation since tlie original one had expired half a

century before. Supply preaching was had in the

brick church on Water Street.

April 8, 18.51, Rev. John Cross was authorized to

solicit funds for erecting a church edifice, on June

10th was called as pastor, and installed June 2iith.

Mr. Cross died suddenly Aug. 22, IS.jI, at Dickinson,

Cumlierland Co., wliile raising funds to build tlie

church, and his remains were brought to Dr. B. J.

Weistling's house, from which the burial took place.

The church building was erected on Union Street in

18-52, in which year Rev. LK O. McClean became pas-

tor, and continued to April, 1854. In October, 18-w,

Rev. John W. White was called and remained until

the spring of 18.58. His successor was Rev. T. K.

Davis, from March, 18.58, until May 4, 1863, n hen

Rev. William C. Ferriday became [lastor i during

whose absence, from- ill health. Rev. H. T. Lee, of

Philadelphia, preached). Mr. Ferriday's continued

sickness compelled him to resign, and Jan. 25, 186-5,

Rev. H. L. Rex was called, who was installed June iJ,

18(55, and remained until May, 1874. In January,

18t)5, Rev. Daniel Maefie became pastor, and re^iirned

in January, 1876. For some time Rev. A. D. Mitch-

ell supplied the pulpit, but being apjiointed po-t

chaplain in the United States army, Kev. Robert P.

Gibson supplied the pulpit until April 14, 1878, when

Rev. D. C ileeker was called as pastor, who declined

the call, and on May 20th, Rev. Malaclii C. Bailey be-

came pastor. He resigned in 1880. and his successor

was Rev. William G. McDannold, who took charge

on Nov. 1, 1881, and is the present incumbent.

On March 31, 1852, C. W. King conveyed to Daniel

Kendig lots C>?, and (34, at tlie corner of Union and

Water Streets, upon which to erect the church. On
Aug. 24, 1854, Mr. Kendig conveyed the same to Dr.

B. J. Wiestling, Davis Thompson, Dr. J. C. White-

hill, C. H. Roe, George Crist, .Jeremiah Rehrer, and

D. E. .Martin, in trust for the church and congrega-

tion. The church is a neat brick edifice, with a base-

ment for Sundav - school and lecture- room. Its
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lmil<leis were ilessrs. LeeJoni and Fisher. In 1853

( August 2Stli) tlie congresration was incorporated. In

.March, 1SG4, the trustees puroh.ised of Dr. Mercer

Brown a piece of ground in Lower Swatara townsliip,

adjoining Middletown, of TTf'o perches, on whicli tliey

erected a parson:i,;:;e.

Church of God (Bethel).—About 182o, Rev.

John Winebrenner, a minister of the German Re-

formed Church, but who had witlidrawn therefrom,

entertained and preached views on experimental re-

ligion which differed somewhat from those held by

tlie church, resided at Harrisbur?. At tlie request

of tlie friends of a Mrs. Bhick, who had been at one

time a member of his conirreLration, and who liad

died on the larm of the late George Fisher, Mr.

Winebrenner came to Middletown to preach the fu-

neral sermon. The feeling against him was so strong

that some of the older citizens refused to have any-

thing to do with him. on the ground that he was not

a minister in good standing in any church. John

McCammon, however, on being asked wlietlier he

would walk with Mr. Winebrenner on the occasion,

cheerfully consented, and they were afterwards warm

friends. The funeral services were held in the Luth-

eran Church, and some of the young men of the

town were so favorably impressed with Mr. Wine-

brenner that they invited bim to preach. Tlie doors

of the Lutheran Church were, however, closed against

him, but Mrs. Flannagan, who bad charge of the

Ebenezer Methodist meeting-house, opened that

building to him, and under his ministrations a great

revival commenced. He continued preaching alter-

nately witli the Methodist circuit preachers for several

years until about 1S32, when his friends deemed it

advisable to have an edifice of their own. In the

mean time, however, some friends of Mr. Wine-

brenner residing in Harrisburg. Middletown, and

vicinity met at Linglestown and organized a new

church or sect, adopting the doctrines taught by Mr.

Winebrenner, and styled themselves the " Church of

God," but for many years they were generally known

as " Winebrennarians." Mr. Winebrenner always dis-

approved of this term, and all his followers are now-

known as members of the "Church of God." The

first members of this congregation, in 1827, were Su-

sanna Smuller, Bare. Elizabetii King, Jacob Rife,

Joshua Heppicli, Jacob Benner, John Benner l.still

living), Henry Siple, Joseph Ross, George Smuller,

George Etrer, (.'onrad Sealiauch, George Baker, John

McFarland, Eliza Longhe;id, and Eve Crist. The

first elders (1827) were Joshua Heppich and John

McFarland. The first church edifice of this new de-

nomination ever built was erected in Middletown in

1832, on lot No. 23, on the eiist side of Main cross

street (now Union), about midway between Water

Street and Centre Square. It was a frame structui-e,

lathed and j.lastered on the outside. There were two

entrances at the front, reached by high stairs or steps.

The pulpit was placed between the doors at the end

25

of the building towards the street, and those entering

faced the audience. The tlonr of the church from

the first pew back was raised one step instead of being

level, and many falls were received by persons going

in and out wlio did not know of or failed to remem-
ber the .step. The building had a basement in which

the Sunday-school was held, and at one time a week-

day scliool was taught therein by Samuel Dennis.

In 1S43, by a change of grade in the street, so much
filling was done in front of the church that tUe high

steps were no longer neces.sary, and the entrance to the

building was made mucli easier. At the time of the

dedication an accident occurred that but for tiie pres-

ence of mind of Mr. Winebrenner, who was conduct-

ing tlie services, might have been fatal in its results.

A large post had been put up in the basement to sup-

port the main girder. This girder rested upon a large

' stone. The great weight upon the post crushed the

stone, and the eil'ect was heard and felt by the audience,

who became alarmed, fearing the building was about

to fell, and rushed towards the doors, but were stopped

by Mr. Winebrenner, who assured them there was

less danger in remaining than in rushing out, as

many might be injured in going down the steep

steps on the outside. This quietetl them, and one of

the builders, making an examination, reported imme-

diately that there was no danger, and the exercises

were continued without further interruption.

In 1852 the building was enlarged by extending

the front to the line of the street, casing the whole

outside with brick and making a vestibule and gal-

lerj-. The latter was constructed so as to lie shut o;T

entirely from the auditorium, if desired, and was of suf-

ficient capacity for Sabbath-school and prayt:r- meet-

ings. The internal arrangements were so changed

that the pulpit was at the end opposite the entrance.

On account of the gradual giving way of the walls

the church council, in June, 1873, appointed a com-

mittee to ascertain the cost of repairing the building,

and at the meeting of council, in July following, it

reported that it was inexpedient to spend any money
on repairs. Shortly afterwards it was decided to erect

a new church edifice, at a cost not exceeding ten

thousand dollars, and to begin its erection when
eight thousand dollars was sul)scribed. The lot se-

lected was on the northeast corner of Spring and

Water Streets, which was purchased for twelve hun-

dred dollars. In Xoveraber, 1873, eight th.jusand and

thirty-eight dollars had been subscribed. Ground wa.s

broken June 9, 1874, and the corner-stone laid July

S. During the following winter the regular services,

prayer-meetings, and Sumlay-schools were held in the

basement, and in the winter of 1875 and 1876 the

auditorium was thrown open for the use of the great

concourse of people attemling the Union meetings.

It is a brick structure, and the steeple is one hundred

and sixty feet high, surmounted by a ball and vane.

The roof is ofslate, botli on main building and steeple.

The walls are frescoed, and the windows of stained
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glass. The seats of tlie basement are of iron and

walnut and chestnut-wood, with movable backs.

Those of the audience-room are of the same material,

but fixed. The pulpit and reading-desk are made of

walnut and chestnut.

Among its pastors have been El<lers John Wine-

brenner, Sinitiner, Kyle, Edward We^t. McCartney,

Croll, Mackey, William Miller, Josei>h Adams, .Ja-

cob Flake, William Jlooney, A. Swartz, Edward H.

Thomas, William Mnilineux, A. Snyder. D. A. L.

Laverty, and B. F. Heck. Since I'SfiT the pastors

have been: 1S67, J. Statum ; 1867-7ii, J. Keller;

1870-72, J. Haifleigh ; 1872-75, Oeorg-e Sigler
;

187.3-77, W. L. Jones ; 1877-79, J. Miller ; 1879-80,

W. r. Winbigler ; 1880-83, D. C. Shoop ; ISS.J, W.
L. Lockwood, the present pastor.

Chkist Chuech.—In 183-5 a schism occurred in

St. Peter's Lutheran Cliurch, under its pastor. Rev.

Peter Sahm. A great religious revival was in i^rog-

ress in the town, and meetings were niglitly held in

the lecture- room, which was always well tilled. Many
members of the church made a profession of a change

of heart. This was an innovation, and some of the

more conservative members looked u;)on the move-

ment as heretical. Finally the opposition to the

meetings became so great tiiat many of the members

left the church and started a new congregation,

called Christ Church. They erected their church

edifice in 1838, at the corner of D(uk and Water

Streets, and continued to worship there for many
years. The membership gradually declined owing to

deaths and removals, until it was no longer able to

support a pastor, and finally those remaining con-

nected themselves with other churches. The church

edifice was sold to the United Brethren denomina-

tion.

AFRiCAyMETHODTST Episcopal (Ziox's I Chup.ch

was erected many years ago, but exactly when there

are no records to show.

St. Maky's Catholic Chcech.—There being no

Catholic Cliurch in Middletown, the members of this

denomination here and in the vicinity were com-

pelled to go to Elizabethtown. Lancaster Co., to wor-

ship, that being in the parish in which they resided.

But in 18-57 a lot was secured on which to erect a

mission church. Through the untiring elfort-s of Rev.

John McCosker. who then had charge of the parish,

and to whom, in great measure, the consregation is

indebted for its beautiful house rif worsliip. the pro-

ject was successfully carried through. The church

of " Saint Mary of the Seven Dolors" is beautifully

located on high ground at the western end of Ann
Street, above Lawrence, in what was known as West
Portsmouth. The corner-stone was laid Sept. 20,

1857, by Rl. Rev. .John Newman, bishop of the dio-

cese of Philadelphia, assisted by Dr. O'Hara, Rev.

John McCosker. and several other priests. Dr.

O'Hara, now Bishop of Scrantou, preached the ser-

mon at the laving of tlie corner-stone, and also at

the consecration of the church. Edwin Hodnett

built tlie edifice for nine thousand dollars. It is a

brick structure of Gothic style, with an organ gallery.

It has a seating capacity on the first floor of over two

hundreil, and is the be>t-ventilated public building

in town. The congregation in 18S1 purchased

grounds and laid out a cemetery. The first mission

was held in the church Nov. 10, 187-1, by Rev. Father

Wendelin. a Benedictine monk, under the auspices

of Ri-hop Shauahan, of Harrisburg, when a large

number were confirmed. Rev. .Tohn McCosker, tiie

first pastor, continued until he was appointed cliap-

lain of the Fifty-fifth Regiment Pennsylvania Vol-

unteers, which was assigned to duty in S^uith Caro-

lina, where he contracted disease from which he died.

He was succeeded by Rev. Fathers McGarrin (who
died at Elizabethtown), Walsh, -J. J. Mcllvaiu, Mac-
mongle, Mcllvain (second timei, and F. C. Foni, tlie

present incumbent. In comineuioration of the first

mission, held Nov. 10, 1874, a large cross has been

erected in the wall of the church, bearing the date of

the mission and the text, "Abide in my love" (John

V. 10).

United Brethren Chuecu.—This congregation

in 1852 erected a frame church edifice on Duck below

Water Street, on a lot belonging to John Shoop. It

has been gradually increasing in membership, and a

few years ago purchased " Christ Church," on Water
Street. For many years only a circuit, it is now a

prosperous station. The first stationed pastor was

Rev. U. C. Phillips, who was succeeded by Rbvs. .J.

R. Reitzel, J. G. Fritz, and A. H. KautTmau, the pres-

ent pastor, who also holds service at the United

Brethren Chapel, Furnace Hill.

New Mexnonite Church.—The congregation of

New Mennonites purchased years ago the frame edi-

fice on Duck below Water Street, beloni;ing to the

L'nited Brethren. Its membership is small, and it

has services once a month.

FIXAXCIAL IXSTITUXrOXS.

Baxk i>f Swatara.—The following is a contem-

poraneous account of the organization of the Bank of

Swatara

:

" .\t a fa, go and respect.ililc nieetingof tfie intialiitjintfi of Mi'MIptowo

an. I tiie udjuinin^ lieigliborliood, in the cuunt>-c.f D.inphin, tlip li)th day

of Xovtjnilipr, IS13, convened to take into consid.TaIion tlio propriety

of e?itaMisniii!r a bank in said town, .laniea HaiuiltoD was appointed

c;hairnian. and i;iislia Green appointed secretary.

"Ttiu meeting, fnliy eeii-iible of tfie re^nft of a dispo^abfe eapitaf, ct<m-

Idnedwith the many advantages afforded by the excelient harbor formed

by the junction of the Swatara with the Su-?<iuehanna, at the now con-

templated town of Fortsinnutb, where a large proportion of the imnien^^e

produce of the Country up the Susquehanna is offered for sale, confidently

befieve tliat the establislinient of a bank here will not only greatly pro-

mote the commerciai proiperity of Penn-yfvania, and industrioim aud

eutt:ri'i i^iti;; farmers, mechanics, and manufacturers, but wilf contribute

much to the iiuprovement of tfie navig.ai.ni of the river and to the ad-

vancement "f the canal and lock n.avigation of tlie State.

" n'trff'/rn Retolced, That a bank he estatdishe-1 at Middletown afore-

said, with a capital of S2.>il,itoi1, with permission at anytime berealler

to increase the sum to S6<'(t,IK)C, divi.led into shares of 5.iO each, to be

conilncted by the president and twelve directors, ani^ to be styled the

Bank of Swalaiu.
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" i;«t«»/ieif, Tlmt the books be openttil at Miildletown on Tut'sdiiy, the

1 (111 diiy of l>foeml>er next, by Jurob :>nyfier and Elisbu (;iei»M,.it tlie

iioiiae "f Jobii 5lcCanimon. for The subscription of tifteon hundrsd

shares; at Hunin»el>to\vn, on tijc aame day, by Christian Spayd and

Thomas Fox. at ,Iohn Fox*s for five tiundrei] sliares; at Ltrbanon, in llie

i-ounty of Lebanon, on tlie same day, by William Allison and Abraham

Ditbler. at the hou^e of Abrali;tni Dtelder. for tivc hviiidreil shares; at

Lancaster, the sjime ila> . by James Hamilton and .latues Homes, at the

hou*o of John Duclinian, for one thonsand shares; at Ebzabethtcwn.

tlio same day, by John McCanimon and Jacob Oisli. for five hnndred

Bhares; at Manheint, the same day. by Ephraim Heller and Wendle

Shelley, at the honse of , for five hnndred shares ; at

Millerstown, in the county of Lei'anon. the same day, by William

Ltiuinan and Joseph Wallace, at the honse of Christian Ca^seI, for five

hundred shares.

" Ke^lteJ, That five dollars be paid to the cotnniissioners for each

aad every share of stick at the time of subscription.

•* E'K'yJved, Tb it Janie- Haniilt<in, Willi;ini .\Pi^on, E. Heller, and I:.

Green be a comniittee to dr;ift a constitution for the said bank, which

shall be printed and submitted to the stockholders at the time of sub-

scribing.

'* Rifoltetl, That these resolutii^na be sipned by the chairman and sec-

retary and be pnblislied in the Knglish and German newspapers in the

counties of Dauphin, Lebanon, and Lanc;ister."

The niani:i for creating hanks seized upon the Legis-

lature in 1S14, just when all the avenues of industry

were deranged by war with Great Britain. The Gov-

ernor protested against, and at last vetoed, an act

diviiling the State into banking districts ; the Legisla-

ture, howf-ver. passed it by the constitutional two-

thirds. L'nder its provisions Daupliin County got

two banks,—the Harrisburg, with $600,000 capital,

and the Swatara, at Middletowu, with 8000 shares at

$.50 each, or S4oO.O(iO caiiiial. slOO.OOO was paid up.

The gentlemen appointed to receive subscriptions to

prudence and a reasonable degree of success. As it

h;id never declared large dividends. gre:it was the as-

tonishment among its stockhohiers when it closed its

doors, as was the ca.se in a few years. Its business

was continued and wound up at Harrisburg Ijy ilr.

Neilson, who in the course of liis residence here was

made ca-^hier of the State treasury.

The banking house of the Swatara Rank was the

house opposite the National Bank of Middletown,

now occupied by Robert T. Landis. The bank shortly

after it commenced bu>ine-is was robbed of forty thou-

sand dollars in unsigned notes. Eiitr;ince to the bank

was elTected by boring tlirougli ihe door and cutting

out a panel. The robber was arrested in Myerstown,

in Lebanon County, and the money recovered. He
proved to be a man named Rennock, who had once

been a merchant in Philadelphia, but who Iiad faileil.

He was tried, convicted, and sentenced to the peni-

tentiary for a term of years.

National Baxe of JIipdletown".—This old

financial institution was first organized May 12,1832,

as a bank under the banking laws of the State, and

was called the "' Bank of Middletown."' In 1S64 it

was clianged into a National Bank. Its first presi-

dent was Benjamin Jordan, who continued from 1S32

to 1S41, and was succeeded by Dr. fiercer Browu,

who in turn was succeeded in 18-54 by George SmuUer,

who died in 1882, when J. Donald Cameron was

chosen president, Seymour Raymond, vice-president,

and D. W. Stehman. cashier. Gen. Simon Cameron

the stock of the one at Middletov\n were Thomas R.

Buchanan. George Bower, Isaac W. VanLeer, Henry

Berry, George Fisher (Harrisburg), John Shelly i Lon-

donderry), .Tames Wilson iDerry), Jacob Ilershey

(Derry), James ILimilton. Chri-tian .Spayd. Elisha

Green. Ephraim Heller, William Lauman. The ne-

cessary amount was subscribed and the bank set

agoing, with John Neilson, a careful accountant, its

its cashier. James Hamilton was president of the

institution. For several vears it was carried on with

was cashier from is:i2 to KS'iO, when his son, .1. Don-

ald Cameron (L'nited Statessenator), succeeded him.

The first teller of the hank was John Croll, whose

successor was John Monoghan in ISofi. He died in

1869, since which time the tellership had been tilled

by Daniel W. Stehman, who was recently elected

cashier. Since its establisluiiPiit, in 1832, the bank

has been kept in the same building, and for half a

century has been the best known financial institution

of the countv. J. C. Bomberger was several vears
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ago assist.int teller, suceeederi by John ilnimshan,

subseqiientl}' the teller. The present assistant teller

19 H. C. Stehman.

Farmers' B.\xk of Middi.etown.—A new State

Bank has been recently chartered by James Youn^
and others, and opened in Mr. Y'oung's building ad-

joining his residence, and is known as the " Farmers'

Bank of Middletown." Benjamin S. Peters is presi-

dent; V.C. Coolbaugh, vice-president; Lee H. Nissley,

cashier; and A. H. Reider, teller.

EM.\0S INSTITUTE, SCHOOLS, ETC.

At Middletown, in 18.37, there was erected the

Emaus Institute, founded by a bequest of George

Frey, of Middletown, who died in 1806. In 1874 it

was removed to its present site. The life of Mr. Frey

(his real name was Everhart) was marked with

romance. When Mr. Fisher, the founder of the town,

first came to this place, he used to hire George Ever-

hart, who was then a penniless German lad, to assist

in plowing the fields and clearing up his new land.

George lived with ^Ir. Fisher some years, until he

had saved a little fund, but his ambition looked be-

yond the plow, and investing his money in a stock of

trinkets, finery, and other articles for Indian traffic,

he mounted his pack and started up the Susquehanna.

Passing the mountains he encountered a party of sol-

diers from the garrison at Fort Hunter, who arrested

him as a runaway redeniptiouer la servant wlio had

been sold for a time to pay his passasre from Europe),

a character common in those days, and far more con-

sistent with George's appearance and language than

that of a peddler; for what peddler, said they, would

risk his life and property thus alone and ou foot on

this dangerous frontier? "' Ich bin frei ' ich bin frei
!''

(I am free), repeated George earnestly in German, in

reply to their charge. He succeeded in convincing

them of his independence, and went with them to the

garrison, where he became quite a favorite, the sol-

diers knowing him by no other name than that of

" Frey," which they had caught from his fir-t reply

to them. He sold out his stock and pack at a fine

profit, and continued to repeat his adventures, still

passing a.s George Frey, until he was able to sUirt a

store in Middletown, where he afterwards erected a

mill.

Near the close of the Revolution, when the old Con-

tinental money was gradually depreciating, George,

who always kept both eyes open, contrived to be on

the right side of the account, so that instead of losing

he gained immensely by the depreciation; and, in

short, by dint of untiring industry, close economy,

sharp bargains, and lucky financiering, he at length

became the capitalist of the village, and owned much
of the real estate in and around the town. Although

married, he w;us never bles.sed with children; hence

he made the bequest to found an institution to cheer

and educate the fatherless children of a succeeding

age, and Emaus Institute is a splendid monument to

George Frey's benevolence. It was the first institution

of the kind projected in this country. The beque.-^t

;

for its endowment was signed May 12, 1806.

I

A notice of the death of Frey, the most prominent

individual of the locality, appears in the Mor'/enrotki',

a German new'spaper of Uarrisburg, published by
I Benjamin Mayer, May 17, 1806. There is no obit-

uary further than that he died "at Middletown, on

Tuesday last, at a great age, and was a citizen of

,
wealth and renown.'' .\t his demise he could not

I

have been less than eighty years of age. We find

I him trading in 17i;2-64 at Forts Hunter and Augusta
(Sunburyj. In 1768 he kept tavern in Middletown

;

and it is stated that he was employed about Middle-

town years before, certainly as early as George Fisher.

Frey appears as the owner of the mill and whatever

rights then attached in 1766. He was a very success-

ful man for forty years after. He was buried on the

Middletown farm in 1S06, removed in a few years to
' tlie Emaus," and now rests at the new orphan house,

I

covered by a proper and deserved monument,'
In the chapter devoted to the " early courts," etc.,

a full account is given of the litigation which ensued

upon Frey's death. Some years prior to 1SM6, Mr.

Frey had determined to found the institution which
was afterwards established, and commenced its erec-

1 At the liousf of George Frey, in Middletown, on the 3it tlay of >I:irch,

17<1S, a tragical affiiT-occurretl. Ou the oveninsi of that d,iy, Henry Cowan,
with five or si.\ other men, were asseml'Ied in the store-room of Krey,

when James Derry, a negro slave of Col. Burd, of Tinian, njucll into:^i-

cated, entered the store-room, and, with a drawn knife ir. his hand
cried out, "Strike me !" He was ordered out of the room, but r,.'fii«io^,

wiis pushed out of the door by Cowan. The latter would have foll.»wed

till- negro had he not at the time been prevented by George Bonibaugli

and Jacob lUilirer. He subsequently went in search of Perry, but could

not Hdq him. and returned into the store-room. Soon after some one
opened the door, crying, "The nigger's in the Wood-pile!" whereupi.u

C-owiiu re-entered the yard. Finding the negro, Cowan struck him
witli the butt end of a whip, when the former pursued him tlirongh the

house, but Cowan slipped aw.iy and bid him-ielf. Tlie negro then tan

up "the main street of the town," crying, "Where is he?" flourishing

hi:, knife, and cursing furiously Cowan and othere. .\fter which, it

seems, he was pursued a couple of miles, until C>i\. Biird's garden was
reached, wh-n, while in the act of stooping down to pick up something
to thiow at his pursuers, Cowiiu, coming up, struck biui, pushing him
gainst the house. Presently Cowan cri-d out, "I am murdered "' and
Col. Burd then oming out of tlio house, lie said, "Oh, Col. Burd, be has
murdered me!" holding his hanfls over his stomach ami lyingdown on
the cellar-door. Cowau was at once carried to Dr. Wookz'a. The wounds
proved fatal, and he died on the second day after the oth of March.
The day following an inquest was held at the house of Frey by ^lattliias

Slough, coroner of L.incaster County. The getitlemen comprising tlii-;

jury were Richard McClure, Henry Renick, Thiimas :iIcCord. William
Dicky, John Steel, John Bachenstose, Conntd Wolfley, John Steel, Sr.,

William Kerr, Jidin Duncan, Th.unas 5[c.\rthur. Joseph Cook, John
Myer, and John Laird. They found that the "said iiegro~James Perry,

the said Henry ('owan then and there feloniously did kill and mur-ler,

against the peace of our said Lord the King, his Crown, and Diirnity."

Derry was not hanged for the crime, but, after a term of impristjnment,

was probably sold out of the Province. We narrate this allair more to

put upon record the expresr-ion, " The nigger's i/t the tnnott-piie,'* which,

in all probability, \?as the origin of that so frequently heard in these

tiioilern days.

Of the men composing the coroner's jury eleven were Scotch-Irish

and three German. .VII wrote tiieir names, P.acheust,i.-e only I'eing

ilerman. They W'^re prominent men in the Swatari region, three or

four of them olHcers in the Penn-syivauia Line of the Revolution.
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tioa prior to his death. The lauiUling, however, was

never completed. It w.u built of logs, thirty by forty

feet, two stories, and was roofed, but not inclosed.

In this state it renuiined until decay worked its ruin.

The present school is managed by six persons, viz.,

four trustees, one principal, and one tutor. After

many years of expensive litigation, the house was

built between Middletown and Portsmouth in 1837,

and moved to its present site in 1S74. The institu-

tion is devoted to the education nt |ioor orphan chil-

dren, who are carefully trained in the doctrines of the

Lutheran Church. Instruction is given in both Ens-

lish and German. The charter luis been so altered

by the Legislature as to perr.iit the establishment of

a literary and scientific department. Since its re-

moval to the present site, it has been under the charge

of U'illiam A. CroU, principal, and George A. Lau-

man, tutor.
;

The early elementary schools were all of a private

character. The first English school was taught by

Mrs. Ward. Jacob Peeler, the first male teacher, was

a nail-maker, and taught school during the winter

months. The teacher had the whole manage-

ment of the school, teaching eight hours per day.

Later, Rev. John F. Hay taught in an old log hou<e,

where the Pine Street school-house now stands. He
was afterwards the fcmnder of Cottage Hill Seminary,

at York, Pa. When the school law of 1S34 was

pa.ssed, Middletown was among the tirst to adopt it.

The first directors were Dr. Mercer Brown, president;

John Croll, secretary; Christian Spayd, treasurer;

John Bomberger, E. J. Ramsey, and Peter Kob.

Jo.seph Ross was appointed a delegate to represent

the district in the joint meeting of the commissionerr,

at the court-house in Harrisburg, on the first Tuesday

of November of that year. He was instructed to vote

^br the laying of a tax for t!ie support of the common
schools. There was very little opposition to this

school law. Among the most active in its favor were

Gen. Simon Cameron, Henry .Smith, George Sinuller,

John Boiiiberger. and Jlartin Kendig. the latter rep-

resenting the county in the Legislature during the

"Buckshot War.'' In lS.3-5, Michael Lazarus was

elected to represent the district in convention at the

county commissioners' office in Harrisburg, with in-

structions to vote for levying a tax and such other

measures as might be necessary for carrying into

effect a general system of education. Before this the

schools were all independent. The teachers received

from the parents and guardians a certain amount per

quarter for each scholar, and for those who were too

poor to pay for their education the county commis-

sioners provided, and also supplied them with the

necessary books.

Po.st-Office and Pu.st3I.\ster.-. — The Middle-

town post-office was established in the fall of 1800,

with William Crabb as postmaster, wlio made his first
i

returns to the department Jan. 1, ISOl. His succes-

sor was Peter Shuster, who made his first returns Oc-

tober lat of the same year. John McCammon was

appointed in lSO:i, and made his first returns April 1,

1803. He continued in ofiice until Dec. 24, 1829, a

period of nearly twenty-seven years, and was suc-

ceeded by William L:iuman. After the hitter's death,

his widow, Elizabeth Lauinan, was appointe<l, Dec.

29, 1S.'32. She was succeeded. June :W, 1S;!4, by Eliz-

abeth Crabb. Her successor was Christian Spayd,

appointed April 12, 183(5. He was succeeded by Ed-

wanl S. Kendig March 2o, 1840. His successors were

appointed as follows : John Hicks, June 21, 1841 ; Ed
ward S. Kendig, Jan. 1845; Catharine A. Stouch,

Feb. 17, 1849; .Maria L. Lauman, May 15, 18-57 ; W.
H. Kendig, April 8, 1801 ; John J. Walborn, April lt»,

18G3; Mary A. E. Walborn, .April 17, 18()3 ; Jackson

H. Kirliu. April IS, 18(i(; ; Clarence Monairhan, March

27, 18G7 (did not quality I ; Rachel McKibben, April

5, 18G7. In April. ISSo, Jlrs. R. McKibben resigned

as postmaster, and Miss Eveline R. Wicstling was ap-

pointed, and has entered upon the duties of the office.

The ott^lce became a Presidential one ]\Iarch 27. 1867.

In the summer of 18-50 the citizens of Portsmouth

petitioned the department for the establishment of a

post-oflice at that place, setting forth that Middletown

and Portsmouth were two distinct places; that the

location of the Middletown office was inconvenient

tor them, it being then on Main Street, opposite

the Middletown National Bank ; that the largest

portion of the mail matter not connected with

the bank was for. the lumber merchants, furnaces,

etc., who would be more easily accommodated at

Portsmouth than at Middletown, especially as the

railroad station was in Portsmouth. The department

granted the petition, and the Portsmouth post-office

was established, with Dr. John Ringland as postma.s-

ter. He opened the post-office in August, 18-50. In

October, 1851, he resigned and S. H. Ninian was

appointed, who was succeeded by his sister, S. E.

Ninian, who held the office until April, 1857, when

the extension of the borough limits having included

Portsmouth the latter otBoe was abolished.

NK\VSPAPER.-5.

The Middletown' Aruus was the first newspaper

printed in the town. and was established in 1834 by a

Mr. Wilson. It was an independent ami family

journal. Mr. Wilson did the editorial work, and his

wife helped to set the type. The ofiice was located

on Main Street, opposite S. L. Yetter's residence. It

was.discontinued in 1835.

The Middletowx Emporifm was established in

1850, by William Heulock, formerly of Henlock &
Bratton, State printers at Harrisburg. It was printed

at the corner of Pine and Main Streets, and ai'ter

being published for a year and a half wiis discon-

tinued.

Middletown- Jot;RN.\^L.— The Centra' Emjine wa.s

published in Middletown in 1851 and 1852 by H. S.

Fisher, but the material was purchased, and the paper
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merged into the Sirufam Gem in July, 1853, by J. W.
Stofer. This was a neat slieel of lour pages, and five

columns to tlie page. In August, lSo4, Mr. Stofer

enlarged it to six columns, and printed it on a slieet

twenty-two Ijy thirty-three inches. In August, 1S.5(>,

lie sold the paper atul ollice to Benjamin Whitman,
who, retaining its size, changed its name to tlie Dan-
phin Journal. In September, 18-56, a copartnership

was for.med between Jlessrs. Whitman and Stofer,

and they continued to publish tlie Jontit'il jointlv,

enlarging the pajier and changing it to a quarto form.

In .Taiuiary, l.S.')7, ^Ir. Wliitniau retired, and J. W.
Stofer became the .sole pro|jrietor again. He resumed
tlie old size and style, retaining the name Dduph^ii

Journal as before. In November, 1.S70, the paper was
enlarged to a seven-column paper and jirinted on a

sheet twenty-four by thirty-eiglit inches, the title

being clianged to the Mi'hV<:lown Journal, its present

name. Since then it has been enlarged to eight col-

umns. It has been published from the first a.s an in-

dependent family newspaper, giving large space and
attention to local news, and published in the interest

of home affairs. It is a good advertising medium,
enjoying a healthy circulation, is well edited, and in

every way is a lirst-class country newspaper.

The Midiiletown Press, an eight-column journal of

four pages, was established July 16, 1S81, by J. R.

Hoffer as proprietor. Its editor is J. E. Hoffer, and
its business manager A. E. Hotler. It is published

every Saturday, is an independent sheet, and as a

local paper is hardly surpassed in the State. It has

a well-equipped job ofliee. which, together with the

publication office, is located opposite the W:\shington

House.

FIRE DEPART.MENT.

Soon after the incorporation of the borough, Feb.

19, 1828, an engine was procured, and a fire company
organized under the name of the " Union." The
engine was small but very effective for its class, and
was built in Pliiladelphia in 1787 by Philip Mason.
It remained in use until about 1868. The Borough
Council, in order to make the engine available in ca.se

of fire, required the owner of each house to provide

leather fire-buckets, one for each story of the house.

These were kept at some point in the house where
they could be readily obtained, and it was no uncom-
mon thing to see a pair of fire-buckets suspended in

the hall near the front door. Each bucket was marked
with the owner's name and that of the " Union Fire

Company." Some of these buckets are still iij e.x-

istence.

United SiATE.i Exgixi: Compaxv.—In 18-51 a

meeting of citizens of Portsmouth was held, at which
steps were taken to provide better facilities for extin-

guishing fires. Those present subscribed liberally,

and a committee appointed to solicit subscriptions

were so successt'ul that in a short time a contract was
made with Mr. Agnew, of Philadelphia, to build a

suction-engine. The engine, built after the pattern

of the "United States" of Philadelphia, was built aii.l

delivered, and then turned over to a com[)any for

service. The engine company purchased a quantity

of hose and truck, and failing to pay for them the

property was seized and sold by the sheriff, ami the

engine was purchased by the tate Judge Murray,
taken to Ilarrisburg, and was burned with the build-

ing in which it w;i3 stored.

On Nov. 16, 1866, on the petition of one hundred
and eighty-three freeholders of the borough, an ap-

propriation of two thousand dollars was made to pur-

chase a fire-engine and erect an engine-house. For
four hundred and fifty dollars an engine was pur-

chased of George Smuller, with ho?e-carriage, etc.

^
Christian Fisher for nine hundred and eighty dollars

contracted for and erected the engine-house. It was

operated a short time by the "Good Will'' Comjiany.

Lir-ERTY Steam Fiee-Exgine Company, No. 1,

was organized Nov. 7, 1874, and incorporated by a

decree of the court in January, 1875. The presidents

have been: 1874-75, D. R. Ettla ; 1876, H. C. Ray-

mond; 1877-78, W. G. Kennard; 1879, Rufus Frunks;

1880-81, W. G. Kinnard. The other ofticers for 1881

were: Vice-President, Stephen Curtis; Treasurer, D.

H. Bucher; Secretary, Harry Eakestraw; Trustees,

David A. Detwiler, J. Porter Campbell, Robert Mar-

tin, John Stipe ; Foreman, Henry Hippie, .I r. ; First

A.ssistant, William Davis; Second -Vssistant, David

Brant. The company has eighty equipped men. The
engine-house is located on Catherine Street, above

Einaus, in the Middle Ward.

IXDrSTRIES.

The Su.sqcehanxa Iron-Wohk:s,—About the

year 1848 Samuel Jenkins (and afterwards Dr. An-
drew Patterson) established a foundry here, at which

stoves and other castings were made, and was the

nucleus of the Susquehanna Iron-Works. In 18-56,

Nisley, Bro. & Co. (the latter being Seymour Ray-

mond) opened their foundry here with ten hands on

the same site where the above iron-works are now

located. In the same year James Campbell & Son

(Joseph Campbell) established their machine-works.

In 1864 these two establishments were united under

the firm of Raymond (Seymour) & Campbell (.lames'),

and have been in successful operation ever since.

The firm transacts a general foundry and machine

business, the latter being the most extensive branch

up to the panic of 1873, since which time the former

has taken the lead. This is the pioneer establish-

ment of the town, and the first manufacturing house

organized here outside of the lumber business save

the furnaces. It has been the nucleus around which

other large establishments have since been built up.

' In its first year it employed but few hands, and its

business did not exceed leu thousand dollars, but it

now employs one hundred and twenty-five men, anil

its sales aggregate two hundreil and fifty thousand dol-

lars. It weathered the great financial storms of LS-'o
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and 1S73, and did not suspend operations or succumb

to the pressure. Its warehouse is sixty-six by ninety

feet, and" has five floors besides the cellar. The
foundry is one hundred and forty-four by seventy

feet, with a wing eighty-rive by forty feet, in which

there is room for forty-five moulders. Its brick pat-

tern-shop is eitrhty by thirty feet, and is fire-proof.

There are two frame buildings, one hundred by thirty

feet and eighty-tive by thirty, for storing castings,

patterns, etc. The machine-shop is three stories

high and ninety-five by forty-two feet. The black-

smith-shop is eighty by fifty feet. The building for

storing plates is ninety by forty-five feet, and two

stories high. Railroad tracks connect all the build-

ings, making shipping most convenient.

The Cameeox Fcrxaces, at first called the Chris-

tiann Furnace, were established prior to 1S40 by John

Gamber, who named them for his daughter. It was

originally a charcoal furnace ; the Round Top and

much other woodland was cleared to furnish the

charcoal. It was afterwards converted into an an-

thracite furnace. These furnaces have largely con-

tributed to the growth and prosperity of the town.

The proprietors are .J. Donald Cameron, Joseph H.

Landis, and James Young.

The American" Tube- axd Ieox-Woeks was

originally the Middletown Pipe-Mill, and was oper-

ated by a company, the largest stockholders being

Philadelphians, ami manufactured pipe of two inch

and less. Tlie operations were suspended during the

panic of 1873, and remained idle until 1879, when
George ilathcson, James Young, and others took

hold of them and have extended them, so that the

works are now among the largest in the country.

They are now manufacturing pipe of eight-inch

diameter down to half-inch, and are constantly in-

creasing their facilities for manufacturing. It is

now owned by a company, of which James Young is

president, George Matheson treasury, and Adam
Matheson superintendent, and are compelled to run

day and night to keep up with orders.

The illDDLETOWX C.VR-WoEKS were started by

an incorporated company in 1S09, and in 1881 were

purchased by the present proprietors, 3Iichael Shad

and Arthur King, the latter being the superintendent.

It is now one of the prosperous industries of that

thriving town.

The Middeetown Fuesituee Co.mpaxy's Fac-

tory is one of the leading establishments of the bor-

ough. Its work is becoming well known, and its suc-

cess has been steady and assured.

There are a number of plnnlnri-milh, which have

been established for years. The lumber trade, as

previously stated, has for over a century been tlie

great business of the town. The paint mannfactory

of Cobaugh Brothers is located on Railroad Street.

-»»<sac= ~ < T>-

LOWER SWATARA TOWNSHIP.

Lower Swataea Towxship was erected by an

act of Assembly passed March IS, lS-10, which

directed,

—

"That part of Swatara township, in the county of

Dauphin, south of straight lines forthwith to be run

by the supervisor of said township, commencing at

the west end of the bridge over Swatara Creek at

Nissley's mill ; thence to the residence of Daniel

Smith ; thence to Christian Roop's ; thence to Sam-
uel Neidig's ; thence to the River Su.squehanna at

the line dividing the farms of Christian Munima and
John Heagy; and tlience immediately by the lower

end of Shreiner's Island to the York County line,

shall hereafter form a separate election district and
township to be called Lower Swatara."

And by the twenty-seventli section of an act of

Assembly passed on the 13th of June, 1840, it is

further provided that.

—

"That part of Lower Swatara township, in the

county of Dauphin, north of straight lines to be run

by the supervisors of the townships of Swatara and

Lower Swatara, commencing at the residence of Dan-

iel Smith ; thence to Peter Roop's ; thence to Chris-

tian Good's fulling-mill ; and thence to the residence

of Samuel Xeidig, shall hereafter form part of Swa-

tara township, etc., and that so much of the resolu-

tion passed 18th of March, 1S40, as is hereby altered

is repealed."

As thus constituted the township of Lower Swa-

tara is bounded on the east by Derry and London-

derry townships, from which it is separated by the

Swatara, on the south by the Susquehanna River to

the York County line, and on the west and north by

the townsliip of Swatara.

HiGHSPiRE is a post-town, situated between the

Susquehanna River and the Pennsylvania Canal, on

the turnpike from Harrisburg to Middletown, six

miles from the former and three from the latter. It

is on the main line of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

The town was laid out prior to the war of 1812-14,

but how and why designated Highspire we have yet

to learn, the statement that it was named for Spires in
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Germany uot being correct. By an act of the Assem-
bly passed Feb. 7, 18()7, it w:i3 incorporated into a

borough, but the act was annulled on April 8, 1S68.

The village did not begin to grow much until 1S42,

when the following were the freeholders in its limits:

Conrafi AUeman.
George Boyer.

Jaco)> Baker.

John CalT.

Henry Cook (colored).

Wi.l.nv (^ar^.

Jacf.h Erisuiau.

Henry Fleiatier.

John .\. Fisher.

H.. nry tV'sle.

M:cl)ael Frantz.

Abrahatn Funk.

.\Dilrew Gayman.
John Geistweite.

Peter GouTs estate.

Christian Huover's estate.

Jolin Hocker.

Lehman i: Stoner.

Widow Long.

Jlichael Raymond.

Davifl Miimma.

Christi.in >himoi.i.

Jat;ob Ni^ley.

John O'BrieQ.

John Parthauiore.

Jac'b Roop, Jr.

John Roop.

Mary Sener (widow).

Henry Stoner.

Miehael Stentz.

Swnrtz and P. Oarman.
Elizabeth Stoner (widow).

Slichael Strayer's ej^tate.

3[ichael I'lrich, Jr.

Ueury Wr,lt.

Jacob Wa^g'iner.

Matthias Winairle.

Robert Wilson.

Two additions have been made to the town, the
first by Maj. David ilumma, of Harrisburg. and the
second by Judge Isaac ilumnia. The olde.<t houses
in the place are those of Jacob Bender, Michael
Stoner. Samuel Mumma, Alfred Cannon ithe old
" Cross-Keys" tavern), and Jacob Roop. These were
all built before the laying out of the town in 1814.

Tiie first store was kept by a Mr. LiveritA", who was
succeeded by Conrad Alleinan, who kept for thirty-

five years, and the store building of the latter is still

owned by his estate. John Sener came from Lancas-
ter and kept the first tavern. The next inn was that
of Mrs. Early, the " Cross-Key.s." Afterwards Conrad
AUeman kept a tavern in connection with Matthias
Winagle.

John Sener, about 1800 and later, made edge-tools

for this whole region. The first blacksmith was Ben-
jamin Ebersole, whose successor was Jacob Roop,
who carried on the shop for forty years. During part

of this time Jacob Wolf also had a shop at the othor
end of town. John Roop succeeded Wolf, and Daniel
Long followed Jacob Roop. The first cooper was
Benjamin Roop, whose successor was the late Abra-
ham Funk.

In 177-5, John Hollingsworth erected a large stone
grist-mill, which stood in constant operation until

destroyed by tire, March 3, 1860, when owned by the
Demmys. In 1863 it was rebuilt of wood by John
and Elizabeth Buser, who have since operated it. It

is one of the oldest mills in this part of the countv,
being ten years older than Frey's mill at Middle'own.
Schools.—Lower .Swatara being connected with

Swatara township until 1840, was by a majority op-
po-ed to the establishment of free .schools, and year
after year voted against it. But the town .if Ports-

mouth, having a population of seven humlred and
fifty, was nearly unanimous in favor of the common-
school system. It was not until 1843 that the town-

ship accepted the law, aud then only through the

ellbrts of Martin Kendig, William F. Murray, ami
others, who took advantage of the almost ifi> passable

roads, gathered up every voter in Portsmouth and
vicinity that could be got out, and carrieil them to

the place of holding the election, rightly supposing

I that the farmers, who were generally opposed to the

I
law, would not make their a[)pearance. Enough

1
votes were obtained, not only to accept the provisions

I

of the law, but to elect directors who were in favor

,
of carrying out its provi>ions. The adoption of the

, law was mainly owing to Martin Kendig, Robert Wil-

j

son, John Balsl)augh, and Michael AUeman. .-Vt this

time the township has eight good schools, with good
and new houses well arranged for the scholars.

' In 187-5 the present commodious two-storv brick

I

school building was erected by the Board of Educa-
I tion, consisting of George W. Parthemore, A. Eber-

I

sole, J. Bingaman, J. Yingst, Isaac Mumma, J. J.

I

Lehman. The architect was G. Fisher.

U.viTED Bi'.ETHEEy Chuech.—The United
Brethren denomination had preaching by local

preachers as early as 1830 in the old school-house,

but the congregation was not organized until 1843.

On January 6th of this year the first subscription paper
was started to erect a church, which was headed by
Jacob Roop with one hundred dollars, followed by
Conrad AUeman with fifty dollars, and Samuel Neidig
with fifty dollars. The second subscription paper,

dated January 17th, was started with ilichael Frantz's

name for seventy-five dollars, John Balsbaugh's for

eighteen dollars, and Christian Good's for ten dollars.

Several other subscription papers were circulated, the

money rai.sed, and the church edifice completed the

same year. The following have been its regular pas-

tors: 1846, Simon Drei.sbach ; 1847-49, Daniel Funk-
houser; 1849, Samuel Siders ; 1850, George Miller;

18-51, Samuel Siders, Jacob Roop, Simon Dreisbach
;

]8-j2, Abraham Noll ; 1853—5-3, Joseph Young; lS-).5-

•57. Samuel Zimmerman; 18-57, Samuel Roop; l.'^-33,

Jacob Kessler. L. W. Cromer; 1S60, J. B. Daugherty,
L. Fleisher; 18G1. J. B. Daugherty; 1862-6.5, J. P.

Smith; 186-3. John G. Clair, G. W. Hoffman; 1866,

<T. W. Hoffman; 1867, J. O. Brewer: 186.8, J. P.

Smith, H. Hackmaii. A. Miller; 1869-71, Israel Car-

penter; 1870-72, W. B. Evers; 1872, David O. Far-

rail, P. Bowman ; 1873, W. D. Mower, P.Bowman,
I>aiah Baltzell. H. C. Phillips; 1874, Isaiah Baltzell.

II. C. Phillips, Hiram Neaffer; 187-5, Hiram Neaffer;

1876-79. Thomas Garland; 1879, G. W. M. Rigor;

1880-82, Abraham H. Kaufman.

Church of God iBetheli.—This denomination

have had for years prior to 184-'! preaching by mis-

sionary ministers in the old school-house, and in that

year its church edifice was built. Among the earliest

pastors were Revs. Thom:isStrohni, Abraham Snyder,

Simon Fleisher, Israel Brady, Sterny, and Desliong.

Since 1-867 tliey have been: 1867-69, J. W. Miller;

1869-72, Rev. Carvell ; 1872-75, Rev. Arnold; 187-5-
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77, D. S. Shock; 1877-79, Jiimes Speese; 1879-Sl, J.

B. Loekwood; 1881-S2, S. B. Howard.

TixiAN.—Just back of tlie village of Hifrh^pire,

on the bluft' overlookin;i the broad expanse of the

Susquehanna, is "Tinian," the ro.<ideni;e of Col.

James Burd. At present it possibly presents the

same appearance as when Col. Burd passed trom otf

this stage of life. It is a stone structure, thirty liy

forty feet, two and a half stories hiirh. It was erected

by Col. Burd prior to the Bouquet expedition of 17()3,

and, uidess the residence of Peter Allen, at the foot

of Peter's Mountain, is in existence. i~ [ir'>bably the

most ancient ediiice within the limits of the county

of Dauphin. The place was named "Tinian" Ijy

Col. Burd, and is certainly one of the historic man-

sions of our State. The most notable men of the

French and Indian and Revolutionary wars were

entertained at "Tinian" right ho<pitably, and tin-

associations wdiich cluster around that famous build-

ing, whose owner was a man of mark in Provincitd

days, claim its preservation in this volume. The
old iron knocker of Col. Burd remains on the front

door, while the interior presents little change. It

has never been remodeled.

One-half a mile to the east of " Tinian'' is " Wal-

nut Hill," the home of the Crouchs and Jordans.

In some particulars the progre.ssive spirit of the age

has changed it. It, too, wa-i erected a century ago.

:-..?5ajS2^?:gj.~;s^r:--:jiBaag..^^3»—-.

••IIMA.S,' I;^.^Ill^.^LK ul col. JA31>.S BL'KD. 17'.;t.

and, as tlie ri'^idence of Capt. James Crouch, nf the

Revolution, Edward Crouch, a representative in Con-

gress, and Benjamin .lordan, a State seiuitor, all rep-

resentative men, has an historic interest.

-****«3SCa-«=-

SWATARA TOWNSHIP.

The court at their September sessions in the year

1799 issued an order to commissioners to view Lower
Paxtang township and report to the next sessions a

line dividing said township as nearly as niislit be for

the convenience of the people into two equal parts
;

to which the commissioners made return that they

had made a division of the said township by a line.

" Beginning at the Paxtang Creek, where the breast

of Landis' raill-d;im formerly stoo.l : thence south 8-5

degrees east 192 perches to a hickory in the land of

John Neisley ; thence south 7t) degrees east 37o

perches to a black-oak in the land of Joshua Elder,

Esq.; thence south 80 de.srees east 13-3} perches to

the fence of tlie gleb° land belonsing to the Paxtang

meetinghouse; thence south 8.5 degrees east ^67

perches to a chestnut-tree in Christian Page's field ;

thence .340 perches to Michael Cassel's bake-oven
;

thence 200 perches to the house of George Reese

;

thence 262 perches to a marked hickory on the bank

of Beaver Creek, on land of Jacob Siders.''

This report was confirmed by the court, and it was

ordered that it he entered of record, and that, the

southern division be designated upon the records of

the cnurt by the name of Swatara township. The fore-

going shows the division line between Lower Pax-

tang and Swatara townships in the year 1799: subse-

quently Lower Paxtang township was again divided

and Susquehanna township taken from it by a line

from the mnuntaiu to somewhere near the centre of

the line of Swatara, giving the .southern section of

the division to Su.squehanna, thus making the before-

described Swatara line in part the dividing line be-

tween Susquehanna and Swatara townships. In the

year 1842 the court issued an order to commissioners

to view, nscertriin, nnil establish and laij out a line of

division between .Susquehanna and Swatara town-

ships, from the bridge over Paxtang Creek at the

junction of Market and (Jhestnut Streets, in the line

of the then borougli of Harrisburg, to the corner

between the townships of Swatara, Susquehanna,

and Lower Paxtang. The commissioners reported

the following line, to wit

:

" Beginniugat the corner between tiie said township.s

of Swatara, Susquehanna, and Lower Paxtang, where

the eastern branch of Kimbortz's mill-dam crosses

the same, and where a public road from said mill
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crosses said branch ; tlience clown said branch and

mill-dam, along the west side tliereol" by the several

courses, 39y% perches to the forks of said dam ; thence

by the western fork of said dam and branch, and along

the north side thereof by their several courses, 68

perches to a point where said branch is crossed by a

road leading to Kimbortz's mill, and oppo-^ite the

mouth of a run entering said branch from the south-

west; thence crossing said branch and up said run

and ravine, along wliicli it fln.v-i by their several

courses, 94[V perches to a iiickory in or near the line

of lauds of F. Rudy; thence by said line north SS;

degrees west 93 perches to the forks of a stream

ri.-ing near a stone corner between lands of the heirs

of Joshua Elder and Jacob Pancake, deceased, in

said Rudy's line; thence down said stream, by the

several courses thereof, 88 perches to its junctiort

with Rutherford's Run; thence down Rutherford's

Run two perches to the mouth of Hileman's Run
;

thence up Hilenuiu's Run, by the several courses

page 272, the second in Road Doc. A, page 273, and

by reference to what follows it may be seen how
Lower Swatara was separated. As now organized the

township of Swatara is bounded on the north by the

townships of Suscpiehanna and Lower Paxtang, on

the east by Derry and Lower i^watara, on the south

by Lower Swatara, and on the west by the Susque-

hanna River and the limits of the city nf Harrisburg.

Many of the incidents narrated in the general his-

tory as occurring in Paxtaug township proper trans-

pired within the limits of the township of Swatara.

The townsliip is located in one of the finest valleys in

Pennsylvania, and most of the land is highly culti-

vated. There is little or no poor land within its limits.

P.\XTAXG CHl'RCU.

Three miles east of Harrisburg, on the ridge which

forms the northern boundary of Paxtang Valley, stands

the Paxtaug Presbyterian Church, one of the oldest

landmarks in Dauphin County. While it is true that

'i.
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out of a portion of the Presbytery of New Castle. '

The meeting wiis lield at the Donegal Ciiurch ; minis-

ters present, Messrs. Anderson, Thomson, Boyd, <.irr,

and Bertram. Mr. Thomson was elected moderator, 1

and Mr. Bertram clerk. The tirst item of business '<

brought before the new Presbytery of Donegal was

in relation to Paxtang and Derry. These chnrclies'

having united in a call to the Kev. William Bertram,

which liad been placed in his hands at the last meet-

ing of the old New Castle Presbytery. George Renick

and others of Pa.xtang and Derry appeared and re-
.

qiiircd an answer theretn. !Mr. Bertram accepted, and '

was installed Nov. 1.5. 1732, at Swatara, which Web-
ster says was the original uame of Derry Church.

Thomas Forster, George Renick, William Cunning-

ham, and Thomas Mayes were appointed for the Pax-

tang side, and Rowland Chambers. Hugh Black,
|

Robert Campbell, .John Wilson. William Wilson,

James Quigley, William McCord, and John r^loan for

the Derry side of the creek, to assist Mr. Bertram in

congregational affairs until the erection of a formal

session.

At the meeting of Presbytery at Upper Octorara,

Sept. 6, 1733, "Mr. Bertram presented a list of men
nominated by the congregations of Paxtang and

Derry to be set apart for ruling elders. Presbytery

ordered that they be again published, and intimation

given that if any objection be made against any of

them, said objection be given in due time."

The amount of the subscriptions to Mr. Bertram's

salary does not appear, but the congregation, in addi-

tion thereto, made over to him and his heirs their

" right and title to the plantation commonly called

'The Indian Town,' purchased from the Indians."

Hitherto, and until 173o, Paxtang and Derry were

considered simply as two branches of the sarne con-

gregation ; this arrangement was unwieldy, and gave

rise to various disputes and misunderstandings about

financial matters. They had fallen into arrears with

Mr. .Vnderson, and were ordered no less than five

times at as many different meetings of Presbytery to

pay up ; difficulty was experienced in getting all parts

of the congregation to contribute their just dues

towards the repairs of Mr. Bertram's house, and to

defrav the expen>es of a law.-uit about certain boards.

These and other troubles of a like nature were a source

of annoyance to both societies as well as to Mr. Ber-

tram, so much so that at Nottingham, Oct. 9, 1735,

Mr. Bertram and his elder united in asking Presby-

tery to appoint a committee " to go into and re.asou

with the people of said congregation and inquire into

their circumstances, as to their ability to be separated

into two distinct congregations and support them-

selves, in order that Mr. Bertram, being eased of part

of his burden, may be able to go on with more com-

fort in the discharge of his duty to whichever part of

said people he shall be determined to continue with."

A committee was apjjointed and reported to Pres-

bytery Nov. 20, 1735. Accompanying their report

they presented a supplication from the session asking

for a sejiaratioti, and that their bounds might be fixed.

At the .same time Lazarus Stewart prosecuted a sup-

plication from JIanada Creek (Hanover) for a new

erection. The sul)ject of the separation l)etween

Paxtang and Derry was postponed from one Presby-

tery to another, until finally on the 2d of ^^e|>tenlber,

173G. it was agreeil to. So popular was Mr. Bertram

with his people that both parties were anxious to

secure lii.s services,—Paxtang engaging to pay for iiis

yearly support sixty pounds, "one-half in moiiey, the

other half in hay, flax, linen, yarn, or linen cloth at

market price." Derry promised fifty-five pounds, to

be paid in like manner. Jlr. Bertram was perplexed,

and asked for time to consider; Presbytery gave him

until the next meeting of Synod, which took place on

the IGth of September. He chose Derry, and Pax-

tang was declared vacant. From this date until Dec.

22, 173S, the congregation was supplied by Mti'srs.

Sankey, Alexander, Craven, and Elder.

On Dec. 22, 1738, John Elder, a graduate of the

University of Edinburgh, was ordained and installed

pastor of Paxtang, at a salary of sixty pounds in

money. Mr. Elder was a strong man, and filled a

large space not only in the church but in the State.

In addition to the sacred office he held a commission

as civil magistrate, was captain of the celebrated

body of men known as the " Paxtang Rangers,"' and

held a colonel's commission under tlie Proprietary

government. It is unnecessary to give more of his

personal history in this connection, as a full biograph-

ical sketch of him will be found in another part of

this volume. Soon after Mr. Elder began his labors

in Paxtang it was found that the old log church was

insufficient, and steps were taken towards the erection

of the present building. It stands about twenty feet

back from the site of the old house, and was begun

about the year 1740, but owing to the poverty of the

congregation and their aversion to going into debt (a

characteristic which they still retain) itseenjs to have

been some vears in course of erection, and according

to a tradition which is doubtless correct, was used for

a long time as a house of worship with neither floor

nor pews; seats made of logs hewn on one side were

used by all the people excepting the family of the

pastor, who occupied a settee. In the division of Mr.

Elder's effects after his death, the old settee fell to

his son Thomas.

The building is an unpretending stone structure,

thirty-six by sixty-six feet, without ornament of any

kind, and has stood without change in its outward

appearance for more than one hundred and forty

years. The stones used in the construction of the

walls are rough limestone, and so irregular in size

and shape that a modern mason would pronounce

them utterly unfit for building purposes, and yet no

firmer or better walls can be found unywdiere. Their

strength seems to lie in the mortar used, which is now

as hard as the stone itself, and the storms of almost a
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century and a half have had so little elfect upon it I

that the marks of the mason's trowel are as distinct
,

to-day as when he tinishcd the work.

Ground had scarcely been broken for the new house
;

when the dissensions between Old and Xew Sideism

arose in the church, which resulted in tiie division

of the congregation. Mr. Elder and a portion of the
,

people adopting Old Side views, remained in posses-
j

sion of the property. The New Side people secured '

two acres of land about two miles farther east, and

immediately erected tliereon a rival church, and in

174o, Picv. John Roan became their pa-^tor, and con-

tinued his labors anion«r them until his death in 177o.

Mr. Roan was at the same time pastor of the Xew
Side Churches of Derry and Mount Joy. :

This movement seriously crippled the congrega-

tion, and was the main cause for the delay in finish-

ing and furnishing the buihling. 'Sir. Elder's salary

was also greatly reduced, but was supplemented by

the Old Side people of Derry, who at this time united

with Paxtang under his ministrations. The minutes

of Donegal Presbytery Irom Sept. 28, 174'>. to June,

1747, and from Oct. 0, \7oO, to June -3, 1759, having

been lost, Mr. Elder's private papers, many of them,

being also lost or inaccessible, it is somewhat difficult

to trace the history of Paxtang during this period,

probably the most trying one in its existence. The

French war was in progress and the Indians very

troublesome, "Many a family mourned for ^ome of

their number shot by the secret foe or carried away

captive. Their rifles were carried with them to their

work in the field and to the sanctuary. Elder placed

his trusty piece beside him in the pulpit. Death

often overto<ik his tlock as they returned to tiieir

scattered plantations. In 1756 the meeting-house

was surrounded while he was preaching, but their

spies having counted the rifles, the Indians retired

from their ambuscade without making an attack.''

On another occasion, in the same year, they came for

the purpose of attacking the worshipers in church.

but by mistake they arrived on ^luuday instead of

Sunday, and after waiting several days, finding they

were discovered, left the settlement by way of Indian-

town Gap, murdering a number of persons on the

Swatara and carrying off several prisoners.

Xotwithstanding all these difficulties, Mr. Elder

and his congregation prospered. They finished their

church and furnished it, not very neatly, but very

substantially. The building \ia<\ three doors of en-

trance, and the pulpit was built against the north

wall, high above the heads of the congregation and

directly opposite tlie soutlicrn entrance. An aisle

ran through from east to west, and another north

and south from the southern door to the pulpit.

Tiie congregation seems to have acquired nu legal

title to their prop»'rty until 1754, as we find that on

the 8th of June, 1754. Henry Forsterand Ann, his wife,

gave their deed tor twenty acres strict measure, con-

sideration ten pounds.

The following curious document also bears the date

1754. When the disorganization and separation

caused by Old and New Sideism took place in Pax-

tauir and Derrv, some ten or twelve years before this,

no regular call seems to have been made out to Mr.

Elder, he just took charge of the Old Side people of

•both congregations, and this paper may have been

drawn up simply to place matters in proper shape.

There is no tradition of any misunderstanding occur-

ring at this time between Mr. Elder and his people :

•* To Oie Rfver>-ud Mr. Jno. Elder.

"S^iR,—We, the Inbabitaiits in the Township i Congregation of Paat-

taujr vt I>etTy, Being now Destitute of a settled Gospel minister amongst

u? ; Being aifo Dtjt^plv Setiaiblc of the great loss X Di-iinivantage we i

ours may sustain. In regarl of our souls A spiritual Concerns by our

living in such a C'-nilitioo in this Wilderness; A having iiad Sutficieot

Proof of, Jc heinL; well pl^-jised A satisfied with the miuisteiial al-ilittes

i iiuahficaiions of y'li, th« Kevd. Jno. Elder, Du unaniuioiisly Invite &

Call y'u ti> take the Paatoral Care Jt oversight of us, Promi-ing all due

eubjectiouijsiibniission i obedience to tiie I>octrine, Discipline J: Govern-

nient X Ordinances Exerciiied i administred By y'u as our Pastor in the

Lord. And that y'u may be th»- Better Enabled tu attend upon y'r Vas-

toial & ministerial work amongst us, without Anxious A Distracting

Cares about y'r worldly Concerna, WE Do hereby Chet-rfully Promise &

Engage to take Care of >'r Support and maintenance for an Huuourable

X Creditable manner Suitable to i befitting yr Ilun-'urable Fuin;tion A

office as a Minister of the Gospel of Je?us Chri*t amongst us; Kwowiog

that the Lord bath ordaiii'^d tha they who Preach the Gospel sliould

live by the Go--pel. In testimony of all w'h we have hereunto Sub-

scribed our Names Tliis 'itith of September, 1751."

*Thoa. fforaler.

*Wm. Armstrong. .

*Johu Harris.

*Th.-.^. McArthur.

*James Wallace.

David Walker.

"^Robert Chambers.

*Moees Dickey.

Willium Stoe.

Thomaa Simpson.

James Collier.

Thomas Dougan.

Henry McKinuey.

Andrew Stephen.

John Bell.

\jMhn Morrow.

Henry Renrck.

John Johnson.

Oliver W'yllie.

Samuel Simpson.

\iTliomas Kenick.

Patrick Montgomery.

Rii_han_' Cavit.

William Bell.

Thomas King.

Edward King.

Robert 3Iontgomery.

John Witj^ins, jr.

James Gilchrist-

James ilitcheltree.

John N'eal.

William Hannah.

John Carsou.

James DrummouJ.

Samuel Uunter.

Alex. Johnson.

George Gillespy.

Patrick Gille-'py.

David PatloD.

James Potts.

Joseph Wilson.

John JlcCormick.

John Cuvit.

William Harris.

Robert Gilchrist.

John Gikiirist.

Williaiu McAlevy.

John Foster.

David McClanochan.

David Rcauy.

John Craig.

John Wyllio.

Thomas Mays.

Hugh Hays.

Andrew Moore.

David Foster.

John Uays.

Henry Walker.

John Walker.

John Walker.

Janies Walker.

Hugh Caroth-rs-

James Carothera.

Jamcs Williamson.

SamuH Gulbraith.

Hugh .McKilhp.

Matthew CowUen.

James Houston.

James Tom.

John Starling.

Andrew Hannah.

Peter Corbit.

Wm. Kerr.

Joseph Kerr.

John Gray.

William Wilson.

Michael Wliitley.

Thomas Alexander.

Valentine Stern.

Andrew H-nislon.

Alex. Johnston.

Saniiiel Stephenson.

Thoma.s Rutherford.

3Iathi;is Taylor.

Stei'ben <;amble.

Alex'r Mahoa.
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Jamea Ga!braith,

Rrbert Wiilhici..

•John Hums.
James Fusfc r.

Jauies Fre.-lanii.

Robert Arnisltung.

Hugh Wilson.

Janiea Wilson.

r»A>ltert Clianibers, jr.

Arthur Cbanibers.

Willi.im Reiiey,

Robert McCallen.

John nut'lii-<un.

Charles SIcCIure.

Hugh Black.

Robert buuilyrasa.

Thomas Black.

Je:ai Black.

Wm. Lairtl.

Mattliew Laird-

Eliz;ibeth Park.

Chaa. Clarke.

Mary Mill faiD.

James Harris.

Samuel Shaw.

Thomas Aikens.

Th. StreKD.

Thomas McCIalen.

William Brisoii.

John McCIiutock.

James Pavis.

James Roilgers.

Hugh Ro'l;jer«.

Joe McNiit

Widow Rodgera.

Seth Rodders.

Joe Snoj.iv.

Robert Harris.

Wm. Galbr.ith.

David Jamison.

Robert Walker.

; simply tliose who were present ;it the eongrei^iitional

j

meeting lieUl on tlie 7th of Marih, 171'8. The paper

! itself is in tiie handwritinjr of James Cahiwell, but

I

the names and figures were written by the sub-

j

scribers, each one for him or lierself, and all in the

I same ink :

' We the under subscribers do each >•{ us pioniise to pay annually the

!
sums annexed to our nauies, to the trustees of Paxtang congregation, or

the collectors app»iiuted by tlieni, aa a salary- due to the Rev. Mr. Snow-

den for the nne-thinl part of his labors amongst UJ, and while he COD-

I
tinues a regular preaching pastor In said congregation and we members

j

of it. Given under our hands this seventh day of March, a.v. lT9;i.

Willi:nn Kerr....
.FaCfb Awl
William Smith..
John Kutlierford...

On June 22, 1704, at a meeting of Presbytery held

at Derry, Mr. Elder and four other ministers declared

their intention to cease from active membership in

the judicatory. This decision was not acted upon by

Synod until May 10, 17l5S, when they were joined to

the Second Fresbyrery of Philadelphia, so that for a

period of about four years Paxtang was not repre-

sented in any of the church courts. Tlic trouble arose

out of the old party feeling of the Old and Xew 3ide.s,

which, notwithstanding the union, was still rampant

in the Presbyteries. Upon the formation of Carlisle

Presbytery, 1786, Paxtang was joined thereto, and

has remained in tliat connection ever since. After

the death of ilr. Roan, Oct. 2, 1775, Paxtang and

Derry were again united solely under the charge of

Mr. Elder. The congregation at Harrisburg was

formed April 12, 17S7, and added to 3Ir. Elder's

charge, as was also the New Side branch of Paxtang.

In 17S9 some repairing Was done at Paxtang, as the

following papers will show :

We, whose names are anderwritten, do promise to pay to James

Johoston A William Smith the several sums annexed to our names, on

demand, for Laying the Allies in Paxtang Meeting House. Witness our

Lands at PasUiu--, the U'th Dav of .August, 17S9.

£ t. d. £ a. d.

. 7 6 ' Kolaud Chambers 7 B

.076 Richard Kulton 076

.076 Samuel Sher.-r o tt

7 6 Th..ma.s .Murray 7 6
Joseph liiitebuison 7 6, James Uuilierford 076
We, the underwritten subsciibers, do promise topavtoJoUn Ruther-

ford the several sums annesed to our names on demand for Laying the

Allies in Paxtaug Meeting House. Witness our hands the 22d Ii.ty of

August, 17S9.
£ s. d. £ a. d.

George i Joseph Gray lil Jeremiah Sturgeon 7 6
RoliVGray .'. 7 6 Tho<. McArthur 7 6
John Wilaon 7 6

The pastorate of Rev. John Elder, after a duration

of more than half a century, closed on the 13th of

April, 1791. The congregation, after hearing various

candidates, tiually united with Derry and Harrisburg

in a call to Rev. Nathaniel R. Snowden, of Philadel-

phia, each congregation agreeing to pay him iifty

pounds per annum. The following subscription is

probably not a full list of the Paxtang people who
contributed to the supjjort of Mr. Snowden, but

£ $. d.

James Caldwell 1 2 6
John Means I.i

John Willson 1 5
William C.ilhoun u 13
Biebard Carson 15
Joshua Elder 2
John Elder, Jr 12 6
John Gilchrist 10
Alexand.'r McCav S 4
Tliomas Foi-ster 1 17 6

Wiliiuni McHoterts o I.t it

Riihanl Fulton 1 J o
Th 'mas Urown IS 9
William Wauloss 10
Dairel Bruficon 17 6
-Mexander- Willson 1 5

Jacob .Vwl 2
John P.ntherford 1

William Smith 1

Jaln^s ('owden 1

Josiali Espy 1

Thomaa McArlhur 1

Barbara Walker
Marv Peacock
James Cochran 1

John Wilson, Jr 1

.Andrew Stephen
James Johnston
William Boyd
.\dain Barbe
.\lexauder Mahargue
William Kerr 1

«.
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aoil after the businead wwi cxpluincd to them, ve proceeded to take the

votes of the Peuple. i it jippi-iirt-'U that ti MRJuiity of the Cuilgrelriilion

was for coiiliuuiiig the Uuioii with Derry and relinijilishiiig ILirris-

burg; they likewise cliose the lit-arer Capt'ii Ji'iin Hutbeifurd as tlieir

CoinnnaaiMiiHr to wait on Presl»ytci-y witli tliia neDi'>tistrance, I'niying

lliat rresliyteiy wonM grant Ud .Siiliplies A dissolve Ilie CoiigretiKlion of

Paxlaiig fr.'ui tlieir 01Wiguliall^^ to Mr. Snowiieu A th:it ho niii:hl Uiscnn-

tinue his lalH^rs to tlleni unleee urJered to supply lliem as any other

GeulU-mari.

SDPPLICATIOS StNT To THE i'ltJ'^BTTKRY OF CARLISLE, 1796.

" PAXTAsa, Sipt. 3, 1T9C.
*' The liertreinl PrrybyUnj of CurlUU :

"(jtNTLEMF-N,—Whereas we are now destitute of the Oo-spe! Ordi-

nances being regularly ;tdministci-ed to us, and vvhat few supplies were

alloled for U8 at tlie in>t Preshytery we fell short even of these i)n ac-

count of the age .iiid iiial'ility "f im-i of the nieioOers appointed r.i sup-

ply us; \Ve, the suhsciibers, in Oeh.r.f of this C'oi.'-'reL-'afi.'n who met for

that puipose do most earnestly beg and entreat that Presbytery would

be pleased to grant as many Supplies as they ean with convenience;

we likew ise wish that if there be any young or \msettled members he-

longing to Presbytery these might be sent to us that we might have an

opportunity of the Gospel once more regularly established and admin-

istered in all the forms thereto belonging; and your Supplicauts aa in

duty twunti shall ever pray."

APPKAL of THE PaXTANG CoNUEEGATION TO TUF. MODERATOR.

"PAXTASfi, Oct. 1, 1797.

" To the Moderator of tb^ Rei-'-remi Preihytf.ry of CorlLsU:

"jiltt^—We again acknowledge our tiependence and renew our request

in piavins Presb.Mery to give us such and as many sup;ilies during the

winter season as tbey can witii convenience. The fearer, Mr. James

Rutherfort, is appiouted our Commi-sioner to present this remoustrance

to Presbytery and to answer such interrogatories as may be required of

bim.

"Signed in behalf of Paitang congregation by

"Joshua Elper.'"

were put in tliorough repair. As a matter of interest

to their desceridaiUs, now widely scattered, we give

tlie names of those contributin<r thereto:

E..bert Klder 3
James l.'owdeu 3
Kdward t>oncli 3
Elizabeth Gray 1

Sarah Wilson I

Letter to the Moderator of Carlisle Presbytery, 1798.
^

"Paxtaxo, Sept. io, 1798.

" To the Moderator of Carlisle P.-eshyteri/ :

iigin Xhe bearer, Edward (.'rouco, is our commissioner, appointed

by the congregation of Pa.\tang to wait on the Eeverenii Presbyter>- of

Carlisle with a call for the Reverend Joshua Willi.ims for the one-tliirrl

of his labors in union with Derry, whom we expect will apply tor the

reniair.ing tw.i-thirda; likewise to solicit the Presbytery to grant us

Supplies in the m-antime. Signed in behalf .and wilb the approbation

of the congregati,.n by Josuca Elder."

Jlr. Williams accepted the call, and was ordained

and installed Oct. _. 171)9, Derry to receive two-

thirds of bis time and pay one hundred and twenty

pounds, and Paxtang one-third and pay sixty pounds.

This pastorate only lasted one year and eight months,

endinc on the 30th of June, ISOl. Mr. Williams

seems to have had trouble collecting his salary, for

we find hill' complaining to Presbytery in 1.S03 about

his salary arrears. Tlie moderator was directed to

write to these churches and say " that if these arrear-^

ao-es are not discharged before the next meeting of

Presbytery, that body would be under the disagree-

able necessity of with holding from them that atteution

and rc'-'ard which tboy pay to churches under their

care.'' This did not have much eii'ect, for we find

them still unpaid in September, 180-5.

May 29, 1S07, ilr. James R. Sharon was installed,

both congregations agreeing to pay the same .salary aa

that promised to Mr. Williams.
j

In 1808 the " meeting-house" and " retiring-house" 1

John Gray....
John Wiggins
Jaini-s Rutherford..

15 U
2 6

(i

17
f>

Aitnuel Slierer 1 17
John Gilchrist 1 M
Samuel liutherlord.. . 1 I'l

William Kotherford... 1 10
K..l...|i .Mci-'lure 1 10
John Hi!ch-y 1 17 G
Thomas Smith 2 5
.Susanna Itutherlord... 113
Ti.omas Klder 1 10
John (.'arson ._ It)

Josi.ih Kspy 1
Janie.sAw-i „.. 1

a. (L

2 6
ID U
15
9 4'J
10
7 6

William (-'altioon 1

John .Mlison 17
James Cochran 15
Ann Stephen. 15
.John SIcCammon 15 I John Finnev
M.iry Kulton I
Mary Itulherlord
William Ltirned 1

James Stewart
Joshua Klder 3
Thorn. i-s Butflntton....

J.buElder 1

John Kors'er 1

Charles Chamberlain.
John Ito.ss

Slichael Simpson 1

•fean Carson
Joseph ISurd 2 5
Robert Grav 1 10
Thomas Wal her 17 13

William Cahlho.in 10
.John Kutlii-rrord 15
Michael Simpson 6
Jume-^.Awl 7 6
Joseph Durd 2 5
DavM Pattou 1 2
Robert Grav 1 10
Thomas W.;iker _. :> 17
John Walker 17
Jacob Richards 1 10
Jean Wilson 1

Frederick Hattun 11 3

17
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of more than two years, during nhit-h time extensive

alterations and rej^airs were made. The whole inside

of the building was removed, the western door and

the small window back of the pulpit w:Llled up, new
shingles placed upon tlie roof, and a Hoor laid through-

out the entire building, the halls and ceiling plas-

tered, the pulpit taken down from its percli on the

north wall, and n new one placed at a much lower ele-

vation against the western wall. New pews of mod-
ern style and unifornx character -nere built, and the

old pulpit, pews, and furniture, which had been in

use since Mr. Elder's time, sold at public auction.

Sept. 28, 1S49, a call from l'a.\tang and Derry was

placed in the hands of Rev. Andrew D. Mitchell,

Paxtang promising three hundred dollars and Derry

two hundred per annum. Mr. Mitchell accepted,

and was ordained and installed Ajiril 10, ISJO. Mr. ,

Mitchell was a single man when he accepted these

charges, but married a few years afterwards.

Hitherto Paxtang had never needed a parsonage.

Bertram lived at Derry ; Elder and Sharon, who had

occupied the field for a century, were both practical

farmers and lived on their farms; Boggs was unmar-
ried. It now, however, became necessary to provide

a house for Mr. Mitchell, and the present parsonage

was erected, and was occupied by him during the re-

mainder of his pastorate, wliich ended Feb. 12, 1874. :

Near the close of Mr. Mitchell's pastorate the inside

was again remodeled and arranged as it now stands.

In November of the san.e year a call was made out

for Rev. William W. Downey by Paxtang, Derry

having died out. Mr. Downey accepted, and was in-

stalled April 29. 1875. In 1878 this pastorate was

dissolved, .ind the congregation ha^- ever since been

supplied by Rev. W. A. West, of Harrisburg.

Intimately connected with Paxtang Church was a

school which iiourished from the earliest times down
to tiie establishment of free schools in Dauphin
County. The school was never under the control of

the church as an ecclesiastical body, but the same
men who com])osed the congregation were the patrons

of the school, and the building itself was the [iroperty

of the congregation. It may therefore fairly be con-

sidered as an appendage of the church, and the old

masters stood next in rank and dignity to the clergy-

man. Here flourished such men as Francis Kerr,

Joseph Allen, Benjamin White, James Couples, Fran-

cis D. Cummings, and others celebrated in their day

and generation as educators, and from whose instruc-

tions went forth many young men afterwards distin-

guished in every walk of life.

Originally the congregation owned a tract of twenty

acres in the shape of a parallelogram, who.-u length

was about three times its width. Nearly forty

years ago a portion of this tract was sold, leaving a

square of six or eight acres, cov.jred largely with

forest-trees, among which are several giant oaks that
j

were doubtless trees when Columbus landed on the
;

shores of America. Near the centre of the tract i

stands the church, the parsonage occupies the south-

east corner, and between the two lies the graveyard.

In early times no distinct limits were sot to the bury-
ing-ground. and the people buried their dead any-
where, according to their fancy, in the clearing to the

.-.outh and southeast of the church. Graves were sel-

dom marked, and a few years obliterated all trace of
them. As families became permanent and the num-
ber of these graves increased more care was taken,

tombstones began to be erected and lots fenced in.

The want of uniformity, however, in those fence-s and
of regularity in the selection of lots rendered the

grounds very unsightly, as well a-^ very difficult to

keep clear of weeds and briers. This state of allairs

existed until 1791-92, when the ground was inclosed

by a stone wall, the greater portion of which is still

standing. This wall does not by any means include

all the graves of Paxtang. It did, however, surround
all that were marked by tombstones or protected by
fences. The only one of these fences still standing is

that around the graves of the Simpsons ; it is built of

iron, and is in as good condition to-day as when tirst

erected. In 1819 a new roof was placed upon the

wall; the contractor was Matthew Humes. The
ground inclosed had very nearly all been buried over

once, and some of it twice before the wall was erected.

In course of time, therefore, it became impossible to

dig a grave without disturbing the remains of several

of the unknown and forgotten dead. In November,
ISol, the following paper was drawn up and signed.

It is in the handwriting of Joseph Gray :

".\t a meeting of the congregation of Paxtans Church, on the 27th of

Xovember, 1851, it was deciilcd hy a njujority of the meeting, that tlie

(;rave\anioiiglit to be enlarjied about ninety feet, on the doutu side,;iud

that the yard wall requires a new cover, either of wood, iron, or stone.

We, tlie sutiscribeni, wliose names are hereto annexed, do pronii-;.' to pav
for said purpose tije sums by lis sub-scritied accordit.g to tlie materials

which may be used for covering, the conlr.ict to be given by public let-

ting to the lowest bidder or bidders."

Maleriid. ihll'^rial.

Ifof Jj„J,ron Ifoj Ifufiri.n
wood. oTtlone. vond. orstcne.

J. P. Kmberfor.l iM JiW Robert Gilchrist 15
l;..bert li.Eider 'ZU 30 Eol.ert McCIoie »>
Abuer Kutlierford... 2il 30 Jolm B. Kutheif.u-d 20
Josopli Oniy 10 :i5 Wni.W. K.ithi-ilorl 10
Josiab fij.y 25 M) James Wallicr B o
Joshua tlder 20 SO M.iiy C. lUuherford lu 15
Thonia> i:id^r 20 40 S. S. Itiithe'ford 20 :iO

Jol:n K-.isier 10 10 S.iniuel Grav 12
Sosinoa Kspy 10 20 Ji^ck^oll C. Ruiher-
Klizab.'th <;. E»py... 10 25 ford .",

T. W. I!uaiiii;ton.... lo 20 William K. E^py.... 10 15
Slar^'aret Uij:^er.... 2 3 ?Iar:raret Ku[i,er-
J. Wallaie 3 6 fold 10 10
Robert Wilson 10 20 Alex. Wills' helr-s... 15
B Jordan 15 20 Matilda Urowii 10
William (iilniore.... 10 20 Elizabeth Elder 1

M B I ow.len 15 10
Jihh W.Cowden.... 1.5 20 S425 fjio
Janiesriilcliri>t S ... For wood. Iron or
Marv r.ijcbrist 10 10 stone.
Thomas Gilchrist... 10 10

The old south wall was taken down, and during the

summer of 1852 the grounds were extended ninetv

feet, and the whole covered witli wood, and so it

stood until the summer of 1S82, when the wall was
again repaired, and a new roof of wood placed thereon.
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Ik 1S66, within the territory now compri~insr the

bounUarie-- of the flourishipg town ot" riteeltun there

were only six families residing. The Peniisylvania

Steel Company were organizing and prospecting for

a site for their contemplated works. The board of

directors came by a special train and quietly exam-

ined the land now occupied by them. The object of

their visit was not surmised. A few weeks afterwards

Rudolph F. Kelker and Henry A. Kelker were ap-

proached and solicited to make sale of the land.

This, at first, they hesitated to do. It was a heritage

from their father, Frederick Kelker, and they desired

to transmit it to their children, for which reason, and

the associations connected with it, they had always

refused oti'ers to purchase it. The land was covered

by a warrant to Thomas Renick, bearing date of

March 27, 1738, and by a patent to Richard Peters,

bearing date of JIavch 19, 1747, "a tract of land in

Paxtang township, Lancaster County." Frederick

Kelktr purchased the first tract of land of the heirs

of John Suavely, April 1. 1830, at thirty-seven dol-

lars per acre, and another tract of tlie heirs of Felix

Landis in lS4o. When Dr. Lamborn, for the Penn-

sylvania Steel Company, observed what was to be

the character of the works they intended to con-

struct, Mr. Kelker consented to transfer the land to

them. The matter was noised abroad, public interest

was awakened, and ditJerent places desired the work.s

to be located near them. There were gratuitous offers

of land, and competition was strong. At Harrisburg

subscriptions were invited, aud a mass-meeting of its

citizens held in the court-house, where impromptu

speeches were made. The majority were in favor of

locating the works below Harrisburg. Tlie amount

of land purchased by these contributions was as fol-

lows : From Rudolph F. Kelker thirty-eight acres

and one hundred and thirty-four perches at three

hundred dollars per acre, and from Henry A. Kelker

torty-three acres and one hundred and fourteen

perches at three hundred dollars per acre. The line

extends from the centre of the canal to the river at

low-water mark. The deed was given Jan. S. IStjG.

The entire amount was estimated aC >=2-l:,J77..50. Sub-

sequently the company bought with their own means

fifteen acres and tilty-two perches from Rudolpli F.

Kelker at $iV')0 per acre, equal to .?4-597.o0. So the

total cost of the land was $20,17-5. This does not in-

clude the recent purchase of land from Henry Gilbert
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and others. The subscribers to purchase the land of

the Jlessrs. Kelker, and which was presented to the

Pennsylvania Steel Comjiany, were J. D. Cameron,

S4000; Henry A. Kelker, .•?3778.75 ; Rudolph F.

Kelker, S-2:i.jS.2o ; William Calder, $1000; Simon
Cameron, SIOOO ; First National Bank, SIOOO ; Har-

risburg N:aiona! Bank, slOOO
;
David Mumma, .^1000

;

Alexander Koser, siOOO; Walter L. Trevwick, S700 ;

Peter Stucker, .S700; Imnianuel M. Kelker, $500;

George Trullinger & Co., -<500 ; Jacob R. Eby, $-500
;

John B. Simon, --JoOO; Aaron Bombaugh, -$500; Dan-

iel Sheesley, SoOO ; Geo. Bergner, .4-500
; D. W. Gross

& Co., 8250 : A. Boyd Hamilton, $200 ; W. O. Hickok,

200 ; Henry Booser. $12-5 (who refused to pay, aud the

same was paid by Henry A. Kelkeri ; Jacob Boyer,

$125; Jacob Esheuaur, $100 ; Isaac Mumma, $100;

Jacob Reel, $100, William Parkhill, SlOO; Samuel S.

Rutherford, $100; Chri.-tian E. "Hess, $100; David

Ober. $100; Joseph Rudy,$10o; Bigler& Son, $100;

Martin Wetzel, $l»i(» ; Eager <,t Maeyer, $100 ; Thomas
J. Weirman, $100; Henry Brown, $100; Jacob C.

Bomberger, $100 ; Weidner W. Boyer, $100 ; D. Ep-

pley & Co., .$100; Geo. J. Bolton, $100; Lewis

Koenig iCliesnut Street), $100; Abner Ruthertbrd.

$100 ; B. S. Kuukel, $100 ; J. B. Rutherford, $loii
; J.

and J. R. Greenawalt, $100; Robert Tippett, $100;

Jacob S. Haldemau, $100 ; Michael Frantz, $loO ; J.

J. Bishop, .$75; Jacob Bender, $75; Martin Good,

?50 ; Charles F. Muench, $-50 ; Henry Opperman,

$50; Jolin Myers, $.50; John Dellar, fioO ; L. Koenig

! Paxtang Street), $-50
; Philiii Lewis, $50 ; J. Brisbin

Boyd. $50; J. Adam Frederick, $.50; William Bishop,

$25 ; W. S. Shaffer & Bro., $25 ; Theodore F. SchetTer.

$25 ; John HotTer, $25 ; Christian Snavely, $25
;

Daniel Leedy, $20; John Sautter, .$20; George

Fearster, $10 ; George Keil, $10 ; George Hermans-

darfer. $11); Ensminger & Adams, $10 ; George Win-

ters, SIO ; Carl Bucher, $5 ; H. Shrenk, $5 : H. Hunts-

berger, -$5 ; Dickel & Treida, -$5 ; C. Forney, $5.

Total $24,-577.50.

Having disjiosed of this quantity of their land for

the Pennsylvania Steel-Works, R. F. Kelker bought

forty-five acres from Ai)raliani Wolf, and twenty-two

acres from Jacob Bender, and also fifty acres for

Henry A. Kelker. Completing their purch:ises, ilr.

Kelker commenced to lay out building lots, and offer-

ing them for sale. They were only sold to purchasers

intending to build, and not witli a purpose to advance
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the plans of land speculatDr.s. This land was the

first laid out, and was done by K. F. Kelker in person.

The lots were in what was formerly known as Lower

Baldwin. The surveyinir w;!^ done in April, 1S66,

by John W. Cowden. Arrangements were made to

have streets fifty feet m width, and alleys twenty

feet, and each lot to front on a street, and also on an

alley. The prices received for the lots varied from

one hundred to two hundred and fifty dollars each,

according to location. Henry A. Kelker immediately

afterwards began to lay out his lots in what was

afterwards called Central Baldwin. Adjoininir the

latter was the farm of Walter L. Trewick. A part of

this was sold to the Steel Company, the rem.iiiu'.er to

Charles L. Bailey, of Harrisburg, who subsequently

sold to Josiah Dunkle.

After the location of the steel-works, the officers of

the company conferred with Kudolph F. Kelker as

to the name of the prospective town. They suggested

the name of Matthew Baldwin, a distinguished phi-

lanthropist, and the founder of the Baldwin Loco-

:

motive-Works at Philadelphia. The name, however,

presented ditficulties which [lerhaps were unforeseen.

There was a town in Allegheny County called Bald-

win, and also a post-oSice in Butler County of the

same name. When the neeil of a post-ofiice arose,

the name chosen was " Steel-works." The post-office

wa-s established in 1871, and Joseph B. Meredith ap-

pointed postmaster. In October, 1S80. the po,~t-office

name was changed from Steel-works to Isteeltou, and

the town, including the surrounding villages, subse-

quently incorporated as Steelton.

The steel works are situated between the river and
• the canal, on a level tract of bottom land. Steelton

until its absorption of Ewington was located mainly

on the turnpike running from Middletown to Harris-

burg, and extends nearly a mile. The old turnpike

runs parallel with the canal. There are streets

which are laid out running back upon the adjoining

lands.

In 1S75, ^lessrs. Purdy and Ewing laid out a town

on the river directly above the steel-works, which

was called Ewington. After the incorporation of the

borough of Steelton application was made to the

court to include within its limit.-- the town of Ewing-

ton, which wa.s directed. The latter had as remark-

able a growth and prosperity as the old town of Bald-

win. Comprised in one municipality, Steelton is the

second town in population in the county, containing

possibly five thousand inhabitants.

PEN'NSYLVANI.^ .=TEEL-WORKS.

The Pennsylvania Steel-Works are the most

prominent establishment of the kind in the United

States. The importance of the improvements in

the manufacture of steel as developed by Bessemer,

Kelly, and otliers, and the bearing of those im-

provements on the interests of railways, was early

recognized by prominent men in Pennsylvania, and,

26

after duo investigation of the subject, at a meeting
held June 2tJ, 1SG5, they became associated, and or-

ganized the company known as the Pennsylvania
Steel Company, and finally secured a charter with

liberal provisions. The capital stock first subscribed

was two hundred thousand dollars, which was subse-

quently increased ;is the progress of the undertaking

required, and the business expanded, until two mil-

lion dollars have been invested. When the conTpany
first organized Mr. Samuel M. Folton was chosen

president, and he has ever since continued to preside

over the affairs of the company.

The Susquehanna Valley having been early se-

lected as the district in which the works should be

located, an eligible site was secured about three miles

from the city of Harrisburg, and, after the grounds

had been surveyed and graded, the excavations were
made and the masonry commenced on the 12th day
of May, 1SG6.

The Bessemer or pneumatic process was adopted,

and the construction and arrangement of the steel

plant, with two converters of the nominal capacity of

five tons each, was according to plans prepared [irin-

cipally under the direction of Mr. Alexander L. Hol-

ier, who became the company's superintendent Jan-
uary, 1S67. The work of erection was pushed as

rapidly as possible, and in J[ay, 1807, was sufficiently

advanced to commence the manufacture of steel in-

gots, the first blow being made May 2,';, 1867. The
ingots were forwarded to Johnstown, Pa., to he rolled

in the iron rail-mills of Cambria Iron Company I, as

the rail-mill of this company was not completed),

and the rails were then delivered to the Penn.sylvania

Railroad Company and put into service, being the

first steel rails ever produced in this country on an

order in regular course of business.

At that date the great superiority of steel rails over

iron rails for railway purposes had already been dem-
onstrated on several of our most important railways,

and railway managers were generally beginning to

have some conception of the decrease in cost of main-

taining their tracks, which could be etiected by the

use of steel rails, but as they had been previous to

that time supplied only by foreign manufacturers,

the cost was heavy, and precluded the idea of their

adoption, except' for places where traffic was very

great, with trains so frequent that rejiairs to track

were difficult to make. The importance, therefore,

to the railway interest, of the succe-ssful commence-
ment at tliese works of the manufacture of steel, and
the demonstration that in due time the railways of

this country would be no longer dependent on tbreisn

manufacturers for a supply of this most important

auxiliary to their progress, can scarcely be over-

estitaated.

In May, 1808, the rail-mill was completed and
went into operation, making rails directly from small

ingots. The improvement of the quality secured by
making large ingots, and hammering the steel before
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rolling into t-mU, had already been discovered, and
'

were of highly-approved designs iiud large capacity,

in 1869 the company completed a forge department, since increased very much by the use of the Whit-

where the largest steam hammer thcJi in the country well patent hot-blast stoves, and liave produced out-

was employed in preparing the steel blooms for the puts of iron comparing favorably with any blast-fur-

rail-mill. The practice of hammering was continued
;

naces in the country. Two addition.il furnaces, No.

without interruption until December, 1S76, when a 3 and No. 4, of the largest class are in progress,

blooming-mill, with a powerful train of blooming- or
!

nearly completed, and will sooo enable the company

cogging-rolls, was completed, by which the capacity to produce most of the iron they require. A very

ofMre works'was greatly increased; and since then, large rolling-mill has been erected, and is now-bfeing

except when rail orders have specially required
,

equipped with the latest improved machinery for

hammered blooms, the forge department luis been
j

rolling steel billets and all shapes of merchant bars,

devote.l to the production of billets and forgings.
|

This mill is expected to require for its supply of steel

This company increased its capacity for the pro- a large portion of the steel from the open-hearth

duction >f steel by erecting, in ISTO, an open-heartli furnaces and from the "basic'' converters of the No.

plant, with two five-ton Siemens' melting furnaces, 1 Bessemer plant.

for producing steel on the open hearth. This plant The company commenced the manufacture of rail-

was operated with success for several years, and, al- road switches, frogs, etc., in 1872, and have enjoyed

though the product was principally required for rails, the patronage of railroads in every part of the coun-

a high reputation was secured for the special qualities try to an extent that has frequently required eu-

of " S. M. Steel," of which quantities were made from largement of their facilities. For this department a

time to time.' To provide room for extending the substantial brick. building nearly five hundred feet

blooming-mill, the first plant was removed, and has
j

long h.as lately been erected, and is still receiving ad-

been replaced by a new and im[>roved plant, with \ ditional machinery. The company have also corn-

two twenty-ton t\irnaces, on original plans, embody- menced the manufacture of interlocking switches and

iug many 'important imprnvenients al'ecting the con- signals, and have acquired valuable patents covering

venience of operating and repairing, and the cost of important improvements in this branch of railway

manufacture. The building is brick, with iron roof, safety appliances.

and is constructed in the most substantial manner, The repair departments, consisting of [lattern-

provided with abundant tracks, elevators, cranes, etc., shop and foundry, machine- and smith-shops, and

for the handling of materials and products. boiler-shop, are all of large capacity, with substantial

The capacity^of the original Be,.-.emer plant having brick buildings, and thoroughly e(iuipped for the re-

proved insufficient to meet the demand for the com- production of any portion ot the machinery and ai>-

pany's products, althoueh the output harl been many pliances used in the works, also to produce the heavy

times greater tliau was contemplated wlien it was steam-engines and other machinery that the new

erected, the companv decided upon the erection of plants, mills, and furnaces may require.

an aild'itional IVssemer plant, which was completed No labor strike has ever occurred at the works, and

and commenced operations in ISSl. in view of the liberality of the company toward ils

'

The new plant ha.s three eight-ton converters, with labor, and the intelligence of the thrifty and iu-

two pits, and has been arranged and constructed on dustrious employes, it is hoped that none may ever

original plans, which secure great facility for the .

occur.

handling of the materials and products, with a capa- 1
The company has steadily preferred to make quality

citv which has already reached an out|mt of over of product the great object. At the same time the

eight hundred tons of s'teel in one day of twenty-four production has increased with a healthy growth, as

hours. All the engines, boilers, and machinery of ' may be noted in the following memoranda:

the new plant were constructed in the shops of tlie ,,,-.., „^ . i^
. , . ,

i t«57 l,i»5 gross tons steel. iwn gross tons riula.

companv, and are ail ol the most substantial con- isos -i.isi " " i,i-n

struction. The buildings are ot stone, with iron
;
^^-„ ,1,340 " " R,s;«

roofs, and are reached Irom all sides by tracks con- js^i n,28i
;; ||

i;i;j|j8
|| ^

veniently arranged.
; J^f••"•JJ::::J:-™ ^ : 'l }^^^l

'
u "

The No. 1 Bessemer plant has recently been
^

ists!!!!!!!"!!!!!"!!. !!....!. ioioio •' • siju " '|

adapted to the ''Thomas Gilchrist'' or "basic"' pro-
! }J:S;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";; '5^,595 " " 5l\s2i

cessof converting and dephosphorizing, by which ma- '.

\^^ ""Z^Z^. oailse " •"• Tijia "'

terial formerly not available for steel purposes mav
I
isso — lia.ssc " " s.i,-" •' "

'
ISSl 127,G5S '* " 54,4s4 '*

be used. The first charge was converted May 7, i^isiZ.Z".....-.-. iTs'.iso •• • isn.i.u

18S3, being the first produced in this country by the
|

"basic" process. The company commenced the 1 Bessemer steel is produced from pig-iron, which

erection of blast-furnaces in 1S72 to produce pig-iron
j

-must be of a particular quality, made from the pure-t

for their own purposes, and completed No. 1 furn.ace
|

ores, alth.ough its appearance is the same as the iron

in 1873, and No. 2 furnace in 1875. These furnaces I commonly u.sed in foundries for making castings. It is
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the common [practice to melt the iron in the convert-

ing department, as in tliis way a better comminsrling

of the various qualities is obtained, but the iron is

sometimes brought in the melted state directly from

the blast-furnaces in which it has been made in large

ladles, mounted on trucks running on elevated tracks,

into the converting department. The ladle must in

either case stand at a considerable height from the

general level that the melted metal may flow through

suitable troughs into the "converting vessels," and

the cupolas are placed still higlier, so that the iron

may run from the cupolas into the largo laJle.

The " converters" or " vessels" are large egg-shaped '

affaii-s, made principally of heavy plate iron, with

trunnions, on which they turn up or down, and they

are connected with powerful hydraulic machinery, by

which they may be made to turn as desired. The
converters are lined very thickly with tire-bricks and

other refractory materials adapted to resist the in-

tense heat. The bottom or lower part of the lining

is made of perforated' fire-bricks (called tuyeres),

through which the air is blown into the converter,

and this part is made to be readily removed and re-

placed when necessary. The air is conveyed by pass-

ages extending through the trunnions of the converter,

connecting with pipes leading from the engine.

To receive a charge the converter is turned down,

so that the mouth is opposite the end of the troughs

or "runners." through wliich the iron flows down
and pours into the converter, the iron giving off

quantities of sparks and making a brilliant spectacle,

wliich is, however, surpassed by that presented when
the air is let on and the converter turneil back to the

upright position, as the powerful blast of air i twenty

to twenty-five pounds pressure per square inch} when
it first bursts through the metal forces out showers of-

bright sparks, which for a moment appear to fill the

air.

As pig-iron contains about two per cent, of silicon

and four per cent, of carbon, and as the steel must

be practically free from silicon, and have only about

four-tenths of one per cent, of carbon, to convert the

iron into steel the silicon and carbon must be entirely

removed. By forcing through the molten pig-iron

such immense quantities i.f atmospheric air the car-

bon in the iron cuiuliiues with the oxygen of the air.

and, being consumed, passes otf in the form of gas
;

the silicon being also oxidized is removed from the

iron ; and when all of these elements are thus ex-

pelled the material arrives at the condition (chemi-

cally) of pure iron, and is then ready for the addi-

tion of the recarboniziiig material, which returns to

the charge enough carbon to give the steel the re-

quired carbonization.

To convert a charge requires from fifteen to twenty

minutes. At first there is comparatively little flame

passing out of the converter, but it rapidly increa-ses,
:

pxssing with a dull roar into chimney-stacks above

the mouth of the convener. As the blast continues.

the flame increases more and more, and grows in bril-

liancy until it rivals the light of the sun and becomes
too bright for unaccustomed eyes, passing out of the

stacks high into the air, lighting up at night the
vicinity, the noise having also increased to a roar,

which nuiy be heard at considerable distance. After

the carbon has been expelled the flame loses bril-

liancy and drops very noticeably, the blast is shut off,

and the converter is turned down. As the converter

is turned down the blast again sends out a splendid

shower of sparks. At this point the recarbonizing

material is introduced. This is .Spiegeleisen, a

metallic combination of iron and manganese with

carbon. It is melted same as the pig-iron, and a

quantity proportionate to the weight of the charge
is run into the converter. It instantly pervades the

metal in the converter, throwing off flames of a verv

peculiar hue as the manganese and carbon combine
with the metal, and the charge at once becomes steel

and is discharged into the steel ladle.

In front of the converters are two semicircular pits

several feet deep, and in the centre of each pit the

powerful hydraulic crane which supports the steel

ladle is placed. The sceel ladle is swung around
under the niouth of the converter and the steel is

poured into the ladle, after which it is swung back
over the cast-iron moulds that are ranged along the

side of the pit, and the steel is discharged through
the bottom of the ladle into the moulds, wliere it soon

congeals and takes the form of "ingots," containing

enough steel for several rails. After tl;e steel is

poured out of the converter another charge of iron is

run into the same or another converter, and the

above repeated. As there are three converters in the

converting department of the Pennsylvania Steel

Company, one is always ready to use, and the process

goes on day and night. As soon as the ingot loosens

itself from the mould by contraction the mould is

stripped otf, and the ingots are loaded soon as possi-

ble, while red-hot. on trucks for removal.

The ingots, ladles, moulds, and all heavy articles

are handled by the aid of hydraulic cranes, whose
power is derived from powerful pumps that furnish a

pressure of two hundred and eighty pounds to the

square inch, the pressure being applied by persons

stationed where they can observe every operation and
apply the pressure as it is needed.

When a charge of ingots has been loaded on the\

trucks, a small locomotive speedily moves it to the

blooming-mill, where the ingots are reheated in fur-

naces, and are then passed through the blooming-

rolls, which reduce the size to seven inches square.

The ingot is then cut into pieces of length required

to make a rail, which under the name of blooms are

conveyed to the rail-mill, where the blooms are re-

heated and rolled into rails. After the rails have

cooled they are inspected to find any <lefects, made
straight and true, and drilled at the ends for the

splices.
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STEELTON' SCHOOL BUILDIXa.
When the borough ofSteeUon was incorporated, one

of the most perplexing questions was how to provide
school facilities for the rajiidly-increasing population

that would be in keeping with the enterprising char-

acter of its citizens and the ati'airs committed to their

charge. It became evident the provisions of the
statute laws regulating common schools would be en-

tirely inadequate, and tliat for a number of years
large sums would have to be expended lor school

sites and the erection of school buildings. By the
usual experience the prospect was-that upon undesir-

able locations ill-adjipted and indirferent biiildings

would be erected tor schools as necessity compelled,

own expense of a. first-cla-ss modern school buildin.-.

to be incorporated into the common-school system of
the borough. In doing this they would relieve the
borough of an op|)rcssive tax for school buildings for

a term of years, and thus enable the school revenue
to be devoted to the direct tuition of the children,

making it practicable to secure higli standards from
the commencement.

.\lthough the ex))cnditure of a large sum of money
forsuch a purpose may aj'peartosomeas unwarranted,
and to be classed as extravagant on the part of the
company, the management of the Pennsylvania
8teel Company have abiding confidence that ouiv a
few years will be required to demonstrate the wisdom

m:^'^

illliil

_?:^
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rUBLIC SCHOOL. STF.ELTO.V.

and that at the end of say ten years there would liave

been expended a large sum of money, resulting in a

collection of buildings, that although meeting immedi-
ate needs at the period of erection, would be by that

time entirely unsuitable for the requirements of the

schools, many of them hemmed in on all sides bv
business-places or other association equally unsuit-

able
;
that sooner or later the whole matter would re-

quire revision, and with much expense abandon the

makeshift policy and meet the necessity of providing
proper accommodations. Holding such views of the

future, the management of the Pennsylvania Steel

Company, feeling they would be held largely respon-

sible for such a condition of affairs, decided to pro-

vide for the needs in advance bv the erection at its

of anticipating the share of expenses they would have

to bear, and'at the outset making it practicable for the

children of their employes to enjoy school privileges

of the highest type, both as regards buildings and

tuition.

The site upon which this building stands is a promi-

nent one, and endiraces all of the actual requisites

for a school building, especially in regard to sanitary

conditions. It is high, tlierefore is surrounded with

abundance of light and air, and afibrds perfect

drainage. It is located sufficiently back from the

main thoroughfares of the town to insure perfuct

quiet, and easily approached from a winding roailway

which follows up a ravine. This ravine extends each

side of the hill upon which the building stands, and
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is sufficiently steep to form ;i l);irricr acjain^t any en-

croachments or obstructions in the future which

wouM interfere witli its present excellence. Althousrh

tliis is an elevated site, it is yet protecteil from bleak-

ness by higher lands back of it. From its elevated

and commandin!; position a beautiful view is obtained

of the surrounding country for miles away, the town
forming the foreprround, while the city of Harrisbtirg

and the quiet Sustiuchanna niinsrie in the backorround.

The buiidintj lias an extreme length of one hundred

and forty-eight feet four inches and width of seventy-

nine feet eight inches, and in outline is a parallelo-

gram. It is built of brick, trimmed with brownstone,

in the modern Renaissance siyle. the chief character-

istics of which are three distinct features, i.e., a cen-

tral and two end pavilions. The central pavilion,

being the highest, is a little more decided in character,

one of the features being a graceful stone balcony

projecting from the exhibition hall windows at the

level of the second floor. The character of the end

pavilions consists mainly in the treatment of the en-

trance-ways, with large double and circular-headed

windows opening upon the staircase landings above

them. The roofs are quite steep, and are slated, and

each pavilion is surmounted with a liberal-sized ven-

tilating tower ; the hips and ridges are cajiped witli

copper mouldings, and at all the principal points rise

ornamental finials.

The accommodations of the interior are arranged

on two floors, consisting of ten scliool-rooms, an ex-

hibition hall, and a principal's room. Tlie school-

rooms are of uniform size, thirty-three feet by twenty-

six feet (intended for fifty-six single desks); six of

them, witli the master's room, are situated on llie first

floor, while four with the exhibition hall are on the

second floor. Each school-room has its separate ward-

robe for the pupils' clothing and teacher's closet.

The rooms are abundantly lighted, the windows being

arranged in all cases so that the greater portion of

the light is received at the left of the pupils. Each

window has its head near the ceiling, and is provided

with a double run of sash. This system of cashes

is made a means of ventilation without creating

draughts by a simple appliance of dropping the inner

upper half, at the same time raising the outer lower

half, thus directing the volume of air between the

two sashes towards the ceiling. To further assist in

controlling the air as well as the light of the school-

room, each window is fitted with inside folding-

blinds with rolling slats.

The grouping of these school-rooms, which consti-

tutes the general plan of the buildins. is upon the

German principle, which consists in confining the

width of the building as near as possible to the width

of one room and corridor, thus gaining a better system

of lighting and a freer circulation of air.

The bxsement is well elevated above the lot, and is

devoted principally to play-rooms for the children,

being thoroughly lighted and ventilated. Sufficient

space is reserved for the boiler- and fuel-rooms. The
mode of construction of this school-house differs from
any known in this country. It is horoughly fire-

proof, the floor-beams bein^of iron with brick arches

between, and the staircase also of iron. The interior

finish is of pine, the walls are wainscoted tiiroughout

with narrow strips to the height of three and a half

feet, the workmanship and all beini: of the most sub-

stantial character. The heating and ventilation is on
the system of indirect steam, the fresh air being con-

ducted from a reservoir through underground dact.s,

and admitted to the steam coils at the ceiling of the

basement, or about five feet above the level of the lot,

and from the coils conducted by tin pipes, two to each

room, the size of each pipe being graduated to pro-

vide eight cubic feet to each occupant of the room.

The fresh-heated air in each case is admitted against

the window surface or cold side of the room, aud on
the oj'posite side two ventilating-pipes of equal ca-

[lacity to exhaust the vitiated air. These pipes are con-

ducted to the three ventilating-turrets at the highest

jioints of the roof.

CHURCHES.

The Methodist Episcop.vl Church, Steolton,

was organized about ISfiS, and its first church edifice

erected in 1S69 on the grounds of the Steel Company
opposite the blast-furnace, on the road leading from

Steelton to the depot. While the building was in

course of construction there was preaching in tbe

dining-roo;n of the boarding-house,—the building

afterwards occupied by the company's otHces. This

church was sub-icquently removed and rebuilt on !".>

pre-ent site in 1S77. It was originally a mission of

Grace Church, Harrisburg, in connection with Loch-

iel. The pastors have been: 18G9, John Stringer;

1S70, Wesley C. Johnson; 1871-74, John W. Sayrer •

1S74, John A. Cooper; 1875-7S, Thomas II. Jack-

son ; 1S7S-80, John H. Wood ; 18S0-S3, A. L. Urban

;

1883, G. A. Wolfe. The parsonage is on Lincolr:

Street.

A United Brethkex (Centen'ary! Congregation

was organized in 1867 by Rev. Jeremiah C. Smith,

and religious worship held in the old school-house

(also used by the Methodists and Episcopalians;.

The congregation afterwards purchased the old sciiool-

house for two hundred dollars and remodeled it. lu

ISGS it was made an appointment with Higlispire, iu

1873 made an appointment with Churchville, and in

1874 made a station. The pastors have been : 1868,

Rev. J. C. Smith ; 1869, J. L. Smith, J. Mumma ; 1870.

W. B. Evers ; 1871, D. O. Farroll, G. A. Mack ; 1S72,

D. O. Farrell; 1873, A. V. H. Gosweller; 1874, K. V.

Light, L. Peters; 1875, S. Peters; 1876-80, H. C.

Philips; 1880-82, J. Mumma; 188.3, J. R. Hutchi.son.

The present church edifice, a two-story fn'.nie build-

ing, was erected in 1874 on Second Street.

TEiNiTi' Protestant Episcopal Mi.^-jon, with

the Rev. Jacob Miller as rector, wa.s established in

Steelton in 1882.
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St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Congrega-
tion was organized in 1875, and its clmrcli edifice in

Steelton erected in same year. Its pastors Lave been

Eevs. Edward Daron, Samuel Yingling, and W. S.

Parr. The present pastor is Rev. >[. J. lloeker. The
Sunday-scliool was established in 1S74.

St. Jame*' Roman Catholic Chuech building

was erected in 1878, on land purchased of Hon. J.

D. Cameron. Its jjastor is Rev. M. J. McBride, who
has otiiciated from tlie outset. It h;is a pros]ieri>us

Suiulay-=chool.

The African Meth()1>ist EnscorAL Ciirr.CH

was built in 1874 in ' C'oouey Hollow," where most
of the colored ])opulafion resided. The Sundav-
school was organized in 1873. Rev. .John C. Brock

was pastor in 1879, and largely built up the congrega-

tion in numbers and material strength. The minister

at present in charge is Rev. G. R. Miller.

A Presbyterian Congkeg.vtion was organized

Ln ISSl, and hold their services in Reehling's Hall,

Rev. William G. ilcDannold pastor.

The Token of Proi/ress, a weekly newspaper, was
established in April, 187-5, by Frank McClure. It

was at first a four-page sheet of four columns each,

and thus continued until October, 187(5, when Joseph
A. Work became part proprietor. In Mav, 1877, the

latter purchased the interests of the former publishers,

subsequently associating with him his brother, James
W. Work. The name of the paper was changed in

May, 1878. to The Weekly Item, and enlarged it to a
twenty-column journal. Upon the incorporation of

the borough of Steelton the title of the newspaper
was chatiged to The ^teefton I/em, and the publication

continued under its former management.
In the spring of 1882, William II. H. Seig, of

Harrisburg, an experienced printer and juurnalist,

was induced to start a daily newspaper at Steelton,

The Steelton Dni/ij Reporter, which he continued to

publish about si.'c months, when it was discontinued

for want of proper support. The publication of the

weekly Steelton Reporter, however, has in some meas-

ure taken the place of the former enterprise.

Churchville is a flourishing village about one

mile and a fourth northeast of .Steelton. It is a town
of recent origin, and takes its name from the place

having two large and well-supported churches, the

Lutheran and United Brethren.
" Chambers' Ferry."—This old landmark of Pro-

vincial days is located a short distance below Steel-

ton. It was on the main route to Carlisle, as teams

going west crossed here, saving several miles from

that going by Harris' Ferry. In later years it went
by the name of "Half-way House.'' Through. many
generations the ferry privileges were preserved, and
in all subsequent transfers of property these have
been speciiUly noted and reserved. The Chandjers'

Ferry right is now vested in Rudolph F. Kelker, of

Harrisburg.

»n iii »«i-aOC ' <! !*

LOWER PAXTANG TOWNSHIP.

This township was never actually authorized, but

was what remained of the original township of Pax-
tang, from which had been carved towns and town-

ships until the northeast section, now comprising

Lower Paxtang, was left. It was never officially so

named, but to distinguish it from that of Upper Pax-
tang was thus designated. As we find the township

on the county maps, it is bounded on the north by

Middle Pa-xtang township, the ridge of the First

Mountain being the line, on the east by West Han-
over township, on the south by .^watara township,

and on the west by Susquehanna township. It con-

tains many fine, fertile farms, and is well watered.

The township was first settled by the Scotch-Irish,

all of whom have gone out from this section, and the

descendants of tlie Pennsylvania Germans occufiy the

magnificent fields and farms.

The early schools of what now includes Lower Pax-

tang township were connected with Wenrich's and
Shoop's Cluirches, and one in Linglesiown. They
were supported by the citizens and managed by the

teachers, and date back as early as 170-5.

LINGLE.STO\VN.

Linglestown is situated nine miles from Harris-

burg, not far from the base of the First Mountain,

and six miles from the Susquehanna River. It was

laid out by Thomas Lingle in 17li-5, and called St.

Thomas, but afterwards changed to Linglestown. In

18IJ0, Dr. W. C. -Smith laid out an addition soutli of

the town, which is gradually becoming improved.

The pro[iosed Boston and South ilouulain Railroad

runs through the village. John lloofnagle. horn in

1800, is the oldest person living in the town. The

oldest house is a log structure, buiit about 1771, and

now owned bv Georste Waliner, but has not been oc-
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cupied for some years. There are no immetliate de- '

scendants of Thomas Liiigle, the founder of the town,

living now in the place or its immediate vicinity.

The old tannery of Sanmc-l Mcllheiiny was built at

the beginning of the century.

The schools of Linglestown dare from (lie laying

out of the town in ITGi. They comparod favorably

with those already described, and continued until
1

about the close of the last century, when another log
;

liouse w;us built and maintained bj' suljscriptions.

Among the most prominent teachers was Amos Wick-
ershani, a Quaker, who resided at Middletowu, who '

was a master mathematician and grammarian, pos-
'

sessing all the i-haracttri>tics of a perfect seutleman,

as well as a scholar. John Focht. who taught seven-

teen j-ears before the free schools were introduced

and twelve years after, was aUo the founder of the

Linglestown Institute. The results of his labors are

seen and felt to this day in tiie community. He was

succeeded in the same in-titution by John Strock.

To the foregoing Lower Pa.ttang to\-nship owes its

present educational enthusiasm. There is no town

in the county that has produced more or better

teachers and is better represented in the normal

schools and colleges than Linglestown. The most

active men in favor of adopting free schools, etc.,

were -Dr. Houtz, Judge Cowdeu, Dr. David Umber-
ger, and Andrew Miller, all men of influence and ed-

ucation. The present two-story brick school building

was erected in 1S76.

The United Brethren- CnrRCH is a neat one-

story frame building, which was remodeled in 1S8L
Its pastor is Rev. Joseph F. iNIereditli, of Grantville.

Church of God IBethei.T!—Tliis congregation

was organized in 1826-27 by Rev. John Wiuebrenner,
and was among the first churches of this denomina-
tion in the county, fjince IStJo the pasrors have been :

1866, W. L. Jones : 1867, J. W. Deshong ; 1868-70,

Thomas Still; 1870-72, Simon Fleigle ; 1872-76,

Abraham Snyder; 1876-78, S. S. Richmond ; 1878-80.

S. C. Stonesifer; 1880-82, J. C. Seabro.>k.

The Lltheras axd Reformed Church edifice

was built and is occupied by the Lutheran and Re-

formed congregations jointly. It is an elegant two-

story brick structure. The original meeting-house

was a log building built about the year 1766. At
this writing neither denomination has a resident pas-

tor, and its old records are therefore inaccessible.

The Methodist Ei'inCOPAL Church liave an
organization here, of which the Rev. E. Potts was
the first pastor, in 187-3, but further fiicts we have
not been able to secure.

The LixoLEsrowx Cemetery, tascelully laid out

and beautifully ornamented, located south of the

town, in which is erected a monument twenty-live

feet high to the memory of the heroic dea'! who
died during the late ciTil war of 1S61-65. The b;ise

is granite from the Gettysburg battle-field, the otiier

parts marble. Its design is artistic and tlie e.Kecu-

tion faultless. It was erected in 1863 by the loyal

citizens, through the energy of Dr. W. C. Smith.

Shoop's Church (LircHr.ii.v.v and Reformed).
^As early as 1771 there was a sufficient settlement

of Germans in what is now Lower Paxtang town-

ship to invite the attention of traveling missionaries

of tlie Lutheran and Reformed Cliurches. Among
the early baptisms pcrformeil by the Lutheran mis-

sionary jireachers we find that the first was that of

.Johannes Schupp (Shoop), son of Christopher and

Rosina Shoop, born May 5, 1771, and baptized June
•°>, 1771, following which occur baptisms in the same
family for several successive years. In 1783 the Lu-

theran members of the Reformed Church organized

two separate congregations and built a log meeting-

house to be jointly used by them for worship. This

house was at first called " Bcckstein," but shortly

afterwards changed to " Schup[)'s Kirche,'' in honor

of Johannes Schupp mow called Shoop), one of the

earliest and most prominent settlers in this section.

The first four baptisms after the organization of this

church were :

I. Jonas, son of .Toli.iiincs Hfiiiruli Seller ao'l bia wife Verunica;

born May 10, ITSO; baptize.! June U, l~S:i.

1. .Taoob, aon of John A'iiim and Mary Level; burn ."^lay 1, 17S.^:

liiiptizedJune 18, 1TS:J.

;-;. Christopher, son of Philip ami .\nn;t Barbara Partlienier; bora

June, ITii ; baptized June JO. tTSIi.

-4- Johan Adiini, son of Frederick and Cathariiia Schweitr.er; bap-

tized June 20, 17S:i.

Among the earliest marriages were those of Philip

Frederick Shoop to Elizabeth Xass, and Carl Welker

to Catharina >J;iss, both on May 4, 1784.

We find that Rev. Philip Gloninger. pastor of the

Reformed Church in Harrisburg, preached at Shoop's

Church during his pastorate, July 17. 1808, to June

26, 1814. His successors, Rev. Frederick Rahauser,

Rev. John Winebrenner, Rev. Alfred Helfenstein,

Jr., and Rev. Daniel Zacharias, also ministered

statedly there. The congregation was a part of the

Harrisburg charge during the pastorates of these

ministers, and most likely for years previous.

For more than twenty years after the pastorate of

Rev. Zacharias the Rev. David Bossier served the

Reformed congregation at Shoop's Church, during

which time he resided in Harrisburg.

For a number of years subse(]uently the Ref)rmei!

congrctrations at Hummelstown, Shoo[)'s, Wenricli's.

and Union Deposit were served by one p.astor, who

resided at Hummelstown.

At present '1883) Hummelstown, Wenrioh's. and

Union Deposit Reformed Churches constitute the

Hummelstown charge, and Shoop's Church and

Shell's Church constitute the Hanove-' charge, sup-

plied at present by Rev. A. S. Stautier, pastor of the

Hummelstown charge.





SUSQUEHANNA TOWNSHIP.

Ax order was issiipd by the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions on tlie 30th of .hiniiary. 1S15, returnable ou the

l>t of April ;^ucceeding, to tiiree commissioners to

inquire into the propriety of granting the prayer of

Inhabitants of Lower Paxtang township asking for a

division of said township. The commissioners re-

ported in favor of a division, and tliat they had run

the dividing line as follows, to wit

:

" Beginning at the top of the first bench of the

mountain, north of the pLantation of Andrew Ste-

phens, at a hickory-tree; thence south seventeen de-

grees east eighteen hundred and fifty-six perches to

the intersection of the northern line of Swatara town-

ship near the head of .Toshua Elder's mill-dam; in the

course of wliich division line we passed about fifty

perches west of John Beck's, about twenty perches

east of Andrew Stephens's, close to the west end of

Miller's mill on Paxtang Creek, about fifty yards west

of George Hain's, about half-way between Shiipp's

and Parthemer's : thence about fifty yards east of

Daniel Ferree's ; thence about fifty perches west of

Martin Mayer's; thence west of Christian Eby's about

forty yards ; thence east of John Carson's about twenty

perche-s to the intersection of Swatara line about sixty

perches farther on."'

This report was confirmed by the court on tlie 1st

of May, 1815, and it was ordered that the western di-

vision be called Susquehanna township. For a sub-

sequent alteration of the south lines of this township,

see Swatara township,—the mill-dam there called Kini-

bortz is the same which is called EUler's above. (See

Road Docket, lS09-l-'>. page 431.) The township of

Susquehanna wr.s and yet is bounded in part by the

city of Harrisburg, the limits of which were extended

to the northwest by the act of 16th April, 1838. In

August, 1847, the court appointed commissioners to

ascertain tlie new line of tin's township, dividing it

from the then borough of Harrisburg, who reported

tlie following, to wit:

"Beginiiing at a point at tlie river Susquehanna

near the house of George Hammond; thence a straight

line nortli sixiy-four degrees cast to a post at the Pax-

tang Creek near a willow-tree two hundred and fifty-

nine perches."

This report was confirmed by the court on the 24th

January, 1848. By the act of ISGO, incorporating the

city of Harrisburg, the boundaries of Susquehanna
408

were further trenched upon. The township as now

constituted is liounded on the north by Middle Pax-

tang township, east by Lower Paxtang township,

south liy Swatara township and the line of the city

of Harrisburg, and on the west by the Susquehanna

River to the western line of the county. It is named

for the river. The lower portion of the township was

included in the manor of Paxtang, to whicli reference

h;is been made in the history of Harrisburg. The

township comprises some of the richest farming lands

in thecounty.especially that portion fronting the river.

EsTHERTON.—This place, known to the present

generation as Coxestown, was laid out during the

French and Indian war by Dr. John Cox, Jr . of

Philadelphia, and named by him for his wife Esther.

In point of time it was probably the second town laid

out within tlie limits of the county of Daupbin, Mid-

dletown preceding it one or two years. The first

notice we have of Estherton is on the 2d of October,

1767, when Dr. John Cox, Jr., and his wife Esther, of

Philadelphia, by deed did grant and confirm to " The

Incorporated Society fir the Propagation of the Gos-

pel in Foreign Parts" a lot of ground situate in the

"Xew Town" on the east side of the Susquehanna,

lately hiid out by the said John Cox, and called

Estherton, bounded by Third Street to the westward,

bv lot No. 6.5 to the northward, by a sixteeen and

one-half feet wide alley to the eastward, by lot No. 79

to the southward, in breadth north and south sixty-six

feet and two hundred feet long, '' for a site for a church

and burial-ground for a religious society in commu-

nion with the Established Church of England for

ever." During the Sullivan campaign of 1779 Es-

therton was an important point, being the depot of

supplies for that army, from whence they were con-

veyed in bateaux built at Middletown up the Susque-

hanna. M:ij. Cornelius Cox, deputy commissary of

purchases during tlie Revolution, who resided at

Estherton, was a son of the original proprietor, and

it was under his uian.agement that the supplies were

furnished to Sullivan's army, aiding in a great meas-

ure the successl'ul accomplishment of that expedition.

The village probably contained more hnuees fifty or a

hundred years ago than it does to-day. There i-s

nothing at present to aid its growth or prosperity. It

I
contains a Methodist Episcopal Cliurch connected

: with the Dauphin Circuit.
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RoCKTILLE is situated five miles from Harrisburg,

on the Susqueliiinna River. It was first settled by a

Mr. Roberts in 1774. The town was laid out by Mrs.

Matilda Cox in 1834, to which additions were made
by Miss Mc.VUister in 1S38. It wa.s first called

Brushy Rock, afterwards changed to Rockville. The
post-office is called Susi|uelianna. The Pennsylvania

Railroad bridge at this point is one of the finest

structures in the State. It has eighteen piers and is

one mile long. The locality is a beautiful one for a

summer resort. It has two churches, the Methodist

Episcopal, connected with the Dauphin Circuit, and
a United Brethren. The village lies at the foot of

the First Mountain between the canal and the Su.sque-

hanna River. In the days of river lumbering it was
an important point, the landing being better here

than at any other point on the lower r'u-'quehanna.

PuoGKKss is a growing rural village, situated in

the southeast part of the townshi[), and two miles

east of Harrisburg. It is a post-town on the Harris-

burg and Jonestown road. There is one church, be-

longing to the Church of God (Bethel).

> <es>*-

DERRY T OW :tT S H I P.

Ix the record of the Court of Quarter Sessions of

the County of Lancaster, the 1st of August, a.d. 1729,

we find the following boundary of the township of

Derry, " as settled and agreed upon by the magis-

trates and inhabitants of the said i^ounty, on the 9th

day of June, 1729, and confirmed by the court.
' The township of Derry, beginning at the mouth

of Conewago, thence up Susquehanna to the mouth
of the Suataaro, thence up Suataaro to the mouth of

Quetopohello, thence south on a direct line to Cone-
wago, and down the same to the place of beginninsr."

The eastern boundary of this township as origi-

nally adopted, seems to be involved in some uncer-

tainty. To pursue the letter of.the foregoing order,

to run south on a direct line from the mouth of the

Quitopahilla Creek to Conewago Creek, would strike

the latter something like seven miles lower down
than the point which, from everything which can

DOW be discovered, seems to have been originailv

adopted as the southeast corner of Derry township,

—that, instead of running the eastern line of the

township soutii on a direct line, as the record calls

for, the Quitopahilla Creek, Killinger's Run, and a

line southeast from the head of that run to strike the

Conewago Creek, seems most probable, if not entirely

certain. This is inferred from the following facts:

First, All the territory which lay between the Sus-

quehanna River and eastern boundary of Lebanon
township, and between the Conewago Creek and the

mountain, was at the same time divided into three

townships, viz., Peshtank, Derry, and Lebanon. To
adhere to a line directly south from the mouth of the

Quitopalulla would li.ave left the territory of Derry
township very limited as compared with that of the

other two townships. By adopting the (Juitopahilla,

etc., as the eastern boundary of Derry, that townsBip

was still less than either of the other two, but of

course bore a better proportion to them, .ifconrl, In

the year 1768 the inhabitants of Derry township ap-

plied to the court for a division of the township,

whereupon, at the February sessions that year, "the
court, taking into consideration a petition preferred

to them by the inhabitants of Derry township, set-

ting forth that the bounds of the said township were

very extensive and large, and the inhabitants thereof

labored under several inconveniences by reason there-

of, and praying the said court to divide the said town-

^hip into two parts, according to a boundary line

agreed upon by the said inhabitants, to wit:

"Along a certain road leading from Conewago
. Creek, by the Widow Hall's, thence to Felix Landis,

;
Sr.. at Swatara Creek, which said road is to fall into

the east part of the said township, and that the said

part be known by the name of Londonderry, and that

the west part of said township retain the name of

Derry. It is considered and ordered by the court

that the said township be divided agreeable to the

pr.iyer of said petition, and that the said part to the

east be known by the name of Londonderry, and the

west end be known by the name of Derry, which said

division line is hereby confirmed to be and remain

firm and stable forever, and as such to be entered of

record."

Now,' if in tlie year 1768 a line directly south from

the mouth of the Quitopahilla to the Conewago

Creek was considered as the eastern boundary of

Derry township, a division of it by the road before

mentioned would have been most objectionable, as it

would liave left Londonderry township but a mere

slip of territory, for some distance not a mile wide.

And fas'/y, if the Quitopahilla Creek, etc., vas not

considered in 1768 :is the originally-adopted eastern

boundary of Derry township, how or when wj.-. the

township of Londonderry brought up to that lint?

There is no record or authority found, creating the

township of Londonderry other than by the divi^ion
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of Derry in 176S, before mentioned, nor any after-

wards extendiiijr the limits of the former eastward,

and yet it is certain tluit Londonderry extended exst-

ward to the Qiiitopahilla and Killinger's Run line in

1799, when on tlie occasion of a division of Lebanon

township, Londonderry was called for on that line,

as may be seen on reference to Annville township.

Upon these grounds the conclusion thai the Quito-

pahilla Creek, Killinger's Run, and a line southeast

from the head of that run to (lie f'one'.vago Creek,

was the originally-adopted eastern boundary of Derry

township, seems to be warranted; notwithstanding it

must be admitted that that line does not appear to be

in strict accordance with tiie foregoing record.

While upon this subject, and to give our readers a

better understanding of the subsequent division of

Derry township, we give the explanation of the late

Herman Alricks, who was, in his day, the best-in-

formed lawyer on land titles at the Dauphin County

bar: In the year 1815, when Thomas Smith projected

his map of Dauphin and Lebanon Counties, which

we have had reproduced from the original for this

work, " what is now familiarly known as Derry Church

was in Londonderry township. The grant of the

lands was made by tlie Peuns ' to tlie congregation of

Derry,' but on the 28th March, 1787, an act of the

Legislature was passed 'to incorporate the Presby-

terian Church in the Town-^liip of Londonderry,' as

the land, at that time, was in Londonderry (Bioren's

Laws, iii. p. 201), and yet is now and was originally

in Derry township.

" By an act of the General Assembly of the Prov-

ince of Pennsylvania, the county of Lancaster was

erected on the 10th of May, a.d. 1729, and contained

all the territory now included in Lancaster, Dauphin.

Lebanon, and a part of Berks County, etc. (Smith's

Laws, i. ]). 176).

" The Court of Quarter Sessions of Lancaster, at

.Vugust term, 1729, confirmed the report of the mag-

istrates and inhabitants of said county fixing the

boundaries of the several townships in said county,

and we find that Derry township was bounded by

Conewago Creek, the Susquelianna River, the Swa-

tara Creek, and ' thence up to the mouth of the t|uit-

opahilla. and thence south in a tlirect line to Cone-

wago' Creek, embracing within its limits all the

territory south and east of the Swatara Creek in

Dau[)hin County, and a part of Lebanon County.
" The Court of Quarter Se.ssions of Laiicister

County at their February session, 17t5.^, contiruied a

report of viewers dividing the township of Derry ' by

a line running directly south from the mouth of Quit-

opahilla to the Conewago Creek, along a certain

road' leading from the Conewago Creek to the Swa-

tara Creek, after which proceeding all the territory

east of what is known as (he old road no Elizabeth-

town was called Londonderry township, and all siuith

and west of that road retained the name of Derry.

"The Legislature afterwards, by an act of the 4th

of Jlarch, 1785, erected a part of Lancaster County
into a separate county, called Dauphin (Smith, ii. p.

285), and on the IGth of February, ISlii, the Legisla-

ture constructed Lebanon County out of the coun-

ties of Dauphin, Lancaster, and Berks. A consider-

able portion of the township of Londonderry, as it

then existed, was within the bounds of Lebanon
County.

"As the country became more densely settled, the

inhabitants of Derry and Londonderry townships

complained that those townships made inconvenient

election districts, and, on the petition of a number of

citizens, the Court of Quarter Sessions of Dauphin
County, at December term, 181G, appointed Thomas
Smith and two other persons :« viewers, to make a

survey and plot of the townships of Derry and Lon-

donderry, and report the most proper place for a divi-

sion line between said townships. (Sessions Docket,

p. 81.

J

"The viewers agreed in their report, that what is

now known as the division line between said townships

was the most convenient and proper place for the

said line (Sessions Docket, p. 99) ; but on the Sth of

May, 1817, the report was set aside, and no further

action liad on the premises until the loth of April,

1825, when, on the petition of a number of the inhab-

itants of said townships, the court appointed John
Roberts, Esq., of Harrisburg, and two other persons,

as viewers, to resurvey and mark a division line be-

tween the said townships. (Sessions Docket, p. 10.)

The reviewers made their report to November Ses-

sions, 1825, and the report was, 21st January, 182(3,

confirmed absolutely, and the court denominated the

northern section Derry and the southern section

Londonderry. (Sessions Docket, p. 13.) The line thus

adopted and marked by Col. John Roberts has ever

since remained the division line between the town-

ships of Derry and Londonderry, except as since

modified by the erection of the township of Cone-

wago ; therefore Derry Church, as it is called, has

ever since the year 1825 been in Derry town-

ship."

The following were the township officers from the

year 1759 to 1785. when the county of Dauphin was

erected. It will be seen that after the separation of

Londonderry, in 1769. the officers were from what is

now Londonderry, while the officers of the latter

township, which are given under the heail of Lon-

donderry, were from now Derry township. The ref-

erence to the reformation of the townships explains

this matter:

17o9. ConatabU.—Joho Rft^.

Oceni^era of Poi,r.— liaviil Ret*, .\(Ia3i B^iiiin.

Overin-er» of Itoaiis.—Hugh Hays. Jiinies Furster.

1760. Ccnttahle.—J;\nie-« Itil^eH.

Orer>r-trfi iff Po't,— !Hf";o8 Pottj*. Davt J Juhoston.

OvtTKertof Hci.is.—JaniHs Shaw, JvUn Tanner.

1761. Co/wM6(s.— t'iiristiaii Snider.

OeersetrM of Poor.—John MtibaD, John l.(>;;,\ri.

Ovtrsetrs of Bowls.—James Cara^ball, Atlam Bauni
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1762. rD»./aW«.—Patrick Kelly.

Oetrieerinf P.>.)r.—('I,.iil,.s Clark, Kof.ert JtcKee.

Ottraeenof /foMrfj.—J„lin T.iniier, .fohu Mubiii.

1783. ConfUibU—lahw Loiij.

Otenter$ „f Poor.—John Cunipbell, Joseijh Ciin.l.ir.

Orersee.j')/ Roails—So\\n C.iinpell. Miirtin Brand.
1764. COTi<(..i>;f.—Jolin Tinn.r.

OtJTjfeTn o/ /Vor—Willium Willson, Wlll-am Slfirelt.

Otenttrt of Ro.i.b —.MallliKW L^iird. ChrUtly Snj-iler.

1765. CoH»t'thU,—J;i||if>:> F'.strr.

Oversftrt of Poor — Jfatlliew r..iird, Robert Mcrallen.
Orer»;er« of A'o,i.(...—Willinni Willson, Stophel Slioiipe.

1766. Cow(..We.— Atliiui liiiinn.

Oi-n-».er» of Poor._J..lin Wnlker, Sr., Freil-rick Humble.
Ofi!r«ejr»o/ flodrf.!.—William Boyd, Kobert JIcKee.

176". 0>iiWa6/^.—.John Fleeni:in.

Orerj'cno/ Poor.— .^uilrew Sliridl"}, Williuni .S.nvjer.

Orer..e.r> ./ .Boo.f.,.-,Io,eph Cnnilor, William Moore.
176S. C./.../.i6;e.—Eobei t Walker.

OntTVn of Poor.—Robert .\llison, Stophel Slioop.

Ooerjeers o/ if..,<.(s — .\,l;,ni Hajm.iker, William McClioket.
1769. Coiisdifc/e.-Robert Walker

OmTttrrt of Poor.—Robert .McKee, Michael Hoover.
Or<Tj«rs of /."odiA..-Castle B.vei-s, Williaui Dean.

1770. Cot\i>l/ibl€.—Moses Willson.

Oceritert of Poor.—William Shaw, .\braham Strickler.

Orerjeerj of RoatU.—T>\'.Ui Johnston, Uetiry Nover.
71. CoiMfoZj/e.-John .\p|.|er

Oi-er«er3 of P.5or.— William Shaw, John Brandil.

Oferseerj of iJo<i.(<.—Christian Stopher, Jacob Smith.
1772. CotistalU.—William Oe.tm.

Orerstertof P<.ir.—.Max Spuldle. Robert .Vllison.

Oiwrseerso/ Po.i.;s,—Willi.ini Lainl, Jacob Mitzker.
1773. Con-staWe—William Bre.lin.

Ch-meertof Poor.—Martin BrainI, Jtoses WilLson.

Ocersffra of KoaJs —Peu-v Landis, Mo<ef Campbell.
1774. Cotifhibte.—Jolin Myers.

Orerwen o/ Poor.—Castle Byers, Moses Willson.

Oi-erse-'r^ o,r H'm-h.—3Ia3 Spidle, William Shaw.
1775. Co«../.jI!«.—Stophel Shoop.

Ocenefn of Poor.—Castle Byers. Jacob Snnth.
Orersj'ers of Bonds.—Henrj Sn.vder, Frederick Hes3.

1776. Cimit'tble.—Joseph Misker.

Orerte r» of Poir.—John .Myers, John Coffman.
Orerj-er.!o/ fioofi;.-Henry Snyder, Samuel Bell.

1777. Coit^tiihle.—Jacob Metzsar.

177S. Co«.t-()('.—Moses Campbell.

Onentir^ of Poor.—.facob Smith, Christian Stonfer.

Orn-«erso/ ifoorf,.- D.ivid Patwiller, Andrew Srelley.

1779. On.,i.i6/e.—Will.iim Lairil.

Ooeneer-i of Poor.—James Russell, Ja:;ob Shofuer.
Orerttera of Roaii^.—J..hn Blair, Jacob Keiger.

171!0. CoMiutie.—William I.alrd.

Orerseers of Poor.—John Ritzell, George .\!lison.

Orerverj o.r' Bort-^s—D.iniel Eliot, John Kain.
1781. Ci»ii.«.ii/i*.—John Bitzell.

Oars-i^rsof Poor.—Daniel Elliott, John .Mjer. Jr.

Orersfers or >;.)u.(i.—Mcholas Lighty, Henry I.arndv.
17.-2. Co„s(«W^.— Daniel Shelly.

OvtTirertof Po^.—John -McFarland, John Kaufman.
Orerseers nf lijods.—J.Kob Xeesly, Abraham Copp.igh.

1783. Cowifa6('—Jani^s Kussell.

Oremeerjo/ Poor.—John Bransor, Fred. lies".

Orerwrrtof BooAs—William >till9, Henry Ettor.

1784. CoiKtiljfe.- Henry Etler.

C/rers«r«o/ Poor.-John LoUi;, John Kain.
Orer»fer< nf lto<i(l<.—J^]\n Shercr, John Kauffman.

Ill the Derry return for 1780, which is herewith
given, we tind that mi"s were pos.se.-5sed by .Michael
Haun(2), Adam Hainai<er 12), Barbara Sharer, and
William Scott. Sfi/h were operated l>y ilartin
Brand f2), Janie.s Lainl (2), and Dinid Mitchell i'2).

Negroes wore owned by Joseph Candor, George Ca-ss,

and William White .'2^.

DERBY TOWNSHIP RETURN, 1780.
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Lewis Meyer

Mary Hprnnf.

Adam Haverling.

Sam" Glark.

Jacob Brisker.

Jn''Sh..op.

Hirnijiii Hirnard.

Fredkjiellais-

Jn'> McLaiiiililJi).

AVm Gray.

James M. Glestpr.

Rob' Hc:idtrson.

Dan' R.)liin6on.

Jarob Sbfarer.

Geo. Crabner.

Peter Fredley.

Jamei? Gliing.

riiilip Blessly.

JaiiiP!* CiUliiS,

Daii< Batim.

Henry Cotipor.

Jii" Laiidis.

Cliris" Lnndis.

Henry Millar.

Jacob Quhard.

Jn'> Gamble.

Edward Burgess.

Geo. Minet.

Jacob Axnoe.

DERRY TOWNSIUP, 1S20.

Derry township as now constituted is bounded on

the north and west by the Swatara Creek, which sep-

arates it from the townships of Lower Swatara, Swa-

tara, South Hanover, and Ea?t Hanover, on the east

by the Lebanon County line, and on the south by the

townships of Conewago and Londonderry. It is one

of the richest townships in the county. The following

is the only complete list of supervisors we have been

able to obtain of any of the townships :
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miles north of Lebanon, in 1S51, the bridges were

swept from tlieir piers from tliat point all along the

Swatara (save the one at Lauderrailch's Ferry) to its

mouth at Middletown. The bridjre at Hummelstown
was rebuilt in less than a year after its di^strm tion by

the original owners. Joseph Sherer died March, 1S24,

and his interest fell to his wife, who disposed of it to

Mr. Hefflofinger prior to her removal to the West in

1S38. .John Earnest, Sr., also dead, his widott- held the

half-intere~t until the hnm<?stoad was sold to Samuel

Klopp. ilr. Klopp afterwards purchased Mr. Hi-ffle-

finger's intr-rost, and held the entire control of the

bridge until he disposed of it to the commissioners of

Dauphin County in 1S55, since w hich time it ha;- been

known as a "free bridge." The Swatara River at

this point is from twelve to fourteen feet in depth the

best portion of the year. The first bridge was built

about the year ISIS. The bridge built twenty-five or

thirty years later at Hammaker's Mill Ferry by the

county was always a free bridge. The old Red Bridge,

leading from Centre Square through Water Street,

Hummelstown, to the Hanover townships, was built

by a stock company, but was also purchased by the

county twenty-five years or more ago, and is free for

travelers. Below Landis' Dam, one-eiglith of a mile

north of Hummelstown, and visible from the railroad

depot, is another ferry or fording-place, which is still

used by the farmers of Lower Paxtang and West

Hanover, between their homes, the mill, and the

railroad depot.

Dr.RiiY Village is .situated thirteen and a half

miles east of Harrisburg, and is named for Old Derry

Church. It is a post-town, located in the midst of a

beautiful and productive farming region. The United

Brethren have a church here, a brick structure, rebuilt

in 1881. of which Rev. David Longnecker is the pas-

tor. One mile west of Derry is Sw.vtaka Statiox,

and, like the former, situated on the Philadelphia and

Reading Railroad. Mechanicsburg lies east of Derry,
;

and is really an extension of Palmyra, Lebanon Co. i

Spring Creek was the name formerly u'iven to the west-

ern part of the village of Derry, but it is now gen-

erally known by the latter name.

A Bun/card Meeting-house is located about half a

mile south of Derry Station. It is a neat brick build-

ing, erected nearly half a century ago.

South of Hummelstown about two miles is the /////

Church of the Ecani/elical L'ltheran coii'/rt'^jatton. It

was the oldest German church in the township, the

old log church having been built in the year 1756.

It was rebuilt in 187-5. The ministers are supplied by

the Hummelstown charge. There are several other

churches in the town:-Iiip, concerning which we en-

deavored to secure inlurmation, but failed to receive

it.

MF.Mf)RiAL Uniif.d Bketiiiiex Church.—Tliis

beautiful church, one and a iialf miles south of Hum-
melstown. was erected by Edward Stoveras a memorial

to his only son and ciiiid, aud was dedicated on Aug. 4, '

1872. The dedicatory services were conducted Ijy E.\-

Bishop Erb, Revs. .1. F. Smith, Lewis Peters, Ezekiel

Light, and G. W. Miles Rigor (presiding elder). The
building is thirty by forty feet, and is neatly fur-

nished. A cemetery adjoins the cliurch, in wdiieh a

mouument twenty-two feet in height bears the fol-

lowing inscription in raised letters: "At Rest, Ed-
ward Stover, died July 31, 1870, aged :;i years, 10

months, and 3 days."

OLD DERRY CHURCH.

It is almost certainly established that what is

known as Derry Presbyterian Cliurch, in Dauphin
County, lield its first services near the head of a con-

fluent of Spring Creek, in that portion of Chester

County from which Lancaster was taken, and subse-

quently Dauphin, about one and a half miles from
the site upon which its first church building (that of

1729) was erected. This building was nearly square,

twenty-three by twenty-five feet, of logs and clap-

boards. The first services we have account of were
held at the close of the month of April, in 1724. The
small congregation must have been gathered from all

the frontier within a radius often mile.-*, and without

exception was of the Scotch-Irish immigration. Its

canopy was the primeval forest. It was addressed by
the Revs. George Gillespie, David I^vans, and Robert

t.

OLD DERRY CHURCH.

Cross. Some names of those present have been pre-

.lerved: Rowland Chambers, Thomas and William
Clark, James Galbraith, Patrick and Robr-rt Camp-
bell, John Jlitchell, William .McBey, James Quiidcy,
William Hay. Robert .Moody, .Malcolm Kar \ Kerr),
Thomas and Hugh Black, James Harris, ^Villianl

-McCord, Morgan Jones, David JlcCluro, James .\Iac-

I'arlane, Ale.\ander Hutchinson, John and Benjamin
Boyd, James Hamilton, John McCosh and si<ter.

These men were all engaged making themselves
home-son the frontier, "overConoy" and along the
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Susquehanna, much to the distraction of mind of

those who mana'jjed hind affairs for the Penn family.

Every obstruction was thrown in their way to pre-

vent permanent location. However, they were not

to be deterred by the frowns of the governing powers

at Phihidelphia, but took what land they needed ; as

they felt settled, soui^ht religious consolation from

ministers of the Presbyterian failli, erected a church,

and complied with the Provincial laws, in an uneasy,

antagonistic fasliion, "on the barrens of Derry." No
one can speak witli entire certainty of its exact lo-

cation. A public road now occupies a part of the

first graveyard used l)y the early settlers, on a farm

owned by Ifr. Samuel \Vingert. on a commanding

elevation, and by tradition, it is the place where the

first service was held and the original church built.

The confused relics of a building supposed to have

when it was thoroughly repaired at a cost of five hun-

dred dollars. It stood without further repair until

M.ay, 18S.3, when it came to be so much decayed that

it was thought dangerous. It was taken down and a

new one of stone is at present iti course of construction

of nearly the same dimensions. The early records

of the congregation seem to be lost; most likely have

been carried "West" in the luggage of the very

great migrations that have so frequently almost depop-

ulated this early settlement. We know, however, the

following interesting particulars : The Rev. Adam
Boyd " preached to the westward of Octorara and

Donegal, over Conoy," in 172H. The Rev. James An-

derson preaclied in Douegal in 17"i4. and became pas-

tor there in 172G, giving one-fifth of liis time "over

Conewago." the present Derry. The Rev. William

Bertram was called in 1732 '"to Derry." upon the so-

INTEKIOU VIt:\V DF OLD IlEKRV CHIRCII

l^«iiiU^,l!.

been the church were there sixty years ago. There-

fore it is just ]ii)ssil(le that a small church was there,

until one was erected on the present site, in 1732, the

year the land-ofBce was opened. One thing is known,

that the remains of Patrick Campbell, who died in

17-3.5, were removed from the abandoned burial-place

at Wingert's to the present cemetery, and is the old-

est date found there. Be all this as it may, it is cer-

tain that a congregation was formally gathered in

17.30, and soon afterwards worshiped at the present

Derry, now an historically prominent feature in early

frontier occupation, and their descendants have held

divine service there ever since.

So rapidly did the settlement increase that the firet

house was in a few years found to be too small. It

underwent some enlargement, when in 1769 a new

church of logs, thirty-eight by thirty-nine feet, was

erected. It was used by the congregation up to 1831,

licitatiDti of Rowlami Chambers, William Wilson,

John Sloan. John Wiison. Hugh Black, Robert

Campbell, James Quigley, William McCord. Tlie

;
congregation paid him si.xty pounds a year in hemp,
linen, corn, yarn, and cloth, and gave him the use of

a farm. Mr. Bertram served Derry until his death,

which occurred on the 2d of May, 174C.

In 1742 the exact record is missing; Rev. John
Elder, then in charge of the Paxtang congregation,

after some debute about salary and "the time" to be

! given to Derry, wa-s installed pastor. The congreg.i-

tiou was then a large one, perhaps the largest in the

Presbytery, but was not increasing. Soon after the

peace of 17ti3 it began to diminish ; the tendency to

!
go Wc'it was not to be resisted among tliese .sons of

the frontier, and its etiect upon the church was espe-

] cially disiLStrous. Mr. Elder was a most efficient

j
shepherd of his extensive charges, and held this p.id-
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torate with the presidency of the board of trustees

from 1742 to April, 1701, when he was c^ucceeded in

the latter by Col. Robert Clark, ilr. Elder died July,

1702.

Rev. Xathaniel R. Snowden was called March,

1793. He was pastor of Dcrry, Pa-Ktang, and Harris-

burar. In 1795 he resigned. Mr. Snowden died in

185U.

Rev. Joshua Williams was called August, 1798,

with a salary of one hundred and eiglity pounds in

cash. In June, 1802, Mr. Williams resigned.

Up to this time it was tlie rustom to elect the pastor

president of the corporation consisting of thirteen

trustees. After Mr. ^Villianls' pastorate this ceased

and laymen were chosen.

An inscription in the graveyard has the following:
" In memory of James Adair, preacher of the Gosifel,

who departed this life September 20, 1803, aged 32

year-.'' Mr. Adair came to Derry as a "supply"
during the vacancy in the pastorate, preaching occa-

sionally from Sept. 20, 1802, until April 7, 1803, when
this appears on the books of the congregation :

'' Paid

Reverend James Snodgrass for moderating a call for

Mr. Adair, £1.10." He does not appear to have ac-

cepted this call. He, however, preached seven Sun-

days as a supply, when tin.-, appears: " By cash paid

to Mr. Snodgrass tVn- a funeral sermon at Mr. James
Adair's Burial, £1.10.0."

June, l.'^Oo, the congregation came together to call

a pastor ; fifteen voted for Rev. James Snodgrass, and

twenty-sis for others. Xo choice was made. In Sep-

tember another meeting was held. Rev. John Hutch-

inson was called,—twenty-one for, nineteen against.

Mr. Hutchinson declined the call. September, 1806.

all the members of the congregation united in a call

to Rev. James R. Sharon, who had previously been

settled at Paxtang. He continued pastor of both con-

gregations to the time of his death, in 1843. May 31.

1843, the following is recorded :
" By ca>h paid Mrs.

Sharon, a donation from Derry congregation for the

purjjose of erecting a tombstone over the remains of

the Rev. J. R. Sharon, our late pastor, $100." Then,

April 2, 1844, this entry :
" By cash paid Mrs. Sha-

ron, being a donation granted by the congregation to

Mrs. Sharon, which will appear by reference to the

minutes as entered April 24, 1843, SIOO."

Rev. J. M. Boggs was called March 9, 1844, until

April 1, 1847, when a church dispute between Derry

and her daughter "over Swatara, on lands of Dr.

William Simonton," caused so much feeling that Mr.
Boggs was refused compensation, and Presbytery dis-

solved his relation to Derry June 12, 1849.

Rev. Andrew D. Mitchell was chosen pastor by a
unanimous vote Aug. 11, 1849, the congregation

agreeing to pay him two hundred dollars a year for

one-fourth of his time. He served as pastor until

Aug. 19, 1874, the date of his last receipt for salary.

The minutes are missing from 1S67 to 1883. Mr.
Mitchell died in 1882, at Middletown, Dauphin Co.

Thus this congregation iuis iiad in one hundred
and fifty-four years the following pa.stors : Mr. Ber-

tram, four years; Mr. Elder, fifty years; Mr. Snow-
don, two years; Mr. Williams, four years; Mr. Sha-
ron, thirty-seven years; Mr. Boggs, five years; Mr.
Mitchell, twenty-five years; vacancies, seventeen

years.

Under the charter of March 28, 1787, an organi-

zation took place, with Rev. John Elder as presi-

dent; Robert McCallen, treasurer; Thomas Laird. Jr.,

secretary; John Rodgors, William Laird, and Robert
Clark, trustees. There is no earlier record than thi;.,

e.^cept a note "that William Laird, James Wilson,

Jr., and Thomas McCallen were appointed to settle

accounts with former trustees, John Rodgers, Robert
Clark, and James Wilson, Sr.," who appears to have
been the security for the treasurer of the previous

organization.

In 1842 the graveyard was carefully and substan-

tially inclosed, memori.ds of sorrow or atlection to

departed friends " set up and cleaned," iron gates

provided, and every mark of respect paid to the re-

mains of the fathers and mothers of a noted race.

The wall and yard are to-day in excellent order. The
cost to the c(mgregation was six hundred and seventy-

eight dollars, a very liberal expenditure for a congre-

gation whose income was not five hundred dollars a
year.

Aug. 1, 184.5, it was agreed that a chapel " for the

members beyond the Swatara Creek" should be
erected on " land of Dr. William Simonton, on the line

of Dr. Simonton and John Berst. facing the road from
Swatara to Corbett's Mill," to be weatherboarded and
plastered. " Capt. John B. .Moorhead and Dr. Wil-
liam Simonton are to superintend, and Mr. Boggs is to

give one-sixth of liis time" after the building is readv.

The chapel was soon finished, and cost four hundred
and twenty-five dollars and twenty-nine cents. It was
sold about 1860 for three hundred and ten dollars.

As has been stated, this "daughter of Derry" was the

cause of many disputes before the necessity of the

mother church required it to be disposed of. It was
not until about 1800 that the exact dimensions of the

Penn gift of 1741 were determined. Since that time

the glebe has dwindled to less than a dozen of acres.
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Is the year 173S there was warranted to Valentine

Gloninger oiic hundred and fifty acies of h\nd on the

Snatara. In ITtJl thir; riu'ht was purchased by John

Campbell, one of the earliest settlers in t!iat region,

who the year following sold to Fredericli Hummel.

The same year the latter laid out the tract into town

lots, naming the place Fredericktown. The lots sold

freely, and one of the earliest purchasers was Anthony

Doebler, of Lebanon, who bouglit a lot on Market

Street in January, 1763, within a month after the lots

were for sale. That lot is described as being along

" another lot taken up by Adam Hurshey.'" Doebler

agreed to pay a yearly rent for the fee of ten shillings

sterling (about two dollars and a half of our present

monev), "one shilling sterling of which sum was to

be paid yearly forever for the use of a German Lu-

theran Church intended to be erected," the purchaser

further binding himself to erect a substantial house

eighteen by twenty feet " at least" on the premises.

No time for the fulliUment of this condition is tjsed.

It mav be here stated that it was not until after the

founder's death that the name of the town was

changed from Fredericktown to that which it now

bears. From the asse^sment-list of Fredericktown,

in 1T71. and that of Hummelstown, in 1779, it will be

seen that in the eight years supervening there was no

increase in the number oi inhabitants. Whether this

was due to the war which was then going on, and

which will account for the absence of either " free-

men'' or "single men." we cannot say. The absence

of the name Hummel in the last list is in striking

contrast with recent returns. The Hummels then re-

sided on the adjoining farm to the town, and are in-

cluded in the other portions of Derry tax-lists. In

1779 it is well known that there were a large number

of cunsmiths at Hummelstown making arms for the

Continental army. They perchance are also included

in the Derry assessment proper.

FKEDERICKTOWN. DERBY TOWXSHir, 1771.

Jiicob ilyer.

Henikle Shn-xiutz.

Peter Hiney.

Peter Sbat.

Jacob U^igATt.

Widow WetberhoM.

Seba^tlivn Creas.

w Frwi. Horamel,

Widow Eiirick.

Jacob Hammer.

AJam E mm.
Bernard FriJ!ey.

Hauickl*' Evan.

Wilii^^m Grab.

41U

Christopher Rjgner.

Melchor Keigert.

John Philip*.

Henrj' Wieser.

Andraw Hearauf.

Thcmaa Klack.

Jacob Fridley.

HUMMELSTOWX,
Elizabeth Cloony.

Jacob hi-fry,

JaDit'Tt T>.iiny.

LiuJwik Euu-rick.

David Eatly.

John Fereison.

Martin Fridley.
'
Peter Fridley.

Joseph Ferree.

Widow Huupt.

DEKUy TOWNSHIP. 1770.

George Lauer.

Jacob Ricard.

5Iartiu Rise.

Peter Spade.

Xicliolaa Smith.

Adam Baiim.

Widow Wetherhold.

Andrew Gambel.

Michael Spade.

Hall.

The oldest house in town is that owned hy Chris-

tian Garver, on Swatara Creek. It is a log structure,

weatherboarded, and originally stood on the square,

and in it lived Frederick Hummel, son of the founder

of the town. Before the latter's death he built another

house on the same site. The white stone house on

the square (partly of logs) was erected before Harris-

burg was laid out. James Clunie lived in it and kept

store, the first in the place. Mr. Clunie sold the

building to John Barnard, he to Abraham Landis,

and he to Frederick Hummel. Itahm & Baum kept

store, in 1700, on Main Street in the house now owned

by James Hays. Among the early physicians was

Dr. Duncan King, who died in 1S26. Frederick

Hummel ke])t hotel on the northwest corner of the

square, and Michael Eahm kept another at same time

where Richard Hummei now lives, both about 1792.

i
Afterwards John Fox had an inn (within the town

! limits) on the Harrisburg, Ephrata, and Downiiig-

town road. The first .schoolmaster of whom any

recollection is preserved was David Eckstein, who
was teaching here as early as 1792 in the Lutheran

Church. He had served in the Revolutionary war as

one of Washington's life-guards. Peter Fishburn

was the first cooper in the village. In 1814, Philip

Leebrick, Jacob Earnest, George Gish, and Thomas
Fox kept stores here. Drs. William Henderson and

Xice were physicians. Michael Spade, George Fo.^c,

Jacob Greenawalt, and Mr. Hill had taverns. Alli-

son I'iuey taught school, his successors being Jolia

Phillips and David Eckstein (the latter having taught

more or less since 179(i)- Thoma.s Ramsey and Daniel

Seller were blacksmitlis, and Samuel Spidle and John

Shadel had cabinet-shops. For a long time the town

was a favorite militia training point for the old-time

battalions.

On Thiirsilay morning, Nov. 20, 1800, two shocks

of earthquake were sensibly felt by the inhabitants of

HuiiimelstowD and vicinity. The first took place about

fifteen minutes before five o'clock, and hxsted about
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forty seconds. In .some liou.-'es the etlects were more

vi.-iible than in others. The knockers on some of the

doors r.ipped as though they were moved by hands,

and in the dwelling of Philip Leebrick a set of china

was shaken from a tal)le and broken to pieces. The

fright caused many of the people to rise from their

beds. The second sliock took place five minutes after

five o'clock, and lasted about half a minute. .It was

^)t as severe as the former, but was sensibly felt in

every house. In both instances a rumbling noise ac-

companied the trembling of the earth. Such was the

fear of the people that a large number of them im-

mediately repaired to the meeting-houie, where

prayers wrre olfered for tlie I'reservaiioji of the in-

habitants.

The history, growth, and prosperity of the town is

so intimately connected not only with that of the

county but with its /ocal institutions tliat reference

to them will be found of value and interest. Hum-
melstown was incorporated as a borough Aug. 26,

1874, since which period the following have been the

chief municipal officers

:

BURGESSES.

1874-76. John Z. Grove. 1S79-80. George F. Groenawalt.

1876-73. C. A. Xissley. 18S0-S1. Dr. J. B. Cri^t.

187S-79. W. R. Hendricks, ISSI. Dr. H. D. Riipy.

TOWS CLERKS.

1874-81. Franklin Smith.
i

18S1. John J. Bulton.

Zion's Evaxgelic.vl Luthekax Church.—This

congregation was organized in 1765, and the first

church .;difice, a log structure, was completed ilay

16, 1766. The church receipts for building the meet-

ing-house and all other purposes from 1765 to 1768

were £140 18s. 6'/., and the expenditures £127 2s. -id.

The original building stood some twenty or thirty feet

from the present edifice, and was destroyed by fire in

December, 1817. David Eckstein was the parochial

schoolmaster from 1792 to 180-5, and kept school in

the old log church. The present stone church was

erected in 1815 and 1816 and remodeled in 1855,

making it now one of the most attractive church

edifices in the county. All that can be learned from

the few fragments left of its early history is that ilaj.

Frederick Hummel was the chief number of the

building committee, and that Rev. Michael Enterline

served the church as pastor until 1780, and during

his administration baptized seventy-one children,

confirmed eighteen catechumens, and administered

the communion to one hundred and forty-eight per-

sons. The pastors have been: 1771-81. Michael En-

terline; 1781-95, William Kurtz; April 15, 1-504, to

April 5, 1807, John Frederick Ernst ; April -5, 1807,

to June 23, 1811, John Paul Ferdinand Kramer;

June 23, 1811, to June, 1819, John Henry Vanhof;

June, 1819, to Oct. 6, 1.S22, Charles Rudolph Der.ime;

Oct. 6, 1822, to Dec. 5, 1-8-jO, Peter Scheurer; Dec. 5,

1830. to Oct. 27, 18-34, Henry G. Stecher; Oct. 27,

1854, to Nov. 1, 1-856, George Haines; Nov. 1, 18->6,

to Feb. 1, 1857, John F. Probst; 1857-61. A. S. Link;

1861-67, Eli Huber; 1867-73, P. Rizer; July 1, 1373,

to 1877, P. S. Mack; July 1, 1877, J. II. Leeser, the

present incumbent.

From 1795 to 1804 the congregation had no minister.

Eefoi;med CHt;RCH.—As~ heretofore stated, when
the town was4aid out in 1762 by Frederick Hummel,
he set apart a lot to the Retbrmed congregation, on

whidli its church is now erected. The first church

edifice was a log structure, built by the Lutheran
and Reformed congregations jointly, and which was
burned in December, 1817. Before 1808 there are no

records to show who the pastors or church officials

were. Rev. Philip Gloninger, of Harrisimrg, served

the congregation I'rom 1808 to 1824. Under his pas-

toral care the elders were Peter Heti'elfinger, .Sr., and
Henry .Seig; Deacons, Jacob Duey, Sr., and Samuel
Brightbill. His successor was Rev. Joseph La Ross,

who married here Miss Elizabeth Earnest, and after

several years' faithful ministry removed to Blooms-

burg, ColumbiaCo. He was followed by Rev. Samuel
;
Seibert, who continued some years, and resigned in

! favor of Rev. Daniel Bossier, who preached for some
! seventeen years every four weeks in German. He
was succeeded in 1853 by Rev. D. G. Heisler, who
continued until 1856. The religious services up to

1853 were conducted ^n the German language only,

but after that, under Rev. Mr. Heisler, were alter-

nately in English and German. Up to 1855 the

congregation worshiped in the Lalheran Church,

first in the log edifice burned in 1817, and afterwards

in the stone building erected in 181.5-16. In 18.55,

the Lutherans having decided to remodel their church

edifice, the Reformed congregation was compelled to

vacate, and removed temporarily to what was then

known as the Middle school-house. On the 8th of

,
January, 1855, it resolved to erect a church edifice,

the corner-stone of which was laid in the following

ilay by Rev. Mr. Leinbach, Rev. Mt.ssrs. Gans,

Kremer, and Huster partici[)ating in the ceremonies.

The dedication occurred Dec. 23. 24, 25, ]?.j5, the

officiating ministers being Revs. H. Harbaugh. .J. W.
Nevin, Daniel Bossier, and others. The original

cost of the church was five thousand two hundred

and twenty-one dollars. Rev. D. G. Heisler con-

tinued until 1857. The next pastor. Rev. M. A.

Smith, came in December, 1857, and continued until

1866. At this time tlie charge consisted of congre-

gations known as Shoop's, Wenrich's, Union Deposit,

and Hummelstowu, with preaching hei-e every two

weeks.

The next pastor. Rev. Samuel Kulin, came in the

spring of 1847, and continued until 1877, when he

resigned. Xo pitstor for some time, preaching being

supi>lied by the students of Franklin College.

During this year the church was made a separate

charge, and in May, 1877. Rev. A. R. Bartholomew

was installed pa.stor, who remained until t!ie full of

1878, when iie accepted a call to the .Jonestown
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Church, in Lebanon County. The congregation was
then supplieil with preaching; every two weeks by

Rev. J. H. Peniiypacker, of Elizabethtown charge.

until .\ug. 1, 1879. In 1S82, Rev. A. S. Stautl'er took

charge.

UxiTKD Brethren' Church.—Thisfienomination

began to have preachini; at HumnIelsto^^•n as early as

1840, the services being hekl at the residences of dif-

ferent uit-mbers. In 1842 a congregation was formed,

Conrad Suiitli (now deceased) being one of the first

and leading members. In 184-3 a stone church edifice

was tretti-d uc the sire of the present one, which was

built in IS5J, the first not being large enough to ac-

commodate the increased membership. .Since 180-3

the pastors have been : 186-5, Rev. Miller (who died]
;

1865-07, J. M. Kephart; 1867-09, D. 0. Farrell;

1869, Israel Carpenter; 1869-71, Rev. Stehrwalt;

1871-7-3, John F. Smith ; 1873-74, Jacob F. Smith
;

1874-77, C. C. Jleily ; 1877-79. G. A. Loose ; 1879-81,

E- Light; 18S1-S2, Thomas Garland.

JIethodi-t Epi-copal Cht"rcit.—Hnmmelstown
Station was formed out of Dauphin Circuit in 18-37.

Since then the pastors have been : 18-57, William B.

Gregg; 18.58, C. L. Stineman ; 18-59, Gideon J. Barr;

1860, John C- Gregg ; 1861-63, Jacob Slichter; 1863,

J- O. Sypherd ; 1864-60, M. Barnhill ; 1860-69. F. M.
Br.ady ; 1869-72, L. Hubbs ; lS^-2, E. Potts ; 1873-76,

J. M. Gable; 1876-79, Richard Kaiues; 1.379, J. T.

Gray; 1880-82, Jonathan Dungan.

In 18.32 the congregation was organized as the

Dauphin and Humnielstown Jlission. The church

edifice was built in 18-32 and 1833, and is a neat one-

story frame structure.

Chukch of God (Bethel;.—This congregation

was organized in 1S74. and for nearly two years ser-

vices were held at the Engine Hall. The church

edifice, a brick structure, was erected in 1^76 on South

Railroad Street. The piasters have been : 187-5-77,

S. P. Stoneseifer; 1877-79, James McDonald; 1879-

81, A. Snyder; 18S1-S2. F. L. Xicodemus. Mr. Nico-

demns lives at Palmyra, and preaches there and at

Hunimelstown.

The first school-house of the town and vicinity

was built on Hanover .Street about 1764. The ground

was donated by Frederick Hummel, the founder of

the town, for school purposes. A one-story house

was erected, and a school supported voluntarily by

the citizens. The district composed an area of fifty

square miles. The furniture consisted of desks, con-

structed of rough oak or pine boards, fastened to the

walls around the room. Benches were made of rough

logs hewn on the one side, and supported by blocks.

The building was in use until 1790. It w;is then sold

and converted into a dwelling-house. In the same

year the Lutheran Church was selected for school

purposes (the school being then taught by Allison

Piney), and was occupied as such until it was de-

stroyed by fire in 1S19. A small house in which

]
articles belonging to the church were kept was then

used, and subsequently the school was moved from

one private house to another until 1820, when a brick

house on Front Street wiis built in a more modern
' style. .\t this period the schools were managed by a

board of trustees a[)pointed by the commissioners,

and this plan was continued until the free schools

were established in 1837.

The ffi/miiiehtoini Weekly Press was the first news-

paper established in the town, and its first number
was issued July 14, 1S70. It was a four-page sheet of

twenty-four columns, and was published at one dollar

per year. Its publisher, Mr. Kersey, was also a sur-

veyor and engineer. Its publication was continued

until March 30, 1871, when it was discontinued for

want of support.

The Huminehtown Sun, a weekly paper, was estab-

lished and its first number issued Dec. 1, 1871, by
W. R. Hendricks and J. W. Stoler, the latter of the

Middletown Journal. Mr. Stofer having the Journal

to edit and publish, retired from the Sun, and Mr.
Hendricks became its editor and publisher until

April 1. 187-5, when he purchased !Mr. Stofer's inter-

est, and has continued from that to the present time
its sole editor, publisher, and proprietor. Its size was
originally four pages and twenty-four columns,
changeil during the past year to twenty-eight col-

umns.

The Hummelstowx Bank, a private institution,

owned by individuals, was organized in 1868. George
T. Hummel was president until 1S7-3, when he was
succeeded by the present incumbent, Abner Ruther-
ford. John J. Nissley has been the cashier from its

formation. The first board of directors was composed
of George T. Hummel, Jacob Eberly, .lohn M.Shenk,
Abner Rutherford, John H. Balsbaugh. Jose[ih Farns-

ler. Dr. Jacob Shope, Christian Landis, Martin Earl v.

,
The directors in 1882 were Abner Rutherford, Dr.

Jacob Shope, John M.Shenk, John Balsbaugh. Joseph
Hershey, Judge Isaac Mumma, John H. Balsbaugh,
Joseph Louch. The teller was Levi H. Xisslev.

C1TIZES.S' Fire Compaxy, No. 1.—The Hunimels-
town Fire Company was organized Jan. 12, 1819, and
remained as such until 1882. when the name was
changed to Citizens' Fire Company, No. 1. In Jan-
uary, 1819. the company bought an old engine built

' in Philadelphia about forty years prior, and which it

uses to this date.

Niode Fii:e Compaxy, No. 2, was organized as

early as 1837. but there are no records, save a bill

found showing it to have been in existence that year.

Its second engine was brought here in 1830. It was
reorganized first in 1865 and again in 1872, when
John M. Hummel was elected president. It was in-

corporated July 19, 1879.

ViciLANT Fire Co.mpa.nv, No. 3. was organized

as a stock company in the fall of 1881. It bought an
engine of Rumsey & Co., of Seneca Falls, N. Y.
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LONDONDERRY TOWNSHIP.

At the February sessions, 176S, the court taking

into consideration a petition preferred to them by

the inhabitants of Der-y towusliip setting forth that

the bounds of the said township were very extensive

and Large, and tlie inhabitants thereof labored under

several inconveniences by reason thereof, and praying

the said court to divide the said township into two i

parts, according to a boundary line agreed upon by

the said inhabitants, to wit

:

" Along a certain road leading from Conewago

creek, by the widow Hall's ; thence to Felix Landis,

senior, at Swatara creek, which said road is to fall

into the east part of the said township, and that the

said part be known by the name of Londonderry,

and that the west part of said township retain the

name of Derry. It is considered and ordered by the

court that the said township be divided agreeable to

the prayer of said petition ; and that the said part to

the east be known by the name of Londonderry, and

the west end be known by the name of Derry, which

said division line is hereby confirmed to be and re-

main firm and stable forever, and as such to be entered

of record."

The reasons for adopting the Quitopahilla Creek,

etc., as the eastern boundary are stated under the head

of Derry township, and need not be repeated here.

The officers for the township from 1769 to 17S-3 are

herewith given :

1769. CoiutiUe.—Kotiert Cliirk.

Oiv«iers of Poor.—John Campbell, John Chesnit.

Oireneers of Bond'.—John Savers, James Furater.

1770. Cmutable.—Christian Stoner.

f/fsT^ef rs of Roods.—Chriatkia Taner, David Wray.

1771. CojuUbU.—Jivhen Hay.

OcerKCT-s of Pool-.—John Campbell, John Chesnit.

Overse^^rg of R'^'fls.—John Grabel, Robert McCallan.

CoiistahU.—(Thristian Beam.

Ot-erseers of Foor.—Beujaniin Boyd, Christian Tanner.

Overseers of Bonds.—Juhn Patten, Jacob Longwnecker.

,
Oimlable—Philip Fislrbouru.

Ocerz^.eTs of Poor.—Jr hn B*-'ivman, DaTiJ Hay.

Orerie^ of Roud^.—Kobert Clark.

Couit'tble.—John Eiriy.

Orerteert of Poor.—Joseph McQueen, Ulrey Waikmuur.

Orerge^of Ho^ida.—J'jhu Gamble.

1775. CoiflabU.—lames Walker.
,

Ocers'.tirs of Pocir.—Thomaa McCullen, Cbriitian Snyder.

Orertfer of Hondt.—Robert Hayi*.

1776. Coitslahk.—^^':'!^'! b''ll.

Oc-:rs^'rsof /'.!.>»•.—William M.mre, Micba!l Tanner.

Orer^*'r of Itoii'h.—jramuel Broadley.

1777. Conntitble.—Ge.jrt;i' Uell.

177S. Co'i-tobU.—V-t-r T.vlabaugh.

Oetrvrrof ito<i(!*.—Francis T.iyl<)r.

1772

n;:

177+.

1780. Coju(i6;t.—James Kelly.

OcerseerAof Toot.—Samuel Brgdiy, Robert Hays.

Ocerierr of Roads.—Jame3 Sullivan.

17S1. (."'iKfa'.fc—Dewald Grim.

Overseem of Poor.—William Hunter, John McCallan.

Overseer of lio^uU.—David Hays,

1782. CoiiiUMe.—Suhw JlcCallen.

Overseers of Poor.—Thomas Mitchell, Patrick Hays.

Overseertof Roads.—Philip Fishboum, James Kelly.

1783. Con.-lable.—Cleorge Bell.

Overse:-rs of Piior.—William Sawers, Mark M'orst.

Or^rseers of Roads.—John Myeis, David Fuster.

1754, Voii'tubk.—Ruhen McCallen.

Oc'Tseers of Poor.—Hugh Hamilton, Dewalt Grim.

Overseers of Roods.—Christly Stoner, David SIcQueen.

1755. Cotistahie.—James Kelly.

Overseers of Poor.—John Morrison. Walter Clark.

Overseers of Reads.—Jacob Reichard, Robert llcCleair.

The Londonderry returns for 17S0 give us the fol-

lowing additional information from that herewith

given : Milh were in the possession of William Moor,

Sr. (2), Christian Snyder (2), and John Tanner.

Slilk were operated by Jacob Cook (3), Christian

Early, and Deitrick Shultz. "Negro servants" were

owneil by Samuel Broadley, Jacob Cook, James Camp-

bell, James Foster, William Hays, Jr., James Kelly,

.John Logan (2), Archibald McAllister (3), and James

Sullivan.

LOSDONDEKRT TOWNSHIP RETfRNS FOR 176i;.

Brand, 3Iich', no return
Ble'.-k, John
BucL, Christian

Bahn, Jn"., Sen'
Bahn, Jn"., Jnn"
Bahu, V,"
Be.il, Ludwig, no return
Brt'adly. Sam-
B-'am, Chri&a.,no return
Bedlion. Philip, no return...

Buck, R..b=

Bishop, Stophel
Bowman, Henry, no return..

Bowman, Jacob, no return...

Boy. 1, Joseph
B.3yd, Benj»
Baclinian, Philip

B.-'Hibar^er, Chris"
Brand, Chri-"
Byera. Anilrew
Brou^li. Dan'., no return

Bukbani, -lames

Co.>ii, Jacfjb-

Cun-*inger, Ju'
Carman y,J'*3

Cooper, ,/obu, no re'uni

Criger.Jacob, no return

Clark, Rob'-

Clark, Watter
Cainble, James
Crosivo, W=
Di.nelsou, -James

Dioinger, .^dam
Duucan, Ju'' ..-.-

DoIaKich, Chris""'

Doiabacli, Peter, no return.

Eshelm.in, Henry

Acres.
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Acres.

Hnlier, Luthvig 20t)

Humble, Ju" 0-)

Hay, Uob' l.'jij •

Gruv.., Jacob IfK)

Gran, ('crnoiiuti 00
Garrft, Jn"..

Gum, DbwkU 70
J.-rdaii, Geo liity

JobiistDii, Charles S4
Johnston, Jti-' 80
Johnston, ^V'^

Kernajrhan, Jn-^

Killinser. Geo., no return
Keatrin, Fet(i;;h, no return. ...

Kelly, James 2^0
Ketiy, Patrick SO
K«-nnpdy,.hi'>

Kenriizh, Emani....
Kilpalrick, Jaiue'i.

KenL-ihy. Jacob
Heapliavil, Geo 90
Linch. !'atrit:k

Linuiii, .facob 140
Lonj;enecker, Jacob, no re-

turn
Longenecker, Dan'., no re-

turn
Longenecker, .\bram. tio re-

turn
Landis, Felix, no return
Lundis, Jn"., no retuni -

Liueweaver, Peter
Long, Alexf
Loffan, Ju'
Lohir, Martin, no rettiru....

McGhiughlin, Baruet
SlcQueen, Joviail

Mryueeil, Eobi

47
l.vo

1.5

177

200

141
90

SIcQueeu, David 1.56

SUCIintock, Jo.^epll :iO

Mitcliel, David 2U0
Mitchel.Tlinnii's
3Ioor, William, ^enf 150
M.ior, William. Jr. luO
>Iickl-v, J.icoh 90
Mioklpv, Jn" 90
SlcCharv, Rob' Uo
McC.iUo'n, R.ib' 210
McCallou. Thomas 1B2
SlcCallon, Jn' 144
JloiTel. Fetrich, no return
lIjer,John :100

SlcCali^ter, Archibald '2o'i

McDonald. D.avid: lOO
Morison. James 100
Morison. Jn"
Mitchel, Abram
yafshoe. .Jacob, no return
Nafahoe, Jos
Nigh, .^dam 140
Kigii, Nicholas, no return

Christopher Keatly.

Jos. Farney.

Fred'. Buck.

Ane'. WalluB.

Henry Stafford.

Dan'. Plough.

Abrain Stickley.

Robert M. Cleary.

And*. Foster.

Jatuf-s Donnal.

Rob". Allen.

Jn«. Gibl).

Jn". Farmer.

Jn*. Shoemaker.

Evf-rhart Keatrin.

W». Hunter.

John Weao'.

Wendle Henry.

Acres.

N'it^h, M'""., no return
Null, Geo
KuU, Chris" 100
Over, John loO
Over, Peter 250
O'Neal, Jn' 2O0
Painter, Hanliu l.iO

Prats, NicholiLS

Peuoirle. Martii
Peters. Geo 30
Plough, Jacob, no return
Painter, Jn-
Poormau. Peter
Pennal. James 170
Ilouan, Widow 116
Reamer, I'hiU[) 50
I;hav,Da>id I'.lS

Rhav. Kob' 127
Rhav.Jrv 127
Kiesor, Ju" lOO
Riesor, Peter 200
R'ft.Conrao 60
Rist, Jacob im
Rowland, Hi'Miy 40
Riterhach, Peter, no return
Sheuck. Dewalt
Snyder. Cliris= 200
Shire, Jacob, Sen' luO
Shire, Jacob, J'
Shenck. Stopliel 44
Stopher, Jacob 25
StonT. Chris" 107
Shultz, Detrich 25
Sulivau, .tame, 300
Sawers. Benjai 600
Sauers, .In^

Sawers. Wra
Shirtz. Mich'
Stuick. Chris
Sick. Paul Cordwino
Shaw, W-Ji 64
Sinionton, W""
StwjL k, Jn\ no return
Stickley. Jn" 50
Shorckiy, .Tn«. uo return
Schenck. Mich'., no return
Tavlor. Francis, no return
Teets, Philip
Tanner, Chiis", no return
Tanner. .In"

Wolf. Mich' loo
Walker, Archibald 180
AVilimoie, ITlry, no return
Worst. Mark 1?.0

Wolf. Conrad 104
Wishan. Conrad 150
Wear, Sam' 300
White, Jn"
Fox. James
Kerua^^lmn, James ' ...

Ludftig Fishborn.

Jacob Longenecker.

Martin Miller.

Anthony Tern.

Geo. Gepa.

Jn". Ni^h.

Jn". Smith.

Jn". Thompson.

Geo. Heury.

Jajues Kenuady.

Jos. Brosh.

Mich'. Keatrin.

James Hughey.

W". Hall.

Jn-^. Link.

Jn". Fraua.

Jn". Leach.

Jn'. Hay.

As previously stated, between the yp.ar 1*1.'?, v,-hen

the erection ol Lebanon County cut off a large por-

tion of Londontierry townihip, and the rear 1825,

some proceedings were had in the Quarter Sessions to

remodel thfi townships of Derry and Jjondouderry,

none of which, liowever, -eenied to have received the

final sanction of the court. At November term.

182'>, the court appointed three commissioners to in-

quire into the propriety of a division, who made re-

port in favor of a division by a line " Beginning at a

bhit;k-oak-trce on the eastern hank of the Swatara

Creek, at the mouth of Stricklcr's Run ; thence a

due east course seven miles and one hundred and

,

twenty perches to the Lebanon County line, at

the farm of Jacob Longnecker." The court con-

! firmed this report on the 21st of January, 182G, and
gave to the northern section the name of Derry,

and to the .southern division the name of London-
derry. (See Road Docket A, page 13.) Since that

period the township has been limited in its dimen-

sions by the erection of the township of Conewago.
The township is bounded on tl-.e east by Conewago
township ; on the south by Conewago Creek, which

separates ii from Lancaster County; on the west by
the Susquelianna River and the Swatara Creek,

which separates it from I^ower Swatara township
;

and on the north by Derry township. It covers an
extensive area, but there are few villages of any
importance,—Port .Royal, noticed in the history of

Middletown, being the most prominent.

About 1811 or 1812, Gainsburg, and also called

Franklin, was laid out by Conrad Grim, John Ful-

weiler, and John C. Kramer. It was a venture of

the speculative era in our State history, when there

was a mania for building turnpikes and erecting

towns every four or five miles along their route, the

farmers selling their broad acres and investing their

hard cash in town lots. This was well calculated to

overdo the town busine.ss and hurry on a financial

crash. Gainsburg did not survive its fledgeling, the

only houses now in the locality having been erected

by the present generation.

The Conewago Pre.sbyterian Chukch was
located a little east of Gainsburg. It was one of the

earliest churches of this Scotch-Irish neighborhood.

A log building was erected prior to 1741, for in that

yea' the Rev. Samuel Black was their regular min-

ister. The land is contiguous or rather inclosed by a

tract of two hundred and two and five-eighths acres,

which James Clark held by a warrant from the land-

office dated Aug. 1, 1743. Samuel Clark conveyed it

by an indenture Feb. 23, 1775, to William Braden, of

Derry township. The land was afterwards patented

to Robert Spear by patent deed Nov. S, 17S5, and
was called "Spear's Choice," and called for 202,-

acres and the usual allowance. The patent was en-

rolled in rolls-office, in Patent Book No. 4, page 99,

etc. The following memorandum, accouipanying a

draft, will e.xplain itself;

" Resurveyed for Robert Spear, August IS, 17S.i, the above tract

of land, containing two linudred and two acres and five-eighths and

allowances, situate in Dt-rty township, Dauphin County, late Lancaster,

by warrant granted to James Clark 2.*th of July, 174.'J

"Signed Bi:nTnAM GAi.uRAiltr.

"N. B. The above squ.tre piece of nineteen by twenty perches is a

Presl'vterim m-"tinu'-honse and buryiog-grouuds,

"To John Llkens, S. G.

"Returned into tho Land-Office the third November, 17.-^.5, for John

Lukens, Kaq., S. G. EbWABU Lliscii."
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Robert Spear assigned his patent to Robert Cole-

man
; Sept. 21, 1784. William Bradcn conveyed it to

Robert S^pear; and John Spear, Xov. .5, 1804, trans-

ferred it to Robert Coleman, the asssignee of Robert
Spear of the patent. Robert Coleman sold it, June
15, 1818, to Robert Dempsey, whose administrator,

Jacob Redsecker, on April 13, 1S.31, conveyed it to

John Conrad. The laiters administrator, Henry
Fi.sher, sold it' June 16, 1S41, to John Fisher, who,
March 11, 1842, conveyed it to George Hess. John
B. Coleman, Feb. 24, 1830, conveyed his interest in

it to Samuel Hotfer, who in turn transferred to George
Hess April 8, 1842, making the latter the owner in

fee. George Hess conveyed it. April 4, 1808, to

Abraham Rutt, who in April, 187-5, sold to John
Olwine, the present owner. So, this old church lot

is in the midst of a farm, repeatedly sold and trans-

ferred as land. The title, however, to the old grave-

yard is by law vested in the Presbytery of Carlisle,

who should take charge of it and have it properlv

inclosed. What has l)een supposed to have been
a church foundation is a dilapidated wall, inclosing

the burial-place of some important families. There
is no inscriptive stone to tell what it really was. It

is about ten by twelve feet. Clearly there is no mark
of a church at this spot. What is very remarkable.

there is not a tombstone, or part of one, with any
inscription in the ma-s of fragments of such memo-
rials wliich surround the family inclosure spoken of.

The stones are of the red sandstone of the neighbor-
ing hiils,—many of them free from all evidence of

manual adornment,—weatherbeaten as well as rough.

IsL.vxDS IX THE SrsQUF.ii.vxx.v.—Several very

important islands iu the Susquehanna are included

in Londonderry township. In the davs when the

shad fisheries of the Susquehanna were productive

and valuable, these islands were considered the

choicest fishing-rights on the river. The principal

ones are Shelly's, nearest the York County shore;

Elliott's, easi of it ; and Hill Island north, nearly op-

posite the mouth of the Swatara Creek. Hill Island

is noted for being the place whence, during the Mil-

lerite excitement of 1844, a score of firm believers

assembled, expecting from thence to be translated

heavenward. After enduring the severe weather of

that lonely night on Hill Island, the morning dawn
not bringing the expected millennium, the converts

wended their way home, wiser tlian before.

Shelly's and the adjoining island have recently be-

come favorite tobacco ground, the richness and pecu-

liarity of the soil admirably adapting them for tobacco

culture.

>>-*'«5ae»"^^

CONEWAGO TOWNSHIP.

This township was organized by an act of Assem-
bly approved April 2, 1850. which enacted '"that from

and after the passage of this act all that part of the

townshii)s of Derry and Londonderry lying within

the following boundaries, to wit: Beginning at the

Conewago Creek, the line of the counties of Dauphin
and Lanc;ister, at the place where Brill's Run empties

into said creek; and from thence by a straight line

running parallel with the line dividing the counties

of Dauphin and Lebanon to a point that by running

a straight line from said point at a right angle with

the aforesaid parallel said straight line will intersect

the said line of the counties of Dauphin and Lebanon
at a point not more than one-half of a mile north of

the Mennonite meeting-house at or near said countv

line: and from thence along the line of the counties

of Dauphin and Lebanon to the line of tlie county

of Lancaster; and from thence down said line to place

of beginning, shall hereafter form a separate election

district and township, and shall be called Conewago,"
etc.

The township was so named for the creek which

forms its entire southern 'ooundarv. It is, four and

one-fourth miles in length by three and one-half

miles in width, and in population one of the smallest

in the county. The southern portion along the Con-

ewago Creek is a beautiful plain, which gradually

slopes from its northern margin, the granite ridge,

towards the creek. It has good pasture meadows and
fine fiirms. There are sections of the township, how-
ever, much broken by rocky elevations, but even here

and there between these are often rich fields and
farms. In the northwestern part are the sand-hills,

which culminate in a few prominent spurs belonging

to that system of which the Round Top in London-
derry is the most striking. Beautiful springs gush

out of these hillsides, and as the early settlers built

near running water, some of the oldest farms are in

this locality.

Indian implements are frequently found,—toma-

hawks, axes, and arrow-heads. Two hominy-stones,

capable of holding a peck, are in existence, having

'leen preserved,—one in the possession of Cyrus G.

Shenk, who h:is it in use at his barn ; another on the

adjoining farm. X curious stone of this C shape has

been found. In this locality traces are to be seen of a
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high fence surroundinj^ a |]lot (if ground, erected by
\

the Indians for eiitrapij'mi^ deer.
I

Among the early settlers in the neighborhood were
!

Christopher Shoop, Johu Buohs, Leonard Wallers,
|

Eev. John Eoan, Robert Carotliers, and David John-

son. The tract of land nhicli Moses Potts had sur-
|

veyed to him March 29, 1755, he sold to Michael

Shenk in 1770. The Hoft'ers came about 1800. Other

families about the same period, if not earlier, were
!

in the lorality,—the Longeneckers, Kissers, Grubbs,
;

Lehnuuis, etc. In 1799, Goss' mill, which has also
i

connected with it a saw-mill, was erected. On the
|

farms of John Eisser and Benjamin Longenecker

were distilleries about the year 1780, Risser's mill

was built in 1770, and Redsecker's in 1776.

There are three churches within the townsliip

limits. The Mennonite meeting-house, near the

Derry line, on the northea.st, was built about 17S0;

the Brethren's Church in 1854, and the Union meet-

ing-house in 18C9.

The first schools were taught by the church mini-tcr

under large trees during favoralde weather and at such

other places as opportunity afforded. In 1790 there

wereonly five schools in that section, principally Ger-

man. About 1795 an English school was organized

where Henry Slienk now resides. It was taught by

Stephen Templeton. The one-story log school -house,

twelve by sixteen feet, in which Templeton taught

comprised three rooms,—a bed-room, kitchen, and a

school-room. On each side a portion of a log was left

out for a row of window-panes, and it is presumed va-

grants did not push up the sash for ingress to lodge,

nor was the teacher troubled to close and open the

shutters. Some sixty pupils were crowded in this

small room. Shortly after Templeton came another

school established by a Mr. McMullen. These things

existed until about the year 1800, when the schooli

were generally kept at private houses. The names of

Abraham Snyder and others of the earlier days, and

those of Rev. Speck, Samuel Hofler, Joseph Clark,

and the Techtmyers of later times are intimately con-

nected with th.e scliools of the neighborhood. For

many years school was taught in the old jrennonite

meeting-house, down to the adoption of the present

system of education.

The township has two villages. B.vcu.ma.n'SVILLK,

a post-town, is situated in the northeastern part, and

was named for the Bachmans, wlio erected the first

buildings of any importance. Its population is less

than a hundred. JforxT H.vrrisox. or FolT/I's

Store, near the centre of the township, is a hamlet of

some six or eight houses. It was named Mount Har-

rison by the Kreiters, who kept store there during the

Harrison campaign of 1S40. It is beautifully situated

on an eminence between Middletown and Colebrook.

There are three grist-mills in the township,—Re'i-

secker's, in the southwestern part, built in 177<;

;

Goss', near the centre, in 1799 ; and Risser's, in the

southeastern corner, erected in 1769. In early time.s

they hauled all their grain to Philadelphia over poor

roads, and little or no accommodation " for man or

beast" by the way. The teams at night halted by

some stream of water, the feeding-trough was fixed

upon the wagon-tongue, and there the horses ate aud

slept, no matter how inclement the weather, the

drivers stowing themselves snugly under the wagon-

cover in the "fuhrmons bet," Four, live, and fre-

quently six horses constituted the team.

-«<s6&=«-<»-

HANOVER TOWNSHIP.

At February sessions, 173'')-37, a petition was pre-

sented to the court of Lancaster County stating that

many of the inhahitanU of Derry townnhip, living on

the northwest si'Je of the Swalara Creek, labored under

inconveniences by rea.son of the largeness of the

township, and asking to be divided from the other

I>art thereof, and that their bounds might be as fol-

lows: "To be divided on the west from Peshtank by

Beaver Creek, from its moutii to the mountain ; from

Lebanon on the east and Derry on the south, by Swa-

tara Creek from Beaver Creek mouth to the forks,

and thence by the north branch thereof to the moun-

tain ; which was allowed by the court and ordered to

be recorded, and tliat the said township be called

Hanover." The boundaries of this township (so

named for the House of Hanover) as originally laid

out are all natural, and therefore cannot easily be

mistaken, but there is an evident mistake in stating

the petitioners to be inhabitants of Derry township,

residing northwest of the Swatara Creek, and that

their prayer was for a division of Derry township. .\.

glance at the boundaries of Derry will show that tlvre

was no part of that township on the northwest side of

Swatara Creek, and the division lines asked for and

sranted did not touch upon the territory at all. The

mistake is not of any practical importance, but seems

evident that the petition was from inhabitants of

Peshtank, and for a division of that township. Han-

over, as thus laid otT, embraced parts of what was be-

fore Peshtank and Lebanon townships.
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During the years 17(3S to 177-) frequent eft'orts were

made for a division of the town^'liip of Hanover, those

in the east end favorinji a division, those in the west

end in opposition. Tht? war of the Revolution open-

ing, the question was not mooted until the etl'orts

were lieing made for the erection of the now county

of Dauphin. The matter WiW brought to the atten-

tion of the court at Lancaster at the February ses-

sions, 1785, from which we take the following record :

"The court, taking into consideration the limits of

the township of Hanover and great ditficulties of the

several officers therein in discliarging their respective

duties, on due consideration and advisement, do <li-

rect a division thereof by a small stre:an of water

running through the same, which is called the West
Branch of Priest's Run. and rises on the lauds of

Philip Rank, and from thence by the said stream or

run of water until it empties itself into f^watara Creek

at ^lichael Brown's mill : and do. further denominate

that division which is next to Jonestown by the name
of East Hanover, and the other division thereof by

the name of West Hanover."

The stream of water called Priest's Run in the

foregoing record is not found by that name on Thomas
Smith's map, nor is any one now living in that sec-

tion of the county who knows of a stream by that

name; but from the best information which has been

obtained, that marked on Smith's map, and now gen-

erally known as Raccoon Creek, was the dividing line

between East and West Hauover townships down to

the year 1813, when Lebanon County was taken from

Dauphin, the northwest line of which runs in the

neighborhood of Raccoon Creek, and, indeed, the

head of that creek is made one of the points of that

line, and the running of that line so near the dividing

line of East and West Hanover townships made it of

but little practical importance where the separating

line of the two townships was ; it may, however, be

assumed with reasonable certainty that Raccoon

Creek was the line.

There is another question which it seems proper

and in place here to refer to, it is as to the true boun-

dary on the north of East and West Hanover town-

ships. In point of what may be called practice, it

seems those townships were held to extend to the

Second Mountain at least from an early day. If the

records are consulted it by no means is certain that

the practice was in accordance with them, or that

there was any authority, until a later day, for sup-

posing those townships extended beyond the First

Mountain, other than long usage. When the town-

ship of Paxtang was erected, in 17:i'.), it extended

from Swatara Creek to Kohtohtoning Hill, above

Peter Allen's ; where Peter Allen's w.as, or whether

the First Mountain of the range was the only one

known by the name of Kohtohtoning. it is now im-

possible to know. The probability is that start from

below and running up the river, if it had been in-

tended to pass the First Mountain and adopt tiie

Second, it would have been so stated; tliis, however, is

but conjecture. The nexc matter of record bearing

on the question occurs when Hanover township was

erected in IrJw. Beaver Creek, from its mouth to the

mountain, was made the dividing line between Han-
over and Peshtank. Beaver Creek had its source at

the southern base of the First Mountain, and the di-

vision line was extended no fartlier. It .should have

been stated before, when referring to the boundaries

of Peshtank, that when the Kohtohtoning Hill was

reached, tlie line ran eastward by the south side of

said hill to the meridian of the mouth of tjuitopa-

hilla Creek. A.gain, in the year 17(37, the court or-

dered the division line between Upper and Lower

Paxtang townships to be made from " the mouth of

Fishing Creek ; thence along the top of Kittatinia

Mountain, next to Lower Partang, to Beaver Creek.''

Hanover township was divided into east ami west in

the year 17S5 ; the dividing line was a run, having its

source on the south side of the First Mountain. In

this case, like that of the division of Peshtank and

Hanover, the record provides no line extending beyond

the First Mountain. The practice of treating the ter-

ritory between the First and Second Mountains as

within the Hanovers probably originated soon after

the organization of Dauphin County, in the year 173o.

The question whether East Hanover township ex-

tended beyond the First Mountain in the year 179(5

occurred in the trial of the case of Gloninger fs. God-

dard, in the Common Pleas of Lebanon County, and

which is rei)orted in -Jth Watts, 221. The under-

standing and practice before mentioned was fully

proved on that trial ; in the Supreme Court, however,

although it was not thought necessary to the question,

the judge who delivered the opinion of the court

clearly intimated that the records showed the First

Mountain to be the true boundary. This question

and tliese matters relating to it are here merely referred

to as a part of the history of township boundaries, and

not to be understood as suggesting any existing ditti-

culty ; incidentally the Second ilountaiu has become

the record line of West Hanover, as may be seen on

reference to the records establishing the township of

Rush in 1820, and the division of West Hanover town-

ship in 1842, both in Dauphin County.

The assessment lists up to the formation of the

county of Dauphin were designated as East and West

End of Hanover. Those for the East *End we have

given with the history of Lebanon County, the whole

of which probably fell into that county upon its erec-

tion in 1813.

Hanover township suli'ered severely in the French

and Indian war, and many are the incidents of pioneer

life which have omc down to us. In the " Barnetts

of Hanover" reference is made to Joseph Barnett and

his son, William, giving the statement as it came to us

from the late Samuel Barnett, of Springfield, Ohio.

The following detail, however, ditlers somewhat from

that there given.
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The Barnetts and tlicir immediate neighbors erected

a block-house in proximity to Col. Green's mill, on

the Manada, for the better safety of their wives and

children, while they cultivated their farms in groups,

one or two standing as sentinels. In the year 17.37

there was at work on the farm of Mr. Barmtt a small

group, one of which was an estimable man named
Mackey. Xews came with flying speed that their

wives and children were all murdered at the block-

house by the Indians. Preparation was made imme-

diately to repair to the scene of horror. While Mr.

Barnett with all possible haste was getting ready his

horse, he requested Mackey to e.xamine his rifle to

see that it was in order. Everything ri_:rht they all

mounted their horses, the rifle in hand, and galloped

oft', taking a near way to the block-house. A party

of Indians lying in ambushrose and fired at Mr. Bar-

nett, who was foremost, and broke his right arm. His

rifle dropped; an Indian snatched it up and shot Mr.

Mackey through the heart. He fell dead at their feet,

and one secured his scalp. Mr. Barnett's father, who
was in the rear of his company, turned back, but was

pursued by the Indians, and narrowly escaped with his

life. In the mean time Mr. Barnett's noble and high-

spirited horse, which the Indians greatly wished to pos-

sess, carried him swiftly out of the enemy's reach, but

becoming weak and faint from the loss of blood, he

fell to the ground and lay for a considerable time un-

able to rise. At length by a great effort he crept to a

buckwheat-field, where he concealed himself until the

Indians had retired from the immediate vicinity, and

then raising a signal he was soon perceived by a

neighbor, who, after hesitating for some time for fear

of the Indians, came to his relief. Surgical aid was

procured, and his broken arm was bound up, but the

anxiety of his mind respecting his family was a

heavy burden which agonized his soul, and not until

the next day did he hear that they were safe, with the

exception of his eldest son, then eight or nine years

of age, whom the Indians had taken prisoner, together

with a son of Mackey's about the same age. The
savages ou learning that one of their captives was a

son of Mackey whom they had just killed, compelled

him to stretch his father's scalp, and this heartrend-

ing, soul-sickening office he was oblisred to' perl'orm in

sight of the mangled body of his father.

The Indians escaped with the two boys westward,

and for a time Mackey's son carrieil his father's scalp,

which he would often stroke with his little hand and

say, "My father's pretty hair."

Mr. Barnett lay languishing oti a sick-bed. his ca.se

doubtful for a lengrli of time, but having a strong

constitution he at hist, through the blessing of God,

revived, losing about four inches of a bone near the

elbow of his right arm.

But who can tell the intense feeling of bitterness

which filled the mind and absdrbod the thoughts of

him and his tender, sensitive companion, their be-

loved child traversing the wilderness, a prisoner witli

a savage people, exposed to cold and hunger, and sub-

ject to their wanton cruelty? who can tell of their

sleepless nights, the anxious days, prolonged through

long, weary months and years ? their fervent prayers,

their bitter tears, and enfeebled health?

The prospect of a treaty with the Indians, with the

return of prisoners, at length brought a gleam of joy

to the stricken hearts of these parents. Accordingly,

Jlr. Barnett left his family behind and set ott' with

Col. Croghan and a body of five hundred " regulars"

who were destined to Fort Pitt for that purpose.

Their baggage and provisions conveyed on pack-

horses, they made their way over the mountains with

the greatest difiiculty. When they arrived at their

place of destination. Col. Croghan made strict in-

quiry concerning the fate of the little captives. After

much fruitless search, he was informed that a squaw

who had lost a son had adopted the son of Mr. Bar-

nett and was very unwilling to part with him, and he,

believing his father had been killed by the Indians,

had become reconciled to his fate, and was much at-

tached to his Indian mother.

Mr. Barnett remained with the troops for some

time without obtaining or eveu seeing his son. Fears

began to be entertained at Fort Pitt of starvation.

Surrounded by multitudes of savages, there seemed

little prospect of relief, and to add to their despond-

ency a scouting party returned with the distressing

news that the expected provisions which were on the

way to their relief was taken by the Indians. They

almost despaired,—five hundred men in a picket fort

on the wild banks of the Allegheny River without

provisions ! The thought was dreadful. They became

reduced to cue milch cow each day for five days

killed and divided among the five hundred. The

three following d.ays they had notlnng .' To their great

joy. on the evening of the third, ])rovision3 arrived ;

every sunken, pale, despairing countenance gathered

brightness, but owing to its imprudent use, which

the officers could not prevent, many died.

While the treaty was pending many were killed by

the Indians, who were continually prowling around

the fort. One day Mr. Barnett wished a drink of

water from Grant's Spring (this spring is near Grant

Street, in the city of Pittsburgh, known to most of the

older inhabitants); he took his ''camp-kettle" and

proceeded a few steps, when he suddenly thought the

adventure might cost him his life and turned back;

immediately he heard the report of a rifle, and look-

ing towards the spring he saw the smoke of the same,

—the unerring aim of an Indian had deprived a sol-

dier of life. They bore away his scalp, and his body

was deposited on the bank of the Allegheny.

The treaty w;is concluded and ratified by the par-

ties; nevertheless great caution was necessar}' on the

part of the whites,, knowing the treachery of many of

their foes.

Mr. Barnett was most unhappy. His iiopes con-

cerning liis child had not been realized, and he had
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been absent from his family already too long. Soon

after the conclusion of the treaty a guard with the

pack-horses started to cross the mountains, and he

gladly embraced the opportunity of a safe return.

After injunctions laid u[>on Col. Croghan to purchase,

if possible, his son, he bade him and his associates iu

hardships farewell, and after a toilsome journey

reached home and enabraced once more his family,

who were joyful at his return. But the vacancy oc-

casioned by the absence of one of its members still

remained. He told them that William was alive,

soothed their grief, wiped aw.ay the tears from the

cheeks of his wife, and expressed a prayerful hope

that through the interposition of a kind Providence

he would eventually be restored to them.

Faithful to his promise, Col. Croghan used every

endeavor to obtain him. At length, through the in-

strumentality of traders, he was successful. He was

brought to Fort Pitt, and for want of an opportunity

to send him to his father was retained under strict

guard, so great was his inclination to return to savage

life. On one occasion he sprang down the bank of

tu? Allegheny River, jumped into a canoe, and was

midway, in the stream before he was observed. He
was quickly pursued, but reached the opposite shore,

raised the Indian whoop, and hid himself among the

bushes. After several hours' pursuit he was retaken

and brought back to the fort. Soon after, an oppor-

tunity otTering, he was sent to Carlisle. Hi; father,

having business at that place, arrived after dark on

the same day, and without kjowing took lodgings at

the same public-house where his son was, and who
had been some time in bed. As soon as he was aware

of the fact he asked eagerly to see him. The land-

lord entreated him to let the boy rest until morning,

as he was much wearied by traveling. To this the

father could not assent, replying, " If a son of yours

had been absent for three years could you rest under

the same roof without seeing him ?'' The hardy host

felt the appeal and led the way to the chamber. The
sleeping boy was awakened and told tliat his father

stood by his bed. He replied in broken English,

" No my father." At this moment his father spoke,

saying, "William, my son, look at me: I am your

father." On hearing his voice and seeing his fuce he

sprang from the bed, cla--[)ed him in his arms, and

shouted, ' .My father ! My tather is still alive I"' All

the spectators shed tears, the father wept like a child,

while from his lips flowed thankful expressions of-

gratitude to the Almislity disposer of all events that

his long-lost child was again restored.

Early the next day the father and son were en the

road homewards, where they arrived on the second

day in the dusk of the evening. The rattling of the

wheels announced their approach ; the mother and

all the children came forth. She, whose frequent

prayers had heretofore been addressed to the Throne

of Divine Grace for the safety and return of her son,

now trembled and was almost overcome as she beheld

I him led by his father and presented to her, the part-

I

ner of her sorrows. She caught him to her bosom
and held him long in her embrace, while tears of joy

]
flowed. His brothers and sisters clustered eagerly

around and weleomed him with a kiss of affection.

It was a scene of deep feeling not to be described,

and known only to those who have been in similar

circumstances. The happy family, all once more be-

neath the parental roof, knelt down and united in

thanksgiving to Almighty Ood for all His mercies to

tliem in protecting and restoring to their arms a be-

loved and long-absent child.

The children scrutinized him with curiosity and

amazement. Dressed in Indian costume, composed
of a breech-cloth around the waist, with moccasins

and leggins, his hair about three inches long and

standing erect, he presented a strange appearance.

By degrees he laid aside the dress of the wilderness,

which he greatly preferred, forgot the Indian lan-

guage, and became reconciled to his native home.

But the rude treatment which he received from the

Indians impaired his constitution. They frequently

broke holes iu the ice on rivers and creeks and dipped

him in order to make him hardy, which his feeble

> system could not endure without injury.

Respecting the son of Mackey, he was given by the

Indians to the French, and pa.ssed into the hands of

the English, and was taken to England, came as a

soldier in the British army to America at the time of

the Revolutionary war. He procured a furlough

from his oiEcers and sought out his widowed mother,

who was still living, and who had long mourned him

as dead. She could not recognize him after the lapse

of so many years. He stood before her, a robust, iiue-

looking man, in whom she could see no familiar traces

of her lost boy. He called her "mother," and told

her he was her son, which she did not believe. " If

you are my son," said she, "you have a mark upon

your knee that I will know." His knee was exposed

to her view, and she instantly exclaimed, " My son

indeed!" Half frantic witii joy, she threw her arms

around his neck, and was clasped in those of her son.

" Oh, my son," said .she, " I thought you were dead,

but God has preserved you and given me this happi-

ness. Thanks, thanks to his name! Through long

years I have mourned that sorrowful day which bereft

me of my husband and child. I have wept in secret

till grief has nearly consumed me, till my heart grew

sick and my poor brain almost crazed by the remem-

brance. I have become old more through sorrow

than years, but I have endeavored to 'kiss the rod'

which chastised me. My afllictions have not been

sent in vain, they have had their subduing and jmrify-

ing effect : heaven became more attractive as earth be-

came dark and desolate. But I now feel that I shall yet

see earthly happiness. Nothing in this world, my .son,

shall separate us but death." He never returned to

the British army, but remained with his mother and

contributed to her support in her declining years.
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There was another interesting meeting, that of

Muckey with the ^^on ot' Mr. Burnett. They recapit- ^

uhiled the scenes of hardship tiiroujrii which they
!

passed while together with the Indians, whicli were
,

indelibly impressed upon the memory of both. They
prci?entcd a great contmst in appearance.— Harnett a

,

pale, delicate man, and Mackey the reverse. The
former sank into an early ^riive, leaving a wife and

daughter. The daughter married a Mr. Franks, who
subsequently removed to the city of New York.

Mr. Barnett. tlie elder, after experiencing a great

sorrow in the loss of his wife, removed to Allegheny
,

County, spending his remaining days with a widowed
i

daughter. He died iu November. ISOS, aged eighty-

two years, trusting in the merits of a Divine Provi-

dence. His eventful and checkered life was a life of .

faith, always praying for the sanctified use of his

trials, which were m;iny. His dust reposes in the

little churchyard of Lebanon, ^Mifflin township, Al-
!

legheny Co. i

In 1768 a movement was put on foot to divide the

township, and again the year following. Prior to :

1759 no recortfs have been found giving the township

oflBcers. From that period until the erection of the !

county in 17So we have gathered the following: i

1759. 0?w:'^bl''—Sainiiel St-'rrct.
i

Overseers of lioiuli.—Robert Snodgrass, William Thvnipson. )

1760. Con.-^tt^l':—John Brown.
j

Overseers of Poor.—Wiilter McF.irUng, Hngb Rippy.

1761. Constable.—Robert Saodgrass.

Overf^.'irs of Poor.—An' bony McCreight, Jame^ Willson.

Overseers of Rocuh.—Willjan* AMeu, Jacob Toops.

1762. On«f(ii>/«.—Peter. W:iluian.

Oreri-^ersof Poor.—sloha Aadrew, William Allen.

Overseers of Roid^.—L.izarua Steward, David FergU30U.

1763. Constable.—Janie* Sti'W;irt.

Overseers of Poor.—James Rippetts, James Toung.t-^

Overseers of Ruod'.—John Djckson, Williao Young.*-^

1764. Con8(a61«.—James Yoiinz.

Ovemeera of Poor.—J-'ho Gilliland, Jauiea McClelihun.

Oceriif'ers nf SoaJs.—John Dixon, William Youiig.^^

1765. Constable.—Jamea McClure.

Overneers of Poor.—John Tounj, John Hill.

Overseern of Road'.—Jamed WilUon, George Tittle.

1766. CbfwfuWc—^VilUan» MrCliire.

Oversf'r* of /*->or.—John Hill, John Fonsier.

Ocerseer>. of hO'id<.—Joseph Allen, 'NVaUer McFarland.

1767. ConsUible.—John- Dixon.

Overseers of Poor.—William Brown, Adam Harper.

Overn*er» of Roudi.—William Stuart (East End), Samuel Allen

(West End).

1768. Can^tahh.—ioXwx Hill.

Over**'''r!' of Pc-or.—Jacob Stover, Joseph Barnett.

Oteri^^rK of ^o-i-f-.—Peter Walmer, Josepli Uutchiauu.

1769. CoJi.Wabi*-.— Benj.imin Clark.

Ocer^'Sr of Pofr.—John Kough.
Overseer* of Ro-id.i.—Tliouiaa ilcSluUen, John Brunner.

1770. CViWdfc/.?.—R..beit Hume.
Orers'^fis of Poor.—ArnoM .SberL-*, Thomss R-jbiiison.

Ocer*^r« of Road^.—WiUiam Rtbinaon, James T-jdd.

1771. CotifUhle.—William Cooper.

Orer''ffr'i of P-ntr.—John Toiip.-?. William Cincarte.

Over-^evrs of RoaHn.—.Tame? Wil.son, John Tibbin, Jr.

1772. Cort.«^.M^.—William Bn.wn.

Ocer»:er^ of P'>'/'-.—J.j-eph Crean, Thomas Hume.
(>tv.«^.!rs <>/ Rcad-i.— Peter Eversole, Adam Harper.

1773. Coiiitofc?^.—.lurtt^ph Mi-'i'iire.

O'er/O'^ri of Pof>r.—B-njaniin Wallace, Andrew Carrerock.

Oi«T-*-<rrj* of Rotidt.—MaJllii w Poor, Jamt?s ll»jbicson.

1774. C^m^t-ih't'.—John Yonard.

Ov<T.*-tr.s o/ /Vor.—Peter Walnior, William McClure.

Overii'ers of Roiids.—Tiiooias Knbinsoii, David I'rieat.

1775. Coni^tab!':—Jnme^ Low,

Oversetnt of I'oor.—Gt'orpo Tittle, Joseph Hiitchiison.

Overteerg of Roiut*.—Daniel Mvi!».ier, William Kithcarc

1770. G>ifc«/'<W'^.—Edward Tute. Juseph McGnire.

Oi-fnterf of Poor,—John 'Imhani, Abrahtim Hooblor.

Oveni"eriof Road*.—William Wright, John Winter.

1777. Constable.—Etlward Tate.

1778. CoHstable.—Jixmc^ McMillan.

Over.<e'-rt of Poor.—Jusiah Espy, James WJllBon.

Overs't-T^ of Road".—Joseph Crane, Fniccii Albordele.

1779. Conitahle.—Jaiuo^ Stewart.

OrTsei-iH of Poor.—Richard Dciirnu.nd, .\l'r.tham Latcha.

Or'.'r-".Lr^ of Road':.—Jamos Porter, James Youngj^
1780. Constable.—JAmp9 Porter.

Oi-frsctrn of Puor.—James Rv»bert^on, Kiliau Long.

Overiteer-i of Roitds.—John Hooper, Henry Sbuey,

1781. C'JiWaWtr.—Hubert Caldwell.

Ofvr>^ers of Poor.—Ju:iiah Parks, William Robinson.

OcerMt^rs of Roudx.—John French, Jodiah Espy.

17S2. CoHs/ub?**.—Joliu Thompson.

Oierse^-is of Poor.—John Rodgera, Daniel Bradloy.

Ovf^-seers of Ro<ids.— Richnrd Dearinond, Abraham Latcha.

1783. CoTjslnble.—Jdnips Wilson.

Ocerx'-ern of Poor.—Robert HilJ, James YounqJ-

Ovei,tf:ifrs of Road-^ — Williuni Youn^, John Cooper.

17S4. Con^tnhle.—John Winter, Sr.

Over^eei-xof Poor.—Robert Sturgeon, Thomas Hunn.

Oie}-^eers of Roads.—Thomas McCord, William Stewart.

1785. Con>iiable.—John Winter. Jr.

Overseer of Poor.—Jaineo Young. '

Oceraeer of Roada.—Geor£;e Tittle.

The only complete assessment-list of Hanover is

that for 1781. It includes, however, the entire town-

ship of East and West End. and much of it is there-

fore referable to Lebanon County.

HANOVER TOWNSHIP RETfRN FOR 1781.

Names. Acres.

Anger, George 300
Allen, Jo3 285
Andrew, Jn* 17'J

Allen, William 200
Andrew, jMni";^ ^7*'

Abertdal, Nichubis ^M
Abertdal, Francis 150
Brown, William Ifini

.;

Brand, Philip 150
~

Beard, Janu's 24u
Brown, Michael 150
Beal, Peter 80
Bnii.don, W«J 2'M>

Barnet, Jos 140
Brown, Saiii' 140
Beaker, Jn" 150
Brown, .\n<i'' 150
Brown, William 100
Brown, Jn*., Jun' bW
B-^U, Samuel IJG
Bachmaii, Mich' S
Bumgardner, Philip «.,.. 120
Boal. Robert „. 242
Biiuiyariier. Jn" l"0
Bradly, Dan' 13oV^;

Bumgarner. Daltzor HO
Br->wti, Jn" 150
Bri-hlbill.Jn- l.-^O

Bri'ihtbill, Peter lllO

Bell, Robert 52
Boge. Andrew liJO

Craio, Jos 175

Cmin, Ww VsC>

Crttiopl, EUz.ihei! 2C0
Cathcart, W"" 100
Grain, Geo :iOO

Caldwell, David '22')

Caldwon, Jam.*« 100

Calboun, James 2i>0

Cooper, Andrew lirtJ

r.n per, Jn' Ill'

j

Craford, Richard 212

Names. Acrea.

Craige, Ju" IfiB

Gxik, Jacob, Esq' 300
Caldwell, Rub-. 187

Cimmenii;in, Jii"^ loO
Cunningham. John 210
Grain, Ambrose l'"*)

Camble. Jyhu 208
Clark, Benjamin 318
Countrim, John loO

Caipeuter, Wa 120
Carvery, And- 2-M)

Dearmond, Richard 2^2
Di.Xton, SInkey 2'»
Di.xon, James 1'>2

l>i\sou, Geo 1"0

Dixson, Richard » hio

Espy, Geo 212
Knd'worth, Jn" i:'.o

Espv, Josias _ i:U;

Ewing, Robert U")
«beriule, Peter loO
Freeman, Caspar 104)

Fciileer, Michael loO
Finny, Thomas Vi-i

In trust « 175
Furguaon. Sam' loO
French, J ti> 170
Furi;u.*un, Jn* - 120
Fiiily, Richanl 44
Firebach, Adam - iJsO

Finnny, Sam'
Fiinceier, Henry 150
Fo.\, Anthony 135
Frank, •'hrifitiun 2'<t

Green, Timothy, Esq' :;".l7Vj

Grahams, Jrr' 2'W
Glenn. Hugh HjO
Gr'-enlee. lUbert 200
Graham, Henry 1S»
Gmh^tm, Jamf-<), Jun' 10*)

Gnihuni. James. ^i>n' 1^1

Grahams, W" V.^ •
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\ames. Acres.

C'X>ii]iiiiit, Ailain VM)
Hu-.-y.-lo"
M'oKe, G"»o 215
Hume-:j, Jn* \5\)

Hutchisot), Jos., Juii'' I'wj

Uorst, Al.rani 150
Untchi^sDii, Jos.. Jun- 10-lV;

Horner, An. I" ITH
HurubargT, Ltojiard f.iji)

Hoover, Ji'Iin l.Vt

Hill, Rtibert i:')

Hill, W"^ 1>]

HiLiiiaker, Ad.ioi Jt)

Hammol, James Iju
Hedrlck. Gi-o i:^.

Hume;*, Tli.iuiits i't'O

HedricK, W- si

Hedrick, Peter loO
Harpex, Ailmii 219
Helm, Conr.i.l t:K>

Hess, npiiry Imt
Henry. JmciiI* \-<t

Juliiiston, Jiinie-i t •<)

Joliu-'toti, Jii' 130
Innis, IVIary l>jii

Johnston, Kichard l\$
Kennudy, Rub' TO
KatT. Andrew. Ilkj

KiUinjier, Andrew oij

Keun;idy, Thomas ITS
Kiniriy, t'ettr 221
Klecic, Ludwig 15o
Latchitr, AUram 310
Low, James HK>
Lowmiller, Heury 140
Loss, Jacnb 240
Lidijrh, Jn^\, D"- 3o
Maithew, I.ind liJS

McCoruiac, Jii' 150
JIcGnire, iJ.ivid ISO
Mc^luliin, Janif3 150
Moo ly, Robert IfjO

Mcliiare, Thomas 15"
McClure, James... 2f)0

McCliire, Fran'id 200
McCormac, Elez''^ ITO
McCreighr, Juines, Capt loo
Me vers, Conrad ?•}

Meiiuiigli, Geo 14S
MrQuown, Jn-^ 147
In Trust UT
McNutt, liariiard 140
Misleniinc^, W™ l-2o

McCre;;hi, .\n'hoDy hv
McCord, .In" luo
McCoUouirh, W^ 17"

Michael. W"" 120
McCord. Tliomaa , 230
McElhenev. Th.js 2tiO

McClngli, \V>a 173
Jleuoch, Simon 2oo
Miller, Dan' 2i
Myer, Slirhael 4*'

Myers, Jacob -jfy)

Mvi;nj, Henry 174
JUrkellion 142
5IcBri<)6, Jn" 15
3Io\vrev, Widow loi>

Milev, Martin 150
Mii-?!ser, Daui lOO
Meeac. Guo 3 K)

M.:Farland, Walter 211

Nigh, I'hilip 1241
;i

Poltz, ^li.liufl 12' '

Poore, MHthiaa 1^0
Pickel, Ju" ii;")

Pe!*ore, Geo l:'0

Peaore, Matliiaa 14-5

Pesore, Fredrick l:i5

Proner, Jolin 22.S

Petieruc. James lOO
Pergue, Joseph l'-»0

Pesore, Menry 110
PortUmev, Vintle To

P!iil!i»i, Michael 195
Porter, JaiufS ITT
Parks, Jos 225
Porr.TfieM. Robert 120
Prdoner, J.icoh l:J3

Piani^ey, Geo l-'o

Righard. Jn» 177

Ram, ililher l")-)

Rint, Jacob 10-)

R..>dger, James 178
Kodift-rH, Jii'., col" 2'!*'

Kobinson, Jii" 2-t2

Ri^Mlyer, And* „ 144

Rwlger, Wi- 197

Rippit, W"> \(H)

Rippet. Jatii'^:' -'"hf

Ramage, W'" 12t>

Names. Acres.

Rongh, Jn"., Rcv ISO
Robiii<;oii, Janivs Ti
Kodgt r, Jeremiah 144
RobiusiMi, Sami 102
Kigart, Jacob 100
Robinson. Widow 147
Ranis.'V, Willi iin loO
R.;ni-"v, Hni^b I'JO

R^;igilel,Abrain aOO
Knmb'Tirer. Geo 40
Kanibo. Peter 100
RivfT, Peter ;iOU

Robinson. W"' i:JO

Ramsey, Pavid 100
RMbiiisnti, JHnit-a., T)
Rank. PhiUi». Hmj
Kuiigh. Barnet 100
Stewart. Jjimus, Jun 120
Stewart, Jn" 120
?tewart, Sam- 2'iO

Slerret. Jn'* ISO
Sh.trj>. Isaac :i'2

StJTgeon, R'.'l* 150

Sarkcrry. L'lry. 120
Saint. Jacob H"0
Sprecher, Jacob S*h^
Spet/,bach. Peter «» T'\
Sneider, Jn» !^ 175
Suoddy, W=> l:JO

Suodgrass. Wm 196
Str^atn, David „ SO ^

Swan, Samuel - 150
Shuy,Jn' 240
Snodgntss, Jn" 100
Sturgeon. Sami... 140
Segier, Henry lOO
Stewart. Jnm<*s 147
Stone, Archibald 179

Sil>or. Michael 150
Shnllz.Ju" 130
Stone. .\dam 250
Stewart, Widow liX)

S"iden=ti-ii:ker, Pbilip 2;>o

Steely, Jn" 121
Sernng. Ludwig 300
Straw, Michael 2*rO

In trust ;;oo

Smiley, Jn^ 21*0

Stone," William 230
Siuiey, Henry 30»J

Stone, Peter 95
Staman, Jn' 137
Stone, Abvam 150
Slooe, Alexander loO
Stewart, James 130
Tittle, Geo 200
Toner, Pan' 1S9
Toops, Jn" 137
Tippins, Jn" 79
Tippins, Jacob 100
Tittler.Adam 200
Teuipleton. Robert 200

, Trou-dle, W™ 153
' Todd, James 2'W
Tndd, David 199
Todd.Ju'' 391^

j
Thonipson, Jn" loTJa

I
Twoeys. Kraa»i »>>

Thoni, Wta 200
Tagart, Jimes 125
Wallmore. Geo SO
Wallace, W-n isn.j;

WiNon, Hugh 177"
Walker, Xhoniaa 150
Wallace, And- SO
Wi;i-..n, James, Sen"' 360
W..nder]y,Dan> 154
Wil.-ion. James 147
Wolf, Geo 203
Wriirht. W'a 225

,
W;ird, Geo 200

i
Wil>on, James, Cap* 300
Wilson, James, Ex' 150
Wallace. K'bert 200
Wise. Adam 130
Wallace, Thomas 243
Weaver, Jn- 170
WingHrt, .\l'ram 130
Wtriiver, Dan^ 160
W.. if, Jacob 20
W'ingart, Chris 170
Wjlt^tJeo 195
Wilt.Jiicub liK)

Walniore, Peter '200

Winter, John 211
W:t!more, Peter, Jun- 200
Winlin, D-walt lUO
Youni:. W" , Se' 44:i

Young. W«., Junf 200
Tonog, Jucies 2i4

Inmnies.

W'a Wilkison.

Wm Kv. OS.

David Ha-<€.

Bobtrt Fnthelton.

Alexand-T Sldiee.

Jos'' Briggs.

Alexan' Ridd.

Jn>* rmnlap.

Robert Dultou.

Charles Mulroy.

Uol.< Lewis.

Ja« Juhrisb)n.

W'" StMwari.

Jn" Murry.

Ja^ Wilson.

Jn'Sibi-i-t.
''

Jos. McClur**.

Isaac Hannaii.

Xeal Coigaii.

Wf" Joue^.

David McCrackeu.

Rob' Strain.

Jn'> Herkenreider.

Fredit Pickel.

Ja» Breadon.

W™ McEnally.

Patrick Flio.

Jn" Martin.

W"" Cloky.

Sami McCnllough.

Jn° Hoover.

David Kinny.

Isaac Hoiige.

>>al Meidon.

Hugh Morris.

Francis Fergueon.

Dan^ Miller.

Ja' Pinkerton.

R..bt L^^wk.

^V^' Barnet.

Jos. Barnet.

Jn" Barnet.

Ju<» Martin.

Jn'^ Paterson.

Tho" McMillin.

Jn" Millers.

Hugh Reppith.

Thomas Hardon.

Robert Warnoch.

Duncan Sinclair.

James Wallace,

Wm Glen.

Wm Cunningham.

Philip Boil.

Duncan Camble.

Jn'J Ramage.

Robert Hervey.

Henrj* Sherp.

Mathias Becker.

Jn" Carter.

3Iartin Miller.

Ju'' McCnlly.

Scophel Syder.

Jn- Su.'dy.

Adam Harbison.

James Duntan.

Jn* Ml rii*an.

w™ Hume.

Jn" Tully.

Alex' McEUieney.

Jacob Lost'.

Robert Young.

Christ' Brown.

Math* Cruwser.

Jn " Ebler.

Jn" Stopher.

Jos. Wilson.

James Johnston.

Philip Wallhower.

Jn Kipi itli.

James Rippith.

Patrick Calhitit.

Edward Isratd Low.

Valen'' Spelsbach.

Jn" Young.

Jacob Creamer.

EvaHuftJiagle.

W" Donalsun.

Geo. 3Iury.

La'/arus Stewart.

Philip Frank.

Jn-* Lose.

Jn" Petrey.

Sara* Kirbley.

Cliris I'irky.

Jn" Stone.

Tho« McCullough.

Jn" Dups.

Jn« W^almore.

Uetirv Prutier.

Jacob Greatt.

Isaac Hari>on.

And' Young.

Peter Weirup.

Yalen*" Siilla.

Conrad Road.

Jd" Tebbins.

Adam Mirk.

Jn" Young.

Jacob Dupe-.

Nicholas Tiilow.

Jacob Easor.

Alexander Young.

Jacob Moser.

Jn" Pmner
Nicholas Pruner.

W"» McFarland.

Geo. H.uns.

Jn" Carvery.

Peter Felty.

Peter S'mon.

Jacob Stone.

Benjamin Clark.

Wm Young.

Adam Weaver.

George Pruner.

Ju'' Sup^.

Jn" Plnlip Dehaar

Josunh Mathew.

Peter Uncher.

Caspar Grower.

Clans'' Fox.

Dftn' McBr'de.

Elizabeth 3Ioyer.

Peter Fox.

Conrad Shrith.

David Peticrue.

Geo. Sydrr.

Abrnm Eallis.

Jn"* Carvery.

Ptter Fleeting.

Archibald McCu'.t-.ugh.

Adam Poore.
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Upon the formation of the county. Hanover was

divided into East and West Hanover, and tlms con-

tinued until 1813, when Lebanon was formed, when

the entire East Hanover, with a portion of West Han-

over, were inchided in the new county. West Han-

over in Dauphin continued as such until the year

184-2, when by the sixty-fourth section of an act of

Asse'niblv, paised on the 4th of Marcli that year, it

provided- that llio township of West Hanover, in the

county of Dauphin, .'hall, as then divided into three

separate election districts, thereafter form three sepa-

r.i.te townships, the south district to be called South

Hinwi-er, the eiist district to be called EaM Hunocer,

and the west district West Hnno':er,a.rv\ that the then

supervisors should tile in the olSee of the clerk of the

Court of Quarter Sessions of Dauphin County, as the

dividing lines of said townships, the survey and draft

thereto annexed of the election lines run of said

West Hanover township, pursuant to law, by il.

Robeson, on the 17th day of September, 1S38."

On the 14th of March, 1642, the survey and draft

of M. Robeson was filed as above directed, and was

recorded in Road Docket A, page 253, as follows, to

wit:

"Beginning; at theSwataraCreek.half a milesuuth

of the intersection of Bow Run with said creek, at a

chestnut oak on the land of John Fox; thence

through land of Conrad Waggoner, Philip Stine,

Abraham Hoover, Jacob Leasure, and John B. More-

head, to the present residence of J. B. Morehead,

leaving the houses on all said farms north, except

Conrad Waggoner—whole distance, 2 miles and 20

perches—course bearing south 82 degrees west
;
thence

from J. B. Morehe.ad's through other land of said

Morehead, Doc. William Simonton, Samuel McCord,

William McCord, Jacob Keifter, Samuel Shellen-

berixer. C4eorgc liashore, William Bomcardner, and

Christian Walters, to Beaver Creek to a hickory,

leaving all the houses on said farms north, except

J. B. Morehead's present residence, one of Doc. Wil-

liam Simonton's tenant-houses, now occupied by John

Farling, Samuel McCord's and William McCord's—

these tive are south—course bearing the same, viz.,

south 82 degrees west, distance 2; miles. Then begin-

ning at the house of J. B. Morehead (present resi-

doncei ; thence through land of said Morehead, and

near land of Daniel Keim. through land of Doc. Wil-

liam SimoBton, Alexander McFadden, Daniel Keifler,

Samuel Zimmerman, John Snodgrass, Simon Stout,

Samuel Fleming, -Mary McCreight, Joseph Shoop,

Benjamin Snodgrass, Emanuel Cassel, junior (near

Daniel and William Gross), Joseph Allen, William

Crum (near Daniel Aungst), E. and C. B. Grubb,

, George Rhoads, John Rhoads, and E. and C. B.

Grubb, to the top of the second mountain—the pres-

ent boundary of West Hanover township—leaving

all the houses on said farms west, except Dame!

Keim, Simon Stout, Benjamin Snodgrass, Daniel and

William Gross, Emanuel Cassel, junior, Daniel

Aungst, E. and C. B. Grubb, George Rhoads, and

John" Rhoads; course bearing north 141 degrees west,

distance 8 miles."

—»--»««S*&-<--^

SOUTH HANOVER TOWNSHIP.

This township lies south of the other Hanovers,

with the Swatara and Beaver Creeks on its entire

eastern, southern, and western border. It is well

watered, and there is little poor or untillable land in

the township.

Union- Deposit was laid out by Philip Wolfers-

berger, Julv 30, 1845, and called Unionville. The

survey was "made by Samuel Hotfer, and the platting

done by Jacob R. Hotter. It comprised twenty-three

lots. In the same year Isaac Hershey laid out some

lots adjoining. The place, however, always went by

the name of Union Deposit, from the fact of its being

a deposit of all the grain produce, etc., of this region,

preparatory to its shipment on the canal by Mr.

Wolfersberger, who owned several boats. He also

kept the tirst store. Dr. D. C. Keller came in 1848,

and was the first re^dent physician. The fir=t house

built on the hiil was the one in which he resides.

The post-otfice was established in 1857, and David

Wolfersberger appointed postmaster. McCormick's

Fiiraaee was erected about 18.57, and a few years ago

a railroad built froui it to Swatara Station, on the

Lebanon Valley Railroad, a distance of a mile. It

manufactures pig metal, and employs in the furnace

and quarries some forty hands. Most of the ore is

obtained from Sand Hill, tliree and a half miles dis-

tant, the rest from Cornwall and other banks.

The churches are the Lutheran and Reformed, a

one-story brick edifice, erected in 1847, and the

United Brethren, a similar structure, built in IS 18.

The former is supplied by the Hummelstowu pas-

tors. Its trustees are George Hocker, Sr., Lutheran,

and Jacob Walmer, Reformed. Rev. David S. Long-

necker, of Derry, is the United Brethren pastor. The

; village' is on Swatara Creek and the Union Canal,

one mile from Swatara Railroad Station.

HOERN-ERSTOWX is situated in the .southwestern part

of the town-.hip, one and a half miles north of Hum--
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uielstown. It t;ikes its iiumc IVoin John Hoerner, born Maxadaville lies iu the extreme eastorn part of

in 17S2,ol one ol' the earliest t'amilies that settled iti tliis the township, at the junction of the Manada with

rci^ion, and whose descendants are very numerous in Swatara Creek. It contains a saw- and grist-mill,

this vicinity. The place has a store, post-office, and school-house, cabinet-shop, store, and several otiier

the usual number of small shops. The United Breth- shops. The tir.st settlers in the |)lace were J. Ream,

ren Churcli is at the east end of the village, and the G. F. Yenprst, D. Ilouck, .John <iordon, Dr. Samuel

German Baptist at the we.st. EL>y, H. Styles, J. Douglierty, D. Ritter, and S. Rose.-

*- >oOg* < '<>"

WEST HANOVER TOWNSHIP.

AnjoixiXG East Hanover township or the west is

the extreme portion of the Hanover of 1737. To the

north and west is Middle Paxtan'jr township, while on

the south lies Soutli Hauover township, and south-

west Lower Paxtang township. In the northern part

of the township are the First and Second Mountains

of the Kittochtinny range, between which lies Fish-

ing Creek Valley, entered through a gap in the First

or South Mountain, long known as Heckert's Gap.

The townsb.ip contains many fine, well-watered, and

productive farms. The history of this locality is so

intimateh' connected with not only the history of the

township proper and the county, especially during

the most interesting epochs, tliat what might other-

wise be of interest here will be found elsewhere. The
Barnett place, one of the earliest farms cleared within

the township, is located one mile and a lialf east of

LiuiTiestown, recently owned by George Runyen.
Anotlier landmark of the early settlement is the late

Robert Stewart homestead on Beaver Creek.

M.\XADA Hill is the only village in tlie township,

and lies in the southwest of the township near East

Hanover line. It has a post-otHce, store, and several

shops. A mile and a half southwest is the Lutheran

Church, a one-story frame structure. Two aud a half

miles southeast is the German Baptist Church, and

a little northeast is the Zion Lutheran Church, a one-

storv brick structure.

-»-*««5>SM—«-

EAST HANOVER TOWNSHIP.

East Haxover Towx.ship, as defined by the rec-

ord, is bounded on the north by Rush township, on

the east by Lebanon County, on the south by South

Hanover and Derry townships, and on the west by

Middle Paxtang and West Hauover townships. In

the northern part of the township are the three '

ranges of the Kittochtinny Mountains, the First, Sec-

ond, and Third, and as a consequence the land is much •

broken and the greater portion sterile. The central

and southern part of the township is well watered,
:

highly cultivated, aud productive. On the southern

border, separating the township from Derry, is Swa-
i

tara Creek. Bow Creek is in the e;istern part of the
,

township, while the ilanada, another branch of the
'

Swatara, courses through the entire westeru side, I

rising in Lebanon County between the First and Sec- i

ond .Mountain, finding its way througli the former by '

the Manada Gap. Between the Second and Third

Mountain is Stony Creek, in the centre of Stony Creek

Valley, appropriately named.

Shellsville, often called Eurlysville from the

large number of Earlys living in and near the village,

and whose post-oliice is called " West Hanover," is

situated a little south of the centre of the township.

It takes its name from Maj. John Shell, who was born

Dec. 20, 1700, and died March 27, 187-5. He laid out

tlie town, aud in 1321 opened the firsi hotel, in which

he was succeeded by Henry Dick, John Adam Albert,

and William Snyder. This tavern is the oldest build-

ing in the village, being originally a. log house built

in 171)4, but h;is been remodeled and additions put

to it. The first store was opened by .'Vlaj. John
Shell and Jacob Early, as partners, in 1822. [t has

two churches, the Evangelical Association, of which
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Rev. C. S. Brown is piistor, and the joint Lutheran
j

and Reformed Church. Rev. Mr. Gauker is pastor '

of the Lutlieran congregation, while tl)at of the Re-
!

formed i.s .supplied by the minister of Huninielstown, !

Rev. A. S. Stautler.
i

Grantville is a thriving villajre, located a mile

and a half east of Shellsville, near the Lebanon
County line. It is a new place w^hich sprang up since

the war. It is a growing town, and has a large trade

with the surrounding country. Tlie United Brethren

have a neat church edifice and beautiful cemetery.

MAN'.iT)A Ft-rn-ack is in the northwest of the town-

ship. It is owned by the Grubb heirs, and embraces

some twenty-five hundred acres. It wi'.s built in 1S36,

but is not now in operation. Near it is the site of

old "Fort Manada," erected about 17.5-5 for protection

against the Indians, and as a kind of block-house to

which the early settlers fled on the advance of the

red men.

The German Baptists have a meeting-house in the

southeast end of the township, and the Methodist

Episcopal congregation are near the centre, just about

the proposed Soutli M'>untain Railroad.

HAXOVER CHURCH.

Nearly eleven miles from Harrisburg, on Bow
Creek, was located old Hanover Church, one of the

landmarks in the history of the Scotch-Irish and of

Presbvterianism in Pennsvlvania.

~ v«»

^^

HANOVER CHURCH.

In 17%5 the Presbytery of Donegal, then the only

Presbytery of the Presbyterian Church in America

west of Philadelphia, wa^s in session at Nottingham,

Chester Co., Pa., in the month of September. This

Presbytery had been created by order of the Synod

of Philadelphia in September, 1732. The original

members of it were Rev. Me.-srs. .fames Anderson,

Adam Boyd, William Bertram, John Thomson, and

Robert Orr. On the 3d of September, 173.->, a sup-

plication was presented from " A people on the

borders of Suetara Congregation, desiring the coun-

tenance of Presbytery in building a new meeting-

house in order to have supplies," wliich being read,

the Rev. William Bertram, the pastor of the Swatara

congregation, reported that his people desired him to

signify to the Presbytery that they desire them to

defer granting said supplication until they be heard.

The matter was deferred until the next meeting of

Presbytery.

.\t a session of Presbytery held at the same place

f 'ct. 7, 173.5, the aft'air of the people of Manada Creek
was again deferred.

" Mr. Richard Sankey, a theolotrical student from

Ireland, having produced his certificate at last meet-

ing before the members of Presbytery and been taken

under its care, the Presbytery ordered that he en-

deavor to acquaint himself with the brethren before

our next meeting, and also endeavor to prepare some
preliminary extempore trials against our next meet-

ing."

At a session of the Presbytery held at .Middle

Octorara, Lancaster Co., November 20th, Lazarus

Stewart appeared to prosecute a supplication of Man-
ada Creek for a new erection. The region along

Manada Creek to the mountains was settled rapidly,

and the people early began to feel the inconvenience

of going so tar as Derry to church, and moved for a

new " erection or congregation." .-^.t that early day
they were all Scotch-Irish, and were connected with

the Presbyterian Church. The boundaries'of congre-

gations and the location of meeting-houses were deter-

mined by the Presbytery witli considerable authority.

On the 10th November, 17.3ij, Presbytery ordered

James Gelston and Richard Sankey to supply Pequea
and Manada by monthly turns alternately until the

next meeting of Presbytery. On the 6th of April

following, in pursuance of a supplication from the

people of Manada, Mr. Bertram was ordered to sup-

ply that people on the last Sabbath of April, and to

convene the people on some day of the following

week in order to moderate a call to Mr. Sankey.

On the 22d June, 1737, a supplication and a call to

Mr. Sankey was presented to Presbytery by .John

Cunningham and Robert Grier, commissioners from

the congregation of Hanover I'Manada), by which
said commissioners are empowered to promise to-

wards Mr. Sankey's support among the people of

Hanover as their orderly pastor the annual payment
of sixty pounds, /.•;., one-half in cloth and the other

in particular commodities, as flax, hemp, linen, yarn,

and cloth, together with several gratuities mentioned
in said supplication. Said call was recommended to

Mr. Sankey's consideration till the next meeting of

Presbytery. He was appointed to supply Pastang
and Hanover alternately, and to open the next meet-

ing of Presbytery with a sermon from Rom. vi. 21.

On the :>Oth August, 17.?S, the Presbytery of Don-
egal met for the first time at Hanover. Richard

Sankey was ordained and received as a member of

tl\e Presbytery of Donegal, and was installed as the

first pastor of the Hanover Church.

On June 6, 17-50, we iearn that Mr. Sankey, having

received a call to a congregation in \'irginia, and de'-
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signing to remove there, applied for and received cre-

dentials from the Presbytery. His rehition tn the

Hanover Church as pjistor seems to have been already

dissolved. He removed to Virginia, accompanied by

many of the Hanover con>rregation, about 17rt'>. The
main re.ason for going wa^ lo escape the iiirursions of

the savages. He settled at Buffalo, joined the Han-

over Presbytery of Virginia in 1760, and was ap-

pointed to preside at the opening of the Synod of Vir-

ginia in 17S.3. He lived to a good olJ age, respected

by his people and his brethren in the ministry. Mr.

Sankey served the Hanover Church for twenty-one

years, and, though no further record is known of his

minisiry, it was evidently an acceptable one to the

people, who kept him so long, and many of whom ac-

companied him when he left the place. After his

dismissal, during the year 1759 the church was sup-

plied occasionally by Rev. Messrs. John Steel and

John Elder.

In Xoveraber, 17C2, a call was made for the Rev.

Robert McMordie. which he accepted. During the

year 176-3 or 1766 the church of Hanover became

vacant. No record of Mr. McMordie's resignation

exists, but it was doubtless caused by the dissensions

in his church. After his withdrawal the church con-

tinued in a distracted and enfeebled state. In April.

1772, Mr. William Thorn was appointed one of the

supplies at Hanover. On the 21st of May a call for

Mr. Thom was presented in Presbytery, with a copy

of a subscription paper of over one hundred pounds.

The call was put into his hands. In the mean time

Mr. Thom received other calls from Big Spring, Sher-

man's Valley, and .Alexandria, Va.. and on Oct. 15,

1772. accepted the latter. For the ne.-it seven years,

covering part of the period of the Revolutionary war,

the Hanover Church depended on occasional supplies.

The times tried men's souls. Men were called away

to war ; the people were poor.

On the 20th of June. 1781, a call from Hanover to

Eev. .Matthew Woods was made out, in which they

promise to pay him six h>in'h-pd bti^he^s of wheat, or a

sum of hard money equivalent thereto, and also a

gratuity of sis hundred bushels. The cause of these

peculiar calls in grain was the greatly depreciated

value of the Continental currency. Mr. Woods ac-

cepted tlie call, and was ordained and installed over

the Hanover congregation June 19, 1782. The pas-

torate of Mr. Woods was a brief one. On Sept. 13.

1784, the Rev. Matthew Woods died. His remains

were buried in the Hanover graveyard adjoining the

church, and a tomb.stone erected by .subscription to

his memory in 1789.

In 17S7, Hanover was allowed to prosecute a call

to a probationer for the ministry under the care of

the Presbytery of Philadelphia. On the 16th of Oc-

tober, Mr. James Snodgra-ss was received under the

care of the Presbytery from the Phil.adelphia Presby-

tery, and having accepted a call from the Hanover

congregation he was appointed to prepare a lecture on

Rom. viii. 1-7, and a Presbyterial exercise on 1 Cor.

XV. 22, as parts of his trial fur ordination.

On the 13th of May, 1788, the Presbytery of Carlisle

met at Hanover,—John Craighead, Robert Cooper,

and Samuel Waugh, with .Tames Johnston, elder.

Upon the next day. May 14th. James Snodgrass was

ordained and installed .as pastor of the Hanover con-

gregation. Eev. John Craighsad presided and gave

the charge, and the Rev. .lohn Linn preached the

sermon.

During the first eight or ten years of his [pastorate

Mr. Snodgrass kept in a blank-book of the trustees of

the church a record of the marriages, baptisms, and

admissions to the church, but beseems to have be-

come weary of it, and to have utterly abandoned it

before the year 1800. There is no record of removals

from the church by letter or by death. A list remains

of the heads of families about the year 1788, and the

Hats of those who paid stipends are continued down

to the date of his death. Jlr. Suodgr.iss' receipts for

his salary and tlie records of the board of trustees are

also in existence.

The church was very weak at the time of his death,

;

and never had another pastor.' The building fell into

I

decay, and was at length in 1875 or 1876 taken down.

! The care of the glebe funds and the cemetery grounds

was placed in the hands of trustees.





HALIFAX TOWNSHIP.

At December sessions, 1S03, the court issued an

order to certain commissioners to view and lay out a

new township out oi' parts of Upjjcr aad Middle Pas-

tang townships, who reported the following bounda-

ries of the new township, to wit:

"Beginning on the west side of the Susquehanna

Kiver, opposite the end of Peter's Mountain ; thence

along the top of Peter's Mountain to the Berks and

Dauphin County line; thence along said line to Wi-

conisco Mountain ; thence along the top of said

mountain to the Susquehanna River, and across said

river and thence to the place of beginning."'

This report was confirmed by the court at their

March sessions, a.u. ISO-t, and it was ordered that the

new township be called Halifax. The mountain

called " Wiconisco" in the above report is the same
usually called Berry's Mountain.

The history of the township centres about Fort

Halifax and the town of Halifax, and is referred to

elsewhere. There are certain facts, however, of local

importance which it is well to consider in this con-

nection.

The township accepted the free school law in 1S36,

and the most active persons in urging the adaption of

the system were Judge Landis and John Mutch.

Opposite the town of Halifax is Clemson's Island,

once the site of a Shawanese Indian village as late as

1701. A large mound on the island partially exam-

ined shows it to be one of those burial-places of the

aborigines which evidence some great sanguinary

struggle or sudden calamity, where the large number

of dead required their sepulture in one common
grave. Various surmises and traditions have come

down to us concerning this Indian mound, but

whether the result of the famed " grasshopper war''

of the Indians centuries ago we knorf not. ilany

implements of the Stone Age have been exhumed.

On one of the islands opposite the borough, prior

to 1820, was a noted roosting-place of bald eagles.

A Lutheran and Reformed Cliurch is located two

miles northeast of 'Halifax. It is a substautial one-

story brick structure. It is better known as Fetter-

hotf's Church.

n,e Jl^itnoiiites have a church situated a few rods

distant from the foregoing. !

iZ2

Matamou.vs is a village situated about two miles

south of Halifax. It contains three churches, the

Church of Ood, United Brethren, and Jlethodist

Episcopal, the latter supplied by the Halifax pastor.

It hs.s several industrial establishments, a good school-

house and stores. The post-olEce is called " Powell's

Valley." Southwest of the village is another United

Brethren Church with graveyard, and a little north

of the village is the Union meeting-house and ceme-

tery. There is a fourth United Brethren Church in

the northwest part of the township, just back from the

Susquehanna River.

Lytlf:'s Ferhy.—Joseph Lytle removed from

Marietta to the spot which was afterwards known as

" Lytle's Ferry" in the fall of 1773. The property

was obtained by warrants issued severally to John
Kroker, Samuel Hunter, and .loseph Lytle, and com-

prised about two hundred acres in all. Geographi-

cally, the location was about four miles north of Hali-

fax, two miles south of Millersburg, and about a half-

mile below Berry's Mountain, which was then a for-

midable barrier to journeying along the river. Here
Joseph Lytle established a ferry, -vhich became the

most important crossing on the river between Harris'

Ferry and Sunbury i,Fort Augusta). The property

was surveyed by Bartrem Galbraith and styled " Fair-

view," in December of 1773. Joseph Lytle continued

in this occupation until his death, about 1790. The
ferry property was then purchased by his only son,

John Lytle, and ilichael Bauer. At the end of about

sixteen years they sold the ferry to William Moor-

head, father of the Moorhead brothers (J. Kennedy,

of Pittsburgh, J. Barlow, of Philadelphia, etc.), well

known through Pennsylvani.a, in April, 1806. Mr.

Moorhead came from Soudersburg, Lancaster Co.,

and after some time also tried to start a town. It was

located on the old " Moorhead homestead," about

two miles south of Millersburg, more recently known
as the " Finney farm," and at present as the " Miller

farm." The project never amounted to anything, and

no buildings were ever erected on the lots.

"With all its advertised attractions the project failed,

and the contemplated town and future county-seat

forever remained a larm.on whose fertile fields several

generations have lived and labored.





HALIFAX BOROUGH.

The town of H;\Iifux;. plea<;antly located on the

Susquehanna River seventeen miles above Harris-

burg, was laid out July IS. 1784, by George Sheaii'er

and Peter Rise. The tir;.t deed given by white men

in this vicinity was issued to Robert Armstrong by

Thomas and John Penn, proprietaries. The warrant

for the land was dated April 17, 1764, and the deed

given Feb. 8, 1775. As the valley and creek still

bear his name, Armstrong was no doubt the tirst

white settler here. The price stipulated was £51 ISs.

and 7d.,—from sixty to seventy cents an acre. This,

however, did not include the rental of one halfpenny

per acre which had to be paid to the agent of the

Penns at Lancaster City yearly in the month of May.

The land included in this deed is now owned by the

Boyers, Geiger, and Loomis families, beginning at

the northern line of the borough and extending

along the river to Armstrong's Creek. It is described

as having been bounded on the east by a barren

ledge of hills, on- the west by the Susquehanna

River, south by vacant lands, and north by settle-
|

ments in the right of Simon Girty. Tlie house of
|

Robert Armstrong is still standing on the bank of the
|

river, three-fourths of a mile above the town, and is 1

the oldest house in the neighborhood. This is also
|

the site of old Fort Halilax, from which the town
|

derives its name, reference to which has been niade i

in the general history. There is nothing now to
'•

mark the place except in a slight elevation of the

ground and a well known to have belonged to the
,

fort.
'

The land on which Halifax stands was deeded to •

James Aston, Sept. 2'J, 1773. and was called in popu-

lar parlance " Flat Bottom,"' and about tiie same time ;

the tract adjoining—perhaps the one now owned by

George Singer and others—was conveyed to Aston,

and was known as " Scanderoon." From 1729 to

1785 Halifax was in Upper Paxtang township, Lan-

caster Co. From 17So lat which time the county

of Dauphin was formed) until 1803 it was in Upper

Paxtang township, Danphic Co.

As heretofore stated, the town of Halifax was laid

out by George Sheaifer and Peter Rise in 1794, but

we find that the deed was recorded by Philip Brin-

dle and George Norton, attorneys for George \Vin-

ters, on the Sth of May, 1794.

The plot of the town extended from the river to

the alley adjoining the property of Henry siia-

28

niond, and from north to soulli as indicated by the

present length of Front Street from Boyer's to Sing-

er's land.

When the town was laid out the lots were sold for

twenty dollars eacii by means of a lottery, then the

customary way of designating the ])ublic preference

for lots. John Downey made the survey for the origi-

nal proprietors. In 1801 the houses were mostly on

the river, and even in 1825 and 1S26 all the old

houses but five or six were along the Susquehanna.

The original settlers were generally Scotch-Irish, who
soon gave way to the German tide that fast set in in

this region. James Ferguson in 1801 -bought an old

story and a half log house (stone basement) on his

arrival and there lived. Three tanneries were early

established, George Leebrick's, John Shamino's, and

Has-inger's (first built and started by Abraham
Landis). Three-quarters of a century ago four

cooper-shops flourished and four distilleries in or

adjoining the town, and at a somewhat later period

Isaac Jones started the first hat manufactory.

At an early period the town was a flourishing

point of trade, receiving its impetus from the "shad

fisheries," which were the largest and best-paying

alons the Susquehanna River. During the fishing

season large quantities were packed, and often fifty

and sixty teams were here from a distance to haul

away the fish. In olden times the place was noted

for horse-racing, and two men, Brubaker and Bower,

were killed when running horses, but at times

twenty years apart. The old truck was along the

river bottoms.

Halifax was incorporated into a borough May 29,

1875, its first burgess being Dr. H. W. Bi^choff. The
first election was held on June 29th following, of

which :he judge wis T. J. Sawyer, and the inspectors

were W'illiapi B. Gray and J. B. Markley. Tlie cor-

poration oflicers have been : Bunjenses, 1875-79, H.

W. Bischotf; 1879. Isaac Lyter; 1880-82, Albert S.

Loomis. Clerks, 1875-77, G. T. Leebrick ; 1877-80,

C. D. W;ildron ; 18Si)-82, Isaac Lyter.

The Halif.vx Bank was organized Aug. 1, 1871.

Since its establishment the officers have been William

Lodge, president ; William Shammo, cashier, and J.

£. Lighter, teller. Tiie directors in 1881 were An-
drew Bowerman, .roseph FetterhofT, Leonard Clem-

-on, William Taylor, J. B. Landis, James Holfman,

William Fitting, Charles W. Ryan. Courad Bauer,
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Thomas J. Sawyer, Andrew Shepley. Its capital stock
;

is one luiiidred thousand dolhir-. It has always oc-

cupied the ;iarae biiildiiiir.
[

The "Halii'Ax Hi;uai,d," the only newspaper
|

ever published in the town, was established Feb. 2i,

1844, by Anthony Wayne Looniis. It was originally

a four-page sheet of four columns each, and its terms I

were one dollar a year if jiaid in advance, one dollar
|

and twenty-tive cents if paid duriufr the year, and

one dollar and fifty cents if paiti at the close. Its

motto was, " We aim to serve the people and to pro-
|

mote the greatest good of the greatest number." It

was Democratic in politics, and warmly espoused in

the camj>aign of 1^44 the election of "Polk ;.nd

Dallas."
1

Halifax Methodist Episcopal Church.—
About 1799 and 1800 several Methodist families set-

tled in and around the town. Three members of

them, James Ferguson, Robert Bowes, and Thomas

Burrell, who had emigrated from Ireland, located in

the town. Soon alter, Pliiiip .Shephard established

himself three miles above town, and George Lemon

four miles below town, both families coming from the

lower end of the State. About the same time five or

six more families of the Methodist Episcopal Church

settled in Lykens Valley, and John and Daniel Mil-

ler settleil near the mouth of Wiconisco Creek, where

they laid out Millersburg. Two or three miles far-

ther up the valley settled Daniel Stever, an old soldier

of the Revolutionary war, and the fijst Methodist ex-

horter in the county. About this time John Motter,

Philip Verner, John Deitrich, and Samuel Wells lo-

cated ten milos farther up the valley. Just a few

miles from the Dauphin County line, in Schuylkill

County, lived Henry Kunzelman, who afterwards

became an itinerant jireacher of the Methodist faith,

preaching in the German language. In the summer

of ISOl the Philadel[ihia Conference sent out Rev.

William Rose, an Irishman, as a missionary, who,

after making several excursions through the upper

end of Dauphin County with the view of establishing

permanent appointments for preaching, organized

several classes and preaching appointments, one in

Halifax, one near where Millersburg is, and one near

where Berrysburg is. Next year he w.as followed by

the eccentric Rev. Jacob Gruber, who preached in

both German and English. The Dauphin Circuit

was then fully explored antl organized, embracing

Dauphin, Lebanon, and parts of Schuylkill County,

making a six weeks' tour, day or night appointments,

besides the Sunday labors. This territory now era-

braces twenty circuits and stations (or, as old Father

Gruber called them, tobacco patches), supporting

from one to two ministers each, with at least two '

preaching appointments each Sabbath. In 1834,

Harrisburg was cut olF as a station, and in li^'i' the

circuit was divided, making Peter's Mountain the

line, the upper end forming Halifax Circuit. After-

wards Lvkens and Wiconisco were made into a cir-

cuit, and Williurastown into a station, with other

sub-divisions hereafter to be noted under the heads of

the various towns.

The old log meeting-house in Halifax was prob-

ably the first Methodist edifice in the county, and

was built in 1806. The following is a list of all the

itinerant and station preachers that have preached or

ministereil at Halifax:

Dauidiin Circuit from 1801 to IS-'i? :

1801, William Ross, missionary; 1802-3, Jacob

Gruber; 1803, Henry Boehm ; 1S04, Auning Owens,

Henry Boehm; 1805, Joseph Osborne, Joseph Ste-

phens; 180G, William Hunter, Daniel Ireland; 1807,

Thomas Bunli, William Hoyer, George Harmer;

1808, Thomas Burch. James Miller, J. Kitchell ; 1809,

Thomas Boring, John Betchell ; 1810, Thomas Baring,

John Farmon ; 1811, William Fox, D. Brown, John

Van Shock; 1812, William Fox, James Mitchell,

William W. Foultz; 1813, James Mitchell, William

W. Foultz; 1814, William W. Foultz, John W.ilker,

Henry Kunzelman : ISlo, Henry Kunzelman, Law-

rence Lawrenson ; 1811), .lohn Goforth, Richard Mc-

Callister; 1817, John Price, Phineas Price; 1818,

William Leonard, William Able, Samuel Grace;

1819, William Quinn, Henry G. Ki.ng; 1820, Henry

G. King. Jacob Gruber (2d time) ; 1821, Jacob

Gruber, .foseph Cary ; 1822, John Woolson, W. W.
Wallace ; 1823, John Woolson. Matthew Soren ; 1824,

John Goforth ! 2d time), William Allen; 1825, A.

Ugden, Henry G. King (2d time) ; 1826, Henry G.

King, Joseph McCool ; 1827, Francis Hodgson,

Thomas Neal : 1828, Thomas Neal, Francis Hodgson
;

1829, Eliphalet Reed, Jett'erson Lewis; 1S80. Elipha-

let Reed, J. B. Ayres, C. B. Ford ; 1S31, David Best,

J. B. Ayres, A. Z. Baring; 1832, David Best, Allen

John, Richard W. Thomas; 1833, Thomas Sovern,

Allen John. Francis Hodgson (2d time) ; 1834, John
Edwards, Robert E. Kemp ; 1835, Charles W. Jackson,

Robert E. Kemp; 1836, Richard W. Thomas ^2d

time), Charles W. Jackson.

Halifax Circuit from 1837:

18.37, Jonas Bissey, Charles Schock ; 1838, Charles

Schock; 1839, Jacob Davidson; 1840-43, Eliphalet

Reed (2d time) ; 1843, John Edwards (2d time), Wil-

liam L. Gray ; 1844. Edwards and Gray; 1845, Leeds

K. Bt-rridge, Thomas A. Fernley ; 1846, John Wat-

son, John Hough ; 1847, Eliphalet Reed (3d time), S.

R. Gillingham ; 1848, Valentine Gr.ay, C. L. Stine-

man ; 1849, Valentine Gray, George W. McLaugh-
lin; 1850, James E. Meredith, Frederick Illnuin

;

1851, John Cummins, C. R. Curry; 1852, Cummins
J. ChiUls; 1853, H. H. Hickman, Joseph S. Cook;

1854, Joseph S. Cook, Robert L. Colier; 18.55, Henry

B. Mauger, J. Wheeler ; 18-56, H. B. Mauger, G. W.
Barr; 1857, H. H. Hobbs, R. J. Carson; 13.58, Wil-

liam B. Gregg, Joseph Cook ; 1859, William B. Gregg,

J. T. Crouch; 1360, S. W. Kurtz, Gearge Shealfer:

1861, Kurtz and Sheatfer; 18i;2, William H. Bur.^ell,

i C. W. Ayres; 1863, \V. H. Burrell, John Stumgor;
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18C4, G. S. Conway, J. E. Kesler ; 1865-66, J. E.

Kcsler, F. M. Brady; 1867, S. R. Gillingham (2tl

time) ; 18G8, E. J. D. Pepper ; 1869-71, Silas K. Best

;

1872, JI. Barnliill ; 1873, Tlioraas gumption ; 1874-76,

Jn-iei)li Aspril; 1S76, Richard Mnrley ; 1877-80, Jon-

atliaa Dungaiie ; ISSO, Henry Wliite.

Some of tlie above was paid in work and labor,

some in materials and hauling, and the remainder in

cash. Some of the subscribers gave more than they

originally promised, and only in two or three in-

stances did the subscribers fail to make their sub-

scriptions goud. When the old church uas taken

down the shingles were found as good as when first

put on.

The old log church was replaced in 1850 by the

present substantial brick edifice, built in the centre of

the town. The circuit now embraces Matamoras,

Trinity Church in PowelTs Valley, and preaching in

United Brethren Church near the Parks neighbor-

hood.

The LtJTHEEAN Chuech, a one-storv log struc-

ture, was built about 1814, but from 1826 to 1838 was

used occa-sionally (nearly half of the time) by tlie

village school. The Lutheran congregation gradu-

ally dwindled down so that by 1838 it had.no mem-
bers, or at least no officials to take charge of it. Then
the citizens held a meeting and sold its material to

Anthony W. Loomis, who removed it to the village.

The proceeds from its sale wore used to inclose the

graveyard lot, upon which it stood, with a substantial

fence. It stood on the hill.

United Brethkex Church ix Christ.—This

congregation was organized about 1840, but the

present church edifice was not built until 1868. Since

1868 the pastors have, been Revs. J. W. Hunkle. A.

F. Yeager, Joseph Young, John W. Geiger, Mr. List,

William D. Knower, A. V. H. Gosweiler, Ezekiel L.

Hughes, V. S. Riddle, W. D. Mower, and S. P. Funk,

the present incumbent, who came in 1881.

The Ev.iSGELicAL Association- Chtrch was

until recently part of the Millersburg Circuit, but

preaching here has been abandoned.

i> i«i w3B>^"

RUSH TOWNSHIP.
Ox the 23d of October, 1819, the Court of Quarter

Sessions issued an order to commissioners to inquire

into the propriety of dividing the township of Middle

Paxtang. The commissioners reported in favor of

a division, and that they had run a dividing line as

follows, to wit :

" Beginning on a stone heap on the Second Moun-

tain, the summit of which separates West Hanover

from Middle Paxtang township, at the distance of three

and one-half miles from the northwest corner of West

Hanover township, thence north ten degrees west

three miles one hundred and fifty perches to a chest-

nut-oak tree on the top of Peter's Mountain and line

of Halifax township."

This report was confirmed by the court March 14,

1820, and it was ordered that the new township be

called Rush township. (For record, see Sess. Doc.

1815-23, page 282.) The line above described con-

tinued to be the dividing line between Rush and

Middle Paxtang townships from 1820 to 1832. Pre-

vious to the 22d of November. 1831, a petition had

been presented to the court praying for an alteration

of the dividing line between those two townships, and

on that day the court issued an order to commission-

ers to inquire into the propriety of granting the prayer

of said petition, who made report in favor of altering

the line, and that they had run the line as follows, to

wit:

Beginning at a chestnut-oak on the top of Peter's

Mountain, the northwest corner of Rush township

;

thence a southwesterly course along the summit of

said mountain, which separates Jackson and Halifax

townships from Middle Paxtang and Rush, seven

miles twenty-five perches to a marked hickory ; thence

passing on the line between John Williams and the

I Widow Fortenbach south ten degrees east one mile

and one hundred and eighty-five perches to a chest-

nut-oak on the sumiuit of the Third Mountain ; thence

a northeasterly course along the top of the said moun-

tain seven miles, intersecting the west line of Rush
township."

This report was confirmed by the court Xov. 19,

1332. (See Road Doc. A, page 74.)

The township as thus organized, being exceedingly

mountainous, contains fewer farms and the least num-

berof inhabitants than any other in Dauphin County.

Clark's Creek flows through the centre of the entire

township westward. Third or Sharp Mountain forms

its southern, while Peter's Mountain its uorchern

boundary.





JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

Os tlic 23J of A^-iut, 1S2S, an order was Usued by

the Court of Quarter Se-»~ioi)s to three commissioners

to view and report upon t!ie proprittj'of (lividin<r the

towu^hip of Halifax according to the prayer of in-

habitants of the east end of said township, asking

for a division, and that the new township might be

called Jackson, previously presented to said court.

The commissioners reported that in their opinions a

division of said township was necessary and proper,

and that they had run and marked a division line as

follows, to wit

:

" Beginning at a chestnut-oak on the top of Peter's

Mountain, in ^Vinn's Gap, on the line dividing Hali-

fax and Middle Paxtang townships ; (hence across

Powell's and Armstrong's Valleys, north 3>, degrees

west 6 miles and 280 perches to a hickory on the line

between Upper Paxtang and Halifax townships, on

Berry's Mountain, at a small curve in said mountain

about three-quarters of a mile west of Woodside's

Gap." :

This report was coufirnied by tlie court at Xovem-
ber sessions, 1S28. (.See Road Docket A, page 37.) 1

It was thus named tor the then President of the

United States, Gen. Andrew Jackson, and as thus es- I

tablished was diminished by the erection of Jeflerson
'

in 1842. The early settlers in the township were the
|

Hoifmans, Ender?, Fishers, ilillers, Snyders, Fetter- i

hoffs. Werts, Shotts, and others, maiiv of whose de- !

scendants remain in the locality. Armstrong's Creek '

rises in this township, and flowing southwest, empties I

into the Susquehanna above Halifax. '

FisnERViLLF, was laid out in 1>^")4 by .\dam Fisher,

now deceased, then an extensive landholder. It is

now a flourishing; little village, containing a neat

frame school building, stores, etc. The Jlethodist

Episcopal Church edifice was erected in 1859, and is

supplied by the Halifax Circuit. Of the United

Brethren congregation, Kev. Jacob Funk is pastor,

those formerly being the same as at Jacob's Church

in Wayne township, and St. John's in Milfliu town-

ship. Tlie Evangelical Lutheran Church was erected

many years ago. It is a one-story brick building.

Jacksonville was laid out about 182.5 by George

Enders and Jose[>h P. Lyter. mostof the houses being

on the lots owned by the former. It was named in

honor of Ex-President Jackson. Joseph Bowman
built the first house. William Enders had the first

store. The first blacksmith was Joseph P. Lyter;

the first physician was Dr. McGuire. The post-olSce

was established under President Pierce's administra-

tion in 1854. The present postnuister is J. F. Helt,

and the first one was William Enders, after whom the

olfice was called " Enders Post-Office." There are

two churches, the Lutheran and Reformed (Star of

Bethlehem), a neat frame edifice erected in 1875, and

the L'nited Brethren built in 1873. Rev. Isaac Er-

hart is pastor of the former, and Rev. Jacob Funk
of the latter.

East and northeast of Jacksonville are the follow-

ing churches: Steam's, Miller's (Reformed, of which

Rev. A. S. StaufFer is pastor), and the L'nited Breth-

ren, at Deitrich's.

'^ n'rjJCi *—o^

JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP.

Ix the Tear 1842 inhabitants of Jackson township considered a division of the said tnwusliip necea-

petitioned the Court of Quarter Sessions, a.sking for sary, an<l liad run a dividing line as follows, to wit:

a division of said township; whereupon the said "Beginning at a white-oak on the summit of the

court, on the 23d Apjil, 1842, issued an order to dividing ridge, at the Halifax to'^.nsliip line, ami

three commissioners to inquire into the propriety of between the farms of Abraham Kinports and Lewis

granting the said prayer, who made report that they Gulp ; thence north 66 degrees east 250 perches to a
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post; thence north 42 degrees east 50 perches to a post;

thence north C6 degrees east 3-10 perches to a post;

tlience nortli 71 degrees east 160 perches to a post;

thence north 66 degrees east SO perches to a post

;

thence north 69 degrees east 656 perches to a post;

thence 18 degrees east 171 perches to a post; thence

north 55 degrees east 28 perclies to a post ; thence

north 39 degrees east 304 perches to a post ; thence

along Broad Mountain north 13 degrees east 140

perches to a post; theuce north 7 degrees west 520

perches to a pine in Deitrich's Gap, on the summit

of Berry's Mountain, heing in length S miles and 140

perches."

This report was confirmed by the court o!i the 24tli

of Xovember, 1S42. In the year 1S44 the inhabitants

of Jackson petitioned the court, complaining of part

of the division line as made in 1842, and praying

for an alteration. Whereupon the court appointed

otlier commissioners to view and report on the pro-

priety of making such alteration. These commis-

sioners reported in favor of alteration, and that they

agreed upon and run the following line:

"Beginning at a pine ou lands of John Shoop,

St., corner of former partition line between said

Jackson and Jefferson townships ; thence north 68

degrees east 131 miles to the Schuylkill County

line."

This report was confirmed by the court Nov. 23,

1844. The township v.-as named fc<r President Jef-

ferson, and as thus established continued until 1879,

when the western portion was erected into a separate

township and called Wayne. The early settlers in

the township were the BufEngtons, Bordners, Etz-

weilers, HofFm.ans, Shoops, Pauls, Millers, Werts,

Runks, Wolfangs, Enders, Deitrichs, Trawitzs, Lehrs,

Hawks, and others of German descent, nearly all of

whom have representatives in the valley. The sur-

face of the township is irregular and abrupt, but con-

tains a number of fine productive farms. Powell's

Creek rises in the township, flows westward, empty-

ing into the .Sus.piehanna above Clark's Station.

There are several old churches in the township.

St. James' Reformed Church has a large congrega-

tion, of which the Rev. A. S. Stauffer is pastor. Of

St. Jacob's Lutheran Church the present minister is

the Rev. Joseph Hilpot, and for his predecessors see

St. John's Church, Mifflin township, of which charge

this church forms a part.

Carsoxvillk is the only village in the township,

and contains a store, church, post-office, etc. Near

the village are the remains of old Shawanese Indian

camps and burying-grounds, the location being on

one of the Shamokin trails, which passed through the

limits of the countv.

i*M» <ia£> <«>

REED TOWNSHIP.

Reed Towxship was erected by the act of Assem-

bly of the 6th April, 1819. which directed

" That portion of the qualified voters of Penn elec-

tion district, Dauphin County, that reside in Middle

Paxtang township, shall hereafter vote at the regular

place of holding elections for said township, and the

balance of the voters of said Penn election district

shall hold their election at the new school-house on

Duncan's Island, and shall be erected into a separate

township and school district, to be called Reed town-

ship," etc.

The township is bounded on the north and north-

east by Halifax township, on the west by Juniata and

Susquehanna Rivers, and on the south and southeast

by Middle Pa.xtang township. It includes the large

islands on the western side of the river,— Dunc;'.n's

and Ilaldeman's. It is named fur William Reed, who

resided about half-way between Clark's Ferry and

Halifax. Previous to being set off as Reed township

it was Penn election district, formed of portions of

Middle Pastang and Halifax. When the township

was erected, the portion of Jliddle Paxtang reverted

to the original township.

The history of this township centres chiefly around

the islands at the mouth of the Juniata, well known

by the general designation of Duncan's Island. The

southern part of the township includes the Susque-

hanna portion of Peter's Mountain, and the land is

much broken. There are several fine farms on

Powell's Creek, while the lands on the large islands

in the river are unsurpassed for cultivation. The

Wiconisco Canal, connecting with the Pennsylvania

Canal at Clark's Ferry, and the Northern Central

Railroad edge the river the entire length of tlie

township. Clark's Ferry, at the crossing to the

islands and the Juniata (named by the Indians

Qneona~hawakee), was for many years quite a noted

place. Being hemmed in by the mountain and river,

it has never increased beyond the usual country

tavern.
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DUNCAN'S INLAND.

The first we hear of Duncan's Island was in 1733,

when at a Provincial Council held at Philadelphia,

on the 19th of June, Shikellamy, a chief of the Five

Nation Indians, a man of much consequence among

the savages, asked through Conrad Weiser, the inter-

preter,

—

'Wtether the Proprietor had hearil of a letter which ho and Sk3-

hanna, is "James Reed's" house, wliile between the

centre of the island and the western shore is a small

triangular " Island," so marked. On " the point" be-

tween the " Susquehaniiah River'' aud the "Juiio-

adey River," near the bank of the latter stream, is

" Hulings' house." Some distance from '' the point"

is a straiglit line running from river to river on whicti

is written " this is tlie way I want my line," while be-

yond, on- the West P.ranch of the Susquehanna, nearly

sooiiau aent to John Harris, to iloiro him to d»»ist from m.ikin2.ipl.^n- opposite " JaUlCS Rocd's" hoUse, is ''Mr. Neave's"
tatio. at ,!.. mouth of i!,e Choniat.v wher. Harris h.^s boiit . housea„d

^^^^^^^^ Farther up the river, opposite a small island.
commenced cle.iring fields

"They were Mid that Harris had only built that house for carrjing

ou his tiuUe; timl ins plaolaliuu, on which he hu6 bouses, baru^, etc.,

at Peiitan, 13 his place of dwelling, and it is not to be supp.jsed he will

remove from tli-nce ; that le lias no wan.int or order for making a

aettlement on Choniata.

" Shekallamy raid that though Harris may have built a house for the

convenience of his trade, yet he ought not to liear fielis. To this it was

answered that Harris had only cleared as much land as would be suffi-

cient to raise corn for his hordes. Shekallaroy said that he had no ill

will to John Harris; it was not his custom to bear ill will; but be is

afraid that the warriors of the Si.\ Nations, when they pass that way,

may take it ill to see a settlement made on lands which they had always

desired to be kept free from any person settling upon. He was told in

answer that care should be taken to give the necessary orders in it."

John Harris had settled upon the island; that is,

established a trading-post, being a large Indian vil-

lage there, but at the request of the authorities, who

p tlie river, opposite ;

is
" Francis Ellis's" house. A circuitous line, denom-

inated " Jlr. Neave's line," crosses the straight line

referred to which included " Part of Ilulings' Im-

provement." On the south of the Juniata, below the

mouth thereof, is
'• William Kerl's" house, opposite

the point of Duncan's Island " James Baskin's'" house,

while " Hulings' house" (another iinprovemeut) is

farther up, in what is named the " Onion Bottom.''

Beyond this, on the same side of the Juniata, is a

bouse marked " Cornelius Acheson, who had eu-

croaciied upon Hulings' Improvement in the Onion

Bottom, settled there last spring." Opposite the

islands, ou the east bank of the Susquehanna, are

''Peter's Mountain'' and "' narroughs."

Prior to this the French and Indian war had deso-

had granted him previous permission, he removed lated the Juniata Valley, and the islands at the mouth

therefrom. At this period the inhabitants were

mostly Shawanese. By what tribe it had previously

been inhabited, we know not. It is probable by a

band of Susquehannas. Upon the advent of the

whites there was a large mound on the island (Dun-

can's), upon which large trees had grown. During

the construction of the Pennsylvania Canal this

mound was dug into and found to contain the bones

of hundreds of Indian warriors, who had no doubt

felt the terrible blow. In the spring following Brad-

dock's defeat (1756) the savages had reached the Sus-

ijuehanna, bat the few scattered frontiersmen were

unequal fur the conflict, and were obliged to flee.

Some lingered too long, for the wily red man came

down suddenly, and the tomahawk and scalping-knife

were reeking with the life-blood of the hardy but un-

fortunate pioneers. Mr. Hulings on being apprised

of the near approach of the savages, hurriedly

fallen in battle. The archaeologist of the future was packed up a few valuables, and placing his wife

not consulted, arnl these remains of the aboriginal and youngest child upon a large black horse ithe

inhabitant.s were used as filling-material for one of other children having previously been removed to

the shoulders or bastions of the dam. Indian relics a place of safety) fled to the point of the island,

have been found .all over these islands, and we are of ready to cross over at the first alarm. Forgetting

the opinion that the antiquary, to whom we have al- something in the haste, and thinking the Indians

luded, will no doubt be able by research in that local- miglit not have arrived, Mr. Hulings ventured to

ity to discover much relating to the primal inhabit- return alone to the house. After carefully recon-

ants. noitering he entered, and found, to his surpri.-^e, an

The first notice we have of the Shawanese on these Indian up-stairs " coolly picking his flint." Stop[)ing

islands is from the journal of the Rev. David Brain- .some time to parley with the sav:ige. so that he might

erd in 174-5, and which has been reprinted. retreat without being shot at, the delay to his wile

From a " rough draught" of the islands at the

mouth of the Juniata, made by Marcus Hulings in

1762, three are noted. One, now known as Duncan's

Island, is marked '' Island," and house as " Widow
Baskin's." The large island in the Sur-quehanna

known as Uahleman's Island, containing three houses,

the one to the southern point "' Francis Baskin," one-

third farther up, ou the Susquehanna side, " George

Clark," while about the centre that of " Francis

Ellis." On the north point is the word ''Island."

Almost oppo^i'.e, on the east bank of the Susque-

seemed unaccountable, and t'earing he had been mur-

dered, she whipped up her horse and swaui the .'-^u.i-

quehanna. The water was quite high, but nowise

daunted, she succeeded in reaching the opposite shore

in safety. Mr. Hulings soon appeared, and finding

the animal with his wif? and child had disappeared,

in turn he became alarmcl, but a signal from the

eastern shore of the stream relieved his anxiety, and

he himself, by means of a liglit canoe, was safe from

pursuit. The fugitives succeeded in reaching Fort

Hunter, where the Baskins and others of their neigh-
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liors had congregated, and the inliabitauts of Paxtang

had rallied for a defense.

In the summer following WiHiani Baskin.<, living

on Duncan's Island proper, returned from Fort Hun-

ter with a portion of his family to cut liis grain, and

while thus engaged thiy wore suddenly startled by

the yell of Indians who were hard by: however, dis-

covering they were neighbors, their alarms were

quieted, but, alas I they were deceived, for the bar-

barous savages, as soon as they were near enough, gave

them distinctly to understand their object was their

scalps. At this moment they all tied in consternation,

hotly pursued, towards the house, and when there

Mr. Baskins, in the ;.ct of getting his gun, was sliot

dead and scalped ; his wife, a daughter of about seven,

and a son three years old were abducted, ilr. JIc-

Clean, who was also in the field, plunged into the

river and swam the Juniata at what is called " Sheep
Island," and concealed himself in a cleft of rocks on

the opposite side, and thus eluded the pursuit of the

savages and saved his life. Mrs. Baskins eti'ected her

escape from the Indians some" here near Carlisle

;

the daughter was taken to the Miami country west of

the Ohio, then an unbroken wilderness, where she

was detained for more than six years, when, in con-

formity with Bouquet's treaty made with the Indi.tns,

she was delivered up and returned. She subsequently

married John Smitii, the father of James Smith, of

Newport. The lad who was captured at the same
time was taken to Canada, subsequently christened

Timothy Murphy, and concerning whose history we
have the following account

:

The first we hear of Murphy was his being one

of the chief riHem'--u of Morgan's celebrated sharp-

shooters. At the battle of Bemis' Heights, Morgan
selected a few of his best marksmen and directed

them to make the British general, Fraser, their espe-

cial mark. Several of them fired without elTect, but

when Murphy fired Fraser fell.

A short time after the battle of Monmouth, three

companies of Morgan's corps were sent into Scho-

harie, N. Y. Among these was Murphy, and before

long the Tories set an extra price on Murphy's scalp,

a price that was never paid, although many Indians

lost their hair in trying to win the reward. Murpiiy

wa.s a stout, well-made man, with rather a large body
and small limbs, handsome in face, with jet-black

hair and eyes.

Murphy's hairbreadth escapes were many in num-
ber. In the nick of time something was certain to

turn up to help him out. He had at one time a

double-barreled rifle, a weapon unknown to the In-

dians in tliose days. He was chased by a party, and
although he could generally outrun them, on this

occasion they gained upon him. So he turned and
killed one. Then he ran on, and while sheltered

irum the view of his enemies 'oy a clump of bii.-hes

managed to load the empty barrel. As they gained
upon him still, he stopped and shot another. The

party pursued him without firing, being i.articularly

an.fious to roast him before a slow fire or show him
some such warm hospitality, which anxiety W(>uld not

be satisfied if tliey shot him dead. They were sure

of taking him, and he felt that his luck had deserted

him at last. Utterly exhausted he treed, and as they

advanced killed another redskin. To his astonish-

ment the party immediately fled. Murphy afcerward.s

ascertained that, seeing him fire three times witliout

seeing him load once, they imagined he had a great

medicine of a gun tluit would shoot forever.

At the war's end Murphy became a farmer. It was

characteristic of this man to live for others, and he

died from a disease contracted in saving the children

of a neighbor from a winter's flood.

When peace was declared and our independence

acknowledged, many of the .Schoharie Indians had

the assurance to return and settle again among a

people whose houses and barns they had burned, and

whose friends and relatives they had killed. There

was one Indian named Seths Henry, v.dio had killed

more Schoharie people than any other man. He
would sometimes leave a war club upon the dead body

of a victim, with a horrid row of notches thereon,

each notch indicating a scalp taken. An energetic

savage, he once led a party from Fort Niagara in the

winter to capture certain Schoharie patriots, and he

succeeded, traveling six hundred miles through the

snow to do so. He, too, had the audacity to come

back, but he was much upon his guard. One day he

started from one house to another. Timothy Murphy
was observed to go in the same direction .shortly after-

wards, and it is a curious coincidence that, as far as

can be ascertained, Seths Henry ne-er reached any

place in this world.

After this there began to be mj-sterions disappear-

ances of Tories and Indians, and was to be noted that

coincident with a disappearance would be a bush-heap

fire in the vicinity in which the missing person was

last seen. It is to be supposed that calcined human
bones might have been found in the ashes of these

bush- fires. The remaining renegades and sav.ages

took the hint and departed that land before they de-

parted this life, so the country was cleared of the

vermin.

Timothy !Murphy was a capital stump-speaker, and

was a political power in Schoharie County, He
brought William C, Bouck into public life, which

brought him into the gubernatorial chair of the Em-
pire State, He died in 1S18, at the age of seventy

years.

.\s to the widow of William Baskins. the first .'ettler

on Duncan's Island, she married her neighbor, Francis

Ellis. Ellis established a ferry across the Susquehanna

during the Revolution, which he carried on many
years.

As previously mentioned, Duncan's Island was

noted in early times, and really until the construc-

tion of the great Pennsylvania Railroad, as an impor-
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tant point on the line of travel northward and up

the Juniata.

In 1819 strenuous efforts were uiade by interested

parties to annex Duncan's Island to Cumberland

County. Upon the formation of Perry County in

1824, no doubt the opportunity would have been

afforded the secessionists to be included in the new

county, but that did not please tliem, and hence they

remain loyal to the county of Dauphin, to which

they are allied by many interests.

In the latter pan of the eighteenth century, and

until the march of internal imprc.vemeiits whicii has

needlessly destroyed our fisheries, the islands at the

mouth of the Juuiata were noted for tlieir catch of

shad, and these rights were in themselves considered

of great value there as elsewhere on the Susquehanna

aud its branches.

At the commencement of the present century Dun-

can's Island proper was named Isle Benvenue. but

why so designated, instead of Juniata Island, we

have not learned. Duncan's Island is about two

miles in length, although quite narrow, .it the eastern

end of ndiicli is the village aud post-office of Bouve-

nue. Haldeman's Island (so named for the owner)

lies to the north, and separated from the former by a

narrow channel. Uidike Duncan's Island, it is noi

of alluvial (irigin. but is elevated fur above the neigh-

boring flat-lands. The farm-house on it commands a

magnificent landscape, comprising many of the won-

ders both of nature and art. The river here is nearly

a mile in width, and is crossed by a wooden bridge.

A dam across the river, just below the bridge, creates

a pool, upon which canal-boats cross by means of a

double towing-path att.ached to the bridge. The

canal continues up Duncan's Island, diverging at its

upper end into the Juniata and Susquehanna divis-

ions. The Juniata division then crosses the Juniata

River on a splendid aqueduct with wooden super-

structure, and coutinues up the right bank. There is

also a fine bridge across the mouth of the Juniata.

WAYNE TOWNSHIP.

This was the last created township in the county,

and the first erected under the Constitution of 1S74,

which directed that in c:i e a division of a township

is desired, the whole question must be submitted to

the popuU\r vote of le^al voters within the township.

There were in favor of a division of the township of

Jackson one hundred and seventeen, and sixty-six

against a division. At the court in May, 1S78, his

Honor Judge Pearson issued the following decree

:

'It appearing to the court bj the Tor taken and the retiiru of tlie

election onJered aoJ held for tlic purpose ^f determining: the question of

adivi^jion of Jefferson township, and the return of said election showing

that a majority of the voles taken are in favor uf llie division of said

Jefferson to\rn3hipas reported by the commissioners for th:*! purpose,

the court therefore order and decree that said township h^. and the

same is hereby divided according to tht- report of the commissioners

and the lines marked cut and returned by tnem, and the draft attached

to and made a part of said report; and that the eist end of siUfl town"

ship division shall continue to be nam?d Jeffersjn. and the west end of

said division shall be a new township, tu be named Wayne, and slial) by

that name be known lor all corporate purpcst-s ; thai the elections uf

said township of Wayne shall hereafter be hehl at the school-house, N*o.

2 <;named Sawyer's i, in s;iid towusliip; and the elections for the sai'l town-

ship of Jeffers-jn shall be held at the school-hou'^e in Car^onville, in

said township; and the courts appoint *imon ijuiith judge, atid Henry

Bullingtonaud George W, Bow man inspectors for the said Jefferson until

the next el-iCtioD for said otticers: and t?ie court appoint {<jT th** lown-

abip of Wayne John P. Sweigert ;i3 juil^e, and George Becker and

Jame^ Lebo inspectors until the next election for said officers.

" By the court.

"John J. Vtxn<<jS, Prt^ident Judge.*'

The conimissi(»ners appointed to divide Jefferson

township reported us follows:

"Beginning at a pine-stump on land of Jacob Miller (formerly John

Shoop), and on the line between Jackson and Jefferson township?;

thence by land of said Jacob Miller south nine and a quarter degrees

east forty-four perches to a pine-free at forks of public roads; thence

south thirty-eight degrees throu5h wnodlaHd of Samuel Shoop and

others east one hundred and twenty perches to a stone corner of lands

of Christian HL'Snian and John Werner; thence south twenty and a

half 'iegrees ea-^t thr-ni'rh lauds of Christian Hoffman fiffy-four perches ;

thence by the same bearing on what is termed the Old Bull or Sawyer

line six hundred and ninety-four perches to a chestnut-oak-tree on the

eumniit of Peter's Mountain line between Rush and Jefferson town-

ships; and that they consider the division of said township necessary

for tho convenience of the inhabitants as regards assessments, road^,

elections, schools, etc. "Jons K. McGann.

"Georqe W. Endeks.

** William H. Fitting."

The early settlers were the Buffingtons, Hotiuians,

Lebo3, Gross, Swigards. Millers, Sheets, Sheesleys.

Breslers, Enterlines, Lenkers, Bowermans, Lehrs,

Euders, Etsweilers, Engles, Lautzs, Shoops, Zimmer-

uians, Wises. Sponslers, Hoovers, Pauls, and Potti-

gers.

ExTERLiNE Post-Office is in the centre of the

township. In 18->o. Jonathan Enterline opened a

store here, and kept the same for fifteen years. He

was the first postmaster, the office beinL' named in his

honor. The present store is kept by Abraham For-

tenbaugh,and the postmaster is Amos Simnsler. The

Reformed Church here was erected about 1830, of

which the present pastor is Kev. A. S. Stautfer. ^

Jacobs' United BPvEthrex Chuuch is a one-

3torj' frame building located in the western part of
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the township, built in ISOl. Its pa.stors have been

Bev3. George Hotfinan, Amos Yeager, Israel Car-

penter, Kunkle, Loose, Doner, and Jacob Funk, the

present incumbent.

Hoffman CnrncH.—This church etlifice, just east

of Euterline post-otiice, is no longer used for worship.

Attached to it is an old graveyard, but with few tomb-

stones standing.

<>->«<:»<"

UPPEE PAXTAXG TOW^sTSHIP

At a Court of Quarter Sessions held at Lancaster
:

in August, 1767, a petition was presented from in-

habitants of Ijower Paxtang township, stating that

" some time ago L^pper Paxtang above the Narrows

was a separate township from Li)wer Paxtang, and

had their annual officers. James Murray and Wil-

liam Clark served as constables in said Paxtang i

I

above the Narrows, and they had their own inspec- .

tors, etc., and learning that the inhabitants of Upper

Paxtang above the Narrows had petitioneil the court

for a road from the Narrows to James Reed's, and
|

obtained an order f<ir a view of the same as in Lower i

Paxtang, which a'armed the petitioners, and they

therefore prayer' the court to grant them relief by
|

confirmingadivision line of said townships." Where-
i

upon the court ordered that the partition line "be-
I

tween L'pper an'l Lower Paxtana: be made from the

mouth of Fishing Creek, where it empties into Sus- •

quehanna, and from thence along the top of Kitta-

tenia Mountain, next tt Loa-er Paxtang, to Beaver

Creek."
'

I

There does not appear to be any record of the

court previous to the date of the above establishing

or in any way recognizing the existence of Upper
Paxtang township. The minutes of tlie Court of

Quarter Sessions, which usually exhibit the townships

and the names of the constables for each at the lom-

meucement of each session, does not notice eitlier

the name of Upper Paxtang township or any con-

stable as from .such township until after the date of

the order of 1767 ; tliat order is the only record found

creating this township at all. and as it has in that

order no northern limit assigned, it may be taken

that from August, 1767. Upper Paxtang embraced at

least all the territory subsequently assigned to Dau-

phin County, from the lower mountain to the Mahan-
tango Creek, subject, however, to a debatable question

whether Hanover township extended northward I'V

tiie second mountain, a question which is noticed

more at large under the head " East and West Han-
over."

The first asses.snierit-!ist of Upper Paxtang is that

for the Wiconisco District in 177S. It is the earliest '

record we have of the inhabitants of Lykens ^'aUey,

as separate from Upper Paxtang. The paper is in-

dorsed "Appeal Doblicate, 1778, Peter Hoffman,
Upper Paxtang, Wikiniski District," and the orthog-

raphy of the surnames given as in the original. It

will be seen by the larsre number of "Located Lands"
that much of the valley had been taken up by out-

side parties for speculation or as investments. Aaron
Levy, Michael Miller, John Cline, and Henry Wails,

from the amount of taxes assessed, seem to have been

very large landowners. The latter portion of the

list refers to the age of persons who were not liable

to military duty

:

»PER PAXTANG,
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Rev. James Reily was [uistor from 1812 to 1819, and

during his time the parsonage was built opposite the

church (wlicro the farm-house now is). Rev. Isaac

Gerhart was pastor from 1819 to 1S44. His successors

have been: lS!44-o6, J. A. Ellis; ISJtJ, Richard A.

Fisher; 1857-05, Ephraim Kieffur ; 1865-08, F. J.

Moore; 1868-75, J. W. Lescher; 1875 to present

time, J. B. Kerschner.

The old church edifice was torn down in 18G5, and

the corner-stone of the present structure laid frept. 9,

1806. The basement was dedicated Dec. 8, 1868, and

the main audience-room May 24, 1868.

Hoover'.s CrtURCH.—This church edifice, lying in

the southeast part of Upper Paxtang township, near

the Mitflin township line, is a joint ciuirch of the Lu-

theran and Reformed Churches. The Evangelical

Lutheran congregation (called "Zion's") is supplied

by the pa.stors ofSt. John's Church, near Berrysburg,

and the Reformed congregation ("Zion's") by the

MiUersburg pa >tors of that denomination. In 1842,

Andrew Keefer, Sr., donated one-fourth acre of land

upon which to bui'.d a cUnrch edifice. The corner-

stone wa.s laid in 1843, and a neat structure built

thereon.

The Evangelical A.ssociation Church, at

Riegel's, a handsome frame edifice, is in the ex-

treme eastern i)art of Upper Pa.Ktang township, and

only a few yards from the Miillin townshi|> line. It

is supplied with preaching by the pastor of the Ber-

rysburg church.

Paxtox PosT-OFflCE is the name of a village in

tlie northwestern corner of the township, at the mouth

of the Maliantango Creek. It contains a population

less than one hundred.

-J" > ga&"'<-

MILLERSBUEG BOROUGH.

MiLLERSBURG BoROUGH is situated on the Sus-

quehanna River, at the confluence of the Wiconi^^oo

Creek, twenty-three miles north of Harrisburg, on

the Northern Central and Lykens Valley Railroads.

The place was settled some years prior to the time

it was laid out. It derived its name from Daniel

Miller and John Miller, who emigrated from Lan-

caster County about 1790. They took up some four

hundred acres of land and began a settlement. It

was laid out by Daniel Miller into town lot^ in July,

1807, and incorporated into a borough April 8, 1850,

from which time its progrc-^s has been rapid. Daniel

Miller's first wife, Elizabeth, died in 181;>, and he

married for the second time Mary Wingert, July 8,

1817. They both died in October, 1828, leaving one

child, Mary, who was born Nov. 25, 1820, married

George W. Bowers, Feb. 11, 1838, and is still liviiig

in the town. Daniel Miller, who was born in 17-50,

had two children by his first wife, who removed at

an early day to Ohio.

The first settlers in this region, known as " Lykena

Valley," were French Huguenots and Germans.

Francis Jaci"iues or "Jacobs." commonly known as

"French J,icou," Larue or La Roy, Shora, Sandoe,

the Kleims, Werts, Steevers, Shutts, Ferrees, Millers,

Andrew Lycan, and John Rewaltare found among the

earliest names of white men who .settled in this section.

About the time John and Daniel Miller settled here

' French Jacob" built his grist-mill on the north bank

of the Wiconisco Creek, just above the fool of Race

Street, and near to which, some time before, he

had built his log cabin, then considered quite a pre-

tentious structure, large and strongly put together,

and well provided with loop-holes,—a kind of fort to

which the settlers might fly for safety in cases of

attack from the Indians. Here was taught the first

school, kept by Daniel Miller, the proprietor of the

town. Neither cabin or mill are longer to be seen.

Domestic trouble had caused at an early date the

owner (Jacobs) to remove forever from the spot. The

property was at times unused and unoccupied. It

fell under the ban of superstition, several of the set-

tlers having seen about it divers strange and un-

earthly appearances, "shapes dire, dismal, and hor-

rid." Time and the spoliations of man have done

their work, and the almost obliterated channel of

the old head-race alone is seen to mark the spot

where once was the forest-home of the old French

Huguenot. Upon a part of this land Daniel Miller,

the then sole proprietor, through Peter ^Villiamson,

his surveyor, laid out the town-lots in July, 1S(I7.

These lots sold very readily, being selected by lottery,

and soon the place assumed the importance of a rap-

idly-growing and prosperous town. The town i-f

resularly laid •lUt, with spacious streets crossing each

other at right angles, and ])ractical alleyways giving

passage to the rear of every building. The Susque-

hanna River at this point is a mile in widlh, stretch-

ing away in lake-like form some three miles, from

Lorry's Mountain in the south to the Mahantango

Mountain in the north, at which points, forcing its

way througl; these mountains much dimit'.ished in its
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beii, it hurriedly tumbles over rocks and pebbles of

tlie p^sajre, winJins: quickly out of sight.

The first school was tauu;ht in a log cabin or fort

by Uaniei Miller, the founder of the town, and he

w;is succeeded by a Mrs. Miller. This fort was built

about 1794, on the banks of the Wiconisco Creek, .is

a place of safety from the surroundins: Indians. The

next house was built about 1812 or 1813. on Union

Street, and was taught by an educated German.

This house was superseded by a poorly -constructed

brick building-, and that by a frame structure on the

site where now stands the larre and substantial build-

ing on Middle Street, which continued in use until

the citizens refused to send th.eir children. In 183o a

select school was taugiit by Mrs. Susan Barringer, a

lady of considerable culture, who established a good

educational sentiment, and was succeeded by Samuel

McGaw, a man of scholastic abilities. About 1844

or 1845 the free-school system was adopted, after

being defeated twice, as the town and township were

at that time one school district. The opposition from

the township was very great, but persistent perse-

verance overcame all the opposing forces. The most

active school men in the early history of the town

were Jacob Seal, Dr. Robert Auchmuty, David Link.

Simon Wert, Adam Light, John Ebery, Benjamin

Musser, and Matthias Freck, The town h.is now two

first-class school buildings and five graded schools.

Its high school compares favorably with any in the

county.

In 1846 there were in Millersburg about eighty

dwellings, two stores, one mill, and three churches.

In 1S50 it had five hundred population, which it

doubled in 1S60 and trebled in 1880.

The officers of the borough since its incorporation

in 18-50 have been :
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into a church thi* one was organized. It owns valu-

able church property, and is clear of debt.

The JIethohht Episciiiwl Ciirurn.—Millers-

burg and Borrysburg Circuit was cut oti" of Halifax

in 1S66. Since then the pastors have been : lSi'i6-6S,

A. W. Wiggins ; 1868-70, Able Howard ; 1870, Thonuis

Kilpatrick; 1871-75, W. H. Fries; 1875-77, W. S.

Pugh; 1877-79, J. M. Hin.son ; 1879, William M.

Gilbert; 1880-82, >'. D. McConias. It was made a

station. Tlie large brick edifice was erected in 1S5S.

The church has one hundred and seventy-five mem-

bers, and a parsonage adjoining the church edifice.

Thk MAXUFACTUErxG Indu.steies of the borough

are the planing-, saw-, and lumber-mills of John

Neagley, C. F. Freck, and Alfred Douden and the

Standard Axle Manufacturing Company, the latter

of which has proved a successful enterprise.

The Millersburg Herald was established by its pres-

ent editor, proprietor, and publisher, J. B. Seal, on

the first Friday in January, 1875. It is a weekly

family journal, and specially devoted to local news.

It is a four-page sheet of thirty-two columns, and en-

joys a large circulation. With it is connected a well-

equipped job-office. This paper is independent in

politics, and occupies a position which gives it great

strength in moulding opinion in the north of the

county.

The First National Baxk was organized Feb.

12, 1807, as the Lykens Valley Bank, and began busi-

ness March 6th following. It was a private company,

composed of G. M. Brubaker, S. P. Auchmuty, Ben-

jamin Reigel, Philip Moyer, Joseph F. Corbett, Henry

Walborn, George Gleim, Aaron JIatfis, Jonathan

Reigel, and Daniel Good. Its capital was twenty-

five thousand dollars, which was shortly after in-

creased to forty thousand dollars by the addition of

the following new partners : Tobias Bickel, A. Fortcn-

' baugh, Jonathan Swab, Sept. 7, 1868, and Benjamin

D. Reigel, George Deibler, and George Daniel in

March, 1869. It was incorporated Feb. 29, 1872,

and reorganized as a corporation. It was merged

into a national bank April \?,. 1S75, with its charter

numbered 2252, and began business as such May 1st

the following. G. M. Brubaker was president to Janu-

ary, 1875. and was then succeeded by Alfred Douden,

the present incumbent. George Gleim was cashier

until April 14, 1873, when Ferdinand H. Voss suc-

ceeded him. It has a capital stock of one hundred

thousand dollars, with a surplus of twelve thousand

dollars. Its first banking-house was on Market

Street. In 1809 it erected its present building, and

occupied it in the fall of that year.

TheMillkrsecrg Bank was organized in the fall

of 1868. It is an individual banking institution, com-

posed of eighty to one hundred stockholders, mostly

of the wealthiest farmers, and all individually liable.

Its capital stock is thirty thousand dollars, with a

surplus of ten thousand dollars. Its first president

was S. Buck, succeeded in 1875 by the present in-

cumbent, F. Wenricli. J. S. Gilbert has been cashier

from its organization, and Isaac Miller vice-president

since the creation of that office. Since its e-itablish-

ment it has occupied its own building on Union

Street.

MIDDLE PAXTAKG TOWKSH^R

At a Court of Quarter Sessious, held in Dauphin

County in the mouth of August, 1787, an order was

issued to eommis.-ioners to take into consideration

the necessity and propriety of dividing Upper Pas-

tang township, who reported a dividing line, "com-

mencing at the river Susquehanna, .at the mouth of a

run emptying into the said river, and running from

Jacob Strickler's spring, and thence along the differ-

ent courses of the said run to the place where the

said spring extracts out of the earth, and from thence

by a direct line to the dividing ridge; thence along

the said ridge to the extremity thereof, to the line of

Berks County."

The court ilirected the township to be divided.

a"reeablv to this report, from the said line to the

upper boundary of Lower Paxtang. to be called Mid-

dle Paxtang. .Vs thus constituted the township in-

cluded the section of the county between the First

and Peter's Mountains, embracing Fishing Creek,

Stony Creek, and Clark's Valleys. As may be sur-

mised, the face of the country is much broken, and

save along the principal streams as they near the

Susquehanna and the valleys expand, the land is

poor and unproductive. Nevertheless, there are

some fine farms on Clark's Creek and along the

Susquehanna.

The history of the township is so intimately con-

nected with that of the general record of the county,

and to which reference is made for a history of Fort

Hunter, at the mouth of Fishing Creek, and other

details relating to tlie French and Indian w'ar. The

following incident, however, is of such a local char-

acter that we give place thereto.

Ludwig Minsker, an emigrant from the Palatinate,
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located in Clark's Valley in 1750. He built his cabin

on a run near the place where the house of .Tohn

Hocker, Jr., now stands. He was a man of great

courage, and the Indians of the neighborhood fear-

ing him, never molested him or his family.

It was subsequent to Braddock's defeat that hostile

Indians crossed over the mountains and spread death
and desolation on the frontiers. While out liunting

during the spring of 17-56, Ludwig observed the trail

of the marauding savages. Knowing that if they

discovered his cabin, his wife and child in his ab-

sence would be killed, he hastened home and quickly

devi.sed means for their protection. It was too late

to go below tlif» mountains, for he would be overtaken.

Having in his house a chest sis feet long, he bored a

sufficient number of holes in it to admit air; then

taking it upon his shoulder, waded up the run some
distance, placing it in a sequestered nook. Returning
to his cabin he took his wife and child (the latter but
six months old) in the same way to the chest to con-

ceal his trail, where the dense foliage covered thtir

hiding-place. It was ten days before the hostiles had
left the valley, and during all that time Mrs. Minsker
and her child were safely secured in the huge chest,

her husband in the mean time keeping guard in the

neighborhood of their cabin, hunting and carrving

provisions to the refugees.

One autumn, while Ludwig was carrying towards

his cabin half of a good-sized hog he had butchered,

an Ii^ian stealthily came up behind him, quickly

severeU the lower part, exclaimed, "'Hog meat verv

good meat, Indian like him," and scampered off to

the woods.

The child who was concealed with his mother in

the chest became Ludwig the second. He married a

daughter of Thomas Cairn, and built his cabin at a

spring on the Third Mountain, on property now be-

longing to Harry Zeiders. who is a descendant of the

first Ludwig. It is only a few years since that the

cabin was torn down.

Prior to the Pievolution a friendly Indian had. his

cabin on the north side of Peter's Mountain, near the

spring which supplies the water-trough on the pike.

Here he lived for years unmolested. One evening in

the fall of the year Mrs. Miu-ker, while standing in

the door-way, heard a loud moan, resembling that of

some one in extreme agony. She told her husband,

who replied that it was the cry of a panther. Still

listening, she found by direction of the sound that

the person was going up the mountain, but Ludwis
to quiet her said she must be mistaken, it was only

the cry of the panther. The ensuing summer the

cows remained out beyond the usual time, and the

children were sent in search of them. Going up the

mountain they came to what was then called and
still known as the "King's Stool," when tliey found

a skeleton lying under it. Informing their father of

the fact. Ludwig examined the remains, and found by

the hunting-shirt, which was intact, that it was the In-

dian referred to. It appeared that some ill-disposed

whites had gone to the cabin of the Indian and wan-
tonly shot him, but did not kill him. With his little

strength remaining the poor Indian crawled up and
then down the side of the Fourth Mountain, across
Clark's Valley; thence up the Third Mountain to the
" King's Stool," where he died from exhaustion. The
rock alluded to is a huge bowlder heaved on the top
of another, and as high as tlie tallest tree^.

Dauphin is a prosperous town located at the mouth
of Stony Creek, nine miles north of Harrisburg, The
first settlement made at that point was by Samuel
Sturgeon, who removed thither shortly after the
French and Indian war, A mill was built there in

1770, and the place went by the name of Green's mill.

The town was laid out in 1S2G by Innis Green for the
Dauphin and Schuylkill Coal Company, and by him
named Port Lyon, It was afterwards and for many
years called Greeusburg, until it was made a post-

town, when the name was changed to Dauphin, for

the county, and when the borough was incorporated,

31st of March, 1845, the post-otfice name was adopted.
CoEPOEATiox OFFICEK.S.—The borough was in-

corporated March 31, 1S45, Its officers since then
have been :

BnBGESSES.

184,5. Joseph S. Diron.

1M6, H. B. Crou'ic.

1847, .lohn Eliruian,

1848, Robert Simmons,

l-foU, WiHiam Lackey,

1831. J. R,ty.

1S52. Martin R.van.

18.''3. Ezra Chase.

1S54. Peter MclJuUough.

lS:-6, Augustus Garverich.

1845, J, Wilson Parks,

1846. Peter Miller.

1849. John Ehrman,

1500, P, B. Greenwalt,

1501, Peter McCuMongh.
1853. J. W. Griffith.

IS^i. Philip Grcenawalt.

1853. Josiah C. YoiinK.

1856. Josiah Frame.

1S5S Ira M. Frame.

1857. Jp.zoh SteT'eoson.

1 1860. Dr. William Gra.vdon.

1861. J. W. Gliffith.

1864-65. Not founil.

1S6C.. William Cl^irk.

1.S72. John Crouse.

1679. E.lward 0. Winn.
1880. T. G. Sweilzer.

1S81. EdwarJ 0. Winn.

TOWN CLEKKS.

I 1659. Joseph F. Cortjott.

' 1860. Jefferson Clark.

1802. Leonard Poffenberger.

i ISCf. J. W. Griffith.

1867. Philip Greenawalt.

187.!. A. F. Stees.

1874 Jacb W. Shnpo.

1876. n. 1). Greenawalt.

1S77. T. G. Sweit/er.

1879. T. C. Mertz.

Hill Chl-rcu.—About 1770 a log house w.as

erected for a meeting-house on land owned by Robert
McCord, half a mile north of the present town, and
on the site of the " Hill Church Cemetery." On Oct.

11, 17;'6, an agreement was entered into wherebv Mr.
McCord stipulated to convey by deed said lot to the

trustees of the iliddle Paxtang Presbyterian congre-
gation. This conveyance was made Xov. (5, 1813, to

William Cochran, William Forster, and James
Green as said trustees. The expen.ses of its erection

were principally met by the Scotch-Irish settlors, who
were then the main farmers of this region. The con-

gregation at one time was very largo, and this old log

structure (wi.-atherboarded) held two hundred persons.

The increase of German settlers led to the" Scotch-
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Irish Presbyterians removing, and the church edifice

passed into tlie liands of tlio Lutherans and German

Reformed, or was jointly owned by them and the

remaining Presbyterians. It burned down in lS-35,

but for some five or six years previous bad not been

used for relii^ious service-.

A Pkesbyteri.vn' CoNf;KE<;.\Tli>x was or.ianized

April 6, 1850, when twenty-three members entered

into solemn articles of covenant and faith. There is

no record before that, althougli jfrevions to that time

Rev. Dr. DeWitt, of Hnrrisburg. preached occasion-

ally in the school-house and at the old " Hill Church."

Rev. George R. Moore came June 21, 1S4S, to otficiate

at the old " Hill Chnre'n," and was ordained Oct. 18,

1848. Under liis auspices the congregation was

formed as previously stated. He preached mainly in

the school-house. The new church was dedicated

Mav 12, 1850. The bell was a donation from John

W. Patton, Esi]., of Philadelphia. Miss Monroe and

other ladies, of Wilmington, Del., donated the com-

munion service. Rev. George R. Moore continued

as pastor to June, 1850 ; Rev. John W. Davis, from

March, 1857, to August, 1860; Rev. Alexander D.

Moore, from Sept. 8, 1800, to Sept. S, 1868 ; Rev.

David C. Meuker, from Dec. 1, 1868, to April 25,

1880; and the present incumbent. Rev. Robert F.*Mc-

Clean, from Sept. 1, ISSO.

Methodist Episcopal Chcp.ch.—Dauphin Cir-

cuit was cut off" of Halifax Circuit in 1838, since

which time the pastors have been: 18?.8, D. Sheets;

1839, V. Gray, \ViIliam McCombs; 1840, H. E. Gil-

roy, William McCombs; 1841-43, William Cooper, T.

W. Arthur; 1843, R. M. Greenbank, J. M. Wyeth
;

1844, R. M. Greenbank, T. X. Fernley ; 1845, William

L. Gray, George D. Brown; 1846, Eliplialet Reed;

1847, John C. Thomas; 1848-50, C. R. Brooks; 18.50-

52, Henry Sutton ; 1852, H. Sanderson, C. R. Curry

;

1853, H. Sanderson, J. J. Lane; 1854, S. R. Gilling-

ham, H. H. Hickman ; 1855-57, Valentine Gray, E.

J. Pepper; 18-57-50, William Dalrymple; 1859-61,

George G. Rakctraw ; 1861-63, Abel Howard ; 1863-

65, S. L. Kemble; 186-5-67, G. T. Hurlock; 1867,

Gideon Barr ; 1868-70, T. Montgomery ; 1870-72,

John Stringer; 1872, J. Robison ; 1874-76, Frederick

lUmaa ; 1876-79, Ephraim Potts ; 1879 to the present

time, R. C. Wood. The church edifice, a commo-
dious frame structure, was erected in 1837. The cir-

cuit embraces Dauphin, Rookville, Coxestown, and

Paxtang, a preachiiig appointment four miles from

Harrisburg and near the residence of Judge Hies-

ter.

Ziox's Lutheran CurncH.—This congregation

before 1849 had worshiped in the old " Hill Church,"

but on September 5ih of that year it resolved to erect

a new church edifice in the town. The joint build-

ing committee then appointed were Daniel Poflen-

berger, Elias Fertig, H. C. Sponsler, George Kinter,

George W. L'rbin, Nelson C. Hyde. It was built on

a lot of Mrs. Gross by the Lutheran and Reformed

congregations jointly. The corner-stone was laid

Aug. 10, 18-50, and the building dedicated Feb. 2,

1851, with a dedicatory sermon by Rev. A. H. I/Och-

man. The pastors have been: 1851, Rev. C. F.

Stoever; 1852-56, Rev. C. Nittenhauer ; 1856-68,

Rev. George J. Martz ; 1868-70, Rev. Kurtz ; 1870-80,

Rev. D. P. Rosenmiller, who died in 1880, and since

then the congregation have had no regular pastor.

EvAXGET.lCAL AssociATIOX Chuech.—This con-

gregation was organized prior to 1872, when the

church building was built. Before then services were

occasionally held in the school-house. The pastors

have been: 1872-75, Rev. J. A. Eager; 1875-77, Rev.

Leslie; 1877-78, Rev. A. Markley; 1878-811 Rev.

John Hoover; 1880, the present incumbent, iRv. H.
M. Copp. This circuit embraces two otlier churches,

—

Zion's, some two miles from town, and which was or-

ganized in 1802, and the one at Fisliiug Creek, or-

ganized in 1831. The Halifax Church was an off-

shoot of Zion's, and was instituted to accommodate

the town members.

Berey's Mocn'tain' Mills, near Berry's Moun-
tain, in Middle Paxtang township, were built in 1797,

the large saw-mill by Mr. Barr. They were after-

wards ojicrated by Mr. Rutter, and later by Loomis &
Kingsbury. In 1834 and 1835 they transacted a large

business. Shurr's mill was a short distance above.

il
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LYKEXS VALLEY
The Wiconisco or Lykens Valley includes that

section of the " Upper End" of the county of Dau-

phin that is watered by the Wiconi<co Creek and its

isranche-s, save where local names have been given to

certain portioiis, such as Williams Valley, etc. As

much of the history of the townships is so closely

as do not specially belong to the townships proper.

It may be here stated that locally Lykens Valley is

but a small part of Wiconisco Valley, and yet we
are compelled to designate the " Upper End" by that

general title.

The early history of the Wiconisco Valley is one

allied, we purpose to give such facts relating thereto of interest, inasmuch as the individual for whom the
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entire valley now takes its name was anionjr the first

settlers. In 1732, Andrew Lycans mot Lycan ; settled

on the Swatara Creek, where lie took up two hundred
and fifty acres of land, adjoining lands of Robert
Young and Lazarus Stewart, and which was surveyed

to him on the 4th of April, 1737. About 1740 he

seems to have sold out and removed, with a number
of others, to the west side of the Sus<iuehanna, where
he settleil and made some improvements on a tract of

land between Sherman's Creek and the Juniata, in

then Cumberland County. This not being included

in the last Indian purchase, the Shawanese, who had
a few scattered villages on the Juniata, complained
of the encroachments of those settlers and dema'ided
their removal. To pacify the Indians the Pruvincml
authorities sent, in 174S, the sheriff of Lancaster

County, with three magistrates, accompanied by Con-
rad Weiser, to warn the people to leave at once. But,

notwithstanding all this, the settlers remained, deter-

mined not to be driven away, at least by threats.

On the 22d of May, 1750. after more decisive meas-
ures had been decided upon by the Provincial gov-

ernment, a number of high dignitaries who had been
appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor held a confer-

eijce at the house of George Croghan, in Pennsborough
township, Cumberland Co. Sul>sequently, accom-
panied by the under-sheriff of that county, they went
to the place where Lycans and others lived, and after

taking the settlers into custody burned their cabins to

the number of five or six.'

They were subsequently released by order of the

Governor of the Province, when Andrew Lycans re-

moved with his family to the east side of the Susque-

hanna beyond the Kittochtinny Mountains, and by per-

mission of the authorities " settled on a tract of about

two hundred acres, situated on the northerly side of

Wbiconescong Creek." Here he made " considerable

improvements," wliich we learn from a document in

our possession.

Until the spring of 17o6 these pioneers on the

Wiconisco were not disturbed in their homes, but fol-

lowing the defeat of Braddock, everywhere along the

frontier the savages began their work of devastation

and death. Their implacable cruelty was stimulated

by the promise of rew-.ird for -calps on the part of the

Frei'.ch, beside the further one of being put into pos-

session of their lands. On the morning of the 7th of

March, 175*3, Andrew Lycans and John Kewalt went

* We have before ua the "account of Andrew Work, sheriff of Lan-
caster, fjr removal of trmpa^sers at Juniata," which is iis follows:

"Dr. Province of Pennsylv.-inia to .\Qdrew Work, Sheriff of the
County of Lanca.stpr and Cuml'erlan'].

"To ten (lays attenii ince on the Secretriry ilagistrates of the County
of Cumberland, by hia Hon*-, the Governor's comniarid to remove suni-lry

persons «ttle.l to the SorthwarJ of >h»-Kichit.ania .Mountains :

"To paid the Messenger .-ient from Lancaster my own Expenses,

3: 7:

"To the Cnder-Sherilf's Attendance on the like Service, eijht days:

"To his Expenses in takin^z down Andrew Lycan to Pris<.'n to Lancas-
ter other l^xpeoses on the Journey, 2: 10: 0.

" Augt,, I'M. Axn. WoEK, Sher."
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out early to fodder their cattle, when two guns were
fired at them. Neither being harmed, they ran into
the house and prepared themselves for defense in ca?e
ot an attack. The Indians then got under cover of a
hog-bouse near the dwelling-house, when John Ly-
cans, a son of Andrew, John Eewalt, and Liidwig
Shott, a neighbor, crept out of the house in order to

get a shot at them, but were fired upon by the savages,

and all wounde<l, the latter iShott; in the abdomen.
At this moment Andrew Lycans saw one of the In-

dians over the hog-house, and also two white men
running out of the same and get a little distance
therefrom. Upon this Lycans and his party attempted
to escape, but were pursued by the Indians to tiie

number of si.xteen or upwards. John Lycans and
Rewalt being badly wounded and not able to do any-
thing, with a negro who was with them, made otf,

leaving Andrew Lycans, Shott, and a boy engaged
with the Indians. The savages pursued them so
closely that one of them, coming up to the boy, was
going to strike his tomahawk into him, when Ludwig
Shott turned and shot him dead, while Lycans killed

two more and wounded several in addition. At last,

being exhausted and wounded, they sat down on a
log to rest themselves : but the Indians were somewhat
cautious, and stooil some distance from them, .ind

consequently returned to look after their own wounded.
Lycans and all his party managed to get over the
mountains into Hanover township, where they we'-e

properly cared for. Here Andrew Lycans died, leav-

ing a wife, Jane Lycans, and children,—Jolin, Su-
sanna, Rebecca, Elizabeth, Mary, and Margaret. It

is not known when Lycans' family, with the other
settlers, returned to their homes in the Wiconisco
Valley, but not until all danger was over; and al-

though on a number of occasions they were obliged
to leave all and flee before the marauding savages,

yet the one alluded to wa.s the only occasion where
they so narrowly escaped with their lives. Besides,

the erection of the forts at Shamokin (Sunbury*, and
at Armstrong's (Halitax), and at McKee's, at the foot

of Berry's Mountain, was [lerchance ample protection

from the annual marauds of the Indians, which up to

the year 17(54 kept the frontier inhaiiitants iu a ter-

rible state of apprehen--ion and fear.

John Lycans, son of Andrew, became an ofiicer of
the Provincial .service, commissioned Julv 12, 1762.

In June, 1764, he was stationed at JIanada Gap. It is

probable he removed from the valley prior to the Rev-
olution. His mother, Jane Lycans, in Febru.iry, 17G>,

had a patent issued to her for the land on which her
husband had located. The Lycan.s' cabin stood until

about twenty years ago on McClure's farm, owned at

present by H. L. Lark. Ludwig Shott died about

17!)0, and left a large family
; some of his descendants

remain in the valley. Rewalt .sui>sequeni!y removed
to the now thickly-=ett!ed portion of the Province.

Andrew Lycans has given his name to the beautilul

valley of the Wiconisco, owing perchance to the ter-
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rible encounter with the Indians as narrated. The
orthography has been changed withiu the hist fifty

years, but we have not learned the reason therefor.

Whetlier Lykens orLycans, we trust tliat no attempt

may ever be made to deprive the first pioneer of the

r.anie whicii has been ap[)rnpriately given to it.

After Andrew Lycans' the first house built at Oak-

Dale Forge was erected by Henry Shofl'stall for Joel

Ferree, of Lancaster County, then owner of the Ly-

cans' tract, about thi' yrar 1771. Its location was

about seventy-five yards northwest of where the pres-

ent bridge crosses the Wicoiiisco Creek. The prop-

erty was purchased by 'Sir. Ferree from Jane Lycans,

the widow of the old pioneer. On the death of the

former it became the property of Isaac Ferree, of

Lancaster County, whose son, Isaac, Jr., moved into

it in 1800. At the period when Andrew Lycans lived

on the Forge property there was an Indian village on

the land now owned by Henry Bohiier, and the sprinET

at his house is the head of the run wliich empties into

the head of the Forge dam and called the '' Indian

Town Kun." This Indian town jiroperty, when it

was abandoned by the Indians, was taken up by Joel

Ferree, first named.

When the house was built by Jlr. Shoffstall, there

were few settlers in the neighborhood. There were,

however, Shott (now Kottka), George Butiington,

near Buffington's Church, John Nicholas Hoffman,

and Philip Umholtz. near Gratz. In Williams Val-

ley the nearest person was Conrad I'pdcgrat^", at I'now)

"Williamstown, and next Daniel Williams, who had a

grist-mill there, at or on the property now owned by

Martin Blum, east of Williamstown. Another person

about this time, by the name of Daniel Hain, built a

saw-mill where the .Summit Branch Railroad crossts

the creek at Lykeus, taking the water from Battling

Creek by a race to Wicouisco Creek.

Oak-Dai^ I'orge was built about the year 1S2S, by

James Buchanan, who at the same time, or the year

following, built si.\ or seven houses for his workmen.

The houses were located on the south side of the

creek, and were occupied by John Ginter, Thomas
Nutt, George Conner, Samuel Boou, Joseph Dunlap,

and others. Mr. Buchanan came from Harrisburg_

He subsequently removed to Baltimore, where he

died. He kept a store at the Forge, and also the

post-otfice, which latter was established about 1830,

the mail being carried by pack-horse. Previous to

that time the post-office was at Millcr.sburg, each

neighbor taking his turn to bring the mail from there

weekly.

From 17'Jo to 1800 there were only three houses

built between the Forge ami Lykens. One was lo-

cated on the property now of Henry Buhner, and then

occupied by Joel Ferree, the younger, who died at

Baltimore, in the War of 1812. The second house

was built by George ?-etzler on tlie property now of

Isaac Seebolt. The tliird on property now owned by

Tohn Wallace, erected bv Peter ShoftVtall and occu-

pied by him for a time, subsequently by Peter Min-
nich. This cabin stood near the old house on Wal-
lace's farm, and was in later years occupied by
Solomon Shott'stall, who erected the present old log

house on the premises.

The first election held in the valley, or in Lykens
township, was probably in Gratz. iibout the year isi.j.

Hoffman's Church was the first place of religious

worship.

The importance of Lykens Valley may be dated

from the year 1825. In that year coal was discovered

by Jacob Burd, Sr., and Peter Iviiues, then living

near the lower end of the Short Mountain, in what
was then Lykens township. They had gone out one

Sunday morning to take a walk, and reaching the top

of the mountain they paused, one of them having a

stick in his hand, carefully dug into the earth, when
it revealed black dirt. This gave rise to the opinion

that there must be coal in the mountain. A short

time afterwards a wagon road was made, " .len

commenced to dig. This was the first beginning of

the coal operations which gave rise to the Lykens
Valley, Short Mountain, and Franklin Coal Com-
panies. This was in the same year that anthracite

coal was first burned successfully in Philadelphia,

and its advocates, after having undergone the usual

derision that men of new and progressive ideas have

to contend with, began to reap their reward. No
doubt this combination of circumstances determined

the actii"<n of tlie shrewd Simon Gratz. He at once

bought the land in and east of the Gap from one

Frey, its owner up to that time.

Professor Sheafer, of Pottsville, who was a native of

the " L'pper End," furnishes us the subsequent his-

tory of this enterprise. The Wicouisco Coal Com-
pany .was organized in 1831, composed of six mem-
bers,—Simon Gratz, Samuel Richards, George H.
Thompson, Charles Rockland Thompson, all of Phil-

adelphia, and Henry Schreiner and Henry Sheafer,

both of Dauphin County.

They began work at opening their mines by dril'ts

in the gap at Bear Creek, a tributary of Wiconisco

Creek, and sold coal in the vicinity in 1832. The
first miners were three Englishmen, James Todoff,

John Brown, and William Hall, who came in from
Schuylkill County.

The Lykens Valley Railroad, the fourth railroad in

the United States to carry anthracite coal, and the

first in Dauphin County, w;us located by 3Ir. Ashwin,
an English civil engineer, and extended from the

mines in Bear Gap, sixteen miles, to the Sus<]uehanna

River, along tlie north foot of Berry's Mountain.
This road was constructed under the ilirection of Jolin

Paul, civil engineer, Henry Sheafer, superintendent,

and Simon Sallade, director. The road was completed

and began transporting coal in 1834, by horse-power,

on a fiat stra]>-rail. A number of ark-loads of coal

were shipped from Millersburg in March and Ajjril.

1831. Then the coal-cars were boated across the aus-
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quehanna from the terminus of the railroad at Mil-

lersburg to Mount Patricia, on the opposite sideof the

river, in Perry County. This site was formerly owned

by Peter Ritner, brother of Governor Ritner. Here

the Lykens Valley Company liad a set of chutes on

the Pennsylvania Canal, where they .shipped their

coal to market. The first boat-load of Lykens Val-

ley coal was sent on Saturday, April 19, 1834, by boat
" 7G," forty-three tons, Capt. C. Faunce. consisrned to

Thomas IJorbridge, Columbia. I'a.

Shipment-! continued in this manner until 1S4-T,

when the railroad was worn out and abandoned until

184S. Then a portion of the railroad was resraded,

and all laid with a new T-rail. Tlie W'iconisco

Canal, connecting the Pennsylvania Canal at Clark's

Ferry with Millersburg, was built and shipments

resiimed in 184S, and have continued ever since. L'^p

to and including 1858 the total shipment of coal from

the Lykens Valley mines, from the beginning,

amounted to eight hundred and forty-eight thousand

seven hundred and eighty-one tons, and the grand

total shipments on the Su.-quehanna were three mil-

lions two hundred and thirty-four thousand seven

hundred and eighty-one tons, which included ship-

ments of coal by the Union Canal and other avenues

as follows: The Shamokin Railroad was opened in

1839, the Dauphin and Susquehanna in 18-54, the

Trevorton Railroad in 1855.

At that early day of the coal trade this portion of

the country was wild and seemed far removed in the

woods. Lykens Valley is the broad expanse, three

to five Diiles in width, of fertile, red-shale soil between

Mahantango Mountain on the north and Berry's

Mountain on the south, with the Susquehanna River

as its boundary on the west. Its eastern portion is a

distance of twelve miles from the river, and is sub-

divided into twosmaller valleys, the main or northern

one extending some ten miles east to the valley of the

Mahanoy Creek. The south portion is named after

its early settler, Williams, who built a griit-niill near

Williamstown, also named after him.

This valley, hardly a mile in width, extends east

from its junction with Lykens Valley ten miles, with

the Short Mountain on the north and Berry's Moun-

tain on the south, to a point where it coalesces with

Clark's Valley, the two headed otf by Broad Moun-

tain, beyond Tower City. This Short, or Coal Moun-

tain, is a prong of the southern anthracite coal-field,

forming a narrow basin, hardly more than a mile

wide. The southern side of the basin, or north dip,

is the only one worked. It is now pierced at Tower

City, where it is extensively worked by tl;e Philadel-

phia and Reading Coal and Iron Company, and again

at Williamstown, by the Summit Branch Coal Com-
panv, the lands of which two companies adjoin at

the county line between Schuylkill and Dauphin,

where a willful wall of the Pennsylvania Company
and the Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron

Company prevents a junction, nmch to the annoy-

ance of the public, who want a rail connection be-

tween the two counties, joining the two rivers, the

Schuylkill on the east and the Susquehanna on the

west. This mountain is again tapped uc Bear Gap,
the original mines above referred to. The North
Mountain was penetrated by a tunnel directly north

of the gap, but thus far has not been very productive

j

of coal. In fiict, what seems singular in this connec-

tion is that only two beds, tlie very lowest in the

series, are productive here, one being farther east,

too small for working, while the great mammoth
bed, the great productive bed of the eastern district,

is hardly known here. These two lower inter-con-

glomerates, one eight and the other four feet thick,

are dissimilar from other anthracite coals in their

lustreless appearance, and their cubic fracture shows

its western approach to the semi-bituminous coals

farfher west. It is a free-burning, red-ash coal, but

free from impurities, ready of ignition, and the most

popular coal (especially for domestic purposes) of all

the anthracites. The lands in the vicinity of the old

mines were controlled by the following ownership:

The western portion, by Thomas P. Cope, a well-

known merchant of Philadelphia; afterwards it be-

came the lands of the Short Mountain Coal Company,
controlled by Job E. Tyson, the son-in-law of Mr.

Cope, a well-known attorney of Philadelphia. .1.

Edgar Thomson, the famous president of the Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company, took an interest in said

company, and had their first breaker built under the

direction of Professor Sheafer, whose education in coal

began at the old Lykens Valley mines. The lands

covering Bear Gap and Xorth ilountain were owned
by the Wiconisco, afterwards the Lykens Valley, Coal

Company, of which Simon Gratz. a prominent mer-

chant of Philadelphia, was the president and prin-

cipal owner.

Adjoining said lands on the east was the coal ter-

ritory of Messrs. Elder & Haldeman. both prominent

residents and landowners of Harrisburg. These three

bodies of land are now in the ownership of the Sum-
mit Branch Coal Company, controlled by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company.

The popularity of this coal, first opened by lit nry

Sheafer, led to the opening of the Short Mountain
Coal Company's mines in 1854, after the sale of the

Elder & Haldeman lands to the Summit Branch com-

pany. They extended a branch road eastward from

the town of Lykens, where they penetrated the south

side of the mountain by a tunnel, cutting coal in

great perfection, and where they have mined, pre-

pared, and shipped one thousand tons of coal per

diem for several years in succession. The same large

shipments are now being made just east of the Sum-
mit Branch mines, at the Brookside colliery of the

Philadelphia :ind Reading Coal and Iron Company.
The same beds of Lykens Valley coal, and the same

coal in all its peculiarities, is now minetl in Stony

Mountain, at the Kalmia colliery of Phillijis &
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Sheafer, south of Tower City. All the above col-

lieriea, except Kalniia, have sunk deep slopes under

water-level. The future of the Lykens Valley dis-

trict must, ere many years, be transferred to the south

dip, on the north side of the mountain, where the

same bed lies intact for twelve miles, more or less.

mostly below water-level. Before another century

begins, the active shipments of coal must come from

that side, through the old works in the South Moun-
tain, or from independent collieries along the north

foot of the Xorth ^lountain, where railroads mu^t

be built, one leading west to the Susquehanna, and

another east to the Schuylkill, through Klinger's

Gap, where the Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
Iron Company have a large body of lands, and a site

for a grand colliery above water-level.

There are four collieries open and in working con-

dition in Upper Daaphin,—Big Run, by James Fen-

nel (it is a land-sale colliery, shipping none by rail)

;

the other collieries are known as Short Mountain,

Lykens Valley, and Summit Branch or Williams-

town. Big Lick colliery is not now in operation.

Dependent on these collieries are the towns of Wil-

liamstown, Wiconiaco, Lykens Borough, and some
two or three small villages, with a population num-
bering between eight and ten thousand persons.

Eighty per cent, of the dwellings in this once pros-

perous valley arc the property of working-men, tiie

result of hard toil, self-denial, and privation.

Cue familiar with the picture of Bear Gap and its

wild surroundings in 1832, all forest, its lofty moun-
tains and rushing streams, no work of the hands of

man apjiarent, no sound but the roaring of the creeks,

the streets of the town of Wiconisco, as located bv

Henry Sheafer, and those of Lykens, by Isaac Ferree,

Sr. (an intelligent emigrant from Lancaster County),

can appreciate the great development. Fifty years

of earnest labor has sent millions of tons of coal

from its long-sealed tomb to hind and sea, build-

ing towns, railroads, canals, churches, and schools,

and lighting and warming all the people with its

cheerful glow. But few of the original parties who
began this enterprise remain among us. It but

remains for us to make this brief record of their

work, that our citizens may know somewhat of the

enterprise of the early pioneers.

LYKEXS TOWXSHIP.
Upon the petition of inhabitants of Upper Pax-

tang township asking for a division of said township,

the court issued an order at their January sessions,

1810, to three commissioners to inquire into the pro-

priety of granting said prayer, and to make a plot or

draft of the township, etc. The commissioners re-

ported in favor of a division of the township by the

following line, to wit

:

"Beginning at a pine-tree in the Halifax townshi|)

line on the summit of Berry's Mountain at Peter

Richert's Gap ; thence north ten degrees east along

and near a public road which leads from Halifax to

Sunbury through Hains' Gap, four hr.ndred and sixty

perches to a post on the north side of Wiconisco

Creek near the said road ; thence north eighty perches

to a pine; thence running along the public road atore-

said north five degrees west four hundred and seventy

perches to Buffi ngton's Church, leaving the said church

on the westward ; thence a course north ten degrees

west, leaving tlie dwelling of Jolin Hopple wcs"-.var.l

eleven hundred and fifty perches to Mahantaugo

Creek," etc.

The report then follows the lines around the two

divisions of Upper Paxtang as they were after taking

off Halifax township (running the lines across the

river'j. It is therefore unnecessary to follow tliem

further here, as the line given above shows the division

of what was then Upper Paxtang township. This
report was confirmed by the court en the 3d of Sep-
tember, 1810, and it was ordered that the eastern

division be called Lykens township. Lykens town-
ship was reduced in 1819 by the formation of Mifflin

township from Upper Paxtang and ^Lykens, and
further in 1810 when that portion south of the north

side of Coal or Thick Mountain was erected into

Wiconisco township.

This township and the valley is named for Andrew
Lycans, one of the earliest pioneers of this section,

and to whom full reference has been made in the

sketch <if Lykjns Valley proper.

GRATZ BOKO UGH.

Gratz was laid out in 1805 by Simon Gratz. It is

situated on the road leading from Millersburg to

Reading, thirty uules from Harrisburg. It was in-

corpor.'ited into a liorough April 3, 18.32. In 1S3S,

Mrs. Frey kept the tavern and Solomon Shindle a

store. The oldest resident of the place is Squire

George Hoffman, who was born two miles east of the

borough March 13, 1798. He was the son of Jour.

Xicholas and Margaret (Harnian) Hoffman, one of

the earliest settlers in the valley, and a prominent
family. .Squire Hori'man lias beeu magistrate for

the pa-st thirty-five years. Wiien he came to Gratz
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in 1810 there were only five houses in the place;
one was tlie oldest house, built here by Ludwig
Shoffstall, now owned by Edward L. Uraholtz.

The second wiis liuilt by Lewis Faust, who sold

it to Kev. William Hedel. now belong:ing to the
estate of A. K. Kepler, deceased. The third was oc-

cupied by George Feasrley, and the fourth by Adoni-
jah Matthias, a Frenchman. The fifth was occupied
by George Crapp, a tenant of Mr. Wise. The store

was tept by Courail Frey, then by his widow, and
later by her son-in-law, Solomon Shindle.

The municipal officers of the borough since its in-

corporation have been

:

BURGESSES.

I860. Daniel Good.

1S61. Dr. I. S. Scliminkey.

1S64-63. No record.

ISGS. Dauicl Good.

1869-70. No record.

IjTIj. Frank Fidler.

TOWN CLERKS.

1ST6. J. A. Willier.

• 1378. H. W. Good.

1852. Theodore Gmtz.

1853. Daniel Giod.

1855. Jonas Laudenslager.

1856. Daniel K, Oaman.

1857. Daniel Lehr.

1859. George HotTman.

1852. Jamea Kisainge?.

1853. Abram Hess.

1856-76. No record.

This town, located on the old Reading road, was
the centre and field of the old-time militia musters,

at which thousands used to assemble to witness the
evolutions of the battalions. Jacob Hoover had a

noted grisNraill two miles distant, on the Little Wi-
conisco. After the opening of the coal-mines a post-

oflice was established. The present postmaster is J.

Arnholtz, and his predecessors (as far as ascertain-

able) were .Tacob Cuffington, Solomou Shindle, and
C. T. Bowman. Th<3 ridge on whirh the borough
stands was in old times called " Wild-Cat Ridge,"'

from its being the abode in pioneer times of wild-

cats.

St. Simeox'.s EvANr,Ei,irAL Lutheran and Re-
FOR.MED CoNGREnATiONH Were Organized in 1823,

and until 1S32 preaching was had in a house built by
Mr. Gutz, where William Boyer now lives. A joint

church edifice was built in 1832. Rev. Isaac Ger-
hart was the first Reformed and Rev. John Peter
Shindel the first Lutheran pastor, and Rev. Joseiih

Hilpot the [iresent Lutlieran incumbent. The pas-

tors of St. John's Lutheran and Hoftman Reformed
Churches have generally preached here.

HoFF>rAN Reformed Church.—This old church
edifice, a two-story frame, built over half a century,

is two and one-fourth miles from Berrysburg, three

from Gratz, and is in Lykens township. The ground
on which it was erected was donated by Squire John
Hofl'raan, who was a magistrate from his twenty-fifth

year until his death in 1S77.

CoLE.MAN Church.—This Union Church of the

Lutheran and Reformed Churches is near the Schnvl-
kill County line, in the extreme eastern part of Ly-
kens township. Sf. M'tfhein's is the name of the

Lutheran congregation, which is supplied with

preaching by pastors of St. John's Church, P^.f^v.

Joseph Hilpot being the present incumbent.

MIFFLIN TOWj^SIIIP.

At a Court of Quarter Sessions held the 22d day
of October, 1818, an order was issued to three com-
missioners to inquire into the propriety of dividing

the townships of L'pper Paxtang and Lykens, then
embracing the whole of Lykens Valley, into three

townships, as had been petitioned for by the inhabi-

tants of said valley. The commissioners reported that

they were of opinion that the two aforesaid townships
ought to be divided into three, and that they had ac-

cordingly run and marked the lines of division as fol-

lows, to wit

:

"The First township beginning at Mahantango
Creek, a short distance below Millers fording, on
the old Sunbury road ; thence down the same to the
river, and across said river to the mouth of West
Mahantango Creek; thence down the western shore
of Susquehanna to a point opposite to Berry's Moun-
tain

; thence by H.ilifax township across said river

and along the summit of said mountain 5 miles 200
perches to a chestnut-oak-tree; thence north T\ west

6 miles 80 perches to the beginning, which we have
called L'ppcr Paxtang township. The.S'fm/i'/ we have
called Berry township, beginning at the chestnut-oak

aforesaid
; thence by the summit of Berry's Mountain

aforesaid 4 miles 2C0 perches to a small chestnut-oak

;

thence north 6 west 7 miles (through Hain's Gap} to

Mahantango Creek aforesaid ; thence down the same
to the point aforesaid, near Miller's fording; thence

by the line of L^pper Paxtang aforesaid (reversed^

south 7] degrees east 6 miles SO perches 'o the begin-

ning. The Tliird beginning at the same chestnut-oak

aforesaid ; thence along the summit of Berry's Moun-
tain aforesaid 10 miles to the line of Schuylkill

County; thence by the same 8 1 miles to JIahantango
Creek aforesaid ; thence down the same to Berry town-

ship aforesaid; thence by the same south C degrees

east 7 miles to the beginning, and which we have called

Lykens township."

This report was confirmed by the court March 12,

1819, except so far as the new or centre division,
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which the court ordered to be called Mifflin township

instead of Berry, as suggested by the i-ommissioners.

It was named for Geueral and Governor Thomas
Mifflin. (See Se.*s. Doc. 1815-23, page 212.)

The township is bounded on the north by North-

umberland County, east by Lykens township, south

by Washington township, and on the west by Upper

Paxtang township. The Mahantango Mountains run

the entire length of the upper part of the township,

the Maliantango Creek, the Northumberland County

boundary, being at the foot on the north side. The

township is well watered, and there are very many
fine productive farms.

Much of the history of the township is identified

with the history of the Lykens Valley proper; that

which may have transpired during the eventful eras

of the county's existence will be found in other por-

tions of this work. It contains two import tut towns,

Berrysburg and Uniontown.

Berrysbcrg is situated on the road leading from

Millersburg through Lykens into .Schuylkill County,

thirty-five miles from Harrisburg. It was incorpo-

rated into a borough Dec. 14, IstiO. The town was

laid out by John Adam Heller in December, 1819,

who owned a large tract of land, including the pres-

ent town and a farm adjoining, now owned by Daniel

Romberger. Heller was of a pioneer family in the

valley, but removed in 1839 to Sugar Valley, and

subsequently to Ohio. John Paul, Jr., surveyed the

town for Heller, who called it Berrysburg, from the

mountain named Berry's, lying in the vicinity, but

for many years went by the name of the proprietor.

A school was organized in Berrysburg ;ibout 182ij.

The ditl'erent organized churches owned small tracts

of land, from ten to twenty acres, on which a school-

house was erected, all one story with divisions, one

part to be occupied by the teacher and his family

and the other as a school-room. About this time

the townships now called ilittlin, Washington, Ly-

kens, Wiconisco. and Williams had nine schools,—

a

territory of one hundred and fifty square miles. All

the schools were taught in private houses except

three, which were built by the citizens. The land in

some cases was purchased for a few dollars aud some
donated, but in either in-tance only sutficii'ut to erect

the building. On a fixed day the inhabitants a.ssem-

bled at the place where the house was to be built, and

some went to felling trees, others to hauling the logs,

and the rest erected the house. In two or tliree days

the house was finished. The furniture was made of

pine or oak boards nailed against tiie wall : the benches

made of slabs.

The officers of Berrysburg borough have been :

TOWN CLERKS.

l^TO. Peter S. BergsUesscr. IST'J. P. W. Bischoff.

IST.I. Jul.n Roop. 18S0. J. X. Brugger.

1?70. Jon.ith.in T'.ihias.

IbTl. Viilectine Leoker.

1872. J'hn Singer.

IST.i. .lonatfian Miller.

1874. J.ho Rarap-ll.

1875. Jonathiin Ru.jk.

BCKGESSES.
1876. William .Shertzer.

1877. Valentine Lenker.

1873. John Rrtn:pell.

IS70. .Ttjhn Siti-.;er.

lS-0. .Tosepli Bender.

18S1. J. D. Willier.

Berp.ysbcrg Se.mis.vry.—This institution was or-

ganized about thirty years ago. but in the lapse of

time its building was sold to the town for public-

school purposes. On the reorganization in 1879 the

seminary secured the property known as the town

hall for its rooms. Nearly one-half of the teachers

in the upper end of the county have been connected

with this seminary at one time or another. This

seminary was built by Rev. H. S. Bosler, and its first

teacher, in 18.51, was Edward Witman.

St. Johx's Evangelical LrxHERAX Church.—
This elegant brick church edifice is the pride of the

Lutherans of Lykens Valley, and is one of the finest

church buildings in the county outside of Harrisburg.

The first settlers in .Mitllin aud Washington town-

ships were Germans, who, on June o, 1780, organ-

ized a church congregation called St. John's. The
first baptism was Dec. 3, 1780, of Hannah, daughter

of Nicholas Schnug; the second, Jlay 8, 1781, of

Catharine, daughter of Henry Umholtz ; and the

third, ;May 13, 1781, of Philepna, daughter of Chris-

tian Schnug. The first pastor was Rev. Michael

Enterlinc. Services were held in the private dwell-

ings of the members until 1791, when a school-house

was erected, in which preaching was then had. In

this j-ear the deacons were Christian Schnug and

John Matter. On Jan. 19, 1797, the following build-

ing committee were appointed to erect a new church

edifice: John Matter, Sr., David Harinan, Philip

Bechtel. and Reuben Wise. It was built in 1798,

but not being fully paid for, was not dedicated until

Oct. 24, 1802. This old two-story frame edifice, with

its antique but venerable steeple, stood until 187t5,

wlieu the present building, a brick structure ninety

by fifty-five feet, was erected. It stands on a high

ridge one mile from Berrysburg and three from

Elizabethville, on land the congregation has owned

since 1780. Directly opposite is the fine farm of the

church, comprising sixty-five acres, with a substantial

farm-house, occui)ied by the sexton of the church.

The pastors have b«en : 1780-1807, Michael Enter-

linc; 1807-9, C. Walther; 1809-11, Daniel Ulrich
;

1811-1.5,0. Walther; 181-5-44, John Peter Shindel;

1844-50, J. Nicholas Hemping; 1850-52, C. F. Wel-

den; 1852-53, Nathan Jaeger; 1853-64, F. Waltz;

1864-70, Jeremiah Shindel; 1870-75, Thomas T.

Steck; 1875-81, R. S. Wagner; 1881, Joseph Hilpot.

Uniox Sale-M Church of the Lutheran and Re-

formed congregations was built in 1844, and rebuilt in

1873. It is supplied with preaching by pastors from

Eliziibethville and Millersburg. Rev. A. S. Staufl'er

is the present Reformed, and Rev. George Conrad

Henry the present Lutheran pastor. Before 1846,

John Peter Shindel preached as Lutheran pastor.

Evangelical Associ.vtio.v.—This congregation

was organized in 184'), and tlie church edifice was
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erected the same ve:ir. The tir>t six pastors were

Revs. John Kramer, Abraham Bo-t, Michael Siiid-

linj^er, John Sentzeil, Williaiii Hime, ilr. tibarle.

Among their successors were Revs. C. S. Haynion and

Jacob .\dami5. Since 1S70 the pastors have been:

viz., 1S70-7L', J. K. Knerr; 1S72-74, J. C. Ilorn-

berger; 1874-75, John Leib ; 1875-78, J. S. Newhart

;

1878-80, William Black; 1880-83 (present incum-

bent), A. Dilabar. The circuit embraces this congre-

gation, one at Oakd.ilo. Weaver's, and at (Tratz.

Methodist Ei'iscopal Church.—This church

in 1866 was made a jiarr of Mille.sburg and Berrys-

burg Circuit, and in 1870 of the circuit composed of

Bcrrysburg, Oakdale, and Cros.s-Roads. The latter

was abandoned in 1877, but the church property at

Oakdale is still owned. Since 1866 the pastors liave

been: 1866-67, A. W. Higgins; 1868-70, Abel How-
ard ; 1870, George C. Young; 1871-74, H. White;

1874, F. M. Collins; 1875-77, F. M. Brady; 1877,

John Bell; 1878-80, Joseph Gregg; 1880-82, John
MrQuoid.

1

The United Bi;ethrex liave a large congrega-

tion and neat church in the western part of the town-

ship near the ('pper I'axlang line.

Un"ioxto\vx.—Tills borough, wliose post-otfice is

Pillow, is situated in the northeast part of Mitilin

township, between Deep Creek and Mahantango
Creek. It was laid out in 1864, and has developed

into a thriving town. It contains a Union Church

(Lutheran and Reformed), Evangelical, and a United

Brethren, several stores and shojjs, a foundry, and

good school-house. Near by on Deep Creek is a large

cotton-mill and .saw-mill, and on Mahantango is an

extensive tlouring-mill. The early settlers of this

resion were the Deiblcrs, Bonawitzs, Millers, .Turys,

Koppenheifers, Bohners, Weists, Boyers, Witmers,

Weavers, Williards, Slieplcys, and Hess'. The town

is situated in a gap of the Jtahantango Mountains,

and is connected by stage with Elizabethville, run-

ning from the latter place to Georgetown. The first

settlers were of German and Swiss-French extrac-

tion.

WICOXISCO TOT\^N'SHIP.

The 90th section of an act of the General Assem-

bly, passed Jidy 2, IS.jO, Pam. Laws, page 602, pro-

vides :

That that part of Lykens township, in the county

of Dauphin, north of lines to be run by the supervi-

sors of said township, "commencing at a bridge

crossing the head of the Widow Snyder's mill-dam at

,,the !Mittiin township line; thence east to the hand-

board in the forks of road on the lands of Elder and

Hiildeman ; thence a straigiit line to a house of Mar-

tin Rickert, now occupied by Peter R'tckert, at the

foot of the Short Mountain; thence east along the

foot of the mountain (north ^ide) to the Schuylkill

County line, shall hereafter form a separate township

to be called Wiconisco.

By the 54th section of an act, passed April 14,

1840, Pam. Laws, page 342, it is provided that "the

name of Peter Richert in the foregoing act shall be

taken and construed to mean Henry Rickert, and that

it shall he the duty of the supervisors to file the

survey or plot of said lines run in the oflice of the

Clerk of (Quarter Sessions of the county of Dauphin."

On the 26th June, 1840, the plot or draft of the

lines run was filed as above directed, and arc as fol-

lows, to wit

:

" Beginning at a point on the Mifflin township

line; thence north 63'. degrees east 206 perches to

cross-roads; thence due east 464 perches to a chestnut-

oak ; thence north 83 degrees east 52 perches to a

chestnut-oak ; thence r.orth 77 degrees east 30 perches

to a chestnut-oak; thence north i'h) degrees east 120

perches to a black-oak; thence north 60 degrees east

79 perches to a chestnut; thence north 65 degrees

east 61 perches to a poplar ; thence north SO degrees

east 450 perches to a white-pine ; thence north 75 de-

grees east 82 perches to a white-pine; thence north

70 degrees east 280 perches to a chestnut-oak ; thence

north 67 degrees east 186 perches to a chestnut;

thence north 64 degrees east 300 perches to a chest-

nut; thence north 67 degrees east 310 perches to a

white-oak at the Schuylkill County line, making in

all S miles, 150 pen lies.''

The early history of Wiconisco is embraced in that

of the valley proper. The erection of the township

divested the old township of Lykens of its coal-

mining operations; all the collieries and coal-beds

now lying in the new township. The contiguity of

the town of Lykens, however, to that of Wiconisco

borough being less than half a mile distant, still

gives the former borough the prestige of being the

business centre of the Lykens Valley coal opera-

tions.

The land where Lykens and i<art of Wiconisco now

stands was owned by James Way, of Chester County,

who died in 1825, before receiving a patent tlierefor

from the State. His executor, George Pearce, ob-
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tained a patent for tlie land Feb. 2, 1826, and had it

with other contiguous tracts .siirvi>ved by Isaac Ferree

and his son, Joel B. Ferree. After they were surveyed

they were put up for sale at public outcry down at

the brick mill and sold. The conditions were that

any person purchasing any tract was to pay immedi-

ately after the sale twenty-five dollars in cash as hand

money.

LYKEX.S EOROrGH.

The tract of sixty-seven acres ou which the borough

of Ly kens stands was struck down to Jane and Rachel

Ferree for nineteen dollars and ninety cents. The

sale really was to tiioir fither, Isaac Ferree, but for

prudential reasons he ordered the deed for tliis tract

to be made in the names of his daughters, Jane and

Rachel. Isaac Ferree formerly owned a considerable

amount of land in this section, and operated a pow-

der-mill, the pro_uucts of which he sold all over the

country, and frequently took long drives up the river

to his customers. He brought the saltpetre from

Philadelphia by teams. Joel B. Ferree and his sis-

ters subsequently laid out a town on this tract, named
it Lykenstown, and the two sisters sold the lots for

eleven dollars each. They were all numbered and

drawn by lottery, and some hundreds of lots were

thus drawn and paid for. Upon these lots log bouses

were built by William Zerby, Isaac Ferree, Martin

Blum, Jacob Staley, Kate Bordner, Benjamin Drum,
John Shehan, and Patrick ilartin, south of the rail-

road, some of which are yet standing. Thejirst log

house, however, was built by Joel B. Ferree, in tlie

lower part of the borough, in April, 1.S32, the stoue-

work of which was done by Richard Nolen. This

was the extent of Lykens in 1832.

In 1803, Simon Gratz recovered a judgment for a

small amount against Isaac Ferree, and kept it alive

by successive writs o( ^rire/ai-ias. In ls3o said judg-

ment was issued upon, and the land sold as belonging

to Isaac Ferree, the court holding, in the legal con-

test which followed, that his daughters only held the

property in trust for him. Therefore the purchaser,

Simon Gratz, purchasing at sheritf's sale the interest

of Isaac Ferree, it is presumed, received a good title.

After the death of Simon Gratz, the land was con-

veyed to William Hawkins, who the same day sold it

to Edward Gratz. He bought up a tax title to the

same, held by Jacob 51. Haldeman and Thomas
Elder, July 8, 1847, which gave him an undisputed

title. He then caused it immediately to lie laid in

lots a second time, as they now are, by Daniel Hotf-

man, in 1848. The first purchasers, under the Ferree

sisters, all lost their lots, with the exceptions of those

whose deeds were recorded at a certain date.

Since its first settlement the town has rapidly in-

creased in wealth, influence, and population. It is

the centre of the coal trade of the Upper End, and
much of the industrial development of that section

is due to the energy displayed by its citizens.

Lykens borough received its charter of incorpora-

tion in 1871. The chief municipal officers since that

year have been :

BURGESSES.

I 1878. Charlew Wolcott.

ISSU. W. S. Young.

I

1831. Rlle.v Brea^ler.

I
1883, Henry Eeindt.

1ST2. ilon. M. R. Young.

1S74. L. Kalz*^iilnirg.

1875. Cliiirlea Wolcott.

1870. John E. NaCB.

TOWN CLERKS.

1872. C. A. Harper.

187.1. E. H. Wills.in.

1674. Harry W. Troy.

1ST5. John E. N'aie.

l!>76. Byujauiiu F. Eby.

1877. P. S. Bergstresser.

1879. Henry Helt.

1881. John O'N'eil.

1883. Henry Helt.

The borough has no debt.

Grace Methudist EPLscopALCnuRtH.—The first

sermon ever preached in this place was by Rev.

Thomas Sovern, of the Methodist Episcopal Church at

Halifax, in 1833, it being the funeral sermon of a young

Englishman killed in the mines. This sermon was

preached on the porch in front of Michael Sheatfer's

house. The next religious service was a prayer-meet-

ing held in the stone school-house which stood near

where the coal dirt has been burning for years. That

meeting was opened by Richard Nolen, who had

built the school-iiouse. This meeting was there kept

up for some time, and until another school-house was

erected, and for a long time the preaching, prayer-

meetings, and Sunday-schools were held in it until

the building of the present churches. In 1848, Ed-

ward Gratz, Hon. A. O. Hiester, and Richard Xolen

took the incipient steps for building a Methodist

Episcu[)al Church. Mr. Gratz gave the lot and guar-

anteed the collection of two hundred dollars towards

the building.

Mr. Xolen opened the subscription-list, and in

18o0 a building committee was appointed. Mr.

Nolen did the stone-work, and it was completed

under the pastorate of Rev. John Cummins, and

dedicated in January, 1852. This was the first

church in Lykens, and this stone building is now
owned by A. F. Englebert, who rented it for a dwell-

ing, and subsequently was used for an armory. The
present church edifice is the finest in the borough.

Lykens anil Wiconisco Circuit was formed in 18"i7

out of Halifax Circuit, whose pastors to that date had

supplied it with preaching. Since then the pastors

have been : 1857, Charles L. Stineman ; 1858, Able

Howard; 18-59. .John C. Gregg; 1860. A. Fisher;

1861, Oliver W. Landreth ; 1862, S. J. Kemble

;

1863-65, C. H. McDermit; 1865-^57, J. -AL Wheeler;

1867-<;8. J. J. Jones; 18<;y-72, F. M. Brady; 1872-

74, J. A. Watson; 1874-77, J. F. Meredith; 1877,

George G. Rakestraw ; 1878-80, H. R. Calloway

;

1881, Israel M. Gable, William Powick.

Christ Protestant Episcopal CHCRfH.—Ly-

kens parish was organized in 1861. The first preach-

ing was by Rev. William V. Feitwell, in the school-

house, who officiated as deacon. Mr. Feltwell's

services ceased in Mav, 1863, from which time to
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1870 no services were held, save lay readinsjs by S. H.
i

Barrett and Georse E. Hott'man. The p^iri^h was re-

organized May 7, 1871, and Rev. Daniel Shaver tem-

porarily ofSciated. Occasional services were held '

until Oct. .3, 1871, when Rev. V. Hummel Berj^haus '•

became rector. Under his rectorship the church was

chartered in 1872, and the corner-stone laid for the

present church edifice on May 2(>, 1874. He resigned

Jan. 1, 1875, and for four years there was no rector.

Eev. Jesse M. Williams was called in 1879, and re-

mained two years, when he was succeeded by Rev.

S. H. Boyer, who continued about a year and a half.

His successor was the present rector. Rev. Henry C.

Pastorius, who came June 12, 1S81. The ciiurch edi-

fice was consecrated .Tan. 4, 1881, and before its

erection the services were held in the brick school-

house.
*

I

ZiOX'S EV.VXOELICAL LUTHERAN ChURCH.— The
first minister representing the Evangelical Lutheran

Church in this vicinity was the Rev. C. F. Stoever,

who preached occasionally in Lykens and Wiconisco.

He was on the Berrysburg charge from 184-5 to 18.50.

The nest minister who effected a temporary organiza-

tion of the congregation at Lykens and Wiconisco

was Rev. N. Yeager, of the Berrysburg charge, who
was here from ISoO to 1852. Rev. D. Sell, of same

|

charge, came Nov. 2, 1853, and took up this vicinity

and permanently organized the congregation, and

built the present church edifice in 1859. He re-

mained pastor until April 1. 1861, and was succeeded

by Rev. P. P. Lane, who continueil till April 1, 1862.

Eev. G. P. Weizer took charge then until April 1,

1863, and his successor, Rev. C. A. Fetzer, remained

until April 1, 1866. Rev. M. Fernsler came on the

Berrysburg charge Dec. 2, 1866, to April 1, 1871, at

which time Lykens and Williamstowii were m;:de a

separate charge, and the Rev. D. Kloss took Lykens

April 1, 1871, to April 1, 1877. Rev. J. A. Wirt, the

present pastor, came in charge June 1. 1877.

• Evangelical Associatiox.—Before the erertion

irNl873 of this church edifice the association had had

preaching occasionally some six or seven years in the

school-i.ouse. Its pastors have been : 1872-73, W. A.

Shumacker; 1874, J. H. Wulfurth; 187.5-77, L. X.

Vv'arman; 1877, J. R. Hcnsei ; 1878-80, J. S. New-
hart; 1880-82, A. A. Delong. Up to 1880 this con-

gregation was a part of Williarastown Circuit, but is

now the Lykens Circuit, and embraces Wiconisco and

Dayton's school-house, just this side of U'illiamstown,

St. diary's Rojiax Catholic Church.—Before

1852 services were occasionally held in the town by

Father Maher, of Harrisburg. In 1^-52 the present

church edifice was began by Father Egle. the first

regular pastor, on the formation of the congregation,

and was completed in 1853. The ne.\t pastors were:

in 1853, Father McLoucrhlin, who reniaineil eleven

years; in 1864, Father McElvain,succeeclcd by Father

Lochland, then Father Noonan, then Father .Mcf^lvain
i

(.second time), then Father Murray, then Father Mark i

O'Neill, the present incumbent. The residence or

parsonage was built in 1876. The building of the

church e<lifice was largely due to the labors of J. M.
Blum, the first merchant of the town.

St. John's Evangelical LirTHERAN Church.—
The congregation was organized in 1873, and the first

church edifice, a frame structure, erected in 1874. It

burned down in February, 1876, and the present one

was built in 1870. Its pastor has been since its or-

ganization Rev. M. B. Lenker, who has also a charge

at Tower City and at Johnstown, Schuylkill Co., and

a mission at Williamstown.

TuF. German Reformed CiifRCH was built in

1874, but is now tlie property of the Miners' Deposit

Bank. Last pastor in 1880 was the Rev. A. S. Stauffer.

L'nited Brethren in Christ.—This church

edifice was remodeled in 1874 as a centenary. Rev.

Mr. Lehman is the present pastor.

Miners" Deposit Bank.—The first banking busi-

ness done in Lykens was by a branch of the Lykens

Valley Bank. It was started in 1870, with C. J. Cor-

bett sole ofiicer. On May 6. 1872. the Miners' Deposit

Bank was incorporated with an authorized capital of

one hundred thousand dollars ; sixty thousand dollars

was paid up. The first president was J. M. Blum,

whose successors have been E. G. Savage, .1. Reigle.

W. E. Ray. and the present incumbent, A. F. Engle-

bert. C. J. Corbett was cashier up to July. 1879,

when he was succeeded by E. W. Deible, who had

been its teller from its first organization. Its present

capital is fifty thousand dollars.

Newspapee.s.— In 1856 the first printing-press was

brought to Lykens. It was a No. 2 Washington

hand-press, and ia still in the Register oflice. The

first paper published was entitled The Farmers' and

Miners' Join-nal. and the first issue appeared Aug. 16,

1856. The office was owned by an association, which

employed Dr. .1. B. Hower as editor, with S. B. Cole.s

as publisher. The services of the doctor were dis-

pensed with at the end of three months, and upon

Mr. Coles then devolved the management of the paper

for some two weeks, when E. J. Pinkerton, of Lan-

caster, took charge of the oBice. and remained nearly

a year, when he left. Daniel Hott'man then took the

paper as publisher and proprietor, with George Wolf
Buehler as editor. This continued thirteen months,

when Mr. Buehler became proprietor and publisher,

and so continued until October, 1861. when the office

turned all of its four employes into the army as its

quota to aid in the suppression of the Rebellion, caus-

ing the suspension of the paper. These four printer

volunteers were Henry Reiser, of Company G. Ninety-

sixtii Pennsylvania Volunteers, who served fouryears;

John C. Gratz, of same company, who dieil in service

of tvphoid fever; John K. Roberts, enlisted at oge of

fifteen years in Comjjany D, P'ilth Pennsylvania Re-

serves, and after proving his bravery on three fields,

fell at New Market Cross-Roads, June 26, 1862, and

though supposed to be but wounded at the time, was
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never afterwards heard i)f ; and Christopher C. Hyn-

icka, of Seventy-sixth Pennsylvania Volunteers, was

captured by the Coufoderates. and alter a eontinement

of over a year was unable to n^ach the boat to be

transported home, and surrendered his life on the

altar of his country. The office then passed into tiie

hands of S. B. Coles, who published an advertising

medium called The Business Man's Journnl. This con-

tinued until Xwj:. 1, ISil"), when Capt. George W.
Fenn was induced to purchase one-half of the office

and establishment. The 17th of August, lSG-3, he pub-

lished the first number of The Tpper Dauphin Renister

and Li/iens ValU'j Miner as a Republican paper. This

firm continued but a few months, when Mr. Coles

again became owner of the concern, and published

the paper until November. ISGS. when tlie present

owner, Samuel 51. Fenn, came in possession. On
Jan. 1, 1872, the paper was enlarged, the name

changed to LyktM Ee'jiiter. A new power-press aud

new material were purchased, and the Rcijiater, now

firmly established, takes rank as one of the live local

papers of the State. It is a thirty-two-column weekly

journal, and is published Fridays.

The first number of the Lykena Record was issued

July 11, 1S74, by Ettinger >& Charles, who continued

its publication until purcha.-ed by the Lykens Print-

ing Association incorporateil March 3, 1876. The

stock of this corporation was held by forty-five citi-

zens, principally business men of the Upper End. A
board of directors, president, superintendent, treas-

urer, and editor were annually elected to conduct the

business. This paper, a thirty-two-column sheet,

containing original matter on both sides, and having

at one time a circulation of over seven hundred, was

published about three years aud then abandoned.

WICOXI.^CO.

This enterprising town lies on the historical

stream and in the township of same name. It is

located on a tract of forty-eight acres of land sold

in 182l> by George Pearce as executor of James

Way. The conditions of the public sale were that

any j)erson purchasing any tract (of the many then

to be olTered) should pay immediately after the sale

twenty-five dollars as hand money. This forty-eight-

acre tract was struck off to John Gilbert for twelve

dollars. Mr. Pearce then demanded of Gilbert the

twenty-five dollars, according to the conditiims.

which the latter would not i)ay and did not take the

land. Then Dauiel Hoftmaa agreed to take it, but

according to the deed he only paid for it twelve dol-

lars after all. After tlie latter's death his heirs sold

it for something like fifty dollars per acre. Henry

Sheafer 0[)ened the first store in a small log house in

1S32. Another early settler was his brother, Michael

SheatVr, who died in Xovember, 18-19. Benjamin

Carman, who kept store several years prior to 1S4S,

removed it that year to Lykens.

The town was laid out in 18-18 by Thomas Couch

and Peter \V. Sheafer. It is largely settled by miners,

who with their lamilies compose an industrious and

thrifty class of people. It is separated from Lykens

by the Wiconisco Creek.

The Methodkt EnscoPAL Chuech edifice is

the oldest, having been erected in 1S5-1, and remod-

eled and enlarged in 1878. It forms part of the

Lykens Circuit, for which see pastors.

The Evaxgelical Associatiox is the oldest

congregation, having been organized in 1831, and

with Lykens and Dayton's school-house forms a cir-

cuit, Rev. A. A. Delong, pastor.

The Welsh Baptist Chl'p.ch was erected in

1805, Rev. Jones as pastor.

The Wicoxisco Tanxep.y, owned by George D.

Moyer & Son, is the principal industrial establish-

ment in the town of Wiconisco. It is located near

the line of the Summit Branch Railroad, aud has

lately been remodeled and the business facilities

largely increased.

*>*''^*P ^' '< ' ' V-

WASHIXGTOZST TOWNSHIP.

Upon the petition of inhabitants of Mitfiin town-

ship asking for a division of that township, the court,

on the 3d of September, 1S4-5, issued an order to three

commissioners to view and report on the propriety of

granting the prayer of said petition, who reported

that in their opinion a division of said township w;ts

necessary, and that they had laid otT the following

portion of the same, to be called Washington, to wit

:

"Beginning at a post on the line dividing said

township of Mifflin from Uiiper Paxtang township,

on the property belonging to Philip Lenker ;
thence

a straight line bearing north seventy-five and a half

degrees east fifteen hundred and six perches, or near

four and tliree-quarter miles, to a post on the line

dividing said township of Mitiiin from Lykens town-

ship ; tlience by <aid line bearing south seven degrees

east and about two and three-quarter miles to the top

of Berrv's Mountain ; thence along the north side of
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said mountain westward tour and three-quarter miles
to a stone heap

; thence along the Upper Paxtan.^
township Hue north seven degrees west two and
three-quarter miles to the plaee of beginning."

This report was conlirnied by the court on the :>M
day of January, 1846. As thus erected the township
includes the fairest portion of the Lykens Valley. It
is well watered by Wiconisco Creeled and is a hi'srhly-

productive region. The early history of the town-
ship is comprised in that of the valley proper, for
within the confines of the township Andrew Lvc'aus,
the pioneer, settled and lived.

Elizabethville is a prosperous village, situated
on the Summit Branch Eailroad, nii.e miles fr >m
Millersburg. It was laid out about 1817 bv John
Bender, who owned a large tract of land upon' which
it is now located and in the immediate vicinity. It
was for a long time called " Benderstoettle," but
finally the name of Elizabethville was giveu it in
honor of the founder's (John Bender) wi^fe. Before
it was laid out Richard Peter had built a house on
the lot now the property of Widow Rickert. After
the laying out of the place the first house built was
put up by John Bender, and stood on the old road,
but wa.s subsequently removed to the new road, and
is now owned by Adam 5Ies-ersmith. It was a log
structure, but has been weatherboarded and remod-
eled. The first blacksmith in the town was Martin
Paul, although John Smiih Jiad a blacksmith-shop a
short distance from the village, while his father, Adam
Smith, at an earlier period had a shop rarther from
the place. The latter moved to town about 1819, and
his son, Daniel Smith, wiio was born in 1800. is the
oldest continuous resident there. The first store was
opened by Benjamin Buffington in 1842. at which
time there were not over a dozen houses in the vil-

lage. John Bender, the founder of the town, kept the
first hotel, which, being on the old Harri.-burg road,
was quite a resort for travelers and teamsters. The
first wagon-maker was Benjamin R. Buffington. The
first physician was Dr. John B. Stroup, who located
in 1852, and who resides near the town.

Washixgtox Square is situated east of Eliza-
bethville, and continuous therewith. It is the rail-
road station for the latter village, and properly is in-
cluded in the same post-office. For a long 'time it

was called Cross-Roads, and then Washinston Square,
by which latter title it is generally known. In 1832
there was only one house in the place. It is now a
flourishing town with several stores, telegraph-office,
and a number of small industries, the principal of
which latter is the wagon establishment of Jouas
Swab, whicli gives employment to a score of men.
The Lcthep.ax axo Ekfoumed Chup.ch was

erected in 1833 by the joint labors of the Salem Lu-
theran and Reformed congregations. It was built of
stone by John Adam Heller, for three hundred dol-
lars. The building committee on the part of the
Lutheran congregation were Simon Sallada, Michael
Runk, Ludwig Lingert. Its Lutheran pastors have
been: 1833-44, John Peter Shindel

; 1844-50, J. X.
Hemping; 1850-52, C. F. Walden

; 1852-53, Nathan
Jaeger; 1853-64, F. Waltz; 1864-70, Jeremiah Shin-
del; 1870-75, Thomas T. Steck ; 1875-81, R. S. War-
ner; 1881, Joseph Hilpot, who is the present incum-
bent.

The Reformed pastors have been Eevs. Isaac Ger"
hart, N. E. Bresler, G. B. Lesher, Kratzing, and A. S.
StautJer, present incumbent, who was called in 1876.
The Reformed Sunday-school superintendent is James
Miller.

The Uxited Bi:etheen Chl-rch was erected by
the Methodists in 1871, who in 1877 conveyed it to
the former denomination. About a mile east of the
town is another church of the United Brethren, a
neat frame building, erected a few years since, of
which, as of the first named, the Rev. i[r. Light is

pastor.

At Oakdale, now Loyal ton Post-Otfice, is estab-
lished a flourishing academy. Prior to 1870 the
Methodist Episcopal Church was erected, but in that
year the charge became a part of the Berrysburg,
Cross-Roads, and O.ikdale Circuit. Latterly regular
pre.aching is no longer conducted in it.
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Ox the 7th of February, 1S69, the township of

Williams was formed from the township of Wico-

nisco, the court directing the boundary lines as
i

follows

:

"Beginning at a black-oak on the Schuylkill '

County line east 46:5 degrees south 13S0 perches;

thence south SI degrees we!<t 1400 perches along the

highhinds of Berry's Mountain ; thence due north

490 perches ; thence north 60 degrees east 415 perches

to the place of beginning."

As thus formed, the township is bounded on the

north by Lykens township, on the east by tlie Schuyl-

kill County line, on the south by Jackson township,
I

and on the west by Wiconisco township, and includes '

most of what is commonly called Williams Valley.

Although one of the smallest townships in the ,

county, it is by no means the least important. It is
|

the centre of the Lykens Valley coal basin, and the

termination of the Summit Branch Eailroad. Its

early history and the development of its coal inter-

ests are part of the history of Lykens Valley. The
businessof the township centres in the mining opera-

tions.

. WII.LIA^rsTO\vy.—This great coal mart has come

into existence as a town since the commencement
of the coal trade. Near it is the Summit Branch

Railroad and the famous Willianistown Colliery,

the largest in America. In 1873 it shipped three

hundred and one thousand three hundred and

twenty-si.K tons of coal. The coal company began

operations in the spring of 1SG6. The town was laid

out by the coal company, by Martin Blum and Mr.

Heilinder, ami by Henry Workman, which three

parties and company owned all the land upon which

the town standi. What is the town proper was once

offered in exchange for five thoufand shingles, and

subsequently sold for a span of horses, not worth over

three hundred dollars, by a Mr. L^pdegrove. The first

store in the place was kept by Jacob Hartman, and

the next three were opened by George Hains. Dan-

iel Batdorf, and Joseph W. Durbiii. The oldest house

in or near town is that of Jolin Hartman, built before

the coal trade opened. Jacob Hartman kept the first
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tavern and George Hains the second, both in con-

nection with their little stores. Joseph W. Durbin

was the first regular merchant on a large scale, and

located here in May, 1866. The town was laid out in

1860, and is the largest mining town in the Upper End.

The Evangelical Association erected the first

church, which was built in lS('i9 and 1S70, and on

the 2',ith of December of the latter year the congrega-

tion was incorporated. It was first a part of the Ber-

rysburg Circuit, then made Williamstown Circuit, out

of which Lykens has since been taken. The pastors

have been : 1871, R. Dreiblebiss. A. A. Delong ; 1872.

R. Dreiblebiss; 1873, W. A. Shoemaker; 1874-76. J.

S. Wulfurt; 1876-78, L. X. Worman ; 1878-80, J. S.

Newhart; 1880-82, H. J. Glick. Before the erection

of the church edifice preaching was had in the school-

house. The parsonage was purchased in 1880. In

the rear of the church is a neat cemetery, owned by

the church, but open to all denominations for burials.

The Methodist Episcopal Church was erected

in 1871. The pastors have been : 1871, F. M. Brady,

Ephraim Potts; 1872-75, S. G. Grove: 1874-77, Henry

White (one year, with Mr. Grove) ; 1877-80, Richard

Turner; 1880-82, E. L. 3Iartin. The parsonage was

bought in 1880, and refitted.

The Roman Catholic Chcech was erected iu

1875, under the auspices of Rev. Mark O'Neill, pres-

ent pastor, whose residence is Lykens. Before the

church was built services were first held iu the

school-house and in the Williamstown Hall.

The Emanuel Evangelical LuTHEr,.\_N Ciiup.ch

building was erected in 1S74, under the pastorate ox

Rev. D. Kloss, who was succeeded in 1877 by tiie

present incumbent, Rev. J. A. Wirt, who resides iu

Lykens.

The Primitive Methodist Church building was

erected in 1875 and 1876, on Broad Street. Its pastor

is Rev. Thomas Coburn.

United Brethren in Christ.—This denomina-

tion has a neat church edifice, a frame structure,

erected a few years since. Its pastor is Rev. Lehman,

of Lykens, who has congregations at that point, here,

and at Tower City.





BIOGRAPHICAL HISTOEY.

[ALL SKETCHES MARKED WITH AX ASTERISK (*) WERE CONTRIBUTED.)

. JAMES ALRICKS.

James Alricks belongs to probably the oMest family

in the State. Pieter Alricks came from Holland with

dispatches for the Dutch government on the Dela-

ware in 1660. as appears by Hazard's Annals of Penn-

sylvania. He was immediately put in command of

the fort, and was soon after sent with D'Hinnoyossa
" to negotiate peace" with the Governor of Maryland.

In 1665, the English having conquered the Dutch,

the estate of Pieter Alricks was confiscated. Some
years afterward the Dutch again obtained possession

not only of the banks of the Delaware, but also of

Fort Amsterdam, now New York City, and held pos-

session until the English Governor, Andross, arrived,

and then the Annals inform us thus: "Nov. 10, 1674,

Fort Amsterdam, New York, was this day surren-

dered to Governor Andross, and all the magistrates

in office at the time of the Dutch coming here to be

reinstated for Delaware River, except Pieter Alricks,

he having proffered himself to the Dutch at their first

coming, of his own motion, and acted very violently

as their chief otEcer ever since."'

William Penn arrived for the tirst time on the Dela-

ware iu October, 1682. He was a model of modera-

tion, for the next day in appointing " a court of judi-

cature," composed of six justices, the second person

named is Pieter Alricks. The next year Penn laid

out the city of Philadelphia, and in 168o he bought

out the title of the Indians in a large b^dy of land

lying between Philadelphia and Wilmington, extend-

ing back from the Delaware River as for as a man
'can ride in two days with a horse." The first wit-

ness to this Indian deed is Pieter Alrick-;.

Wiessel Alricks, son of Pieter, was a native of Wil-

mington, Del., removed to Philadelphia, and was

afterwards sherilT of Philadelphia County. Fifty

years after the witnessing of this deed by Pieter Al-

ricks, his grandson, son of Wiessei, Hermanua Al-

ricks, of the city of Philadelphia, gentleman, was ex-

amined under oath, and his testimony taken. This

deed and the affidavit, dated in 17:j"i, are lioth in print

in the Pennsylvania Archives. Hermanns Alricks,

then a young man, went some years afterwards and

settled in what became Cumberland County, and was
the first member of the Legislature at the organiza-
tion of the county, in 1750. There were then hut
six counties in the State. The Legislature sat but a
few weeks, and when he returned home to " Letort
Springs," now Carlisle, he brought with him a com-
mission appointing him prothonotary, register, re-

corder, clerk of the courts, and justice of the peace.

The justices at that day sat upon the bench. While
there lie married Ann West from the north of Ireland,

who had lauded shortly before at Philadelphia with
her brother, Francis West, afterwards the grandfather
of the late Chief Justice Gibson. The chief of tho.se

offices, Hermanns Alricks, held as long as he lived, a
period of nearly twenty-five years. All his children

were born in Carlisle, his youngest child, James, the
subject of this sketch, being born in that town on
Dec. 2, 1769, in a house long afterward owned and
occupied by Dr. McCoskry.

In 1791-92, James Alricks was engaged in mercan-
tile business in May Town, Lanca.-ter Co., and in

1815 he removed with his family from Lost Creek
Valley to Harrisburg. He was a man of extensive

reading, passionately fond of books, and he reijarded

an honest man, of fine education and refined man-
ners, as the most remarkable object on the face of the

earth. After his father's death he was raised on a
farm in Donegal, Lancaster Co., and used to say that

at that period no one could get an education for want
of teachers. While lamenting his own want of
education, he was remarkably well acquainted with
history, ancient and modern, and with sreoaraphv.

He was likewise quite familiar with the writinirs

of Shakespeare, Goldsmith, Burns, Campbell, etc.

While living in the prime of life on the Juniata, he
was delighted to meet and co.Tverse with such men as
the Rev. Matthew Brown, the first Dr. Wafson, of
Bedford, Judge Jonathan Walker (the father of Rob-
ert J. Walker), William R. Smith, etc. He married
in 1798, JIartha, .second dau-hter of John Hamilton
and Margaret Alexander, of Harrisburg. Jfr. Al-
ricks then resided at Oakland Mills, on Lost Creek,
now in Juuiuta County, engaged in farming, but
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about 1815 removed to Harrisburg, where he entered

mercantile piir.-uits. ( )n March 10, 1821, he was ap-

j)oinied clerk of the Oriihaiis' Court and Quarter Ses-

sions, serving until Jan. 17, 1824. He subsequently-

served as one of tlie masristrates of the borough. Mr.

Alricks died at Harrison rg on the 2Sth of October,

1833, aged .-ixty-four years. His wife preceded liim,

dying on the Itith of March, 1830. He was hisrhly

esteemed as a citizen, honorable and upritrlit in char-

acter. The children of .Tames Alricks were Ann,

wife of Samuel Thompson, who was a merchant and

died at Pottsville : Margaret, died unmarried; Her-

manns and Hamilton, both eminent lawyers; Fran-

ces Evan", died unmarried ; and Jane, wife of Ovid

F. Johnson, an attorucy-gencral of Pennsylvania. *

HERMAXL'S ALRICK.-.

Hermanus Alricks, son of .Tames Alricks and Mar-

tlia Hamilton, was born at Lost Crt-ek Mill, in .Tuni-

ata County, in 1S04. His descent in the paternal

line was from Jacob Airicks, of Amsterdam, who was

director for the Dutcli West India Company on the

Delaware, in 1657, and in the maternal line grand-

daughter of John Hamilton and Jane Allen, who
came to Pennsylvania in 17-15. In 1814 the family

of Mr. Alricks removed to Harri^burg. and there the

son grew to man's estate, thereafter one of the most

respected citizens, receiving his education in the

Harrisburg Academy, reading law in the office of

Thomas Elder, Esq., marrying a daughter of Rev.

William Kerr, who was a great-granddaughter of

Rev. John Elder, of Paxtang. He quickly obtained

a lucrative business before the courts, became one of

the prominent men at tlie bar, and at his death the

senior practitioner in Dauphin County. He was

averse to holding office. The only one of promi-

nence held by him was that of deputy attorney-gen-

eral in 1829, by appointment of Hon. Amos Ell-

maker, an appointmeut which made a great political

uproar at the moment, and it is said caused the res-

ignation of Mr. Ellmaker and of his deputy. He
frequently served his fellow-citizens in municipal

office, was a popular man with them, and his counsel

sought upon all questions of importance.

In addressing a jury his manner was quiet, his

statement clearly presented, and argument logical.

His rule was to undertake no cause unless his client

was able to demonstrate the justne.ss of his case. His

early training in the practice of the Orphans' and

Registers' Courts soon gave him a lucrative business

in that branch of his profession, where clear, concise

expositions are of far more weight than the stirring

eloquence of the Quarter Sessions. He was au ex-

cellent, precise, real-estate lawyer.

!No one was a better reference upon questions of

town or county history. His personal acquaintance

was extensive, and his taste ran in aciiuiring the

family traditions of our earliest settlers. His fund

of information wa> at the service of his friends.

always pleasantly and accurately retold, with the

authority for each fact or anecdote, and he abounded
with many curious and fascinating ones. His pres-

ence was imposing, quite six feet in stature, large

frame, erect, an<l neatly clad, quite " like a lawyer

of the olden time." He died at Harrisburg, Feb-

ruary, 1874. His surviving family are Mary Wilson,

married to James McCormick, Esq., William Kerr,

Hamilton, Clara B., and Martha O. Alricks.

WILLI.AM AYRES.

William Ayres, son of John Ayres and Jane Lytle,

of Scotch-Irish ancestry, was born Dec. 14, 178S, at

the eastern base of Peter's Mountain, Dauphin County,

where liis grandfather {whose name he bore) had set-

tled in October, 1773. The locality is noted as the

commencement of the old road over the mountain.

William was endowed with rare native energy and
unfailing perseverance, but his opportunities for edu-

cational improvement were meagre indeed; he was

indeed self-educated. His first venture, apart from

the business of his father's farm, was an engagement
with James S. Espy, merchant at Harrisburg, in

181i3. During his two years' residence there he mar-

ried Mary Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Hon. Jacob
Bucher, ilay (5, 1817.

The next year he was 'nduced to return to Peter's

Mountain, where he kept the hotel at the crossing,

assisted in conducting the farm, and became justice

of the peace Dec. 13, 1819. He was elected major

Second Battalion of the Sixteenth Regiment, and
commissioned Feb. 22, 1822.

Looking forward, however, to making the law bis

profession, he removed to Harrisburg in 1824, and
resided along the river, just above the town. Here
he acted as a justice both for the borough ot flarris-

burg and for Lower Paxtang and Su.squehanna town-

ships; while at the same time he pursued his legal

studies under Samuel Douglas, Esq., an eminent

member of the Dauphin bar.

He was admitted to practice May 3, 182B, and his

private docket shows him to have been successful

from the start. He had a very large acquaintance in

" the Upper End," was able to speak German, and
otherwise possessed many qualifications then valued

and essential to practice with profit. The celebrated

McElhenny murder case, in which he saved his client

from the gallows, gave him a marked promin'ence.

. He was also attorney for various officers of the

county, turnpike companies, etc.

He was elected to the Legislature in 1833-34, and
again for the session of 1834-35. During this time

he was the coadjutor of Thaddeus Stevens in his

great conflict against the powers of darkness and
ignorance for tlie establishment of the common-school
system of 1834. The friendsliip of Ayres and Stevens

here begun lasted through life.

In 1839, William Ayres wiis elected to the Town
Council, and the circumstance proved a fortunate one
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for Harrisburg. He at once brought his great ener-

iii's to bear on a project for the iutroduction of Sus-

quehanna water into tiie borough. The iJea seemed

so premature that it was deemed fanciful and imprac-

ticable. Xevertheless, he alone was the means of its

accomplishment, which he did by borrowing funds

from the United States Bank, of which he w;is then

a director. Harrisburg received water in .seven

months' time from breaking ground, and this despite

of much opposition from the old fogies.

His directorship in the United States Bank iat

Philadelphia) was at the invitation of the famous

Nicholas Biddle, who presented him with stock and
had him idected ; having selected him as "a country

gentleman to complete the board of directors."

Harrisburg, and having obtained an act of incorpora-

tion he went vigorously to work, as was always his

way, and Plarrisburg was liirhted with gas.

The incorporation of tlie Pennsylvania Railroad,

about 1S46, was a project in which he was much in-

terested, and he gave his time and services on the

'Hill" gratuitously.

By this time there was not a man in Central Penn-
sylvania more widely known for his spirit, energy,

and capacity in matters of public improvement. As
a result, he was engaged by the citizens of Hunting-
don to lead a project in their coal region,—the Hunt-
ingdon and Broad Top Railroad. After securing the

necessary legislation, he was elected president Jan.

10, 1S53. He was obliged to spend so much of his

^r^^/. <^::.:^fcUivfi_ - ~?, .j;. : Si

VTILLIAM .\YRES.

Having thus embarked in public enterprise, even

to the great sacrifice of his legal practice, he next

sought to obtain a free bridge over tlie river, but he

could not obtain sufficient aid in subscriptions Co buy

out the old company. He was mainly instrumental

in getting up the then new prison to replace the old

jail.

He was an active supporter of Gen. Harrison for

President; and the Harrison letters, still preserved,

show that William Ayres was his confidential friend

at the capital of Pennsylvania. He had been also

the advocate of Governor Ritncr, wliose copiidential

correspondence is also preserved.

The successful introduction of water encouraged

him to attempt the forma'ion of a gas company at

I time at Huntingdon that he could only give the road

I

a good start; but he left its completion to others.

I

He relinquished his position with honor, the com-

I

pany voluntarily presenting him two thousand dollars

in cash and stock.

He immediately took up a more convenient enter-

prise, the Harrisburg and Hamburg Railroad, a rival

line to the Lebanon Valley Railroad. He became
president of the company, obtained subscriptions, and
had the route surveyed, with the intention of begin-

ning active operations in the spring of 1856. The
winter of 18.5o—36 was devoted to oliice work by the

engineers at Jonestown.

But William Ayres' iron constitution was crumb-
ling by the insidious action of heart-disease. He was
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unable to give his own active duty or instill bis own
energy into others, and the railroad languished just

when it should have progressed.

Mr. Ayres died, after some months' illness, May 2G,

1856. His fellow-citizens united with his associates

of the bar in attesting the loss of one in whom the

capital of Pennsylvania found her most enterprising

and energetic citizen, ever ready to labor and sacri-

fice for the public good, and one who, liaving many
opportunities to have made himself rich, could never

be tempted or bribed, proved unflinchingly honest,

and died poor. *

MAJ. JOEL BAILEY.

Joel Bailey, son of Jo-eph and Lydia Bailey, was

born Sept. 2(3, 1789, in Penns Manor, Bucks Co., Pa.

He learned the trade of a blacksmith, but late in life

became a contractor on the public works. He came
to Harrisburg shortly after his majority. He was

first lieutenant of Capt. R. M. Grain's company in the

war of 1812-14, and for many years subse";ueut was

brigade inspector and a prominent military otEcer.

In 1821 he was appointed one of the commissioners

to fix the site of the seat of justice of Juniata County,

and for a number of years was keeper of the State

arsenal at Harrisburg. He was burgess of the bor-

ough in 1S32. and served several terms as a member
of Council. Maj. Bailey was a very active politician.

an influential citizen, and a high-toned and upright

gentleman, who had the respect and esteem of all

who knew liim. He died at Harrisburg on the 16th

of October, 1S4-3. He married, March 10, 1814,

Elizabeth Seidle, of Berks County, who died Aug. 14,

1875. ased eiirhtv-three vears.

(now Dauphin) Co., Pa. He received an education

such as the schools of the period afforded, and was
brought up on his father's farm until his seventeenth

year. In 1779 he was in Capt. Rutherford's company
which marched to Bedford County to protect the set-

tlers there from the Indians while gatliering their

crops. He learned the business of a brewer, in which
he established himself at Harrisburg shortly after its

founding. He became quite prominent in the aflairs

;
of the new town and county, and served as one of the

commissioners of the county from 1792 to 1794, and

I

from 1797 to 1799 ; was county treasurer from 1806

I to 1809, and commissioned by Governor Snyder rcis-
' ter and recorder of Dauphin County, an office he filled

acceptably until his death, which occurred Aug. 1.3,

1816, at Harrisburg, aged fifty-three years. Mr. Beader
; married Margaretta Horter, daughter of Valentine

Horter and Magdalena Reis (born 17GS; died 1847),

at Harrisburg, and with her husband there buried.

Their cliildren were Henry, died unmarried, a gentle-

man who always took a deep interest in the prosperity

of his native town; was a member of the Borough
Council many years, a justice of the peace, and at the

time of his death an alderman of the city ; Elizabeth,

married John .Jacob Miller: Catharine, married, first,

Nicliolas B. Wood, second, Montgomery Kirk ; John
Louis, d. s. p.; Mary Anna, married Thomas Cooch

;

Peter, died unmarried ; and Susan, married, first,

David Beisel, second, John Pricer.

JOHX C. BARNITZ.

John Charles Barnitz, son of George Barnitz (1770

-1S44) and Maria Catharine Spangler (1769-1824),

was born Feb. 26, 1795, at York, Pa. His ancestors

were early settlers in York, and among the more

prominent in the business and political atfairs of that

section. John C. was educated in tiie schools of

York, and learned the occupation of a brewer. In

1831 he removed with his family to Harrisburg, pur-

chased the lot on the corner of Third and Locust

Streets, whereon he built a brewery the same year,

and which he managed for a long period. He died

Jan. 31, 1872, at Harri^liUrg. He was an active and

energetic citizen, and in the First Lutheran Church,

with which he was connected many years, filled re-

sponsible positions, and was organist until the burn-

ing of the First Church building, and also of the

German Lutheran Cliurch. Mr. Barnitz married,

Oct. 17, 1S2U, Elizabeth Kunkel, born yiay 9, 17'j9,

•at Harrisburg, where she died Jan. 19, 188U, daughter

of Christian Kunkel and Elizabeth Weltzhover.

HENRY LEADER. Sr.

Henry Beader, son of Peter and Susannah Beader,

was born in 1703, in Paxtang township, Lancaster

I

CAPT. JAMES BEATTY.

Prior to the laying out of the town of Harrisburg

came James Beatty and family, locating there. From
the family record, in the possession of his descendauls,

we have this entry: "'That my children may know
the place of their nativity I, James Beatty, was born
in the Kingdom of Ireland, and County of Down,
Parish of Hillsborough and Townland of Ballykeel-

Ednagonnel, in the year of our Lord 1746, and came
to America in the year 1784. My wife. Ally Ann
Irwin, was born in said kingdom, county and parish,

and Townland of Tillynore, within two miles of Hills-

borough, three of Lisburn, three miles of Dromore,
and six miles of Bally-nahinch,' and ten of Belfast,

which last place we sailed from the 27lh of June,
1784." In the fall of this year he was settled at Har-
risburg, and thus became one of its first inhabitants.

It may not be out of place in this connection to

refer to the ancestors of James Beatty. After the

battle of tiie Boyne there was a large influx of Scotch
families into the north of Ireland. Among them was
that of James Beatty, who located in the county of

Down. The building he erected, known as "'Syca-

more Lodge," is yet standing, and has never been
out of the occupancy of a James Beatty. It was

,
here that the subject of our sketch was born. Tiie

first James Beatty was at the head of a very large

'

' Meana " Tuwn of thu iBland."
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family, some of whose descenclnnts remain in tlie

land of their nativity, but the greater iJortii>n are

scattered over many States of tlie Federal Union.

He was a Covenanter of the old school, and a. prom-

inent member of tlie Anahilt congregation, near

which church repose the remains of himself and a i

portion of five or six generations following.

His son, William Beatty, was the father of Cupt.

James Beatty. He died at Ballykeel-Ednagonnell in

February, 17S4, and was buried in Anahilt glebe.

" The grave," writes one of his descendants, " is cov-

ered with a flat tombstone, and vith the exception of

the name nothing can be traced, owing to the wear I

and tear of the weather and the continual friction of

passing feet. The central portion of the stone has

been worn perfectly smooth." William Beatty mar-

ried, in 1741, Mary McKee, and had i.^sue.

A few months after the death of his father, James >

Beatty. his wife and children came to America. He
became the purchaser of a number of lots in the

town of Harri-iburg, some of which remain in pos-

session of his descendants. He became quite prom-

inent in his adopted home, and held several official

positions under the borough charter. He died on the '

1st of December, 1794, at the age of forty-eight, com- :

paratively a young man. He was buried in the Pres-
|

byterian graveyard, of which church he held mem-
bership.

Capt. Beatty married, in 17i)S. Alice Anu Irwin,

daughter of Gawin Irwin and Mary Brereton, of

Tullyoore. She died in Harrisburg, June, 1805. ,

In personal appearance Capt. Beatty was about five

feet eight inches, thick set. tiorid complexion, dark

hair, and blue eyes. He was an active and energetic

business man, and his death was a great loss to the

young town. I

GEORGE BE.^TTY.

George Beatty, youngest son of James Beatty and

Alice Ann I.rwin, was born in theTownland of Bally-

keel-Edtuigoiinell, county Down, Ireland, Jan. 4,

17S1. His father emigrated to America in the sum-
mer of 17S4, locating at Harrisburg the same year.

The elder Beatty dying in 1794, the son, after re-

ceiving a regular school education, learned the watch-

and clock-making with his brother-in-law, Samuel
Hill, whose clocks are more or less celebrated to this

day. In 1S08, Mr. Beatty established himself in busi-

ness, which he continued uniriterruptedly for up-

wards of forty years. He was an ingenious mechan-

ician, and constructed several clocks of peculiar and
rare invention. In 1S14 he was orderly sergeant of

Capt. Thomas Walkers company, the Harrisburg

Volunteers, which marched to the defense of the city ;

of Baltimore. Mr. Beatty iti early life took a promi-

nent part in local affairs, and as a consequence was

frenueiitly .-rolicited to beco.'ne a candidate for otfice,

but he almost invariably declined. He nevertheless '

served a term as director of the poor, and also as

30

county auditor. He was elected a burge-3 of the

borough, and was a member of the Town Council .sev-

eral ye.Trs, and while serving in the latter cajiacity,

w;us one of the prime movers in the efforts to sujiply

the borough with water Had his suggestions, how-

ever, been carried out, the water-works and reservoir

would have been located above the present city

limits. Mr. Beatty retired from a succe.ssful business

life about 18.50. He died at Harrisburg on the 10th

of March, 1862. aged eighty-one years, and is interred

in the Harrisburg cemetery. He was an active, en-

terprising, and an upriglit Christian gentleman.

WILLr.\.M liELL.

William Bell was born at Jaysburg, Pa., in 1790.

His education was limited, and was in early life,

owing to the accidental death of his father by drown-

ing, apprenticed to the trade of a carpenter. He
came to Harrisburg during the erection of the capitol,

and was employed by Mr. Hills until its completion.

He carried on the business until 1829. when he estab-

lished a grocery, which he conducted until his death.

He served frequently as a member of the Boroui;h

Council, and took a deep interest in the prosperity of

his adopted home. He died at Harrisburg, on the

20th of May. 1847, aged fifty-seven years. Mr. Bell

married in 1819, Elizabeth llutman. daughter of

Matthias and Catharine Hiitman, born in 1792: died

Feb. 28, 1SG8, at Harrisburg. Their children were.

Catharine, George, M'illiam, Maria (married Edward
Curzon), Ann, and Elizabeth.

GEORGE BEKGXER.

George Bergner was a native of the village of Neun-
kirchen, a few miles distant from the free city of

Bremen, in the kingdom of Hauover. where he was
born on the 6th of June, 1818. He came to America
at the age of twelve years, and reaching Reading,

Pa , he apprenticed himself to Engelmaii, a printer

and a well-known almanac-maker, with whom he
served his time. In 1834 he came to Hurrisburg, and
worked as a compositor on the different German news-
papers and journals. In 18.38 he was sent by the ex-

ecutive committee of the anti-Masonic party to Som-
erset, Pa., to publi?h a German campaign paper, and
during the Harrison campaign was sent on a siaular

service to New Bloom field. Perry Co. In 1841 he
purchased the Vaterland WiechfT of his former em-
ployer, Mr. Ehrenfried. During the Know-Nothing
cauipaign of 1854 he publisiied the American, in op-

position to the tenets of that then dominant partv.

The following year he purcha.^cd the Telenniph, which
be soon established on a successful and permanent
basis. From 1S57 to his death he wa-s the publisher

of the Le-jUlative Rmoi-.L In ISUI, M.--. Bergner was
appointed by President Lincoln postmaster at Har-
risburg. He was removed by Pie-idetil Johi;s';>n in

1866, but upou the election of Pre.-ident Grant he was

reappointed to the position, au otfice he held at he
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time of his deatli. During the Rebellion his pen and
his purse were at the service of the Uniou, while he
himself went out iis a private soldier in the First

Regiment Pennsylvania Militia, durina; the invasion

of the State in 1S62. Mr. Bergner's life was an active

one, and yet, apart from his own busine»s atl'airs and
official position, mucli of his time was given to the

l>ublic. For many years he was one of the inspectors

of the Dauphin County prison, was a trustee of the
State Lunatic Asylum, vice-president of the Fenn.-yl-

vania Agricultural Society, bank director, etc. His
business career was a very successful one. He died at

Harrisburg, after a very brief illness, Aug. 5, 1S74,

aged fiftv-six years.

REV. WILLIAM CERTR.^M.

William Bertram, of respectable parentage, was
born Feb. 2, 1674, in the city of Edinburgh, Scot-
land. He received his education in the university

of his native place, studied for the ministry, and was
licensed by the Presbytery of Bangor, Ireland, who
gave him -'ample testimonials of his ordination, min-
isterial qualifications, and regular Cliristian conver-a-
tion." He married, about 170iJ, Elizabeth Gillespie.

and their children were John and Elizabeth. Duririj

one of those periodical political excitements in the
British Isles the son disappeared, and his parents,

underthe impression he had come to America, they
determined, if possible, to ascertain his whereabouts,
and came to Pennsylvania about the year 1730 ; but
failing in their search tliey decided to remain in this

country, and the following year we find him unani-
mously received by Doneg.il Presbytery, which he
joined. At the same time George Reuick presented
him an invitation to settle at Paxtang and Derry,
which he accepted. He was installed Xov. 17. 1732,

at the meeting-house on S-watara. The congresatiou
then appointed rejiresentatives. " On this side. Thomas
Forster, George Renick, William Cunningham, and
Thomas Mayes; on the other side, Rowland Cham-
bers, Hugh Black, Robert Camjibell. .John WiHson.
William Willsou, James Quigley, William McCord,
and John Sloan." They executed to Bertram the

right and title lo the ''Indian town tract." situated

in Hanover township, on the north side of the Swa-
tara, containing three hundred and fifty acres. On
the settlement of Rev. Bertram the congregation in

Swatara took the name of Derry, and the upper con-

gregation, on Spring Creek, was styled Paxtang. In
1735, Mr. Bertram complained of the "intolerable

burden" he was under with the two congregations,

and Sept. 13, 173ii, he was released from the care of
Paxtang. The Rev. William Bertram died on the 2d
of May, 17415, aged seventy-two, and his remains are

interred in Derry Church grav(;yard. his wife dvin"
prior thereto. He was a faithful miuister of the ;;os-

pel. It may be stated tliat through his marriage
with Miss Gillespie bis descendants became heirs to -

a hand.some estate in Edinburgh. EtTurts were made •

to secure this, but the difficulties inherent upon
proving descent, we presume, have been the means of
keeping the rightful parties from enjoying this patri-

SAMUEL S. lilGLER.

Samuel Smith Bigler, son of ,John Bigler, was born
in ISlo, in Harrisburg, Pa. His educational advan-
tages were limited to the schools of the borough and
tlie printing-office. He learned the art in the estab-
lishment of Jacob Babb, who then published the
Morjeiimthe, a newspaper with which he subsequently
became identified as part proprietor and editor.

Later in life he established himself in the lumber
business, in which he was quite successful. He wa.s

a gentleman of energy and great force of character.
In private life he was sociable, generons-hearted, and
of agreeable manners. AVell informed, he took a
keen interest in public affairs, and withal conserva-
tive in his views of measures and men. He died at
Harrisburg on the IGth of June, 1S.?0, aged sixty-five

years. Mr. Bigler married Sarah Ann Fiuley Laird,
daughter of Andrew Finley Laird and Mary Shrom,
who with five children survive.

FREDEUICIC BOA.?.

Frederick Boas, .son of Rev. William Boas, was
born at Reading, Pa.. July 3, 1735. His parents were
emigrants from Germany and came over with the
Muhlenbergs. Frederick learned tiie trade of a cop-
persmith and tin-plate worker at Reading, but com-
menced business for himself at ICutzcown. He came
to Harrisburg in Isll, where he carried on his trade
successfully. He was an enterprising citizen, and
although quiet and unobtrusive, a representative man
in the community. He died at Harrisburg June 13.

1S17, aged thirty-one years. Mr. Boas married. May
17, ISU, Elizabeth, daughter of David Krause and
Regina Orth. of Lebanon, who survived her husband
many years, leaving two children, Frederick Krause
and Elmina (Mrs. Willi.ini Jennings).

JACOU B0.\.?.

Jacob Boas, brother of the preceding and son of
the Rev. William Boas, was born at Reading, Pa., in

17S6. He was brought up to mercantile pursuits and
came to Harrisburg in 180.3, where he e>tablished

himself in business. He served as a member of the
Borough Council, and was commi.ssioued by Governor
Snyder, Feb. G, ISOU, prothonotary and clerk of the
Courts of Quarter Sessions, and died while in office,

on the -Sth of October, 1815. Mr. Boas married
Sarah, daughter of Jacob Dick, of Reading. They
had five sons, \\'illiam D., Jacob D., John, Augustus
F., and Daniel D.

.\AROX BO.MBAUGH.

Aaron Bonibaugh, son of Abraham Bombaugh an I

Catharine Reehm, was born Feb. 12, ISOo. at Harr'i-
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burg, Pa. He wa.s educated at the private schools of

the town, and at the old Academy. He was placed

early in youth to tlie trade of a hatter with Jacob

Shoemaker, of Harrisburg, ami at liis majority went

to rhiladelphia for instructions as a finisher, and

while there became u member of the " Association of

Journeymen Hatters," being- entered March 2, 1S24.

He returned to his native town and establi-hed him-

self in business, which he followed several years, until

he was obliged to relinquish it, owing to impaired

health, which had been aflected by the dyes used in

coloring the felt. He then assumed charge of his

fuller's extensive limestone quarry, conducting that

business with marked success. Like his lather and
grandfather before him, Mr. Bombaugh took a promi-

nent part in municipal affairs, and frequently served

in the Borough Council. From 183S to 1S44 he served

as treasurer of the county of Dauphin, a position he

filled etficiently and acceptably. He was one of the

first advocates for the establishment of a lunatic hos-

pital by the State for the insane poor of the common-
wealth, and greatly aided Miss Dix in her elforts to

secure State assistance for the inauguration of those

noble charities which have so distinguished Penn-

sylvania. He was one of the first trustees of the

institution located at Harrisburg. Having several

farms near the city, the latter years of his life were

passed in their management. He died at Harrisburg

on the 13th of December, 1S77, in the seventy-fifth

year of his age. He was an early Abolitionist, as the

anti-slavery men were denominated, a decided anti-

Mason in the days of that crusade, and with well-de-

fined and positive convictions was ready to encounter :

any amount of obloquy in their defense. During the

Rebellion he devoted his time and means to the care

and comfort of the Penn-ylvania soldiers in camp
and hospital. He was the last survivor of the L'nita-

rian Society established by the Rev. Mr. Kay, and

which, from successive deaths and lack of fresh ac-

cessions, melted away many years since.

Jlr. Bombaugh was twice married,—fir~t, on May 3,

1827, to Mira Lloyd, daughter of Joseph Lloyd, an

attorney-at-law, of Philadelphia, born there in 1809,

and died .Tan. 1, 18d3, at Harrisburg, and their chil- :

dren were Dr. Charles Carroll, now of Baltimore,

Md. ; Lavinia. married Gilliard Dock, of Harrisburg;

Alexander, d. s. p. ; <?atbarine, married Junius B.
'

Kaufman, a lawyer, of Lancaster, Pa. ; and Julia,

married Dr. Grafton, of Baltimore. Of these only

Dr. C. C. Bombaugh and Mrs. Kaufman are living.

Mr. Bombaugh married, secondly, Julia Duncan, of

Duncan's Island, who survives.

ing. His tather, being a man of considerable influ-

ence in the young town, gave Abraham prominence,

and being a gentleman of energy and activity, apart

from his business tact, he was not long in winning iiis

way to popular favor. As early as 1808 he was a

member of the Town Council, and for a period of

twenty-five years thereafter held a position therein.

In 1809 he was chief burgess of the borough, and later

on in life, from 1828 to 1831, elected to the same office.

He was one of the county commi:-sioners from 1832

to 1S35, and for one or two terms was a director of the

poor. Mr. Bombaugh died Aj>ril 23, 184-1, at Harris-

burg. He married, March 18, 1802, Catharine Reehni,

born July 14, 1770, died March 22, 1855. They had
Aaron, married Mira Lloyd, of Philadelphia; Catha-

rine, d. s. p.; aud Sarah, married David Hummel.

COXRAD BO.MB.^UUH.

Conrad Bombaugh, son of George Bombausrh, was
born at Middletown. Pa., about 17-30. He was a mill-

wright by profession, and established the first mill at

Standing Stone, now Huntingdon. About the com-
mencement of the Revolution he located at Highspire,

and when the county of Dauphin was organized, in

1785, we find him a resident of the new town. He
was a prominent citizen of Harri>burg. was the senior

burgess of the borough during the \Vliiskey Insurrec-

tion, and signed the address to Gen. Washington on

passing through Harrisburg westward. He died in

April, 1821, aged seventy-one; married Catharine

Zell, aud they had one child. Abraham.

ABRAHAM BOMBAIfiH.

Abraham Bombaugh, son of Conrad Botnbaugh and
Esther Zell, was born in 1770 in Paxtang township,

Lancaster (now Dauphin) Co., Pa. He received a

fair German education, and entered mercantile life,

sul)sti|uently, however, turning his attention to farm-

REV. JACOB BOMBERGER.

Jacob Bomberger, sou of .John Bomberger aud
Mary Bauman, was born in 1744 in Warwick town-

ship, Lancaster Co., Pa. Pie received the rudiments

of a German education, and was brought up oil his

father's farm. During the Provincial era he served

as an officer in the Second Battalion of the Penn>yl-

vania troo7)s under Gens. Forbes and Bouquet.

During the Revolution he was some time in service,

but turning his attention to religion he began to .-tudy

such theological works as were within his reach.

After the peace of 1783 he went into the Western
country, and for many years missionated among the

Indians in the Northwest. During the war of 1812-

14, well advanced in life, he returned to Pennsylva-

nia and remained with his friends. He died near

Harrisburg, on the 4th of August, 1829, at the age of

eighty-five, and was buried in Sherer's burying-

ground. The labors of Mr. Bomberger for many
years were of that self-sacrificing spirit and devoted-

ness which proved that others there were beside the

zealous Jesuit and tlie failhlul Moravian, whose re-

ligious fervor and Chrisi-iike exani|)le stand out as

.shining lights in the galaxy of the followers of tlie

doctrine.- and teachings of Jesus of Nazareth.
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JOHN F. BOWMAN.

John F. Bowman was born in Lancaster County,

Pa., May 10, 1771. His father was a farmer, residing

OQ Peqiia Creek, not far from Strasburg. John F.

was brought up as a millwright, but subsequently

entered mercantile pursuits. In 1S09 he removed to

Halifax, wliere he was a merchant from that period

to 1830, when, believing a larger sphere'of trade was

opened for him, he went to Millersburg, where he

successfully continued in business until his death,

which occurred on the 6th of November, 1835. llr.

Bowman first married, in 1794, a daughter of Isaac

Ferree, whose farm adjoined that i>f his father. By

this marriage ihey had tla- followin'j chiKirt-u : Elii:a,

Maria, George, and Josiah (married Elizabeth Kutter).

Mr. Bowman married, secondly, in 1805, Frances

Crossen, daughter of John Crossen. They had issue

as follows: John J. (married Margaret Sallade),

Levi, Louisa, Isaac, Mary E. (married Rev. C. W.
Jacksonl, Luciuda (married Dr. Hiram Rutherford'),

Jacob, Emeline, and Benjamin. His second wife,

Frances Crossen, born Aug. 13, 1786; died Sept. 30,

1846, and lies interred beside her husband in the old

Methodist graveyard at Millersburg.

John F. Bowman wa-T. one of the representative men

of the "L'pper End," enjoyed a reputation for up-

rightness and honesty, and highly esteemed by those

who knew him. Genial, yet quiet and unobtrusive,

he never sought or wouhl accept any local or public

office.

CAPT. ADAM BOYD.

Adam Boyd, the son of John Boyd and Elizabeth

Young, was a native of Northampton County, Pa.,

born in 1746. His ancestors were of that sturdy and

fearless race who, after winning religious liberty at

home, braved the perils of the ocean and a life in the

wilds of America, that they might esta!>lish civil and

religious freedom in the New World. " In the tenth of

Queen Anne," John Boyd and a younger brother,

Eov. Adam Boyd, son* of Rov. Adam Boyd, Sr., left

Scotland and landed at Philadelphia. John married

there the year following. Jane Craig, daughter of

Thomas Craig, and subsequently became (1728) one

of the first immigrants to the "Irish Settlement," now

Northampton County. His son, John, born in Phila-

delphia in 1716, married, in 1744, Elizabeth, daughter

of Sir William Young, "an Ulster baronet." Their

eldest son was Adam Boyd, the subject of this sketch.

He learned the trade of a carpenter, and w;is fol-

lowing that avocation when the war of the Revolu-

tion called to arms. He was an early associator, and

when the State of Pennsylvania had formed its little

navv for the protection of the ports on the Delaware,

Lieut. Bovd received a commission therein. During

buck" and " Liverpool" in May, 1776. Growing

tired of that branch of the service. Lieut. Boyd re-

iiuested to be discharged, that he might volunteer in

the laud forces. Being honorably dismissed the navy,

he at once entered the army jiroper, holding the same

rank therein. He was at the battles of Braudywine

and Germantfiwn, with two of his brothers, one of

whom was killed in the latter engagement. Subse-

quently, Lieut. Boyd acted as " master of wagons."

and a> such remained with the army until after the

surrender at Y'orktown.

Returning to the home of his mother, near New-
ville, he married and came to Harrisburg. Wliile

passing through Harris' Ferry, in the spring of 17Sl!,

Mr. Boyd was struck with the immense advantages

otfered by the location of the proposed town, and

subsequently purchased of the proprietor a lot on the

corner of Second and Mulberry Streets.' In 1784 he

became a permanent resident. The dwelling-house

erected by him in 1792 on lots 210 and 212 of the

original plan of the borough, on Second below Mul-

berry, is yet in the ownership of his descendants.

LTpon the incorporation of the borough of Harris-

burg, in 1791, he was chosen a burgess. Dr. John

Luther being the other. In 1792 he was elected

tieasurer of the county, and held the otHce until ISuO,

when he declined a re-election. In 1809, Mr. Boyd

was elected a director of the poor, and during his

term of office the county poor-house and mill were

erected.

1
Mr. Boyd died on the 14th of May, 1S14; was in-

' terred in the Presbytorian graveyard, but subse-

quently his remains were removed to the Harrisburg

cemetery.

In private trusts Mr. Boyd was very frequently em-

ployed. His correspondence and accounts show pre-

cision and method, particularly the case with which

he managed the estate of tlie younger William Maciay.

In person he was five feet eight inches in height, a

stout, healthy, florid man, dark brown hair and eyes.

At fifty-two years of age he had no gray hairs. He
is rated on the "Mill Purchase" at £23 2.s., being the

fourth highest assessment upon that curious record.

Mr. Boyd married, in 1784, Jeaunette -Macfarlane,

of Big Spring, Cumberland County, daughter of Pat-

rick and granddaughter of James Macfarlane, who

came from Ireland to Pennsylvania in 1717. Mrs.

Boyd died in early life at Harrisburg, leaving one

child, a daughter Rosanna, who married Hugh Ham-
ilton in 1807. This estimable lady lived until 1872,

when she died, the olde-i inhabitant of Harrisburg,

having been born here in 1786.

GEORiJE BOYER.

George Boyer, son of George Boyer ( 1760-1814)

the year 1776, and the early parr of 1777, lie was mo-t and .Vnna Maria ( 1 76a-18:;i J,
was born Sept. 16, 1781,

near Shaefl'erstown, Lebanon Co.. Pa. He received

a limited education, learned the trade of a tanner, and

for a number of years carried on that enterprise at

of the time in command of the armed sloop " Burke,"

and rendered efficient service in the conflict between

the Pennsylvania navy and the British ships •' Roe-
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Harrisburg, where his father was "an early inhabi-

tant." For a lon£c time he Icept the " Golden Lamb,"

a favorite hostelry in its ilay at the corner of Second

and Locust Streets, which his father had established

as early as 1792. Jlr. Boyer was quite prominent in

political affairs, served frequently in the old Borough

Council, and was elected auditor of the county in

1827, serving three years. He was an energetic citi-

zen, and popular. He died at Harrisburg Feb. 0, ISSO,

in his fifty-eighth year. ilr. Boyer was twice married,

bis first wife, Mary, born Oct. 6. 17SG; died Dec. 10,

1808 ; his second wife, Mary, born Oct. 12. 1782 ; died

Aug. 2, 1858.

JOHN H. ERIiiGS.

John Hanna Briggs, son of Joseph Briggs and

Caroline E. Hanna, was born in 181">. at Silver

Spring, Cumberland Co., Pa. His ancestors were of

English descent, and early settlers in Pennsylvania.

He received a classical education, and was a graduate

of Rutgers College, New Jer-ey. Returning to Har-

risburg, where his parents had made their home, he

began the study of law with James McCormick. then

one of the leading lawyers at the capital, and was

admitted to the Dauphin County bar April IS, 1S37,

and at once entered upon a succe--si'ul practice of his

profession. Mr. Briggs took a prominent interest in

municipal affairs, was nine years a member of Bor-

ough Council, of which body he was eight years pres-

ident. He was a director of the old Harrisburg

Bank, of the Harrisburg Bridge Company, and pres-

ident of the First National Bank of Harrisburg at

the time of his death, which took place March 29,

1872, in the fifty-seventh year of his age. "He had

gained," says Rev. Dr. Robins. >n, "the reputation of

a wise and able counselor, and an untarnished name.

He was a most upright citizen, useful, patriotic, and

public-spirited. He was a true friend, generous and

forbearing. His social qualities and gentlemanly

bearing surrounding him with friends." Mr. BrigL's

married Juliaiin Tod, daughter of Judge John Tod
and Marv R. Hanna.

phin and I,ebanon, which was in active service in

Canada. At the close of that .arduous campaign he
was transferred to the Third Regiment of the Penn-
sylvania Line, resigning in July, 1777. He subse-

quently returned to the service, and remained almost

to the close of the Revolution, when he returned to

his farm near " Bird-in-Hand," Lancaster County,

and was appointed collector of military fines. He
was, however, too kind-hearted to oppress the delin-

quents, consequently he became responsible to the

government for the amount, which resulted in Capt.

Brisban becoming poor and penniless. All the papers

pertaining to his military services were sent to Wash-
ington for the purpose of securing a pension, but un-

fortunately lost. Capt. Brisbati was twice married,

and left issue by both. He ilicd at the residence

of his son-in-law, Samuel Rutherford, near Harris-

burg, Pa.. Jlarch 13, 1822. aged ninety-one years.

He lies buried in Paxtang Church graveyard. Capt.

Brisban was an ardent patriot, and a gentleman of

generous impulses. He lived an eventful life, an'l

died at a ripe old age, honored and respected by his

fellow-citizens.

CAVT. JOHN BRIr^B.W.

John Brisban, a native of County Tyrone, Ireland,

was born Dec. 25, 1730. With an elder brother he

came to America at the outset of the French and

Indian war. He was a soldier in that sanguinary

struggle for French supremacy in Au)erica, and held

a lieutenant's commission in the English army. He
was a part of the time in Canada, and was with

Gen. Wolfe on the Plains of Abraham. For those

services he received a grant from George III. of two

thousand acres of land in Virginia. He subsequently

settled in Lancaster County. He early espoused the

cause of the Colonies, and receiving a commission as

captain in the Second (Col. St. Clair's) Pennsylvania

Battalion, Jan. 5, 1776, raised a company mostly in

the upper part of then Lancaster County, now Dau-

MERCER BROWX. .M.D.

Mercer Brown was born near Westchester, Chester

Co., Pa., April 2'X 1705. After receiving a ihorous'.i

academic education, he began the study of medicine

under Dr. King, of Columbia. He graduated in li'lo,

and located at McCall's Ferry, at which point many
persons at that time were being employed in the

erection of the bridge over the Susquehanna, numbers

of whom had been attacked by severe sickness. He
subsequently removed to Wright^ville, where he re-

mained several years, when he located in Middletown.

and, until hi- death, which took place Feb. 19, 1871,

he was regarded as the head of the medical profe-'sion

there. Dr. Brown was long a prominent actor in local

and State politics. He was a candidate for Congress

at one time, but, his party being in the minority in the

district, he was defeated. As a citizen he was highly

respected and beloved. Dr. Brown married Rebecca

Wolfly, daughter of .Jacob Woltiy, an early settler at

Midi'letown. She died April 2, 1801.

PETER BRUA.

Peter Cruu, the son of John Peter Brua, was a na-

tive of Berks County, Pa., where he was born in

1771. He learned the trade of a carpenter, and came

to H.irrisburg about 1792. He served as director of

the poor from 1818 to 1821; was a member of the

Borough Council in 1824, 1826, and 1829 ; commis-

sioned county treasurer Jan. 7, 1824, and was one of

the county commissioners from 1^27 to 1829. While

in the latter ofiice he was a. prime mover in establish-

ing the Lancasterian .system of education, wtiich pre-

ceded that of the common schools. Jlr. Brua was a

gentleman of sound practical sense, h'>nest and up-

right, and highly honored in the community. He
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died at Harri-iburg on tlie 1st of January. 1842, in his

seventy-first year. He married Catharine Kniiley, of
Cumlierland County, Pa., who died on tlie lOtli ol'

January, lS;i;i, aged si.xty years. Tliey had si.K chil-

dren,—Marjraret, married Hon. Simon Cameron ; Lu-
cetta, married Jaeob Hover; Mary, married Isaa.-

McCord
; Catliarine, married Andrew Keefer ; Jacob,

who went as private in the Cameron Guards to Mexico,
and died at Tampico, a few hours after receiving his
commission as a lieutenant in tlie United States army

;

and .Tohn Peter, wlio was a paymaster durinir tlie hue
civil war and now on the retired list of tlie United
States army.

JOIIX J.\COB nnHER.
John Jacob Bucher, born Jan. 1, 1764, was the

eldest child of Rev. John Conr.ad Bucher, an officer

of the Provincial service, and stationed at Carlisle.

The fiither had been successively promoted frojii

ensign to lieutenant, adjutant, and ca[)tain ; but
finally cschanging the military for the ecclesiastical.

he became chaplain. In IZtJS the lather resigned and
moved to Lebanon, Pa , where he accepted the pastor-
ship of the German Reformed congregation. Here,
at the age of fourteen, Jacob Buclier began to learn
the trade of a hatter with Michael Krebbs, fitther of
the distinguished Rev. Jolin M. Krebbs, lately of New
York City. Whatever of education Jacob obtained
must have been derived from his accomplished father,

and by self-tuition, as evideuced by his " copy-i)ook,"
still preserved and now ninety-six years old I .

After his freedom from apprenticeship he visited

some maternal uncles "out West." Startins on his

trip ivVf Harri<burg, in 178-5, John Harris wanted him,
as a hat-maker, to locate in his " town,'' which was
as yet no town. Jacob, not being able to see it, went
his way, and during his sojourn attended an Indian
council on the spot where Cincinnati stands to-day.
Having the ague during three out of four years on
the lower Oliio. he returned to Lebanon in 1789. i

But his paternal relatives at Sli.irfhau^en. Switzer- :

land, induced him to vi-it them, and otF he went by ',

packet from Piiiladelphia to Amsterdam. He was
absent about a year, and returning, located at Har-
risburg.

'

In March, 17;)2. Jacob married .<u,annah Hortt-r, a
maiden scarce eighteen, and he built tlie house No. li).3

South Front Street as a home. His hatter-shop stood
at No. .3, near Market Street. About 1804 he moved
to the corner building, which the Bucher family still

occupies, after three-fourths of a century, a longer
time perhaps than any other continuous residence in
the town. Jacob Buidier had two sons, tlie late

Judge John Conrad, of Harrisburg, and Hon. Georse
H., now residing at Mechanicsburg. His daugliters
married, respectively, William Ayres, Es'i., of Har-
risburg; Robert Alien, Estp, of Philadelphia

; Hon.
Jo-eph Lawrence, of Washington Co., Pa.; and
Robert Bryson, Ei^i, now of Harrisburg.

The public life of Jacob Bucher began with his
election as coroner in 1796; appointed by Governor

,

MilHin a justice of the peace in 1708; elected to the
House of Representatives in 180.3, and re-elected for
the sessions of 1805-6 ami 1807-8. In 1810 he was
appointed chairman of the commi.ssion to erect the

i

State buildings, preparatory to removal of the capital
from Lancaster to Harrisburg. Edward Crouch, of
Dauphin County, and John Dorsey, of Philadelphia,
were his coadjutors, but he being the resident com-

;

missioner. the bulk of superintendence naturallv de-

j

volved upon him.

In 1812 he was nominated by the Democratic party

I

for Congress, but the Federalists carried the district.

He was sent again to the Legislature in 1814 and the
I session following.

I

In 1818, Governor Findlay appointed him an asso-
ciate judge for Dauphin County, which position he
held nine years, until his death, Oct. 16, 1827, aged
nearly sixty-four. It is a coincidence worth notins
that his son, John Conrad, occupied the same office

also for twelve years prior to his death, Oct. 21, 18-32.

The trusts which Jacob Bucher tilled of a more
private character were those wdiich designate him as
a man enjoying the confidence of his fellow-citizens,

and in the church a member above reproach. From
his judicious miftiagement of the State buildings, or
some other reason, he became the common treasurer
or financier of the town. *

'

HON. .JOHX C. BUCHER.
John Conrad Bucher. the son of Jacob Bucher and

Susannah Horter, was born at Harrisburg, Pa., Dec.
2S, 17!»2. He bore the ancestral name of his father's

family. He received such an education as the schools
of the town affordeil, nnd entered practiciil life in

18l;i, as a clerk in the olj "Land Department" of
Pennsylvania, under Gen. Andrew Porter and Rich-
ard T. Leech. In 1830 he was elected to the Twenty-
second Congress from the district comprising Dau-
phin and Lebanon. In 1S3!J he was appointed bv
Governor PoMer an associate judge of the county of
Dauphin, which [losition he held for twelve years.
He frequently served as a member of the Borough
Council, and was a school director from the adoption
of the common-school system until the day of his

death. Few men have taken warmer and deeper in-

terest in educational matters. He was also a trustee
of the Harrisburg Academy, of (then) Franklin Col-
lege at Lancaster, and of JLirshall College at Mer-
cersburg. and of the Theological Seminary of the
Reformed Church. In the German Reformed Church,
among the " fathers" of which his grandfather, the

Rev. John Conrad Bucher, of Lebanon, was a distin-

guished minister, he was regarded as a devout and
conspicuous man. He was well known in its ecclesi-

.'istical councils, having been I'requently a member of
Classis and .Synod, where he took the lead among tb.e

laymen in debate, and was trea.>urorof the Board of
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Domestic Slissions, and of tlie Theological Seminary.

For a long period he was an active member of the

executive committee of the Harrisburg Bible Society,

and president of the association at the time of his

(loath. In private life he was amiable, ''given to

hospitality," and eminently just. His death was very

sudden, having been found dead in bed on Sabbath

morning, October 2i5, ISol, and occurred in his tifty-

ninth year, just after returning from a church-meet--

ing at Lancaster. Judge Buclior married, Jan. 17,

1820, Eleanor, daiighterof Jacob Tsett. of Huntingdon
County, Pa., who survived her husband thirty years,

dying at Harrisburg, Jfarch (J, 1881, at the age of

eighty-three. Tliey bad John C, Susan fmarri.^d

Alex:^.nrlcr Ray. of Washington City). Eleanor, and
Eliza (married Richard H. Hummel). Mrs. Ray and
Mrs. Hummel, both widows, alone survive.

GEORGE BUEHLER.

George Buehler, the son of Henry Buehler, a sol-

dier of the Revolution, and Jane Trotter, was born

near the town of Lebanon, Pa., in .Tuly, 1776. His
parents were Jloravians ; they lie buried in Mount
Hebron burying-ground, and were lifelong members
of old Hebron Church. George received a lood Enir-

lisli and German education at the celebrated Jlora-

vian school at Litiz, and was subsequently brought up
to mercantile pursuits. He was commissioned bv
Governor Mililin justice of the peace for Lebanon
township Dec. 3, 1799. The year following, under
the auspices of tlie Harrisburg and Presqu' Isle Land
Company, he renfoved to Erie, and was appointed in

August, 1801. by President Jefferson, collector of the

Eighteenth Collection District of Pennsylvania. Mr.
Buehler took a prominent part in the affairs con-

nected with the early organization of Erie County.

At his residence, on the 2d of April, 1803. that county

was organized for judicial purposes. He was a mem-
ber of the first Council of the town of Erie in 180ii.

and in 1808 and 1809 was borough burgess. He was

one of the first to aid in developing the Lake Erie

trade, foreseeing at that early day the advantages of

that magnificent port on the lakes. In 1811-12 he

was a member of the Erie Light Infantry, Capt. Fors-

ter, which was in active service during a portion of

that period. In 1813, owing probably to the war

troubles on the frontiers, he came to Harrisburg and
took charge of the " G(dden Eagle." He died at

Harrisburg on the 5th of Augu.st, ISllJ, aged forty

years. Mr. Buehler married previous to removing to

Erie, Maria, daughter of Peter Nagle, of Reading.

She was born Dec. 2o, 1779, and died at Harris-

burg July 27, 1843 ; a lady of great amiability of char-

acter. Mr. Buelder was a man of sterling integrity,

and ills brief life wa.s one of activity, enterprise, and
industry. At Erie he >tood high in the esteem of its

citizens, and at Harri-burg his appreciation w;us none
the less.

WILI.I.^M BUEHI,ER.

William Buehler, son of George Buehler and >Laria

Nagle, was born in 1808, at Erie, Pa. His father

removed from Erie to Harrislnirg in 1813, and died

at the latter place in 181t;. When a young man, the

son went to Chambersburg, where he learned the mer-

cantile trade. He subsequently removed to Philadel-

phia, where he was engaged as a merchant in the

hardware busine-^s. He returned to Harrisburg about

December, 1848. and took charge of rhe Buehler House,

which had been conducted by the family since 1813.

Here he reniained several years, when he embarked in

the insurance business, then comparatively in its in-

fancy, and became State agent for the insurance com-
jiany of North .America. The result was the establish-

ment of one of the largest insurance ilepartments in

the State, successfully and reliably carried on until

his death. It was not alone in the business walks of

life that Mr. Buehler was widely known and esteemed.

For many years he was a prominent and active mem-
ber of the Protestant Episcopal Church ; was warden
of .*t. Stephen's Church, and the superintendent of

its Sunday-school for a long period. He rejiresented

his church in the different dioceses to which he he-

longed, and took an earnest part in all question-: tliat

arose therein relating to the extension and prosperity

of the church. From the organization of the diocese

of Central Pennsylvania until his decease, he had

been the treasurer thereof, a most responsible posi-

tion, and by his good judgment, liberality, and kind-

ness, did much to advance the financial interests of

the new diocese. He was identified with the success-

ful establishment of the Home for the Friendless,

and Wiis a member and officer of the Harrisburg Be-

nevolent Society, which has done so much to relieve

the poor and needy of the city. In every organized

effort for public charity he took an active part, con-

tributing and counseling, and working with his own
hands to promote good works in others. But his

individual cliarities were the most characteristic of

the man, for it was by these that " he established for

himself a brotherhood with men which made his name
blessed among them." He died suddenly at Harris-

burg on Sunday morning, .lune 12, 18S1, aged seventy-

three years. Jlr. Buehler married May 17, 1831, at

Chambersburtr, Pa., Henrietta R. Snyder, who sur-

vives. Their children were Anna i married Robert X.

Lamberton, LL.D., president of Lehigh University],

Elizabeth (married, first, Charles Hammond, .second,

H. Stanlv Goodwin ), Catharine f married Capt. George

Ramsey, United States Army), Dr. Henry B., Wil-

liam, and Edward.

COL. J.\.ME3 BtRD.

James Burd. a Scot, was born at Ormiston, near

Edinbnr<.rh. in 172ii, son of Edward. He came to

Phihidel[ihia ii; 1747, married, 1748, Sarah, daughter

of Edward Shippen, born 1730. Bcith died at Tinian,

near .Middlet'iwn. in Daupliin County. Pa. [Ccl. Burd
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in 1793, Mrs. Burd in 17S4), and are buried in the

graveyard at Middletown. Col. Burd resided from

1750 to 1753 at iSliippensburg, as manager of the

affairs of Mr. Shippen. About 1755 lie came to .

Tinian, where he resided until his death. lie en-

tered the Provincial service (1755) as a commissioner

with George Croghan, William Buchanan, and Adam
Hoopes to lay out a road from " Harris' Ferry to the

Ohio." He was then a captain ; he is soon heard

of as major, tlien lieutenant-colonel, and colonel in

1760. As there were but two regiments in service, his

rank w.as a very prominent one." He fulrillod with

great upriglitness and punctuality all the public duties

with wliich lie was intrusted for quite twenty year.>.

Then the stirring days of the Revolution came, and

with it disaster to Burd as a public man. He seems

to have entereil heartily into the contest, but just

when such experience as he had acquired would have

been of the highest benelit. an unfortunate dispute

about rank occurred; that, with insubordination in his

command, and some criticism in the ''Committet- of

Safety,'" caused him to resign his civil and military

employments. His sons and son-in-law were good

patriots, and a pretty thorough examination of the

hasty conduct nf Burd coiivinces us that he wa^, not-

withstanding this all'air, in acconi with the leading'

patriots with whom he was surrounded. He was a

man of fine form, hardy and healthy, an advanced

and prosperous farmer, hospitalile in his intercourse

with his neighbors, and respected for his integrity as

a civil officer from 17S5, when Dauphin County was

formed, until his aeath, in 1793. He died holding

position as one of the county judges.

MICH.\EL BURKE.

Michael Burke was born on the 29th of September,

1797, in Templetrathen, County Tipperary, Ireland.

Having received a limited education, he left his native

land in his eighteenth year for Newfoundland, where

an uncle was extensively engaged in the fislieries off

that coast. There he remained only a brief period,

being eager to reacii the United States. His first

destination was Lockport, N. Y., where he secured a

position as 'oook-keeper for a prominent contractor.

He here gainid his first idea of a business whicii lie

subsequently successfnlly followed. In 1S24 he se-

cured a contract on the Erie Canal, and upon its

completion went to Akron, Ohio, to construct a sec-

tion of the canal at that [dace. From thence he

came to Pennsylvania, this State being largely en-

gaged in perfecting her system of internal improve-

ments, and a wide field tor Mr. Burke's business ener-

gies wa;i open before hiui. Securing the contract for

that portion of the Juniata division of the Pennsyl-

vania Catuil between Mexico and Levvistown in 1S29,

he fixed his permanent home at Harrisburg. I it-nti-

fying liimself ivitli the bu>inc^s and weltare of the

toivii of his adoption, he was chosen to the Borough
Council, and in the establishment of the first system

of water-works took an active and warm interest.

During a jiortion of this period he was president of

the legislative body of the town, and on several oc-

casions became personally resiionsible for the pay-

ment of loans secured lor the construcliim of the

water-works. Upon the completion of the through

transportation to Pittsburgh by the Pennsylvania

Canal. Mr. Burke, with several others, commenced a

packet-line from Philadelphia to the former place, he

having his oflice .it Harrisburg. He also became
interested in the Portable Line, in which enterprise,

however, he sustained a loss of thirty-live thousand

dollars ; but not discouraged, he continued in other

business ventures. The first or pioneer blast-furnace

erected at Harrisburg was by Mr. Burke and Governor

Porter. It was erected along the line of the Penn-

sylvania Canal above State Street. While in success-

ful operation several years, Mr. Burke withdrew from

the firm, owing to his connection with several con-

tracts on the various railroads then building in the

State. He constructed portions of the Pennsylvania

road between Harrisburg and Pittsburgli, and on the

Xorthern Central between Harrisburg and York. He
had contracts in ^Massachusetts and Xew Hampshire,

and was also engaged in the construction of reservoirs,

building one at Baltimore, Md., in ISGO, and was en-

gaged in the erection of one in Washington City at the

time of his death. He died at Harrisburg on the 15th

of August, l*i">4,in his sixty-seventh year. Few men
have exhibited more public spirit than Mr. Burke,

and during his entire residence at Harrisburg he was

held in the highest esteem by his fellow-citizens, who
admired his energy and remarkable business capacity.

To those who knew him best he was kind, obliging,

genial, and noblediearted.

. Mr. Burke married, on .\pril 6, 1S24, Mary A.

Finley, of Lockport, X. Y., who survives. Their

children have been: William i deceased), .John Mi-

chael (deceased), George W.ashington, .Josephine

(married .James Brady, second), Martina (married

Edward P. Kearns), and Itegina.

U'lLLI.i.M COLDER, .Sn.

William Calder, eldest child of John Calder and

Naomi Norris, was born in Behiir, Harford Co., .Md.,

July 24, 1788. The father was a native of Scot-

land. William remained on the farm of his parents

in Harford County until he was of age. when he re-

nioved to Baltimore, and soon thereafter to Lancaster,

Pa. When the seat of government was removed from

Lancaster to Harrisburg he came to the latter place,

and resided there up to the time of his death.

In 1817 he married Mary ICirkwood, who was born

in .\rmagli, Ireland, of Scotch-Irish parents, and emi-

grated to this country when seven years of age. Their

children were .John, Mary (wife of Weils Coverly),

\\'illiam, JIatilda (wife of Cliarles A. Keller), and

.James. His wife die<l in 185S. and in I8tj0 he .narried

Margaret C. Walnier. of DauidiiM C"unty, bv whom
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he IkuI no issue. He died March •">, ISiJl, and of hia

i-liildreii none now survive him except the youngest,

lU'v. James Calder, D.D., of Harrisbursr.

Immediately upon leaving Harford County, Mr.

t'alder becan)e interested in lines of stage-coaches

and the United States mail service, and for filty years

this was his chief business. TTp to the time of the

sale of the public works of Pennsylvania he was as-

sociated with Alexander Wilson, of Lewistown, Jacob

Peters, of Piiiladolphia, Silas Moore, of Hollidays-

burg, and other gentlemen in the " Pioneer," "Good
Intent,'' and " E.Kpress" companies for the transpor-

tation of passengers and mails by cars and canal

packet-boats. He never h.'st his fondness fjr farming

and live-stock, and maintained several of the most

fertile farms in Dauphin County. Enterprises for the

development of the resources of the country and par-

ticularly the business of Harrisburg received his

support. He built many houses, favored the intro-

duction of manufactures, and at the time of his death

possessed an ample fortune. •
*

WILLIAM CALHER.

John Calder ; 1749-1800) resided near Belair.

Md. His eldest son, William (17SS-1SG1), married

!Mary Kirkwood 1 1790-185.8), who-'^sre him children:

John, Mary (wife of Wells Coverly, proprietor of the

Coverly House, Harrisburgi, William (subject of this

sketch), Matilda (wife of Charles Keller), aad Rev.

James Calder (the.voungest surviving in 1882).

William Calder was born July 31, 1S21, and died

July 19. 18S0. He had limited education from books,

being inducted into the stage-line busiu'jss at the age

of twelve years. At the age of sixteen his father

put him in charge of the Philadelphia Packet Line
from Columbia to Pittsburgh. In 1S-")1 he assumed
the man.agement of his father's business, and in 1857

undertook the completion ,t the Lebanon Valley

Railroad. In IS.jS he became a member of the well-

known banking firm of Cameron, Calder, Eby & Co..

which afterwards became the First National Bank, of

Harrisburg, of which Mr. Calder was chosen jiresi-

dent. The same year he was elected a director of the

Northern Central P.ailway, and was active in pre-

serving Pennsylvania's interests in that corporation.

At the breaking out of the rebellion he rendered the

goverment important service through his lar.^e knowl-

edge in the purchase of horses, and supplied the

government with no less than forty-two thousand
horses and sixty-seven thousand mules, establishiu''

the price {?V2o and .-Jl 17.50) so low as to eflect a very

great saving to the government in this department.

Mr. Calder was always foremost in the promotion of

Harrisburg's industrial enlerfirises. He was one of
the founders of the Harrisburg Car-Works, the

Lochiel Rolling-MilU. the Harrisburg Cotlon-Mills,

Foundry and Macliine- Works, the F'ire-Brick Works,
and the Perinsvlvania Steel-Works.

In 1873 he was commissioned by Governor Hartranft

a trustee of the Pennsylvania State Lunatic Hospital,

and reappointed in 187G. In 187(1 he was appointed

by the same Governor a mcn\berof the commission to

devise a plan for the government of cities, and in

18S0, just prior to his death, he was elected a director

of the Pennsylvania Institute for tlie Deaf and Dumb.
For many years he ably officiated in the management
of city affairs throuirh its Councils. He was among
the founders of the Harrisburg Hos|iiial and the Grace
Methodist F.piscopal Church, of which he was an at-

tendant. He w.as formerly a Whig, latterly a Re-

publican, and influential in local and State jwlitics,

and one of the Presidential electors from this State

in 187(5.

Upon the occasion of President Lincoln's visit to

Harrisburg, when a plot was laid to assassinate him
on his return to Baltimore, Mr. Calder was selected

to escort him safely to take another train from the

one intended at first, and thus his enemies' designs

were thwarted. His widow is Regina Camilla, dautrh-

ter of Jacob and Catherine iKrause; Greenawalt.

Their children are Edmund Kirkwood (died Dec. 31,

18G2. aged thirteen years), William Jacob, Catharine

Krause, Theodore Greenawalt, Regina, and Mary
Kirkwood Calder. *

MAJOR BRUA CAMERON.

Willi.Tm Brua Cameron, son of Simon Cameron
and Margaret Brua, was born Aug. 1, ISiri!, at Har-

ri.sburg. Pa. He received a classical education, and
graduated at Princeton College in 1847, studied law

with Jr.mes !\[i Corraick, and was admitted to t!ie

Dauphin County bar Jan. 23, 1849. He located at

!Middletown, managing certain business enterprises

of his father. He was appointed major and paymas-

ter in t'ne United States army May 1, ISol ; retired

the 4th of November, lSfJ3, on account of impaired

health. Maj. Cameron died at Middletown, Jan. 13,

1804, and is buried in the cemetery at that place.

He married, Oct. IS, 1S.'>2, Eliz.ibeth Bastedo. daugli-

ter of Gilbert and Marian B;xstedo, of Nelson, Prov-

ince of Ontario, Canada. Mrs. Cameron, while on a

visit to her old home in Canada, took ill, and died

there in 1870. They had issue,—Marian Bastedo,

married David Watts; Simon Brua. d. s. p.; and
Janet.

.lonx CAMERON.

John Cameron, son of Charles Cameron and Mar-
tha Pfoutz, was born Feb. 8, 1797, in the village of

Maytown, Lanc;ister Co., Pa. He received the or-

dinary education of the public schools of t!ie town,

and at an early age apprenticed to the trade of a

tailor. He came to Harrisburg in 1810. where he

started in business. Governor Shulze appointed him
register and recorder of tl;e county of Daupliin, ,Ian.

17, 1824. He was frequently chosen member of the

Borough Council of Harrisburg. He subsequently en-
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gaged in merehaniIi-<in.T, dealt lartrely in cattle, and
!

became interested in the throiicrli staj;e lines. In 1

18-37 he removed to Lancaster, retired from business,

and died there May 7, 1841 ; buried at Harrisbursr.

Mr. Cameron was twice married.— first, to Catharine

Hutman, daughter of Matthias Hutnian, of Harris-

burg, born Sept. 1.170i5. died Xov. 1, 1821 ; secondly,

to Mary Shulze. of ^lyerstown, Lebanon Co., n. sister '

of Governor John Andrew Shulze. He left a son

and a daughter; the f)riner died early, the latter be-

came the wife of Dr. Muhlenberg, of Lancaster. ^Ir.

Cameron was quiet and unobtrusive, an intelligent
;

and enterjirising business man.
I

JOHN CARSOX.

John Carson, the son of .John Carson and Sarah

Dickey, was a native of Paxtang. born in 17-"i8. His

father was a settler on the Susquehanna as early as

1733, kept a store, and was a captain on the frontier

in 17.55-57. His mother was a daughter of Moses

Dickey, who was quite prominent in pioneer times.

He received a frontier education, which, among the

Scotch-Irish settlers, was thorough, and was raised

up on his father'* farm. He was an early a=30ciator,

and an ofBcer during the Jersey campaign of 1776.

From 1786 to 1791 he served as a member of the

Assembly. Lender the Constitution of 1790 he was

commissioned an associate judge of the county, Aug.

17, 1791, an office which he filled acceptably and

creditably until his sudden death from apoplexy on

Friday, Oct. 10, 1817. His wife, Sarah Dickey, born

in 1760, died March 2, 1>!23.

JON.A.TH.\X CH.WDLEK.

Jonathan Chandler was born in Beaver Valley. Xew
Castle Co., Del., about eight miles from the city of

Wilminsrton, in 1792. He was one of the sons of

Jehu Harlin Chandler. His ancestors were Quakers,

who came from England shortly after the arrival of

William Penn, and settled in that part of Delaw.are

and in the lower part of Chester County, Pa. The
family became so prominently identified with Beaver

Valley that in the early times it was known as Chan-

dler's Hollow. .Tona'han Cliandl?r received the or-

dinary education witiiin his reach in those primitive

days. When quite a young man he left his Beaver

Valley home and settled in the upper end of Chester

County, near Sadsburyville. and carried on quite ex-

tensively for those days the business of blacksmith-

ing, which he had learned in Delaware. On the 1st

day of June, 1810. while living in Chester County, he

married .Mary Griffith, who was horn at the Trappe,

in Montgomery County, Pa., in 1793, but came to

Chester County when a young woman. Mr. Chan-

dler removed from Chester County to Harrisburg,

arriving on the 11th day of August, 1828. Here he

continued his bu-iness for some years, and became

quite prominent in it in tlie preparation of iron used

in the construction of locks and bridges on the I'mn-
sylvania Canal, and in connection with the fain..ii.i

stage-lines of Slaymaker & Co. and the Good Int. ni

Packet Line. His wife, Jlary Griflith Chandln,
died in Harrisburg on the 20th of .July, 1837. In

1830 he married .lulia Ann Mowrer, who had Ih-.-i,

reared in tlie family of George Prince. She w;i,

born in Sunbury, Xorthumberland Co., and died in

Harrisburg, July 22, 1882. .Jonathan Chandler di, .1

in Harrisburg, .Tan. 6, 1847. His children bv iIm'

first marriage were Benjamin Franklin, .lehu Harlin.

Rachel Ann, Ellen Louisa, and William Grillitli ;

by the second, Mary Elizabeth, Sarah. George Prince,

and Julia Ann. Mr. Chandler took much interest

in all that pertained to the prosperity and welfare of

Harrisburg during his life hero, was a man of fine

social qualities and liheral views.

COL. ROBERT CI..\Klv.

Robert Clark, son of Charles Clark and Ann Brown-

field, was born .Tan. 2, 1740, in Derry, Lancaster ( now

Londonderry) township. Dauphin Co. His father wa-

one of the first settlers in the " Barrens of Derry,"

his first warrant bearing date April 3, 1734, for two

hundred acres. In 1765 his wife, Ann Brownfield

Clark, having died, 12th of April of that year h'>

divided hi.s land between his sons. Robert and W;il-

ter, and died a few years thereafter. Robert wa-^

brought up as a farmer, receiving the limited educa-

tion of frontier times. During the French and In-

dian wars he was in active service, both as a private

and an ofBcer. He v.-as with Col. Clayton on his

march to Wyoming, and with Col. Bouquet in 17i)4.

When the thunders of the Revolution rolled from

the eastward he entered heartily into the contest.

On the 11th of August. 1776, he was commissioned

captain in the Flying Camp, and was in the .Jersey

campaign of that year. He was commissioned sub-

lieutenant of Lancaster County, April 26, 1780, and

May 4. 1781, appointed one of the auditors for paying

the depreciation certificates at Lebanon. During the

entire struggle for independence Col. Clark was ac-

tive, energetic, and patriotic. He rejiresentcd the

county of Dauphin in the Assembly of the State

from 1785 to 178S, having previously represented the

county of Lancaster, when he declined a re-election.

During the organization of the militia, after the Rev-

olution, he was appointed lieutenant-colonel of the

Fourth Battalion of Dauphin County. About 179'

he removed to Chillisquaque, Xortluimberland Co.,

Pa. .\lthou<:h well up in years, his military ardor

seems to have remained, and he was commissioncl

Aug. 2, 1800, captain of the Second Troop of cavalry,

Second Brigade, Xinth Division, composed of tlie

counties of Northumberland, Lycoming, and Lu-

zerne. He died at Chillisquaque, Jan. 23, 1821, at

the age of ciglity-one year.s. Col. Clark'.s life was

a long and eventful one, and he witnesspd many

chamres in the affairs of the State and nation, and
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in which he had performed a prominent part. He
w:is .1 man of influence in his native county, and his

jiious walk and conversation was none the less re-

markable. Ue was one of the elders of Old Dcrry

Cliurch, an humble and consistent Christian. Col.

Clark married, An^. 20, 17(i."), ^arah Hutchison, born

June 7, 174-5, in Derrv, died Aug. 19, 18J0, daughter

of John Hutchison, who died Sept. 6, 17()o. Tlieir

children were, as taken from the family record in Col.

Chirk's own handwriting.

—

"Charles Clark, our tirst born, was born Aug. 3,

17(50.

"Our twin children were born July 6, 176S ; one
died when twenty-two hours old, and the other, Jlar-

garet, died Sept. 4, 1768.

"Our daughter, Ann, was born Oct. -3, 1769.

"Our daughter, Mary, was born Oct. 17, 1772, and
died Feb. 4, 1773.

"Our daughter, Margaret, was born Dec. 20, 1773.

"Our son, John, was born June 6, 1776.

"Our son, Robert, wa- born Sept. 28, 1778.

" Our daughter, Mary, was born Sundav, March 2-5,

17S1.

"Our daughter, Sarah, was born Feb. 9, 17'?6."

Tlie remains of Col. Clark and his wife lie in

Derry graveyard, now Montour County, Pa.

PHILIP CLIXE.

PliilipCline.snn of Philip Kline, wasborii in the Dis-

trict of Northern Liberties. Phihidelphia, on tlie 14th

of July, 17S0. Receiving a preliminary English educa-

tion in the schools of the city, he learned the trade of

brick-maker, and located at Harrisburg about the year

1803, where he established brick-works and a pottery.

Most of the brick used in tlie State capitol were fur-

nished by him. During the second war with England
he served as f]r?t lieutenant in Capt. Richard Knight's

company, and on the latter's resignation at Baltimore
was promoted to captain. For almost thirty years

Capt. Cline filled tlie position of high constable of the

borough of Harrisburg. He w.os a man of influence,

ancl higlily respected by his fellow-citizens. He died

in the year 1850. Capt. Cline married about ISOS,

Hannah, daughter of Patrick Walters, a wagon-
master in the Ci-ntineinal army of the Revolution.

She died at Harrisburg, Aug. 18, 1830.

CAPT. J.illES COLLIER.

James Collier was born of Scotch-Irish parents, in

what is now Swatara township, Dauphin Co.. April

20, 1752, on the f:\rm adjoining the village of Church-
ville on the east. He began his military career in

1776, as first lieuteuaut of Capt. John Reed's com-
pany of the "Flying Camp,' was employed in many
of the skirmishes around Xew York and up the Hud-
.«on; w.as at the battle of Long Inland, and amuns
tliose who covered the retreat. For bravery in this

Campaign he received a captain's commission, and for

meritorious conduct at the battle of Brandy wine, Gen.

Lafayette presented him with a sword and epaulets.

During the last years of the war Capt. Collier was em-
ployed principally on the frontiers against the Indians,

and achieved distinction .as an Indian-figliter. In

1778 he built Fort Muncy. near whicli one of liis

soldiers. Peter Boal, lost his scalp, but survived the

injury. Upon the return of peace. Capt. Collier re-

tired to his farm, and was known as a quiet, peace-
loving citizen. He was, however, in common with

every other patriot of his day, a genuine hater of

Tories. His feelings in this respect were the more
bitter on account of the Tories of North Carolina

having for years sought the life of his brother, Col.

John Collier, who lived in that State and was an officer

in the army. Failing in their attempts upon his life,

they destroyed his property and burned his house.

One of the leading spirits in this outrage was one
Lytle, who h.ad formerly been a resident of Paxtang,
but had removed to North Carolina shortly before the

war. Against this man Capt. Collier felt peculiarly

aggrieved, and had frequently been heard to declare

that if ever ho "laid eyes on the rascal he would
chastise him severely." One Sunday morning, some
years after the war, the captain was sitting in his pew
at Pa.xtang Church, awaiting the opening of the morn-
ing service, when a stranger entered, whom Collier

immediately recognized to be Lytle the Tory. He
was on a visit to some friends at Middletown and ac-

companied them to church. The sacredness of the

place protected him for the time being, but when the

congregation was dismissed the captain quietly pro-

viiled himself with a stout section of a grape-vine,

which he put to soak in a neighboring spring. At
the conclusion of the afternoon service, when the con-

gregation was about to separate. Collier armed himself

with his grape-vine and rode up to Lytle, who had
just mounted, and introduced himself as the brother

of .John Collier, of North Carolina, and explained

that there was an unsettled account between Lytle

and the Collier family which he proposed now to ad-

just, and immediately brought his grape-vine Into

requisition. The Tory ran his eye over the specta-

tors, but seeing no sympathy in their counten.ances

put spurs to his horse and galloped off, with the cap-

tain close beside him belaboring him at every jump.

They passed many people jogging along on their way
home from church, and among others one of the

deacons and his wife. Tiie deacon was silent, but the

wife called out, "Lay it on, Jamie, lay it on I" The
race was " neck and neck" for a quarter of a mile,

when the Tory, who had the better horse, began to

leave Ccdlier behind, but not before the grape-vine

was worn to a stump. This transaction met with gen-

eral approval. There were, however, a few good people

who deemed it a breach of the Sabbath and thought

the captain should besessioned. Complaint was there-

fore made to Rev. .Ldin Elder, pastor of the church,

who replied in some such Iangiia'.re as this: "Served

him riglit ; he had no business to come to my church.
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I am, however, sorry it happened on the Lord's Day, i

but if I had witnessed it I should liave told the cap-

tain to lay on." This opinion from t])e moderator of
'

the session, although not delivered officially, settled

the business, and Collier never was called to account.

In 1791 he sold his farm in Swatara township .^nd

went to Nonhuniberhmd County, Pa. On the 31st

of May, 1S14, he started with his family for Koss
County, Ohio, where he arrived on the 9th of July.

Here he purchased a farm and spent the remainder

of his days. He died Jan. 3, 1S44, at the great age of

ninety-two, and was di-;tiiiL;uislied throughout life for

his frankness, integrity, and mauly independence. *

COL. J.ACOB COOKE.

Jacob Cooke, son of John Cooke, was born in Lon-
donderry township, Lancaster (now Dauphin) Co.,

Pa., in 173.5. His father was an early emigrant iVom

near Londonderry. Ireland, and was a gentleman of

means and influence. The son received the best edu-

cation afforded in the Scotch-Irish settlement, and
was brought up to the life of a farmer. During- the

French and Indian war he served as an ensign in

Col. Elder's ranging battalion, and commanded the

firsl military company enrolled for the war for inde-

pendence in Pennsylvania, "The Association of the
Liberty Company in Lancaster County." This com-
pany was organized in April. 177-5, and portions of the

command were in active service during the campaigns
of 1770 and 1777. Col. Cooke filled the otfice of sub-

lieutenant of Lancaster County, assisting in the or-

ganization of troops. He was a justice of the peace
many years, and served in the Assembly under the

Constitution of 1776 from 1780 to 17So. He was an
ardent patriot, a brave officer, and an influential citi-

zen. He died in January, 1790, at his residence near
the Round Top. He owned a large estate, especially

in Northumberland County lands, and left at his

death John, Mary (married John Lukens Wallis),

Sarah (married Joseph Work), Elizabeth (married
Charles Irwinei, and Robert. The two latter resided

on the Muncy farms. Col. William Cooke, of the

Pennsylvania line, a gallant soldier of the Revolu-
tion, was a brother of Col. Jacob Cooke, and one of

the administrators of his estate.

CAPT. J.\1IES COU'DEX.

James Cowden, the fourth child of Matthew Cow-
den and Martlia Johnson, was born in Paxtansr

township, Lancaster (now Dauphin j Co., Pa., on the

16th of June, 1737. James was brought up on his

father's farm, enjoying, however, the advantages of
that early education of those pioneer times, which
among the Scotch-Irish settlers was remarkably com-
prehensive and am|)le. Apart from this he was well

grounded in the tenets of the Westminster Coufes-
>ion. which among our pious ancestry formed a part

of the in-^truction given to all.

Until the thunders of the Revolution rolled towards

the Susquehanna, Mr. Cowden remained on the pa-
ternal acres, busily engaged in farming. At the
outset lie was a strong advocate for active defen-

sive measures, and in favor of indejiendence. II.-

W.1S one of the leading spirits at the meeting at Mid-
dletown, June 9, 1774, of which Col. James Burd was
chairman, and whose action, in conjunction with
those of Hanover, nerved the people of Lancaster in

their patriotic resolves. Suiting the action to the
word, Mr. Cowden and the young men of his neitrh-

borhood took measures towards raising a battalion of

associators, of which Col. James Burd was in com-
mand, and a company of which w.as intrusted to

Capt. Cowden. His company, although not belong-

ing to the Pennsylvania line, was nevertheless in sev-

eral campaigns, and did faithful service at Fort

Washington, in the Jerseys, at Brandywine and Ger-
mantown, and in the war on the Northern and West-
ern frontiers, defending them from the attacks of the

savage Indian and treaclierous Tory.

At the close of the war Capt. Cowden returned to

his farm. Under the Constitution of 1790 he was
appointed the justice of the peace for the district of

Lower Paxtang, April 10, 1793, which he held up to

the time he was commissioned by Governor Thomas
Mifflin one of the associate judges of the county of

Dauphin, on the 2d of October, 179-5, an office he

filled acceptably and creditably. In 1S09 was chosen

Presidential elector, and was an ardent supporter of

Madison.

Capt. Cowden married in 1777, Mary Crouch, a

sister of Col. James Crouch, of the Revolution, a na-

tive of Virginia. She outlived her husbaud many
years, and is buried in the graveyard of Paxtang
Church.

.ludge Cowden died at his farm in Paxtang very

suddenly on Wednesday evening, Oct. 10, 1810, in the

seventy-fourth year of his age.

COL. CORNELIUS COX.

Cornelius Cox. son of John Cox and Esther, his

wife, was born about 1750, in the city of Philadelphia.

His father was a native of England, a physician of

proniinrnce in Philadelphia, in which city he died

about 1770. He laid out Estherton, on the Susque-

hanna, in 176-5, su[iposing at the time it would be-

come au important place. Dr. Cox was twice mar-

ried,—first to Sarah, widow of William Edgell, of

Philadelphia: second to Esther , of the same
place. We know nothing further, save that their son

was the subject of this sketch. Cornelius Cox re-

ceived a good education in his native city. Some
time prior to the Revolution we find him ai Esther-

ton in management of the estate left him by his

father. He early espoused the cause of the colonies,

was present at the meeting at Middletown which

passed the patriotic resolutions of June, 1774. ami

when the people were called to arms was commis-

sioned major of Col. James Burd's battalion of Lau-
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oi-<ler County associators. Was appointed assistant

cniiiiiii^sary of purchases, and also issuing commis-

sary .luly 7, ITSn. Until the close of the Revolution

he was actively engaged, whether it was in the col-

lecting of flour for the French fleet, the gathering of

lihitiki-ts for the half-clad army at Valley Forge, or

the superintending of the construction of bateaux for

the use of Gen. Sullivan in his expedition against the

Six Nations. In 1702 he was chosen one of the State

electors for President in favor of Gen. Washington.

Governor Mifflin appointed him one of the associate

justices of the courts of Dauphin County, but prefer-

ring quiet he declined the honor. He died Feb. 3,

lsi)3, at Esthcrton, aged about fifty -three years. Col.

Cox married Mary Forster, born 1767, died Aug. 2,

ISIO, daughter of John Forster and Catherine Dickev.

COL. RICHARD M. CRAIX.

Richard Moore Crain, the son of Joseph Crain and
Mary Moore, daughter of Andrew Moore, was born

November, 1777, in Hanover township, Lanca.-^'.er

(now Dauphin) Co., Pa. He received a f;iir educa-

tion, and was brought up on his father's farm. He
became quite prominent in public affairs the first dec-

ade of this century, and during the incumbency of

Gen. Andrew Porter as surveyor-genera! of Pennsyl-

vania Mr. Crain received the appointment of deputy

secretary of the land office, a position he acceptably

filled through all the changes of adniinintracion for

forty years, until the advent of Governor Ritner,

when he was displaced. He then retiied to his farm

in Cumberland County, from which district he was
sent a delegate to the Constitutional Convention of

1837, in which he was a leading spirit. During the

War of 1812-14 he commanded a company of volun-

teers from Harrisburg, and was subsequently com-
missioned colonel of the Penn.sylvania militia. Col.

Crain died at Harrisburg, on Friday, 17th of Septem-

ber, 1852, aged seventy-five years. He married Eliz-

abeth Whitehill, daughter of Robert Whitehill and
Eleanor Ree'I. born 1771, died Oct. 2. 1S48. They
had Dr. Joseph; Elizabeth, married Leopold Wy-
koff ; Mary Adaline, married Alexander Dean

;

Eleanor, married William Wilson Rutherford; and
Agnes, died unmarried.

COL. EDWARD CROUCH.

Edward Crouch, the son of .Tames Crouch, an offi-

cer of the Revolution, and Hannah Brown, was born

at Walnut Hill, in Paxtang, Nov. 9, 1764. He was
a merchant by occupation. At the age of seventeen

he enlisted in tlif army of the Revolution, and com-
niandeil a company in the W'iiiskey Insurrection in

17'J4. He served as a member of the House of Rep-

resentatives from 1804 to ISOO, and was a Presiden-

tial elector in 1813. Governor Snyder appointed

him one of the associate judges of tlie county of Dau-
phin April 10, 1813. but he resigned upon his election

to the Thirteouth United States C'ongre-ss. He died

on the 2d of February, 1827, and is buried in Paxtang
graveyard. "In private life he was an able and an
honest man," wrote one of his contemporaries, and
the record of his life shows him to have been a gen-
tleman of uprightness of (tharacter, and as honorable
as he was influential. Col. Crouch married Margaret
Potter, born 1775, died Feb, 7, 1797. daughter of Gen.
James Potter,' of the Revolution. Their only daugh-
ter married Benjamin .fordan, who succeeded to the
estate of " Walnut Hill."

COL. JAME.'5 CROUCH.

James Crouch was born about 1728, in Virginia.

The Crouches were an old family who emigrated
at an early day from England and settled in King
and Queen County, near the court-house. James
Crouch received a good education, came to Pennsyl-
vania prior to 1757, purchasing about three thousand

> Gen. James Potter, son of Jolin Potter, was born in 1729, on "the
bai.k of tlu- river Foyle, Count.v T.vrone. Ireland," Uis parents emi-
eriited to .\merka, landing nt N'c\v-Ca3tle-on-D.fl.iK,ire in Seidember,
1741, when Jauies was about twelve .veara of ngs. He w.19 ediicate.l at

the school of Rev. Mr. Ali-^ou, in Chei^ter County. At twenty-five years
of age he was a lieutenant in a border militia company. In 17.).5 ha whs
captain of a company in the victorious Kittauning campaii'U under
Arn:.stroDg. The general and lie were attached friends. In 171.^WJi hn
served as a ni;*jor and lieutenant-colotiel. He was a successful farmer.

He was prominent in the pt>litical agitation consequent upon the dis-

pute Willi the mother-country. There w-as no meetiri;^ of the patriotic

inhabitants of the then large county of Northumberland held without
his presence and led hy his advice. He was a colonel in 177o ; appointed
a briga.iier-jreneral April 5, 1777, »-ith John .\rmitrons as first, John
Cadwalader second, Samuel Meredith foiiVth, His services in the Penn-
sylvania campaign of 1777 were very distinguished. With the troops
under his command, raised in the frontier counties, he obtained for

Washingtou important information regariling the movements of the
enemy, and with greit vigilance gave all the annoyance possible to the
foraging parties that were sent out of Philadelphia.

On the llth of December, while llie army under Washington were on
their march to Valley Forge, after a portion of it h.ad crovsed the Sctiuyl-

kill at Matson's Ford, it- was found that the enemy under CornwHliis
were in force on the other side. " They were met," writes Washington,
"by Gen. Potter, with part of the Penn^vlvania militia, who beli.ived

with great bravery, and gave them every possible opposition till he was
obliged to rvtreat from their superior numiiei-s." In the spring of 1778,

Wa-hinglou wrote from Valb-y Forge, •• If the state of Gen. Potter's

affair- will admit of returiiing to ih.. army, I shall be exceedingly gh"!
to see him, as his aciivity and vigilance liav" been much wanful during
the winter." In 17SI ho was vice-president of the St-.ite, in 17S-i commis-
sioned a major-genenal, and in 17S-1 one of the Council of Censors, and
was within a f w votes of defeating for president the most distinguished
man in the Stite, John Dickinson. He served in the field in his military
capacity through the whole Revolution, and wa-s trusted by all its lead-

ers.—Washingtou, Greene, Pickering, Mifflin, and his fellow-brigadiers.

His residence was in Peiiu's Valley, in the present Centre County, from
177:i to the time of his death, in November, 17.S9, at which moment he
wa.s one of the as.sociato or bench ju-tices of Sorthnniherland Giunty.
He left one of th-.- m >st e.xteusive and valuable estates in Pennsylvania.
His remains reoi in the burial-ground at Brown's Mill, .south of Cliara-

bersl'Urg, in Franklin County. ^
Gen. Potter w;ts mirrled twice,—fir-t, Klizabelli Cathcart.of Philadel-

phia. They had £lizai»th C., married J.imes Poe, ^f Frankliu County.
Second wife, Mrs. 3Iary Patters-m, %vidow of James Patterson, of ^tiOlia

County, who died in .\pril, l7Si, near Jliddlotown. They lia I James,
" the judge," who married Mary Brown, of ' Brown's Spring," Ki^hnco-
iliiil'.as Valley, .Mifflin 0>.; Mary, married first. George Kiddle, secondly,

Willam Mci Iclland, of Nortliiimbei land County; John, dieil : Martha,
married .\ndrew Gregg, of Centre C'onnly, suUse luently Unite) Slates

senator ; Margaret, married BJwurd Uoiuch, of " Walnut Hill," Dau-
phin Co.
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acres of laiul in York County, where the town of

Wrightsville now staiicl-^, on which he settled for a
few years, but which lie subsequently solt!, and re-

moved t(j then Paxtaiig township, Lancaster Co., Pa.,

where he bought one thousand acres of land. He
was a soldier of Quebec, being a sergeant in Capt.

Slatthew SuiithV company of Paxtang volunteers.

On bis release from captivity be became an officer of

the associators, and .subseijuently paymaster of the

battalion. He served durini:; the whole of the Kevo-
lutionary war with lionor and distinction. He died

at bis residence, ^\alnut Hill, near Highspire, on the

24tb of May, 1 794, aged sixty-six years. Col. Crouch
married, Sept. 22, 1707, Hannah Drown, born 1727.

died May 24, 17S7. Their children were Edward;
Mary, married Col. James Cowdeii ; Elizabeth, mar-
ried Matthew Gilchrist, removed to Washington
County, Pa. ; and Hannah, married Roan McClure.
Col. Crouch's papers, perchance the most valuable doc-

uments concerning the Revolution extant in this lo-

cality, were wantonly destroyed about ten years ago.

CAI'T. .1011 X DENTZEL.

John Dentzel, a native of Holland, on the Rhine,
was born about 174o. He received a thorough uni-

versity education, including law and medicine. A
romantic attachment and marriage to a daughter of

an illustrious family of the country caii.sed him to

come to America at the outset of the Revolution. He
warmly espoused the cause of the colonies, and was
in active service. Subsequent to the war he located

at Harrisburg, where he became quite prominent.

He seems to have practiced both law and medicine.

In 1702 he was appointed one of the medical exam-
iners for invalid pensioners ; and he is denominated as
" Lawyer Dentze!," who commanded a company dur-

ing the Whisky Insurrection of 171'4, although prob-

ably he was only a justice of the peace, an office he
held at the time of his death. On the Sth of Decem-
ber, 1803, he accompanied the citizens of the town
who had gone to escort the remains of their old conj-

rade, Maj. Brooks, who had died at Elizabethtown
;

when a short distance, the bridle of Capt. Dentzcl's

horse broke, and that gentleman was thrown against

a fence and almost instantly expired. He was an in-

trepid officer, a good citizen, and a polished gentle-

man, ilr. Dentzel was twice married; his first wife.

Eve Dentzel, died Marcli IS, 179'>, "a lady much
respected and admired.'' On the lOlh of February,

1799, he married Jane Gilchrist, who survived her
husband sever^years. By bis tirst wife he had Mary,
married Thomas Clyde, the parents of John J. Clyde.

Esq. ; Sarah, married .James Kernan ; Henry, who
learned printing with John Wyeth, went to Norfolk,

Va., was collector of the port there a numberof years,

married and left i^>ue. By his second wife he had
Raymond, who went to Armstrong County, married
and left issue. i

MAJ. .lOHN SHELLY DETWEILER.
.Tolin Shelly Detweiler was born on the ISth of Oc-

tober, IS JO, in Londonderry township, Dauphin Co..
on a farm occupied by his father, David Detweiler^
near what is now known as the Buck Lock, Pennsyl-
vania Canal. His mother, Su.san Detweiler, w;., a

daughterof William Shelly, of Sholly's Island. When
ten years old he attended the school in the ueighbor-
bood of his birthplace, and continued there until he
was sixteen years old, when he came to Harri.>burg
and entered the printing-office of Theophilus Fenn,
where he remained but a short time, and then went to

Lancaster, entering the office of the Lancaster Ex'un-
incr and Iltciild.

Leaving the Examiner office, Mr. Detweiler entered
Franklin and Marshall College, at which institution

he pursued a course of regular studies and graduated
with high honor, after which he began the study of
the law with Gen. George B. Ford, of Lancaster Citv,
and was admitted to the bar of that county in 1S.50.

He remained in Lancaster only a few months after
his admi-^si(m, and cam.e to Harrisburg in the winter
of that year, entering'at once in the practice of the
law here, in which profession he continued until the
breaking out of the civil war.

At the organization of the Ninth Cavalry, Mr. Det-
weiler took au active part in securing the necessary
companies to make up the regiment, and as captain
of Company E was very prominent in securing a com-
pleted organization. He was commissioned captain
Oct. 17, 18iil. While on duty in Tennessee he was
appointed on the st.afF of Gen. DuMont. On the •

19th of March, ISfJS, Capt. Detweiler was appointed
major of the regiment, and on the 2d of April of the
same year he resigned his commission and returned
to Harrisburg, when he was appointed L'nited States
recruiting officer at this point, which post he held
until the close of the war. In 1864, Mr. Detweiler
was appointed Deputy United States assessor of in-
ternal revenue under Charles J. Bruner, which office

he held until it was abolished in 1S71. In 1S72 he
was appointed by Judge Cadwallader register in
bankruptcy, which otbcc he held at the time of his
deatli. In 1S74. Mr. Detweiler was nominated and
elected by the Republicans county solicitor for the
term of three years.

Maj. Detweiler married Eunice Parke, daughter of
Be.'jamin Parke, of Harrisburg, and they had three
children who survived their fatlier. He died at Har-
risburg, Pa., Auar. 10, 1S7S. »

REV. WILLI.A.M 1!. DrWITT. D.D.

William KadcliffDeWitt, the son of John DeWitt
and Katharine Van Vliet, was born at Paulding's
Manor, Dutchess Co., N. Y., on the 2oth of February,
1792. His ancestors were among the first immigrants
from Holland to New Netherlands, in VYIZ. His
early years were spent in commercial pursuits, but
about ISIO he turned his attention to the sacred min-
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i^iry. He studied with Dr. Alexander Proudfit, of

.".lU'iii, >'. Y., and entered ^VabhiDgtun Academy.

Tlic War <>' l'>12 interrupting his studies, he vohiii-

tcored in the regiment of Col. Rice, and was in ser-

vice at Lake Champiain at the time of McDonough's

victory, Sept. 11, 1814. After tlie close of the war,

in ISlo, he entered Nassau Hall, Princeton, as a

«oplu>niorc, lait subse<iuently entered the senior class

of Union College, Schenectady, where he graduated

v\ilh distinction, completing his theological studies

under Rev. Dr. John 51 Masoji, of Xew York. He

nuinity he was greatly appreciated and respected by
all classes. As a theologian he had few equals in the

ministry, and although tirm and decided in his views,

he was liberal and catholic in spirit. His published
writings were limited to twelve or thirteen pamphlets,

the most popular of which was a small volume en-

titled " Her I'rice above Rubies." He preached many
powerful discourses, a volume of which should cer-

tainly be preserved in permanent form.

EEV. WM. K. DtWITT, D D.

was licensed to preach by the Presbytery of New
York April iS, LSI 8. In the fall of that year he

came to Harrislmrg by invit.ition, and was called to

the pastorate of the Presbyterian Church C»ct. .5, 1818.

He was received by the Presbytery of Carlisle April

13, 1819, but not ordained until the 26th of October,

that year. Dr. DeWitt received the degree of A. 31.

in course from Union College, and iu 1S3S the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania conferred on him the title of

Doctor of Divinity. From 1854 to 186U he held the

(jlSce of State librarian, appointed by Governors

Bigler and Pollock. In 1854 he felt the necessity of

taking a colleague. Rev. T. H. Robinson, D.D., the

present minister. He died at Harrisburg, Dec. 23,

1SG7, in his seventy-si.xth year. Dr. De\S'itt was twice

married, his first wife being Julia A. AVoodhull,

daughter of Rev. Nathan AVoodhull, of Newtown, L.

I. His second wife was Mary Elizabeth Wallace,

daughter of William Wallace, of Harrisburg. who
survived her hu-band. During a ministry of nearly

tifty years in Harri.-burg, Dr. DeWitt enjoyed the con-

iiilcuce of all his ministerial brethren. In the com-

(JEOnOK D<:iL'K, M.D.

George Dock, second child of William Dock and
Margaret Gilliard, was horn 23d of May, 1S2.S, at

Harrisburg, ]'a. Thmigh of very delicate constitu-

tion, he was sent to school at an early age, and re-

ceived a liberal education. In September, 1S40, he
entered the office of Professor William E. Horner, of

the University of Pennsylvania, as a private student.

He matriculated at the medical department of the

University in the summer of 1841, attended the course

of lectures at the Medical Institute, and having pur-

sued the lull course at the University, session of 1842,

he was elected resi<leut student in Blockley Hospital,

entering upon his duties the 1st of ^lay, where he
faithfully served one year, gaining no little reputa-

tion as a thorough anatomist. In the S|iring of 1844

he graduated from tlie University of Pennsylvania.

Returning to his home at Harrisburg, he assumed
the duties of Ids profe^ision. In tlie autumn of 1845,

at the solicitation of Professor Horner, he removed to

Philadelphia, and the winter following was engaged
by the former as his private dissector at the Uni-
versity. During the war with Mexico he was ten-

dered the ]iosition of assistant surgeon. Second
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, but his health

prevented its acceptance. In January, 1847, he was
elected physician to the Dauphin County almshouse,

where he served one year. Advised to take a sea-

voyage for the benefit of his health, iu (October,

1849, he sailed for Europe, and while there visited

the different hospitals of Paris and London. On his

return he resumed the practice of his profession.

For a period of thirteen years he wa.s a member of

the board of trustees of the State Lunatic Hospital at

Harrisburg, in 1854 elected a memljer of the Acad-
emy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, while in

July following Pennsylvania College conferred on
him the honorary degree of Master of Arts. On the

17th of March, 1856, he was appointed Professor of

Surgery in the Philadelphia College of Medicine,

which he at first dj'clined, but subsequently, by
great persuasion, accepted ti>e position. During
the winter following, his health becoufing seriously

iuipaired, he w.as compelled to withdraw from all

active professional duties. In I860 he made a second

visit to Eurofie, and upon his return quietly settled

down in his office, regaining a handsome practice in

his specialtyj^diseases of the eye. In 1861 he was

commissioned surgeon of the Sixteenth Regiment
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Pennsylvania Volunteers, subsequently placed on

the board of medical examiners to pass on the quali-

fications ol" candidates for appointment on the medi-

cal Stat}' of the Pennsylvania forces in the army.

From this time forward until 18G8 his health was

fair, but subsequently became seriously impaired,

until at last he was obliged to relinquish entirely the

duties of his profession. On the 10th of August,

1874, he was suddenly taken with a hemorrhage of

the lungs, but nut until the 17th of August, 1S75, did

the messenger come, and the spirit of George Dock

pass from its frail tenement. Had he possessed the

physical strength, most of the brilliant suggestions of

his gifted and active mind would have been carried

out to a successful result. He had by nature a strongly-

marked, bold, original, po-sitive, and incisive mind.

As it was, he was never idle. He made his mark in

the profession he so dearly loved and highly honored.

Few men were more greatly esteemed, for he was to

all genial and kind and courteous. Dr. Dock mar-

ried, July 30, 1844, Clara S. Eehrer, daughter of Col.

Thomas J. Rehrer. of Harrisburg, who, with one

daughter, survive.

nated William Bigler for Governor; had repeatedly

been a delegate to the Lutlieran t>ynod ; and in is.",!;

appointed a trustee of Pennsylvania College. He
served as a trustee of the Harrisburg Academy twenty

years, and was .actively connected with -several busi-

ness enterprises. Judge Dock died at Harrisburg

Aug. 4, 1868. He married in 1818 Margaret Gilliard,

of Middletown, who died Jlay 30, 1862, in her si.xty-

eighth year. They had children, William Gilliard,

Dr. George, Gilliard, and William, of whom Gilliard

alone survives.

WILLI.AM DOCK.

William Dock, the son of Philip Dock' and Eliza-

beth Killian, was born in East Earl township, Lancas-

ter Co., Pa., on the 3d of February, 1793. In 1800 his

parents removed to Newville, Cumberland Co., where

they resided until their death. His early education

was limited. At the age of seventeen he went to

Carlisle, where he was brought up to merchandising.

In 1813 he removed to the Susquehanna opposite

Harrisburg, wliere he kept the public ferry one year;

the subsequent spring coming to Harrisburg. In

1814, he took charge of the Harrisburg ferry, then

controlled by the county of D:;uphin. In 1816 he

was appointed collector of tolls eastern end of the

Harrisburg bridge, which position he filled five years.

He entered into the mercantile chandlery trade in

1822, which he successfully continued until 184-J,

when he entirely relinquished business. In March,

1842. he w.^s appointed one of the associate judges of

Dauphin County. In 1849 he received the nomina-

tion by the Democracy for Congress in the Fourteenth

District, then composed of Dauphin, Lebanon, and

Schuylkill Counties. The judge made a good can-

vass, but his party were in the minority. In 1801 he

was chairman of the .'itate convention which nonii-

1 Philip D'5ck, a soldier of the RerolutiOD, wa« bora Aug. 2, 1757, in

East Earl tuwnjhiii, I.iincaaler Co., Pa.; liied at XewTille, CumberlunJ

Co., Pa., July 15» is:*.!.!. He Diarried Elizabeth Killian, born in tact

Earl township Aug. '-7, 1763; she died at Sewvlllo Feb. 7, Isl<, and

there bnried. There werechildren, aniongotljers, as follows; Elizabeth,

marrieii John Dean ; remoTed to Ohio, where their de8i:eadant3 re^iide.

Su.-an, married Jacob Bigler; they w.re the pirrenta of Governor John

Bigler. of Calif'- raia, and floveruor Wiliiim BiijlT, )f r.-i.:ia>lv.iuia.

Amelia married Geor;ie Gray, and led ioatie; Jac,>b, ruarried Eliza

Kissec'iier Ott, and left issne; WiUiajn, married Margaret Gilliard.

Philip, d. s. p.

PHILIP DOUGHERTY.

Philip Dougherty, son of Dennis Dougherty and

Catharine Maginty, was born on the 24th of March,

1806, near Middletown, Dauphin Co., Pa. His father

came to America from Ireland about 1805, and settled

in Derry township, not far from Middletown, where

he died about 1824. His wife ( ;/tV Catharine Maginty ),

whom he married in Ireland, died about 184-5, in

Harrisburg. Their children were Mary (wife ofHugh
Dougherty) and John, both born in Ireland, Philip

(the subject of this sketch), James, Catharine (wife

of Edward Sweeny), Dennis, Charles, Hugh, and

Daniel Dougherty. From the age of eighteen Philip

Dougherty was busily occupied as a contractor on

canals and railroads, and was largely engaged in the

construction of important public works, such as the

Pennsylvania C;uial, the Ches;ipeake and Ohio Canal,

Delaware an'l P>,aritan Canal, Union Canal, Lehigh

Canal, Northern Central Kailroad, New York and

Erie Railroad, Pennsylvania Railroad, Camden and

Ainboy Railroad, and the Dauphin and Susquehanna

Railroad. He continued in the business until Feb-

ruary, 1853, when he w;is chosen president of the

Mechanics' Bank of Harrisburg, organized at that

time, a position which he filled until his death, which

occurred at Harrisburg Feb. 3, 1865, in his fifty-ninth

year. He was also a director of the Northern Central

Railroad, the Middletown Bank, and the Harrisburg

Gas Company, of which he was one of the found-

ers. Mr. Dougherty was very successful in business,

combining great energy and tbrce of character with

quick perception, sound judgment, and strict integ-

rity. He dispensed a liberal hospitality to his many
friends, and enjoyed the respect and confidence of his

fellow-citizens. Of a warm and generous nature, his

feelings, impulses, and actions were of an elevated

character, and his friendship permanent, strong, and

useful. He was ever ready to aid the deserving and

relieve the unfortunate, and in all respects was a

vjilued member of the community. Mr. Dougherty

married, June 10, 1833, at New Brunswick. N. J.,

Mary W., daughter of John Clark and Rebecca

Whiteside. Mrs. Dougherty was born in 1813, and

now (1883) resides in Harrisburg. Their children

who reached maturity were .James Dennis, who grad-

uated at Georgetown College, class of 1857, was a

,
lawyer by profession, and a captain of artillery during
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the Rebellion, and colonel ou the staff of Governor
Packer, of Pennsylvania, and died April 2, 1S7S

;

William E., for many years engaged in the banicing
business in Harrisburg, and now resident clerk of the
United States Senate at Washington, D. C. ; and
Mary F., wife of nernard J. McGrann, contractor and
banker, of Lancaster, Pa. *

JOHX DOWXEY.
John Downey, the son of John and Sarah Downev,

was born at Gerniantowu, Pa., in the year 1770. He
received a cla.ssical education in the old academv
there, and in 1795 located at Harrisburg, where he
opened a Latin an.l grammar school. At this period,
in a letter to Governor Thomas Mifflin, he proposed
a "Plan of Education," remarkably foreshadowing
the present common-school system, and which has
placed him in the front rank of early American
educators. He was for many years a justice of the
peace, and served as town clerk for a long time.
He was the first cashier of the Harrisburg Bank,
largely instrumental in securing the erection of the
bridge over the Susquehauna, and one of the corpo-
rators of the Harrisburg and Middletown Turnpike
Company; was a member of the Legislature in 1817
-13, and filled other positions of honor and protit.

He died at Harrisburg on the 21st of July, 1S27, and
the Oracle speaks of him as " a useful magistrate and
a pious man." He wrote much for the press, and a
series of articles published in the Dauphin Guardian,
entitled "Simon Easy Papers," were from his pen,—
sparkling with wit; they are worth a permanent set-

ting, as a valuable contribution to literature.

Mr. Downey married, June 5, 17?S, Alice Ann
Beatty, daughter of James Beatty, E.-q., one of the
first settlers at Harrisburg. She died in Ashland
County, Ohio, ilay 14, 1S41. Their adopted daughter,
Eleanor Downey, married Hon. Daniel Kilgore of
Ohio.

offered him a position which he accepted. This save
him an insight into the building of public works,
when his industry, integrity, and capacity attracted
the favorable notice of a prominent lumber merchant
of Middietown, who gave him an interest in his busi-
ness simply on account of his superior qualifications
and without requiring the investment of capital. He
retained this valuable position for si.x years, when he

I
disposed of his interest to advantage, and wiiii his
brother E. C. Eby purchased the stock and good-wili
of the grocery and forwarding business of John H.
Brant, on one of the best sites in this city. The
business subsequently was conducted by himself and
sons. .Mr. Eby was largely interested in many of the
industrial establishments of the city, being a stock-
holder and director of the Harrisburg Car^ and yhi-
chine- and Foundry-works. He was president for sev-

:
eral years of the First National Bank and likewi-se of
the State Agricultural Society. He was at the time
ofhisdeatha prison-inspector, which position heliad
held for many years. He died Feb. 11, 1883, at Har-
risburg, in his sixty -seventh year. Mr. Ebv was mar-

I ned in 1843 to Elizabeth Gross, who stil'l survives.
They had three children, Maurice, William Howard,

I and Fannie.

JACOB R. EBT.

Jacob Rupley Eby, the son of Ephr.aim C. Eby
(1783-18.38) and Susannah Rupley (1784-1844), was
born Xov. 18, 1816, at Columbia, Lancaster Co., Pa.
His father, born near Lancaster, was a miller bv oc-

cupation, and belonged to the Mennonites,—"never
went to law and never voted." He had seven cliil-

dren. Ephraim C. Eby died at Middletown, ownins
at the time the mill at High^^pire. Jacob R. was
brought up to the business of his father until the
age of fifteen, in the mean time enjoying the advan-
tages of the education afforded by the pay-schools of
that day. He learned the trade of a carpenter. After
serving his aiiprenticeship he took a trip south, work-
ing at his trade; returning, however, at the endof ten
months, when he entered mercantile life. While
thus engaged, Messrs. Cameron, Lauman & Clark,
who were building the improveniencs at Wrightsville,
known as the Tide-water Canal and Columbia Dam

31

I

' M.A.IOR OLIVER EDWARDS.
Oliver Edwards, tliird son of Abraham Edwards

and Martha Greenfield, was born Oct. 24, 1824. His
parents were natives of Baltimore, where they mar-
ried, removed to Pittsburgh, and subsequciulv to
Harrisburg about 1S19. Oliver-s educali.m in" the
schools was limited, but his mind being active and
inquiring, he read much and studied at night after
the work of the day was over, thus becoming very

^

well self-educated, and developed into a man of con-

I

siderable attainments. When young he learned the
trade of bootmaking with his father; later in lile he
was .selected as a school-teacher under the common-
school system, and proved to be one of the most suc-
cessful ever employed in the Harrisburg schools, as
numbers of young men of the present day can testify.
Mr. Edwards was much atflicted with "asthma and
unable to do military duty, but in order to render
some service during the war he becauie the asent for
the reception and distribution of the Dauphin Countv
Relief Fund for the support of those whose husbands,
fathers, and sons were in the army. It was a very
onerous duty, and he performed it faithfully and well,
declining any remuneration whatever tor liis services.'
In 1861) he was elected one of the first aldermen of
the city of H,.rrisl>urg. Upon the election of Gen.
A. S. Roumfort as mayor of the city he appointed
Mr. Edwards as committing magistrate and chief
clerk in the mayor'.s otfice. He w:is elected to suc-
ceed Gen. Roumfort, and w.xs inansurated mayor of

I the city in .March, 1866. He was subsequently elected
an alderman of tlie Fourth Ward in 1872, which

1
position lie occupied up until the time of his death,
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which occurred in Harrisbiirg on the 13tli day of

October, 1874. Mr. Edwards was an active man, of

quick perception, fine social qualities, and possessed

of much useful information. The Rev. Georjre F.

Stelling. of the Fourth Street Lutheran Church,

preached a very able funeral sermou shortly after his

death in relation to Mr. Edwards' religious expe-

rience. On the 7tli of August, ISol.lie married Rachel

Ann Chandler, daughter of Jonathan Chandler and

Mary Gritfith. The marriage took place in Harris-

burg, where his wife was born, on tlie l-Sth of August,

1830, and died therein on the otli of J.ily, 1865. Two
daughters survive the parents,—Mary Griffith and

Eacliel Louisa (married I>aniel A. Mus-erj.

JACOB ELDER.

Jacob Elder, eldest .son of John Elder and Eliza-

beth Awl, and grandson of Rev. Jolm Elder, was

born in Paxtang in 17S0. He received a thorough

English and classical education, learned the art of

printing at Lancaster, and in 1802 commenced the

publication of the Danph'ai Guardian, one of the most

influential newspapers published in the early days of

Harrisburg, as it was the first Democratic English

newspaper there. In lSl-5 he prepared and pub-

lished "A History of the Late \\'ar,'' and was the

author of a preliminary work on the history of tiie

L'nited States. Under his arduous literary labors

Mr. Elder's health failed him, and he died at Harris-

burg in October, 1810, at the early age of thirty-six

years. He never married. His entire life was an

active and busy one, and he exerted a great influence

in the times he livid.

COL. JOSHUA ELItER.

Joshua Elder, second sou of Rev. John Elder and

Mary Baker, was born in Paxtang tonwnship (now

Dauphin County), Pa., on the "Jth of ilarch, 1744-5.

He was a farmer by occupation. During the frontier

troubles of 1763-fi4 he was iu active military service.

When the Revolution broke out he was a leader on the

patriot side, and appointed one of the sub-lieutenants

of Lancaster County, as also a justice of the peace,

serving until the clo?e of the war. He was a promi-

nent advocate for the formation of the county of

Dauphin, and under the Constitution of 1790 was

commissioned by Governor Milfiin one of the asso-

ciate judges of the courts, Aug. 17, 1791. The ap-

pointment, however, of Siieriti' Clunie to the bench

on the resignation of David Harris, who had removed

to Baltimore, so inceu^ed him that he peremptorily

resigned. He was appointed by Governor McKean
prothonotary Jan. 5. 1800, a position he filled by re-

appointment until Feb. 6, 1809. In March, ISIO, he

was elected burgess of the borough of Harrisburg.

He died at his residence in Paxtang on the otU of

December, IS^iJ. Jurlge Elder was twice married,

—

first, to Mary McAllister, who died Nov. 21,1792;

secondly, to Sarah McAllister, who died Dec. 6, 1S07.

COL. ROBERT ELDER.

Robert Elder, eldest s(m of Rev. .John Elder and
Mary Raker, was born June 11, 1742, in Paxtang.

He was educated at the academy in Chester County,

and w.as destined by his father for the ministry. His
inclinations, and the breaking out of the French and
Indian war, when the boy enlisted with his father as

a ranger on the frontiers, determined otherwise.

Witli his Scotch-Irish neighbors ho entered heartily

into the contest for independence, and throughout the

war of the Revolution was in the field or engaged in

organizing the as.sociators, of which he was colonel,

succeediui: Col. Burd in the command of the compa-

nies raised in Paxtang. At the close of the conflict

he continued his occupation of farming, avoiding

public office, preferring the quiet of domestic life.

He died Sept. 29, 1818, in Paxtang, aged seventy-six

years. Col. Elder married Mary J. Thompson, of

Derry ; she was born Oct. 19, 1750, and died Aug, 18,

1813.

JOHN ELDER. Jr.

John Elder, Jr.. son of Rev. John Elder and Mary
Simpson, was born Aug. 3, 1757, in Paxtang. He
was educated under Ji;sepli Hutchinson, a celebrated

teacher in his day, and gave special attention to land

surveying. He was a farmer. At the commencement
of the Revolution, although a youth of eighteen, he

was enrolled among the associators, and was an en-

sign in Col. Burd's battalion. On the ISth of April,

1780, he was appointed deputy-surveyor, and for sev-

eral years filled that position. He was elected sheriS"

of the county of Dauphin in 1794. serving from the

19th of November, that year, until Oct. 17, 1797. Like

the majority of persons who have filled that respon-

sible otBce in this locality, he came out of it the

poorer. Capt. Elder died at his residence in Pax-

tang, April 27, 1811, in his fifty-fourth year.

SAMUEL ELDER.

Samuel Elder, son of Rev. John Elder and Mary

Simpson, was born Feb. 27, 1772, in Paxtang. He
was educated at the schools of Joseph Hutchinson and

Joseph Allen, and followed farming in his early years.

He was a soldier of the Whiskey Insurrection, and

held a position in the military establishment of 1798.

He filled the office of sheriif of Daui)liin County from

Oct. 23. 18U0, to Oct. 21, 1803, which, as in the case

of his brother John, financially crippled him. Mr.

Elder died at Harrisburg on the 2i;th of September,

1815, aged tbrty-three years. In paying brief tribute

to his memory the newspapers of the day speak iu the

warmest terms of his faithfulness as a public otlicer,

his prominence ;is a citizen, and liie upright charac-

ter of his entire life, psissing away in the vigor of

manhood. Mr. Elder married, .March 7, 1703, Mar-

garet Espy.
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REV. JOHX ELDER. '
|

Jolin Elder, second son of Robert and Eleanor

Elder, was born J;ui. :2G, 1700, in the city of Edin-

burgh, Scotland. He received a classical education,

and graduated from the University at Edinburgh.
;

He subsequently studied divinity, and in 1732 was

licensed to preach the gospel. His fatlier, who had

removed from Scotland and settled near Lough >reagh,

in County Antrim, Ireland, subsequently emigrated

to America and settled in the Province of Pennsyl-

vania, in then Paxtaug township, Lancaster Co.

Four or five years later the s(in followed the footsteps

of his parents and friends and came to America.

Coming as a regularly licensed minister, he was

received by New Castle Presbytery, having brought

credentials to that body, afterwards into Donegal
Presbytery on the 5th of October, 1737. Paxtang
congregation having separated from tliat of Derry in

1735, and Rev. Mr. Bertram adhering to the latter,

left that of Paxtang vacant, and they were unanimous
in giving Rev. Jolm Elder a call. This he accepted

on the 12th of April, 173S. and on the 22d of Xovem-
ber following he was ordained and installed, the Rev.

Black presiding.

The early years of Mr. Elder's ministry was not

one of ease, for in the second year the Whitefield ex-

citement took a wide spread over the Presbyterian

Church. He preached against this religious furor,

or the "great revival," as it wa.s termed, and for this

he was accused to the Presbytery of prop.agating

" false doctrine.'' That body cleared him, however,

in December, 1740 ;
" but the separation was made,"

says Webster, " soon after, and the conjunct Presbyters

answered the supplications sent to tliem the next sum-

mer, by sending Campbell and Rowland to those who
forsook him. He signed the protest. His support

being reduced, he took charge of the 'Old Side' por-

tion of tlie Derry congregation." Following closely

upon these ecclesiastical troubles came the French and

Indian war. Associations were formed throughout

the Province of Pennsylvania for the defense of tije

frontiers, and the congregations of ilr. Elder were

prompt to embody themselves. Their minister be-

came their leader,—their captain,—and they were

trained as rangers. He superintended the discipline

of his men, and his mounted rangers became widely

known a.s the " Paxtang Boys." During two summers

at least, every man who attended Paxt:tng Church

carried his rifle with him, and their minister took

his.

Subsequently he was advanced to the dignity of

colonel by the Provincial authorities, the date of his

commission being July 11, 1763. He had cemmand
of the block-houses and stockades on the frontiers

extending from E;iston to the Susquehanna. The
Governor in tendering this appointment expressly

stated that nothing more wouid be expected of him
than the general oversight. " His justitication," says

Webster, "lies iu the crisis of affairs. . . . Bay at

York, Steele .at Coneoocheague, and Griffith at New
Castle, with Burton and Thompson the church mis-

sionaries at Carlisle, lieaded companies and were ac-

tively engaged." During the latter part of the sum-
mer of 17G3, many murders were committed in Pax-
tang, culminating in the destruction of the Indians

on Conestoga Manor, and at Lancaster. Although
the men composing the coinjiany of Paxtang men
wlio exterminated tlie munlerous savages referred to

. belonged to his obedient and faithful rangers, it has

never been proved that the Rev. Mr. Elder had pre-

vious knowledge of the plot formed, although the

Quaker pamphleteers of the day charged him with

aiding and abetting the de.-truction of the Indians.

Wlien the deed was done and the Quaker authori-

ties seemed determined to proceed to extreme lengths

with the participants, and denounced the frontiersmen

as "riotous and murderous Irish Presbyterians," he
took sides witli the border inhabitants, and sought to

condone the deed. His letters published ifi connec-

tion with the history of that transaction, prove him
to have been a man judicious, lirni, and decided.

During the controversy which ensued he was the au-

thor of one of the pamphlets,—"Letter from a Gen-
tlenr.ui in one of the Back Counties to a Friend in

Philadelphia."

He was relieved from his command by the Governor
of the Province, who directed that Maj. Asher Clay-

ton take charge of the military establishment. Peace,

however, was restored, not only in civil affairs but in

the church. The union of the Synods brouirht the

Rev. John Elder into the same Presbytery with

Me.-srs. John Roan, Robert Smith, and George Duf-
field, they being at first in a minority, but raj.idly

settling the vacancies with Xew Side men. By the

leave of Synod the Rev. Mr. Elder joined the Second
Philadelphia Presbytery 3Iay 10, 176-*. and on the

formation of the General Assembly, became a member
of Carlisle Presbytery.

" The fever-heat of the ' Xew Lights' soon abated

;

one after another of these religious fanatics returned
;

their churches rotted down ; they live only iu mem-
ory ;" while by the death of the P.ev. Mr. Roan, all

dissensions were healed, and Paxtang and Derry were
once more reunited. Mr. Elder was often heard to

say " that among the many blessings bestowed upon
him by the Giver of all Good, the return of tiiese

people to his churches again during his lifetime w.is

among the greatest. He humbled himself before

Almighty God for his merciful guidance throuah

these severe trials, au'l that now his sore afflictions

.wore healed by heavenly Love."

Foremost in opposition to the tyrannical rule of

Great Britain, and iu demandins their ri'/hts, were

the descendants of those who had iied their own
courury for liberty's sake, and such were the members
of Parson Elder's congregations. Too oM to take up

the sword, the minister of Paxtang and Derry assisted

in raising the quota of troops allotted to his couutv,
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and was on tho Conuiiittee of Safety for liis section.

In 177"> lie ileiivi'rod .-i |>o\verful sermon on liehalf of

inrlepetidence and the duty of liis consrregatiou in the

cri-sis.

At the time the British army overrun New .Jersey,

driving before them the fra^'nients of our discour.igrd,

naked, and half-starved troops, and without any pre-

vious arrangement, the Rev. Mr. Elder went on Sun-

d.ay as usual to Paxtan^r Church. The hour arrived

for church-service, v, hen, instead of a sermon, he

began a short and hasty prayer to the Throne of

Grace ; then called upon the iiatriolisni of all etieetive

men present, and exhorted them to aid in the support

of liberty's cau-e ai.d tl-.e defense of the country. In

less than thirty minutes a company of volunteers was

formed. Col. Robert Elder, the parson's eldest sou,

was chosen captain. They marched next day, though

in winter; bis son .Tolin. at sixteen years, was among
the first. Hi- son .Toshua, sub-lieutenant of Lancas-

ter County, could not quit the service he was employed

in, but sent a substitute.

Until his death, for the period of fifty-sis years, he

continued the faithful minister of the congregations

over which he had lieen placed in the prime of his

youthful vigor, passing the ase not generally allotted

to man,—that of fourscore and six years. On the

17th of July, A.v. 1792, he laid by the armor of this

earthly life, putting on that of immortality. His

death was deeply lamented far and wide. Xot one

of all those who had welcomed him to his early field

of labor survived him.

Charles Miner, the liistorian of Wyoming, gives

this opinion of Rev. John Elder: "I am greatly

struck wi'li the evidences of learning, talent, and

spirit displayed by him. He was lieyoud doubt the

most extraordinary man of interior Pennsylvania. I

hope some one may draw up a full memoir of his life,

and a narrative, well dige-ted, of his times. . . . He
was a very extraordinary man. of most extensive in-

fluence, full of activity and enterpri-^e, learned, pious,

and a ready writer. I take him to have been of the

old Cameronian blood. Had his lot been cast in

New England he would have been a leader of the

Puritans." He had, with one who well remembered

the old minister, " a good and very handsome face.

His features were regular,—no one prominent,—good

complexion, with blue eyes. . . . He was a portly,

long, straight man, over sis feet in height, large

frame and liody, with rather heavy Icl's. . . . He
did not talk broad ."Scotch, and spoke much as we do

now, but grammatically."

His remains quietly repose amid the scenes of his

earthly labors in the buryin'Z-grouud of old Paxtang

Church, by the side of those who loved and revered

him. Over his dust a marble slab bears the inscrip-

tion dictated by his friend and neighbor, William

Maclay, first United States .Senator from Pennsyl-

vania. {See record of Paxtang Church.) Rev. Jolin

Elder was twice niarried, first to Mary Baker, daugh- r

ter of .Joshua Baker, of Lancaster, who was armorer

un<lcr George II. of England, and they had four

children. He married, secondly, Mary Simp-on,

daughter of Thomas Simp.son, of Paxtang, and
sister of Gen. Michael Simpson, of lievolutionary

memory; and by this marriage there were ideven

children.

TIIOM.iS ELDEP.

Thomas Elder, son of Rev. John Elder, of Paxtang,

and Mary .Simpson, w.as born Jan. UO, 1767, in Pax-

tang township, Lancaster Co. (now Dauphin Co.),

Pa. He received a good English and classical educa-

tion, especially under Joseph Hutchinson, a cele-

brated teacher in his day. He subsequently attended

the academy at Philadelphia, where he graduated.

Studied law with Gen. John A. Hanna, and was ad-

mitted to the Daui)hin County bar at the August
term, 1791. He at once began the practice of a ]>ro-

fession in which he became distinguished, and wliTch

he followed with great success for upward.s of forty

years. In the words of Hamilton Alricks, E.«q., who
presented the resolutions of the Dauphin County bar,

which were adopted on the occasion of bis decease,

3Ir. Elder ' was eminent as a safe and sagacious coun-

selor, a laborious and indefatigable lawyer." Daring
the Whiskey Insurrei^tion he v(dunteered as a private

in Capt. Dentzel's company, which marched to the

westward, preferring the ranks to that of a commis-

sioned office which his company offered him. He
subsequently held the office of lieuteuant-colonel of

the militia, and was frequently dcsigna,ted by the title

of colonel. As a citizen in the early years of the

borough of Harrisburg. Mr. Elder posses.sed public

spirit and enterprise in advance of his contemporaries

generally. He w.as the prominent and leading spirit

in organizing a company to erect the Earrisburg

bridge, the first constructed over the Susquehanna,
and for many years the longest in the Union. Upon
its permanent organization, he was unanimously
elected the president, which office he held by annual

re-election of the directors until his resignation in

June, 1S46. He was chosen president of the Harris-

burg Bank in June, 181G, which office he held until

his death. Governor Hiester appointed him attor-

ney-general of the commonwealth, a position ho
filled with marked ability from Dec. 20, 1820, to

Dec. 18, 1823, but he ever after positively refused to

accept office, although he took a deep and active in-

terest for many years in the political affairs of the

State and nation. He was ble-ssed with a physical

constitution which enabled him to accomplish an ex-

traordinary amount of labor without diminishing the

elasticity of his spirits or the vigor of his mind. He
lived to the advanced age of over eighty-six ye.'irs,

dying April 2'J, 18.=).3, at Harrisburg. Mr. Elder was
twice married. Fimt to Catharine Cox. daughter of

Col. Cornelius Cox, of Estherton ; second, to Eliza-

beth Shippen Jones, daughter of Robert Strettel
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Jones, of Philadelpbiii, :iik1 bad i-jsue by both niarri-

aees.

AMOS ELLMAKER.

Amos EUmaker. tbo son of Natbaniel Ellmaker,

was born in New Holland. Lancaster Co., Pa., on the

2d of February, 17S7. He graduated at Yale Col-

lege, and after completing his law studies at the cele-

brated law-school under .Judge Keeves, at Litchfield,

Conn., he came to Harrisburg, and continued his

studies under Tliomas Elder, and was subsequently

admitted to the bar at the December term, ISUS. He
was coninii.ssioned depuiy attorney-general fur the

county of Dauphin, Jan. 13, 1S09, serving until 1812,

and represented Dauphin County in the Legislature

from 1812 to 1814. He was appointed by Governor

Snyder president judge of this judicial district, July

3, 1815. In 1S14 he accompanied the volunteers to

Baltimore as an aid to Gen. Forster. On the 30th of

December, 1810, he resigned, to accept the position of

attorney-general of the State, serving to 1810. In

June, 1821, he removed to Lancaster, resuming the

practice of his profession. He was the anli-Masonic

candidate for Vice-President of the L'nited States in

1832. Judge Ellmaker died at Lancaster ou the 28th

of November, 18-31. He married June 13, 181o, ilary

E. Elder, daughter oi' Thomas Elder and Catharine

Cox, of Harri-biirg, who survives. •' Mr. Ellmaker,''

says ilr. Harris in his " Reminiscences." "' was reported

to be a good lawyer, and his addresses to the jury

when at the bar were clear, distinct, and argumenta-

tive." As a gentleman, he possessed in an eminent

degree those characteristics which distinguish men of

rare endowment. He was well infnrmed, and of a

lively social disposition, and in all the relations and

positions of life was a model worthy of imitation.

REV. JOUX MICHAEL EXTERLIXE.

John Michael Enterline was a native of the Palati-

nate, Germany, where he was born in 172ij. He was

educated at the University of Leipsic, and ordained a

minister in 1751. He emigrated to America about

1760, but to what locality is not known. He became

pastor of what subsequently was organized as St.

.John's congregation, near Berrysburg, having settled

in that neighborhood towards the elo--e of the Revo-

lution. He was a faithful minister of the gospel, and

labored strenuously in his calling. He died in March,

1800, aged seventy-four years, leaving a wife, Anna
Barbara, and children,—.John Michael, John Paul,

Daniel, .\nna Mary, married Adam Lenker, and Eliza-

beth, married Henry \S'irth. Many of his descend-

ants are more or less [jrominent citizens of the

" Upper End."

PRiiFESSOU JA.MKS 1>. E.-^I'V.

Janits f Pollard I Esjiy. the son of James Espy, was
born in Westmoreland County, Pa., May 9, 178G.

He WHS the youngest of ten children, and ihe -.eventh

son. His father was a native of Hanover township,

Dauphin Co., and had settled in Western Pennsylvania

as early as 1780, removing about 1790 to the State of

Kentucky, when the stibject of our sketch was in his

fourth year. His thirst for knowledge was from his

childhood insatiable, and his means being limited, he

began, while yet in his teens, teaching during a por-

tion of each year to pay for the instruction received

in the Transylvania University, Lexington, where he

gr.aduated at the age of twenty-one. The following

year he was invited to Cumberland, Md., to take

charge of a classical academy at that place, then

newly endowed by the Legislature. His zeal for

instructing the young was such tliat he soon made it

a well-known institution, to which students came

from every part of the country. In the mean time

he studied law, went to Bedford, and was admitted to

the bar there, subsequently going to Xcnia, Ohio,

whither his father had previously removed, where he

practiced law four year-;. His profession did not

seem to accord with the literary and scientific tenden-

cies of his mind, and he accepted in 1817 a call to

the classical department of the Franklin Institute,

Philadelphia, and that city became his home for

twenty years. During this period he publi^-hed sev-

eral pamphlets reviewing and rejecting the theories

of storms and currents which prevailed, and these

attracted the notice of the scientists of America.

Professor E^py, having formed his own theory,

brought it practically to the test of many storms. lu

1841 he published his great work, "The Philosophy

of Storms." Prior to its publication in this form the

new theory had caused a sensation in the |)riucipal

cities of England and France, and Professor Espy

was invited to visit Europe and compare his results

with those which had been reached by Rcdfieid,

Forbes, Pouillet, Fournet, and others. He accord-

ingly visited Europe, and in September, 1840, the

British Association appointed a day to entertain the

professor's statement, which was made in the presence

of Professor Forbes, Mr. Redfield, Sir John ller-^chel,

Sir David Brewster, and other eminent naturali-ts.

The discussion which followed was one of the most

interesting ever reported in the journals of the Asso-

ciation.

In the Academy of Sciences at Paris the interest

was equally great, and a committee consisting of

Arago and Pouillet was appointed to report upon

Espy's observations and theory. They were satisfied

of the importance of the theory at once, and so re-

' ported. It was in the debate wiiich took place in tlie

Academy at this time that Arago said, " France has

its Cuvier. England its Newton, .America its Espy."

Ou his return from this satisfactory visit Professor

Espy w^as appointed corresponding member of the

Smithsonian Institute. In 1843 he was employed by

the War Department, in the Washington Observatory,

to prosecute his investigations and collate the reports

from the diiTereat observers throughout the country.
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